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The regular ••• ttng of the 80Hd of Zoning APPI.ls .11 hel d tn the Burd ROO. of the
Massey Butlding on October 27, 1992. Ttl. rollowfng BOlrd M••bers were present:
Chafrllan John DtGfulhn; Mirth. Harrts; Miry Thonen; Pllll H....ck; Robert Kell1y;
JIUS Pa...1; and John Ribble.

Cheir.an 01&111111n called the lIeetfng to order at !I:05 I •• , and Mrl. Thonen glYe the
invocatton. There were no Board Math!"s to brtng before the BOlrd and Chefrllan DtGfulhn
called for the first scheduled ease.
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pag.L-. October 27. 1g92. (Tip. 1 I. Scheduled case of:
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9:00 A.M. ANNA MARIE TRUONG. SP 91-M-068 ••pp1. under Sect. 8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance
to allow reduction to "fnt.1I1I yard require••nts hued on error fn building
location, to allow _ccu.ory structure (shed/workshop) to re•• fn 2.1 ft. froll
rear lot line and 0.9 ft. frn stde lot line 111.8 ft .•tn. rear Ylrd and 12
ft ••in. stde yard requfred by Sects. 3-307 and 10-1041. on Ipprox. 10.537 s.f.
loclted at 4205 Mu1r Pl •• loned R-3. Mason DIstrtct. T.x M.p 72-2((31)(Q)14.
(DEF. FROM 2/4/92 TO ALLON APPLICANT TO BE PRESENT. OEF. FROM 2/11/92 FOR
APPLICANT AND BUILDER TO BE PRESENT AND FOR AODlTIVfAL DOCUMENTATION FROM
BUILDER. OEF. FROM 4/14/92 AND 6/30/93 FOR STAFF TO SUBPOENA BUILDER. DEF.
FROM 1/30/92 TO ALLOW COURT TO ISSUE A SHON CAUSE ORDER. OEF. FROM 10/13/92 TO
ALLOW COURT TO ISSUE A~ MANDATORY INJUNCTION)

Ch.'r••n DIGlulf1n stated th.t .t the October 20. 1992 publfc heartng. the Bo.rd of Zonfng
Appeal, (BZA) had issued In Intent-to-defer SP 91-"-068.

J.ne C. KelseY. Chief. Special Perllit and Ylrlance Branch ••ddressed the BZA .nd slJggested a
deferral date of J.nuary 19. 1993 at 8:00 p•••

Mrs. Thonen .ade a lIotfon to d.fer SP 91-M_068 to the suggested date and till •• Mr. Ribble
seconded the .otton which carrfed by a yote of 5-0 with MrS. H.rrts .nd Mr. H••••ck not
present for the yote.

II

p.ge-L. October 21. 1992. (T.pe 1). SchedUled clSe of:

I
9:00 A.M. KENNETH F. STRUNK. VC 92-B-057 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to allow constructton of Iddltton 6.1 ft. fro. side lot ltne (12 ft.
IItn. side yard requtred by SICt. 3-307). on Ipprox. 11.340 sq. ft •• located at
1419 Ch.th .. St •• lOned R-3. Braddock D15trlct. Till Map 80-1IU}){18115. (OEF.
FROM 8/4/92 TO AMEND APPLICATION)

I

I

Cha1r.an OIGtulf.n noted that the case had been dlferred fro. August 4. 1992. to allow the
appltcant the to a.end the appltc.tton.

Cha1rll.n OIGiulfan called the app11cant to the pOdtn .nd asked tf till afftdavlt before the
BOlrd of ZOftln9 Appeals (BlA) was cOllp18te and accurate. Mr. Strunk repHed th.t it was.

M.rtlyn Anderson. Assistant Br.nch Chtef. Sp.cf.l Plr.tt and Variance Branch. presented tile
stlrr report. She stated that the appl fcant had a.ended the application and was no longlr
requesting a second story ron abova the garage nor the sunrOOIi. She said that the applicant
was presently seektng approval of a variance to allow a 15 by 25.6 foot garage 6.1 feet froll
thl stde lot lfu. The Zoning Ordinance requlr.. I IIlnf.n 12 foot stde ylrd; thereforl. the
Ippl feint was requestfng • variance of 5.3 felt fro. the sfde lot line.

Ms. Anderson noted thlt should the BlA Ipprove the IppltcIUon. Developllent Condttton 1
should be revised to read. -revised Septellber 8. 1992.-

The Ipplfclnt. Kenneth F. Strunt. 7419 Chlth .. Street. Springfield. Vtrgfnfl. Iddressed the
ISlA. He stated th.t the top09r.phtc condfttons and n.rrowness of the property precludld
placing the g.rlgl on the site w1thout • urlance. He expressed hts belief thlt the proposed
sfte was the only prlcticil 10Cltton for the glr.ge. He noted that blCIUse of his
deterlorltlng health. the glrlge lIust Ilso be wide enough to acco••odate I wheel chltr Ind
wheel chafr ltft. In sUll.ary. Mr. Strunt asted the 8lA to grlnt the requast and to wlh. the
elght~dlY Witting pertod.

Mr. PIII.Il .Ide a 1I0tfon to grlnt VC 92-8-057 for the reasons rlflected In the Resoll1tfon .nd
subject to the dlYIlop.ent condlttons contlfned In the stiff report dated July 23. 1992. wtth
the .0dtftCltfon to DlYelop.ent Condtt'on 1 IS rlflected fn the Resolutfon.
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CO.ITf OF FAIRFAX_ 'IIGIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOL.TIDI OF THE 10AIO Of ZOII.' A'PEALS

In hrtinci Appllcltton YC 92~B-057, by KENNETH F. STRUNK. under Sectton 18-401 of the ZOning
Ordln.nce to allow construction of Iddttfon &.7 feet froll sfde lot Itne. on property locltld
at 7419 Chlth•• Street. TIX Map Rlference 80-1 ((21)(18115. Mr. P..llel 1I0ved thlt the BOlrd of
Zoning Appl.ls Idopt the followtng resolution:



WHEREAS, following prOper nottce to the publtc. a publtc hearing was held by the BOard on
October 27, lU2: and

WHEREAS, the capt10ned appltcation has
requtr..ents of all appl icabl e State and
County Board of Zontng App.als: and
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I

been properly ffled tn accordance with the
County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfax 00;;;"

I
WHEREAS. the Board has Nade the following ftndings of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The appltcant is the owner of the hnd.
The present zonfng ts R·3.
The area of the lot ts 11,340 square feet.
The applicant has presented testtllony that the 1I0dtfted request lIeets the necessary
standards.
The narrow lot precludes placing the garage on either stde of the property without a
varhnce. I

Thts appltcatton .eets all of the fo110wfng Required Standards for Varfances fn Section
18_404 of the lontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred fn good faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at 1eut one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tllle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
C. Exceptional she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance:
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance:
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary situatton or cOndttion of the use or developllent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatfon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

SUbject property ts not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to 'like reasonably practtcable
the forllulatfon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors 1.$ an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of thiS Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp ts not sha.red generilly by other properttes fn the sa.e

zonfng dtstrlct and the SllIe vtcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatfon of the loning Ordtnance would effectively prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of I variance wtll allevfatfl I clearly d"onstrable hardship
approachtng confiscatton IS disttnguished fro. a spechl privtlege or conventence sought by
the appl icant.

7. Thlt authortzat1on of the vartence w111 not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varhnce.

9. Thlt the vartance will be in harllony with the tntended spirft end purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of lontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has sethrted the Board thlt phystcal condftlons IS listed above exist
whtch under a strtct interpretation- of the loning Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dlfffculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprive the user of all rfllsonab1e use of the
land and/or butldfngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is GUNrED wtth the followtng
It.,tattons:

I

1.

2.

Thts variance is approved fOr the location of the speclftc addftton shown on the
pllt (prepared by Al exlndrl a Surveys, I nco dated April 1. 1992. revised Septuber 8,
19921 sub.ftted with th15 appltcltlon and ts not transferable to other land.

A Bu11dtng Per.tt shill be obtatned prtor to any constructton, Ind final tnspections
shall be approved.

I
3. The addttion shill be Irchftecturl11y ca.plttble with the extsting dwel1tng.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the lonlng Ordtnlnce, thts varhnce shill autollattclT1y
exptre, wtthout notice, thfrty (30) .onths after the dlte of approval· unless construction
has co••enced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .IY grant
additional tt.e to ca..ence construction If a written request for addlttonal tt.e 15 ffled
wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptration of the variance. The request
.ust specify the I.ount of Idditional tille requested. the bash tor the a.ount of t1.e
requested and an explanatfon of why Iddttfonal tf.e is requtred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whfch carrted by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. H....ck not pruent
for the vote.

I



Mr. Kelley a.de .. lIotion to wah. the efght-day wlfttng ptriod. Mr. Ribble seconded the
!lotton which carrltd by • vott of 6-0 wfth Mr. H••••ck not present for the Yote,

*Thh decision was off1c1l111 ffled in the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and bec •••
ftnal on October 27, 1992. This date shall be dened to be the ffnal .pproVll date of thh
VI I't Ince.I
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P.g~. October 27. 1'92, (Tap. 11. Scheduled ClSe of:

I
g: lOA .N. MARIO 8. AND HELEN D. GINNETTI. YC 92-Y-087. under Sect. 18_401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to allow addition 13.3 ft. fru rear lot 11ne (25 ft. !ltn. rear yard
required by Sect. 3-3071. on .pprox. 9,592 sq. ft .• loctted It 4388 Poplar Tree
Ct•• zoned R-3, V5, Sully Dtstrtct. Tax Map 44-2(117})8.

I

I

I

Chllrllin DtGfulfin cilled the IppltClnt to the podtu and ISked ff the Ifftdntt before the
BOlrd of zontng Appeals (BZA) WIS cuplete Ind Iccurate. Mr. Gtnnettf replied that It WII.

SUlln Langdon. Stiff Coordtnator, prl,.nted the staff report. She stlted thlt the IPpllclnts
were requesttng Ippro'lll of I vlrtance to allow an add itt on 1:4.3 het froll the rear lot
line. The loning Ordinlnce requtres I IIfnllluli 25 foot rear yard; therefore, the applfcants
were requestfng a 'IIl'tance of 11.7 feet frail the rear lot 11ne.

The applicant. Mirto 8. Gtnnettt. 4388 Poplar Tree Court, ChlAtflly, Vtrgtnh. addressed the
BlA. He used the viewgrlph to potnt out the trregularly shlped lot Ind noted that the
proposed locatfon would Illow the additton to tlke full adnntlge of the sun. Mr. Gfnnettl
stlted thlt the vlrtance would rltse the qua11ty of 11fe and allow hts fallfly to enjoy the
full benefit of thetr house and exprlSsed hts bel1ef thlt the proposed stte WIS the 1I0st
practtcal locatton for the Idditlon.

In rasponu to Mrs. Hlrrts' quest ton II to why the sunrooll Iddftlon could not be loclted on
the northern side of the structure. Mr. Ginnetti Slid in thlt locltton It would recehe I
lflltted allount of sun. He explained thlt because of the layout of the house, the ICCasS to
the sunrooll would be It.ited.

There being no spllkers tn support. Chltrllan Oi611111an cilled for speakers in oppositton and
the following cittlen cI.e forwlrd.

Glldys S.tth Soares. 13514 Poplar Tree Road, Chlntilly. Vtrgtntl, Iddressed the 8lA. She
stated thlt she owned the IdJointng lot lAd expressed her beltef that if the appltcants were
Illowed to construct the addition, it would hlye I detr1.entll i.pact on her undeveloped
property and ISked the 8lA to deny the request.

There being no further spllkers to the request, Chltrllan DiGiultln cilled fOr rebuttll.

Mr. Ginnetti expressed hts beltef that with the right Irchitectural consideratfons when the
adjointng property ts developed. the additfon would not hive I neglthe i.pact. He noted the
heavtly treed Irll whtch Ifforded prhlcy to both lots.

In response to Mr. Kelley'S questton II to where the trees were loclted. Mr. Sinnetti stated
thlt the trees were on Ms. SOlres' property.

There betng no spllkers to the request. Ch.trllan DiGfultan closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Harris IIlde a .otfon to deny VC 92-Y-087 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. fIR'IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI ~F THE IOAIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Vlriance Application VC 92-Y-087 by MARIO 8. AND HElEN O. GINNETTI. under Section 18-401
of the lontng Ordtnlnce to l110w Iddttfon 13.3 feet frail rear lot 11ne, on property loclted
at 4388 Popllr Tree Court, Tax Map Reference 44·2{(17})8, Mrs. Harris .. 'tid that the 80ard of
loning Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptfoned Ippltcltton has been properly ftled tn Iccordance with the
requlre••nts of III Ippltclble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fllrfax
county Baird of lontng Appells; Ind

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public h.aring WIS h.ld by the Baird on
October 27, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng findings of fact:

1. Th. Ippltcants ar. the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning 1s R-3 and WS.
3. The Irea of the lot Is 9,592 square feet.



PlgeL, October 21.1992, (Tape 1), MARIO B. AND HELEN D. GINNETTI, YC 92-Y-081, continued
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4. Although the subject property has an unusual lot Hne, the topographfcal condfttons
are good.

5. The variance would be a convenhnce or spechl prlvtlege.
6. The additton could b. plac.d It Inoth.r 10CItton on the property.
1. Many of the propertfes in the area h..... unusual lot conftgurattons.
8. Strict appl1catton of the Zontng Ordtnance would not produce In undue hardshtp.
9. The sunrooll additfon could be placed tn another locatton wh.re ft would receive a

reasonable allount of sun ltght.
10. The addttton could be placed so that tt would requtre a lesser vartance.
11. Th. vartance would cause I hardshtp to the contiguous netghbor.
12. The contiguous neighbor should not have the bUrden of placfng a house on thetr

property so that an existtng Vlrfance would not h....e a detrillental affect.

This application does not lIeet all of the followtng Required Standards for Varhnces fn
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristtcs:

A. Exc.pttonll narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonl' sh.llowness .t the tf •• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Except1on.l she at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.nce;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extr.ordinary sttu.tton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sftu.tfon or condftion of the use or develop••nt of property

t ••edt.tely .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftu.tfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject propert)' 15 not of so general or recurrtng a n.ture IS to •• te reason.bly practtcable
the for.ulatton of a gener.l regulation to be .dopted b)' the Bo.rd of Supervisors IS .n
... nd.ent to the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

4. Th.t the strict .ppltc.tton of this Ordtn.nce would produce undue h.rdship.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshfp is not sh.red gener.lly b)' other properttes fn the s ••e

zonfng dtstrtct Ind the , ••e vtctntt)'.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct appltcatfon of the Zontng Ordtn.nce would effecthel)' prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict 111 reason.ble use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of • variance wtll l11ntate • cle.rly d..onstr.ble h.rdshtp
Ippro.chtng conf15c.tion IS dfsttngulshed froll a spechl prhtlege or conunhnc. sought by
the appl tcant.

1. Th.t IUthorfz.tton of the vartance will not be of substlnttal detr1.ent to .dj.cent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.racter of the zoning d15trict will not be ch.nged by the gr.ntfng of the
v.rhnce.

9. Th.t the vartance wtll be tn h.rllony with the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnlnce .nd wtll not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appells h.' re.ched the followtng conclusions of l.w:

THAT the .ppl1cant has not satisfied the Bo.rd that phystc.l condttfons IS listed .bove exfst
whtch under I strtct Interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would result in pr.ctic.l
difftculty or unnecusary h.rdship thlt would deprive the user of .11 reason.ble use of the
l.nd .nd/or buildtngs tnvolv.d.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .pplic.tton is BElIED.

Mrs. Thoun seconded the .otton whtch c.rried by • vote of 6-0-1 with Mr. H••••ct .bst.tnfng
fro II the vote.

This decfston was off1clall)' ffled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Nove.ber 4. 19U.

II

p.geL. October 27, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

OO<-f

I

I

I

I
9:10A.M. EXECUTIVE SESSION TO OISCUSS LEGAL MATTERS

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton th.t the Board of Zontng Appeals go into executh. sesston fOr
consultatton wfth legal counsel .nd brieffng by staff lIelibers pert.intng to probable
litigatton or other speciftc leg.l .etters requtrtng provision of leg.l advtce by counsel
pursu.nt to Vtrgtn1&. Code 2.1-344IAlln nottce of violatton to DAR AL-HIJRAH Mosque for
tat1ure to co.ply wtth ter.s .nd condftions of Spechl Per.tt, SP 84~M~009. in constder.tlon
of potenti.l revocat10n and .pproprt.te procedures concern1ng thfs per.tt.

Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the ~otfon whfch c.rrted by a vote of 7-0.

The 8lA went tnto Executive Session at 9:30 •••• and recon'llned the publtc heartng at
10: 15 ••11.

I
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27,1992, (Tape 1). EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS LEGAL MATTERS, contfnued

DDS

I
Mrs. Harris ••de • aotton that the aubel'S certify that to the best of thefr knowledge only
publtc bustness •• tters lawfully exupted frOM the open aeettng requfruents prescribed by
the Yfrg1nll FreedOM of Infor.ltton Act end only .atters fdentfffed In the Motton to convene
Executive Sesston were heard. d'scussed, or considered by the aZA durtng executive session.

Mrs. Thonln and Mr. Ribble seconded the aotlon which carrfed by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley
Ind Mr. H••••el: not present for the Yote.

!

I

/I

'1,.6.
9:15 "'.M.

9: 15 A.M.

October 27,1992. (Tip. 1). Scheduled cue of:

RUTH S. BAKER. TRUSTEE. AND EMMANUEL A. BAKER. JR., TRUSTEE, I FAIRFAX
RADIOLOGY CONSULTANTS APPEAL, A 92-P-004, appl. under Sect. 18~301 of the
Zoning Ordinance to appeal the representation of the Deputy Zoning
Adllllnlstrator for Perllltt, Plan Review Branch. that appellant's first parking
tabulation sublllitted 1n connection with a proposed lIIedical office at 8318
Arlington Boulevard could not be approved by the Departllut of Environental
Managelllent since the lIIedical office use Is an u:pansion or enlargeMent of an
existing structure or use and parking for the entfre structure .ust co.ply with
current Zoning Ord1nlnce require.ents pursUint to Par. 2B of Sect. 11-101, on
Ipprox. 70,192 sq. ft., located at 8318 Arlington Blvd •• zoned C-3. Providence
Olstrict, TIX Mlp 49.3((22)11. (OEF. FROM 6/9/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. OEF.
FROM 9/29/92 AT APPElLANT'S REQUEST)

RUTH S. BAKER. TRUSTEE, AND EMMANUEl A. BAKER, JR •• TRUSTEE APPEAL, A 92-P-005,
Ippl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to Ippeal the Deplrtunt of
Environlllentil Mlnlg..ent's approval of a second plrkfng tabulatton sub.tssion
in connectfon with I proposed .edicI' office at 8318 Arlington Bou'evard whtch
showed plrking for the entire building under current requireMents in Iccordance
with Plr. 2B of Sect. 11-101 of the Zoning Ordinance on approx. 70.192 sq. ft .•
loclted at 8318 Arlington Blvd •• zoned C-3. Providence District. Tax Map
49~3(122))1. (DEF. FROM 619/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. oEF. FROM 9/29/92 AT
APPELLANT'S.l

I

I

I

Mr. Pa.lllel stlted thlt the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (BZA) hid received I letter deted
OctOber 26, 1992, requesting withdrawal of the applications. He noted that the letter
indicated that the outstanding issues had been resolved. Mr. PI••e' Mlde I lIIotlon to l110w
the withdrlwal of Appuls, A 92-P-004 and A 92-P-005. MrS. Thonen and Mr. Ribble seconded
the 1lI0tton which clrried by I. vote of 5~0 with Mr. Kelley I.nd Mr. H..lllack not present for the
vote.

II

Pig. 6, October 27,1992. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:20 A.M. WILLIAM F. WALL. VC 92-Y-086. app'. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordinanctl
to l110w Iddition 21.0 ft. fro. rur lot line (25 ft •• 'n. rear yard required
by Sect. 3-301) end deck 12.4 ft. frOlll rear lot line (13 ft. Illowed by Sect.
2-412). on approx. 11.641 sq. ft., located at 13952 Stone"eld Dr., zoned R-3
(C'uster), WS, Sully District, Tax HIp 65-4{(2}1331.

ChairMan DiGiullan called the applicant to the podfuM and asked if the affIdavit be tore the
80ard of Zoning Applils (RIA) was cOlllp1ete and Iccurate. Mr. Will replied that it WIS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordlnltor, presented the stiff report. She stated thlt the applicant
was requesting approval of a variance to l110w an addttlon 21 retlt fro. the rur lot line and
a 4.5 foot high deck 12.4 reet frolll the rear lot ltntl. The lontng Ordtnance requires a
lIIinhu 25 foot rllr yard and a .inbUlll 13 foot rear yard respectively; therefore, the
appllclnt was requesting I vlriance of 4 feet and a vlriance of 0.6 feet frolll the rllr lot
line. respectively.

The Ippllcant. W11ltl. F. 11111,13952 Stonef1eld Drive. Clifton, VirgInia, addressed the
BZA. He stated that his property abutted 1200 foot sanitary sewer eeselllent over which
nothing cln be butlt I.nd noted that the pllce.ent of the house on thtl lot had clused the need
for the variance. In sUllllllery, Mr. Wall stated that the request would not have I detrilllentil
flllPICt on the neighborhood and uked the alA to grlnt the request.

M". Hlllllick .Ide a 1II0tfon to grlnt VC 9t-Y-08S for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
Ind subject to the developllent conditions contained in the stiff report dated October 20,
1992 •

II
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CO,ITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE BOARO OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In Vlrfance Applfcatfon VC 92-Y-086 by WILLIAM F. WALL. under Sectfon 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to allow Iddition 21.0 feet froM rear lot ltne and deck 12.4 feet froM rear lot
line, on property located at 13952 Stonefield Dri'le, Tax Map Reference 65-4((2))337. Mr.
HaMMack Moved thlt the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcltfon has been properly ffled fn Iccordance with the
requireMents of III Ippltclble Shte and County Codes and with the by-llws of the FafrhK
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the publfc, a publfc heering was held by the Board on
October 27, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the following ffndings of flet:

1. The applfcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present loning is R-3 (cluster) and WS.
3. The area of the lot 1$ 11,641 square teet.
4. The applteation Meets the standards necessary for the grlnting of a varfanee.
5. The property hIS an exceptIOnal topographfcal condftion.

This Ippltcltion Meets all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Vlrfances in Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property Wlls acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property hilS at lust one of the followfng charlcteristfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the tilll of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness It the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. EKceptfonal she at the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
0. Exceptfonal shape at the tfMe of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. EKcepttonal topographfc eondittons;
F. An eKtraordfnary sftuation or conditton of the subject property, or
G. An eKtraordfnary situation or conditfon of the use or development of property

i.Medfately Idjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so generll or recurring a nature as to Make reasonably practfcable
the forMulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors as an
aMendment to the Zoning Ordfnance.

4. That the strict appltcation of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshfp is not shared generally by other properties In the saMe

zonfng distrfct and the sa.e vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appl fcation of the Zonfng Ordfnance woul d efhctfvely prohfbit or
unreasonably restrtct 111 reasoneble use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a variance wtll allevfate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching confiscation as dtstinguished. frOM a spechl prhfl.g. or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That luthorililtfon of the varfence 111111 not be of substantial detrfMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zonfng distrfct wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the varfence wfll be in harMony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wf11 not b. contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appuls has ruched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the Board that physical condftfons as listed above extst
whfch undlr' a strfct interpretation of the Zon1ng Ordtnance would result fn practfcal
difffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of Illreuonabla use of the
land and/or butldings involved.

"OW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatfon is CUITfO with the following
Ifllftatfons:

1. This varfance is approVld for the location Ind the sPecified addftion shown on the
plat prepared by Greenhorne " O'Mara. Inc., dated Februery 10, 1988. revised June
24, 1992, subllftted with thfs appltcation and not transferable to other land.

2. A Butlding Perllft shall be obtafned prfor to any construetfon and final fnspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOllpatible wfth the existfng dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 1B-407 of the Zontng Ordfnence, thts varhnce shall autOMatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless constructton
has cOMMenced and been dilfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Applils .ay grant
additfonal tiMe to establish the use or to COMMence constructfon if " wrftten request for

I

I

I

I

I



Mr. P•••• l seconded the Motton whtch clrr1ed by .. vote of 6·0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the yote.I

P.ge "1 .
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October 27, Bt2. (Tap. 11. IlILLIAM F. WALL, VC 92-Y-086. continued fro.
)

ttl" fs ,ned wfth the Zontng Ad.tnfstr.tor ,r1or to the d.te of expfrltton of the
The request Must specify the ••ount of additional tiM...equested. the bash for
of ti •• requested and In explanation of why Iddftfonal ti•• fs requfred.
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*Thh decision was off1c1l111 'fled in the office of the Board of Zonfng App.als and bee •••
f1nal on Noyuber 4. 1992, Thfs date shill b. deeMed to be the 'fnal .pprovll date of this
"'1,.1Ince.

1/

'&,---2-. October 27. 1992. (Tap. 1). 5chedul ed cue of:I 9:30 A.M. LUCIA B. HOFFJIIANN, SP 92.P~051 ••ppl. under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning Ordfnance
to allow redllctfon to IIln1111111 yard requtreMents based on error tn blltldtng
locatton to allow carport to rellatn 0.4 ft. froll stde lot line (5 ft. IItn. stde
yard requtred by Sect. 2-412) and to allow carport to r ..atn 29 ft. froll front
lot l1ne 130 ft. IIfn. front yard requtred by Sect. 3-403). on approx. 8.400 sq.
ft., located at 2928 SUMllerfteld Rd., zoned R-4, Pro,tdence Otstrtct. Tax Map
50-4{(14))30.

I

I

I

Chltrllan DtGtu11ln cilled the appl1cant to the podfulII and asked if the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appllls (BZA) WIS COMplete and aCCurate. Ms. Prfpeton replied that ft WIS.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Perlltt and Variance Branch. presented the stiff report whtch had
been cOllpfled by Greg Riegle, who WilS not present at the hearing. She suted that the
applfclnt was requestfng a Special Perllit to allow a carport to re.atn 0.4 feet fro II the stde
lot 11ne and 29 feet froll the front lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a 5 foot .tnlllUIl
stde yard and I 30 foot .'nhull front yard; therefore, the appltcant WilS requesttng a 4.6
1I0dtftcatton to the lIintllUII stde yard 1 foot .edificatton to the IItnIIiU. front yard. She
noted that 4.6 feet repreunted a 92 percent errOr. In conclusion. Ms. Kelsey stlted that
wtth the f.pl ..entatton of the develop.ent conditions contained in the stiff report dated
October 20, 1992. stiff recoII.ended approval.

The appltcant's agent, Arlene Lyles Prtpeton. P.C., 10195 Matn Street, Sutte B, Fatrfax,
Virginia, addressed the aZA. She stlted that the elderly appltcant, who had lhed in the
houSl for oVlr 30 yurs" had atte.pted to obtlt n a butl dtng per.t t and was tol d that her lot
dtd not extst. Ms. Prtpeton explained that the appltcant had been confused and had not known
how to proceed.

The BZA asked what Fatrfax County offfcial had fnforlled Ms. Hoff.ann that the lot dtd not
utst. Ms. Hoff.lnn stated that when shelttupted to obtafn the bulldtng perllft, the
Fatrfax County offtces were tn the process of 1I0vtng and the co.puters were not worktng. She
noted that although slle had been advtsed to return on another dlY. she dtd not. Ms. Prfpeton
apologtzed for her IItsllnderstandtng of the facts.

MS. Pdpeton stated that the app1 tcnt had "erely constructed a carport on the existing
drlvewly to protect her during fncluent wllther. She referred to the letter frOM the
abutting nefghbors, who had no objectton to the spec tal perlltt. but had Isked for assurance
that they would be able to construct a prhacy fence. Ms. Prtpeton explafned that visttfng
h.tTy lIelibers, who were unaware of the Zonfng Ordtnance requtre.eAts. had built the open
carport. She noted thlt the carport consisted of an awning and three pOsts. Ms. Pdpeton
satd that the applicant would Idhere to the developllent condlttons and asked the aZA to grant
the request. She stated that the location of Ute clrport lUIS dtctated by the existence of
the drf'eway and the entrance to the house.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questfon IS to whether the Iwntng extended onto the adjoining
property. Ms. Prtpeton stated that ft dtd not.

The 8lA had a brtef dtscussion iIS to whether the carport extended onto the netghboring
property. Ms. Kelsey stlted thlt the alA had the power to grant a .odtffcatton of the yard
requtre.ent on the appllClnt's property. but not on the adjotntng property. She expressed
her bel tet based on I revtew of the plat that the concreU slab was wtthin the appltcant's
property 1 tne, bllt the awning extended onto the neighbor's property.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chalrllan otStultln closed the publtc hearing.

Mrs. Harrts lIade a Motton to deny SP 92_P_051 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton.
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COUITf OF FAIIFAX. 'IR'IIIA

SPECIAL PEINIT IESOlITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spech.l Perlltt Appltcatlon SP 92-P-a'!il by LUCIA B. HOFFMANN. under Sectton 8-901 of the
Zoning Ordinance to .11ow reductton to IItntrlUII yard requtrlllents based on error in butldtng



WHEREAS. the capttoned application hIS been properly fned tn accordance wIth the
requireMents of III appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

vvv

pageL, October 27, U9Z, {rape
Page I' 1

location to allow carport to reaain
rnltn 2t feet fro. front lot 11n.,
Reference 50-4{ (141)30, Mrs. Harris
fol10wfng resolutton;

1), LUCIA B. HOFFMANN, SP tz-P-051, contfnued Iroa

0.4 feet froa stde lot 11ne and to l110w carport to
on property located at 29Z8 Suaaerfteld Road, Tax Map
1I0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the

I
WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
October 27, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has aade the followtng ftndfngs of fact:

T. The applfcant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng is R-4.
3. The Irel of the lot 15 8,400 squire feet.
4. The appltcatfon does not coaply wfth the general standards for the granttng of a

spectal peratt.
5. Although the error exceeds 10 percent, tt fs a 92 percent error.
6. There has not been adequate testlllony to indicate that the non-coapl hnce was don

in good faith.
7. The .ovtng of the appropriate county offices alY have caused sOllie difftculty fn

obtaining a record of tile plat and fnforaatton on the setback requtrellents, but, the
applicant should have pursued the .atter.

8. The reductfon would lapalr the purpose and intent of the Zoning Ordtnance. The
structure was butlt wfthout a bundtng peratt. consfsts of a 9Z percent errOr, and
fs located 0.4 feet tnside the property line wfth the eves extendtng fnto the
adjotnlng property.

9. To force coapllance with the ain1.ulI yard requlre.ent would not cuse an undue
hardship upon the owner.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

I

THAT the applicant has not presented testfllony indtcattng coaplfance with the general
standards for Spechl Peratt Uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additfonal standards
for thts use as contained tn Secttons 8-'03 and 8-914 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is DEIIED. I
Mr. KIlley seconded the aotton whtch carded by a vote of 7-0.

Mrs. Harrts aade a 1I0tfon to wahe the twelve .onth llllttation. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rfbble
seconded tile 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7~0.

Thts declston was offtchlly fned in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Novnber 4. 199Z.

II

pageL, October 27, 1992. (Tape 11. Schedul ed clSe of:

9:45 A.M. NEAL AND KAY ROSENQUIST, SP 92-8-048, Ippl. under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to allow reduction to atn1aull yard requireaents based on error in
bun ding locltton to l110w dwelling and addition to rnafn 16.3 ft. frn stde
lot ltne (20 ft. lIIin. stde yard requtred by Sect. 3-1071, on approx.Zl,860 sq.
ft., located at 8608 Norfolk Ave., zoned R-l, Braddock Dfstrict, Tax JIlap
59-3{(10))114.

Chafraan DtG1ulfan called the appltcant to the pod1u1l and asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIA) was coaplete and accurate. Mr. Rosenquist replied that It was.

David Hunter. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He stated that the applicants
were requesting approval Of a spechl perlllft to allow a reductfon to the _tnlaua yard
requtreaents based on error in bu1ldtng location to allow dwel1tng Ind additton to r ..afn
16.3 feet fro. the stde lot-Ifne. The zonfng Ordinance requtres a atntauIII ZO foot side yard;
therefore, the app11cants were requesttng a aodtftcatton of 3.7 feet froa the side lot line.
Mr. Hunter satd that staff reco••ended approval of SP 9Z-B-048 subject to the developllent
conditions contained in the staff report datld October ZO. 1992. He noted that there were
atstakes on Pagl 1 of the stiff report whtch should read, -Aaount of Error - 5.7 ft.-, and
-Percent of Error 18.5S".

The appl fcant, Neal A. Rosenquist, 8608 Norfolk Annue. Annandale. Virglnfa. addressed the
BlA. He stated that when he purchased the property in 1984, it was a Yetlran's
Adatnfstratton repossession. Mr. Rosenquist explatned that although a survey of the property
had not been doni. he hed been Ted to believe thlt everything was fn order. He Sltd that ft
WIS only when hi butlt the additton onto the house thlt he rllllfzed the setback requfrnents
had not been aet. IIIr. Rosenquist noted that he, along wfth his friends, had constructed the
additton. He Id.ftted that because of his busy schedule. he had been lax in obtalntng the
required Butlding Peraits. In suaaary, Mr. Rosenquist stated that the Idditlon had been
butlt to Code end asked the BZA to grant the request.

I

I



In response to thafr•• n DfG1ulhn's question 1$ to whether the addition extended Iny farther
fnto the stde yard than the exhtlng house. IIIr. Rosenquist satd It did not.

Page q,.
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October 27, 1992, nap. 11. NEAL AND KAY ROSENQUIST. SP 92·8-048, continued 1ro_
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IJO;

I
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In response to Mrs. Harris' question IS to whether the exfstlng bue.ent stairwell precluded
the pllen.nt 0' the addition withtn the Zontng Drdtnence requlre.ents, Mr. Rounqllfst stated
that it did.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chatr.an DfGfulfan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble 'lide II .otton to grant SP 92-8-048 'or the reasons reflected fn th. Resolution and
subject to the d.y.lop~.nt condlttons contafned fn the staf' report dated October 20. 1992.

/I

CO••TY OF FAIRfAX. flRCIIIA

SPECIAL PERRIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE BOARD OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Special Perlllft Appltcatfon SP 92-B-048 by NEAL AND KAY ROSENQUIST, under Sectton 8-901 of
the Zoning Ordinance to allow reducUon to lIIintllUIII yard requtrelllents based on error fn
butlding location to allow dwelling and addltton to rnain 16.3 feet fro. sfde lot 11ne, on
property located at 8608 Norfolk Avenue, Tax Map Reference 59-3{(l0»)l14. Mr. Rtbble 1I00ed
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned applfcatton has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requtrelllents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairflx
County Board of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
October 27. 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIIade the following conclusfons of law:

That the applicant has presented tesUlllony indicatfng COlllplhnce with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Perlllit Uses. end Sect. 8·914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the MfnlllulII Yard Requtre'..nts Based on Error in Bulldtng location, the Board has deterllltned
thl t:

I ••
e.

That the error exceeds ten (l0) percent of tile .easure.ent Involved:

The non-colllpliance was done fn good faith. or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the result of In error in the locltton of the butlding subsequent
to the tssuance of a Building Perllltt. tf such was required;

c. Such reductton wtll not tltpalr the purpose and tntent of this Ordinance;

D. It wtll not be detrhental to the use and enjoYlient of other property In the
illlllledlate vicfntty:

E. It will not create an unufe conditfon wBh respect to both other property and
public stuets;

F. To force co.pliance wtth the lIIinillUIII yard requirelllents would cause unrusonable
hardshtp upon the owner: and

G. The reductfon will not result tn an fncrease fn denstty or floor area ratio
froll that perlllttted by the applicable zontng dtstrfct regulattons.

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfn9 Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

NOll, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcltton ts GRAnEO, wtth the followtng
development condttions:

2. This special perllit 15 granted only for the purposees), structure{s) andlor usefs)
indtcated on the specill perlllft plat prepared by Dewberry" Davts, dated April 21,
1992. sublllttted wfth this appltcation. as qualified by these developlllent conditfons.

I

I

1.

2.

1.

Tllat the grantfng of this spechl perllltt w111 not tIIIpafr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance. nor wtll tt be detr1lllental to the use and enjoyllent of other
property fn the tllllledfate vtctnfty.

That the grantfng of this spechl per.ft will not crute an unufe conditton with
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and that to force cOllpltance
wtth setback requirelllents would cause unreasonable hardshfp upon the owner.

This speciaT perllit is approved for the locatfon and the specifted additfon shown on
the pllt sublllitted with this IPpltcatfon and is not transferable to other land.

3. A building perllit and all requtred fnspections shall be obtained.



October 27, 1992. (Tape 1), NEAL AND KAY ROSENQUIST. SP 92-B-048. continued frn
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4. The addltton sh.ll be archttecturally cOllpatfble with the extstlng dwelling.

TIlts approval. conttngent on the above~noted condlttons, shall not relteve the appltcant
fro. co.pllance wtth the provistons of any applicable ordtnances, regulattons, or .dopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsfble for obtatning the required perllltts through
establtshed procedures, and thts specfal perlllit shall not be legally establtshed unttl this
hiS been accOlllpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts spechl perlllit sh.ll lutollllttcally
exptre, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) 1II0nths after the date of approval. unlus the use has
been ut.blfshed or construction has cOIll.enced and been dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeal s .ay grant addlttonal ttllle to establish the use or to cOllllllence construction tf
a wrttten request for addltfonal tI.. ts filed with the loning Ad.fnlstrltor prior to the
date of expiratfon of the sp.cial p.rlllit. The request lIIust specHy the nount of addittonll
tillle r.quested, the basis for the allount of tilll' r.quested and an eII.planatton of why
addlttonal th. ts requtred.

Mrs. Harrfs s.conded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

Thts deciston WIS offtcially ffled in the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becallle
ftnll on Novellber 4. 1992. Thts date shill be dellled to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spectal perllltt.

II

page-LQ. October Z7. 199Z, (Tape 1), Schedul.d case of:

10:00 A.M. NANCY P. PARNElL, VC 92~l~107. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance
to allow additton 15.7 ft. frolll street line of a corner lot {ZO ft. lIin. front
yard required by Sect. 3-507J. on approx. 4,761 sq. ft •• located at 6529 Oelta
Or •• loned R-5. lee Distrtct. Tax Map 91-zl(8I)19. (OTH GRANTED)

Chllrlllan DtGtulfa.n called the applicant to the podfn and Isted tf the afffdavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was cnplete and accurate. Ms. Parnell repHed that it was.

Marflyn Anderson. Asststant Brlnch Chief, Spechl Perllltt and Yartance Branch. presented the
st.ff report. She stlted that the app11cant WIS requesttng IpprOOtal of a variance to allow
an additfon 15.7 reet frolll the front lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtnlnce requires a IIIhfllUIll 20
foot front yard; therefore, the .ppltcant was r.qu'sttng a vartance of 4.3 fe.t to the front
y.rd requtre"ent. Ms. Anderson noted th.t the Building Per.it, whtch had been tssued in
error on Septelllber 11. 199Z, had been resctnded on Septelllber 14, 199Z. She noted that a
reprenntattv. of the Ippltcant's contractor. MIJ Builder's. was present to answ'r any
quest tons the BZA ••y have.

The applicant, Nancy P. Parnell. 65Z9 Oelfl Drive, Alexandria, Virginia. Iddress.d the BZA.
She stated that the subJ.ct property ts excepttonally Sllall. Ms. P.rnell explained thlt
because of the lots' shes and ShiPes, .any hOlies In the area were built wtthfn 6 to 13 feet
froll the property ltne; ther.fore, the proposed addttton would be tn herllony wtth the
netghborhood. She expressed her belief that the additfon would enhance the aesthettc value
of the prop.rty. In su••• ry. Ms. Parnell satd that the netghbors supported the r.quest.
there would be no dltrtllental illpact on the arll. end the app11catlon would be tn harlllony
with the intended spirtt of the Zontng Ordinance.

In response to Mr. Ha•••ct's question as to why the addttton could not be constructed to the
bact of the house, Ms. Parnell stated that the Irchitectural constderatlon precluded the
addltton being placed to the r"r of the house.

Chair.an OiGiultan called for speaters tn support and the following citil.ns callie forward.

MIJ Buflders representattve, Mtte Snarley, 15000 Spring Road, Woodbrtdge. ytrginf •• addressed
the BZA. He stat.d that the proposed addtt10n would be IIsthettcally pleasing. Mr. Snarley
explain.d thet If In Iddftlon w.re placed to the bact of the existing two story house, ft
would not be archit'cturally aesthettc and would detract frOM the Ippearance and value of the
property. In SUlllllary he ••pressed hts be11ef that If placed in the proposed locatton, the
addttton woul d be tn harllony with the nefghborhood.

In response to Mr. Pa.llel's qu.stton as to whether the archftect had been aWlre of the
setblct requlr..ent before the drawin9 had been COMpleted. Mr. Snar1ey stated that he dtd not
tnow.

In response to the quest tons froll the BZA. Ms. Parnell explatned that the lots in the Irea
were extr'lIaly slllall or oddly shaped and noted that lIIany houses .re wtthfn 6 to 13 feet f.roll
the lot 11n.. She st. ted that the neighbors supported the request and the additton WIS
planned so that it would cOlllple•• nt the existing structure.

There being no further speat.rs tn support and no sp.aters In oppositfon. Chatrllan DiGtulhn
closed the publtc hearfng.
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••de ••otton to grant VC 92-1-107 for the reasons renected fn the Resolution
to the develop.ent conditions contained in the stiff report dated October 20,
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YAII.ICE IESOLUTIO. OF TRE IOARD OF lOI.I, APPEALS

In Yariance Application YC 9Z-l-107 by MANCY P. PARNEll. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow addition 15.7 feet fro. street ltne of • corner lot, on property locatld
It 6529 Delta Drhe, Tax Mlp Reference 91-2{(8)119. Mrs. Thonen _ned that the BOard of
Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the capt10ned .pp1 fCltton has been properly ftled tn accordance with tha
requtre-uts of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County BOlrd of Zoning Appells: and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the pUblic. I publiC heartng WIS held by the BOlrd on
October 27, 1992; Ind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS lIade the following findtngs of fact:

The appl icant is the owner of the lot.
The present zontng fs R-5.
The ar" of the lot is 4.761 squire feet.
The property WIS acqutred in good fafth •
The extraordinlry situatton Is thlt the corner lot has two front yard requtrements.
The lot has In excepttonal st.u.
The condition or situatfon of the subject property for the tntended use of the
sUbject property is not of so general or recurrtng nlture to chlnge the Zonfng
Ordinlnce.
6enerll reguhtfon to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervisor Ind would not cause In

Illendllent to the Zoning Ordtnance.
The strict applicltfon of the Ordinance would produce an undue hlrdshtp, she hid
alreedy plid the builder, the Irchttectural drlwings were approved by the. County,
and a Butldtng Perllit WIS issued
The work which WIS started on Septellber 14. 1992, was halted when the County's
representative. Frank Jones inforlled the appl fcant that the Buil dtng Perllft had been
fssued in error.
Because of lot size lIlIitation, there 11 no alternathe des1.gn for the additfon that
would be acceptable.
A 3 1I0nth delay would lIean construction durtng the Decellber holiday season.
The fnterior of the house hIS been prepared for the construction for weeks--pfctures
relloyed froll Wills. furntture 1I0ved, etc.
The undue hardship is not shared generally by others.
The strtct appltcatfon of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohibtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable us of the hnd.
The authortutfon of the varhnce w111 not be of sUbstantill detrfllent to adjacent
property.
The character of the loning Dhtrict w111 not be changed by the gr«ntfng of the
vartance.

Thts application lIeets all of the following Requtred Standards for Varhnces in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faHh.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the followfng characterhtfcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
D. ExceptIonal shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Eo Excepttonal topographic conditfons:
F. An extraordinary situation or condttion of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the usa or develop.ent of property

t ••• dhtelyadjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sHuatfon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general Or recurrfng a nature IS to lIake reasonably practicable
the for.uhtion of a general reguhtfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
a~end~ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct application of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
s. That such undue hardshtp is not shared genera TTy by other properttes tn the salle

zoning district and the sa.e vtcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct application of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
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B. The grantfng of a 'IIrhnce wtll alleviate a clearly duonstrable hardshfp
approachtng confiscatton as distinguished fro. a special prhl1ege or conwuience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzation of the 'IIrtance will not be of substenthl detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the lonfng distrfct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
warhnce.

9. That the varhnce wtll be fn har.ony with the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals his reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippltcant has satisffed the Board that phystcal condittons 1$ listed above exist
whfch under a strfct tnterpretat10n of the loning Ordtnance would result fn practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butl dtngs tnvohed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton is UAiTED with the followtng
It.itations:

1. This variance is approwed for the location and the speciftc structure shown on the
plat prepared by Robert L. Franca. dated June 22, 1992 subllitted with this
appltcatton Ind is not transferable to other land.

2. A corrected Building Perfltt shall be obtained pdor to any constructton and ffnal
tnspectlons shall be appro 'led.

3. The addttton shall be archttecturally co.pattble with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this 'IIriance shall autuaUcally
expire. without notice. thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of appro 'Ill unless construction has
cOlllllenced and has been dt11gently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
addttional ttlle to cOII.ence constructton if a wrttten request for addtttonal tlile 15 fned
with the Zoning Adlllnistrator prfor to the date of exptratton of the varfance. The request
IIUSt spectfy the a.ount of addittonal tlile requested, the basis for the a.ount Of tI.e
requested and an explanatton of why addittonal ttlle is requfred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tfon whfch failed by a vote of 3.4 with Chatrllan 01Gtu11an, Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Kelley voting aye; Mrs. Harris, Mr. Halillack. Mr. Pall.el, and Mr. Rtbble
voting nay.

Four a,ftrllattve votes are needed for the granttng of a vartance.

Thts dectston was offtcially filed tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becllle
final on Nove1lber 4, 1992.

1/

The Board of zontng Appeals recessed at 11:00 a.lI. and reconwened at 11:12 1.11.

1/
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Chafrllan Dt&tu11an stated that the clSe had been dehrred so that the appallant could sub_it
addittonal Inforllatton to the Departllent of Envtronlfental Managnent (OEM). In res-ponse to
Chalrllan Ot&tullln's questton as to whether OEM had recehed the tnforllatton, John Mtnfhld,
Deputy Dtrector Plan Review. Destgn Rntew Ohision. OEM, stated that the tnforllatton had
been sub.itted earlter tn the day but he had not had an opportunity to reytew ft,

10:15 A.M. HANS J. SCHMIDT APPEAL, A 92-0·016. appl. under sect. 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance to appeal the deterllinatton of the Otrector of Departllent of
En,tronllental Managellent to dtsapprove a proposed resubdtvts10n of Lots lOA and
lOb. Sectton 1, Langley Forest beclUse tt exceeds the lIaxtllull denstty
requirellent set forth In Sect. 3~108 of the Zontng Ordtnance, on approx. 1.8326
acs., located at 901 and 909 Whann Ave., zoned R~l, Dranesvtlle Distrtct, Tax
Map 21-4(UI)1OA, lOB. (Off. FROM 9/U/9'/. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION TO BE
SU8MITTED BY APPELLANT TO OEM AND REPORT BACK TO BZA.)

I

The appellant's agent, &erald M. Ritzert, 4117 Chafn Brtdge Road, Fairfax. vtrginia.
addressed the BlA. He explatned that he had _tsjudged the allount of work that was involved
fn revistng the plat and apologhed for tile delay tn subllitting the tnfor.atton to OEM. Mr.
Rttzert satd that although OEM had not revtewed the plat. he be11eved that the densfty hsue
had bun resolved. In concluston, Mr. Rttzert asked for a deferral and noted that the hsue
may be resolved wtthout a BZA hearing.

Mr. Wtnfield expressed hh support for the deferral. Hesa1d that although the plat had just
been recetved, he believed that the hsues could be resolved.

I
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Pege /3. October 27. 1992. nape 11. HANS J. SCHMIDT APPEAL, A 92-08015, continued frn
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Mr. H...lck ••de ...otton to de,er A 92-0-016 to Oecellbel" 8. 1992 at 9~OO 1.11. fill'S. Hlrrf$
seconded the .otton which carried by I vote of 7-0.

II
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Chair"an DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podlu and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of lontng Appeals (BIA) was co"plete and accurate. Mr. St. George replfed that it was.

I

10:25 A.M. RECONSIDERATION: MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE. VC 92-V-053, .pp1. under Sect. 18-401
of the zonfng Ordinance to allow detached glra.ge 2.0 ft. 'ron sfde lot line Ind
2.0 ft. fru rear lot 11ne (12 ft •• tn. side yard required by Sect. 3-307. 14
ft. IIfn. rur Ylrd required by Sect. 10_104), on .pproll. 10.646 sq. ft ••
located It 8414 Crossley Pl., zoned R-3, Mount Vernon Dhtrlct. Tax Map
102-4((5)111518. (RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 7/23/92. RECONSIDERATION HEARING
D£F. FROM lD/15/92)

I

I

I

Martlyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chtef, Special Per"ft and Yariance Branch, presented the
staff report. She sUted that on duly 23, 1992, a public heartng was held for the
applicant's request to construct a 26i by 20 foot garage, 2 feet fro" the rear and 2 feet fro'"
the side lot lfne. The appltcation was denied. however, a reconsideration hearing had been
granted to allow the appllcut ttlle to consult with hts engineer and to allend the request.
She stated that the revtsed application was a request for approval of a 22 by 23 foot. 12
foot htgh garage. 4 feet frOll the rear and 4 feet frOll the side lot lines. The Zoning
Ordinance requtres a "tnfllu" 12 foot side yard and a 1I1nl"u. 14 foot rear yard; therefore,
the applfcant was requastlng variances of a faet and 10 feet. respecttvely.

"'s. Anderson noted that if the BZA granted the requlSt, a revind certifted plat would be
required and the develop"ent conditions would have to be .odified to reflect the date of the
revised plat.

In responn to Chair"an DtGiultan's question as to the current plat, "'s. Anderson stated that
the appltcant had lIerely "ade a drawing on a plat. She noted that if approved, the applicant
would be required to subllit a certtfhd plat. She explafned that the apPlfcant had been told
to subllit a drawing reflecting the lIintMU" variance that would fulf111 his needs.

The applicant, Maurice R. St. George. 8414 Crossley Place. Alexandria. Virginta, addressed
the BZA. He stated that one of the plats subllttted to the alA reflected a request for a
garage; and the second plat reflected a request for a carport.

In response to questions froll the BZA, Ms. Anderson stated that the applIcation had
ortginally been heard on duly 23, 1992. She noted that at the duly "eeting. the appHcant
had also been granted a reconsideration hllring date of October 15. 1992. She explained that
Mr. St. George had subsequently subllitted a revised plat for the October 15, 1992 hearing,
but had been granted yet another reconsideration heartng dlte of Octoblr 27, 1992.
Ms. Anderson explained the alA had requested that "'r. st. George "odtfy the request to
reflect the least possible variance whtch WGuld provide for his needs. She noted that the
undated plat, along wtth the photographs and state"ent, reflected the curnnt 1I0dified
request. Agafn, Ms. Anderson stated that tf Ipproud, a certtfied dated revised pllt would
be required by staff within eight days. She explained that because the currut request was
for a lesser varhnce, the advertfSelient had been correct.

Mrs. Harris noted that thrae different locations were depicted on the reVised plat and asked
for a clartftcation regardtng the request. Mr. St. George up1ained that he had attuphd to
show the aZA that no lIatter where he located the proposed garage, a variance would be
required.

In response to Chairllan DiGtulian's question, "'s. Anderson stated that an attached carport
could be located 7 feet froll the stde lot line.

"'r. St. George noted that the BZA had been concerned with the density and location of the
original structure and had requested an alternate location in the IIlddle of the backyard. He
Slfd that when he had explained to the aZA that a large tree precluded the garage being
located there, the alA had requested that he provide another location for the garage. Agatn,
Mr. St. George expressed hfs belief that in order to butld a garage anywhere on hts proparty,
he would need a varhnce. In concluston, he noted the variances that had prevtous]y been
granted in the neighborhood. and asked the BZA to grant the request.

"'r. Rfbble noted although varfances had been granted In the area, eaCh request was Ilnique.
He explained that two of the varfances were granted because of extenuattng ctrcll.stances.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chatrllan DtGtultan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. Kelley "ade a lIotton to grant-fn-part VC 92-Y_053. He stated that the application had
Shown that there were other variances granted In the area and the strtct application of the
Zoning Ordtnance would be an undue hardship. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tfon.



After. brief discusston. tt was the consensus of the !lA th.t tlte proposed g.r'ge was too
'.rge .nd the aZA dtscussed .ltern.ttves.

In order to cl.rify the .otton. JIll'. Kelley st.ted th.t the vari.nce would .11011' • 12 foot
htgh. 22 by 20 foot g.rag., 7 feet fro. the rear lot lfne.

The .otton rafted by • vote of 2-5 with Ch.tr••n DtGfulfan and Mr. Kelley vottng .ye; JIll's.
H.rrh. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Pa••el •• nd Mr. Ribble vottng n.y. (Four .ffirll.the
votes .re need for grantfng of • v'rt.nce.)

V'l~

p.ged, October 27. 1992, n.pes 1
VC IZ-Y-OS3, conti nued fro- P.ge L3

.nd 2), RECONSIDERATION:
)

MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE,

Of 'I
I

Mr. H••••ck ••de ••otton to deny WC 92-'1'-05] for the re,sons reflected in the Resolutfon.

1/

COUIT, OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Vlrtance Appltc.tion YC 92-Y-053 by MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE, under Section 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to .,1011' dat.ched g.r.ge 2.0 feet frOll sfde lot lfne .nd 2.0 feet frOM re.r
lot lfne, on property loc.ted It B414 Crossley Place. Tax Map Reference 102-4((5)1I1SIB, Mr.
H••••ck Moved th.t the Bo.rd of loning Appe.'s .dopt the following r.solutfon:

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned .pplfc.tion h.s been properly ftled in .ccord.nce with the
requiruents of .11 .pplic.ble State and County Codes .nd with the by-laws of tlte F.irfax
County BO'rd of Zoning Appe.'s: .nd

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the pub1tc, • pUb1tc hearfng was held by the Bo.rd on
October 27. 1992: .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd h.s ••de the following ftndfngs of f.ct:

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

The .ppl fc.nt 15 the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The Irel of the lot h 10.646 squ.re feet.
The .pplfc.tion does not lIeet the necessary st.nd'rds for the gr.ntfng of a variance.
The .ppliclnt's tuttlaony has indicated that the g.r.ge could be constructed
by-right.
The requested v.rianc' would be a connnfence for the appHcant or • self-illposed
hardship.
Although the BZA sy.p.thizes wtth the applicant. the evfdence does not denote •
h.rdship.

I
Thh appltc.tion does not IIl1t III of the following Requtred Standards for V.rlances in
Sectton 18-404 of the loning Ordin'nce:

1. n.t the subject property WIS .cquired In good fafth.
2. Th.t the subject property has .t least one of the following ch.r.ctertstics:

A. Exception.' n.rrowness .t the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordin.nce;
B. Exception.' shallowness .t the ti.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordin.nce:
C. Exceptional she at the ti.e of the effeethe date of the Ordin.nce:
O. Exceptionll sh.pe .t the tille of the effecthe d.te of the Ordin.nce;
E. Exceptional topogr.phic condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sf tUition or condftion of the subject property, or
G. An extr.ordin.ry situ.tion or conditton of the use 01' develop.ent of property

t ••edtately Idj.cent to the subject property.
]. Th.t the condition 01' situ.tlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property h not of so genei'll 01' recurring. natura as to ••ke reason.bly pr.ctfc.ble
the for.ulltion of • gener.' regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
••end.ent to the lonfng Ordin.nce.

4. Thlt the strtct .ppllcatton of thh Ordin.nce would produce undue h.rdship,
5. That such undue hardship is not sh.red generally by other properties in the saae

zoning district and the sa.e vtctnft,y.
6. That:

A,. The strfct Ipplfcation of the lonfng Ordinance would affecthel,y prohtbit or
unreasonabl,yrestrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. Th. grenting of • varilnce 11'111 a11evilte • clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approaChing eonfhc.tton as dfstfliguhhed fro. a spectal prhilege or convenfence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzation of the Y1rtance wfll not be of substanttal detrt.ent to adj.cent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. Th.t the vartance wfll be in har.ony with the fntended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordfn.nce and 11'111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusions of law:

I

I
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THAT the applfcant hIS not utfl'fed the Baird that physical conditions U lIsted above extst
whtch under I strict fnterpretation 0' the Zoning Ordinance would result fn prlctlcal
difficulty or "nnecesSiry hardship thlt would deprhe tile lUll" of 111 reasonlb1e use of the
land and/or bun dfngs fnvol.,.d.

HOII, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is DElIED.

Mrs. Harris Ind Mr. Ribble seconded the _ottO" Which carried by • vote 01 5-2 with Chafr.. "
DIGI"lf." Ind Mr. Kell.y voting nlY.

Mrs. Harris .ade I .otto" to wahe the twelve .onth wlttfng period. Mrs. Thonen and "'I'.
Kell.y seconded the .otton which carrIed by • vote 0' 1-0.

This decision was offtc1411y ftled tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
ftnal on Novellber 4, 1992.

II
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Approval of RlSoluttons froll October 20, 1992 Hurtng

Mr. Paliliel lIIade a .otton to approve the Resolutfons as sUbllttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harris
seconded the .otfon which carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page~ October 27. 1992. (Tape 21. Jnforllatlon Ite.:

Approval of Minutes frail August 4. 1992 Hurtng.

Mr. pu.el lIade a .otion to approve the Minutes as subll1tted. Mrs. Harris seconded the
1II0tion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. Pa.llel noted that the October 19. 1993 hearing date, should be corrected to depict that
the .eetfng would be held on a Tuesday.

I
/I

Page J6. October 27, 1992, (Tape 2). Inforution Ite.:

Approval of 1993 Meeting Dates

I

I

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Special Per.tt and ¥arhnce Branch. addressed the elA and noted that both
the 18th and 20th of January were legal holidayS and the BZA had a scheduled night lleettng on
the 19th of J.nuary.

After a brief discussion, It was the consensus of the BZA to hal d the scheduled .eetfng on
January 19, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a 1I0tion to approve the 1993 Heartng Oates IS corrected. Mr. Palllllel
seconded the .otton which c.rrted by a vote of 1-0.

/I
./

page~, October 13, 1992, (Tape 31. Inforllatton Ite.:

Request for Date and Tille
Theodore B. St.pson Appeal

Mrs. Thonen ••de a 1I0tton to schedule the appeal on January 5. 1993 at 10:30 •••• Mrs.
Harrfs seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

/I
./

page/6 • October 13. 1992. (Tape 3), JnforllaUon Itelll:

Approval of Resolutfon and Revtsed Plats
Fatrfax County Water Authority. SPR 90~L-076

Mrs. Thonen 'lide a lIotion to approve the Resolution and Revised Plats for SPR 90-L-016. Mrs.
Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

/I
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Date for Pub11c Meet1ng Regardtng
Dar Al-Htjrah Mosque, SP 84-M-009 0[0

The Board of Zontng App..ls ISZA) hed a brief dfscusston regardtng a tentathe date for a
revocatton heartng for SP 84-M-009, Dar Al-HtJrah Mosque.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef, Spechl Perllft and Yarhnce Branch, addressed the BZA. She noted that a
roOll would be available on Decellber 2, 1992, at 7:30 p.lI. She further noted that the Clerk
had subllttted a lfst of other avatlable dates to the BZA.

Mr. Kelley 'llde a .otton to hold the revocatton hearing on Decellber 2, 1992, at 7:30 p.lI.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tfon.

It was the consensus of the RZA to have Zoning Enforce.ent 1nvestigate the alleged violations
and havi the Zoning Adlltnistrator br1ef the RZA on the situation.

In response to the BIA's questton IS to what type of notfffcatton would be required, Ms.
Kelsey stated the legal req",ired notfficatfons would have to be doni. She also satd that the
seven concerned hOlleownlrs Issociations, IS well IS the lIanagellent of Rayenlworth Towers,
would also be notified.

The 1I0tton carried by a 'late of 6-1 wtth Mr. Halillack '1ottn9 nay.

Ms. Kelsey noted that although the Dece.ber 2, 1992 date was tentathe, the legal
notfffcatton requtrtllents would hIVe to be lIet. The BIA ISsured Ms. Kelsey that after they
reviewed the Zoning Adllinfstrator's report, the staff would be inforlled so the nottffcatfon
requtrellents could be lIet.

II

Board of Super'lfsors and P1anntng COlilltssfon Hearings
Regardtng Proposed Zoning Ordtnance Allendllents

The BIA briefly discussed attendtng the Board of Supervisors and Plannfng COlillissfon Heartngs
regarding churches.

/I

As therl was no other bustness to COile before the Board, the lI..ting was adjourned at 12:00
Hoon.

I

I

I
John D1G1ul1an, Ch.trllan
Board of Zon1ng Appe.',

I

I
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The regular aeettng of the Board of Zonfng Appeal, .1' held fn the BOlrd Rooa of the
Massey Buildtng on Nov••ber 5, 1992. The fol10wfng Board Me.bers wire prlsent:
Chafr•• n John DfGt~ltln; Mirth_ Harrts; Mary Thonen; Paul He••ack; Robert KeTley.
J •••s ' ••••1; Ind John Ribble.

Chafr•• n DfGfulf.n cilled the .e.ttng to order It 9:04 •••• and Mrs. Thonen give the
'nYGcltton. There wire no Board Mltters to brtng before the Board and Ch,fr•• n DfGtulfan
cilled for the first scheduled CIS ••

/I

Plg.a. Novuber 5. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

GEORGE E. GONZALEZ, YC 92-D¥088 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordlnence to .110w addition 8 ft. fro. side lot ltne (12 ft. aln. side yard
required by Sect. 3-3071. on .pprox. 11,842 sq. ft., located at 1709 Monza Rd.,
zoned R-3, Dranesvtlle Dtstrtct, Tax Map 31-31(211)41.

Chatraan 01G1ultan called the applfcant to the podtua and asked if the afftdaylt before the
80ard of ZOning Appeall (BlA) was coaplete and accurate. George E. Gonzalez, 1709 Monza
Road, Mclean, vtrgtnta, replied that It WIS.

Dayfd Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He satd the appltcant was
requutfng I 4 foot variance tn order to construct a one story addttton 8 feet froll the stde
lot line. Mr. Hunter Sl1d the dwelling on Lot 40 15 14 feet froll the shared lot 11ne.

Mr. Gonzalez safd when he and h1s w1fe purchased the property tn 1988 they were unaware that
the garlge on the left stde of the property dfd not cuply with the County requfruents. He
safd when the nat roof of the garage developed aajor luks they hired an architect to look
at leYeral alternathes to renovate the garage as well as update the enttre house. Mr.
Gonzalez said he had dtscussed the various plans with the nefghbors and the one before the
BlA was the one they preferred. He said the existing garage would be relloyed and a s11ghtly
wtder one would be constructed with addtttonal bedrooas on top. Mr. Gonzalez satd the
subject property 15 very wooded.

Mrs. Harris noted that the sta" report and the ortglnal descr1ption ind1cated that the
addition would be a one story addition. Mr. Hunter satd the legal adyertfsnent stated that
the appltcant was request1ng approval 1n order to construct an add1tton.

There were no speakers to the request end Cha1r.an Ot&tultan closed the publIc heartng.

Mr. Pa••e1 made a .otlon to grant VC 92~D~088 for the reasons noted tnthe Resolutton and
subject to the Developaent Condlttons contatned fn the sta'f report dlted October 27, 1992
befng t.pT.aented.

II
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YAIIAICE 'ESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartance Appltcatton VC 92-D~088 by GEORGE E. GONZALEZ, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordfnance to 8110w addition 8.0 fut fro. stde lot 11ne, on property located at 1709 Monza
Road, Tax Map Reference 31-3(121) 141, Mr. PUlIlel lIoved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeal s adopt
the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applicatIon has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtre••nts of all appl fcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of ZonIng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publtc, a public helrtng was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 5, 1992; lAd

0/7

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndings of fact:

Thts Ipplicltion aeets 111 of the following Required Stlndards for Vlrfances In Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce:

I

I

1,

2.
3.
4.

5.

The appltcant 1s the owner of the Tlnd.
The present zoning is R-3.
The Irea of the lot Is 11,842 square teet.
Thfs 1s an irregularly shaped parCel with the wtdth at the building Tine betng
so.ewhat 1 ISS than the width at the rear of the property.
The sfde lot line on the south tapers froa a nlrrow df.enslon It the front to a
wider dtlllAsion It the rear alking it extre.ely difficult to locate a house of
nor.ll size and Iddttlons thereto on the lot.

1.
2.

That
Tha t
A.
B.
e.

the SUbject
the SUbject
Exceptional
Exceptional
Exceptionll

property was acquired tn good fatth.
property has at least one of the following characteristics:
narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
shallowness at the tille of the effectiYe date of the Ordinance;
sh. at the tla. of the effective dlte of tile Ordtnance;



O. Excepttonll shape at the tt.. of the effeCttve date of the Ordfnlnce;
E. Excepttonal topographfc conditfons;
F. An extraordtriary situation or conditt on of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatfon Or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property

f••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftllltton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general Or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatt on of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appllcatfon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshfp is not shared generally by other properties fn the SllIe

zontng distrfct Ind the Sille vfcfnity.
6. Tha t:

A. The strtct appllcltlon of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce would effectively prohibft or
unreasonably restrict 111 reasonable use of the SUbject property. or

B. The granting of a varfance wfll alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approachtng confiscatfon as dtstingutshed fro. I specflT prfvflege or conventence sought by
the Ipplicant.

7. That authorizatton of' the varhnce w111 not be of' substantial detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlracter of the zoning district wf11 not be chlnged by the granttng of the
vlrflnce.

9. That the varhnce w111 be fn harllony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordfnance and will not be contrlry to the publfc Interest.

pageK,
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I

01 t

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the applfcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal conditfons IS listed above exist
whtch under I strict interpretation of' the Zontng Ordfnlnce would result In pr.ctical
difficulty or unnecessary h.rdshfp that would deprtve the user of .11 reason.ble use of the
l.nd andlor butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfc.tfon ts GlAITED wfth the followfng
li.itations:

1. This varfance is approved for the 10CItion Ind the speclffed addftfon shown on the
v.rtance plat prep.red by Robert Oale Sreenberg, Architect, dated July 28, 1992
subllftted wfth thts applfc.tton and not transfer.ble to other land.

2. A 8ufldfng Per.it shall be obtained prior to .ny construction and fin.l inspecttons
shl11 be approved.

3. The additfon shall be architecturally cOllp.tfb1e with the existing dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of' the Zoning Ordin.nce, this varhnce shall lutollatically
exptre, wtthout notice, thfrty (301 1I0nths .fter the. d.te of .pprov.l· unless construction
has co••enced and been dilfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appe.ls .ay gr.nt
addltton.l tf.e to establish the use or to co•••nce constructton tf a wrttten request for
additional the is filed with the Zoning Ad.intstrator prior to the date of expirltfon of the
v.rhnce. The request lIust spectfy the alllount of .ddltion.l tt.e requested, the bUts for
the ••ount of the requested .nd .n explanation of why additfonal the is requtred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the lIotton which clrried by I vote of 4-2 wtth Mrs. Hlrrfs and Mr. Rfbble
voting nay. Jltr. H••••ck was not present for the vote.

*This declsfon w.s offtct.lly ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and bec.llle
finll on Novellber 13.1992. This d.te shall be dened to be the fin.l .pproval d.te of this
varf .nce.

/I
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9:10 A.M. BARBARA L. DONALDSON, YC 92-M-083 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfn.nce to .llow .ddttfon 20.1 ft. frOll front lot 11ne (30 ft••fn. front
yard requ'red by Sect.3-407), on .pprox. 8,295 sq. ft •• located .t 6724
Chestnut Ave •• zoned R-4. Mason District. Tax Mlp 50-4«(13»(715.

I

I

David Hunter. St.ff Coordin.tor, presented the st.ff report. He said the applicant was
requesting a g.g foot var1.nce in order to construct I covered porch addition 20.2 feet fro.
the front lot line. Mr. Hunter pofnted out that the dwellings on Chestnut Avenue range fn
setb.ck dtstance froll the front lot 1 fne froll 31 to 43 feet.

Chllr•• n Oisfulf.n called the .ppllcant to the podtull .nd
Board of Zontng Appeals (SZA) w.s co.plete .nd .ccurate.
Avenue. FillS Church. Vfrginh. replied th.t it was.

asked If the affidavit before the
Berber. L. Donaldson, 6724 Chestnut

I



I

I
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The applfclnt's husband, hfth Donaldson. uid in 1991 they r._ond the roof 'ru thefr cape
cod house Iftd turned It fnto a two story, 3,000 sqUire foot dwel1fng. He said they were only
requesting I chlnge 're. 24 'eet to 20.1 feet sfnce the front stooP. as existed on the old
cape cod, protruded 6.02 feet fftto the setback requfrnents. as do 111 the houses on the
street. Mr. Donaldson potnted out that the street Iccess ltne fOr the rOld Is 12 f.et fro.
the Curb line into the front yards on Chestnut Street; therefore, the house Ictuilly sets
blck 42 feet fro. the street.

There were no speakers to the r.quest, and Chafr••n DfGfultan closed the public helrfng.

Mrs. Thonen ~.d•••otion to grant YC 92~H~083 for the reasons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the Development Condttlons contained in the staff report dated October 27. 1992.

/I

COl IT' OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'ARIAICE IESOLUTIDI OF THE 10AI0 DF lOlli' A"EALS

In Vlrlance Appltcatlon VC 92-H-083 by BARBARA L. DONALDSON. under Sectton 18~401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to allow addition 20.1 feet frO. front lot line. on property located at 6724
Chestnut Avenue, Tax Hap Reference 50-4{11311(7)S. Hrs. Thonen 1I0ved that the Bo.rd of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applfcatlon has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requfre.uts of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the publfc. a public hearfng was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 5. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIIade the following findings of fact:

01/

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

,.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R~4.

The area of the lot fs 8,295 square feet.
The house sets back way beyond the required distance to the front lot line and It is
a .tnlllU. yartance.
There ts so .uch roo. tn the back of the house and the placelllent of the house on the
lot .akes it hard to construct a porch on the front of the house without a varhnce.
The design looks nice and fn these econoMic ti.es revttaltzing ts a good thtng.

I

I

This appltcation .eets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18~404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tflle of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance,
B. ExcepUonal shallowness at the tflle of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal size at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at -the tI.e of the .ftecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptlon.l topographtc condlttons;
F. An extraordinary situation or condltfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuation or condition of the us. or develop.ent of property

i ••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or ..ttuatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recu,rrfng a nature as to .ake rusonably practfcable
the for.uletlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SuperYfsors as an
a.endlllent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct application of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardship is not shared generalTy by other properties in the sa.e

zontng distrtct and the sa.e yicintty.
6. That:

A. The strict applicatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance wtll alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approaching conftscatton as dtsttnguished froll a specfal privtlege or conyenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authortzatlon of the Yartance will not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the variance will be fn har.ony wtth the tntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:
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THAT the .pplic.nt h.s s.tfsfted the Bo.rd th.t phystc.l condttfons as ltsted above extst
whtch under a strict Interpretatton of the zontng Ordtnance would result tn pr.cttc.l
difficulty or unnecessary hll"dshtp th.t would deprtve the user of .11 reasonable use of the
lind and/or bull dtngs tnvol ¥ed.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltc.tton 1s 'IA.TEO w1th the following
11.tt.tions:

1. Thts vartance is .pproved for the loc.tton and the spec1fted .ddtt10n (covered
porch) shown on tile pllt prepared by Thnll 8. Buford. Architect, d.ted May 21,
1992. revtsed July 15. 1992 subllitted wtth thts appltcatlon and not transferable to
otller lind.

2. A Bulldin9 'er.tt shill be obtatned prtor to any constructfon .nd f1nl' tnspecttons
shill be approved.

3. The covered porcll shall be Irchttecturilly cOllpettb1e w1th the ex1st1ng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce, thts varhnce shall Iloltollatfc.lly
exptre, without nottce. thirty (30) .onths after tile d.te of approVll* unless construction
h.s co••enced .nd been dlltgently prosecuted. Tile Bo.rd of Zoning Appells ••y grant
.dd1tional tille to establish the use or to COlilunce construction tf • written request for
addit10nal tille 15 ftled with the Zon1ng Adllinistrator prior to the date of exptratton of the
variance. The request nst spectfy the a.ount of addlt10nal tf.e requested, the basts for
the a.ount of ti.e requested and an expllnatton of why .ddttional ttlle is requtred.

Mr. 'a••e1 seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by a vote of 6~0 wIth Mr. H••••ck not present
for the vote.

*Th1s dectston was off1ctally ftled in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd beea.e
f1nll on Novellb.r 13. 1992. Thfs dlte sh.ll be d.... d to be the ftnl' approvil date of thts
va rt ance.

I

I
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P.g~. Nove.ber 5. 1992. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled cu. of:

9:20 A.M. THOMAS R. METZINGER. SP 92-M-049, appl. Iolnder Sect. 8-901 of the Iontng
Ordtn.nce to .110'1' reductton to IItntlluli y.rd requirellents blsed on error tn
bu11dtng locat10n to ellow shed to re.e1n 2.8 ft. fro. s1de lot 11ne and 2.1
ft. frn rear lot 11ne Ind dwell1ng to rUI1n to ft. frn stde lot 11ne (12 ft.
IItn. std. yard reqloltred by Sect. 3-307 Ind lZ ft. 1I1n. rear Ylrd requ1red by
Sect. 10-1041. on apprOX. 11,200 sq. ft., located et 3102 Valley La., zoned
R-l, Mason D15tr1ct, Tax Mlp 51-3((11)1254.

I

Cha1rllan D1G1ult.n celled the Ippltcant to the pod1u. and
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls (BZA) was co.plete and Iccurate.
L.ne, Falls Church. V1rgtn'a. replted that tt was.

asked if the afftdl'ltt before the
Thollas R. Metztnger, 3102 Valley

Davtd Hunter, St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the staff report. He s.td the Ippllcant was
requesting special per.1t approul to per.it a reductton to the IItnlllUIi yard requt r ..ents to
allow. shed to rellitn 2.8 feet froll tlte side lot ltne Ind 2.1 feet fro. the rear lot ltne
and to allow the existing dwelUng to re.atn 10 fnt fro. the stdelot line. Mr. Hlolnter said
the .ppltcant wlS request1ng • reduc.tton of 2 feet or lli.6 percent and 9.2 feet or 76.6
percent to the IItntliU. stde yard for the shed and the dwelltn9. He added that the applfclnt
was also reqlolesttng I reduction of 9.9 feet or 82.5 p.rc.nt to the .tnt.u. yard requtre.ent
for the shed. In closing. Mr. Hunter $ltd staff had concl uded that the sp.chl perlltt
appltc.tton $Itisfied all appltc.ble standards IS sp.cifled in the Zonfng Ordinanca, thus
st.ff r.eo••ended approval of SP 92-"-049 subject to the dev.lop•• nt cond1t1ons contlined in
the staff raport.

Mr. Met:fnger sl1d the storage shed was constructed tn 1989 by Helrtland Industrtes and he
had been unaware of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce restrlcttons stnce there are other sheds tn the
netghborhood that are at least 10 f.et or htgher. He Slid the error w.s not discovered untfl
June 10. 1992. Mr. Metzlng.r said he h.d .e.sured other properties tn the netghborhood whfch
have carports that set only 10 feet froll the lot line. one such structure ts located on hts
next door neighbor's property.

There were no speakers to address the request and Chatr.an D1Giultan closed the publtc
hearing.

Mrs. Harr1s IIlde a Matton to grant SP 92·M·049 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution and
subject to the Developllent Condtttons cont.ined tn the staff report dated October 27. 1992.

/I

I

I
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SPECIAL 'E.RIT .[SOLUTIO. Of TIE 10AI. OF 101.1' A"EALS

In Spechl Perlllft Appltcatlon SP 92-M-049 by THOMAS R. METZINGER, under Section 8-901 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to allow reduction to .lnlmUM yard requireMents based on error fn buIlding
location to allow shed to re•• tn 2.8 flet frOM stde lot 11ne 2.1 feet frOM rur lot ltne Ind
dwellIng to r ••• 'n 10 feet froll sfde lot ltne, on property located It 3102 V.l1ey line. Tax
Map Reference 51_3((1111254. Mrs. Harris lIoved that the Board of' Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcatlon has been properly filed fn Iccordanc. with the
requtrnents ot all applfcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws ot the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Nove.ber 5. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng conclustons of law:

That the appltcant has presented testl~ony tndtcatfng cOllpltance wtth Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Perllit Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provtstons for Approval of Reduction to
the Mfnlmum Yard Require.ents Based on Error in Buildtng Location, the Board has determtned
tha t:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .Iasurellent involved;

B. The non-collplhnce was done fn good faith. or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error fn the location of the butld1ng subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Per.1t. ff such was rlqutred;

C. Such rlductton will not 1.pa1r the purpose and fntent of this Ordtnance;

D. It wt11 not be detr1Jlental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the
1l1l1ediate vte1nlty;

I
E.

F.

It will not create an unsafe condition wfth respect to both other property and
public streets;

To force cOllpl1ance with the IItntlluM yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner; and

I

G. The reduction will not result fn an incruu fn density or floor ar.. ratfo
frOll that per.1tted by the applicable zonfng dfstrlct regulattons.

H. The dwelltng location WIS done prevtously to the appltcant's ownershfp of the
property.

t. The shed locatfon with the flnClS that surround it and the adequate Yegetatton
that surrounds it does not for. a vfsull proble. for the neighbors.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appea's has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of thts specfal per.it w111 not lIIpa1r the fntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordtnance. nor will it be detrfllental to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property tn the t ••edfate vtctnlty.

2. That the granting of this special per.it wf11 not create an unsafe condition wfth
respect to both other properties and pUbltc streets and that to force cOllpliance
wtth setback requtrellents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl fCltton is CIAIlED. with the followtng
developllent condtttons:

1. This special per.it fs approved for the locatton Ind the speclfted add1tton shown on
the plat sub.1tted wtth this application and is not transte-r.ble' to other lud.

I

2.

,.

Thts spectal per.1t is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or usefs}
Indicated on the special perllit plat preparld by Alexandria Surveys Inc. dated July
'3.1992, sub.ttted with thts appltcatfon. as qualified by these development
condftions.

All required per.1ts and Inspectfons shall be obtllned.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condtttons. shall not relieve the applicant
froll cOllpl1ance with the provisions of Iny applicable ordinances, regulltlons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsfble for obtafning the requtred per.tts through
established procedures, and this special per.it shill not be lIgally established until thts
has been Icco.pl1shed.
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11. THOMAS R. METZINGER, SP 92-M-049. contfnloled fro.

Pur5l.llnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. this spechl perllft shell luto•• tftally
expire. without nottee, thirty (301 .onths after the date of approval* unless the use hIS
been established or construction his co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
lonfng Appeals ••y grant addttfoul the to establish the use or to co••enee construction 'f
II: written request for additional till. Is ffled wUtl the lonfng Adll1nhtrator prfor to the
date of expiratfon of the spechl perllft •. The requut lIust specify the ••aunt of addft10nal
till. requested, the basts for the a.ount of till. requested and an explanation of why
addftiona' till. is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zonln9 Appeals and becalle
final on Novellber 13, 1992. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
special perMit.

1/

page~. Nove.ber 5, 1992, (Tlpe 1), Action Itell:

Me.orandu. Fro. Barbara A. Byron. Director, ZED
RE: Proposed Zoning Ordinance Allendllent

Mrs. Thonen said she believed that Ms. Byron was asking for the BZA's input regarding Whether
or not it would think it appropriate for her to .aka rulings on .inor .odif1cat1ons to a
special per.it or special exception.

Marilyn Anderson. Assistant 8ranch Chfef, said the lIeliorandum was for infor.atton only.

1/

PagetU:. Nove.ber 5, 1992. (Tape 1), Action Itell:

Approval of July 28, 1992 Minutes

I

I

Mrs. Thonen lIade a .otfon to approve the IIfnutes as sub.1tted.
lIot1on which carried by e vote of 7-0.

1/

Page~. Nove.ber 5, 1992, (Tape 1). Action Ite.:

Mrs. Harris seconded the

I
Antfoch Baptist Church, SP 9D~S-057

Additional 11.e

Mrs. Harris lIade a 1I0tion to grant the applicant one year addftional ti.e. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 7-0. The new expiration date is Nove.ber 16,
1993.

II

Page~, Nove.ber 5,1992, (Tape 11. Actfon Itell:

Request for Intent to Defer
Brian and Susan D10n Appeal. A 92-M-00B

Mrs. Harris said there were three intent to defers before the BZA and questioned the reason
for the requests.

Chair••n Di&ful1.n s.,d staff had indic.ted that the staff report had not been prepared.

In response to • question froll Mrs. H.rris, Ms. Anderson replied that the BZA Clerk does not
prepare notice packages for w.lver requests; therefore. she could not respond.

1/

The BZA recessed at 9:30 •••• and reconvened at 9:3B a •••

I
II

Page c9-;J.... Nove.ber 5, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

9:35 A.M. SAMUEL F. UNUSCAVAGE AND SUSAN B. UNUSCAVAGE, VC 92-P-D84. appl, under Sect.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow 7 ft. high fence to ruain in front
yards of corner lot (4 ft. lin. hei9ht allowed by Sect. 10-104) and to allow
shed/workshop to re.afn 10.5 ft. fro. front lot line and 7.9 ft. froll rear lot
line (accessory structure not perMitted in front yard and 13 ft •• in. rur yard
required by Sect. 10-1041. on approx. 22,418 sq. ft •• located at 842B Hayden
la •• zoned R-l, Providence District. Tn Map 59-11(7))11.

I
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Chaf"••n DfGfultan cilled the applicant to the podfu. and asked If the af,ldavlt before the
BOlrd of lonfng Appe.ls (BZA) WIS co.pleta Ind accurate, S••uel F. Unusel,.g. and Susan B.
UnLl'ClYlg., 8428 Hlyden Lan••.Annandah, Ylrgln14, repHed that It WIS.

Greg Riegle. Stiff COOl"dfnltor. presented the staf' report. He said the requast was two
part. the first reqLlest was for I 3 toot vartance to allow. 7 foot high tenee to ra•• tn In
the front yard. The ucond request was for variance approval to allow an Icc_ssory structure
to re•• tn in the front yard of • lot containing less than 36.000 square het and I 5.1 foot
variance to allow the structure to ,.••• fn 7.9 feet froll the rear lot Hne.

Mr. Unuscauge sub.itted a letter In support of the request to the BIA. Mrs. Unuscavage said
they had been unaware that their lot had two front yards and called the BIA's attention to
the detailed statellent of Justification sub.ttted wtth their appltcatlon. She said the shed
was built to pro'ltde storage space whtch the butlder fltled to construct. Mrs. Unuscavage
satd they were unaware of any problell with the shed until they trted to obtlin I building
perlltt. She satd during the past two year period they have lost IPproxhately $65,000 due to
butlder fraud, there are no objections froll the netghbors, Ind the shed's present location ts
the least Obtrusf'l" Mrs. Unusca'Ag. said the fen~e was already ~onstructed when they
purchased the property.

In response to a questfon froll Mrs. Harris. Mrs. unuscavige replted they had hired a builder
to construct a five bedrOOIl attic addttton wtth a.ple storage space. She Slid her f .. lly
conststs 0' ,tve tn addttton to her grandllother and her uncle and they need a large shed fn
order to provtde storage which the butlder 'ailed to provtde.

The BIA and staf' discussed alternative locattons 'or the shed and the I.pact on the
neighbors I' the shed were relocated.

In response to a quest ton 'ro. Mr. Ha••ack, Mrs. Unuscavage replfed they purchased the
property approxt.ately 3 years ago.

Chetr.an DtGiullan called for speakers In support and heartng no reply called 'or speakers In
opposltton.

Sally J. DiGtovannt, 114751 8ronzeda1e Ortve, Oakton. Virgtnta, represented the owner 0' lot
5, and read a letter noting the owner's opposttfon 1$ he balleved the ruale uhe 0' his
property would be f.pacted. (She subllitted photographs to the BIA deplcttng the subject
property.) Ms. OIGtovannt said tt had been suggested that the applicants either .ove the
shed to bring It tnto co.pHance. reduce the she of the shed, rellove the shed entirely, or
,tle 'or a vartance. She said she was fa.tlhr wtth the netghborhood and she dtd not recall
the rence being on the property for 18 years.

A dtscussion took place between the BIA and the speaker as to when she beca.e aware 0' the
construction 0' the shed.

Mrs. Harrts asked sta'f what the applicant would have to do to bring the shed tnto
co.pltance. Mr. Rtegle satd due to the provtsions of Section 10.104, which stfpulltes that
no accessory structure be located tn the front yard. the shed would have to be relocated.
Mrs. Harrts asked how lIuch latttude the BIA had with respect to varytng I standard .nd Mr.
Rtegle replted .s .uch .s the BIA dee.ed .pproprt.te.

Mr. Kelley asked If the owner of lot 5 had contacted the .ppltcants and Ms. DtGiova~nl satd
she dtd not know. The .ppllcants satd they were never contacted.

In rebuttal. the appl 'cants satd they begen 1IveHng the ground in February 19510 and It took
approxi.ately Z lIZ 1I0nths to co.plete the constructton 0' the shed. Mrs. Unuscavage satd
she discussed the construction 0' the shed wtth the people occupytng the dwelling on lot 5
and theY voiced no objecttons. She said she was fn Mortglge banktng and had dtscussed the
relocltfon of the shed wtth different Ippraisers Ind they had stated that tt would be .ore
detri.ental to relocate the shed.

Mr. Pa••el Isked how lIuch 0' the Iddftlon that would hive been constructed by the butlder
would have been devoted to storage. Mr. UnlUcaYlge said 1,000 square feet.

The BIA discussed with the appHcants the nterhlS used In the construction of the shed.
Mr. Unuscavage satd they had only rep.ired the fence and there was no stght distance probll1ll.

There was no further discussion and Chatrllan DtGlullan closed the pUblic heartng.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a 1I0tion to grant VC 9Z·P·084 'or the relSons noted In the Resolutton and
subject to the Developllent Condtttons cont.ined tn the starr report dated October Z7, 19512
wtth one addttton IS noted in the Resolutfon.

II
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COUITY OF fAIIFAX, ,IIC.IIA

''''IIAICE RESOLUTION OF '"E IOAID OF ZOI.IG A"EALS

In ¥arhnce App1feltton YC 92~P·OB4 by SAMUEL F. UNUSCAYAGE AND SUSAN B. UNUSCAYAGE. under
Sectton 18-401 of the zontng Ordtnlnce to allow 7 foot high fence to r... in fn front yards of
corner lot ilnd to ,110w shed/lIIorkshop to 1"••• ln 10.5 feet fro. front lot ltne and 1.9 feet
fro. rear lot 1tn., on property 1Gelted at 8428 Hayden Lin', Tax Mep Reference 59-1 {(7»)11.
Mr. Ribble .oved that the BOlrd 0' Zonfng Appe.ls adopt th, following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcatton has been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requtruents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fOllowing proper notice to the pUbltc, a public heartng WIS held by the Board on
Nove-ber 5, 1992: and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the fo110wfng findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 22,418 square feet.
4. The lot hIS uceptional topographf<:: cOlldltions in the rur 01' tho lot.
5. If tho shed was relocated, it would be Worse than where it 15 now.
6. The situatfon is not the best, but it would be hard l'or the appltcants to relocate

the shed because the dil'flculUes they encountered wfth the contractor which
al'fected the property.

7. The applicants testified that the fence has been 011 the property 1'0r ahost two
decades, therel'ore it should be allowed to rellain.

This applicatton meets all of the 1'o110wing Required Stlllduds 1'0r Variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng chuactertstics:

A. Exceptionll narrowness at the tille of the ettective date of the Ordinance;
B. ExcepUoul shillowness It the the of the effective date of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional size at the tille of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tf.e of the eftective date of the Ordinance:
E. Exceptfonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordtnary situaUon or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinar1 sttuIUon or condition of the use or development of propert1

1nl.edfatel, adjlcent to the subject propert1.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject propert1 or the intended use of the

subject propert1 15 not of so generll or recurring I nature as to lIake relsonably prlcticable
the forllulatton of a general regulation to be adopted b1 the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict applfcatlon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the salle

zoning district and the Sille vtclnit1.
6. That:

A. The strict applicatioll of the Zoning Ordinance would effective11 prohibit or
unreasonlbl, restrict all reu.ollab1e use of the subject propert" Or

B. The granting of a variance will allufate a clearly dellonstrable hardship
approachfng conftscation as dtstinguished froll a special privilege or convenience sought by
the app1lclnt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the variance will be In hUIlOIlY wfth the intended spirit and purpose of thfs
Ordinance and will not be contrar1 to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under I strict fnterpretltion of the Zoning Ordinance would result in prlctlcal
dftf1cult, or unllecesur1 hardship that would deprhe the user of all rllsonable use of the
land and/or bull dings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject Ipplication is ,laITED with the following
11llihtions:

1. Thfs vlriance is Ipproved for the locltions of the fence and shed/workshop shown on
the plat prepared by OO'le a Associates d.ted Janulry 23, 1992, subllttted with this
.ppllcation and not transferlble to other l.nd.

I

I

I

I

I



P.g~. Nov..ber 5, 1992, ITip. 1 l. SAMUEL F. UNUSCAVAGE AND
YC 92-P-084, conttnYed 'rn Page ~y I

SUSAN B. UNUSCAYAGE,

I

z.

3.

A Buildfng Perllft for the existing shed/workshop shill be obtained and ffnal
fnspectfons shill be .ppro,ed.

The .pplfcants shall provide evergreen plantings on the northern and western stdes
of the shed fn order to screen the use froll adjoining propertfes IS approved by the
Urban Forestry Brlnch. DEM.

I

I

I

I

Pursuant to Sect. 18_401 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts varhnce shill luto.atfcally
expire. without notfce, thirty (30) lIonths after the date of approval* unless construction
hiS co••enced Ind been dllfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appells .'1 grant
addltionll tfll. to establish the use or to COlilienCI constructfon if a written request for
additional tt.e 15 ftled wfth the zontng Adllln15trator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
variance. The request lIuSt spectty the a.ount of addttfonal tflle requested. the basis for
the a.ount of ttlle requested and an explanatton of why addttional ttlle ts requtred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion whtch carrted by a vote of 6·1 with Mrs. Harrts vottng nay •

• Thts declston was offtcfally ftled in the off tee of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Novlllber 13.1992. Thts date shall be deelled to be the ftnal approval date of this
vart ance.

II

pa,.o<'O, NoYUb.1' 5. lGG1, (TapIS 1-21, Seh.dtlhd case 0':

9:45 A.M. PARVIS AZARMI-POR. YC 92-S-090, appl. under Sect. 18·401 of the Zontng
Ordfnance to allow subdtvtston of one lot tnto three lots with lots 15B and 15C
having lot wtdths of 17.7 ft. (150 ft. IItn. lot width requtred by Sect. 3-1061,
on approx. 5.004 acs •• located at 11118 Chapel Rd., loned R·l, Sprlngfteld
Dtstrict, Tax Map 77·3({2}115.

Chltr.an DfGtullan called the appltcant to the podfull Ind aSked ff the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BlAl WIS cOllplate and accurate. The appltcant's agent, R. J. Keller
wfth R. C. Fields. Assoctates. replied that it WIS.

Greg Rtegle, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He satd the applfcant was
requesttng three vartances of 132.3 feet tn order to subdtvfde one lot tnto three with a
denstty of .06 dwelltng units per acre. Mr. Rtegle satd stiff had several Issues with the
raquest and perhaps the .ost fundl.entll befng the proposed density would be above the
proposed denstty of the plan, whtch states the property should be developed restdenttally It
a density of .02 to .05. Wtth respect to the envtronllental Issues, he satd the density was
particullrly fllportant since the subject property 15 located In the Water Suppl,)' Protectton
Overla,)' Dtstrtct (WSPool and the Plan states that the controllfng denstt,)' ts the prt.lry
lIeans for protecttng the water qualfty. Mr. Rfegle satd staff dtd not believe that the
request COllplted wtth six of the ntne requtred standards for the granttng of a vartance. He
corrected the density to .6 dwelltng untts per acre.

Mr. Keller safd ttle subject property ts currently loned R·l, whtch would allow one Icre lots,
and the applfcant's request 15 well below the R·l denstt,)' requtre.ents. He said the
appl t cant WIS propostng a dens f ty of .6 and f f the lot 15 subdt vt ded it woul d s ttl I . be wtth tn
the dens tty require.ents for the area. Mr. Keller Slid there are other lots whtch have been
st.tlartl,)' sUbdtvided and in 1980 a vartance was granted to construct a pipestell
configuratton.

There were no speakers to the request and Chafrllan DiGiulian closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Harrfs .ade I .otion to deny YC 92-S-090 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

Mr. 'all.el noted that other Tots in the area hive been subdivided.

Mrs. Harris said those subdivisions took place several years Igo. Mr. Rtegle said he could
not give a precfse date and noted that those SUbdivisions occurred before the WSPOD was
established.

Mrs. Thonen said she supported the lIotton because she believed to grant the applicant's
request would bring forth other requests that would change the lontng.

/I

CO'NTY OF FAIIFAX. YII;INIA

'AIIANCE IESOLUTION OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIING APPEALS

In ¥arhnce Applicatfon YC 92-S-090 by PARVIS AlARMI-POR. under Section 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to allow subdh15ion of one lot Into three lots with lots 15B and lSC hlVfng lot
widths of 17.7 feet, on property located at 11118 Chapel Road, Tax Map Reference 71-3{(21}15.
Mrs. Harris .oyed that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:
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WHEREAS. the captioned .pplication hIs been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requireMents of .11 applicable Stete and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng App•• lsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publIC, .. public heartng WIS held by the Board on
Hovellber 5, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS ••de the following ftndlngs of fact:

1. The appl feint 15 the own.r of the hnd.
2. The preunt zoning fs R-1.
3. The area of the lot Is 5.004 acres.
4. The subject property is very sfllll1r to the IIIjor1ty of the lots that Ire off of

Chap.l ROld.
5. It hIS no l,"usual topographic conditions nor extraordinary conditions frn those of

contfguous propertfes.
6. The varfance would be for convenience as opposed to Illeviatlng I clelrly

delllonstrible hlrdsh1p.
1. There is no dwell Ing on the property It present; therefore, It coul d be developed

relsonlbly with one house on the property.
8. The density thlt is proposed 11 hfgher thin the recollllllended density.
g. The aru 1s very rurll Ind the WI tel' qUllfty hsue 1s not to be teken lightly.
10. There hiS been no testflllony to substlnt1lte the grlnting of I vlr1lnce.
11. The granting of the varfence would change the Zoning Ordinance.
lZ. It would not cOllply with the spirit Ind intent of the Zoning Ordinlnce.

Th15 applfclt10n does not lIIeet 111 of the following Required Shndlrds for Yariances in
Sectfon 18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. Thlt the subject property WIS Icqufred in good faith.
Z. Thlt the subject property hIS It lelSt one of the following chlrlcter15tfcs:

A. Except10nll nerrowness It the t1l11e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance,
B. Except10nel shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Except10nll she at the the 'of the effective date of the Ordinence;
D. Except10nel shipe at the t1.e of the effective date of the Ordfnence;
Eo Except10nel topographic condltfons:
F. An extraordinlry sltUltion or condition of the subject property. or
S. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developlll.nt of property

1••ed1ltely Idjacent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condition or sf tUition of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property is not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .Ike relsonably prlct1clble
the for.ullt1on of I geneI'll regullt10n to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS an
Imend.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. Thlt the strict IppHclUon of this Ord1nence would produce undue hlrdsh1p.
$. Thlt such undue hlrdsh1p ts not shlred generilly by other properties In the sl.e

zoning district Ind the sl.e v1c1nfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict Ippl1Clt1on of the Zontng Ordfninci would effectively prohibit or
unrelSonlbly restrict III reasonlb1e use of the subject property, or

B. The grlnUng of I ver1lnce w111 al1ev1lte I clearly de.onstrlb1e hlrdsh1p
Ipprolch1ng confisclt1on as distfnguished fro. I spec1alprivl1ege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That luthodut1on of the var1lnce w111 not be of substanthl detr1.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the chlrlcter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
vadance.

9. That the variance will be in har.ony with the intended spfr1t and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrll"Y to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1n9 Appeals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed Ibove exist
which under I strict 1nterpret.t1on of the Zonfng Ord1n.nce would result in pr.ct1cal
difficulty or unneclSsery hardshfp thlt would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
lind Ind/or buildings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplfc.Uon is DEiIED.

o
Mrs. Thonen seconded the ~ot1on which carrfed by a vote of 6~O with Mr. Ribble not present
for the vote.

This decision WIS offici11ly filed in the off fee of the Board of ZonfngAppells Ind becI.e
ffn.1 on Novelllber 13, 1992.

II
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Chatr••n DfGfulfan cilled the appltcant to the podtull and
Board of Zontng AppeaTs eBZA) WIS cOllplete and accurate.
ROld, Alexandrtl, Vtrglntl. replied that it WIS.I

10:00 A.M. GEOIIGE A. ZACHARIAS AND £USTATHIA C. ZACHARIAS, ye 9Z-V-TOl, IPpl, under Sect.
18-401 0' the Zoning Ordinance to ,110w addttton 21 ft. froll front lot line Us
ft •• fn. front ylrd requfred by sect. 3-207l. on .pprol(. 20.028 sq. ft.,
located It 7736 luxuont Rd., zoned 11-2. Mount Vernon. Tax Mlp 102-2((8)14.
(OTH GRANTED 9/22/92)

askld ff the affidavtt before the
George A. Zachartas, 1136 Tau~ellont

0;;' 7

I

I

Davtd Hunter. Stiff Coordinator, presented the stiff report. He safd the dwellfngs on
fauxellont Road rlnge tn setblck dfstlnce frail the front lot ltne froll T7 feet to 63.3 feet.
Mr. Hunter satd the applfclnts were requestfng I 14 foot vartance tn order to construct a one
story addttton. He satd the adjacent dwelling on Lot 2 fs approxtMately 24 feet froll the
shlred lot ltne.

Mr. Zacharfas pofnted out that the house was butlt tn 1941 and at that tflle ca~e wtthfn 25
feet of the front lot Itne and within 10.1 feet of the north lot 11ne. He satd he and hts
wife have ltved on the property for 31 years and noted there are no street ltghts, no
s1dewalks, end the lots art very heavily wooded. Hr. Zlcharfas safd whtn the houses were
constructed they were buflt fn slIch a way to saye the lIaxfllU. nUMber of trees. He satd the
addftion wtll not t.pact the nefghborhood. there are no objecttons froll the nefghbors, and
only a portfon of the addftion requfred a variance.

Mrs. Harr1s and the app11cant discussed what type of lise the proposed addftion would proy1de
and the feas1bflfty of relocatfng the addit10n.

The app11cant's arChitect, Jalles NoeT. Presfdent of the Tauxellont COlillunfty. explafned the
app11cants' were proposfng to add an entranceway and dlsfgned 1t tn such a way that trees
would not have to be relloved. He sa1d the proposed addtt10n would be 1n 11nl wfth the
re.afnder of the ne1ghborhood.

There were no speakers to address the request Ind Cha1rllan D1Gfulfin closed the pUblic
hearfng.

Mr. KeTley lIadl a 1I0tton to grant VC 9Z-V-10l for the reasons noted 1n the Resolut1on and
subject to the Developllent Conditfons contatned fn the stiff report dated October 21. lU2.

II

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAJ. '[I'[IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTION OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Varflnce Applfcatton ve 92~V-10l by GEORGE A. lACHARIAS AND EUSTATHIA e. ZACHARIAS. under
Sectfon T8-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to allow addttion 21 teet froll front lot 11ne, on
property located at 7736 rauxuont Road. Tax Map Reterence 102-2((8})4. Mr. Kel1ly .oved that
the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captfoned applfcat10n has been properly ffled in accordance wtth the
requ1rellents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by~1aws of the Fafrflll.
County Board of zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the pub11c, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Novellber 5, lU2; and

WHEREAS, the Board has IIlde the folTowfng f1ndings of fact:

1. Th. app11cants are ". owners • f ". lind •
z. Th. present zoning 15 11-2.
3. Th. Irea of the lot is 20,028 square teet.

•• The 1Deatton of the' house on the property .. slIch that it lII11kes ".vlrfance
neceSSlry.

5. The addition wl1 T be 4 teet flrther lway froll ". lot line than ". existing

I dwell1ng.

•• The neighborhood is very old end grlnttng tho request w111 not set I precedence •

Thts appltcation .eets all of the followfng Requ1red Standards for Varfances tn Sect10n
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

I
1.
z.

Thlt
That
A.
B.
C.
D.
Eo
F.
G.

the subject property WIS acqu1red 1n good fatth.
the subject property has at Teast one of the fol10w1ng characteristtcs:
Except10nal narrowness at ttle ttlle of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptfonal shallowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the ordtnance;
Except10nal size at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ord'nance.
Except10nal shape at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance.
Exceptfonal topographfc condittons;
An extrlordtnary s'tultfon or conditfon of the subject property, or
An extraordinary sttuatfon or cond't10n of the use or deYelop~ent of property
f.lledtately Idjacent to the SUbject property.



3. That the conditfon or sHution of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to aate reasonlbly prlctfcable
the foraulltion of I generll regulatfon to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as In
nendunt to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. Thlt the strict Ippllcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hlrdshfp ts not shared generally by other propertfes in thl saae

zoning district and the slae vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I variance w111 Illevtate a clearly dtllonstrabh hardship
approaching confiscation IS distingUished froa a special privilege or convenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriaent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zonfng district w111 not be chlnged by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the uriance will be In harllony with the fntended sptrtt and purpose of thfs
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satfsfied the Board that physical condittons as lfsted above exfst
which under a strfct tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordfnance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnectlury hardshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
lind Ind/or buildings tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application fs GI.ITED with the followfng
11l1ftat1ons:

1. Thfs variance is approved for the locltion and the spectffed addttton shown on the
House Location Survey preplred by Thoaas G. Gilbert. Land Surveyor. dated August 29,
1991 and revfsed by Anthony Morse. dated Septeaber 13, 1992 sublllftted wfth thfs
applfcation and not transferable to other land.

2. A Buflding Perllit shall be obtafned prior to any constructton and final fnspections
shill be approved.

3. The addftion shall be Irchitecturilly cupatible with the uistin9 dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the lonfng Ordfnance. this varhnce shan lutoaatfcally
exptre, wfthout nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has co_.enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addttfonal ttlle to estab11sh the use or to coa_ence constructfon ff a wrttten request for
addftional tillle is ffled with the Zoning Adllfnfstrator pr10r to the date of expirltion of the
varfance. The request ust specify the 4II0unt of addftional ti_e requested, the basis for
the a.ount of the requested and an explanltfon of why addft10nal ti.e is required.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the aotion which carrtad by a vote of 7·0.

*This decfsion was officfally filed in the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind becI.e
final on Novellber 13, 1992. This date shall be dee..d to be the final approval date of this
varhnce.

/I
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10: 15 A.M. CHARLIE S. CHOE AND MOON CHOE. VC 92-0-035. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to allow structure to rUlfn 0.0 ft. fro. rear lot 11ne (20
ft •• fn. rear yard requfred by Sect. 4-507), and to allow park.ing spaces 0.0
ft. fra. the front lot 11ne adjacent to Old DOlllinion Or. (10 ft••fn. r'equtred
by Sect. 11.102), on approx. 14.090 s.f •• loclted at 6271 O,ld DOllin1on Dr.,
zoned C-5. Dranesvf11e Dfstrtct, Tex Map 31-3((1)175. (CONCURRENT WITH
SE 92-0-018. DEF. FROM 9/29/92 SO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS CAN TAKE ACTION OM
SE 92-0-01811

I
Chair.ln DiGfultln cilled the appltcant to the podfu. and asted if the afftdavit before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (BIA) .as co.plete and accurate. The Ippltcants' attorney, Stephen
Fox, replhd that tt was.

Breg Chase. Stiff Coordfnator with the Zonfng Euluation Division. presented the stiff
report. He safd the applicants were requesttng two vlriances, one to the front lot ltne Ind
one to the rear lot 11ne. Mr. Chase safd in 1960 the BZA granted approval of a quiCk service
food store on the sfte Ind approved a vlriance to the rear yard on Old Do.fnton Drtve
frontage to per.lt a rear yard of 4 feet. He said recently the property was the subject of I
Spechl Exceptfon appl icatfon to per.ft a qufck. service food store at the site, whiCh was
approved by the Board of Supervisors.

I
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Mr. Fox slfd In Interpretatton by the Zoning AdMinistrator required the .pplfcants to f11, «
speehl ncepUon and then tt WIS deterMtned that II varhnce WIS n.eded. He ufd the
applicants were propostng to add. drop oft laundry. which Is • per.ltted use fn the C-S
zoning district. Mr. FolC Slfd at the tiM' the structure was constructed he believed that It
did qeet the Zoning Ordinance, the lot 15 odd shlped. and the request Is not of such.
recurring nature thet It would require In IMend••nt to the Zoning Ordln.nce. He expressed
concern that Develop••nt condltton NUMber 2 could be Interpreted to It.lt the duration of the
varhnce.

A discussion took pl.ce ••ong the BlA .s to how Oeyelopment Condition Nu.ber 2 could be
reworded or If it should be deleted.

There were no spe.kers to the request .nd Chair•• n DiGiuli.n closed the public he. ring.

Mr. H••••eI: lI.de • lIotton to gr.nt WC 92-0-035 for the reasons noted fn the Resolutfon and
subject to the Deyelop.ent Condftions contained in the st.ff report d.ted Septe.ber 22, 1992
with the deletfon of Condftlon NUllber 2.

/I

CO.IT' OF FAIRFAI. 'IR'IIIA

VARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' AP'EALS

In Varl.nce Applic.tion WC 92-0-035 by CHARLIE S. CHOE AND MOON CHOE, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordfn.nce to .llow structure to re•• fn 0.0 feet fro. re.r lot line and to .110w
p.rking sp.ces 0.0 feet fro. the front lot line Idjacent to Old Do.lnion Drive, on property
loc.ted .t 6211 01 d Do.fni on Drhe. Tax M.p Reference 31-3( Clll15, Mr. H,II.lck .ned th.t the
Baird of Zoning Appells .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned .pplic.tfon has been properly filed in .ccord.nce with the
require.ents of .11 .ppllcable St.te .nd County Codes .nd wtth the by-laws of the F.irfax
County Baird of Zoning Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Noye.ber 5, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the 80lrd hiS ••de the following findings of flct:

1. The appl fcants. are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-S.
3. The arel of the lot fs 14,090 square feet.
4. The lot hid exceptfonll siu at the ti.e of the efhcthe dlte of the Ordinance.
5. It fs .n existing structure th.t h.s been used for y.rfous uses oyer the ye.rsand

satisfies all the stand.rds Ylry well.

Thts .pplication .uts .11 of the following Requtred St.nd.rds for Yariances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce:

1. That the subject property was .cquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the follOWing ch.racterhtics:

A. Exceptlon.l n.rrowness .t the ti •• of the effecthe d.te of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfon.l shillowness It the tf.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfon.l she at the till. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfon.l shape at the ti.e of the efhcthe dlte of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situltlon or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltu.tion or condition of the use or deyelopllent of property

i ••edhtely .djacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generll or recurring I nature as to .Ike reasonably prlcticable
the forllulation of a generel regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superyhors as In

a.endllent to the Zoning Ordin.nce.
4. That the strict appllc.tlon of this Ordin.nce would produce undue h.rdshfp.
5. Thlt such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e

zonfng district and the s••e vfcinity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict .pplfcation of the loning Ordinance would effectfvely prohfbit or
unreuonably restrict 111 reaso""ble use of the subject property. or

8. The grantfng of I uriance will .1lnlate • clearly de.onstr.ble hardship
appro.ching confiscation .s distinguished fro•• specl.l priyilege or conyenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorhatfon of the nrfance will not be of substantial detri.ent to .djacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wf11 not be changed by the gr.nting of the
yad.nce.



AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals his reached the fol10wfng conclusions of law:

9. That the 'IIrhnce w111 be In har.ony with the Intended splrft and purpose of this
Ordinance and wfll not b. contrary to the publfc interest.

THAT the .pplfcant has Sltfsffed the Board that physfcal conditions as listed above exfst
whfch under a strict Interpretatton of th, Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practfcal
difficulty or unneeesSiry hardship that would deprive the user of .11 reasonable use of the
land andlor buildings involved.

II ---
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I
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is CIAITED wfth the fol10wfng
1fllftlttons:

1. Thfs Yartance fs approyed for the locatton shown on the plat prepared by Schiller
Associates, P.C. dated March 9, 1990 and revised to May 27, 1992, SlIb.itted with
thts appllcatton and Is not transferable to other land.

I
Mr, Pallllll,l seconded the 1I0tton Which carried by a vote of 1 .. 0.

Thts dectston was officially ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becallle
ffnll on NOvuber 13, 1992. This date shall be dened to be the ftnll approval date of this
Yldance.

/I

The aZA recessed at 10:55 1.11I. and reconvened 'at 11:10 1.11I.

/I

page..:3:::l, Novelllber 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

STEYEN D. YODER AND BARBARA B. YODER APPEAL. A 92-Y-015, appl. under Sect.
18-301 of the Zoning Ordinance to appeal the Zontng Adllltntstrator's
deterllltnatton that the occupancy of a second dwelltng untt on the appellant's
property does not constttute a servants quarters use and ts therefore tn
violatton of the Zontng Ordtnance prov15tons, on approx. 2.0 acs., located It
2431 Sunny Meadow la., zoned R-E. Sully Otstrlct. Tn Map 37-2(C3llsA. (OEF.
FROM 9/251/92 TO AllO" THE APPELLANT TO MEET THE NOTICE REQUIREMENT)

10:30 A.M.

Cha1rlllan DtGtuHan called the applicant to the pod1n and
80ard of Zoning Appells rSZA) WlS coaplete and accurate.
Cregger. 100 East Street, S.L, Yfenna, Ytrgtnh, replfed

asked if the affidavit before
The appellant's attorney, To.
that ft WIS.

tho I
Mr. Cregger satd th. appellants were unable to be present as they were working for the U.S.
Governlllent and presently llvtng tn Tatwan. He satd he belteved the appeal was sflllply an
interpretatton of the definftion of servant. The property was built in 15186 Ind the
appellants had proffered to the County that they would butld an 1n-law apart.ent whtch would
be strtctly occupied by the elderly parents who would perforlll serytces such as grounds
keeping, etc., on the property. Mr. Cregger explatned that the senfor Yoders cOllie on an as
needed basts and tt ts tn the current lease that the parents will be htred to lIIafntltn the
grounds.

The BZA discussed with the speaker the alllount of tf.ethe sentor Yoders spend 'on the subject
property and if there were any tax recetpts to substantiate that they were patd for thetr
servfces.

wtllil. Shoup, Deputy Zontng Adllltntstrator. said staff's posttlon WIS outlfned tn the October
28, 19512 lII..orandu. (He used the v1ewgraph to uplafn what structuru Il'l locatld on the
property.) Mr. Shoup satd that servants' quarters are per.ttted as an accessory use and lIIuSt
be in accordance with the accessory use crtterta. It WIS stiff's pos1tton that the lIIanner tn
wh1ch th15 untt 15 used dtd not satisfy that cr1terh, therefore ft did not Sltlsfy the
accessory use deftnttfon and was fn vlollt10n of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

Adiscusston took place between the BlA and staff as to whether or not the use was supposed
to be a telllporary USI.

John Burke, 2420 Sunny Meadow lane. Yiennl, Yirglnla, satd he purchased his residence In 1990
and the selectton was prtlllartly driven by the privacy that the 1Irge lots provtde and the
flct that there Ire single dwelltngs on the lots. He expressed concern w1th the appellants'
befng allowed to contInue the use IS he billeved thlt tt would set an undes1rable precedent
and th. 1.pact that it would potenttally have on h15 property.

Fred Schoeneborn, 2433 Sunny Meadow lane. Yt.nna, V1rgin1a, satd he bought his property in
15188 and the people he purchased his property frolll had f.1led tn their attelllpt to prevent the
second structure frOll being constructed on the Ippellants' property. (He discussed a display
deptcttng the subject property with the BZA.) Mr. Schoenlborn satd if the appellants'
reasoning 1s accepted he should be allowed to build a second dwelltng for hfs son to ltve 1n

I

I
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IS tt .ppears that hts son does the sa•• type of lI.fntenance IS the senfor Yoders. He Slid
he believed that tile use set In undestrabl, precedent fn the neighborhood and eKpressed
concern 15 to what hlppens to the second dwell f n9 when the property t s sol d.

Benjilitn 8rown, 2429 Sunny Meadow Lane. Vienna, Yfrll'fnh. said he hed lftt1e to add to the
previous sp••kers cO.llent, and that he belfeved that the appellants' hlye deceived the
neighborhood. He said he grew up fn • ta_'ly who hid duesttc help, that he is Iwne of whit
constitutes. servant. and that he hiS not seen thts type of relattonshfp on the appellants'
property. Mr. Brown said he bought his property in good fafth and ISked the 8lA to resolve
the hsue.

In rebuttal, Mr. Cregger sub.itted receipts to the aZA showing that the senfor Yodel'S had
been rei.bursed for their work. He said he belfeved that a serunt was so.eone who perforliS
service, work, or labor for a prfllary dwelling.

The 8ZA and the speaker discussed how the senior Yodel'S were rel.bursed for the services they
perforll and for their trlvel expenses.

Mrs. Harris pointed out that although the recefpts had different dates, the nUlibers were
successhe. Mr. Cregger said since it was a falll11y lrrlnguent ft was not as strfct as it
perhaps should be.

There was no further dfscussion and Chairliin OfGiullan closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Pa.llel lIade I 1I0tion to uphold the Zoning Adllinfstrator's deterMination with respect to
her interpretation and decision as he belfeved the trlditlonal and accepted use as servant is
one where the person is occupied as I servant for a prescribed period year round.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton and stated that she did not believe that the use of the
secondary dweltfng lIet the definition of an accessory use and thlt It was being used IS an
extra dwelling.

Mr. Plllllel Slid sOlie of hfs neighbors hid a nUliber of people at their hOlies frequently
throughout the year dohg work. He added thlt the worker.s do not live on the property and do
not live In servants quarters, but they are under contract to perforll a service.I

Mr. Kelley safd he
the other .ellbers.
servants, but that
established.

Igreed with the 1I0tfon but that he disagreed with the relsons stated by
He said he did not bel feve there WIS anything wrong with having seasonal

he did not believe that the ellployer/ellployee relationship had been

Mrs. Harris said she 19reed with Mr. Kelley's cOMlients.

Mrs. Thonen c.lled for the question.

The .otlon carr fed by a vote of 7-0. This decision was offiC1l11y filed in the 'office of the
80.rd of Zoning Appeals and becalle ffn.l on Novellber 13. 19U.

/I

The BlA recessed .t 10:55 •••• and reconvened .t 11:10 a.lI.

/I

p.ge~J' , Novellber 5. 1992, ITape 2-31. SCheduled case of:

I

10:45 A.IIf. THOIlfAS J. ROTHER APPEAL, A 92-Mw010, .ppl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonhg
Ordin.nce to .pp..l the Zoning AdMinistrltor's deter.'nation thlt the
appell.nt's ret.il s.les operltion occupies 1I0re than 401 of the above-9round
gross floor area of the establfshllent in Violation of Par. 4 of Sect. 5-505 of
the Zoning Ordlnlnce, on IPprox. 7.242 acres., located at 5576 General
Wuhlngton Dr., zoned 1-5, MlSon District, Tax Map 81-11(9)127. (DEF. FROM
7128192 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 9/29/92 TO ALLOW THE APPELLANT TO
MEET THE NOTICE REQUIREMENT)

I

TholiiS J. Rother, co_owne .. of Llwn & leisure, distributed handouts to the aZA and Slid he had
been doing business in the Shell Industrial Park for 1I0re thin eight years .nd this WIS the
first tl•• there has been a COllplllnt filed. He said he b.lleved the use was fn co.pl1Inc.
With the 1-5 zoning and cited re.sons as to why It was the best envlron.ent for the type of
business that he operates. Mr. Rother called the aZA's attention to the list of clients and
the brochures of the products he sells. He said It would be difffcult to ·peg" his business
In one partlcullr category IS noted fn the Zoning Ordinance since It is rlther hybrid. Mr.
Rother said he believed his busfness has very little illpaet on the industrial park end on a
buSY day the ..e Illy be IS .Iny as four custo.er cars in the plrking lot at any given tille.

In response to a questfon fro. Mr. Hlllllaek, Mr. Rother replied that he disagreed wfth staff
that he did not Meet the 60-40 ratio. He said If the business Is dhided up into the
eOllponent parts. less than 40 percent of the floor space used in retail ules. Myo. Rother



JIIIr. Kelley IISked ff the bustness was categorfzed as wholeSile and retil1 SlleS on the
f1nanchl state.ent. Mr. Rother safd unfortunately not, but It WIS broken out by serv1ce.
part sales. and wholes.les sales.

slid 1t would be very diff1cult to pfnpofnt whit products on the sales floor are used
exclus1vely by co••erc1.1 .nd 1ndustrl.l busf"esses .nd those that .'ght be used by
hOlleowners.

p.ge3..,z •
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Mrs. Harris discussed with Mr. Rother the Non Res1dential Use Per.1t fssued to hiM on AprfT
15,1991. whfch clearly delfneates the warehouse fro. the retal1 1n a 60-40 break. They also
dfscussed the type of 1te.s stored fn the warehouse.

Mr. Ha••ack and W111ta. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.fnfstr.tor, d1scussed 1f the appellant could
proceed IS he 15 now if he were not sel1fn9 any retail out of the establfsh.ent and
everythfng was sold fro. the c.talog. A d1scussfon took place between the BZA .nd staff IS

to the distfnct10n of a retaft/co••erchl sale and a retall/warehOllSl Slle.

Mr. Rother quoted the Whoesale Trade Establ1sh.ent deffnft10n fro. the Zonfng Ordfn.nce whfch
st.tes, •••• this fncludes businesses th.t selllllerchandise to institution. co••erc141, and
1ndustrf.l consu.ers·. which he said Is exactly what he sells.

Mr. ShoUp s.1d an f~port.nt pofnt of that prov1sfon 1s that ft stipulates th.t those s.les
MUst be the pr1.ary occupat10n. He sa1d st.ff dtd not belteve that was how the appellant was
operating hfs business. Ch.1r••n DtG1ull.n s.fd the .ppell.nt had testtffed that was the
vast .ajor1ty of thh busfness and Mr. Rother agreed.

In response to a quest10n fro. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Rother replfed th.t he was t.xed only on
gross rece1pts and the bus1ness was c.tegor1zed .5 • nurs.ry.

A discuss10n took pllce between Mrs. H.rris .nd Mr. -Rother as to who he would consider the
fmMedi.te consu.er,

Mr. H••••ck .sked staff where this type of busfness could leg.lly oper.te 1n F.frf.x County.
Mr. Shoup Sl1d fn a retafl. cOll.erc1al zon1ng district such as C-8.

Mr. Shoup potnted out there 15 a separate deffnitfon of wholesale sal.s. wh1ch fs the sale of
goods ••,rch.nd1se, and co••odtt1es fn gross for the purposes of resale .nd the appellant was
not oper.ting th.t way.

Ch.ir.an D1G1ulian called for speakers.

E111son Gr1111ey. Jr •• 1il706 Mfll Gwen Court, Clifton, V1rg1nh, sa1d he owned a bul1ding
adjacent to the appellant's .nd that he d1d not believe the appellant fs fn vfolatton of the
Ordfnance and 1t was .lways • good 1de. to dtsplay products.

P.t Rellls Slfd she worked for the .ppellant on a season.l b.sh .nd that she b.lieved the
appelllnt tried to ••ke the business prof1table by offerfng the .... r1ety of products that
would be attractive to the clfents and the appellant should not be penalfzed for dofng so.
She sa1d there 15 never .ore than three or four cars tn the park1ng lot during the bus1est
ti.es.

Mr. Rother asked if st.ff was cons1der1ng an a.end.ent that .ight c-orrect this type of
proble•• Mr. Shoup sa1d staff is addressfng the whole hsue of retal1 Slles fn 1ndustrial
distrfcts, wh1ch w111 not be t ••ed1ately forthco.ing and there are no guarantees th.t ft
would rectify the .ppell.nt's situatton but 1t is gofng to be looked at. Mr. Rother sa1d it
IIfght be .ppropr1ate to defer decis10n untl1 the alllend.ent has been rese.rched.

Mr. H••••clt asked where an .it.. ordered. froll the cat.log 15 sh1pped to and Mr. Rother Sl1d fn
~any c.ses ft co.es dfrectly fro. the .anufacturer .nd sOlletflles 1t is asse.bled at another
locatfon and delfvered to the conSUII,r.

There was no further discussfon and Cha1r.an DfG1ultan closed the publ1c he.r1ng.

Mrs. Thonen .ade • llotfon to uphold the lonfng Ad.-1nfstrator's deter.1nat10n as she believed
that warehouses are for gross sales and that she could not agree to a deferral s1nce staff
could not tell the alA when the arund.ent would be wr1tten and the .ppellant was under
vfolatfon. She satd she d1d not believe that ft would create a hardsh1p on the appellant to
reorganize fn order for h1s bus1ness to .eet the 60-40 requ1reMent.

Mrs. Harr1s seconded the .otfon and added that ft dfd not appear that there was any
possib11ity of .eet1ng the 60~40 requ1re.ent .nd that ~he was not quest10n1ng how the
appell.nt ran hfs bust ness.

Mr. Kelley sa1d he would not support the .otfon as he d1d not bel1eve st.ff h.d proven Its
case.

Chafr.an D1Giulfan .greed wfth Mr. Kelley and sa1d ft was belief that trad1t10nally s.les to
co••ercfal .nd tndustrial users has not been consfdered retal1.

I

I

I

I
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Mr. P•••• l slid t~ere WIS no doubt fn hts .fnd that the .ppellant did not .eet the wholesale
sales criteria beeeuse of the two words, ·'n gross,"

A dlscussfon took place ••ong the BlA .5 to what constitutes the 60-40 fn the ippel1lnt's
business.

The flotton carried by • vote of 5-2 with Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Thonen, Mr. H••••ck. Mr. P••••l.
and Mr. Ribble ,otfng ayei Chalr•• n DfGfulfan and Mr. Kelley ,ottng nlY. This declsfon WIS
officially ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of ZonIng Appeals Ind bec ••• ffnal on Hov'Mber
13. 1992.

II

'19•..33 . Noveflber 5, 199Z, ITape 3), Scheduled cue of:

Schedultng of the Finn A. Jensen Appeal

Willi •• ShOUp, Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstrator, explatned staff dfd not belfeve that the appeal
was tt.ely ffled and that he had fnfor_ed the appellant of stiff's posftton. He said thfs
was I longstanding vtolatlon and the appellant had recetved two nottce of vtolations, and the
second not fee was the one he chose to appeal.

Mr. Pa".el .ade a .otton that the 8lA not accept the appeal IS it WIS not tl.ely ffled. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the .otton Which carrted by a vote of 7~O.

/I

pag~ • Nove.ber 5, 1992, (Tape 3), Scheduled case of:

Intent to Defer
Brian and Susan Dton Appeal. A 9Z-M-008

Mr. Pa••el satd he had d15cussed the appeal with IItllfa. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Ad.tn15trator,
and had been told that the appeal was probably going to be resolved ad.'n'strattvely tn the
near future. He .ade a .otlon that the BlA Issue an tntent to defer. Mr. Kelley seconded
the .otton whfch carrted by a vote of 7·0.

II

page~ , Nove.ber 5, 199Z, (Tape 31, Scheduled case of:

Intent to Defer
A.ertcan Mobile Satel1tte Corporatton, SE 9Z-C-036 and VC 9Z-C-094

Mr. Ha••acl: .ade a lIotion that the BZA 15sue an intent to defer. Mr. Kelley seconded the
Motton whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

page.l3 , Nove.ber 5, lUZ, (Tape 31, Scheduled case of:

Intent to Defer
Golf Ventures. Inc., SP 9Z-C-03Z

Mr. Pa••el said he would 1fte the aZA to request the appHcant be present at the Nove.ber 19.
1992 publtc heartng to explafn why the notice require.ent was not .et.

Mrs. Harrts said In thts case an attorney was fnvolved and he Most certatnly was aware of the
nottce. She asted if there was a way st.ff could ••te certain that the appltcants. who are
not represented by attorneys. are aware of the notice process.

Mr. Kelley said he belteved not .eettng the notfce require.ent .ight be a ploy by an
applicant to assure that their case 15 deferred.

Jane Kelsey. Chfef. Specfal Per.'t and Vartance Branch, satd in this particular instance
staff had .aJor concerns wtth the applicatton and h.d suggested that the applicant a.end the
request. She satd the deferral was requested to allow tt.e to resolve those tssues. Ms.
Kelsey suggested that perhaps the 8lA could defer the appltcatton indefinftely stnce staff
had not yet recetved revtsed plats and would need ti.e to revtew the revfsed plats.

Mr. Kelley .ade I .otton to Issue an fntent to defer and that he beHeved that it WII 10gtcal
that the attorney had not •• Iled the nottces sfnce staff had requested revtstons. Mr. Ribble
seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

II
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Gold's GyM

ChairMan DiGfultan said he had recehed a call fro. a gentl ..en by the nne of Mr. McKuver
requestfng an out of turn hearfng for an applicat10n that had Just recently been filed but
had not yet been forwarded frOM the' Applications Acceptance Branch to the Special PerMft and
Variance Branch. He said the applicant was requesting a publfc huring date of Decellber 1.
1992.

Jane Kelsey, Chief. Spec1al PerMit and Variance Branch, said she had talked with the
applicant and had been told they w'shed to relocate the business and the negotiations for the
new lease had taken longer then they had anticipated. She said the applicant's current
landowner will not grant theM an extension in order for thell to continue negotiat10ns for the
new site.

Mrs. Thonen asked if staff could aCCOMModate a Decnber 1, 1992 publtc hearing. Ms. Kelsey
satd there were six cases currently on that date but 1f the aZA granted an out of turn
hearing it would be the applicant's responsibility to Meet the notice requireMent.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a Mot10n to grant the applicant's request for an out of turn hearing. Mr.
P"Me' seconded the 1I0tton whfch cllrrted by a vote of 7.0.

II

As there was no other business to CoDe before the Board, the lIuting was adjourned at
12: 35 p.lI.

John D1Glullan. ChairMan
Board of Zoning Appeals

I

I

I

I

I
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The regular ..,ting of the Board of Zoning Appeals wu held tn the Board Roo. of the
Musey Building on Novelbe,. 10,1992. lhe followtng Board N..bers were present:
chairMan John DfG1ulfift. Martha Harrh; Paul HA•••ck; Robert Kelley; Ja.es p....l;
and John Ribble. Miry Thonen •• s absent frol the ••,ting.

Chafr•• n DfGtulfln cll1,d the ••• tlng to order at 9:15 •••• and Mr. H••••ck gave the
Invocatton. There .Ire no Board Matters to bring before the Board end Chafr••n 01Glu11.n
called for the first scheduled ClS••

II

P.,$ Nove-bel" 10. 1992. ITap. 1), Scheduled CU8 of:

ChairMan OiGiu11ln called the applicant to the podiu and liked ff the afftd..,it befo .. e the
Board of Zontng Appeals {SZAl was COMplete and accu ..ate. M... Maslowski .. eplied that it was.I
9:00 A.M. DANIEL AND CHARLOTTE MASLOWSKI, VC 92·Y-093 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the

Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 9.3 ft. ,fru side lot 11ft8 (20 ft. Ifn. sfde
ylrd required by Sect. 3-C07) , on app ..ox. 22,668 sq. ft., lOcated at 5107
Fi .. etho ..ne Ct•• :Eoned R-C, WS, Sully District, Tax Map 56-3(9))74.

I

Greg Riegle, Staff Coo .. dfnato .. , presented the staff ..epo .. t. stating that the applicant w,shed
to enlarge an existing enclosed sunporch and was .. equesting I va .. iance of 10.7 feet. He said
that the p..operty was p..niously toned R-2 (Cluste .. ), whfch accounts for the
SMaller-than-norMal lot sizi and the locltton of the dwellfng's existfng addttions. Mr.
Rtegle pointed out a ~tno .. e ....o .. tn the staff report, ..ef... rfng to an extsttng st .. ucture
stattng it to be I p.. oposed addition, whtch he pointed out on the viewgreph.

M.. s. Harris asted if the structu ..e refe ....ed to had been built without I vertance and Mr.
Rtegle said that It had, under the p .. evtous zoning.

The epplicant, Oen1l1 Millowstl, 5101 Ftrethorne Cou .. t, Fairfax, Yirginia. presented the
stateM.nt of Justification, stating that he want.d to extend a rOOM 4 f •• t to the l.ft and no
fu .. ther to the rear but. b.cause of the unusual p..op.rty l1ne cut It the ..ear. It appears
that it wtll be extended to the rear. He said that both of his neighbo .. s hid no probl .. with
his proposed addttfon and that the rear of the lot was totally wooded.

There we .. e no speaters and ChairMan DtGiulian closed the public heartng.

Mr. HaMMack Made a Motfon to g..ant YC 92-Y-093 for the reasons outlin.d fn the Rtsolutfon.
subject to the P.. oposed Develop.ent Condittons contafned tn the steff report deted Nove.be ..
3, 1992.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

,AIIAIC£ IESOLUTIOI OF TIE lOAID OF ZOlll' A"EALS

In Yartance Application YC 92-Y-093 by DANIEL AND CHARLOTTE MASLOWSKI, under Section lB-401
of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow additfon 9.3 ft. frOM sid. lot 11ne, on property hceted at
5107 Firethorn. Ct •• Tax Nap Reference 56-3f(9)74, Mr. HaMMack Moved that the Board of
Zoning App.als adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcation has been prope .. ly filed fn acco .. dance with the
r.qui ....ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by~laws of the Fairfax
County Board of ZOntng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. I public hea .. tng was held by the Board on
NoveMber 10, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Boa .. d has Made the following findfngs of fact~

I
1,

2.
3.

••

5.,.

The applicants are the owne .. s of the land.
The present zonfng is R-C, WS.
The a ..ea of the lot is 22,668 square feet.
The applicant has satisfied the nine required standards for va .. iance applications;
in pa .. tlcuhr. an exceptfonal situatfon extsts in the develop.ent of the prope .. ty,
which was prtor to the ..equf ..eMen~s of the cu ..rent ~oning district, and changes have
been Made stnce it was ortgtnally constructed.
The vartance wOlild not be detriMental to any of the Idjo,lnln9 property owners.
The vlrflnce wOlild be in hlrMony with the intended sptrit of the Ordtnance.

Thts applfcatton Meets all of the fol10wtng Reqllfred Stendards for Variances fn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I 1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
e.
D.

the slIbject
the subject
Excepttonal
Exceptt onal
Exceptional
Exceptional

property was acqllired fn good fafth.
property has at least one of the following characteristtcs:
narrowness at the tfMe of the effecthe dati of the Ordinance;
shallowness It the tiMe of the effective date of the Ordinence;
she at the tf.e of the effective dete of the Ordinance;
shape It the the of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
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E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation Or condftion of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuation or condltfon of the use or develop.ent of property

ta•• dfltely a.djacent to the subject proptrty.
3. That the condftion or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so gtna ... ' or recurrfng I natura as to .ake r.asonably practicable
the for~ulltfon of • general ..egulatlon to bl adopted by the Board of Supervfsors IS In
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct applfcatfon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generll1y by other propertfes fn the Sille

zontng dfstrtct and the selle vicfnity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct IPPltcatton of the lontng Ordinance would effecttvely prohfbtt or
unreasonlbly restrtct 111 reasonable us. of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a varhnce wtll all.vhte a clearly d'lIonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. I spectal privilege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

1. That luthor1zatton of the vartance w1ll not be of substlnttal detrf ••nt to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the 1.oning dtstrtct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the varhnce will be in har.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordfnance Ind wtll not be contrery to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the Board that physfcal condtttons as lfsted above extst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
difffculty or unnecelsery hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appHcation ts IiUlTEO with the following
It.itatfons:

I

I

1.

2.

Thts vartance ts approved for the 10CItion of the Iddtt10ns shown on the plat
preplred by Bengtson. DeBell, & Elk-tn Ltd. dlted Nove.ber 18, 1981, revised
August 20, 1992. sub.ttted wtth this Ipp1tcittoA Ind not transferlble to other lind.

A Bul1dtng Perllft shall be obtafned pdor to Iny constructton and f1nll tnspectfons
shall be approved. I

3. The Idditfons shall be Irchttecturally cupatfble with the existin9 dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordtnance, this vartlnce shall auto.lttcally
expfre. wfthout nottce. th1rty (30) .onths after the dlte. of approval unless construction
has co••enced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appe.ls .ay grant
addttion.l tille to estlbl1$h the use or to co••ence constructton tf a wrttten request for
additfonll tt.e is ftled wtth the loning Adlltnistrator prtor to the date of "exptration of the
varhnce. Th. request .ust sp.cify the ..ount of addtttonel tflle requested, the bests for
the I.ount of ttlle requested Ind an exp1enatton of why additfonel t1.e is requ1red.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the !lotton whfch clrrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Pa••el wes not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS IbseAt fro. the .eettng.

*Thfs dectston WIS offtctally ffled tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appells and becI.e
ftnal on Nove-bel' 18,1992. This date shall be dee-ed to be the final Ipproval date of thts
vldance.

II

'lg...30. Nove.ber 10, 1992, (Tepe 1), Scheduled Clse of:

9:10 A.M. TOLIVER J. BROWN. VC 9Z-Y-08S, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce
to allow addftton 6.0 ft. fro. side lot ltne (B ft. IItn. stde Ylrd. with I
total IItn. of 20 ft. requtred by Sect. 3-307). on Ipprox. 12.308 sq. ft.,
located at 13103 Melrll Ct'., zoned R-3 (Cluster), Sully Oistrtct. Tax Map
45-3((Z)){51)Z3.

I
Chltr..n DtGtultln call.d the appHcant to the podiu and esked it the .ffidavtt before the
Board of zontng Appeals (BlA) was COliplete and accurate. Mr. Brown repHed thlt tt was.

Susan Llngdon, Stitt Coordinator. presented the stl" report, stlthg that the IppHcant
proposed constructton of I garage Iddttfon to I distlnce of 6 feet fro. the stdl lot ttn.,
requtrtng I vlrtlnce of 2 feet to the .tnillu. side yard require.ent. She sltd that Idjlcent
Lot Z4 to the east is located approxfllllt8ly 41.2 feet frOll the shlred lot Hn••

The Ippltc.nt. ToHnr J. Brown, 13103 Melr.. Court. Chlntf11y. Virgtnh, presented "the
stlte.ent of justtflcatfon Ind stated that he was seektng to change lone-car glrlge tnto a

I
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Nove.ber 10,1992, (Tape 1). TOLIVER J. BRONN, VC 92-Y_085, continued fro
)

I

I

I

I

I

two-car ,arage. He safd that the reason he required" vartance was that the lot 1s unusually
trapezoidal; further. the adjacent lot woul d not be crowded because tt is one of the largest
lots In the nefghborhood ud is 47 feet froll his d.el1Ing. Mr. Brown said that the
Greenbriar Covenants prohibit establishfng an attached storage shed Ind other houses fn the
area were butlt wtth two-car garag.s or have III de the very CO••on additiOn whfch he ts
propo,1ng.

There were no speakers and Chatr••n DfGtulfan closed the pUblic hearing.

JIll'S. Hurls "ad, • !lotfon to grant VC 92~Y-085 for tile ruson, listed In the Resolution.
subject to the Proposed Develop••nt Condttlons COntllned fn the stiff report dlted
Noveaber 3, 1992.

II

CO'ITT OF FAIRFAX. 'IRIIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF lOIII. A"EALS

In vertance Applfcltton VC 92-Y-085 by TOLIVER J. BROWN, under Section 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnlnce to allow Iddftton 6.0 ft. froa stde lot ltne, on property locltld It 13103 "'elree
Ct., Tax Mlp Reference 45_3((2))(51)23, "'rl. Harris .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeels
Idopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the clpttoned IPplfcltfon hiS been properly ffled tn accordance with the
requtreaents of III Ipplfclble Stite Ind County Codes Ind with the bywhwl of the Falrfu
County Bolrd of Zoning Appell Ii Ind

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a publtc hearing WIS held by the Board on
Noveaber 10, 1992; end

WHEREAS, the Board has aade the following ftndings of fact:

1. The appllclnt ts the owner of the lind.
2. The present .lontng 11 R-3 (Cluster).
3. The eree of the lot ts 12,30B squire feet.
4. The shipe of the property Is unuSUl1.
5. The pllcellent of the house on the lot Is unusull.
6. The condlttons on the property Ire not so generll or recurrtng 1n nlture to IIlke ft

reasonlb1e to foraullte a new Idoptton of regulltions by the BOlrd of Supervtsors.
7. The dlstence froa the next house Is 41.2 feet.
8. The Ippllclnt ts requesttng I .tnl~ua vlrllnce.
9. The width of the glrlge wtll bl 24 feet. whtch ts the usull approved she.

10. A hlrdshtp w111 be 111evieted by grlntlng the verllnce and the verllnce will be tn
hlraony with the tntended sptrit Ind purpose of the Ordinance.

Thts appltcatton aeets III of the following Required SUndards for V1rllnces In Sectton
18w404 of the Zontng Ordinlnce:

1. Thlt the subject property WIS acquired In good fifth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS It lust one of the followtng chlrlcter1lttcs:

A. Exceptionll nlrrowness It the ttlle of the effecthe date o.f the Ord.tnlncei
B. Exceptionel sbillowness at the tlae of the effective date of the Ordinlncei
C. Excepttonal she It the tlile of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
D. Exceptional shipe It the tt.e of the effective dlte of the Ordlnlnce:
E. Exceptional topogrlphtc condittons;
F. An extrlordlnery sltultlon or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordlnary sltultlon or condltton of the use or developaent of property

Iliaedietely Idjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditfo" or sltultton of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property ts not of sO generll or recurring I nlture IS to alke relsonlbly prlcttclb1e
the foraulltton of I generll regulltton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsors IS an
aaendaent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thlt the strtct Ippllcltlon of thfs Ordtnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shlred generilly by other properttes In the ..ae

zoning district end the saae vlcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct Ippltcltlon of the Zontng Drdtnlnce would effectively prohlbtt or
unrelsonably restrict III reasonflble use of the SUbject property, or

B. The grant1ng of a varhnce will allevllte a cllllrly deaonstrable hardship
approlchfng cOnftscatton IS dtsttngulshed froll I spectal prlvtlege or convenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. Thlt authorhatton of the varllnce wtll not be of substanthl detrlaent to Idjacent
property.

B. That the charlcter of the zoning district will not be chlnged by the granttng of the
varianci.

9. Tlllt the varhnce wtll be tn haraony wtth the tnhnded splrft and purpose of this
Ordtnance Ind will not be contrary to the pUbltc tnterest.
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Plge 37
AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appea's his reached the follow'ng conclusIons of law:

THAT the .pp1 feint hIS Slttsf1ed the Board that physical condftions IS 1 fsted above exfst
which under I strict interpretatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn prlcttcal
difficulty or unnecesslry hardshfp that would deprfve the user of .11 relsonable use of the
land andlor butl dings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application 1s &lAITEO with the following
1 hlftetfons:

1. This varfance ts .pproved for the 10clt10n Ind the specfffed addition shown on the
plat prep. red by 1111111. E. hllsey. P.C., dated July 28. 1992. subllftted with this
application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Buildfng Pen it shall be obtafned prfor to any construction and ftnal Inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOMpatible with the existing dw.llfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~401 of the loning Ordinance, this variance shall autollatfcally
expire. without notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date. of approval unless construction
has COllllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The 80ard of 10n1ng Appeals lIay grant
additional tiMe to establish the use or to COMMence construction if a written request for
additional tiMe is ftled with the loning AdMinfstrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request lIust specify the aaount of additional tiMe requested. the basis for
the aMount of tiMe requested and an upllnatlon of why addftlonal the is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6~0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM
the 1Ieeting •

• Thls decision was offlcl.lly filed In the office of the 80ard of lonlng Appea's and becaMe
final on Nove-ber 18.1992. This date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
varl ance.

/I

page!l.l.-, Novellber 10, 1992. (Tape 11. Scheduled clSe of:

9:30 .... M. JAMES J. MILLER AND LINDA J. MILLER. VC 92~Y_089. appl. under Sect. 18~40l of
the Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 3.6 ft. fru side lot line (8 ft.•In.
side yard required by Sect. 3~50n, on .pprox. 5,772 sq. ft •• located at !J104
AshMeadow Ct •• zoned R~5., Mount Yernon District. Tax Map 108~1((li11188.

Chalraan DIGlullan called the applicant to the podlull and asked If the affidavit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BIAI was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Mtller replied that It was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnator. p"esented the staff ..eport, stating that the appltcant
p.. oposed construction of an 18-foot wtde, two~car garage addition, 3.6 feet frOM the side lot
ltne. requlrtng a varfance of 4.4 feet. She sa,ld th.t the dwelling on adjacent Lot 187 to
the southeast Is app"oxt'utely 10·.1 feet fro II the sha ..ed side lot line.

The appltcant, Jalles J. Miller, presented the stateflent of justtflcatlon. stating that the
construction of the garage would provide parking for visitors and ..elatlves who coae to hfs
hOMe, IS there is no autlable parking In the cul~de~Slc on which his lot is locat.d'.

M... Ribble asked the appltcant If th .... w.re other two~car garages In the neighborhood and he
said that th.r. wer ••

There were no speakers and Chafr.an DI&lull'n closed the public he.rlng.

Mr. Ribble aade a Motion to g.. ant YC 92~Y~089 for the reasons outlined tn the Resolutions.
subject to the Proposed Developllent Conditions contained In the staff r.pert dated Novellber
3, 1992.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. IIIGIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOL,TIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Yarlanc. Application YC 92-Y-089 by JAMES J. MILLER AND LINDA J. MILLER, under Section
18~40l of the Zonfng Ordinance to allow addition 3.6 ft. frOM sid. lot tine, on prop ... ty
located at 9104 Ash... dow Ct., TIK Map Reference 108-1 ((6)1188, Mr. Ribble Moved that the
Boa .. d of Zoning Appe.ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllc.t10n has been p..operly filed In accordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes .nd with the by~laws of the FalrfaK
County BOard of Zontng Appe.ls; and
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p.g.3~. No,Uber 1.\0992, nap. 11. JAMES J. MILLER AND LINDA J. MILLER, VC 9Z-V-Oa9,
contfnlled fro. Plg• ...::>O )

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publfc, • public huring wu held by. the Board on
Nov••bar 10. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wfng ffndtngs of fect:

1. Tho .pp1 feants Ire tho owners ,f the land.
2. T•• present zonfng 1s R-5.
3. T" ar •• of the lot fs 5,772 squlrl te.t.
o. Tho .pplfcant has .et the nfne standards for • variance. fn particular the property

'as exceptional narrowness.
5. Tho two-car garage 1s one of the s~.11est to cOile before the Board.

Thts .pplfeation lI.ets all of tile followhg Required Standards for Ylr1ances fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired 1n good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tI.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the ttlle of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
c. Exceptional she at the ttlle of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. ExceptIonal topographtc condfttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuat10n 01" condftton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or deve10p.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sttuatton of the subject property 01" the Intended use of the

subject property is not of 50 general or recurdng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practtcable
the tor.ulatton of a gen,ra' regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct application of th1s Ordtnanc, would produc, undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrict and the sa.e viclntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt 01"
unreasonably restrict all rllsonable use of the subject property, 01"

B. The grantfng of a variance wtll alleviate a <:1 .. r1y de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed fro. a specta1 prtvt1ege or conventence sought by
the app1 tcant.

7. That authorhatlon of the variance wtll not be of substlnt1al detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wfl' not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the variance wtll be In har.ony wtth the intended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has r,ached the followtn9 conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physical condtttons as listed above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practical
dtrftculty 01" unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or but1dtngs involved.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatton ts CIAIT£D wtth the followtng
11.ltattons:

1. Thfs vartance ts approved for the location and the spectfted addttton shown on the
plat prepared by Vincent Anthony Carltn III. dated August 16. 1992. subllftted wtth
this appltcatton and not transferlble to other land.

2. A Butlding Perllft shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton Ind ftnal Inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOlllpatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB~407 of the Zontng Ordinance, this variance shall auto.attcally
expire. without nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date· of approval unless c;onstructfon
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecut,d. Th' Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addttlonal tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructton 'f a wd,tten request for
addittonal tt.e Is ftltd with the Zoning Ad.tnistrator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the
vartance. The request .ust spectfy the Illount of addtttonal ,tt.e requested. the basts for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanation of why additional ttll' is requtred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otion which carrfed by a vote of 4~2. Mr. Ha.llack and Mr. PI••el
voted nlY. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent fro. the lIeeting.

*Thts declston was offtcially ftled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind beca.e
final on Nove-bel" 18, 1992. This date shall be dellled to be the final approval date of this
vad ance.

/I
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Approval of Mfnutes frOM Septeaber 15. 22, and 24, 1992
and October 6, and 20. 1992 Hearfngs

Mr. 'IMMel Moved to Approve the ~inutes AS subMitted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harris seconded the
motion, which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bs.nt fro II the lIeeting.

There WI5 tin minutes before the next scheduled case and Chltr•• n 01;111111n celled for the
Actton Itea agenda.

I

I

OLjD

VIr-1Ince Branch, suggested I date of ,January 12-,
Mr. Ribble seconded the Motfon, whtch carrfed by •

the .eutng.

Request for Date and T1••
Appeal Appl fCIUon

Virgfni. Electric .nd Power Coapany

C. Kelsey. Chief, 5Plc1«1 Peraft and
at 10:00 •••• Mrs. Hlrrfs so .oved.
of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froN

/I

Page 4&. Mo,uber 10, 1992, CTlp. 11. Actton It.. :

Plge4 t'. Novuber 10~ 1992, (Tip. 11. JAMES J. MILLER AND LINDA J. MILLER, YC !lz-v-oag,
continued fro. Page 0'1 )

II

'19'.*' Nov.aber 10. 1992, n.p. 11. Actton Jtell:

Jane
1993
yote

/I

p.ge~, Nove.ber 10. 1GG2, (Tap. 11, Action Itell:

Request for Out-of-Turn He.r1ng
George A•• Daphfne M1huc

YC 92-Y-123

Jane C. Kels.y, Chief. Special Per.it and Yariance Branch, .dvised tll.t the variance would
not require stAffing .nd th.t staff had no posftion on the r.quest.

The Board consfdered the lett.r froll the applicant, shting that the proJ.ct was alr-..dy
under construction, and the fect that incl,"ent weather 1I1ght soon b. approAching. Mr.
Kell.y lIade a 1I0tion to sch.dul. the case for D,c'lIber 10. 1992. Mr. P••••l seconded the
1I0tion. whfch carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was abs.nt froll the lIe.tfng. I
/I

page.ll"d • Nove.ber 10, 1992, (Tap. l), Infor•• tion It.~:

Dar Al-HIJr.h Mosque
SP 84-14-009

Cha1r.an 0161u11.n advised that J ••es P. Zook, Director. Offic. of Co.pr.h.nsive P1.nning.
had infor~ed htM the previous day that the Zonfng AdMinistr.tor, J.ne V. Gwinn, h.d gtv.n the
Mosque until D.cellber 7, 1992. to sub.it A plan for .nevieting the p.rking probleM. He said
th.t the Zoning Adll1n1strator w.s seeking. co••it••nt fro. the Mosque for. ti.e when they
would be prepAred to sub.,t an .ppllcation for sh.r.d parking or constructfon of addition.l
p.rk1ng f.ci1ities. Mrs. Harris .sk.d when the BZA h.d t.ntativ.ly s.t thetr lIeeting d.te
and Chairllan OiGtul1an said tt h.d been set for Oecellb.r 2; however, now that the Zoning
Ad.inhtr.tor h.d .llow.d the applicant unt1l Olce.ber 7 to sub.it a proposal, it .ight be
January b.fore the BZA woul d be able to take any steps. Th. consensus of thl Board was -to
defer thl decision until the 1o11ow1ng weak. wh.n Ms. Kelsey could provide the Board .ellbers
with avall.ble BOArd Roo. dat.s which would allow for prop.r nottficatton.

II

Th. Board recessed at 9:35 a.lI. And reconv.ned At 9:45 A.II.

1/

page~, NOV8llb.r 10. 1992. IT.pe ll. Scheduled cas. of:

I
9:40 A.M. LOUIS A. FERMO. YC 92_S_091, app1. under Sect. 18·401 of the Zoning Ordin.nc.

to allow extlnsion of carport to 2.8 ft. froll sid. lot lin. such that stde
yards total 14.3 ft. (8 ft. lIin. s1d. y.rd. Z4 ft. total side yard required by
Sect. 3-207, 5 ft. extension perllitt.d by SICt. 2-41Z) on apprOx. 11.915 sq.
ft .• located at 7000 Sp.n181 Rd•• zoned R·Z (Cluster), Springfield District,
Tax Map 88-Z ((15 )1130. I

ChairMan D1Gful1an callld the appl fcant to the podlu••nd asked 11 the attidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was collplete and accurat.. Mr. Flrllo repl18d th.t It w.s.



I

I

I

Page ijl. Mov••btl" 10. 1992. Illp. 1). LOUIS A. FERNO. 'Ie 92-5-091. conttnued t,"o.
P,g, Lid J

Susan Langdon. St,'f Coordfnator, presented the staf' report. stlt1ng that the .pplfcant
proposed to enlarge I sfngl. carport Into I double carport. She satd that the Ordinance does
«now. cuport to extend 5 'eet Into I stde yard. but It cannot be located any closer than 5
feet fro. the property l1nei accordingly. the .pplfcant was requesting I urhnce of 2.2 feet
to the .Inbu. side yard requlre.,nt, with totll sfde yards of 14.3 feet. Ms. Langdon said
that the dwelling on lot 129 to the east ts located .pp!"oxt-«tely 14.9 feet froll the shared
s!de lot 1 tn ••

The appltcant, LOllis A. Fer.o. 7000 Spaniel Road, Sprlngffeld, Virginia, presented the
stat••ent of justification, stlttng thlt he WIS requesttng the Iddttton In order to shelter
both vehfcles Ind plssengers froll tncle.ent weather Ind for con,enfence tnsofar IS 10ldtng
and unloldtng groceries, etc. He Slid thlt curbside plrktng cluses proble~s wtth .Itl
deltvery ,nd trlsh re.o,al. Mr. Fer.o potnted out thlt the lot fs nlrrow tn the front Ind,
If the house hid been stted dtfferently, he would not be requesttng a vlrilnce. He sltd that
the topogrlphy was also probleMattc tn thlt the lot drops off It the relr and then rtses
drlMattcllly to the relr property ltne. gt,'ng the effect of ha,tng the house built tnto I
hollow, which liMtts the locatton of any Iddittons. The Ippltcant said thlt he also hIS a 10
foot storM sewer else.ent Ilong the left sfde of the property, which further restrtcts usable
or butldable arels. Mr. Ferllo Slid thlt the 2.2 foot ,arfance would allow ht~ to butld I
MinfNuM 1 foot extensfon onto hts extstfng 12 foot wide clrport. whtch would .Ite tt 19 feet
wide. He said he belteved this to be the MtntliuM ,ariance possible.

Mr. Ferllo said that, wtthin I two-bloct rldtus of hfs hOlle, there are sOlie 18 other
properttes that ha,e expanded thetr carports or Idded enclosed one- or two-clr glrlges. He
pro,fded photogrlphs to the Board. Mr. Kelley Isted whether 'Irtances had been requtred for
the addttlons In the photos and Mr. Fer.o satd thlt se,erll hid requtred vartlnces. He sltd
thlt four of the 18 Iddtttons were on hts bloct. Mr. Ferllo subllitted I letter fro. an
Idjlcent neighbor. supporting his Ippltcltton.

In Inswer to I questton fro. Mrs. Harrts. Mr. Fer.o sltd thlt the exlsttng shed at the rear
of the clrport would beco.e In open space with I corner support Ind would not be extended.
Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef, Spech1 Perllit and Vlrhnce Brlnch, clarified by stattng thlt It would
hl,e to be open under the current deftnttlon of ·clrport· tn the Zontng Ordfnance.

There were no spelters Ind Chatrllan OtGtultan closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. Kelley IIlde I 1I0tton to grlnt YC 92-S-091 for the rei sons outlined fn the Resolutton.
subject to the Proposed De,elop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the stiff report dlted
Ho,ellber 3. 1992.

/I

COUITY Of fAllfAI. 'IICIIIA

IAIIAICE RESOLITlO! Of TIE IOAID Of lo...e APPEALS

In Vlrtance Appltcatton VC 92-5-091 by LOUIS A. FERMO. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonhg
Ordtnance to 1110w extenston of carport to 2.8 ft. froll stde lot ltne such that stde Ylrds
total 14.3 ft., on property 10clted at 1000 Spante1 Rd., Tex Mlp Reference 88-2«(6»130. Mr.
Kelley .o,ed thlt the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

lIIHEREAS, the clptfoned Ippltcatton has been properly fned tn Iccordlnce wtth the
requtre.ents of III Ipplfclble Stlte and County Codes Ind wtth the by-llws of the Flirfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appealsi Ind

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notice to the publtc, I publfc heartng was held by the Board on
Nove_ber 10, 1992; Ind

lIIHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

I
1
2.,.
••
5.
6.
7.

••,.

The Ippltclnt ts the owner of the land.
The prlsent zoning ts R-2 (Cluster).
The Irll of the lot h 11,915 squire feet.
The Ipplfcant has Met thl requtred stlnderds •
The lot hiS In exceptional trapuotdel shape.
The lot has excepttonal topogrlphical conditfons.
There ts an else.ent on the left stde of the property.
If the house hid been stted differently on the lot. a variance would not be requtred •
Hot grlntlng the ,artance would result tn I hlrdshtp.

Thts IppllCltton .eets all of thl followtng Requfred Standards for Variences tn Sectton
18~404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:I 1

2.
Thl t
That

••
B.
e.
D.

the subject
the subject
Exceptlonll
EKceptfonal
Exceptional
Exceptfonll

property was acqutred in good fafth.
property hiS It lelst one of the followfng chlrlctertstlcs:
nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecti,e dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
shillowness It the ttlle of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce;
she et the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
shape at thl tt.e of the effectt,e dlte of the Ordinance;



E. Exceptional topographiC condftfons;
F. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situatton or condit1on of the use or developMent of property

f •••dt.tely adjacent to the subject property.
3, That the condftlon or sltultton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring I neture I' to M.ke reasonably practicable
the forMulation of • general regulatIon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
aMendMent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pplfcatlon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshfp Is not shared gen.rally by other propertfes In the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the ...e Ytctn1ty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would effectlYely prohtbit or
unreasonlbly res.trtct III reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I vartance wtll alleY1Ite I clearly de.onstrable hlrdshfp
approaching confiscation as distinguished frail a spechl privtleg. or conyenienc. sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authortutton of the verhnc. wtll not be of substenthl detrt ••nt to edjacent
property.

B. That the charleter of the zoning dlstrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
Yartenee.

9. That the vartance wtll be In har.ony with the Intended sptrlt and purpose of thfs
Ordtnance and wt1l not be contrary to the public tnterest.

IIJlU.

I .".g,
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No,e-ber 10, 1992. (Tape 1), LOUIS A. FERNO, VC 92-5-091. conUnued fro
}

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfled the Board. that, physical condttfons as lhted aboye extst
which under I strtct Interpretation of the Zontng, Ordinance would result In practtcal
dlfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp thlt would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Inyolyed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts IIAITED with the following
11.ftatfons:

1. ·Thls Yartance ,is approYed for the location and the specified addltton shown on the
plat prepared by I)ewberry " Dnts, dated August 19, 1992, revised Septuber 30,
1992, sub.ttted wtth this appllcatton and not trlnsferable to other lind.

2. A Bu11dlng Perlltt shall be obtafned prfor to any construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approyed.

3. The addition shall be archftecturally cOllpatfb1e with the exhtlng dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance, this variance shall autollatlcally
expire, wtthout notfce, thirty (30)lIonths after the date" of approval unless construction
has eO.llenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addltlona' tf•• to establtsh the use or to co•••nce construction If a writt.n r.quest for
addttfonal tf.e 15 ftled .tth the Zoning Adlltntstrator prtor to the date of explratton of the
yartance. The request .ust specify the, I.ount of Iddlttonal tl.e requested, the basis. for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addlttonal tt.e ts required.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by a yote of 5·1. Mr. PUlIlel yoted nay. Mrs.
Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

*This declston was offlctally ftled In the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and becalle
ftnal on Noyuber 18, 1992. Thfs date shall be de..ed to be the rtnal approval date of thts
yarl ance.

I

II

page~, Noyellber 10, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:50 A.M. PAMELA ANN MCALNEE, SP 924B4053. appl. under Sect. 8-917 of the Zontng
Ordinance to allow 3 dogs 0,. approx. 10,701 sq. ft. 112,500 s.f ••tn. lot
required by Sect. 2-512), located at 8804 Burbank Rd., zoned R-2(C). Braddock
Dtstrtct, Tax Map 70-l({12»U2.

I
Chalr•• n DIGlullan acknowledged a note on the agenda stattng that the nottces were not In
order for this app1lcatton.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Special Per.lt and Variance Brlnch, explained that the applicant had
sent the nottces to the residents of the properttes, rather than to the property owners.
necessttating resending of notices. She said thlt staff suggested January 26, 1993 at
9: 00 a .11.

Mrs. Harris so BoYed. Mr. Kelley seconded the 1Il0tton. whfch carrted by a yote of 5-0. Mr.
Rfbble was not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the lIeettng.

II

I



Plg.!I:3.-. IfOvuber 10, HtZ, (Tape 11. Actton Itu:

I

APproval of Resohtfons fro. Nove.ber 5, 1992

Mr. P•••• 1 so Moved. Mrs. Harrts seconded the lAotton, whtch carried by a vote of Ii-D.
Thonen WIS absent frail the ••• tfng.

1/

The BOlrd recessed at 9:55 I ••• Ind reconvened at 10:15 iI.lIl.

1/

Plgeft. Nove.ber 10. 1GGZ. (Tape ll. Scheduled cue of:

Mrs.
(Y13

I
10:00 A.M. BRIAN P. AND SUSAN H. DION APPEAL. A 92-M_008 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-301 of th.

Zonfng Drdfnlnce to appe.l the deterllfutfon of the Director of the Depart_ent
of Environ_entl' M.n.g.... nt that the .ppellants' proposed -Gift Lot
subdivision of lot 35 of the Fairland Subdivision .ust cnply with certain
provisions of Chapter 101 of the County Code, the Subdhhton Ordfnlnce. ud
the Public Facilities M.nual, on .pprox. 52,916 sq •. ft •• loc.ted .t 5021
Grifton St •• zoned R~2, Muon Dtstrfct, Tax M.p 72-3((3)l35. (OEF. FROM
7/28/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE)

Ch.trlll.n OfGfult.n .dvtsed th.t the Board h.d fssued .n Intent to Defer the prevfous week.
J.nl C. Kelsey, Chief. Splchl Perlllft and Variance Brlnch, recollllllended th.t thts .ppeal be
deterred fndeffnttely bec.use the .ppellant tndfcated that the .ppeal would prob.bly be
wfthdrawn. In thfs w.y. she satd tt would not fnterfere wfth thl Bo.rd's agenda by creatfng
bl.nk perf ods of tfllle.

Mrs. H.rris so 1II0ved. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton, which c.rrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs.
Thonen w.s absent frolll the .eetfng.

II

,ageQ. Novl.ber 10, 1992, nape 11. Scheduled CISI of:

Chafr•• n OtGfulf.n c.lled the applfc.nt to the podtu•• nd .sked ff the .ffidavft before thl
Bo.rd of zoning Appeals (SIA) WIS coaplete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Enderle repl ted th.t it WII.I

10:15 A.M. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH. SPR 81-5-049, app1. under Sect. 3-103 of the Zontng
Ordfn.nci to renew SP 81-5-049 for church and related facfltttes to allow
extlnston of use of traner, on approx. 18.16 .cs •• loc.ted at 13801 Pop1lr
Tree Rd., zoned R-l, Sully District, Tax M.p 44-4(11)8.

I

I

Oavfd Hunter, St.ff Coordfnator. presented the staff report, statfng that the .pplicant was
requlstfng renewal of I splct.l per.ft to allow continued USI of • telllporiry cl.ssroo. double
triller on the sfte, whfch h.d been lflllfted to five years by. SPA 81-S-049-2. He safd th.t
the tr.fler is 50 feet by 40 feet .nd Is 10C.ted .dj.cent to .nd southwest of the extsting
classroo. bufldfng. Mr. Hunter satd th.t. whne the staff report indtc.ted th.t the reqllest
w.s for. two-ye.r extensfon. the .pplfc.nt w.s now requesttng • flve-ye.r extensfon. He
satd th.t the stateMent of justtffcatfon stated th.t the tr.fler housed. le.rnfng center and
• nall cll5sroo. tor art, which are used by the St. Tf.othy school.

IIfl11 •• F. Enderle. 200 N. Glebe Ro.d. 1904, Ar11ngton, Virgfnta, the applfc.nt's agent.
presented the state.ent of justiffc.tion. stating th.t he concurred with the st.ff report,
whfch recolII.ended .pproval. He said they w.re liking for .n extension of fhe years for the
tr.tler to be used while the facflfty fs befng exp.nded, .fter whfch the trafler would ce.se
to exht.

There were no spe.kers .nd Ch.fr•• n OtGfulf.n closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. P•••• l ••de ••0Uon to gr.nt SPR 81-5-049 for the reasons outHned in the Resolution,
subject to the Proposed Oevelop.ent Conditfons cont.tned fn the staff report d.ted Nove.ber
3, 199Z, as ..ended by changtng Condition 15 to extend the renewil frolll two yurs to fhe
years Ind .ddfng th.t. -The tr.fler shall bl re.oved upon co.pletion of the expanston of the
school hc11 ities.-

Mr. Hunter .dvised that he WIS fntor.ed by the .pplfcant that they were untntng whether or
not to spl tt the congreg.tion. fn whfch case they lII.y exp.nd on the sfte or they ••y bufld •
new church. rlctory and school .t Inothlr loc.tion.

Mr. Endlrle safd th.t they were fn the process of trytng to acquire .ddition.' land: howaver,
the nelds of St. TiMothy P.rtsh require exp.nsfon of the extstfng facfltttes on the prlsent
stte. Mrs. H.rr1s s.fd th.t the pl.n .ppe.red to defe.t the te.por.ry n.ture of the tr.fler
whfch h.d been tn pl.ce sfnce 1984 ••nd detr.cted fro. the be.uty of the church. For thfs
relSon. she safd she dtd not belteve the renew.l should be tor ftvl years. Mr. KelllY satd
th.t there w.s no way th.t the applic.nt could get .pprovall and per.fts in two years. Mr.
Kelley fnterpreted Mr. [nderle's positfon to be th.t the church w.s explortng two optfons:
(11 to .cqufre sOIIle property and splft the p.rfsh: or 121 to expand St. Thothy. He Slfd
that. little of both WIS prob.bly possfble. Mr. Enderle said th.t Mr. UlllY WIS correct.
Mr. Kelley s.td th.t he did not belteve th.t could be .ccolllplflhed fn two years.
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page!ii. NOvuber ljO/JUZ, (Tape 1). ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH SPll 81-S-049
continued frn Page 'ftJ ) ,.

Mr. Enderle deferred to The Reverend Flther O'Brtn. Pastor of the Partsh. to speak to the
BZA.

Fr. O'Brten said that there were two projects tnvolved. He said thlt the nor_al size of a
partsh should not be fn excess of Z.SOO to 3.000 falll1tes. The present factltty at St.
Tlllothy 15 not clpable of servfng nn thlt nUliber; therefore. St. TiMothy's fleflittes lIust
be explnded. In order to brfng that Ibout. Fr. O'Brten satd that the present Irea served by
St. Ttllothy lIust be dtvtded tnto three part shes and. when 111 the developMent has been done
in the area. ft wtll constst of three parishes of between 2.S00 and 3.000 falltlfes each. Fr.
O'Brten satd tt would tlke at least five years to 1~plellent the1r plans and _eet County
requtrellents. during whtch ttMe they wtll requtre the use of the trailer.

Mrs. Harrts asked Fr. O'Brten who owned Lot 9. surroundfng St. Tillothy. Fr. O'Brien safd tt
is owned by an elderly lady who Is very 111 and tt was hts belfef that her hetrs would soon
possess the property. He satd that. IS long IS she Is there. she wishes to keep the property
for ant.als she tends. Mrs. Harrfs expressed concern to Fr. O'Brten about landscapfng and
buffertng around the tratler.

Chatrllan OtGfullan retterated the earlier _otlon and called for a vote whfch carrfed by 6-0.
Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the lIeetln9.

1/

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. YIIIIIIA

SPECIAL PERMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' AP,EALS

In Spechl Perlltt Renewal Applfcatfon SPR 81-S-049 by ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH. under Sectton 3-103
of the Zontng Ordtnance to renew SP 81·S-049 for church and related factltties to allow
extensfon of use of tratler. on property located at 13801 Poplar Tree Rd •• Tax Map Reference
44-4((1))8. Mr. Pa.llel IlOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned application hiS been proplrly ftled tn Iccordance wtth the
requtrellents of all appltcabl~ Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by.laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc. a publfc heartng was held by the Board on
Novnber 10. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board hIS lIade the foHowfng ftndfngs of hct:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning ts R-1.
3. The area of the lot fs 18.16 acres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony fndlcltfng cnpl1ance wtth the general standards
for Spectal Per.'t Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8·006 and the addittonal standards for thts use
as contatned tn Sectfons 8-903 and 8-911 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appl1catton is 'IAITED wtth the followtng
It.ttlttons:

1. Thfs approval ts granted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
further actfon of thfs Board. and fs for the location indtcated on the app1 fcation
and ts not transferable to other land.

o~'/

I

I

I

2.

,.

4.

,.

Th(s Spechl Perlltt fs granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usels)
tndicated on the spectal perlltt plat entttled Stte Plln. St. Ttllothy's Church.
prepare. by Oe.berry al. De.t. dl'e. JIRlary 1'87 and approved wtth thts
appltcatton, as qualtfted by these develop~ent condttlons.

A copy of thfs Speeh' PerMtt and the Non-Restdenthl Use PerMit SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be aade avaflable to all
departMents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the perattted
use.

This Spechl PerMtt ts subject to the provtstons of Arttcle 17. Stu Plans. Any
plan sUbllltted pursuant to thts spectal per.tt shall be tn conforllance with the
approved Specfal Perllit Renewal plat and these develop~ent condfttons.

Transittonal screentng 1 shall be provtded along the rear and stde lot ltnes and
there shall be no clearing or grading perforlled withtn the 25 foot transitfonal
screening area. eKcept that clearfng shill be perMitted to accollodate necessary
uttltty work as approved by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. The transtttonal
screening shall consht prillarl1y of the extsttng vegetatton and shall be

I

I



6. A row of evergr.,ns that adequately screen the parkfng lot froll vfew Shill be
planted .10ng the Poplar Tree Road frontAg., west of the en truce drive. Plantings
shall constst of one large evergreen tree with an ulthate height of 40 feet or
greater for 'vtry 10 l1nl.r feet, plus one ••dlu. evergreen tree with In ultf •• te
height of 20 to 40 feet planted every 5 linear feet. The type and layout of this
plantfng shall be approved by the UFB, OEM.

I
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suppluented with additional plantings, IS deter.fned by the UFB. OEM It the
stte phn review, to ensure that the Intent of the Trlnsfttonal Screening
requtruent is satisffed. The barrier ...qllh·•••nt shill be wahed.

till' of

I

I

7. The proposed support center Shall be hnced with a wood fence that ts both
acoustically and v15ually soltd. This fence sh.ll be a IIht.UII of etght (8) feet tn
hetght and shall be of board on board constructton that is flush with the ground
without gaps. Evergreen trees shall be planted on the north and west stdes of the
S1Jpport center to crute. dense vhual screen IS approves by the UFB. OEM.

8. The seatfng capactty tn the lIafn worshfp Irea shall not exceed seven-hundred and
fifty (750).

9. A "hfllu of two_hundred and seventy fhe (275) parkhg spaces shall be provfded.

10. All plrking shall be provtded on-site.

11. All developllent shall be subject to the provtstons of the Water Supply Protection
Overlay District.

12. A per.1t shall be obtatned prtor to the inJtalhtion. relloval, repatr or .bandonllent
of .ny tanks cont.fntng fl ••••ble cOllbustfble h.zardous lIatert.l tn cOllpltance wtth
Article 29 of the BOCA Ftre Code. lnforllatton sh.ll be provtded to the Ftre
Preventton Otvtston of the Ftre .nd Rescue DepartMent, Sufte 400, 4100 Chain Brtdge
Ro.d, F.trfax, vtrgtnt. 22030. as to the conditfon of any relloved storage tanks and
• leak detectton survey of the S1Jrroundhg so11 shall be conducted as requtred by
Article 29 of the BOCA Ftre Code.

13. The petroleull products stored at thts location shall be transported tn vehicles
whfch lIeet all appltcable local. state. and federal regulattons. In the event Iny
toxfc and/or hazardous substances are used on the property. all pertinent state,
local, and federal regulattons shall be satisfied prtor to thefr use, storage,
treatllent and/or disposal to hclude COllpltance wtth all provisfons of Chapter 62 of
the Fatrfax County Code.

14. The constructton lIaterials to be used for the proposed lIaintenance end equtpllent
storege shed ••y be a lIetal bulldhg with parthl brick hcade.

15. The tlllporary clusrooll tratler shall be 11lltted to a
the date of approval of this spechl perlltt renwal.
upon cOllpletton of the expansion of the factltttes.

tar. of fhe 15) years frOll
The trafler shall be re.oved

I

I

16. The bus lIatntenance on sUe shall be lflltted to routtne repatrs such as tire
changtng and 011 changtng.

17. If underground storage tAllks (USTs) w111 be uttlized for the storage of petroleull
products or other hazardous lIatertals. the regulattons of the Envlronllental
Protection Agency IE'A) shall be followed.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condttfons. shall not relteve the appltcant
frO. co.pliance wtth the provtsfons of any applfcabTe ordtnances, regulattons. or adopted
standards. The appl tcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenthl Use
Perlltt through established procedures. and this spechl perllit shall not be valtd unt11 this
has been ,ccollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnance, this spec tal per.tt ruewal shall
autollatic.lly exptre. wtthout nottce, twelve (12) Months .fter the date" of .pproval unless
the use has been establtshed or constructton has COlllllncld and been dtltgently prosecuted and
new Non-Resfdenthl Use Perlltts Issued. The Board of Zonfng Appeal s lIay gr.nt addttton.l
ttlle to est.blfsh the use or to co••enc. constructton tf a wrttten request for addittonal
tille ts ftled wtth the Zonfng Adlltntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the spectal
per_tt renewal. The request IIUSt specfty the allollnt of addtttonal tille r.quested, the basts
for the a_ount of ti.e requasted and .n explanatfon of why addittonal ttll. 15 requtred.

Mr. K.lley seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll
the lIeeting.

"This declston WIS offtctally f11ed in the office of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and becalle
final on Novlllber 18. 1992. This date shall be dUlled to be the fhal approval date of this
spechl per_it.

/I



page$ Nove.ber 10. 1992. (Tape 1). ADJOURNMENT:

Mrs. Harr's .ade a .otton to adjourn and Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton. whfch carrted
unan1~ously. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

As there was no other bust ness to COlle before the Board, the lIeettng was adjourned at
10:30 a••• I

SUBMITTED:

John DtGtu11an. CKatr.an
Board of Zontng Appeals

I

I

I

I



I

The regular ueting of the Board of Zoning Appeals WIS held in the BOlrd RoOil of the
Musey Bul1d1ng on Noveaber 17, 1992. The following BOlrd Mubers were present:
Chl1raan John D161ul1In; Marthl Harr1s; Plul H....ck; Robert Kelley; Jalles Plneli
and John R1bble. Mary Thonen was Ibsent froa the aeet1ng.

Cha1raan D161u1hn cilled the .eetlng to order .t 8:03 p••• and Mr. HIII.lck gave the
1nvocation. Chl1nan 01G1ul1an welcolled the lIe.bers of Boy Scout Troop 1501 fro.
Springfield, V1rglnh, whO were observtng the procedure In order to earn their Ch1c Badge.
There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Cha1raan 01Gtulfan cilled for the
f1rst scheduled CISI.

Ot.t7

II

PI,e4, No....ber 17, H92, (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

I 8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

CALVARY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH. SPA 84~L~071~3, appl. under Sects. 3~303 Ind 8~915

of the Zoning Ordtnance to ..end SP 84~L~071 for church and related facflttles
to allow extens10n of use of 'three trailers, waher of dustless surface, and
addit10nal plrkfng, on approx. 6.23 acs., located It 6811 Beullh St •• zoned
R~3, Lee District, Tax Map 91~T(C11161. (CONCURRENT WITH SEA 85~L~OOl AND
VC 92~L~108.

CALVARY ROAO BAPTIST CHURCH, VC 92~L-108. Ippl. under Sect. 18~401 of the
Zon1ng Ordinance to allow glrlge to re.lln 20 feet fro. front lot line, on
ilpprox. 6.23 aes., located ilt 6811 Seulah St., nnell R~3, Lee 01$tr1ct. Tax Mlp
91~1(C11)61. (CONCURRENT WITH SPA 84~L~07T~3 ANO SEA 85~L~001)

I

I

I

Chl1r.an 01G1ultan called the appl1cant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zon1ng Appeals (BIAI was coaplete and accurate. Ms. Prfpeton replted that It WIS.

Oth L. Rob1nson, Staff coordinltor. Zon1ng Evaluiltion Dhis10n. presented the stiff rlport.
He stlted that the Ipp11clnt WI1l requesting an a.endllent to SP 84~L~07T for a church and
related fae1l1ty to allow a the year extens10n ot the use of three tellporary trallers,
th1rtY~llght addit10n.l p.rking spaces, and I waher of the dustless SUrfaCI req1ol1rellent. He
noted that the Sunday School classrooll tr.11ers would be used on Sunday lIorn1ngs froll
9:30 a ••• to 12:30 p.a. and 011 Slolnday evenings fro. 6:00 p••• to 9:00 p.lI.

Mr. Robinson sa1d that the appl1cant was also request1ng I variancI to allow an exist1ng
glrage to rella1n wlth1n the .inlllUM req1ol1red front y.rd for the port10n of thl site whfch
fronts on Charles Arrington Orhe. He explafned that when the garlge hid been built, Charles
Arrington Orive whtch hid been constructed as a part of the Manchester Lakes subdhlsion. d1d
not exist. Nr. Robtnson noted that at the tlae of construction. thl glrage .It the alnillull
yard require.ents. He stated that staff believed that the Ipplications would be In harMony
wtth the Co.prehensive Plan.

Mr. Robfnson noted that on Novuber 16, 1992, the BO'rd of Supervisors Ipproved SEA 85~L-001,

SUbject to the BU's .pproval of SPA 84~L~071~3. HI further noted that on October 28. 1992,
thl Planning COII.hslon voted to send the BZA its actton pertinent to the illprovuents to
Belolllh Street, dedication of easellents, and sidewalks on Belollah Street. Mr. Robfnson said
that the addendUM, sub.itted to the BIA. contained both the .pproved Spechl Ellception
develop.ent conditions and the proposed Special Peratt developllent conditions. He noted that
a copy of the October 28, 1992. Planning Co•• lssion's lIinlJteS had also been SUbMitted to the
BZA.

In SIJllllary. Mr. Robinson stlted that staff reCOMMended approval of the spechl per.lt
a.endllent. subject to the develop.ent condttlons dated Nove.ber 9. 1992.

The appltcant's .gent, Arlene Lyles Prlpeton. 10195 Mafn Street, Suite B, Fairfax. Virginia.
addressed the BU. She stated that the construction of Charles Arrington Street had caused
the need for the variance. She exphined that the gara,e, wh1ch was developed under an
approvld site plan. preexisted the construction of the road. Ms. Pripeton noted that the
existing glrage had not caused a detri.ental Illpact on the a".. ud the neighbors havl
expressed thei!' support for the request.

Ms. Prlpeton stated that the applicant was also requesting a spechl perllit uendMent for an
extensfon of the use of three existing trlners for an addltionll fhe year ter.. She noted
that the trailers would only be used ror Sunday School classes. Ms. Pripeton explained that
because of finanehl considerations, the appltcant has been unable to tfnish the building
progra•• thereby causing the need for the continued use of the t!'atlers. She Ixplilined the
applicant was confident that the construction would take place within thl fhe year period.
She noted that the trailers would be relloved once the bul1 ding prograM had been COMpleted.
Ms. Prfpeton said that the extenshe hndsclplng would IIftfgate any detriMental 1.plct on the
adjoinfng properties. She expllfned that in response to a request by the neighbor MOSt
tMpaeted by the use, the appltcant had agreed to provide landscaping on the neighbor's
property.

Ms. Pripeton explained that the lIndscaping. which was removed by a contractor who had been
granted an easellent on the northern section of the property. would be replaced. She noted
that the contractor had declared bankruptcy.

In reference to the watver of the dustless slolrface requ1rellent request, she explained that
when the Ippl fcant had fned for the spechl perait allendllent, the church had been advised
that add1ttonal parking spaces or I shared parkfng agreeaent wOlolld be needed. Ms. Prtpeton



There being no speakers, Chatrlllan DtGtulfan closed the pUblic hearing.
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CALVARY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH. SPA 84-L-071-3. andPage ?!J', Nove-ber 17. 1992. (Tape 11.
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SPECIAL PERMIT IESOLUTIOi OF THE IOAID OF lOIII; APPEALS

noted that since the cost of the shlred parktng study, whtch woul d need the Board of
Supervisors' approval, would have allIounted to approxi.ately $4.000. the .ppllcant decided to
provtded additiona' parkhg spaces.

In sUllllllary, Ms. Pripeton noted that when the ortginal construct ton had taken place, the
applicant had proffered a large 1II0unt of land to Fatrfax COllnty. She stated that the Lee
Dtstrtct Land Use COlllllltttee, the Planntng COlllllllsslon. and the Board of Supervisors had agreed
that ft would not be necessary to proffer any addftlonal land. She stated that because there
would be no construction assocfated wtth the appltcation, the developlllent condtttons
pertatnlng to construction had also been deleted by the Planning COlllllltsston and the Board of
Supervisors. Ms. Prlpeton satd that the applicant would co.ply with the proposed deveTop.ent
condlttons.

In Special Perlllit AIIIendlllent Appltcatton SPA 84-l-0?1-3 by CALVARY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH, under
Secttons 3~303 and 8-915 of the Zontn9 Ordfnance to alllend SP 84-L-0?1 for church and related
facfltttes to allow elltenston of use of three traflers, watwer of dlutless surface. and
addttional parktng, on property located at 6811 Beulah Street, Tax Map Reference 91-1((11)61.
Mr. Halllmack 1lI0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to whether the applicant would accept an addlttonal
develop.ent condition whtch would requtre rellloval of the tratlers if the addftton was
cOlllpleted before the fhe-year period, Ms. Pripeton stated that would be acceptable.

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly filed in accordance wtth the
requlrelllents of all applicable State lind County Codes lind wfth the by-lllws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; lind

Mr. Ha••ack llIade a .otton to grant SPA 84-L-O?1-3 for the reason reflected tn the Resolutfon
and subject to the revised dlYeloplllent condtttons dated Novuber 9, 1992 wtth the
.odfftcattons as reflected In the Resolution.

WHEREAS, followfng propllr nottce to the pUbltc. a public hearing was held by the Board on
Nne.ber l?, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the BOllrd has Mide the fol10wtng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The appllcllnt Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng Is R-3.
3. The uea of the lot is 6.23 acres.
4. The applfcatton .eets the necessary standards for the granting of a spectal per.tt.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Iontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtlllony tndtcating co.p1tance with the general standards
for Spechl Perlllit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addttional standards for thfs use
as contained in Sectton 8~303 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton Is CRAIlED wfth the tollowing
llllIttatfons:

1. This apprO'lal 15 granted to the appltcant only and Is not transferable without
further actton of thts Board, and is for the locatton indtcated on the appltcation
Ind is not transferable to other land. I

2. Thts Spechl Perlltt 15 granted only for the purpose{sl, strllcture(s) and/or USl!S}
tndtcated on the special perllItt plat prepared by Rtnker~Detwt1er I Auociates dated
May 23. 1985, as revtsed through Septuber 17, 1992. and approved wtth thts
app1featfon, as qualified by these develop.ent eondftlons.

3. A copy of this Special PerMft and the Non-Residential Use Perllltt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be llIade lVatlable to all
departlllents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton ot the perJIftted
use. I

4. Thfs Spechl Per.it 15 subject to the provtstons of Arttcle 17. Site Plans. Any
plan sublllttted pursuant to tllfs spechl perllltt shill be in conforlllance wtth the
,pprowed Spectal Per.it plat lind these dewelopllent condttions.

5. The llIulllUlll nUlllber of seats shall be 702.

6. Transtttonal Screening 1 shall be provtded In all areas except as follows:



Along the plrking area abutting the pdute street tn Manchester Lakes
subdivision where « six foot stockl.de fence has been nected, I ten (101 foot
screenfng yard shall be provided fn Iccordance with Trllnsftfon.l Screenfng 1.

"long the extsting drheuys and puktng neas to the northeast and south of
the church as shown on the pllt. The extstfng pllntings shell be suppluented
with plants of I type Ind ••ount to be deter. had by the Urban Forestry
Brlnch. A 25 foot scr••nfng II''' shall be provided to the north of the
exhting outlet .uuent as shown on the plat with plantings of • type and
aMount to be deter.fned by the Urban Forestry Branch.

I
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I
Along the lot lfne west ot the utsting garage there shall be Transitional
Screening 1 ot twenty (20 1 teet.

Along the entire trontage of Beulah Street tra. the southern.ost lot line to
the corner ot the ceutery .t hut a ten (101 foot screening yard shall be
provided. The type end ••ount ot plantings within thts yard sh.ll b.
deter.ined by the Fairfax County landscape Architect and approved by the Urban
Forestr, Branch. Thts ten (101 foot screenfng yard sh.ll be .euured fro. the
lot line tor.ed after dedication and 'IIcatton and shall extend along the entire
trontage ot the sfte to the ce.etery. It, atter dedicatfon and 'IIcatton. there
fs in excess ot ten (101 teet between the parking area and the new lot line.
this area shall be included in the landsc.pe plan.

The barrier shall be waived provided the pl.y area is fenced, .s shown on the pl.t.

s. An entrance .ay be provided to Charles Arrington Drive provided approval is obtained
fro. OEM and the Yfrglnia Depart.ent of Transportation (YDOTI.

I

9. The southernMost entrance shall be used for exiting traffic only and appropriate
sfgns shall be installed in appropriate locations to advise parhhioners of this
li.ftation.

10. The three (3) te.porary trailers .ay be replaced wfth thr" (3) traflers of
identical size IS the existfng trailers in the sa.e locations wfthout a special
per.tt nend.ent. If the existing landscaping around the trlilers is disturbed-, a
row of contter evergreens. six. (6) het original planted height, shill be planted
around the peri.eter of the trailers. A s.aller variety of evergreen .ay be pllnted
in front of the windows to screen the base of the trailers. The type and place.ent
of these trees shall be coordinated wfth the Urb.n Forestry Branch.

I

I

11.

12.

13.

14.

The three 131 tnpor.ry tr.ilers sh.ll be relloved b1 Novellber 1,1997. If the
building addition fs co.pleted prior to the expir.tion d.te of the trailers
(Novuber 1. 19971. the trailers shill be relloved wfthin sixty (60) dlys of issuance
of a Non-Residential Use Perllit (Non-RUP) for the bul1ding addition.

The access to Charles Arrington Drive shall be constructed It such tille as Beulah
Street is reconstructed to a four (4) lane divided facility or upon construction of
the church addition and prior to issuance of I Non-Residential Use Perllft (Non-RUPI
for the church, whichev.r occurs first. Upon consolidation of the Beulah Street
entrances, the forller entrance areas shall be closed and landscaped as deterllined by
the Urban Forestry Branch.

Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided u requfred by Sect. l3-Z01 of
the Zoning Ordinance Ind as deterllfned by the Depart.ent of Environ.ental l4Inagelient.

The gravel surfaces shell be lIaintained fn accordance wfth the Public Factlftfes
Manllll standerds and the following guidelines. Th. wllver of the dustless surflce
shall upfre ftve (5) years froll the date of approval of thts special perllft.

Speed H.its shall be kept low. genera1l1 10 IIph or less.

The areas shall be constructed with clean stone with IS little ftne lIatarial as
possible.

Th. stone shall be spread evuly and to a depth adequate enough to prevent
wear-through or bare subsoil exposure. Routine lIaintenance shall prevent thts
ffOIl occurrtng with USI.

Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone becolles thin and the underlying soil
is uposed.

Durfng dry seasons, water or calciUM chloride shall be applied to control dust.

Runoff shall be channelled away frolll and around drheway and parking areas.

The applicant shall perforll periodic tnspections to 1I0nitor dust conditions,
drainage functions, and cOllpaction-.igratfon ot the stone: surface.
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The entrance shall be paved to a pofnt a IIfnfllull of twenty-fhe (25) feet into
the site.

15. The Spechl Perllit for a Waher of the Oustless Surface Requtr..ent shall be
approved for a pertod specified tn the Zontng Ordtnance; provtded howev.r, that the
wah.r of the dustless surfac. requiruent ..y be renewed in accordance with the
provtstons of Section 8-013 of the Fatrfax County Zoning Ordinance.

The above condtttons tncorporate all applicable condttions of the prevtous approval.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condttfons, shall not relieve the applfcant
froll COllpltance with the provtstons of any applicable ordinances, regulattons. or adopted
standards. Th. applicant shall be responsible for obhtntng the requtred Mon-Resfdential Use
Perlltt through established procedures, and this spechl per.tt shall not be valtd until this
has been accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this spechl perllft shall autollatically
expire, wfthout notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless the use has
been established or constructton hIS cOlillenced and been dtlfgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonfng Appeals lIay grant addftlonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to cO.llence constructton If
a written request for addittonal tt.e is ftled wtth the Zoning Adilinistrator prtor to the
date of explratton of the spectal perlltt. The request lIust specify the allount of addttional
tt.e requasted. tha basts for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an eKplanatton of why
addttional tt.e ts raqutred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Ribble absent frOM the .eettng.

*Thts declston WIS officially filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontn9 Appeals and becllle
final on Nove.ber 25, 1992. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of thts
spechl perllit.

II

Mr. Ha.mack lIade a 1II0tton to grant VC 92-L-108 for the reasons reflactad in the Resolutton
Ind subject to the developllent condttions contafned In the staff report dlted Septuber 30,
1992.

/I
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VARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE BOAID OF ZOII•• APPEALS

In Variance Appllcatton VC 92.L.108 by CALVARY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH. under Sectton 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordfnanca to allow garlge to re.afn 20 reet froll front lot 11ne, on property
located at 6811 Beulah Street. Tax Map Reference 91.1((1)61. Mr. HIIIMack .oved that tha
Board of Zonfng App.als adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applicatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtrellents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-lIws of the Fltrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publfc, a public heartng was hald by the Board on
Novellber 17. 1992; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng ftndings of fact:

1. The appltcant fs the owner of the land.
2. Tha present zontng fs R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 6.23 acres.
4. The app11cation .eets the necessary standards for the granttng of a varhnce.
5. The garage preextsted the road that necessttated the varfance.

Thts appllcatton lIeets all of the followtng Reqldred Standards for Variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinlnce:

OSD

I

I

I

I
1.
2.

Tha t
That
A.

••
C.
D.
Eo
F.,.

the subject property was acquired in good fatth.
the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance:
Excepttonll shallowness at the ti.e of the effective dlte of the Ordtnance:
Excepttonll size It the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonll topographtc condtttons;
An extraordtnary sftuatton or conditton of the subject property, or
An extrlordfnary sltuatton or condttion of the use or davelop.ent of property
i ••edfately adjacent to the subject property.

I



3. That the condition or situatton of' the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property 15 not of so genu,l or recurrtng I nature as to M.te reasonably practfcable
the forMulltton of • geneI'll regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
I ••nd.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct .pplfcation of thIs Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardshfp is not shared ,aurally by other properties in the sa••

zoning district and the s••• vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strfct .pplfcation 0' the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonlbIy rutrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The ,granting of a urhnce w111 allevilte • clurly dellonstr.ble hardshtp
.pproachtng confhcaUon IS dfsthgufshed fro. • spechl prhllege or convenience sought by
the .ppHc.nt.

7. Th.t .uttlortut1on of ttle varhnce wl1 T not be of substantial detrt.ent to .dj.cent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.racter of the zonhg dfstrict will not be changed by the granting of tile
v'rlance.

9. Th.t the Ylrhnce w111 be 1n h.r.ony with the 1ntended spfrit Ind purpose of thts
Ordin.nce and will not be contrary to the pubHc interest.

I

I

,Ig.& Noyublr 17. 1992, (TIp. 1),
VC 92-L-I08. continued fru 'age 5tJ I

CALVARY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH, SPA 84-L-071-3. and

O~I

I

I

I

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the fol1ow1ng conclusions of 1.w:

THAT the .pplicant h.s satfsf1ed the Board thlt physfcal conditions IS lfsted Ibove exist
whfch under I strfct Interpret.t10n of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce would result In practical
difffculty or unnecessary h.rdsnfp th.t woul d deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
l.nd .nd/or buildings Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO th.t the sUbject .pp11c.t10n is CUITED with the follow1ng
11l1it.tions:

1. Thts urilnce Is ,pproved for the 10cat10n of the speclffc .ddlt10n shown on the
pllt prep.red by Rfnker~Detw11er • Assochtes d.ted M.y 23, 1985, IS revtsed through
SepteMber 17. 1992, and h not transflr.b1e to other land.

2. A Bul1d1ng PerMit sh.ll be obtafned prfor to .ny construction.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thh varfance sh.l1 luto,utfcllly
expfre, without nottce. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the dlte of .pproval· unless the use hIS
been est.bllshed or constructfon has cOII.enced .nd been diltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of
Zon1ng Appeals lI'y grant .ddIt10n.-l tfMe to establ15h the use or to COM.ence construct10n If
• wrftten request for Idditfon.l tiMe 15 ffled wfth the Zoning Adllhhtr.tor prfor to the
d.te of exp1rlt10n of the nrflnce. The request .ust specify the ••ount of Iddltion.l ti.e
requested, the buh for the ..ount of ti.e requested .nd an explln.tion of why addit10n.l
tiMe is requ1red.

Mrs. H.rrls seconded the .otton wh1cll carried by a vote of 5~0 witll Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Rfbble .bsent fro. the .eet1ng •

.-rhh dectslon WIS offfchl1y fl1ed fn the offfce of tile BO'rd of Zoning Appeals .nd beca.e
fin.l on Novellber 25. 1992. Thts d.te shall be dened to be the ffn.l .pproval d.te of tilts
vlrtance.

/I

p,ge5/, Nou.ber 17,1992, fT.pe 1 I. Infor.atton Itell:

Approvil of Resolutions fro. NOVeMber 10, 1992 Hearfng

Mr. Pa••• l 'lid•••otlon to .pprove the Resolutions IS sub.1tted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harrfs
and Mr. Ha••ack seconded tile 1I0tfon which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr.
R1bble absent fro. the Meeting.

II

page~. NoveMber 17. 1992, (Tape 1), InforMation Ite.:

Intent to Oefer
St. M.rk's C.tholic Church Appe.l. A 9Z·C-OZI

Mr. P•••• l •• de a .otion to flsue an 1ntent-to·defer indefinitely, Appe.l App11catlon
A 92-C.021 which is schedulld for DeceMber 8, 1992. He noted th.t the .ppellant h.d
tndfcated th.t the fssuu 1nvolved fn the .pp.a1 were befn9 resolved .nd the appell .ay be
w1thdr.wn. Mrs. H.rris and Mr. H'MDack seconded the Dotfon which carried by a vote of 5-0
with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. R1bble .bsent froll the Meetin9.

J.ne Kelsey, Cllief. Spechl Per.it and variance Branch, sUted th.t tile appellant's Ittorney.
ThoM" W. SMith, with the ,.w ffr. of Hazel .nd ThOMas, 3110 F.irview P.rk Drive. Suite 1400,
Falls Cllurch. Virginf., Il.d been at the hearing e.r11er.

II



pag:e~, Noyuber 17, 1992, (Tape 11, Infor.ation Itell:

Intent to Defer
Electronfc Data Syste.s Corporatfon. A 92-e~022

Mrs. Harris stated that the Board of Zonfng Appeals (BU.) had received a letter requesting a
deferral of approxillately 120 dlYs.

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spechl Perllft and 'arhnce Branch, stated tllat because of ad.infstratfve
procedures. staff would recolillend an indefinite deferral.

Mrs. Harris Illde a 1I0tion to Issue an intent-to-defer indefinftely, Appeal Application
A 92-C-022 wllich is scheduled for Decuber 8, 1992.

In response to Mr. HUllack's questfon as to whetller the appeal IllY be wfthdrawn, Ms. Kelsey
stated tllat she belfeYed If the sfte plln 15 approyed, the appellant will wfthdraw the appeal.

Mr. Hall.ack seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Rfbble absent froll the lIeetfng:.

/I

pag~, Hove_ber 17, 1992, (Tape 1). InforMation Itell:

Request for Additional Tflle
Chesterbrook-McLean Little League, SP 90-D-021

Mrs. Harris "ade a 1I0tion to grant the applicant an additional six 1I0nths. Mr. Paliliel
seconded the Motion IiIhich carried by a vote of 5-0 wfth Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rfbble absent
frail the lleeting. The new expiration date will be Apr11 17, 1993.

II

pag~. Novellber 17, 1992. (Tape 11. InforllaUon Itu:

Request for Additional T1IIe
Heritage Forest Assoctltes. SP 90~S-OBl

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Perilit and Yartance Branch. stated that the orfgfnal builder had
declared bankruptcy; therefore, the property has a nelil olilner.

Mr. Plllilel .ade a 1I0tion to grant the appltcant an addfttonal 36 Months. Mr. Halillack
seconded the llOtton IiIhich carried by a yote of S~O wfth Mrs. Thonen ud Mr. Rtbble absent
frail the lI.. ting. The naw expiration date is June 12. 1995.

II

page-.:1..2-. Novellber 17. 1992, (Tape 1). Inforllltion Itell:

Request for an Out~of-Turn Heartng
Long H. Thai and Thuy N. Dinh. SP 92-M~059

Chatrllan DtGiulfan noted that the case was currently scheduled for January 6. 1993.

Mr. Kelley asked if staff knelil if constructton had begun. He noted thlt the Ippltcant's
letter indicated thlt construction lIay have been started. Jane Kelsey. Chief. Spec tal Perlltt
and 'ariuce Branch. satd that because staff expedites the out-of-turn hearing requests. she
coul d not answer the question.

Mr. Kelley lIade a .otion to deny the out-at-turn hearing for SP 92-M-059. Mr. Hlllilack
seconded the Itotfon IiIhtch carried by a vote of 5-0 IiIlth Mrs. Thonen ud Mr. Rfbble Ibsent
froll the lIeeting.

/I

pa gS2:--. Novellber 11, 1992. (Tape 1). Inforllatlon Itell:

Dfscusston of the Letter froll Mr. Roy Regardtng
Robert L. Kerr and Sandy R. Kerr, SP 92-C-035 Reconsideratton

ChairJlan OfGfultan stated he had received a letter. by express lIa11. fro. Mr. and Mrs. Roy.
Jane Kelsey. ehtef, Spechl Perlltt and 'arhnce Branch, noted that sta" had not recehed a
copy of the letter.

After a brief dfscussfon. It was the consensus of the BZA that each appltcant should h....e an
opportuntty to respond to testlllony presented to the BU. The BU noted that the applfcant
belteved that they had not had an opportllnity to respond to one of the letters In
oppostUO". The BZA expressed Its beltef that the heartng for the reconstderaUon request
had been legally correct.

Mr. Kelley .ade a lIotlon that the BZA would not rescind tts action to reconsider
SP 92_C4035. Mr. Pa.lle1 seconded the Motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen
and Mr. Rfbble absent froll the lIeetfng.

1/

I

I

I

I

I



I

p.ge~. No,..ber 17. 1992. (Tip. 1), ADJOURNMENT:

The aZA answered questfons and explained fts functions to the me.bers of Boy Scout Troop 1501.

II

As there WlS no other business to co•• before the Board, the .eetfngwls adjourned at
8:50 p•••

John OfSful1an, Chafr••n
Board of Zoning Appeals

I

I

I

I
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The r.gular .eeting of the Board of Zontng Appe." WIS held fn the Board Roo. of the
MUsty Butl ding on Nov••ber 19. 1992. Thl followfng Boud Me.bers were present:
Vfce ChAtr••n John Ribble; Paul H••••cki Robert Kelley. and, J •••s P,••el. Chair.,n
John DfGfulfan; Mlrtha H,rrfs; Ind. MIry Thonen .Ire absent froll the .eet1ng.

Vice Chatr•• n Ribble cilled the lUetfng to order at 9:19 I ••• and Mr. H...lck gave the
fnvocatton. There wIre nO BOlrd Matttrs to brfng be for. the BOlrd and Vfce Chatr•• n Ribble
celled for the first scheduled cast.

I

I

II

P.g~
9;00 A.M.

Novelllber 19. 1992, nape II. Scheduled case of:

CHARLES WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NORTHERN VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE
CENTER, INC •• SPA 77-0-047-1 ••ppl. under Sect. 3·303 of the zontng Ordtnance
to a.end 5-47-77 for church and related faclltties and a.end SP 83-0-083 for
chtld care center to allow addlttonal parktng. on approx. 3.0 acres located It
6817 Dun Dr., lOned R-3. Dranesvt11e District, Tax Mlp 30-4((1}}26. (OEF.
FROM 3/3/92 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. DEF. FROM 6/9/92 FOR ADDITIONAl
INFORMATION. DEF. FROM 9/15/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST.1

I

I

Vtce Chltr.ln Rtbble cilled the appllclnt to the podtu. and IS ked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of zontng Appells {8lAl was co.plete and accurate. The appl1cant's Igent, PIlIl
Barkley. 6916 South Rtdge Orhe, Mclean, vtrginfa. replied that tt was.

Marilyn Andlrson, Asststant Branch Chtef. presented the staff report. She sltd on Mlrch 3,
1992, the BlA deterred SPA 77-0-047-1 to allow the appltcant tf.e to resolve outstandtng
tssues. She sltd all of the outstandtng tssues had been resolved .s outltned tn the
AddendUM. Ms. Anderson said tt was staff's optnton th.t the rlquest was in harllony wtth the
Cuprehenstve Plin and satlsfted .11 General Standards and all Standlrds for Group 3 usu;
therefore. staff reco••ended approval subject to the Proposed Developllent Condttlons
contatned tn the Addendu.

Mr. Barkley apologized to the BZA for hlvtng caused th.. so much trouble and nplltned that
thl plople who WIl'l tnttially tnvolved tn the .ppltcat1on wire s1.ply unawarl of the
prOciSS. He satd he WIS I Ytrgtnta State ltcensed contrlctor and dtd not know that the
church was experiencing proble.s. Mr. Barkley agreed with all the develop.ent condttfons.

Thlre were no speakers and Vice Chltrllan Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Ha••ack 'lide a .otton to grant SPA 77-0-047-1 subject to the I.ple••ntatton of the
Revtsed Developllent Condttlons dated Nove.ber 10. 1992 betng t.pl ••ented. He co.plt.ented
stiff on a very thorough staff report and for worktng with the appltcant to help resolve III
outstandtng tssues.

Y1ce Chatr.an Rtbble cOllpl1.ented the appltcant for working with the staff.

Mr. kelley safd thts was a good exa.ple of what can be acco.pltshed when I case ts deferred
and co.pltllented both the Ippltcant Ind staff for resolvfng the tssues.

II

CO'IT' OF FAIRFAX. 'I ••IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESaLUTla! OF THE IOAIO OF Zalll' APPEALS

In Spec tal Per.it Appl tcatfon SPA 77-0-047-1 by CHARLES WESL£'( UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH/NORTHERW YIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILO CARE CENTER, under Section 3-303 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to a.end 5-47-71 for chUrch and rellted factlttfes and a.end SP 83-0-083 for child
care center to allow additional parking, on property loclted at 6817 Dean Drive, Tax Map
Reference 30-4((1 )126, Mr. H...ack .oved thlt the Board of loning Appeals Idopt the followtng
resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requirellents of all Ippllcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County 80ard of lontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Novellber 19, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndings of fact:

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:
I

1,

Z.,.
The applicant Is the owner of the lind.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot ts 3.0 acres.

THAT the applicant has presented testlllony indicating cOlllplfance wUh the general standards
for Special Perlltt Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards for thfs use
as contlined in Secttons 8-303 and 8-305 of the Zoning Ordinance.



'II
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pag4. Noye.ber 19. 1992.
VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE

(Tap. 1), CHARLES NEStEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NORJ.H~jN

CENTER, INC •• SPA 17-0-047-1. continued fro. Page ~.$ )

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppllcltfon fs IIA.ITED '11th the following
1 f1l1 tattons:

1. Thl$ «pproyal Is granted to the app11cant only and is not transferable witholAt
further actton of thts BOlrd. and 15 for the locatfon indicated on the .pp1 fcaUon
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. Tilts Spec1l1 Per.ft AliendMent ts granted only for the purpose!s). structure Is)
and/or use(s) Indicated on the spect.l perllft ••end.ent pllt (prlpared by Fred T.
Wilburll, Jr., dated Sept.llber 18,1991) and .pproved wfth thts application, as
qualtfled by these developllent conditions.

3. A copy of th1$. Spechl Perlltt and the Non·Restdent1l1 Use Perlltts SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be ~ade avaflable to all
departllents of the County of Fairfax durfng the hours of operatton of the perllttted
uses.

4. Thts Special Perlltt fs subject to the provtsions of Arttcle 17, Site Plans. Any
plan sllb.ttted pursulnt to thfs spechl perMtt shall be fn conforlllance wtth the
Ipproved Spectll Perlltt plat Ind these developlllent condtttons.

S. The lIaxtllulI nUllber of church SIlts shall be ltlltted to 255.

6. The lIaxtllllll datly enrollllent of the chfld care center shall not exceed seventy-ftve
(15) children.

7. Hours of operatton of the child care center shall be lllltted to 7:30 a.lI. unttl
6:00 p.II.

8. There shall be no concurrent use of the exfsting facility by the church Ind the
child eire center; however, the church office lIay re.. in open during hours of
operation of the chtl d care center.

9. The nUllber of parking spaces provtded to serve the two (2) USiS shall be 64 spaces
tn accordance wtth the parking reduction for Charles Wesley Church approved by the
Board of Supervisors on March 8, 1992. All parkfng shill be on stte IS shown on the
spechl perllt t plat and shall be destgned according to the Publtc Fact1tties "'anual
(PF"') requtrellents.

10. In order to shield adjacent resfdenthl lots frOM gllre and nofse frOM potenthl
ntghttiMe use, no overhead 11ghts shall f11uMtnlte the parktng lot Iddttfon.

11. In order to provtde vfsual relief froll Iny potenthl adverse t.pacts of the parktng
lot addttion on adjacent restdenthl lots, supp1811ental evergreen planttngs at least
six (6) feet tn height sufftcient to totally screen the addtttonal parkfng spaces
shall be tnstilled along the lot 11nes tn COllllon wtth adjacent Lots 28, 29 and 39
between the parktng lot addttton and the barrier fence that shalT be located at the
lot 11ne to lIatch the exfsttng fence. The type and locatton of such evergreen
planttngs shall be reviewed and approved by the Urban Forester and shill be
tnstalled wtthtn six (6) .onths of the approval of thts spechl perMtt.

12. A soltd wood Barrier at least six C6J feet in hetght shall be tnstalled along the
lot ltnes tn COMMon wtth adjlcent Lot 39 at the southern lot 11ne and shall connect
wtth and be of a st.tlar design to the extsting wood fences located along the rear
lot Itnes of Lots 28 and 39 to provide the equtvalent of the Barrter requlre.ent Ind
to provtde vtsual reltef froll any potenthl Idverse IlIplcts of the parking lot
addttion on adjacent restdenthl lots. The ftntshed stde of the wood fence shill
face Lot 39.

13. In order to provtde IdJacent resfdenthl lots wtth vtsual relief frolll any potenthl
adverse t.pacts fro. use of the driveway and parktn9 lot, supp1ellental evergrelin
pllnttngs shall be fnstalled between the existtng drlvewly/parktng spices and the
lot ltne tn CO.llon wtth adjacent Lots 23 through 27 sufftctent to totally screen the
parking lot and drtveway. The type and locatfon of such evergreen suppleMental
plantings shall be reviewed and approved by the Urban Forestry Branch. OEM, Ind
shall be fnstalled wtthtn six (6) 1I0nths of the approval of thts spectal perMtt.

14. Except as provtded tn Condfttons 12. 13 and 14 above, Transitfonll Screenfng
requireMents shall be Modtfied and Blrrler requtrellents shall be watved along the
reMainder of the subject stte In favor of the natural exlstfng vegetatton and
suppleMental evergreen plantfngs IS shown ,on the approved spectal perMtt Illendilent
plat, as reviewed and approved by the Urban Forester.

15. The play area for the child care center shall be tn the Irea shown on the approved
spechl perllit plat. This play area shall be locI ted outside the raqutred
transltionll screening yard.

16. Interfor parktng lot landscaptng shall be provfded tn accordance wtth Arttcle 13.

I

I

I

I

I
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PI,.62. Noynb.l" 19, 1992, (Tip. 1). CHARLES WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NDRIIJERN
VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE CENTER, INC •• SPA 17~O·047-1. continued frOIl Page (5' I

17. Stor_.«t, .. lI.nag,lIent facilities shall be provided to the Sltfsflctfon 0' the
Dlparbient of Envfron.ental Mlna,'••nt (OEM).

18. The Ilthtfng church strul::tu ... shall re•• in connected to the public water and
sanitary se.lge syst••s.

19. The fence thlt has b••n installed across the entrance to the parting lot addition
shill ..... in and shall be locked during evening hours to pr..... nt unsupervised use of
the parkfng lot additIon.

Thts "ppronl. contingent on the abovl-noted conditions, shill not relf.v. the .ppllcant
fro. cOllpl1ance wtth the provlstons of Iny applfcable Ordinances, regullttons. or adopted
stendards. Th.appltcant shill be responsible for obtatntng the requtred Non~Restdenttal Use
Per.ltthrough estlbltshed procedures, Ind this sp.chl p.rllft shill not be legally
establtshed unttl thts has been Iccupl1shed.

Pursuant to Sect'. 8-015 of the lontng Ordtnance, thts spechl per.ft shall auto.attcally
nptre, without nottce, thtrty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless the use has
been legally established by .eetfng 111 appltclble condtttons. The Board of loning Appeals
AiIY grant addltionll tt.e to establish the use or if a written request for addtttonal tt.e h
filed wfth the Zontng Adlltnistrator prtor to the date of expirltton of the sp.chl p.rIlU.
The request lIust specfty the I.ount of addttional ttlle requested. the basts for the I.ount of
tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addtttonal tille ts requtred.

Mr. P...el seconded the 1I0tton whfch clrried by a vote of 4-0. Chalr..n DtGtulhn. Mrs.
Harrfs, Ind Mrs. Thonen were absent froll the lIeeting.

*Thfs dectsfon was off'ctally ftled in the offtce of the Board of lontng Appeals Ind becall.
final on Nov.-ber 21. 1992. Th" date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
spechl perlltt.

/I

P19&, Novellber 19, 1992. lTape 1 l. Scheduled cue of:

'I
I

Vfce Chatr.an Rtbble satd the BIA had Issued an tntent to defer SP 92~S-032 at tts Nove.ber
5, 1992 ••ettng.

I
9:15 A.M. GOLF VENTURES, INC., SP 92-S-032, Ippl. und.r Sect. 3-C03 of the lonfng

Ordfnance to allow golf drtvtng range and co••erctal golf course. on approx.
47.12 ICS., located on Brlddock Rd., zoned R-C, liS, Sprtngfield Distrtct. Talt
Map 56-4({1)31. (OEF. FROM 9/24/92 - NOTiCES NEED TO BE DONE)

I

Mr. Pa.llel .Id. a .otton to deter the cue to February 2, 1993. with this befng the list
dehrrll. He satd the BIA would hur the Ippltcltion on that dlte or be dh.hsed for the
appltcant's flflure to pursue the appltcatton. or be withdrawn.

Mr. Kelley satd he believed Mr. Pa••el's Motton .as too severe.

Mr. HI••ack seconded the 1I0tton for purposes of dtscusston and asked stiff the reason for the
lItest dtfernl. Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chtef. said the ,ppltcant had subllttted
a revtsed plat to staff wtthtn the plst week tn Iddftton to not hlvin9 lIet the nottce
require.ent.

Mr. Kelley said the hsue of notices cI.e up durtng thedtscusston of the intent to defer on
Nov.-ber 5th and steff Indtcated at that the ft had requested that the applicant revtse the
request. Mr. Ha..lck agreed that he would not like to penallz. the appltcant If he was
.erely addressing staff's concerns.

Mr. Kelley asked the Maker of the 1I0tion tf he would accept an all.nd.ent to hts 1I0tton that
the BlA woul d not Issue another intent to defer and that the applicant had to Ippur on
February 2nd tully prepared to proceed with the clle. Mr. P....l Igreed. The 1I0tton carried
by , vote of 4-0 wIth Chltr.an DiGtulian. Mrs. Harrts. and Mrs. Thonen Ibsent froll the
.eetfng.

/I

PigS. Nov.-ber 19, 1992. (Tape 11, Scheduled clle of:

I
9:30 A.M. ROBERT H. E. AND FRANCES A. DAVIS, VC 92~D-095. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the

Zoning Ordtnance to allow 6 ft. high hnce to nllain fn front yard of corner
lot (4 ft. lIax. hetght allowed by Sect. 10-104). onapproK. 14,204 sq. ft ••
located at 1400 Bakers Creek Ct., zoned R-3 (Cluster), Oranentl1e District,
Tax Map 11-1«(5J)24A1,

Mr. Kelley .ade I .otion to pass over this case to allow tt.e for the engtneer to be present
In the Board Roo ••

/I



page...iI. Novellber 19, 1992. (Tape 11, RECESS:

The BIA recessed at 9:37 a.lI. and reconvened at 9:44 a.lI.

/I

page$ ,Nove-ber 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:40 A.M. MARlAR. INC., A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, SP 92~l-054. Ippl. under Sect. 4-803 of
the Zoning Ordinance to l110w billiard hall, on approx. 8,000 sq. ft., located
It 8794 L. M, N. O. and P Slcrlllento Dr •• zoned C-8, lee Distrtct. Tax Map
10942(ClI121C.

Vice Chairilin Ribble called the applicant to the pod1ulI and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of loning Appeals (BIAI was co.plete and accurate. The applicant's agent. Barbara
Fried, 6551 lofsdale Court, Springfield, Vlrgfnia, replied that It was.

Marilyn Anderson. Assfst.nt Branch Chtef, presented the st.ff report. She s.td the .ppltcant
w.s proposing a billtard hall on 8,000 square feet withfn • 3.66 .cre shopptng center. The
hours of operatfon were proposed to be 11 :00 •• 11. to 11 :00 p••• d.l1y with 50 p.trons. 2
ellployees. and 19 p.rklng spices. Ms. Anderson s.td stiff reco••ended .pprov.l subject to
the developllent condltfons contafned tn the st.ff report.

Ms. Fried s.id lIelibers of the Bo.rd of Supervtsors and the COII.unfty approached the applIcant
about butldlng sOlleth1ng th.t would tllprove the Route 1 Corridor, which has been undergotng
renewal. She Sltd the result WIS the Sacrallento Center whtch fs sl.11lr to one thlt was
built tn leesburg and features atrtu.s and such architecture IS shndfng seu utal roofs,
sflltllr to that .un in Old Town Alexandria. Ms. Frted said the dellographfcs of the
surrounding area show a lIedfan age of 32,wtth a .ed1ln household income of $SO.OOO, good
h.rd working ,..tltes wtth lillited recrlltfon.l opportunities. She Sltd there w111 be
billiard tables set off for the experfenced pl.yers •• n .rll to serve food .nd
alcoholtc/non.lcoholfc beverlges to patrons, and several elevated televisions for the patrons
to watch the Washfngton Redskins galles.

WIth respect to the developllent conditions, Ms. Friad asked tlt.t the hours of operltlon b.
I.ended to Illow the b11ltlrd hall to relilin open until 2:00 •••• on FrtdlY Ind Saturday.
She satd there ts • restlurant/nfght club fn the center whfch rellafns open until 2:00 1.11.

every d.y.

She said the center would be the bUsIest during the period when it ts not cOllfort.b1e to be
outside and thlt she belteved the bt1lhrd hall would be • welcOlled addition to the
netghborhood. Ms. Frted distrtbuted hlndouts to the BIA showtng sflltllr us.s fn leesburg .nd
Sterltng.

The BIA dtscussed with Ms. Fried the .dequacy of the plrklng during cOlipetttions .nd the
llyout of the h.l1 to deter.ine th.t the eatfng area will be separate froll the pl.ying Irea.

There w.re no sp.ak.rs .nd Vtce Chllrllln Rtbbl. closed tlte publfc hearing.

Mr. P•••• l .ade a .otfon to gr.nt SP 92.L40S4 subj.ct to the Developll.nt Conditions contafned
fn the st.rr report d.ted Novellber 10, 1992, with Condition Nuber 5 lIIended IS r.f1.chd iii
the Resolutfon .nd one additton.

/I

COUITI OF FAIRFAX. 'IR&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spec hi Perlllt App1tcatlon SP 92-L40S4 by MARHAR. INC •• A VIRGINIA CORPORATION; und.r
Section 4-803 of the Zoning Ordtn.nce to .110w btllhrd h.n, on property loc.ted .t 8794 L.
M. N, 0, .nd P S.cr.llento Drfve, T.x Mlp Reference 109-2(1 })21C. Mr. P.flilel 1I0ved th.t the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeal s .dopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptioned .pplic.tlon h.s been properly ftled In Iccord.nce wfth the
requfrellents of .11 .pplic.ble State .nd County Codes .nd wtth the by_laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS, following proper notIce to the publtc •• publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on
Nov••ber 19, 1992; .nd

WHEREAS, the Board has Mlde the following findtngs of fact:

IDS?
I I

I

I

I

1.
2.,.

The .ppllc.nt ts the owner of the lind.
Th'e present zoning is C·8.
The area of the lot is 8.000 squ.re teet. I

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls hiS reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the .ppllcant has presented testll10ny indlcatfng co.pli.nce with the gener.l stand.rds
for Special Per.it Uses as SIt forth tn Sect. 8-006 .nd the .ddittonll stand.rds for thts use
IS contained tn Sectton 8-503 of the Zoning Ordfnance.



I

I

I

'19&' Novnber 19, 1992, (Tape 1 I. "ARB.AR. tNC., A YIR6INlA CORPORATION, SP 92-L-054,
continued frn 'lg.6? )

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcation is CUITEI with the followfng
It_ftattons:

1. This approy.l Is grlnted to the .ppltCtnt only Ind 15 not trlnsferlb1e without
further actton 0' this BOlrd, and is for the location indfcated on the .pplfcatton
Ind fs not transferabl, to other land.

2. This Spectal Pu.tt Is granted only for the purpose{s). structure{s) Ind/or usels)
fndfclted on the spect.l per.lt plat preplred by Huntl.y. Nyce end Assoctates, p.e ••
dated Mil 27. 1992 .pproved with this .pplfcation. as qUlltffed by these develop.ent
condfttons. Thfs approval shall only govern the 8,000 squlre foot area to be
occuphd by the .pproved btl1hrd parlor.

3. A copy of this Special Per.tt and the Non~Resldential Use Per.tt SHAll BE POSTEO In
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade available to all
depart.ents of the County of Fafrfax during the hours of operatton of the penttted
use ••

4. This Special Per.lt is subject to the provisfons of Article 17, Site Plans. Any
plan sub.ftted pursuant to this special per.ft shall be fn conforllance with the
approved Special Per.,t Plat and these develop~ent conditions.

5. The hours of oper.tlon sh.ll not eKceed 11:00 •••• to 11:00 p•••• Sund.y through
Thursd.y, end 11:00 •• 11. to 2:00 a.II., Friday and Saturday, end the lIul.ult nu_ber
of elllployees .t .ny one tllle shall be two (21.

6. A lIinlliult of 19 p.rking Sp.CIS shall be allocated for this use. At the tlrle of site
plan revle., a parkfn, t.bulation shall be sub.ltted to and .pproved by the
Director, Depart.ent of Environ.ental M.n.ge.ent (OEM) Which shows that the required
parking for all USIS c.n be provided In the ShOpping center or this special per.'t
shall be null .nd vofd.

7. The appltcant will cnply wfth .11 appl1cable provisions of the State Code and
regul.tlons of State .gencllS governing the use, especially the Alcoholic Beverages
Control Board.

Thfs approval, contingent on the above~noted condltfons. shall not relieve the applicant
frail cOllpl'.nce with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or .dopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtahlng the required Non-Residential Use
PerMit through established procedures, Ind this special perMit shall not be valid until thts
has been accollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the lontng Ordtnance, thts spechl per.'t shall autoMatically
expire, without notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approyal. unless the use has
been legally established .nd bun diligently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of lonlng Appeals 'lly
grant addltion.l tille to establish the use ff a written request for additional ttlle 15 filed
wtth the lonlng Adlltntstr.tor prior to the date of explr.tlon of the spectal per.ft. The
request IIUst specffy the allount of addftlon.l ttlle requested, the basis for the allount of
tille requested and an explanation of Why .ddltlonal tille Is reqUired.

Mr. Kelley seconded the Motion whfch c.rrted by a vote of 4~0. Chalrll.n otGlultan. Mrs.
Harris. and Mrs. Thonen were .bsent frOIl the meeting.

*Thls decision was offtclally filed tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Novlllber 27. 1992. Thts date shall be dallied to be the ffnal approval d.te Of thfs
spechl perllft.

/I

pa g4. Novlllber 19. 1.992, (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

I
9:55 "'.M. LINDA .... FRITTS AND RICHARD O. KOMER. VC 92-M~098. appl. under Sect. 18·401 of

the Zoning Ordinance to allow 7.5 ft. htgh deck to be located 0.5 ft. frn side
lot l1ne ,(15 ft. IItn. side yard required by Sect. 3-207), on .pprox. 16,000 sq.
ft .. locatad at 6432 l.kevlew Dr., zoned R~2, Mason District. Tax Nap
61~31(14»372.

I

Vice Chalrllan Rtbble called the applicant to the podfull and asked If the affld.vlt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZAI was cOllplete and .ccurate. Richard O. KOller, 6432 l.kevlew
Drive, F.lls Church, Virginia, replfed th.t It WIS.

Susln langdon, Stiff Coordinator, presented the st.ff report. She s.ld the applicant was
requesting a variance of 14.5 feet In order to replace an existing 4.5 foot hfgh deck and
pofnted out that there Is no structure on adj.cent Lot 371.

In response to a quest fan fro. Mr. H••••ck, Ms. L.ngdon replied the street ffles In the
Zoning Adllinlstratfon Ohlslon did not contafn a bulldfng perliit for the orlghal structure.

Mr. KOller said when he purchased the property the deck was there and It .ppeared to h.ve been
bu11 t by the original owner approxl.ately 35 years ago. He said the contractor pointed out



the violation du"'ng the preparatfon of the plans to repatr the deck. Mr. KOMer said the
deck allowed access to the lower portion of the real' lot froM the outsfde, which is very
dffficult since the lot 1s very steep. He said lakeview Drive fs approxiMately 30 feet above
the level of the deck and the deck is approxiMately 20 to 30 feet above the lowest part'of
the yard, which contains the sanitary sewer .aseMent. Mr. KOMer said the lot to the "'ght is
undeveloped and will probably never be developed since ft backs up to a public beach. the
deck does not iMpact any neighbors and fs alMost fnvislble frOM the street level, and there
wfll be no alterations to the style of the deck.

page~. Novuber 19, 1992. ITape 11. LINDA A. FRITTS AND RICHARD D.
continued froM Page 51 ) . KOMER. VC 92-M~098.

D~O

I
A discussion took place between the 8lA and the speaker as to why lot 371 would never be
developed and if there weI" any objections frOM the hOMeowners assoctation about the
appltcants' retafning wall being located on its property.

There were no speakers and Vice ChairMan Rfbble closed the public hearing.

MI'. Kelley Made a !lotion to grant VC 92-"8098 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Developllent Conditions contained In the staff report dated 'Novellber 10. 1992.

II

COUITY Of fAIIFAX. '.le •••A

YAR.AICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE IOARO OF 101.I. APPEALS

In Variance Appltcation VC 92-"8098 by LINDA A. FRITTS AND RICHARD D. KOMER, under Section
184401 of the lonfng Ordinance to allow 1.5 foot high deck to be located 0.5 feet frOM side
lot 11ne, on property located at 6432 lakeview Drhe. Tax Map Reference 61831(14))312. JIll'.
Kelley Moved that the loard of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appHcation has been properly ffled In accordance wfth the
requfrell8nts of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtththe by411wi of the Fafrfax
county Board of loning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, a publfc hearfng WIS held by the Board on
Nove.ber 19. 1992; and

I

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.••
5.

••
7.

The appl icants are the owners of the lend.
The present zonfng fs R.2.
The area of the lot is 16,000 square feet.
The applicant has lIet the requfred standards for the grantfng of a variance •
The lot has exceptfonal topographic conditions as the lot drops 30 feet frolll the
front to the rear.
The applicant fs only replacing an existing deck, although ft does appear thet the
original deck was constructed without a bufldfng perMft by the previous owner.
The adjacent property is unlikely to be developed as ft appears thet it serves as
screening to the lake Barcroft beach and is owned by the hOMeowners assocfation.

I

This application lIleets all of the following Required Standards for Varfances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characterfsttcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tiMe of the effectfve date of the Ordfnance;
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal she at the till8 of the efftctfve date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordfnlry situation 01' condition of the subject property. 01'
G. An extraordfnary sftuation or condftion of the use or develop.ent of property

iMMediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sHuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so geneI'll 01' recurring a nature IS to lIake reasonably practicable
the for.uletion of I general regulltion to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
alllendlllent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcltfon of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generally by other properties In the "Me

zonfng district and the sue victnity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning Ordinance would e'hcthely prohibft 01'
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. 01'

B. The granting of a vlrhnce will Illevfate a clearly dl1llonstrable hardship
approachfng confiscation as dlstfnguished frOM a specfal privilege or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce wfll not be of substantial detrtMent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantin9 of the
variance.

I

I



I

I

I

Plge.!iL. Ho,..ber 19,1192, (TIp, 1). LINDA A. FRITTS AND RICHARD D. KOMER. YC 92-M-098.
continued froM P.g. ~tJ )

9. That the Vlrhnce will be fn hanonY with the intended spirtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnne. and w111 not be contrary to the publfc fnt.rut.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lonfng Appeals his rl.ched the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physfc.l conditions II listed .bo,. exist
whtch under I strict InterpretatIon of the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hlrdshfp that would deprive the USI!" of .,1 rusanable use of the
lind and/or buildings involved.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon 11 CUITED with the followfng
li.ttltfons:

1. Th1s 'Irfance 1s approyed for the locatton and t~e spectfted addttton shown on the
plat prepared by Rtce Assoctates, dated August 18. 1992. revtsed Septellber 1, 1992,
subllttted with thts appltcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A BUlldtng Peril It shin be obtained prfor to any constructfon and final tnspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addftlon shall be archftecturally cOllpatlb1e with the extsting dwellfng.

PurSllant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts vartance shall autollatlcalTy
exptre. without nottce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of Ipproval. unless constructton
has cOlillenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals May grant
addtttonal tille to establish the use or to COlillence constructfon ft a wrttten request for
additional ttlle ts fned with the Zoning Adllfnfstrltor prtor to the date of exptrltlon of the
vartanCe. The request lIust specify the ..aunt of additfonal ttlle requested, the basts for
the lliount of tille requested and an explanation of why add Itt anal tille is requtred.

Mr. P"Mel seconded the 1I0tfon whtch carrted by a vote of 4-0. Chairllan DtG1II11a.n. Mrs.
Harrts, and Mrs. Thonen were absent frail the lIeeting.

+ThiS declston was offtclally fHed tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
ftnll on Nov..ber 27, 1992. Thts dlte shill be dellled to be the ftnll approval date of thts
vartance.

/I

pageK, Novellber 19, 1992, {Tape 1'. Scheduled case of:
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10:05 A.M. DALE C. MILLER. VC 92-M-096, appl. under Sect. 18·401 of the Zonhg Ordtnance
to .110w addttfon 7.3 ft. froll stde lot ltne (10 ft. IItn. sfde yard requtred by
Sect. 3-4011. on .pprox. 14.042 sq. ft •• located at 3302 Brush Or •• zoned R-4.
Mason Distrtct, Tax M.p 60-1((11))4.

I

I

vtce Chatnan Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtn and IIted if the afftd..,tt before the
Board of Zoning ApPeah (BlAl WII COllp1ete and accurate. Dale M111er. 3302 Brush Drtve,
Falls Church, Y1rgtnfa. replied that it WIS.

Greg Riegle. St.ff Coordtn.tor. presented the staff report. He satd the appltc«nt was
requestfng a varhnce of 2.7 feet tn order to construct an addttfon 7.3 feet frail the stde
lot line. Mr. Rtegle satd the side lot lin. closest to the addition ts shared wfth the
church.

Mr. Mfller s.td he would ltte to construct In addltton on the north stde of the dwelltng.
whtch is the only flIastble location. Ife satd to construct an addttton on the front of the
house waul d require the re.oval of the ptct~r' wfndow. the reMoval of several lI.tun azaha
phnts. and would probably still requtre • varhnce because of the rather large turnaround
.ase••nt. Mr. Miller s.fd the south stde of the house Is bound.d by bedroolls and tt would
not be acceptable to pass through bedroo.s to g.t to the recreattonal rOo. and to construct
on the south stde would requtre a larger vartance. Ife satd he dtscussed the propos.d
addttlon wtth the Church and sub.ttted I letter of support froll the church tnto the record.

In response to a questton fro. Mr. Ha••lck. Mr. Mtller replted that he would like to 1I0V' the
r.cr.ationll area to the "II' floor IS the other ltvtng spac. becluse of his age.

Mr. HIII.ICt point.d out that the deck WIS not shown on the offlchl plat. Mr. Mt11er said he
would ltke to construct the d.ck. Mr. Rtegl. Slid the deck would not requtre I variance.

Ther. were no speakers and YICe Chatr.an Rtbble closed the public helrtng.

Mr. HIII ••ck lIade I 1I0tton to grant YC 92_M_096 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Developllent Conditions contafned tn the staff report dated Nove.ber 10, 1992,
wtth one additton.

/I
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COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

YAII.ICE .[SOLITIOI Of THE 10AI. OF lOI.I' A'PEALS

In variance Appl fcatton ye 92·M-09li by DALE C. MILLER, under Sectfon 18-401 of the Zonfn,
Ordinance to allow addttlon 7.3 feet fro. stde lot Tine, on property located at 3302 Brush
Orhe. Tax Mlp Refe ... nce 60-1(111)14. Mr. H"lI11Ck .oved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals
adopt the followfng resolut1on:

IIHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly ffled fn .ceol'danc. with the
requtr••ents of .11 applicable State Ind County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, II public heartng was he'd by the Board on
Novellber 19, 1992: and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following findtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zont ng 11 R-4.
3. The area of the lot is 14,042 square feet.
4. There fs a turnaround elSelient fn front of the appHcant's property.
5. If the addttton is constructed on the other sfde of the house or on the rear of the

house. the addttion wOlolld not be accessible.
6. There ts no opposltton frOIl the adjotntng property owner.
7. The request fs for a .int.al variance of only 2.7 feet and .tght not have been

requfred If the chhney was not fn that locatfon.
8. The lot ts narrow and deep with a frontage of only 84 feet and tapers down to the

rear lot line of only 75 feet.

Thts appltcatlon .eets all of the followfng Requtred Standards for Variances tn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the sUbject property was acquired tn good htth.
2. That the SloIbject property hIS at least one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ttlle of the effecthe dite of the Ordfnance:
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttonll shepe at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance:
Eo Exceptional topographic condftlons;
F. An extr.ordtnary sttuation or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttfon of the use or develop••nt of property

f••ediately adjacent -to the SloIbject property.
3. That the condftfon or situation of the subject property or tile intended use of the

SloIbject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to lIake reaso'nably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
allendllent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcltton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propertfes fn the salle

zon1ng dtstrtct and the sa.e v1ctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct app11cat10n of the Zoning Ord1nance would effect1vely proh1b1t or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance w1ll allevtate a clearly dlllonstrable hardship
approach1ng conftscatfon IS dlstfngutshed fro. a spectal prtvtlege or conventence sOlolght by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorizatton of the variance will not be of slolbstlntfal detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng district wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be in har.ony with the Intended sptrit and plolrpose ofthts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the Board that physIcal condittons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn practical
dffftclollty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable 1oISt! of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOli. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatfon is &lAITED wfth the followtng
1 f.t tattons:

1. Thts vartance fs approved for the locatIon of the addttfon shown on the plat
prepared by Alexandria Surveys dated Alolgust 25, 19n, SloIblllitted with this
appltcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Perlltt shall be obtafned prior to any construction lAd final tnspections
shall be approved.

I

I

I

I

I



Pigeil.. Nov..bero 19, 1992. (TIp, 1), DALE C. "ILLER. YC 9Z·N-OU, conttnued 'rn
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3. The addition shall be constructed Gilt of IIlterhl$ whfch Ire arChitecturally
(Ollpatlbl. with the ext sting structure. O(p3

I

I

I

I

I

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance. this vlrtanel sh.ll luto•• tlca11y
expire, without notfce, thlrt,)' (30) lIonths after the date of .pproval* unless construction
hiS co•••nced and b.en diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng App•• ls nlY grant
additlona' the to establish the use or to co••encl construction if I written request fOr
additional tlill is ffled with the Zoning Adillnistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request .ust specffy the ••ount of additional ti•• requested, the bash for
the ••ount of tl •• requested and an explanatton of why addftfonal ttNe f$ requtred.

Mr. PaM.el seconded the .otton whtch carded by a vote of 4-0. ChatrMan DtGtulian, Mrs.
Harrts. and Mrs. Thonen were absent frOM the Ileettng.

~hfs dects'on was off1ctal1y ftled fn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and becaMe
ffnal on Novnber 27, 1992. Thts date shall be dened to be the f1nal approval date of this
verfance.

II

page~, Novnber 19, 11192. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

ROBERT H. E. AND FRANCES A. OAYIS, YC 92-0-095

(The BZA had passed over thfs case earlier fn the publfc heartng to allow the engfneer to
arrhe at the BOlird ROOM.)

vtce ChlitrMan Rtbble clilled the appltcant to the podfuM and asked ff the afffdavft before the
Board of Zontng Appeals lIZA) was cnplete and accurate. The applicant. Robert Davts, 1400
Bakers Creek Court. Herndon, Vfrgtnfa. replied that tt w.s.

M.rllyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, Special PerMft and Varfance Branch, presented the
staff report. She safd the .ppHcants were requesttng a Z foot varflnce to allow a 6 foot
htgh fence to reM.tn tn the front y.rd of • corner lot. Ms. Anderson noted th.t •
representattve frn the fence COMpany th.t tnstalled the fence was tnvfted to .ttend the
publtc be.rtng .nd he was now present tn the Board Roo.,to respond to any questfons the BZA
Mtght have.

Mr. O.vts stated th.t tt had not been hts tntent to be fn vtolation of the Zoning Ordinance;
the hONeowners assocfltion had not objected to the fence, and the .ppHclnt pointed out th.t
Blair Engtneertng had erected the fence. He safd the loc.tton where the window well co.es
out fro. the house is the high pofnt of the terr.tn of the lot and it ts at such. potnt that
a 4 foot fence would not afford any privacy. Mr. Uavis satd the original butlder hlid
recoMMended that they construct a 6 foot high fence to Make l'IutllUM use of the rear yard.
Stnce tbe builder had other houses to COMplete in the subdi,isfon. he suggested th.t the
eppltc.nts w.it It le.st • ye.r before tnst.lling the fence. Mr. D.vis s.id he obtatned bids
frON other contractors and no one pofnted out that a 6 foot high fence would be in ,iohtfon
of the Ordinance. He.s.td .ost of the other houses face Butter Churn Drive with their houses
acting u a barrier to the rear yards and noted the hea,y traffic on Butter Churn Drhe.

In response to questions froll the BZA, Mr. D.,is repHed no one voiced any objections to the
fence during the constructton process. He said the only thtng the bunder told ht. was to
ensure that the corner ltne of the fence was 5 feet frOM the sidewalk .nd the angle to the
front of the.house was such that ft would not block the drher's sight dishnce COMtng out of
the cul-de-sac.

Since the BZA had no questions for the engtneer .nd there were no speakers, Vice ChafrMan
Rtbble closed the public heartng.

Mr. P••llel .ade ••otton to deny YC 92-D-095 IS he belteved th.t the appltc.nt had not raet
the requfred st.ndlirds for the granting of a variance IS the shape of the lot is not unusual
and the relocation of the fence is requtred by the Code.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the Motton for purposes of dtscussfon. He said the .ppltcant has two
front y.rds which creates. hardship on the .ppHcant, the w.y the house is cited on the lot
does not ghe the applicant prhacy while fn the back y.rd. the appl fc.nt testffied to the
a.ount of traffic on Butter Churn Dr've••nd the fence does not f.pact the sight dist.nce.
Mr. H••••ck suggested that the BlA defer the case untfl such tfll. as • fUll Bo.rd could be
present.

Vice Ch.fr••n Rfbble s.1d he would support. deferral bec.use he dtd not belfeve there w.s a
sfght distlnce probl ...

Mr. Kelley sltd he would not support the Motion becluse the fence was constructed
approxf_ately about 1 years ago: the .ppl fc.nt dfscussed the location of the fence wtth the
butlder prior to construct ton; and, th.t he beHeved the .ppHcIRt would h.ve ffled for a
vartance if he hid been re.otely Iw.re that he needed to do so.
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continued froll P.g. (;.,3 ) •

Mr. Ham.,ct Made I sUbstitute lIotlon to derer VC 92-D-095 to .'low the applicant to COli' beck
to the BZA. Mr. Kelley seconded the lIotion wlltch carried by • ,ote of 4-0 with ,Chalr•• n
DtGfultln. Mrs. Herrls, and Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the lIe'tlng.

Jane Kelsey. Chfef, Spech1 Per.ft Ind varhnce Brlneh, suggested February 2, 1992. It
9:00 '.11. The .pplfcant and engineer agreed to the date,

In response to • question froll Mr. H•••act. Ms. Anderson replted thlt the Slile co.plalnent
III de ffve cOllplatnts, three cftlz.ns reduced the hefght of their fences, Ind two chose to
.pply !'or varhnces, the .pplfcant being one.

/I

I

The BZA recessed at 10:44 •••• and reconvened at 10:50 a.M.

1/
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10: 15 A.M.

Novellber 19, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

B'NAI SHALOM TEMPLE TRUSTEES, SP 92-S-055. appl. under Sect. 3-C03 of the
zoning Ordtnance to allow te.ple/synagogue and related facillttes. on approK.
9.0 acs •• located at 7612 Old Ox Rd •• zoned R-C. WS. Springfield District. Tax
Map 96-2((l1129 and 6.

I

Vice ChlfrMan Ribble called the applicant to the podiUM and aSked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was COMplete and accurate. The applicant's agent. Lawrence D.
Cook. AlA. 3424 Mansfield Road. Falls Church. Vtrginia. replied that tt was.

Greg Riegle. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He said last year the BlA heard
a si.flar application on 5.0 acres which staff reco.~ended dental blsed on the grounds that
the overall intensity and the proxiMfty of the developMent to the lot Hnes was not h
harMony wtth the Plan or the purpose lAd htent of the R~C zontng dhtrlct. The applicant
was now proposing develop.ent of 9.0 acres wtth the open space fncreased by 50 percent and
the distince frOM the developed area of the stte to the lot 11nes drnatlcally tncreased.
Starf beHeved that the outstandtng flsues preylously noted have been resolved frail an
intenstty Ind enyironllental standpoint. Mr. Riegle satd there were several transportation
fssues whtch were outltned in the staff report. He dtscussed the issues wtth the BlA while
pofntfng out the probleM areas on the vfewgraph. Mr. Retgle satd Chuck Alllqutst. wfth the
Office of Transportation. was present to answer any specific questions the alA IIfght have.
In closing. he said staff believed the request was in harMony with the COMprehensive Plan and
Meets the purpose and Intent of the R-C zonfng district; therefore. staff reco.Mended
approval subject to the reyhed develop.ent condftions distributed to the alA at the
beginning of the public hearing. He safd the only change to the develop.ent conditions dealt
wtth the relocation of the septtc field.

Mr. Cook satd the applicant took sedous the obJecttons rahed by the BlA during the previous
publ ic heartng. have worked continuously wtth the staff. and have lIet regularly with the
neighbors. He said the applicatton has gone froll a 5.0 Icre site to a 9.0 acre site. the
buflding has slightly increased but the setback dtstance have been drastfcally increased. and
the allount of open space has JlO ... thin doubled. Mr. Cook said the present entrance frOM Old
Ox Road w111 be Malntahed. but It will be Modified to ensure the proper constructfon of the
storll wate .. retentton pond. The applicant has Igreed to relocate the parktng to the blck of
the site, to Maintatn I heavy tree border cOllpletely Iround the stte. and additional
plantings within the parking arel and along the southern border. If requfred. Mr. Coot safd
one of the nelghbo .. s has questioned the locatfon of the septfc field and the IPpltcant has
requested that a developMent condition be added to reflect that othe .. locattons to the south
and to the west will be tested to deterMtne if there are other pe ..kable locatfons. He safd
the appllClnt agreed with all the developMent conditions.

Mr. Kelley asked if DevelopMent Condition Nu.ber 6 ..eflect.d what the applicant was proposfng
.. egardfng the septtc field and Mr. Cook safd that tt did.

John Theilack .... wtth WillfaM H. Gordon I Associates. 4501 Daly Drive. Chantflly, Vtrgtnia.
satd his ffr. was responsible for preparing the plat fo .. the Ipplicant. He said Mr. Riegle
said although he beli.yed staff had thoroughly explained the transportatfon IMproveMents he
would lfke to elaborate on a few points. Mr. Thellack'r said MOst iMportantly. with the
extensfon of COMMunity Lane and tts tntersection at Ox Road. the applicant would be proposfng
an alternative to an unsafe condftion that currently exists at the southern intersection of
Ox Road and Old Ox load. The applicant will also be providfng a left turn lane on Ox Road
into CoM.unity Lane extended to allow for uni~peded th ..ough Mo¥eMents on the two lane Ox Road
tn the northbound df ..ection. He said the appltcant did not propose closing the existing
tntersections of Old Ox ROld and Ox ROld with the 'Mprove.ents. which differs f .. OM the
previous appllCltton. The traffic hpact wtll be generat.d in the evening hou .. s end tn the
R10rnfng hours on Satu .. dIY.

In response to a question f ..oM M... Hallllack as to how the church would ensure the extsttng
north.rn entrance to 01 d West Ox Road woul d not be used. M... Theilacker repl fed thlt he hoped
that the church would perceive the CO.Munity Lane extenston entrlnce IS the safest.

I

I

I
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Vice Chair••n Ribble cilled for speakers 1n support 01 the request.

SP 92-5-055. continued

I

I

Ala" B. SOlehtn. 1403 Dorothy Court, Springfield. Virgini., presfdent of the congregation,
c... forward. He said the church had I congregation of .pprut •• teTy 210 fI.f11es with only
6 living outside Fairfax County. Mr. SOlehln Slid the church took seriously stlte.ents of
both the BZA and st'f' end tncr'lsed the lot size It I substantt.l cost. He satd the church
WIS currently holding services It the Abiding Presence lutheran but It WIS now tl •• for the
congregatton to worship tn tts own ho... (He asked .'.bers of the congr.gltlon In attendenc.
to shnd and be recognized by the BlA.)

Rebbf AllY Perltn. 10301 Ftretly Circle. Falrtax Station. vtrgtnia. satd there are only ttve
Retorlled Branches ot Judats~ fn Northern Vtrglnta and the appltcant ts the only one served by
a full ti.e Rabbf that does not hlYe a tellple. She satd the children of the congregation
desperately need a pTace of their own to worshtp and the congregatton will be good netghbors.

Seth T. Shark, 10106 Cnllunfty Lane. Fatrfax Statton. Yfrginh, Sltd he believed hts property
wfll be 1I0re I.pacted by the proposed road hproyuentl than any other and he was not opposed
the applfcant's request. He slfd after reading the IItnutes troll the preytous publIc helrtng
It appeared thlt the applicant has addressed the concerns of both the HZA and staff. Mr.
Shark satd there fs already an parktng tllpact on occaston froll the Baptist ChUrch but he
b.1feved that these Ire the thing, froll which neighborhoods are .ade.

TholilS Bafley. 6304 Lee Chapel Road, Pastor ot the
Chapel Road. Burke, Yfrgtnfa. said ft had been his
church to have a ralattonshtp wtth the appltcant.
based upon hfs relattonshlp wtth the leadershtp of
problell' wtth resolving Iny opposttlon there IItght

Abldtng Presence Lutherln Church. 6304 Lee
plea sura for the past four Yllrs tor hfs
He assured the HlA and the netghbors that
the congrlgltton there should be no
b••

I

I

I

Thare were no Iddlttonal speakers tn support Ind ylce Chalr.an Rfbble cal Ted for speakers fn
opposition.

Jaqes Franklin McCall, 1610 Old Ox Road, Fatrfax statton. Virginia. said it was extre.ely
difftcult for hi. to speak against the request Ind added thlt the leadershtp of the
congregatfon and the architect hlYe been forthcnlng and cordial and hlYe kept ht. Inforlled
throughout the entire process. He said he belfeved hI was the 1I0St affected ho.eowner and
that he had four concerns whtch dellt wfth the Iccess to hts property. the possible Ilipact on
hfs property ¥llue. the .tfect on the water table, and the triple aCcess was not necessary.
Mr. McCall asked the BZA to deny the request.

In response to questtons froll Mr. Hlllilack, Mr. McCall replied that he owned 7.6 acres and
used the vfewgrlph to shOw the locltlon of hts dwellfng on the lot and noted that there is no
other access to his property.

Mr-. Peliliel asked statt hOW fir the SUbject property was froll public water. Mr. Riegle Slid
he was not aware ot a wlhr IIltn in the Irea, but perhlps the Ippllclnt's agent could respond.

Jeffrey A. Parobek. with Willi .. H. Gordon 8: Associates. 4501 Daly Drive. Chantilly.
Ylrgtntl, sltd there ts currently a 8 Inch water .afn down Old Ox ROld In Iddltlon to I 16
Inch under the current Ox ROld. He said the Ippltcant pllnned to extend the wltar lIafn Ind
utll he public wlter.

Finnie Whttley, 7614 Old Ox Road, Fatrtax Station, Ylrgfnta. said her lIajor concern was the
septtc and the appltcant had Indtcated that they would be 1I0vtng the septtc tt the Health
Depart.ent approves a perk tn another area. Ms. Whttley said she had no qual.s wtth the
tellple being constructed, but she dtd understand the netghbors' concerns .tth respect to the
tncrllsed trltflc. She esked Mr. Cook to use the vfewgraph to show the alternate locations
for the septtc as she coul d not see froll where she had been sitting•.Mr. Cook dtd so.

Ms. Whitley Sltd she had been unable to deter.tne the setback distance for a septfc tleld
troll a well for cn.erchl sttu. Mr. Riegle noted that he belfued there 15 a 100 toot
setblck require.ent Ind that he WIS not aware of Iny deslgnltton between cO.llerclal and
restdentfel sUes. II. Idded that the HIA .tght- wlnt to 111 ow the Ippltcant so•• tlextbllity
with respect to parktng since the septic field .tght possfbly be r.located.

Roger Martz. 10101 Co••unlty Lane. Flfrfu Stltton, Vtrgfnfe. said he WIS nev.r inforlled ot
the project and he b.lleved the proposed extension of CnMuntty Line would have A great
t.pact on his fe.fly. He Sltd he hid serious concerns .fth the safety ot hts two year old
child Ind hts 78 year old father-In-law who ts contfned to I wheel chltr. Mr. Martz Idded
that he did not belt"l that the rUOVll qf the trees to add a third entrance was necessary.

John Townes. 7610 Old Ox Road. Fatrfex Statton. Virginia, Slid he WIS the owner ot Lot 5.
which wtll be directly behind the proposed tuple. and planned to build a hoUse on the lot.
He said he was concerned with the constructton of the te.ple affectfng the access to hts
property, the trlfftc congestton, the iMpact on the wlter table, Ind the locatton of the
septic tteld.

In response to questtons fro. the 8lA, Mr. Townes replied that he purchased the property
apprOXiMately one Month ago based on hts understandfng that the Ippllcant's request for the
te.ple had been dented. He used the vtewgraph to show how he would access Lot 5.
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Mr. McCall utd the speake .. would not have an access probleM sine. he VI$ Mr. Townes'
father-fn-law and he had granted an '.$.~ent to the spe,k.r.

In rebutt.l. Mr. Cook said th, ICCesS to Mr. McClll's property will be provided during
construction. the proposed road will be an upgrade froM the existing road. the te.ple will be
on public water. the septic field wtll be relocated IWI1 froll Mr. Whitley's w.ll, and the
te.pl. has .greed to gtve Mr. Townes ICCISS to hts property.

Mr. Thell,cker said he believed the extension of Co••unlty Lane to Old Ox Road with turn
lines will actually help nooth traffic MOV8llents and hlprovi the sahty hctor.

Mr. SOlehln satd he believed that 77 parkfng spaces ~as 1II0re than adequate stnce a typtcal
servIce on a Friday ntght or Saturday 1II0rning dra~s bet~een 80 and 125 people ~htch equals
out to approxtlllately 40 cars. He added there are only t~o holy days ~htch .tght possfbly
cause overf1o~ parktng and that he believed the congregatfon will be responstve to the
net ghbors' concerns.

Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble asked stiff to COIIIMent on the widentng of West Ox Road. Mr. A1Mqutst
satd West Ox Road ts on the Co~prehenstve Plan to be ~tdened to a stx lane divtded factltty;
however, tt is unlikely thlt it wf11 occur tn the near future. He said one of staff's lIajor
concerns was the turntng floveMent frOM the northbound Ox and Old Ox and by provfdtng the
connectton through at COM~untty Lane wtll provtde a right angle intersectton and suffictent
width to add a left turn lane. whtch ts a lIIajor slfety concern.

Mr. Rtegle suggested that perhaps the 8lA flight wtsh to add a stlpulatton to the developMent
condttfons whtch prohibfted parktng on the access rOld.

Mr. Kelley Made a Motton to grlnt SP 92-S-055 for the reason noted tn the Resolution and
subject to the Revfsed DevelopMent Condtttons dated Nove_ber 18, 1992 wfth Modtffcltions to
Conditions 5 and 6 as reflected tn the Resolution.

Mr. PaMMel Slid he believed all the presentations were professional ~hich helped the BlA
I._ensely.

Mr. HaMMack asked that Condttion 14 be Modtfied to IS sure that the nefghbors' access on Lot
3A and 5 would not be fMpacted. Mr. Kelley agreed.

Vice ChatrMan Ribble safd he belteved the congregatton had worked very dfltgently to Meet the
neighbors' concerns and that he was aware of how difftcult It wu to find suitable sttes for
thts type of use.

/I

COUIT' Of fAllfAX. YIIGIIIA

SPECIAL PERMIT RESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAID Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special PerMit ApplIcation SP 92-S-055 by B'NAI SHALOM TEMPLE TRUSTEES, under Section
3-C03 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to allow teMple/synlgogue and related factlttfes, on property
located at 7612 Old Ox Road, Tax Mlp Reference 96-2((1)}29 and 6. Mr. Kelley Moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the fol10wfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned Ippllcatlon has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requtr..ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notIce to the pUblfc, I public heartng wu held by the Board on
Novuber 19. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS made the following ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

I

1.
t.
3.
4.

The appl tcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zontng fs R-C, MS.
The area of the lot is 9.0 acres.
Thts is a far superior appllcatton to that presented to the BZA a yur ago. The
appltcant, staff. Ind neighbors should be cOMpltMented on the way they worked
together to brtng the Ippltcatton to a satisfactory conclusion.•

I
AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testi.ony indtcating cOllplhnce wfth the general standards
for Special Perlltt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 and the addftionll Standlrds for all
Group Uses as contatned tn Sectton 8-303 of the ZonIng Ordfnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcation is GRAUED with the followfng
11llttattons:

1. Thts approval ts granted to the applfcant only and 15 not trlnsferable without
further actfon of thts Board. and ts for the locatton Indtcated on the appltcltton
and ts not transferable to other land.

I



2. Thts Spechl Per.ft 15 granted only for the purpoull" structurels) and/or useCsl
indicated on the specf.l per.ft plat prep. red by Gordon and Assocfates reyfsed
through October 14. 1992 .pproved with thts application, IS qualifhd by these
develop•• nt conditions.

,.,.R.
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A copy of this spech1 Perllft Ind the Non-Residential Us. per_ft SHALL BE POSTED 1n
• conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade nlflab1e to 111
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax dudng the hours of operatfon of the perllttted
us••

3.I
4. The luting capacfty of the te.ple shall not exceed 300.

I
5. Plrking shall be provided to fulfill the Zon1ng Ordinance requfr8llent for thts use.

A ~.x1.u. of 77 parking spaces shall be provfded as shown on the approved spectal
perllft plat. All parking shall be on sfte. No parking shall be perllftted on the
access road.

6. The septfc field shall be relocated frOM the eastern side of the sfte to the western
sfde or center of the sfteff the ground percolation rate fs SltlSfactory to the
Departunt of Health. In the event the septic fteld Is relOcated. the area of the
septfc ffeld shown on the plat fn the eastern portion of the sfte shill be relllfn
undisturbed. The parking conffguratfon on the service rOld Illy be altered by the
Zonfng Adllfnlstrltor to IccolI.odate the site of the septtc ffeld.

7. With the exception of the potutfll relocatfon of the septfc fI.ld addressed by
Condftion 6, to pres.rve natural vegetatfon as a .eans for stor.water .anag•••nt.
the lilifts of cl.arlng and grading shall be as shown on the specfal perlltt plat.

8. Stor.water Best Manage.ent Practfces (8MPs) to WSPOD standards shall be provided for
the enttre stte. E.phuis shall be placed on usfng op.n space as a ... ns to .e.t
BMP requtr..ents. If soil condftfons on the sfte preclude the use of the
tnftltrltton trenches shown In the parking area, equfvalent BMP .easures shalT b.
provided as d.terlltned by the Departllent of Envlron.ental Managellent (OEM).

I

,. Exlstfng vegetatfon and supple.ental plantfngs shown on the plat shall be d••••d to
fulfill the applicable requlre.ent for Transltfonal Screening provld.d that the
screenfng shown along the southern lot shall b. Increased to provide a .fnlllu" of 35
fe.t of planted area with I dens tty of pllntfngs .quival.nt to that requfred by
Transitional ,Screening 2. Existfng vegetatfon .ay b. us.d to fulfill this
requtr••ent as lIay b. acceptable to the Urbln Forestry Branch, OEM. Suppletllental
plantings shown alOng tlte northern lot Hne shall b. provtded at the densfty
g.nerallY shown on the plat. Specfes and specfffc place•• nt of the supple••ntal
plantings shall be subject to approval by the Urban Forestry tranch and lIay dtrfer
fro. that depfcted on the spechl perlltt plat to ensure specfes COllpattbflity and
ad.quacy of screentng.

10. To further r.duce visual f.pacts attrfbutable to the parting area. addftfonal
parkfng lot landscaping to fnclude a IIfnf.u. of seven {n trees shall be provfded In
the propos.d fsland shown In the parking area. To ensure survfvabfllty and
cOllpatfbtlfty. the exact nUilber and species of trIes shall be subject to approval by
the Urban ForestrY Branch. OEM.

11. Rfght-of~way dedtcatfon to 25 feet fro. the ex1ltfng centerlfna of Old Ox Road shall
be conv.yed to the Board of Sup.rvlsors tn fee st.pll on d••and. or at the tt.e of
sfte plan approval whfchever co.es ffrst.

12. To provfde proper access fro. the sfte to Ox Road. an new entrance. desfgned and
constructed fn accordance with YOOT standards, shall be provfded frOM Old Ox Road to
Ox Road at a pofnt dtrectly aligned with COII.untty Lane. Ox Road shall be restrtped
to provfde a left turn lane Into thts new .ntrance. In the .v.nt this new entrance
11 not provfded this special p.rllit shall be null and void.

I
13. All Hght standards servfng the parking area shall not exceed 12 feet fn height,

shall be equfpped wfth shfelds. and a11 lighting shall be dfrected downward to
attelllpt to IIfntllfze glare Ilipacts on adjofnfng prop.rty.

I

14. The access llsellent located along the northern lot Hne shan be· vacated. To ensure
avaflabflfty of access to property w'st of the sfte. an easellent fn the area of the
church drfuway shown on the plat to provfde ICCesS to land to the north and west of
the sfte shall be recorded in the Land R'Cords of Fairfax County in a for. approved
by the County Attorney at the tflle o,f sfte pl an approval. Ingress/egr.SS to
Idjacent Lots ]A Ind 5 shall be provtded during construction and relocatfon of
driveway and at all oth.r tflles.

Thfs approval, conttngent on the above~noted condftlons. shall not relieve the applfcant
fro. co.plfance wfth the provfsfons of any applicable ordfnances, regulations. or adopted
standards. Th. applicant shill be responsfble for obtaining the requfred NonwResfd.nttal Use
Perilit through established procedures. and thfs special p.rlla shall not be valid unttl thts
has been acco.plfshed.
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*Thfs deciston was offtcfally ffled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Novnber 27. 1992. Thts date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of thts
spechl perlltt.

I

I

TEMPLE TRUSTEES. SP 92-S-055. contfnuedpage~. Novnber 19. 1992. (Tape 21. B'NAI SHALOM
froll Page It 1 )

Pursuant to Sect. 8~Ol5 of the Zoning Ordinance. this speehl perlltt shall tutuatfcally
expire, without notice. thfrty (3D) 1I0ntlts after the date of approval. unless the use has
been legally established or construct10n has started and been diltgently prosecuted. The
Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grant addtt10nal tt.e to establhh the use tf a wrttten request
for addfttonal tf.e 11 ftled wHh the Zoning Adllltnhtrator prior to the date of explratton of
the spechl perlltt. The request IIIUSt specify the allount of addtt10n«l ttlle requested. the
basis for the allount of tlllle requested and an explanation of why addfttonal tt.e fs requ1red.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1lI0tton whtch cnried by a vote of 4-0. Chairllan DtG1u11an. Mrs.
Harrts. and Mrs. Thonen were absent froa the lIIeet1ng.

The BlA recessed at 11:58 a ••• and reconvened at 12:05 a •••

/I

page~. Noveaber 19. 1992. (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

10:30 A.M. ESTATE OF ALBERT D. EMURIAN. VC 92~P·1l4. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to allow subdivision of 1 lot into 2 lots wtth proposed Lot 2
having a lot width of 12 ft. (80 ft. IIItn. lot width requtred by Sect. 3·306).
on approx. 44.187 sq. ft •• located at 7809 Shreve Rd •• zoned R-3. Provtdence
District. Tax Nap 49~21 {ll )145.

Vfce Chafr.an Ribble cilled the appltcant to the podtlJll and asked ff,the affldavtt before the
Soard of zontng Appeals (SIAl was cOllplete and accurate. Frederick R. TaIlor. 8134 Old Keene
Mtll Road. Springfield. Vtrgtnh, replied that tt WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coord1nator. presented the staff report. She safd the applicant was
propostng to subdtvtde one lot Into two lots wtth Proposed Lot 1 havtng a width of 80 feet
and Proposed Lot 2 having a wtdth of 12 feet; therefore. the appl IClnt was requesttng a
varhnce of 68 feet for Propol8d Lot 2. Ms. Llngdon said the subject property 11 currently
developed wtth a sfngle fallily detached dwelltng and is part ,of an older. restdential
neighborhood zoned R-3 wtth lots rangtng in she fro. 11.000 to 54.000 square feet. She said
tt was staff's opfnion that the application does not lIIeet seven of the ntne standards. I
Mr. Taylor safd the applicant acqutred the property 30 years ago and stnce that tl.e other
lots have been subdlv1ded. which did not have a frontage proble•• are sarved by outlots or by
pipeste.s. He satd .uch of staff's co••ents was based upon how the appltcatton would affect
the area and noted that he believed the precedent had already been established. Mr. Taylor
said he belteved the subject property would 1n fact confor. to and exceed the requ1re.ents
for the R-3 zonfng district. wfth the exception of frontage. He added that the property 15
long and narrow. it 15 an tnterior lot which .akes ft unique. it 11 reasonable use of the
property. and tt would not be detrt.enhl to the landowners.

In response to questions froll Mr. Hlllllack, Mr. Taylor replied that the appl1catton property
could not be consol1dated with Lots 146. 147, or 144 because thlre are single fa.ily
dwellings on each of those lots.

Vice Chair.an Ribble called for speakers tn support and hear1ng no reply called for
oppos f tf on.

Jonathan Ftckter. 7805 Shreve Road. Falls Church. Virg1n1l. said he lived on one of the lots
lIenttoned by Mr. Ha••ack. He satd he opposed the applicatton because the lot is already
narrow and to make tt 1I0reso would daNage the aesthetics of the property and that he would
not 11ke to see the trees relloved. Mr. Fickter expressed concern that the runoff proble. he
now experiences wtll be affected by the developlllent.

Ralph Catha•• 2631 lCirklyn Street. Falls Church. virgtnia. Olnlr of Lot 147 used the
vlewgraph to deptct the extsttng dratntng proble. are.s Ind satd that he would not ltke to
see the trees re.oved.

I
In rebuttal. Mr. Taylor said he belhved the proposed subdiviston would help' to alleviate the
dratnage proble.s that thl neighbors now expertence and the appltcant would work with the
County Arbortst to save IS .any trees as posst ble.

In response to questions fro. Mr. HaM.ack. Mr. Taylor repHed the access could be relocated
to the other sfde 1f the BlA .ade that sttpulation. I
Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Variance Branch. noted that if it was the BlA's
Incltnatton to approve the application and relocate the access that It Mtght bpact the
netghbors on the other side of the property. Since the plat sub.ltted with the appltcation
dtd not reflect that change.they would not be aware of the change in the appltcation.



Vice Chatr••n Ribbl. closed the public heartng.
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Mr. H.II.lek ... de • llIotton to dilly the r.quest tor the reasons set forth fn the sh" report.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton and added that he believed the .pplfcatlon WiS' workable
applfcatlon .nd encouraged the .pplfcant to request. wafv.r of the 12-lIonth till. for
reffltng I ne••ppllcatlon. Th' .otton carrted by • vote of 4-0. Chalr••n DfGfulfan. Mrs.
Hlrrfs, and Mrs. Thonen .ere absent froll the lIeetlng.

Mr. raylor requested I wltyer of the 12-lIonth till. lfllftatlon for reffllng I new .pplfcatlon.

Mr • .:.11e1 so lIoved. Mr. P••••1 seconded the lIotton whtch carried by • vote of 4-0.
Chatr.an DfGtulfan, Mrs. Harrts, and Mrs. Thonen were absent fro. the _eettng.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZDIII' A"EALS

In vartance Appllcatton ve 92·P_114 by ESTATE OF ALBERT D. EMURIAH, under Section 111-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to allow subdivision of I lot Into 2 lots with proposed lot 2 hnfng I
lot wtdth of 12 feet, on property located It 7809 Shreve Road, Tax Map Reference
49-2((1)1145. Mr. Ha••lck .oved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wtng
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcation has been properly ftled tn accordance wHh the
requtrlllents of all appltcable State and County codes and with th. by.laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals: and

WHEREAS, 10110wtng proper nottce to the pUblic. I public hear1ng was held by the BOlrd on
Nove.ber 19, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndfngs of fact:

I
1.,.
3.
4.

The appltcant is the owner of the land.
The present lontng ts R·3.
The area of the lot is 44.1117 square feet.
The applfcant has not satisfied a nU.ber of the standards for approval of a vartance
IS set forth tn the staff report.

I

I

Thh appltcatton dOls not IIlet 111 of the fol1owtng Requtred Standards for Varfances fn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the 10110wtng charachrlstlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt.1 01 the effective date of the OrdinancI:
B. Exceptional shallowness It the tI.e of the efflctive dlte of the Ordinance:
e. Excepttonal stu at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
D. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
E. Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condttfon or sttuatton of the subject property or the tnunded use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to lIake reasonably practtclble
the for.ulatton of I ,eneI'll reguhtton to be Idopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct Ippltcatton 01 thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp 1$ not sltared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zontng dtstrlct Ind the sa.e ytclntty.
6. That:

A. TIte strict appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartlnce wtll allntate a clearly de.onstrlble hardship
approechtng conftscltton as dtstlngutshed fro. I specfll prtvllege or conventence sought by
tlte Ippl tcant.

7. Thlt authortzatlon of the Ylrhnce wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the cltllrlcter of tlte zontng district wtll not be chenged by the granting of tlte
vartance.

9. TItlt tlte vlrt ance wttl be t n hlr.ony with the tntended sptrit Ind purpose of this
Ordtnlnce and wtll not be contrary to tlte publtc interest.

AND WHEREAS. tlte BOlrd of zontng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT tlte appl IClnt has not sathfied the Board thlt pltystcil condftions IS listed IIbove exist
wlttch under I strtct tnterpretltton of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would result in practicil
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of tlte
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.



HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is IflIED.

Thfs decfsfon was offfcfally filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaile
ffnal on Novuber 27. 1992.

I

I

I
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19. 1992, (Tape 2l, ESTATE OF ALBERT D. EMURIAH, YC 92-P-114. continuedpageft.
fro. Page
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Page 7C1, Noveilber 19, 1992. ITape 2). tnforilation Itell:

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon whfch carrfed by a vote of 4-0. Chafr.an D1Gfulfan, Mrs.
Harrfs. and Mrs. Thonen were absent fro. the meeting. The BZA waived the lZ-ilonth tfme
lfllitat10n for ftl1ng a new applfcHfon.

Possfble Dates for Special Meethg
Mosque

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Specfal Permft and Varfance Branch, said Chairman DfGfulfan had requested
that staff obtafn possfble dates to hold a specfal lIeetfng for the Mosque discus sf On. She
said several BZA lIeilbers had expressed concern wfth holdfn9 a lIeetlng Thursday and pointed
out that ft appeared both Wednesdays and Thursdays were avaflable In January.

,,€v
Vfce Chafrllan Rfbble safd~ dtd not belfeve ft would be approprfate to schedule a date wfth
three lIellbers absent.

Followfng a dfscussion between the BZA and staff. ft was deter.fned to reserve January 28,
1993.

II

Page 1tJ , Hove.ber 19, 1992. ITape 2), Inforllation Itell:

1993 BZA Meetfng Dates

Jane Kelsey. Chfef. Spectal Per.ft and Varfance Branch, asked the BZA to revfew the 1993
Meetfng Dates to deterllfne ff the Thursday lIeetfngs should be elfllfnated.

/I

Paglt~, Novellber 19, 1992. ITape 2). Inforllatfon Ite.:

Relocatton to the Governllent Center
I

The BZA asked staff for an update wfth regard to movtng the meetfngs to the Governllent
Center. Jan. Kelsey, Chtef, Specfal Perlltt and Varfance Branch, agreed to do so. She safd
the Board of Supervfsors hal voted to contfnue fts lIeetfngs on Monday.

II

As there was no other bust ness to calle before the Board. the lIeetfng was adjourned at
12:32 p.II.

~",=
ohn Rtbble. Vfce Chalrllan

Soard of Zonfng Appeals

I

I



I

The rtgul." ••,tfng 0' the IOlrd 0' Zon1ng Appell, WIS held tn the Baird ROON 0' the
MlSsty Buildtng on Dec••b.!" 1. 1992: The followhg Boud M..bers w.r. present:
Chtt"••" John DI;1u11In; Marth« Harrfs; Miry Thon.n; Robert Kelley; James P••••l;
and John Rfbble. Pnl HI••ack WIS absent fro. the _eet'",.

Chltr••" OfGtlllhn called the netfng to order at 9:30 I ••• and Mrs. Thon'n glVI the
fnvocatfon. There were no Baird Matt'rs to bring before the Baird Ind Chatr.'n 01G1u111"
called lor the ftrst scheduled cue.

/I

P.g.~. Dec••be" 1. 1U2. (TIp. 1). 5ch,dut ed CISI of:

07/

I

51:00 "'.M. UNITED LAND COMPANY APPEAL. A 90-l-014 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-301 0' th.· Zoning
Ordfnance to .ppul the Director 0' Depart.ent of Environ.entll Mlnlg'Hllt's
dectsion that .11 butl dtng p.rMtts Must b. obtain.d fn ord.r to ext.nd the
approval of a stt. plln, and that the hSllance of • BlIilding perllit for the
constructton of a r.tatnhg Will does not utend the approval of the enttre
site plan on approlt. 13.49 .cres of land located .t 3701 thru 3736 Harrhon
Lane and 3600 thru 3ti57 Ransu Pl •• zoned R-8. Lee Dfstrtct, Tax Map
92-2((31 ))P.rcel C .nd Lots 1 thru Sti. (DEF. FROM 10/30/90 AT APPLICANT'S
REQUEST. OEF. FROM 2/12/91 AT APPLICAHT'S REQUEST. OEF. ON ti/25/91 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST - BOARD ISSUED INTENT TO OEFER ON 10/1/91. OEF. FROM
10/8/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DfF. FROM 1/1/92 AT ApPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF.
FROM 5/5/92 - NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE. DEF. FROM 6/23/92 - NOTICES NEED TO BE
DONE)

I

J.ne C. Kelsey, Chfef, Spechl Perllft and Vlrtance Branch, .dvlsed that st.ff h.d been told
by the appellant's agent that the appeal .pplfcatton wOllld be withdrawn; howev.r, no letter
had yet b.en recetved forllaltzfng the wtthdrawal request. Ms. Kelsey cOllllented on the length
of deferral the which h.d bun granted to thts .ppellant. Mrs. Thonen Sltd she b.Haved
th.t thts tssue h.d alr•• dy been worked out betwe.n the appel1.nt and the Oepartll.nt of
Enytron.enUl MIn.g..ent. and she 1I0ved to dhMhs A 90-L-014 for lick of tnterest. Mr.
Pa••el second.d the 1I0tton. Mrs. Harrh satd she 'would pr.fer to have a letter frail the
appellant and ask.d if the .pp.ll.nt could be contacted b.fore the elid of the lI..tfng. Ms.
K.lsey s.td that st.ff had conttnuously called the appell.nt In en .ffort to h.ye the. s.nd •
lett.r expresstng thetr whhes. Ms. Kelsey offered to try to rllch the .ppellant if the IZA
deferr.d the .PPlll until the end of the ••ettng. Mr. DiGtulfen suggest.d th.t the app.llant
be gtv.n thirty days tn whtch to subllft a letter to the BIA.

Mrs. Thonen wtthdrew her Matton and JIll'. P••••l wtthdrew his second.

Mrs. Harrts .ov.d to notify the .ppellant that appeal A 10-L-014 would b. d.ferred for thirty
days to allow th .. sufficient tt•• to sub.1t a latter requesttng that the .ppeal be heard or
for•• l1y wlthdr.wn. She safd th.t the BlA would grant no further d.f.rraTs on thts .ppeal.
Mr. Kelley seconded the .otlon. which carrtedby a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ha••ack was absent fro.
the Illeettng.

(Ple.se see conttnu.tlon of thts tssue at the end of the lI.ettng.)

II

page.!ZL-. Oecellbe.,. 1.T992. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. MARKEY BUSINESS CENTER APPEAL. A 91-5-002, appl. und.r Sect. 18-301 of the
lonlng Ordinanc.' to appeal Zoning Adlltntstrator's deterMination that
Inlress/.gress .nd public access elseMents for fnt.rparcel access !lust be
provtded on appellant's property before Oece.ber 1, 1910 on .pprox. 4.34 acres
located at 14522 and 14524 L.. Road, zoned 1-4 Ii 1-5. Sully Dtstrlct (fonerly
SprfngfteHI Tax Map 34-3(18)4522 A-J and 4524 A-J. 10EF. FROM 6/4/91 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROlf.10/1/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM
1/14/12 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 4/9/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF.
FRO" 6/30/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST· NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE.)

I

I

Jane C. Kelsey. Cht.,. Special Per.it and Variance Brench, advfsed that the applicant's agent
had that .orntng requested a stxty day deferral; however, after discussing the tssue. he and
staff had .gre.d that the appeal shauld be deferred fndeftnitely. If the appellant Is able
to work out. solutton, the appeal would be withdr.wn.

Mrs. Harris .oved that A 91-S-0D2 be deferr.d far an indeffntte period of ttlle. Mr. Rtbble
seconded the .otton, which carried by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Halillack was absent frail the .eettng.

II



Plge~. Decelllber 1. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Perllltt and Vlrtance Branch, advised that the Board of Zontng
Appeals had prevfously hsued an Intent to Defer the appltcatfon until Oece_ber 8. 1992. and
it had been readvertfzed and renotfced for the new dlte.

9: 25 ..... /4. AMSC SUBSIDI .... RY CORPORATION. YC 92-C-094. appl. under Se(;t. 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to perllltt constructt ee ":i5 ft. h1gh wall C8 ft. IIiX. hetght
Illowed by Sect. 10-1041. on approx. 0.5 acs •• located at 10800 and 10801
Parkrtdge Blvd •• zoned 1-3. Centrevf11e District. Tax Map 27-T{(1l)pt. lB.
(CONCURRENT WITH SE 92-C-0361. {OEF. FRON 12/1/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST.}

107 J,

I I
Mrs. Harrts Illoved to defer YC gZ-C-094 until Decelllber 8. "9Z. at 10:Z0 a.lI. Mr. Palllilel
seconded the 1I0tfon. which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Halllilack was absent frail the Illeeting.

/I

page~.

9:35 A.M.

Decelllber 1. 1992. nape 1 J. Schedul ed clSe of:

RD8ERT L. .... ND C.... ROLYN G..... RNOLD. SP 9Z-Y-030. under Sect. 8-915 of the lontng
Ordfnance to allow wlfver of dustless surflce. on Ipprox. 4.107Z ICS •• loclted
10017 Rtch.ond HtghwlY. zoned 1-5. Mount Yernon Dhtrict. Tax Mlp
TI3~2((11)68. (CONCURRENT WITH PCA 85-'1'-0041.

I

Chafrlllin DtGfullln cilled the Ippl fClnt to the podtulll and asked if the Ifftdlvtt before the
Baird of lontng Appeals IBIA) WIS cOllpTete Ind Iccurlte. Mr. IIhite replied thlt tt WIS.

Reginl Murray. Sta" Coordinltor, presented the statf report. stlting that the property was
be1ng used IS a butlding IIlltertal storage and dhtribution yard. She satd that I wltver of
the dustless surface requtre_ent 'was betng requested tn favor of a se.t-porous all-weather
surface. consisting of crushed 'stone under a sand and stone IIh. Ms. Murray satd that. with
the re,ised Proposed Oevelopllent Condfttons dated Novellber 30. 1992. there were no
outstlndfng issues with the proposed request. Ms. Murray noted. for the BZA's fntorllation.
that on No,e.ber 23. 199Z. the Board of Super,isors (BOS) approved PC .... 85~V~004. wfth
proffers dated October 13, 1992. The PCA appltcatton had been ftled concurrently wfth the
spechl perllft to allow bufldtng addttfons to the prevtously approved GOP. She said the BOS
also approved 1I0dtftcatfon of the transftional screentng adjacent to Parcel 69'and
1I0dification of the barrier requtrelllents 'along the northern .nd eastern periphertes .djacent
to P.rcel 59. 57 and 53. in favor of that shown on the GDP and spechl perMit plat.

B. Blatr White. 6465 33rd Street. F.lls Church. Vtrgfn1l. represented the Ippltcant. stlt1ng
th.t the applicant had leased the property to • cOllp.ny th.t e.ploys the use of heavy
constructfon equtp.ent and l.rge trucks whfch .re used ott site to lIix Guntt. for swfaMtng
pool constructfon; at the present tfllle ft would be econollicll1y prohibHhe.nd would create
extensh. dust tf the sfte were co.pl.tely p.ved. He safd that w.s the reason for the
applfc.nt's r.quest to wa1,e the dustless surface requ1reMent tn f.,or at the M.tert.l
pre,tously descrtbed by Ms. MurrlY. Mr. Whfte s.id th.t the surface proposed 1s presently 1n
place at the stte. tnas.uch .s the sfte had b.en prevtously .pproved under. GDP se,er.l
ye.rs .go .nd th1s represents a Modtftcatfon .s • result of a ch.nge fn the tenant and.
lIinor chang. in the nature of the use.

Mrs. H.rrls asked Mr. Nhtte If th15 applied to the park1ng area as well. Mr. IIhH. sa1d th.t
the e.ployees' p.rktng .rea Is paved wfth concr.te. IS 15 the entry drhe 1nto the sHe.
Mrs. H.rrfs .sked tf the trucks .re ever there o,ernight and Mr. Wh1te s.fd yes. they Ire
parked tn and around 'the bund1ng shown .nd west of the butld1ng. In .nswer to a qUlltion
fro. Mrs. Harrts .s to whether he be11eved the lI.tert.l he w.s proposfng was superior to just
gr.vel. Mr. lihUe sa1d yes. He s.id that. at the present the. there is • tr1ckle ditch
runn1ng along the southern border of the sUe that pfcks up 1I0st of the runoff.

There were no speakers' .nd Ch'.'rllllA OtGtulfin closed the publtc hurfng,.

Mr. P••••l 'lide a Itotton to approve SP 9Z-Y-030 for the reasons outltned in the Resolut10n.
subject to the revf'sed Proposed Developltent Cond1tfons dated Nove.ber 30.1992 ••lso found 1n
the Resolut10n.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PEaMIT IESOLUTIOM OF TME 10AI0 OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spechl Perllltt .... ppltc.tfon SP 92~Y-030 by ROBERT LAND C.... ROLYN G..... RNOLD. under Sectton
8-915 of the Zontng Ord1n.nce to .110w watver of dustless surf.ce. on property located at
10017 RtchMond Highw.y. Tax Map Refer.nce 113-ZI.(1 )168. Mr. P....l Itoved th.t the Board of
Zon1ng Appe.ls adopt the following resolut10n:

IIHEREAS. the c.ptfoned .ppllc.tion h.s been properly filed tn .ccord.nce with the
requtruents of .11 Ippl fc.ble State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals: .nd

I

I

I



I

I

I

I

I

P.,.-U.. Decuber 1992. (Tllp. 11. ROBERT L. AIID CAROLYN G. ARNOLD. SP 12-V-030,
conttnued fro. Page /o't )

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notte. to the public, • public h•• rlng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Dec••btr 1, 19512; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de th, followfng findings of fact:

1. The .pp1 'clnts Ire the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng is 1-5.
3. The Ire. of the lot ts 4.1072 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of lonfng App••ls hiS re.ched the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .pplfcut has presented testhony Indicating cnplfance with the generll standards
for Specfal Per.'t Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 Ind the a.ddltlonal standlrds fOr this Ust
IS contafned fn Stctton 8_915 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

11011. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplication is IUITn with the following
li.itetions:

1. Thfs .pproval is grented to the .pplicant only .nd is not transfereb1e without
further .ctton of this Bo.rd. and 15 for the loc.tton indiclted on the .pplic.tion
Ind is not transfereble to other land.

2. This approval is gr.nted for the graVil surfaces indfc.ted on the pllt sub.itted
wfth this application, except .s qualified below.

3. A copy of thts Special Per.it and the Non-Residential Use Per.it shalT be posted in
a conspicuous pllce on the property of the use and be .ad. aVlil.bll to .11
dep.rt.ents of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operaUon of the per.ittld
use.

4. This use sh.ll be subject to the provtsions set forth fn ArUch 17. Site Plens.

s. The gr.Vll surfac! shall be .... i-porous .,l-wlather surfaci conshting of 4 inches
of 21-A crus hid stone undlr 1-2 inches of a sand and stone .ix. The gravil surfaces
shall b••einteined In Iccordance with the PubHc FaciHties Manual standards and
thl followtng guidllines:

Travel speeds shall be li.ited to 10 .ph or less.

Routine _alntenance should be plrfor.ed to prlvent surface un!VennISS.
wear-through of subsoil Ixposure. Resurfactng shall be conducted when stone
blca-es th in.

During dry ..uons, watlr or calciu. chloride shall bl applied to control dust.

Runoff shall be channelled .way fro. and around driveway Ind plrking areas.

The applicant shall plrfo,.. periOdic Inspections to .onitor dust -conditions.
drainlge functions and co.plction-_igratton of the stone surface.

6. This Special Per.it shall be approved for a period of ftvl (5) Ylllrs fra- thl date
of final .pprov.l; provided however, that this per.a .ay bl rlnewed in accordance
with the provhionS of Sectton 8-013 of the F.irfax County Zoning Ordhance.

Thi s approval, conthgent on the .bovi noted conditions. shill not I'll teve the Ippl tcant
fro. co.pliance with the provisions of .ny .ppliclble ordinances, regulations. or .dopted
standards. The applicant shall b. responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Plr.it through establishld procldures. and thfs spectal per_it shall not be valtd unttl this
has been acco.plished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning OrdinancI, thts Speci.l Per.it shall auto•• tically
expire. without nottce. thirty (30) .onths after the approval dltl* of thl Spechl PI,..H
unless the activity authorizld hiS been !stabltshld. Or unless construction hiS started and
is diligently pursued. or unless additional thl is appro 'lId by the Board of Zoning App!lls.
A request for .ddtt'onal tI.! shall be Justified in wrtting. and .ust be filed with thl
Zoning Ad~inistr.tor prior to thl Ixpiratlon date.

Mrs. Harris slcondld thl _otionwhich carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. K••••ck was absent fro.
the ...ttng.

*This dectslon was officillly filld tn the office of the Board of Zoning Applals and becI.e
ftnll on Declllber 9. 1992. This dlte shall be dened to be the fh.l approval date of this
spec tal per.it.

/I

Chafr.an DiGiulian celled for the Aetfon 1te.s at this ti••.

/I

w, w
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p,ge.,J.d.. Decnber 1. 1992. CTap. 1). Action It..:

Appro'lll of Minutes
Septe.ber 29. 1992. and October 15, 1992

Mr. P•••• 1 .oved to .ppro .... the .hutes as sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Hlrrfs uconded the
.otton. whfch turfed by a Yote of 6-0. Mr. H...ack was absent frn the lIeetfng.

/I

P.glz:!...... Oec,"ber 1. 1992. (Tip. 11. Actton It•• :

Request for I Date and 11 ••
App.al Applicatton

Albert H. Hlrlez. Jr.

I

Mrs. Harris .oved to 5ch,dlll. thts .pp.al .ppllcation for February 2, 1993, at 10:00 '.11.
Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton. which clrrfed by a ,ote of 6-0. Mr. HI••ack WIS absent froll
the .eetfng.

/I

PIg •.1!f-. Dece_ber 1. 1992, (Tip. 1), Aetton ttlll:

Request for Addttional The
Cha.fn Puri. SPA 87-S-012-1

Mrs. Harris !loved to grant the additional tfll. with. new expiratfon date of February 6.
199(. Mr. P•••el seconded the .otlon, whfch c.rrfed by a vote of 6~O. Mr. HI•••ct was
.bsent fro. the .eetln,.

II

p.,e.!1i-. Oece.ber 1, 1992. IT.pe 11. Actton Ite.:

IZ'" 1993 Meetfng Schedule

i1.ne C. Kelsey, Chtef. ,Spechl Peralt .nd Yartance Br.nch, noted th.t Ch.tra.n DtGtullan h.d
bro.ched the subject with her .nd th.t he h.d tndlcated he would prefer to ch.nge the pattern
of scheduling the .eettngs on Thursd.ys. Coptes of the 1993 schedule were dtstrlbuted to the
IZA for thetr re,tew. Ms. Kelsey potnted out that the schedule Indtc.ted no Thursd.y
JIleet'ngs for 1993 unt" July. durtng whtch there were three Thursd.y .eetlngs scheduled. two
of whtch would be scheduled only tf needed.

A dtscusston ensued concerntng v.rtous options .nd conttngenctes. resulttng fn Mrs. H.rrts
••ktng a .otton to delete Tuesd.y, Febru.ry 16, 1993. whtch would have been. ntght .eeting,
.nd Tuesd.y. M.rch 2, 1993. whtch would have been. dly .eettng. fIIr. p.,..el seconded the
.otton. whtch cArrfed by • ,ote of 6~0. Mr. H••••ck was .bsent fro. the .eettng.

Ch.tr.an DtGtullan requested th.t fils. Kelsey research the av.t1.btllty of .1ternate d.ys of
the week tn .n effort to reschedule the .eetings whtch were scheduled for Thursd.ys. It was
dectded th.t Ms. Kelsey would concentr.te on the .,.tl.bllity of Wednesd.y IS ••eettng date
tn additton to the regular Tuesd.y .eettngs.

II

p.ge.ii. Oece.ber 1. 1992, (Hpe 1), Scheduled case of:

9:45 A.M. KENNETH S. RHOLL. YC 92~Y~102. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance
to ellow det.ched structure 5.0 ft. fro. stde lot line (15 ft ••tn. stde y.rd
requtred by Sect. 3-2071. on apprOll. 25.1B6 sq. ft •• located et 1134 c ••eron
Rd., zoned R-2, Mount Vernon Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 102-2((11))1.

Chatr••n DtGtulfan c.lled the .ppllcant to the podtu. and ISked 11 the .fftdavit before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appeals (SIA) WIS co.plete and .ccur.te. Mr. Rholl replfed th.t it WIS.

D.,id Hunter. St.'f Coordtn.tor. presented the st.ff report. st.ttng th.t the .ppltcant
wtshed to construct. 15 foot htgh deteched g.r.ge. result'ng tn • request for I v.rt.nce of
10 feet. He satd th.t the proposed structure would be .pproxtll.tely 49.1 feet IW.y fro. the
extsttng det.ched g.r.ge on .dj.cent Lot 2 to the west.

The .ppltc.nt, Kenneth S. R.holl. 1134 Ca.eron Ro.d. AlexAndrt •• vtrgtnt., presented the
stlte.ent of justtftclt'on. stlttng thlt the re.son the plrtlcular stte WIS selected for the
proposed detlched structure WIS th.t tt would .110w ht. to .,o'd taktng down .ny trees or
havtng to .lter the utsttng terr.tn. He satd he beHaved th.t the proposed loCltfon of the
structure was the only feastble place for the .dditton.

Mrs. Hlrrts quest toned the prOposed 26-foot depth .nd Mr. Rhol1 s.td thlt. becluse they h.d
downstzed the wtdth of the g.r.ge, they needed the extra depth for stor.ge. Mrs. HArrts sltd
she bel'eved th.t the proposed glrage could be reconftgured Ind .oved over to the left Ind to
the south tn order to .tnt.tze the requested side varhnce. Mr. Rholl satd th.t would
tntertere with I clr being .ble to go str.tght tnto the g.rage; it would need to go .round

I

I

I

I



the oak tree and tlk, I skewed route into the glrag., causing it to not sft squarely 1n the
gUlge.

/
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Mr. Rtbbl, .sk,d the applfcant 'f there were other two-ear detached 91rlges fn the
netghborhood Ind Mr. Kholl $lfd there were none on that street; there Ire tract houses to the
elSt whtch Ire newer, wfth garages or ctl"ports butlt tn; to the south and the east the lots
Ire s••11er with Mostly carports.

There were no speakers Ind Chatra.n DfG1ultan closed the public he.rlng.

Mrs. Harrts ••de I Motton to deny ye 92-Y-102 for the re.sons outlined fn the Resolutton.

II

CO.lTY OF FAII'AX. '.ICIIIA

YAI.AICE ItSOLUTID! OF THE 10AlO OF lOlli' A"EAlS

In Yarhnce Appl tcation YC 92-V-102 by KENNETH S. RHOLL. under Section 18~401 of thl Zoning
Ordtnance to allow detlched structurl 5.0 ft. ,fra. stdl lot ltne. on property located at 1134
Cueron Rd., Tax Map Reference 102-21 (11) H, Mrs. Harris .o,ed thlt tile BOlrd of Zontng
Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appllcltton hiS been properly ftled fn accordlnce wtth the
requtra.entl of .11 Ipp1 'clble State and County Codas and with the by-laws of the Fltrfu
County Board of Zon'ng APpells; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the publtc, I publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 1, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the followtng f1nd1ngs of flet:

The appl teant is the owner of the land.
The present zontn, Is R·2.
The aret of the lot is 25,186 squre feet.
Fro. loottng It photogrlphs and the plat, the property does not Ippear unusuIl; tt
is rectlngular Ind does not hl,e Iny Ixtrlordtnlry condtttons on or Iround tt.
The Ippltcant's effort to slVe tha trell on the property is Icknowledgad, but the
proposed constructton does not .eet the Ordtnlnce.
The proposed constructton coul d be reconftfured or .oved to another location.
The proposed locltton t S .Irely I convenienci for the Ippl tcant and coul d ba changed
to cluse less of In 1.plct on IdJlcent property owners.
Strtct Ippltcatton of the Ordtnance does not clelrly Ille,tlte I hlrdsh1p
approlchtng conflscltton IS dtsttngutshed frOM I spectal prt,'1ege or conventence
sought by the Ipp,'cnt.

Thts appllcatton does not .eet all of the followtng Requirld Standa,rds for Yartances In
Sectton 18·404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the SUbject property WIS acqutred 1n good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng chll"lcteristlcs:

A. Exc,ptional narrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Excepttonal shellowness at tha tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
C. Excepttonal stu at the tt.e of the effectt,. dlte of the OrdtnancI;
O. Excepttonal shape at thl tt.e of the effecthe dlte of thl Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topogrlphtc condtttons;
F. An extrlordtnlry sttultton or condttton of thl subject proplrty. or
Q. An Ixtraordtnary sltultton or condtt10n of the use,or develop.ent of property

t ••edlately Idjacent to the subjlct proplrty.
3. That the condttlon or sltUltion Of thl subject proplrty or the tntendld use of the

subject proplrty ts not of so glnlral or recurrtng a nature as to .ate reasonably practtcable
the forMulatton of I geneI'll regulation to be adopted by the BOlrd of supervtsors II an
aMend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnanca.

4. Thlt the strict Ippltcatton of thts OrdinencI would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardsh1p is not shared generally by other properttes tn the SlMe

zontng dtstrtct and the sl.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltCltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohlbtt or
unreasonably restrtct III reasonable use of the subjlct property. or

B. Thl granttng of I vartance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrlble hardshtp
Ipprolchtn, confiscat10n as dtsttnguished frOM I spectal prhllege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That Iuthortzation of thl 'Irhnel .tll not be of substlnthl detrt.ut to adjlcent
proplrty.

8. That the chlracter of thl untng district w111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
vartance.

9. Thlt the varhnce wtll be In hlr.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt Ind purpose of this
Ordtnance and ."1 not be contrll"Y to the public Interest.



AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zon1ng Appeals hi' reached the following conclustofts of law:
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THAT the appltcant has not sathfted the Board that physteal condfttons as listed above utst
whtch under I strict interpretatton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result 1n practical
difficulty or unnecesury hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or buildtngs Involved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton fs DEIIED.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the !lotfon whfch carrted by I vote of 6-0. Mr. H•••ack WIS absent froll
the • .,tfng.

*Thts decision WIS off'c1.11y ffledtn the o'f'ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bee•••
fhal on Oecelllber 9, 1992.

/I

page~, Decelllber 1, 1992, (Tape 1), SchedUled cue of:

I

I
9: 55 .... M. NEIL .... D"'RLING. SP 92·Y-056. appl. under Sect. 8-901 of the Zontng Ordhance

to allow ~odiftcatton to IIItntllluM yard requtrelllents to allow deck 11 ft. frolll
stde lot ltne (20 ft. IIItn. stde yard requtred by Sect. 3.C03), on apprOX.
10,560 sq. ft •• located at 4519 Cub Run Rd., zoned R-C. "'N, 'IS, Sully Dhtrtct.
Tax Map 33-4 (211341.

Chafrlllan DtGhltan called the appllcut to the podlu and uked tf the afftdavit before the
Board of Zonhg "'ppeals (BlA) was COlllplete and accurate. Mr. Darltng replted that it was.

Daytd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stattng that surroundtng lots
are also zoned R·C and deyeloped with stngle fallltly detached dwel1tngs. He said that the
dwelling on adjacent Lot 340 is approxtlllately 20 feet frolll the shared lot line. Mr. Hunter
said that steff recollllllended approval of the request. subject to the Proposed Developlllent
Conditions.

The appltcant, Netl A. Darltng,'4519 Cub Run Road, Chanttlly. ytrgtnia, presented the
state.ent of justtficatton.

There were no speakers and ChatrMan DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen lIIade a lIIotton to grant SP 92-Y-056 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutton.
subject to the Proposed Deyelop.ent Condttions contatned tn the stiff report dated Noye.ber
24, Hl92.

Mrs. Harrh noted thlt the only exit door frolll the back of the dwe111ng h located tn the
southeast corner. whtch h where the deck was proposed to be located, so It could not
feastbly be 1II0yed to a dtfferent 10Cltton and stt11 haye .ccess to the deck. Mrs. Thonen
I5ked the Clerk to .ake Mrs. Harrh' statellent part of the 1II0tton.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. III'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Appltcatton SP 92.Y-056 by NEIL A. DARLING. under Sectton 8-901 of the
Zontng Ordtnance for certain R·C lots to allow 1I0dtftcation of IIItntlllu. yard requirelllents to
allow deck 11.0 f,t. froa stde lot line, on property located at 4519 Cub Run Rd., Tax'Map
Reference 33-4(12) )341, Mrs. Thonen .oyed that the Board of Zontng Appeal s adopt the
followtng resolutton:

WHERE"'S, the captioned appltcltlon has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtrelllents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pub11c. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Oecelllber 1, Hl92, and

WHEREAS, the Baird has ..de the following ftndings of fact:

I

I
1.
Z.,.
4.

5.
6.

The appl tClnt Is the owner of the land.
The present zontn, ts R-C, AN. WS.
The area of the lot is 10,560 squire feet.
The dwelling and the proposed addttton are located on I lot whtch was the subject of
a rezontng to the R-C Dtstrlct tn 1982.
The deck wtll not be any closer to the lot 11n. than the exhttng house.
At the the the house was bunt. thts addttion could have been done by rtght.

I



I

Page '7'1. Decnbe .. 1. 1992, (Tap. 11. NEIL A. DARLING, SP 92-Y-056, contfnued fro •
....% I

7. The only exit door froa the back of the house is lOCited in the southeast cornaro
whtch 11 where the proposed deck wt1l be located, so it could not feasibly be .oved
to " dt rttr.nt locatton and st111 hIVe access to the deck.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of 20nfng Appe.ls has relched the fol10wtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the .pplfcant has presented testfaony fndlcattng coapllanee with the gene ..al standards
for Spechl Peraft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for tllfs use
II contatned fn Sectton 8_915 of the Zontng Ordinance.
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HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplication is CIAITED with the followtng
If.ftattons:

I 1, Thts spec tal pe ..aft ts approved for the loc.tton of the speclffed deck shown on the
pl.t subMitted wtth thts .ppltc.tlon .nd is not tr.nsfer.ble to other T.nd.

I

2. Thts spechl per.tt Is grented only for the purpose(s), structure(sl end/or use(sl
tndlcated on the spechl penit pllt prep.rld by Dewberry & Dnts. revtsed by Nell
A. Darltng, August 31, 1992 subMttted with thts .ppltc.tton .nd not trensflrable to
other lend.

3. A butldtng per.it and .11 requtred inspections sh.ll be obteined.

Thts .ppronl, conttngent on the .bou-noted condtttons, sh.ll not relfeve the applicant
frOM cOMpltance wtth the provtstons of any appltcable ordtn.nces. regul.ttons, or .dopted
stand.rds. Th••pplfcant shall be responstble for obt.tning the required per.tts through
establtshed procedures, end thts spec tal perMit shall not be leg.lly establtshed untfl thts
has been .cco.pltshed.

PUrlu.nt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts spectal per.tt shall autollll.tfcally
exptre, wtthout nottce, thirty (30) .on,ths after the date* of .ppro",' unless the use hn
been establtshed or constructton ha~ COMMenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zontng Appeal, ••y grant addtt10nal U.e to establish the use or to CO.Mence constructton tf
a written request for addittonal tt.. ts filed with the zontng Ad.tnlstr.tor prior to the
date of .exptratton of the spechl perMit. The request Must sp..ctfy the aMount of addittonal
tt.e requested, the bash for the .flount of ttMe requested end an explenation of why
addtttonal tt.e h requtred.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the 1II0tion whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. HaMflack w.s .bsent froM
the M..ttng.

*This decision WII offtchlly fHed in the offtce of the Board of Zoning APpeals and bec ..e
ftnal on DeceMber 9. 1992. Thts d.te shell be d.... d to be the fin.l epprovel date of thts
spechl perMit.

II

page21. Oece_ber 1. 1992, (Tape 1 I, Scheduled case of:

10: 15 A.M. LUCK STONE CORPORATION. SPA 81-S-064-5. appl. under Sect. 3_C03 of the Zontng
Ordinance to ..end SP 81-S-064 for stone quarrytng. cru,htng. proce..tng. ule,
and .ccusory uses to per.tt increase in land are., on .pprox. 212.47512 acs.,
located at 15950 Lee Hwy •• zoned R-C. NR, MS. Sully Distrtct. Till Map
64,-1I{l))l. 4. 13 •. 14, 15, pt. 17, pt. 39, pt. 33. pt. 38; 64-l{(4)17A.

I

I

Chatr.an DtGtult.n celled the .ppltc.nt to the podiuM and asked tf the afftd.vtt before the
Board of Zonin9 Appeel, (BZAI WII COMplete and Iccurate. Mr. Spence replt.d th.t It WIS.

Gr.g Riegle, Staff Coordtnator, presented the stiff report, stlttng that the .ppltcant WIS
.aking thts request to expand the operetton: the aree was recently rezoned to the Natural
R.sources overlay dtstrtct by the Board of Super,tsors (BOS) on NoveMber 23, 1992. He satd
that there are no structures or equfp.ent addtttons proposed tn conjunctton wtth thts
appllc.tton. Mr. Riegle satd that. tn recognltton of the natural resources exhtfng on the
sU., the COlllprehensive Plan contltns an optton for the stu to be used IS • quarry. As
abutttng land ts zoned and pl.nned for restdenttal use, exerctslng thts option's conttng.nt
upon provldtng adequate screentng and buffering. In response to the r.coMMendatlon of the
Plin. the spechl perMit pllt provtdes a hndsc.pe berM SO feet to 100 feet in wtdth and 18
te.t to 30 feet tn hetght aloftg the pertphery of the expand on .rea. Mr. Rfeg1e noted that
the proposed be rills and '.ndIClptng are conststent wtth the extstlng berMS on the extsttng
qu.rry site .'ong Bull Run post Offtce Road which htstortc.lly, tn staff's judg.ent, h.ve
provtded effecthe .Utg.tton of noh. and vhual t.pacts. Accordingly. stiff WIS of the
belt.f that the appltc.tfon was tn har.ony wtth the r.co••end.ttons of the COMprehenstve
Plan.

Mr. Rtegle cOM.ented on potenthl hsues rehted to the gasHne easeMent located along the
louth.astern boundary of the expansion area. To ensure safety frOM a regulatory perlpecthe,
he satd that staff had worked dtrectly wtth Tr.ns Conttnental, who operates the ptpeltne.



Mr. Riegle said that Trlns Continent.l hid rlhed no objections to the .,pHcatfon Ind the
languag. In the re,'sed DlY,lop•• nt Conditions distributed that .ornln9. ca., directly fro.
Trans Continental. The .pplleut had .greed to .blde by the restrictions reco.unded by
Tr.ns Conthental ud the applicable luguage contained fn Condition 17. Mr. Riegle referred
to the langlJlge of the rlght-of_.ey dedlcatton referenced fn Condition 7 which WIS destgned
by the O'f'ce of Trusportatton to pro"de the flufbflfty necesSlr)' to allow the operetton
of the quarry to be COMpatible with public 'liprov,.uts which the Of'fce of Trlnsportatfon 1s
addressing on sttes to the west. MI'. Riegle satd that the appl fcant had reviewed the
language and hlld tnd1cated agree.ent. He sa1d that stiff reco••ended Ipproval of this
appltcat10n, subject to the rey1sed Proposed Deyelop.ent Condtttons sub.itted that .orntng.

'"''
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I
Royce A. Spence. 7297-A Lee Htghway. Falls Church, V1rgtnfa. attorney and agent for the
appltcant. preslnted the state.ent of justtftcat10n. stattng that they w.re tn co.plete
agret.ent with all of the Dnelop-ent Condit1ons dated Novuber 24, 1992. iiiI'. Spence safd
that they wel'l addtng approxhat.'y 29 acras to the operation: approxiMately 16 Icres to be
excavated and approx1.ately 12 Icres to be ber.s and buffers. wfthout exceptton. He satd
that they were contrlctually obltgated to till landownlr to hlYe the ber.s tn place wlthtn sh
1I0nths of thl settluant date. iiiI'. Spence said thlt they had tlken grut clre to .eet with
thl rest dents of Vtrgtnia Run. 8ull Run Estltes. West.rn Fa1rfax C1v1c Associatfons. and th'
Nat10nal Park Service fn the for. of the Superintendent of 8ull Run Park. all of whtch
supported the appltcatfon. Mr. Spence sa1d that the plan was wel'-thought-out and would
protect all the Idjacent arelS. whtle .alntatnlng the rural character of the area.

Wl111 .. H. Turley, 6705 8ull Run Post Office ROld. Fa1rfax, Vtrgfn1l. spoke tn opposltton to
the appltcatton, stattng thlt hts property was located about hl'f a IIfl. frn the existtng
qUllrry. Mr. Turley's said that the quarry WIS not an asset to the Irea and h1s concern was
that he currently could hear the blasttng and dfd not look forward to also feeltng ft. He
referred to dropptng water tables, stattng that he dtd not know ff the qUllrry WIIS caustng
the. to drop.

In h1s rebuttal. Mr. Spence stated that the quarry WIS I Yalulble and useful resource whtch
naturilly hid to be extracted frO. wh.rever tt was located. He satd that he hid worked wtth
the staff to a.e110rlte any d1ff1cultt.s wtth the surrounding propert1ls. Mr. Spence noted
that the 29 acres tn quest10n w.re a cons1derlble d1stance fro. MI'. Turley's property. whll'
the property ownlrs closest to the 29 acr.s in qU'stlon were not present fn oppos1tton.
Reglrdtng the water tables. Mr. Spence satd that h. knew of no relattonshtp between the
quarry and the water tables.

In answer to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Spence acknowled9.d that the land tn question
was reco••ended by the Cnprehenstve Plan for quarry act1v1ty.

Mr. R1bble .ad, a .otfon to grant SPA 81-S-064-5 for the r.lsons outltned tn the Resolutton,
SUbject to the rutsed Proposed Developlflent Condittons dated Novnber 24.1991.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

S,ECIAl 'EIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI0 OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Spectal Per.tt A..ndunt Appltcatton SPA 81-S-064·5 by LUCK STONE CORPORATION. under
Sectton 3-C03 of th.. Zon1ng OrdtnlAce to a.end SP 81·S·064 for stone qUllrrytng. crushing,
proeesstng. slll.s and Iccessory us.s to per.ft tner'lsetn land area. on property loelted at
15950 Lee Hwy, Tn IIIl1p Refe.renee 64-1(0)].. 4. 13.,14.15, pt. 17. pt. 39, pt. 33. pt. 38;
64-1((4)7A. Mr. Rtbble Mond thlt the 80ard of Zontng Appeals Idopt the fol10w1ng resoliltfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ipp11cation hIS b.en properly ftled tn ICcordlnce w'th the
r.qutrnants of all Ippltcable Stitt lAd County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the F11r1ax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appellsi and

WHEREAS. 10110wtng prOper notfce to the public. a publfc hur1ng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Dec••ber 1. 1992i and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .ad. the fol10w1ng ftndtngs of flct;

1. The app1 tcant is the ownlr of the 1and.
2. The pr.sent zoning ts R-C. NR. WS.
3. The Irel of the Jot ts 212.47512 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appea's has ruch.d the followtng conclustons of law;

THAT the appl1cant hIS presented testhony Indtcating c.-pllance wfth the general standards
for Special P.r.lt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 lAd the Iddittonal standlrds for thts use
as contatned tn Section 8.915 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

I
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NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .ppl1catlon Is ClAI'ED with the following
If.ftAthns:

Thh appronl 11 grlnted to the .ppHelnt only and is not transferable without
further action of thh IOlrd. and is for the location Indleated on the .pp1 fCIUon
and Is not transferable to other land.I

pag.~. Decuber 1. 19112. (TfIpe 11. LUCK STOllE CORPORATION,
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2. Thh sp.ehl per.it is granted only tor the purpose(s}. structure Is) and/or use(s)
Indicated on the specf.l pe ... it pTat prepared by Pitton Harris Rust and Assocf.tes
and dated April 1992. as qualified by these develop••nt conditions.

I
3. A copy or tlth Spethl Per_it and the 110ft-Residential Use Pe ...it SHALL BE POSTED in

• conspicuous place on the property at the use and be Mlde avaflable to all
departunts of the County at Fafrfax during the hours of operation of the perMitted
use.

4. A grading plan for the 28.97 acre expansion area Shill be subllitted to OEM for
revtew Ind approvil. Thts grldtng plan shall Iddress the erosfon Ind sedtMentatton
requtreMents contatned fn Sect. 2-603 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

5. A landscape phn shill be subMttted to the Urban Forestry Branch. OEM for review and
approval for the 28.97 acre expanston Irea. Thts landsclpe plan shall provide for
the follow1ng screening and landsclplng on the berll located Ilong the per1phery of
the expansfon arel.

For the 400 foot long portion of the berM whfch directly abuts Bull Run Post Offfce
Rold. two (2) rows of staggered decfduous and evergreen trees planted ten feet on
center shall be prov1ded. Evergreen trees used to fulff11 this requfre.ent shill
hue I phnted height of six 16} feet. and deciduous trees used to fulfill this
require-ent shall have I IIlnllluM calf per of two (21 Inches at the tflle of planting.
Specific species and location of plantings shall be as deterlltnedby the Urban
Forestry Branch. DEM and Shill reflect atte.pts to ensure contfnutty with the
plantings on the exfstlng berlls north of the expanston area.

I

I

I

6.

7.

s.

The reMllnder of the berM shall be llndscaped wtth nltural grasses Ind wtth
seedlfngs of a species and density to be deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Branch.
OEM. To ensure co.pltiblltty with surroundtng low density developMent, e.phasfs
shill be placed on ustng nathe species to fulfn1 thts require..nt.

If not yet accnplished, pursuant to the Ipproval of SPA 81-S-064-4, I Public
I.prove.ent Plan shill be subMitted to the Depart.ent of Environllentll Mlnage.ent
for review and approval. This Plan shall accollplish the following:

Re-stripe existtng plve.ent to provide for interi. rfght Ind lett turn lanes for
access fro. lee Highway Ind an acceleration line tro. the site entrlnce to eastbound
lee H1ghwlY.

Ensure thlt the extstfng s11tatton pond located adJlcent to the stockptltng
operation on the south side of lee Highway 11 designed to release runoff tro. the
stte tn accordance with Best Manlge.ent Practice (IMP.I standards IS deter_ined by
the Director ot the DepartMent ot EnyfronMental Managnent. The agrenents
reflected In the attached letter of Septellber 25.'992 ..y be used to fulftll this
requtre.ent as lI'y be Icceptable to OEM.

To accnllodate the planned widening of lee Highway. right-of-way shall be conveyed
to the Baird of supervisors in a .anner which provtdes a _int.u. untfor. width of
112 feet Ilong the stte's entire frontage lee Htghway. This right-of-way shall be
dedicated In tee siMple It such tille IS a road project requtring the right-of-way Is
destgned Ind funded by the Vtrgtnfa Oepart_ent of Transportatton (VDOT) or Fairfax
County. Based on finll design of future t.prov.ellentl to lee Highway. or the design
and or i.ple.entat1on of public t_proyellents on adJofntng property to the west, the
required right-of-wlY dedication _ay be increased as .ay be shown to be necessary by
the Office of Transportatton 1n an nount not to exceed 158 teet. If shown to be
necessary, the ..ount of any addttfonal rtght-of-way o¥tr 112 feet shall be
deter.1ned by the BZA in conJunctton wfth the annull review ot this use requtred by
Sect. 8-104 of the loning Ordinance. Notwithstandfng any notlS on page 2 of the
Ipproved specf.l per.lt pl.t, tn order to screen the quarry frail lee Hfghway all
ex'stfng yeg.tlt10n whfch If,s north of the ultiMate rfght-of-wlY lfne and
ISsocflted t.proye.ents to lee Hfghway shalT be preserved to the .axt.u. extent
possible.

Thfs per.ft is gr.nted for a p.riod of fhe (5) years frOM the .pproYl.l d.te of SPA
81_S_064_5 with ,nnull review by the Zoning Ad.inistrator or des "nee in accord.nce
wtth Sect. 8-104 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

9. All landscaping and screentng requfred fn prevtous approvals of this use sh.ll be
.afntafned as follows:
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Landscapfng and screenfng shall be .alntafned fn accordance wfth the landscape plan
sub.ftted to tile Urban Forestry Branch fn conjunctfon wfth SPA 81-S-064-2 to ensure
the use 1s adequately screened fro. the adjacent resldentfally zoned, planned. and
used properties and Lee Ht9hway.

The extsttng vegetatton between the access road to the asphalt plant and the
proposed .afnteunce butldtng shall be .atntained at the level of Transfttonal
Screenfng 3.

To ensure quarry operattons on the north sfde of Lee Highway are adequately screened
all exhttng vegetatton south of the exlstfng quarry pit shall be preserved and
11.tts of clurfng and gradfng shaH not extend south of the existing quarry pft.

10. The total cost of enforc..ent services shall be absorbed by the applicant. As
~onttortng equfp.ent ts shared between Luckstone Quarry and Yulcan Quarry. the
appltcant shall be responsfble for 50S of the cost of the .atntenance of all
sets.ographfc and notse 1II0nftortng equtp.ent and ,11 Ifr qUlltty lIIonftor1n,g
equfpMent requtred tn prevtous approvals of thts use.

11. In order to ensure protectfon of the EQC, tn the north pft, the ll.fts of excavatton
shall not extend beyond the boundary of tile EQC as del tneated In accordance wfth the
crtterfa contafned tn the co.prehenstve Plan. Further, there shall be no c1eartng
and gradtng and no structures located within the area desfgnated IS an EQC.

12. Ber.s on the portions of the sfte governed by the prevtous approval of SPA
81-S-064-4, shall be twenty (20) feet fA hetght wtth th, exceptfon of the berM
constructed to the south of Lee Htghway whtch shall be allowed to re.ain at tts
present hetght tn order to allow the adjacent property to retatn fts vfew of the
BLI11 Run Mountatns. The ber.s shall be landscaped wtth planttngs tn accordance wtth
the landscape plan sub.ttted lAd approved by the Urban Forestry Branch tn SPA
82_Y_064_2.

13. The destgn of the ber. along the northern lot Hne on the north stde of Rt. 29 shell
be .atntatned so as to per.tt untnterrupted flow fro. dratnage areas off-stte to the
existing pond on sfte.

14. There will be no excavation access to and fro. the north excavation othe" than by
the tunnel under Route 29-211.

15. In accordance with the provfstons of Sect. 8-103 of the ZOning Ordtnance, a bond of
$2.000 tor the 134 unrestored acres shall be conti nued for the dura tf on of th i s
IItntng operatton. Upon a.end.ent or renewal of thtsappltcatton any agree.ents or
perfor.ance guarantees shall be subject to revfew and approval by the Bonds and
Agree.ents Branch. OEM.

16. Blastfng ytbratlons shall be lhtted to a .uilll". resultant puk particle veloctty
of 1.5 fnches per second tn the urth at any occupfed structure not on quarry
property. Wtthln the.. It.tts the operator shall conttnue to 'dfltgently oyersee all
loadtng and blasttng so as to .tnt.fze to the extent possible any justifiable
cuplafnts of residents.

11. 81astfng tn the extsttng quarry and tn the expanston area shall be regulated as
follows:

In the existtng qua-rry .Illisecond delay caps or the equfvalent shall be used tft. all
blastfng operations, wfth no blast to exceed 10,000 pounds. No sfngle .illtsecond
delay charge shall be loadedfn excess of 1,000 pounds. Blasts not exceedtng 15.000
pounds with a sfngle .t1 Hsecond delay charge of 1.500 pounds .ay be per.ttted in
spectfic areas of the sfte when fn co.pltance wtth the standard operattng procedure
approved under SPA 81 ~S-064-4.

The above referenced blasttng procedures. followed tn the extsttng quarry, shall be
followed fn the expansfon area subject to the followtng addfttonal provlsfons:

Trans Contfnental shall be nottffed prtor to any blast occurrfng at a pofnt 200 feet
or closer to the ptpelfne.

Each such nottce shall be gtven at least 24 haul'S prtor to the blase and shall be
provfded to tndtvfdual(s) as destgnated by Trans Contfnental

Any blast wtthfn 200 feet of the pfpelfne shall adhere to the following .tnf.u.
delays:

11 .tlltseconds between decks tn a hole
25 .tl1tseconds between holes

I
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The following inforM.tion shall be forwarded to Trans Conttnental following each
bl.st that occurs within 200 f.et of the pipeline:

A diagraM or pattern of the shot
Muhu. pounds pe .. delay of exploshes fn the shot
Depth of the holes in the shot
Typ. of explostVIS used
Typ. of dellYs used
SeisMography ..eadlng and location

BllStfng records for the enUre sfte shall be Made autlable to County stlf'.

18. Sfgns shall be pe"Mttted In accordance with Artfcle 12 of the Zontng Ordinance.

19, Earth vtbratlon produced by the quarry fru sources other than blasting shall not
exceed 0.05 fnches per second It any occupfed structure not on qUlrry property.

20. The Zoning Entorc•••nt Brlnch of the Offtc. of COMpr.henslve PlInnfftg shill b.
nottft.d It lelst four (4) hours prtor to 'Ich bllst to Illow unscheduled .onttortng.

21. Atrborne notses produc.d by the querry frOM sources other thin bluttng shill not
exceed the followtn9 It Iny occupied structur. not on qUlrry property: 10 dec1bels
above the background tn restdenttll areas and 16 dectbels tn co••erctaT or
industrtal ar.as.

22. Roads or other arell subj.ct to traffic w'thtn the conftnes of the quarry shill be
Wlt.r.d as often as n.cuSiry to control dust.

23. All pres.nt dust control equtp••nt tncl~dtng the w.t suppresston syst•• shill
conttnue to be IIlfntatned and op.rated.

24. No drtlltng or crushtng shill b. perfor••d other then durtng the hours of 7:001.11.
to 6:00 p•••• Monday through Frid'Y.

25. Blasting shall be It.'t.d to I IIUtllU. of fhe fS} blests p.r w.ek wtth I lIut.1II of
twO (2) blasts p.r day. b.tween the hours of 10:00 1.11. and 4:00 p•••• Monday
through Friday only.

26. All bllSting •• terial shill b. handlld and stored in accordance wtth stlnderds and
r.gulattons establtshed by the State Mtnfn.g Safety and Health Ad.tn'str.tton or
other approprtate agencl.s.

27. Th.re shall be no work perfor.ed other than sales of llltertels or lI.ffttenance
actiYtttes on flctlttl.s .nd .qutp.ent on Saturday b.tw•• n the hours of 7:00 ••••
• nd 6:00 p.lI. Th.r. sh.ll b. no work on Sundays.

28. In the ey.nt Iny f.aslble .qutp••nt or .eans of controlltng dust during blasting
act,,'t'es b.co.1I avatl.-ble to' the Industry. the qUlrry op.rltors shalltnshll and
use thts .qutPMent as soon .s a'allable to th•••

zg. Dlsctplin. of personn.l Ind sup.rviston during blasttng and loadtng shin be
diltg.ntly .x.rcls.d to prev.nt flying rock.

30. Traffic control practic.s shall b. d.tined and rigidly enforc.d to .nsur. that
public road. tn the t •••dtat. vIcinity of til. qUlrry '1" closed to all tr.fflc
during bl.sttng actlyttt.s.

31. TIl. Zoning Ad.lntstrator or d.slgnat.d ag.nt. sll.ll perlodtcally Inspect the
pr•• t •• s to deter.tne that the quarry ts b.lng operated fn co.pllance with all
condttfons .nd restrictions.

0$/

I
32. Fenctng

entry.
fulfill

sh.ll b. provtded Iround the sUe to s.cur. the sU. fro. unluthorfzed
Existtng flncing and that sllown on the sp.ctal p.rllft plat .ay be llSed to
thts r.qutre••nt.

I

33. Ifater quality .onltoring r.ports shall be provtded by the .ppltcant on an ennull
blsts to the Office of Co.pr.h.nslve Planning (OCP). Envlron••ntand K.rttage
Resources' Branch. Parueters to .onttor sh.ll b. the following: wat.r flow.
s.dlilent transport. dissolved oxygen (DO). pH. t ••p.r.tu.... nutrtents, and
alkalinfty.

34. Til. extsttng entl'llnce and exit shall be labeled as on.~way to ensure Site
ctrculatton on the site.

35. Notwtthstandtng the approved sp.cl.l p.r.ft pllt. the structure proposed to b.
construct.d louth of the .xtstlng shop bundtng .h.'1 be loclted a .'nl.ulI of 100
feet fro. the rtgllt-of-wIY lin. of Lee Highway.
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Thts approul. contingent on the above_noted conditf,ons. shall not r.'feve the applfcant
frolll cnplflnce with the provisfons of any applicable ordtnances. regulattons. or Idopted
standlrds. Th. Ipplfcant shall be responstble for obtahhg the r.qutr.d Mon_Restdenthl Use
Perliit thrOllgh established procedures. and thts sp.chl per.ft shall not be ultd untfl this
hIS been acco.pl ished.

PurSllant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thh special per.'t shall IlItnattcal1y
expire. without notfc•• thirty (30) 1I0nths Ifter the date of approval unless the use has been
establtshed or constructton has co••enc.d and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonfng Appeals .ay grant addfttonal ti.e to utablhh the use or to cO.llence constructfon if
a wrftten request for Iddtttonil tf.e ts ftled wfth the Zonfng Ad.tntstrltor prtor to the
dlte of explratton of the spechl per.tt. The request .ust spectfy the I.ount of addttfonal
tl.e r.quested. the basfs for the ..aunt of ti.e requested and an explanltton of why
Iddltlonal tt .. ts r.qufred.

Mr. p ...el second.d the 1I0tton whtch clrd.d by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley was not present
for the vote. Mr. Ha••ack WIS absent frail the ••eting.

*Thts decfston was offfcfllly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnal on Oecuber 9. 1992. Thh date shall be dened to be the fhll IpproYll dlte of this
spechl per.ft.
I!
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10:30 A.M. BEULAH STREET VETERINARY SERVICE. P.C •• SPR 87-L-043. Ippl. under Sect. 3-103
and 8_915 of the Zontng Ordinance to renew SP 87-L-043 for v.tertnary hospttal
as I hOlle professfonal offtce and wlher of the dustless surface. on .pprox.
2.24 acs •• located at 7434 Bulah St., zoned R·l. l •• Dtstrfct, Tax Map
91-3((1»25.

Chatr.an DfGtulfan called the applfcant to the podtu. Ind asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (lZA) Wl$ co.plete IIld accurlte. Mr. Arnold replied thlt It WIS.

Mar11yn Anderson. Senfor Staff Coordinator. presented the staff r.port. stating thlt the
requested ust ts for a veterfnary clinfc tn the applicant's hne. The Irll south of the"
property Is open 'space for a towll'houst co••unfty IIld the parcel ts surrounded by other
restdenttal dey.'op.ent zoned R-I. R-4 and R-S. Mrs. And.rson said thlt the previously
approved spechl p.raft had b.en granted for ftv. y.ars at starr's r.quest. due to future
trlnsportatfon f.prove.ents, fn the are, whfch lIay necessitate the conso1fdation andlor
relocatfon of the entrance to Beulah Street. Th. only changes r.quested by the applfclnt
with the present appllcatton are so.e IIfnor changes In the 'hours of operatfon. Ms. Anderson
safd that the applfClnt had potnted out three concerns wtth the Proposed Develop.ent
Condfttons: The ffrst one had to do w'th the previous app1fcatton 111 owing two ..ploye.s tn
additton to the Ipp1fClnt. The Condttfons and the staff report reco••ended one ellp10yee.
Ms. And.rson satd that stiff had no proble. with the change and would r.co••end th.t
Condttfon 6 be chanted to r.ad: -Ther. shall be no .ore thin two (21 e.p10y... on the
pre.tses at anyone U.e. tn addftton to the appltcant.- Ms. Anderson Sltd thlt.
concurr.ntly. Condftfon 7 would ne.d to be changed fn order to provfd. a parkfng space for
the addftfonal e.ploye., changfng the 'nub.r or parking spaces to six tnstead of ffy••
Another concern tnyolved the h.porlry rtght turn deC"eratfon lane r.quested fn Condftlon
16. Ms. Anderson safd the IIPplfcant had requ.sted that the Condftton be deleted because tt
would necessftate .oyfng s.verll Vfrgfnta Power po1esi this Condttlon had been strfcken wtth
the previous appltcatton and staff hid no prob1e. wfth strfktng tt aga1n.

In answer to a questfon fro. Mrs. Harrfs concerntng Condftton 17 and fts aeanlng. Mrs.
Anderson safd thlt surr pr.ferred that the Ipp1fcant not hne 1fghts tn the parkfng 1.1'11 and
that WIS a Condttion that hid been carded over frn the prevIous request. She advised that
the applfclnt would not be requfred to seek Ind a••ndllent to fnstall 1tghting under that
Condftfon.

Mrs. Anderson satd thlt the final concern of the appllClnt WIS the fact that staff WIS still
reco•• tndfng I fhe-year hr.. She satd thlt the reason for the fhe~yelr ten WIS that
f.proye.ents to Beulah Str.et as proposed It thts tfa. dfd not tnclude a .edfan brelk; by
havfng a ffve-year hr•• staff belfev.d that th.y could review the Ust It I later dlte tn
order to consolfdate or re10clt. the entrance. Mrs. Harrh asked ff that could not b. done
ad.tnhtratfv.ly lind Mrs. Anderson Slfd that it could not because the spechl par.tt plat
showed the entrance at I spectftc locatton. A dfscusslon ensued b.tween Mrs. Hlrrfs and Mrs.
Anderson regudtng the hr. ~nd Mrs. Anderson refterlted thlt thts request was ror I ho.e
professional offfce. Mrs. Ander,on safd tt WIS stafr's reco••endatfon thlt SPR 87_l_043 be
Ipproved. subject to the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condftfons. wfth the chlnges noted.

Mrs. HlrriS asked if Condftion 13 dfd not take care of the concern of the wfdenfng and
r1ght~of~wIY on Beulah Street. Mrs. Anderson sltd thlt Condftton 13 referenced the
d.dtcltton for the rfght-or-way Ind the constructfon else.ents. but dfd not p.r.lt the
reloCltfon of the .ntrance. She satd that the Offtce of Transportatfon advtsed that the
entrlnce .ay not be allowed onto Beulah Street Ind lilLY hive to go off to the rear at so.e
future tl.e, citIng the restdenttal nlture of the arel IS I relson.

I

I

I
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W. McCauley Arnold. of the 1Iw th·. of Cowhs. Rtnlldt & Arnold. Ltd •• 10521 Judfchl Drive,
Fairfax. Virginia, presented the stat••ent 0' Justification .. stlttng that they wert agreeable
to 411 0' the Conditions. except for the condltton It_ftfng the terM to rive years. He gUll
rtuons why theY would prehr not to co•• bact be'Ore the aZA In ttye yeU's. They had .greed
to the dedication. It requested. for up to 56 teet frn the center 11ne 0' Beulah Street.
lh, '.prov••ents for Beulah Street hid be.n destgned by Vlrglnl. Depart•• nt 0' Transportat'on
(YDOn. and h. said it ts • dutgn that would require dedication of .pproxbately 35 teet
fro. center ltne; however. the .pplfcant had agreed to addftfonal dedication, if requested.
Mr. Arnold Slfd thetr posttton IUS that. tn that way, the hture transportatton fssues would
be ruolved. He Sltd that the probleM of returnin, after fhe years was that tt does involve
another $1.800 appltcation fee, the prepantion of the appllcatton by Dr. Hart. conferring
wtth staff, co.'ng before the BZA, or havtng to pay so.eone ltke ht.,elf to do ft for ht~.

Returning to the BlA would also involve the expense of another lurvey or renewtng the
existing survey, and going through the stte plan process agatn. Mr. Arnold satd that It was
an expansive and tl.e-consu.tng process. It was Mr. Arnold's belief that the concerns about
the use, which .!ght arha in the future, had been resolved tn the statf report. Mr. Arnold
noted that the spachl per.tt had experienced a fhe~Yelr trial period and thera was no one
present U oppose ft, He said that Dr. Ilart hid M.de In effort to _Ike ur. that tile lUI was
co.pattble with the netghbors and the use gave the appearanca of betng resfdenttal. Ha satd
that the use provtded a needed servlca in an area suited to tha use.

In Inswer to a quastton fro. Mrs. Thonan. Mr. Arnold Slid that ha agraad with Condition 16.
Mrs. Harris pursuad the potenttll of plrklng lot l1ghttng and Mr. Arnold said tllare were no
such phns now or tn the future. Dr. Roger H.,.t, 7434 Bellhh Street, Alexandria. Vtrg1nia,
sa1d that there were flood ltghts on the house. about 8 feet htgh, which flooded the front
yard and SOMe of the parktng area. no higher than the eaves, cesttng light only about IS tar
as the park1ng lot. Dr. Hart sa1d ha would I1ke to fnstall a Vtgtnta Power securtty ltght on
I pol e.

Mrs. Anderson satd that the eract10n of I Virgtnta Power security ltght on a pole would not
be tn co.pllance wtth staff's reco••ended cond1ttons. In answer to a questton fro. Mrs.
Thonen, Mrs. Anderson satd that tha securtty floodlights ware f1na, but the pole light was
not. Mrs. Thonan Sltd that if Condft10n 17 wera lett 1n, tt would take care of the probln.

Mrs. Andarson satd that. beCluse the usa had alraady baen established. Condttton 4.
rafarencfng sfte plan approval. could be daletad.

There wera no speakers and Cha1r.ln D1G1ulian closad the publtc Ilaarfng.

A dhcuss10n ansued regard1ng the fhe-year ter•• Chatrllan OtGtu11ln stated that, ff the use
had been 1n place for ftva years wtth no co.platnts, the request could be granted wtthout
terM and. tf a probleM devalops 1n the des1gn of tha road later. whoever destgns tha road
would ba responstble tor taking care of ft. Mr. P...el suggested, 'n the very unlIkely event
of a probleM occurring later. that the appltcant could cOile before the BlA to requst an
a.end.ent to the appltcat10n.

Tllera ware no speakars and Chatr.an 01Gtu11an closad tha pub11c haar1ng.

Mrs. Thonan .ade a 1I0tton to grlnt SPR 87-L-043 for the reasons outlined 1n tlte Resohtton.
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent condit10ns contafned In the statt report dated Nova.ber
24, "92, as revisad: Conditton 4 shall be deleted; Condttion 6 shall be changed to reid. tn
part, •••• 1n addttton to the appltcant ••••• ; Condittan 7 shall be changed to requtre a
IItnlllu. of sh (.6) parktng spaces for the veterinary use; Condttton 16 shall be dalated;
Cond1tton 21 shall be delated; the Condittons shall be ranu.bered.

/I

CO'ITT OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLUTIOI OF THE BOARO OF ZOI.I, A'PEALS

In Specfal Perlltt Renewal App11catton SPR 87·L-043 by BEULAH STREET VETERINARY SERVICE, P.C.,
undar Sectton 3-103 and 8_915 of tha Zoning Ord1nance to renew SP 87·L·043 for vetertnary
hospttal and watver of the dustless surfaca, on property located It 7434 Beulah St., Tax Map
Rahrance 91-3((1)>25. Mrs. Thonen ."ad that tha Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt tile follow1ng
resol uttOR:

NHEREAS. the capttoned appllcatton has b.an proparly filed tn accordanc. w1th the
"equfreunts of all appltcable State and COllnty Codes and with tile by-hws of the Fatrhx
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

VIfEREAS. following. propar nottc. to the public, a public hearing was hel d by the Board on
Oeca.bar 1, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the follow1ng ffnd1ngs of fact:

1. Tha appltcant Is tha own.r of the land.
2. Tha present zon1ng 15 R~l.
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(Tape l), BEULAH STREET YETERINARY SERVICE. P.C., SPR 87-L-043,

3. The area of the lot is 2.24 acres.
4. The specfal per.ft has been fn operatfon for ffve years wfthout any cOMplafnts.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonln, Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testtMony tndfcattng cOMplfance with the general standards
for Special PerMft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additfonal standards for thts use
as contafned fn Sectton 8-915 of the Zonfng Ordfnence.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation is IUlTED wfth the followfng
1hf tatfons:

1. Thfs approval ts granted to the appltcant only and Is not transferable wfthout
further actfon of thts Board. and is for the locatfon fndfcated on the appltcaUon
and fs not transferAble to other land.

2. Thts Special PerMit Is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(sl and/or usels)
indfcated on the special perMit plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated
Aprfl 27. 1992. revfsed through October 21, 1992 approved with thts appltcaUon. as
qualfffed by these development condftfons.

3. A copy of thts Specfal Per.ft and the Non·Resfdentfal Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avaflable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatfon of the per.ftted
use.

4. The hours of operatfon shan not exceed 8:00 a ••• to 8:00 .0 ••• MondaY through
Thursday, 8:00 I. ••• to 6:00 .0 ••• Frfday, 8:00 a.lI. to 4:00 .0 ••• Saturday and for
ellergencfes only on Sundays.

S. There shall be no .ore than two UI e.ployees on the preMfses at anyone UII., fn
addition to the appl fcant.

6. A IIfnfMloIli of sfx (6) parkfng SPIICU for the veterfnary use and two (2) parkfng
spaces for the resfdentfal use shall be provfded. All parking shall be provided on
the property and shall not encroach fnto the thfrty (301 foot wfde access ease.ent
located along the northern lot Ifne.

7. The gravel surfaces on the property shan be .atntafned In accordance wtth the
standard practfces approved by the Dfrector, Depart.ent of Envtron.ental Manage.ent
(OEM). and shall tncl~de blolt lIay not be lhfted to the followfng. The approval of
the dlolstlus surface shall be for thetl.e pertod spectfted fn Sect. 8·915 of the
zonfng Ordfnance.

Speed lhfts shall be lhfted to ten (10) IIph.

During dry perfods, appltcltton of water shill be III de fn order to control dust.

Runoff shall be channelled away froll and around driveway and parking areas.

The appl fClnt shall perforll periodfc tnspections to lIonftor dust condftf.ons,
drafnage functfons and cOMplctfon-llfgratfon of the stone surface.

Routine .afntenance shall be perforlled to prevent surface loIneveness and
wear. through of subsofl exposure. Resurfacfng shall be conducted when stone
becolles thin.

There shall be pavellent to a point twenty-ftve US) feet into the entrance
drfve frOIl the edge of pavellent of Beulah Street to fnhibit the transfer of
gravel off-sfte.

8. The waher of the dustless surface requfreMent is approved for the ti.e period
specfffed fn the Zonfng Ordinance.

9. A 1I0dificatfon to Transttional Screenfng 2 shall be approved along all lot lines to
allow the exfsting vegetatfon to satisfy thfs requfreMent wfthout suppleMentatfon.
Addftfonal landscaping shall be provfded around the parking are.. to screen the view
of this lISe; the she. tIP. nd location of the plantings shall be approved by tile
Urban Forestry Branch of the Depart.ent of EnvfronDental Manage.ent.

10. This vetertnary practfca shan be conffned to s.all Int.als only. t .e., COM.only
accepted pets, as defined in the Zoning Ordtnance. Anf.als May be kept overnight
for Medfcal reasons only.

11. Tile appltcant shall coMply with all Health Departlllent regulations pursunt to Sect.
8-911, Additfonal Standards for Vetertnary Hospitals.

I
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Page 5 . Dec..ber lo}}92. (Tape 1). BEULAH STREET VETERINARY SERYICE. P.C., SPR 87-L-043,
continued fro. page"T I

12. Right-of-wIY d.~tc,ltfon and .pproprtate Ine11111"1 us ...nts shill be provided along
the sfte's front.g. to aeulah Street to 56 f.et fro. centerlfne fn accordance with
YDOT Project 10613-029-309. The right-ot-way and ancfl11ry else.ents shall be
dedicated to the Board of Supervhors in f .. shple upon stxty (60) days notfce.
Accesstbl. parkfng spaces shall be provided fn the plrkfng lot 1n accordance with
the Zoning Ordinance and the Publ it Faefl Hies "'anua.l.

13. A trat1 shill be provided fn accordance with the Countywide Trails Plln.
Construction .IY be deferred, if d•••ed appropriate by the Dfrector. OEM. at the
tfll' of site plan revtew.

14. The site's entrance shall be a IItnlllUJl of thtrty (30) feet to cOllply with YOOf
cORl.erct.l entrlnce standlrds.

15. Parking lot ltghtlng, if Instilled, shill be on standlrds not to exceed helve (12)
feet 1n hetght and shall be shielded tn a ••nner that would prevent ltght or glare
fro. projecttng onto adjacent properttes tn accordance with the Gllre Standards of
the Zontng Ordinance.

1Ii. All stgns shall conforll with Arttcle 12 of the zontng Ordin.nce.

17. Alterattons and t.prove.ents to the property of I strtctly restdenthl nature. not
affecttng the veterinary hospttal, are per.tUed without "lnd.ent to thfs Spechl
Perlll t.

18. The veterinary hospttal shall be located entfrely wlthtn the dwelling and shall
enco.pass no .ore th.n 950 square feet.

Thts approval. conttngent on the .bove~noted condtttons. shall not relteve the appltcant
fru cOJlpltance wtth the provistons of Iny applicable ordtnlnces, regulattons. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsfble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenttal Use
Perllit through est.blfshed procedures, and this spectal penn sh.ll not be valtd unttl this
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance. thfs spechl perllit shall auto.attcally
exptre. wtthout nottce. stx (6) .onths after the date of approval unless the use has bun
legally establtshed by obtatntng I Non~Restdentfal' Use Per.tt. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appuls
••y grant addition.l ttlle to establish the use If. wrttten request for Iddittonal tt.e 11
ffled with the Zontng Ad.tn1strator prtor to the dlte of exptr.tton of the spectal per.tt.
The request Must spectfy the allount of addtttonal U.e requested, the basts for the ••ount of
tt.e requested and In explanatton of why addtttonal tt.e ts requtr.d.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley was not present
for the vote. Mr. H••••ck WIS absent fro. the .eettng •

• Thts dectston was offtct.lly ftled In the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s Ind beca.e
ftnal on Oecellber 9. 1992. Thts date shall b. dU•• d to be the ftnal approval d.te of th1s
spech,l perlltt.

II

page~
10:45 A.M.

Oece.ber 1. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

FIMAT. INC. DBA GOLD'S GYM ANO FITNESS CENTER, SP 92~Y~064 appl. under Sect.
5-503 of the Zontng Ordtnance to allow he.lth clUb, on Ipprox. 4.18 .cres.
located at 14101 Sullyfteld Ctrcle. zoned I~S. AN. 'IS. Sully Oistrict. Tax Map
34-4((11»Fl.

I

I

Chatrllan otGtult.n called the appltcant to the podtull and IS ked tf the Ifftd.vit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was cuplete and Iccurate. Ms. McMahon replted that tt WIS.

Lori Greenllef. Staff Coordinator. presented tha staff report, stattng th.t the health club
will occupy 16.485 squ.re feet of a 4.13 .cre lot. The appllclnt ts currently op.r.Ung the
hulth club under a specfll per.tt approved by the aZA tn 1988 .t .nother loc.tfon. She satd
that the .ppltcant's destre w.s to 1I0ve to the new, larger locatton. All aspects of the
oper.tton will re•• in the s •••• Staff h.d no concernswtth the Ippltc.tton and recolI.end.d
.pproval. subj.ct to the oevelop.ent Condtttons contained In the st'aff report. Ms. Cireanltef
satd that the present Condittons are the sne IS those prevtously t.posed. except that the
nu.ber of patrons perllitted on stte at Iny one ttlle had been tncreased by ftve because .ore
plrking Is availlble at the new locatton.

Mrs. H.rrts welco.ed Ms. Greenltef back fro••aterntty le.ve.

Tont L. "'c"'ahon. Prestdent. McKeever Assoctates. Inc •• 10306 Eaton Place, Fairfax. Virgtnta.
presented the statellent of justtftcatton, stattng thlt stiff effort hid been extraordtnary.
She sltd that the tnfor.atton furntshed by Ms. Greenlief had been cOllprehenstve and the
Condtttons i.posed were .cceptable.



PlgeH. Dece.ber 1. 15192. (Tlpe 1), FINAl. INC. DBA GOLD'S GY" AND FITNESS CENTER,
SP 5I2-Y·064, conttnued fro- Plge 8'S )

"rs. Hlrrfs asked Ms. "cMlhon if 111 of the problells hid been worked out wtth the landlord
Ind Ms. McNlhon sltd thlt they hid.

There were no spelkers Ind Chltr.ln Dietul'"n closed the public helrtng.

Mr. PIII.el IIlde I 1I0tion to grant SP 92-Y-064 for the reasons outlined In the Rlsolutlon.
subject to the Proposed Oevelop.ent Conditions contlfned In the stiff report dlted Novellber
24 19512.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'E••IT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Spechl Per.tt Appllcltlon SP 5I2-Y-064 by FINAT, INC., DBA GOLD'S GYM AND FITNESS CENTER,
under Section 5·503 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow health club. on property located at
14101 SuTlyf1eld Circle, Tax Map Reference 34-4{(ll)1Fl. Mr. P...el lIoved tllat tile Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the clpttoned appl tcatton has been properly filed In Iccordlnce wtth the
requlr..ents of all Ippllcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, I public helrlng WIS held by tile BOlrd on
Decuber 1, 15192; Ind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has IIlde the following flnd1n5ls of fact:

1. The appllclnt ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 1$ 1-5. AN, liS.
3. The area. of the lot 1s 4.18 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells hiS reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the applicant ha~ presented testl.ony Indtcltlng cOllpliance with the general stlndlrds
for Spechl Per.tt Uses as set forth in Sect. 8.006 and tile Iddltional standards tor this use
IS contained In Sectton 8-g15 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appllcltion 15 CUITED with the followtng
ll.itatlons:

I. This Ipproval 15 granted to the IppHclnt only and is not transferable without
further Ictton of this BOlrd. and Is for the location fndtClted on the Ipp1fcatlon
and Is not trlnsferlble to other land.

2. Thts Special Per.1t ts granted only for the purpose(s). structure Is) IndIoI' useh)
indicated on the spechl per.tt plat prepared by Chlrles P. Johnson I ASSOcfa.tes,
P.C •• dlted OctOber, 1912 Ipproved with this applfcatlon, as qual11hd by these
develop.ent conditions. Thts Ipprovil shill only govern the 16,485 square foot Irea
to be occupied by the Ipproved health club which Is the eastern-liost portion of the
bun ding.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Perlltt Ind the Non·Resldentfal Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED tn
I Conspicuous place on the prOperty of the use and be .Ide aVl11lble to III
deplrt.utS of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the perllitted
use.

4. This Spec111 Per.,t Is subject to the provisions of Article 17. Site Plans. Any
phn subllttted pursuant to th1s special per.1t shall be In conforllince with the
Ipproved Speclll Per.it Plat Ind these develop.ent conditions.

5. The lIulllUIl nUber of e.ployees on stte at anyone ti.e shall be eight (81.

6. There shill be I .Inillull of thirty-five (351 plrkfng spaces provided for thts use.
At the the of site plan revtew. a parking tabulatton shall be sub.ltted to and
approved by the Dfrector. Depart.ent of Envtron••ntal Manage.ent (DENI whtch shows
that the required parking for all uses can be provided for the butldlng on Lot Fl IS
shown on the spechl per.it plat Or this spechl per.lt Shill be null Ind Void. All
Plrking for this use shill be on site.

7. There shall be I .axl.uII of 80 pltrons on sfte at Iny one tl.e.

Thts apprOVll, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shill not r.Heve the IppHcant
fro. co.pl1anc. wtth the provtslons of Iny applicable ordfnances. regulations, 01' adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the r.qulred Non-Residenttal Use
Per.1t through estlblished procedures, Ind thts spectll per.'t shall not be Vllfd until thts
has been acco.p1'shed.

I
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pa.ge~. Dec.Mb.,. 1. 1992. (TIp. 1'l FINAl. INC. DBA GOLD'S liTM AHD FITNESS CENTER.
SP 92-Y-064. continued fra. Page Fv )

I

Pursuant to Seet. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce. thh spectal perMit shall auto•• t1cally
uplre. without notfce. thirty (30) .onth••fter the date- of approval unless the use hIlS
be.n 1.g.11y establfshed and been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals ••y
grut .ddftfonal tt .. to tltablhh the lUI if. wrttt.n request for additfonal tI •• is ffled
with the Zonfng Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the date of expf ... tton of the special per_ft. The
request Must .pecffy the ,MOllnt of additional t1 •• requested. the bills for the ••ount of
t1 •• requested and In .xpl.natfon of why additional tl•• Is requtred.

Mrs. Harris uconded the .ot10n which carrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley WIS not present
for the vote. Mr. Ha•• lck WIS absent fro. the .eettng.

I
*Thts dectston was offtcfally ftled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zontng App.als and becl.,
ffnal on Decnber 9, 1992. This date shall be den.d to b. the ftnal Ipproul date of thts
special perlltt.

/I

page..l1-. Decnber 1. 1992, (Tlpe 1), Sch.duled case of:

IContinued froll p.ge 1)

g:OO A.M. UNITED LAND COMPANY APPEAL. A 90~L·014. Ipp1. under Sect. lB-301 of the loning
Ordtnance to appeal the Dtrector of Departllent of En'ltron.ental Manage.ent's
dectsfon that all butlding perllits IIUSt be obtained in order to extend the
approval of a stte phn, and thlt the hsuance of a Building perMtt for the
constructton of a retaintng wall does not extend the approval of the enttre
stte phn on approx. 13.49 acres of hnd located at 3701 thru 3736 Harrison
Lane lAd 3500 thru 3557 RlnSOIl Pl., loned R-B. Lee Distrtct, Tlx JIIlp
92·2(131))Parcel C and Lots T thru B6. IOEF. FROM 10/30/90 AT APPLICANT'S
REQUEST. OEF. FROM 2/12/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. ON 6/25/91 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST .. BOARD ISSUED INTENT TO DEfER OM 10/1/91. DU. FROM
10/8/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 1/7/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF.
FltOM 5/5/92 - NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE. DEF. FROM 6/23/92 - NOTICES NEED TO BE
DONE}

I
Chatr.an DtGtulfan ad'ltsed that he had recet'led a letter froll Charles P. Johnson'
Associates, requesting wtthdrlwal of thts case whtch hid been dtscussed .t the begtnntng of
the .eetlng.

Mr. Pall.el so 1I0Yed. Mr. Thonen seconded the lIotton. whtch clrried by a '1ote of 5-0. Mr.
Kelley was not present for the '1ote. Mr. HI.llack was absent fro. the lIeeting.

/I

John DtGtultln. Chltr.an
Board of Zontng AppellsBoard of Zontng Appeals

As there WIS no other bustness to co_e before the BOlrd, the .eeting WIS Idjourned at
11 :00 1.11.

G?f!.~.&:,.#!I;,I::,:':,
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The regular u.tfng of the Board of ZOning App•• h WIS h.l d in the Board Roo. of the
Massey Buildtng on D.cnber 8, 1992. The following Board "'ub.rs .ere present:
Chefr_.n John DtGfultlnj Mlrtha Harris: Mary Thonen; PlUl H".lck; Robert Kelley:
.l ••,. P••••,1: Ind John Ribble.

Ch.fr_u Dt61u111n cilled the ••• ttng to order It 9:35 •••• ud Mrs. Thonen gIVe the
InYocation. Th,re were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and th,'r.an Df6f1l1fan
clll,d for the first scheduled case.

II

P" •..xi. Dece_ber 8, 1992, ITap. 11. Scheduled ClSe of:

I
9:00 A.M. HANS J. SCHMIDT APPEAL. A 92·D·016 ••ppl, under sect. 18-301 of the Zonfng

Ordfnance to .ppeal the deter.fnltion of the Director of Depart.ent of
Envfron_entl1 Nenlge.ent to disapprove I proposed resubdtvtston of lots lOA Ind
lOb, Section 1. Luthy Forest becluse it exceeds the alX1aUlll density
requ1reaent set forth in Sect. 3~108 of the zoning Ord1nlnce. Oft Ipprox. 1.8326
ICS .•• loclt.d It 901 Ind 909 Whlnn Ave., zon.d R~l, Dunesv1l1. District, Tilt
Map 21~41(6)110A, lOB. (OEF. FROM 9/29/92 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORJIIATION TO BE
SUBMITTED BY APPELLANT TO OEM AND REPDRT BACK TO BlA. DEF. FROM 10/Z1/92 TO
RESOLYE OUTSTANDING ISSUE.)

Chafraan D1G1ul1an noted thlt beClUse the Deputaent of Envtronllenbl Mlnageaent had Ipproved
the plat, the appellant h.d r.quested thlt the .pp'll be wfthdrawn.

Mrs. Thonen •• de ••0t1on to .110w the withdraw.l of Appeal A 92~D~016. Mrs. H.rris seconded
the aotton which carried by • vote of 5~0 with Mr. H••••ck .nd Mr. Rtbble not present for the
vote.

I

/I

PO'&...-'
9:00 A.M.

Deceaber B, 1992, {Tlpe 1>' Scheduled case of:

ELECTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS APPEAL. A 91~C~022, Ippe.l of the Director of the
Deput_lInt of Env1ronllental M.nag..ent's deniol of Site Plan '1809~SP~03 for
the extension of L.wyer's Raid .cross property loc.ted within. floodplain on
the grounds that sp.chl exceptfon .pproval 11 requfred under Section 2~903 of
the Zonfng Ordfn.nce on property located on Tilt Mlp 2'5~31(91)pt. I and pt. 0
contatn1ng .pprox. 131.500 sq. ft. of land, zoned R~3i Tilt M.p 2S~3((9»pt. I,
pt. L, pt. P cont.tnint approx. 224,200 sq. ft. of land, zoned R~3i Tilt Map
25~3'(4l)pt. 81, pt. Ti Tilt M.p 25~3((10»)pt. C. pt. Cl conh1n1ng .pprox.
181,500 sq. ft. of land. zoned R~3, PDH~3. Centrevl1le Distrfct. (DEF. FROM
1/21/92 and 4/23/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROJII 9/15/92 AT APPLICANT'S
REQUEST)

J.ne Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Per.it Ind Y.r1lnce Brlnch, stated thlt the Ippell.nt had
requested I deferr.l Ind reco••ended that an fndef1n1te deferrll be gr.nted. She exphtned
that John 1l1nf1eld, Deputy Director, Plan Revfew, Oes1gl1 Revill' Division. D.p.rt.ent of
Env1ron.ent.l JII.nlge.ant, hid expressed his bel1ef th.t the issues hid been resolved .nd the
case would be withdrawn.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .0t1on to indeffnitely defer Appeal A 91~C~022. Mrs. Harris seconded the
1I0t1on whfch clrried by I vote of 6-0 with M". Ribble not present for the vote.

I

/I

p.geii!l....-.

9:15 A.M.

Dece.be" 8. 1992, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled Clse of:

ST. MARK'S APPEAL, A~!II1-C~021 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonln9-0rd1nance
to .ppeal Zoning Ad.inht".tor's deter.in.t1on that the proposed ter.in.t1on of
Gerken Avenue with • cul-de~lIc on the .ppell.nt', property is not 1ft
confor.lnce wfth the developllent condttions 1.posed by the BlA in the .pproval
of SPA 81_C_081_3. on approx. 19.5154 .cre. located .t 9910 Yall raid. zoned
R~l, Centreville District. Tax JIIIP 37~41(11)4Z. (DEF. FROM 4/14/92 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST. NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE. DEF. FROM 9/1 5/92 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

I

J.ne Kelsey, Chief, Spec141 P.".it and Yarllnce Br.nch, stated th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning
Appeals h.d hsu.d .n int.nt to 1ndef1nftely defer Appe.l A 91-C-021 on Novuber 17.1992.

Mr. Kelley ••de a- .0t1on to indefinitely defer Appul A 91-C~021. Mrs. H.rris seconded the
1I0tfon which c.rried by I vote of 6~0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the 'late.

/I
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page~, Oecellber 8, 1992, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled elSe of:

Chair.an DtGtultan called the applfcant to the podtu. and. asked if' the affidavft before the
Board of loning Appeals nlAl was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Hertel replied that it WIS.

9:30 A.M. J. DOUGLAS HERTEl AND CAROL HERTEl, YC 92~B~100, .ppl. under Sect. 18e401 of
the Zoning Ordinanee to allow dwelling 105 ft. fro- interstate hfghway (1-4951
(200 ft ••fn. setback requfred by Sect. Z-414), on approx. 36,705 sq. ft ••
located at 5603 Helltng A'll., zoned R-3, Braddock Distrfct, Tax Map
80-1(Z»(72)A.

I
Greg Riegle, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and noted that the appl icat10n
centered on the property's relatfonship to the Capftal Beltway. He stated that the applicant
was requestfng approval to construct a dwelling 105 teet fru the right-of-way of the
interstate htghway. Mr. Riegle safd that the loning Ordfnance reqUires a .infllu. d1s,tance of
200 feet fro. a resfdential dwelling to the rfght-of-way of principle arterials such as an
interstate highway; therefore, the applicant was requesting a var1lnce of 95 feet to the
~fnfMu~ tnterstate hfghway requfre.ent.

Mr. Riegle stated that there was also a proposal to subdhfde the property. He explained
that al though the proposal had not been rnfewed by the Departunt of EnYfron.ental
Manage.ent (OEM), staff belfeved that wfth the proposed YIrtance, tt could be subdtyfded
under the conffnes of the R-3 zontng requfre.ents.

In response to Mrs. Harr1s' question IS to whether the property had been nbdiYfded. Mr.
Riegle safd that tt had not been subdivided and the property had not been legally recorded IS
hlo lots. He explained that the appltcation before the BlA would allow the construction of a
buflding at a specffic location.

Chair.an OtGiulian noted that a structure already exhhd on the property and the subdhision
would be necessary in order to construct another house on the site.

The applicant, J. Douglas Hertel, 5603 He.ing Avenue, Springffeld, Yirg1nia, addressed the
BlA. He expllfned that he had been advised by the appropriate OEM of"c1l1, that apprOval of
the 'Uriance would be nec.uary before he could .ppl1 for a sUbdlvisfon. IIlr. H.rtel used the
vfewgraph to depict the existing house and noted that the lot had been orfg1nal1y plated fn
the subdivision. He explained that the strea. provfded a natural boundary, both lots had
been tuted, and the floodplafn had been defined. Mr. Hertel shted that the County requ1red
proof that a subd1visfon could lleet the subdiYfsfon Zon1ng Ordfnlnce requfre.ents before
approval coul d be grlnted.

MI". R1egle noted that staff could add a cond1tton which would null and vofd the varfance tr
the subdivtsfon was not approved by OEM. He explltned that staff bl1teved OEM could not
approve a subdhfsfon unless the BZA granted a variance for the construct10n of the house.

Cha1r.an DfSfulhn stated that OEM took the approach thlt ff tts or tr 1t 15 not a bufldab1e
lot, tt cannot be created.

In response to quest10ns fro. the BZA, MI". Ueg1e stated that the approYil would be for the
locat10n of the bufldfng as shown on the plat.

Mr. Hertel stated that the lot had odgfnally been plated wtth the subdh1sfon, therefore a
variance was not requ1red when the existing house was bull t. He noted that both lots, whfch
exceed the .1ntMuII subd1vfs10n size requlre.ent, wire approved as bu11dfng sftes. Mr. Hertel
expressed hts b.lfef that the .ppltcat10n Met the necessary standards for a varfance. there
hIS been no oppositton to the request, the vlr1lnce would allow the best possfble use Of the
land. and the appl fcatton was in harMony with the neighborhood. In su••ary, he asked the BZA
to grant the request.

Chafr.an Df61ullan asked Whether a structure could be constructed on the proposed lot without
I var1lnce. Mr. Hertel safd that without the varfanee. It would not be a buildable lot.

There befng no spelkers to the request, Chafr.an 0161ulfan closed the publfc h.arfng.

Mrs. Thonen stated that .ost of the houses fn the area hid been constructed prfor to the 200
foot Zoning Ordinance setback requtre.ent. She noted that the exhtfng structure fell 1nto
thts category. Mrs. Thonen exp.ressed her bll1ef that 1t would be an undue hardshtp to i.pose
the strfct app1 icatfon of the Zon1ng Ord1nance.

Mr. Ha••ack .Ide I .otfon to grent YC 92_BelOO for the reasons reflected 1ft the Resolution
and subject to the developllent 'conditfons contained in the staff r.port dated Dece.ber 1.
1992 with the addition of the followtng condft10n:

-This var1ance Is sUbject to the Depart.ent of Envtron.enta" Manage.ent (OEM) approv1ng a
subdivision of Plrcel A, Block 72, Sectton 20, North Springfield, tnto Lots ... 1 and "'2, IS
descrfbed on the specfal per.it plats subllitted wfth thts appl1catfon and is null Ind
yofd In the event thlt such subdfYfsion fs denfed.-
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YAllllCE IESOLUTIO, OF TNE 10AID OF ZOI." ...PPEALS

In Variance Applfcatton We 92-8-100 by J. DOUGLAS HERTEL AHD CAROL HERTEL, under Sectton
18-401 of the Zonfng OrdtnancI to l110w d",l1fng 105 tut fro- Interstate hlghwlY (I-u51. on
proputy located at 5603 H••fng Annue. flx Map Referucl 80-1((211(72)A. Mr. H...ack _oud
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng rtsollitfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcltton hIS been properly filed fn accordance with the
reqllfre••nts of .11 applicable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-luI of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng App•• lsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hurlng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Oecuber 8, 199Z; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd h.s ••de the followfng ftndfn9s of f.ct:

1. The .ppl tcants .re the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-3.
3. The .r" of the lot ts 36.705 squ.re feet.
4. Nost of the houses fn the .rea were butlt before the present Zontng Ordfn.nce

setb.ck requfre.ents.
5. The strict .ppltc.tfon of the Zoning Ordin.nce would c.use .n undue hardshfp on the

.ppl tcant.
6. The .ppl Ic.tton .eets the necesury stand.rds for the gr.ntfng of • variance.
7. The ZOO foot setb.ck requlre.ent precludes the construction of • house on the

property without. urfance.
8. The denf.l would c.use In unr ••son.ble restrtctfon or conffscatfon of property.
9. There has been no oppos'tton to the proposed v.rtanc••
10. The property ..tts the other .ht.n requfr..ents fot' I bufldable lot.

Thts .pplfc.tfon ...ts .11 of the follow1ng Requfred SUndards for V.rtances in Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce:

1. Th.t the subject property was.cqutred in good f.fth.
2. Th.t the subject property has It hast one of the followtng ch.ractertstfcs:

A. Exceptional n.rrowness It the ttlle of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordin.nce;
B. Exceptionll shillownass It the the of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnc.;
C. Exceptional sh•• t the tt.e of the .ffecthe dlt. of the Ordfnlnce;
O. Exc.ptton.l slup••t the the of the .ff.cth. d.te of the ordin.nc.;
E. Exc.ptlon.l topogrlphfc condftions;
F. An .xtr.ordfn.ry sttultion or conditfon of the subject property, or
G. An .xtr.ordin.ry sftuatton or condttton of the use or d.velop.ent of property

t ••ediltely .djlcent to the subJ.ct property.
3. Th.t the cond1tfon or sttultion of the subject property 0.. the intended UII of the

subject property is not of so gener.l or r.currtng • nature IS to ••k. reason.bly pr.ctfc.ble
the for.ul.tlon of I gen.r.l r.gulatfon to be .dopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors as an
••end.ent to the Zon1ng Ordfn.nce.

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltc.tfon of this Ordfnlnce would produce undue hlrdshfp.
5. Th.t such undue hardshfp is not sh.red generilly by other propertfes fn the Slile

zonfng dfstrfct Ind the s••e vfcfntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct .ppltcltton of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would effecth.ly prohfbft or
unr••sonlbly rastrict 111 reason.ble use of the subject property. or

B. The grlntfng of • v.rfance wtll .lleviate I cl .. rly d.llonstrlble hlrdship
approlching confisc.tfon IS distinguished fro. a special pr1vtlege or
conventence sought by the Ippltc.nt.

7. Th.t .uthorh.tton of the urlance w111 not be of substantial detr1.ent to .dj.cent
prope .. ty.

8. Th.t the chlr.cter of the zoning dtstrlct wtll not be ch.nged by the granting of the
y.rtlnce.

9. Th.t the vartance w111 be in h.r.ony wtth the intended sptrtt Ind purpose of thts
Ordin.nce .nd w111 not b. contr.ry to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zoning Appllls has r ••ched the followtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ipp1fc.nt has satfsfted the Bo.rd that phystcll condtt10ns as listed Iboye ex1st
whtch under. strtct interpretatton of the Zonhg Ordin.nce would result tn prlctlc.l
diff1culty or unnecessary hardshfp thlt would deprhe the IIser of .11 r .. son.ble use of the
l.nd .nd/or buildings fnvolved.

"OW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject .ppllc.tfon is 'I"IT£I with the followtng
1 t.tt.tions:

1. Thts v.rfance 15 .pproved for the loc.tfon of the Idditton shown on the plat
prep....d by Mltth.ws, Wheatley, .nd Allison dlted August 12. 1992. revised through
Septellb.r 11. l"Z sub.,tt.d wfth thts .ppllc.tfon and not tr.nsferlble to other
land.



2. ... Buildfng Pe"lIft shill be obtefned prtor to an1 construction Ind final fnspecttons
shall be approved.

I'" '"
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3. Tilts 'Urhnce Is subject to the Oeputunt of Environent.l Mln_gnent (OEM)
.pprovtng I subdhision of Parc" A, Block 72, Section 20. North Springffeld. into
lots ... , Ind ,1,2, IS described on tht speehl perllft pllts sub.ltted .Ith thts
.ppltcation lAd Is null Ind void tn the .vent that such subdivision 15 denied. I

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varfance sh.ll luto•• tlcally
expire, Without notfce, thirty (3D) Months .fter the date of .pproVll. unless construction
hIS co•••need and been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning Appeals ••y grent
addftionll tflll to establfsh the use or to cOllllence construction if a wrftten request for
addftionll tflle fs rfled with the Zonhg Adllfnfstrator prfor to the date or expfratfon of the
variance. The request IIUSt specffy the Illount of addlttonal the requested. the basis ror
the allount or ttlle requested and an explanltton of why addtttonal tfMe ts requfred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tfon whfch clrded by I vote of 6-0 with Nr. Rfbble not present
for the vote.

*Thts decfston was offfc1l11y ffled tn the offtce of the Board of zonfng Appeals and bec ...e
ffn.l on Oeclllbu 16, 1992. This date shall be deelled to be the ffn.l appro¥ll date of this
vari ance.

/I
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9:40 A.M. DAVIS 8. CASSELL AND MINEIIVA II. CASSELL, SP 92-M.057. appl. under Sect. 8.914
of the Zonfng Ordfnance to allow reductton to IItntlln ylrd requtrnents based
on error tn bufldfng Tocltton to allow workshop/shed to rellah 2.8 ft. froll
rear lot lfne (12 ft. IIh. rear yard requtred by Sect. 10-104). on approx.
31',652 sq. ft., loc.ted at 4121. 4123 Thornton St., zoned R-4, Mason Dfstrlct,
Tax Map 60-3{(15»78l. 7B2.

Chafrun DfGtulian cilled the applfcant to the podln and asked if the afftdnit before the
BOlrd of Zonhg Appeals (SZAI wu cuplete and Iccurate. Mr. Cassell replfed that tt was..

Greg R1Igle, Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. He stated that the app~fcant Will
requesttn9 I spechl perlltt to 111 ow a 12 foot hfgh shed/workshop to rnlln 2.8 feet frOM the
rear lot Hne. The zontng Ordlnlnce requfres a .tntllu 12 foot rear yard; therefore. the
appl tcant was requesthg a 1I0dfftcatfon of 9.2 feet to the IIhtlln rear y.rd requtre.ent.
Mr. Rtegle noted that the Zoning Adsfnhtratfon's records fndtcated that I bufldfng perllft
was not tssued for the constructton of the structure.

In resPonse to Chatrllan DtGiulfln's quest ton as to whether the structure was over the lot
11ne, Mr. Riegle stated that the structure strlddles the two lots that cOllpr15e the subJect
property.

The applicant, Dnts B. Cassell, 4123 Thornton Street. addressed the BZA. He stated tttat
when he built the slled stx years Igo. lie IIlde an error tn the placellent or tile structure on
tile lot which resulted tn a vtohtton of the Zoning Drdtnance. He exphhed that he chose
the locatfon because ft was. the 1I0st logical sfte. MI". Cassell stated that Ilthough he owned
Lot 7B2. he hid been advfsed that he could not phce an Iccessory structure on the lO,t
because it WIS unfllproved property.

Mrs. Harris noted thlt part of the shed was located on Lot 7B2 and asked why theenttre
structurl could not be placed on thlt lot. Jane Kelsey, Chfef, Spectal Perllft and Variance
Branch. stated that the applfcant hid the chofce to etther incorporate the lots fnto one
butlding lot, or to have two separlte bUfldtng lots. She explafned that had he COMbined the
two lots and constructed the Iccessory structure on Lot 7B2, tt would preclude the future use
of the lot.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' questton as to whether the shed could Idherl to the Zontng
Ordinance if it were placed elsewhere on the property, Mr. Rtegle stlted that ft could.

IiIr. Cassell used the vfewgraph to depict the hyout of hts property and uphtned that the
uisttng shed was screened by the woods. He noted that it would be aesthetlCllly dtsastrous
to place the shed tn the designated side yard because it was IrchfteCturally the front yard.
He also noted that the "sellent 11 so constrIcted the phcellent of the shed.

There befng no speakerS to the request, Chltrllan DfGiullan closed the publfc helring.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' questfon as to whether a cOllpllint had been filed, IiIr. Uegle
stlted there was no record of a co.plaint in the ffles. He expliined thlt a Zoning
EnfOl"'ce.ent Inspector .ight hive nottced the vfolation.

MI". P••sel lIade a .otfon to grant SP 92-M-057 subject to the developllent condftions contafned
fn the stiff report dated Dec8llber 1. 1992.
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In Speehl Per_ft ",ppltcltton SP 92·M-057 by DA'i'lS B. CASSEll AIID MINERVA R. CASSELL. under
Sectton 8-914 0' tht Zanfllg Ordfntnce to allow reductton to .trtt.n yard "equfre..nts butd
on error in building locatfon to allow workshop/shed to rnlh 2.8 teet frn rear lot 11ne,
on proplrty loc,ttd at 4123 Thornton Street. Tax Map Reterence 50)3{{15117Bl. 71Z, Mr. ' ....1
.o¥ed that the Board of Zoning App••ls adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .pp1 fCltton has been properly filed tn Iccordance wtth the
requfr'••ents of all applicable State Ind County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County loard ot Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfc. to the publtc. a publfc hearing was held by the Board on
Decuber 8. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the loard has .ade the tollowtng conclusions of law:

That the .ppltc.nt has presented testtllony Indtcatlng co.plhnce wfth Sect. 8.006. General
Standards tor Spechl Per.it Uses ••nd Sect,. 8·914. Provistons tor Approwal at Reductfon to
the tHnl.uII Y.rd Requtr..ents Based on Error tn BUfldtng Locatton. the Boerd has deterllfned
tha t:

A. The error exceeds ten (101 percent ot the 'leasure.ent invohed;

8. The non-co.pllance was done tn good tafth. or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the result of an error in the locatton of the building subsequent
to the Issuance at a Butldtng P,r.ft. ft such was r.qutred;

C. Such r.ductfon w111 not f.pafr th. purpose and tntent of thts Ordinanca;

O. It wtll not be detrf.ent.l to the use and enJoy.ent of other property fn the
t ••ediate vtctnfty;

013

Eo It w111 not create an unsah condftton with respect to both other property and
pUbl tc streets;

G. The reductton wtll not result tn an Increase fn denstty or floor area ratio
frOll that per.ttted by the appltcable zontng dtstdct regulattons.

I F. To force co.pltance wtth the .tnillu. yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner; and

AND. WHEREAS. the 80ard at Zontng Appeals has r.ached the followtng conclustons at law:

1. That the granttng of tilts spechl p.rllit wt1l not t.patr the tntent and purpose Of
the Zoning Ordinance. nor w111 it be detrt.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property In the 1IIl1ediat. ytctntty.

2. That the gr.ntfng ot tilts spec1l1per,.tt wtll not crute an unsah condttton with
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and thlt to force co.pl1lnce
with s~tbact r.qutr••ents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOV. TKEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that tile subject appltcatton is CRAITED. with the followtng
develop.ant condtttons:

1. Tilts spec tal per.tt ts approYed for the locatfon and tile specttied addttton sllown on
the plat sub.ttt.d with thts Ippltcatton and ts not transferable to oth.r land.

I
z.

3.

Tllis spec1l1 per.ft is granted only for tile purposels). structure(s) and/or use!s)
Indtcated on the special per.tt plet prepared by Dewberry and Davis. dated October
30. 1990. sub.Uted wtth thts application. as qualtf1ed by these develop.ent
conditions.

A buildtng per.ttreflectfng the locatton of the shed/wortshop shall be obtatned
wUllln 90 days fro. the ttnal approwal date of thts .pectll per.tt and all requtred
hspectfons' shall b. obtatned. The appltcant shall be responsfble for the
sub.tsston at butldtng/construction plens Or other sub.tsstons de..ed appropriate by
the County. tt these Ire requtred.

I
Thfs appro'lll. conttngent on the aboye-noted conditfons. shall not relfeve the applicant

frOll cOllp11lnce wtth the proytstons of any appltcable Ordinances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstb1etor obtalnhg the requtred per.tts throllgll
established procedures. and thts spectal per.tt shall not b. legally establfshed unttl tilts
lias been acco.pltshed.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon whtch carried by a vote of 4-2 wtth Mrs. Herds and Mr.
H....ct yoting n.y. Mr. Rtbble was not present tor the 'tote.
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Tllfs decision was 0111<:11111 ffled in th. o"fcI of the Board of lonfng Appuls and beeue
ffn.l on Decuber 16, 1992. Thfs dete shall be d.ned to b, the r1nal .pproVll date of thts
speehl pe ... ft.

II
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9:50 A.N. PAUL W. O'ADDARIO AND DEBORAH K. D'ADDARIO. YC 5I2_P·103, .ppl. under Sect.
18-401 of the Zoning Drdfnlnce to allow additton 23.1 ft. fro. front lot 11ne
(30 ft.• tn. front yard required by Sect. 3-407), on .pproll. 7,200 sq. ft.,
located at 3009 Westcott St., zoned R-4, Providence District, Tax Map
SO-4{(16»)l20.

Ch.frun DtGfulfin cilled the .ppltcant to the podln lAd asked if the .fffdnit before the
Board of Zonfng Appells ISZA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. O'Addlrfo replted thlt it WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordlnltor, presented the stiff report. She stated that the Ippllcant
was requesting Ipproval of I Vlrtlnce to l110w I cOYlred front porch 23.1 feet fro. the front
lot Hne. The Zoning Ordinance requfres a 3D foot .fnf.u. front Ylrd; therefore, the
applfcant WIS requesting I Ylrtlnce of 6.9 feet fru the frOnt lot 11na.

The Ippllcll'lt, Oeborlh K. O'Addlrfo, 3009 Westcott Street, Fills Church. Virgfnfl. Iddressed
the BZA. She stlted that they had lIade lIany tllproYelients on the house whfch WIS purchased
approxt.ately six years ago. Ms. O'Addldo explafned that when they were infor.ed tllat I new
roof was needed they decfded to f.prove the front entrance by adding a porch. She expressed
her belhf thlt the porch would not only Idd aesthetic value to the property, but would aho
help allutlte a water problu. In su••ary. Ms. O'Addarfo said that the netghbors supported
tile request and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to "'rs. Hards' question IS to whether the porch would be open. Ms. O'Addarfo
stlted that tt would be In open porCh wtth four posts and one step.

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's question as to whether any houses tn the netghborhood hlYe
porches whfch Yfollte the 30 foot setback requtre.ent. Ms. O'Addarto stated the one house
wtth a front porch does not ytolate the Zoning Ordfnance.

There betng no speakers to the request. Chltr.an DtGtullan closed the pUbltc hearfng.

Mrs. Thonen .flde a .otton to IIrant VC 92-P-103 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent condftlons contatned in the staff report dated Oecellber 1,
1992.

II
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In Vartance Appltcatlon VC 92_P_103 by PAUL If. D'AODARIO AND DESORAH IC. D'ADDARIO, under
Sectton 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance to allow Iddftfon 23.1 faet fro. front lot 11ne, on
property located at 3009 Westcott Street, Tax Nap Raference 50-4((16))120. Mrs. Thonen .oved
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtnll resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatton has bean properly ffled in accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publtc, a pub11c hearing was held by the Board on
Dece.ber B. 1992i and

WHEREAS, the Board has IIlde the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The presant zonfng is 11-4.
3. The area of the lot h 7.200 square feet.
4. Many tflles when an older house h renovated,; there are prob1ells wtth the Zonfng

Ordfnance.
5. The nefghbors support the request.
6. The porch w111 provide I bUffer between the house and the stdewllk.
7. The charlcter of the zonfng dfstrtct w111 not be chlnged by the grantfng of the

yartlnca.
8. The request fs for a .fnfllu. variance.
B. The strtct applfcetfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would create an undue hlrdshfp.

Thfs app11catlon .eets all of the followfng RequIred Stlndards for Variances in Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property Wl$ acqutred in good faith.

I
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2. Thlt the subject property has It least one 0' the following chlrlcterht1cs:
A. Exceptfonll nflr ..owl'lU' It the tf •• of the .ffective dlte of the Drdfnuc.;
B. Exceptional shillownus at the tf.. 01 the 'freeth' date of the Ordfnuce;
C. Exceptfonal she It the t11l. 0' the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptfonal shap. It the tf.. of the .ffecth. date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic condittons;
F. An extrlOrdfntr.)' sftultton or conditton 0' the subject property, or
G. An utrlordfntry sftuatfon or condltton 0' the ust or dnelop.,nt of property

f ••,dhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or situatton 0' the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so generll or recurring I natllre as to .ate reasonably prlcttcable
the for.ulatton 'of a genenl regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Sup.rvisors as an
..end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnuc••

4. That the strtct appltcat'on of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue "Irdshtp is not shared generally by other prOp.rtles In the sa.e

lontng dtstrtct and the sl.e ytctntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct appllcltion of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecthely prohtbit or
unrelSonlbly restrtct III rllsonlble use of the subject property. or

B. The grlnttng of I variance w111 Illeviate I clearly de.onstrlble hlrdshlp
Ipprolching conffscatton IS dtsttngutshed fra. I spectal prhllege Or conyenience sought by
the Ippltcant.

1. Thlt luthorhation of the variance w111 not be of Sllbstantfal detrt.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the %ontng dtstrfct w111 not be chlnged by the gunttng of the
Yldanee.

9. Thlt the vartance wtll be tn hlr.ony with the intended sptrit Ind purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publ1c Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippllcant hIS sat1511ed the BOlrd that phystcil conditions IS listed Ibove exist
whtch under I strtct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn prlcttcil
dHftcu1ty or unnecessary hlrdshtp that would deprhe the user of III reasonlble use of the
lind Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcltton ts lUllED with the followtng
It.itltions:

1. Thts vartlnce ts approved for the locltton and the spectried additton shown on the
plat preplred by Alexandrta Surveys, Inc., dlted Septe.ber 14. 1992, sub.ttted wtth
thts appllcltton and not trlnshrable to other land.

2. A Bul1ding Per.it sh.ll be obtlined prior to Iny constnctton .nd 11nll tnsp.ettons
shill be Ipproved.

3. The Idditton shill be IrchUecturally cnpattble wUh the exhttng dwel1fng.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, this vertence shall .uto••ttcilly
exptre. without nottc•• thtrty (30) .onths If tel' the date of .pprovel* unless construction
hIS cu.enced and been dtligently prosecuted. Tile Board of Zontng Appuls .ay grant
addittonal tt.e to establisll the use or to co••ence constructton tr a written request fOr
addittonal the 15 fUed with the Zoning Adllintstrltor prtor to the date or IXptr.tton or the
verhnce. The request .ust spectry the a.ount or Iddittonll tt.e requested, the basts for
the ••ount or tt.e requested and en uplenatlon of why addittonal tt.e ts requ,tred.

Mr. ' ...el seconded the .otton whteh Carr fed by a Yote of 6-0 wUh Mr. Rtbble not pr.sent for
the yote.

*Thts deciston was off1c1l11y f11ed tn the offtce of tile Board of Zontng Appeals and bec..e
ttnll on Dece.ber 16, 1992. This date shall be d...ed to be the ttnal approvil dlte of this
Ya dance.

Marflyn Anderson, Asststlnt Chtef, Spectal Per.tt and Vartance Branch, addressed the BZA.
She stated that she hid been Idvtsed the appHcant was fn transit and would be arrhtng soon.

I

I
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Dece.ber 8, 1992. nape 1), Scheduled case of:

HUID REZA OSSAREH. YC 92-M-l04. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnanc. to allow addftion 5.0 ft. fru stde lot tfne 115 ft.•fn. stde yard
requtred by Sect. 3-207), on .pprox. 12.000 sq. ft., located at 6343 Crosswoods
Dr., zoned R_2, MlSon Dtstrtct, Tax Map 61-1((111)56:2.

Mr. Kelley .ade I .otton to PISS oyer the clSe until the end of the scheduled Igenda. Mrs.
Hlrris seconded the .otton whtch curfed by a Yote of 6-0 with Mr. Rtbble not present for the
vote.

/I



p.geft.. Dece.ber 8. 1992. (T.pe 11. Scheduled cue of:

Ch.tr••n Dt6fulfIA called the .ppHcant to the podfn and asked if the .fftdnft b-efore the
Bo.rd of loning Appeah (8IA) WIS cnplete and .ccurate. Mr. Lawler replted that it WIS.

10:10 A.M. THOMAS M. AND LAURA J. LAIfLER. VC 92-V-105 ••pp1. under Sect. 18-401 of the
zonfng Ordinance to .110w .ddltfon 5.6 ft. fra. rill' lot Hne lAd 8.0 ft. fra.
stde lot Hne on • corner lot (10 ft •• tn. sfde lid relr ,)'.rd requtr.d b,)' Sect.
3-407). on approx. 6.992 sq. ft •• loc.ted .t 6125 Ilood.ont ltd., zoned 1t-4,
Mount Yernon Dlstrtct. Tax Mlp 83-31(141)110)2&.

I
M.rfl,)'n Anderson. "'sststant Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Varfance Bnnch. addressed the BZ....
She stated that the appltcant WIS requestfng appronl of a variance to allow a two stor,)'
addftion 8 feet fro. the sfde lot line and 5.6 reet fra. the rill' lot line. Ms, Anderson
noted that the exhttnggarage would be re.oved and replaced b,)' the proposed addttion. The
lonfng Ordfnance requfres a 10 foot .tnt.n sfde yard and a 10 foot rear ,)'ard; therefore. the
appltcant WIS requesting a .odtffcatton of 2 feet fra. the stde ,)'ard and 4.4 feet fra. the
re.r yard.

The applfcant. Tho.as M. Lawler. 6125 Ilood.ont Road. Alexandrl •• Ytrgfnfa ••ddressed the
BIA. He stated the frregul.r sh.pe .nd sIze of the lot had caused the need for the
't.rhnce, He explained th.t he would ltke to replace the exfsttng garlge .nd back porch wfth
an .ddttton whIch would fnclude • kttchen. bedrou ••nd b.th. Mr. L.wler noted that the
.ddltton would not encro.ch any further fnto the stde ,)'.rd than the exhting garage, nor
would it encro.ch an,)' further tnto the b.ck yard th.n the exhtfng porch. Mr. L.wler st.ted
th.t the ortgtnal structure h.d been constructed under the prevtous Zonfng Ordtnance;
therefore. the gar.ge and porch had been constructed b,)'-rtght. In su••ar,)', he safd there WIS

no other sfte for the addftfon. the addItion would be fn h.nony wtth the area ••nd the .ost
hp«eted nefghbor supported the request.

In response to Mr. H.....ck·s quest ton IS to the .rchttecture of the .ddttion. Mr. L.wler used
the vttwgraph to depfct the layout of the proposed additton. He explafned thlt fn order to
g.fn .ccess to the second story. the exhting porch would be replaced b,)' steps. Mr. Lawler
stlted th.t I garage occupied the .butting lot. He noted that becluse the prop.rt,)' WIS

co.prfsed of • double lot. the house w.s on one lot .nd the glrlge w.s on the other lot.

In response to Chllr.ln DtGlulfln's questton .. s to whethe" the proposed Iddttton would
tntrude Iny further fnto the stde Ind re.,. Ylrds thin the exhttng structures, Mr. L••l.r
st.ted It would not.

Mr. Kelle,)' express.d hts support of the request. He noted thlt .ost of the properttes were
developed und.r the prevfous lonfng Ordtnance .nd could not .eet the current standlrds.

There befng no speekers to the request. Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the publfc hea"'ng.

Mrs. Harris ••de ••otfon to grant YC 92-Y-l05 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton
Ind subject to the develop.ent condftions cOntafned fn the staff report dlted Dece.ber 1.
1992.

/I

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX, 'II.IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTI01 OF TIE 10AlD OF 10111. APPEALS

In V.rhnce Appltcation YC 92-Y-105 by THO"AS M. AND LAURA J. LAWLER. under Sectton 18.401 of
the lonfng Ordinance to Illow additton 5.6 feet fro. rear lot 11ne .nd B.O feet fro. sfde lot
11ne on a corner lot. on propert,)' louted It 6125 1I00d.ont Road, Tilt lIIap Reterence
83-31114»)(10)2&, Mrs. Hlrris .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeah Idopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned Ippltc.tion hIS been properly ftled fn .ccordance with the
requtre.ents of III appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fltrfu
County Bo.rd of lontng "'ppe.ls; and

WHERE"'S, foHowfng proper notice to the public. I pub11c hearfng was held by the Bo.rd on
Dece.ber 8. 1992; Ind

IlHEREAS, the Board has ••de the followfng ffndtngs of flct:

I

I

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.

8.

••

The app1lc.nts .re the owners of the land.
The present zonfng fs R-4.
The Irel of ttte lot is &.992 square feet.
The subject property hIS ,1ft unusu.lshlpe.
The subject property hIS two front Ylrds whfch restrfcts the arll fn whtch the
Ippltcants could explnd the house.
The requlSt is for ••tnt.al variance and the footprfnt of the house wfll not change •
Because of the conffguratfon of the house Ind the g.r.ge on the Idjacent lots. the
varhnce wfll not be of sUbstanth1 detrt.ent to the adj.cent property.
The variance would be tn confor•• nce wIth the fntended sptrtt of the lontng
Ordinance.
The structure would confora with Most of the houses fn the subdiviston,

I



This .ppltcetton ••• ts .11 of the following Required Standlrds for Yariances in Sectton
18-404 0' the Zonfng OrdlnancI:

10. The .xhtlng veg.tatlon and the phelMent of the additfon .ftlgate any visually
detri.ental hpfICt 'rn' .fth.r' Wood.ont ROld or Fort Vilhrd Circle.

11. The .ppltcants !'IIY. phnned the addftlon to b. within the footprint of the exhting
structure and to be archftectllnlly co.patible with the neighborhood.

I
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Dec.-bel" 8. 1992. (Tip. 1), THONAS N. AND LAURA J. LAWLER. VC 92.Y-l05. continued
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,. That the subject property was acquired fn good flith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followhg charactertstlcs:
A. Exceptfoul urrownliss It the tfu of the eff,cthe date 0' the 01"41na"c••

B. Exceptioul shallowness at the tl •• 0' the effecthe d.te of the Ordfnenc.;
C. Exceptfon.l sh•• t the tf•• of the effecth' d.te of the Ordlnenc.;
D. Exceptlonl sh.pe .t the tf.e of the effecthe dlte of thl Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfon.l topogr.phtc condfttons;
F. An extreordfnflr'y sftuatton or condttfon of the subject property, or
6. An extr.ordfnery sftuatton or condftton of the use or develop.ent of prop.rty

f••edlltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or situatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property fs not of so geneI'll or recurrfng a nlture IS to .ake reason.bly pr.ctfc.ble
the for.uhtfon 01 • geneI'll reguhtfon to be Idopted by th. Burd of Superv150rs u en
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct appllcatfon 01 thH Ordfnance would produCt undue hardlllltp.
5. That such undue h.rdshfp 15 not sh.r.d gener.lly by other prop.rties In the ".e

zonfng dlstrfct .nd the s••e vfclnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct Ippllcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would .,tecthely prohtbit 01'
unr.asonably restrict .11 rllsonable us. 01 the subject property, or

B. The grenttng of • Vlriance w111 .11nflte • cl .. rly d..onstr.ble herdshtp
appruchtng conffsc.tfon IS d1sttngu1sh.d frOM. spechl prhtleg. 01' conv.nfence sought by
the .ppllcent.

7. Thlt luthortutton of the Vlrflnce wtll not be of sUbstuthl detrt.ent to IdJlcent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zontng dtstrtct wfll not be chuged by the grantfng of the
varfance.

9. That the Vlrflnc. wfll be fn har.ony with the fntended spfrtt and purpose of thts
Ordfn.nce and w1l1 not be contr.ry to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board 01 Zontng Appeals has relched the 10110wfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has ntts1fed the Io.rd that physfcil condttfons IS ltsted Ibove exist
whfch under a strfct Interpr.tatfon of the Zontng Ordfnance would ruult in practtcal
d11ffculty 01' unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use 01 the
land and/or butldfngs fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject IppHcltton 15 'lalTEo with the 10110wtng
liMitatfons:

1. Thts Vlrflnce 15 .pproved for the location of the 2-story addttton shown on the pht
prepared by Berb.ra K. 8.11. Archftect, dated Septe.ber 14. 1992, sub.ttted wtth
thts .pplfc.tton and not trlns1erable to other l.nd.

2. A Butldfng Per.tt shall be obhfned prtor to any constructfon end ffn.l tnspecttons
shall be .pproved.

3. The Iddftlon shall be architecturilly co.p.tible wfth the exfsttng dwelling.

PurSUlnt to Sect. 18-407 01 the Zontng Drdfnnce. thts Vl.rf4nce shall autOMattc.lly
exptre, without nottce, thfrty (30) .onths .fter the d.h 01 .pproval' unless construction
has c....nc.d and been dflfg.ntly prosecuted. Th. Bo.rd of Zonfng Appllls ••y grant
addftlon.T tl.e to co• .,nc. coltStructfon 11 I writt.n r.quest for .ddftfonal tt.e fs 1tled
wtth the Zonfng Ad.fntstr.tor prtor to the date 01 expfr.tton of the vlrhnce. The request
.ust sp.cHy the ..aunt of .ddUton.l tt.e requnted. the bash for the ..ount of tt ••
r.quested and an exphnatton of why .ddttfonal tf•• ts requfred.

Mr. Kelley end Mr. P....l seconded the .otton whfch curfed by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Rfbble
not present 101' the vote.

'Thts dectston was offtcially ftled tn the of1tce 01 the Board 01 Zonfng Appeals ,,"d becu.
ffnal on D.c••b., 16. Ug2. Thts date sh.ll be dll.ed to be the ff"a·1 .pprov.l dlte 01 this
varf .nce.

/I
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PIg.!lL. Dee••ber 8, 1992. eftp. 11. Schedllled CUI of:

Chafr... n Dt6fulhn cllled the .ppltcant to the podtn Ind asked if the affidavit before the
Board 01 Zonfng "ppuls filA) was cO.p1ete and accurate. Mr. Calabrese replted that 1t was.

10: 20 A.M. "NSC SUBSIDIARY CORPORoHION. we 9Z-C-U4••pp1. IIndel" Sect. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordfnllnce to PUlitt constructfon of 35 ft. htgh will 18 ft. lIax. hetght
allowed by Sect. 10-104). on .pprox. 0.57 les., located at 10800 Ind 10801
Parkrtdge Blvd., zoned 1-3. Centrevfll, Dfstrict, TIX Map 27-11(1)lpt. lB.
(CONCURRENT VITH SE 92-C-0361. (DEF. FIlOM 12/1/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST.)

Lorrte Kirst. Staff Coordtnator with the Zoning Evaluation Division, presented the stl"
report. She stated that the applicant 1IIU requesttng .pproul of • variance to allow a 35
foot high wall to be located on the north side and a portion of the east and west sides of a
sate11ite earth stltion f4ctllty. The Zoning Ordinance parllits a IIlXlllull 8 foot fence
height; therafore, the applicant was requesting a verfance of 27 feet to the lIuillUII fence
height.

Ms. Kirst Sltd that the Spectal Exception, SE 92-C-036, for satellite earth Stltion
facilities had been approved by the Board of Supervisors on Dece-ber 1. 1992. She subllttted
the approved spectal exception develop.ent conditions to the BlA.

In concluston. Ms. Kirst noted that the BZA had also recehed the revised prOposed
develop.ent conditions dated Decnber 8, 1992. She noted that the revised developMent
condItions reflected the date of tha latest plat subllisslon.

The applicant's attorney, Tony Calabra .. , with tha hw fir. of McGuira, Woods. Battle and
Boothe, B280 Greensboro Orhe, Sut te 900. McLean, Vi rgtnh, addres sed the 8lA. Ne s ta tad
that various professtonals, who represent the applicant. ware present to answer any questIons
the BlA .ay hava.

Mr. Calabrese sub.ttted .aterhl r'elevant to the case. He called the BlA's attentton to the
first exhibit which depicted the 46 acre Partridge Master Phn and included the appliclnt's
stte. Ne explained that the applicant would lhe to construct two satelltte urth stations
whIch necessttated the spectal exception which was approved by the Board of Supervtsors. Ne
noted that the surroundtng protective wall necessttated the approval of a vartance.

Mr. Cahbrese stated that the wall would serve three functions. a vtsual •.ittgatton .,easure,
a securIty wall. and would shultanuusly protect the Integrtty of the teleco••untcatlon
systell and act IS a rldlo frequency screentng Will around the satelltte earth stattons.· He
explafned that the Faderal Co••unicatlon Co•• tsslon (FCC) strtctly adhares to a "first tn
tille rula", that any new FCC licansees cannot Interfere wtth any existtng licensets. Mr.
Calabrese stated that the proposed wall would ensure that there would be no tnterferenca with
the applIcant's teleco••unlcatlon systell and would also prevent the applicant's systell froll
tnterfertng wtth any othar systa.s In the area.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to whather the applIcant was requlltlng the IIlntllUIl
varhnce, Mr. Clilabrese satd that the lIutllUII wall hetght would ba 35 het lind expressed h15
beltef that the IItnhull wall hetght would be 30 feet. He explained that the projected
Intricate engtlleerlng dettOs would decide the hsue. Mr. Calabrese stated that the
applicant had conferred wtth the Reston Archttectural Board of Rutew. the Board of
SupervisOrS, IS well as concerned citizens. and had guaranteed that while the height of the
wall would not exceed 35 feet. tt would be lowered. if fellible. Mr. Cahbrese stated that
because of technical conslderattons, the wall had to be hfgher than the 26 foot high
satellfte earth stations. He Sltd that the Reston ArchItectural Board had granted tIIfttal
and conceptual approval for the hct1ity.

Mr. Calabrese stated thet verlous arttcles til the local newspapers hIVe noted that AMSC Is a
htgh caliber, htgh technology, research and develop.ent fir. whtch w111 lIfford .any new
e.ploy.ent opportuntttes to Fairfax County residents. He explained that AMSC ts I consortiull
of three leaderS In the teleco...untcation Industry, including Hughes Co••unlcauons, Inc.,
McCaw Cellular Co••unlcltfons. Inc •• and MTH Space Technologfils. He stlted that after an
extensive stlrch throughout the Irea. the appllclnt selected the proposed sfte.. He safd that
the FCC had granted AMSC exclusive ltcense to launcl'! thr.e geosynchronous satel1ttes .hlch
will for. the backbone of Its cOII.unlcatton network. Mr. Calabreseexplafned that the
function would be sl.nar to that of cellular car phones. He noted that the satelltte would
provtde coverag. of the continent.1 United States, Canada, AllSka. Ha.att. Puerto Rico, the
Vlrgtn Islands, and 200 .fles 0-" the coastal watlrS. He explatned that AMSe's servici would
provide the service for calls tro. a car. boat. plane. etc •• to anywhere within the courage
area. Mr. Calabrul expressed hts belief that the servtee would provide a 'valuable publtc
safety network during disasters blcause ft would contfnul to function. He explained that
whln disasters such as earthquaku occur. the existinG cO••unlcatton sYSltllS are Usually
rendered useless.

Mr. Calabrese stated there hlld been a great deal of pHlnnlng In Order to ensure that the
facility would not only acquiesce to the various governllent regulations, but would be
IIsthetfca1Ty COllpatfbla with the Co••unity. He expressed his belief that the proposal
before the BZA WllS the best posstble plan. Again, he explained thlt the .ppl tcant and the
co••untty were workIng together on the project. Mr. Calabrese stated that the appltcant had
.et all the necessary standards and asked the BlA to grant the request.

In response to Mr. H•••ack's questiOn as to whether the 35 foot high Will would go around the
entfre facility. Mr. Calabrese satd It would encOllpass 65 to 70 percent of the racllfty. He
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p.,e!l!l... D~Wber 8. 1992. (Ta~e 11. USC SUBSIDIARY CORPORATION. YC 92-C-094. continued
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explained that whtle t.chntcal consfder.tions preclude I 35 foot h1gh will fro. betng
constructed Irollnd the enttr. stte. th.r. would b. I 7 foot high wall IS well as extensive
landsc.pfng located Iround the port'ons of the flcllfty not eneland by the 35 foot .111. He
explained that thl satellftes Ire directed so IS not to tntertere with an,)' othe .. FCC
ltcanse.s. Mr. Calibres. noted th.t th, earth stattons would be 7 feet belaw gr,d, so that
the .pex would ba Z& 'eet high. H. explained thlt the 11st.. would not be able to operate f1
pllc.d 10w.r th,n the proposed h"9"t.

Mr. Kelley noted It .pp.a..ed that the nat topographic condtttons had caused the need for the
varianc•• Mr. Calabrese stated th.t ftnanchl conslderatton, IS well .s techntc.l reasons,
precluded the .ppltcant fro. exc.vattng the l.nd. He explatned th.t the appllc.nt h.d
constdered nrtous locations before dectdtng on the proposed stte. Mr. C.labrese st.ted' th.t
ft was very t.portant to cOMloc.te both the co .. porate hudquarte .. s and the tehco••unic.Uons
facl1tties. He noted th.t the untque ch.r.cte .. of the Reston ..... phyed • lar"e pa .. t tn the
.pplic.nt's decfsion to base the hctltty there.

Mrs. Harris noted that although the Reston CO.llunlty Assoc1ltlon had ,oted unanfllously to
recollllend the epproval of both the spechl excepUon and the ,a..1Ince. they had requested
thet a lIaxhuII effort be lI,de to reduce the he1ght of the wall. Mr. Calabrue stated thlt
the Ruton CO.lluntty Assochtion was cogntzant that the lIaxillUII hetght of the Will would be
35 feet and the .tnhUII would be 30 feet. He Sltd tt wes crt tical that AMSC ..ecehe 'apP ..ovll
of the 'I .. tence before they stgn the lease and 1I0ve thetr co .. porate headqulrte ..s. He
explatned that the proposed wall would cost approxlllately $300.000 Ind noted that ff the
Ippltcant could reduce the hetght of the Will. It would Ilso reduce the cost. M... Calabrue
stated that due to techntcal constderations, the appl tcant lIuSt ..ecehe a nrhnce for a 35
foot high walloI' the project would have to be abandoned.

In response to Mrs. Hlrris' quesUon IS to the possibtllty of granttng a lesser var1lnce and
hntng the applicant obtah adlltnistrathe Ipproval fo .. addftional hetght if needed, Jane
Kelsey. Chttf. Spectll P"'lItt and Varllnce Brancll, stated ttl. applicant would have to r.turn
to the BlA for app ..oval.

Mr. Calabrese aglh expressed hts beltef thlt the applicant would construct the lust
obtrust'i'e wall posstble and asked tile BlA to grlnt tile ..equut.

There betng no speakers to the case, Chltrllin DtGtulfan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Kelley lIade a 1I0Uon to grant VC 92MC_094 for the rusons reflected tn the Ruolutton and
subject to the developllent condittons d.ted Decellber 8, 1992.
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COUITT OF FA.IIFAI. '.IIC.IIA

'AIIAICE IIESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In VI .. tance Appltcatton VC 92-C-094 by AMSC SUBSIDIARY CORPORATION, unde .. Section 18-401 of
the Zonhg Ordtn.nce to allow constructton of 35 foot htgh Will, on property located It 10800
and 10801 Plrtridge Boulevard. Tax Map Reference 27M1({l))pt. lB. Mr. Kelley lIoved thlt the
BOlrd of Zontng Appeals Idopt th'e followtng resolution:

IlHEREAS, the clptioned .pplicatton hIS been properly ffled tn acco .. dlnce wtth the
requ1rellents of a'1 Ippl1cable State Ind County Codes Ind wtth the by.1aws of the F.. irfu
County BOlrd of lontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottee to the pUblte, I publtc heartng wu held by the Board on
Decellber 8. 15192; ud

IlHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

017

I
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

The applteant is the lessee of the hnd.
The present zontng fi 1-3.
The .. rei of the lot ts 0.57 Icres.
Because of the ""ture of the Ippl telnt's use. the p.. operty has an excepUonal
topographtcil condition.
There ts only a 15 percent dtfference between a 30 foot and 35 foot htgh w.ll.
The strict Ipp1tcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would p..oduce I hlrdship because the
appltClnt would be unable to .eet the Federal COlllluntcattons· regulattons.

Thts IppltCltion .eets 111 of the following ItIqutred Stlndlrds for varftnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce:I

1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
c.
D.

the subject
the subject
Exceptionll
Exceptional
Excepttonll
Exceptional

property WIS acqutred fn good fltth.
property has at lust one of the followtng chlrachrtsttcs:
nar.. owness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
shillowness It the tille of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
she It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
shape at the tt.. of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
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fro. Page 1f )

E. Exceptional topographfc conditions:
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary slhatlon Or condition of the use 01" developllent of property

t ••edfltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition Or s'tuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring I; nature IllS to ••ke reasonably pra.ctlcable
the for.ulatton of I gutral regulatton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as In

a..and••nt to the Zontng Ordinance.
4. That the strIct .pplfcatlon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other propertfes in the sail'

zontng dtstrtct and the sa.e vfctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of th. Zoning Ordfnance would .fflctively prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of th. subject property, or

B. The granting of a varhnce w111 allevhte a clearly dellonstrabh ha.rdshlp
approachfng confiscatton as dfstlngutshed frolll a special privilege or convenlenc. sought by
the app1tcant.

7. That authorizatfon of the varhnce w111 not be of sUbstanthl detr'"ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character o"f the zoning dtstrfct will not be clllnged by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varflnce wfll be In harllony wtth the Inhnded spfrtt and purpose of thts
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the pUblfc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the app1fcant hIS Slttstted the Board that physfcal conditions as list.d above exist
whtch under a strtct fnterpretation of the Zoning Ordfnanca would result fn practfcal
dftftculty or unnecesury hardship that would deprive the user of all rllsonable use of the
1and and/or buildfngs tnv01ved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject applfcatton is ;UITED with the following
lfMitatfons:

I

I

2.

Thl s Vlrflnce is approv.d tor the location of the wall shown on the pllt pr.pared by
liIfll'.11 H. Gordon Assoctates Inc., d.ted August 12. 1992. revtsed through Nove.bar
23, 1992. and subllitted wtth this applfcatlon and not transferable to other land.

A Bull dfng Perllit shall be obtatned prior to any construction and ffnal fnspectlons
shall be approved.

I
Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce. this varflnce shill auta.atlcilly

exptre. wfthout notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval" unless construction
has cOllllenced and been diligently prosecuted. Tha Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
additional tI.e to establtsh the use or to ca..ence constructton if. a wrftten request for
additfonal tf.. is ffled with the ZOning Ad.fnistrator prior to the data of expfratfon of the
urlance. The request IIUSt specfty the allount of addttlonal tflle requested, the basts for
the nount of ti.e requlSted and an exp1anatton of why additional tilla Is requfred.

Mrs. Tholl.s seconded the 1I0tfon which carrted by a vote of 7-0.

"This decision was offtclally ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zontng Applll$ and becue
final on Decellber 16. 1992. Thts date shall be deelled to be the ftnal approval date of thts
varf ance.

/I

pagef!!:I!.., Decellb.r 8, 1992, (Tapes 1 and 2). Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. HAMIO REZA OSSAREH, YC 92-M-104. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to l110w additton 5.0 ft. fra. side lot ltne {15 ft ••'n. sfde yard
required by Sect. 3~2071. on approx. 12.000 sq. ft., lOcated at 6343 CroSSwoods
Dr., zoned R-2, Mason Dtstrtct, Tax Map 61 ~l ((11 )}562. I

Chatr.an OfGfulhn called the applfcant to the podfn and asked If the afffd..,it before th.
Board of Zonfng Appuls (aZA) was cOllphte and accurate. Mr. Ossareh replied that tt was.

Marilyn Anderson, Asststant Chief. Spechl Per"it and Yarhnce Branch, addressed tha BZA.
She stated that the appHcant was requesting approval of a varhnce to allow a urage 5 feet
froll the stde lot Hne. She noted that the exlstfng carport would be repllced by the
garage. The Zonfng Ordfftance requfres a IIfnfllull 15 foot stde yard; therefore. the applicant
w.. requesttng a 1I0dfttcation of 10 feet to the IIfnhUil sfde yard.

In response to Mr. Rfbb1e's question IS to whether the appltcant had received the letters fn
opposition, Ms. Anderson safd that the applfcant had just recefved the letters.

The apptlcant. Hufd Reu Osureh. 6343 CrOlSwoods Drive, Falls Church, Yf"9'nh, addressed
the BlA. He stated that he would 1fke the two-car garage for safety reasons. He noted that
in order to be aesthetically and archftecturally cOllpatfb1e with the extstfng house, a
two-car garage was necessary.

I



In "uponst to Mr. IHbble's question as to whether approval of. one-ca,. ,erlg. would be
.ccephble to the applicant. Mr. Oss.reh safd It would not be cnplttb1e.

In response to questions fro. the BZA. Mr. Ou.reh stlted th.t he does not have I garage. He
explained thlt when h renovated the exlsttng structure. he hed ..._ned the c.rport. Mr.
Osureh stated that when he refurbished the structure. the IIlrlg. WIS so deteriorated that It
.IS torn down.

I

P.g. /Jij' .Decuber 8. 1992. (1Ipes 1
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Ind 2). HAMID REZA OSSAR£H, VC 92-14-104, continued fro.

/()/

I
Tht ..e being no speakers In support, Ch.I,._an DfGtulfin cilled for speakers in opposition and
the followtng citizen el., forwlrd.

Rfchll"d Ryu. 6341 Crosswoods Drive, Falls Church, Yfrgfnfl ••ddressed th, alA. He stated
that the garage woul d hue • detrf_ent.l t.p.et on hts property. He .ddrtssed the neeUSIry
requfre••nts for the gr.ntlng of • v.rt.nce and expressed hfs belfef thlt the .pplte.tfon dtd
not .eet the nfn. requtre.ents.

In response to Mr. H....elt·s question IS to whether the .pplfc.nt's c.r dtstul'b.d h'., MI'.
Ity.n stlted th.t he WIS espechlly disturbed by the .ppltcant's Porsche. He Slfd th.t he
believed th.t bec.use the g.rage would be closer to his property. the t.Plet would be
gre.ter.

There betng no further spe.kers to the request. Chalr.an DI6fulfan called for rebuttal.

Mr. Oss.reh safd th.t for pr.cttc.l relSons IS well as lesthetlc constdlr.tfons •• two"car
g.rage would ba suplrfor to • c.rport. HI noted th.t the g.rue wOLlld .lso l11evflte the
notse proble••

In response to Mrs.
Osureh stated th.t
r •• r of the house.
g.r.ge.

H.rris I question as to the topogrephtc condttlon. of the b.cky.rd. Mr.
the backyard had. steep .lope whfch precludedphcfng the g.r.ge to the
He uld there was no othlr place on the lot whlre hI could 10c.te the

I

In response to Mr. H••••clt's questfon as to whIther. one-c.r g.r.ge would be u:cept.ble, Mr.
Oss.reh Slfd th.t • one-c.r g.r.ge wOLlld hIVe to be at leest 15 feet wfde tn order to be fn
h.r.ony wfth the exfstlng structure. Mr. H....ck noted th.t the dhensfons on the pllt dtd
not •• tch.

Ch.fr••n DiGtull.n closed tllepublfc he.ring.

/III'. Rfbbh ••de a .otton to deny VC 9"2-M-104 for the reuons reflected tn the Resolution.

II

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAI. '.ICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLITIDI OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Vlrtance Applfcatlon YC 92-/11-104 by HAMID RElA. OSSAREH. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to .110w .ddltfon 5.0 feet fro. sfde lot line. on property loc.ted It 5343
Crosswoods Drtve, Tex M.p Reference 61·1((111)562. Mr. Ribble .oved n.t the Board of Zonfng
Appeals adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.ptioned .ppllc.tton has been properly ffled tn .ccord.nee with the
requfre_ents of .11 .pplfc.b1e State and County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of lontng Appee1s; and

WHEREAS, following prOper notice to the publtc, • pUblic hearfng WIS held by the Bo.rd on
Dece.ber 8. 1992; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ••de the following ffndings of flet:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••
7.
8.

••
10.

The .ppl tc.nt is the owner of the land.
The present zonfng Is R-2.
The aree of the lot is 12.000 squ.re feet.
The .ppltc.tfon does not .eet the necess.ry stand.rds for the gr.ntlng of I v.rfanee.
Testhony by the .dJoinlng netghbor hIS fndtc.ted thlt there .re potenthl dr.fuge
proble.s.
The .ppHclnt hIS stlted th.t • one_c.r g.rege would not be .rchfteehrelly
co.p.ttbla wfth the existing structure.
Tutf.ony hIS tndic.ted thlt the grenttng of the Ylrtlnee ••y ttt • precedent.
The proposed g.rlge would not be tn h.r.ony wtth the .ree bec.ltse there are not very
..ny two-c.r glreges tn the .ree. fn f.ct, there .IY be only on••
Any h.rdshtp th.t ••y exist Is self-created •
The .ppllc.nt is an .rchftect and, .t • future date••Iy be .ble to .od-tfy the
request.

Thts IppHc.tton does not ••et 111 of the followtng Requtred Stendlrds for Vlr-tlnces In
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnence:
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1. That the subject property was acquired in good hfth.
2. That the SUbject property hIS at leut one of the fol1owtng cheracterfstfcs:

A. ElCcepUonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. ExcepttoRil shallowness at the tt.e 01. the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. ElCceptional shipe It the U.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
Eo ExceptioRil topogrlphfc conditions;
F. An extraordtnary situatfon or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An IXtraordinary situation or condltton of the Ust or developllent of property

t ••edhtely adjlcent to the SIIbject property.
3. Thlt the condition or sftuatton of the subject property or the intended Ust of the

subject property 15 not of so geRlrll or recurrfng a nature as to lIake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a ganeral regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.endllent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
S. Thlt such undue hardship 1s not shared generally by other properttes tn the SllIe

zoning dtstrfct Ind the salle vtctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting 01 a varfance w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrab1e hlrdshtp
IPproachtng confiscltton as distfnguished froll I special prhtlege or convenience sought by
the Ippllcant.

7. Thlt allthortzatfon of the vlriance wfll not be of substantial detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlrlcter of the zoning dtstrtct will not be changed by the granting 01 the
vartance.

9. That the varlllnce wtll be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrit Ind purpose of thfs
Ordinance end w111 not be contrary to the PUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the 10110wing conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippl fcant has not sattsfted the Board that phystcal condttions as l1sted above ex1st
whtch under a strtct Interpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result 111 practtcal
difficulty or unneclSsary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs fnvolved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon 15 DElIED.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley seconded the _ott on whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-1 with Mr.
Hall_ack vottng nay.

Mr. Paliliel .ade a _otton to wahe the twehe~.onth wafting pertod for thl refning of an
appltcation. Mr. Hlllilack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-1 wtth Mr. KIlley
voti ng nay.

Th15 dectsfon was offtctally fned in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becne
ftnal on Decellber 16. 1992.

/I

page/t?"..l{ DeceMber 8, 1992. (Tape 2). Inforllatton Ittll:

Approval of Resoluttons froll Oecellber 1.1992 Hllrtng

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to Ipprove the Resoluttons as sUbllttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harrts
seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

/I

pa gelt1koec.llber 8, 1992, (Tape 2), Inforllatton Itell:

Request for Addltfonal T1IIe
Parkwood Baptist Church and Weekday Early Educatton Center, SPA 84-A-048-2

Mrs. Harrts lIade a Motton to grant the addttlonal ttlle. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton
whtch carried by a vote of 7~0. The new exptratton date wtll be Decellber 10. 1993.

I

I

I

I

Mrs. Thonen lIade • Motton to request that DEN expedtte the plans for the above-referenced
appltcatlon. The BIA also requested a detail explanatton froll OEM as to the reasons the
applicant had experienced delays fn receivtng approval of the stte plan. Mrs. Harris
seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mrs. Thonen expressed
processing of the case.
_ade excesstve dellands.

her concern reglrdfng the Departllent of Envtron.ental's (OEM)
She noted that the applicant had expressed their belief that OEM had

I
II



I

I

I

I

I

PI,'/tJ.j, D'C'lIber 8, 1992. (Tape 2). Inforll.tton Itlll:

Request for Addfttonll Th'
lap.tfte Ac.dellY. SP 89·'-042

Mrs. Hurts lIad. I lIot10n to grlnt the additional tlile. JIIIrs. Thon.n seconded the lIotfon
whtch carried by • 'tote of 7-0. Th. new expiratfon date will be July 24, 1993.

II

,.,,/&13. Dec••b.r 8. 1992, (Tape 21. tnfor.atton It•• :

Request for Additional Tf ••
North,rn Vtrgtni. Pl"1.ft1y, Baptist Church, SP 88-P-088

Mrs. Thonen had origfnally discussed the alleged IIfshandl1ng of Northern Vtrgfnh Prf.Uh,
alptist Church, SP 88.'.088 by OEM. but SUbsequently rulfzed the Parkwood 8Ipt1$t Church and
Weekday Early Education cenhr, SPA 84-"-048-2 WIS the subject of the Issue.

Mrs. Thonu ••d. I lIotton to gtlnt the additional tf.,. Mrs. Harrts seconded the lIotfon
whfch carried by • yote of 7~O. The new expfratfon date w111 be June 7, 1993.

II

p.ge~. Dece.b.r 8, 1992, (T.pe 21, Infor•• tlon Ite.:

Approv.l of Mfnutes for Nove.ber 10. 1992 Meetfng

Mrs. Thonen lIade ••otfon to .pprove the .fnutes as sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harrts
seconded the .otlon whtch curled by a vote of 7-0.

II

page//3, Dec••btr 8,1992. ITape 2), Sch.duled clSe of:

Intent-to~Def.r

Montessori School of Al'Xlndrl., tnc. SPA 90~L-033-3

Mr. P•••el expressed hh concern regarding the deferral.

Mr. Kelley stated that the appltcant had just r.talned 1'9.1.1 counsel.

After I brief discussion. It WIS thl consensus of the BIA to issue In fntent-to-del'er.

Mrs. Thonen •• de ••otfon to issue an intent-to~de"r SPA 90-L-033-3 to M.rch 16. 1993.
Mr. Pa••e1 seconded the .otlon whtch cnried by a vote of 7~0.

1/

pag.#3. Oece.ber B. 1992, (T.pe 21, Scheduled clSe of:

Mr. P•••• 1 •• de ••otlon to transfer the Bo.rd of Zoning Applils (SUI .eetlng phce to the
Bo.rd Roo. of the &ov.rnllentl1 Center.

Mr. HUI.ack seconded the .otton.

The HZA had. brtef discusston reg.rding the .dVllnt.gu and dtSldnntagu of holdfng th.
hurtngs .t the Govern.ent.l Canter.

Th••otton carried by • vote of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nay.

1/

page~, Dece.b.r 8, 1992. IT.pe 2), Scheduled c.se of:

Mr. P•••• l noted thlt • letter dated Dece.ber 4. 1992 h.d bee" recetved reg.rdlng .n
out~of~turn h.artng for Gol d' s &y••

J.n. Kelley, Chtef. Special P.r.it and V.riance Branch. addressed the BZA and noted that
staff had not reutv.d the appltc.tion. She exphtned that the cue would have to not only
be staffed but would have to .eet the adverttse••nt requtre••nts.

After a brtef discusston. tt w.s the consensus of the BZA to discuss the issue at the
O.ce.ber 15. 1992 publtc huring.

II

/0.3



Pige/~ Oecuber 8,1992. (rape 21, A.DJOURNMENT:

A.s there WIS no other business to co.e before the BOlrd, the _eetfng wlS adjourned It
11 :35 a.M.

John D1G1u111n, Chl1r.ln
BOlrd of Zonfn9 Appeals I

I

I

I

I



The "egular ...tfng of the Boud of Zontng App..1s was held fn the BOlrd Roo. of th,
Musey Buildtll9 on Oec••be .. 10.1992. The fol10wfng Boud M••bers wI ..e present:
Chlt ...en John DfG1u111n; Marthe Harrfs; PI .. 1 H••••et; Robert Kelley; Ja••s P••••li
and John Ribble. leary Thonen was ebullt froM the •••Ung. '

I
Chef"••n OfG1 .. 111n called the ••• tfng to
fn,OCltton. The .. e we ..e nO Board Mette .. s
called for the ffrst scheduled clse.

II

PI9./~D'C"b.r 10. 1992. (Tepa 11.

order at 9:52 •••• end Mr. H".lek gave the
to brfng before the BOlrd end Chaf .... n DfGfultan

Scheduled clse of:

Chltr.an DtGtultln cilled the .pplic.nt to the podfu. Ind Isk.d tf the Ifftdlvlt b.for. the
Board of Zoning Appells (BZA) was co.phte end .ccurlte. The applicent's ag.nt, VilHI.
JI.es Qutgley. Jr •• 2831 CI.eron ROld. Alexandria, vtrglnh. repHed that It was.

I
9:00 A.M. L. DARLENE AND ROSS KAPLAN, VC 9Z_L_l06. 1"1. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to flnow eddftlon 28.1 ft. fro. street lin. of I corner lot ·(30 ft.
atn. front yard required by Sect. 3-3071, on Ipprox. 12,5U sq. ft •• 10Clted It
4609 Frenconh Rd •• zon.d R-3. Lee Dfstrtct, Tax Map 82-3((17I)(AI9.

I

David Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. pr.s.nted the staff report. He Slid the applicants were
r.questing a 1.9 foot verianc. fn ord.r to construct. on' story eddttion 28.1 re.t froll the
front lot 11ne.

Mr. Qutgley r.ferenced the state.ent of Justlftcatton sub.itted with the application .nd s.fd
the Ipplfc.nts h.d trfed to d.stgn the .ddttton so th.t tt would keep the house sy•••trtc.'
and bahnced. which would be In ch.racter wtth the neIghborhood. H. satd the roof lin. of
the proposed Iddttton wtll b. shner to the roof 11ne ov.r the 11vtng rOOIl where the bay
wtndow ts so the front of the house will co.e forward. and both the Idditlon Ind the ltving
roOM wtll be butCllly the sa.e diMenston.

charlotte Qutgley cue forwlrd and satd that addtng the addition will b.lance out the lot and
only I portion of the additton dtd not .eet the setblck requir..ents.

There were no spe.kers to the requ.st Ind Chefr'ln DfGtultln closed the publtc he.ring.

Mr. H••••ck ,Ide • 1I0tton to grant YC 92-L-106 for the rusons noted In the Resolutton .nd
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contained tn the st.ff report deted Dece.ber 1. 1992
betng i.ple.ent.d.

/I
COUITY OF fAIlfAJ. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A.,EALS

In Vlrhnce App1fclthn VC 92-L-106 by L. DARLENE AND ROSS ICAPLAN. under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordtnlnce to Illow Idditfon 28.1 fe.t froll street 11n. of I corner lot. on
propertyloclted et 4609 Frlnconte Road, Tax Mep Referenc. 82-3(1171)(A)9. Mr. He'.lck 'oved
thlt the Boerd of Zoning Appeels Idopt the following r.solutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned .ppltcetfon hes been properly ftled tn eccord.nc. wtth the
r.qutr."ents of all .pplic.ble State .nd County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning ApP•• 's; Ind

WHEREAS. following prop.r notic. to the pub11c. I publtc h.. r1ll9 was h.,d by the 80ard on
Dece.ber 10. 1992; Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS 'Ide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

The .ppl ic.nts Ire the own.rs of the land.
Th. present zoning fs R-3.
The Ir.. of the lot's 12,543 squire teet.
The Ippltclnt hiS sltfifted the ntne requtred standards for vartance appltc.ttons.
The lot hes double front y.rds.
The verhnce fs .tnt •• , since it Is only on. corur of the additton thet does not
'eet the utheck r.qulre•• nt.
Ther. wt11 be no change tn the zontng dtstrfct or tn the chlracter of the
netghborhood.

Thts applfcatton .eets .,1 of the following Requtred Stendll"ds for Vlriances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I 1,

2.
That
Th.t
A.
B.
e.
••
E.
F.

the subject prop.rty was acqutred in good faith.
the subject property has It leut one of the followtng chlrectertsttcs:
Exceptionll narrowness at the ti.e of the effectiv. d.U of the Ordtnlnce;
hception.l shallowness .t the ti •• of the effecthe dete of the Ordtnanc.;
Exceptional she .t the tt•• of the effecthe date of the Ordin.nce,
Exceptional shape It the tI.e of the effective d.te of the Ordinance;
Exc.ptional topographic condtttons;
An extr.ordtn.ry situ.tion or condition of the subject property, or
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6. An extraordinarY situation or condition of the lise or develop.ent of propnty
I••edlately adjacent to .the subject property.

3. That the condftton or ,ttuatlon of the subject property or the Intended use of the
subject property is not of so gene ..al or recurrIng .. nature IS to .ake re.sonably practicable
the for.uhtfon 0' .. g.ne ..al regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS In

uendllent to the Zontng Ordfnllnce.
4. That the strict .pplfcatton of this Ordlnanc. would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared glne ..ally by other properties in the SllIIe

zoning district Ind the sa•• ,'cfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct .ppl'catlon of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasoubly restr.lct all reasoub1e use of the .subject property, or

B. The granting of a vlrlance will Illevlate a clearly de"onstrable hardship
Ipprolchlng conflscltion as distinguished froR I specill privilege or convenience sought by
thl Ippllclnt.

7. That luthorhatlon of the Vlrt.ance will not be of sUbstuttil detrllllent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
Vlrhnce.

9. That the Vlrtance will be in harllony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsfled the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is llAlTED with the following
ll.itatfons:

1. This variance ts approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
Vlrlance plat prepared by Dove Assoctates, dated August 31.1992 subllitted with thts
application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Butldlng Perllit shall be obtained prior to any constructton and final inspectton!
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be arChitecturally co.patible with the existing dwel11ng.

Pursuant to sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varhnce shall auto.atlcally
expire, without notice, thirty (3D) "onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. Tha Board of Zoning Appeals "ay grant
additional tille to establish the use or to cO"lIence construction If a written request for
additional ti.e Is ftled with the Zoning Ad.inistretor prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request "ust specify the a.ololnt of additional tflle requested, the basfs for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explenation of why additfoul ti.e Is reqlolired.

Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. Ribble seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen
was abunt froll the .eetlng.

*This decision was officially ffled in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becllle
ffnal on Dece.ber 18. 1992. Thts date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
vartance.
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9:10 A.M. GHAZALA IQBAL CHUGHTAI, SP 92-0_043, appl. undlr SICt. 3-403 of till Zoning
Ordinance to allow a ho.e child carl facility. on apprOx. 8,401 Iq. ft.,
located at 7411 T11111an Dr •• zoned R~4, Oranesvtl1e DIStrict. Tax Map
30-3((16))41. (OEF. FROM 10/6/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST TO AllOW AMENDMENT TO
APPLICATION - NOTICES NEEOED.)

I
Chalr"an OIGlullan called the applicant to the podlull and asked 'f the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning App.als (BIA) was co.plete and accurate. Marie Trnuky. with the fir. of
TravlSky I Associates, Ltd., 3900 Jer.antown Road, Suite 300. Falrtax, Vlrglnh. replied that
it WIS.

David Hunter. Staff Coordinator. presented tile staff report. He said tile appHclnt Is
co-owner of Lot 41 and II till operator of the clllld cHe center located on the pre.lses and
currently cares for nine chtldrln without an approved special plr.it. Mr. Hunter .. Id the
staff report publtshed on Septe.ber 29, 1992 reco.Mended denial of the appltcant's rlqust to
operate a chtld carl center at the location with a .axhlolll of 20 chl1dren per day. That
reco••endatlon •• s based on the Intensity of tile proposed use Which, In staff's opinion,
cOlolld cllange thl character of the area. Oue to the lfllfted size of the property. staf' was

I
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of the.opfnfon that the sft. could not support I child clre c.nter for 20 childr.n.

He Sltd the .pp1 tcant had ••ended the .pp1 fcatton to r.quest .pproVll of • sp'clal perilit to
establish I ho•• child c.nter 'Iefllty fOr I totll of 10 chfldren wfth two ••ploy.n , In
addiUon to the applicant. Mr. Hunt.r Slid the applicant has .1so ••ended the pllt which now
d.plets I t'.1 Clr plrkfn' Ir•• wfth .11 plrkfng Iceo••odlted In the existing drlyewIY and
the preservation of' th, .atur. tree In th, front yard. "lIodfffcltfon of the trus1tfonal
scre.ntng r,qulre.,nt was not nec,ssary. sfnee tlte provisIons of Artlcl. 13 does not .pply to
ho-e chfld car. facilities. He ufd the revised pllt shoW' thlt the exhtfng 6 foot hflfh
bOlrd on bOlrd fence surroundfng the blck yard w111 r ••atn. Mr. Kunter said stiff had
revfewed the r.vts.d IPpllcltton Ind b.ll.v.s that the use would b. IPproprtate tn this
r.stdentfll 11"1 with a .lxt.U. of nfne chfldr.n, on•••ploy•• , Ind four plrklng SpIC'S. K.
safd I .axhu. of ntn. chtldr.n will not r.qulre the IppHcant to ... t the Stet. Butldtng
codes end noted thlt four plrktng SPiCes hthe .exf.u thlt cen be Icco••odat.d on stt., two
fOr the restd.nts, on. for on. 'Mployee, Ind one fOr child d.1fvery end pfckup. Th. fUth
parktng spice Shown on the pllt would r.qutr. awkwlrd turntng .0veMents tn order for In
auto.obtle to .an.uver on and off sfte. Stiff conclud.d thlt the us. wtth I .Ixl.u. of ntne
children would be fn harMony with the Co.preh.nstv. Plln Ind fn confor.lnce wfth the
Ipplfcabl. zontng Ordtnanc, provfsfons; th.refore, steff reco••end.d approvil subject to the
Propos.d Develop••nt Condfttons contafned fn the staff r.port.

In r.sponse to questions frOM the BZA. Mr. Kunter replfed thlt the Zonfng Enforce.ent Branch.
office of Co.pr.h.nslv. Planning, and the State Kellth D,plrt.ent hid tnfor.ed stiff thlt the
IPpllclnt dtd Itve on the property. He used the vf.wgrlph to show how the site would hIve
been 11t.red und'r the Orlgfnll r.quest.

Ms. Trlv'sky slfd the orfgtnal Ippllcltton WIS a r.quest for ZD chfldren Ind the Ipplfclnt
Isked for that nuber based on I 1et'ter fra. the Health Depart•• nt Slyfng thlt she coul d
Ictually care for 41 chtldr.n on the stte. She satd the Ippllcant took I three .onth lease
wfth the V.stglte ApartMents durtng the su••er b.cluse she was expectfng gu.sts fro. Engllnd
Ind the guests were the ones who occupfed the aplrt••nt. Ms. TrevUky utd the IppHClnt
b.l'.v.d thlt she was op.ratfng wtth I ltcens. Ind has op.rat.d I chtld car. cent.r on the
sft. for two yllrs wtth a Stat. Lfcense for I ,..tly dly Clre ho.e 11'0. the D.part.ent 01
sochl Services. (She sub.ftt.d I copy of the Ifc.nse to the Chllr..n.) She Slfd she
b.lfeved the Ipplfclnt hes been lurlSsed due to thenu.erous cIHs phced to the Zontng
Enforce.ent Brlnch, Offfce of Co.preh.nsfve Pllnnfng. Ms. Trlvesky slfd she has vfsfted the
hO•• severll tt ... I-nd tt is co.plet.ly outfftted wUh clothes, food, household goods ••tc.,
IS not.d fn the Zontng Insp.ctor's report. whfch fndtcltes the appltClnt r.std.s on the
property. She Sltd the IPpHcant Is In exp.rienc.d chfld clre pr01... fonll who rln -. lerg.
child Clrl 11Cflfty In Paktstan with I large nu.ber 01 her clfents befng fro. the A.ertcan
EMbassy. Ms. Trlvesky Slid she hid personl11y talked to the Offfc. 01 Chfldr.n end was told
that offtce dfd not .eke dechfons reglrdtng spechl p.r.fts end sugglltedthlt she tllk to
the State. Vhen she con.tlct.d the Stlte. she was told that the State would hsue a 1fc'nse
for up to ntn. cht1dr.n but th.y could not advh. her wtth reglrd to the County
requfre.ents. She safd f.t Ippeared that the applfcant w.. b.ing penlltzed. Ms. Trevesky
Isked the BZA to Ipprove the use II ft hll been I lIgl11y operlted ho.e dl,)' Clre hcll tty at
the subject prOperty tn the eyes of the State. The Ipp1fclnt b.1feves the two addfttonll
e.ploye.s are need.d tn order to provtde approprtlte care 101' s.all chtldren.

MI'. Rtbble asked 11 the restrtcttv. cov.nlnts had been Iddrel$.d. Ms. Trnesk,)' Sltd the,)' hid
not b.ceuse tt was not In fssue b.fore the BZA end polnt.d out thlt vfrtuilly ever,)' house on
the str.et WIS fn vfolltton tn one wly or Inother.

In r .. ponse to I questton fro. Mr. PI••el. Ms. Trlvesky satd vtrtuilly III 01 the· children
Ittendtng tit. c.nter llv. In the Irea. She pointed out thlt there are provtders carfng for
children who exceed the ...hUM nUMber Il1ow.d and that she b.1feved there were hsues other
than zontng fssues fnvolv.d fn thfs clse.

MrS. Harrfs sltd she Ipplluded the Ippllcant for co.tng to the BZA Ind safd thts WIS the
prOper way to proceed Ind Slfd thlt she dfd not believe the speeker ... nt to infer thlt the
aZA WIS tlkfng an,)'thtng out on the appltclnt. "so Trlv.sk,)' sltd It hid not be.n her fntent
to fnfer In,)' such thfng. ,Nrs. Hlrrfs Ind Ms. Travesky dfscussed the trlfffc gen.rated b,)' the
center Ind what wouldhlppen fn In ••ergency 11 the appltcent had onl,)' one vehfcle. The
applfcant spoke 11'0. the ludfence Ind safd she hIS I van esp.chll,)' for the day care.

In r.sponse to I questfon 11'0. Mr. Kelley. Ms. Trlvesk,)' sltd the Ippllclnt .as not afflltlted
wtth an,)' oth.r day Clre center.

Chltr••n Ot&fultln cill.d fOr sp.ak.rs fn support.

Delli elldewood. 7409 Ttll.ln Orfve, Fills Church. Vlrgtnta. safd she Ifves fn the house
f••edtately to the north of the Ippllcant on the corner Ind hiS ltved there stnce 1984. She
said hiI'. chtldr.n did not attend the dly clre. but she WIS Iware there fs a desperat. need
for good dey cere In the netghborhood and sh. hIS never seen a better run dl,)' eire. Ms.
Cildewood slfd when she WIS 1frst Ipprolched b,)' the netghbors. she WIS pllnnfng to .ove Ind
told the nefghbors thlt she would not fnt'rfere fn the process. Stnce thlt tt.e. her plans
heve chlnged and she will be staytng in the nefghborhOod. Ms. elldewood added thlt she hid
no objectfons to the use.

!tJ 7
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Mrs. Harris and the speaker discussed the parking situation It the applicant's property. Ms.
tlldeWDod Slid she did not belh.,. th're is • Plrking probl",

Laura Mehtn. 2043 Cherrt
daughters and on. nephI••
end pofnhd out there 4rl

Terrace. said she
She said she hi'

probably only two

takes three chtl dr-en to the dey clre center, two
never experienced I. plrktng probl .. It the center
or three carl that co•• to the sfte. I

In response to questions froa Mrs. Harris. Ms. Melvin refterated that she had not expertenced
I parting probl •• Ind satd that she had stopped by on weet,nds Ind the appltcant WI' .1wlYs
there.

There wire no further speakers fn support lAd Cha1r.1n DtGtulfln callad for opposttlon Ind
the followfng cithens ca.' forwlrd: Clrl Zt •••r. Dtnctor of the pl •• tt Ht1ls Cittzens
Assoctatton, 2023 Maynard Drive, Falls Church, Vtrglnfa; Ad.ltne Absalon. 7417 Tll1.an Drive,
Falls Church. V1rginiai Jolette 8111ey. 7439 Tt11.1n Drive, Falls Church. Virginia; Kathy
Ritchie, Secretary of St. Luke's United Methodist Church, 7628 leesburg Pike, Falls Church.
Vlrgin1l; JIllrth. Bagrowski. 1437 Tlll ••n Drive. Falls Church, Debr. Todd. 7432 Tlll.1n Drive,
F.lls Church. virgin1l; .nd. Rayaond lIygiel. 7422 Till.an Drive. Fells Church, Virginia.

The spe.kers were concerned with the precedent that would be set by • co••erc1l1 venture
being loc.ted in the residentt.l nefghborhood. the s.fety Issues tnvolved with the incre.sed
tr.ffic, .nd the in.dequ.te p.rking. They .lso expressed their belfef that the appltclnt
does not live at the property. Mr. Zt••er sub.itted a petltton with approxt.ately 192
stgn.tures tn opposttlon to tha request into the record. (A copy of htl prep.red stata.ent
and the petttton ts contained tn the ffle.)

In rebuttal. Ms. Travesky said she hid cont.cted Debr. Swansberg, Prestdent of the Pt••tt
Hills Ctttzens Assoclatton. and discussed the applicatton wtth her .nd was told there was no
need to .eet wtth the Assochtfon stnce the usa WIS s.o .tnor. She satd followtng an
Assoctatlon .eet1ng. JIls. Swansberg tnfor.ed her that the Assocfatton was opposed to the
appltc.tton. Ms. Trav.sky satd t~ere had been no co.platnts ftled Ig.tnst the appltcant
untO the nltghbors becaae IWlre of the center .nd. stnce th.t tt.e, she belteved the
.ppllcant has been hlrlSsed. She expl.tned th.t the .ppltclnt h.d discussed the posstbillty
of purch.stng the netghbor's property tn order to reloc.ta the center .nd h.d heen g1ven •
letter of -ftrst refusal-. Ms. Travesky satd .fter looktng at the property she .dyised the
.ppllc.nt th.t she believed the present loc.tton w.s .ore .ppropri.te for the center. She
.dded th.t they h.d proceeded with the .ppltc.tton under the beltef th.t .11 concerns h.d
been addressed.

In response to • question frOM Mr. Kelley. Ms. Travesky replied that she h.d person.lly
vtstted the property .nd the house ts equtpped for' every day l'vtng. (The .ppllca-nt's
husband show.d the aZA • copy of hts Vtrgtnia driver's ltcense and hts son's school
tdentiftcatton noting the subject property IS th.tr plac. of restdence.)

Jill". Ha••ack discussed the shed deptct.d on the plat wtth Ms. Travesky. She satd the shed
extsted When they purChased the property.

linda Coe ca.e forward Ind satd she was Prest dent of the Pt •• ft Htlls Assoctatton and had
been sfnce Septe.ber. She satd she had not been contlcted by the applicant or JIls. Swansberg
w'th respect to the appltCltto.n. Mrs. Hlrris asked tf she belteved the ho.eowners. who had
stgned the petitton. would chlnge thetr posttlon blsed on the nu.ber of children who would
attend the center being reduced. JIls. Coe satl! she did not. In ruponsa to a question fro.
Mr. Ulley. Ms. Coe replied that .t the the she purchased her house she WIS gtven a copy of
the covenants.

There was no further dtscusslon and Chatr.an DiGtullan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Pa••el satd there were soae aspects of the cas. that concerned hh and pointed out that
the neighbors would probably be surprls.d at the nu.ber of rest dents who were partictpatlng_
tn so.e sort of busin.ss actlYlty wlthtn thetr pl.ces of restdence. He sltd this type of
factltty ts desperately needed to .eet the need of a large nU.ber of fa.llies tn the
cOMMuntty .nd th.t he belteved the s••lhr factlttles do a better, job. Mr. P•••• l then lII.de
I .otton to gr.nt SP 92_0_043 subject to the Develop.ent conditions cont.'ned tn the staff
report wtth one addition: -The .ppltcant sh.ll rest de on stte and tn the event th.t the
.ppltc.nt changes her restdence. this p.r.ft shall be cOllie null Ind yotd.-

The .otton died for the lick of I second.

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otton to deny SP 92-0-043 for the re.sons noted in the Resolytton.

Mr. H••••ck satd he would support the .otlon to deny becluse h. believed the request WIS too
tntense I yse in a restdentt.l netghborhood and noted how close the houses were built
together.
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CO'.Tf OF FAIRFAX. '.I,IIIA

SPECIAL .EIR[T .ESOLUTIO. OF TRE 10AID OF 101.1' A"EALS

In Specf.l Per.ft Appltcatton SP 92-D-043 by GHAIAlA IQBAL CHUGHYAI, under Sectton 3-403 of
the Zonfng Ordfnence to allow. hue child care hcflfty. on property located at 7411 Ttlhan
Drive. Tax Mep Reference 30-3((16»41, Mrs. Harrts .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals
adopt the fol10wfll' resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcatton hiS been properly ffled fn accordance with the
require.ents of .11 .ppltcable State and County Codes and with the by-lawl of the Fairfax
County Board of Ionfng App•• ls; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notice to the public, e publtc he.rtng w.s held by the Bo.rd on
Decuber 10, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Baird hiS .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

The Ippllcant 1s the ownlr of the lind.
The present zon1ng 1s R-4.
The aru Of the lot h 8,401 square feet.
This 11 In unusull ~IS' that unfortunately tn'lolved a grut deal of .h~0••un1~at10n
that 1s not ttll hult of the Ipp11cant.
The app11cant's Igent atte.phd to co••unfcatl wfth the cftfzens association,
reduced the a.ount of children on Sltl, Itte.pted to .1tfgatl the situation and
clrclI.stlnces and lIade I very good effort to do that.
The proble. 1Ies fit th.t thl general feel tng of the nefghborhood is thlt the degree
of Intensity fs not harllonfous w1th the subdlv1sfon.
All thl Gener.l Stlndards 1n Sect10n 8-006 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce IIUSt be .et for
the .ppro'lll of I specfal perllft.
Thl use .Ult be fn confor.ancl with the Co.prehensfve Plan.
It fs an older nefghborhood thlt has throughout the last 15 years been bo.barded by
co••erc1al ventures Ind Pt ••tt H1115 Ass-oc1atton has the rlputltton of protecttng
tts boundlr1es to teep 1t rlstdenttll and .Ifntatn low vehfcular traff1c.
It 15 I beautiful nefghborhood .nd they wut to .atnhfn tt IS such.
The use .ust be 1ft h.r.ony wfth the gener.l purpose and Intended sptrlt of the
zontng dtstrh:t.
Ho.e professtonll child clre centers 11'1 a needed thtng, but the fntenstty proposed
by the appltClnt does not .eet General Standard 3.
The testt.ony and petlttons sub.itted to the BZA statl that the use would not be tn
harllony with the nefghborhood.
The plrtfng conffgurltfon Ind the I.ount of tr.fffc thlt Is generlted by thl use has
clused proble.s Ind hopefully the appltcant wfll be able to .lt1g.te thl proble. fn
the future, if she chooses to conttnue thl venturI.
The proposld I.ount of chtldren ts too tntens, for the stte.
Therl ts no .,.nlng tn the .otton that the applicant does not provide a wonderful
service to the co••untty fn provtding chtld care, nor thlt she does tt t.properly,
but the BZA .ust go by the GeAlrll Standards.

AND WHEREAS. the BaIrd of Zonfng Appells has reached thl followfng conclusfons of 'aw:

THAT the .ppltclnt has not preslnted tlst1.ony tndtcattng co.pltance wtth the glneral
standards for Sp,chl ',ntt Uses IS set forth 1n SICt. 8-006 lAd thl addittonal standards
for thts use as contained tn Secttons 8-303 .nd 8_305 of the Zoning Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED th.t the subject .ppltc.tion is DElIED.

Mr. Rtbble second.d the .otton whtch carried by I vote of 5-1 wtth Mr. p•••• l vottng nlY.
MrS. Thonen WIS absent- fro. the .e.ttng.

Thfs d.ctslon was offlclilly ftled 1n the offtcl of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls and beca.e
ffn.l on Oec••blr 18. 1992.

II

The BIA rIces sed at 11:22 •••• and reconvened It 11:40 ••••

/I
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9:20 A.M. DANIEL do MATT, '1C 92-Y-075. app1. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordfnance
to Illow deck 0.7 ft. fro. rear lot 11ne (5 ft .•fn. rur Ylrd requfred by
S.ct. 2-412), on I"roll. 2.100 s.f. loc.ted st 5714 Belcher Fir. Dr. %Oiled
PDH-4. SullY Ofstrlct. Tax M.p 54.1'(171)(3116. (OEF. FROM 10/6/92 FbR NOTICES)

Chatrllin DfGtuTian called the applic.nt to the podfn end asted tf the J;fftdavlt before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appuls (BlA) WIS cnpltte end Iccurate. The appltcent, oentel J. "'.tt, 5714
8elch.r Far. Ort,e. Centreville. Ytrginla, replted th.t tt was.
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D.... id Hunter, Staff Coordin.. tor. presented the staff report. He said the appliclnt was
requestfng t 4.3 foot variance in order to construct a 6 foot htgh 10' x 18' deck less than
one foot fro. the lot line.

In reSponse to questions frO. Mrs. H.. rris. Mr. Hunter replied that he belfeYed the decks on
the two adjacent townhouses were built at the t1.e of constructfon. He said he did not know
how far they intruded 1nto the back yard.

Mr. Matt said that out of the e1ght townhouses 1n the salle row as h15 property. four have
decks s1.0ar to the one that he w.. s proposing. He said it was unfortunate the way his
townhouse was set back on the lot and the tlct that it Is a l1ttle larger than the others
prevents hi. fro. constructing an average size deck w1thout a variance.

Mrs. Harris asked if tht other deckS were 10' x 18' and Mr. Matt said so.e are 12' x 18'.

There were no speakers to the request and Chalr.an D1G1ulfan closed the public hearin9.

Mr. Hunter corrected the he1ght of the deck to 9.5 feet.

Mrs. Harris .ade a .ot1on to grant YC 92-Y-075 for the reasons noted fn the Resolut10n.

(Mrs. H.. rris a.ended her .0t1on l .. ter 1n the public hearing to 1nclude the Deyelop.ent
Conditions contlined in the staff report dated .Dece.ber l. 1992.1

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YtlCIltA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF T"E IOAID OF ZOIIIC A,PEALS

In Val"1ance Application VC ,9Z-Y-075 by DANIEL J. MATT, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning.
Ordinance to allow deck 0.7 teet fro. rear lot lfne. on property located at 5714 Belcher f'arlll
Drive. Tax Map Reference 54-1{(l7)1(3)l6. Mrs. Harris .oved that the Baird of Zoning Appeals
adopt the following resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the captioned app11cation has been properly f1led in accordance w1th the
requ1re.ents of all applicable Stlte and County Codes and with the by~.1Iws of the Fairfu:
County Board of Zonin9 Appealsi and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 10, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is .the owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning ts PDH~4.

3. Tht area of tht lot is Z,lOO, square feet.
4. Most of the properties In the subd1Y1s10n have so.e kind of unusual characteristic

sfnce the lots are very narrow and long.
5. The proposed locat10n is the only place allOwable to put a deck.
6. The photographs sub.ltted to the BZA by stiff Show other decks In siMilar

configurations on adjacent townhouses.
7. The deck Is only 10 feet in length and is not going to change the zoning diStrict

and w111 be tn har.ony w1th the intended spirit and purpose of the Ordinance.

Thts appltcation .eets aTl of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqu1red in good tlfth.
Z. That the subject property hIS at least on. of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinancei
B. Except10nal Shallowness at the U.e of the effective dati of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the UMe of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. ExcepUonal sh.pe at the UMe of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary situation or condlt10n of the subject property, or
G. An extraOrdinary s1tuat10n or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

1••ediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condltton or situation of the SUbject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to Make reasonably practtcable
the forMulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a~endMent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcation of thfs Ordinance would produce undYe hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other propert1as 1n the sa.. e

zoning distrtct and the st ..e Yicintty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcat10n of the zontng Ordinance would effect1yely prOh1b1t or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the SUbject property, or

//0
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B. The grantfng of I vartance w111 .11.v1ate I cl,.rly d••onstrlbT. hardship
approlching conf'scatfon IS distinguished fro. I specf.l prlvI1.g. or convenience sought by
the .pp1 fcant.

7. That luthorfutton 0' the variance will not b. of sUbshnthl detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlnet,r of the zoning district will not be chlnged by the granttng 0' the
yarhnce.

9. That the variance wtl1 be In har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the publ Ie tnterut.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd 0' Zontng Appe.ls hiS re.ched the '0110wlng conclus'ons of llw:

THAT the .ppllcant hIS Slttsfhd the Board that physical condittons IS listed Ibove exist
whtch under I strict- tnterpretltton of the lon1ng Ordtnuce would result fn prlcttcil
difftculty or unneceSSlry hlrdshtp thlt lIIould deprive the user of III relSonlb1e use of the
lind Ind/or butldlngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject Ippltcltton ts IlAlTEa wtth the following
ll.'tltfons:

1. Thts vlrtlnce Is Ipproved for the 10CItion Ind the specffted deck shown on the pllt
preplred by Otwberry and Dnts. dlted June 16,1992, sub.ltted with thts IPpllCltton
Ind not transferlbl. to other lind.

2. A Buflding Per.ft shill be obtafned prfor to any constructton Ind ffn.l Inspectfons
Shill be Ipproved.

3. The d.ck Shill be Irchttecturally co.patible wfth the extsttn, dwel11ng.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varhnce Shill luto.IUcally
exptre. wtthout notice. thirty (30) .onths after the date of Ipproval* unless constructton
hiS co••enced and b.en dlltg.ntly pros.cuted. The Board of Zoning Appells .IY grant
Iddltlonll tt.e to estlblhh the use or to co••enc, construction if I wrttten request for
Iddltlonll tt .. is ftled wfth the Zan In, Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of explrltfon of the
vlrhnce. The requst .ust spectfy the a.ount of Iddtttonil tt.e requested. the basts for
the I.ount of tt•• requested Ind In explanation of why Iddttlonll U.e ts required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otlon whtch carried by I vote of 6~0. Mrs. Thonen WIS Ibsent fro.
the ...tfng.

*Thts dectston WIS offtctal1y ftled tn the off tee of the Baird of Zontng APp.als Ind becI.e
ftnll on Dec••b.r 18, T992. This dlte shall be dened to be thl flnlT IPproval date of this
vlrt anCI.

II

Plg•.f!L-. Dece.ber 10. 1992, (Tlpe 21, Scheduled cas. of:

/1

9:30 A.M. ANDREW J. AND JAIIET S. BUTTON. YC 92~S-111, Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordlnlnee to 1110w Iddftlon 20.1 ft. fro. rear lot 11ne (25 ft ••In.
rur Ylrd requtred by Sect. 3·307), on .pprox. 8.880 sq. ft., loclt.d It 9515
Sloop Ct., zon.d R-3 (C TlISter I, Sprf ngftel d Dtstrt ct. Tex MIP B8-3( (3) )37B.

Chatr.an OlQtu1tln cilled the Ippltclnt to
Board of Ionlng Appeals (BZA) was ca.p1ete
Button, 9515 Sloop Court. Burke. Ytr,'n'l.

the podtn Ind asked If the Iffidnft before the
and Iccurlte. The appTlclnts. Andrew and Jinet
repHed that tt was.

I

I

Suun Llngdon. Stiff Coordtnator. presented the Stl" report. She Sltd the appltclnts w.re
r.questlng I 4.9 foot vartance In ord.r to construct lone story sunroo. additton. Ns.
Langdon added that the dwelling on adjacent Lot 371 is loclted approxl.ate1y 23 feet fro.the
shlred relr lot Hne and the dwelTlng on Idju"ent lot 372 fsloclted approxl.atlly 30 feet.

Mr. Button pofnted out the trr.gullr shipe of the property and noted that the house sets back
36 feet fra. the front lot 11ne, and only 27 feet fra. the rear lot 11ne. He Slid due to the
pte shape of the lot, there ts no other place to construct the sunroo. without SOMe type of
variance, with the lIte.pUon of posstbly the left corner of the house whfch would requtre
cuttfng tnto the dining roo••nd r ••ovlng the windoW box. Mr. Button Sltd the proposed
locltton would uttllz. both an ext sting brtck pltfo and the .Itn exit fro. the rear of the
hOllSe. He added that It would provfde addft10nal If¥fng spica and would brfghten up the
house.

In response to • questton fro. Mr. P•••el, he repl fed that the brick patio would not be
expanded.

There were no speakers and Chatr.ln DtGlultln closed the public hearing.

Mr. Rtbble .Ide I .otton to grant YC 9Z-S-111 for the relSons noted fn the Resolutton and
subJ.ct to the Dey.lop.ent Condttlons contafned tn the staff r.port dated Dece.ber 1, 1992.

/I
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COIITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A,'EALS

In Ylrflnce Applfcltfon VC 92-S-111 by ANDREW J. AND JANET S. BUTTON, under Sectfon 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordfnance to allow addttfon 20.1 f .. t fro. rllr lot lfne, on property located at
9515 Sloop Court. Tax Map Reference 88-3({3»J78, Mr. Rtbble 1I0ved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the ceptfoned applfcltton has been properly ffled fn eccordence with the
requirlllents of III applicable State and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fefrtax
County Board of lontng Appells; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public. I publtc heartng WIS held by the Bo.rd on
Dece.ber 10, 1992; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the followtng ffndlngs of tact:

1. The appltcants are the owners of the lind.
2. The present zoning is R-J.
J. The Irea of the lot fs 8.880 square feet.
4. The .ppllcant has .et the nfne stand.rds requtred for a Yartance, fn plrticullr the

lot haS In frregular shipe and If the house had been cfted dffferently on the lot I
Yartance .fght not hlye been needed.

Thts Ippltcltton lIeets all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Ylriances in Sectfon
18-404 of the zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred tn good fltth.
2. That the subject property hIS at lllst one of the following cllaracterlstlcs:

A. Excepttonll narrowness at the tI.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the tille of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tlile of the afhctfye date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptfoul shape at the tfll8 of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condftfons;
F. An extraordtnary sftuatfon or condltfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condttton of the use or deYelop.ent of property

t ••edfately adjacent to the SUbject property.
J. That the condltfon or sttuatlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ate reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supenfsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatlon of this Ordtnlftce would produce· undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e

zontng district and the ...e Ytcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcatfon of the lonfng Ordtnance would effectfyely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrfct III reasouble use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of I Ylrtance wfll alleyfate a clearly delllonstrable hardshtp
approachtng confiscatton as dhthgutshed fro. a specfal privtlege or convenience sought by
the appltclnt. .

7. That luthorfiatton of the ,arhnce wfll not be of substantfal detrtllent to .djacent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zontng distrtct wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
,arflnce.

9. That the urhnce wtll be tn har.ony with the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrlry to the publfc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the app'llcant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed abne exfst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result In practfcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp thlt would deprhe the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or bufl dings tnv!!l yed.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO thlt the subject appllCltton is CIAITED wfth the following
lfllttattons:

1. Thts Ylrtance Is approYed for the locltton and the specffled addftton shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandrfl SurYeys, Inc., dated August 1. 1989, revised Septlllber
18,1992. sub.ttted wfth this appllcatfon and not transferable to other lind. .

2. A Butldfng Perlltt Shall be obtatned prtor to'any constructton and final tnspecttons
shall be approYed.

J. The addttton shall be archttecturally co.patfble wtth the exhtfng dlllelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the lonlng Ordinance, thfs Ylrfance shall autOllatfcally
expfre, without noUce, thtrty (301 Months efter the date of approval* unless constructfon

/ /:h
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haS co•• tnced and been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng ApP.Ils ••, grant
additional tf•• to establtsh the use or to co•••nce construction if • written ..equest 'or
additional tt.. is 'fled wfth the Zonfng Ad_fnistrlto," prfor to the date of expiration of the
Vlrl.nce, The request _ust specffy the ••ount of additional tt •• requested, the blsfs for
the ••ount of tf •• requested and en .xplanatlon of why additional tt•• Is reqUired.

Jill'. Kelley seconded the .otton which curled by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent fro.
the ueting .

• Tllis decision .IS officially ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls and beca••
f1nal on Decuber 18, 1992. This date shall be dened to be the 1fnal approval date 01 this
yarfance.

/I

pagem. Dece.ber 10, U92. (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

DANIEL J. MATT. YC 92·Y_075

Mrs. Harrfs a.ended her pre,tous .otton tn YC 92-Y-075 to fnclude the Deyelop.ent Condtttons
contafned tn the staff report dated Decellber 1. 1992. Mr. Rtbble .ccepted the a.endllent
whfch carrhd by I yott of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent frOll the .eettng.

/I

page~, Dece.ber 10. 1992, (Tlpe 21. Scheduled case of:

9:40 A.N. YU SUN PAK AND SIN JA PAK. SP 92-L.058. appl. under Sect. 8-914 of th .. Zonfng
Ordfnenc.. to allow reductton to .Inl.u. yard requtre.ents blsed on "1'1'01' fn
bulldfng location to allow .dditfon to r.... fn 14.5 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne (20
ft •• tn. sfde y.rd requfr.d by sect. 3-103). on .pprox., 21.804 sq. ft •• loc.ted
at 6321 colette Dr •• zoned R.l. Lee Dtstrtct, Tax M.p 91-3((6»(3113.

Ch.tr•• n DfGtult.n called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the affldayft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and .ccurate. The appltcant's .gent. Nartfn B.
Jaryts, Jr •• 10808 Harley Road. Lorton. Ytrgfn1l repHed that it was.

Susan Langdon. Staf' Coordfnator. presented the sta·" report. She safd the request results
frO. an error fn the bufldfng locatfon to allow a garage additton to rnatn 14.5 'eet '1'011
the stdelot Ifn... The dwellfng on Lot 14 is approxf.ately 16.2 ' ..et '1'0. the shared sfde
lot Hne. Ms. Langdon satd staf' reco••ended appronl a' SP 92.l.058 subject to the
Deyelop.ent Condfttons contatned tn Appendfx 1 beIng f.ple.ented.

Mr. JarYfs satd he was representtng the appltcants as they were Korean descent and speak
broken EngJish, they were uncoM'ortable lIakfng a presentatton. He added that "I'. Pat was
present to respond to any questions the BlA Mfght ha ... Mr. Jaryis safd he is a Hcensed
contractor tn the State a' ytrgfnh and bec..e fnyolved with the case through n open btddfng
systeM when the applfcants were obtatntng estt.ates 'or repafrfng an exfstfng glrage. He
explatned that the .pp1tcants purchased th. property fn February 1992 wfth the Intentton a'
r.plactng the da.aged garlge roo'.,ra.fng and r.placlng the roof Ind shfngles that had
deterIorated oYer the years. Th. appHcants retafned his cOllpany and when he trted to obtatn
a bufldfng per.ft. "e was told that a portfon 0' the garlge was tn ,folatfon 0' the setback
requfre.ents. Mr. Jaryfs satd the appHcants recehed no negathe responses to the certified
Jetters ••fled to the surroundfng neighbors. the appltcants were unaware 0' the Yfolatton
when they purchased the property. the location does not ha" any adverse t.pact on the
abuttfng nefghbor. and ,the farag. wfll not be expanded. Ha safd tha appltcants agree with
the deyelop.ent condttfons.

There were no speakers to the request and Chatr.an DfG'ultan closed the publtc hearfng.

Mr. Kelley lIade a .otion to grant SP 92·L-058 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condt ttons contatned tn the staff report datad Dece.bar 1.,1992.

/I

COUITl OF FAIIFAI. '118111A

SPECIAL PElMIT IESOt.TIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOI.16 APPEALS

In Special per.tt Appllcatton SP 92-L-058 by YU SUN PAK AID SIN JA PAK. und.r Sectton 8-914
of tha Zoning Ordtnance to allow reduction to .fntllu. yard requlre.ents based on error fn
bufldtng locatfon to allow addttton to re.afn 14.5 'eet fro. sfde lot line. on property
located at 6321 Coletta Drhe. Tax Map Reference 91-31(6»)(3113. Mr. KelleY .oved that the
Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance with the
requfre.ents of all applfClble State Ind County Codes and wfththe by-llws of the Fafrfa~

County BOlrd of Zontnf APpeals; and
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WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notice to the pUblfc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Decellber 10. 199Z; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng conclusions of law:

That the appltcant has presented testtllony Indlcattng cOllpllance with Sect. 8.006, General
Standtrds for Spectal Perlll,t USU, lAd Sect. 8·914, Prov15tons for Approval of Reductton to
the Mtnillull Yard Requtre_ents Based on Error In Bulldtng Location, the 80ard has deterlltned
tha t:

/I r
I

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the lIeasurellent Involved;

•• The non.cOllplhnce WIS done tn good faith. or through no fault 'of the property
owner. or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the butldtng subsequent
to the tssuance of a Building Perllft, If such was required;

I
C. Such reductton will not tllpafr the purpose and intent of this Ordinance;

D. It wtll not be detrtllental to the lue and enJoyunt of other property fn the
't.lledilte vtctnlty;

E. It will not create an unsafe condition wtthrespect to both other property and
public streets;

F. To force co.pltance wtth the .tnillull yard requlre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reduction w111 not result In an Incruse tn densfty or floor are. r.,tfo
froll th.t perllitted by the .ppllcable zonfng dfstrlct regulatfons.

H. The .ddltton was constructed by a prevtous owner and the applicants only w.nt
to rep.tr the uhtfng structure.

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appells hiS relched the following conclusions of law:

Thlt the granting of this spectal perilit wtll not tllpalr the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor w111 It be detrillental to the use and enjoyllent of other
property fn the I••edlate vlctnlty.

2. That the granting of thfs special perilit w111 not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properttes .nd publtc streets and that to force cOllpllance
with setback requtrellents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppllcatlon 15 CUITED, with the follOWing
develop.ent conditions:

1. Th15 special perilit 15 .pproved for the locatton .nd the specHled addition shown on
the plat subllttted wtth this apptlcatfon and ts not transfer.ble to other land.

2. This special per.1t 15 gr.nted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) .nd/or users)
fndtc.ted on the spectal perilit pl.t prepared by Alu.ndrh Surveys, Inc., d.ted
July 15, 1992. sub.ltted with this appltcatton, IS qualtfted by these developllent
conditions.

3. A bul1dtng perilit reflecting the location of the garage .ddltlon sh.ll be obt.ined
within 90 days froll the fin.l approval d.te of this spechl perliit. The .ppllcant
sh.ll be responstble for the sub.tsslon of building/construction plans or other
sub.tsslons dee lied approprtate by the County, If these are required.

This approval, contlngent upon the .bove-noted condtttons shall not relieve the applicant
froll co.pltance wtth the provtsfons of any applicable ordinances. regulattons or adopted
standards.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the 1I0tton Which carrfed by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s absent froll
the lIeetln9.

1

I.
This declston was offtch1Ty ftled tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appuls and becalle
ftnal on Decellber 18.1992. Th15 date shall be dellled to be the fin.l .pproval date of this
spec tal perllft.

II

pa 9·4·
9 :50 A.N.

Decellber 10, lU2. (Tape Z). Scheduled case of:

RICHARD T. WEIL, YC 92-D-112, .ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance
to .110w addition 10.4 ft. fro. side lot Hne (12 ft •• fn. side yard requfred
by Sect. 3.307). on approx. 10,516 sq. ft •• located at 6515 El Htdo Dr •• zoned
R-3. Dranuvtlle District, Tax Nap 30-4((30))57.
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PI,e~ Dec._b.1' 10, 1992. (TIp, 21. RICHARD T. WElL. ye 92-D-112. continued fro.
Po,_ Iii' I

Chafr••n DfStulf,n cilled the .ppltclnt to the podfu. Ind IS ked if the "'fdevit before the
Board of Zoning Appuls (BZA) was co.plete and aCCllrlte. Richlrd T. ".tl. 6515 £1 Nfdo
Drfve, Mel.ln. Vfrgfnf., r.plfed thet ft WIS.

"1rt1yn Anderson. Asststlnt Branch entef. Spechl Per.it and Ylrhnci Branch, introduced the
Don Hefne. the newest •••be,. of the Spec,.l Per.lt Ind Virienci Brench, Zonfng EVllu,tlon
Division. Offfce of Co.prehens"1 Plenntng. She slid Mr. Heine had co•• to the Branch fro.
the Envlron_entel Herttl,. Brench, OffiCI of Cnprehenshe Phnning. Th, IZA welco••d JIIIr.
Hefne.

Don Hefne. Steff coordinator. presented the st.ff report. He said the appltcants were
requesttng a uriance in order to construct a one story addftlon to the rear of the exhtlng
carport, I new carport to be sttuated tn front of the Ixtsttng carport, enclosure of the
uhttng carport, Ind a second story addttton to thl rear of the exhtfng dWllltng. Mr.
Hetne satd the addftton WIS proposed to be constructed 10.4 feet fro. the easttrn lot 11nt.
thus a urtuce of 1.6 feet WIS requested. The dwelltngon lot 56 is approxt.ately 18 fut
fro. the shared lot line.

Mr. WetT satd he and hh wife purchased the property approxt.ately 6 yurs ago and stnce that
tt.e have had thru children ud have now outgrown the house. He uid they 11ke the
netghborhood and would ltke to stay at the locatton, but therl ts not enough roo. without
explndtng the extsttng ltvtng quarters.

The appltcant's arch1tect, Susan Hotktns. 1179 Crest lane, Mclean, vtrgtnta, explatned that
the exlsttng dwelltng is one story wtth I full base.ent, ts nonconfor.tng fn 10catton tn that
the carport stts 10.4 feet fro. the lot Hne. She satd the house was buUt tn the 1950's
prfor to the current loning Ordinance and added that the applicants dtd not plan any other
encrOllch.ent on the stde lot ltne. Ms. Hotklns utd that because of the locatton of the
exlsttng house, the proposed addftton does present an extraordtnary condltton. She explatned
thlt tht addition WOuld b. one story. 17 fttt would be Idded behfnd the existing clrport, ind
9.8 feet tn front of the carport. The carport w111 be a ltUlI short and trunkated. but will
not .ove any closer to the lot Hne. Ms. Hotkhs Sltd the propoSid addltton w111 help to
alleviate the dratnage probleM on the netghbor's property as well as the appltcant's property.

A dtscusston took place between Mrs. Harrts and Ms. Motktns wtth respect to how the addttlon
would be tted tnto the existtng dwelltng. JIls. Hotktns explatned the desfgn to the 8U.

There were no speakers and Chltr.an DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Ha•• lck .Ide a .otton to grant VC 92-D-1l2 for the reasons noted in the Resolutton Ind
subject to the Deulop.ent Condtttons contatned' in ~he sttff report dated Dece.ber 1. 1992.

/I

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlITIOI OF TIE 10AII OF 101.1; APPEALS

In hrtance Appltcation VC 92-D-112 by RICHARD 1, WEll, under Sectton 18-4'01 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to .11ow addftton 10.4 feet fro. side lot Ifne. on property loc.tad at 6515 El Htdo
Drtve. Tax Map Reference 30-4(130)157, Mr. H••••ck .oved that the 80ard of Zoning Appeals
.dopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcaUon has been properly ftledtn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltclb1eSttte and County codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfu
County 80llrd of Zontng Appell1l; and

WHEREAS, followtng prOper nottce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 10. 1992; and

WHEREAS. the 80ard has .ade the following ftndings of hct:

1. The applicant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present lontng 1s R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 10,516 square feet.
4. The appltcant has satisfied the ntne requtred standards for a vartance appltclltton.

tn particular the lot ts very narrow as tt is only 86.2 feet.
5. The archite'ct testified that it would be extre.e1y' dlfftcult to 'reconffgurethe

kttchen tn I dtfferent area.
6. Thts ts only an extension of an exhttng butldtng ltne and the grantfng of the

variance wtll 'not change that ltn••
7. The zoning dtstrtct w111 not be changed.
8. The varfance ts .tnt •• l stnce ft ts Just one foot.

Thts app11catton .eets all of the fo11owtng Requtred Standards for Variances tn Sectton
18_404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good fifth.

//S-
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2. ThAt the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:
.... Exceptional narrowness at the the of the ettective date of the OrdtnlRce;
B. Exc.pUona' shallowness at the tt .. of the effectt,. date of the Ordtnance;
C. ExcepUona1 size at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. EKcepttonal shape at the ·tt.. of the effective date of the Ordin«nc.;
E. Excepttonal top09raphtc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuation or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatfon or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edietely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuaUon of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcation of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties in the salle

zontng dtstrict and tile Slile vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectfvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardshfp
approachtng conftscatton as dtstfngutshed froll a sptcial prt,tlege Or conventence sought by
the .pp1 icant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substanttal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct wHl not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the variance wtll be in harliony wfth the Intended sptrit and ·purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contr...y to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has Sltisfled the Board that physical condfttons IS listed above utst
whfch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the lontng Ordfnance would result tn practical
difftculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcaUon ts CUITED with the follOwing
1 tlittattons:

I. Thts vartance Is approved for the'locatton and the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by lIillla. Eo Ralisey p.e., dated April 11. 1992 subliitted with thts
appltcatton and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Butlding Perlilt shall be obtatned prior to any construction and finll insPecttons
shall be approud.

3. The addttton shall be architecturally cOllpattble wtth the extstlng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the loning Ordinance. thts vartance shill autollltfcilly
exptre, wtthout notice, thirty (301 ilonths Ifhr the date of appro.".l* unless construction
has co..enced and has been diltgently prosecuted. The Board oflontng Appeals lIay grant
addftional tt.e to cOII.ence constructton tf a written request for additional ttlle ts fned
wtth the Zoning Adlltnistrator prior to the date of exptration of the varfance. The request
Must spectfy the ..ount of additional tille requested, the basts for the ..ount of tflle
requested and an explanatfon of why additIonal tille ts requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the ilotton whtch carried by a vote of 6·0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll
the ileetfng.

*Thts dectston was officially ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on DeceMber 18. 199Z. This date shall be du.ed to b. the ffnal approval date of thts
vart ance.
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Chairll4n DiGtulfan called the applicant to the podfuil and asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BIA) was cOllplete and accurate. The appltcant. Arthur R. Koenfg.
8923 lIlaurice Lane. Annandale. virgfnia. replied that it WIS.

10:00 A.M. JANET B. AND ARTHUl R. KOENIG. VC 92-B-I13, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordtnance to allow addltton 9.0 ft. froll sfde lot line (15 ft .•in.slde
yard requtred by Sect. 3-207), on approx. 15',771 sq. ft., located at 8923
Maurice La., zoned R-2. Braddock District, Tax Map 69-2ICSII143.

I
Don Heine, Staff Coordinator, presented the statt report. He satd the applicants were
requesting a 6 foot variance tn order to construct a two story addttion wtth a ,..11y rOOIl on
the second floor and a two car glrage on the ftrst. The dwelling on Lot 144 15 20.1 feat
fra. the sha red lot 'f ne.
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Mr. Koen1g safd only. portton of the addft'on wfl1 not ••et the setback require.ents, the
IIlterhls llsed In the construction of the addition will •• tch those on the existing dW'l11ng.
and the exfsting rfdge of th, roof 11ne wilT be extended to b. In keeping with the look of
the dwellfng. He added there 11"8 no objections frn the neighbors.

There .ere no sp.aters to the request and Chatr••n DfGfultan closed the public h.artng.

Mr. P•••• l Slfd he VIIS concerned since the stze of tilt proposed .ddttfon VIS al.O$t .qUlT to
the sfze of th, existing dwel1fng. that he did not belf.,e the .pp11clnts had •• t the
hlrdshtp requlre•• nts. and the sfleof the addition could bt reduced.

Mr. Kelley pointed out thlt only on. corner of the Iddftfon dtd not Meet th. setblck
requfreMents end it the hoUse was loclted a lfttle bft dffferently on the property, the
Ippltclnts would not need a vlrtance.

Mr. Pa••el safd he was sy.pathettc and noted th.t the lot does hut '1'1 ulunual conftgur.tion,
but that he belfned the Iddttlon could be reduced and Moved buk to avoid the need for a
vart.nce altogether. He s.td he could Make I Motton to deny the request or ••k. I Motfon to
dtter Ictfon to Illow the .ppltcant to revhw so.e .lternathes.

Chatr.ln DfGtulfan Isked the Ipplfcant ff hi would Igree to I deflrrll. Mr. Koenfg said hi
had blln working on the vartlnce for approxl •• tely I yell' Ind I half Ind would ltke SQ.e type
of resolution.

In response to questfons frOM Mr. H••••ck, Mr. 1C0enig repl fed that he WIS tnterested hold
autoMobl' .. and woodworking and there ere sttll four .dults lhhg It line. The
co-appltcant, Janet Koentg, said they hed consulted an Irchltect and In order to .atntlln the
look of the ar81 the addition had been set back frOM the lot lfne.

Following a discussion allong the aZA with respect to the she of the Iddftlon. Mr. Koenig
expl.tned- the destgn of the Iddltton.

Mr. PI••el .Ide a Motion to grant the request tn plrt blsed on the testl.ony presented thlt
the criteria for the granting of a urhnce had been .et, speclflcany the excepttona1 shape
of the parcel tnvolYed .aktng tt difffcult to provide an Iddftton to the property. He saflf.
h15 aotton would l110w the appltcant I 3 foot variance wfth I sfde yard dl.enston of 1Z feet.

Mr. Keney seconded -the .otton for purposes for dtscusslon Ind safd he WIS wfllfng to grent
the request as sub.itted. He Idded that it the Irouse were sited dtfferently on tire lot, the
applicant would not need. vlrtance.

//7

The aZA dtscussed wtth
approxhately 2 feet.
line wttllthe existfng

the appltcant the feasfbilfty of .oving the addition back
Mr. Koenig satd they had tried to keep the addfUon architecturally In
dwell ing.

I

I

Mr. Kelley said lie woyld 1fke to a.end the .otton to grant the applfclnt's request in full.
Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otlon. Mr. Ha••lck uid he wou1 d support the .otion stnce the lot
does hlye convergfng lot lines and It ts only a corner of the addition thet needs the
varfance. Mr. Pa••el added thlt he woul d support the .0Uon. The MoUon clrrhd by I vote
of 5-0 with Mrs. H.rris not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS .bsent fro. the .eeting.
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'AIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF lOlli' A'PEAlS

In Varflnce App11c.tlon VC 92-B-113 by JAIIET B. AIIO ARTHUR R. KOENIG, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to .110w addition 9.0 feet fro. side lot 11fte. on property located at
8923 M.urfce lane. Tax Map Reference 69-2(18»)143. iiiI'. Kelley Moved that the Board of Zonhg
Appeels adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the clptloned Ippllcltlon has been properly fIled in accordanc. wtth the
require.ents of .11 applicable Stete Il'Id County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zoning Appeels; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publtc, a pUblfc helrfng was held by the Board-on
Oece.ber 10, 1992; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Id. the followtng ftndings of flct:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The preS'nt zontng is R-2.
3. The Irea of th. lot fs 15.771 squire feet.
4. Only a "Ill corner of the glrege fs tn vtolatton of the utblck r.quirutnts.
5. If the house was located a lftth btt dfffe"ently on the property, 11'1 orde" words

pushed back a lIttle bit further on the lot. the vlrlanc. would not be needed.

Thts applfcatlon ••ets all of the fol10wtng Requtr.d Standards for Vlrtanctl tn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnanc.:



1. Thlt the subject property ItIS Icqutred in good filth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS It lust one of the followtng cherlchrlsttcs:

A. Exceptfonll nlrrowness It the tille of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shalhwness at the the of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional st':z:e fIt the tI.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonll shape at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnuce;
E. ExceptIonal topogrlphtc conditions;
F. An extrlordtnary sttuatton or conditt on 01 the subject property, or
6. An extrlordtnlry sttUltton or condttlon Of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtatelyadjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condltton or sltuatton of the SLlbject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so generll or recurring a nlture IS to .ake rllsonlbly practicable
the for.uhtton of a generll reguhtton to be Idopted by the aolrd of Supervhors as en
a~end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. Thlt the strict appltcltion of thh Ordinence would prodllce undue hlrdshtp.
S. Thlt such undue hlrdshtp ts not shlred generilly by other proplrttes fn the sl.e

zontng dtstrlct Ind the sl.e vtclntty.
6. Tltlt:

A. The strict Ippltcltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbft or
unrusonably restrtct all relSonab1e use 01 the subject property. or

B. The grenting of I vartence will allevtlte I c1urly de.onstrlb1e herdshtp
Ipprolchtng conflscatton IS dfsttngutshld fro. I spectal prtvtlege or conventence sOllght by
the appl tcent.

7. That luthortzatton of the vartlnce wtll not be or substanttll detrt.ent to Idjacent
property.

8. Thlt the charlcter of the zoning dtstrict will not be chlnged by the grutlng of the
varfance.

g. That the vartlnce w111 be fn her.onY wfth the tntended sptrft end purpose of this
Drdinlnce and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

PlgellY. Decuber 10, 1992, (Tlpe 2), JANET II. AND ARTHUR R.
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AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd or Zonfng Appeals has relched the following conclilstons of llw:

THAT the Ippllcant hIS sitisfted the Board that phystcal condttfons IS listed aboYl extst
whtch under a strtct Interpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result In practtcal
dlfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp that would deprhe the user of all rusonlble use of the
land and/or butldlngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the sllbject appllcatton ts CI.ITED wtth the followtng
1 t.ftatfons:

1. Thts vartance Is approved for the locatton and the spectftc structllres shown on the
plat prepared by Stephan T. 'al.er. L.S •• dated Septe.ber 12, 1992, sub.ttted with
thts appllcltton and ts not transferable to other lind.

2. A BUfldhg per.it shill be obtatned prior to any constructton and 11nal Inspectfons
shal1 be approved.

3. The addttion shill be Irchttectura11y cuplttble wtth the exhtfng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this vartlnce shall autollaticilly
exptre, without nottce, thtrty (301 .onths after the date of approva'* unless construction
has co••enced Ind has been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .IY grant
addftlonal ti.e to co••ence constructton tf a wrttten request for addttionl' tI.e Is ffled
wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prto!' to the date of exptratton of the varhnce. The request
Illust specHy the a.ount of additional ttlle requested. the bash for the a.ount of ttlle
requested and an exp11natton of why addltionll tt.e Is requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of S~O wtth Mrs. Harris not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts declston was offtctl11y ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appells and becl.'
ftnal on Dece.ber 18. 1992. This date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
va rt ence.
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1D: 25 A.M. GEORGE A. AND DAPHNE "IHUC, YC 92~V~123, appl. under Sect. 18~40l of the Zoning

Ordinance to allow enclosure of carport 11.5 ft. rrOll side lot 11ne (15 ft.
.tn. stde ylrd requtred by Sect. 3~2071. on approx. 11.500 sq. ft •• loclted at
1117 Calleron Rd •• zoned R-2, Mount Yernon Dtstrtct. TlX Mlp '02-2({121150. I

Chair.an DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podfu. and asked if the afrtdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appu1s nlA) WIS co.p1ete and accurate. The appltcant's agent, Btll Rellles,
with Patio EnclOsures. 6826 H111 Park Drive. Lorton. Vtrgtnta, replfed that tt WIS.
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Narilyn Anderson, Assfstlnt Brlnch Ch1.'. Special Pe,..ft Ind Varfance Branch, presented the
staf' report. She ufd the .pplfcuts If.,., requesttng • 3.5 foot nrllnce in order to
enclose the ,.u,. portion of In existing ce"port. IiIs. Anderson said I(cording to the
.pp1 feint's stat..ent of justfffcatf on sUbMitted wt til the .pp1 fcation I scruned porch
existed in the aru and the ',....wort is shown in tht photographs. She pointed out thlt the
scre.ned porch WIS parttally d'.olfshed to lilow 'or repafrs to be •• de to the carport
concretl, Ms. Anderson satd the .pplfc.nts now want to bufld • More substantfal enclosure
and noted thet st.,f could not ftnd • bulldfng per"ft tn the Zonfng Ad.tntstratton Dtvfsion
fOts. She noted thlt shff WIS lblti to ffnd a houu locatton survey plat dated 1956, w~tCh

shoWs so•• type of structur. whfch ts not cl •• rly td.nttrt.d.

Mr. R••••s s.id the scr.en.d w.lls were re.oved rro. the r.ar of the carport In order to
repltr the concrete. H. safd the .pplfcants, due to thetr fltlfng health, would lfte to
repl ace the screen wt th glass.

tn response to a questfon fro. Mr. Rfbble. Mr. Rea.es satd the structure would not be .oved
any clour to the lot line.

There were no spe.kers .nd Chafr.an DiGfultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Rtbblti .ade a "otton to grant YC 92-Y-123 ror the reasons noted in the Resolutton and
subj.ct to the Develop.ent Condftfons cont.fn.d fn' the sUff report dated Itece.ber 1, 1992.

The BlA also wah.d the .ight day tf.e If.thtton.
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YA'IAleE IESOlUTIO, OF THE 10AID OF ZOII" APPEALS

In Yarianc. Appllcatton YC 92-Y-123 by GEORGE A. AND DAPHNE MIHUC. under Sectton 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinanc. to allow .nclosure of carport 11.5 feet fro. std. lot lin•• on prop.rty
locat.d at 1117 Ca.eron Road. Tax Map R.f.r.nce 102-2((12»50. Mr. Rtbble .ov.d that the
Board of Zoning AppUl s .dopt the fol1owtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllc.tton has been properly ffled tn accordanc. wtth the
requtre.ents of all .ppTtcablti State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the F.trfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals; .nd

MKEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a pUblic heartng was. h.ld by the Board on
Dece.ber 10. 1992; Iftd

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndings of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the hnd.
2. The pr.s.nt zontng fs R-2.
3. The Ir.. of the lot fs 11,500 square feet.
4. The appltclnt hiS .et the ntne required st.ndlrds for a vlrtlnce. 1n parttcullr this

ts In enclosure of an ext sting clrport.
5. It will not be Iny closer to the s'de lot line.
6. The structure has obviously been on the property stnce 1956 and no one knows how

long before that date ft .tght have been constructed.
7. The SUbjlct property ts on. of the old.st subdtvtstons 1n Fatrfax County.

Thts appltcatlon .eets all of the following Requfr.d Shndards for varhnces in Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the SUbject prop.rty was aequtred 1n good fafth.
2. Thlt the subject property has at lUst one of the followtng chiraettrfsttes:

A. Excepttonl narrown.ss at the tt"e of the effeethedate of the Ordtnlnce;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at thetbe of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptionl shape lt the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptto""l topogrlphfc condfttons;
F. An extraordinary sltuatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situatfon or cond1tlon of the use or develop.ent of prop.rty

I••edhtely adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condtttoti or sttuatton of the subject property or the htended un of the

subject property ts not of so g.neral or recurrtng a nature as to ••t. r .. son.bly prlcttc.b1e
the for.ulatton of a guer.l r.guht10n to be adopted by the Board of Sup.rvlsors as In
a.end.lnt to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltc.tton of thts Ord1nanc. would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue h.rdshtp ts not shared gen.ral1y by other propertfes tn the $a.e

zontng dtstrtct and the ...e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strict appltc.tfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effect(vely prohtb1t or
unrelsonably restrtct .11 r.ason.bl. use of the subJ'.ct proplrty, or

II I



B. The grantfng of a variance will allnhte a clearly duonstreb1e hardship
.pprolching conffscatton IS dfsttngufshed fro. I spectel prtvfl.g. or conyenftnc. sought by
the .pp1 tcant.

7. That authortzation of the variance will not be of substantf.l detrf••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the chaNete" of the zoning distrfct w111 not be changed b.v the grantfng of the
vartence.

9. That the varllnce will be fn har.ony with the fntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance Ind wIll not be contrlry to the publfc Interest.

p.ge~. O'Ceaber 10,1992.
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appuls hIS reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant hiS satisfied the Board that physfcal conditfons as lfsted Ibove exist
whtch under I strfct Interpretltton of the Zonfng Ordinlnc. would result tn prlcticil
dffficulty or unn.ctsstry hlrdshtp thlt would deprh. the user of 111 rusontble use of the
land and/or butldlngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appllcltton 11 GlliTED with the follOWing
It.ttattons:

1. Thts vlrllnce t. Ipproved for the location of the Iddttfon shown on the plat
preplred by Alexandrh Surveys. Inc •• dated October 20, 1992. sUbllitted with this
Ippllcltton Ind not transferlble to other lind.

2. A Building Per.it shill be obtatned prior to Iny constructton tnd final Inspections
shalT be approved.

3. The Iddltton shall be archttecturally cupattble with the extsttng dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordintnce. this vtrhnce shill autult1cllly
expire, without nottc., th1rty (30) 1I0nths IHer the dlte of approvil unless constructton hIS
co••enced Ind been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals Illy grlnt Iddtttonil
tllle to COlillenc. constructton 11 I wrltt.n r.quest for addtttonil ttlle 15 ftled with the
Zontng Ad.tntstrltor prtor to the dlt. of exptrltton of the vlrtance. The r.qu.st .ust
sp.cify the allount of addlttonal 'tt.e r.quested. the buts for the Iliount of ttlle r.quest.d
and an explantUon of why addlttontl tt •• 15 r.qutr.d.

Mr. Kelley second.d the !lotton whtch clrrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Hlrrts not pres.nt
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent froll the ••ettng.

*Thts decision was offtc11l1y filed tn the offtc. of the Board of Zontng Appells and b.ca••
final on Dece.b.r la, 1992. Thts date shall b. d....d to b. the flntl .pproval d.te of th15
vart ance.

II

P.rkwood B.ptlst"Church, SPA 84-A-048~2

Ch.'rilln DtGtult.n sltd they would def.r dtscusston on thfs tt•• unttl Mrs. Thon.n could be
pr.sent.

II

Mr. H....ack III de a 1I0tion that Mrs. Htrrts b. III de the honorary chlphtn for the 8ZA. Mr.
p••••l second.d th. !loti on wh f ch c.rri ed by I vote of 5 -0. Mrs. Hur1 s was not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thon.n WIS abs.nt fro. the ..eettng.

II

Zontng Ordtnance Allendllent R.llttng to
Churches Becolling Spechl ElCcepUon Uses

Mr. Rtbbl. sa1d. tn Chatr.ln DIGtulfan's abs.nc., he had att.nd.d the Tlsk Force .eeting,
wh1ch was held to dIscuss church .ppltcat10ns b.fng ftled IS a Specfll Exceptfon use IS
oppos.d to • Spechl Perilit use. He se1d the BZA hId ·so.e br1cks· thrown It the•• but that
he had not bel1eved It would hne served Iny purpose to trgue in support of the 8lA.
Mr. R1bble Sltd he hId lIked I staff ...ber to pull I few of the cues thlt were brought up
as he belf.ved the records would show th.t the SIA WIS justtfted tn the1r dectsfons on these
cases.

Mr. Kelley co••ended Mr. Ribble for not entering tnto the ·fray· and sltd that tt re.tnded
ht. of I slylng thlt you don't get tnto I wrestling .Itch with I hog because the hog ltkes ft.

Chalr.an DtGtultan agreed.

II

I

I

I

I
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'Igem. Decnbel' 10. 1192. nap. 2). ADJOURNMENT:

As therl was no other business· to co•• before the Board. the ... tfng WIS adjourned at
12:35 p•••

John DfGtulfan, Chat".an
Board of Zon1ng Appeals

/J,/
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SUBMITTED: OaaUC'1t /1;/11. '3
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The l'e9u1l.1" ...ttn, of the Board of Ionfng Appeals was held fn the Board Ron of the
Massey Butld'ng on Dec••ber 15, 1992. The following BOArd M,.bers were present:
Marthe HarrfSi MIry Thonen; Paul H••••ek; Robert KeTTey; d•••• p••••l; and John
Rtbble. Chatr•• n John DIStul11" WIS ,b.ent fro. the .,.tfng.

Vice Chatr•• n John Ribble cilled the ••• tfng to order at 8:00 p•• , Mrs. Thonen give the
fnvoclt1on. There WI'" nO Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Chalr••n Ribble called
for the first scheduled CISI,

II

P.g.~. Oec,.btr 15. 1992, (Tap, 11. Scheduled case of:

/;.3

I
8:00 P.M. MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF ALEXANDRIA, INCORPORATED. SPA 80-L-033-3 ••ppl. under

Sect. 3-403 of the Zonfng Ordinance to ••end SP 80-l-033 for ch11d clre center
and prhate school of ,.urll .ducatton to tncr.as••nroth.nt to 99 childr.n,
on approx. 3.tiU3 acs., locat.d .t 6300 Florence La., zon.d R-4. L•• Dtstrict,
Tax Map 82-4{flll17A, 178; 82-41136IIA. (DEF. FROM 9/24/92 FOR TRAFFIC
ANALYSIS)

I

I

I

In answ.r to a question fro. Vtce Ch.irllan Rtbble, Jane C. K,lsey, Chtef, Sp.cial P.r.tt Ind
yarianc. Branch, confirMed thlt th. BlA had prevtously tssu.d In Int.nt to Otfer unUI th,
ntght ••• ting of March 16, 1993, .t 8:00 p.II. Mrs. Thon.n 1I0y.d to d.fer thts CUt until
March 16. 1993, It 8:00 p.lI. Mrs. H.rris second.d the .otton, which c.rried by I yot. of
5-0. JIIIr. Pallll.l was not pr.sent for the vot•• Chafr.an OfGtult.n was .bsent froll the
.eeting.

II

P.g~. Dec••b.r 15. 19f2, (Tlpe 11, Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH, SPA 80-A-058;'2, .ppl. under Sect. 3-203 of the Zontng
Ordinance to ntnd SP 80-A-058 for church .nd r.lat.d facilttles to allow
te.por.ry us. of 3 trltlers on site .nd Illow constructton of pr.vlously
Ipprov.d Iddttlon In phases, on approx. 12.9 ICS •• located It 5211 hckltck
Rd •• zon.d R-2, Lee Dhtrlct. Tax Map 71-4«(1»)35. 3U; 71-4112)11. 2, 3.

chltr.ln DtGtullan cill.d the Ippllcent to the podtn Ind uk.d tf the Ifftdutt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals lBUI WIS COMpl.te and Iccur.te. Mr. And.rson repHed th.t tt WIS.

Gr.g Ritgl •• Staff coordinator, presented th, steff report, st.ting th.t th. SUbject prop.rty
ts loc.t.d on both Br.ddock and Backltck Roads and ts surrounded by •• txtur. of r.std.nttll
develop.ent. co••erclal develop.ent tn the for. of • shopptng c.nt.r. and so•• parkland. He
satd that the appllcatton blfore the SZA dtd not fnvol ve any constructton or chengu to the
pr.vlously approved dev.lop••nt, but .ctually w.s • requ.st to per.lt the pr.vtously .pproved
dev.lopMent to be phas.d oytr • six-year p.riod •• nd to p.r.ft the terM of the three
tellporary trafltrs 1;0 be extended tor th, 1I0r' years. Mr. Ritgle satd thlt th'r' art no
lind UII hp.cts assoctat.d wtth the r.quest to ext.nd the us. of the tratltrs. In ter.s of
pot.nttal tssu.s artstng out of the ph.slng of the develop.ent. Mr. Rtegle potnted out th.t
the Proposed On.lop.ent Condlttons sttpul.tl that III r.qulred scre.ntng b. tnsti,ll.d prtor
to any Non-Restdenttal Use P.r.'ts for any of the building .ddltlons; th.refore, tt WIS
st.ff's b.ltef th.t the ph.stng would not I.p.'r th. scr.entng and buff.rlng whtch ar.
t.portent to the .pproval of the use. H. pointed out thtt th, Proposed o.y.lop.ent
condtttons tncorpor.te .11 of tile Condtttons prevtously hposed. fltr. Rtegll said thlt st.ff
rlco•• lnded approyal of thl applfc.tlon, subJ.ct to the Condlttons cont.tned In the staff
r.port.

Mrs. H.rrts .sk,d tf th, .ppltcant had agreed to the Condtttons proposed .nd Mr. Rt.gle s.td
that was hts underst.nding.

Rob.rt Anderson, Esqulr •• wtth the l.w ftr. of McGutre, Woods. Battl. and Booth., 8280
Gre.nsboro Drh•• Mellin, Vtrgtnia. repruent.d the Ippltcant. stating that thts was ••r.ly
an .d.intstr.ttv. ttt •• th'r. h.d been no ch.ng.s froll the pr.vtous .pprovil ••nd thts was
betng done to .llow the church to b••ble to ftnlnctally construct the t.prov••• nts .nd to
r.tein the tratlers presently being used for educatlonll purposes. H. said that Allen
Ftsh.r. Adllintstrator of the church. was pr.sent and willing to answlr any qu.sttons.

Mr. Ha•••ck ask.d Mr. And.rson If the appltcant was In .gr••••nt wtth the Proposed
Dlvelop.ent Condtttons and he .nswered y.s.

There wert no oth,r sp.lkers Ind vtce Ch.fr.an Rtbbl. closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. H••••ck ••de I lIott on to gra nt SPA 80-A-058-2 for the rllson s outl ined in the Rlloh tf on,
subject to the Proposed Dev.lop.ent Condttlons contained fn the staff report d.ted Oec••b.r
8, 1992.

II



page/"';~ Decuber 1S, 1992, ITlpe 1). IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH, SPA 80~A~OS8-2, conttnued frn
P,g, /02.3 I

COUIYY OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL .EI.IT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI0 OF ZOIII& A'PEALS

In Special Per.tt A.endltent Appltcatton SPA 80-A-OS8-2 by IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH, under
Sectton 3-203 of the Zonfng Ordinance to aMend SP 80-A-058 for church and related faclltttes
to allow te.porary use of 3 tratlers on sfte and allow constructton of prevtously approved
additton tn phalllS. on property located at 5211 hckttck Road. Tax Map Reference 71·41(11135,
36A; 71-4((2111, 2. 3. Mr. Hu.ack .0Vld that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng
resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatlon has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all Ippltcable Stlte and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appells: and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publfc hurtng was held by the Board on
Dece.ber 15. 1992; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .ade the followtn9 ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltclnt is the owner of the land.
2. The present %ontng ts R-2.
3. The area of the lot ts 12.9 acres.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appuls hIS reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appHcant hIS presented testi.ony tndtcating co.plflnce wtth the general stlndlrds
for Spechl Per.it Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 of ttle zontng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon is CUlTEO with the following
1 I.t tltlons:

1. Thts approval ts granted to the applicant only and ts not transferable wtthout
further act10n of this Board. and ts for the locatton 1nd1cated on the application
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per.tt 15 granted only for the purpose(s). structurefsl and/or use(sl
indtcated on the spectal per.tt pllt approved under SPA 81_A_058_1 dated Aprtl 24.
1989 as a"ended by the stte plan prepared by Monaco and Str1ckhouser, P.C. dated
August 1990 approved wtth thts appltcat10n. as qualiffed by these develop.ent
condittons.

3. A copy of this Spectal Per.tt and the Non_Restdential Use Per.it SHAll BE POSTED in
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avatlable to all
depart_ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of oplration of the per.ttted
use.

4. Construction of ttle davelop.ent approved under SPA 81 ~A~058-1 .Iy be phlSed provtded
that all construction shall co••ence within six years fro. the approval date or this
special per.ft a.end.ent.

5. If the vacation request for Matthew Place has not been approved. Matthew Place shall
be 1Itproved to pUblic street standards IS deterilined by the ytrginia Depart.ent of
Transportatton (YDOTI and the spec tal per.tt plat shell be revtsed to delete the
parking currently around Matthew Place. If the vacatton ts approved as shown on the
special per.it plat Ipproved fn conjunctton wtth the approval of SPA 80-A-058-1. the
appltcant Shill hprove that portton of Mltthew Place not vlclted to publtc street
standlrds and provtde a turn-around as deter.tned by the Vtrgtnta Depart.ent of
Transportatton.

I

I

I

••

7.

At such tl.e as Matthew Place ts etther vacatad or t.proved. or enroll.ent at the
private school of general education reaches 281, the exlsttng entrance on sackl tck
Road shall be closed IS shown on the special per.tt plat dated April 24. 1989.

Between January 1. 1991 and March 21. 1991, the applicant shall sub.it a
transportatton study to the Fatrfax CountyOfftce of Transportatton and the Zontng
EVlluatton Dtvlston whtch assessts the safe operatton of the extsttng entrance on
8raddock road to deter.tne tf the entrance should be shtrted to alfgn with a lIedhn
break. This stUdy shall tnclude current trafftc counts for Braddock Road. acctdent
infor.atton and existtng trtp generatton rates for the church I school un. Fatrfax
County .ay requtre addlttonal inforlllatton .. needed. The study Shill be subject to
approval by the Offtce of Transportatton. ShoUld the Offtce of Transportatton
deter.tne that the entrance should be shifted to altgn with a .edtan break, the
entrance shall be relocated. The applicant shall Ibfde by the agrenuts attached
to these condlttons (Appenll:tx 1") approved IS part of the stte plan approval whtch
followed the approval of SPA 80-A-058-1 Ind these agree.ants .IY be used to fulftll
thts rlqutre.ent as .ay be acceptable to VOOT. OEM Ind the Fatrfax County offtce of
Transportatton.

I

I
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Decuber 15. 1992, (Tip. 1), IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH, SPA 80-A-058-2. continued fru
I

A public acceSS tun.nt .10ng tile Braddock Road frontage of the sfte shall be
recorded It the tt •• of stte plan "eview. The purpose of tilts pubic ICCISS ease.ent
shill be to facnitate the provhlon of fnterplrcel ICCUS to Lot 34 should that be
dee••d necesury in the future tn accordenel wfth Condftion 6 aboYe.

Any attached st,n or other •• thod of Identification shill contor. with Artfcl. 12 of
the lonfn, Ordinance.

10. Trensttton.l Screening shall be proylded In the following Ir.as:

I
Along the portfon of the eastern lot ltne adj"ent to Lot 34

Along the southern lot Hne

Along the sfde Ind 1'•• 1' lot Itnes of lot 1

Existing vegetatton sha11 be "ehfned wfth additional planttngs added to the
southern end,eastern lot Hnes to satisfy the intent of Trensttfonal Screening 1 as
deterliined by the Urben Forestry Branch, OEM. The type. qual tty. she, and locatfon
of these plantfngs shill be revfewed Ind Ipproved by the Urbln Forestry Brlnch,
OEM. Pllntfngs Ilong the western lot line shill be fllple.ented as shown on the
Ipproved spechl perllft plat dlted April 24, 1989. The purpose of the plantfngs
adjacent to the western lot Hne shall be prtllirtly to screen the parkfng lot and
also provfde visual re1fef to the building addttfon. A fffteen foot wfde strfp of
pTantings shall be provfded along the western sfde of the L-sh.ped addition as shown
on the sa.e specfal perllft plat. The purpose of these plantings shan be to screen
the bufldtng addition. The Urban Forestry Branch shall deter.tne the type, quality,
stu and location for the plantln9s tn th ..e areas. All requtred screenln9 along
the pertphery of the stte shall be Installed prfor to the fssuance of
Non-Restdentfll Use Perliits for any of the bull dtng addtttons approved under
SPA 80-A-058-1.

12. Intertor parktng lot landscaping shill be provfded tn accordance wtth Arttcla 13 of
the Zontng Ordfnlnce.

TI. A stx foot htgh soltd wood fence shall be provtded along the south.rn lot ltne IS
shown on the specfll per.it plat dated Aprfl 24,1989. A split ratl f.nce shall be
provfded around Lot 1 as shown on the spectal per.it plat. The barrfer requfre•• nt
shall be wahed along all other lot lines.

I
13. There shall be I .ufliUtl of 1000 seats in the

correspondfng .'nl.uII of 250 parkIng spaces.
shall be 420. All parktng for thfs use shall

.atn area of worshtp and a
The lIaxt.u. nu.ber of parkfng
be on stte.

spaces

I

I

14. Foundation planttngs shall be provfded Ir.ound the proposed addftfons whtch soften
and screen the vfsUll t.pact of all the addttlons. The type, stze. and place.tnt of
these plantings shall be reviewed and approved by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM.

15. A geotechnlc.l revfew shen b. provfded for approval by the Depart.ent of
Envfronllental Managellent if deterllfned neclS ..ry by the Dfrector, OEM.
Recolillendations lIade by OEM shall be t.phllnted.

16. A tratl .hall be provfded Ilong the sfte's frontage on Braddock Road and hctltck
Road in accordance wfth the Countywtde Trafls Plan. The exact locatfon and type of
trafl and a deterliinatton .. to whether the eKfstlng stdewltt sathfies this trat1
require.ent shall be IIlde at the tf.e of sfte plln revfew.

17. Th. tellporary use of the three (31 trltlers ts approved for I pertod of Uve years
froll the Ipproval date of this spechl per.it I.endll",t provtded thlt, frrespecthe
of thh fh. year ten, the traflers shall be relloved wtthfn 30 dlys of the issuance
of a Non-Rup for Phlse III of the pravfously approved bu11dtng addtttons.

This Ippronl, conthlent on the above-noted condi tfons, shall not r.' feve the appl fcant
froll co.plflnce wfth the provistons of any Ippl'cable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standlrds. The appltcant shell be responstble for obtatnlng the requtred Non-Resldtntfll Use
Per.it through utablhhed procedures, Ind thfs spechl per.tt shall not be villd unUI this
hiS been Icco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8_015 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. this spechl per.tt shall luto,uttcilly
exptre. wtthout nottce, ff the use has been legilly establtshed or construction has started
and been dtl'gently prosecuted tn accordance wtth the ter.s of these develop.ent condttlon ••
The Board of ZonIng Appul s .ay grant addittonll tt .. to establish the use ff a wrftten
request for additfonal U .. Is ffled with the zontng Adllltntstritor prior to the date of
expfratton of the spechl perllft. The request .ust spectfy the a.ou.nt ofaddttfonal ti.e
requested,. the basis for the allou.nt of tf.e requested and an eKplanatfon of why additfonal
ti •• fs requtred.
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"'IAw. Detuber 15, 1992. (Tip. 11. IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH. SPA 80-A.-058-2. contfnued fl"u
p,., 1.26'

Mrs. Harris seconded the aotfon which carried by • '1ote of 5-0. Mr. P••••l WIS not present
for the yote. Chat .... n DtGtultan WIS absent fro. the ••etfng

*Thfs dechion was offfchlly tned in the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec.a.
ftnal on Dece-ber 23. 1992. Thfs date shan be dIned to be the 11nal .pproval date of this
specfal p, ..ait.

II

Plge~. Dec.aber 15. 15192. ITap. 11. Scheduled case of:

I
8:00 P.M. ROBERT l, KERR AND SANDY R. KERR, SP 92-C·035, .pp1. unde .. Sect. 3-203 of the

Zontng Ordinance to allow ho•• prohssfonal office, on .PPI"Ox. 15.448 sq. ft.,
located at 2634 IItld Cherry Place. zoned 11·2 CelllSte .. ). Centreville Dfstrfct,
TIX Mlp 26-3((10»)160. (RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 10/6/92) I

V1ce Cha1r~an R1bble asted 1f the Ipp11Clnt WIS reldy to be heard. Mrs. Thonen said she
re.e.bered that the Bo.rd had stlted at the last hear1ng that a specffic a.ount of t1Me would
be allocated for each stde to be heard.

Jlne Kelsey. Ch1ef, Spec'al Per.it and Var1.nce Branch, referred to the .1nutes of the
.eetfng on whfch the recons1deratfon had been granted and adv1sed that each s1de had been
allocated f1ve .1nutes to use as they wished.

Btll BlSkin, attorney for the applfcant, 301 Park Avenue, Falls Church. Vtrginia. stated
that. because thfs clse had stfrred so .uch controversy. he would prefer to h,ve ft helrd by
a full Board.

Mr. Rtbble advised Mr. Basttn thet they could nlYer be sure of I full Board ud, Inother
tille, there .1ght be less .e.bers present than today.

Ms. Kelsey advtsed that, to her knowledge. Mr. Pa••el would be attendtng and only Chatr.an
DfGtulhn would be absent.

It was .greed by the Bo.rd to hear so.e Action Ite.s until Mr. PIII.el arrhed.

Conttnued to page ~.

II

page~, Dece.ber 15, 1992, (Tlpe 11, Action It.. :

Approyal of Resolutions fro. Dece.ber 8. 1992 Heartng

I
Mrs. Thonen .oved
by a vote of 5-0.
frO. the .eet1ng.

II

to approve the Resolutions. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton, which carrfed
MI'. Pa••el WIS not present for the vote. Chafr.an D1G1ultan was absent

page~, Dece.ber 15,1'92, (Tlpe 11, Action Ite.:

Request for Addit10n.1 The
Korean Evange11c.l Church of Ilashington

SP 8'-P-023

Mrs. Harrh .oved to grant the request for add1tfonal tl.e and asked tf a new date of
Nove.ber 24.1993, would allow the applfcant enough ti.e as ft appeared fro. the lett.r of
r.qu.st that the app11cantwould struggle to .eet that deldl1ne. J.n. C. K.ls.y. Chtef,
Sp.chl Per.ft .nd Varfance Branch, sa1d that, to her tnowledge, the appltcant st1ll had not
solved the sew.r .as••ent proble. and she doubted ser10usly that the .ppltcant had requested
enough tt.e. Mrs. Harris .oved to grant. new explratfon date of Nove.ber 24, 1994, because
she belteved that the appltcant had a sign1flcant proble. to correct. She sltd th.t she
would rather gr.nt 1I0re tt.e now than have the .ppltc.nt co.e before the BlA agatn. Mr.
H••••ct seconded the .otton, whtch carrt.d by a yote of 5-0. Mr. p•••• l was not present for
the vote. Cha1r.an DtG1ultan WIS absent fro. the ...tfng.

II

page~, Dec••ber 15. 1992, (Tape 1), Action Ite.:

Approval of Minutes fro. October 13. 1992, Hearing

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mrs. Harris seconded the .ot1on. whfch carrted by a vote of 5-0. Mr.
P•••• l was not present for the vote. Chltr.an D1Gtultin w.s absent fro. the .eettng.

II

I

I
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pl.ge1;rt. Dec••ber 15. 1992. (Tap. 11. Action It.. :

R.q~.st for Out-01.Turn K.«rfng
Gold's GY.

SPA 87-S-088

MrS. Thonen noted thlt the request WIS for II date in January 1993. Jane C. Kelsey. Chief.
Spethl Per.it and Vlr-talte_ Branch. Idvfs.d that the ads had .'rudy been done by the Clerk
for Jlnwary 26. 1992. She sltd thlt thts .pplfc.nt Just .. few w.eks Igo hid In .pplfc.tton
approved by the IZ" for InDther loeltfon; In ••• nd•• nt to the original speehl perMit was
befng requested for the or1gfnal sfte Iltd would hl"l to be advertfsed and posted 'ltd not fees
would hIVe to go out. Ms. hl,ey Slid that stiff had prnfously been able to ISstst the
applfcant tn gatntng an .1,.ly h••rfng. only becaul' of unulu.' ctreu.stlnees; however.
becl.lolu of the ChristMIS Holfdlys and requllted lene tiMe by stiff, she would request that
the case be heard no sooner than February. She safd that the norlllal hearfng date would be tn
March. without an out-of-turn hearing.

In answer to a question frolll Mrs. Harrfs. Ms. Kelsey cOnfirllled that the request was for an
IMendunt to upand the locatfon of the orfgtnal spechl perllliti she did not know what the
appltcant planned to do wtth the recently approved spechl perlllit for another locatton.

Carson Lee Fifer, Jr •• Esquire. wtth the law ffrlll of McGufre, Woods, Battle and Boothe, 8280
Greensboro Orffe, McLean. 'frglnta. represented the appltcant, statfng that the applfcatton
apprued fnearly Dec..ber would not be used if thfs alllend_ent to the orfgfnal .pplfcatton
were to be approved. He safd there had been a letter of intent to relocate the facility. but
tt had expfred wfthout a 1"" being sfgned; they are now at the sfgnature stage of a l .. se
to silllply expand at the ortgtnal locatton. occupyfn9 a vacant bay on each sfde of the present
location. He safd that all the ehlllents are identfcal In terllls of she, the nUlllber of
people. the nuber of cars. with no outside changesi all the alterattons would be tnstde.

At the BlA's request for an early February date. MS. Kelsey suggested a hearing date of
February 9. 1993. Mrs. Thonen so .ond. Mr. Pallllllel seconded the 1II0tton, whtch carrted by a
vote of 6-0. Chatr.an DfGtultan was absent frolll the lIIeettng.

II

pagem. Decelllber 15, 1992, (Tape 1), Actfon It.. :

Approval of RevISed Plats.. ,
SP 92-M-040 and VC 92-M-068
Heard on Septe.ber zg, 1992

The Board had not had sufffcfent tt.e to review the revISed plats, so tt .oved back to the
re9ular agenda and deferred thfs ttelll untfl later tn the lIIeetfng.

II

Conttnued fro. page ~ol' .
pagem, Dece.ber 15, 1992, (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. ROBERT L. KERR ANO SANOY R. KERR, SP 92-C-035. appl. under sect. 3-203 of the
Zonfng Ordintnce to allow ho.e professfonal offfce. on approx. 15.448 sq. ft.,
located at 2634 IIfld Cherry place. zoned R-2 (Cluster), Centrevflh District.
Tax Map 26-3111011160. (RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 10/6/92)

I

I

Vice ChafrMan Rfbble called for the locatton of the staff report.

Mary Ann Godfrey. Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report. stattng that the request for
reconsideratfon Wei for a hOllle professtonal offfcewhich had bun denied on October 15,
1992. A lIIelllo contatnfng the Resolution and Mfnutes fro. that hearfng had been dtstrtbuted on
Decelllber 8, 1992. The applicant had requested approval of a hOllle professfonal offtce to
conttnue the operatton of hts consultfng busfness, whfch he had been operatfng sfnce 1984.
One part-tt.e secretary works on the pre.tses; ntne elllployees work tn thefr own hOllies and
have been provfded wtth COlllputers, 1II0dellls and fax .achines by Mr. Kerr. NO clients cOllie to
the ho.e. Mr. Kerr has rented offfce space In Herndon whfch fs Ilsed for .eetfng wfth
..ployees. Staff is of the op1nfon that, wtth the Proposed DevelopMent Condtttons, the
proposed use 11 fn harlllony with the COIIIprehenshe P11It and .eets all applicable Zontng
Ordfnance requfre.ents. Ms. Godfrey satd that staff contfnued to reco••end approval of SP
92-C-035, subject to adoption of the Proposed Develop.ent cond'tfons attached to Appendtx 1
of the staff report.

Mr. Bastfn dfstrfbuted photographs to the Board to revfew whtle he .ade hts presentatfon. He
satd he intended to address the allegatfons contained fn Vfncent Roy's letter of DeceMber 8,
1992. Mr. Basktn satd that the fssues Mr. Roy rafsed had not been borne out tn tnvesttgatton
by staff and testt.on". by the Kerrs, and had been cOfttradtcted by nu.erous letters froll
surroundtng nefghbors.. Mr. Basttn referenced the state.ent by MI'. Roy that the Kerrs have 9
e.ployees, statfng that they do not now have. and never have had. 9 e.ployell operattng tn or
co.tng to the r ..idence. Th.fr tntentfon fs to have only one part-tt....ployte co.tng to
the house, which can be enforced by stfpulatfng the It.ttatfon in the Proposed Develop.ent
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Conditions. In resonse to the suggestion by Mr, Boy that the Condfttons were not
enforceeble, Mr. Besktn stated that, ff such wer. the case, the Kerrs would not have had to
appear before the BZA es they were doh" because the necessfty for the. to have a spechl
perMft would be unenforceable. Mr. Basttn addressed the suggestion by Mr. Roy that, because
Mr. Kerr had a .eetlng roo. tn Herndon, he dfd not need a ho.e professfonal Offfce In hts
ho.e, statfng that the purpose of the Herndon .eetfng roo. was for .eetfng with e.ployees or
clients; It ts not set up to be an offfce and, tven tt were, there ts nothfng wrong with hfll
wanttng to run hfs bustness fro. hts ho.e as long as he .e.ts the zon'ng requlre.ents and
sattsffes any condtttons that ••y be t.posed to tnsur. that the ch.r&cter of the netghborhood
re•• ins resfdentfal. Mr. B.skfn addressed the suggestion In Mr. Roy's letter that the
acttvlty of the busfness generates stgnlflcant non_resfdenttal actfvfty whtch disrupts the
chlracter of the nlghborhood. He Slfd thlt, by having one part.tt.e e.ployee, there
presu.ably would be one daf1y vehicle trfp fnto the property Ind one d.t1y v.htcle trfp out
of the property, whtch fs fdentlc.l to the trips whtch would be generated by Mr. Kerr ff he
h.d to go to .n office .nd return to hi s ho.e.

In .nswer to the suggestIon by Mr. Roy that there wes Insufftcfent parktng, Mr. Basktn
ref'renced staff's ffndfngs to the contrary: There Is a garag. and a drtv.way avatlable for
parkfng, and on. of the Deyeloplllent Conditions requfrts that III parktng b. on-site.

Vfncent Roy, next-door neighbor of the lCerrs, whose pool Ibuts thetr property, stated that
one of his concerns was that Wfld Cherry Pllce had now beco.e ••aJor thoughfare for the
chfldren gotng to and fru the Crossfftld School and, stnce the prevfous heartng. there had
been four alleged fncidents of chtldren allllost betng hft by vehtcles. The Inctdents were
ultfMately brought to the attention of the Vtrgtnh Depart.ent of Tr.nsportatfon. resulttng
tn a crossw.lk betng relocated and repafnted. Mr. Roy contended that the .pplfcant had
fnsufffent parting and satd that owners of the three houses abutting the subject property are
concerned. Other concerns of Mr. Roy were alleged nofse, trafffc, Ind 1fthrlng by people
co.fng to and gotng fro. the applfcant's residence; he safd the Ipplfcant ran I full.fledged
bustness. whfch he objected to.

Mr. Roy safd he would ltke to expand on cOlllplafnts by the hOllleowners who ltve fn Fox Mfl1
Woods. Mr. Pa••el safd he wanted to he.r only Mr. Roy's concerns frolll hf. and not those of
other people who could speat for the.selves.

Mr. Roy safd that, once or twfce a week. he and hts wtfe had to contend wtth people going to
the applfcents' resfdence and 100kfng over th.lr fence. When they had guests engagfng fn pool
actfvftfes. He said that hfs wtfe does not work and Is fn the yard constantly befng annoyed
by the ICerrs' Yhftors lookfng over their fence. Mr. Roy was convfnced that the yhltors
were elllployees of the applfcant.

Mrs. Harrfs referenced a photograph of the Roy propertY, showfng the fence and the wooded
lot, and doubted that anyone could see oyer the fence into the bact yard Ind pool, through
the 20·foot trees.

Mrs. Herrls referenced the petttton which the Roys hid circulated Ind satd she hid contacted
lIany of the people on the lfst who had been led to beltave that the hallie professional office
would entan nfne prople co.lng to and going frolll the house daf1y. When those people read
the staff report Ind lurned that was not true, they dtd not want thefr nllll., to appelr on
the petftlon. Further.ore, one Of the people lIIentfoned that they hid been contlcted on
Dece.ber 6, whtch was .fter the reconstderltton decfston Ind the Condltfons were known to
Illow for only one pert.ttllle e.ploy.e. Mrs. Harrt, questtoned the'valtdtty of the petttton,
since the sfgners had been .1sfnforMed about the activittes Inttclplted It the Ippltc«nt's
residence. She said she was wondertn, tf the stgners should be contected aglin to ffnd out
what fnfor.ltlon had pllrsliided the. to stgn the petftfon.

Mr. Roy questioned the ablltty of the County to en fore' the Proposed Develop.ent Condftfons
and Mrs. Hlrrts Idvfsed Mr ROy thlt the lontng Enforce.ent Branch .onttored co.pltlnce wtth
condftfons.

carol Stoct. 11926 Rfders lane, safd that she had sfgned th. petftlon and had also cfrculated
it. She sltd thlt SOllie of the nteghbors to who. she hed spoken were shocted because they hid
not tnown thlt Mr. ICerrhld a bust ness fn hfs hOllle. She dented havtng told anyone that Mr.
Kerr would have a secretary Ind nfne e.ployees fn the residence, MondlY through Frfdly. Mrs.
Stoct objected to anyone conductfng a busfness frOIll thefr ho.e fn her neighborhood.

Mrs. Hlrrts asked Mrs. Stock ff she hid spoken wfth Chrts McKechnte, wfth wholll Mrs. Hlrrfs
had spoken. Mrs. Stock said she could not rllllelllber tf she had.

Mrs. Roy slfd thlt she hid spoken wfth Mrs. McKeehnfe at her ho.e. per her Mother's request,
her .other 1hes ecross the street fro. her. She Sltd thlt she dfd not tell anyone that
there would be ntne e.ployees up Ind down the rOld; she told th.. she had seen seyerll
elllpl01e8l. She Slfd that Mrs. McKechnie hid not stgned the petftfon. "

Cathertne.Lynns, 2617 Mountatn Laurel Pllce. cI.e to the podfulII Ind Sltd"that she had spoten
with Mrs. McKechnfe, was ,..1111r wtth the ClSe, hid b.. n before the Board prevfously. and
hid the staff report. She Slfd th.t Mrs. McKechnfe hid cilled her to SlY that MrS. Roy hid

I
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been to her hoa. with the petttton and I whole new story and th"t Ihe VIS eonfused. filrs.
Lynns of'erld to show Mrs. McKechnie the sta'f report to help her .ate up her .'nd. Mrs.
NcKeehnf. told "rs. Lynns that her parents wlr. very upset about the nfne '.ploy.,. fn Mr.
Kerr's house and the CIrS gofng up lid down the street «11 the tt ••. Mrs. lynns told Mrs.
McKechnie that she had spoken with the traffle engfneer lid offered to tell her whit he hid
satd: that the tntersectfon was not ..rfously dangerous, AIIonl other thfngs. Mrs. Lynns
Slfd that she showed the stiff report to 13 people 1n the nefghborhood, 12 of who. took the'r
n.an off the petition based on the st." r.port. She Sltd IIlny of the n.tghbors hId
IIfstatenly b.en und.r the '.presston thlt grlntfng thts r.quest would open flood glt.s .nd
set I pr.cedent for anyon to op.r.te I bustness fra. th.'r hn, wtthout havtn9 to go before
the BlA.

Ch.tr••n DIGtult.n clos.d the publtc h'lrtng.

A dtscussion between the Bo.rd lIe.b.rs enslAed .bolAt who cOlAld or COlAld not .ake ••otton,
based lApon how they prevtously h.d voted. It was deter.tned th.t any Bo.rd .ellber could .Ike
• 1I0tion .t thts tt.e.

Mr. H••••ck lI.de a 1I0tton to grant SP 92-C-035 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutton,
subject to the Propos.d Dnelop.ent Condttions dat.d Octob.r 15, 1992, as I.ended. Nu.b.r
WIS r.vtsed to rtld: ·Th. nUllb.r of ••ployees on site shall b. li.'ted to one part-ttlle
••ploy••• • Nu.b.r & was 1I0dtfted to restrtct the .e.tllull nlA.b.r of hours of op.ratlon froll
8:00 a ••• to 5:00 p•••• Mond.y throlAgh Frtday. A sentence was edded to nu.ber 7: ·All
parktng by the e.ploy••s shall b. tn the drheway.· NUllber 11 was 1I0dtfted to It.tt the
spilchl perlltt for e p.rtod of 3 yeers. At the request of Mrs. Herrh, nu.ber 9 WIS 1I0dtfted
to read: ·There shall be no business .eettngs on stte betwean the eppltcents/restd.nts end
cHents or .or. than one (11 ellploye. et anyone tt.e.·

Mr. Ha••eck potnted out thet, tf there WIS a part_the IIIploy.. elrudy on sfte, the
eppltcants could not ... t wfth anoth.r ,.ployee. Mr. Kelley vented to hne the terM
"bustness ...ttngs" sp.cttfcelly included tn order not to pr.clude soctll glth.rtngs such IS
ptcntcs or Chrtst.es perttes for the e.ployees.

Mrs. Thonen satd thet she sttll WIS having e probleM with grenttng this request for e
bustn.ss wtthtn e netghborhOod.

Mr. Kelley sltd tilt he h.d r.cetved phon. c.lls fro. people who oppos.d thts .ppltcetlon Ind
found out thet they h.d deltber.tely .isrepresented the flcts. He Sltd thlt. p.rtly due to
the .tsrepres.ntattons, h. had voted agatnst the eppltcation the ftrst tt.e. Now that h. was
,wlr. of the true flcts, h' Sltd h. was not convtnc.d that granttng the .ppl tcetton would
calAse eny tntruston et ell. H. setd that he would support the .otton.

MrS. Harris stated thet she belfevtd the Proposed Dev.lopMent Condttions shOUld e••llorlte
Iny conc'rns by n.tghbors .bout trefftc end perktng.

In the cas. of a vtoletton. Vic. Chetr••n Rtbble .ncoureg.d n.tghbors to clll the Zontng
Enforc•••nt Brencll. In the .vent th.t r.sults are not forthCo.tng frail the Zontng
EnforclII'nt Branch. h. suggested that th.y clll on' of the Baerd 1I••bers.

vtc. Chetr.en Rtbble satd th.t the r.servettons he hed .bout grenttng thts requ.st hId b••n
a••lIorat.d by r.duction of the tt•• It.ttetton and the other condtttons whtch hed been ut
forth. He setd h. would support the .otton.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOL.TIOI OF TIE 10AII OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Spechl P.r.'t Applfcetfon SP 92-C-035 by ROBERT L. KERR AND SANDY R. KERR, und.r sactlon
3-203 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce to allow ho•• professtonal offtce. on prop.rty located et 2634
Wtld Cherry PlIce, Tax Mep R.ference 2fj-3((10)1160, MI". H....ck .oved that the Baerd of
Zontng App..ls .edopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned Ippltcetton hIS been properly ftl.d In Iccordence wtth the
requtrlllents of ell eppllceble Stet. and Count,)' Codes .nd wtth the by-lews of the Fltrfax
County Board of zontng Appeels; .nd

WHEREAS, followtng propel" nottce to the publtc •• public heertng was held by the Baerd on
O.ce.ber 15. llt2; Ind

WHEREAS. the BaIrd hIS lI.de the following fIndings of fact:

1. The eppl tcents .re the own.rs of the land.
2. The present zoning 1$ 11.-2 (CllAster).
3. The erea of the lot is 15.448 sqUIre feet.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of zontng Appells h.s reeched the fol10wfng conclustons of law:
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THAT the appltc.nt has presented testtaony tndtcating co.pltance wtth the gener.l st.ndards
for Spechl Peratt Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-DOli and the additton.l stand.rds for thts use
IS contained fn Secttons 8-'03. 8-'07 and 8-915 of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltc.tfon 11 ClAlTED with the following
lhitattons:

1. Thts approval is granted to the appl~cant only .nd is not transferable without
further action of thts Board. and is for the locatton tndtceted on the appltcatfon
as the spectal peraft area wtthin the existing dwel1fng located et
Zli34 Wild Cherry Pl.ce. and fs not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Peraft is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or users)
fndfcated on the spechl peralt plat (,..eper" .y De lash••U Auocletes deted lI.y.
U71, and approved wfth this appltcatfon. IS qualtfied by these developaent
condttfons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Perait and the Non-Residenttal Use Peraft SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be lIade avail able to all
departMents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of operatfon of the peraitted
use.

4 Stnce no butldhg peraft 15 necessary for the conttnued oper.tion of thts use, no
sfte pl.n .pproval is requfred. However a Non-Residential Use Perllft sh.ll be
obt.fned withtn liD d.ys of the approval of thts .ppltcatton.

5. The nuaber of eaployees on-stte shall, in .ddftton to the owners/applicants. be
ltalted to one (1) part-ti.e e.ployee.

6. The aul.u. nUMber of hourS of oper.tion sh.ll be fro. 8:DO •••• to 5:0D p••••
Monday through Friday.

7. A .fnt.u. of three (31 p.rktng sp.ces shall be provfded on·sfte. TWO (2) of these
sp.ces are requtred for the rUidentfal use .nd shall be acco.llod.ted In the
g.rage. EMployee p.rktng sh.ll be fn the drfvew.y.

8. There shall be no exterfor .lterat10ns to the resfdence which would ch.nge the
resfdentfil appurance 9f the property .nd there shall be no signs assoctated with
the holte profess10n.l offtce use.

9. There shall be no bustness .eet1ngs on sfte between the .ppltc.nts/res1dents .nd
clfents or .ore than one (1) uployee at anyone tflle.

10. Thfs spectal peraft is granted for • period of three (3) yUrs fro. the d.te of
.pproval of this speC1l1 perlltt.

Tht S .pproval, contingent on the .bove-noted cond1 tfons. sh.ll not rel feve the eppllcent
froll co.pliance with the provisions of .ny .pplic.ble ordtnances. regulat10ns. Or .dopted
stand.rds. The applfcant sh.ll be respons1ble fO-r obtafntng the required Non·Res1denthl Use
Per.tt through est.blished procedures. and thts special peraft sh.ll not be valtd until this
has b.en .cco.pl'shed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfn9 Ordfn.nce, thts spechl peratt .... 11 .utoa.ttcally
expfre. without not1ce, two (2) .onths .fter the date* of .pproval unless the use has been
legally established and been dtlfgently prosecuted.

Mr. Pa.llel seconded the .ot10n which carr1ed by • vote of 5-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay.
Chatr•• n DfGtull.n was .bsent fro. the .eettng.

*Thfs dectsion w.s offfc1.lly ffled fn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and bec ••e
ffn.l on Dece.ber 23.1992. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ffnal .pproval d.U of thfs
special per.tt.

Contfnued on p.ge ~~.

II

Continued fro. Page ~.2 )1.
p.ge~. Dece.ber 15. 1!J'2. (T.pe 1). Action Ite.:

Appronl of Revfsed Plats
A I K. SP 'Z-M·040 and VC 'Z-M·Oli8

Heard on Septeaber 29. l"Z

vtce Chafr.an Rfbble asked the Board tf they had. chance to review the l"evfsed plats on this
fU. wh1ch h.d been deferred earlier tn the .eetfng. After. short discuss10n, Mrs. Thonen
.oved to approve the revised plats. Mr. H....ack seconded the 1I0tton, whtch carried by a vote
of 6-0. Ch.fr.an D1Stu11.n was .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

II
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Request for Intent to Defer
Theodore Sf.plon Appul

Scheduled for Juua",)' 5, 1993
/3/

II

Vtce Chafr•• n Ribble noted this request for an Intent to DeftI'.

The ••• tlng was interrupted by en••nts fro_ Mr. Roy ••puking frn the lud'ence.

Continued fro. Page ,1-< ;?7.
'a,.&L. Oec••be" 15. 15192, (Tap. 11. Scheduled cast of:

I

I 8:00 P.M. ROBERT L. KERR AND SANDY R. KERR, SP 92-C_035, .ppl. undtr Sect. 3-203 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to a110w ho•• professional o'ffce. on .pprOX. 15.448 sq. ft ••

,located at 2634 Wtld Cherry Phce. zoned R-2 (Cluster). Centreville Dtstrtct,
TIX Map 26-3((10»1&0. (RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 10/6/92)

I

Mr. Kelley end Mr, Roy exchlftged words. Several other Board •••bers concurred wtth Mr.
Kelley'. understand'ng of Mr. Roy's co••ents. end the Board returned to the Actton IteMS.

/I

Page .,,0/. DeceMb.r 15. 1992, (Tap. 11. Actton It.. :

Request for Intent to Defer
Theodore StMpson Appeal

Scheduled for January 5, 1993

vtce Chatr.en Rtbble again advised of the request to do an Intent to Oefer on this cue.

Mrs. Thonen Moved to fun the Intent to Otfer. Jene C. Kltsey. Chief, Spectll Per.tt end
Vartence Branch, advtsed that the Deputy zontng AdMtntstrator had been tn contact wtth Mr.
St.pson end they hid agreed to defer the hurtng unttl Kirch 9. 1993,to l110w tt.e to
resolve so.e tssues. Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the aotton. whtch clrrted by I vote of 6-0.
Chatr.ln DtGtultan WIS Ibsent fro. the aeettng.

II

PageAL, Dece.ber 15. 1992. {TIpe 11. Action Itea:

Parkwood Bapttst Church

Mrs. Thonen uked if she understood correctly thlt Chltraen DtGhlian Slid that the 'arkwood
Church hsue had been deferred to that evenhg. Jane C. Ketsey, Chief. Special Peratt and
Variance Brench. advised thlt the addUtonal ttae for Parkwood Baptist Church Ind the
Prtatttve Bapttst Church had both been approved the prevtous week. Mrs. Thonen sltd thlt she
hid Intended for I letter to go forward to the Deparuent of Envtron.entel Mlnlgeaent on
Plrkwood Blpttst Church, rlther thin Prtattive Blptlst Church. Ms. Kelsey Isked Mrs. Thonen
if she wlnted the ainutes fr.. the prevtous a,ettng to reflect thlt tnfor.ation Ind she Sltd
yes.

/I
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Vice Chltraan Rtbble took this opportunity to stlte that he concurred wtth Mr. Kelley tn hts
understandtng of Mr. Roy's co••ents.I

8:00 P.M. ROBERT L. KERR AND SAIIOY R. KERR. SP 92-C-035. appl.under Sect. 3-203 of the
Zontng Ordtntlnce to Illow ho.e professtonll offtce. on IpprOIl. 15.448 sq. ft ••
loceted at 2634 Wtld Chtlrry Place. zoned R-2 (Cluster). Centreville Dtstrtct.
Till Mlp U-3({1!0)1160. (RECONSIDERATION GRAIITED 10/6/92)

I

II

Plge~, Dece.ber 15. 1192. (Tlpe 1), Action It.. :

BOlrd of Zontng Appells
Move to New Governaent Center

Jlne C. Kelsey, Chtef. Spectll Peraft Ind variance BranCh. noted the BOlrd hid requested thlt
she reseerch .ovtng thetr .e.tings to the New Governent Center. She satd she had conffr.ed
that the SOlrd could begin a.. tfng in the Ntw GovernMent Center tbe first of Februlry. In
Inuer to the questton of whether or not the BZA .tght be bUMped, shl Idvtsed thtlt tt
probably would t1nd could be buaped. deplndtng upon the Board of Supervisors' schldule. If
they were bu.ped. thlre Ire other conference rOOMS wtthin the flctlttYi howlver. those are
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1). BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS, MOVE TO NEil gOVERNMENT
I

sclleduled fn the sa•••anner I' the Baird Roo. is scheduled, and the possibility of • probT ••
In sicurfng I conferenci roo. does exfst, Ind another location would hlVI to bt found. whtch
would require readvertfsfng. Ms. !Celley noted thet she had been asked to ftnd out if tht BlA.
.tabers could u,. the BOlrd of Superylsors' parkIng SPICIS IS WIS preYlously done It the
Massey Building, and she safd the answer to that was no; the ruson befng that the BOlrd of
SuperYlsors hIS their subco•• IU•••••ttngs on •• ny Tundeys Ind so.,. If not Ill, of till
.I.bers .'1 el,o require theIr perkfng speCls on TUIsd,ys. Ms. KeTsey went on to sly thet
there ts allple above~ground parktng avatlable wtthln the Naw Governllent Center cOlipTex;
however, the avatlabtltty of underground IItght be questtonable. Mrs. Harrts questtoned
whether the lIeettngs would be televtzed and Ms. Kelsey said that the BUdget did not provtde
for televtslng BZA lIeettng••

In an.wer to a quest ton froll Yfce Chatrllan Ribble, Ms. Kelsey advised that there are nUlierous
parktng spaces undarground; however, the unreurved spaces were filled very early tn the
lIorning.

Ytce Chatrllan Rtbble said that he dtd not sae why parktng spaces could not be reserved for
tha BZA lIelibers on Tuesdlys Ind esked Ms. Kelsey to look Into why this could not be dona.
Ms. Kelsey satd that she already asked and had baan told tt could not be done.

Yfce Chalrllan Rtbbla said thlt he had naver had a probleM parking underground at the Cenhr
and a dtscusston ensued concerning thfs tssue.

The Board lIIeMbers asked questions about the vartous functions tnstda the new Board RoolII. Ms.
Kelsey satd that she WIS not flMtllar wtth the systaM. but tt WIS her understandtng thlt each
Board MeMber had a IItcrophone whtch could be turned off and on at wt11. She was planning to
attend I walk-through of the new Board Rooll. at whtch tlile she would be better-prepared to
answer questtons.

/I

As there was no other bust ness to co.e before the Board. the lIIeettng WIS adjourned at
9: lOp.lI.

I

I

Board of Zoning Appeals I
SUBMITTED:

I

I
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Th' r.gull .....ting of the loud of loning Ap,•• 11 was h.ld in the Board Roo. 0·' th,
Massey Bulld'ng on January 5. Ut3. Th. 'ollowlng laird M'lIb.rs WII'" present:
Chah'Man John Df&tllltln; ",,"th. Nlrrh; Jillry Thon.n; PlYl H....ct; Robert Kelley;
Jalles P••••l i Ind John Ribble.

Chat,.••n DfG1ulh,n cilled the lleetlng to order It 9:05 •••• Ind Mrs. Thon.n 91'1' the
Invocatton. ChairMan DHl1ll1hn suted the f'rst order of busin,lS would be the election of
officers 'or the cOllfng Y.lr. H. celled for no.f"lt'ons '01" Chatrll.n.

Mrs. Thonen •• d. I !lotion to no.fute John DtGtulhn to c:onUnu. to Chill" the Board of Zanhg
App..l. fn lUJ. Mr. H....ck seconded the lIotion. Th'rl were no other nnfnatlons and the
lIotton carrfed by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not pr.sent for the vote,

Mrs. Thonen ••de • 1I0tton to nOllfnate PlUl Halillack and John Rtbble to a9,tn serve IS vtce
Ch,tr••n. Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried Ity a: vote of Ii-O with M". Rtbble not
prlslnt for the vote.

Mrs. Thonen .,de a 1I0tton to nOlltnate Betsy S. Hurtt as Clerk. M"s. Hlrrls seconded the
1I0tfon which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Rtbble not present for the vote.

Chatrilin DtGlultan Cilled for the ftrst scheduled case.

/I

pagem, January 5, lU3, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. BUCHANAN STREET PARTJIIERSHIP. LTD •• VC U-D-TQg, Appl. unde" SICt(S). 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to ,l1ow dwel11ng 9.0 ft. froll .tde lot line. ,l1ow
detached garage 5.0 ft. froll stdl lot 11nl. and allow sunrooll addttlon 11.0 ft.
froll stde lot Hne (15 ft••in. stde yard requtrld by Sect. ]·207). Locltld It
1206 Doll)' Madhon Blvd •• on Ipprox. 9,451 sq. ft. of lind uned R-2.
Dranentne Dhtrtct. Tilt Map 30·2(20))(B)1.

Chalrllan DtGtultan c,'led thl appltcant to the podtull and asked if the afftdavit beforl the
BOlrd of Zonin, Appeals (BlA) WIS COllp1etl and Iccurate. Mr. Baken replied that It WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinltor, presented the stiff report. She stated that the appl tcant
WIS rlquest tng Vlrt ances to al' ow a dWl111 ng 9 fut fro. the side lot 1I ne. a detachld· garage
5 feet fro. the side lot ltne, and a sunroOIl additton 11 feet froll thl stdl lot Hnl. The
Zontng OrdtnanCI rlqutres a lIintllU. 15 foot stde yard; thereforl, thl appltcant WIS
requesttng vartanclI of IS flIt. 4 feet, and 10 feet. "esplcthlly.

The appltcant's agent, Alhn Baken. wtth thl ftr. of Char111 P. Johnson and Assoetatll. 3959
Pender DrtvI. Sultl no, Fatrfax. Vtrgtnta, addressed the BZA and sub.ttted a wrtttln.
-ftndtngs of fact.- He stated that thl applicant was the contract/purc"uer of thl proplrty
and would 11ke to dUIlop thl lot with, slnglt ,..l1y structu"e and detachld garagl. Mr.
Baken statld that thl current 10ntng Ordtn,nce had not been .dopted when thl subdhtston wu
created tn tht 1920's'. He .xplatn.d thlt the subj.ct lot. whtch Is only 50 feet wtdl Ind
approxtllately 180 teet delp, has an unusual conftguration whtch restricts the design and
locat1on of the proposed structure. He not.d that anothlr unusual charactlrlstic was the lot
could IItt have .ccess the Iltflttng strut frontage on ROite 123. He Iltplatned th.t the
nfltlng tngress/.grlll Illellent to the rear of the p"operty al so dlctatld thl locatton of
the garage. Mr. Baken stated that. although .any of thl hOUSes tn the cOliliunity wel'l but1t
on lIrglr lots. the subject lot was creatld IS a bufldablt lot. He furthl" stated that the
applicant WIS the contract/purchaslr of abutttng Lot 78. whtch fI the subject of a st.tllr
request. and thl vertances would bl tnt.rnal to both lots and therefore would not havI a
dltrtllental t.pact on oth.r adjacent properties. Mr. liken noted th.t stnce thl Zoning
Ordtnance rlqutres ••'ntIlU. 15 foot Stdl yard and the subjlct lot has a 50 foot wtdth. thlre
Is only a 20 toot but1dtng envelopl for Istngle fallny hoult. He further noted that the
subdhhton had b.ln lltabl hhed for lIany years and the granting of the urlance woul d not
craata • prlcldant or a rlOCCurrtng situation. In concluston, Nr. Baken stat.d the st"tct
appltcatton of thl Zontng Ordtnance would Itt.cthlly prohtbit reasonablt use of the
property; the structu". would b. cOllparable tn shl to other hOllses tn the natghborhood; the
rlquest lIeaU the necluary standards tor the granttng of a v,,,hncI; and hI IIkld the BlA to
grant tha request.

In response to a qllastlon froll the BlA. M". Bakan ltated that the ownlrs of fOllr abutttng
lots whtch have la,al «cc.. s to thl lasallent wOllld havI to sign vaclttng docullents. HI satd
that th.se netghbon had .xpr....d thetr wl1l1ngness to vacate the e..ellent and thatr lots
Ingrln/egren onto Martan Strlet and Buchanan strut. Mr. liken note' that aUhough thl lot
would be du.-loped for sale to a thtrd puty. ha dtd not balhvl the Ippltcant h.d created
thetr own ha"dshlp. He stated that the hoults on Lots Z and 3 faca Route 123 and thatr
drtvlways face BUChanan Streat. and the hOllse on proposed Lot 1 would app.ar to allO face
Route 123. He Iltplltned that Ilthough the drlwtngs deptct a sunrooll. thl sunro.. should be
constdered an optton.

Jane KelslY. Chltt, Spachl 'erlltt and va"tance Branch, Iddrtssed the 8lA In order to clarity
the Issue and noted that the appl tcant was tha COntract/purchaser of the proplrty.

There being no speakers tn support. Chatra.n OtGtultan callad for splakers tn opposttton and
the followtng ctthenl calle forwll'd.
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Katrfna Merrigan, 1201 Buchanan Street, McLean, "rg1nh; Karan Hohberg, 1213 Buchanan
Street, McLean. Vfrg'nta; vtllia. H. D..psey, 1213 Buchanan Strut, Mclun. Vfrginia; and
Andr.w Hinton. 204 Marton Strut, McLean, "rgtnh. addressed the BZA and sub.itted a
petUton of oppositton. They expressed thetr beHef that the zoning Ordinance should be
enforced. The cittzens noted that they weI" not concerned wfth the eunent hsue. They
satd that whtle the appltcant had proposed to construct. structure that WIS st.ller In sfze
to other hoUses fn the cOII.unUy, the lot was hI' s•• l1er than other lots in the area. They
explained that all other restdnts had co.bfned the s.all lots tn order to butld the larger
ho.es withtn the Zontng Ordfnance gutde11nes. They expressed thetr belief that the
appltcant, too, should be co.pel1ed to adh.re to the Zontng Ordtnance requtre.ents.

There befng no further speakers tn opposftfon, Chatr.an DiGtullan called for rebuttal.

Mr. Baken stated the appl tcant had verified that the docuents Heattng the portion of the
ease.ent rel.vant to the application had been stgned. He explained thet the easellent. which
is also the locatton of the unU...y sewer and utt1itfes, has never been constructed. Mr.
Baken expressed his beltef that no precedent would be set by the grantIng of the yartance.

In ruponse to questions fro. Mrs. Harris as to Why it would be t.practlcal to co.bfne the
two lots tnto one butldable lot, Mr. Baken shUd that each lot is a separate buildable lot
and to requtre the app1tcent to co.bine the lots would de.onstrate a hardshtp approachtng
confiscation.

Chatr.an DtGtulfan asked who owned Lots 2 and 3 at the ttlle the structure was buOt. Mr.
Baken stated that he dtd not hlYe that tnfor.atton.

Chatr.an DtGtultan asked the current owners of Lots 2 and 3 to return to the podtu•• 111111111
Dlllpuy stated that he had hts wife, Karen Holzberg, were the current owners of the 65 year
old house. He Sltd that he had purchased the property fro. Merry Hfll Jofnt Yenture. Ms.
Holzberg noted that although the appltcant would be wfthtn thetr legal rfghts to construct a
20 foot wtde house. whfch would notconfor. to the netghborhood, she beltlVed that to
construct the proposed structure on the s.all lot would haye a very detri.ental i.pact on hlr
property. She explafned that at the ti.e they had agreed to vacattng the ease.ent, they dtd
not re.11ze that the proposed structure would be so t ••ense.

Ms. Langdon. 1n an effort to clartfy the flSue of wh.ther a pr.c.dent would be set, stated
that .any of the sUbdhhfon,'s parcels consist of IIUlttple lots. She explained that although
one person .ay own four butldable lots. the house could be sftuated on one or two of the
lots; therefore, the other lots would b. consfdered legal separlte buildable lots.

Mr. Baku stated that the applicant would be wOllng to lIeet wtth the netghbors Ind address
thefr concerns. He agah noted thlt the lots were bufldabl' lots.

Mr. Kelley expressed hh concern regarding the precedent hsul as well as the sfle and
location of the proposed structur•• He not.d that over 20 perc.nt of the property would be
cover.d. Mr. Baken stated that although the a.ount of arlla to b. cOY.red was unusual, the
Ippltcant would 11k. to bufld a structur' that was cnpattb1e wtth other structures fn the
area. Mr. Kelley noted that the ne1ghbors' structures were buflt on consoltdated lots.

Mr. Baken stated that he would ltke a deferal so th.t the neighbors' concerns could be
resohed.

Chltr.an DiGfulfan closed the publIc hearfng.

Mr. HI••ack .Ike a .otton to defer VC 92-0-109. The .otton dted for a lack of a second.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a ~otfon to deny VC 92-D-109 for the reasons stated fn the Resolutfon.

II

COUITY OF FIIIFIJ, 'IICIIII

'IIIIICE 'ESOLITIOI OF TRE I,IID OF 1011 Ie I"EALS

In "rhnce Appltcatlon VC 92-0-109 by BUCHANAN STREET pARTNERSKIP, LTD., under Section
18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnanc. to allow dwell 'ng ',0 feet frOll ,~d. lot 11ne, allow detached
glrage 5.0 "et fro. stde lot 1tne and 1110w sunroOll addttton 11.0 feet fro. side lot 1 tne,
on property 10clted at 1206 Dolly Madhon Boulevard. Tax Map Ref.rence 30-2 (20 II {Bll, Mrs.
Thonen .oyed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ippl tcatfon has been properly fOed in accordance wtth the
requtrellents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by·1aws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appe.lsi and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notfce to the publtc, I pubUc hearfng was held by the Board on
Jlnulry 5. 1992; and

IIHEREAS. the Board has .ade thefollowtng ftndfngs of flct:

I

I

I

I

I
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1. The applicant 1$ the contract/purchaser of the lind.
Z. The prestnt zonln, 11 R-2.
3. The I"" of the lot 15 9,451 squI"e feet.
4. It would not be hi" to .110w • developer to create I detrl.ental I.plct on the

nel ghborhood.
5. The BZA's Job is to protect the charlcter of the neighborhood.
6. Th. p"opOUl would 111 ow the property to be grossly oYer-built.
7. The contract/purchaur should be twirl of the Zoning Ordinance r.qufrnents.
8. The neighbor has ta.tifted that the g.rlg. would crute I solid wall. thereby

clustng I vhual '.plet on her property.
9. Th. neighbor should not be subject to such. sf tUition.

10. The footprint 11 auch too large.
11. The applicant should d.ctd. tf the sunrooll w111 deftnttely be butlt so th.t the BlA

w111 know ex.ctly wh.t the .ppltc.tlon tnvolves.
12. Th. property ts no different frn the other lots In the netghborhood.
13. Even though the lot Is under sfngle ownershtp, tt ts no .ore n.rrow. sh.llow, or

topographtc.lly dtfferent th.n ••ny of the oth.r prop.rttes tn the netghborhood th.t
could be dev.lop.d.

14. Th. strtct appllcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would not put In undue h.rdshtp on
the appl tcant.

15. The contract/purchaser of the property knew what the condittons were on th property
when he was the contr.ct/purchaser for the property.

16. If. h.rdshtp dtd exfst, ft was well known when the appltc.nt bought the property.
17. Th. char.ct.r of the neighborhood would be subst.ntially hurt 1f the property was to

be built .s proposed.
18. The lilA lIust find th.t the vartance would be in har.ony wtth the surrounding

neighborhood .nd the h,thony indtc.ted th.t the properttes th.t .but the
.pplic.tton on the north, e.st, .nd west .re l.rger properttes.

19. The varhnce would .11ew • structure Which confor., to the she of other structures
in the neighborhood te be butlt on • lot which does not canto... to the size of the
other lots tn the netghborhood.

Thts .ppllc.tton does not .eet all of the tollowtng Required Stlndards for Veriances In
Sectton 18-404 of the lontng Ordtnence:

1. Thet the subject property Wl$ Icqut red in good fit th.
2. Thlt the subject property has It least one of the followtng eIlaracterlsttcs:

A. Exc.pttonal n.rrowness It the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.nce;
B. Excepttonll shallowness .t the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptton.l stze at the tt.e of the .ffecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
O. Exception.l sh.p••t the tt.e of the effIe the dlte of the Ordtnance.
E. Excepttonal topogr.phtc condittons;
F. An elttreordtnuy sttu.tion or condttion of the subject property, or
6. An extrlordtnary situatton or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property

I••ediately .djecent to the subj.ct proplrty.
3. Th.t the conditton or situ.tton of the subject property or the fntended 10111 of the

subject property h not of so geneI'll or recurring. n.ture .s to ••ke reason.bly pr.ctic.ble
the for.ul.Uon of I gener.l regulatton to be .dopted by the Board of Supervisors as In

a.endllent to the Zontng Ordtn.nce.
4. Th.t the strict Ippltcatton of this Ordtnance would produce undue h.rdsllfp.
5. Th.t such undue hardship ts not shared gener.lly by other properttes fn the sa.e

zontng district Ind the sa.e vtcinity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcIUon of the Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all r.lSonlble use at the subject property, or

8. The gr.nUng at a uriance w111 alleviate • clearly duonstr.ble hlrdshfp
appro.chtng confiscation as dfsttngutshed tro•• sp.chl prhtlege or conven1ence sought by
the Ippl tcant.

7. Th.t authorizatton at the varhnce wtll not be at substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlracter at the zoning dtstrfct will not b. changed by the granttng of the
v.rhnce.

9. Th.t the vartance wtll be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not b. contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board at Zontng Appeals h.s re.ched the followtng cenclustons at 1.w:

THAT the appHclnt has not satisfied the Baird that phystc.l condtttons as listed above extst
whtch under. strtct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinanc.· would result tn pr.ctical
dtfftculty Or unnec..Ury hardshtp that would deprhe the user of .11 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs tnvolved.

NOll, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appl fcatton 1s oEIIEI.

Mrs. Hlrris seconded the .otton whtch c.rrfed by I vote of 4-2 wtth Mr. H•••• ck lAd Mr.
Pa••el yottng n.y. Mr. Rtbble was not present tar the vote.

Mrs. Hlrrfs .Ide ••otton to wltye the twelve-.onth watttng pertod tor the rettltng ef an
.ppl fc.tton. Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton which c.rried by a vote at 6-0 wtth Mr. Rtbble
not present tor the vote.
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Thts decision was offfcially fned fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec ...e
ffnal on January 13. 1993.

1/

pageA3k.... January 5, 1993, (Tape 1). Sclleduled ClSe of: I

Chltrllan DfGfultan called the applicant to tile podfn and asked tf the affldlvlt before the
Board of Zonfng APP8lls (SU) was cnplete and accurlte. Mr. Baken rep1fed thlt ft was and
requested wlthdrlwal of the application.

9:10 A.M. BUCHANAN STREET PARTNERSHIP, LTD., YC 92·D-110. App1. under Sect{sl. 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinlnce to allow dwellfng 9.0 ft.frn stde lot line. allow
detaclled garlge 5.0 ft. fro. side lot 1fne. and 111 ow sunron addttfon 11.0 ft.
frn stde lot line (15 ft. lIin. sfde yard requtred by Sect. 3-207l. Located at
1204 DOlly Madtson Blvd., on approx. 9.153 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Orlnesvtlle Dtstrtct. Tax Map 30-2({20ll(A)7B. I

Mr. Hallllick .Ide I .otfon to l110w the withdrawil of YC 92.0-110. Mr. P....el seconded the
lIot10n whtch carried by a vote of 6.0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

Mrs. Hlrrls .ade I .otton to wahe the twelve-lionth w.iting pertod for the reftltng of In
.pp1 fCltfon. Mr. Plllllel seconded the 1I0tton whfch c.rried by I vote of 6-0 with Mr. Rfbble
not present for the vote.

II

p.gel3~, Jlnu.ry 5, 1993. n.pe 11. Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. STEYEN H. OR SUSAN S. YANG, VC 92-S-118, Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordin.nce to .110w Iddftton 12.4 ft. frn rear lot 1fne (25 ft. lIin.
rear yard requtred by Sect. 3-207) , .nd l110w 4.5 ft. hfgh fence to re•• 1n fn
front y.rd (4 ft. IIU. Ilgt•• llowed by Sect. 10-104). located.t 1759 Tara
Hetght Pl. on Ipproll. 8,678 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (C). Sprtngfhld
Dtstrlct. Tax Mlp 98-1{(l0»24.

Chatrun Df&tu11ln called the appHc.nt to the podfull and asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (SZA) was co.plete and Iccurlte. Mr. Foster replted that tt was.

Susln langdon, Stiff Coordtnltor, presented the stiff report. She stated that the Ippltcant
Will requestfng Ipproval of variances to allow constructton of a one-story addition 12.4 feet
froll the rear lot Hne .nd to allow I 4.5 foot high hnce to re.lfn in the front ylrd. The
Zonfng Drdfnance requtres a IItnfllu. rear yard of 25 feet and I lIul.u. height of 4 het for a
fence In a front yard; therefore. the app1fcant was requesting v.rflnces of 12.6 feet and 0.5
feet. respecthely.

Mrs. Harrts ask whether the Zoning Ordinance had been tn effect when the .... tsting structure
was butlt. Ms. l.ngdon stated that structures on cluster lots Cln be butlt closer to the lot
11ne than tile Zonfng Ordtnlnce requfre•• nts.

Davtd Foster. 8616 lagrlnge Street, lorton. Ytrginh, .ddressed the BZA. He stated that
there Is no place on the lot where the addltton could be built without a variance. Mr.
Foster safd that the appHclnt would ltke the addttion fn order to add I s.lll den ••nd to
enlarge the fa.fly rOoli and kftchen sp.ce. He noted thlt when the Ipp1fclnts realized the
fance WIS tn vfolatfon. tlley expressed thefr destre to rectify the situltton by adding the
fence to the applfcation. He explatned that the .Istakes was lIade becluse the applfcants did
not realize they hid two front Ylrds. In conclusion. Mr. Foster safd the placellent of the
house on the lot, as well IS the unusull configurltton of the lot, had caused the need for a
varilnce .nd Isked the BIA to grant the request.

In response to Mrs. Hards' question IS to relocating the proposed addttton further to the
south. Mr. Foster stated that the layout of the house precluded the relocat10n of the
additton. He Illpllfned that if relocated, the kttchen would hlYe to be redesigned and there
would be ICCesS problells. He ellpressed hts belief that the addition would h.ve no
detrfllenta1 flIpact on the neighbors. He stlted that if the Board WIS reluctant to grant the
requested variance. the applfcant would Ippreciate a lesser varilnce.

In ruponse to Mrs. Thonen's quest10n reglrding the existing deck. M". Foster stated that the
Iddftfon would replace the deck.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's question regarding the owners of lots 23 and 26, Mr. Foster Slid
thlt the applicants had .et with theIr nefghbors and found that there WIS no oppositfon to
the request. He ellplained that the .aterfal used on the additton woul d be stlltla" to that of
the lI.terfal on the ellhttng house.

There being no speakers to the request. Chafr.an DfS1ul1an closed the pubtfc helring.

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a 1I0tion to grant YC 92-S-118 for the reasons stated fn the Resolutton and
subject to the develop.ent condttions contained In the staff report dated Oece_ber 29, 1992.
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CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX, '[IC1IIA

'AII"ICE KESOLaTIO. OF THE 10AID OF ZOI••, A'PEALS

In Ylrhnce Appl fe.tton YC 512-5-118 by STEVEN H. OR SUSAN S. YANG, under Sectton 18-401 of
the lonh, Ordinance to allow addttton 12.4 rut fro. ru!" lot Hne ud allow 4.5 foot hfgh
renee to rua'n in front ylrd, on property louted at 1759 TarlHetght PhCI, Tax Map
Refe ..ence 98-1((10))24. Mr. HI••act lIoved that the Board of Zonhg Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplicatfon lias be.n properly ffled fn accordance with the
requtr...nts of 111 applicable Sute and Count)' Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board or Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a publ1c heartng was held by the 80ard on
January 5, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the 80ard has .ade the following rtndings of fact:

1. The appltcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3 ecl usted.
3. The aree of the lot 15 8.678 square feet.
4. The County hu Illowed developers to phce houses in .l.ost any locltton on these

loti.
5. The .atn dwelling 15 only 9 teet froll the stde lot 11ne and the proposed additton

would be 13 teet fru the stde lot ltne Ind 12.4 feet fru the rear lot line.
6. The house on Lot 26 is 25 feet away fru the shared lot ltne and the garage part of

the dwell1ng on Lot 25 tl 11.7 feet nay fru the shlred lot line.
7. The urllncl wtll not chlnge any of the butc setblcks of the. cluster subdhfslon or

I.pact on the wlY houses Ire presently conftgured tn the cO.lluntty.
8. Thlre Is no opposttton to the request.
g. The photographs show thlt the fence has no detrt.enhl lIIpact on the netghbors.

10. The appllclnt has satisfied thl ucessary standards for the gruting of I urllncl.
11. The excepttoul shape Ind conditt on of the property has clused thl need for the

,artlnce.
12. The character of thl zoning distrtct wtll not be changed.

Tht s Ippl tcatt on ..ets all of the foll owt ng Requt red Shndards for Yart ances f n Sec tt on
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject prop.rty was acqutred In good faith.
2. Thlt the subjlct property has at least onl of the following characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal n.rrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
8. Exclpttonal ,hallownlls at the tf.e of thl effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tflll of the effective date of ~he Ordinance;
O. ExcepUonal sh.p. at the tt•• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttfon of the subject property. or
6. An extraordinary situatfon or conditton of the un or develop.ent of property

t ••ediate1y adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condttfon or situatton of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature II to .ate reasonably practicable
the forllulatfon of a gener.l regulatton to be adopted by the 80ard of SIIper,tsors as 1ft

a.end.ent to the zontng Ordtnance.
4. That the strtct .ppHcatfon of thts Ordtnuce would prodUce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue h.rd'htp is not 'h.red genarll1y by other properttes in the Slile

zoning d15trtct and the s••e ,tctntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcltton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbit or
unreason.bly restrtct .11 reasonlble use of the subject property. or

8. The granting of I uriance wtll Illeviate I clearly de.onstrable hard,htp
Ipprolchlng conftscltton IS dtstlngutshed froll a spectll prt,tlege or conventence sought by
the .ppl tcant.

7. Thlt luthortzatfon of the uriance wtll not be of subshnthl detrt.ent to adjlCent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the gruttng of the
vlrtance.

9. That the uriance wtll be in harllony with the tntended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrlrY to the publtc interest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells hiS rlached the followtng conclusions of llw:

THAT thl Ippltcant hIS sattsfied the Board that phystcal condttfons as ltsted Ibove exist
whtch under I strtct tnterpretatfon of the Zontng Ordtnlnce woul d result tn practtcal
difftculty or unneclSSlry h.rdshtp thlt woul d deprive the unr of III re..onlble use of the
lind Indlor butldings Invol,ed.

"OW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject Ipplfcltton 15 ••UTED wtth the followfng
1t.t tlttons:
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2. "lIufldfng Per.it shill be obtafned prtor to In)' construction and ttnel Inspections
sh.ll be approved.

1. This uriant. is .pproved tor the location and the speclffed Iddttfon shown on the
plat prep. red by Lury N. SClrtz. Certified \.Ind Surveyor, deted April 28, 1992.
revised May 15. 1992, sub.ttted with this .pplfcatton and is not trusterabt. to
other land.

Po,. /.3<1' •
P"'~7

Junry 5. 1993. (Tap. 1 l. STEVEN H. 011 SUSAN S. YANG, we 92-5-118, conttnued frOM
I

13~

I
3. The addItion shell be architecturilly COMpatible wtth the exhttng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the lontng Ordinance, this variance shall utuet1ce1Ty
expfre, without notice, thirty (JO) .onths .fter the date of .pproyal* unhss construction
hIS cu•• nced and been dtligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .'1 grent
edd1tfonal ttll. to establtsh the use or to cOlillence constructfon if • wrttten request for
.ddttton.l ttlle ts ftled wtth the loning Adllinlstrator prfor to the d.te of exptr.tion of the
Ylrtlnce. The request .ust specify the a.ount of .dd1ttonal tt.e requested, the basts for
the ••ount of ti.e requested .nd .n expl.n.tton of why addltton.l tl.e ts requtred.

Mr. ' ...el seconded the !lotton whtch c.rried by • vote of 6~1 with Mrs. Harrts voting nay.

"Thts dectston was offtct~l1y filed tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of lontng Appllls .nd bec ••e
ftnal on January 13 1993. Thts d.te sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ftn.l approVil d.te of-thts
v.rt.nce.

II
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9:40 A.M. MICHAEL C. AND BARBARA J. RUDLOFF. YC 92~B~115. Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of
the lontng Ordtnance to allow .dditton (g.r.gel 1.0 ft. fro. side lot ltne such
th.t stde yards tot.l 15.2 ft. (8 ft •• in. stde lot line and 20 ft. tot.l !lin.
stde y.rds requtred by Sect. 3R3011. Loc.ted at 5ti03 Mt. Burnstde Nay on
.pprox. 9,ti44 sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-3 (Cluster). Br.ddock Distrtct. Tax Map
78-2«(141)150.

Ch.tr.an Dt&tultln c.lled the .ppllcant to the podtu. and uked if the afftdavit before the
Bo.rd of lontng Appe.ls (BZA) w.s cOllplete .nd accur.te. Ms. Rudloff replted th.t It was.

Donald Hetne. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He st.ted that the appltcants
were raquesting a "arhnce to allow the enclosure of a carport 7 reet fro. the stde lot
line. Th. lontng Ordinanc. requtres a .int.lIM stde yard of 8 het wtth a IItnt.U. totalstde
yard of 20 feet; therefore. the appltcants were requestfng 'tartances of 1 reet .nd 4.8 reet,
resp.ethely.

The applicant. hrban J. Rudloff, 5603 Mt. Burnside Vay, Burke, vtrgtnta, addressed the
BlA. She stated that she would 11ke to .nclose the existtng carport whtch woul d not extend
any further tnto the stde yard th.n the exht1ng structure. She satd they had purchased the
property tn 1984 wtth the tntentton of enclostng the carport when ftnanctally feastble. Ms.
Rudloff explafned it WIS only after th.y h.d consulted wtth contractors. that they'rlllized
that. Ylrtance would be needed. She noted th.t appruh.tely 84 percent of the netghbors
had added a gar.ge or an .dditton. She .110 noted th.t three shtllr Ylrtences had been
granted tn the ar.a. In concluston. l'!s. Rudloff satd that the proposed addition would be
har.onfous wtth the area and ask.d the IZA to grant the r.quest.

There betng no sp.ak.rs to the r.quest. chatrllan DtGtult.n closed the publtc heartng.

JIll'. Pall.el .ade ••otlon to grant VC 9Z_IR115 for the reasons r.n.cted tn the Resolution and
subject to the de"elopllent condtttons cont.tned fn the st.ff report d.ted Decellber 29, 199Z.

II
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In vart,anc. Appltcatlon VC 9Z-B-115 by MICHAf:L C. AND BARBARA J. RUDLOfF. under Sectton
18-401 of the Zonhg Ordin.nce to allow additton (gar.g.) 1.0 feet fro. stde lot Hne such
th.t stde yards total 15.2 het, on property loc.ted at 5603 Nt. lurnstde V.y. Tax Map
R.fer8flce 78RZ((1411150. Mr. P•••• l .o"ed that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the
followtng r.solutton:

VHEREAS. the capt10ned .ppltcation has been properly ffled tn .ccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all .ppltcable Stite and County Codes and wtth the by·laws of the fairfax
County Board of Zoning APPlllsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pub1tc hearhg was held by the Board on
January 5, 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng flndhgs of tact:

I

I

I

I
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contfnued fro. P.g. /3~ I

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The .ppltcants art the owners of the land.
The present zoning 11 R-J (clusterl.
The Ire. of the lot Is 9,644 square feet.
The .pp1 tcetion .uts the studards necullr)' for the grantfng of a Ylrhnce.
The unusual conftguratlon of the lot has clused the need hI" the varhnCI.

I

I

I

I

Thts .ppllcatlon .uts .11 of the following Required Standlrds '01' Variances in Sectfon
18·404 0' the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the nbject property WIS .cqul red in good fifth.
2. filet til, subject property hIS at lust one 0' the follOWing charlchrhties:

A. Exceptional narrownus at the tt •• of the etfect"'. dete of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional she110wnus at the tt •• of th, .ffective date 0' the Ordfnnc.;
C. Except'onal she at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extrlOrdinary situatton or COl'ditton of tha subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatton 0.. conditton of the use or develop.ent of p.. operty

I•••dtately adjacent to the subject p..operty.
3. That the condftion or sHuation of the subject property 0.. the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generel or .. ecu .. rtng e natu .. e as to .ake reasonably practicable
the forMulatIon of a general regulltlon to be Idopted by the Board of supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zoning O..dtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thIs Ordtnance would produce undue hl ..dshtp.
5. That such undue hardshfp ts not sh .... ed gene ..ally by other p..operttes in the SI.e

zontng dtstrtct and the 5a.e viclntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The st .. fct Ipplicatton of the Zontng Ordinlnce would effectively p..ohtbtt or
un ..easonlbly ..estrlct all .... sonable use of the subj.ct p..operty, or

8. The granthg of a variance will llleviate a cle ....ly de.onstrable h....dship
approachtng confiscation IS distinguished fro. I spechl prht1ese or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

1. Thlt authorfzation of thl YIIirianCI wfll not be of substanth1 detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the ch.r.cter of the zontng dtstrfct will not be ch.nged by the gr.nting of the
v.rf.nce.

9. Th.t the variance will be In har.ony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtn.nce .nd will not be contr.ry to the pUblic Interest.

AIIO WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls hIS re.ched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS utisfted the Bo.rd th.t physicil conditions IS Itsted .bove exist
which under. strict inte ..pretation of the Zontng Ordin.nce would result in pract'cal
dtfficulty or unnecessary h.rdship that would deprhe the uur of all reasenable use of the
land .nd/or butldfngs fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .pplfc.tton ts CUllED with the following
1 iMftations:

1. Thfs vari.nce ts approved for the location .nd the specfffc structures shown on the
plat prepared by Coldwell, sHes' A1Mir.ll. Engineering. Planning I Surveying,
d.ted August 25. lUZ, SUbM'tted wfth thts appltc.tton and is not tr.nsfer.ble to
other land.

2. A Building Per.tt sh.ll be obtained prfor to any constructton .ndfin.l fnspecttons
sh.ll be .pproved.

3. The addttion shall be archUecturally co.patfble with the extst'ng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the zoning Ordinance. thts Vlrhnce shall auto.atlc.lly
exptre. without notfce, thirty (30) Months .fter the d.te of .pprova1· unless constrtlction
haS ca.Mtllced .nd has been d11igently p..osecuted. The Boerd of Zontng APpeals ••y grant
addition.l ti.e to ca..ence construction tt a wrUten request for additIonal the fs fned
wfth the Zontng Ad.lnistrator prtor to the date of expfratlon of the varhnce. The request
.ust spectty the ••ount of .dditton.l tf•• requested. the basts for the a.ount of tt.e
requested .nd .n explan.tion of why .ddUion.l tf.e is required.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the Motton whfch c.rried by • voe. of 7-0.

*Thts declsfon was officially ffled in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and beCI.e
ffnll on JanulrY 13. 1993. Thh die. sh.ll be dee.ed to be the flnel .pprov.1 dete of thts
vart.nce.
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Chafrllin DtGtulhn cilled the Ipplfcant to the podfull end ISked if the IffldlYit before the
Board of Zontng Appuls ISlA) was cOllplete and accurate. Ms. Dinh replted that It WIS.

9:50 A.M. LONG HOANG THAI AND THUY NGOC DINH. SP 92-M~059. Appl. undlr Stct!s). 8-'14 of
the Zonfng Ordfnence to allow reductfon to IIfnhu yerd requfruents blSed on
error 1n buildfng locatfon to Illow addttton to relllfn 15 ft. froll rear lot
ltne (25 ft. IIfn. rur yud requfred by Sect. 3-207). Loclted It 3911
Winterset Dr. on apprOlt. 10,545 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. MlSon Dtstrict.
Tax Mlp 59-31(151113.

/ 'f 0

I
Donald Hehe, Staff Coordhator. presented the staff report. He stated that the applicant
WIS requesttng a spechl perlltt to allow the cOllp1etfon of I two story Iddltfon whtch would
rUlh 15 feet froll the rur lot line. He noted that the structure consists of a 40 percent
error. The zoning Ordfnance requfres a 25 foot IItntllu rear yard; therefore. the applicant
was requestfng a 1I0dtftcatton of 10 feet to the IIfnflluli rear yard requfrellent.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' questton as to whether a building perliit had been obtafned, Mr.
Hefne stated that no butldtng perllit had been tssued.

The applfcut. Thuy Ngoc Dfnh, 3911 Winterset Drhe. Annandale. Vfrginfa. Iddrused the BlA.
She stated that they dfd not realize that a buflding perllit would be necessary In order to
convert the extstfng deck into an Iddltfon. She explafned that when the -Notice of
Vtolatton- was recehed. the constructfon was III.edfah1y halted. Ms. Dfnh stated that the
owners of Ibuttfng Lots 4, 5, 12, and 14 expressed thefr support for the request. She
expressed her belief thlt the error would not hIVe a detr1l1lental tliPICt on the nefghborhood.
to force cOllplhnce to the IIfnflluli ylrd requfreMent would ClUse an undue hlrdshfp, and asked
the aZA to grlnt the request.

In response to Mr. Palillel's questton IS to whether the applfcant had hfred a buflder, Ms.
Dfnh stated that no outside contrlctor was Invol ved. She exphfned that when they and thefr
friends were bufldfng the Iddftfon, they thought theY were In cOllpltance wfth the Zoning
Ordinance because, as the photographs subllftted show, Lot a has a sfllf1er addftton.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' question as to whether the addftlon would be a screened porch.
Ms. Dhh stated that tt would be an enclosed "lIfly rooll.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' quest ton regarding the Iddftton on Lot 8, Mr. Heine explafned
that research of the Zonfng Adlltntstrltfon fflu found thlt lIany yurs ago I variance had
been granted for the garage addt tfon.

There befng no speakers to the request. Chatrllan DfGfullln closed the publfc heertng.

Mr. Paliliel lIade I Motton to hive staff request that Zontng Enforclllnt fnvesttgate the
structure on Lot 8 to ensure that tt 15 buflt wfthln the varhnce's specHtc,ttons. The
1I0tton died tor a lack of a second.

Mrs. Thonen lI,de a 1I0tion to deny SP 92_M_059 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutions.

"
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In Spechl Perllft Appl fcatfon SP 92~M-059 by LONG HOANG THAI AND THUY NGOC DINH. under
Sectton 8·914 of the Zonfng Drdfnance to l110w reductfon to .'n1l1uII yard requfrlllents based
on error fn butldfng locltlon to allow addftion to r ...tn 15 feet fro. rear lot line. on
property 1oca ted It 3911 111 nterllt Drt ve, Tax Map Reference 59-31115))13, Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

NHEREAS, the clptioned ,ppHcat1on has been properly ffled fn accordence wfth the
requfrlllents of III applfcab1e State and County Codes and wfth the by~1aws of the F.trfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

IIHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the pulilfc. , public heartng was held by the Board on
January 5. 1992; Ind

IIHEREAS, the Board hiS IIlde the followfng ffndfngs of flct:

1. Tile appltcants are the owners of the lind.
2. The present zonfng 15 R-2.
3. The area of the lot 15 10.545 square teet.
4. The add1tfon covers too lIuch ground Ind fs too high.
5. The addftfon would hne , detrt ..ntll fMpact on the netghborhood.
6. The appltcation does not lIeet the necessary stltldards for the grlnttng of a spechl

perllft.
7. The Iddttion fs too large a structure.
8. Thare Is no way the visual tlIpact cou1 d be IIttfgated.

I

I

I

I
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9. The addttlon would not be In hl,..ony with the surrounding neighborhood.
10. The addition could hi" be'n , ••11e,. Ind located tts.whe,.e on the property.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appe.ls his ,. ••ched the following conclustons of law:

THAT the .pp1 feint has not presented tutfllony indicating co.pliantl with the general
shnd.rds for Specht Per.'t Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and tile additional stlndlrds
'or tilts use .. contained fn Sections 8-903 ud 8-914 of the Zonhg Ordinance.

NOIf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltc.tion is DElI[O.

Mrs. Harris seconded the lIotton which curfed by .. vote of 5-1-1 with Mr. Pllllltl '1ottng nay
and Mr. Ha••ack abstaintng fro. the yote.

Thts declston was offlchlly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind becne
ftnlt on Jlnuary 13, 1993.

1/
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10:00 A.M. THEODORE SIMPSON APPEAL. A 92-0-018. Appl. under Sectfs). 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ordtnence. Appell Zoning Ad.tnistrator's deterMtnation that the parttng lot
ltghts at the McLean Bible Church are tn co.pltance with Condttfon III of SPA
73-0-151-3. Loclted It 850 Balls H111 Rd. on .pprox. 5.75 ac. of land zoned
R-l. Drlnesyf11e District. Tax Map 21-3«(11156A.

I

I

I

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.lt and hr1ance Branch. stated that the BOlrd of Zoning
App..l s hid tssud In tntent-to-defer A 92-0-018 on Decuber 8. 11193. She noted that the
appellant and the Zontng Ad.lnistr.tor had both requested the deferral.

Mrs. Hnrh .ade a .otton to defn A 92-0-018 to March 9. 1993 It 10:00 I ••• Mrs. Thonen
seconded the Motion whtch clrrted by • yote of 7-0.

II
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10:15 A.M. MlTlN M. CHITYAL AND REBECCA B. FRANK, 'i'C 92-V-117. Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401
of the Zoning Ordtnanceto Illow Idditton 8.2 ft. frOM side lot l1ne (l5 ft .
• 'n. stde Ylrd required by Sect. 3-207). Located It 7601 AdMlrll Dr. on
Ipprox. 22.972 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-2. Mount Vernon District.
Tax Map 93_4((7»)(4)2.

Chltr.an D1G1u11ln cilled the Ippll'Clnt to the podiuM Ind asted if the afftdavit before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (BlA) was COMplete and Iccur.te. Mr. Chlttel replhd that it was.

Dutd Hunter, Staff CoordtnAtor. presented the staff report. He stated that the appllclnt
was requesttng I Vlr1lnce to .110w an Iddttfon 8.2 feet fro. the sfde lot 11ne. The Zontng
Ordtnlnce requtres a .tnt.UII 15 foot stde yard; therefore. the .ppltClnt was requesting a
Modiftcatton of a.8 feet to the .tnhUII stde yard requtre.ent.

The applicant. Nfttn M. Chlttal, Iddressed the BZA and stated that he was requesttng an
addttton for a ... ter bedroOll. He satd that the proposed ranch style additton would be
har.ontous wtth the netghborhood, the .ature landsc.ptng would not be dtsturbed ••nd the
.aterial used for the addttton would be st.tlar to that of the exhttng structure.

In response to Jlfrs. Harris' quest ton as to why the addition could not be placed to the rear
of the existing structure, Jlfr. Chtttal stated that two 25 to 30 yur old oat trees would have
to be re.oved. He also noted that the existing floor pl.n would h.ve to reconfigured. He
noted that the proposed addttton would be tn teeplng with the continutty of the flow of the
exlsttng houses.

In response to Mr. H....ck's question IS to whether he h.d checked the Zonhtg Ordinance
before purchasing the property. Mr. Chlttal stated thlt he dtd not. He explained that the
preYlous owner had verbally assured ht. that the ZOning Ordinance would Illow the proposed
addttfon.

Mrs. Thonen noted th.t the existtng structure WIS located far back frOll the lot line. Mr.
chtttal stated th"t because of the placlllent of th" house on th" lot••n addition In the rear
y.rd would virtually en.inate a usable backylrd. He further stated that. netghbor had
constructed" st.llar additton which dtd not requtre a varfance.

There being no speaters to the request, Chair.an DtGiultan closed the public heartng.

Nr. Ribble .ade a .otlon to grant YC 92-Y-117 for the rusons reflected In the Resolution and
subject to the dev.lop.ent conditions contained In the stiff report dated Declllber 29. 1992.

1/
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'AIIAIICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE lOAIO Of ZOIIIC APPEALS

In V.rtlnce Appllc.tion VC 92-Y-117 by IIITIN M. CHITTAL AND REBECCA B. FRANK. under Section
18-401 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce to .110w additfon B.2 fut fro. side lot ltne, on property
loc.ted at 7601 Ad.lral Orhe, Tn M.p Reference U-4((71){4)2. Mr. Rtbble .oved th.t the
Board of loning Appeals .dopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

IIHEREAS, the c.ptioned ,appltcatfon has been properly ftled fn accordance with the
requfre.ents of .11 .pplfcable State .nd County Codes and w'th the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publfc hearing was held by the Board on
January S. 1993> and

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ••de the followfng ffndfngs of f.ct:

1. The .ppllcants .re the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-2.
J. The area of the lot is 22.912 square feet.
4. The .ppllcatfon Meets the necessary standards for the grantfng of a vartance.
5. The pl.c..ent of the house on the lot h.s caused the ftud for the v."tance.
6. The large trees tn the b.ckyard would be d....ged ff the addition were placed to the

1'&11' of the property.
7. The addftton would be architectur.lly cOMp.tfble with the netghborhood.
8. The addttfon would be cOMpattble with flow of the dwel1tng.
9. The structure would be d15Jofnted ff the ·addltfon were to be placed elsewhere.

10. The place.ent of the house on the lot has caused the need for the variance.
11. The locatton of the lot on the corner of Mornfngstde Drtve and Ad.iral Drhe

necessitated the plac"ent of the house so close to the southern lot 11ne.

Thfs appltc.tton .eUs .11 of the follOWing Requtred Stand.rds for Varfances in Sectton
lB-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred fn good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at hast one of the following characterfstfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tf.e of the eUecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tI.e of the effecthe dllte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptionll shape at the the of the effectfve date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topogrlphfc conditions;
F. An extrlOrdfnlry sftu.tion or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extr.ordin.ry situ.tion or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edfltely .djacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generll or recurrfng • n.ture II to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatfon of a general regul.tion to be Idopted by the Baird of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strIct appltcatfon of this Ordinance would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. That such undue hardship ts not shared generally by other properties fn the salle

zoning dfstrtct and the salle vtctnfty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strfct appltcatlon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would eftecthely prohtbft or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grlAttng of a variance wtll Illevlate • clearly de.onstrable h.rdshtp
approaching conflsc.tfon as dtsttngufshed frOll a spectal prhtlege or convenience sought by
the applfcant.

7. That authorfzation of the varfance wtll not be of SUbstantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Tha,t the ch.racter of the zonfng dlstrtct wfll not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. Th.t the vartlnce wtl1 be fn h.r.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance .nd wtll not be contrllry to the publ tc interest.

AND IIHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the .ppltcant has sat15ffed the Board th.t phystcal conditions as l15ted above ex15t
whtch under. strtct Interpretation of the Zontng Ordtnflftce would result tn practtcal
dHftculty or unnacesSiry herdshtp that would deprhe the user of all reason.ble use of the
land andlor bufldtngs tnvolved.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject applfcatfon is GUITED with the fol10wfng
1f.t tattons:

1. Thts vartance 15 approved for the location .nd the specHled eddftton shown on the
variance plat prepared by Alexandrfa Surveys, Inc., datad June 26, 1992, rev15ed
Septellber 10. 1992, sub.'tted with th15 appltcation and not transferable to other
land.

I
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Plge~. Janllary 5. 1993, (TJ.pt 1 and Z). MITIN M. CHITUl AND REBECCA B. FRANK,
YC 92-Y-I17, continued 11'0. PI,e /.y'P)

2. A Butlding Per.tt shall be obtained prtol' to any construction and ffn.l inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shill be Irchftectul"Illy cOMpatfble with the exhting dwelling.

PloIrSulnt to Sect. 18.407 of the Zontng OrdinanCI, thts urhnce shall auto.atlcally
expire, without nottce. thirty (301 lIonths arter the daU at approval" unless construction
hu cUlieneed nd been dlltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning ",ppuls II.Y grant
additional tfll. to establish the use Or to co•••nce constructfon if I written ..equest for
addftlonal the is ffled with the ZOlling Ad.tnhtretor prior to the date of explratfon of the
variance. The request Must specfty the ..aunt of additfonal tf.e requested. the buh for
the aMount of tf.e requested and an e~planatlon of why addlttonal tt.e is r.quired.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon which carried by a vote of 5-2 with Mr. HIII.ack and Mrs.
Harris voting nay.

*Th1$ decision wu offfchlly filed tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becue
final on January 13, 1993. Thh date shall b. d....d to b. the final approval date of tilts
vari ance.

II

page~, January 5, Ug3, (Tape 2). Scheduled cue of:

10:25 A.M. THOMAS BURNHAM, SP 92-B-060, Appl. under Sect(S). B-914 of the Zoning Ordinance
to allow reduction to IIfnfllulI yard require.ents based on error tn blltlding
location to allow workshop to re.ain 3.1 ft. froll side lot 11n. and shed to
ruain 1.2 ft. fro. rear lot lin. (12 ft .•in. sid. yard r.quired. 11.6 ft.
Mtn. rear yard r.qllfred by Sect. 3-301), located at 1523 Axton St. on apprOX.
12,150 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock District. Tn Map 19-2ICZ})(4S19C.

Chair.an DtGtulhn caned the appltcant to the podiuM and asked 11 the affidavit blfore the
Board of zoning Appeals (SUl was cOMplete and Iccllrlte. Mr. Bllrnha. replied thlt it WIS.

David Hllnter. Staff CoordinatOr, prH.nted the staff report. He stated thlt the Ippltclnt
was requesting. spect.l per.it to .l1ow two r.ductfons to the Mtni.lIM ylrd rlqlliruents
blSed on error in building locations. One wOllld .110w • workshop to re.ain 3.1 feet fro. the
side lot 11ne and the other would allow I shed to re.atn 1.2 feet fro. the rear lot 11ne. He
noted that tile workshop represented a 14.1 percent error and the shed represented a 89.6
percent error. Mr. Hunter safd that the Zontng Ordinance requires a .tni.lI. 12 foot stde
yard and a 11.6 foot .iniMu. rear Y'rd; tlle"'efore. the applfcant was requestfng 1I0difications
of 8.9 feet to the sfde yard and 10.4 feet to the rear Ylrd requiruents.

The applfcant. Tho•• s Bllrnha•• 1523 A~ton Street, Springfield. Yirginia, addressed the SU.
He stated th.t the storage shed h.d been 1Jt e~fstence when he purchased the property
.ppro~l.ately 10 years ago. Mr. Burnll •• stated that because tile backYlrd had. steep slope.
the storage shed would not have a vhual i.pact on the netghbors. He tJCplained th.t he
constructed the workshop below tile existing shed so that it too. would hlV' no visual iMp.ct
on the neighbors. Mr. Burnhu said that the trees precluded hh plactng the WOrkshop
.nywhere else on the lot. He e~p1ained that a COllnty scllool, whfch also had. tree buffer,
abutted the rllr of his property. Mr. Burnha. expressed his belief that if lie were to place
the workshop and shed in the .iddle of his y.rd it would be tn co.plhnce with the Zoning
Ordin.nce. but it would have. detri.ental vhu.l i.p.ct on the neighborhood.

In response to MrS. Harris' question .IS to when the workshOp was constructed, Mr. Burnha.
st.ted it WIS buflt, over a period of tille. approxiMately 2 years ago. U said the County
offichls had infor••d hiM of the viol.tion. Mr. Surnh .. rel.ted that he had advised the
contiguollS neighbor of hts tntention to bufld the workshop before lie even stlrted
construction. He noted thlt .fter the violation hid been hilled, the neighbor safd that the
workshop WIS l'rger th.n she h.d realized. but she dtd not hIVe. probl'M with it.

There being no sp••kers In SUpport, Ch"rMln DIGlulhn c.lled for spllkers In opposltton and
the following cfthen c•• , forward.

The Springfield Chic Assochtfon's representativ., J.lles AdlllS, 5405 D.nison Place, NOrth
Sprlngf1eld. Ylrg1nh, .ddr.ssed the SlA. He stated th.t the Chic ASsochtion opposed the
request bec.use of the slu of the structures. He expressed his beltef th.t the shed .nd the
workshop had' visual detri.ental hpact on the nefghbors.

Ch"r••n DfGfultan asked whether the opposition WIS an .ctton taken by the Chtc
AlSochtlon's Board. Mr. Adllls satd that he. in his c.p.clty as the Plannfng and Zoning
Ch.fr••n. h.d spoken to the President Of. the Chic Associatfon who supported his opposition
to the request. He noted th.t the hsue hid not bee" presented to the Chfc Association for
• vote.

Nrs. Harris stated thlt she too hid been. Planning Ind Zonhg Chatr•• n for • Chic
Assocl.tfon .nd e~prlSsed her concern regardfng the representation wfthout I for•• l vote.
Mr. Ad••s $ltd th.t the current Pl.nnlng and zoning Ch.fr••n, lou Wagner, has been til and
explained th.t bec.use h. was asked to f111-in for Mr. V.gner. he WIS not ,..f1hr with the
procedures. He .pologfud .nd noted th.t he dtd not ... n to .isrepresent the Chic
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Association's position on the hsue. Mrs. Harris stated thlt whth she sy.pathtzed wfth Mr.
Ada.s sltuatton. the alA could not consfder the testl.ony IS being representtthe of the
Cfvfc Assoctatton when the case had not been presented to the .e.bers.

At the request of Mr. KelTey. Chltr.an DtGtulhn cIll,d Mr. BI/rnh .. blck to the podtu••

In response to Mr. Kelley's question IS to wheth,r the HOlleowners Assochtion hid contacted
hfll when he WIS butlding the workshop, Mr. Burnh.. stated thlt they hid not. He noted thlt
It hid tlken Ipproxhltely four .onths to bund the workshop. He satd thlt unttl he had
recehed the "Nottce of Vlolatton". he hid recehed no cOMplafnts reglrding the shed or the
workshop.

There betng no further speakers to the request, Chlir.ln DtG1ultin closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. Kelley .Ide I !lotfon to grant SP 92-B-060 for the rUsons reflected in the Resolutton and
subject to the develop.ent conditions contlined tn the stiff report dlted Dece.ber 29, 1992.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOM OF TME 10AIO OF Zalll' APPEALS

In Spechl Per.1t App11cltton SP 92-B-060 by THOMAS BURNHAM. under Sectton 8-914 of the
lonfng Ordinlnce to Illow reduction to IIfnf.uM Ylrd requtre.ents blsed on error tn buildtng
locltion to allow workshOp to re.atn 3.1 feet' fro. stde lot line and shed to re.lfn 1.2 teet
frail rear lot 11ne, on property loclted It 7523 Axton Street, Tax Mep Reference
79-UCZ})(4S)gC. Mr. Kelley Moved th,at the Board of loning Appeals adopt the following
re.ol ut1 on:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned appltcltton has been properly ftled 1n Iccordance with the
requtr..ents of 111 Ipplicable State and County Codes and wtth the by_lIws of the Fairfax
County Board of loning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. folTowtng proper nottce to the publfc, I public heartng WIS held by the Bolrd on
Jlnulry 5, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Baird hIS .ade the followtng conclusions of lIw:

Thlt the appltcant hIS presented testhony tndtcltt-ng cOIIplfance with Sect. 8-006, Generll
Standlrds for Spechl Per.tt Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Appronl of Reductton to
the Mtntllu. Ylrd Requtre.ents Bised on Error tn Butldtng Location. the Baird has deter.tned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10J percent of the .easure.ent involved;

B. The non_COllplhnce WIS done tn good filth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error tn the locltton of the butlding subsequent
to the issulltCe of I Buildtng Per.it. if such WIS requtred;

C. such reduction wtll not t.pltr the purpose Ind Intent of thts Ordtnance;

D. It will not be detrt.entll to the use Ind enJ'oYlieRt of other property in the
t ••edtlte vtctntty;

Eo It wfll not create an unllfe conditt on wUh respect to both other property Ind
pUbl tc streets;

F. TO force co.pltance wtth the .tntllull yard requtre.ents would CIUse unreasonable
hlrdshtp upon the owner; and

Iii

I

I

I

G.

H.

The reductton w'l1 not result tn 1ft herelSe tn denstty or floor Irea ratio
fro. thlt perllttted by the Ippl tcable zoning district regulatfons.

The co.plltnts should hive been rltsed durtng 'the lengthy constructton pertod. I
I. The Ho.eowners Assoctltion should hive been Iware of the structure when tt WIS

betng bu'lt and if they were not, they lost so.e of thetr rights.

J. The shed and the workshop are very well screened and do not t.pose on the
netghbors.

K. To force cOllplhnce to the .tnt.1III ylrd requtr..ents would cluse In
unreasonlble hlrdshtp on the Ippllclnt. I

L. There WIS plenty of ttlle for Inyone h opposttlon to stop construct ton before
the structure WIS ffntshed.

JII. There is an unusull sttultton tn that tile property Ibuts I school and the shed
w111 not hne I detri.entll t.plCt on the nefghbors.
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N. Ttl .... 15 " shed of co.parable stze nd locatton on the abutting property.

,...,....,.

I
o.

P.

The photograph shows that the shed and the workshop Ire low nd the .all is
high; therefore. the roofs are the only vtsfble put Of the structures.

The shed and workshop were phced so that it has the least t.plct on the
net ghborhood.

I

I

Q. The shed and workshop contor. wtth the size and location of other sheds 1n the
a.....

AND, WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng App••ls has relched the fol10wfng conclusions of 11.:

1. That the granting of tilts spechl pe ..lllft will not 'lIIpafr the Intant and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor w111 It be detrflllental to the use Ind enJoy••nt of other
property In the f •••dlate vlcfnlty.

2. That the gran-ting of this spechl per.ft will not create an unsafe condftfon wfth
respect to both other propertfes and pUblfc streets and that to force co.plflnce
wfth set bact requfre.ents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOli. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon is GUllED, wfth the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. This speetal per.ft is approved for the location Ind the specfffed accessory
structures shown on the plat sub.ftted wfth this appl fcatfon ud is not transferable
to other land.

2. This spechl per.tt is granted only for the purpose(I). structure(s) and/or use!s)
fndfcated on the spechl per.ft pllt prepared by Aluandrfa Surveys Inc. dated
Septe.ber 2, U92. sub.ftted wfth this applfcatfon, IS quallfted by these
developlllent condftions.

3. All required per.fts and tnspectfons shall be obtained.

This approval, contfngent on the above.noted condftions, shall not relieve the appl icant
fro. cOlllpllance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, re9ulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required perlll'ts through
established procedures. and this special per.it shall not be legally established untfl this
has been acco.plished.

Mrl. Herrls seconded the illatIOn which c.rr1ed by • vote of 4-2-1 wfth Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr.
PI••el voting nlY .nd Mr. H••••ck Ibstafning fro. the vote.

This decision WIS offlc1l11y ftled in the office of the Board of zoning AppUls and beca.e
finll on Janu.ry 13. 1993. Thts dlte shall be de..ed to be the finll approval date of this
spechl per.'t.

/I

p.ge/r6, January 5. 1993, cripe 2). Infor•• tfon It.. :

hquest for Additional Tillie
Rebecca Ann eru.p. SP 84-S-079

Ox Ro.d
Tax M.p Reference 87-1((11)11

I

I

Mrs. H.rris •• de a .otfon to 9rant the .dditfonal tlile. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. H••••ck seconded
the .otlon which c.rrfed by • vote of 7.0. The new expir.tfon d.te Is D,ce.ber 16, 1993.

/I

p.ge~January 5. U93. cr.pe 2). Inforlllation It,.:

Requ.st for Addltfonal TfIIle
Jullanl Cupagn. TIA Sunrise Dey; School. SP 89-D-048

1616 Hunter Mill Ro.d
T.x M.p Refer.nce 18-3((31)1

Mr. P•••• l .Ide • 1Il0tion to gr.nt the .dditlon.l ti.e. MrS. Thonen and Mr. H••••ct seconded
the 1Il0tton which urried by • vote of 7.0. The new uptratfon date Is Dece.ber 15, 1993.

/I
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Approval of MtRutes for October 27. 1992.
Hovellber 5. Novellber 17. and Nove.ber 19, 1992

Mr. Pa••el stated that the October 27. 15192 IItnutes. fncorrectly fndtcate thlt Mr. Halillacit
voted Igltnst hts own .otton to deny 'C 92-'-053. IIIIlurtce R. St. George. He further stated
thlt on Page 29 of the Novuber 5, 1992 IIhutu, tt was tndtclted that IIII'. Rother WII the
owner Of I pllnt nursery; yet, he WII selltng outdoor furniture. Jan. C. Kelsey. Chtef,
Sp.cial Per.it and Vlriance Branch. stated that she would tnvesttgate the Mltt.r and assure
that the necessary correct'ons were .ade.

Mr. Paliliel lIade I 1I0tton to approve the .tnutes subject to the Ibove ••nttoned correcttons.
Mr. Ha••ack seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a vote of 7MO.

II

page~, January 5. 1993, (Tap. 2). Inforllatton It.. :

Discusston Regardtng th, Revocltton Heartn9
DAR AL-HIJRAH. SP 84-M~009

I '1

I

I
Chatrllan DtGtulhn stated thlt he and IIII'. Ke11ey had lIet with
of the Nosque tn an atteMpt to resolve outstandtng problells.
lleeting would be held on Jlnuary 11. 1993. Chatrilin DtGhl"n
the sttuatton could be resolved wtthout a revocatton heartng.
date should be set.

staff and the representattves
He noted that another such

stated that. although he hoped
h. belt.ved that a tentatlv'

Jane C. Keluy. Chtef, Sp.chl P.rMtt and 'artance Branch. suggested a dlte of F.bruary 16.
1993 at 8:00 p.lI.

Mrs. Thonan lIade a 1I0tton to schedule the r.vocatton heartng for SP 84-M_009 at th. suggested
date and ttMe. Mr. Halillack s.conded the Motton wh'ch carrted by a vote of 7~0.

II

page~, January 5. 1993. {Tape 21, Inforllatton lte.:

Actton Regardtng Chang. tn the By~Laws

Concerntng Etght-Day Final Approval Date for Dechtons

After a brtef dtscusston, It WIS the conunsus of the 8ZA to defer action on any change to
the eight-day watttng p.rtod for ftnal approval of an appltcatton unttl the next publtc
hearing on January 12. U93.

II

pag.Lif" January 5, 1993, {Tap. 21, Inforllatton Ite.:

Request for Addtttonal Th.
Juliana CaMpagna TIA Sunrll' Day School. SP 89~D~048

1616 Hunt.r Mtll Road
Tax Map R.ference 18-H(3I)l

Mr. H....ck satd that the appl tcant had ltat.d. in her lett.r requesttng Iddittonal tfll.,
that a site plln had not been sub.ttt.d to the Departll.nt of Envtron••ntll lIIIanag,"ant. H.
expressed hts concerns r.gardtng the tISU••

After I brtef dtscussion. tt was the conunsul of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals, that the
appTtclnt had sub.itted Justtftcatton for the Iddttiona' tille that had been granted .arlter
tn the publtc h.artng.

II

pagel:&, January 5, 1993, (Tape 3), Inforllation Itell:

Rob.rt L. Kerr and Sandy R. K.rr, SP 92-CM035
Dtscusston of the Letter to JUd,. Jnborsky froll IIII'. Roy

R.gardlng the R'constderatlon H.artng on Dece.ber 15. 1992

Chalrllan DtGtultan not.d that Vtnc.nt P. Roy, 11933 Rtd.rs Lan., Reston. 'trgtnh, had
wrttt.n to Judg. Jallborslty to r.quest the reliovil of IIII'. K.lley froll th. Board of Zontng
App.als. Jane C. K.lsey. Cht.f. Special P.r.tt and 'ar'ance Branch. stated that staff had
not r.c.h.d a copy of the lett.r. In explanation, Cha'rllan OtGtultan satd that Mr. Roy had
expressed hts displeasurl wtth both Mr. Ke1ley and MI'. Rtbble fOr chflngtng their votes at the
reconstd.ratlon hUrtng; th.refor•• Mr. Roy wantld Judge J ••borsky to rellove MI'. Kelley froll
the BZA.

After a brief dtscussion, tt was the consensus of th. BlA that tts action r.gardtng
reconslderatton of the appltcatton had been corr.ct.

II
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I
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PlseM. January 5,1993, (Tip. 31. IIIFORMATION ITEM:

Actton Regarding Ching. In the By-La.s
Concerning Efght-Day Flul Approval Date for Dechlons

Mrs. Thonen noted thlt till Robert l. Kerr and Sandy R. ICerr, SP 92-C~035 applfcation. Igltn,
dellonstrated the probl .. with the efght-day wafting perfod expiring baro ... another Board of
Zontng Appuls (IZA) public hurtng was schedg1ed. She expressed her concern reglrding the
procedure. After I brief discussion, it was the consensus of the alA that the procedure
should be .odlfled so tllit the 'ssue could be "Isolved.

Chafrilin DfGfulfan requested that Mr. HI._act wrtte • lIadiflcatlon to the By-LUI. Mr.
H....ck stated that he would hlv' • lIotton rudy for the BU's Ictton It the next public
hearfng.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief, Spechl Per.ft and Variance Bruch. stated that she would add the ftelll
to the action tt.. list on January 12, 1993.

The alA had a lengthY dtscusston regarding tts concerns and beltefS on the
t ssue.

II

pagel2:l. January 5, 1993, (Tape J), Inforllatton It.. :

Robert L. Kerr and Sandy R. lCerr, SP 92.C_035
Dfscusston of the letter to Judge Ja.borsky fro. Mr. Roy

Regardtng the Reconstderatton Heartng on Dece.ber 15. 1992

Mr. Kelley noted that although he had .ade sOllle tntellperate re.arks at the Dece.ber 15, H92
publtc heartng. he had atte.pted to apologize to Vtncent P. Roy, 119J3 Rtders lane, Reston,
Vlrgtnta. He noted this apology had tlken pllce after the .eeting and was wftnessed by Mr.
Ribble. Mr. lCelley expressed hts apology for any e.barrass.ent hts action .ight haye cused
the BlA. He explained that hfs ruarks were In reply to sue Inte.perate re.arks .ade by Mr.
Roy.

I ''T'"
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pagelil. January 5, H93. (Tape 3), Infor.atton It.. :

letter of Condition Interpretation
SP 92-V·003 Saint Aidan's Ephcopal Church

rap Map Reference 102-J(1 »)33

I

Mr. Pa••el expressed hh concurrence with Barbara Byron, Director, Zoning Evaluatton
Division, OCP. letter of Dece.ber la, 1992, to John B. lCelso, lCelso and Easter Inc., 6911
Rich.ond Htghway, Sutte 325, Alexandrta, Virginia.

Mr. Rtbble noted that the letter was in regards to Saint Aidan's Ephcopal Church.
SP 92-V-OOJ. He elCprused his concerns regarding the church's failure to co.ply with the
develop.tnt condfttons .andated by the Board of Zoning Appeals. Mr. Ribble noted that
although they bun granted a spechl per.ft for an addftion, they had been in vtolation of
their original spec1l1 per.ft. He noted that .an,)' of the co••unfty's concerns, such as the
te.nagers ustng the plrktng lot for late night parties. had been discussed at the BlA hearing
and the applicant had pro.isad to take t ••ediate actton fn order resolve the proble.s, but to
date no such action has be.n taken.

Jane C. lCelsey, Chief, Spec1l1 Per.ft and variance Branch, stated that staff would
fnvestigate the lIlatter.

II

As there WIS no other business to cOile before the BOlrd. the lIl.etfng was adjourned at
11 : 10 a.lI.

John DtGfultan. Chalr.an
Board of Zontng Appeals

I
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The r.gular ••• tfng or the Board 01 Zonfng App.,l. WI' h.ld fn the Board ROOM of the
Musey Buildfng on Juury 12. 1993. Th. followhg 'Board NUbers were present:
Chafr.'n John 01G1u1tl"; Marthe Hlrrts; Miry Thonen; Peul H•••eek; J •••s P•••el: .nd
John Ribble, Robert teell.y WIS abunt froM the ••• ttng.

Chlfr••n DfGfulfen cilled the ••• tfng to order It 9:07 •••• and Mrs. Thonen give the
'nYocetion. Th.r' .er. no BOlrd Mltt.rs to bring before the BOlrd and Chefr•• n DfG1ulfan
clll,d for the ffrst scheduled CIS'.

/I
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9:00 A.M. DANIEL AND VIRGINIA W. MAROMITZ. YC 92~M.013.

the Zonfng Ordlnenc' to per.ft subdhision of
Lot 3 havtng lot width of 12 ft. (80 ft. IIfn.
3-306). Located It 3109 Sleepy Hollow Rd. on
R-3. MlSon Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp 51_3 ((11) 15.

Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of
1 lot fnto 3 lots wtth proposed
lot width requfred by Sect.
epprOll.. 1.56 ac. of land zoned

(RECONSIDERATION HEARING GRANTED)

I

wtlliall Bastfn. appeared on behalf of Wflltall Hansbarger. the attorney of record for the
applfcants. He satd Mr. Hansbarger could not be present because of Illness and requested
that the case be deferred. Mr. Bastin satd he believed the applicants wOl.lld be at a severe
disadvantage If he had to proceed stnce he had not hid an opportl.lntty to read the lIaterfals
relating to the case.

Chatrllan Ot8fultan polled the al.ldtence Ind Isttd ff I cftfltn rtpreslntattve cOl.lld co••
forwlrd to Iddress the deferrll reql.lest.

George Chl.llt, Ffrst Vfce Presfdent of the Sleepy Hollow Cfttzens Assoctatlon, said there were
rlany cftlzens present who opposed the reql.lest. He Slfd It wOl.l1 d be a terrtble illposftton to
the cftlzens to postpone the pl.lb1fc heartng.

Mr. Hall.act satd he understood the cftlzens' concerns bl.lt that he dfd not belfeve ft wOl.lld be
approprhte to proceed. He nggested that the clSe be deferred to a nfght ... tlng.

Kenneth longllyer. 3108 Sleepy Hollow Road. Falls Chl.lrch. Vfrgtnta, strongly opposed the
deferral stnce this was the thfrd tille the clSe hid cOile before the 8ZA. He polntad Ol.lt that
Mr. Hansbarger had trted lut we,t to get the cfthens to agree to a deferrll and be1fnad
the cfrCI.I.stlnces were sOllewhat sl.lspfcfol.ls.

Jane Keluy, Chtef, Spechl Perllft and Varhnce Brlnch, notad for the rlcord thlt thts WIS I
reconstderltlon hearfng whtch would requtre an enttre PUblfc hearing. She satd the Clerk was
check in, on I posstble date of Aprtl ZOth stnce the nt,ht lleetlngs for Febrl.llry and March had
already been scheduled.

"r. Ha.lllck lIade a .otlon to defer the cue to Aprfl ZO, 1993, It 8:00 p.ll. Mrs. Hlrris
seconded the 1I0tton for purposes of dlscusston.

Followtn9 I dtscusston allong the BZA regarding the deferrll. the 1I0tion to defer the cue
pissed by a vote of 4·1 wtth Mrs. Thonen voting nay. Mr. Rfbble wu not prnent for the
vote. Mr. Kelley was abient fro. the .eettng.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef Spechl Per.ft Ind Vartance, pointed out that thl cue wOl.lld hl ...e to be
rlnotlced Ind rladverttsed.

Mr. Basktn apologized to the BZA and to the cftlzens.

/I
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Chalrllan ot&tulhn called the appltcant to till podfu. Ind
80ard of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) WIS cOllpletl and accurlte.
Street. Herndon, Yfrgtnta. rlplled thlt tt was.

I

9:10 A.M. DANIEL M. CURTIS. VC 9Z-D-099. Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnanci to perllft addition of Zl.5 ft. frail rear lot line (25 ft. lIin. rear
yard requfred by Sect. 3-307). located at 1230Z Clfveden St. on Ipproll.. 9,832
sq. ft. of land uned R-3. Dranesville District. Tax "Ip 11-1 CUll (.1119.

asked tf the Ifffdlvtt before the
Oantel M. Curtis. 12302 Cltvedan

I

Jane KIlley. Chtef. Splctal Perlltt Ind Varfance Branch, preslnted the stiff report prepared
by Greg Rtegle, Stiff Coordlnltor wfth the Zoning Evaluation Dtvtston. She satd the
appltcant was rlqulsttng I 3.5 foot varhnce in ordlr to construct In addttlon 21.5 teet fro II
thl rlar lot lfne.

Mr. Curth satd he purchased his property tn good fifth fro. thl pual Corporltlon and tt WIS
grlded and sttld accordfng to a contour .ap whtch showed I sloptng blck yard. He satd Iftlr
he had been living tn the house for Ipproxtllately threl weeks a flat grlval area lOllS
constructed blhind his property for a detention pond. Mr. Curtis said consequlntlY his lot
fs now steIp and then fllttlns out wfth htl rllr lot lin. betng located fn the detlntlon pond
area. He Idded that he would 1fke to construct a co .... red deck fn ordlr to IIlke the yard I
usable plrt of the property, the rear of hfs lot backs up to co••on ground. and tt wfl1 not
adVlrsaly '.plct thl nefghbors.
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In response to quest tons fro. the BlA. Mr. Curtis repl ted he had used the rope tn the
photographs to show the slope of htsback yard. He satd he had not seen thl letter fro.
Carol Taylor stattng her opposltton and staff supplted ht. wtth a copy.

Mr. Curtts S1td the dIck would only be co.ing out 12 feet and it would not I.pact the flat
area. In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. Ha••act. Mr. Curtts used the vtewgraph to show the
locatton of the road. HI satd the porch would be open underneath.

Mrs. Harris said tt appeared fro. the photographs that .ost of the neighbors have Open
decks. He satd hts next door netghbors. the Taylor's, have an enclosed deck.

There wIre no speaters to address the appltcatfon and Chatr.an DtGtullan closed the pUbltc
hearfng.

Mr. Pa••e1 ~ade a ~otton to grant YC 92-D-099 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutton and
subject to the developllent conditions contatned 1n the staff report dated Nove.ber 24, 1992.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX, 'IIC.I.A

Y'I.'ICE R[SOLUTIOI Of THE 10'10 OF ZOIII' A,'EALS

In vartance Appllcatton YC 92-0-099 by DANIEL N. CURTIS, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to perlltt addition 21.5 feet frail rear lot line, on property located at 12302
Cl heden Street, Tax Map Reference 11-1 {call (4)119, Mr. Pllllle) 1I0ved that the Board of Zontng
"'ppeals adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled fn aCcordance wtth the
requfrellents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publfc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
January 12. 1993; and

WHERE"'S, the Board has lIade the followfng findfngs of fact:

1. The appltcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present %ontng 15 R-3.
3. The al"'II of the lot 15 9,B32 squal"'l feet.
4. The appltcant I'las presented testlllony showing that the standards requfred for the

granttng of a vartancI have been lIet, specUtcally the unusual sl'lape of the lot tn
questton and the locatfon of the dwel11ng to the rear portion of the lot. It 15 set
bact 43.8 feet frail the front lot 11ne and that is deeper than norllally found with
"ost single fa.ny restdenttal lots, thus leaving a IItntllal area to the rIal'" for any
addltfons.

Thts appltcation lIeets all of the followtng Required ,Standards for variances In Sectton
lB-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject proplrty was acquired in good flith.
2. That the SUbject property has at ,least one of the following characterlstfcs:

.... Excepttonal nlrrowneu at the ttlle of the effecthl date of the OrdinancI;
B. Exceptional shaTlowness at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the ordtnuce;
C. Excepttonal size at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
o. Exceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographtc conditions;
F. An extraordinary. situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

illilediately adjecent to the subject proplrty.
3. That the conditton or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 1s not of so genlral or recurrtng a nature as to lIate reasonably practicable
the forllulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts OrdinancI would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undul hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the "lie

zoning distrtct and the sa.e vtctnity.
6. That:

.... . The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subjlct property, or

B. The grantfng of a variance will allevtate a clearly duonstrable hardShip
approaching conftscation IS distfngulshed fro~ a special prhilege or convenience Sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhatton of the uriance will not be of substantial detrfllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the vartance w111 be in har.ony with the tntended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not bl contrary to the pubTtc tnterest.

I

I

I

I

I
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AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells his reached the following concl~stons of law:

THAT the .pplfclnt hIS uttst1ed the Board that physical conditions IllS listed above exfst
which under I strict interpretation of the Zontng Ordinance would result fn prlctical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor buildfngs fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcation 1s 'IAITED wfth the following
If_ttltions:

IS-I

I
1.

,.

Thfs vartance is approved for the Tocation of the addftion shown on the plat
prepared by Greenhorne Ind O'MI ..a dated October 3. 1987. recertified on June 26,
1~~2 subMttted with this appltcation and not transferable to other land.

A Bunding Per.it sh.ll be obtatned pdor to any constructfon .nd ffnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thts variance shall .utuattcally
expfre, wtthout notfce, thfrty 130) .onths after the date of approval· unless construction
has co••enced .nd been diltgently prosecuted. The Baird of Zontng Appells .ay grlnt
Iddttfonll tflle to estab11Sh the use or to co••ence constructfon If I written request for
Idditlonal tille is fOed with the Zoning Ad.tnfstr.tor prtor to the d.te of exptr.tfon of the
vlrhnce. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of addition.' tf.e requested, the bash for
the a.ount of ti.e requested .nd .n expl.n.tton of why .ddttlonll tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was Ibsent fro.
the .eetfng.

*Thts decfston w.s offfcfllly ftled fn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd bec ••e
ftn.' on Janulry 20. 1993. Thts d.te sh.ll be dUlled to be the ffn.' .pproval d.te of this
v.rilnce.

I

II

.....d5'1.
9:20 A.M.

Janu.ry 12, 1993, (T.pe 11. Scheduled case of:

JAMES A. KELLEY AND SHARON B. KElLEY, VC 92-Y-116, Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401
of the Zontng Ordinance to per.tt 6 ft. htgh fence to r..ltn tn the front ylrd
of • corner lot (4 ft. MaxfllUil hgt. Illowed by Sect. 10-104). Located It 1905
Belle Haven Rd. on apprOx. 17.837 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Mount Vernon
Dtstrfct. TIX Map 83-3 {(HI) (131 1,

ChatrMan DtGiullan called the applfcant to the podfu. and
Board of Zonfng Appells IBZA) was co.plete end accurate.
Roed, Alexandrfa. Vtrgtnta. replted that ft was.

asked tf the afffdavtt before the
JaMes A. Kelley, 1905 Belle Haven

I

I

Don Hetne. St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the st.ff report. He safd the .ppltc.nts were
requestfng a 2 foot variance tn order to .11011' • 6 foot high fence to reM.fn in the front
yard of • corner lot where •••XtIiUM of 4 feet Is .llowed.

Mr. Kelley .sked the aZA to grant hts request Ind allow the fence to reMatn tn the back
porthn of hts property thlt Is deued as a front yard of the corner lot. He satd the fence
ts behtnd hts lot 11ne and does not .but thl tntersectton of Windsor and Belle Haven Roads.
Mr. Kelley safd at the tt.e the fence WIS constructed he was not .wlre of any restrfcttons.
He s.id hts faMily has resfded at the property sfnce August 1~~0 Ind that he belteved the
property hIS an unique feature since tt is loclted at the tntersectton of two sloptng rOads.
Mr. Kelley satd tn the Sprtng of 1992 he and hts wtfe dectdedto replici the 3 llnd 1/2 foot
ch.1n Hnk fence that hid been on the prope .. ty for approxtMately 20 years. He Sltd Ilthough
Wtndsor Ro.d is not classified IS a .aJor thoroughfare by the County tt should be due to the
hfgh volu.e of vehtcular trlfftc. The 6 foot hfgh fence was selected bec.use of people
cutting through hts propertJ' and the debris betng thrown out of passtng c.rs tnto thetr
yard. Mr. Kelley said when he recehed the Notfce of Yhlatton he tfled .n appeal and then
asked tor a stly of the appeal until he could file the vutance .pplfcatton. He said the
fence provtdes safety for hts son and hts friends whtle playing In the y.rd. Mr. Kelley then
addressed each of the ntne standerds.

In response to a question frOM Mr. Ha.Mlck. Mr. Kelley said he dtd not know tf the other
fences in the neighborhood over 6 fut hfgh tn front yards wel'l constructed under Vlrhncu.

Mrs. Thonen asked tf he was aW're of the nefghbors' opposltton. Mr. Kelley satd he had
discussed the construction of the fence .tth the neighbor during the early stages of
construction Ind had offered to add l.ndsclping on the neighbors' property. He said the
neighbors declfned and filed. co.plafnt cftfng a s.fety tssue with entertng .nd extting
their property. Mr. Kelley added that the Zontng Inspector who vhtted the sfte did not
be11eve there was a sight dtstance probleM fro. the neighbors' property.

Mrs. Thonen sltd there WIS nothtng in the Zonfng Ordin.nce to allow 6 foot hfgh fences In
front yards to protect chtldren. Mr. Kelley said if Wfndsor Ro.d WIS desfgnlted .s •••Jor
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KELLEY AND SHARON B. KEllEY, VC 92-V-116,

thoroughfare. as ft should be, he could put up a 8 or 10 foot fence under the County
Ordfna nce.

Chafr.an DfGfullan called for speakers fn support of the request and hearfng no reply called
for speakers fn opposttfon.

Rfchard Becker. 191Z Wfndsor Road, Alexandrfa, Vfrgtnta, safd he had pofnted out to the
applicants that the covenants prohfbtted erectfng a fence .ore than 4 feet fn height. He
safd since both the applicants are attorneys they should have been aware of the covenants
although theY May have been unaware of the County regulatfons. Mr. Becker satd he did not
belfeve the applfcants .et the nine standards for a variance and noted that the fence blocked
his view when entering and exiting his property. He added that to grant the applfcants'
variance would set a bad precedent in the nefghborhood and pointed out the fence could be
lIoved back and stfll leave a large play area for the chtldren.

The owner of the Accotfnk Fence Cnpany seid he had not brought a copy of the contrect with
hi. as he did not believe it was necessary. He safd he had not been aware of the County
restrictions and When he contacted the County prior to constructing the fence he was told
there were no restrfctfons.

I

I

A discussfon took place
with respect to fences.
the adjofning counties.

between the aZA and the contractor regardfng the County restrictfons
He safd the regulattons In Fairfax County were quite different fro~

In rebuttal, Mr. Kelley said the covenants that the speaker addressed were 50 years old and
were not enforced. He pointed out that there were other fences sf.llar to his on corner lots
in the nefghborhood.

There WIS no further discussion and Chafr.an DfGfultan closed the publfc hearing.

Mrs. Harris ••de a .otion to deny VC 9Z-V-116 for the reasons outlined fn the Resolutfon.

Mr. Ribble said the fence contractor had ••de a .istake in erecting the fence and assured the
applicant that the covenants tn the Belle Haven Subdivision were still enforced.

/I

COUNTY OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAIO OF ZOIII, APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 92-V-116 by JAMES A. KELLEY AND SHARON B. KELLEY, under Section
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.it 6 foot hfgh fence to re.ain in the front yard of a
corner lot, on property located at 1905 Belle Haven Road. Tax Map Reference 83-3((141)(1311,
Mrs. Harris Moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following prOper notfce to the publfc. a public hearfng was held by the Board on
Jlnuary 12. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Ide the following findtngs of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng is R-4.
3. The arel of the lot fs 17,837 square feet.
40 It fs In unusull sf tUition sfnce the SUbject property is a corner lot. but ft fs not

exceptfonal because tltere Ire •• ny corner lots tn the arel of the subject property.
5. It fs a very rolling sUbdivisfon. therefore the topogrlphy of the subject property

is not exceptionll to the aru.
6. The appltc:ant dtd not clearly deMonstrate a hlrdship.
7. A 4 foot high fence would not effecthely prohibft or unreasonabTy restrict III

reasonable use of the SUbject property.
8. When drtvfng through the area, ft does not appear thlt the other 6 foot high fences

referenced by the appltcant exfsts wtthfn front ylrds.
9. The c;harlcter of the neighborhood hll been .ffectively .afntained by the cftfnns fn

keepfng the open character and using the rollfngness of the area to .ake ft well
landscaped and •• ke ft .n open Irea.

10. A 6 foot high fence In a front yard would set a bad precedent.
11. The next door nefghbor hiS testffied that there fs a sfght dfstance probleM when he

ts exiting fro. Itts property and I 6 foot htgh fence on the applIcant's property
could prohfbft safe egress/fngress by the nefghbor.

12. Cutting the fence blck to 4 feet in height would not be a burden on the appltcant.
13. The f.ult Ilso lies wfth the fence contractor since he should be aware of the

restrfctfons and shoUld Idvfse cftlzens of the restrfctfons with respect to 6 foot
hfgh fences tn front yards.

I

I

I
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Thfs .ppllcatton does not M.tt 111 of ttle following Required Standards for Vlr'hntes in
Section 18-404 0' the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the sUbject property WIS acquired fn good 'afth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the rollowlng characteristics:

A. ExcepUonal na"rowness It th, ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptfonll shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptionll she at the tiM. of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tiM. 0' the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptionll topographic condittons;
F. An extraordinary sftuatton or conditfon 01 the subject property, or
G. An extreordfnary sftuat'on or conditfon of th. use or develop_ent of property

t..ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttultfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property fs not of so general or recurring I nlture as to .ake relsonlbly prlctfclble
the for.ulatlon of a general reguhtfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct app1tcatton of this Ordfnlnce would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hlrdship ts not shlred generally by other properties fn the sa••

zonfng distrfct and the sa.' vfcfnfty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct Ippltcltton of the Zonfn9 Ordinance would effecttvely prohfbft or
unreasonlbly restrict III r.lSonlb1e use of the SUbject property. or

B. The grlntfng of a urtance 11I111 Illevtlt. a clelrly duonstrable hardshfp
approachtng confiscatton as dtstfngufsh.d fra. I specfll privflege or conventence sought by
the appHclnt.

7. Thlt authort.utfon of the varflnce wtll not be of substantill detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the cherlcter of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
Vlrilnce.

9. Thlt the uriance w111 be In her.ony with the tntended sptrft and purpose of this
Ord1nuce Ind wfl1 not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law;

THAT the Ippltcut hIS not satisf18d the BOlrd that physfcil conditions 1$ ltsted above exist
whfch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would result In practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary herdshtp that would d.prive the user of all reasonlble use of the
lind Indlor butldfngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO thlt the subject Ippltc.tton fs IEltED.

Mr. P•••• l .nd Hr. Rfbble seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley Wl$
absent fro. the .eettng.

This decisiOn was off1ch1Ty f11.d in the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appelh and b.c ..e
ftnal on January 20, 1993.

II
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9:30 A.IIl. MOUNT YERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCIATION, SPA 76-V-277. Appl. under
Sect(s). 3-203 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnc. to ..end S 277-76 for urtn. to peraft
co••unfty tennts Courts, and reduction In parktng. Located at 9527 Mount
Vernon Landtng on approx. 10.3 ac. of lind zon.d R-2 Cluster. Mount Yernon
Olstrtct. Tax Map 110-3 ((11» 0 and pt. E.

.............

/~3

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordfnator, pr.sented the stiff report. She satd the SUbject property
fs curr.ntly developed wtth a 36 slip •• rfna, a brfck restrOOM faclltty, a 26 bay parkfng
area. and a concrete bOlt ra.p. The Ippltcant WIS requestfng an I.end.ent to an exfstfng
spechl per.ft to peraft co••unlty tennis courts and. reductfon fn plrktng. fils. Llftgdon
satd I condition of the prevtously Ipproved specfal per.it requfred I IIfnf.n of 40 parktng
spaces. on site. She satd stiff hid concl uded with the fllpll.entitfon of the proposed
develop.ent condttlons the Ippltcant's request would be tn har.ony wfth the Co.prehensfve
Plan and would satisfY all of thl Gen8rl1 Standards and the Standlrds for all Group 4 Uses;
therlfore, staff rlco••ended approvel. fils. Langdon added that the develop.ent conditfons
d.tld Jlnulry 12. 1993, tncorporlted and superseded III appltcable condttions of the
prevtously approved spectal per.ft.

I

I

Chlfr.an 01Gtu1tln cilled the applfcant to the podfu. Ind
BOlrd of Zontng Appell. (BIAl was co.plete and accur.te.
Cfrcle, A1exandrh. Yfrginh. repl18d that ft was.

asked if the afffdavit before the
Robert E. Plett, 9370 fIlount Vernon

In rlsponse to a qu.stton fro. Mrs. Harrfs. Ms. Langdon satd the conditions were wrttten to
address the runoff that .ight be generated by the additton of the hnnts courtS.
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VERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS ASSOCiATION,

Mr. Plett, Presfdent of the Board of the Mount V.rnon on the Potollac Cfttzens Assoclatfon.
safd fn response to quest10ns rat sed at the Assoctatfon's 1991 lIeettng the Board of Of rectors
developed a cOllprehenstve plan for the beautfffcatton of the cOlilion Ireas. He s,fd the
beauttftcatfon plan was subllftted to every household and the response wes overwh.lllfngly
post the. At tts S.pt.llber 30. 1992 Annull Meettng. the Association presented I detailed
briefing on the status of the proposal and the perllft applfcatton. and once again the
Assocf,tfon lIelibers were htghly support've. Mr. Plett safd the proposed tennis courts.
together wfth the planned lIndscaptng, will offer lIany beneffts to the cOlillunfty as well IS
the County. He Sltd the proposal wfll uhlAc. the cOlillunfty. wtll b. for the exclustve use
of the residents Ind their guests, Ind w111 not be lighted. Mr. plett fntroduced Mrs.
Manaport whO expllfned the landsclptng plan.

Mrs. Nlnlport slfd IIlny of the surroundtng areas offer play arels. tennts courts, and
S11l1l1l1tng poOlS whfch enable the f41111ies to get together and enjoy a sense of COlillunlty. She
said the biggest concern expressed by the netghbors WIS the posstble obstructfon of water
vfew; therefore. the tennfs courts were proposed to be located iI.S close to the corner of the
drheway and parktng lot iI.S posstble. Mrs. Manaport satd the fencing would be black vtnyl to
IIfntll'ze the vfsual Ilipact and the landscapfng plan wtll uttlfze low barrter plantfngs and
w111 concentrate 1I0St of the trees around the parking area and along the sides COlilion to the
neighbortng yacht clUb. Ther. w111 be no plantings in the 100 Year Floodplain and the nathe
planttngs wtll be utilized.

Chafrllan otGiu1tan called for speakers fn SUpport of the request.

Davfd Howell. 9519 Mount Vernon Landing. Alexandrta, Vtrgfnla. satd the Assoctation has been
very cooperathe tn addressing hts concerns and believed that the proposed use w111 be a
trellendous 111provellent to the neighborhood.

There were no speakers fn opposltfon and Chalrllan DfGlullan closed the public hear1ng.

Mr. Rfbble lIade a lIotton to grant SPA ]6·V-277 for the reasons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the dev.lopllent condltfons contained fn the stiff report dated January 12, 1993.

II

COIITY OF FArlFAl, ,rl'rlrA

SPEcrAL PEI.rT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AlO OF ZOlrl' APPEALS

In Spectll Perllft Allendllent Appltcation SPA 76-V-277 by MOUNT VERNON ON THE POTOMAC CITIZENS
ASSOCIATION. under Sectfon 3-203 of the Zoning Ordinance to allend S 277-76 for IIlrfna to
per"tt cOII"untty tennts courts. Ind reduction tn plrkfng, on property loclted It 9527 Mount
Vernon Landfng, Tax Map Reference nO-3111llID and pt. E, Mr. Rtbble "oved thlt the BOlrd of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the clptloned Ippltcltton hiS been properTy filed In accordance wfth the
requtrlllents of III Ipplfclble State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals. Ind

WHEREAS, followfng proper notlc. to the pUblic. I public hearing was held by the Baird on
January 12, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the following flndtngs of flct:

1. The app1 fcant Is tile owner of the lind.
2. The present zoning is "R-2 (Clusterl.
3. The area of tile lot fs 10.3 acres.
~. The Irea of the subject property is I beautiful artl.
5. It Is I"presshe the Ipproach that the Ipp1fclnt took to infor. the ho.eowners and

obtafn tlletr approval.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells hiS reached the tollowfng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippl fcant has presented testfllony indlcattng co"pliance wtth the general standards
for Special Per"ft Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and tile standards for all l;roup 4 uses IS
contatned fn Sections 8-403 of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcatton is GRAITEI wfth the follow1ng
It''ftatfons:

1. Thts Ipproval is granted to the app1fclnt only and fs not transferlble wfthout
furtller action of thts Baird. and Is for the location tndtcated on the application
and Is not transferable to oth.r land.

2. Thts Special Per,,1t is granted only for the purposelsl, structurels) Ind/or usels)
Indtcated on the special per,,1t pllt prepared by Holland Engtneering dated April 2~,

1992,and the landsClpe plln preplred by SRA dated Dece"ber 15. lUZ and approved
with thts Ippltcatfon, IS qualtfted by these development condtttons.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.it SHALL BE provided to III .'lIbers of the Mount Vernon
on the poto••e ctttzens Assoctation.

4. Th1s Special Per.ft 1s subject to the provisions of Artfcl. 17, sfte Pl,ns. Any
phn sub.ftted pursunt to this specfal per_it shall be in confor•• nce with the
approved Speci.l Per.ft plat and these develop••nt conditions.

5. Twenty (20) parkfng spaces shill be proYlded IS shown on the speehl perllft plat.
All parting shall be on sfte.

6. storlge of boats and/or traflers shill be prohibited on stte.

7. The hours of operatton for.th. tennis court shall be It.fted to dawn to dust. There
shall be no lights provfded for the unnts courts.

9. The lIul.UIII nnber of boat sltps shall be 36.

10. Transitional screenfng shall be .odified along the northern and western lot lines IS
shown on the approved lIndscape plln. Addftional hndsclplng shall also be provided
as shown on the approved landscape plan.

11. The barrier requfrnent shall be waived Ilong all lot Ifnes. provfded the tennis
courts are fenced with a ten (10) feet hfgh chafn lfnk fence.

12. Accessfble parking spaces shall be provfded fn accordance wfth the PFM standards,
per revfaw and approval of OEM at the tl.e of sfte plan revfew.

13. Inflltrlt10n type 8MPs or other 8MPs IcCeptlblll to DEM shill be prov1ded .10ng the
southern andlor southeastern sfdes of the tennfs courts to .fnf.fze the effects of
the fncreased storllwater runoff on the Dogue Creek Resource Protectfon Area (RPA)
and the 100 year floodplafn. These 8MPs and .the clearfng and gradfng assocfated
with th.. shall be located outsfde of the RPA.

14. The prhate dock whfch ts adjacent to Lot 45 shill not be part of thts special
penft .pproval.

Thfs approvil. contingent on the above-noted condftfons. sh.ll not relfeve the applfcant
fro. co.pliance wfth the provtstons of any applfcable ordfnances, regulatfons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtainfng the requfred Non~Resfdenthl Use
Per.ft through established procedures, and this spechl per.it shall not be valfd untfl tilts
has been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this spechl perllft shill auto.atically
expfre. wfthout notfce, thfrty (3D) 1I0nths IfUr the date of Ipproval. unless the use hIS
been established 01" constructfon has cOllllenced and been dfligently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonfng Appeals .ay grant addftfonal tf.e to establfsh the UII or to cOII.ence construction ff
a wrftten request for addftfonal tflle fs ffled wfth the Zonfng Adllfnfstrator prfor to the
date of expiration of the speetal peril ft. The request IllUst speetfy the allount of addltfonal
tflle requested. the basts for the a.ount of ttlle requested and an explanatfon of why
addftfonal tf.e Is requfred.

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the.otfon which carrfed by a vote of 5-0 wfth MI". Ha••ack not present
for the vote. Mr. Kelley WIS absent froll the ...tfng.

-This decfsfon was offfcially filed fn the office of the Board of Zonfng APPlils and bec ..e
ftnal on January 20. 1993. This date shan be dee lied to be the ffnal approval date of this
spechl perllft.

I
II
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9:45 A.M.

BILLY O. LITTLE, SP 92~L-061. Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 01 the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.ft reduction to .fni.uII yard requfre.ents based on error fn
butldfng locatton to allow dwellfng to rlllafn 8.4 ft. 11"011 sfde lot Hne (10
ft ••fn. sfde yard requfred by sect. 3-4071. Located at 3617 ElllwoodDr. on
approx. 11.266 sq. ft. of land zoned R~4. Lee Distrfct. Tax Map 82-2 lUll
IA) 7. (Concurrent wfth YC 92-L-1U).

BILLY D. LITTLE. YC 92-L-1U, Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfn9
Ordfnance to per.ft constructfon of addftfon 15.8 ft. froll street line of I
cornel" lot and allow constructfon of carport 16 ft. froll street line of a
corner lot (30 ft ••fn. front yard requfred by Sect. 3_407) end alloW workshop
to re.afn fn front yard of Tot contafnfng less than 36.000 sq. ft. (accessory
structure not per.ftted fn front yard by Sect. 10-104). Located at 3617
EhwOod Dr. on approx. 11,266 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Lee District. Tax
Map 82-2 {(3}) fA) 7. (Concurrent wfth SP 92-L~06l).
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SUSIn llngdon. Stiff Coordinltor, presented the stiff report. She said the ..equ.st involv.d
concur .. ent spechl per.it Ind varilnc. applicltions. The "equest fo .. I sp.clal per.it
r.sulted f ..o. In 'rror in building location to 1110w In exfsting laundry ..oo. Iddition to
re•• in 8.4 feet fro. the side lot. Ms. Llftgdon Slid ••inhlu. sid. Ylrd of 10 feet ts
required by the Zoni ng Ordi nanc. on • R-4 lot.

Chair.an DiGiulian call.d the applicant to the podlu. and
Board of zoning Appeals (BlA) 11I&1 co.plete and accurat••
little. 3617 Ehlllood Drhe, Alexandrfa. Yirglnfa, replfed

ask.d if the affidavit b.fore the
The applicant's wife. Juice D.
that it was.

I
With respect to the vlriance request, Ms. Langdon said this resulted frn the Ippllcants'
proposal to construct a kitchen addition to be located 15.8 feet fra. on. lot 11ne of a
corner lot. to construct a double carport to be loc.ted 16.0 feet f ..a. the other lot 11ne of
• corner lot, .nd to allow a workshOp to re.lin in the front yard of • lot conhinfng less
th.n 36,000 square feet. She Slid th••pp1 fClnt was requesting. vlrhnce of 14.2 reet for
the kitchen Iddition and a urhnce of 14.0 for the CI .. pO .. t Idditlon. Ms. Llngdon said the
dw.lling on adjlcent Lot 6 to the .ast is loclt.d approxi.ltely 14 fe.t fro. the shlr.d side
lot Hne.

Ms. Littl. s.id she Ind her husband hay. lived on the property for .l.ost 12 y.ars and the
.dditlon was th ... e wh.n they purchased the prop ... ty. She Slid th.y would lik. to .xp.nd the
existing kitchen Ind ft would not be .cono~fCllly f •• slble to relocate the kitchen to the
relr of the house to avoid having to request a vlrianc.. Th. side st...et adjacent to thei ..
property hIS never been dev.lop.d and problbly never will be although ft ts considered a
st.... t. Ms. little s.id the she~/workshop IIIIS const .. ucted In its present location bec.use of
a drainage p.. obl •• that ••kes the back yard ve ..y wet.

In response to questions fro. the BZA, Ms. little repl'led th.t citizens access Burgundy Farll
School fro. Burgundy Road. which 15 off Norton Road. She Slid she could not thfnk of Iny
other hous.s on El.wood D.. iv. th.t hive st ..uctures that .xtend into the front yards.

Mr. Ribble asked the width of the undev.loped stre.t adjacent to the subject property. Ms.
little said it WIS approxi.ately 30 fe.t.

Cha1r.an OiGiulfan Cilled fo .. spelkers, either in support or in opposition to the request,
and helring no ... ply closed the public helr1ng.

Mrs. Thonen .Id. a .0t1on to gr.nt SP 92-l-061 for the reasons outlined in the Resol utton lAd
subject to the develop.ent condttlons contlined in the stiff report d.ted J.nuary 5. 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAI, 'II&IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIRIT RESOL.TIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In Special P....it Application SP 92-l-061 by BILLY O. LITTLE, under S.ction 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinlnce to p.r.tt r.duction to .ini.u. yard requi ..e.ents b.sed on .r ..o .. in bgildtng
loc.tion to .110w dwelling to ..... in 8.4 feet f ..a. sid. lot Hne, on property loc.ted .t 3617
El.wood Driv•• TlX M.p Rlference B2-2(3)(AI7, Mrs. Thonen .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zon1n9
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned application has been p.. operly fOed in acco ..dance with the
.. equire..nts of .11 appliclble Stat•• nd County Codes and with the by-laws of the F.1rfax
County BOlrd of Zoning Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. following prope .. notice to the public, I public hearin9 11I.$ held by the Boa ..d on
January 12. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .ade the following conclusfons of l.w:

Th.t the applicant has p..esented test1rlony fnd1cating cOllplfance wtth Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spechl P.r.it Uses, Ind Sect. a-g14. Provisions for Approvil of Reduction to
the Mini.u. Yard Requ1re.ents Iised on Er ..o .. in Bulldfng location, the BOI .. d hiS dete ... ined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent invo1Yed~

I

I

I
••

c.

The non-co.pliance was done in good fafth, 0 .. th"oll,h no faul t of the property
own.r. or was the result of an error in the loc.tfon of the bufldfng SUbsequent
to the issu.nce of • Building Per.it, if such WIS .. equired;

Such .. eductton will not i.pai .. the pu .. pose and tntent of this Ord1nlnce; I
D. It w111 not be detr1l1.ntal to the use and enjoy.ent of other property In the

i ••edi.te vicinity;

E. It will not-crelte .n unsafe condition with respect to both other p..ope .. ty and
public streetsi
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H. The structur' was not constructed by the applicant and hiS been on the property
for several y.ars and the vlrhnce fs only 1.6 feet.

F. To force cOMpliance with the MtntMu. yard requfre.ents would cluse unr.asonabl.
hardshtp upon the owner; and

I G. The reduction will not result 1n In fner.ase 1n denstty or floor area rlt10
fro. that per.ftted by the applicable zoning district regulations,

I

I

I

I

AND. WHEREAS, the BOlrd of lonlng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

That the ,ranttng of this specf.l per.lt will not l.p.fr the Intent and purpose of
the lonfng Ordinance, nor w111 tt be detri.ental to the use and enjoyMent of other
property tn the IlIlIedtate vfclntty.

2. That the granting of this spectal perlltt wtll not crute an unsafe conditton wtth
respect to both other propertIes and pub11c streets and that to force cOllpltance
wtth setback requtrellents would cause unrelsonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippllcatton is CRAlrED, with the followtng
development condtttons:

1. Thts spechl perliit is approved for the location and the speCified addttton shown on
the plat sub.ltted with this application Ind is not transferable to other hnd.

2. This spechl per.tt is granted only for the purposels), structureCs) and/or uSlfs)
tndtcated on the spechl perliit plat prepared by Jn1er A. Arenclbh. Architect.
deted Hay 1992. revised Septellber 1992. subllltted wtth thfs application, IS
qualtfted by these developllent conditions.

]. A butldlng perlltt reflecting the location of the addition shall be obtained within
90 days frail the final approval date of thfs spectal perliit. The applicant shall be
responsible for the sub.'sslon of butldtng/constructlon plans or other sublltsstons
deelled appropriate by the County, tf these are requtred.

Thts approval. contfngent upon the Ibove-noted condttions shill not relieve the applicant
froll cOllplllnce wtth the provtsions of any applicable ordinances. regulations or Idopted
standards.

Hr. Pa••el seconded the lIotlon which carried by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley WIS absent frail
the .eettng.

This decision was offlctally filed In the office of the Baird of Zoning Appells Ind be calle
ffnal on Jlnulry 20, 199]. Th15 date shill be de..ed to be the ffnll Ipproval dlte of tlits
spec tal perllft.

/I

Mrs. Thonen sltd although she understood the appltcant not wanting to reloclte the kitchen to
the rear of the house she could not support In Iddttlon In the front yard. She sltd she Ilso
had concerns with the 22 foot wtde Clrport Ind the workshop.

In responsa to I question frail the BZA, Jlne Kelsey. Chtef, SpechT Perlltt and Ylrhnce
Brlnch. replied thlt the front Ylrd Is deftned IS thlt Irea between the front of a house and
the front lot line. regardless of where the butlding restrlctton 11ne 15. which 15 different
frail -a required front Ylrd.-

Mrs. Harrts satd she belteved to alloW the addltton tn the front yard would chlnge the
chlracter of the neighborhood, the size of the carport could be cut down. and that planttng
should be Idded around the workshop tn the blck to Jlltlgate visual I.pact. Chltr.an
OIGlultan and Mr. HI••ack did not Igree wfth the suggestion of pllnttngs.

Mrs. Thonen IS ked tf there were pllns to develop Route 169 and Ms. Langdon Slid not at thts
tt.e. She satd based on stiff's Input she did not hIVe a probl .. with the carport or the
workshop. The other lIe.bers agreed.

Mrs. Thonen IIlde a 1I0tion to grlnt-tn-part ye 9Z·L·119 as noted In the Resolution subject to
the develop.ent condlttons contained In the stiff report dlted January 5. 199].

Hr. Hall.lck agreed that the requested addltton was too large to be constructed 1n the front
yard.

/I
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CO'ITY OF FAIRFAI. 'IRCIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO! Of THE 10Al0 Of 1011iC AP'EALS

In Varhnce Appltcation VC 92.l.119 by BIllY D. LITTlE. under Section lB.401 of the Zonln9
Ordtnance to per.it construction of Iddltton 15.8 feet fro. strut 11ne of a corner lot (THE
IZA 110 lOT CIAIT THE ADDITIOI) Ind allow constructton of carport 16 feet fro. street ltne of
a corner lot Ind Inow workshop to r ••atn in front ylrd of lot contltntng less thin 36.000
sqUlr. f •• t (THE IZA DID CRAIT CDISTRUCTIDI OF THE CAR'OIT AI. ALLOMED THE 101lSHO' TO
IEMAII). on property loclted at 3617 El.wood Drtv•• Tlx Nip R.f.r.nc. 82.2((3)IIAI7, Mrs.
Thonen .oved that the BOlrd of Zoning App.als Idopt the followtng r.solutlon:

WHEREAS, the Clpttoned appl iCltton hIS been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtre.ents of III appltclbl. Stat. and County Cod.s Ind wtth th. by-laws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zontng App.als; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public, a pllblfc heartng wlS held by the Board on
Jlnuary 12, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followfng ftndtn9s of flct:

1. The applfcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present %ontn9 is R-4.
3. The a .... of the lot 15 11.266 squa .. e teet.

Thts Ipplfcatton .eets a11 of the followtng Requ1 ..ed Stlnda ..ds fo .. VI .. tlnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subj'ct prope .. ty was Icqutred tn good filth.
2. That the subject property hIS It lust one of the followtng charachrfstlcs:

A. Exceptional narrown.sS at the tf.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
B. [xcepttOnll shallOwneSS at the tt.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shap. It the tt.. of the effective dlte of the Ordtnance;
£. Exceptional topographtc condttions;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject prop.rty, or
G. An .xtrao ..dtnlry sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

I••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condttion or situltton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subj.ct property ts not of .0 ,.n.rll or r'currtng a nltur. IS to .ake r'lsonably prlcttclble
the for.ulltfon of I g.ne ..al r.gulltton to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS In
I ••nd.ent to th' Zontng Ord1nance.

4. That the strtct appllCltion of thts Ordtnlnc, would p..oduc' undue hll"dshfp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp is not sha ... d g.nerilly by oth.r prop ... tl.s tn the sl.e

zontng dlstrtct and the sl.e vtctnlty.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct Ipplicltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohtbft or
unrusonlbly ..estrlct 111 rusonlb1e use of th. subj.ct prop'rty. or

II. Th. grantfng of I va .. tanc. wtll l11evhte I cl .. rly d..onstrlb1e hlrdshtp
approachtng conftscatton IS dtstlngutsh'd fro. I sp.ctll prtvtl.g. or conv.nlenc. sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authortutton of the varfuce will not b. of sUbshnthl detrf ••nt to Idjac.nt
prop ... ty.

8. Thlt the cha"lcter of the zontng dfst .. tct will not b. changed by the gunttng of the
vlrtanc••

9. That the va .. lanc. wtll be in har.ony wtth the intend.d sptrtt Ind purpose of this
Ordinlnce Ind will not b. contrary to th. publtc tnt.rest.

AND WHEREAS. th. BOlrd of zontng ApPells hIS ruched the followtng conclustons of 1.. :

THAT the IppltClnt hIS satlsfted the BOlrd that phystcal condittons 1$ llstedlbon exist
which under a strtct fnt.rpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnlnc. would r.sult tn p..acttcil
difftculty or unnecessary hardshfp thlt would d.prh. the use .. of III ..,"onable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ipplfcltton ts GRIITEI wtth the following
It.ttlt10ns:

1. Thts Vlrfanc. ts approved for the loeatton and the speelffed structures and
Iddtttons shown on the pllt pr,plr.d by Jnter A. Arencfbh. A.. chit.ct. dat.d May
1992. r.vts.d S.pte~b.r 1992, sub~ttted wtth thts Ipplfcltion Ind not transferlbY.
to oth.r lind.

2. A Butldtng Pe ...tt shill be obtatn.d prtor to any constructton and ftnll tnspecttons
shall be Ipproved.

3. Th. addfttons shall be Irchit.cturilly cOllplttble wtth the existfng dwelling.

I

I

I

I

I
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Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thh 'Urflnce shall lutu_tltally
expire. without notice. thirty 130) .onths .fter the date of approval'" unless construction
has cnllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appuls .'.1 grant
additlon.l tl •• to estlblfsh the use or to co••• nce constructfon tf • written request for
additlonaT tfu is ffled with the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the
varflnce. Tha request .ust specfty the .lIount of addItional tl •• requested, the buts for
the ••ount of till' requested and an explanation of why additional tl •• Is required.

Mr. H•••lek seconded the lIotton which carried by iI. vote of 6-0. Mr. I:elley wts absent froll
the lleetlng.

*This dectsion was officially filed in the office of the Board of zontng Appeals Ind becalle
final on JanUiry 20, 1993. This date shall be deelled to be the finll approval date of this
... ariance.

II

The BZA recessed at 10:40 a.lI. and reconvened at 10:46 a.lI.

II

page/d!l., January 12, 1993, (Tape 2l, Scheduled cau of:

10:15 A.M. KETTLER & SCOTT, INC., SP 89-Y-035, Appl. under Sect{s), 3-C03 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perllit cOllfluntty recreational f.cnities. Located 6119 Pl.uant
Vall.y Rd. on approx. 5.13 ac. of land zon.d R-C, AN, MS. Sully Distrtct. TIX
Map 53-1 ((1)1 4.

I

I

I

Chairllan DiGiull.n cilled the Ipplicant to the podlull .nd Isked If the Iffid .... it before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (DIAl was colipllte Ind accurlte. Richard HlUsler. agent for Kettler
I Scott, .nd Jack Spring, .ttorney for Vlrgfnta Run. appear.d Jointly on behalf of the
appl fcatlon.

Mr. Hausler safd in essence they concurred with the staff report with two lIodiftcattons to
the developllent condlttons .s requested by the cftizens and the assocfatton.

Jane Kelsey, Chf.f, Special Perllit and Varfance Branch, said the Cl.rk hid fnforlled her that
Mr. Hausler had not r.affirll.d the .ffida ... lt. Mr. Hausl.r dtd so and proce.ded to dfscuss
the plat wfth the BIA.

Mrs. Harrts satd ft was her understandtng that changes had been lIad. to both the plat .nd the
developllent condttlons within the past hour. Mr. Hausler explatned that no changes had been
lude to the plat only to the d.....lopll.nt condttions. Mrs. Harris said she would not feel
COllfortable proc.eding wtth the public heartng untn she had r iewed the r .... istons and that
she also believed the citfzens should have an opportunity to re few the revisions.

Chatr••n DiGiulian ask.d for st.ff's Input. Lort Greenltef, Staff Coordinator, expl.in.d
thlt the pllt showed visuilly what the developllent conditions contained In the staff report
stated.

Mrs. Harrfs asted what changes h.d been discussed just prior to the publfc heartng. Ms.
Grtenlfe' said the changes fncluded addttional parting, additional posslbl. storllwater
aanagell.nt ar..:. and I possible play field and these w.r. not shown on the pllt. She Slid It
was her Ilnderstandtng these w.re things th.t the cOlllluntty wished to see on the plat .nd as
part of the .ppro .... l .nd suggested that the case be deferr.d.

Jack Spring s.td the hOIl.own.rs .ssociatton h.d s.en the developll.nt condittons r.f.rred to
by staff and agr.ed with th... H. said the associatfon's first preference was for the alA to
have a revised plat so it would know .xactly what ft was acting on. Mr. Sprtng said there
w.r. sOlie hOlleowners who had not seen the d....elop.ent condltfons and added that he would not
object to • deferral.

Ms. KeTsey satd staff was not pr.pared to cOII.ent on the appltcant's revtsions to the
developllent conditions .t this tflle.

Chalrll.n OtGiu1i.n asked staff for. deferr.l d.t•• Ms. Kelsey said the .pplicant had
fndicated that the new plats could be subllitted to staff within three or four days and i,
that was the c... staff could h..... co••ents back to the BIA by Janu.ry 26th. She pointad Ollt
that the BIA's caseload was not qutte as h••vy on February 2nd.

Mr. Hausler satd the .ppltcant was prep.red to proceed with constructton on March 1st 'nd
belie ...ed that the February 2nd date would not Illpact that dat•• He deferred to the 8lA.

Mr. Spring suggest.d that p.rhaps the BIA would lite to hear fro. sOlie of the cttizens who
were present. Chalrllan DiGfultan said the BIA would only hear cOllllents wfth regard to the
deferral.
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January 12,1993, (Tlpe 2), KETTLER I SCOTT, INC., SP 89~Y·035. conttnued fl"n
} I~D

Joy Higgbee sltd she hid 5.,11 chtldren and lI.y not be able to COM. back on February 2nd and
asked the 8ZA to heal" frn tile citizens.

Mrs. Harris explafned to tile spUk,r that the BZA b,lfe'l'ld that the clthens should review
the revised plat stnce ft .ight address SOlie of their concerns prior to the BZA holding the
public hearing. She added that the speaker could submit her testl.ony fn writing If she
could not be present.

Mrs. Thon......de I lIotion to defer SP 89·Y·035 to February 2. 1993. Ms. Kelsey suggested
10:30 •••• and Mrs. Thonen so Moved. Mrs. Harris seconded the Motton which carrfed by • yote
of 6-0. Mr. lCell.y was absent fro. the ...tlng.

/I
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10:30 A.M. MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. INC., SPR 82-D-083-2, Appl. under SecUs l. 3-303 of

the lonfng Drdfnance to renew SP 82-0-083 for nursery schooT and chfld car.
cent.r. Locat.d at 6900 ElM st. on approx. 10,390 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
DranesYflle Dfstrict. Tax Map 30-2 ((5» 3.

ChairMan DfSfulfan called the applfcant to the podfuM and aSked ff the afffdaYlt before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (SIAl was COMplete and accurate. Ms. Touchton replfed that ft was.

Lorf Gr.enlfef. Staff Coordinator. pres.nted the staff report. She safd the use was
orfgfnally approYld in 1981 and had been alllended and renewed slnc. that tfllle. The request
before the SIA was to renew the exfstfng spectal perlllit wfth no changes fn the operation.
Ms. Greenlfef safd the .axtMum datly enroll.ent Is 60 chfldren wfth 4 eMployees on stte at
anyone ttM. and the hours of opuat10n are frOM 8:DO a.M. to 6:00 p.III. She satd it has been
staff's posftton .ach tfM. the appltcatton COIII.S be for. the BIA that the use as propos.d fs
too tntense for the SUbstandard lot on which it fs located. Ms. Greenlhf said there fs no
rOOM to proYfd. the screenfng nor the MfnfMuIII nUMb'r of parking spaces that Is requfred by
the Zoning Ordfnanc.. She added that on sfte cfrclollatfon fs CUMberSOMe and b.cause of the
fnadequat. parktng Yehfcles 11ne up on ElM Street to .nter the stte whtch staff belf.yes fs
an adverse trafffc iMpact on the nefghborhood. Ms. Greenlhf satd staff reco.Mended dental
of the applfcatfon for the reasons outlined fn the staff report.

In response to a question frOM Mr. Hallllllack. Ms. Greenltef replted there had' been no
cOMplafnts ffled agafnst the school sfnce the last t1Me the applicant appeared before the BU.•

The founder and dtrector of the school. Barbara Touchton, said she was requesttng a renewal
of the spechl per.ft whfch was orfglnally approved in 1981 and was ren.wed in 1987 by an
unaniMOUS vote of the BIA and at that tfMe ·the staff report was essenthlTy the SllIe. Ms.
Touchton safd one of the goals for establtshfng the school was to be able to provfde a
hOMe1fke envfronMent for the chfldren. She Slfd the school fs located on the perfphery of
the nefghborhood adjacent to the McLean Central Busfness Dfstrfct. the McLean Lfbrary. and
the COII.unfty Center. The school has always gotten hfgh Marks fro. the 1 tcensfng division
for the qualfty of the staff and the care and education the chfldren recefY'. Ms. Touchton
safd n.tghbors support the applicatfon. th.re are no objectfons frOM local assochtfons. and
Supervisor Berger also supports the school. She safd the school has been in exfstence for 11
years and has been sensftfye to the nefghbors. the nefghbors believe the screentng and
fencfng 1$ sufffcfent. and pointed out that the teachers use the tlnde. parking. Ms.
TOlolchton Slfd .any parents carpool. so.e students walk to the center, and the arrival tfMe
for stUdents has b.en staggered to alleYfate the f.pact.

Ms. Touchton address.d Develop.ent Condftfon NUMber 8 and agreed that perhaps staggertng the
end of sessfons by half an hour would be beneffctal and safd she would be wflling to stagger
the beginnfng of the sesstons••akfng the hours of operatfon 7:30 a ••• to 6:30 p.lIl. She
asked that Develop••nt Condttton NUlllber 12 be a.ended to allow the lonfng AdMfnfstrator the
authorfty to grant three one year extenstons.

Mrs. Harrfs pofnted out that DevelopMent Condftfon 9 requfres that all parking and pick
up/delfverY of chfldren shall be on sfte. She and the applfcant dfscussed how thfs could be
acco••odat.d sfnce the transportation analysis fndlcates that the sft. cannot acco.lIlodat. lT
addftional parkfng spaces. Ms. Touchton safd there ar. presently 3 parking spaces on sfte.

I

I

Mrs. Harris noted that the October 9. 1990 transcrfpt fndfcated that the applfcant had
indfcated that followfng discuss'fons wfth the Dranesvt1le Supervfsor at that tfMe. LUla
Richards, that 6 parkfng spaces could be approYed. Jane Kelsey. Chfef. Specfal PerMft and
variance Branch. safd that the appltcatfon that elite before the BIA fn 1990 was denfed. Ms.
Touchton safd the 1990 applfcatfon had been for spectal perlllit renewal only.

Mr. Ha••ack safd that he basfcally agreed wfth
no probl .. wfth the center conttnutng the use.
applfcant would be able to contf"nue the center

Mrs. Harris' co••ents. but that he would have
He pofnted out that he dfd not belfeYe the

on the sfte fndeftnftely.

I
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PII./6'I. January lZ. 1993. (Tape 2). MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. tNC., SPR 82-0-083-2,
continued 'rn Page /,t> I

Ms. Touchton sltd 1t would be I hardship to reloclte the school Ind added that she would be
wt1ling to provide 3 additional parkfng SPICes. She added that the parents 11'1 aWlre 0'
staf"s concerns Ind are clrtful to avoid dOing anything adve ..se.

Ch"r••n DfGfulfln called for sp.akers fn Support 0' the request.

Karen Owen. 6324 Halsey ROld. McLean Vfrgtnl. testified that parking hiS not been I probl,.
for her sfnce she hiS been ustng this 'lclllty 'or her child. She follows the gutdellnes
that the center gives to 411 the parenti uti had n....er seen .ore than one Clr quelng in front
of he" on Eh Street. She said that wh8lt she .1.I5t go to the site to pfck up her child, If
the chfld ts sfck. th.t she p.rks tn one of the two tlnde. sp.ces. Ms. owen satd that durtng
p.rent teacher lIeetings. she p~rks across rOllte 123 or It the ltbr.ry.

Mrs. Hlrris asked Ms. Owen ff she WIS aw.re thlt they Ire brelkfn9 the condlttons set by the
BIA and .greed to by the applicant. The sp••ker dtd not cOlillent.

Mr. P•••el stated thlt he. too, was concerned .bout the parking since Just recently the BIA
had dented a st.tlar request near Tysons Corner where the applfcant had requested only nfne
chtldren because the appltcant could not lIeet the stlnd.rds. He Idded thlt he had proble.s
with the Ippl fCltton.

Sue Gordon, 1653 Lozane Road. vtenna, vtrginta, stated that her chtldren hIVe been .t the
center for five years and she .dheres to the MCA gutdeltnes. She conftr.ed th.t for larger
events. she p.rks It the ltbr.ry.

T.d Work, 1105 C.rper street, McLe.n. vtrgtnta sltd that sOllett.es she ts Ible to w.lk to the
f.ctltty, but when she drives she never his. proble. stnce there ts never lIore than one or
two c.rs waittng to back in and around. She sub.ltted a letter fro. one of the other
p.rents. Clottldf Vidont, 7121 Wlrbler L.ne. McLean, Vfrginia. who stated there hIVe been no
proble.' ,Ince 1987 and tt is I hOllelfke setting.

There w.s no spelkers fn opposttton to the request and Chatrllan 01&fultan closed the publtc
hearing.

Mr. H••••ck •• de a 1I0tion to gr.nt SPR 82-0-083-2 subject to the develop.ent condtttons
contained in the staff report d.ted J.nu.ry 5, 1993. He satd the center was an ongotng use
th.t had been approved by the BZA before and .dded that he belteved the appltcant should co.e
back to the BZA tn 5 ye.rS for renewal and the .ppllcant should also begtn searchfng for a
new site.

Mrs. H.rrts safd she dtd not believe the .pplfc.tton lIet the standards set forth tn the
Zontng Ordtnance as the lise w.s too tntense for the stte.

Chatrllan OiGtultan said he would support the .otlon because there were no chenges and there
have been no co.pl.tnts ftled.

Mrs. Thonen sllggested that the applicant .pproach the owner of the adJ.cent v.c.nt lot tn
order to purchase the lot ·for .ddition.l p.rkhg or look fnto a shfired parkfng agrenent.

Mr. Pa••el •• de a SUbstitute !lotion to defer the app1tcatfon to allow the applicant an
opportuntty to 1001:: Into alternatives wtth regard to the parktng.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Special Perllft and Vlrtance Branch. suggested Aprt1 6. 1993. at 9:00 ••••

Chatrllan Ot&tultan asked the appltcant tf the date and tt.e was agreeable.

Ms. Touchton c••e forward and safd that 2 of the 3 parktng sp.ces are used by the teachers.
(She used the vfewgr.ph to show the locaUon.) She said she would do whatever was necessary.

The BIA discussed several alternatives with the appltcant wtth respect to the p.rktng
sftuatlon such .s • sh.red parktng agreellent Ind leastn9 the vacant adjacent lot.

Ms. Kelsey potnted out the .ppltcatton .ay have to be readverttsed tf the applic.nt dectdes
to Incre.se the land are ••

The .otton to defer the appllcatton carrted by I vote of 6~0 wtth Mr. Kelly absent froll the
lIeeting.

/I

fro /



PI,.&:J/, JlnUlry 12. 1993, (Tlpe 2), Infor.ltfon Ite.:

Approval of JUlllry 5, 1993 Resolutfons

Mrs. Thonen ~ade I 1I0tfon to Ipprove the Resolutfons as sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harris
seconded the 1I0tfon whiCh carrfed by a vote of 6~O wUh Mr. Kelley absent frOIl the .utfng.

II

Intent to Allow Withdrawal of Mofenallfn Appeal, A 92-P-Ol1

Mr. Hall.ack lIade • 1I0tfon to tssue an tntent to allow the wtthdrawil of A 92-P-Oll. Mrs.
Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whfch carrfed by I vote of 6·0 wtth Mr. Kelley absent fro. the
~eetfng.

II

page~ Janull"y 12, 1993, (Tape 21, Inforllatton It'lI:

Change of Na.e for SP 84-P-049. Gflbert Securfty Systells. Inc.

Mrs. Thonen ~ade a 1I0tton to allow the appltcant In SP 84-P-049. Gtlbert Securfty Systells.
Inc •• to chlnge fts nalle to Gflbert SIIa11 ArliS Range. Inc. Mr. Halillack seconded the 1I0tton
which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was absent froll the .eetfng.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAllFAX. 'llCIIIA

lOAlO OF ZOIIIC AP'EALS lESOLUTIOI

The Fatrfax County Board of Zoning AppearS (Bu.) does hereby on this the 12th day of
January 1993. Illow I chlnge In nl.e of the applicant for SP 84-Y-049, fro~ CILIEIT SECUIITY
SYSTEMS. lie. to CILIElT SMALL alliS lA.CE. IIC. All conditions of this spechl Shill r ..lln
In effect. The Non_Residential Use Perllft shall be allended to reflect this change.

II

page/VJ...: JanulrY 12, 1993. ITape 2), Inforllatlon Itell:

Robert l. Kerr and Sandy R. Kerr, SP 92-C-035

Mr. Ha..ack setd that he belfeved the case had been discussed fndepth durtng the
reconslderatfon hearing. He gave the reasons why he had .ade the .otton to approve and satd
he saw no useful purpose In holdfng another publtc hearing. He seld he would lIake a 1I0tton
to deny Mr. Roy's request, ff the BZA deelled It necessary.

ChafrM.n DIGtul1an said he bel leved that the request was denied due to the fact that the BZA
had not Uken action stnce It WII recehed durfng fts holiday recess. He said the letter did
not address land use tssues and appeared to be a fight between n.tghbors.

It was the consensus of the aZA that no further action was necessary.

II

page/~U January 12, 1993, (Tape 21. Inforllatton Itell:

Confl Ict of Interest Stat..ent

Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spech1 Per.ft and Variance Branch, relltnded the BZA to return their
Conflict of Interest Stat..ents to the Board of Supervtsors Clerk by Janull"Y 15, 1993.

II

Relocating to the lew Governllent Center

I

I

I

I
Jane Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Perliit Ind Vlriance Brlnch. asked the BZA to
schedules to deterllfne when ft would be conventent for thell to lIeet wtth
equlp.ent It the New Govern.ent center.

check thefr
stiff to go over the

II

Mclean Btble Church

Jlne Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Perliit Ind ¥arhnce Brlnch, cilled the BZA's Ittentton to I
letter frO. lee Flter, attorney for McLeln Bfble Church.

II

I
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PIg./k3, denulr,Y 12. 1993, (Tape 2). IHFORMATlOII ITEM:

UYA Intern

Jan, Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per_tt and 'arhnee Brench, introduced PlUl Godin, an fntern
attending the University of Vlrgtnl., who WI' In attendance to see how the IZA worlted. The
alA welco.ed ",.. Godin.

II

Mosque Revocation Hearing

Mr. P•••• l ulted for an update on the hurlng. Ch.tr•• n DfGfulftn Slid he would be Meeting
with the Mosque r.presentathes on Janutry 13, 1993.

1/

As there was no other business to co•• before the BOlrd. the Meetfng WIS adjourned at
11 :53 ••••

John DIGlul1.n. Ch.lr•• n
Board of Zoning App.als

I

I

I
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Chef ..lI.n DIGIIIlt,n celled thl ••• tfng to order It 8:00 p.lI. and Mrs. Thonen gIve the
Invocltlon.

The r,gul'l" ••• tfng of tht Board of Zoning Appells was h.ld In the Board Roo. of the
Massey BuOdlng on Jlnllary lit. au. The tollowfng Boerd N..bers .ere pruent:
Chalr.an John DIShllan; Mlrth« Harris; Mny Thonen; Pul H....ck; Robert Kelley;
and J ••" P••••l. John Ribble WIS Ibsent fro. the ... ttng.

I II

PI,.d'JanuarY 19, lt93, (T.pe 1), Executive Slsslon:

I
Mr. H•••ack ..ade • lIotton for the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals to 1I0V. their lIIeeting into tIl.
Conference Rooll Ind hold In Executtve Sesston to dlscllss 1.g.1 lI.tters fnyolvfng th, Ill.ged
ylolations of th, spechl pe ..llft condlttons on the Al Hljrah Mosque. Mr. Kelley seconded the
1I0tton. whtch carried by a yote of S~O. Mr. PaII_el was not present for the vote. Mr. Ribble
WIS Ibsent fro. the .eeting.

After the Executive Session. the BOlrd reconvened.

MRS. THONEN THEN MOVED THAT THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS CERTIFY THAT TO THE
BEST OF THEIR KNOWLEDGE, ONLY PUBLIC BUSINESS MATTERS LAWFULLY EXEMPTED FROM THE OPEN MEETING
REQUIREMENTS PRESCRIBED BY THE VIRGINIA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT. AND ONLY MATTERS
IDENTIFIED IN THE NOTION TO CONVENE EXECUTIVE SESSION HERE HEARD. DISCUSSED, OR CONSIDERED BY
THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS DURING THE EXECUTIVE SESSION.

Mrs. Harris seconded the Motion, which carried by a yote of 5~D. Mr. Ha.llack was not present
for the vote. Mr. Rtbble was absent fro. the .eeting.

/I

page~~January 19.1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I

8:00 P.M. ANMA MARl E TRUONG, SP 91 -M~068, appl. under $ect. 8-914 of the loni ng Ordi nance
to allow reduction to .ini.u. yard requfre.ents based on error fn building
location, to allow accessory structure (shed/work,shop) to re.afn 2.1 ft. fro.
rur Tot 1 fne and 0.9 ft. frn stde lot line (11.8 ft.• fn. rear yard and 12
ft •• tn. stde yard requtred by Sects. 3~307 and 10-104). on approle. 10.537 s.f.
located at 4205 Mutr Pl., zoned R~3, Nuon District. Tax Map 72-2«(3)(Q)14.
(OEF. FROM 2/4/92 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO BE PRESENT. OEF. FROM 2/11/92 FOR
APPLICANT AHD BUILDER TO BE PRESENT AND FOR ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION FROM
BUILDER. DEF. FROM 4/14/92 AND 6/30/93 FOR STAFF TO SUBPOENA BUILDER. OEF.
FRON 7/30/92 TO ALLOW COURT TO ISSUE A SHOll CAUSE ORDER. OEF. FROM 10/13/92 TO
AllOII COURT TO ISSUE AN MANDATORY INJUNCTION»)

I

I

chairllan DiGfulfan asked ff the appltcant was present and Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Spectal
perlltt and Variance Branch, Idyised thlt the applicant WIS not present. nor WIS the
appliclnt's representattYe present.

A discusston ensued to review the history of the applfcatton and the prevtousl,)' scheduled
hearings. whtch the applfclnt had been cOMpel Ted to attend. It was stated that the lISt
Ictton WIS a deferr.1 to .11ow the Court to hsue I .Indatory injunction for the Ippearance
of the bun der. Past attupts to subpoena the bun der had not been successful.

Greg Riegle. Staff Coordtnator, satd that he had spoten to the County Attorney's Offtce the
previous d.y and had beentnfor.ed that repeated atte.pts to subpoena the butlder hid been
unsuccessful. He hIS etther lIoved out of the area or out of the State. He satd that the
IPpltcant and egent had been contacted to ftnd out ff they had any tnowledge of the buflders
current address and found that the address used by the process servers WIS the correct
address. to the best of the Ippl tcant's knowledge. The County Attorney's offtce Idvised that
further pursutt of the subpoena and subsequent legll acttons would invo1ye signfftcant cost
and ti.e.

Mrs, Harrts questioned whether the case had been heard and deferred for decfston only. Mr.
Rtegle checked to see If this was the ClSe. The ensuing convnSltfon by Board lIe.bers
concluded that the only testt.ony requtred was thlt of the butlder. The appltcant had been
told that this WIS the last the the case would be scheduled and the applfcant had to be
present.

Ills. Kelsey reviewed the historY of Itte.pts to subpoena the butlder: The ftrst atte.pt was
successful but had been .ade by a prtvlte process servtce and the butlder did not Ippear.
Servtce would haye to be done by the Sheriff's Office tn order for the butlder to be found fn
contupt of court If he dtd not appear. This actton was attupted unsuccessfully by the
Sheriff's Offfce. The County Attorney's Office nowreco••endi thlt no further actton be
uten.

In answer to ,a quest ton fro. IlIrs. Thonen IS to whit the County Attorney recoM.ended. Ms.
Kelsey setd that the advice was to dtspose of the case by granting or denying the IPpltcation.



Page/~~. January 19. 1993. ITape 1). AlINA MARIE TRUONG, SP 91-M-068, conttnued frOll
P••• )

Mr. P..ael safd that he was not pleased thlt the Board was unable to get the butlder to
appear. Mr. Kelley satd th.t he belteved tt was unfatr to the applfcant who had appeared
ftve or stx tlaes before the Board; the Board had left the Ippltclnt w1th the 'apresston that
they would keep her tnforaed about the status of the subpoena. Mr. Paaael advfsed that he
would 1I0ve for approval becuu he frankly dtd not believe that Ms. Truong WllS the culprtt In
the sttuatlon; she had difficulty tn understanding what was betng done and the contractor did
what lie wanted to do.

Mrs. Harrfs said that. regardless of wh.t direction the Motion took, she rec.lled that this
'illS the lest tiae the case would appur on the agenda.

In answer to a question frOM ChairMan DIGlu11an. Ms. Kelsey Said that she recalled advtslng
the applicant that staff would Make contact prior to the publfc hearing. whtch staff had done
tllrough the applfcant's agent, Mr. lau. Mr. Rtegle had also adyised the agent of the status
of the subpoena and asked If he knew of a better address which could be provided to the
Shertff's Offtce. Mr. lau Slid neither he nor the appllclnt hid such InforMatton. Mr. llu
'illS reMtnded of the hearing date. Mr. Riegle pofnted out the fact that cOMllunlcatton wtth
the .pplicant Ind the agent waS difficult beCause of no English spoken and very ltttle
English spoken. respectively.

Mr. PaMllel lIade a 1I0tion to grlnt SP 91-M-068 which 'illS ftrst heard on February 4, U92,
which filled for laclt of a ucoJld.

Mrs. HarriS lIade I Motion to deny SP gl-M-068 for the reasons outlined In the Resolution.

Mr. Kelley said that he never doubted the applicant's state.ent that the buflder Slid the he
would obtain the perMits. He said that he wanted tile builder to appelr because. under threat
of the loss of hts Hcense and/or not being able to do any further business fn the County, he
Might be Induced to 1I0ve the addftlon at no expense to the applicant.

Mrs. Thonen said thlt she could not see any place else on the lot where the addition could be
phced and not be in violetlon. Mr. Ulley and Mrs. Harris both voiced the opinion that the
addition could be Moved to I MOre appropriate place within the building restriction line
.nd/or pOSSibly require less of a variance.

Mrs. Harris ISked the Clerk to Incorporate Mr. Kelley's finding's of fact tltto her 1I0tion.

1/

COIITY GF FAIIFAX, 'IICUIA

SPECIAL P£IRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE BOAIO OF lOlli' AP'EALS

In Specl.1 PerMit Appllcetlon SP 91-M-068 by ANNA MARIE TRUONG, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinance to allow reduction to IIlnll1UII yard requireMents based on error In building
location, to allow accessory structure (shed/workshop) to rellaln 2.1 ft. froa rear lot line
and O.g ft. frOll stde lot line, on property located at 4205 Muir Pl •• Tax M.p Reference
72-2((311IQI14, Mrs. Harrl, .oyed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton has been properly filed tn accordance with the
reqUireMents of .11 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-lews of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a publtc hUrlng was held by the Board on
Jlnuary 19. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the lind.
2. The present zont ng I s R~3.

3. The area of the lot ts 10,537 square feet.
4. The case is yery unusual because. when It WIS ffrst heard, the applfcant stated that

she had eonveyed to the contractor that he was to obhln all the perll1ts and lIIIeet
the zoning requireMents. An extraordinary atteMpt has been Made to locat, tile
builder/contractor to appur before the BO«rd. There WIS never any doubt of the
applicant's credib111ty In stating that the agent had prollhed to do the necessary
work Ind obtain the perlltts. It was hoped that, under threat of loss of 1lcens. or
failure to do any further bus1ness wtthln the County. the bullder would 1I0Yl the
addition at no expense to the applicant.

5. The s'ze of the addttlon vtsually Illpacts surrounding properttes because tt ts lIuch
larger than other properly placed shed. 1n the al"ea which do not sertously tMpact
surroundtng properties becluse of their Silaller s1ze and proper location.

6. The existing shed could be placed on another concrete pad and fit within the zoning
requlre.ents of this lot wtthout Interfertng with contiguous property owners.

I

I

I

I

I
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7. The grantfng of this sp.chl perllft would caun an unufe condition to the
propertf.s and public stre.ts, and to forci co.p11.nee wfth the setbllck. requlre.,nts
would not cause undue hardshfp upon the owner.

8. The granting of thts spechl per.ft wOllld iMp.'r the Intent and purpose of the
zontng Ordfnuce and would be detrfMentil to the use and enJoYllent of other
propertfes 1n the f •••dtat, vicinity .s eVfdenced by photographs of restdences 1n
the Ire.; they certainly can s•• the structure. which visually f.p.frs the enjoy.ent
of tha'r propertf.s.

9. It Is possible that. l.sser vartance .Ight be required tf the .ddftfon wIre .oved.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons 0' law:

THAT the appltcant has not presented testt.ony tndtcattng co.pltance wtththe general
standards 'or Special Per.ft Uses as set 'orth in Sect. 8-006 and the addtttonal standards
,or this use IS contained in Secttons 8-903 and 8-914 0' the Zontng Ordfnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltCltion is DElln.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by a vote 0' 5-1. Mr. P...el voted nay. Mr.
Ribble was absent '1"0. the .eettng.

Thts dectston was 0,'tcta1ly 'tIed tn the o"lce 0' the BOlrd 0' Zoning Appel1s and becI.e
ftnlT on January 21. 1993.

1/

Plge.&j. Janulry 19. 1993. (Tlpe ll. Schedu1 ed cue 0':

8:00 P.M. ROSS F. ROGERS, YC 92-D-039. appl. under Sect. 18-401 0' the zontng Ordtnance
to .now subdivision or 2 lots into 6 lots. proposed lot 1 hlVtng lot wtdth or
168.0 n. (225 't. IIltn. lOt wtdth 'or corner lot requtred by Sect. 3-E06I and
proposed Lots Z. 3, 5. and 6. hlvtng lot width of 5.0 n. (200 ft. lIin. lot
wtdth requtred by Se<:t. 3-E061 on Ipprox. 12.41 a<:res located on Utterblck
Store Rd •• zoned R-E. Dranenille Dtstrt<:t. Tax Map 1-1{(9IlA. I. (DEF. FROM
111/92 AND 10/6/921

I

I

I

Chltr.ln DtG1ultln cilled the appltclnt to the podtu. and asked t, the a,'tdlvtt before the
BOIrd 0' Zonln9 Appeals (lUI WIS <:o.plete and Iccurlte. Mr. Mlhl"" replted that it WIS.

Greg Riegle. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. referenctng the Co.prehenshe
Plan's state.ent that develop.ent tn thts area of the County should re"e<:t Ind support the
estlbltshed plttern. He sltd that the SUrroundtng lots Iverlge 3.8 ICres tn stze. tn
contrast to the Ippltcant's request for Ipproval of 2-a<:re lots. 481 naller. For those
reasons. staff belteved thlt the stze of the lots WIS not tn <:o.pltance wtth the
Co.prehensive Plln nor the charlcter of the surrounding Irea. Also. for the reasons noted in
the staff report. sUff WIS unlble to conclude thlt the standards fOr vartlnces hId been
sat'sfted; spectfl<:ally, the physl<:al constrllnts referenced tn Stlndards 2 and 3. Ind the
hlrdshtp referenced tn Standards 4. 5. and 6. The appll<:lnt enjoys certatn by-rfghtl of
dtvtston opttons whtch would .lso provtde grelter yteld thin thlt whtctl presently extsts.
Mr. Rtegle satd thlt, Ibsent Iny extraordtnlry sttultton or condttton of the property. tt ts
stiff's beltef that the Irgu.ents presented tn support of thts Ipplt<:ltfon cln also be
applted to other properttes tn the Irea. The resulttng precedent, of course. would be
further detrt.ental to the Ordtnance and chlrl<:ter of the arel. whtch staff belteves hll been
establ1shed.

Mr. Manntng B. Mlhaffee. 3rd. Sentor Dtrector of PlInntng and Landsclpe Archttecture.
Greenhorne I O'Mlrl. Inc •• 11211 Vlples Mill Road. FaIrfax. Vlrgtntl, represented the
appltcant. re.lndtng the loard that the appltcatton ortgtnally had been scheduled fOr heartng
on July 1. 1992. Ind was deferred twtce. to l110w for continued discusstons between the
applicant and Idjacent netghbors to see if Iny aUernathe layout <:ould be developed that was
sattsfactorY to both parties.

Mr. Mlhaffee satd thlt. If tel" six .onths of dtscusston. the applicant and the netghbors were
no closer to a reso1utton of the dtfferences than they were in July 1992.

Mr. Mlhaffee noted t1tat Mrs. Thonen hid stated It the end of the July lUZ .eettng that. tf a
negothted alternathe plan were sub.ttted. there was no gUlrantee thlt the substitute plan
would be a"roved. In ltght of the extsting t.passe Ind the posstble futiltty of the
substttute plln. they SlW no reason to continue to defer the Ippltcltton. He satd that the
Ippllcltton covered the re.llntng unsubdtvtded portton of the Rogers' sUbdtviston and Lot B,
I lot <:reated before the effecttve dlte of the subdtv1ston ordtnance. Mr. Rogers had been
advtsed by the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental ManageMent (DEMI. when seektng to sUbdtvlde the
property that. 1n order to sUbdivtde both parcels A Ind B wtthout the intrust on of a public
street. I vartance would be requtred. He satd that was the reason the contract for the sale
of Lot I had been worded IS It was.
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Mr. Maha'fee presented hts argll.ent ag.lnst the tssues rlfsed fn the staff report. contending
that the sfte Is unique In shape and does exhibit hardships. He safd the disposition and
location of the property po•• distinct probl ••s If dev.'oped fn « by-right conflgurltton, He
contended that cludng and gr,dfng for the anticipated deceleration lane lind tnternal ~llbllc

rtght-of.wl,. Iftd the parallel Icc_ssway to _.tnuh Ind conttnue access to the rill" lots
while constructing the public raid. would reqlltre _ueh gre.ter r ••oval of trees, Clusfng I
IIl1eh gre.ter I.plct on the surrounding area than the present layout. JIll". Mlh",.. argued
that subdivIsion ustng plpeste.s would co.ply with both the Zoning Ordinance and tile
subdivision ordinance fn the Public Facilities Manual. and expanded on tllis. He argued that
the proposed layout was in cOllpliance with the cllaracter of the area surrounding the subject
propertY and that the density of the new lots WIS In keeping with the density of the
surrounding properties. When totilling the RogerS subdivision with the five new lots
cOllbined into fts density. the result was one unft on 3.54 Icres, which he Slid cOIIPlred
favorlbly with the 3.8 averlge density on the surrounding properties.

Mrs. Hlrrls Isked Mr. Mlhlffee if houses could be built on the two lots in question, without
eny varfances end he replied that they could.

There WIS no one to speak In support of the application. The following people spoke In
opposition to the Ippllcation: Richlrd peters. President of the Great Falls Citizens
Assochtfon; Greg Streeter, 605 Utterback Store Road, owner of lot B; Harriet Kiser, 607
Utterback store Road: David Tuttle, 10823 Fun Orhe; louis C. OelUio. 10815 Fawn Drfv.; and
W111fn C. TholllS, Jr •• FAGElSON. SCHONBERGER, PAYNE" OEICHMEISTER. 1733 King Street,
Alexandria, Yirginia. who represented Carl Eugene and Anna Hay Mergele, 629 Utterback Store
Road, and subllitted their lettlr for entry Into the record.

The speakerS concurred with thl staff report and expressed concerns about the fact that a
property owner nl.ed Streeter had been nailed as In Ipplicant when, in fact, he was not an
appliclnt and hid been unlwlre of the applicatfon until recently: that the application was
for six lots. including Streeter, lot B, whereas there were only ftve lots If the Streeter
lot were not included; that the applicant was seeking a subdivtsfon and a density whtch were
not consistlnt with covenants which the Rogers, the.selves. had i.posed and had sought
vigorously to enforce in the old subdhtsion served by the Slile private road; whtle
expressing strong distaste wtth the Idea of the Intrusion of In ugly public road into the
beautiful rustic setting, the applicant indicated In intentfon to build a public street if
necessary to achteve the desired densfty: the application dOes not lIeet the required
standards: there is nothfng unusual In the she, shape or terrain of thl subject land; all of
the lots and the private rOAd were created in their present location, she and boundaries by
the appliCAnt; no hardship would be crelted by dental IS the subject property has substantfal
by-right uses both with and without a public rUd, without the variances requested; it ts
well-established that financial return '5 not an allowed consideration when considering
hardship; tile density souglltwith the variances is excessive and is not in harllony with
extsting developMent in the area Ind not in har.onY with the Co.prehenshe Phn: the grantfng
of the variances allowing long pipeste.s of only 5 fut each In width lAd publtc road
frontlges of only 5 feet where 200 feet are requtred would set a dlngerous precedent whtch
could sertously erode the Co.prellensive Plan density and the charlcter of the co••unity In
future develop.ent; thlt Mr. Streeter's agrelllent with the applicant would be nu11 and void
if the IPpltcatfon were granted: thlt the Ippltcltion entitled property Which hid not been
released by Mr. Streeter for the purpose of the application; that the beautiful rustic
character of the area would be di.inhhed; the quiet and Ibundant wtld 11fe population would
be di.infshed and a huge nu.ber of .aturl trees would have to be cleared out to .Ike roo. for
six additional houses, septic fields and wells; I higher density precedent would create an
additionll burden on the alreldy dtstressed water table; the Delts10 property was shown to be
vacant, whereas they hive had a house on it for 11 years.

In answer to a question frail Mrs. Hlrrh. It was explained that Mr. Rogers hid inittally sold
all the parcels in the vicfnity to the present property owners and had i.posed covenants
restrlctfng the subdhts10n of the parcels.

A petitton contlining 25 signatures was sub.itted fn opposition and WIS entered into the
record. A letter frOil Alaskl was faxed to one of the people present fro. an originll
property owner who ts renting out the property. and it was entered into the record. Mr.
Delisto presented a petitton on behalf of the Flwn Drive Association.

Mr. Tho.as Idvised the Board that the subject subdivision wlS always called the Rogers
Subdivfsion and the chlract.r of the SUbdivision hid been established by Mr. Rogers when he
subdivided the 57 Icres. Over the years. Mr. Rogers hid diltgently pursued adherence to the
restrictive covenants whtch he had I.posed upon the parcels. Mr. Tho.as noted I litter fro.
Mr. Rogers referencing the li.itation on any subdivi.ion dev.lop.ent below 2 acres. He
ref.renced past occlsions when Mr. Rogers fought any Itte.pt to subdivide without adherence
to the covenants establtshed by hill; one such tf.e having been before thts Board

Chlir"an DiGiultan called Mr. Mlhaffee to the podiUll for rebuttal testfllony. Mr. Mahlff..
referenced the contract between the applicant and Mr. Street and said that Mr. langston. the
attorney who drafted the contact was prlSent to render any legal opinion reglrdfng the

I
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wording of the contract. He satd that Mr. Rogers hid Pllt cov.nants on the property IS the
lots were conveyed for Slle Ind that parc.l Parcel A, subject to subdhfsion at this tl ••• fs
not subject to the coy,nuts; Lot 8 11 subject to the covenants Ind is in confor_lnce with
the covenants. Regarding the flsue of co.bintng the htltortc and the proposed $lolbdfvfstons
tor density. he safd that has been I; co••on prlcttce when analyzing the f1nal density of •
sUbdivtsion. Mr. Mahaffee uid that they hid ",.,.r threat.ned to bgfld .. public road In the
subdivision and had been trying to avoid doing that. Hlvfng be.n IS ked If they hid att••pted
to lInllyze th, process to ffnd out If • public ro.d could be pleced in th.t aree, Mr.
M.h.ffee tndic.ted th.t they h.d. He s.id they were trying to .'ni.ize any disturb.nce to
existing trees; the w.ter t.ble issue is .lw.ys present in Gre.t F.lls bec.use of develop.ent
occurring upstrelll .nd intercepting the w.ter. Mr. M.h.ffee said th.t owners of lots in
close proxt.tty to existing wells drt11 to depths below the existtng wells end should not
h.ve .ny i.p.ct IS long IS they .re not .t the s••e str.t•• In response to Mr. Tuttle's
co.pleint that he h.d no conhct frOM the .ppltcent. Mr. M.haffee said that tt WIS their
intention to first work out the hSues within the subdivision •• fter which they would go on
to .dj.cent subdivisions .nd work wfth property owners such .s Mr. Tuttle.

Mrs. H.rris .sked Mr. M.haffee to very brtefly describe wh.t he believed the hardship would
be f f th e vert ance wire not granted. Mr. Mah affee saf d they had a sl ngl e pi eCI of property
th.t is bifurc.ted by .n existing e.se.ent which h.s to provide .ccess to the properties to
the reel"; It has unusu.l depth end sh.pe. He Slid that there 15 • par.dox between the Zoning
Ordfn.nce and tile sUbdfv15ion ordin.nce fn the Public F.cflities Menu.l which dictates that,
if .n .tte.pt Is ••de to develop the property and utilize the existing e.se.ent .s the
centr.l point of access. front.ges on • publicly •• int.ined road .ust be provided. Mr.
M.haffee s.id th.t the site is he.vily wooded with. ch.r.cter of develop.ent behind .nd
.dJ.cent to the subject property with lots being .ccessed by the Inter""l ingress/egress
elSe.ents on 50 foot ••ore or less. rights-of-w,y gravel roads. Tiley '1'" trying to develop a
subdivision .nd proposed a layout In confor••nce wfth th.t character, utilizing the
eas••ent.

Ch.ir.an OiGiuli.n closed the public he.ring.

Mr. H••••ck .ade a .otion to deny YC 92-0-039 for the r8lsons outlined in the Resolution.

II

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAX. YIR'IIIA

YARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 80AI0 OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Yariance Applic.tion YC 92-D-039 by ROSS F. ROGERS. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordin.nce to .llow subdivision of 2 lots into 6 lots, proposed Lot 1 hntng lot wfdth of
168.0 ft ••nd proposed Lots 2. 3, 5, .nd 6. h.ving lot width of 5.0 ft., on property loc.ted
on Utterb.ck Store Rd., T.x M.p Reference 7-l{U)}A, B, Mr. H••••ct .oved that the BO'l'd of
Zoning Appeals .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned appl ic.tion hIS been properly filed in .ccord.nce wtth the
requir••ants of all .pplic.ble St.te and County Codes .nd with the by-lews of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public •• public llI.ring WIS held by the Board on
J.nuary 19, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ade the following findfngs of fact:

/& 1

1.
2.
3.

••

I
5.

••
7.

8.

The .ppl tcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning il R-E.
The aret of the lot ts 12.47 .cres.
The appltc.nt has not .et all of the required shndards for varhnces in Section
18-404 of the ZOfting Ordinance for the reasons set forth fn the steff report.
It is not necessary to consider the .grl••ent between the .ppltcent and' contiguolls
property owner to co.e to a conclusion.
Granting the vari.nce will not .lleviate a cle.rly degonstrable hardship appro.chtng
confiscation as distinguished fro. a privilege or convenience.
The property was developed by the .pplicant with the access road through the .iddh
of the property. he hes retained those lots, lAd any h.rdship would be
sel f-tnflicted.
The Ordinance has changed since the .pplic.nt ••de the original conveyances.

Thts appltcation does not .eet all of tile following Required Standards for Variances in
Sectton 18-404 of tile Zoning Ordinance:I

1.
2.

Tha t
That

••
8.

th. subject
the SIIbject
Exception.l
Exceptionll

property was .cquired in good f.lth.
prop.rty has .t least one of the following ch.r.cterhttcs:
n.rrowness It the tille of the efhcttye date of the Ordinlnce;
shallowness It the tt.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
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C. Exceptional size at the tl•• of the eff.ctlve dah of the Ordfnuce;
D. Exceptlonll shipe lit the tf •• of the .ffeethe date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographfc conditions;
F. An utraordlur)' sf tUition or condftlon of the subject property. or
G. An extrf.ordfnU'y sftuation or condition of the lise or develop.ent of property

f ••,dlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subJatt property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurring I nature as to .ake reasonably prlctfcable
the f'ornlatton of' .. general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
lII,ndultt to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. Th.t the strict .ppltc.tton of thh Ordtn.nce would produce 'undue h.rdshtp.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshtp 15 not sh.red generally by other prop.rtles tn th. s.me

zoning dtstrtct .nd the s.me vtctntty.
6. That:

~. The strtct application of the Zontng Ordtnance would .ff.cttvely prohfbtt or
unreasonlbly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, Or

B. The gruthg of a flrtance wtll .llevtate e clearly dnonstrab1e hardshtp
approaching confiscation as dtstfngutshed from a sp.ctal prtvtlege or con .... nlenc. sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhatlon of the varhnce wtll not be of substanthl detriment to adj.cent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dhtrtct wtll not b. ch.nged by the granting of the
vadance.

g. That the vartance w111 be tn h.rmony wtth the tntend.d sptrtt Ind purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contr.ry to the publtc tnterest.

~ND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reach.d the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appllc.nt has not Slttsfled the Bo.rd that physfc.l condttlons as Iht.d .bo ...e extst
whtch under a strtct tnt.rpr.tatton of the Zontng Ordtn.nce would r.sult tn pr.cttc.l
dtfftculty or unn.cessary hardshtp that would d.prtv. the user of III I".asonabl. use of the
land andlol" butldlngs tnvolved.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appltc.tlon is DElIED.

Mrs. Harl"ls s.conded the motton whtch cal"l"ted by a ... ote of 6-0. MI". Rtbbl. was absent fro.
the .eetlng.

This deciston was offtclally fn.d tn the offtc. of the Bo.rd of zontng Appeals and b.c ..e
fful on Janu.ry 27. 1993.

/I

pagel/t?, J.nuary 19. 1993. n.pe 11. Action It.m:

Approval of Resoluttons fra. January 12, 1993 Heartng

Mrs. Harl"ls so moved. MI". P••••l seconded the 1I0tion. whtch c.l"ded by. 6-0 Mr. Rtbble was
Ibsent fro. the lIeettng.

/I

Plge/lt'. J.nu.ry 19, 1993, (Tape 1). Action It.. :

Appronl of Mtnutu fro. Dec••b.1" 1 .nd Decellb.1" 8, 1992 Hurtngs

MI". P••••, so lIov.d. Ml"s. HII"rts second.d the 1I0tton, which cII"rted by I 6-0 MI". Rtbble: was
.bsent froll the lIeeting.

II

P. geL1a, , January 19. 1993. (T.pe ll, Actton Ita.:

Requ.st fol" Int.nt to O.f.1"
Kenn.th J. P.tterson. VC 92-V-120

I

I

I

I
Ml"s. HIl"rts so .oved. Mr. H••••ck second.d the .otlon, Which c.l"rted by • 6-0
w.s absent fro. the lIeettng.

Mr. Rtbble

/I

Pagem, Jlnu.ry 19, 1993, (T.pe 1), Actton It.. :

Requ.st ror Out-or· Turn He.rtng
Rudolph I Paulette Tyson, VC 92-L-132

I
Mrs. Thonen Sltd th.t. fra. the appltcants' letter. ft was not clear to her why they were
requesttng .n out_or_turn he.rfng. The Bo.rd h.d • short dfscusston. J.n. C. Kelsey, Chte',
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Spec tal Pe"lIft Ind Variance Branch, sltd that thfs WIS the first tl., she saw the letter froll
the .ppltcants .nd did not tnow when the CiS' WIS scheduled. It WIS the consensus of the
BOlrd that the U .. be deferred untn the toll owfng week.

1/

Plg.~. Juu.ry 19, 1993, (Tap. 1). Aetton Ite.:

Request for W1thdrawal
Virginia Electric and Power Co.plny App••l. A 92-e-019

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mrs. Harris seconded the Motton, whfch carried by • 6-0 Mr. Ribble
WIS absent froll the lIeetfng.

II

'I"12/-. January 19. 1993. ITap. 1), Action lUll:
Aetton Regarding Change fn the By-Laws

Concerning Et,ht (81 DiY Final Approul Date for Decisions

Mr. H••••et had drafted the following wordfng: • ••• the day follow1ng the next off'c1al
.eet1ng date of the Board, but not less than eight (8) daIS. whichever is less.- A
discussion between the Board .e.bers ensued.

Mrs. Harris said that she would lfk.e to thtnk about the change until the followtng week. The
other .e.bers concurred.

(Another tssue about the By~laws was rltsed later tn the Meetfng.)

1/

pageL1L. January 19, 1993, (Tape 1), Infor.atfon Ite.:

Me.o fro. McGutre. Woods, Battle I Boothe
Mclean Btble Church, SPA 73~D~151~3

Mrs. Harrts referenced the letter fro. le. Ftfer and satd she would ltk. e,.ryone to read tt
and constder the hsues in,olved. She satd she had gone out to the stte and looked at the
sttuatton; she also read the letter fro. Mr. Dennis. Mrs. Hards stated that there were
s1gntffcant proble.s and she suggested that. perhaps, Zontng Enforce.ent should look fnto ft.

Chafr.an D1&tu11an expressed concern that the letter tn quest10n had been recet,ed 1n the
.fddle of Dece.ber, but had just been brought to the Board's attention. Ms. Kelsey had been
under the t.presston thlt the nor.al procedure for trans.fttlng letters of this nature to the
BOlrd had been observed'. She dtd not know why thh had proved to be an exceptton. Ms.
Kelsey satd that Deputy Zon1ng Ad.tnfstrator, WIl1ta. E. ShOUp, had .et wfth the per.tttee on
two occastons and had .et wtth the c1ttzens and Super"sor Berger on two occastons concernfng
thh hsue. She stated that a zoning ,iolation nottc. had been hSlled on January 1, 1993.

II

page.!2.j. January 19, 1993, (Tape 1), Action Ite.:

Dtscusston of By~laws conttnued

Mr. P...el satd that he WIS confused about the By-laws stattng that the Meettngs of the Board
would be held on the second. thtrd and fourth Tuesdays of the .onth. He wanted to know what
had happened to the ftrst TuesdlY. Chatr.an Dt6tlllian satd that Mr. Ha••aclt was also worktng
on that portton of the By~laws. Thh issue WIS Ilso deferred until the follow1ng weelt.

II

As there was no other bustness to co.e before the Board, the Meetfng WIS adjourned at
10:00 p•••

/7/

I
John Dt&tultan, Chatr.an
Board of Zontng Appeals
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Tnl regullr ...ttng of the Board of Zoning Appuls was held tn the Board Rou or
the Massey Building on January 26, 1993. The followfng 80lrd M••bers .er.
pres.nt: Chatraan John DfGtulf1n; Marth. Harris; Mary Thonen; Paul H...ack; Robert
Kelley; J ••es P....l; and John Rfbble.

eh.frMan DfGtulhn c.nel:! the ... ttng to order It 9:07 •••• and Mrs. Thonen g..... the
fnvocation. Thlre .Ire no loud Matters to bring before the Board and Chah'Mu DfGfulhn
cilled for the ftrst scheduled clse.

/I

page.!M. Jlnuery 26, 1993. (TIp. 1 l. Scheduled CISI of:

9:00 A.M. PAMElA ANN "CALVEE, SP 92-8-053, Appl. under Sect. 8-917 of the Zon1ng Ordtnance to
perait 3 dogs. located at 8804 Burbank Rd ••on .pprOl(. 10,701 sq. ft. (12,000 s.f.
IItn. lot requfred by Sect. 2-5121 of lind loned R-Z eel. Braddock Dfstrfct. Tax
'lap 70-1 ((1211 292.

Chlir.an Di6iu11ln called the Ipplfc.nt to the podin .nd ISkld if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appells (BZA) WIS co.plete and .ccurlte. 'Is. MeAl wee repTied that it WIS.

Ol.,id Hunter, Staff Coordinator, presented tile stiff r.port. He stated that the Ippltc.nt
WIS requesting I sp.chl perilit to .110w 3 dogs to re •• tn on the property. Ht noted that the
three dogs are Patrick Ross. I 60-pound golden retrle"er .h; Basfl •• 45~pound

shepherd_hound .tx; and Rezbo, • 20-pound wir.d-h.ir fox terrier. Mr. Hunter safd that the
dogs were left alone four days per weet. whfTe the applfcant works. between 10 •••• Ind 6
p••• Durfng the hours fn whtch the dogs are left alone they are confined to the blck yard by
a three-and-I-hl1f foot hfgh wood fence and .n invisible fencfng systell. He stated that
whfle the applicant h It work the dogs hlYe access tnto the house.

Nr. Hunter noted that I revtew of the ftles tn the Zoning Ad.'nlstratfon Dlvisfon indicated
that two nottces of violation were issued to the Ippltcant; the first on March 16, 1992. and
the second on July 24. 1992. The fnithl nottce of .,iolation WlS Issued as a result of •
co.plaint Ibout the nUMber of dogs kept on the subject property.

In coneluston. Mr. Huntlr stated it was staff belfef that the Ippltcation would be In hlr.ony
with the Co.prlhensf.,e Plan Ind in confor.anci with the Zonfng Ordfnlnce. Therefore. Stl"
reco••ended appro'lll of SP 92.8-053 SUbject to the develop.ent condittons contlinld in the
stiff report d.ted Nove.ber 3. 1992.

The applfcant. P••lla McAlwee. 8804 Burbank Road. Annandale. vfrg1nh. addressed the BlA.
She stated that the d09s wIre .,ery spechl to her. She stated thlt, Ilthough one of thl dogs
had been accusld of bittng a lady on or about July 24. 1992, no sth wu broken nor was a
charge f11ed. She Ixplained that when her fianel WIS walking the dog, he stopped to talk to
I WOllin who wu vfsiting I neighbor. He hId asked thlllt she not Ipproach the dog becluse tt
ts ahost b1tnd and WIS elS11y frtghtened. Ms. Mc",lwee Slid thlt the wnen ignored hts pltl
IIInd when she put her hand out to pet the dog. the dog. snipped It her. She stated thlllt
11 though since her Ipplicltion WIS filed, the dogs hlYe bIen accused of stalkhg I child.
nobody has ever infor.ed her of Iny probl... She expressed her beltef thlllt if I child hId
been bitten, FlirfaxCounty Ini •• l control would h.ve been Inforlled.

Ms. McAlwee uid that in another incident, when she WIS contacted by the anf.al control Ibout
a loose dog, It WIS estlllblfshed that the dog WIS not hars. She expressed her belfef thlt
when other dogs In the neighborhood are loose or barkfng, they are presu.ed to be hers.

She sub.itted I letter fro. her vetertnlrhn. Janl Froe11ng. D.V.M •• Town Ind Country Anl.al
Hospital, 9780 Lee Highway. Flirfax. virginh. whfeh stated thlllt the dogs shots were
up-to-dlte and all the dogs had excellent tupera.ents.

Ms. Mc",lwee noted that staff had vhlted her house and found the dogs to be friendly. She
ICknowledged that while the dogs do bark. she has taten steps to resolve any nuiunce the
dogs .IY CIUse. She stated that she now e.ploys pet sftters; the dogs are ne.,er let out
alone; and the dogs are not let out between the hours of 4:30 p••• Ind 9:30 1.111.

She stated that she understood the restrlctfons 1l1posed by the spechT per.ft and that she
would adhere to III develop.ent conditions. Ms. McAlwee $lfd thlt whOe she hid foster dogs
for the SPA. she would not board the. in her house. In conclusion, Ms. McAlwee stated that
she woul d cooperlte with the neighbors .nd 'astad the BZA to grlnt the request.

There being no sputers in support. Chair.ln DiGfulfan called for speakers in opposition and
the followtng ctttzen CI.' forwtrd.

Norlllan L. Kaufllan. 8707 Chippendale Court, Annandlle, Virginia. addressed the BlA. He stated
that his property abuts the applicant's property.and exprassed his oppositfon to the
request. Mr. Keufll.n noted th.t he. as WIll as 22 other neighbors. had signed « petftion fn
opposftion to the request. He subll1tted a copy of his stat..ent which ,"eluded an allegltion
that a U.S. Postal Service .Iil carrter and I seven year old boy hid been chasad by tha
applicant's dog. He noted thlt antllllll control hid been called to the scene. He also l1leged
thlt Dennis Reed. Chief of Ant.al Control, had Infor.ed a nlighbor. Dr. J. Rusey. that there
was a record of other fncfdents hvolvfng the dogs. He notad that Mr. Reed would not release

/73



There befng no further speakers fn oppositfon. Chafrllan OfGfullan cilled fOr rebuttal.

the record to the nefghbors. but Ilad expressed Ilts 1ntentfons of sending tile record to tile
BZ.... In conclusfon. Mr. Kauf.an safd the Truro Hnes "'ssociatfon and the nefghbors were
opposed to the request. and asked the BZA to deny the special per.1t'.

In response to questions fro. the BlA. Mr. K4I.lhan stated thet he h«d no objection to the
applicant keepfng two dogs. but noted housfn9 thr" dogs was in vfolation of the Zoning
Ordfnance. He said that the applfcant had also kept transfent dogs for the SPA. He stated
that the applfcant had attupted to sell her house but had taken the house off the lIarket
since it could not sell becluse of the dogs. Mr. Kauf.an safd thlt. although the BZA hid not
received a letter fro. Anfll«l Control. he hid been led to belfevi that I letter would be
forthco.fng. He explained that Dr. Ru.sey had safd thlt Mr. Reed had Indicated that there
were a nu.ber of reports regardfng the dogs.

I'r"'t'

pageM.

P... /13
January 26. 1993. (Tape 11. P... MEL", "'NN MCALVEr. SP 92-B-053. contfnued frn

l
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I
In rebuttal. Ms. McAlne stated that she ts frfendly wfth the lIaf1 clrrfer and hid not been
fnforrled of the Illeged fnctdent tnvolving her dog. She Ilso noted thlt anhll control had
not contacted her or fssued a co.plafnt reglrdfng the .In clrrfer or the seven year old
boy. Ms. Mc"lwee noted that the house lollS taken off the lIarket becluse it hid only been
purchased tllree yellrs ago Ind she could not recoup her fnveshent. She explafned that
although she has bought I house on I three acre plrcel. the house needed to be renonted
before It could be occupied. In conclusfon. MI. AcAlwee ellprelled her wflTingnel1 to
cooperate and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' question as to Whether the applicant could send one of the dogs
to I kenRll. Ms. McAlwu safd that she would be hesitant about parting with one of the dogs.
She asked the BZA to grant a sfle .ontll variance. She noted all tile steps slle hid taken to
allevilte any f.pact on the neighbors and stilted that she would be willfng to take .ore
strfngent lIeasurel. tf needed.

Mrs. Thonen satd that she was concerned becluse of the oppositfon expressed by the Truro
Ho.es "'ssoclation Ind the neighbor. She explained thlt she could understand if one Or two
nefghbors were 1n opposftfon. but to hive 1Il0st of the co••unfty ellpress their opposltfon was
unusual. Ms. MeAl wee ad.ttted that there had been proble.1 with tile dogs. but expressed her
belief that she had resolved the outstlndfng tssues.

Chafrllan DfGfultan closed the public hearfng.

Mr. Pa••el ••de a .otfon to deny SP 92-B-053 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT .ESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI0 OF 10lIIC "'PEALS

In Special Perllft Appllcatfon SP g2-B-053 by PANElA ANN MCALVEE. under Section 8-917 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to l110w 3 dogs. on property located at 8804 Burblnk Road. Tax Nap Reterence
70-1{(1211292. Mr. Pa••el .0Yed thlt the Baird of Zonfng Appells adopt the followfng
resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfCltfon has been properly filed fn accord,,"ce wfth the
requfra.ents of III applicable State and County Codas and wfth the by-laws of the Flfrfax
County Boerd of Zoning Appel1s; and

WHEREAS. followfng prOper notfce to the public. I pUblic Ileerfng was held by the Board on
JanuarY 26. 1993; and

I

VHEREAS. the 80ard has .Ide the followtng ffndings of fact:

1
2.,.
4.

5.

••
7.

8.

The Ippl1cant is the owner of the land.
The present loning fs R-2 (cluster).
The area of the lot is 10.701 square feet.
The appltcatfon does not Meet the necesslry standards for tile grantfng of a spachl
plr!lit.
While the BZA 15 sy.pathetfc to the applicant's posftfon. thlre II'I other
Ilternatfves such IS havfng a relatfve care for one of the anfllals.
The housfng of 3 dogs on the relatively na11 lot would have I dltrl.enUl f.pact
on tile nefghborhood.
The testf.ony has Indfcated that all other .ubers of the co••unity are co.plyfng
wfth the stlndards IS set forth fn the Zonfng Ordfnance.
The appltcant will have to ffnd alternative .ethods Ind keep a Maxt.UII of 2 dogs on
the property.

I

I
AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals hiS re«ched the fol10wfng conclusions of law:



I

I

I

I

I

page /'1~ Janulry Zli. 1993. (Tap. 11. PANElA AHN MC"lWEE. $P 92-8-053. continued fro.,...nt )
THAT the .ppltcant has not presented testf.ony indicating co.pllant. with the gen.ral
studards tor Spechl Per_ft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-00li and the additional standards
for thfs USI .s contafned fn Secttons 8-903 Ind 8-917 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pp1 fcatlon is D£lIED.

Mrs. Thonen seconded th, .otfon Which carried by I 'Iote of 5.1 with NI". Kelley yottng nay and
Mr. H••••ek not present for the yote.

This deciSion was offfcfally f11ed In the offfce of the Board of lonfng App.als and bec ••'
ffnll on February 3. 1992.

II

p".d January 26. 1993. (Tap. 11. Sch,duled elSe of:

9:15 A.M. RONALD AND SANDRA USCHER. we 92-Y-121, Appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.'t .ddltfon 16.6 ft. frOM rear lot line US ft •• 'n. rear y.rd
required by S.ct. 3-107). loc.ted.t 3091 Cobb Htll lao on approx. 20.001 sq. ft.
of land zon.d R-l eci. Sully Distrtct. Tax M.p 36-3 111111 45.

Ch.frltln DfGhlfin c.lled the .ppHcant to the podtn and ISked If tlla afftdl'lft bafo ..e the
Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls (BlA) WIS co.plete .nd .ccu ... te. M... Uscller replfed tll.t It was.

Dl'lfd Hunter. Stiff Coo ..dfnato ... presented tile stiff ..epo .. t. He stlted th.t the appl tcent
WIS requestfng • va ..hnc. to .110w .n .ddlt1on to b. const .. ucted 16.6 fe.t f .. OM the .. ea .. lot
lfn•• Th. Zoning O.. dinanc. requfres • 25 foot .fntlln r y d; th.r.fo.... the .ppllc.nt
w.s .. equ.stlng • Qodlffcltlon of 8.6 fe.t to the .lnt.ult ar y d r.qut ..e ••nt.

Th. IppllClnt. Ronald Usch.r. 3091 Cobb H111 lane. O.kton. VI ..gfnh ••dd ..us.d the SlA. He
stated that lie would 11k. to sc .... n.fn and ext.nd .n extsting d.ck. He satd that the house
wlS plac.d fn .n ext ..e •• co ..ne .. of the lot. and tilts IS w.ll IS the exception.' sfze end
shape of til. lot. h.d clYsed tile n•• d fo .. tile ,I .. tanc.. H. exp .. essed h15 b.lief th.t tile
strtct applfcltton of the Zoning Ordtnance would p..oduce an undue 1l ... dSlllp b.c.ust It would
deny h1ll the oppo .. tunity to t.p ..o,e the prop... ty. In conclusion. he stat.d tll.t the addition
would ... tse prop ... ty values. til. resfdential cll ... t of til. a .... would not chenge, ft would
b. h.rltony with the ar... and It would not be cont y to publtc Inter.st.

In response to Mrs. Thon.n's quutfon IS to whethe .. Just the existing deck would be enclosed.
Mr. Usche .. said that the addition would include the existing deck IS w.ll IS an iddfttonal 8
fe.t extensfon.

Mr$. H.rris stated that .n 18 by 24 foot .dditfon w.s extensh. and liked Mr. Usche .. if he
could .xplain the ha ..dshtp Involved. Mr. Uscher noted that hts backyard abuts p.rkland and
the addition would allow hts fa.fly to enjoy the scenery without hl'ltng a d.trhental l.pact
on the netghbo ..s. He safd that .any of the neighbors had sl.fla .. addttlons.

In response to Mrs. Ha ..rfs' questfon as to wheth.r any n.lghbo .. s h.d recelv.d v.rf.nces. Mr.
Hunte .. stated that two other lots h.d deck v.rhnces.

Th.re being no speakers to the request. Ch.I .... n DtGtulfan closed the public hearing.

Mr. P•••el •• de ••otlon to grant YC 9Z-L-121 for the reasons reflected fn tile Resolution and
subject to the develop.ent condftlons contafned fn the staff repo .. t dated January U. 1993.

II

CDalTY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIII"

,,,II"ICE IESDLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' ""EALS

In Yartanc. Application YC 9Z·Y-1Zl by RONALD AND SANDRA USCHER, under S'ctfon 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordln.nce to allow .ddttlon 16.6 feet f ..o. rear lot Hn •• on pro·perty located at 3091
cobb Htll Lane. Tax Map Reference 36.3((11 »45. fIIr. P...el .o,ed that the Board of Zontng
App..ls adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appllcatton has been properly ftl.d tn acco ..dance with the
requi .....nts of all appllcabl. State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Filrfu
County Board of Zon'ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r notice to the public. a publ1c h.. rtng was h.ld by the Boa .. d on
January 26, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following flndfngs of fact:

1. Th. applicant 15 the own.r 0' the land.
2. The p..es.nt zoning Is R·l (CI uster).

I.,I;V



Plge~.:.January 26. 1993. (Tlpe 1), RONAlD AND SANDRA USCHER. YC 92.Y.121, continued froll
p,,- /7.::> I

3.••

5.••

7.••,.

The Irel of the lot 1$ 20,001 squllI"e feet.
The locatfon of the house on the property precllldes the .ddftfon being phced to
the rear of the structure withollt I varfance.
The screened porch will allow the owners to enjoy thetr property.
The place.ent 0' the structure so far back on the lot hIS created. very unusual
situaUon and 'tile large front yard is butc.lly useless for outdoor Hying.
The .pplfcant has present.d I reasonable request.
There hl,e been other 'Iartance. granted for nearby lots.
The SUbject lot abuts parkhnd to the reiI'.

/70

I
This .pplfCltton .eets III of the following ReqUired Standlrds for Varhnc8S fn Sectfon
18-404 Of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
8. Exceptfonal shal Towness at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. ElI:cepttonal she at the tf.e of the effective date of the OrdInance;
D. ElI:cepttonll shape at the tt .. of the 'effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditfons;
F. An extraordinary situation or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. An ell:traordfnary sttuatton or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property

"'.ediately edjlcent to the subject property.
J. Thlt the condftfon or sltUltfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fs not of so generll or recurrfng a nature as to lIake rllsonably practfcable
the forulltfon of a genual regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allend.ent to the Zoning Ordfltlnce.

4. That the strfct application of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardship is not shared generelly by other properttes fn the selle

lontng dfstrfct and the sa.e vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appl1catfon of the zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a Ylrhnce w111 alleviate a clearly de.onstrabTe hardshfp
approaching confiscatfon as d15tfngufshed fro. a special pr1Yflege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorhatlon of the uriance wfll not be of substllttflT detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chari cUr of the lonlng district w111 not be changed by the granttng of
the variance.

9. Thlt the urfanc. will be tn har.ony wtth the fntended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusfons of lIw:

THAT the applfcant has settsfted the Board that phystcal condftions as l15ted above exfst
whfch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all rllsonabll use of the
land and/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon 15 CUllED with the followtng
lfilitattons:

1. Thfs variance fs appro,ed for the locltfon Ind the speclffed additfon shown on the
pllt prepared by Rfce Assocfltes. dated July 15. T'92, sub.ttted wfth thfs
applfcatfon Ind not transferable to other land.

2. A Bulldtng Per.it shall be obtltned prtor to Iny construction and ftnaT fnspections
shall be approved.

3. The addltfon shall be Irchftecturally cOllpatfb1e wfth the ex15tfng dweTl1ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 1B~407 of the Zoning Ordinance, tilts variance shall auto.atfcally
expfre. without nottce, thirty C301 lIonths after the date of approval" unTess I;onstruction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grant
additional tI.e to establfsh the use or to cOII.ence constructton If I written request for
addltfonal the fs ffled with the Zoning Ad.fn15trator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request lIust specify the I.ount of additional tille requested. the basts for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatfon of why addttfonll ti.e is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion whfch carried by a ,ote of 6-1 with Mrs. Harri, voting nly.

*This decfslon Wit offfch11y ffled In the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
final on February J, 1SItL This date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approWll date of this
varhnce.

II

I

I

I

I
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p.ge121.. January 26, lt93, (T.p, 1). Scheduled cue of:

9:40 A.M. KENNETH J. PATTERSON. ye 9f-V.12D. Appl. under Sect. 18-401 of th, Zoning Ordinance
to per.ft accessory structure 2.0 ft. fro. side lot ltn. 115 ft. IIfn. side yard
required by Sect. 3-207), loc.ted It 1105 lIoodc11" Dr. on .pprox. 24.748 sq. ft.
0' hnd zoned R-Z. Nount Yernon Dhtrfct. Tax Map 93-4 ((7») (617.

Ch.f ..lI.n D'G-tulian noted that the Board 0' Zontng Appeals (RIA) had hsued an Intent-to_d.fer
on JanUIrY 19, 1993.

Jane Kelsey, Chftr. Spec1l1 Perllft and varhnce Branch, addressed the alA. She explained
that the applicant had •••nded the .ppllcatfon; therefOr•• It would h..... to be readverthed.

Jlfrs. Thonen •• de I lIotton to deh.. ye 9t-Y-Ha to Mlrch 9. 1993 at 9:00 •• 11. MrS. Harris and
"' ... H•••ack seconded the lIot1on whtch carried by a vote 01 7-0.

II

page.m.. January 26. 1993. (Tape 1). Inforut1on Itell:

Approval of Resolutfons frail January 19. 1993 Hearing

Mrs. Thonen lIade a lIotton to approve the Resol uttons IS sUbllttted by the Clerk. Mrs; Harris
seconded the lIotton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

pagem. January 26. 1993. (Tape 11. Infor"atton Itell:

Approval of Mfnutes for Oece"ber 10. 1992 Muting

Mrs. Thonen "ade a lIotfon to epprove the IIfnutes as subllftted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harrfs
seconded the 1I0tton which carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

II

page.LZ;l.. January 26. 1993. (Tapi 11. Infor"atton Itlll:

Request for Date and Ttlle
Hflltop Sand and Gravel COIIpany. Inc. Applil

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to schedule the appeal fOr Aprtl 6. U93 at 10:00 a.lI. Mrs. Harris
seconded the 1I0tton whfch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

pagem. January 26. 1993. (1Ipe 11. Inforllation It.. :

Action Regarding Change fn the By-laws
Concerning Efght·Oay Final Approval Dlte for bectstons

Mrs. Thonen stated that the allendllent to the By_laws would read as follows: 'NO dectsfon
shan be offtcially filed fn the Offtce of the Board untfl the day folloWing the next
offfcial lleeting day of the Board. but not less than etght days. whfchever is less·.

Mr. Hallllick lIade a 1I0tton to Idopt the allendllent to the By-laws. Mr. PIIIIIll seconded the
1I0tton whtch carrted by I vote of 7-0.

II

pagem. JanUiry 26. 1993. ITape 11. Inforllatton Itell:

Dtscusston Reglrdfng the Revocatton Heartng
DAR Al.HIJRAH. SP 84-(111·009

Chatrllan DfGfu111n stated that Jane II. Gwinn. the Zonfng Adlltnfstrltor. had requested that
the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (BZAI hold the revocation hearfng.

Jane C. Kelsey. Clltef. spechl Perllft Ind Variance Branch. addressed tile 8ZA. Slle stated
thlt a tentathe dlte of Februlry 15. 1993. at 8:00 p.lI. hid been prevfously set by the 81A.
She subllttted the revocatfon letter for Chatrllan DfGfu1fan's approval and a 1I.1I0randUil
outllntng suggested revocatton procedures.

Mrs. Thonen suggested that the BZA hol d the lIatter over unttl later t n the publ I c hearing.
The Chatrllan so ordered.

/I
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pag.ltT, January 26, lU3, (Tape 1), Inforllatton It.II:

Exptratfon of hrll of Mary Thonen
Mellber of the Board of Zonfng Appeals

/7 t
MI'. Kell.y lIade a 1I0tion to send a letter to the Circutt Court recollilending that she be
reappotnted. Mr. P....l seconded the 1I0tfon which clrrled IInlntllously.

Mrs. Thonen noted thlt staff has contfnued to hfor" the SOlrd of Zoning Appeals regardhg
the status of the church.

II

pa,e.£': January

II

paged January

26, 1993. (Tlpe 11. Infor.eUon It.. :

Status Report on lontng Ordtnlnce Yiolations
Mcliin Bfble Church. SP 73-DM151

26, 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I
9:50 A.M. ABID N. HASAN. YC 92MY-122. Appl. under Sect. 18~401 of the lonh9 Ordinance to

perlltt enclosure of cerport 6.2 ft. fro III side lOt lfne (12 ft. 1I1n. side yard
required by Sect. 3_3071. located It 2309 Pennsy1vanfa BY. on approx. 12.500 sq.
ft, of 1an4 zoned R-3. Mount vernon Dlstrfct, Tilt Map 102-3 1(3») (35) 6.

Chafr"ln 01G1IIllan called the Ippllcant to the podtUII and aslted If the afftdavtt before the
Soard of Zontng Appuls (SlA) was cOllp1ete and Iccurate. Mr. Hasan replied that tt was.

SUSln llngdan stated the Ippltcant wu requesthg a varfance to l110w
12.1 foot by 29 foot garage addttfon 6.2 feet frOll the stde lot ltne.
requfres a IIhfllUIl sfde yard of 12 feet; therefore, the applicant
.odtficatlon of 5.8 feet to the IIfnfllull sfde yard requtrellent.

the construction of a
The Zonfng Ordfnance

was requestfn9 a

The applfcant, Abfd N. HISln. 2309 Pennsylvanh Boulevlrd, Alexandrh, Yfrghh, addressed
the BlA and stated thlt he would ltlte to encloSl the carport so that h1s cars Clll b.
protected frOIl vandallsll. He Slfd that the garage would also help protect hfs I5thllatlc
chfld.

MI'. Hasan noted that the placellent of the house on the extrelle western sfde of the lot caused
the ned for the Ylrlanc•• He expressed his b.ltef thlt the builder hid chosen the locatton
b.cause of Nlvarre Avenue whtch has since b,en vacated. He explah.d that he constructed the
carport on the western stde of the lot becluse the Navarre Avenue had prec1 uded the carport
frolll befng bunt on the eastern stde of the lot. MI'. Hasan stated that whfle he cOllld now
locate the garage on the eastern side of the house wtthfn the ZOning Ordinance requlrellents.
tt would constftute a hardship. He explahed that in addttion to the expense of constructfng
a glrlge, he would also hive the expense of relloy,"g the ex1lthg clrport Ind driv.way.

In response to JIll'. OtGiulfan's question IS to whether Just the clrport would be enclos.d. Mr.
Haun Sltd that the glrlge would not be any larg.r or extend any further hto the sfde yard
than the ex1lttng carport. He expressed hts belfef that the garage would be aesthetically
pleastng Ind increase the netghbors' property values. He noted that lIatertl1 st.nar to the
extsttng structure would be used on the garage Iddttion.

There being no speaters In support, Chairillft OtGfu11ln calTed for speaters in opposition and
the followtng ctttzen calle forward.

Vincent Dttchkus. 2311 pennsy1vanfa Boulevard, Alexandria. vtrginia. addressed the BIA. He
read a wrttten statuent which he $ubllttt.d to the BlA. Mr. Ottchkus expressed his belfef
that the garage enclosure would be used as ltvlng qUlrters for the IPplicant's dOllestfc
e.pl.oyee. He expressed hts reasons for hts opposttion to the varianc.and asked the BlA to
deny the request.

There betng no further speakers In opposition. Chatr.ln OiGtultan called for rebuttal.

In rabuttal. JIll'. HaSln stated the ltye 1n dOllestic ellployee has her own 1'0011 and asserted
that the addition would be used 15 I glrage. He explained that the gll'lge addition would not
be I ftnfshed roo••

In reply to JIll's. NlI'rts' questio'n as to why the garage should be constructed on the proposed
location. Mr. Hasan used the vfewllrlph to depict the tnterior of the house Ind noted that the
configuration precluded placing the Iddttlon on the eastern stde of the lot. He conftrlled
that he also owned lots 9, 10. and the ncated portton of NaYlrre street. He explatn.d th,at
prior to the Yacating of Navarre Street. a vartance would have been needed fn order to butld
the carport on the eastern stde of the lot.

Chltr.an DtGtullan closed the publtc heartng.

I

I

I
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page./2!j.. JUUT'Y 26. 1993, Chp. 11. ADJO N. HASAN, ve 92-Y-122, continued fro_ p,ge/7? )

Mrs. Thonen •• de « .otton to grant we 92-Y-122 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution
and subject to the deulop.ent conditions contafned In the staff report dated January 19,
1993.

/I

cO.lry OF FAIIFAI. ,ra,IIIA

'ARIAICE RESOllTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOI.I. A"EALS

In Ylrhnce Appltcatlon ye 92-Y_122 by ABID N. HASAN, under sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to l110w enclosure of carport 6.2 teet fro. stde lot l1ne, on property located at
2309 Pennsylvanl. Boulevard. rax Map Reference l02-Je(3})IJ5)6, Mrs. Thonen .ned that the
Board of Zoning Appells ,dopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcatfon has been properly ffled fn accorduce with the
requfreunts of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publtc, a pUbltc huring was held by the Board on
JanUiry 26. 1"3: and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng flndfngs of hc;t:

1. The applicant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng is R-3.
3. The arel of the lot ts 12,500 square feet.
4. The locltton of the structure on the property is such that enclosfng the carport

with .atertl' siMilar to that of the existtng structure wfll not hIVe a detrt.ental
f.pact on the netghbors.

5. The enclosure wfll be used as a garage and wfll not be used for living qUirters.
6. TO requfre the applfcut to relocate the driveway and garage to the other stde of

the house, when the carport could be enclosed. would create an undue hardshtp.
7. An extraordtnary sltuatfon exfsts In that the structure was built very close to the

setback requtrellent on the exceptfonally narrow and unusually shaped lot.

Thfs appllcatton .eets all of the following Requfred Standards for Yarhnces fn Sectfon
18_404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good fafth.
2. That the subject property lias at least one of the followfng characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tflle of the effective date of the Ordinance:
B. Exceptfonal shallowness It the tille of the Iffectlve dlte of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional size It tile tflle of the effect"e dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance:
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttfons:
F. An extreordfnary sftuatfon or condltton of the SUbject property, or
G. An extrnrdfnary situatton or conditt on of the I'se or developllent of property

flllledfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sltuatfon of the nbJect property or the fntended I'se of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrfng I nature as to lIake reasonAbly practfcable
the forllulatfon of I general regulatton to be Idopted by the BOlrd of supervisors IS an
allendllent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship fa not shared generally by other properttes In the sue

zoning dtstrlct and the SAlle vfcfnity.
6. Thatl

A. The strfct appltcatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable ue of the subject prOperty, or

B. The granttng of a vartlnce w111 alluhta a clearly dlllonstrab1e hardshfp
approaChing confiscatton IS dfstfngl'fahed frOll a spectal privilege or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That luthorizatlon of the verhnce wtn not be of SUbstantial detrtllent to Idjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning dlstrtct w111 not be changed by the granting of
the variance.

9. That the varfance w111 be In harllony with the fntended sptrlt Ind purpose of this
OrdtnancI and will not be contrar.v to the pUbltc fnterest.

AND NHEREAS, the BOlrd of zontng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satlsfted the Board that physfcal conditions as listed aboye exist
which under a strict fnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practical
dtfficult.v or unnecessary hardshfp that WOl'U deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bun dfngs fnvolved.

I·' I.'"
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page~, .Ianuary 26. T993, (Tape 11, ABIO M. HAS"", VC It-V.1Z2. continued froll Page I7J
MOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton 15 ClAlTED with the folTowing
ll.itattons:

1. Thts urhnce 15 approved for the locatton and the speciffed add itt on shown on the
plat prepared by .I. MOnaCO I Assoctates. P.C •• dated Septuber 1992. subllttted with
this appltcatton and fs not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldtng Perllft shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The additton shall be architecturally cOllpattble with the ex15ttng dwel1fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, this variance shall autollattcally
exptre. without nottce, thtrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approul* unless constructton
has cOlillenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addittonal tille to establ15h the use or to COlillence construction If a written request for
addittonal t1 .. 15 ftled with the Zontng AclIItn15trator pdor to the date of expIration of the
urhnce. The request lIust spectfY the allount of addItional ttlle requested, the basis for
the allount of tille requested and an explanetton of why addttfonal the ts requtred.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch clrrted by I vote of 7-0.

*This declston was offtctally fned in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals no b".lIIe
ftnal on February 3. 1993. Thts dlte shall be deued to be the ftnal approval dlte of th15
vartance.

II

The Board of Zontng Appeals recessed It 10:07 a.lI. and reconvened It 10:22 1.11.

1/

page.....Ll:d. Janulry 26. 1993, ITape 2). Scheduled case of:

015cusston RegHdlng the Revocation Hearing
DAR AL-HI.lRAH. SP 84-M-009

Mrs. Harrts stlted that the inforllatlon sublllitted by sUff reglrdlng the procedure fnvol ved
wt th I revocatton heartng was very thorough.

After' brfef d15cusston, it was the consensus of the Board of Zontng Appeals (BlAl to
schedule the revocatton he.rtng.

"'r. Kelley lIade I .otton to schedule a revocation heartng tor OAR AL-HIJRAH, SP 84-M-009. on
February 16, 1993 at 7:30 p.lI. Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1Il0tion which carrted
by a voh of 7-0.

Chatrllan DtGtultan asked that the County Attorney ghe the BZA gut dance regarding revocation
headngs. He requested that the advtce be subllttted in writfng a week pdor to the heartn9.

The aZA hid I brfef d15cusston regarding whit options the alA would be perllitted to tllplellent
under the revoC.tion procedure. The BZA Ilso expressed tts belfef that the tnforll.tton
recehed froll the County Attorney reglrdin9 the revocltton procedure shouT d be ghen to the
appl tcant.

Mr. pa.llel asked that stiff request that the County Attorney be present at the revocatton
heartng.

/t'0
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I
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Plge'&, .IIOUlry 26. 1993, ITape 2). SCheduled cue of:

10:00 A.M. M.A. NOIEMANIN AND AHIiIAD MOIEMANIN. Appeal 92-P-Oll. Appl. under Sect. 18·301
of the Zoning Ordtnance to Ippell lontng Adlltntstrltor's deterllfnatlon th.t
before an offIce uSl cln be established on appellant's property. the
condlttons tllposed tn the Ipproval of Spechl Exceptton SE 91·P.0,07 lIust be
lIet. whfch Includes stte phn approvel. Loc.ted It 2!l23. 2!l25, 2927 Ind 292!l
Gillows Rd. on IpprOX. 1.33 .c. of hnd zoned 1-5. Provfdenci D15trtct. Tax
Mlp 49-4 f(311 2, 3. 4. 5.

I

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Special Perlltt Ind Varhnce Brlnch, addressed the Board of lontng
Appeals UZA). She st,ted th.t the appTtclllt had requested wfthdrawil of the appeal.

Mrs. Thonen IIlde I 1I0tton to allow the wtthdr,wl1 of A 92-P-Oll. Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the
1Il0tfon whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

I



'1"&' January 26, 1993. (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of:

10:15 A.M. KELLEY APPEAL (DEFERRED INDEFINITELY)

..... I

I Y(

I
Jane C. Kelsey, Chftf. spethl Per.it and Varhnce Branch, addressed the BOlrd of Zonfng
Appuls. She noted tllat the BlA had hsued an tnt.nt~to-d.ftr indeffnitelY" on July 14. 1992.

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otfon to indeffnitely de,er the Kelley Appeal. Mrs. Hurts seconded the
.otion which carried by • yote 01 7~O.

II

PI'.£. Janulry 26. 1993, (TIp. 21. Scheduled cue of:

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Per.tt and Yariance Branch, addressed the Board of Zontng
Appeals. She noted that the appltcant had not fulfflled the notifIcation requtrnents.

I
10:30 A.M. SEWASEW KJFLE, SP 92~l-062. "ppl. under Sectls). 3-803 of the Zonfng Ordinance

to pe".tt hOIl. child eIre facility. located at 6022 Crocus ct. on apprOll.
2,342 sq. ft. of land zoned R~8. lee District. Tax Map 81-4 ((34» 290".

I

I

I

M..s. Thonen .ade a .otlon to defe .. S, 92-L-062 to Ap .. 1l 27. 1993 at 9:00 a.II. M.. s. Ha .... ,.
seconded the Motfon whtch cerr1ed by e vote of 7-0.

In res po nil to Mr. 'a••el's questfon as to whether the ho.e ce ..e fact11ty ll11S tn operatton.
Ms. Kell1Y stated that Lor1 G..eenlfef, Starr Coo .. d1nato ... hed 1ndlceted that tt was not.

/I

page..&... Janua ..y 26. 1993, (Tape 2). Info ...at1on Ite.:

Boa .. d of Superv1sors

".
Boa .. d of Zontng Appeals
In Chance..y No. 122492

The Boa .. d of zontng Appeals (BZA) was fn ..ecefpt of a COpy of In Order entered in the case
whtch .. eversed the BlA's dechton tn tts app..oul of a va ..iance to per.tt the SUbdivision of
prope .. ty.

M..s. Ha .... 1s noted that the cue. Ca .. l E. and lOla N. Burk. VC 91_0_051. was In ..ega .. ds to a
subdtviston va .. iance and satd the 1.tter dated Janua ..y 12. 1993 t ..OIS Judge RoseMarie
Annunziata. Ntnet••nth Judtclal Ct .. cuft of vt ..gtnta. was ve ..y tnte ...sttng.

/I

,age&. Juua..y 26. 1993. {Tape 21. Infor.ation Ite.:

Status Report
McLean Btble Chu .. ch. SP 73-0-151

Jan. C. K.lsey. Chtef. Spec1l1 P.... tt and Vlriance B..anch. add ..essed the Boa ..d of Zontng
AppealS. She stated that both IIt1111. E. Shoup. Deputy. Zonint Ad.'nist.. ato ... and
Claude F. Kennedy. Supe.. vtstng Fteld Inspecto". zoning Ento .. c••ent B..anch. Oftice ot
Co.pr.henslve Planntftg. had Idvised thlt a w.. ttten not tee hlld bun hud-dll11ve ..ed to the
..ep ..esentlltive of McLean Btble Chu .. ch on Janua ..y 25. 1993. She explatfted that the nottce
instructed the appHcant they hid 30 days to cOllp1y wtth the condttion that III pa ..king would
be on stte.

Ms. Kelsey satd that the atto ..ney to .. the McLean B1ble Chu ..ch hlld ve ..bllly 1nd1cated that
they would ftle an Ippeal to the BlA reta .. ding the Notfce of Violatton because they disag..eed
wtth the 1nterp..etatton ot the condftton.

In response to Mrs. Ha .... ts· question as to whethe .. a copy of the 1I'0ttce ot vtolltfon had been
selt to the appHcant's atto .. ney. WIl11a. Hansbarge ... 301 Perk Avenu•• Falls Chu .. ch.
VI ..glnia. Ms. Kelsey stated that while she felt su ..e that one had beu s.nt to Mr.
Husbarger. she could not contlr. it. She satd that she did not know tf the netghbor's
atto ..ney Ca .. son Lee FHer. J .... McGut .. e. !loods. Battle I Boothe, 8280 G..een.bo"o Drive. SuUe
900. McLean. vt ..g1nia. hid been advfsed of the Nottce of V1olatton. but noted that staft
would advised M..,. Ftfe .. of any lctton tak.n ...gardhg the chu .. ch.

/I

The BOlrd ot Zoning AppealS .. ecessed at 10:38 a ••• and reconvened at 10:50 a.lI.

/I



Ch.tr•• n OtGtulhn c.lled tile .pplic:ant to the podtu .nd asked tf the .fftdavit before the
Bo.rd of lonlng Appeals (SZAI was cOMplete and .ccurate. fils. Wtllwerth replted that tt was.

page~January 26. 1993. (Tape 2). S,heduled cue of:

lO:45 A.M. SAItDRA WILLWERTH, SP 92·P·015. Appl. under Sect. 3_103 of the Zontng Ordtnance
to per.tt kennel wtth .ncil1lry .... tertn.ry hosptt.l. Lo,.ted.t 8801 Lee Hwy.
on .pprox. 1.01261 .c. of land zoned R.l .nd HC. Provtdence Ofstrtct. Tu
M.p 49·3 (0)15. (OEF. FROM 6/9/92 FOR HOTICESI (DEF. FROM 9/15/92 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST I

I
Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. She stated thlt the appl f'lnt
was requesttng approval of I spechl per.tt to Inow I kennel wtth an anctl14ry vetertnll"Y
hospftal and 20 parking spaces. She expllined that the exhttng dwel11ng and garlg. on the
property would be re.oved and I 6.533 square foot structure would b. built. fils. Llngdon satd
thlt the 'kennel would also provtde groo.tng. I vetertnary hospital and an indoor boardtng
facflttles for a .axfllu of 200 anilials. She stated that the hOllrs of operatton for the
kenn.l and Yltertnll"Y hospital would be fru 7:00 a.M. to 7:30 p..... Monday through FrtdlY;
7:00 a ••• to 1:00 p•••• Saturday; and 10:00 a ••• to 12 noon. Sundays. The .UIIiUM nuber of
..ployees would be 10 tncludlng I vetertnartan. fils. Langdon noted that thfs propo~al

represented an tncruse tn the origfnal hours of ope ..ation and nu.be .. of e.ployees as stated
In the staff repo .. t dated June 2, 1992.

Ms. Langdon stated that the applicant has requested a 1I0dtffcation of the t .. anstttonal
screening requI .. ellents along the southe .. n and northern lot ltnes and a waher of the barrier
.. equtreMent along the northern and western lot ltnes.

In su••ary, Ms. L.ngdon stated that stiff believed that the appltcatton waS not tn ha,,"ony
wfth the Co.prehensive Plin and dfd not lIeet the standa ..ds for special per. it approval
specified fn the Zonfng Ordtnance. She noted that the Co.prehensfve PlIn ..ecoM.ends that the
applfc.tton prope .. ty and the surroundtng I .. ea be consoltdlted fn order to achteve
wel1·planned residenthl developMent so IS to prevent cut·through t .. afftc and tel p..ovtde
...eas for recreatfonal aMentttes. She satd that the general Ind addltfonal standa .. ds
.. egard1ng notse. ltghttng parktng and screentng were not .et. Therefo ..e. staff beHaved that
the natu ..e and extent of the proposed uses were not co.p.ttble with the surrOunding
restdential arll. Ms. langdon stlted that tile negative tMpactS assoctated with the proposed
use on sucll a s.all site Ilave not been adequately .tttgated. thus the appllcatfon dtd not
.eet the Standards for Spectal Per.'t uses tn .. estdenttal districts. Therefo .. e. statt dtd
not suppo ..t the request .nd reco••ended dental.

The appltcant. Sand ..a Wtllwe .. th. 2300 Hunter Mtll Ro.d. V1enu. Vtrgtnia. Iddressed the 8ZA
and subMitted pfctures of I sl.tll .. flctllty thlt she had bllflt tn Oc:a14, Flo .. tda. She
suted that the proposed faclltty would be enclosed. soundproofed. and well destgned.

Ms. Wtllwe .. th stlted thlt the faciltty has for tts I••edtate netghbors. a crab restau"ant. a
ftre house, .n auto.obtle body shop, a 7·11 fast food store. and I gas statton. She
exp .. essed her beltef th.t the faciltty wOlild provtde a good translttonal use for the p...operty
.nd noted that two abutttng neighbOrs supported the request. Ms. Willwerth said thlt sht hid
been asked by the vtrgtnia Oepartllent of T.. ansportatlon (VUOT) to dedicate approxhately
one·thtrd of the subject prope .. ty so that.soae ttM. tn the future, the four lane rOld could
be con .... ted into a six line road wfth a servtce .. oad. She noted that although she dtd Igree
to dedIcate a portion of land, tt was not the a.ount ..equested by VOOT. She stlted that she
h.d .lso been asked to provtde curbs and gutters on Chtchester Road even though the County
was not .. eqllt ..ed to provtde thell When the " ..e house hc11 tty was constructed. Addresstng
the screentng hsue, Ms. Wtllwe .. th explatned that although she would Icqutesce to the 35 foot
screentng requtre.ent. she considered it to be excessive. In Iddtthn. she explained that
the proposed perlcing would have to be reloclted so that it would be 50 feet fro. the edJ.cent
restdenttal property whtch ts e ftre house. She noted that the reloc.tton would be expensive
and becluse the ftre house pe ..ktng lot abuts her property. she had been reluctant to do so.
Agafn. Ms. Willwerth stated thlt because of the co••erctll enterprtses tn the f••edflte
vlctnity. she believed thtt the use wOlild be hanontous wtth the netghborhood.

Ms. Willwerth stated that one of the letters tn oppositton was frOll the 81ue Cross Anl.ll
Hospttal. Inc., 8429 Lee Htghway. Fafrfax. Vtrgtnta. whtch had offe ..ed to sell her thefr
hospttal. She expl.ined th.t because the butldtng was old and the dog runs we ..e outstde. and
she wlnted .n up·to·date faclltty. she refused. She Igltn referred to the vete .. tnlry
hosptt.l fn Ocala. Flortda. whtch 1$ an odor controlled, soundproofed faclltty. Ind said that
the p.. oposed factltty would be st.11ar.

She agatn noted th.t although the Irea is zoned resfdenttal. the uses along Route 29.
consisted of co••e ..ctal enterp .. ises. She satd thet the lI11lton dollar enterprise would be a
good use .nd exp .. essed her beltef that tt would be dtfftcult to enttce a cittzen to construct
a stngle f .. fly ho.e on the lot. In su••ery. she expressed he .. beHef that the oper.tfon
would be an asset to the cOll.unity, the str,uctllre Ind landscaping would be aesthettcally
pleasing, there woul d be no detrf.ental Ilipact o-n the nefghbors, and asked the BIA to grant
the ..equest.

Mrs. Hlrris stated that the intentton of the Co.p .. ehensive Plan ts to ..estabfllze the are •
• nd to consoltdlte prOpe .. ty so thlt the unllsllal shlped lots cln be conftgu ..ed for restdential
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zonfng. She expressed her beltef that the .ppltcation Is totally contrary to the
Cnprehenshe Phn. Mrs. Harris explained that becluse one of the BlA's crtterfa is that an
.ppllcatlon .ust be fn hlr.ony with the CnprehensIYe Plan. she could not support the
request. JIls. Iftllwerth. aga!n. exprused her be1fe' that because ot the surrounding uses,
the uount of lind lullable for consolidation was lhtted and tne kennel would be the best
possible lise for the Ire«. MS. lI'll.lrth noted that the use 11 allowed in .. resfdentfal Irel.

In response to Mr. P••••l's question as to whether she was • ,ehrfnlrhn, she stlted that
she 15 • yeterfnlrfan. She shtld that because the use would involve .. 24 hour day. she
would ••ploy another yetarfnartan.

JIll". Kellay asked whether Develop.ant Condltton NlJ.ber 7 would allow the appltclnt to e.ploy
another veterinarian. Ms. Langdon stated that It would not.

In order to clartfy the tssue. Jane C. Kal sey, Chtef, Special Per.tt and variance Branch •
• ddressed the BZA .nd noted that the prhary use woul d be for a tennel and tht vetert narian
hospttal wou1d ba an .nct1lary use.

There being no speakers In support. Chatr•• n DtGtullan c.lled for speakers tn opposltton and
the followtng clttuns c ••e forward.

Robert Frerking, 2909 Cedarest Ro.d. Fatrfax. Vtrglnia; lone Stephans, 2832 JII.ple Lana,
F.lrfax, Vtrgtnia; KeYln \ltllts. representing the Blue Cross Anf •• l Hospttal, Inc., 8429 Lea
Hfghway. Fafrhx, ytrgtnia: Kenneth C. "nderson, 2853 Maple Lane. Fairhx. Yirgtnia;
Fred J. Ayoub, 2905 Ced.rest Road, F.trhx. Ylrginia; Dtnhe S. \lood. 8806 Lee Htghw.y,
F.frfax. vtrgtnfa; Flo \ltlllus. 2826 M.ple Lane. Fatrhx, Ytrghta; .nd JOSlph M.lone 2904
Cedarest L.ne, Fatrfax. Ylrgtnia, .ddressed the 8ZA. The speakers expressed thetr opposition
to the request .nd noted that the .rea was zoned restdenttal. that the Briarwood Co••untty
was .g.hst the request, the dogs would create a notse .nd odor t.pact On the are•• the
tratttc gener.ted by the use would create. hazard. the property y.lues would be dhtnished •
• nd the Ust would not be tn h.r.ony with the Cnprehen.he Plan.

MrS. H.rrls used the ytewgraph to dapfct the .rea whfch has recently been d8Ye10ped for
s1ngle h.11y resfdences. She noted that they were readily bought and restdential. by
av.tlabtltty, sttll exist on the Route 29 corrtdor. Mr. H....ck noted that the Htghway
Dep.rt.ent's dedtc.tion had c.used proble.s for property owners tn the .rea.

There being no further speakers tn opposttton, Ch.ir.an DtGtll1tan called for rebutta1.

Ms. \lfllwerth statad th.t the kennel would be co.pletely soundproof, therefore would not have
a datrt.ental notsa f.p.ct on the netghborhood. She satd that she hhnded to h.ye a clean.
well-run establish.ent whtch would be benettchl to the cn.unlty. Ms. wtllwerth expressed
her belfef that because the lot was neighbored by a ftre station and. crab house rest.unnt.
no one would butld a restdence on the proptrty. She noted that .lthough the streets
intersecting Route 29 were restdential. she could provtde the bast use for the orphan
propert)'. Ms. Will warth satd that bacause the tennel would onl)' be filled to cap.ctty on
holtd.ys, there would be no detrt.ental tr.fflc t.p.ct on the co••untty.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her concern reg.rdtng the intentfon. of the Co.prehenshe Plan. She
noted bec.use of the strtngent stand.rds, It woul d be very h.rd for the .,,1 tcant to .eat all
the res tric tf on s. Mrs. Thonan stated that the .ppltcant coul d pett tt on the 80ard of
SuperYlsors to a.end the Co.prehenstve plan.

Chatr••n DtG111lfan closed the pUblic he.,.tng.

Mrs. Harris ••de • aotton deny SP 92-P-015. She stated th.t .lthough the cue Wl$ very
tnteresting, she did not thfnk the .ppltc.tion would ba In confor.ance with the Cnprehanshe
Plan. Sha noted that although Route 29 15 heaytly trafficked and' ftre station .buts the
property, the clthens had worted vel")' hard to teap Cedar Lana as a boundary 11ne for .hed
and cn.erchl uses. Mrs. H'rris satd th.t the citizens' acthlty is yttll tn order to keep
co••erctalt .. fro. expandtng along Route 29 and fnto Vttrlna. Although tn the appltc«nt's
optnfon. the gr.ntfng of the special peralt would not set a precedent, granting one sptcfal
peralt would open the door for another spectal ptralt and thts .ay be why the clthens .re
ada.ant about keeptng it at • definable bound.ry. She noted that NUMber 3 of the Gener.l
Stand.rds SlYS. -The proposed use sh.ll be such th.t tt w111 be h.raontous with .nd w111 not
adversely .ffect the use or develop.ant of netghboring properttes tn accord.nce the
.ppltcable zoning d1Str1.;t ruuhttons .nd the adopted co.pr'hens1ve phn-. IiIrs. Harrts
stated that the factllty ")' be wtll-butlt .nd the ani.als tept fnslde. but the Ult could
possibly affect the future developaent of the .rea. She explatned th.t there are •• ny large
tr.cts of lind. th.t if consoltd.ted. could be brought under a well-••n.ged rlStdenttal
n.ture, whfch would be co.pattble with the Co.prehenstye Plan and the co••unlty's destres.

Mr. H••••ct seconded the .otton. He stated th.t he supported tha .otton bec,use of the
efforts the ctthens IllYe ••de to h.lt coaaerctal develop.ent at Cedar L.ne And to protect
the encroach.ent of co••erctal uses tnto the restdenttal .rea. IiIr. H....ck stated th.t It
WIS • vel")' senslthe .rea .nd .lthough the tennel would be enclosed. the stte would be
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substandard for the use espectally after the dedicaUon require.ents were ••t. He expressed
his belte' that the constructton of the f1re statton would hlYe .et opposftfon if Fafrfax
County hed abtded by ft own shndards when the locatton was selected. He also noted that the
curb Ind gutter standards were not I.posed on the t1re stltton.

Mr. Pa••• l stlted although he consfdered it to be • dtle.II., he did not belieye the
COllprehusive Plan had ed_qUlt,ly addressed the Irea. H....nttoned the auto body paf nt shop
and noted the strtp was characterized by • group of fncnpatfb1e uses. Mr. p....l stated
that the prGpOSIl to retain the residenthl zoning and to allow. splehl perlltt use for a
kennel. He said thlt Ilthough there had been IIlny such proposals thlt he could not support.
he believed th.t with the restlurlnt on one side Ind the fire house on the other. the use
woul d be Icceptable.

Mr. HI.lllck noted thlt while the dhersifted uses hive been tn exIStence for lI.ny years. due
to the areas proxt.tty to the Yfennl Metro Stltton. the CODprehenstve Phn c.lls for high
denstty residential use tn the Irea. He expressed hts belfef thlt the grlndf.thered
cO.llerctal properttes could. snettl'e fn the future. be consoltdlted. He noted that tf
allowed. the spechl perlltt would help establish Idditlona'l cOII..erchl develop,..nt tn the
arel.

Mr. PI.llel stated thlt the Co.prehenshe PlIn. wh1ch .110ws for sfngle "lIfly rlsfdenthl.
does not adequltely address the area.

Mr. Kelley stated that I sfngle ,.1I11y dwelling would not be cOMpattble wtth the surroundfng
uses. He expressed hts beltef that if the appltc.tton were for a day care center. tt would
be considered acceptable.

11I1's. Thonen expressed her beltef that if the COllprehenstve Plan dtd not adaquatelY Iddress
the site. then I Plln Illendilent should be ftled.

Chltrllan Dtli.tultan expressed hh beltef that when the fire stltton had been Introduced tnto
the area. tt establtshed the chlrlcter of the vtctnity. He satd th.t he could not support
the .otton to deny the request .nd noted that the ftre st.tton hid slgnfftclntly t.pacted the
proposed stte.

Mr. HUliack stated that lIany properttes tn the area h.d been developed as stngle fu11y
restdentt.l dwelltngs .nd hive co••• nded prtces tn the neighborhood of $300.000.

The 1I0tton failed by I vote of 3-4 wtth Mrs. H.rris. Mrs. Thonen. Ind Mr. Ha.lllck votfng Iyei
and Ch.trlun- otGt~ltan. M". Kelley. Mr. P••••l. and Mr. Rtbble votfng nay.

Mr. pUliel ••de a lIotton to gr.nt SP 92-P-015 subject to the revised develop.ent condttions
contatned tn the stiff report IddendUII dlted JlnuHY 19. 1993 with the .odiftcltion to
Condltton Nuber 7 IS reflected fn the RlSol utton.

/I

COIIT' OF FAIRFAX. 'IRCIIIA

S,ECIAL 'ERRIT RESOLITIOI OF THE 10ARD OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Perllft Appltcltton SP 92-P-015 by SAMORA WILLWERTH. underSectton 3-103 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to Illow tennel with ancillary vetertnary hospital. on property located at
B801 Lee Hfghway. Tax Map Reference 49-3111 ))5. Mr. PUliel .oved that the Board of Zontng
Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton hIS been properly ftled in Iccordlnce with the
r.qutr..ents of III Ippltclble Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appallsi Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publtc •• publ1c heartng WIS held by the Bo.rd on
January 26. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Tha appltClnt ts the contract/purchaser of the lind
Z. The present zontng 15 R-l and HC.
3. The area of the lot is 1.01261 acres.

AMO WHEREAS. the Boerd of Zoning Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the Ipplfcant hIS presented tuthony fnd1cattng cOllp11lnce with the gener.l stlddards
for Special Perlltt Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the Iddtttonil standlrds for this use
IS contatned tn Secttons 8-603 Ind 8-608 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ipplicatton 15 CUllED wtth the followtng
It.ftatfons:

I
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1.

2.

3.

••

This .ppronl 1s granted to the .ppHcant only Ind is not transferable without
further Ictton of this Board, llnd h for the lOcation fndicated on the .ppltcation
and is not transferable toothe,. land.

Th15 Spechl P.r.ft Is grlllted only for the purpose(sl. structurefs) and/or Ilse(sl
indtcated on the spechl pe ...it plat pr.pared by The Be ConsulUnts and dated
January 16. 1992 Ind revised through May 20, 1992 and .pproved with this
application. IS qualified by these development conditions.

A copy of this Special Ptrlllft and the Non-Resldenthl Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED in
• conspicuous place on the property of the use and be ••de IVlfllb1e to all
deplr't_ents of the County 01 Fairfax durtng the hours of operltion of the perMttted
use.

Thts Spechl PerMtt ts subject to the provisfons of Arttcle 17. Sfte Plens. Any
phn sub.ttted pursunt to thts spechl pentt shill bt in conforMence wfth the
approvtd Speci.l Ptraft Plat and these develop.tnt condtttons.

I

I

I

5. The proposed hours of operltfon of the kennel end veterinary hospital shall be
H.tted to 7:00 1.11. unttT 7:3{) p.lI. Monday throullh FridlY. 7:00 •••• unttl 1:00
p••• on S.turdaY. and 10:00'.11. until 12:00 noon on SundlYs. All grOOlling
activtttes shall be associated with the kennel use. Overn1ght use of the flctltty
by e.ployees caring for sid: or boarded enhlls shill be per.ttted. Tht flctTtty
shill be subject to periodic fnspecttons by the Zoning Enforcuent Brench of the
Office of Co.prehensfve Planning.

6. All groo.ing and ..terinary hospnll acttvlttes shill be anctllary to the kennel
use. A .uhu. of twenty (20) percent of the gross square feet of the structure
shill be devoted to these uses. The nu.ber of exutnlng roOllls for tht vetertnary
use shill be ll.fted to I Maxt.U. of two (2) roolls. The kennel and anctTlary
..tertnary hospttal shill be loclted enttrely wtthin the striicture Ind there shill
be provlstons to bOlrd a .lxtIlU. of 200 Int.als.

7. The .uhu. nu.ber of ..ployns shill be ten (10) to Include one full-the
veterlnlrlln e.ployee.

8. A .inl.u. of ten puking SPiCes shill be provided. All plrking shill be on_stte
Ind shill be located wlthtn the front Ind elStern side Ylrds. but outstde of Ireas
proposed for rtght_of_way dedlcltton Ind 50 feet fro. the restdenthl lot across
Chichester Line. If these sp.ces clnnot be provided In these Irels. the squire
foohge of the butldlng ••y be reduced end the p.rkfng ••y be reduced".ccordfngly.
Accesstble p.rklng spaces shill be provided Ind located IS close IS possible to the
bulldtng entrlnce.

9. Rlght-of-wly dedtcIUon Ind uctTllry elseMenU Shill be provided tn accordance
wtth tha Ytrglnh Depart.ent of Trlnsportatlon's Project No. 0029-029-119. PE T01.
RW-202. (along Lee HtghwlY end ChtchesUr Lue). The servfce drtvt shl'll be
provided In Iccordance with the publfc Flcflittes IlIInu&l (PFJII). IS deter.lned by
the Dtrector of the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental Manag••ent (OEM) along Lee Hlghwly
Ind Chichester Line. These I.prove.ents Ire reflected on the attached sk.tch. Th.
rtght-of-wlY shill convey to the Board of Supervisors In f.a st.ple on d••ud or It
the the of site phn Ipprovel. whichever occurs ffrst. The flul detenlnat'on of
the ..ount of rlght-of-wlY shill be III de by the ytrglnh Deplrt••nt of
Trusportltfon (YDOl) It tbe tt.e of site phn review. Constructton of frontage
t.pro ....nts. consisttng Of curb Ind gutter set It 19.0 feet fro. the centerlfne.
shall be provided Ilong the site's Chtchester Road frontage fro. Lei HlghwlY to the
entrance.

10. Trlnsltlonl1 Screening 2 (35 feet) shIll be provtded Ilong the southern end
northern lot ltnes to buffer the Idjlcent resldent1l1 properties. A hndscape plln
Ihlll b. sub.t tted to and Ipproved by the Urbln Forestry Brlnch of the Deplrtunt
of Envlron.entel HenlgllIent IS plrt of the stte phn Ipprovel process. Thh plan
shill reflect the 35 feet of trusttfonll screening on the south Ind tlst. tndlclte
the unhellthy trees whtch should be re.oved. reflect the provision of tlndlcape
planttngs Iround the foundltton of the building Ind along the western lot line. Ind
show the pertpherll plrking lot hndSClplng betwe.n the parktng lot Ind the .. stern
lot lin•• The nlture. type. Ind ..ount of thtse phnttng. shIll be IS deter.lned
by the Urbln Forestry Brlnch. These phntings Shill be provtded for the us'thettc
enh.nce.ent of the site Ind to provtde a trlnsltlon betw.en the proposed
non-ruldentht use and the Ibuttlng restdenthl uses tn order to retatn a
restdentfll COlIPlttbtltty whtch will further the phnfted resldenthl deveTop.ent of
the trtl. The hndsclpe phn 'ub.ltted with thts Ippl tcatton ,hIll only be uud IS
I gut del tne Ind the flnll decision on uount Ind type Of hndsclpe .lterll1 shill
be deter.lned It tl.e of site phn review by the Urbln Forestry Office.
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11. A six (61 foot board on board hnce shall be provided IS • blrrter .10ng the
southern s1de of the sfte. The required tralt,tttonal screenfng shall be phnted
between the barder and the .Glltherlt lot line. If .pprond by the Urbln Forestry
Office, the rear will of the bllfldlng ••1 ba used to .eet part of thts burter
requfruent. The barrier .10ng th, re••fning Tot Hnes shall be wahed.

12. The proposed parktng lot lights shall be of I hetght, type and direction that
p,.nent light, glare and nulune.· light fro. negatively '.plcttng adjacent
propertfes. The height of the light standards shall be • aaxhn of helve (121
feet. No flood lights shall be lise to l1lu.1nate the property.

13. The ,truch!". sh.ll be soundproofed ud constructed so th.t there wfll be no
e.1sston of odor or notse detrtllental to other property in the .rel. Notse levels
shall conforlll to the provistons of Ch.pter 108 of the Code. The kennel use .nd the
.ncl11ary veterln.ry and grooliing uses sh.ll coMply wtth .11 County Ordtnances,
state Codes .nd County Hul th Dep.rtMent regul.tt ons governtng these uses.

14. If. w.lver of storllwater lIan.gelient tf not approved by DElli, a ground-level
storllwater detentton facility sh.ll be provtded on stte. Ftnll deter.tnltton of
the 10CItion and destgn of the stor.water detentton f.ctllty sh.ll be IIlde by the
Oep.rtMent of EnvtronMental Man.gelllent (OEMI.

15. The c.ges used for all ant.a1s sh.n be destgned to ensure the secure conflnellent
of .nt •• ls and sh.ll co.ply with .11 State and County reguhttons.

This approval, conttngent on the above noted conditions. shall not reHue the .ppltc.nt
fro. cOllpliance wtth the provtstons of any applfc.bl. ordtnances. regul.ttons. or adopt.d
standards. Pursuant to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordin.nc., this sp.ctal p.rMit shall
autollattc.lly explr•• without nottc •• thtrty (30) 1I0nths .fter the date of .pproval. unless
the k.nn.l and veterinary hospttal use has been .stabl t shed by cOllpl tance with th.se
d.velopllent condttions. The SOard of Zontng APPeils lIay grant addltton.l ttl" to establtsh
the use If a wr1tten request for addttfonal ttlle is ffled wtth the lonhg Adllinfstr.tor pr10r
to the date of exp1r.tton of the spechl perMft. The request lIust specHy the nount of
add1tfonal t111. r.quested, the b.sts for the allount of t111e requested and .n .xplan.tlon of
why addltfonal tflle is requ1red.

Mr. reelley second.d the 1I0tfon whtch c.rried by a vote of 4-3 wtth Ch.trllu 01611111.n. Mr.
reelley. Mr. PI•••1 .nd Mr. IItbble voting Iyei and Mrs. Harris, MrS. Thon.n and Mr. H•••ack
vottng nay.

-rhfs decfston was offtcfally f1led tn the offtce of the Board of loning Appells and b.cue
11nal on February 3. 199J. Thfs date shall be d.... d to be the ffn.l Ipproval d.te of thfs
special perllit.

/I

p.ge.£!.... Janu.ry 26, 1"993. (lape 21. Inforliition Ite.:

Out-of-Turn Hearing
lIudolph Ind Plul.tte Tyson. YC 92-L-132

J.ne C. re.lsey. Chf.f. Speet.l Per.it .nd Vlrhnce Br.nch. addressed the Board of lonlng
Appeals telAI. She stated that the aZA had d.ferred the out-of-turn hear1ng r'quest for YC
92-L-132 froll the Janu.ry 19. 1993. pubHc hearing. Ms. reels.y noted thlt the c.se WIS
pr.sently scheduled for March 9. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen .ade ••ot10n to d.ny an out_of_turn heartng for YC 92-L-132. Mr. PI•••1
seconded the 1I0tton whfch clrrled by I vote of 7-0.

/I

As there was no oth.r bus1ness to COM' b.fore the Bo.rd, the ••ettng was .dJourned .t
11:55 ••••

I

I

I

I
Keltn C. D.rby, "'Slocf~
Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appeals

SUBMlTTED, c::. If£3

John DfGfUl1an. Chafrllan
Bo.rd of lontng Appeals

I
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The regular ••etfng of the Board of Zontng Appeals WIS held fn the BOlrd Roo. of the
Musey Buflding on FebruarY 2, 1993. The following loud Mubers .ere pres.iit:
Chafr••n John DfGtulfan; Marth. Hlrrfs; Miry Thonen; Plul HI•••ck. Robert KelleYi
Jues P••••l; and John Ribble.

Chafrllan DfGtulfan called the lIutlng to order It 9:15 •••• and Nrs. Thonen gave the
fnvacetion. There were no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Chefr••n DtGfulhn
cilled for the first scheduled clse.

II

PI'•.I£1.. February 2. 11193. (Tap. 1). Scheduled case of:

/'17

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spectal Per.tt and Vlrtance Brlnch.'tnfor.ed the BlA that the appltcant
was present, but the fence contractor had telephoned staff saytn9 that he WIS tted up tn
trafftc. Ms. Kelsey satd the fence contractor had asked that the case be passed over untfl
he could arrtve.

I
9:00 A.M. ROBERT·H. E. AIID FRANCES A. DAVIS. YC 92-0-095 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 0'

the Zoning Ordfnance to per.it 6 ft. high fence to t ... in fn front yard of
corner lot 14 ft. lin. height allowed by Sect. 10aT04). Located It 1400 Bikers
Creek Ct. on approx. 14,204 sq. ft. of land zoned R43 (Cluster). Drlnesvtlh
Dlstrtct. Tax Map 11-1 lUll 24Al. (DEF. FROM 11/l9!9Z)

Mrs. Harris so 1I0ud. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whfch passed by I vote of 6-0. Mr.
Palll.el was not present for the vote.

/I

pagellJ.... February 2.1993, (TIPe 11. Scheduled clSe of:

9:10A.M. GOLF VENTURES. INC •• SP 92-5-032 Appl. under Sect(sl. 3·C03 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt golf drtvtng range and co••erctal golf course. located on
Braddock Rd. on approx. 47.72 ac. of land zoned R.C and WS. Sprtngfield
Dtstrlct. Tax Nap 56-4 (0») 31. IDfF. FROM t/Z4/t2 FOR NOTICES I DEF. FROM
11/19/92 FOR NOTICES AND SUBMISSION OF REYISEO PLATS)

I

I

I

Chatr.an DfGiultan called the appltcant to the podfu. Ind asked if the Iffidavit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BlA) was co.plete and accurate. The applicant's attorney, Carlos M.
Montenegro. 3141 Fatrview Park Drive. South, Sufte 640. Falls Church, Yfrgtnta. replted that
it was.

Martlyn Anderson. Senfor Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She safd the
applicant was requestfng spectal per.tt appro\/ll to allow a lighted 45 tee golf drivfng
range. a ltghted practtce area. and a lB hole par 3 golf course wtth a B,OOO square foot
clubhouse, and ltghted plrking lot whtch wtll accu.odate 81 vehfcles. The proposed hours of
operatton would be fro. 7:00 a.lI. to 10:00 p•••• seven dlys a week. A trtbutary of Popes
Head Creek flows tn I sou thea sternly dtrectton across the property creattng two Envtron.ental
Qualtty Corrtdor (EQC) areas. The applicant was requestfng a .odtffcatton of the
transttfonal screening requfre.ent along Braddock Road's frontage and portions, of the eastern
side lot ltne tn addttfon to a watYer of the barrfer requtr••ent around the .ntfre stt.. She
satd staff supported the .odtffcatton and watver except along Braddock Road Where staff
suggested a planted bel'. be provfded. The subject property and adjac.nt parcels are located
fn the Occoquan Watershed and are planned for .,..ry low denstty restd.nttal developMent at .1
to .2 dwellfng unfts per acre. or one house on every 5 to 10 acres. Ms. Anderson satd the
Co.prehensfve Plan for the area states that non_resfdenttal uses requfring a specfal
exceptfon or a spectal perlltt should be rtgorously revhwed and should be granted only 11 the
use ts of a size and scale that wf11 not ady.rsely hpact the charact.r of the area. She
said ft was stiff's optnton that the co.btnatlon of the uses proposed are of a stze and scale
that would create an tntensfty thlt would not be fn I)ar.ony wfth the plan for the area. Ms.
Anderson added that the factllths wfth the .ost intenstve 1tgllts were proposed to be located
on the pertphery of the property adjacent to very low density restdenttal develop.ent. Staff
proposed that the hours be restricted to daylight houri wtth only securtty lighting
proyfded. The subject property ts envtron.entally sensftive beceuse of tts locatton wfthfn
the Popes Head Creek Watershed Of WSPOD. the two trtbutartes on the stte wtth thetr
assoctated EQC, and the wtldltfe habitats that abound on the site. Ms. Anderson satd
nu.erous preclllttoni are needed to protect the envtron.ental qualtty 0' the property.
elpecfal1y the water qualfty and the water quanttty. She added that none of the proposed
develop.ent condttfonl reco••ended by staff can prevent the clearfng of 80 percent of the
subject property. Based on the .ppllcant's proposal to access the stte fro. Braddock Road,
staff requested dedtcatton to factlttete the wtdenfng of Braddock Road to stx lanes. Ns.
Anderson Slid to alhvhte hIVing to obtatn rtght·of..way fro_ the adjacent prop.rty~ the
appltcant proposed to provtde a te.porary entrance and turn lane. At the tt.e Braddock Road
1$ wfdened. the appltcant would provide a per.anent entrance tn the northeastern corner of
the sfte. Ms. Anderson satd the appltcant had tndtcated there was a discrepancy tn the
boundary fnfor.atton provided for a portton of the stte's frontage on Braddock Ro,d and tt
wlS stlff's opinton that thts Ihoul,d be resolved prtor to any appro\/ll 0' the application in
order to ensure that the requested uses and screentng cln be provfded wtthtn the area tn
quest ton. She satd staff dtd not be1fne the proposal was tn har.ony with the COllprehensive
plan and dtd not .eet the requtred standards 0' the Zonfng Ordtnance: therefore. staff
reco••ended dental of the appllcetion. In closing. Ms. Anderson safd if tt was the 8lA's
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Inunt to approve the application. stiff would request that the application be deferred untfl
the applicant could sub_it. revhed plan. with the correct .etes Ind bounds. which
Incorporates the proposld develop.ent conditions contained in the staff report.

Ms. Anderson said Connfe Crawford with the Environllental Branch, Office of C.-prehenshe
planning, was present to respond to any questfons the BlA .ight have.

In response to a questfon fro. Mr. Rtbble. Ms. Anderson said there is I note on the plat
Indicatin9 the boundaries shown on the pllt are not the salle as on the dedication plat which
showed the applicant's dedlcatton of right-of-way for Shtrley Glte Road.

Mr. Montenegro satd severll new fssues hid been rllsed In the st.ff report Ind fn discussions
with cttlzens within the PISt week Ind sOlie of those hive not yet been Iddressed. He Slid
based on these tssues. It .tght be appropriate for the BZA to defer decision to allow the
applicant an opportunity to resolve thoSlt hsues.

He said the applicant was proposing to construct a 18 hole par 3 golf course. whfch was very
lIuch ltke the Burke Lake Golf Course, but on I ulllir scale with tar 11Ss iMPlct on the
property fr.- the standpoint of grading. The drtving range w111 be located in the 1I0st
secluded portion of the property and w111 not be vtslble froll Braddock ROld Ind to the
propertfes to the east and to the south. The properties to the west sat well aWIY fro. the
shared lot ltne. The boundlrtes of the EQC's are located 110ng the elst side of the property
and, wtth the exceptton of providing two detentfon ponds on the north end of the property.
the northern portton of the property w111 not be t.pected. He said the septfc ffeld will be
located on the southeastern portfon of the property and wtll serve the pro shop.
Mr. Montenegro Slid It eppeared thlt stiff hid two besic concerns. one delling wtth ltghttng
and one dealtng with the Intenstty. He said the appltclnt was proposing Bl parking SPiCes
for I lIul.u. of 200 people on both the golf course and drtvtng range, which h co.plrable to
Burke Lake's 27 hole cOllrse and drtving range. The appltcant WIS proposing to light the
driving range with ltghts thlt w111 not be visible froll the periMeter of the property because
they will be recessed In the ground and point upwlrd and each light wfll be equil to 4 toot
candles. The re.linder of the ltghting w111 be c.-parlble to accent ltghting In the front
yard of a restdentlal property. He said the proposed 80 percent of clearing wl1 1 be outside
the EQC and w111 be equal to the sa.e I.ount of clearing thlt would be involved if the site
were developed with a cluster subdivision. (He discussed a handout sub.ltted to the 8lA
showing the property froll different Ingles.l The appltcant proposed erectIng a brfar type
barrier between the fairwlys and the EQC to prevent anyone fro II entering the EQC area. Mr.
Montenegro said there hiS been In envlron.entel consUltant who has been tnvolved In the
project fro. day one and can dellonstrlte that tile water will not be t.pacted by the
stor.water .usurellents proposed by the applicant. The Ipplicont plans to Irrigate the golf
course faclltty by using the wlter in the ponds Ind If thts Is not sufficient, the appltcant
will $Ilpplellent with public water or obtlin perlllssfon to construct wells. He said the 47
acre site does not hive Slnitery sewer Ind hiS only one septic sfte; therefore, the applfcant
believes this Is In epproprlate use of the property.

Chair.an OIGtullan called for speakers in support of the request and helrlng no reply cilled
fa r oppos I tf on.

John Hilten. 5100 Meath Court. FalrflX. Virginia. represented the Popes Head vtew Ho.eowners
Association; Douglls Mcintosh. 11330 Lafterty lane. Fairfax. Virginia; Joyce Wheeler, 1133
Lockhaven Line, Fairfax, Vtrginia; and. Jerry Moser, 4804 Brenton Wood Drive, Fafrfax.
Virgtnla. The spelkers believed the proposed use was too intense for the site, wtllnot be
c..pattbh with the ar... Ind will Idversely IMpact the netghbors. They allo expressed
concern thlt the golf course .ay not be cOllplated once the drlvtng rlnge Is Illowed to open.

Following a dlscussfon I.ong the BZA. Mrs. Thonen satd she would like a report fro. stiff IS
to how lIany patrons utfllze the faciltty It Burke Lake.

In rebuttal, Mr. Montenegro said tt was the Ippltcant's tntent to construct both the golf
course Ind the driving range and Idded there will be no toxic seepage fro. runoff. He said
he did not beltlYe there wt11 be a proble. wtth overflow plrkfng. there w111 be I security
officer on site during off hours. and the septtc fteld clplcfty Is defined and hiS been
Ipproved by the H.. lth Depart.ent. Mr. Montenegro Slid there w111 be turn lanes tnto the
stte Ind thlt he does not believe there will be InY adverse '-pact fro. the proposed ltghtlng.

A discussion took place between the 8lA Ind Mr. Montenegro regarding the proposed lIghttng
and the i.pact thlt ft would have on the surrounding neighbors.

Mrs. Hlrrts expressed concern that the Issues rlised In the stiff report had not been
addressed relattng to the tntensity of the proposed dlYelop.ent Ind the increased trlffic
generltlon. Mr. M~ntenegro said he believed tile use was in hlr.ony with the Co.prehensivl
Plan.

Mr. Kelley Slid he hid never .et a golf course thlt he did not ltke. but he dtd not ltke the
one proposed by the applicant. He Slid he believed the appllcatton should be deferred to
Illow tile appllclnt en opportunity to resolve flsues dea1tng with the boundary, ltghtlng.
scr.entng, wlter qualtty/control. and tree preservation. Mr. Kelley said he would .ove to
defer the Ippllcatlon to a date and tl.e suggested by stiff Ind 1110w each stde 10 .fnutes to
present addlttonll tnfor.atlon.

/ii"
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Mr. p....1 potnted out that he had been unable to ffnd .. sofl analysis in the fnfor•• tlon
subMttted to the IlA and that he would lfke one.

Mr. Montenegro Sltd .. $011 lulysfs was conducted, but 1t had not been sub.ttted to the BlA.
He suggested I four or ft'n week deferral would be appropriate,

Mrs. Harrfs .sked that the 1n'or•• tlon be sub.itted to the eZA at 1.ast one week prfor to the
publ ie hearing.

W,,"'

I
Chafr••n D1G1ul11n
trlns1t1onal yard.
pertable sfh.

"'r. H•••ack noted
low and Isked why
propostng to have
needed to be .ada

uked t' there were Iny other locltlon for the septtc ftel d other than the
Mr. Montenegro replfed the Irel proposed by the .pplfcant was the only

that the trafffc study contained in the fnfor•• tlon appeared to be rather
the course would need 45 tees. Mr. Montenegro Slid the app11cant was
classes. Mr. Ha•• ,ck Slid ff classes were gofng to be held on stte the BlA
awlre 0' that fact.

I

Mrs. Harris safd she believed that it was .fsleadtng to co.pare the proposed golf course to
the ,acn tty it Burke Lake.

Mr. Kelley asked staff for a date and tf.e for the deferral. Ms. Anderson suggested March
16. 1993. at 8:00 p... Mr. Kelley so .oved. Mrs. Harris seconded the .0Uon. The .0t1on
carried by a vote of 7~0.

II

pa ge21i!J... February 2, 1993, (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of:

ROBERT H. E. AND FRANCES A. OAYIS. YC 92~D~095

(The SZA had passad over thts case earlier tn the pUbltc heartng.)

Chifr.an DtGhlltan caned the appltcant to the podtu. and ask,d ff the afftdavtt before the
Soard of Zonfng Appeals IBlA) was cnplete and accurate. Robert Davis. 1400 Sakers Creek
Court. Herndon. Ytrgtnta, replted that tt was.

Martlyn Anderson. Sentor Stiff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. She satd the
appltcant was requesting a 2.0 foot varhnce to allow a 6.0 foot htgh fence to re.atn tn the
front yerd of • corner lot. The applfcatton had been deferred fro. Nove.ber 19. 1992. at
wh Ich the only four SZA .e.bers were present.

Mr. Davts s.td tt h.d not been hts tntent to be tn vto1ation of the Zontng Ordtnance. He
.dded th.t he probably would have tnstalled the fence at tha tt.e hts house was butlt. but
the contr.ctor asked that he walt unttl the houslS on Lots 22, 23. and 25A were co.pleted
because of gradtng lAd sfte work that needed to be put 1ft place. Mr. Davts satd when he
ag.in approached the contractor. the contractor satd his work SChedule was too hea,y and he
was not avat1able to construct the fence. Mr. Da,is then contacted four other contractors,
none of who••enttoned any proble. wfth constructing a 6 foot hfgh flnce in a front 'y.rd. He
satd the fence wlis added in 1985 and the plat wll f'led wtth the County in 1986. the fence
has been in place for 7 years .nd it would be an undue hardshtp to lower or relocate the
fence IS It would also requfre reloc.ting the landscapfng. and there are no obJectfons fro.
the nefghbors nor the ho.eowners associatfon. Mr. Davts pofnted out that Butter Churn Drive
Is tha only road that runs through the develop.anti therefore, the road ts a h,avlly traveled
road.

In response to a quest ton fro. Chafr.an Dt&tulian, Mr. Davts repltad the fence
t.p.ct the stght distance for etther Bakers Creek Court or Seven PhIS Court.
the fence sets back approxt.ately 8 feet frn the edge of the sfdewa1k.

does not
He added that

I
Chair.an DiGiuTtan called the representative of the fence cnpany to the podhl••

Bob Erring wtth Sellar Engineertng I Service, InC., Nu.ber 8 Crane Htghway. Mttche11,ille,
Maryland. ca.e forward.

In response to quest tons fro. Mr. Ha••ack, Mr. Erring said hfs co.pany was
business In the State of Yirgfnia and had tnstalled the appHcant's fence.
when the fence WIS coutrllcted he d1d not work for Beller Engfneerfng.

1 tcenud to do
He said tn 1984

I
Mrs. Harrh asked H tt was part of the cupeny's standerd contrect to obtain the necessary
per.tts and verHy the zontng. Mr. Errtng safd that it was hh personal policy. but he could
not respond to so.ething that happened tn 1984. He satd the co.pany dtd not .atntatn records
th.t far back.

Mrs. rhonen asked tf the fence could be cut down wtthout har.ing the fence. Mr. ErrIng safd
the antire fence would have to be rebutlt 1f it were cut down.
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There were no spe.ters fn sypport or tn opposttton to the request Ind Chatr••n DtGtull.n
closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. H••••ct .Ide a .otlon to grant VC 92-0-095 for the re.sons noted fn the Resolution .nd
subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons contatned fn the suff report d.ted Nove.ber 10, 1992 •
• nd .odffted .s reflected fn the Resolutfon.

1/

COUITY OF FAIlFAX. 'IRCIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In V.rtlnce "'ppltcatlon VC 92~D-09S by ROBERT H. E. AND FRAHCES A. D"'VIS, under Sectton
18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnlftce to Illow 6 foot htgh fence to ruain in front yard of corner
lot. on property loc.ted at 1400 Bakers Creek Court, Tax Map Reference 11-1 ((S) )24 ...1, Mr.
Ha••ack .oved th.t the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the following resolytlon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .ppltcatton h.s been properly filed tn .ccordance wfth the
reqytreunts of .11 Ippltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public, • public hurfng was held by the Bo.rd on
February 2. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Board has -ade the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The Ippl icant Is the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zoning is R-3fCI yster).
3. The area of the lot 15 14.204 square feet.
4. There is a topogr.phfc.l rtie In the IItddle of the lot that prevents prtncy and the

lot does have of • double front ylrd requtr..ent.
5. The fence h.s exfsted on the lot stnce 1984 and fro a the testt.ony tt does not

.ppur th.t the .ppltc.nt was .t fnl t in the constructton of the fence in Iny way.
6. It .ppears thlt the contractor was less than candtd in where the fence could be

loc.ted, and the contr.ctor whO .ctually built the fence dtd not do his job etther.
6. There .re no objectfons fro. the neighbors.
7. The fence 15 located .pproxiMately 8 feet wtthln the lot 11ne.

Thfs applic.tion lIuts all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Varhnces 1n Section
18-404 of the Iontng Ordtn.nce:

1. That the subject property was .cqutred tn good ratth.
2. Th.t the subject property has at least one of the followfng ch.r.cterlsttcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness .t the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shillowness .t the tl.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordfnance;
C. Excepttonal she It tlte tt.e of tlte effecthe date of the Ordin.nce;
O. [xceptton.l sh.pe .t the tt.e of tlte effective date of tlte Ordfnance;
Eo Exceptlon.l topogr.phfc condittons;
F. An extr.ordfnary sttu.Uon or conditton of tlte subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdtnlry sttuatton or condttton of the ue or develop.ent of property

t ••edhtely Idjacent to the nbjec:t property.
3. Th.t tlte condttfon or sltu.tion of the subjec:t property or the intended use of the

subjec:t property is not of so generll or recurrtng • nlture IS to ••ke reason.bly practlc.b1e
the for_ul.tfon of • gener.l regul.tfon to be Idopted by the Bo.rd of Supervfsors IS .n
lIIend.ent to tlte Zoning Ordfnence.

4. Th.t the strtct .pplfc:ltton of this Ordinance would produce undye hardshtp.
5. Tltat suc:h undue hardshtp is not sh.red lIenerally by other properties in the sa.e

zonfng district and the sa.e vic:tnlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strfct applfc.tton of tlte Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohtbft or
unreason.b1y restrtct .11 ruson.ble use of tlte subject property, or

B. The granting of • vartance wt11 alluhte a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
.ppro.chfng conffscatfon .s dtsttngutshed fro•• spectll prtvtlege or COnventence sought by
the Ippl tcant.

7. Tltat .uthorfzation of the varhnce wfl' not be of SUbstantial detrt.ent to adj.cent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wtll not be changed by the grantfng of tlte
v.rf.nce.

9. Tltat the variance will be In har_ony wtth the tntended spirit and purpose of thf5
Ordinance and wt11 not be contrary to the pub1tc fnt.rest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls hIS re.ched the followfng conclYsfons of l.w:

THAT the .pp1fcant has satisfied the Bo.rd th.t physic.1 condftfons as listed .bove extst
whtch Ynder • $trtct fnterpret.tfon of the Zontng Ordtn.nce woy1d result In pr.cttcal
difficulty or Ynnecessary hardshtp that woyld deprive the ystr of III reasonable yse of the
land and/or bufldtngs fnvolved.

I
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I
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11. ROBERT H. E. AND FRANCES A. DAVIS. YC 92-0_095, /7/
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcation is lUllED with the followtng
11.1 ta tt on s:

I 1. Thts va .. tanct is approved for the locatton of the 6.0 root high ,ence shown on the
pllt prepared by Pitton, Harris. Rust & Associates, and dated August 9. 1984,
revised June 24, 1986. subaftted wfth thh .ppltcation for the 11f. of the extsting
fence and 15 not trln.ft ..lb1e to othe .. land.

I

I

I

I

2. If this fence fs ..aplaced. the haight and locatton of the replace.ent fence shall
co-ply wfth the Zoning Ordinance .pp1 fcabla at that tt •••

Mr. Kelley seconded the aotton which carried by « Yote of 4-3 wfth Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Thonen.
and Mr. ' ••••1 votfng nay.

*Thfs decfsfon was offlcfally ftled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on February 10, 1993. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of thfs
'urf Ince.

/I
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9:35 A.M. ULRICH I CHRISTEL THUMM. VC 92-0·125 Appl. under Sectls). 18·401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to per.lt constructloll of deck 3.9 ft. frU sf de lot Hne (10 ft •
• fn. requfred) and allow wall to r ..afn 4.2 ft. hfgh tn front yard (4 ft ••ax.
hefght allowed). Located at 6920 McLean Park. liIanor Court on approx. 2,941 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-B. Dranesytll. Dfstrlct. Tax JIlap 30_4 ((41») 9A.

Chafr.an OtGtulfan callad the appltcant to the podlu. and asked tf the afftdaytt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was co.pleta and accurate. The applicant, Ulrfch Thu••• 6920
McLean Park Manor Court. McLean, vtrgtnta. replted thlt tt was.

Don Hefne, Staff Coordtnltor. presented the staff report. He satd the Ipplfclnts were
requestfng ho Vlrtancn. a 6.1 foot Yartance to l110w a 8.2 foot htgh deck to be located 3.9
feet fro. the stde lot Hne. The second request WIS for I .2 foot varhnce to Illow a 4.2
foot high brtck wall to rnatn tn a front yard where a 4 foot wall fs allowed.

Mr. Thu•• safd he acqutred the property tn good fafth and was not "II"I that the exfstfng
brtck wall was fn Yhlltton of the Zontng Ordfnance. He satd hi and hfs wHe would like to
construct lUX 6.2 foot deck 11 feet Iboye ground to ba loclted 3.9 feet fro. the stde lot
Hne. Mr. Thu•• satd there fs Ipproxt.ltely 10 feet of open spice whtch belongs to the
ho-eowners associatton whfch will place the deck 13.9 feet fro. the lot Hnl that would be
the .ost f.pacted. He safd he belfeved the deck would be in hlr.ony wtth the sp1rtt Ind
purpose of the zonfng regulattons Ind would not set a precedent. Nr. Thu" satd hfs wtfe has
an Irthrftfc condfthn and to haY. the deck constructed off the lIaln level of the house would
be helpful to her. He satd h. Ind hts wffe have lhed 1n the Irel for o,er 6 years, theyar.
qu1et nefghbors •• nd the proposed locatton 15 the coolest p.rt of the yard.

In rlsponsa to questtons froll Nrs. Hlrr1s. Mr. ThuIIII used the ,fewgrlph to show the locltton
of another ho-eowner who had a second story deck.. He Sltd the proposed deck would be off the
It,fng rooll/dfntng are. to the stde of the house and the exfsttng p.tto ts off the 11,tng
1"0011 to the rear of the house. Mr. ThuIIII again noted th.t the proposed locatfon fs the
coolest part of the Ylrd.

Mr. Paliliel asked whit the elentton would be. Mr. ThUll Slfd ft would be IpproxflilUly 7.11
teet abo,e ground.

Mr. Rtbble asked the spelker if he had seen the letter 1n opposft1on and he replfed th.t he
had not. Stl" pro,tded the applfcant wttha copy of the letter. Whl1e the applfcant WIS
read1ng the letter. Chltrllan 01&1ult.n cilled for speakers 1n support of the request and
hearing no reply cilled for speakers 1n oppositfon.

John R. Sprtng. attorney with the ftrll of Rees. Broolle & Oiaz. 8133 Leesburg Ptke. vtenn.,
vtrginia. represented the Stonele1gh Ho.eowners Association whtch fs a 134 townho.e
co••unlty. He satd Stonelltgh 11 located to ttle north of ttle McLean Park Manor Court and
there Ire approx1.etely I dozen hOHownerS 1n ttle Stonele1gtl co••untty who would be effected
by the Ippltclllt's propoSil. Mr. Sprtng Slid becluse of the proxhtty of the applfclllts'
property to the Stontletgh propertfes the deck w111 be Ipproxhltaly 16 to 19 feet hfgh Ind
will .ean those properties wfll not be .ble to enjoy the prh.cy that they do currently. He
satd ttle appltcants he,e Ilternlte locattons 1n whtctl to construct ttle deck and the
appllclnts ha,e not estlbltshed Iny e,'dence that would tndiclte ttlere ts • plrtfcular
situ.tton on the property th.t is not found on other R-8 townho.e co••untties. Mr. Spring
Sltd the ISsoc1lthn ly.path1us wtth the co-appliclnt's condttlon but does not belteve th.t
it ts sUfficient for ttle grlntfng of the variance IS It would constttute I con,enience.

In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. H••••ck. IiIr. Sprfng sa1d ttl ere would be little the
association could do ff the IppHc.nts chose to construct the deck. tn ttle rear of ttle1r lot
1f tt .et ttle 20ntng Ordtnlnce requtre.ents.
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Thuas J. suyer, 1601 Ounterry PlIce, Mclean. Vfrgfnfl. Slfd he and his wffe were opposed to
the request 1$ he beHaved the deck would create In unhfr tntruston Into the scenfc cOllllllon
area thlt extsts between the two cOllllllunlttes. He Slfd the photogrlphs were IIIlsleadtng fru
the vtewpotnt thlt they were taken and potnted out thlt the deck would not be blocked frolll
the nefghbors' vfew by the existing trees. Mr. Sawyer beltaved the deck would set an
undestrable precedent Ind Idded thlt the Ippltcants should hive been Iware of the zontng
restrlctfons when they purchased the property. He satd the proposed deck waul d Intrude upon
his and other Stanelefgh ho.eowners' priYicy and the appltcants have not lIIet any of the
requtred standlrds for the grlntfng of a yartlnce.

Mr. HIIII.ack asked ff any Stoneletgh residents have built decks off the ffrst floor and Mr.
Saywer satd he was not Iware of Iny.

Andrea Del Vecchio. 1559 Dunterry Place. Mclean, vtrgfnfa, satd she lild sub.ftted 1ft

oppostt1on letter to the BZA and sub.ltted a petftfon signed by surrounding nefghbors Into
the record. She said she greatly valUes the prhlcy of her Willed in blck Ylrd and since the
proposed deck would overlook her yard she believed that would be an fnuston of her prhacy.
Ms. Del Yecch10 Slid the appl1cants have a beautfful back yard patio and thlt she
respectfully dfslgreed that the deck WIS needed becluse of Mrs. Thu.III's lIIed1cal cond1tfon.

Barbara Searles, 1605 Dunterry pllce. Mcleln, Vfrg1ntl. sltd she hid 11Yed fn the
neighborhood sfnce 1971 and her property would be ovel'looked by the Ipplfcants' pl'opel'ty.
She safd at the tf.e Mclean Park Manol' was built she was 1nyolyed in the pTlntfng of the
landscaping screenfng Ilong cOllllllon boundlry. Ms. Searles said the deck would 1.pact
approx1l11atelya dozen ho.eowners since the appllClnts' property sets appl'ox1.ltely 8 feet
hfgher than thOse townhOlll8S fft the Stonelefgh cOIII.unfty.

In rebuttal, Nr. ThuIIIIII disagreed that relocating the deck would be less of an f.plct and thlt
he belteyed ft was f.lllaterial as to wholl planted the trees fn the cO.lllon area".

Chatrlllan D1S1ullan closed the public heartng.

I

I

Hr. Pllllllel .ade I 1II0t1on to grlnt the Ipplicants' request fn plrt
to rellllin and to deny the deck IS renected in the Resolution and
Condft1ons conUined in the stiff report dated Janulry 26. 1993.
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by allowing the brfck Will
subject to the Develop.ent

I
'AIIAICE IESOLITION OF THE 10AI0 OF ZOIII. A"EAlS

In Vlrhnce Appllclt10n VC 92-D_125 by ULRICH AND CHRISTEL THU"M, under Sectton 18_401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to 111 ow construction of deck 3.9 feet froll stde lot ltne (THE llA DEiIED
THE COISTIICTIOI OF THE OUK) and allow wall to r"lfn 4.2 feet high fn front yard (THE IU
A"IOYEO THE VALL IERAIIII, II THE FIOIT 'AID). on property loclted at 6920 Mcleln Plrk Minor
Court, TIX Nap Reference 30-4((41 »9A. Mr. P...el .oved thlt the Board of Zoning Appuls
adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ippl1Cltion hIS been properly ffled in" Iccordlnce wfth the
reqlltr..ents of III applfcable State Ind County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng prOper notice to the publfc. I publ1c hudng WIS held by the Board on
FebrUary 2. 1993, Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hIS IlIlde the following findings of fact:

1,

2.
3.
4.

5.

The Ippl tClnts are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is" R-8.
The area of the lot is 2.941 square feet.
The applicants presented tutl.ony that fnd1clted cOlllplfance wfth the nfne
standards, specificilly the top09rlphfcil conditfons thlt brought Ibout the IlIfnor
vlrflnce request for the Will.
The Ippl1clnts dfd not show cOlllplfnce wfth Standlrd 6(b} showfng thlt the granting
of the varhnce for the deck would alleYlate I clearly delllonstrab1e hArdshfp
approach'ng conf1SClt1on IS dfst1ngu1shed frolll I prfYflege or convenfence sought by
the Ipp1 telnt.

I

This appltCltfon llIeets 111 of the following Required Standards for Variances fn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance for the Will:

1,

2.
Thlt
Thlt
A.
B.
e.
D.

the subject
the subjec t
Exceptional
Exceptional
Exceptfonal
Exceptionll

property was Icqufred in good fl1th.
prOperty hiS It lelst one of the followfng characteristics:
nlrrowness at the tfllle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
shallowness It the tfllle of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
size It the tf.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance,
shape It the tille of the effectfve date of the Ordfnance:

I



I

I

I

I
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E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extl"lOrdfn...y sltuatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftUJltfon or condition of the use or developllent of property

t •••dhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or slhatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property 15 not of sO genl ..a1 or recurr'ng I nature IS to .ate .. easonably prlctfcab1e
the for.ulltlon of • gen.rlll regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS In
I••nd••nt to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict .ppllcatlon of thfs Ordinance would prod"c. undue hardship.
5. That such und". hardship is not shared generally by other properties fn the $AU

zontng dtstrtct and the sa~e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strIct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grant'ng of a vartance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approaching conftscatton as dtstlnguished fro. a spectal prtvilege or conventence sought by
the .ppl tcant.

1. That authortzatton of the variance wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the Character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

g. That the vartance w111 be 'n har.ony with the tntended sp'rit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condittons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton ts GIA.TE.~J.~PA.Twtth the
followtng lhitattons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the locatton and the specific wall shown on the plat
prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc., dated October 19. 1992. sub.ttted wtth this
appltcatton and Is not transferable to other land.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts variance shan auto.attcally
exptre, without notIce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless construction
has cn.enced and has been dt1tgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addittonal tt.e to co~.ence construction if a written request for additional tt.e fs fOed
with the Zontng Ad.intstrator prtor to the date of exptration of the variance. The request
.ust specify the a.ount of addttlonal tt.e requested. the basts for the a.ount of tt.e
requested and an explanation of why addittonal tt.e fs requtred.

Mr. H...act and Ribble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 7~0.

*This dectsion was offlctally fIled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca••
ftnal on February 10. 1993. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval dlte of this
variance.

II

page!i:2... February 2. 11193, (Tlpe 2 I. Scheduled cue of:

9:45 A.M. THE ARTERV ORGANIZATION, IIiIt., SP 92-Y-063 Appl. under Sectfs). 3_803 of the
Zontng Ordinance to per.it co••untty swt •• tn9 pool and tennts courts. Located
at 545B trystalford Ln. on .pproll. 1.11 ac. of land zoned R-8 and R~12. Sully
Distrtct. Tax JIlap 54-4 ((10)1 pt. B; 54·4 ((12)) pt. A.

chatr.an Dt&iultan called the applicant to the podtu. and asted tf the afftdavlt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was cnplete and aCCuratl. The appllcut's agent. Keith C.
JIllrttn, attorney with the fIr. of Ifal sh, Col ucct, Stacthouse. E.rtch I Lubeley. P.C., 2200
clarlndon Blvd., 13th' Floor. Arltngton, Vtrginta, replted thlt it was.

Dntd Hunter, SUff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He satd the property Is zoned
R-B and R-12 and t s developed wtth recreational tacO t tt ItS i ncl udi ng I swill.' ng pool, wadi ng
pool. two tennis courts. and 11,800 squIre foot bath house. Mr. Hunter satd the property
WIS rezoned fro. R-B to R-12 with the approval of RZ 85-S-149 and RZ 19-5-017. respecthely.
In addition I proffer Interpretatton for RZ 19-5-011 dated April 1,1987, per.ltted the
relocatton of one tennis court fro. the location shown on the GeneI'll Develop.ent Plan to the
eastern property boundary to allow It to be co.btned with the locatton of the recreattonal
factltty tncluded with RZ 85.S-149. Jill". Hunter satd whtle the flctltttes were shown on the
Generlltzed Develop.ent Plan, th.y were never approved under I spectal per.tt IPpltcation.
He satd the applIcant was requesttng spectal per.it approval tn order to legally establtsh
the use IS well as a .odtftcatlon of the translttonal screening requtre.ent in order to allow
the previously approved trlnsttional screentng and barrter .odtftcattons to conttnue. Jill'.

/13
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Hunter utd stef' believed the transitional screentng yard along lorton Lane should- bl
prOVided, and It it fs not provided I proffered attend.ent wf11 be nectssary. He added that
additional planttngs should be provided "'here stor. dra1nage or sanitary sewer .ase_ents do
not Ixfst .'ong certain boundaries of the sfte. In conclusion, he sltd st.ff reco.~end.d

.pproval subject to the proposed develop.ent condittons being fllpluented.

JIll'. Martfn Sltd It WIS really I -housekeeping .pplfcatlon" Ind that he shared the
._barrlss.ent of the Zonfng Evaluatton Division stlf' .10ng with .11 the other Igencfes
Involved fn the .pplfcatton. He sltd everyone w.s so wr.pped up fn the rezonfng .ppltc.tton
they just .ssuaed th.t tt w.s st.tl.r to • PDH .ppltc.tlon .nd stnce tt w.s shown on • Ftn.l
Dev.lop.ent Phn I spechl per.tt was not necessary. Mr. M.rttn satd the flctHty WIS
co.pleted l.st year and was used by the ho.eowners last sUlllmer and they were looking forward
to another successful season.

Mrs. HarrIS asked tf the IppltClnt .greed wtth ,11 the developaent cond1ttons and Mr. Marttn
replfed In the afffr.at1ve. He pointed out th.t Artery 1s no longer Involved tn the
develop.ent, .11 the townho.es hive been sold, Ind. ho.eowners Issocfltlon hiS .ten
est.blished.

Ch.fr••n D1Gtult.n c.lled for spe.kers 1n support of the request.

Howard H.sttngs. Prestdent of the Malney Mtlls Ho.eowners Assoctatton. satd the Issoct,tton
WIS deftnttely tnterested 1n havtng the spec tal per.tt approYed, but th.t he w.s concerned
wtth SOMe of the condttions. He satd the staff report stites that the flctlfttes are for the
sole use of the rest dents of Malney Mtlls. and thlt ts not the case. Mr. Hast'ngs sltd there
WIS a legal docu.ent ftled wtth the County indicating that when Artery divtded the ortginal
plan to develop a .ulti-use co••untty tnto three uparlte parcels It was agreed that 111
three COllllllunttles would sh.re the facflitles; therefore. he dtd not believe the screenfng WIS

necessary. He added th.t the lIlaxt.ulll nUlllber of f •• tly Me.bershtps reflected tn the staff
report WIS 318 and to his knowledge with all three co••unittes included, It would be tn
excess of 450 fl.ntes. Nr. Hasttngs also questtoned the condtttons rellttng to the hours of
operatton. plrkfng spaces, loudspeakers, and ltghting, and that he belhved thlt all three
co••untttes should be represented It the publtc heartng and the other co••untttes wera not.
He expressed concern that the ftnancial responstbiHty would now fall on the co••untttes'
shoul ders.

Mr. H••• lck quest toned whether the IPpltcatton WIS tn order since III three cO.lIluntttes were
not listed. Mr. Hunter satd the tnforlllatton used by staff was taken dtrectly frolll the
statuent SUbMttted by the appltclnt.

"4rs. Harris pointed out for the benefft of "4r. Hastings th.t there was no negotiattng with
respect to the deYelopMent condtttons.

Mr. N.rttn satd the tnfor.atton WIS provtded to ht. by Artery se,erll 1Il0nths .go and that was
what he forwarded to stiff.

Mr. Rtbble asked tf he had knowledge of the other two COIII.untttes and Mr. Marttn s.td th.t he
dtd not.

A dtscussfon took pl.ce between the aZA .nd Nr. Marttn as to how thts would t.pact the
appro,ed use.

Mrs. Thon.n lIIade a .otton to conttnue the publtc heartng on SP 92-Y-063 for IPproxt.ately 30
d.ys. Mar11yn And.rson. Sentor Staff Coordin.tor. suggested Narch 9. 1993. It 9:10 ••••
Mrs. Thonen so .o,ed. Mr. Ha•••ck seconded the 1Il0tton whtch clrrted by I yote of 7-0.

II

The aZA recessed at 11:17 a ••• and recDnyene.d a.t 11:26 a.lI..
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The Deputy Zoning Adllintstrator. MIT1h. Shoup, tnforllled the BZA that the appellant and the
cittzens were requesttng • deferr.l tn order to conttnue discussfons wtth respect to
resol,1ng the hsue. He satd st.ff was tn agreeMent and suggested a liO day deferral.

10:00 A.M. ALBERT H. HARACZ, JR •• APPEAL A 92-M-020 Appl. under Sect(s), 18-301 of the
Zontng Ordtn.nc•• Appe.l d.teMl1n.tlon of the Zoning Ad.tnistrator that there
are no noncon'forllltng rtghts' to outsfde storage tn excess of 100 square feet on
the appellant's property and that the property is subject to the pro,istons of
Par. 24 of Sect. 10-102. Loclted.t 6633 Ptne Rd. on approx. 21,180 sq. ft. of
land zoned R.2. Mason Dtstrtct. TI.X Map 11·4 1(9») 22.

I
The appell.nt, Albert Harlcz, Ind Robert McInttre. a representlttYe of the nefghbors, calll'
forward to agree to the deferral.
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P.g.~ February 2, 1993. (Tape- 21. ALBERT H. URACZ, JR •• APPEAL A '2~fII-020. continued
'rn P.g. /9~ I

Janl Kelsey, Chief. Spec1l.1 Per.tt and Yarflnce Branch, said it .pp'fired that April 13. 1993.
at 9:00 •••• would be the lIost .pproprhte date dill to the BlA's cntload on April 6th and
Aprtl 20th.

Mrs. Harris so .oved. Mr. Ha•• lek second.d· the lIotion which carried by I vote of 7-0.

II

'I,•.M. February 2. 1993. (Tape 2). Sch.duled cu. of:
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I
10:15 A.M. DONALD E. AND ItlNA M. liEBER, VC 9Z-L-126 "ppl. "nde" SecUs}. 18-401 of the

Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 17.5 ft. frail rear lot Hn•• Located It
6120 Dew Gress Dr. on .pprox. 10,604 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Lee Distrfct.
Tax Map 82-3 ((13» 8.

I

I

I

Chairll.n 01&1u111n called the applicant to the podtv. and IS ked l' the If'fdavit before the
BOlrd of lontng Appell. (alA) WI' cOllplete and accurlte. The Ippltclnt, Donlld Weber, 6120
Dew Grlss Drfve, Alexlndril, Vtrgtnll. replfed that tt WIS.

Lort GreenHef, Shff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She said the Ippltcants were
requesttng I vlrtlnce tn order to construct an Iddttton 17.5 feet 'roil the relr lot ltne.
Ns. Greenlte' corrected the dlte on the developllent condtttons to reflect 11993 1 rlther thin
1 gg2.

Mr. Weber referenced the stltellent of Justiftcltton subllttted wtth the Ippltcltton. He sltd
thlt three of the neighbors. after recetvlng the certified nottce letter. approached ht. and
liked how they could convey their support to the 8ZA. Mr. Weber subllttted three letters of
support tnto the record.

In response to I quest ton frOIl Mrs. Harrt., Mr. Weber satd tha extsttng deck was I
lIulU-level structure where they heve I ptcnlc table.

A dtscusston took pllce between Mrs. HarrIs Ind Mr. Weber es to why the Iddttton could not be
reloclted. Mr. Weber sltd to construct the addttton to the other end of the house would
requtre re.oval of the enttre deck.

The cO-Ippltclnt, Ntnl Weber. Cille forwlrd Ind explltned thlt they were requesttng the
addftton tn order to enlarge the kttchen, create a llundry rooll. Ind to provfde overflow when
111 thetr chtldren vhit.

Mrs. Hlrrls sltd the stlte.ent of Justtftcltton satd the Iddttton WIS to be used to
aCColillodlte thetr handtclpped daughter. Mrs. Weber explltned thlt they hid relloved I Will
this put fill to provtde Hving spice for thetr hlndtclpped dlughter, thus tbe house WIS
brought down to two bedroo.s, I ltving rooll. Ind I kttchen. She satd the house wtll be gtven
to thetr hlndtclpped daughter when they Ire gone.

A discussion took pllce between Mrs. Herrt s and the Ippl tcants IS to why the Idditton coul d
not be reduced. Mr. Weber sltd thetr dlughter ts 32 yelrs old and they Ire trytng to crelte
In It.osphere thlt wtll l110w her to be independent whtle 11vtng in the iue hou.. with her
plrents.

MrS. Thonen Sltd the houses 111 the Rose Htll subdtvhton are sllll1. the tots Ire h111y, the
applicants' lot is pie shlped, and there does not .ppear to be any other fustble locltion.

There were no spelters to Iddress the request Ind Chltrilin DtGtultan closed the public
h.aring.

Mr. Rtbble IIlde I 1I0tton to grlnt VC 92-L-126 for the reasons noted 111 the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report dated ,Janulry 26, 19U.

/I
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In Vlrtance AppltCitton VC 92-L-126 by DONALD E. AND NINA M. liEBER, under Sectton la_401 of
the lontng Ordtna-nce to 1110w Idditton 17.5 feet 'rOIl relr lot line. on property located at
6120 Oew Grlss Drive. Tax Map Reference 82-31(13»8. Mr. Rtbble Mond thlt the Board of
lontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the Clptioned .ppltcltton hiS b..n properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtreMents of 111 applicable State and County codes and .. ith the by-lews of the Fatrflll
County Board of Zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc heartng WIS held by the Board on
Februlry 2, 1993; Ind



WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .ade the following ffndlngs of fact:

1. The .pp1 fcants lll"1 the owners of the land.
2. The present zonf n9 f I R·3.
3. The Ir.. of the lot Is 10,604 square feet.
4. The .pplfelnts hive .et the nfne required Standards for I variance. fn partlcull"

the .pp1 fcatton lints the standard that the lot is 1""e9u1l"11 shaped due to the way
the hOllse sfts on the lot.

5. There is no opposttfon to the request.
6. only one po rtf on of the addition requires I. vlrlance.

page~. f.!~"'Y 2.
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1993, (Tlpe 2), DONALD E. AND NINA M. WEBER. we 92eL-126. continued

11t
I

This application .eets .11 or the following Required Standards for 'arlances fn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good f.fth.
2. That the subject property has It lel5t one of the following char ..cteristlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the tf.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinlnce;
B. Exceptlonll shallowness It the tf.e of the effective d.te of the Ordln.nce;
C. Excepttonal she .t the tlile of the effectfve date of the Ordfnuce;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnanc.;
E. Exc.ptlonal topograph1c condittons;
F. An extr.ordtnary sltuatton or condttton of the subject propertl. or
G. An extraordinflrl sftuatton Or condttlon of the lise or d....elop.ant of prOperty

1II11edtately Idjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended us. of the

subject property 1$ not of so gen.ral or recurrtng a nature "s to lIate reasonably pr.ctfcabl.
the for.uletion of a g.neral reguletton to be adopted by the Board of Sup.r... isors 15 an
.. lIend••nt to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thfs Ordtn.nc. would produce undue hlrdshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp 1$ not shlred gen.rally by other propertfes tn the sa.e

zontng dlstrtct and the salle ... tctntty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct .ppltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would eff.ctlvely prohtbtt or
unreasonlbly restrict all reason.ble use of the subject property. or

B. The gr.ntfng of a .... rt.nce w111 alleviate. clearll de.onstrlb1e hardshfp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the .ppl tcant.

7. ThAt authortutton of the .... riance wfll not be of subshntial detrt.ent to adj.cent
property.

8. That the chAr.cter of the zontng distrtct wll T not b. chlnged by the grantfng of the
Vlrtance.

g. Th .. t the ..... rtance wtll be 1n hlrllony with the fntended sptrit And purpose of this
Ordin.nce And w111 not be contrlry to the publfc interest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hiS r.ach.d the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the 80.. rd that physical condlttons as listed above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpr.tatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn pr.cttcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp that would deprtve the user of III re.sonlble u.. of the
l.nd .nd/or butldin,s tnvolv.d.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatton is ;RAlTED wfth the followtng
It.ttattons:

T. Thts .... rt.nc. 1$ Approved for the location of the additton shown on the plet
prepared by Guy A. Sadler, Archttect, dated October 12, 1992, revts.d to Hovellber
11, 1992, subllUted wUh this appltcatlon and not transferable to other land.

2. A 8u11ding Perilit shall be obt.tned prior to InY constructton and ftnll tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. Th. addUton shill be archUecturally co.patfble wUh the exhttng dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordinlnce, this ...arlance shall autuattcally
exptre, without nottce, thtr', (301 .onthsatt.r the date of approval*un1ass construction
hiS Co••enced and been dlltgently prosecuted. The 80.rd of Zontng Appeals .IY grlnt
Iddttfonll tt.e to co••enc. constructton tf I written request for addtttonal tt.e 1$ ffled
wtth the zoning Ad.infstrator prior to the date of expfratlon of the .... rtance. The request
.ust spectty the "ount of addittonal tille requested. the basis for the ..ount of tf.e
requested and an explanatton of wh, additional tt.e Is requtred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch clrrhd by a vote of 7-0.

~hts dectston w.s offict.lly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appells and bec ••e
ftnal on February 10, 1993. Thts date shill be deelled to be the ftnal approVll d.te of thts
vartance.

II
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I

I

I
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The .pplfcant's Igent. Rlcl: Huslar. 8081 lIo1,tl"IP ROld. Sufh 300. Ylenna, Sltd sfnci the
last public hurint I ..uhed plat has been sub_Hted which confo ...s to the revised
develop••nt conditions whtch the Vfrgfnf. Run Clttzens Assoclatton sUpports.

Ch.'r••n DIGlullan .sked the .ppllclnt If he .greed wfth the de,elop.ent condttlons, Mr.
H.usler satd th.t he dfd and noted that the ho.eowners .ssoct.tfon h.d requested so.e .tnor
chlnges •
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He
said
said

She said .ost
w.y to school.

KETTLER I SCOTT. INc •• SP 89-Y-035, ",ppl. under Sectls). 3-C03 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to pe ...1t co••unfty recreational fle'lfttes. Located 6119 Plelslnt
Val1.y Rd. on .pprOX. 5.13 ac. of lln~ zoned R-C. AN. iriS. Sully Dfstrtct. Tax
Map 53-1 ((1)) 4. (D[F. FRON 1/12/93 TO AllOW TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO MEET
IIITH THE CITIZENS AND TO SUBMIT REVISED PLATS.)

MS. lesser expressed concern th.t tile proposed f.clllty w.s supposed to be In place before
she .o,ed tnto, her house tn 1988 .nd IIted for 'sststance In the bondtng procedure to ensura
tllat the f.clltty Is constructed. Ch.'r.an DIGlultan s.,d that the Depart.ant of
Envlron.ent.l Manag••ant (OEM) would .ddrus the bonding quest ton at the u.e of site plan
r.vlew.

Debor.h lesser. 6208 Hidden Canyon Ro.d, Centre,tll •• Vtrgtnl., said she h.d It,ed tn the
co••untty since 1988 and although she ~td support the .ppltc.tlon .s pr.sented she did h.,e
two conc.rns. She satd the dr.tn.,e ditch that Is not.d for possible piping tn the future
presents a safety hsue stnce tha children play .round the dlt~h.

10:30 A.M.

Tont Cit nt' sa I d she h.d been • rut dent of VIrginia Run $ I nce '1988 Ind thl t she WIS
representing the tennts co••unlty. She asked th.t the hourS of play be extended to 7:00 ••••
to 9:00 p.lI. She requested th.t the BZA approve the option of posstbly Hghttng the tenltts
courts so.etl.e tn the future. MS. CHnt said there .re .,ny people In the co••unlty who
would like to utlltze the courts but bec.use of the,tl.e constraints they c.nnot. She
expressed concern with the .atertals placed on the tr.lls being tr.cked onto the courts. Ms.
Clint sub.ttted stgned petttions Into the record supporttng both the extended haul's and the
proposed lights.

Dean dones, 15141 We.therburll Drl,e, Centra,llle. Ylrgtnl., s"d he had It,.dln the
co••unlty stnce July 1988 and th.t he .1so supported the requ.st but did h.va concerns.
satd one of hts concerns dealt with the tr.nsltlonll scrnntng depfcted on the plat and
that the screentng dtd not extlt and .sked if th.t would be t.proved upon. Mr. H••••ck
the Urb.n Forester would ,fstt the 'sfte and deter.lne if tt WIS 01' WIS not .dequate.

MI'. H....ck asted tr tha p.rants allowed tllatr children to plly In the dltcll.
of the p'rents do not .110w It. but tha ch11dren w.1k Pllt the ditch on thetr
Ms. lesser said there WII a tr.t1 on both stdes of the ditch.

Mrs. Hlrrls .sk.d tf these tssues were rat sed .t an Assoct.tlon .eetlng. Ms. Cltnt said she
dtd not know. MI'. Sprfng satd th.t he bel fend the Assoctatton was cognlunt of the fact
thlt the tennfs club would like lighted courts. but the Assocl.tlon currently t.kes • neutrll
posttton on th.t Issue.

Lort Gr••nltef, Stiff Coordinator. said the .pplfcatlon was deferred fru JanUiry 12th to
.llow the .ppllc.nt tI.e to work with the citizens and revtse the p,.t. She .dded the public
hearing was not held on J.nuary 12th .nd proceeded to present the staff report.

Ms. Greenllef s.,d the applicant was requesting appro,a' of a co••unlty recreatlona'
faciltty. She said this would be one of two recreational sites In the Virginia Run
subdivision And the other $I~e Is also under spectal per.tt. The proposed use features four
tennis courts, ••ultl.purpose court•• tot lot, an optional gnebo, lAd a plly field. Ms.
Greenltef safd the gazebo and the tot lot was added to the pllt since the list hearing d.te.
She said .lso .dded to the plltwlS .n .ddlttDn.1 14 p.rklng sp.ces for. total of 28 in one
lot located In the center .rea of the site. Since the lISt hearing •• fence was .dded to the
tennis Courts .nd the entire .re. In the front w.s reconfigured. Ms. Greenllef s.td st.ff's
response to the re,lsed pl.t wascont.tned In an Addendu. d.ted J.nu'ry 26, 1993, which w.s
•• t1ed to each BZA .e.ber. She discussed Condition NUber 9 which required Tr.nsitlon.'
Screening' "ong the e.shrn and southern lot ltnes and. portion of the northern lot ltne.
Staff be1teved the screentng WIS f.port.ntnow th.t the area w111 be used .s • p1ly field.
Ms. Greenllef s.ld st.ff's concerns h.d been .et with the re,lsed pllt .nd staff reco••ended
,ppro"l b.sed upon the I.ple.ent.tlon of the de,elop.ent conditions cont.,ned In the
Addendu••

Jack Spring, .ttorney wtth the fir. of Rees, Broo.e. I DI.z, 8133 le.sburg ptke. ytenn.,
ytrgtnt., represented the ytrglnf' Run Cfttzens Assoct.tton and expressed support for the.
request. He .dded thlt If the .odtflcattons would requtre th.t the cue .g.in be deferred.
the Assoct.tton would wlthdr.w the .odlftc.tlons. Mr. Sprtng s.fd the .odtflc.tlons tn,ol,ed
Condlttons 1 .nd 4 with .n .ddttton of Condition 17. He c.lled the BIA's .ttentton to the
docu.ents sub.,tted to the••nd outlined the .odfflc.ttons.

I

I

I

I

I

Mr. Jones s.,d he dtd not belte,e tile 28 parking spices w.s adaqu.te .nd that would c.use
ho.eowners to p.rk on the schoo' property .nd wllk o,er to tha tennis courU. Mrs. H.rrls
said if tile nu.ber of parking sp.ces WII Increas.d. It would cut down all the ..ount of
recreattonal use.
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There were no speakers fn oppositfon to the request. Chafr••n DfGfulf.n called Mr. Hausler
btck to the podtu. at Mr. K.lley's request.

Mr. Kelley said that he dfd not plan to incorporate the Assoclattons' suggestfons fnto the
develop.ent conditions. Mr. Hausler sltd he would lelve that to tbe 8lA's discretfon.

Chafrll.n DfGtulfln closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley lI.de I ~otfon to grant SP 89-Y-035 subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contafned
in the Addendn dated February 2. 1993, as lIodfffed in the Resolution. He satd he believed
that If the BlA accepted the Association's suggestions it would be setting. precedent since
ft was not the .pp1 tcant.

Mr. PUliel Sltd he would not object to the hours of play being extended to 7:00 •••• nor to
the possibility of adding ltghting In the future without the appltcant having to CO" to the
BZA. He Slid he would .ove In IMendMent to reflect those chlnges.

Chlir••n DiGiulfln s.td he would not be wtl11ng to support the I.end.ent IS he dtd not
believe thlt the request hid been presented to the Assoctatton.

Mr. Pa••el's ••endllent dted fol' the lack of I second.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EI.IT IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIIII A"EALS

In Spechl Per.ft Appltcation SP 89·Y~035 by KETTLER' SCOTT, INC., under Sectton 3·C03 of
the Zoning Ordtnlnce to 111 ow co••untty recreattonal facllttfes, on property loclted .t 6119
Plelsant Yalley Road, Tax Mlp Referenci 53-1((1)14, Mr. Kelley .ned thlt the Board of Zoning
Appells Idopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the clpttoned Ippltcltton hiS been properly ftled tn Iccordlnce wtth the
requireMents of all .ppltcable State Ind County Codes .nd with the by-hws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, I publtc helrtng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Februlry 2, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .Ide the following ftndtngs of flct:

1. The Ippl fClnt ts the developer of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C, AN, WS.
3. The Irel of the lot is 5.13 Icres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells hiS reached the fol10wtng conclustons of llW:

THAT the .pplfcant hIS presented test1l1ony 1ndtcet1ng co.pltance wfth the generll sUndards
for Special Per.tt Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addftional standards for thfs use
IS contatned in Section 8-403 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVEO thlt the subject .pplfcltfon fs II.ITEI wtth the following
It.ttittons:

1. Thfs approval is granted to the Ippltclnt only. However. upon issulnce of the
Non.Restdenthl Use Per.tt, this approval wtll transfer to the Vfrgtnla Run
HOlleowners Association. Thts Ipprovil Is for the location ind1clted on the
Ipplfcltfon .nd fs not transferlble to other land.

2. This Special Per.ft Is grlnted only for the purpose(s), structure(sl and/or usefs)
indfcated on the spechl ,per.tt plat prep. red by Urbln Engineering' Assoc., Inc.,
dated October 21,199. revised to Jlnuary 25. 1993 Ipproved with this Ippltclt1on.
IS qul if ted by these develop.ent condt tt ons.

3. A copy of this Spechl per.1t and the Non·Resf'denthl Use Per.tt shill be .Ide
lYat1able to .e.bers of the ytrgtnh Run Holltowners Association lAd displlyed It the
ytrgtntl Run Co••untty center.

4. Thfs Spec til Per.ft fs subject to the prov1stons of Arttcle 17, Site Pllns. Any
plan or w.tver request sub.ltted pursulnt to this spechl per.ft sh.ll be tn
confor.ance wtth the Ipproved Spectal Per.ft Pllt Ind these develop.ent condtttons.
The Board of Zoning Appe.'s has no objections to a stte plan watver.

5. There shill be 28 parktng SPICes provtded for this use IS shown on the specla'
perlltt plat. All plrking for thts use shill be on stte. This shill not preclude.
shlred parktng .grenent, if found necessary.

6. Adequate turn-around .1''' shall be provided fn the plrk1ng lot as deter.tned by the
Dtrector. OEM. This shall not tnfrtnge into the Transftfonll Screening Irea.

/1 $'
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9. Transitional Screentng Shill be provided as folloWs:

8. There shall be no ltghts on the property.

7. The hours of operatton shan be 1I.fhd to 8:00 •••• to 9:00 p... These hours sh,lI
b. posted on the property.

/1/

.long the
lh. spectes

A row of 1.,I"green trees, other thIn whfte pfnes. shall be provided
nOrthern edge of the driveway lIS shown on the spechl per.ft plat.
shan b. deter.hed by the county Urban Forestry Branch.

•

o Transitional Screening 1 sh.ll be provided 110ng the southern Ind ellte .. n lot
Itnes. Trlnsft10nal Screentng 1 shill be provided .10ng the northern lot 11ne
tn the ar•• not planted with the row of Ivergreens. Extsttng vegetatfon shall
be utflfud tt deter_hed appropriate by the County Urban Forestry Brlnch.
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10. The If.its of clearing and gr.ding sh.n be IS shown on the spechl per.ft pllt and

sh.ll be nbject to review and approval by the county Urbu Forestry Branch.

11. Stor.water Best Manag.. ent Practices (BMPs) shall be provided If deterllined
necessary by the Director. Depart.ent of Environllental Man.gellent (OEM) In
accordance with the provfstons of the Water SlJpply Protection Overlly Distrtct.

12. The eppllcltion of fertilizer, pestictdes Ind herbfcides Shall be coordinated wfth
the Depart.ent of Extenston Ind Conttnulng Educatton to ensure that applic.tion is
.Int •• l and Idverse f.plcts to wlter qu.1fty frOM Increased levels .of fertilizer,
pesttcldes Ind herbicides cln be pr.vented to the .lxi.UM extent possible as
deterMtn.d by the Departllent of Extension and continuing Education.

13. Once Pl'lsant Yalley Road is tMproved to a four lane divtded facility. tf no .edian
bred. is loc.ted at the site entrance. then the entrance sh.ll beco.e right-in .nd
right-out only.

I
14. Anctllary e.....nh sh.ll be provided for the future lIIprove.ent of Pleuant Vlll.y

Ro.d IIpon de.and by the Dep.rtMent of Environ.ental 'hnaglMent or the Yirginia
Depart.ent of Highw.ys .nd Tr.nsport.tlon.

15. A fenCI shall be provided Iround the tennis courts. The type end height Shill be
deter.ined by the Director. Depart.ent of Environ-ental Manag..ent.

16. There shall be no lighted signs on the property.

Thfs .pprovil. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relteve the appltcant
froll co.plilnCI with the provfsions of any .pplicable ordinances, reglll.tions. or .dopted
standerds. The .pplfcant shill be responsible for obt.ining the reqUired Mon~RlSidenthl Use
Penft through establfshed procedures •• nd this spechl per.tt shall not be v.ltd un ttl thts
h.s been .ccoMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordfnance, this spechl per.ft shall autollatically
expire. without notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the dlte of .pproval. unless th. IJSI h..s
been legally est.bllshed and been df1igently prosecuted. The Board 0' Zoning Appeal. lIay
grant eddftionll ti.. to est.blish the Ult If a wrttten request for .ddftion.l ti.e Is filed
with the Zontllg Ad.fnfstrltor prfor to the dlte of expir.tton 0' the speetal per.tt. The
request IIU1t .pecify the allount of .ddittonal ti.e requested, the basis 'or the a.ount 0'
ti.e requested Ind an explanatton 0' why addftlon.l ti.e Is reqlJfred.

Mr. H,a•••ck Itconded the .otton whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

I
*Thfs dlcts'on IIIU o'flcially filed In the ofHce of the Board of Zoning Appeals end beca.e
flul on February 10, 1993. This date sh.ll be dee.ed to be the 1inal approval date 01 this
spechl per.tt.

1/

page/..!i!!t. February 2. 1993. (Tape 3). InfOrMation It.. :

Request for ReconslderaUon for Pa••l1 McAlwee. SP 92_B_053

Mr. H••••ck ch.nged his vote later In the public hearing to -aye- IS he h.d believed the BZA
was constderfng the reconstderatton l"equest for the Sandra Wfllwerth. SP 92_P_015.
appllc.tlon.

I
Mrs. Thonen .ade
which carried by

.otfon to deny the applicant's request. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton
vote of 6-1 with Mr. Hall.act votfng nlY.

The vote was changed to 7-0.

1/
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Request for Reconsideration for Sandra Willwerth. SP 92-P_015

Mr. Kelley IIlde a lIotton to deny the request that the BIA reconsider Its decision of' January
26, 1993, to grant SP 92-P-015. Mrs. Thonen seconded th••otton.

Mrs. Harris said the Supervisor fru the Providence Dfstrlct had written to the BlA stlttng
that there was I definite 11ne ••de on Cedar lane prohfbftfng Iny further co••erchl
develop.ent Ind this -15 noted on the COllprehenshe Plan.

Mrs. Thonen said that WIS brought out at the heartng.

Chatr••n DfGful'ln said there .IS considerable disclission at the public helrlng with respect
to the Co.prehensfvfJ Plln.

Mr. H•••ack said he would sLlpport the request to reconsider the BIA's Ictton and perhaps ha ... e
additional testillony regarding the resfdential developllent thlt WIS to be constructed fn the
area.

Mr. Kelley safd he belie ...ed there had been a significant allount of testillony It the public
hearfng relating to the character of the neighborhood.

Mr. Paliliel safd he belie ...ed thlt the Board of Super ... isors ha ...e re ... iewed on nUlierous occasions
applications and proposals by the long Brothers, who are the owners of the large tracts of
residential property between the west of Cedar Line. Those applications h....e indicated
rlS t dentla1. 5ing1 e fall fly. two to three dwel1f ng un i ts to the acre.

The 1I0tion to deny the reconsideration carried by I ... ote of 5-1 wfth Mrs. Harris and Mr.
Halill.d....ottng nay.

/I

Mr. Hall.'ct changed his e.r11er ...ote on the reconsideratfon of Pa.llel McAlwee. SP 92-B-053.
to -aye-.

II

pag.,2Pt7. February 2. (Tape 3). Inforllatlon Itell:

Appro .... l of Resolutfons froll J.nuary 26. 1993

Mr. P""el rude. llOtton to .ppro ... e the resolutions as sub.ltted. Hllring no objection the
Chair so ordered.

II

Paged.M. February 2. (Tape 3). Infor.atlon Itell:

Request for Additional TI.,
Phyllis M. and Da ... id C. Benner. YC 90_L.066

Mrs. Thonen lIade I 1I0tion to 9rant the Ippltcants' request lIaking the new expfratton date
June 28. 1993. Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a ... ote of 1-0.

II

pagei!.M.. February 2. nape 3). Inforllatlon Itell:

Request for Addittonal Ttlle
Fafrfax Co ... enant Church. SPA 81-S-015-2

Mr. Ribble lIade a 1Il0tton to grant the applicant's request lIating the new exptration date
March 1. 1995. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a ... ote of 1.0.

/I

PIge~. February 2. (Tape 3). Inforllatton Itell:

Frln Wallingford Appell

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tion that the .ppeal was not tiliely filed and therefore should not be
scheduled for publfc heartng. Mr. PIII".l seconded the "otion.

Mrs. Harris said the date on the letter froll staff to the appellant WIS Oecellber 9. 1992.
thus the appellant dtd not have thtrty days in which to respond.

Chafr.an DfGtulian said he belte"'ed the appellant was present and wished to address the BZA.
He satd the aZA would hear dfscusston only on the tilleliness issue.

Frln WIllfngford said the Zoning Ad"inlstrltor's response to the letter requesting e ... aluatton
of off site parking was dated D'Ce"ber 1. 1992, was postllarked Decuber 9. 1992. and was

;)..OD
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recehed on Dec••ber 11, 1992. She Slfd the response _.. ffled on JIn"a"y 8, 1993, withtn
thfrty days of date M.Iled Ind date recefyed. Ms. Wallingford satd the holidays could hive
contributed to the delly tn the _.fT and cert.fnly did contribute to her efforts tn
requesting the .pp•• l IS her orglnfutfon does not nor••lly ...t through the holfdlYs.

Mr. Kelley slid he would oppose the Motton and said he had conslst.ntly argued that the
County had to deter.tn•• better WIY in calcllhtfng the thirty day tt••frue.

Mrs. Thonen said she did not belleye that the appellant .IS an aggrieved party.

Ms. Wallingford said when the .pplfcltton .IS ffled It .IS ffled on behalf of .11 the stgners
of the ortgin,l lett.r and tha letter was stgn.d by Chuck Trtchtlo, Presfdent of the Rtdg.ly
Htlls Ho••owners Association, an organization that owns co••on property and r.pres.nts ·owners
of prop.rty abutttng the stt.. She added th.t the letter was also stgned by Clay Ca.aron,
who was pr.s.nt tn the Bo.rd Roo••• nd ts tha L.nd Us. Ch.tr of the Pfnerldge Ctytc
Association, and by her. L.nd Use Ch.tr of the M.ntu. ctytc Assocl.tton. Ms. W.llingford
said she d.ltyer.d the Ippeal .ppltc.tlon with the llnd.rshndtng that .11 the stgners of the
ortgtnal letter w.ra repres.nted tn the Ippe.l r.quest. Th•• ppeal fon was not stgn.d by
any of the origina' lett.r stgners bec.use the only sign.ture requtred was fro. so..on•
• llthorhtng the COllnty .ccess to the prop.rty. She said they do not h.y. the .uthority to
allow access nor is access n.cessary to address the conc.rns ollt1fned tn thetr letter. Ms.
Walltngford satd upon d.lh.ry of the .ppul package sh. satd she st.ted that all of the
stgners were p"rt of the appeal request; howeyer, stftce Mr. Shoup, the Deputy ZOntng
Ad.lnistrator. requtred a stgnature on the appeal forll she stgn.d IS .n tndhldU411 tn ord.r
to .eet the ftling deadlln•• She sub.ttted • letter fnto the r.cord sfgned by Mr. TrichfJo.

Mr. H.""l1ck said h. be1teved th.t the .pp.ll.nt was • proper .ggrleved p.rty.

Mrs. Harrts .sked for a clartftc.tton .s wh.t p.rklng proble. was being addr.ssed by the
app.. l. Ms. W.lltngford said the parkIng was both on the stt. and the satellit. parking.

Mr. Shoup said the satellite parktng addressed tn the latt.r was loc.t.d off of Glenbrook
Raid .nd that he did not b.lieye it was part of the Mantlla subdtvhton.

Ms. Wallingford sub.ttted I IIap highlighting the cO.llunltl.s to the BZA.

Mrs. Thonen withdrew her .otton and Mr. P•••• l wtthdrew hts second.

Mrs. H.rrls "ade a .otton to accept Fran Walltngford app.al .nd sch.dule the public h•• rlng
fOr AprfJ 6. 1993.

Mr. Kelley asked if the ••k.1" found the .pp.llant to b••n aggrl.y.d p.rty and the Ippul was
ti.ely ftled.

Mrs. H.rris Sltd she b.1teved th.t the Zontng Ol"dfnlnce WIS w!"ttt.n tn such a wly to gh. I
cith.n thtrty d.ys to respond to the Zoning Ad.tnhtr.tor's d.ctston.

:hOI

Chafr.an DtSlulf.n Igr.ed wtth Mrs. Harrfs' co•••nts,
wheth.r or not the .pp.ll.nt was .n .ggriey.d party.
b. resolved .t the U •• of the public hearing.

but thlt h. did h.ye • probleM with
H. s.ld th.t perhlps th.t tssue should

I

I

Mr. H••••ck said th.t ha be1teved the appellant was an aggrieved PlI"ty.

Chatl".an DIGlul.an cilled for the yote and the MOt ton carrted by a Yote of 7~0.

Jane Kelsey, Chief Special Perllit .nd variance Branch. suggested I tl.e of 10:30 1.11. Mrs.
Thonen so lIov.d. Heartng no objectton. the ChatI' so ordel"ed.

II

page;(dl, February 2, n.pe 31. [nforllatlon Itell:

Change In aZA Meeting D.tes

The aZA h.d pr.ytously dtscuss.d changing Its ••ettng dlte to Wedn.sdly rlther thin Tuesdly
stnce the BOlrd of supel"Ytsors .Iny tl.es n.eds to .eet on TuesdlYs followtng tts Monday
lI.etlngs. Stnce the BZA was planntng to r.loclte to the GOy.rn.ent Center. this Would
IlleYlate any confltcts whtch .tght OCcur wtth the BlA's use of the aoard Rooli.

Following. brt.f dtscusslon, Mrs. Thon.n •• de • 1I0tton thlt the aZA .eettng d.te be ch.nged
to W.dnesd.y. She .dd.d that the one ntght lI..tlng par 1I0nth would I"e.a'n the third Tuesday
.fter the third Mondly. Mr. KeTley seconded the lIoUon which c.rried by • yote of 7~O.

II
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APPRom, e/~3

John DfGfulfan, Chlfrllan
BOlrd of Zonfng Appells

0</ $3,SUBflfITTED: W)t1{e/;

Plge..;zt.L-; FebrUlry 2, fTipe 31. INFORMATION ITEM:

Chlnge in Neetfng Dlte for Mosque Hearing

A dfscussion took place aliOng the BZA reglrding the requlUt frn larry Becker, attorney for
the Mosque, thlt the hearing be _oved to I later dlte IS he would be out of town on February
16 th.

As there WIS no other busfness to cOile before the BOlrd. the lIeeting WIS adjourned It
12:32 p.lI.

Following the discussion, Mrs. Thonen "Ide a !lotion to defer the hearing to March 30 1993. It
8:00 p.lI. Mr. PllI_el seconded the 1I0tfon which carried by a vote of 7-0.



I

I

I

The regular ••• tfng of the Board of Ionlng Appells .as held fn the BOlrd Roo. of the
New Govern.ent center on FebrUiry 9. 1993. The followh, Board 1iI'_b'''s were
pruent: Chalr.an John DtGfvlhn. MHtha HlI"rls; Mary TIlonen; 'Iul HUII.ck: Robert
Kelley: J ••es , ••••1; and John Ribble.

Chalr.1n DIGhl11.n called the ...ttng to order at 9:15 1.11I. ud Mrs. Thonen glYe the
Invocatton.

Chalr.an DfGtulfan advised that Barbar. A. Byron. Dtrlctor, Zoning £Y111l.latfon Division,
Offfce of Co.prlhensf,. plannfng, WIS present to gfv. the Board I report on the proposed
Zontng Ordinance I••nd••nts on churches.

/I

pa,-??d3. Febrll4ry 9. 1993. (Tap. 1). Board I telll:

Ms. Byron CI.I to the podln tnd advised that. the prevfous day. the Board of Supervfsors hfld
voted to reconsider their prevfous action at a previous lIuttng regardtng the church
a.end.ent. At that ti.e. they voted on two hsues: The ftrst was that a new use had been
established. which is a church that fs in conjunctton with a cht1d care center, nursery
school or school of general education of 100 students or .or.. She seid that, as of the
present. the use would go to the Board of Supervisors. There was a concern that the uses
should not have to go through two separate publtc h,arings and, under the sCOpe of the
adverthe.ent that the Board had before th... they could have both uses co.e before one
body: the Board of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors also asked that staff co.e forward for authorization on FebruarY ZZ.
1993, with another Ordinance a.end.ent which would .ake that sa.e new spechl exception use
aho a spechl per.it use; .e,,"ing that an applicant who has a church with a school, child
care center. or nursery school of 100 students or .ore, coul d select whether they wanted to
be under a spec tal per.it 'which would co.e betore the BZA, or under a spec1l1 exception which
would co.e before the Board of Supervisors. JIls. Byron satd that the .otin further satd that
there should be a lhitatton on reheartng; -I.e •• there should be guide1tnes established to
e1tlltnate the possibtl fty of appltcants going before one body and. if the rultng was not to
thetr liking, I...dtltely going before the other body. Staff is in the process of developing
safeg.... rds agatnst thh tYpe of a sltuaUon.

JIlrs. Harris asked about the case of a church having already been before the BZA and wanting
to a.ud thetr appltcatton to .ore than 99 children. JIls. Byron satd that, IS of today, thetr
only option would be to go before the Board of Supervisors: however. they .ay soon have the
opUon of going before ihe BlA.

Mr. Ribble asked whtch body would hear a revocation of a church which was under special
penit. havtng bun heard by the BZA. JIls. Byron said that had not been discussed
spectttcally; however. In extrapolating out of the County Attorney's co••ents. she said It
was their ,lew that the body which granted the per.ft would revoke tt.

Mrs. Thonen asked tf Super,lsor [latne McConnell. Springfield Distrtct, had ratsed the tssue
of churches being allowed by·rlght on 5 acres. Ms. Byron satd that. after the Board voted on
the two .ottons heretofore dtscussed. Super,tsor McConnell put forth a .otton that was
approved by the Board. asking staff to research In ordinance I.end.ent whtch would flllow
churches, by-right In the resldenttfll dlstrtcts where they are currently not allowed
by-rtght. under certain cfrcu.stancts. Two of the clrcu.stances super,tsor McConnell put
forward were: a 5.acre or greater lot and an arterial roadway. JIls. Byron satd that staff
would h"e to study thh and report bflck to the Board. She said it would not go in the ...e
ti.efra.e as the a.end.ent which the Board had directed stiff to co.e bflck with tn
FebrUflry 2Z, 1993.

/I

Chfllr.an Dt&lullan called for the regular agenda.

/I

pag~~. February 9. 1993, ITape 1), Scheduled elSe of:

I 9:00 A.M. ABDUL R. MONDAL, YC g2·0-127 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow fence 6.4 ft. in hgt. wfthl'n the .tn. req. front yard on a
corne'r lot (4 ft••Il(. hgt. allowed by Sect. 10-104). located at 1387 Butter
Churn Dr. on approx. 10,865 sq. ft. of land zonad R-3 ICluster). Drantsville
District. Tax Map 10·2 1(9)) 23.

I
Jane C. Kelsey, Chief. Spec tal Per.lt and 'arlance Branch, advised that the Clerk had
reported to her that tha notices ware not In order for thts applicatton ud thlt It .111 need
to be deferred.

Ms. Kelsey suggested a date 0' Mflrch 23, 1993. at 9:00 a •••• because the applicant Is fn
Ylolatton and the Zoning Enforce.ent Branch asked that the .atter be expedited.

Mr. Mondal's neighbor ca.e forward to ad,ise that he was the person who had fntttated the
co.pla'nt about the fence and that he w.. there to speak fn opposition to the ,arlance
appltcatlon. Mrs. Harris ad,ised hi. thflt. since the notices .are not tn order, the BZA



There were no other speakers and Ch.'rllan OtGfuli.n closed the public hearing.

Mr. H••••ck asked the neighbor ff he WIS on .djointng lot 22 and he Slid yes.

I

I

I

I

ROBERT R. AND PATRICIA L. CHAPMAN, YC 92-Y-128 Appl. under Sectls). 18·401 of
tl!e Zoning Ordtn.nce to allow constructton of addttion 15.2 ft. frail street
line of • cornar lot 130 ft. req.), loc.ted.t 6100 Fort Hunt Rd. on IPP"OX.
11,037 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Mount Yernon Otstrfct. Tax M.p 83-4 lUll
(7) 5.

9:10 A.M.

Mrs. H.rrts .oved to defer this .pplication unttl M.rcl! 23. 1913 ••t 9:00 •••• Mr. H••••ck
seconded the .otion, whicl! c.rded by • vote of 7-0.

D.... id Hunter, St." Coordfn.tor, presented the stiff r.port. stating that surrounding
propertfes .re .lso toned R-4 and developed with single fa.fly dwel11ngs. He Slfd th.t the
applicant wished to construct a two-story addition 15.2 feet frOM the front lot line.

Chatrllan DtGiu11an called the applicant to the podtu. and IS ked if the afffdavit before the
Board of Zonfng App.als lalA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Ch.p.an replfed th.t It WIS.

Mr. Ribble asked Mr. Chlp.an If Jean Y.nder.tte WIS still president of the Citiuns
Associatfon In Belle H.ven and he replfed th.t he believed th.t she was; she had signed the
petition.

Mrs. H.rris asked wh.t constructfon ••terl.l the applIcant pl.nned to use on the addItIon.
Mr. Chap.an s.fd that the existIng ho•• Is • brIck structure and the proposed addttlon would
have clapbo.rd siding because of the weight of the brIck that would be r.qulr.d for the
two_story additIon. He s.ld he had dfscussed the clapboard sldtng wIth Ms. Y'nder.'te and
her husb.nd, who reside behind hf ••

/I

p.ge~, February 9, 1993, (T.pe 11, Scheduled c.se of:

Mr. Kelley said that he lives fn the .rea. had vIewed the property. and everythIng Mr.
Chap•• n satd was true; therefore, he supported the appllcatfon. He pointed out that the
existtng dwelling is closer than the additfon wf11 be to the lot line.

could not he.r hfs testf.ony. She .sk.d hf~ If the suggested hearing d.te w.s convenient for
hi. and he decided th.t it w.s.

Ch.tr•• n DiSiulf.n requested th.t st.ff send out the notices. Ms. Kelsey sltd it w.s not
their nor•• l pr.ctice, but th.t they could do so, ff necessary.

Plge~, February g. 1993, (Tlpe 1), ABOUl R. MONOAl, YC 92-0-127. contInued froll

'<'<.;ld I

Mr. Hall.ack ••de a .otton to gr.nt YC 92-Y-128 for the reasons outlined tn the Resolution,
subject to the Proposed Qavelop.ent Conditfons cont.ined in the stiff report d.ted Feb.ru'ry,
IS •••nded by delltlng ConditIon 3. CondItion 3 was deleted to ensure th.t th. Ippllcant
would h.ve no probl .. In the future with the proposed constructfon lI.terfaT. The BIA
believed the clapboard to be co.patlble .nd wanted to avofd havIng sOlleone ftnding It
1ncollpattble in the future.

The applicant, Robert R. Chapllln. 6100 Fort Hunt Rd •• Aleundrh. Ytrglnh, presented hts
state.ent of justification. He satd that he had sub.itted a petition to the BZA, signed by
18 nefghborhood property owners who are In favor of hts applfc.Uon. Th' relSons MI'. Ch.p.an
g.ve for requesttng the vlri.nce far exp.nsion of the resfdence Is I growtng fa.ily and In
Itlfng rellttve. He sltd thlt the residence had be.n constructed tn 1940 Ind the Ordinlnee
beea.e effective in 1978. requtrfng a 30 foot setback fro. the side road. MI'. Chlp.an
pointed out that the proposed addition would be the sue distance fro. the street Un IS the
u:tstin9 structure. which was butlt 52 y•• ":s ago. He said that the property has exc.ptional
nll'rownass; the house on one sfde ts approxi.ately 13.7 reet fro. the lot ltne and 15.2 feet
on the other side. There ts a extraordinary situ.tton in the forll of a substantial hOI
behind the house with I very old lIagnolla tree in excess of 50 years of .ge, IS well as •
popl.r tree. which would .ate expanding behind the house dffftcult. Mr. Chap.an said th.t
denhl of the request would present undue h.rdshlp b.c.use .ddlttoul sp.c. ts sor.ly needed
to ".et the de~ands of a growing ,..'Iy. He safd ~e had alrudy gone to closing fn late
Dec••ber on the lun for the proposed addltton. It the request Is dnted. the ho.e will have
to be sold. Mr. Ch.p.an quoted the standards whIch he believed covered hts situatton.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. tIIGIIIA

UUAlCE InOlUTIOR OF fiE 10AIO OF IOIiIC A"EALS I
In Ylrl.nce Appltcatlon YC 92-Y-128 by ROBERT R. AND PATRICIA L. CHAPMAN, under Section
18.401 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow construction of .ddttlon 15.2 ft. frOll street line of
• corner lot, on property lOCated at 6100 Fort Hunt Rd •• Tax Mlp Reference 83-41(3)(7)5, Mr.
Ha•••ck .oved that the Board of Zoning AppeaTs .dopt the following resolutton:



WHEREAS. the Board has I.de the followfng ffnd1ngs of fact:

Thts appllcatton .eets ell of the followfng Requfred Standards for Yarfances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public. 01 public hearfng WIS held by the Board on
FebrUlr)' 9, 1993; lid

1). ROBERT R. AND PATRICIA L. CHAPMAN. VC 92-V-128.

The .pplfcants Ire the owners of the lind.
The prlsent %on1ng is R-4.
The area of the lot is 11.037 square feet.
The .pplfcant hiS satisfied the 9 required standards for vartance applicatons and,
tn parttcular. under nube,. 2. it .pp.ars that the lot 1s ucepttonally narrOw.
The house was constructed about 50 years ago •
There are so.e excepttonal topographtc condtttons and. fn particular. under st.nd'rd
2G, there extsts an extraordhary sftuetton. condftton and use for the develop.ent
of the property becluse tt ts-just an extenston of the extsttng house whtch was
legll It the tt.e of constructton.
The varhnce wtll be only 15.2 feet It the closest point.

p.ge~ Februtry 9. 1993. (Tlpe
continued frol PigeOlcP7 l

WHEREAS, the clpttoned app1fcltton has been properly f11ed in accordance with the
r_quire..nt. of .11 applfcabl. State Ind County Codes and with the by-hws of th, Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng APPI.ls; Ind

1.
2.

I
3.

••
5.

••

7.

I

I

1. Thet the subject property was ecqutred fn good fefth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng ch'ractertstfcs:

A. Exception.l nerrowness at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
8. Exception.l shallowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordfnuce;
C. Exceptfonal she at the tille of the effective date of the Or'dtnuce;
D. ExcepUonal shape et the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfnuce;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sftuation or condftfon of the subject property. or
6. An extraordtnary situation or condftton of the use or developllent of property

t ••edtetely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatfon of a generel regulatton to be adopted by the Board of SUpervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the loning Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zontng dtstl"1ct and the s..e vtctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordfnence would effectively prohtbft or
unreasonably restrtct ell reasouble use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a varhnce w111 allevtate a clearly d..onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscation es disttngutshed fro. a specfal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the applfcant.

7. Thet authorfzatfon of the varfence w111 not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charecter of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

g. Thet the vertance w111 be in har.ony with the intended sptrit end purpose of thts
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zontng Appeals has ruched the following conclusfons of lIw:

I

THAT the appl tcant has U1ttsfied the Board that physical conditions IS ltsted above ex1lt
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatton of the Zoning Drdtnance would result fn practtcel
dtfftculty or unnecesury hardshtp that would dePrtve the uSlr of all reasonable uu of the
land and/or butldtngs Involved.

NOll. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton 11 GIAIlED with the following
It.ttations:

1. Thts variance ts approved for the location and the spectfted addition shown on the
variance plat prepllred by R. C. Ftelds Jr. , Associates. dated Nove.ber 9. 1992
subMttted with thts appllcetton and not trusferab1e to other lud.

I
2. A Butldtng Perllft shill be obtltned prior to Iny constructton end ftnal fnspecttons

shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Drdinence. thts varfance shell uto.atfcall,
exptre. wfthout nottce. thfrty (30) ..onths Iftel' the date. of approval unless construction
hiS co••enced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals ••y grant
addittonel till. to establtsh the use or to co••• nce constructton ft a wrttten requut for
addittonal tf.. Is fned with the Zontng Ad.lntstrator prfor to the dete of explratton of the
vartance. The request .ust specfty the ••ount of addttional ti.e requuted. the basts for
the allount of tt.e r.quested and en explanatton of why addtttonal tt •• 11 reqUired.
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WHEREAS, the Bolrd hIS IIlde the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

I

I

I

I

I
FINAl, INC •• DBA GOLD'S GYN & FITNESS CENTER, SPA 87-5-088-2 Appl. "ndar
Sectls). 5-503 of the Zonfng Ordinance to lIIend SP 87-5-088 for health club to
per.lt change 0' per.ttt,e and fncrease fn Irea, parking and number 0'
••ployles and patrons. located at 14290 Sul1yffeld ct. on .PprOX. 5.25 Ie. of
lind zoned 1-5. liS. AN. Sully District. Tax Mep 348] US)} 02.

The applfclnt 15 the lessee of the land.
The present zontng ts 185. WS, Ind AN.
The Irel of the lot is 5.Z5 Icres; the 11'11 of the use is 20,345 sqU4re feet.
The Ippltclnt Is expanding In extsttng spectll perllit use by enllrgfng the factlfty
to IlliOSt double the extsttng Irel.
There wtll not be a proporttonlte fncrease fn the nUliber of 'liployees nor pltrons on
stte, resulting in the fntenslty Ind developMent falling well within the provisions
of the COllprehenstve plln Ind the Zontng Ofstrtct.

1.
2.
3.
4.

s.

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the p~bllc, I public heertng WIS held by the Board on
Febr~lry 9, 1993; Ind

caUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

Ms. Kelsey potnted out thlt the appltcant WIS the lessee Ind asked thlt it be reflected in
the record.

Mr. Plllilel IIlde a llOtton to grlnt SPA 87-S-088-2 for the reesonS outltned tn the Resolution.
SUbject to the Proposed DevelOpllent Condittons dlted February 9, 1992, contlfned fn the stiff
report.

SPECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE 10AID OF ZOll16 A'PEALS

Mr. Halillack Isked Mr. Ftfer If he had reid the Proposed Developllent Condttfons and If he
found thu to be acceptable. Mr. Ftfer satd yes to both questtons.

In Special Perlltt ,AIIendllent APpllcetton SPA 878S-088-2 by FIMAT. INC., DBA GOLD'S GVM I
FITNESS CENTER. under Sectton 5-503 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce to IMend SP 8785-088 for hellth
club to perlltt chenge of per.tttee end tncrease tn Irea, plrktng Ind n~lIber of ellployees Ind
patrons, on prop.rty loclted It 14290 Sullyfteld ct., Tax Mlp Reference 34831(51 )02, Mr.
Pllllllel lIovld thlt the BOlrd of Zoning AppeaTs Idopt the followtng resol ~tton:

Lori Gr..nltef. Staff Coordtnltor. prasented the staff report, stating thlt the orfglnll
spechl perllit WIS grlnted tn 1988 Ind WIS allended later thlt year to 1110w expanston of the
Club. The current Ippltcl~fon requlst.d further tXPlnston fro. 11.600 squire fett to 20.345
squire feet, essentially ~ttlhlng the adjacent bly tn the extstfng butldlng. The Ippltcant
WIS 1150 requesttng In tncrelse In the nUliber of ellployees, the nUliber of pltrons, Ind the
nuber of plrklng SPiCes. Ms. Gr&enltef safd thlt the usull probl .. with this type of
explnslon 15 1VI1llble plrktng but, tn thts case, Idequate parktng does extst. Stiff hid no
other concerns wtth thts Ippl fCltton Ind r.co....nded IpprOVll.

Chlfrilin DfGt~ltln cilled the IPpltClnt to the podl~~ Ind Isked tf the Ifftdlvtt before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appells (BZA) WIS cODplete and Icc~rate. Mr. Ftfer replied thlt It WIS.

There were no spelkers Ind Chltrllan DtGtultln closed the public helrtng.

Mr. Ribble seconded the ~otfon whtch carried by I vote of 1-0.

9:20 A.M.

*This decision was offlchl1y rfled In the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca••
ffnal on February 17. 1993. This date shall be deued to be the HnaT .pproval date of this
Vlrhnce.

Clrson Lee Fffer, Jr., Attorney/Agent, wtth the llw ffrll of MCG~tre. Voods, Bittle I Soothe,
82S0 Greensboro Drtve, Mcltln. Vfrgtntl, presented the stltellent of justfftCltlon, stltfng
thlt the special perlltt the BZA hid granted fn Decellber 1992 for another locltton would not
be used; tnsteed, the Ippltcant would explnd the ~se by Illending the ortgtul spectll perlltt
Ind ~sfng the two blys on efther stde of the facility.

WHEREAS, the capttoned Ipplfcltion hiS been properly ftled tn Iccordlnce wtth the
requtruents of 111 Ippltcable Stlte Ind Co~nty Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fllrfax
County Boerd of Zontng Appells; Ind

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells hiS relched the following conclustons of llw:

II

p.ge~. February 9. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled ellSe of:

pag • .;<t?.:'l. February 9. 199). (Tape' I. ROBERT R. AND PATRICIA l. CHAPMAN. YC gz-Y.128.
conti nued '.-0_ Page ~d::J )
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INC., DBA SOLD'S GYM I FITNESS CENTER.

d-.O 7

I

I

I

THAT the applicant hIS present.d testl_ony Indlcatfng co.p1hne. with the gener,l standards
for Spechl Per.lt Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 lAd the addttfonll standards for this use
IS contafned In Sectton 8-5030' the Zoning Ordln.nee.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatton 11 CRAnED .Uh the followfng
lhttatfons:

1. This .pproval Is granted to the .ppltclnt only and Is not transferable without
further .ctfon of this Bond, and is for the location Indicated on the .ppllcatlon
nd 15 not transferable to other hnd.

2. ThhSp.ctll Per_It Is gruted only for the purposees). structure(s) Indlor use(s)
Indicated on the special per.'t plat prepared by Patton Harris Rust I Associates,
dated Dece.ber. 1992 approved with thts appltcatlon, IS qualified by these
develop.ent conditions. Thts approval shall only 90vern the 20.345 square foot area
to be occupied by the approved health club.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.tt and the Non~Restdenttal Use Per.tt SHAll BE POSTED In
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be Made avatlable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ltted
use. *

4. Thts Spectal Penit' ts SUbject to the provtsions of Arttcle 17, SHe Plans. Any
plan sub.ttted pursuant to thts spectal per.it shall be tn conforMance with the
approved Spechl Per.it Plat and these develop.ent condttlons.

5. The Muhu. nuber of e.ployees on stte at anyone tiMe shall be eight (8).

6. There shall be .tnhuM of forty~two (42) parking spaces provided for thts use. At
the the of stte plan revtew. a parking tabulatton shall be sub.ltted to and
approved by the Director, Depart.ent of EnvtronMental Managuent (OEM) whtch shows
that the requtred parktng tor all uses can be provtded for Butldlng 2 on lot Fl IS
shown on the spechl per.it plat or thts spechl per.it shall be null and void. All
parkln9 for thts use shall be on stte.

7. Th.re shall be a Maxhu of 100 patrons on site at anyone tI.e.

This approval, COnttngent on the above~noted conditions, Shall not relln' the appltcant
fro. co.pllance with the provtstons of any .ppllcable ordinances. re9ulattons. or adopted
standnds. The .ppllcant shall be responstble for obtalntng the required Non~Restdentt., Use
per.'t through established procedures. and this spec tal penit shall not be valtd until this
has b.en acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8~01S of the Zontng Ordtnance. this spectal per.it shall autOMatically
expire. without nottc•• thirty (30) .onths after the date* of approval unhSl the us. has
b••n legally established and b••n dlllg.ntly pros.cut.d. The Board of Zontn9 Appeals .ay
grant additional tt.e to establish the us. if a wrttt.n r.quest for additional tt.e is fned
with the zoning Ad.tnistrator prfor to the date of expiration of the speetal per.it. Th.
r.quest .ust sp.ctfy the aMount of additional the requestad. the bllts for the aMount of
tl.e requ.st.d and an .xplanatton of why additional tl.e Is r.qulr.d.

Mrs. Harrts s.cond.d the .otlon which carrt.d by a vote of 7~0.

*Thts d.clslon was officially ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng App.als and beca••
ftnal on F.bruny 17. 1993. This date shall be d....d to be the ffnal approval date of thts
special parMlt.
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I
9:35 A.M. ALI A. VASSETIZADEH. VC 92·S~137 Appl. undar Sect{s). 18~401 of the Zontng

Ordinance to p.r.tt 78.53 ft ••In. lot wtdth (80 ft••'n. req.l. Locat.d at
8670 C.nt.r Rd. on apprOX. 21.430 sq. ft. of land zoned C..5 (proposedR~3).

Sprlngfl.ld Distrtct. Tax Map 79~3 lUll 10C. (Concurr.nt wtth RZ 92~S~030).

I

chatr.an DIGlullan called the applicant to the podtUM and asked If the aftldavtt b.fore the
Board of Zoning App.als (alA) was co.pht. and accurata. Mr. Matin replied that it WIS.

Gra9 Rtegle, Staff Coordtnator,pr.sentad the staff report. stating that the property ts at
the north side of Cent.r Road. is zon.d R~3 pursuant to actton taken the previous day by the
Board of Supervisors to change the zontng fro. C~5. He satd that It was staff's beltef that
the vartance application had satlstted the 9 required standards; abs.nt the raqu.sted
variance. the property would not be a butldabh lot and could not develop tn accordance with
the reco••endattons In the COMprehenstve Plan. The Inability to develop 11 untque to tha
site and, accordtngly. approval of the variance would not set an adverse precedent. all the
other lots on Center Road had the abtllty to develop In accordance with the recom.endatlons
fn the Plan and the require.ents of the Zoning Ordinance. A variance of s11ghtly .ore than
1.5 feet Is a .Int.u. request.



Mr. Rtbble asked if there were no other lots In the sUbdivtston that would requtre a variance
and Mr. Rtegle satd that the other lots on Center Road had been developed and had wtdth to
permtt at Teast one dwelling.

Ha.td Mattn. "'gent. 143D18 Sullyfleld Ctrcle. Chantilly. vtrgtnta. presented the state.ent of
justtftcatton. stattn9 that the subdtvtston had been created before the Zoning Ordtnance was
created. He safd that the app1tcant nor.aTly would not have been requtred to request a
variance; however. stnce they also were requesttng rezontng. they were required to cOlllply
wfth all the new rules and regulattons of the current Drdlnance.

page£'.
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FebruarY 9. 1993. (Tape 11. ALI .... VASSETIZADEH. WC 92-5-137. continued fro.•
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I
Mrs. Harrts and Chatr.an DtGtultan agreed that thfs parcel was the only pfece of co••ercial
land in a sea of restdential property. thts would be a good use for the property.

There were no speakers and Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to grant WC 92-D-137 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution.
subject to the Proposed Developlllent Conditions contained tn the staff report dated
February 2. 1993.

Mrs. Harris pointed out that grantfng thfs variance and Chlngfng the zoning w111 brtng the
property Into conforlllance wtth the extsttng COlllprehenstve Plan.

1/

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IRCIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTION OF TIE IOAID OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In ,artance "'ppltcatlon YC 92-S-137 by ALI A. YASSETIZADEH. under SectIon lB-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to perlllit 78.53 ft. IIltn. lot width. on property located at 8670 center Rd ••
Tax Map Reference 79-3((6»10C. Mrs. Thonen 1Il0ved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the
followfng resollltton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcation has been properlY ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtruents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the pubTtc. a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
February 9. U93; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the tollowtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 21.430 square feet.
4. The zoning wes changed fro. C-5 to R-3 the prevtous day by the Board of supervisors.
5. If the vartance were not granted. the property could not be restdenttally developed

and restdenttal develop.ent 's .ore appropriate for this property than co••erctal
develop.ent.

6. Granting this request and changhg the zoning on thts property wOl put the property
tn confor.ance wtth the exlsttng Co.prehenstve Plan for this area.

Th1s appltcalton .eets all of the followtng ReqUired Standards for Variances fit Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the followtng charachristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tl.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional stze at thett.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tillle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or conditton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary situation or ,condition of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edfately adjacent,to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuation of the subject property or the tntended un of the

subject property ts not of so generll or recurrtng I nature·as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the forMulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared generally by other properties fA the sa.e

zoning dlstrtct and the ",.e vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcltton at the Zoning Ordtnance would errecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

8. The granting of a variance w111 allevtate a clearly delllonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatfon as dtstingutshed fro. a spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the app1 fcant.

I

I

I

I
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7. That authorization of the Vlrtance will not be of substantfal d.t.rf ••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the char.cte .. of the zonfng dhtrlct wn 1 not be chlnged by the 1I1"lntfng of the
Ylrtance.

9. That the varfance will be in lIar.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of tilts
Ordtnance and will not be contrarY to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Iontng Appuls hIS rtached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the .pplfclint has Sltfsffed the BOlrd that physical conditions IS lfsted above exist
which under I strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practfcal
difficulty or unnecusary hardship that would deprive the user of all ..elsodlble use of the
l.nd and/or bufldings involved.

NOW. TNEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is llAlTED with the followtng
li.thtions:

1. Thts variance fs approved to perlft a .tnfllUI .lot wtdth of 78.53 feet as shown on
the plat prepared by Dove and Assocfates dated Oece.ber 4. 1989 and is not
transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldtng Per.ft shall be obtained prior to any constructton and ffnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thfs varhnce sh.ll autu.ttcally
expire. wtthout nottce, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the d.te· of .pproval unless construction
h.s co••enced end been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls .IY 9rlnt
addittonll tt.e to establtsh the lise or to co••ence construction if I wrttten request for
addittonll ttMe fs ffled with the Zoning Ad.fnfstrltor prfor to the dlte of expiratton of the
vlriance. The request Must spectfy the I.ount of addtttonil ti.e requested. the basfs for
the Illount of tl.e requested and In Iltplan.tton of why .ddttton.1 tt.e ts requtred.

Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the lotion whtch clrrted by I vote of 7-0.

*Thfs decfsion WIS offtclllly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontn9 Appeals .nd bec ••e
ffn.l on Februtlry 17. ln3. Thts dlte sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ffnal .pprovel d.te of thts
v. ri .nce.

/I

P.g~. FebrUiry 9. 1993, (Tape 1), Actton Ite.:

Approval of Resolutions fro. February Z, 1993, Hearing

Mr. ' ••••1 lIoved to approved the R.eso1utlons as sub.ttt.d by the Clerk. Mr. H....ck second.d
the .otion whtch carrf.d by a yote of 7-0.

II

pageo?t?7', Februry 9. 1993. (Tlpe 11. Action It.. :

Reschedultng of Fran wallfngford Appeal
to April 27. 1993. at 9:30 a.lI.

Mr. PIII.el so .oved, tn order not to heir the clse durtng the observlnce of '.ssov.r. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the .otlon which clrrfed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

paget=2l!l. FebrUAry 9. 1993. (Tape 11. Actfon Ite.:

Request for out-of-turn Neartn9
Qregory Ellis

WC 93-M-003

"Ine C. Kelsey. Chte', Special Per.ft and Varfance Branch. gave the Board .e.bers an outline
of how the .ppltc.nt wished to enclose an existing screened porch. for which. nrhnce had
been prevfously granted.

Mr. HI••ack .ovld to deny this reqlllst because of a very heavy caseload. Mrs. Harris
seconded the Motton which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II



PageaJltJ, February 9. 1993, (Tape 1). INFORMATION ITEM:

McLean Ifble Church
SPA 73-0-151-3

Correspondence between WfllfaM Hansbarger. attorney, and Wflliall E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng
AdMinfstrator, and a copy of a letter to Supervhor Berger fru Carson Fifer. attorney, the
orfgfnal of lI"fc" had been forwarded to ChafrMu DtG1ultan. were attached for revfew. Mr.
Halillact, utd that he would lfke to know whether, when thfs cue WII heard. Mr. Hansbarger had
been asked, if he agreed with the proposed Developllent Condftfons. He asked that staff
re-eXllllfne the tapes to ffnd out whether Mr. Hansbarger had ghen SUIIMary acquiecence. Ms.
KeTsey said she would do that.

Regardtng the Motfon for JudgeMent whfch had been ffled by Warren Dennfs agafnst McLean Bfble
Church, he wanted to know if ft rahed the salle hsue. Mrs. Harris safd that Mr. Fifer had
told her that the lIotton was ffled under the nutsance law.

II

Plge~. Februlry 9, 1993, lTape 11. Inforllatfon Ite.:

Rn15ed BZA Meetfng Dates and Place for Dlscussfon

Mrs. Harrts slfd she dfd not understand why thfs ftell was now 1II00t. stnce she dfd not have
clble and dtd not see the Board of Supervtsors lIeetfng wheretn the BZA lIeettng place had been
discussed.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chfef. Spectal Perlltt and 'artance Brlnch, safd thlt the next .eettng of
February 23. 1993. would be held fn the Missey Butldfng.

Ms. Kelsey safd that the quest fan of Whether the BZA would conttnue to lIeet on Tuesday 01'
change thetr lleettng date to Wednesday had not been reso1 ved. She had not yet checked wfth
the Massey Bufldtng personnel to ffnd out if the lIeetfng rOU was antlable on Wednesdays.
She had been dfrecttng her research toward lIeettng fn the GOvernlllent Center Board Roo. fn an
effort to ffnd out whether WednesdaYs were avatlable there. Chafrllan DtGtultan suggested
that the BZA contfnue to .eet on Tuesdays unttl theY were sure where they ultt.ately would be
conducttng thefr lleetfngs. If ft is subsequently deterllfned' thlt the BZA wfll conttnue to
lleet at the Massey Butldtng. they could then decfde whfch dly they would prefer.

Mrs. Hlrrts questfoned whether any confusfon had' been generated by the change fn lIeettng
places and Ms. Kelsey safd yes, staff had re-nottced property owners. re-posted. and
re-adverttsed for the February 23 lIeetfng to ensure that all fnterested parttes were aware of
the proper locatton of the lIeetfng.

In answer to questfons frail the Board, Ms. Kelsey safd tIilt the .eettng date was not
scheduled to change to Wednesday unttl Aprtl 27. 1993. IS clSes had already been scheduled
through that date.

Chatrllan Of6tulfan asked Ms. kelsey to ffnd out, before the next lIIeetfng, whether the Massey
ButT dfng Baird Rou 15 ant1ab1e on Vednudays because MI'. PaliMe' had I probl .. wfth Tuesday
lIeet fngs.

/I

Plg~. February 9, 1993. (Tape' I. Infor.atfon Ite.:

Letter recetved fro.
Adlllfn15tratfon of Early Chfldhood Church Progr..s

Copy of htter forwarded to zontng Ordtnance A.end.ent Branch. ZAD

Mr. Hallllick referenced thts tte. and asked thet staff wrfte I letter to fnforll the. that the
BlA fs not the leghlative body that tliPOses new requtrellents. polfctes, lAd fees on the••
Chlfr.ln DtG1uHln requested that Ms. Kelsey wrfte a tlctful letter to the group.

/I

As there was no other busfness to co.e before the Board. the .eettn9 was adjourned at
10:05 a •••

I

I

I

I

SUBMITTED:
I



Chafr••n DfGtulhn called the .eettng to order at 9:15 •••• There wera no BOlrd N.tters to
bring before the BOlrd Ind Chaf"•• n DfGfultin t.lled for the f'rst scheduled clse.

Chatr.en OtGiulten called the app11cant to the podiu. and asked ff the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appuls (BIA) was cnplete and accurate. Mr. Fitzgerald replied that It
was.

II

pl."...:</I, February 23, HI], (Tape 1). Scheduled CISI of:
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'PI' .."

MICHAEL F. FITZGERALD, YC 92·L-129 App1. under SecUs). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordftlance to .l1ow construction of addftion and carport 5.5 ft. fro. stde lot
11n. (12 ft.• tn. std, yard ..eq. by Sect. 3-107 for .ddftton. 7 ft. IItn. sfde
yard req. by s.cts. 3-307 Ind 2-412 req. for carport). Loca,ted at 6442
Northlnna Dr. on approle. 10.157 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Lee DistrIct. Tax
Map 8'·3 {(U}) (QI 543.

9:00 A.M.

The reguTar ...ting ~f the Board ,of zonfng APPel1s .11 held t.n the Baird Roo. of the
Massey Buflding on February 23. 1993. The followtng Boud M..bers wer' present:
Chatr.u John DfGfulhn; Mirth, H"''''I; Plul H....ck; Rob'rt Kelley: JUts P....l,
Ind John Rfbble. Mary Thonen .IS Ibsent fro. the ••• tfn,.

Oavtd Hunter. Staff Coordinator, addressed the BlA. He st.ted that the .ppltcant was
requesting two Vlrhnces. Mr. Hunter Ittd that the ftrst request was to allow construction
of a one story addttton 5.5 feet frn the stde lot line. The ZOning Ordtnance requ·tres a
.inhu. 12 foot stde y.rd; therefore, the applicant was requesting a .odff'catton of 6.5 feet
to the .tnt.u. stde y.rd requtre.ent. Mr. Hunter stated that the second request was ,to .'low
construction of a C'rport 5.5 feet frOM the stde lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtn.nce allows.
fhe foot tntruston into the .tnt.u. stde yard for a carport; therefore, the app11cant was
requesttng a .odtttcatton of 1.5 feet to the MinhuM stde Y'rd requtr"ent. He noted that
the .dj.cent property is a Vlclnt rtght.of-way for the C.pttal Beltway; therefore. there
woul d be no detri.ental iMPlct on restdential property.

I

I

I

The appltc.nt, Mtchul F. Fttzgerald, 6442 North.nnl Drtve. Sprfngfleld, vtrgtnia, addressed
the BZA. He stated thlt the lot hid a steep slope and the proposed locatton was the only
level .rea on whtch to construct the c.rport and .dditton. He noted th.t the appltcatfon .et
all the necesury st.nd'rds. would be in h.rllony wtth the Co.prehenshe Plan, .nd would h.ve
no detrt.ent.l t.pact on the netghborhood. In sUMaary, Mr. Fitzger"d stated that there w.re
st.tlar carports tn the netghborhood and asked the aZA to grint the urhnce.

There betng no spe.kers to the request, Chafr••n DtGtullan closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mr. H'••ack .ade a .otton to grant VC 92-L-129 for the reasons r.flected ,tn the Resolutton
.nd subject to the develop.ent condittons contained In the statt report dated Febru.ry 16.
1993.

II

CO.IYY OF FAII,AI. YIICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Vlrtance Appltc.tton VC 92·l·129 by MICHAEL F. FITZGERALD, under Sectton 18w401 of the
Zonfng Ordtn.nce to ."ow constructton of addttlon .nd c.rport 5.5 feet froM side lot lfne.
on property loc.ted .t 6442 North.nna Ortve. Tax M.p Refer.nce 81-3C(I3)(QI543, Mr. H••••ck
.oved th.t the B.oard 0,' Zon,tng Appeals .dopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captto!led appl ic.tton has been properly ftled fn .ccordance with the
requtre.ents of all appltc.ble Stlte and Coynty Codes .nd with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pub11c •• public heartng was held by the Board on
Febru.ry 23, 1993; and

I

I

WHEREAS, the BOllr'd has ••de the followtng ftndings of fact:

1. The appHcant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre..nt zontng ts R·3.
3. The ar.. of the lot 11 10,157 square feat.
4. Th. appltc.tton.eets the necessary stand.rds for the granttng of • v.rt.nce.
5. There 1$ .n unusu.' co.nditton with res.pectto adj.cent property whtch 1$ undeveloped

p.rkl and.
6. The appltcant has testffted that topographtc condittons extst wh1ch Justtry the

granting of the Vlr1lnce.

Thts .ppltc.tton ... ts all of the following Required Standards for V.rtances tn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1
2.

That
That
A.

the subject
the subject
Excepttonal

property was acqutred tn good fatth.
property h.s at least on. of the followtng characteristtcs:
n'rrOwness at the ti.e of the e1fe'ctive date of the Ordinancei



B. Exceptional shallowness at the ti •• of the effecthe dah of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptfoftll she at the the of the .'feeth. date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tin of the effective date of the Ordfnlnce;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extrlordlnary sltuatton or condition a' the subject property. or
G. An extrlOrdfnlry sftuatton or condition of the use or deveTopllent of property

' ••edt.tely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sHuatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property 15 not of so general or recurring a nature IS to "ala reasonably practicable
the for.uhtlon of « general !"egulltfon to be adopted by the Board of Supery150rs as an
nend.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strict applfcatlon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshfp 15 not shared generally by other properties in the saMe

zontng distrfct and the 5a.e vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct applicatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would effecthely prohibft or
unreasonlbly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a variance wtll allevfate a clearly deMonstrable hardship'
approaching confhcation as dhtfngufshed frOIl a spectal prhflege or conyenience sought by
the appl t Cant.

7. That authorization of the varfance wt11 not be of subshntial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng dtstrfct wf11 not be changed by the granting of the
'urtlnce.

9. That the yariance wfll be fn harMony wfth the fntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordfnlnce and will not be contrary to the pUblfc interest.

POg.~
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FebrUlry 23, 1993. (TApe 1), MICHAn F. FITZGERAlD, YC 'Zal-129, continued fro.
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the Ippltclnt hIlS satisffed the Baird that physicil condftions as listed Ibove exist
whtch under I strtct interpretation of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result In practtcil
difffculty or unnecessary hlrdship that would deprhe the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land Ind/or butldfngs involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcltlon Is CUlTED wfth the followfng
1 'Mftlttons:

1. This Ylriance Is Ipproyed for the location and the speciffed Iddttlons shown on the
varfance plat prepared by DewberrY a DIVh, dated Septe.ber 1, 1992, revised
Dece.ber 7. '992 sub.ftted wtth thts appltcltfon Ind not trlnsferlble to other lind.

2. A Buildfng Per.it Shill be obtafned prfor to any construction and final fnspections
shall be approyed.

3. The addittons shill be Irchitecturally cOllplttble with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnance. this variance shall autultfCllly
expfre. wfthout notfce, thtrty (30) .onths after the dlte of approv.l. unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dtlfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals Illy grant
addfttonll tf.e to establtsh the use or tocoM.ence construction if a wrftten request for
additional tille fs ffhd with the Zoning Adllinistrator prior to the date of expfratton of the
variance. The request IIUSt specffy the allount of addttfonal tI.e requested, the basts for
the IMount of the requested and an explanltfon of why addfttonal the is requtred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton whfch carrted by a yote Of 5-0-1 with Mr. P...el abstafntng
froll the yote. Mrs. Thonen was IbSent frail the Meetfng.

*Thh deciston was offfcially fl1ed fn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on March 10, 1993. Thh date shall be dee lied to be the ffnal approyal date of this
varf ance.

II
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Chatr.an DiGful fan called the applicant to the po diu. and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of ZOfttng Appeals (BZA) was cOllp1ete and accurate. "I'. Lawson replfed that it was.

9:10 A.M. JAN H. GROSSMAN a PAULA S. GROSSMAN. VC 92-8_130 Appl. under SeCt. 18~401 of
the Zoning Ordfnlnce to allow an addltton and decks 36.7 ft. fro. front lot
line of a corner lot (40 ft •• tn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-10]). Locatad at
8612 Rahigh Ave. on approx. 21.898 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Braddock
D1strlct. lax JIlap 70_1 ((2» 174.

I
David Hunter. Staff Coordfnator, preSllnted the staff report. He stated that the appl fcant
was requesting a variance to allow constructton of a two story additton and deck 36.7 feet
fro. the front lot line on a corner lot. The Zonfng Ordinance requtres a .tntliuM 40 foot
front yard; therefore, the app1 icant was requesting a 1I0dtflcation of 3.3 feet to the lIintllUIl



I

I

I

I

I

p,geo?/3. February 23. 1993. (Tip. 1), JAN H. GUSSMAN & PAULA S. GROSS"'U. ye 92-8-130.
contt nued frn Page ~/,72--1

front yard requfre.ent on Vak.field Drive. In SUM.ary. MI'. Hunter stated that the Zontng
Adlltnhtrator's files tndfClt.d th,t the houses along Wakefield Drive ring. fn setback
dfstant frn 40 'ut to over 100 feet.

In response to questions fro. the BlA. Mr. Hunter stilted tilit oYer hllf of the houses .10ng
Wakefield Drtvl.w.r.lOClted 1I0re thin 40 , •• t·fru·the property ltne. He noted that 1I0st of
the corner lot structures were ortented towards the stde streets.

The .ppl1cants' Ittorney. Vfl1f •• B. Lawson. Jr., ~fth the f'rll of lawson and Frank, I
Profusfonal Corporatton, 4141 North Ilenderson Road. PIau Sufte 5, ArHngton. Virginia,
addressed the IIZA. He shted the subdhhion had taken phce in approxhatel,)' 1953 under the
prevtous Zonfng Ordinance. JIIlr. Lawson explafned that when the present Ordinance was ado.pted,
the exhtfng sUbdhision WIS phced into what was considered the .ost IPpropriate category.
He stated thlt when a property was between categorfes. ft was placed in the More strfngent
category wfth Many of the lots havfng great discrepancfes. Mr. Lawson said that the SUbject
lot fell fnto that category because the 21.900 square foot lot is onl)' 100 feet wfde and the
nor.al R-l lot is 36.000 square feet with a 150 foot wfdth. He also noted that the lot was
further restrtcted because ft has two front yards and an unusual shape. Mr. Lawson. exph1ned
that although part of the addttion would be wfthtn the Zoning Ordfnance restrlcttons, the lot
narrowed and caused the need for the varfance. Mr. Llwson stated thl.t tf.the, addf.tfon were
placed in the backyerd, .Iny large trees would be destroyed. He noted thlton tile nor.thern
sfde of tile exht1ng structure. the ffrst floor extended beyond the base.ent and the· proposed
addition would allow an extension of the blSealent as well IS the ffrst floor. In sUM.ery.
Mr. Lawson expressed hh beltef that the appltcatfon was for I .fnf.al 'arhnce and ISked the
BZA to' grant the request.

In response to Mr. PI••el's quest ton as to whit were the speefffc hardshfps Ind why the
Iddttton could not be phced along Rllelgh A.... nue. Mr. Barnes stated that the &Xcepttonal
shipe of the property precluded the appltcant froll havfng reasonable use of the property.• He
asked the archftect to Iddress the place.ent issue.

The appltcant's archttect, Robert Wetnstein, 918 FStre:et, N.W •• Suite 205. Weshfngton. D.C ••
addressed the BZA. He explained that If the additton was phced towards Raleigh Avenue, the
exhtfng wfndows In the ltvtng roo. and basnent area w'ould be cOMpletely blocked. Mr.
"einstefn' further exphfned that tts proxf.fty to the kitchen was the basis for the locatIOn
of the dfnlng rooM addition.

Chafr.ln D1Gtullln cilled for spelkers fn support Ind the fol10wtng cftizen ca.e forward.

Clry S.fth. 8601 Norfolk Avenue. Annudale, ytrglnh. addressed the BZA and stated that he
lived dfrectly across fro. the subj.ct property. He expressed hfs support for the
application Ind said that the proposed addition would'b, co.patfble wfth oth.r structures in
the neighborhood.

There befng no further speakers in support and no speakers tn opposition, Chair.an OfGfuHan
closed the publfc hearing.

Mr. P•••• l .Ide a Motion to grlnt YC 92-B-130 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutfon Ind
subject to the developMent condttfons contained fn the st.ff report dlted F.brulry 16, 1993.

Mrs. H.rrfs stlted thlt • lot of the corner lots have. the SlMe di.enslons but this property
hIS sfte sp.cfffc proble.s. Lots 3D. 31. and 56 are corner lots thlt Ire s.lller but hi .... In
exceptfonll shipe.

Mr. Rfbble stated that the other corner lots are sqUired off and don't have the problns of
thts lot.

II
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'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF lOIII. APPEALS

In hrtance Appltcetfon WC 92-11-130 by "AN H. GROSSMAN AHO PAULA S. GROSSMAN. under Section
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance to allow an addftlon and decks 36.7 feet fro. front lot 11ne
of a corner lot. on property locatad It 8612 Ralefgh Avenue. Tax Map Reference 70-1 ((2»)174,
Mr. PaMMal .oved that the Boar4 of Zonfng Appaals adopt the followfng rasolutfon:

lIIHEREAS. the captfoned appltc.tion hIS been prope-rly filed in accordance with the
requtr..ents of all applicable Stlte and County Codas and with the by-laws of thl Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

lIIHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publfc. a public hearhg was held by the 1I0ard on
Februlry 23. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followfng ftndfngs of fact:



AND NHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeats has ruched the followtng conclusions of lIw:

NON, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton 15 CIAITED wfth the followtn9
lll1ftatfons:

I

I

I

2J, 1993. (Tlpe 1), JAN H. GROSSMAN' PAULA S. GROSSMAN. VC 92-8_130,
OV3 I

The applfcants are the owners of the land.
The present zonfng fs R·l.
The area of the lot fs 21.898 square feet.
Ttle subject lot does not conforll to the Zonfng Ordfnance requfr8llents for the R-l
dtstrfct.
If the subject lot. which conforliS to the Zoning Ordfnlnce requfruent for the R-2
dtstrfct. was zoned IS such. the applfcant would not need the vartance.
The lot has In unusual conffguratfon •

5.

1
2.
3.

••

••
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1. This variance ts approved for the locatfon and the specftf-c acfdftton and decks shown
on the varhnce plat prepared by Oelashllutt Assocfates, ltd. dated October 2. lU2
sUbllltted with this appltcatlon and not transferlble to other land.

Thts applfcation lIetts all of the followtng Requfred Standards for Vartances fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

,. That the subject property was acquired in good hith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shillowness at the the of the effecthe dete of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordfnence;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographic condttlons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatlon or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuatlon or condftton of the use or developllent of property

IlIlIedhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttfonor sttuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to lIake rusonably practicable
the forllulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allendllent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appllcatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties In the salle

zoning dtstrtct and the salle vlctnlty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zonfng Ordlnlnce would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict 1.11 reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a varfance will alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardship
approaching confhcatlon as dtstinguished froll a spechl prhnege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorfzatton of the vlriance wfll not be of substanthl detrl.entto adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning dtstrfct will not be changed by the granting of the
varhnce.

9. That the variance wf11 be in harllony wtth the fntended sptrlt and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

THAT the applfcant has sattsffed the Board that physical condltfons IS listed above extst
whfch under I strfct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practtcal
dlfftculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of tha
land and/or bufldings Involved.

2. A Bulldin9 Perlltt shall be obtained prior to any constructfon and ftnal fnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addttlon shall be architecturally cOllpatfble with the extsttng dwelling.

PursUint to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnuce, this vartance shall auto.atfca11y
expire, without nottce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless constructton
has cOlillenced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addttfonal tlile to establish the use or to COlillence construction ff a wrltt.n request for
additional tllle h filed with the Zoning Adlllnhtrator prfor 'to -the date of explratfOn of the
.... rlance. The request .ust spec tty the nount of additional ttlle requested. the bash for
the allount of tllle requested Ind an explanatfon of why addftlonal tt.e Is requtred.

I

Mr. KelleY seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carried by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen absent froll
the lI..tfng.

*This deciston was offfctalTy ffled fn the offfc' of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becue
ffnal on March 10. 1993. This date shall be dened to be the final .ppro.... 1 date of thIS
vartance.

I
/I



In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to whether the sltding glass door could be utOized
without the varhnce, Mr. Stacy stated that It could not.

Plg~ February 23. 1993, (Tap. 1). Scheduled cue of:

Chal,...n Dt&fulfan cilled the Ipplfcut to the podiUM ud asked It the affidavit be,fore the
BOlrd of Zoning Appuls (BZA) WIS C01IIp1ete and accurate. Mr. stac)' replied that It WlIS.

ROBERT D. STACY. SP 92-Y-066 .ltpp1. under SecUs'. 8-913 or the Zonfng Ordfnance
to allow Modification to .Inillu. yard requlre.ent for construction of declt 10.2
ft. fro. std. lot ttne (20 ft. IItn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-COll. locat8d It
15219 Louts 14111 Dr. on .pprox. 12,708 sq. ft •. of hnd zoned It-C. MS. AN.
Sully District. Tax Mlp 33-4 fUll 179A.

9:20 A.M.

Donald Heine, Staff COOrdinator, presented the stiff report. He stated that the .ppHcant
WIS requestfng .pproval or I speclll pe ... tt to .110w the construction of • 7.5 foot high deck
10.2 feet fru the sfde lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requtres a .tnhu. s'de yard of 20
feet; therefore, the appltcant WIS requesttng a .odtftcatton of 9.8 feet to th, lot Hne.
The Zoning Ordinance also allows a 1Il0diffcatton to the lIIintlllU yard requtr..tnts for certa'n
R-C lots in accordance with the standards set forth tn the staff report. It 1$ staff's
belhf that this appltcatton lIIet those standards; therefore. staff recOllllllended approval
subject to the developlllent condtttons contafned fn the staff report dated February 16, 1993.

The appltclnt. Robert D. Stacy. 15219 Louts Mtll Drive. Chantflly, Vlrginta. addressed the
BlA.. He stated that he wished to butld a deck on the back of the house. Mr. Stacy uplatned
that the property had been rezoned and the existtng structure was only 10 feet fro. the
property line. He also explained that the extsttng sltding gla55 door, whtch now opens onto
a 10 foot drop, would be uttltzed. Mr. Stacy satd that IIlny of the netghbors had alrUdy
recehed approval for stlllHar decks and they were supporthe of the request. In su••ary. he
stated that the deck would provfde a ftnished appurance for the house and ulted the BlA to
grant the request.

I

I

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otton to grant SP 92_Y_066 for the rusons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent condtttons conhtned tn the staff report dated February 16,
1993.

/I
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SPECJAL ,EIRJl .ESOLITJOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIJIC A"EALS

In Special Perllltt Applfcatton SP 92-Y-066 by ROBERT D. STACY, under Sectton 8-g13 of the
loning Ordtnance to allow .odiftcatton to IIllnt.UIII yard requtrelllent for constructton of deck
10.2 feet frolll stde lot Hne. on property located at 15219 Louts Mtl1 Drive, Tax Map
Reference 33-4((2))119A, Mrs. Harris 1II0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly fHed fn accordance with the
requtre.ants of al1 appltcable Stlte and County codes and wtth the by-ltws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals;! and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public. a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 23, 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1.,.,.
4.
5.

I
5.

7.

••••lD.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C. NS. AN.
The area of the lot is 12.708 square feet.
The property WII the subject of the final plat approval prtor to July 26. 1982.
The property was cOlllprehenshely rezoned to the R-C distrfct on July 26, or August
2.1982.
The .odiftcatton fn the yard shall result In a yard not less than the .iniM..- yard
requtre.,nt of the zoning dtstrtct that was applfcable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
The resultant develop.ant wtll be harlllontous with existtng develop.ent tn the
netghborhood Iftd wt11 not adversely tIIlpact tha publtc health. safety. and welfare of
the area.
The appltcatton has .et the necessary requtre.ent ;or the granttng of the request •
The existtng entrance dtctates placing the deck at the proposed locatton •
The request ts .tnt.al and rellonablt.

I
AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has rUched thl followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS presented testt.ony tndtclttng cOlllpliance wtth the gen.ral standards
for Special Pentt Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and thl addtttonal standards for thts use
as contatned in S.cttons 8-903 and 8-913 of the ZonIng Ordtnance.

NON, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcltion Is CUITED wfth the followtng
ll.ttattons:
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1.

2.

This special per.ft 15 approved for the locatton and the spectfted deck shown on the
plat subllttted wfth this applicatfon and is not transferable to other land.

Thh special per.tt ts granted only for the purposeCs). structureCs) and/or use(s)
indicated on the spechl per.'t plat prepned by daus R. Price. Land Surveyor,
revised by Robert O. Stacy and dated NoveMber 19, 1992, subMttted with thts
appltcation and not transferable to other land.

;)./C,

I
3. A butlding per.it and all requfred tnspections shall be obtained.

Thts approval, contingent on the above.noted condlttons, shall not reTt,ve the appltcant
frOM cOMplhnce with the provisions of any appltcabl, ordtnances, regulattons. or adopted
stilldards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatning the required perlltts through
established procedures, and thts spechT perllit shall not be legally est.bltshed unttl thts
h.s been accollpltshed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the lontn9 Ordtnance. thh SpechT Per.it shall .utoMatlcally
exptre, wfthout notfce. thtrty (JO) lIonths after the approv.l* d.te of the Speci.l Perllit
unless construction hIS cOllllenced, or unless .dditional tiMe ts approved by the Board of
Zoning Appe.ls because of occurrence of condtttons unforeseen oIt the ttlle of the approval of
this Spechl PerMft. A request for .ddltlonal tI.e shall be Justtffed tn writing, IIld IlUst
be ftled wtth the Zontng Adlltntstrator prtor to the exptr.tfon date.

Mr. H....ck seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent frOM
the lleetfng.

*Th15 declston WIS offfcially fned tn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaMe
ftn.l on March TO, 1993. Thts date sh.ll be daned to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spectal per.lt.

II
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9:35 A.M. COLVIN RUN PET-OTEL, INC., SPA 87·D-060 .nd SPR 87.D-060 Appl. under SecUs).
8-907 and 3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to renew and ..end SP 87-0.060 for
kennel to delete ttMe It.ltatton, to .110w 'nclosure of runs, addftton to
extstfng butldfng. and to tncreln land area. located at 10127 Colvin Run Rd.
on approx. 5.699 ac. of land zoned R-l. Oranesvnle Dtstrict. Tax Nap 12-4
fll)lpt.30. I

Chafr.an Ot9tu11ln called the applicant to the podtull and asked if the revtsed afffdavit
before the 80ard of Zontng Appeals fBZA) was COllplete and accurate. Ms. Reifsnyder r'ep1fed
that It WI5.

Donald Hefne. Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He stated th.t the site
conststs of 5.6 .crlS IIld is occupied by a kennel, outdoor runs, Ind parktng area whtch .re
sftuated on a knoll. He shtld th.t the applicant WIS requesting a spechl perMit aMendllent
and renewal to .110w the tennel for 250 Inillals to re.atn, thelenclosure of the outdoor runs,
the addttton of three parktng sp.ces for a total of 13 SPICIS. I sltght tncrun fn Icreage
to tnclude the ICCesS drhe, the addttfon of a sllll1 office. and the eltilinatton of the fhe
year terll ltMttation. Mr. Heine satd that the proposed hours of operatton are 8:00 a.M to
6:00 p•••• Monday to Saturd.y. and noon to 3:00 p.lI. on Sunday with 7 full-tl.e and 25
part-ti.e e.ployees. He noted thlt the enclosure of the runs would increase the floor Irea
fro. 4.243 square feet to 11.963 square feet.

Mr. Hetne stated that the BZA initially granted the use for I tennel and outdoor runs tn 1970
and ft WIS subsequently renewed tn 1976. 1981 and 1987. He noted thlt although in 1990 the
Zoning Enforc..ent Branch directed the appltcant to co.ply with the County's Notse Ordtnance.
staff found that the edJotning Colvin Meadows Subdhtsion was sttlT hpacted by the sound of
barktng dogs. Mr. Heine said that staff recolI.ended .pproval and belteved that the notse
tssue. 15 well IS other conc.lrns, would be .tttgatid by the acoustical trlltllent of the
enclosure and the developllent condttions contafned tn the staff report dated February 16.
1993.

Thl applicant's attorney, Sarah H. Reifsnyder, 4020 Unh,rstty Drive. Sutte 312. Fairfax,
Vtrgtnia. addressed the BlA. She sub.ttted a petUton of support fro. the peopTe'who use the
factltty and stated that the tennel, which provtded a valuable servtce to the cOlillunlty, had
been fn existence stnCI the early 1970's. She noted that an earlter staff report had
fndfcated that the kennel was an appropriate ancillary U$l in a predo.inantl,Y residenthl
area.

Ms. Reifsnyder stated that the appltcant would 1fke to t.prove the factltty and .ttlgate the
notse factor. She noted that the appltcant had engaged Scott Harvey of Polysonic5, Inc., I
phystcal IIlgtneering ffrll. IS well IS To. McNetl. an archftect, to 1I0derntze the factlity.
She Ixpressed her bllfef that the proposed renovaUons would eltlltnlte !lost of the notse
call1ed by tlte blrktng dogs. Ms. Reffsnydlr explatned that the open dog runs would be
enclosed, the Wills would be insulated. glass block would be used tn Heu of wtndows. and a

I

I
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roof with. drOp acoustic ceiling would be fnstalled to further Mfttute nofse. She stated
that the .pplfcant proposed to spend .pproxf •• tely $200,000 fn order to conttnue the
operatton of an acceptable tennel.

Ms. Reifsnyder stated that the .pplfcant h.d also •• t wfth concerned ctttzens Ind the
executive co•• ttte. 01 the Gr.,t Falls Cittzens Assoctatton to resolve outstanding Issues.

In SU••""1. Ms. Reifsnyder addressed the develop.lnt conditions and asked that the lI.. fllUM
nUMber of anl •• ls continue to b. 250. the stte plln be wahed, the lind dedication
requlre••nt be elt.tuted, and to .11ow the existfng trusftfonal screenfng to Slthfy the
requfre.ent.

In response to Mrs. Htrrh ' questton IS to where the stockade fence would be located. Ms.
Reifsnyder used the vtewgrlph to deptct the Ir... She explafned thlt whl1e the runs would be
enclosed, the aru surrounded by the stolOkede tence would be used to alloW I single dog to
exercise. She expressed her beltet thlt the stockade tence would afUgate nohe.

Chatr.an DtGtultan called for speakers tn Support and the to110w,ng cttlzen ca.e forward.

Rtchard Peters. Prestdent ot ~he Great Fills Ctthens .ASsoclltton, P.O. Box 27. Great Falls
vtrginll. addressed the alA and stated that the Support was condittonal. Mr. PeUrs thanked
staft tor thetr assfstanlOe and stated that tile kennel was an asset to the Co•• unity. He
noted thollgh, that there had been a detrl.enta1 notse '.pact on the netghbors. Mr. Peters
also noted that there had been .fsrepresentatton by the real estate agents who had infor.ed
the buyers that the kennel wOlild be vlcattng the tactltty. In SU.lry. Mr. Peters stated
that the CtUzens Associatfon belteved that the applfcant was .aktng a sertolu and
co••endabl ••ffort to b. a good netghbor and el1atnatethe causes of coaplatnt. He satd that
whl1e the C1ttzens Association belteved that an unl1.1ted terM was not warranted. a terM of
12 to lS years wOlild be acceptable.

There befng no flIrther speak.rs tn support. Chafr.an DfGful1an called for speakers fn
oppos1tton and the followfng clthens ca.e forward.

;)/7

In response to Mrs. Harris' question IS to what sectton ot the Zoning Ordtftlnce was
constdered a variable or unknown. Mr. Varner stated that perhaps the Ordinance was not a
vartable or unknown. but the operattng condtttons were. Ne noted that the kennel noise was
well above the Ordinance's specificaUons. Mrs. Narris stated that when she was a
representathe of the Brut Falls C1tizens Associatton she had approached the builder
regarding nohe IIfttgatfon .easures and was tnfor.ed that no barriers or .1tigattng .'.asuras
would be taken because he and the buyers dtd not beltne that thare would be I notse
problell. Sha express.d concern that atter refusing to consfder any noise .ttig«ting au sure
during the constructton. the Iloaeowners who hid known the kennel was in eXist,enc•• would now
exprtss their desire to re.ove the use. Mr. Varn.r stated th'lt tile blllld.r hid d.ceh.d the
bllyers and Ilad indtcated that he wOlild purchas. til. kennel pro·perty and til. kennel would be
1I0ved. Ne further stlted there were nO guarante.. thlt the appHclnt would obtein the
nec'ssary financing for the r.novatlon. He expressed his b.llef thlt the applicant had not
furnhhed sufficient prOot thlt the rennltfons would resol we the proble.s and noted that the
constant aonitortng of the use woul d be a burden to the County and to the taxpayers.

I

Steve Warner. 1207 Colvfn Meadow Lane.
letter of oppostUon fro. Danny Hsueh.
Warner exprtssed his own oppostt'on to
or H.1t the us. for a two year terll.
a vartable or unknown.

Great Falls, Vlrglntl; addressed th, alA. and read a
1208 Co1vtn Meadow Line. Great Falls. Vtrgtnta. Mr.
the appltcatton and asked the alA to d.ny the request
He expressed hts belief thlt the lontng Ordtnlnce was

I

I

In response to quesUons froa Mr. Kell.y as to how he could buy a house and then six .onths
later expect to dispossess I business whtch had been tn .xlstence for lIany y'ars. Mr. Wlrner
stated that wa. not his tntent. Mr. Kelley used en anllogy to explain to Mr. Varner thlt tt
WI. a unique .ttultton. Ne asked Mr. warn.r tf he hid chosen to buy a ho.e, near Dulles
Atrport Ind tolind the notse was not Icceptlble, would he expect the atrport to close. B.forl
Mr. Wlrner could reply. the pllblic heartng was tntlrrupted by a .an who tnforlled the alA that
110 people were wltthg to use the rou.

/I

n. IU was ask.d ta .,.cet. tlla las••,. I.Udhg loar" I ••• d.. to ••clt.d.Hag coafHct. TIt.
IZA r.c••••d It 10:30 ••••••d r.c••" •••d t. tit. C.lfer••ce I ••• It 10:33.

II

Chliraan DtGhltln thanked the citizens for thetr cooperatton in recessing to the Conference
Rooll end noted that the BlA had not be cognizant of the double schedulfnll untt1 the .e.bers
arrhed tor the publtc heartng. The BIA resulled tts hurtng of the Colvtn Run PET·OTEL, INC.

Mr. Ke11ly noted that It would be tapossfble for a business to obtatn I lOin on a project
wh1ch only recehed a special per.tt tor a two year ter•• Mr. Wlrner stlted thet if the
renovattons resolved the outstanding hSUlS, then the .pechl perait could be renewed. Mr.
Kelley expllfned to Mr. Warner that. spechl perll1t could be revoked if the Ippllcant dId



There befng no further spe.kers fn opposition. Chafr.ln OfGfulfan cilled for rebutt.l.

not abfde by the conditions. and again noted th.t the kennel cOlild not recehe the necessary
ffnancing to .lleviate the notse proble. ff I spechl per.it wfth only I two yen ter. was
granted. Mr. Varner stated thlt he hid a rfght to live peaceflllly in hfs own hue.

Ms. Reifsnyder stated that the applfcant had been assured by the notse consultant that the
proposed reno,.tlons would sfgniffcantly lower the nofse I.pact. She noted that although tha
kennel would be acoustfc.lly desfgned to .itfgate any nofse fIIpact. topographfc conditfons
would be a conslderatfon.

M.ry Beth Lyons, 1207 Col,fn Meadow Lane, Grelt Fills. Vfrginia; Yong Kh. 1211 Colvin Meadow
Lane, Gre.t F.lls. Vfrglnl.; Cfd Del. Crllz. 1201 Col,'n Me.dow Lane. Grelt F.lls. Vlrgfnfa;
Sue No. 1209 Col,'n Meadow Lane. Great F.lls, Vlrgfnh; S"ue1 XI •• 1211 Colvin Meadow L.ne,
Great F.lls. Vfrgin"; .ddressed the BlA. They played I t.pe of the b.rklng dogs th.t Mrs.
Kfll stated w.s ••de fn the bedroo. of her ho.e and expressed their opposltfon to the
request. The cttlzens expl.fned th.t the kennel created I detrf.ental nofse I.pact. WilS a
potential heath .nd safety h.zard, and asked the BlA to deny the request.

I

I

;)../1

3), COLVIN RUN PET-OTEL, INC., SPA 87-D-060page::<!Y. February 23. 1993. (hpes 1. 2. and
and SPR 87-D-060. contfnlled fru Page 02/7 I

The BZA asked why the runs could not be enclosed so that there would be no notse f.pact. Ms.
Reifsnyder st.ted that the nefghbors h.d fndlcated that when the dogs were fnsfde the kennel
there was no nofse proble. and assured the BZA that the enclosure of the runs would elf.fnate
tha existfng nofse f.pact.

Mr. Pa••el sUted that there was an obvious probl .. and the neIghbors deSllrved a better
qualfty of lffe than they were gettfng.

After a brfef discussfon with the BlA regarding technology whfch would allevhte the nofse
and afr pollutfon. the BlA Instructed the applfcant to investfgate the hsue and sub.it a
nofse .itfgatfon study to staff by March 2. 1993. The BZA also Instructed staff to revfew
the study with the approprhte County offfctal s and report thefr ffndfngs to the BlA and the
concerned cftfzens before the deferral date.

Mrs. Karrls lI.de • 1I0tfon to defer SPA 87-0-060 and SPR 87-0-060 to Aprfl 6. 1993 .t
10:30 •••• Mr. Ribble seconded the .o.tfon whfch passed by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mrs. Thonen
absent froll the .eetfng. Chlfr•• n OfGful1an stlted th.t wrttten testf.ony would be accepted
until M.rch 22, 1993.

Ms. Ralfsnyder st.ted th.t she would lite to lIeet wfth the concerned nefghbors to resolve the
outstandIng fssues. The aZA agreed that such lIeetfngs wOlild be cOlillend.ble.

I
II

pagee:<IF:' Febru.ry 23, 1993. (T.pes 4), Scheduled case of:

9 :50 A.JIII. STEVf A. LAWYER, YC 92-B-131 Appl. under Sect{s), 18·401 of the Zoning
Ordfn.nce to allow constrllctfon of additfon 8.8 ft. fro. one street 11ne of •
corner lot .nd 15.7 ft. frOll other street 11ne of a cornel' lot (20 ft •• fn.
front yard req.). Located.t 9200 Kuntfng Phes Pl. on approx. 6,279 sq. ft.
of land zoned POH.3. Braddock otstrlct. Tax M.p 58-4 1(32)) 36.

Chafrlllft DfG1ul1an c.lled the applfc.tfon and asked If the .ffldavtl before the 80ard of
Zoning Appe.ls (8ZA) w.s co.plete and .ccurate. JIIIr. L.wyer replfed that ft w.s.

Susan L.ngdon. St.ff Coordln.tor, presented the st." report. She stated th.t the applfcant
WilS requestfng approval fn order to construct. g.r.ge addftion 8.8 feet fro. one front lot
11ne of a corner lot and 15.7 feet fro. the other front lot 11ne of • cornel' lot. The Zonfng
Ordinance requfres a .fnf.ulI front y.rd of ZO feet; therefore, the .ppllcant was requestfng a
1I0dfffcatfon of 11.2 feet frOll one front lot line .nd 4.3 feet fro. the other front lot 11ne.

The applicant. Steve A. Lawyer, 9Z00 Kunting Pfnes Place. Fafrfax, Vlrglnf •••ddressed the'
aZA. He stated th.t the shape of the slull corner lot precluded an .ddltfon befng butlt
without. varhnce. He explafned that although the ort9'n.l destgn of the house depfcted the
garage addftlon, ffnanclal consfder.tfons had prevented hfll froll contracting for the garage
.t the ti.e of constructfon of the house. Mr. Lawyer st.ted that the g.r.ges on the two
st.flar houses were constructed less than lD feet fro. the lot lfne .nd expressed hfs belief
th.t he should be .llowed to have the sa.e privilege IS hts nefghbors.

I
In response to qUlltlons fro_ the aZA as to whether a carport would sufffce. Mr. Lawyer
stated that he would 11ke • stand.rd two-car garage and safd that any .ddftfon would encroach
on the setback requfre.ents. "I'. L.wyer explained th.t although the house had been sftuated
so th.t a two-c.r garage could be added. the setback requfrellent had beco_e .ore stdngent
after the bu11der had sold the property. I
After. brfef dfscussfon, ft was the consensus of the BlA to defer the .pplfc.tfon fn order
to .llow the applfcant to provIde the orfgfn.l drawIng, IS well as photogr.phs of the houses
fn the area wfth sf.fl.r addftfons.



P.g~. February 23, 1!193. crapes
ud SH-87-D-686, continued fro. P.ge

I

I

I

I

I

Mr. Kelley ••de I .otion to dehr YC 92-B-131 to March 9. 1993 It 11:15 •••• to allow the
.ppTiclnt to sub.ft .ddttfoul fntor•• Uan. JII ... Ribble seconded the aoUon which carrted by
.. vote of 6-0 wi th Mrs. Thonen absent frn the ••,ttng.

If

p.g~1. February 23. 1993, (Tlpts 41. In1o ..a.tfon It,a:

Request for Addlttonal Th,
George Steyen Hawkins, VC 89-L-D62 and YC 89-L-063

5822 Tilbury Road
Tlx Map Refe ..ence 81-1(2»)pt.12C

Mr. H••••ck ••de " .otton to grant the addftional tf., ..equest. Mr. ' ....1 seconded the
.otton which carrhd by • Yote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the ••,ting. The n.w
expiration date w111 b. February 9, 1995.

If

pag~/.% February 23, 1993. (Tapes 4). tnfor•• tlon Itu:

Request for Addlttonal The
The Enterprise School, Inc. SPA 85-C-049-Z

1629 Beulah Road
Tax Map Reference 28·1 ((1)13

Mr. Halillact lIade a 1I0tton to grant the additional tille request. Mrs. Harris seconded the
1I0tton whtch carrted by a yote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen absent froll the lI..tfng. The new
exptratton date will be January 25. 1994.

II

pagem, February 23, 1993, (Tapes 4). Inforllatton Itell:

Request for Addftionll Ttlle
Spectal Perlltt Appltcatton, SP 90-M-048

Antioch Korean Bapttst Church
6355 lincolnfa Road

Tax Map Reference 72-1 (1) )54

Mr. Kelley IIlde a 1I0tton to grlnt the addttfonal tfMe request. IIIrs. Harris seconded the
1I0tton whtch carried by a yote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent froll the lIeettng. The new
exptrltton date will be February ZOo 1995.

1/

pagtz!..i!l., February 23, 1993. (Tape 4), Inforllatfon lte.:

ApproYll of Minutes for Janulry 5 and January 19, 1993

Mrs. Harris lIade a 1I0tfon to approye the IItnUtes IS subllitted by the Clerk. Mr. H..llack
seconded the 1I0tton whtch carded by a yote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent froll the lI..ting.

1/

page»9. February 23, n93. (Tape 4), Inforllatton It.. :

Reschedultng of APpeal
Theodore B. S1.pson, A 92_D_018

Mr. Hlllilack lIade a .otton to ruchedule the appill to May 11, 1993 at 10:00 1.11. Mrs. Harris
seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a yote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent froll the lIeettng.

1/

pagefif.2. February 23, 1993. (Tape 41. Inforllatton I tell:

Approyal of Ruoluttons for February 9, 1993

Mr. P..llel lIade a 1I0tton to approve the resolutIons as sUbllltted. Mr. H"lIack Seconded the
1I0tton whtch carrted by a yote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen absent frOIl the lIeettng.

If



P.ge.!";:O. FebrUiry 23, 1993. (Tape 41. lnforll.tton Ite.:

Dfscussion .nd ReYision of By-Llws Relltin9 to Finll Decision D.te

Jue C. Kelsey. Chief, Spechl Perllit and Vlrience Branch ••ddressed the BlA. She read the
revised wordfng for the 81A's 'ppronl.

The BIA .pproved • revised st.te.ent whfch re.d:

-Ho declsfon shill be offic1l1ly ffled 1n the Offfce of th. Bo.rd untll the d.y following
the next offtchl ••ettng d.y of the Bo.rd. but not less thin eight d.ys. whichuar Is
the l.tter. unless otherwise w.ived by the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals.-

II

p.geo6U'~ February 23. 1993. (Tape 4), lnforllation Itu:

Intent to Defer
Montessori School of Alexandria, Inc., SPA BO-L-033-3

Mr. P•••• l noted that the .pplic.nt h.d .lready been gr.nted a deferr.l.
Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef, Sp.cial P.rllit and Variance Branch, addressed the BZA. She stated
that the appHc.nt had requested the current deferrll bec.use they hid eng.ged In attorney
and wished to do a trlffic study. Mrs. Harris expressed her concerns regarding the
applic.nt's letter whfch indic.t.d the d.ferr.l would allow theM to d.lete • developllent
conditton. Ills. K.ls.y u:pl.ined th.t the .ppHcant h.d fndic.ted thlt they would request the
developllent conditfon reg.rding the nuber of vehfcle trfps per d.y be deleted.

Mr. H....ck •• de I 1I0tfon to fssue an intent-to-deftr SPA 80-L_033_3 to Aprfl 20, 1993. Mr.
P....l seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carried by • vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen .bsent froll the
.eetlng.

II

pag~ Febru.ry 23. 1993, (Tape 4). Infor.ation Itell:

Muor.ndull Regardfng D.y of Week For The BZA Meeting

J.ne C. kelsey, Chfef, Special Per.it .nd Variance Branch, .ddressed the Bo.rd of Zonfng
Appeals (BZAI. She IXplained thlt when she ISk.d ff it would be possible to conduct the aZA
hearfngs in the Massey Buflding on Wldnesd.ys. she WIS inforlled thlt the roo. was res.rv.d
for s.verll Months.

Ch.lrllan DiGtulfan not.d that ff the BZA Moved fts lIaetfngs to the Govern.ant Canter a
WadnesdlY .eeting day would provide a cushfon of one d.y betwe.n the Bo.rd of Supervisors'
••etings .nd the BIA's .eetings. H. noted thlt the cushfon WIS .dvfsable bec.use the Board
of Supervisors' hartng soutiu' exttnd tnto the next dlY and the cusllton would kelp the BU
fro. betng bUliped.

Ms. kelsey st.ted th.t she hid prevfously baen fnfor••d thlt the BOlrd Roo••t the Govern.ent
Cent.r would be Infllble to the BZA for wednesd.y .eettng. but h.d sfnce b.en Infor•• d that
the BZA would not be .llowed to us'e the facility.

The BZA discussed the plrking proble.s the c1thens would h.ve trying to find a p.rking spice
.t the M.ssey Buildfng sfnce fn .xcess of 300 partfng spaces will be delet.d.

Mr. PI••el stated he problbly would not be f1bh to atUnd the tfrst ••• ting of every .onth.
Ha explafned that since he h.d believed the BIA would be changing thefr .eeting pl.ce to the
Govern.ent Center and its .eetfng day to Wednesd.y, he hid chlnged hts schedule accordfngly.

After. brfef dlscllsslon regarding the .eettng place. 1t WIS the consensus of the BZA to
continue to fnvestfgate the possibflity of ustng the Govern.ent Center Board Roo ••

/I

As there WIS no other bustness to co.e before the Board. the ...tlng WIS
IdJourned at 11 :30 ••••

I

I

I

I

SUBMITTED' r3?/11/3

John DfSflllfan. Chalr.an
BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals

APPROm, ~(/7;' ') I



I

The regular .'etfng of the Board of Zoning App,als was held in the BOlrd Roo. of the
Musty Butlding on March 9. 1993. lhe following Bond M,.bers wIre present:
Chafr.en John DIG1ullan; Marthe Hlrrfsi Miry Thonen; Paul M••••et. Robert ~.11ey;

dues P••••1 i Ind John Ribble.

Chatr••n DfGtullln called the ••,tfng to order at 9:15 •••• Ind Mrs. Thonen glv, th,
fnvoeltlon. There wIre no Board M,tters to bring before the BOlrd end Chafr••n DfStullen
cilled for the first scheduled CIS'.

/I

P.g~. March 9. 1993, (Tlpe 1 >, Scheduled cue of:

Chafrllan DiGtultln c.lled the appltcant to the podtuM .nd
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS coMpleh and accur.te.
Drfve, Alexlndrtl. Ytrgtnfl. replfed thlt tt WIS.

I
9:00 A.M. KENNETH J. PATTERSON. we 92-V-120 Appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning

OrdfnlncI to allow addttion 7.0 ft. frn stde lot lfne (15 ft. _tn. stde yard
required by Sect. 3-207). located It 1105 Woodcllf' Dr. on .pprox. 24.148 sq.
H. of land zoned R-2. Mount Vernon Dhtrict. Tn Mlp 93-4 1(7)) (6) 1.

ISlted if the affidavit before the
Kenneth patterson, 1105 Woodcltff

I

I

I

Don Hetne, Starr Coordtnator. presented the staff report. He satd the appltcant WIS
requesting a 8 foot uriance tn order to construct I two car detached garlge.

1111'S. H'rrh said the appltcant's steteMent of justffiCltton contltned several referenc,s to
other houses in the netghborhood thlt have two car garlges buflt withtn the 15 foot setblck.
She Isked tf those g.rages were built by vartances or when the houses WIS origlnilly butlt.
Mr. Hetne Slid he believed that I llrge nUliber were buflt wtth variances. He safd he would
review hts notlS to try to deterMtne the type of vartanclS th.t had bee~ grlnted.

Mr. p.tterson s.id he would lilte to construct. g.rage in order to provtde protection for hts
vehicles and for storage. He satd the glrage would be constructed of brtck st.ilar to th.t
of the exlsttng house. the lots in the neighborhood are large wooded lots, and the proposed
constructton would be in har.ony wfth the co••unity. Mr. P.tterson safd out of the 82 houses
in the cOM.unfty there are only 8 that do not have clrports or garages. He satd the gar.ge
would .lso protect his f •• t1y fro. tncle.ent we.ther.

Mr. H••••ck asked how far blck the house on the Idjacent lot sth fro. the sh.red lot 11ne.
Mr. patterson satd 29 feet. He .dded th.t the netghbor h.d tndic.ted he would support the
request as long as the .ddftfon sits blck 1 fut or 1I0re frOM the sh'red lot line.

Mrs. Thonen .sk,d the .pplic.nt to Iddress the h.rdship require.,nts. IIII'. Patterson did so
by r,iter.ting hts e'rlier cO.llents.

Mrs. Harrts asked if there had been a garlge when he purchased the hOUse. Mr. Patterson safd
the previous owner h.d converted the g.r.ge tnto a bedrooll prtor to the ti.e he purchased the
house. He satd he would not ltke to construct the garage tn the front of the house IS he dfd
not beHave it would be in line wtth the rest of the netghborhood. Mr. Patterson said he did
not belt eve a one c.r garage woul d be adequate.

In response to a questton froll Mr. Halillack. Mr. Patterson s.id there were no topographtcal
proba.s on the lot.

Chair.ln DiGtul'.n c.lled for speakerS .nd no one calle forw.rd.

J.ne Kelsey. Chief. Spectal Perllit and Vlrhnci Branch, responded to IIIrs. Hlrrfs' elrlier
tnquiry wtth respect to other variances thlt hne been grlnted in thl neighborhood. She said
there had been a vlriance granted on lot B. one dented on Lot 2. and SIvai'll other lots were
noted as havtng been the sUbject of variances, but the ffle dtd not contlln any docullentatfon
relating to the type of Vlrtance.

There w.s no further dfscussion, .nd Chafr.an DtGiulfan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ha••ack ••d, a 1I0tfon to deny YC 92·Y-120 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton.

II

CO.ITl OFFAllFAI. 'IIIIIIA

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIO! OF THE 10AI. OF 10111. APPEALS

In Yartance Appl'cationVC 92-Y_120 by KENNETH J. PATTERSON. und.r Sectton 18w401 of the
Zontng Ordinence t. 1110w additton 7.0 feet fro_ side lot ltne, on property located at 1105
Woodclfff Drive. Tax Mlp Reference 93-41(1)(6)1. Mr. Ham.lck .oved that the Board of Zontng
App..ls adopt the followtng ruolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned Ippltcation has been properly ftted in accordance with the
requir••ents of .11 eppliclble State and County Codes end with tile by·lIws of th' Fltrfax
County Boerd of Zoning Appeals; and



WHEREAS. the BOlrd has ••de the fol10w1ng ffndtngs of 'act:

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, « publf'c hea.rtftg was held by the Board on
March 9. 1993; Ind

1. The .pp1 feant Is the olllner of the hnd.
2. The present zoning ts R-2.
3. The ar.. of the lot 15 24,748 squire feet.
4. Everyone wants a two car garlge, but the eppltclnt could hive an oversized one car

glrage IS •••tter of rfght.
5. Although the neighbor on the ust stde of the applicant's property has votced no

objecttons to the garage being constructed 7 feet frn the stde lot ltne, I lesser
variance would not be adequate because the garage shown on the pl.t Is IS narrow IS
It elln be and stilT .eco••odat, two CII'S.

6. The applicant has not presented testtllony indicating. hardShip.
7. There are no topographfcal condftfons on the property.
8. The Ipplicant has. lovely hOlle and there Is no doubt that the two car glrlge would

enhance the v.lue 01 the ho.e .ore than an oversized one car garage. but there is no
testilllony to support the grantfng of the varhnce.

I

I

Mareh 9,1993. (Tape 1), KENNETH J. PATTERSON, VC 92-Y-120, conttnued froll
I

"'~.,o,<ClJ/

This .pplfcltion does not Meet III of the following ReqUired Standards for Variances hi
Section lB~404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. Thlt the subject property WII Icqu1red fn good fafth.
2. That the subject property hiS at least one of the followfng Chlrlctertstics:

A. Exceptionll narrowness It the t1l1e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordhlance;
B. Exceptional shillowness It the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptionll she at the tiMe of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the ttlle of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Eo Exceptfonal topographfc condlttons;
F. An extraordfnary sttuatfon or condftlon of the subject property, or
G. An extrlordtnary sttuation or condition of the use or developMent of property

iMMediately Idjlcent to the sUbject property.
3. Thlt the conditton or sftuatlon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practtcable
the fornulltton of a general regulltfon to be Idopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS In
nend.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnlnce.

4. That the strict applfcatfon of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properties in the SIMe

zoning district and the saMe vfdnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effectfvely prohibit or
unreasonlbly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granthlg of a vartance w111 anevtlte I clearly de.onstrable hlrdship
approachfng confiscltfon IS dfstingufshed frOM I spectll prtvilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. Thlt allthorfution of the vartlnce w111 not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zoning dfstrtct wtll not be chlnged by the granting of the
vartlnce.

9. That the vartance will be In harMony wtth the intended spfrft and plirpoSl of thts
Ordtnance and wfll not be contrary to the pllblic fnterest.

I

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not Slttsfted the BOlrd that phys1cll conditions IS listed Ibove
which under I strfct Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinlnce wO,uld result in practtcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of
lind and/or buildings involved.

exist

tho

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is DEiIED.

Mr. PI••el seconded the 1I0tton whfch carrfed by a vote of 7-0. I
Thfs decision was offtc1ally ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on March 23, 1993.

II

PageUa?/. JIlarch 9. 1993. (Tlpe 1). Scheduled cue of:

9: 10 A.M. THE ARTERY ORGANIZATION, INC •• SP 92-Y-063 Appl. under Sectls). 3-803 of the
Zonfng Ordfn_nce to peraft co••untty swt",.fng pool Ind tennts courtS. Located
at 5458 CrystaUord Ln. on approx. 1.11 ac. of lind zoned R~8 and R-12. SUlly
Dfstr1ct. Tax Mep 54-4 (110») pt. B; 54-4 {(H)l pt. A. IDEF. FRON 2/2/93 FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION)

I

ChafrMan DtGfultin noted that the case had been deterred frOM February 2, 1993. for
addftional tnforM.tfon.



I

I

I

pa9~. March 9, 11193, (Tap. 1), THE ARTERY ORGANIZATION, INC., $P 92-Y·063, continued
fro. P.g.,;;l~ I

Ketth C. Martfn, attorney with the fl,.. of Walsh, Colucci. Stackhouse. E.rfch , lub.ley.
P.C •• 2200 Chrendon Blvd., 13th Floor, Arlington. Yfrgfnta, Sltd one of the hsues rlfsed at
the u"lIe,. publtc heartng was the ownership of the "Icrutfoul facfllty. He Slid the
.'flda,lt cont.Ined fn the st." report .1. correct.

Mr. H••••ct IS ked whit had been deter.tned with respect to • spe.ker's co••ents at the
•• rlfer public h•• "lng regarding the other two develop••nts befng able to USI the facllfty.
Mr. Marttn satd the,.e .IS an agree.ent btt•••n the ••ste,. developer and the developers of the
two adjacent subdivisions by .IY of else•• nt .gr•••• nt that allowed the ho.. owners of .11
three subdlvtstons to .ccess the pool. H. asked th.t the developunt condftions be revised
to reflect ••e.bershfp of "462" .s opposed to 379.

Mr. HI••ack Isked tf the change tn the nu.ber of .e.bershtps would Iffect stiff's
reco••endation of approval. Davtd Hunter, Stl" Coordtnltor, satd thlt it would not. He
sltd staff h.d deter.tned thlt sfnce the subdtytstons ustng the flc11tty would be tn such
c10s. proxt.tty tt would be I predo.tnltely wllk-to facflfty.

Mrs. Hlrrfs qu.sttoned whether 12 p.rktng SpIC.S WIS .dequlte. Mr. "'Irttn s.td the f.ctltty
WIS enytstoned IS • netghborhood flctltty Ind people would be .Ilktng to the flctltty. He
sltd there would be no swt••eets Ind Idded th.t the street tn front of the club w.s wtde
.nough to Icco••od.te street plrktng.

Mr. Huntu pointed out th.t there are 12 plrktng SPiCes on sfte with 7 off sfte for I totll
of 19 parktng SPiCes tn the yfctnity of the r.crutional faci11ty.

Mr. H••••ck said DeYelop••nt Condttton Nu.b.r 6 1.plted th.t the flclltty WIS used y.ar
round. J(r. Mlrtin slfd the facf11ty was 85sent1l11y used fro. "'e.ortal DIY to L.bor Diy.
J.ne K.lsey. Chtef. Spect.l Per.ft Ind V.rf.nce Brlnch, sl.td the tennts court selson would
extend pl"t the pool selSon.

Howlrd Hlsttngs. President of the W.lney "'Ills Ho.eowners Assoctlt10n, s.td dlscusstons hlY.
been held wtth the other two subdlvistons Ind III hlYe co•• ttted to jotntly support the
faciltty. He Sltd the .eettng roo. at the pool ts not large enough to .cco••odlte large
p.rttes .nd noted th.t he be11eY.d th.r. w.s sufftctent plrkfng.

Ch.tr••n DtStull.n cIll.d for speakers to the request Ind heartng no replY closed the publtc
hearfng.

Mr. P....l ••de ••ot10n to grant SP 92.Y-063 subject to the ReYised Develop.ent Condittons
d.ted ""rch g, 1993, showtng the .e.bersh1p to be "462".

/I

CO.IT, Of FAllfAI. 'II&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT RESOLUTIOI Of TIE 10AI. Of 10111& APPEALS

In Speetll Per.tt Appltcatton SP 92-Y-063 by THE ARTERY ORGANIZATION, IIIC., under Section
3-803 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt co••unlty sw1 •• tng pool .nd t.nn1l courts, on
prop.rty loc.ted .t 5458 Crystalford Lane. Tn "'Ip Reference 54-4{(l0)lpt. 8; 54-5«(12))pt.
A. Mr. P•••• l .oy.d th.t the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the Clpttoned .ppltcatton hiS been properly ftled tn Iccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of III Ippltclble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fltrfu
County 80ard of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the pub1tc. I pub1tc h.artng was held by the Board on
Mlrch g. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Ide the followtng f1ndtngs of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

The appl tcent is the owner of the lind.
The present zontng ts R·8 Ind R.12.
The Irea'of the lot ts 1.11 acres.

I

AND WHEREAS, the 80lrd of Zontng Appells hiS relched the followtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippltclnt has present.d testhony tndlCltfng coaplhnce with the g.nerll standlrds
for Spechl Peralt Uses IS set forth tn Sect. 8-006 Ind the addfttonll stlndlrds for th1l use
IS contlfned tn Sect10n 8·403 of the Zon1ng Ord1nlncl.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippllclt10n ts 61AITED wfth the followtn9
11.ttlttons:

1. This Ipproval ts grlnted to the Ippltcant only and is not trlnsferable without
further Iction of this Board, Ind is for the 10CItion tnd1cated on the Ippl fcatlon
Ind is not trlnsferlb1e to other lend.
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2. Thts Spec tal Per.tt fs granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s} and/or use(s)
fnd'cated on the spechl peril it plat prepared by ylta Incorporated dated May, 1988.
revfsed June 30. 1992 approved wtth thfs Ippltcatton, IS qualfffed by these
develop.ent condftions.

]. A COpy of this Spechl Per.it and the Non-RlStdenthl Use Per.'t SHAll BE POSTED in
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be lIade avatlable to 111
depart.ents of the County of Fafrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ttted
USi.

5. The lIaxtnlUM nUliber of fa.fly .ellbershtps shill be 462.

6. The hours of operatfon shall be Tf.tted to 9:00 a.lI. to 9:00 p.lI. These hours shall
apply throughout the entfre year.

7. There shall be a .fnhUM of 12 parting spaces provfded for the swfll.ing pool and
tennis courts on site as shown on the special per.tt plat.

8. No outside lfghttng or loudspeakers shall be used tn conjunction wtth the swf ..ing
pool or tennfs courts.

9. The transitfonal screenfng requfrellent shall be provfded/.odified along the lot
Ttnes speclffed below as deterllfned by the County Urban Forestry Branch. Exact
type, locatfon, she and nu.ber of plantings shall be reviewed and approved by the
County Urban Forestry Branch.

Plantings shall be provfded along the northern and northeastern property lines
where no sanftary sewer or stor_drafn ease.ents ex1st.

Translttonal Screentng 1 shall be provfded along the southern property lfne
w'thfn the destgnated twenty-ffve foot Transttton Yard shown on the Specfal
Per.'t Plat, as proffered with RZ 85-S-149.

Plantings shall be provtded along the eastern property 11ne between the
swt ••fng pool Ind the sfdewalk along Crystal ford lane.

Addittonal plantfngs shall be provtded fn order to suppl".nt the extsttng
vegetatton along the western propertyltne between the swfll.tng pool Ind the
townhouses.

10. The berrfer requfre.ent shall be wahed elong ell lot lines.

11. After-hours perUes for the Walney M111s Co••untty Swt •• tng Pool end Tennis Courts
shell be governed by the followfng:

Ltllited to stx (6 per season J,

U.ited to Frfdey, Saturday and pre-ho11day evenings.

Weekntght parties tt.tted to three (3) per year with wrftten proof that all
contfguous property owners heve agreed.

Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .tdnfght,

A wrftten request at least ten (10) days In advance and recehe prior wrttten
perllisston frOM th_ lontng Ad.'nlstrator for etch Indhfdual ptrty or acthlty.

Requests shall be approved for only one OJ such ptrty at e tt.e and such
requests shall be epproved only after the successful conclusion of a previous
extended-hour perty or for the first one et the begtnning of e swt. seeson,

Requests shell be Ipproved only 11 there ere nq pending violattons of the
condfttons of the specttl Per.ft,

Any substenthted cOllplaints shall be cause for denying any future requests for
extended-hour partfes for thtt season: or, should such co.plafnts occur durtng
the end of the swt. suson. then this penel ty shall extend to the next cil endar
year.

12. In order to .Utgate potentfal negethe fIIpacts resultfng frOll the dfschtrge of
cheMfcals exfsttng tn the swf •• 'ng pool water durfng pre_season pool cleaning, the
appltcant shall ensure that the chufcels shall be neutreltzed prfor to discharge
into sanitary sewer drafns by usfng the followfng gufdelines for all pool discl1_rga
.aterlals:

I

I

I

I

I



Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.
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If the nter being discharged fro. the pool is discolored or contains a high
leul of suspended soltds that could effect the clarity of the receiving
streaa, ft shall be allowed to stand so that .ost of the solfds settle out
pdor to being diScharged.

JOSEPH A. LAHOUD. SP R 91 -I -043 Appl • to renew SP 91 -I -043 under Sect Is). 8 -907
and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordtnance to per.tt a hoae professtonal offtce and
waiver of the dustless surface requtre.ent. Located at 4415 Glenn Rose St. on
approx. 22.500 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 (C). Braddock Distrtct. Tax Map 69-1
((3) l 2.

Thfs approval, contfngent on the above-noted conditfons, shall not relteve the applicant
fro. ca.pl fa nce wi th the prOYf sf on s of any appl tcable ordt nances. regul a tf ons, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtatning the requtred Non-Restdential Use
PerMtt through established procedures, and thts special per.ft shall not be valid until thts
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-0'5 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this special per.1t shall autnattcally
exptre, without notfce, ntne (9) .onths after the date of approval* unless the use ts legally
established and I Non Restdential Use Per.ft Is obtained. The hard of Zontng Appeals .ay
grtlnt addttlonal tt.e to establish the use tt a written request for addttlonal tt.e is ffled
wfth the Zontng Adaintstrator prtor to the date of exptratfon of the spectal per.ft. The
request .ust spectty the uount of addltfonal ttae requested, the bUts for the uount of
tl.e requested and In explanatfon of why addtttonal ttae ts required.

All wlste water resulting fro. the cl'.nfng and drafnfng of the pool located on
the property shall .eet the .pproprhte level of wlte.. qUll ft)' prfor to
discharge IS deter.fned by the Sentor Sanfta ..fan fn the Consu.er Servic.s
Section of the Environ.ental HUlth Dhfsfon. Fatrfu County Hea1th
Otparhent. The a"lteant shall uu the followfng procedure to ensure that
pool wat.rs are properly neutralt:ud prfor to betng dfscharglld durtng drafntng
or eluntng operaUons: add $ut'tfchnt ..ounts of lh, or soda ash to the u:fd
chanfn, solution to achleVl .. pH approxhat.ly equal to that of th, receiving
streaM and IS close to nutral Ca pH of 7) as possible.

*This dectston was officially ffled tn the offtce of the loard of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on March 17, 1993. Thts date shall be deued to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spec tal per.lt.
//
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Chatraan DtGtulfln called the appltcant to the podiuM and asked tf the affidavit before the
Board of zontng Appeals (lZA) was COMplete and accurate. The applfcant. Joseph A. Lahoud,
4415 Glenn Rose Street, Fatrfax. vtrgtnta, replied that It WIS.

I

Don Hetne, Stiff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He satd the appl tcant was
requesttng renewal of a special per.1t to extend the terM It.tt for I ho.e professtonal
office for an Iddltfonal six .onths and a waher of the dustless surface for two gravel
surface parking spaces locUed tn the front yard. Mr. Hetne s,atd the use was approved by the
IZA on October 2!l, 1991, with a one year tera lhttatton and other condttions H.fttng tlie
use. He satd 534 square feet of the baseaent area ts used to desfgn coaputer softwlre that
allows for the operetton of co.puter equtp.ent by eye .ove.ent and 15 tntended for the use of
the physically dhadvantaged. The use WIS establ15hed prior to the adoption of the
Coaprehenstve Plan text that reco••ends restdenttal deyelop.ent It 2 to 3 dwelltng untts per
acre and tndtcltes thlt non-residentfal develop.ent should only be per.ttted under certain
cfrcullstlnces. Mr. Hetne S1td the low tntenstty use, no extertor changes fn tile dwelltng,
and the It.ft on the tar. of opertltton indtcltld thlt the use 15 co.plttble with the Irel's
restdenttal cllirichr. He S1td staff belteved that tile contlnultlon of tile use was
Icceptable for In addittonal twelve .onths to allow tt.e for the Ippltclnt to relOclte to "
.ore Ipproprtlte Irea; therefore, stiff recoa.ended IpprOYll of SPR 91-8-043.

In response to I questton fro. Mrs. Hlrrts, Mr. Hetne sltd stiff was reco••endtng·twelve
.onths rather then the requested six aonths to allow the Ipplicant adequlte ti.e to COMplete
the process and reloclte.

I
Mr. Lahoud s"td he h"d a"de hts presentatton It the public heartngheld a year Ind a half ago
and that lie apprectated staff's support. He belfeved the requested extenston was reasonabTe
IS he was in I better positton to project the future of the business and that he could now
see -the light at the end of the tunnel-. Mr". Lahoud said there are no objections fro. the
nefghborhood and there were no chlnges proposed for the use.

Mr. ~elley asked tf he had cllosen a per.anent locatton. Mr. Lahoud satd he was sttll
exploring the posst btl tttes.

There were no speakers to address the request Ind Chair.an DtGtultan closed the publtc
heartng.
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Mrs. Harris lIade a 1I0tion to grant SPR 91-B-043 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained in the staff report.

Mrs. Thonen said although she belieyed the use was a good project she could not support the
.otion. She said the Ippliclnt has been operating as I hOlle professional office for a year
Ind a half and has had Illple t1l1e to relocate to cOlillerc1al space.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. '11;IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT RESOlUTIO! OF THE IOAIO OF 10111; APPEALS

In Spedal Perlltt Renewal Application SPR 91·B·043 by JOSEPH A. LAHDUD, under Sections 8-907
and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to perilit I hOlle professional office and lIaiyer of the
dustless surface requirellent, on property located at 4415 Glenn Rose Street, Tax Map
Reference 69-1({3)Z, Mrs. Harris 1I0yed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOlling
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcation has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirelltnts of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-lui's of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notfce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 9. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the follolling findings of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.••
50

••
7.

••••

The appl icant fs the owner of the lend.
The present zontng ts R·Z(CI.
The area of the lot 1522,500 square feet.
The use 15 an acceptable use for the property •
Oyer the past year and a half that the applicant has been operating, there haye been
no cOllplaints.
The fnforllatton proytded by the appltcant IS to what has been accOllplfshed oyer the
hut year tn deyeloping the software for the phystcally dtsadyantaged is yery
Ilipresstye.
It Is a lIintllal use of the property stnce only 534 square feet In the base.ent of
the appltcant's house ts betng used.
The use does not alter the character of the neighborhood •
The one year extenston will allow the appltcant tille to ftnd addtttonil cO..llerctal
space to relocate Into.

I
AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appl tcant has presented testtllony tndtcating cOllpl fance wtth the general standards
for Spech1 Perlltt uses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 and the addftional standards for thfs use
as contatned fn Sectfons 8.903, 8_907, and 8-915 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts QRAlTED IIlth the following
Ibttattons:

1. Thts approyal is granted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
further actton of this Board. and 15 for the locatton indtcated on the appllcatton
IS the spechl perlltt ...81 of 534 sq. ft. wtthfn the basellent of the extsttng
dwelltng loclted at 4415 Glenn Rose Street, Ind is not transferable to other land.

Z. This Spechl Perlltt 15 granted only for the purpose. structure and uses fndicated on
the spectal perlltt plat (prepared by Alexandria Suryeys, Inc., dated ,july 11.1991)
and approved wtth this appltcation, IS qualtfted by these deyelopilent condtttons.

,.

••

5.

A copy of thfs Spechl Perlltt and the Non-Restdential Use Perlltt shall be posted in
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be lIade ayailable to all
departllent of the County of Fafrfax durtng the hours of operation of the perllttted
use.

The hOlle professtonal use shall be approyed for a pertod not to exceed twelve (lZ)
1I0nths. The appltcatton for a renewal of the spectal perllit shall be filed stxty
days (601 before the exptratlon date of the spechl perlltt. The special perlltt
shall rellatn yaltd until the appl fcatton is acted upon by the Board of Zontng
Appeals •

The lIaxtllull nUliber of ellp10y.es Issoc1ated wtth thts use shill be 1,.,ted to four
{41 on-stte It anyone ttlle, Includfng no .ore than two {ZI e.ployees not resid1ng
It the subject property.

I

I
6. The lIaxtllUil nUliber of yfsttor on-stte at anyone tille shall not exceed two (Z) pel"

week. The lIaxlllUIl nUliber of deltyertes of suppl1es or equipMent to the subject
property shall not exceed two (ZI per Month.



I

I

I
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7. HOllrs of operatfon shall be If.tted to 9:00 I ••• untfl 5:00 p•••• MondlY through
Frf day.

8. No sfgns 01" other •• thads of Identifying the ho•• professional use shall be
displayed on the subject pl"operty.

9. Whtte Pfnu landscaping .pproved by the Urban Forestry Branch on Oecuber 3D, 1991
of at least four (4) tut fn height shall be ••fnt.fRed on the south and west .tdu
of the gravel parktng Irel fn the front yard end between the two (21 exhtlng trees
on the north stde of the drl,eway to SCrlen the parkfng spacts fro. adjacent
restdenthl propertfes,

10. The nnber of Plrkfng spaces provided shall be I total of four (4) spaces. All
parkhg shall be on-site and shall b. destgned accordtng to the Publtc F«ctlittes
Nuull (PFMI requtrellents. The two Iddtttonil SPICes shill be IIltntllned on the
south stde of the drtYewly tn order to proYfde .an.uverfng roo., so that YehtcTes
wtll not blck tnto the street when exfttng the property.

11. A wlhlr of dustless surflce Is grlnted for the gravel surflce for two (ZI Plrktng
SpIC.S loclt.d sOllth of the .xtsttng drtveway. The wltyer of the dustless surflce
shill be approved for a p.rtod of twelve (12) .onths to b.gtn frn the ftnal
approval date of this spechl per.ft renewal. The grlY.l surface shall be
.atnhtned tn accordance with the standard practtces approved by the Depart.ent of
Envtronllental Nanagellnt (DEN). The gravel IIlrface shan be relloved and shill b.
replaced wfth grass se.d or sod wlthfn stxty (60) days after the exptrltton of thts
Special Perlllt.

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted condltionS,shall not relt.ve the appltcant
froll cOllp1 hnc. wtth the provlstons of Iny applicable ordtnlnces. r.gulations. or Idopted
standards. The applicant shall b. responsfble tor obtatntng the requtr.d Non-Restd.nthl Use
Perlllt through esUblfshed proc.dures. and this sp.chl perlltt shall not b. legilly
esUbltshed unttl thts has been accollpltshed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng ordtnanca. this Specfal Perlltt shill autollattcally
exptr•• wtthout notfce. stx (6) .onths after the approval date- of the Sp.chl Perllft unless
the ICttvtty authorized haS been 1egilly established, or unl.1S a new r.stdenthl use pe ... 1t
ts obtafned, or unless addtttona1 tt.e ts approved by the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals beclus, of
occurrence of condlttons unforeseen at the tt.e of the approul of this Spechl Perllit. A
request for Iddtttonal tt.e shall be Justtfted tn wrfttng, and .ust be ftl.d wfth the Zoning
Adllfntstrltor prtor to the exptratton date.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1II0tton whtch carri.d by a vote of 6-1 wtth Mrs. Thonen vottng nay.

-Thts d.ctston was offtcfally ftled tn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals Ind b.ca.e
ftnll on Nlrch 17, 1993. This dlt. shall be dened to be the ftnal approval dlt. of thts
spechl p.r.lt.

/I
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9:30 A.M. RUDOLPH I PAULETTE TYSON, YC 92-l.132 App1. uncler Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to allow construction of Iddftfon 6.2 ft. frn stde lot Hne (12 ft .
• tn. sfd. yard req. under S.ct. 3-3071. located at 5510 l.tsure Ct. on Ipprox.
12,015 sq. ft. of land zon.d R·3. lee Distrtct. TuMap 82-1 ((14)1 4.

I

I

Chlt.,..ln DtGtulhn cll1ed th' IppHclnt to th, podtn and ask.d tf the Ifftdavft before the
Burd of Zoning Appull (IZ'A) was COlllplett Ind Iccurlt•• Th. applfcuts' Igent, 1I111ta. F.
Garfink.l, 5335 IIheonstn Avenu•• Nil. Sutte. 440, Washtngton, DC. repH.d that ft was.

Davtd Hunter. Stiff Coordtnator, presentld the stiff report. H. satd the app1fcants w.r.
requesttng a 5.8 foot vartance tn order to construct I two story addttfon. Mr. Hunter satd
the dwelltng on Lot 3 ts loclted 12.6 feet fro- the shlr.d lot ltne.

Mr. Garfinkel sub.ttted photographs showtng the subject property frn variOUS Ingles and
pointed out the large fronUl Ir.. and how the lot tap.rs off to a reverse d1l.ond. He Slfd
the house was ortgtnal1y loelted 11.7. feet frn the stde lot ltne. whtch was not tn
co.plfanc. wtth the Zonfng Ordtn.nce tn effect at that ti.e. Th. propos.d addition would be
an enlarge••nt of the lIast.r bedroo. «rei and there fs no oth.r locltton to construct the
Iddftton due to the wly the house is stted on the lot. Nr. Garfinkel said th.r, is • door
ludtng to the bas..ent on the other stde of the house which Illevtates the addition b.lng
constructed tn that locatton. He said the house sfts further back on the lot then the other
houses and the yard slopes down, thus the proposed addition wt11 not have a vfsual i.pact.
(Nr. Garfinkel sub.ltted sketches of the proposed Iddftion Idd a copy of the original
locatton survey to the BZA.I

Mrs. Harris Isked tf the appltcant had discussed the propos.d addition wtth the neighbor.
Nr. Garfinkel Slid it was hts understlftdtng the Ippliclftts had talked to the netghbor and
there wire no obJ.ctions.
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There were no speakers to address the request, and Chair.an DiGiultan closed the public
hearing.

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otlon to grant YC 92-L-132 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution a~

subject to the Devalopllent Condftions contained tn ,the stiff report dlted Mlrch 2, 1993.

II

COUITY OF FAIIYAX. 'II'IIIA

VAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of TIE 10AIO OF ZOII.' A'PEAlS

In Yirtlnce AppHcatton WC 92-L_132 by RUDOLPH & PAULETTE TYSON. under Section 18_401 of the
Zonln9 Ordinance to allow construction of addition 6.2 feet fro~ side lot ltne, on property
located at 5510 Leisure Court, TIX Map Reference 82-1((14)}4, Mr. Ribble .oud that the Board
of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatlon has been properly filed fn accordance with the
require.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfex
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notice to the pubTtc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
March 9, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng findings of fact:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present lonfng is R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 12,015 square feet.
4. The house Is sfted at an angle on the lot.
S. The lot Is odd shaped.
6. The netghbors have not opposed the request.
7. Only one potnt of the proposed addition co.as withtn 6.2 feet of the side lot line.
8. There are topographtcal proble.s tn other areas of the yerd.

Thts appllcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yarlances in Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqui red in good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Excepttona1 narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the OrdtnJ,nce;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tille of the tffecthe date of the Ordinance.
E. Exceptional topograPhic condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatfon or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary situation or condttion of the use or deve10p.ent of property

t •••dtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatton of the SIlbJect property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the fonuhtion of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict applt.catton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally bY other properttes tn the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the sa.e vtcintty.
6. That:

A. The strict appl1catton of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all rUlonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardsh'ip
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a spechl privilege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzatfon of the variance w111 not be of subshnthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance w111 be tn har.ony with the tntended sptrlt and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the pUbltc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APpeals has r.aChed the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appHclnt has satisfied the Board that physical condittons as listed above exist
whtch under a strict interpretation of the Zontng Ordtnance would result in practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary herdshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatton Is GIAITED wtth the followtng
11l1itatlons:

I

I

I

I

I



Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley seconded the Mot10n whfch clrrfed by a vote of 7-0.

2. A Butldtng Per.it shall b' obtained prfor to any construction And ffnal fnsPlctfons
shall be .pprond.

-Thfs dectslon w.s offtc1.11y ffled 1n the off1ce of the loard of Zon1ng APpe.ls Ind beca••
ftnal on March 17, 1193. Th15 date shall be deued to be the final approval date of this
variance.

JOHN J. SCHAFFSTALL. SP 92-8-067 Appl. under Sect. 1-914 of the Zoning
Ord1nance to allow rldllctton to .1n. yard req. based on error 1n bll11d1ng
location to perMtt addltfon to re.aln 9.3 ft. fro. stde lot ltne and 17.4 ft.
s1de yard total (20 ft. Min. s1de yard totel req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at
5027 DeQuincey Dr. on .pprox. 9.011 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (cl. Irlddoclt
Distr1ct. Tax Map 69-1 ((9» 51.

Suun langdon. Staff Coord1nator. presented the staff report. She sa1d the reqllest for
spectal penft Ippronl resulted fro. an error 1n bul1d1ng location to allow a s1ngle car
glrlge addttfon to re.. fn 9.3 feet fru the stde lot 11ne wfth a total s1de ylrd of 17.4
feet. Ms. Langdon Sl1d the dw.l11ng on adjacent Lot 50 15 located approxtMahlY 12.7 feet
frOM the shlred stde lot line.

Mr. Schaffshll said he had encloud the existfng carport not realizing that he needed to
obtain I per.ft. He Sl1d there 15 a stup drop off in the rear of the lot. Mr. Schlffstall
sub.ftt4ld photographs to the IZA showing si.l1lr houses In the neighborhood with garlges.

9:45 A.M.

/I
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3. The addition shall be architecturally cnpatfb1e with the existing dwelling.

4. The .pplfcant shall obtlfn In Ad.'nlstratfve Variance for the Ixistlng deck whfch 1$
Tocated 11.3 feet frn the rtght stde lot line.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance. thts "U'ilnel shall luto.attcilly
expire, wfthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of ipproval- unless constructfon
has co..enced and been di11gently prosecuted. The loard of Zon1ng APpeals .ay grlnt
addit10nal tf•• to establish the use or to co••ence constructton 1f a written request for
additional the is fl1ed w1th the Zoning Ad.in1strator pr10r to the date of exp1rat10n of the
varhnce. The request .ust specify the ..ollnt of addftfonal tf•• requuted. the besh for
the UOllnt of tt.e requested and an explanat10n of why addft10nl1 tf •• h requ1red.

1. Thts 1I""'ance is apprOyed for the locltton and the specft'ed addttion shown on the
varhnce plat pr.pared by Coldwln, 5khs a .1.1.'1".11, dated NOYuber 9, 1992,
sub.ftted with this apPlfcatton and not transferable to other land.

page~•.March 9. 1"3. (Tap. 1). RUDOLPH I PAULETTE TYSON. ve 9Z-L-132. continued fro.
P.g.~ I

Cha1r.an D1Gtu11an called the appltcant to the pod1uM and aslted 1f the aff1davtt before the
loard of loning Appeals (IZA) wes cuplete and .ccurate. John J. Schaffstall, 5027 DeQu1ncey
Dr1ve, Fa1rfax. V1rg1n'a. rep11ed that 1t was.

I

I

I

In response to I qust10n fru Chalr.an Di&1ul1ln. Mr. Schaffstlll Sltd he had not expanded
thl carport for the enclosure of the addftion.

There w.re no spealters to .ddress thl requlst. and Chalr.ln D1&tuliln closed the public
hurlng.

I
Mr. Kelley lude a .otton to grant SP 92-1_067 for the rusons noted in the Resolllt1on Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contatned in the st.ff report dated March 3. 1993.

II

CO••TY OF FAIIFAX. IIICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AlD OF lOlli' "PEALS

I
In Spechl Per.it AppHcation SP 92-8-067 by JOHI J. SCHAFFSTALL, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordlnlnce to 1110w redllct10n to .1ni.n Ylrd requ1ruent based on error h blll1ding
locltlon to per.1t addttion to r ••a1n 9.3 feet fro. stde lot ltne Ind 17.4 feet side yard
total. on property loceted It 5027 DeQut ncey Drive. Tax Map Reference 69-1 ((9) )51, Mr. hll ey
Moved th.t the loard of zon1ng Appills adopt the followtng resolllt1on:

WHEREAS. the captioned Ipp11cathn hIS been properly ffled In Iccordance wtth the
reqll1r..enh of all Ippl IClbl e Stltl and County Codes and lfith the by-laws of the Faf'rfax
County loard of lonin, Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper notfce to the publ1c. I pllbl1c hearing WIS held by the Board on
M.. rch 9, .1993; and



Pag-..23t1, March 9, 1993. (Tape 1), JOHN J. SCHAFFSTALL, SP 92-B-067. cont1nued fro.
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WHEREAS, the Burd has .ade the follow1ng conclusions of lIw:

That the applIcant has presented test1.ony fndlcat1ng cOllpllance wfth Sect. 8-006, General
Studards for Spec hi Perll1t Uses. IRd Sect. 8-914. Provfs10ns for Approval of Reduct10n to
the M1nlMuli Yard Requ1re.ents Based on Error fn BuIlding Location. the Board has deter.tned:

A. That the error exceeds hn (10) percent of the .easure.tnt tnyolyed;

••

c.

The non-cOllp11anca was done fn good fatth. or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the result. of an error In the location of the bu11d1ng subsequent
to the Issuance of a Bul'ding Per.'t. tf such was required;

Such reductfon w111 not i.patr the purpose and intent of thfs Ordtnuce; I
O. It wf11 not be detrhental to the use and enJoYlient of other property in the

i ••edtate Y1c1nity;

E. It will not create an unsafa conditfon with respect to both other property and
public streets;

F. To force co.pllance w1th the lIiniMu. yard require.ents would cause unreasonable
hardsh1p upon the owner; and

G. The reduction wtTl not rlsult In an increase fn dens1ty or floor aru ratio
frail that per.1tted by the applIcable zoning d1strict regulations.

H. The applIcant test1fied that he did not know that he needed a bufldtng per.it
since he was only enclosfng an ex1sting carport.

I. There are other ho.eowners In the neighborhood who appear to have doni the sa.e
thl ng.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of thfs spechl plnlt will not hpalr thl fntent and purpose of
thl Zonfng Ordtnance. nor wfll 1t be detr111enhl to the use and enJoylient of other
property In the f••ldlatl Ylclnlty. I

2. That the granting of this spechl per.1t will not creatl an unsafe condition w1th
rlspect to both other properties and publIc streets and that to force cOllpllance
wtth setback requfrellents would ClUe unretsoub1e hardsh1p upOn the owner.

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is IiRAIlED. with the followfn9
deYelop.lnt conditions:

1. This specfal per.lt Is approved for the location and the specifIed addlt10n shown on
the plat sub.itted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This splelal per.ft is grantad only for the purpose's), structureCs) and/or users)
Indicated on the special per.1t plat preparld by Jayilr A. Arlnctbta. Architect.
dahd April 27. 1992. subllftted w1th this appltcatlon. IS qualtfied by these
deYllop•• nt condlttons.

3. A butldfng per.1t reflecting the location of the garage addftlon shall bl obtafned
within 90 days fro. the ftnal approval date of this spectal per.ft. The applt.cant
shall be responsible for the sub.tsslon of bul1dtng/constructton plans or other
sub.lsstons de••ed approprfate by Fatrfax County. If these ara rlqufrld.

This approval. contIngent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relIeve the applicant
fro. co.pllance With the proylstons of any appltcable ordinances. regulations or adopted
standards. I
Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton which carrfed by a 'late of 7-0.

II

pa ge::930, March 9. 1993. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

Thfs decision was offlcfally fIled in the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and blca.e
ftnal on March 17. lGG3. Th1s date shall ~. dUlled to be the ttnal approval date of this
spectal perll1t.

I
THEODORE B. SIMPSON APPEAL. A 92-0-018 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of tile
Zontng Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Ad.fnlstrator's deter.fnatlon that the park1ng
lot lights at the McLean Bfbll Church are tn COMpliance wtth Condltton 111 of
SPA 73-0-151-3. Located at 850 Balls Hill Rd. on approx. 5.75 ac. of land zoned
R-l. DranesYflle District. Tax Map 21-3 (ClI) 5U.

10:00 A.M.



The BlA ..ecessed at 10:04 •••• and reconvened It 10:30 ••••

PAge~. "arch 9. 1993, (Tip. 11. THEODORE B. SIMPSON APPEAL. " 92-0-018. contfnued fro.
P••• I

Chair_an DUilul'.n called the applicant to the pod1ulI and liked If the .ffld.vlt before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (SlAl was COliplate .nd a .. curate. The appltc.nt's .gent, keith C.
M.rtln ••ttorney with the fir. of W.lsh. Colucci. St.ckhouse. 2200 Cl.rendon Blvd •• 13th
Floor. Arlington. Ylrglnla. replied th.t It was.

;;. 3/

92-V-068 ",ppl.
and rel.ted
Ie. of lind zoned

Bruch, Ufd the aZA had Issued In Intent to
Mrs. Harris so .oved. Mrs. Thonen seconded

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CENTREVILLE CONGREGATION, SP
3_103 of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.lt " church
Located at 5100 Old Clffton Rd. on .pp..ox. 1,88
sully Dfstrfct. Tax Map 66-1 {(zl) 1.

TRUSTEES OF
under Sect.
facilities.
R-1 Ind 115.

Jlne Kllsey. Chtef, Spechl Per.ft and Yartance
dehl" A 92-0-018 to May 11. 19U. at 10:00 ••••
the .otton which carrfed by " ,ote of 7-0.

II

II
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Mr. Hunter said the .ppllcant was requestfng ••0d1tlc.tlon of the transitional screening
requlre.ent .10ng Old Clifton Ro.d fn order to .llow the .re. to be l.ndsc.ped with trees .nd
shrubs .long the sfte's frontage. He Slid st.ff supported the request provided the existing
vegetation r ...1ns. The .ppllcant has co••ltted to proYlding Tr.nsitlon.l Screenhg 1 along
the northern. western •• nd southern lot lines .nd • 6 foot b.rr1er on the fnslde edge of the
transltlon.l screenfng y.rd. II reco••ended by staff. Mr. Hunter pointed out th.t the plat
before the alA h.d been revised subsequent to the publlcltion of the staff report. He said
there would be two sep.rate lIeetings on the salle d.y In the church .nd Iny overlap of
services would cluse • p.rklng proble•• thus the hours of the two services should be sp.ced
to .110w .11 persons connected with the first serylce to h.ve the plrking Tot before those
who will .ttend the second service .rrlve. St.ff reco••ended ••1nl.u. of 1 1/2 hours
between the Sunde)' services. Mr. Hunter s.td sUff reco••ended .pproval based on the
develop.ent conditions betng f.pl,lIented.

10:30 A.M.

Th••ppllc.nt's agent. Mr. M.rtln said the congreg.tlon has 'se.rched for .1.ost 5 ye.rs fn
order to purchase property In the .rea th.t could .ccolI.od.te the two congreg.tlons. He said
the two congregattons .re presently sh.rlng • site In F.frf.x City with two other
congreg.tlons. The proposed structure has been designed to be one story. 23 teet In height •
• nd residential In sc.le with. gross squ.re footage of 4.956. The structure .111 include.
534 squ.re foot .partllent providing ltvlng sp.ce for the pastor. Mr. M.rtln said the
f.cllity will .cco••od.te • lI.xl.UII of 250 se.ts requiring ••ln1l1uII of 63 p.rklng spaces.
but the .ppllcant will provide 70 p.rking sp.ces In order to .11e"f.te overflow p.rking. He
said the congreg.tlon usu.lly has 150 to. 175 .ttendees .t e.ch Sund.y service. The church
was not designed with the fntent or desire to seat 250 people .nd the nuber c ••e out during
discussions wUh stttf. Mr. Martin said Transltlon.l Scrnnlng 1 v111 b. proylded .round the
three sides th.t .but residential property .nd the plat hub.en revised to show. 6 foot
bo.rd on board hnce on all three sides nut to the resldentl.l property. He said there 11 •
BMP stor.w.ter detention along the southern lot lfne and the .ppllcant hopes to be able to
provide 25 feet of transltlon.l screening in that Irea. Mr. M.rtln s.td the deyelop.ent
condttlons he had subllitted to the BZA requ.sted thlt the appllc.nt be given so.e fl.xlbility
with respect to this hsue. He said ...tlngs w.re held In Supervisor Frey's oftlce with the
residents of C.ntreville Green subdivision .nd discussions h.,e taken pl.ce with other
abuttIng neighbors. Mr., Martin satd he believed the develop.ent conditions addressed. the
citizens' concerns .lthough one neighbor was still requesting that the entrance be
relocated. He said the hsue had been raised with the Ylrginla Oeplrt.ent of Transportatfon
(YDOTI. but the applicant would be wIlling to talk to YOOT .g.'n. The se.e nefghbor h.d
Inltfllly asked that a brtck w.ll be constructed In lieu of the board on board fence. but the
.ppllcant believed th.t the visu.l '"pact will be negated with the fence .nd the existing
yegetatfon. Mr. Mlrtin satd he beHeved the use would be In hlr.ony with .the neighborhood.
the sttff reco••ended Ipproyal of the use. and asked that thl alA grant the request.

In response to questions fro. IIIIrs. Harris with respect to transporht1on. IIIIr., Martfn said If
Old Clifton Road Is constructed the site would be accessed to the south. He said the
appltcant would provide a rtght" turn deceleratton lIRe and the applicant .ust lIeet adequate
sight distance.

D.vld Hunter. St.ff Coordln.tor. presented the st.ff report. He s.ld the .ppllc.nt was
proposing to construct. 250 se.t Klngdo. H.ll which will serve two congreg.t1ons. The
proposed one story 4.956 square foot structure wtll .lso houn • 516 squ.re foot .p.rtllent
for. c.retaker. Mr. Hunter satd proposed reltgfous services will be held on Sund.y fro.
9:30-11 :30 •••••nd 12:30_2:30 p•••• and on Tuesday .nd Thursd.y evenings frail 7:30-9:30
p.lI. E.ch congreg.tlon will .eet once on Sund.y .nd once during the week, with each two hour
.eetlng expected to h.ye fro. 150 to 175 .ttendees. He s.ld s•• ller groups ••y use the
f.c11lty for ftfteen .1nute .eetlngs Mond.y through S.turd.y .sse.bllng for co..unlty work
with .pprulll.tely 25 persons In .ttend.nce. The .ppllcant has Indlc.ted th.t no sep.r.te
Sund.y school or other school clilles will be held on • regular basts.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. Martfn discussed the site 1n F.irfax City that fs now befng used by four
congregatfons. She safd the subject property could not acco••odate such an up.nsion.

Mr. Kl!lley aslted ff the appl1cant would object to the BlA setting I fhe yur te". on the use
and added that he was very concerned with the possfbtl tty thlt the partfng .fght be
1nadequate. Mr. Martin s.fd the nefghbors had requested that the parting be reduced. A
dfscussfon took place between Mr. Kelley and Mr. Martin about possfbly reconffguring the
proposed structure to Idd Rore parking.

Mrs. Harrts Slfd she WIS concerned with the fact that there would no fhed seeting in the
church .nd about any future exp.nsion. Mr. Marttn slfd he belteved the .pp11c.nt h.d
consfdered the fssue of expansion and th.t was why they had requested the engfneer to. destgn
as lIany parktng spaces as possfble.

A discussfon took pl.ce between Mr. H••••ck .nd Mr. M.rttn wfth respect to the sfze of the
proposed .partllent. Mr. M.rtfn satd the .p.rtllent woul d only be used by the PIStOl' or •
clretaker. Mr. p.lI.e1 Slid he would 1fke to see the· Ipart.ent enlarged. HI'S. Thonen dfd not
.gree w1th fncre.s1ng the sfze.

lenny Bfanchi, a .ellber of the church's Centreville congregatton. safd the Hall fn Fafrfax
Cfty w.s butlt approxl •• tlly 30 years .go .nd prlsently fs used by four congregltfons.

Mr. Kelley asked if the church h.d experfenced any p.rkfng proble.s with the site tn Fafrfax
City. Mr. B1Inchi S11d there was 110 overflow parktng. The faciltty has fru 200 to 230
se.ts.

Mr. Btancht Slid the church typfc.lly dfd not 11ke to sn the congregatton get too large .nd
when the nu.ber reaches 150 to 200 parfshtoners, the church is spltt into two congregations.
In reSponse to • quest ton fro II Mrs. H.rrfs as to where the second congregatfon would ileet,
Mr. Btanchi Slid the site would not be used for two congregatfons wtthout approval of the BlA.

Wfth respect to the .put.ent, Mr. Btanchf Sltd the person who wfll occupy the apart.ent is a
full tf.e .fntster .nd hfs wtfe. He safd traditfon.lly when. p.stor and hfs w1fe have
chfldren, they 're replaced wtth so.eone who does not h.v. chtldren.

Mrs. Thonen Sltd the st.ff report states th.t st.ff reco••ended approval of the use, thus the
use lIust lI.. t the parking requfre.ents and .11 other .ppltcable standards. Therefore, she
satd she would have a hard tl.e votfng .g.fnst the church sfnce tt does .eet the st.nd.rds.
Mr. Hunter said wtth the I.pl ••ent.tion of the develop.ent cond1tfons, the use would .eet the
stand.rds.

MI'. Hunter responded to the developllent condftfons proposed by the .ppllc.nt••nd just
subllitted to the BIA and staff at the lIeettng. He safd st." could not support the change to
the first bullet of Condftfon lIu.ber 6, but could support the second and thfrd bullets.
Regarding the fourth bullet, he refterated that the apartllent could be uud only by the
pastor or the c.rehker. St.ff concurred with the fifth bullet .nd said staff could not
respond to the sixth bullet wtthout conducting addttlon.l research.

There were no speakers tn support of the request .nd Chafr.an DfGiult.n called for spe.kers
in opposftton to the request.

Sherry McHena.1n, 13308 Green Mallard Court. Clifton, Yfrgtnfa, safd she lfved on • lot th.t
was not befng dfrectly 1IIpacted and pointed out the locatton of her property on the
vfewgr.ph. Ms. McMenarlin ,$'lfd ·she WIS not opposed to churches tn residential co••untttes,
but to the ••nner tn whtch the appllc.tion dtd not address the co••unfty's concerns. She
r.fsedthree hsues: (1) full tr.nsftion.l screentng constst1ng of 50 feet of buffer, C21
ltghting .nd hou~s of oper.tfon ••nd {3} transport.tfon. Ms. MeMena.fn expressed conc.rn
with the applfeant eo.tng back to the BlA to request .ppronl of a foot p.th between the
cOII.unity and the church property to provide overflow parking turning the cul-de-sacs Into
parting facflfttes. She satd it WIS very disheartentng when people in F.trfax County tell •
cltfzen rese.rchfng .n .pplfc.tion th.t -ft's a done de.l.-

The BIA asked the speaker who had fndfcated th.t ft w.s • done dell. Ms. NcMena~fn replfed
there were several but one was Davfd Hunter.

Mrs. H.rrfs .nd the spe.ter dfscussed what would be .cceptable wfth regard to transitfonal
screentng. The speaker safd 50 feet or 1I0re would be .ccept.ble. Mrs.· Harris pointed out
that the plat before the alA showed 50 feet of transitional screenfng.

SllIuel Ha•• 13301 Green Mallard Court. Clifton, Ylrginfa, satd he owned lot 18. (He
sub.ttted photogr.phS to the BZA showing the subject property fro. hts property and the
surrounding.rea.) He opposed the app1fc.tfon b.sed on the vhual 1IIp.ct th.t the proposed
use would have on hIS property.

Mrs. Harrfs and the speaker discussed the sfze of hts house. He s.fd hts house cons1sted of
4,500 squ.re feet.

I
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David Gutl1. 13305 Green M.llard Court. Clifton. Vfrg1n1., owner of lot 19 .1so 'xpressed
concern wtth the trtnsftfoul screening and the ,Isull faPICt of the proposed structure on
hts property.

Quid Bryant, 45472 Holiday Drtve, Sufte 'A. Sterling, Vlrginl., represented the owners of
Lot Z. Nfchul and Marie Rtcctlrdf. He Slid the appltcant should seal. down the she of the
church, place flx.d seltfng 1n the church. Ind reduce the nu_ber of parkfng spices. Mr.
Bryant expressed concern with th, transportatfon '.plct lid uked that the entrance be
relocated to the north. He noted that th, Riechrdf', were tlso nkfng that the Ipplicant be
r.quired to construct a brtck will, rlthlr than thl board on baIrd fence, in ord.r to
.ttlgate the vhull i.pact.

Mrs. Harrts and Nr. Bryant discussed thl entr.nce reloc.t1on.

In r.sponse to questions fro. Mr. H•••ack, Mr. Bryant s.fd the Rfccf.rdf's r.sfd. on lot 2.
H••dded thlt the rezoning took pl.ce prior to the Ricchrdl's purchasing the propert,)'.

In r.buttll, Mr. M.rttn s.td the .ppltcant was propostng to provtd. full tr.nsttlon.l
screening, thl 11ghttng wtll not b. on .11 thl tt.. , .nd satd for the rlcord th.t thl
.ppllcant will not ask for I p.dutrfan .ccess through the Centrevtlle Grllns subdtvhton.
H. sltd •• rly tn the Ippltcatton process he contlcted Hlz.l I Peterson to obt.tn thl na.es
and ~.tltng Iddressls of the people who hid purch.sed the .djotntng lots. Mr. N.rttn s.td he
cont.cted those ctttzens .nd they h.d .ttended the .eettng tn Supervtsor Fr.,)"s offtc•• He
said bec.use the adjoining properttes stt up 13 fe.t htgh.r th.n the subjlct proplrt,)' th.re
fs not. b.rrtlr y.rd th.t can h ••dhtely .ddress the netghbors' conclrns. Mr. M.rttn satd
the proposed structure ts very .odut .nd the .ppltc.nt would be wI111ng to go b.ck to YOOT
to ask a spectftc qu.stton rel.ttng to the relocatton of thl entr.nc••

In response to • qUIstton fro. Mr. P•••• l 1$ to wh.t would hlpp.n tf the congreg.tton doubled
wtthln the n.xt 5 ,)'e.rs, Mr. M.rttn satd h. belt.vld that concern could be addressed tn the
develop.ent condtttons whtch would It.tt the hours of operltton Ind It.tttni the nu.ber of
servtces to be h.ld on Sund.y.

Mr. M.rtfn s.td the two congreg.ttons h.ve been slarchtng for. site for 5 ye.rs tn order to
le.ve thl Fairfax Ctty site.

Mr. H••,uck asked tf .e.bers of the two congr.gattons could att.nd elthlr servtce or w.rl
they It.tted to one p.rtlcullr s.rvfc•• Mr. Btlncht .xplatned thlt the curr.nt .ttendance
for Sund.y services .a,)' rlnge between 110 .nd 130 parhhion.rs. HI $lId it h only onc. or
twice. ,)'e.r that the 250 se.ts would b. need.d .nd Idded thlt the congr.glttons .rl
org.nized by tlrrltory and the parllhton.rs fro. thlt territory waul d nor••lly .ttand th.t
p.rttcul.r s.rvtce.

Ch.,r••n DtGfullan .sked If staff h.d an,)' Iddlttonll co•••nts. Mr. Huntlr s.td wtth all due
resp.ct to the speakers. for the record he would 11kl to refute the cll" thlt he h.d .t any
ti.e rapresented to anyone th.t 1ft,)' appl icathin under consideration by the BlA was -. don.
dlal.- He s.,d the represlnhtton th.t st.ff reco••lndld appro'lll did not equ.te with "done
d.al ."

Ch.,r.an DiGiul'.n closed the public he.ring.

Mr. H••••ck said the property w.s .n .wfully s••ll site but Ifter listening to the testiMony
.nd revlew'ng ·th. proposed plan h. b.lieved the appltcant hid Sltllffed the stand.rds. Mr.
H••••ck Idded thet th.re are no good sttes for churches tn Fairfax Count,)' .ny .ore .nd .dded
that thl tr.fflc does not go through the cOM.unlty where. lot of the opposition was
Clntered. He ..dl ••otlon to .pprove SP 92-Y-068 .'th changuto the -DI,.lop.ent Conditions
as follows:

Conditions 1 through 4 would r ••atn the sa.e.

Condltton 5 r.vtsed to rl.d: "The ••xtMU. seating caplctty for the .ain .r.as of worship
sh.ll be 11.tted to • tot.l of 250. Seventy (70) parking sp.ces sh.ll be provid.d. All
parkln9 shall b. on stte. If .11 p.rklng Is not contain.d on site. i.ple••ntatton of car
pool orvin pool procedures Shill b. inUh.ted h ..dt.tlly by the congr.g.tton. Th.
facility sh.ll b. li.it.d to serytng two congr.gattons of the Jlhoyah's Vitn.ss.s without
furth.r .ppronl of this Bo.rd. The two seryices of thl two congregathns shall bl
sp.c.d so as to .llow ••Inl.u. of 1 .nd 1/2 hours b.t.,.en thl servfces of the two
congregations. -

Conditions 6 through 16 sh.ll rU.in the sne.

Condition 11: -Two tr.es .easurtng 10 to 12 tn hllght It planting shill be phc.d on thl
south.rn sid. of any light fixture wtthln 30 feet of the south.rn prop.rty ltne tn ord.r
to shfeld the lights frOM the restdence on tlX ••p 156-l((2»)Parc.l 2.

-The plrklng lot .nd slgnlg. lights shall b. used only in conjunction with the specified
Tuesd.,)' Ind Thursd.y evening .eetlngs .nd Shill bl shut off at 10:00 p••• If It is
det.r.lnld that thl glar. 'rOM the slgnag. lighting Interfer.s with the .bllity of cars
entering and exlttng P.rcel 2 to see onco.tng tr.fflc 'roM the north, Ippllc.nt Igr•• s to
eli.'nate such ltghtlng."



HEll "The resfdential apartatllt fn the hcfltty shall only be Made available to a
pastor,"

NEil _ "The applfclnt shall post "No Parking" s1gns along the property's Old Clifton Road
fronUge and along the frontage of Parcel 2. subject to conforllance wfth applicable
signage regulations."

pa9e.?l31. March
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I
NEil _ "The right turn deceleration lane shall be designed to Matnhin storM water
drainage downstre...long Old Clifton Road. subJ.ct to the approval of OEM,"

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton.

Mrs. HII"rts said ft appeared frOM the testiMony that there were a lot of unansw.red questions
on the part of the applicant. She agreed that the request coul d be slightly changed so that
everyone was plelsed wtth the application and suggested that perhaps a deferral was in order.

Mr. Pa••el satd he would support a .otton to defer.

Mr. Rtbble potnted out thlt the appltcant had agr.ed to discuss the entrlnc. re10catton wtth
VOOT and to lIeet wtth the cttizens. He safd he would also support a deferral.

Mrs. Thonen satd she dtd not believe there was any rooll for negottatton wtth respect to the
transttional screentng based on the testillony. She potnted out that all involved parties hid
to be reasonable.

Mrs. Harrts satd hopefully the publtc heartng had shown the ctttzens there were constraints
on whit the BZA coul d ask the church to do. She ud. a substitute 1I0tion to continue the
publtc h.artng for a 30 day pertod fn order to allow the applicant to .eet wtth the
surrounding clttl:ens to r.so1ve outstanding hsues. Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otion.

Jane KelseY. Chtef. Special Per.it .nd Yariance Branch, suggeshd Aprtl 13th at 9:30 ••••

I

Mrs. Hlrrts satd she could not testtfy .s to what Mr. Hunter had told the ctttzens, but in
knowtng how he perfor.s his work he ••y h.ve satd th.t staff w.s supporttng the proposal. and
the BZA does tl1tcft inforllatton froll staff. but the BZA lI.kes up its own .ind.

Chatr.an
1hit of
ordered.

otGtulfan suggested that the BZA entertatn • Motton that each sfde be gtven a tl.e
10 .tnutes for co••ents. Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Heartng no obJectton, the Chatr so

Both Mottons passed by a vote of 5-2. Chatr.an OtGhlfan and Mr. HI••ack voted nay.

I
Chatr.an Ot6tu1ian satd thlt he did not believe th.t Mr. Hunter would h.ve said Oft was.
done deal" unttl the BZA had voted on the application.

II

The BZA took a brief recul. Mrl. Thonen and Mr. Ribble did not return to the Bo.rd RODII
after the recess.

II

page~, Much 9,1993. (llpe 2-3), Scheduled case of:

11 :00 A.M. FOX MILL IIOOOS SIIIM , TENNIS CLUB, SPA 81_C_093_2 Appl. under Sect. 3-203 of
the Zoning Ordtnance to ••end SP 81-C-093 for colt.unity recreation hcfl ittes
to perMtt additional tennts court ltghts. Located at 2634-A Black Ftr ct. on
approx. 5.116 ac. of land zoned R.2. Hunter Mill District (For.erly
Centrevtlle Dhtrtctl. Tax Map 26·3 ((1011 F2.

Chafr.an otGtultan called the applicant to the podiu. and asked if the afffdivit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. The app1tcant's ag.nt. Pet.r
Kendrtck. 2656 Black Ftr Court. Reston. Vtrginia. replied that It WIS.

Davtd Hunter, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He satd the existfng
recreational use WIS approved under SP 8l-C-093 on July 20, 1976, and on Aprtl 12. 1983 the
BZA approved SPA 81-C.~093~1 to a.end SP 81·C~093 to per.tt the conttnuatfon of the use of the
tennis court 1tghts. The applicant was requesting Ipproval of. special per.it in order to
.dd tennis court lights to the two eastern.olt tennll courts. He noted that the current
Zontn9 Ordinance requtres the provision of 35 parttng spaces and a previous ,s,pech,l per.ft
develop.ent condition requtred I .fnf.uII of 30 plrkfng Ipaces on the stte. The app1tcant has
provided 32 parking spice and staff was of the opinion that the nuber WlS adeqult. for the
use. Mr. Hunter said staff concluded wfth the adoptton of the proposed developMent
conditions the use would be fn hlrMony with the Co.prehenstw. Plan and tn confor.ance wtth
appltcable standards: therefore, shff reco••ended approval.

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harrts about the auto.atlc shutoff for the ltghts, Mr.
Hunter said he had been told by the IPplicant that the luto.attc shutoff devtce was now
functioning.

I

I
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199~J (TIp, 2-3). FOX MILL WOODS SWIM I TENNIS CLUB. SPA 81-C-093-2.
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Mr. Kendrick uid fn responSl to • survey conducted in lite 1!Jtl of the club's ."be.. shfp Ind
fn ..esponse to sevI,.al club •••bers th, club's bou'd fnHilted In Invutlgatlon of additional
lights. The results of that suruy ..enected that the .eabers .I ..e In iupport of additional
lighting Ind their board stuted the process fn Janulrl U92. He said aeetings were held Oft

May 4th and May 21st with the hOMeowners, who Iftre not in Sllpport of the additional lights,
to trY to resolve th.'r concerns. Mr. Kendrick Slid the club ..ecognlzes that the tlaer at
,arfous points In tl•• haS not wOrked I' ...esult of power outages. He 'lid the tl., .. hiS
been ..eplaced by • digital tt .... with. four day blttery backup to ensure that the probl ..
does not contfnue. Mr. Kendrick safd the County requfred the applfcut to contact ffUun
hneowners abuttfng the sUbject property by certfffed .In and ten of those fttt..n
hOlleowners have stgned a petitton supportfng the addftfon of the ltghts. He safd he believed
there fs sufftctent transtttonal scr.entng between the extsttng lights and the surroundfng
propertfes to 1I0re than protect those hOlleowners frn any tntruston 01 the 1fghts on to thefr
property.

Mr. Halillack asked the speaker to potnt out the locatfon of Mr. KUSSlian's property In relltton
to the tennis courts. The spuker dtd so.

Mrs. Harrfs asked how long the tf.er has not worked. Mr. Kendrtck said ha was not sure,
sfnce the the I' had work .poradfcally.

Marfan Kendrfck, 2656 Blick Ftr Court, Reston, Vfrgfnfa, safd she ts currently the tennts
l11fson to the Fox Mfll Swh and Tennts Club Board. She safd the club hIS trfed very
dflfgently fn the tflle that she has been on the board, for the put year. to .onttor the
tf.er situatfon. Ms. Kendrfck safd she has gone down nu.erous tl.es to check on the tf.er
and reset It, t1 the lfghts hid not gone off. She said the board had uked the neighbors to
contact the. at any the the lfghts re.afned on. The past prest dent dfd recehe two or three
telephone calls over the past tennfs season and he f.lledtltely trfed to respond to the
proble••

Mr. Kelley said ft appeared that perhaps so.eone had ta.pered wfth the ti.er. The speaker
satd she had no way of knowfng It thlt had occurred. She said there was not I lock on the
prevfous tf.er, but there was now be a lock on the new one and the only one wfth keys wfll be
board .e.bers.

The BZA and the speaker dfscussed the locltton of the tl.er and who would have access to that
location.

Mrs. Harris asked ff the ti.er had been an ongofng probleM stnce 1985. Ms. Kendrfck satd
sfnce she hIS only been on the board stnce lISt sprfng she could not respond to anythfng thlt
.ay occurred prfor to that tf •••

MI'. ulley liked how late the tennts pro WIS on the courts. The speaker satd the tennts
pro's progr..s end at 9:00 p••• although he does so.etf.es re.afn on the courts unttl 10:00
p••• teachfng private lessons. She safd she hIS talted with hf. about .onttorfng the courts
unttl he lenesat 10:OD p••• He hIS agreed to do so.

Chafr.an Df&fu1fan called for speakers fn support of the request.

Bev Jordan, 2630 Black Ffr Court. Reston, Vfrgfnfl. supported the request IS she dtd not
balteve that ft would be tntrushe. She safd trafffc would not be an hsue stnce the club is
used by the swf. tea. six days a week and this use would be less of an f.pact than those
.eets.

Donnl Sohtnkf. 2633 Blick Ffr Court, Reston, Vfrgfnfl. slfd there hiS been I lot of YandalfsM
at the pool and she beltlved that the Iddfttonal lfghts .'ght help deter this proble••

The lfghtfng contrlctor for the club. Tflford Jones, safd the tf.er ts .echantcil and is
energfzed by the electrfcal current COllfng fnto the syste•• IIhen there fs a power faflure,
the tf.er WIS thrown Off. Sfnce the club hiS tnstalled a blttery backup, thlt probleM has
bun allevflted. He Slfd the U.er fs fn a locked area Ind wfll not be generally
accessfble. III'. Jones safd the 1tght poles wfll be 20 teet fn hefght and the lfght wfll be
If.ed down towards the ground.

MI'. Keney safd it Ippeared thlt there had been consistent vfolatfons on the part of the
club. Mr. Jones said wfth the replac..ent of the ther, the probleM has been elf.fnlted.

Mrs. Harrfs pofnted out that the nefghbors were befng f.pacted by the exfstfng ltghts. Mr.
Jones sub.ftte.d photographs to the BZA showhg the lights It nfght the cutoff Hne of the
gllre.

I Brendl Root. 2642 Blick Ffr Court. Reston. Vfrgfnfa. satd she Moyed
1/2 yelrs Igo Ind one of the .ajor relsons was becluse of the club.
request Ind Idded thlt ft WIS I needed facfltty In the co••unfty.

fnto the nefghborhood
She supported the

The followfng cftizens ca.e forward to oppose the request.

vfrgfn" Snlfder, 2631 Wnd Cherry Court. Reston, Vfrgfnfl, nfd she would lfke to rud I
letter tnto the record fro. Steven KUSSMan dlted Februery 14, 1993. The BZA safd thay hid
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received a copy of the letter. Ms. Snalder dtd not read the letter. She Sltd the 11ghts
stay on past 10:00 p.III. and that she had called the past prest dent two ttllles. Ms. Snafder
satd there are ttllles when people are on the courts playing loud lIlustc late .t n1ght.

The BZA and the speaker d1scussed how long the problelll had been ongotng and If she belteved
sOllleone 1II1S tallperlng wtth the ttlller. Ms. Snatder Sltd the problelll seellS to have gotten
1II0rSI tn recent years. She added that she could not COllllllent on lIIhether or not SOllleone was
hlllpering lIItth the ttlller.

Dtane Trentacoste, 11929 R1ders lane, Reston. Ytrg1n1a, satd she ltved beh1nd the tenn1s
courts and the problelll has been ongoing for at least 4 years and she has personally called
sf x or seven tillles. (She read a letter of opposttton into the record. A copy of the letter
ts cont.tned tn the ffle.)

Ellen Jones, 2622 Black Ftr Court, Ruton, Ytrgln1l. said she 1II0rl:s for an .lr11ne cOlllpany
and COlies hOllle between the hours of IIldnlght and 1 :30 a.lI. She safd It 15 not unusual for
the tennis courts 11 ghh to be on when she cous ho•••

In rebuttal. Mr. Kendrlcl: said he was dtsturbed lIItth the low nUMber of calls the club's boird
had received if the lights were Indeed on IS often as the netghbors had indtcated. He Sltd
"boo. boxes' ara not allowed on the tannls courts and the club elllploys a security gu.rd
durfng the SUlllller. Mr. Kendrick satd there is a securtty light that COllies on at ntght.

I

I

The aZA and the speaker
at the appointed hour.
one can enter without a

discussed who Is responstble
Mr. Kendrick sltd there Is I
kly.

for ensuring that the courts .re locked
spring loaded door on the courts and no

A discussion took pllce between the IZA and the speaker regarding the posslbl1lty of erecting
a gate at the entrance Black Ftr Court to the tennis courts. The speater satd he was wtlling
to go bact to the board to discuss the posstbfltty.

Mr. Kendrick satd the ltghts could not be turned on wtthout a key because thlY are key
controlled. He safd the key does nothtng Jlore than to supply the power to the 11ghts. If no
one is p1aytng hnnh, the 11ghts are not on.

Mrs. Harris satd th.t was the whole pot nt, the ltghts were on because sOllie one WIS playing
tennts. She expressed concern that thl appltcant was rlquesttng an tntlnstftcltton of a
sttuatton that the clUb does not have under control .t present.

There was no further dtscusston and Chatrlllan DtGtullan closed the pUbltc heartng.

JIIr. Ha.lllacl: lIIade a 1II0tton to grant SPA 81-C·093-2 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution
subject to the Developlllent Condtttons as revised.

A discusston took plaCI alllong the BlA wtth respect to Condition MUlllber 11. Mr. Hallllll.ck satd
he was very dtsappointed that the club prest dent would not allow Mrs. Trentacoste to speal: to
the club's board as noted In her letter.

Chatrlllan DtGtultan satd he would ltke Condttton MUlllber 11 revtsed to requtre that the clUb
fnstall a gate frolll Black Ftr Court. Mrs. Harrts .greed.

Mr. Klndrtck said he was concerned about how thl club could protect ttself ff sOllleone filed a
cOlllplafnt and the lfghts were operatfng properly. The BZA assured the speater that the
cOlllplatnant would have to substantiate the cOlllplatnt.

MI'". Halllllack had no objections to the lIIodiftcat1on IS reflected tn the Resolut1on. He potnted
out to the appltcant that the Ytrgtnta General Assnbly had given the BIA the authortty to
revoke a special perllltt if the appltcant does not cnply lIItth the developllent condttions.

JIIs. Snatder expressed concern with the tnstallatton of the gate stnce It 1II1ght prevent
ellergency veh1cles frolll entering the pool area.

/I

CO"TY OF fAIIFAI. 'liS IliA

S'ECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO' Of THE 10AIO Of ZOI.IS APPEALS

In Spech' Perlltt AllendMent Appllcatton SPA 81-C-093·2 by FOX MILL WOODS SWIM I TENNIS CLUB.
under Sectfon 3-203 of the Zonfng OrdtnancI to .lIIend SP 81-C-093 for cOllllluntty recreatton
flctlltfes to perllltt addttion,l tennis court ltghts, on property lOcated at 2634-A Black Fir
Court. Tax Map Reference 26-3«10)}F2, Mr. Ha.lllack lIIoved that the Board of Zoning Appeals
adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned applfcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtr..ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by·1aws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appealsi and

I

I

I



AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeels hiS retched the fol10wfng conclusions of law:

WHEREAS, the Board has ude the followtng findings of hct:

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfee to the public •• pUblic hurtng was held by the Board on
March 9. 1993; nd

lTap. 2~3), FOX MIll 1lO0DS $IIlIt a TENNIS CLUB. SPA 81-C-093-2,
)

1. TIle .pp1 feint ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 5.116 ecres.
4. The _1$use of the tennts courts and the .1su$& of the property by juveniles CURot

be used as • detriMent to the oYeull benefit of the tennfs plllyers.
5. Sased on the testiMony presented. there .ppears not to hlye been co.plete cOMplflnce

with the for.er develop.ent conditions ud the aZA expects strtct cupHln,. with
the condittons.

PI9,6(.32 Much 9, U93
continued fro. Plg.~~~

THAT the applicant h.s presented testi.ony indicating co.pliance wtth the gener.l stand.rds
for Special Per.it Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 .nd the .dditional standlrds for this use
as cont.ined in Section 8-403 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

I

I

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject Ipplicatton is GIAITED with the following
Ifllit.ttons:

1. This .pproval is granted to the appHcant only .nd is not trlnsferable without
further Iction of this Bo.rd••nd is for the loc.tion fndtc.ted on the .pplic.tion
.nd is not transfer.ble to other land.

2. This Special Per.it 15 gr.nted only for the purposels). structure Is) and/or use{sl
indic.ted on the special per.it plat entitled 'As Butlt Site Plan" prep.red by
Associ.ted Engineers. Inc •• re.ised by Hans H. Runow. d.ted ".rch. 1982, re.ised
through July 20, 1992 Ipproved with this .ppllc.tlon. IS qu.llfied by these
develop.ent conditions.

I

3. A copy 0' this Special Penit .nd the Non-Restdential Use Perllft SHAll BE POSTEO in
a conspicuous pllce on the property of the use and be lIade aVlillble to III
depart.ents 0' the County 0' Flirfax during the hours of operltion 0' the per.Uted
use.

4. The nu.ber of 'a.lly .e.berships shall not exceed 300.

5. The hours 0' oper.tion for the tennis courts sh.ll be ll.ited to 8:00 •••• to 10:00
p.lI. "'ey through October .nd 8:00 •••• to 8:00 p••• October through Aprtl. The
hours of oper.tion 'or the swill.ing pool shill be \taited to 8:00 a ••• to 9:00 p•••
MIY 1 through October 1.

6. There shill be ••inillu. 0' 30 and I IIlxillU. of thirty-two plrking sp.ces provided
for the swi •• ing pool Ind tennis courts on site IS shown on the SPA Plat.

7. Lighting of the tennis courts shill be in .ccord.nce with the following:

The co.bined height 0' the light st.nd.rds .nd fixtures shill not exceed twenty
(20) reet.

The lights sh.ll focus directly onto the subject property.

Shields shill be tnstilled, if necesury. to ensure th.t the lights .re 'ocused
directly onto the property.

I

The use of the tennis court lights shill be regulated by. key control syst..
• nd In .uto.atic shu to" de.ice to insure the lights arl .uto••tic.lly cut off
.t 10:00 p••• There sh.ll be strict cOllpl1ance with this Develop..nt
Conditton. Flilure to co.ply with this DeYIlop.ent CondUion sh.ll subject the
.ppltClnt to discontinuance of the use 0' th lights in conjunction with the
tennis courts.

8. After-hours p.rties for the Fox Mill \Ioods Swi••nd Tennis Club shill be governed by
the 'ollowing:

LIlli ted to s h (6 per season I,

I
Li.ited to Frid.y, Slturd.y .nd pre_holidlY evenings.

Weeknight partt .. lilltted to three (3) per year wtth wrtttan proof thlt III
contiguous property owners hIve Igreed,

ShIll not extend beyond 12:00 .idnight.

A written request .t lelst ten (101 days in advance and recei.e prior written
penission 'ro. the Zoning Ad.intstrltor tor 81ch indi.idull party or acttvity.
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Rllquests shall be approved for only one (1) such party at a tt., and such
requests shall be approved only aftH the successful conclusfon of a previous
extend'd~hour party or for the ffrst one at the begfnntng of a swt. season.

Requests shall be approved only if there are no pendtng yiolattons of the
condittons of the Spechl Perait,

Any substantiated coaplaints shill be ClUse for denytng any future requests for
extended-hour plrtfes for that season; or. should such cOllplltnts occur durfng
the end of the swta sellon. then thfs penllty Shill extend to the next cllendar
yelr.

9. In order to attigate potenttll negltlve tapacts relulting froa the dlschlrge of
che.tclls extsttng In the swt •• fng pool water durtng pre-season pool cleanfng. the
.ppltc.nt sh.ll ensure that the chealcals shall be neutraTfud prtor to discharge
into sanltlry sewer drafns by ustng the fo1lowtng gutdelines for all pool discharge
aatertals:

All WISh Wlter resulttng froll the cleantng and drafning of the pool located on
the property shall a..t the appropr1 ate 1 eve1 of water qual f ty pri or to
dischlrge as deterafned by the Sentor Sanftarfan In the Consuaer Servfces
Sectton of the Environ•• ntal Health Otvtston, Fatrfax County Hellth
Oepartllent. The appltclnt shill use the following procedure to ensure that
pool waters Ire properly neutra1tzed prtor to being dtscharged during dratnfng
or cleaning operattons: add sufftctent a.ounts of 11.e or soda ash to the Ictd
clelnlng solutton to achteve a pH approxl.ate1y equal to that of the recefving
stre .. and IS close to neutral (a pH of 1) as posstble.

If the water betng discharged fro. the pool is discolored or contatns a hfgh
leyel of suspended soltds that could effect the c1arit1 of the receiving
strea., tt shall be allowed to stand so that 1I0st of the soltds settle out
prtor to befng dtscharged.

10. A wl1kway shall be .atnt.tned fro. Black Fir Court to the factltty.

11. Unt,uthortzed use of the faclltty after its approved hours of operation shill be
prohtbit.d. The app1tcant shall Install a security gate or chain at the .ntrance to
the f.ctllty tn addttfon to the e.ploYllent of a securtty gu.rd .s requtred to ensure
co.plt.nce wfth thts provtsfon.

This approval. conttngent on the .bove~noted conditions. shall not relfeve the .ppltc.nt
fro. co.pltance wtth the proytstons of .ny app1tc.bl. ordtnances, regulattons. or adopted
standards. The applicant 11'1.11 be responstble for obtaining the requtred Non-Restdential Un
Per.tt through est.b1ished procedurlS, and this spech1 p.r.ft sh.ll not be y.ltd unttl this
has been accoMplfshed.

Pursu.nt to Sect. B~015 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thfs specfal per.it shall .utOll.tfcally
exptre, without nottce. thirty (30) .onths .fter the date of approval* unless the use is
legally est.blished and a new Non Restdentt.1 Use Peraft ts obtatned. The Board of Zontng
Appeals ••y grant .ddition.1 ttlle to establ1lh the use 1f a wrftten request for .ddltton.l
ttae 11 fOed wtth the Zontng Adalnistrltor prtor to the dete of exptratton of the spechl
peratt. The request .ust spec1fy the a.ount of addftione1 ti.e requested. the basts for the
••ount of ti.e request.d .nd an expl an.tton of why .dditton.l tt.e is requtred.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otfon whtch c.rried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. Rtbble
were not pr.sent for the vote.

*Thts deciston was offfcfa11y ff1ed tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of lontng Appeals and beca.e
final on March 17, 1993. This deb shill be dallied to be the ftnal approval date of this
specfal per.it.

/I

pag~:::? March 9. 1993, (Tape 3), Action Ite.s:

Request for Addtttonal T1IIe
B & E, Inc., YC 89~P-152

Approval of "tnuhl for
Dece.ber 15. 1992. Janulry 12, 26, 1993, .nd February 2, 9, 1993

Request for Date and TI •• for
The Mclun Bible Church Appeal

Rlquest to do Intlnt to Defer
HOltop Sand lAd Gravel Appeal Indefinttely

Mr. pa••el .Ide I aotton to approve all Ictfon fte.s. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton whtch
passed by a vote of 5-0. MrS. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble wire not present for the yote.

I

I

I

I

I



The new expiratfon date for we 89-P-152 15 October 5. 1994.

Chatr.an DtGtullan closed the pUbltc hearin,.

The MeLun Bible Church App.. ' WIS scheduled for May 11, 1993. It 10:00 '.11. d-.3 7'

----,.~

STEVE A. LAWYER. ye 92_S_131 Appl. unde.. Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to allow construction of addition 8.8 ft. froll one street ltne of I
corne" lot and 15.7 ft. frOM othe .. street 11ne of • corner lot (20 ft •• fn.
front yard req.j. located. t 9200 Huntt ng P f nes Pl. on .pprox. 6,279 sq. ft.
of land zoned POK-3. Braddock Dtstrtct. Tax Mep 58·4 C(21) 36. (DEF. FROM
2/23/'3 FOR ADOITIONAL INFORMATION.)

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordfnator. SI'd this clSe WIS deferred fro. February 23, 1993. TIle
deferral allowed the appltclnt an opportunity to sub.tt photographs of other houses tn his
sUbdfvtston whtch have extsttng garages that are st.tlar to hts request.

Chatr.an DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of lontng Appeels (BIA) WIS co.plete end accurate. Steve A. Lawyer, 1200 Hunttng Ptnes
Plice. Fatrfax, Ytrgtnte, replied that tt WIS.

Mrs. Harr1l .ade a .otlon to grant VC 92-B-131 for the reasons noted in the Resolutfon and
subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the sUff report.

11:15 A.M.

II

PI9..m... March 9. 1993, (Tape 3). Scheduled Casl of:

PIg.@. Mlrch 9. 1993. (Tap. 31, ACTION ITEM:

The BZA reytewed the photographs. Chatr.an DtGtul'an asked the appltcant tf he had anythtng
further to add. The applicant replied that he dtd not.

Hilltop Sand ind Grnel Appul will be offfchlly fndtftnftely deterred ilt the BlAis April 6,
1993 publtc hearfng It the tl•• the clse Is r.gularly scheduled.I

I

II

I
COalTY OF FAIRFAX. 111,IIIA

1AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Yerhnce Appltcatfon YC 92-B-131 by STEYE A. LAIilYER, under Section 18-401 of the lontng
Ordtnance to allow construction of addttton 8.8 feet fro. one street l1ne of a corner lot and
15.1 feet fro. other .treet ltne of a corner lot, on property located et nOONunttn, Ptnes
Place. Tax Map Reference 58-4((321)36, Mrs. Harrts .oyed that the Board of Zontng Appeals
adopt the followinl resolutton:

IiIHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeels; and

IINEREAS, foUowhg proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc hearing WIS held by the Board on
March I. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng flndtngs of fact:

property was acquired in good faith.
property has It l.ast one of the following characterfstics:
narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
size at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;

the subject
the subject
Excepttonal
Exceptional
Exc.ptional
Exceptional

That
That
A.
8.
C.
D.

1.
2.

The appl tcant 11 the owner of the land.
The present 10ntng Is POH-3.
The area of the lot 11 6.279 square feet.
The property has In unusual conft,uratlon and has two front yards.
IIhere the two streets go around the corner ts not a rectangle, tt ts an unusual
shape. thereby .aktng the distance fro. the edge of the pave.ent and the curb and
gutter not a conststent distance between the. and the hoUSl
The house was placed on the lot at an angle •
There ts a santtary easnent on the rear of the lot.
The sttuat'on on the property is unusuel and tt not general tn nature.
The addttton wtll not tllpact the stght distance around Hunting Ptnes Plice •
It wtll not be a substentlal detrt.ent to the adjacent prope.r.t,t.es and wtll not
change the character of the zontng dlstrtct.
The appltcant sub.ttted photographs of other houses tn the netghborhood that hay.
si.ilar garages.

This appHcatfon .eets all of the followtng Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I
••
1.
8.

••
10.

11.

I



PI9"';@, Mlrch g, 1993, nipi 3l, STEYE A. LAWYER, YC 92~B-13l, contfnUd fru Plge..2,17

E. Exceptfonll topogrlphlc condftfons;
F. An extrlOrdfnlrY sltuatfon or condftfon of the subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdfnlrY sftuat10n or condft10n of the use or deulopllent of property

f••edfately Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or situltfon of the sUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to ••ke reasOnably prlctlcable
the forllulltfon of a generel regul.tfon to be edopted by the Board of Super,fsors IS an
lIIend.ent to the lonlng Ordfnance.

4. Thlt the strict applfcatfon of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hlrdshtp fs not shared generally by other propertfes in the salle

zonfng distrfct and the sue ,fcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strict applfcatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely proh1bft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of e variance w1'11 alleviate a clearly de.onstrab1e hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a specfal prf,ilege or con,enfence sought by
the appHclnt.

7. That authorizatfon of the ur1anc8 wf1l not be of sUbstlnt1al detri ••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng district will not be changed by the grantfng of the
varfance.

9. That the ,arhnce will be in harllonl with the intended spirft and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of loning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical condftions as listed abo,e exfst
whfch under a strict interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprt,e the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldings in,ol,ed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the sUbject applfcation Is CIAITED with the following
li.itatfons:

1. Thfs ,artance is appro,ed for the location and the spectfted addttfon shown on the
plat prepared by A1elllndrfa Sur,en, Inc •• dated December 3, 1992. subllftted with
this application and fs not trlnsferable to other land.

2. A Buflding Peril it shall be obtained prior to any construction and ffnal inspections
sha 11 be a ppro,ed.

3. The addition shall be archftecturally cc.patible wtth the existing dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts variance shall IUtollatlcally
expfre, without notice, thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of appro,al* unless construction
has cOlillenced and been diligentlY prosecuted. The Board 01 Zoning Appeals lIay grant
additional tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon ff a written request for
additional ti.e 15 ffled wfth the Zonfng Adllintstrator prior to the date of expfratton of the
,arhnce. The request .ust specffy the 1lI0unt of additional ti.e requested, the basis for
the a.ount of tflle r.quested and an explanatton of why additional tf.e f. required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tfon whfch carried by a ,ote of 4-0. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Palllllel. and
Mr. Rfbble were not present for the 'ote.

*This decision was offfcially ffled fn the offfce of the Board of zonfng Appeals Ind becaae
ffnal on Narch 17, 1993. This dlte shall b. delll.d to be the ffnal approval date of thts
,arf ance.

II

AS there waS no other busfness to cOile before the Board, the lI.. tfng was adjourn.d at
1 :03 p•••

John DfGfulfan, Chafrlllin
Board of Zontng Appeals

I

I

I

I

APPROYEO: I
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page.£i.L.. March 16. 1993, (Tape 1 l. Scheduled clSe of:

Chltrilln DtG1ultln not.d thlt the BOlrd hId prevtously tssued In Intent to Defer thts clse.
Mrs. Harrfs .oved to defer the c.,e to Aprtl 20, lU3. at 8:00 p••• Mr. Kelley seconded the
motton, whtch cerrted by I vote of 4-0. Mr. Paliliel WIS not present for the vote. Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Rtbble were absent froll the lIelttng.

The regular ••• tfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.l, .IS held fn the Board Roo. of the
MUsty 8ul1dtn51 on !larch 16. 19t3. The followfng Board "'.bers were present:
Chafr.1n John DfGtultan. Marth HI"rh; Paul Ha•• lek: Robert KIlley: and Jues
P••••l. Miry Thonen and John Ribble were .bsent fro. the ...ting.

Ch,inn DfGtulfan called tile .'dtng to order at 8:00 p.M. There wIre no BOlrd Matters to
bring before the BOlrd and Ch.fr••n DfGfulfan called for the f'rst scheduled case.

EMERSON AND AMELITA G. DUGA, 'C 92-P-124 Appl. under Sectls}. 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to perMn a deck. 10.0 ft. fre. front lot ltne (20 ft. IItn.
front ylrd requtred by Sect. 3·507). Locahd It 2997 Steven Mlrttn Dr. on
Ipprox. 5.802 sq. ft. of land zoned R-5. Provtdence Dtstrlct. Tax Mlp 48-3
({37)) 20.

NOIITESSOITI SCHOOL OF ALEXANDRIA, INCORPORATED, SPA 80-L-033-3, .ppl. under
Sect. ]·403 of tile loning Ordinance to ..end SP 80-l-033 for child cart center
and private school of general education to fncr"sl enroll.ent to 99 children
and to Illend a developllent condttton reglrdtng veh1cle trtps, on approx. 3.6293
ICS •• located at 6300 Florenci LI., zoned R~4, Lee Distrtct, Tax Mlp
82-4«(1 })17A, 17B; 82·4(36»1.. (DEF. FROM 9/24/92 FOR TRAFFIC ANALYSIS. DEF.
FROM 12/15/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

Much 16, 1993, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled CISI of:

8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.N.

1/

".~.

I

I

I
Chatrilin DtGiuliln cilled the appltcant to the podiull and asked if the Ifftdavtt before the
Boud of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was ce.plete Ind Iccurah. Mr. Ind Mrs. Duga replfed-that tt
WiS.

Don He1ne, Staff Coordinltor, presented the stiff report, stating that the property-ts
,ftulted between two streets and has two front yards; tt is IdJacent to stngle futly
detached dwellings zoned R·5 on three stdes and to restdential property zoned R·2 to the
south; the Ippl tcants were requesting I variance of 10 fut; and reselrch of the ffl IS for
the subdivtston tndtclted thlt no vlrflnces hid been Ipproved. There fs I deck. loclted to
the rill' of the houst on Lot 19; however. the Butlding Perlltt revllled tllit the deck is tn
excess of 20 fut fre. the front lot ltne on Five Olks ROld.

In answer to a question fro. Mrs. Mlrrfs, Jlne C. Kelsey. Chief, Spechl Per.tt and 'Irtance
Branch, IdYl sed thlt the stlirs Ire considered to be plrt of the deck, as defined by the
Zoning Ordinance.

The Ippltcants, E•• rson Ind A.elitl G. Dugl. 2997 Steven Mlrtin Drtve, Fatrfax, ,trgtnil,
presented the statuent of justtftcltton. subllitting a photo of the dect on Lot 19 to show
that the neighbors hoult was sltulted further back fro. the front lot lfne.

Mrs. Harris asked if, It the tt •• they bought the house. the appltcants had discussed w1th
the builder the posstb1ltty of bu11dtng sOllething outstde the glass doors It the blck of the
house. Mrs. Duga Slid they hid not discussed such I posstb1ltty because they did not have
the 1I0ney to .ate any addtt10ns to the bls1c house.

I
Mr. Kelley liked If Iddtng I deck to the house hid been In IVlilable option when the
IPpl1clnts bought the hoult Ind Mrs. OuglS said it was not an opt10n; she said thlt the
optton was I bly wtndow Ind they did not hlye the 1I0ney to exerche the option.

A discussion between the Ippltcants and the BOlrd ensued reglrding the fact thlt the butlder
hid installed sltding gllss doors lead1ng nowhere. It was deterMined thet the Ippliclntl
were 1 f.i ted to e 3 or 4 foot deck wt thout a Ylrtlnce. It WIS el so deterllt ned the t the house
with the deet by 1'1 ght is loclted 37 feet frOll the lot 1tne; wherllS. the IPp11cants' house
t s located 24 feet froll the lot 1 f ne.

I
There were no speakers Ind Chatr.ln D1G1u11an closed th pub11c heartng.

Mr. Ma.llack 1I0ved to grant 'C 92-P-124 for the reasons outltned 1n the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttions contlined tn the staff repOrt dated Kirch 9. 1993.

II

COUIYY OF FA.aFAX. '.IC.IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE IOAID OF 101.1. APPEALS

In 'artlnce Appltclt10n 'C 92-P-124 by ENERSON AND AMELITA G. DUGA. under SectiOn 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to perll1t a deck. 10.0 ft. frOIl front lot 11ne, on property loclted at



WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly ffled fn accordance wIth the
require_ents 01.11 applfcabl. State ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board 01 Zonfng Appeals: and

Plg....,?l~ March 16. 1993, (Tape 1 l. EMERSON AND AMELITA G. DUGA~ we 92·P·124,

" ••;;:i71j )
Clfan:/'<d<cJiJ

2997 Steyen Martfn Dr •• Tax Map Reference 48-3(37))20. hltfls .ned that
Zonfng App.als adopt the 10110wfng resolution:

continued fro.

the Board of

I
WHEREAS. followfng prope .. notfce to the public, • public hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on
March 16, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS _.de the '0110wfng ffndlngs of 'Ict:

1,

2.
3.
4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

The .ppltc.nts Ire the owners of the land.
The present lonfng Is R-5.
The 11"81 of the lot fs 5,802 sqUire feet.
The fronhge of the lot fs 1egllly on Fhe Olks ROld but the configurltion of the
house fs such thlt it flces Steven Mlrtin Drive.
The lot is Iccessed by I pipeste. which .elns thlt the lot fs fatrly short fn depth
on one sfde. being 82.8 feet deep, while the lot next to tt. whfch has I legal deck
athched. Is 37 feet fro. Fhe Olks ROld Ind is centered on the lot. The
applicant's lot fs s.all and pushed back behind lot 32 to squeeze lot 19 fn.
Even though the orfentltton fs reversed, the proposed deck would face Ffve Olks
Road, whtch would not in any way be detrillental to the netgllbol's.
The vlrflnce requested fs not large Ind there fs qufte a bit of yard between the
proposed deck Ind the property lfne.
There' is nO opposttion to the request fro. the neighbors. as evtdenced by Ipetitfon
stgned by the nefghbors fn support of the Ipplfcltion.

I

This appltcation ..ets all of the following Requfred Standirds for Yarhnces in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. Thlt the lubject property was Icqufred in good faith.
2. Thlt the subject property has at lust one of the followfng charlcterfstics:

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
B. Exceptionll shallowness It the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance;
C. Excepttonal size at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptional shipe at the tille of the effecthe dlb of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topogrlph1c condittons;
F. "'n extreordinlry sf tUition or conditfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary s'tultfon or condftton of the use 01' developllent of property

f ••edfately Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftultion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrfng I nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulltion of a geneI'll regulltfon to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as In
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strtct Ipplfcltfon of this Ordfnance would produce undue herdshfp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdship fs not shlred generilly by other properties In the 51••

zoning district end the sa •• victnity.
6. nit:

.... Th. strict Ipplfcltfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohibft or
unreasonably restrfct III reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I uriuce will Illevfate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdship
approaChing confiscation IS dfstingufshed frn a spechl prhiltge or convenience sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authorization of the nrfance will not be of substanthl detrf.ent to adjac.nt
property.

8. That the chlrecter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varience.

9. Thlt the variance wfll be in har.ony wfth the fntended spirft and purpose of this
Ordtnlnce and wfll not be contrlry to the public interest.

"'NO WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

TH"'T the applicant hIS sltfsffed the BOlrd that physicil condftions as lfsted above exist
which under. strict fnterpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result In practical
difffculty or unnecesslry hlrdship thlt would deprive the user of III rusonlblt use of the
lind IndIoI' buildfngs fnvolved.

I

I
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcation fs CRAlTED with the following
11.itations:

l. Thfs vlrfance ts approved for the location and the specific addltfon shown on the
plet by preplred Larry N. Scartz. Certtfted Land Surveyor, dlted Februlry 24, 1992
revtsed through Nove.ber 12, 1992 sub.ftted wfth thfs appllcltton and is not
trlnsferlble to other land.

I
z. ... Buildhg Per.it Shill be obtlined prfor to eny construction and ftnll tnspections

shill be approved.
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I
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Plg~. JIIIarch 16. 1993. (Tap. 1 >. EMERSOI AND AMELITA G. DURA, YC 92-P-124. continued fro.",-
PursUlnt to Sect. 18·407 of the zoning Ordinance, thts varhnce shall autoMatically

expire, without notfce. thIrty (301 Months .fter the date* or .pproval unless construction
his co•••nced .nd h.s b••n diltgently prosecuted. Th, Board of lonfng App.als lI.y grant
addittonal the to en•• nce construction it • written reqllest for add'tionel till. h ffled
with the Zoning Ad.lnhtrator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the varhne.. The request
Must specify the ••ount of additional tt •• requested, the buts for the .lIount of tl ••
requested and 1ft txphutfo" of why additional tille 11 ".qui rId.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the eotton which carried by • vote of 4-0. Mr. PI.II.1 WIS not present
for the yote. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. Ribble were .bsent frOM the .eeting.

*Thts dec1s10n w.s off1c1.11y f11ed 1n the off1ce of the BOlrd of Zon1ng App.als Ind becl••
f1n.l on Mlrch 24. 1993. This d.te shall be dee.ed to be the finll IpproVll dlte of th1s
yarhnce.

/I

Plge~, March 16, 1993. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled CIS8 of:

8:00 P.M. GOLF VENTURES. INC., SP 92-S-032 Appl. under Sect(sl. 3-C03 of the Zoning
Ord1n.nce to per.1t golf dr1,1ng range and co••erc1al golf course. Located on
Braddock Rd. onlpprox. 41.12 ac. of land zoned R-C and VS. Spr1ngf1eld
Oistr1ct. Tax Map 56-4 ((11) 31. (DEF. FROM 9/24/92 - NOTICES NEEO TO BE
DONE. DEF. FROM 11/19/92 FOR NOTICES AND SUBMISSION OF REVISEO PLATS. DEF.
FROM 2/2/93 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ONLY)

Cha1r.an D1G1ulfen .dvised that the Bo.rd h.d • letter fro. the .ppllc.nt's representat1Ye
request1ng an 1ndef1n1te deferr.l and .sked if there w.s Inyone present who would like to
.ddress the deferr.l request.

Oougl.s Ind Steph.nfe McIntosh ca.e to the podium. stating th.t they h.d pre,fously .ppeared
before the Board to spe.k 1n opposit10n to th1s .pplication. Mr. McIntosh said that the
ho.eowners who surround the Irea Ire steadflstly aga1nst the project .nd presented a lfst of
twelve reasons. He satd that the applicant had not presented infor.atlon to the Bo.rd, even
though they had ISked for a deftrral to that datei 1t was hts underst.nding that a deferral
had been requested after the deadl1ne for sub.hs10n of tnfor.at10n IS requested by the the
Board of Zonfng Appe.ls .t the prlY10us hearfng. Ind hid sub.'tted nothfng 1n good faith
StnCI the tI.e of the lISt hearing. Mr. McIntosh proceeded to present opposft10n to the
app11caUon.

Chlfr.an Of&1u11an asked Mr. McIntosh to address the deferral only. as that w.s the tssue
before the Board at the tiMe. He Slfd that. if the Board decided to hear the case, then
test1.ony would be heard. Mr. Mcintosh sa1d h8 was requestfng that the Board not defer the
case but. tnsteed. thlt they deny the case. ChairMan 01G1II11ln again Sl1d that the hsue
before the Board WIS whether or not to defer the hearing. Mr. Mcintosh Slfd that he would
1fk, the BOlrd to hear the case that n1ght.

Mrs. Harris asked if the appltcant's agent had been in contact w1th anyone recently. Mr.
McIntosh s.td that the .ppltcant's agent hid not proY1ded the ho.eowners' group wfth any
suppleMent.l tnfor.aUon. They hid not recehed a copy of the latest letter frOM the
appltcant's agent requesting deferr.l.

Mr. Kelley alluded to Mr. McIntosh's .cknowledg..ent of the fact thlt the project could be
worked out wtth changes. Mr. Mcintosh ..phastzed that Mr. Montenegro, theapplfcant's agent,
h.d requested. ft,e.we.k deferr.l, yet he h.d not us.d th.t t1.e, to sub.it supple.ental
fnfor.atlon to .nyone. He .sked. under those c1rcu.stances, why Mr. Montenegro should be
g1,en .ny extra tf.e.

Mr. H••••ck noted th.t Mr. Montenegro hid been gi,en f1ye weeks to co.e b.ck Ind address the
Bo.rd's concerns, at whfch ti.e they would ha,e •• de • dectston. He s.fd th.t he WIS
tncllned to deny the applfc.tfon becluse Mr. Mont.negro h.d not Ippeared It the ti.e he,
hl.self. hid requested to be heard.

In answer to • questfon fro. the Bo.rd. M.rUyn Anderson, Senfor St.ff Coordin.tor, .dvhed
th.t Mr. Montenegro had sub.ttted nothing to stiff. She satd the BOlrd h.d requested .t the
last hurlng that any tnfor•• tton be sub.itted to the BZA no later than one week prfor to
thh helrtng. Mrs. Anderson sltd thlt, for th.t reason, she h.d called Mr. Montenegro on a
nUMber of occ.sfons but wtthout any results. She hid also suggested to "r. Montenegro that
he be present for the hearing .nd she was und-er the '-prusfon that he would be there.

Mr. Kelley s.id that he would ltke to .ake a .otlon to deny the Ippltcatfon, but would like
to gtve the agent the beneftt of the doubt and would wtthhold the .otton unttl .fter the
Actton Ite.s had been re,tewed, In the event that Mr. Montenegro mtght Ippetr by thlt the.

/I
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Request for Reconstderatton
Kenneth J. PatterlOn. VC 92-V-120

Mrs. Harris trted to recall what had transptred at the ortginal hearing. She asted if the
staff report was avatlable for the Board's revtew. Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Sp.chl Per.it and
Variance Branch. Htd that. if the Board wlsh.d to hold the deciston over unttl the following
weeI.'.. staff would .ate the staff r.port available to the Board. Ms. Kelsey r.hrred the
Board to the Reso1l.ltton before the., whtch ltsted efght reasons for their dectsion.

Mrs. Harrts lIoved to defer deciston on thts Hell until the followtng weeI.'.. Mr. Pallllle1
seconded th••otton, whfch carried by • vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble were absent
froll the lIeetin9.

II

pag.7J1t March 16, 1993. (Tap. 11. AcUon Itu:

Approval of the Resolutions for March 9, 1993
with the exception of Patt.rson. VC 92_Y_120

Mrs. Harrts so 1I0ved. Mr. PaMMel seconded the .otton, which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the lIeetlng.

II

page~March 16. 1993. (Tape 11, Actfon Itu:

Request to Set Date and Tt.e for Appeal
Swanee A. Bustc; Donald I Jan Hoffllan;

Ptne Rtdge Cfvtc Association;
and Rtdgelea Hflls HOlleowner's Assoctatfon

Mr. HIII.ack 1I0ved to hear the Ippeal on MlY lB, 1993 It 10:00 1.11. Mr. Plllllel seconded the
~otlon, whtch carrted by I vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were Ibsent frOM the
!leetfng.

(lOrE: o. Rarch 23 1993. tha •••rd reschef.'ed the .ppe.' t. Ray 25. "t3, at 10:00 ••••
bec••se t~. Mal" •••ti"••tl1 be at IItght.)

/I
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Request for Out_of_Turn Heartng
St. Aidan's Ephcopal Church, SPA 92-V-003

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.it and Variance Branch. advised the Board that the
app11cation WIS prenntly scheduled for May 25. 1993; H WIS nt for prestaff1ng on March 23,
199] and for stiffing on April 8. 199]. She said that the stiff coordtnltor's draft WIS due
on Apr11 25. Ms. Kelsey Htd that this Ippltcatlon had been before the 80lrd hst year;
however. the staff coordinltor at that ttMe ts no longer with the off1ce and a new staff
coord1nator would need to do a stte vtsH and start fre. the begtnntllg, so to speak.

Mrs. Harris quest10ned why the IPplicat10n was rece1ved on FebruarY 11 and was just now
cOllling before the Board for this request. Ms. Kelsey said that, although the app11cation had
been received on February 11. tt d1d not lleet all the subllhshn requ1r..ents and WIS not
accepted untl1 March 1. 1993. No act10n could be tat en on the appltcat10n unttl H had been
accepted.

Ms. Kelsey also .enttoned that Mr. R1bble had advtsed her that sOlie of the Condtttons
prev10usly 1.posed had not yet been co.p11ed wtth, wh1ch staff had planned to look Into in
conjunctton wtth rev1ewtng the new appllcatton.

Mr. Kelley .oved to deny the out-of-turn helring request. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tion.
whfch carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. R1bble were absent frOll the lleattng.

II
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Raquest for Out-of-Turn Heartng
Steven J. McDougal, WC 9]-l-018

Jane C. Kel sey. Chtef. Spechl Perllit and Variance Brlnch. advised the BOlrd that, stnce the
request was for a yard var1ance. the case would not be staffed and there would be no
obJectton to an out-of-turn headng, 11 the Board destred to grant tt. She advised that
Aprtl 27 or MIY 4. 199]. was reco.llended by shff, depending on the status of the Idvertfsing
schedule. The app11cant's letter Ind1cated that a fall11y tragedy had prollpted his request
for In out-of-turn heartng on a var1ance for the property of his recently deceased .other.

Mrs. Harrts 1I0ved to grant an outMof-turn hear1ng for either Aprtl 21 or May 4, 1993. Mr.
P....l seconded the .ot10n. wh1ch carrted by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were
absent fro. the lIeettng.

/I
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Mr. H••••ck satd that st.ff's an.lysfs was thorough .nd he agreed with tt.

Mr. Kelley .ade " .otion to deny SP 92-S-032 for the reasons outlfned tn the Resolutfon.

P.g~515:March 16, 1993. ITap. 1 ) •. $chedu1ed CUI of:

GOLF YENTURES. INC., $P 92~S·032 Appl. loInder Sec1:(sl. 3~C03 of tile Zonfng
Ordinance to per.it golf drtving range Ind co•••ref.t golf course. Located on
Braddock Rd. on .pprox. 47.72 IC. of lind zoned I.e &lid MS. Sprfngfftld
Dhtrfct. Tn lIIap 56-4 ((l) I 31. (DEF. FROM 9/24/92 - HOTICES NEED TO BE
DONE. OEF. FROM 11/19/92 FOR NOTICES AND SUBMISSION OF REVISED PLATS. DEF.
FROM 2/2/93 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ONLY)

Mr. P....l said th.t staff had provtded the fnforMIt'on he had requuted on sot1s and it
verffled what he had b.lteved: t.e •• the site h not suttlble for Iftything oth'r than a few
It.ited uses, one of whfch ts a golf course. with the t.pervtous sotls prohibtttng
residential use.

Mr. K.lley satd that he dtd not pr'fer to hay. Mrs. Harrts's re.arks beco.e a part of hts
.otton. He dtd not bel1ev. that the appHcant's proposal would cause sever. duag. to the
tree lfne. Although tt .tght affect transportation, h. did not bel fey. the she of the
course could acco••odate 1.000 people. d.y.

Mrs. Harrfs added that she beHned the transportatton, tntenstty of the use, tree
praslryatton and construction in a yery slnstttye arIa should be consfdered by the appltcant
in any proposed future .ppHcatton. She satd that whatev.r they decide to co•• back with
should be .nytron.entally cOMpattble, IS opposed to denUding til. EQC.

Chair•• n D1S11011,." Isked if the .pplfclnt or hts .g.nt were present Ind received no respons••

Chafr•• n D161ul'." sltd It WIS hts understanding fro. dtscussion 'arlfer 1n the ••• tfng that
stlf' had received no further fntor•• tton fro_ the .pplfclnt or hts agent.

8:00 P.M.

I

I
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CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

S'ECIAL ,E••IT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' A"EALS

I
In Special Penit Appltcatton SP 92-S-032 by GOLF VENTURES, INC •• under S.ctton 3-C03 of the
zontng Ordtnanc. to p.r.tt golf drtvtng range and cO••lrctal golf cours., on property loc.ted
on Braddock Rd., Tax Map Re"rtnc. 56-4«(11131. Mr. Kell.y .oved th.t the Board of Zonfng
App.als adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly filld tn .ccordance with the
requfre.ents of all appl tcable Stlte and County codes and with the by-hws of the F.trfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wfng prop.r nottc. to the publtc. a pUbltc hearing was held by the Baud on
March 16. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Board has IUde the followtng ffndings of fact:

I

1. The appltclftt t s the own.r of the land.
Z. The prtstnt zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 47.72 acres.
4. The appltcant is tryfng to put too .uch on thfs ptlce of property.
5. Accordfng to research, " good -Par 3- course has In .yerage length of 150 to 160

yards; the proposed course is .bout 120 or 125 yards, which Pllts it into the
category Of • -pitch and Putt.-

6. A good -Par 3- has grass tlU; the proposed course wtll have ••U for tees. which
.akes a btg difference to a golfer.

7. The proposed course 11 the tYPI of factltty seen .t Myrtle Beach lind Ocean City with
a Jungle .0tH. or other .otif.

8. The use of thl proplrty for SOMe type of a golf factlfty Is not out of thl question,
if it is approprtltt for thl she of the area.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Applals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant has not pres.nted testtMOny tndtcattng co.pliance with thl gener.l
standards for Special Per.tt USIS as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards
for this use IS contained in Secttons 8-603 Iftd 8-606 of the Zoning Ordinance.

I
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject applicat'on Is DEIIEO.

Mrs. Harrts second.d the .otfon whtch carri.d by I yote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen Ind Mr. Rtbble
were abs.nt fro. the .eettng.

Thfs decision was Officially ftled tn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec••e
final on March 24, 1993.

1/
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As there was no other business to cOlle before the Board, the lIeeting was adjourned at
8:40 p.lI.

Board of Zoning Appeals
John DtGtulian. Chair.an
Board of Zoning Appeals

I

I

I

I

I



I

The I"tgullr ...tfng of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals WIS held fn the Board Ron of the
MISsey Buflding on Mlrch 23. 1993. The follOwing BOlrd H"bers were present:
Chatr•• n John DiGfulfu; Martha Hlrris; Miry Thonen; Plul Hu.ad:; Robert Kelley:
Jues P••••l; and John Ribble,

ChairMan DtGfulhn called the Meetfng to order at 9:17 I ••• end Mrs. Thonen gave the
Invocation. There .Ire no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd a.nd Chalr.an DfGtulhn
cilled for the first scheduled CIS'.

March 23. 1993. (Tape 1 >, Schedlolled case of:

)'17

Chafr..n DfGfulhn called the applfclnt to the podfu. Ind uked if the afffduft before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (SIAl was co.plete Ind Iccurate. Mr. Mondal replfed thlt ft was.

I
9:00 A.M. ABDUL R. MONOAL, we 92-0_127 Appl. under Seetls). 18-401 of the ZOnfng

Ordinance to l110w fence 6.4 ft. In hgt. within the .tn. req. 'r:ont yard on I
corner lot (4 ft...x. hgt••llowed by Sect. 10·1041. LOcated at 1381 Butter
Churn Dr. on .pproll.. 10.865 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (Clusterl. Drlftuvflh
Dfstrfct. Tax Map 10-2 ((9)1 23. (OEF. FROM 2/9/93 FOR NOTICES)

I

I

I

Donald Hefne, Staff Coordfnator, presenhd the staff report. He stated thlt the appHclnt
wu requestfng a uriance to allow a 6.4 foot hfgh fenci to re.afn tn a front yard of I
corner lot. Ha noted that there are two front yards on the property. Mr. Hefne also noted
that a uriance to l110w I 6.0 htgh fence to re.afn fn the front yard WIS granted on
adJofnfng Lot 24A-l by the DZA It the February 2. 1993 publfe htlr1ng. The loning Qrd1nllncl
requfres a .exf.u. hefght of 4 feet for flnces fn a front yard: therefore, the appl tcant was
requesttng a varfance of 2.4 feet.

The applfclnt, AbdUl Mondal, 1387 Butter Churn Drhe, Herndon. Virgfnia. addressed thl BZA
and pre.. nted a wrftten state.ent whfch ts includld fn the ffle. He stated that Doughs and
Patrtcia lynch's petftton fn opposftton ....tsl .. dfng and the allegatfons were untrue and
unsupported. Mr. Mondal explafned thlt becnse the nefghborhood chfldren use the cul-de-Slc
for a playground, he needed the fence to tnsure hfs f ••fly's peace. safety·and securfty. He
explatned that the balls tntufng hfs yard created a nufsance and duaged the sfdfng on hfs
house. He also noted that the netghborhood chfldren clf.b the fence to retrieu the balls
whfch create a potential fnsurance lllb11fty. He stated that the poltce vertffcatfon WIS
attached to the wrftten state.ent.

IIIr. Mondal stated that the subject lot has an exceptfonally narrow back yard and expressed
hfs belief that the fence has no detrf.ental f.pact on the ne1gh~ors. He noted that ft had
been 1n existence for 18 .onths and dfd not beco.e an fssue unttl he asked a netghbor's son
not to clhb oyer the fence. Mr. Mondal stated that the character of the lonfng Ordtnance
would not be changed by the granttng of the variance and noted that there are several sf.tlar
fences fn the area. He al sO noted that the fence had been approved by the Crestbrook Hues
Assoctatton.

He expressed hts beltef that hts request should not be adversely influenced by th.·~nefghbor's
letter because the orfentatton of the Lynch'·s house on the lot was the proble•• not the
fence. He also refuted so.e of the lynch's allegattons and agatn noted that no opposftton
had been rafsed until the confrontatton wtth thetr son. In 1ft att..pt to settle the dhpute,
Mr. Mondal stated that he had conferred wtth Mr. Lynch Iftd beHend that Jlfr. lynch's proposal
to brfng the fence back to the corner of the house would substantially reduce the use of hts
yard.

In sn.ary, Mr. Mondal stated he had butlt the fence in good fifth and .ith the approval of
the Crestbrook HUes Assoctatton. He satd that he had not been aware that a variance would
be needed and he had not been advised by the Associatfon that It woul d be a vtohtton of the
lonfng Ordtnance.

In response to Mrs. Hlrris' questton II to whether he had checked the Fatrfax County
Ordinance before constructing the fence. MI'. Mondal stated that he had not. He explafned
that he hed proceeded under the belief that all he needed WII the Crestbrook HUes
Assocfatfon's approval.

In response to IIIr. Kelley's request, MI'. Mondal presenhd addftfonal photographs to the BlA.

There betng no speakers fn support, Chatr.1n DtGtulfln"called for speakers til opposttfon and
the followtng cttfzen ca.e forward.

Douglas Lynch, 1403 Butter Churn Drhe. Herndon. vtrgfnia. addressed the BlA. He stated that
the fence had a detrf.enttl t.pact on hfJ property. He explained that besfdes betng
unsfghtly, the fence would adversely affect the ruale value of hts property. In SIl••ary.
IIIr. Lynch stated that tht fence blocked the ffleed address on hts house whfch could delay ftre
and rescue or a polfce response.

In ruponse to Mr. Kelley's quest ton IS to whether he had consulted with Mr. Mondal prfor to
constructton of the fenCe. Mr. Lynch stated he had expressed his objection to the locatton
and hetght of the fence before it WIS buflt. Mr. Lynch stated that although the fnfor.atton
he had sub.ftted to the IZA regardtng the Crestbrook Ho... Assoctatfon requfr..ent that
County approval be obtained for the fence had been erroneous, the tnfor.atfon had been
obtafned fro. the Assoc1lt1on's Archttectural Revfew Board.
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There behg no fu .. the .. spe.ke .. s h opposltton. Ch.'rll.n DfGfullan called for ..ebuttal.

"I... Mond.l exp ..essed hh beltef th.t the fence would cause nO p..oblell wfth ellergency vehfcles
ftndlng "I ... lynch's house. He stated that the lynch's lot was 1nfer1o .. and expressed hh
beltef that he should not be penalized bec.use of tt. Agatn he noted that the ne1ghbo .. s had
s1l1tla .. fences, he had the Assoclat10n's app ..ov.l, and had butlt the fence fn good fatth.

In .. esponse to Mrs. H.....h' qustfon as to whether he h.d chtldren, "I ... "'ond.l satd that he
had three children. M..s. H.r .. h stated that she h.d ,hlted the stte and the fence was •
la .. ge boa .. d-on-boa ..d hnce and she could not find any othe .. fence in the cOllllunfty whtch was
shltlarly sttuated in the f ..ont y...d. Shll! safd she had found that lIost of the other
p..ope .. ttes we ..e open with • good vtew .nd exp .. essed he .. beltef th.t the hnce was
in.pprop .. iate.

M..s. Thonen stated th.t if children could be used to justify havtng • 6 foot fence in the
f ..ont y... d. then alllost eve ..yone In Fat .. f.x County would qualtfy.

Mr. P•••el ••de .otton to deny VC 92-0-127 fo .. the ..easons reflected fn the Resolution.

II

to.IT' OF FAllfAX, 'IICIIIA

YAIIAItE RESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID 0' 10nl' APPEALS

In Variance Applic.tton VC 92-0-127 by ABDUL R. "ONOAl, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtn.nci to allow fence 6.4 feet in het9ht within the .tnf.y. requtred front y.rd on •
corner lot, on property loc.ted at 1387 Butter Churn Drive, Tax M.p Reference 10-2((9»23.
Mr. P•••el _oved that the Boa .. d of zontng Appuls adopt the followtng reSDlutton~

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned .ppllcatlon has been properly filed tn accordance with the
requlrnents of .11 .ppltc.ble State .nd County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 23. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has ••de the followfng flndtngs of flct:

1. The .ppllcant 15 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-J.
3. The .rea of the lot is 10,865 square feet.
4. Chtldren cannot be used as the justiftcatton for gr.nttng a 6.4 foot hfgh fence

v.rtance In • front Ylrd.
5. The appl tc.tton, in .ddltton to being under Sect. 18-401 of the F.trfax County

Zoning Ordin.nce, also falls under Sect., 10-104 of the Ordin.nce.
6. The appllc.nt has not presented testt.ony showtnll th.t the request co-plies wtth the

st.nd.rds or criteria set forth for the granthg of a variance.
7. A 4 foot hnce, whtch 11 a requtre.ent of the Zoning Ordinance, would not deprive

the appltcant of the .pprop .. fate use of the property .nd would p ..o,ide prf,acy.
8. The photograph 11lustrates th.t the appe.rance of a 6.4 foot fence tn the front yard

does not co.ply wtth the purpose of the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

Thfs appltc.tton does not ••et all of the following hqutred Stand.rds for variances in
Section 18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. Th.t the subject property was acquired tn.good fatth.
2. Th.t the subject property has at least one of the following ch.racteristics:

A. Excepttonal n.rrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptton.l shallowness .t the tt.e of the "fecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptlon.l she at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordin.nce.;
D. Exceptfonal sh.pe at the tf.e of the "fecthe date of tlte Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condfttons;
F. An extrao .. dinary sttu.tton or condttion of tlte subject property, or
G. An extraordinary st tu.ti on or condition of the use or deYelop.ent of property

i ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sttuation of the SUbject property or tlte intended yse of the

subject property is not Of so general or recur .. ing a nltur. IS to .ate reasonably pr.cttcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Super,isors IS In
.~end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtn.nce.

4. That the strict applicatton of thts Ordtnance would p.. oduce undue hardship.
S. Th.t SIlch undue hardship 15 not shared gentrally by othe .. properttes tn the sa.e

zontng dlstr1ct and the .a.e vtc1nity.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct .ppltc.tton of the ZOntng Ordtnance would eftecthely prohibit or
unreason.bly restrtct III reason.ble use of the subject prop.rty~ or

B. The granting of • variance will allevhte a clearly de.onst.. ab1e h.rdship
appro.ching confiscation as dfstingufshed fro•• special prhflege or con,enience sought by
the applicant.

I
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO th.t the subject applicltfon fs DEIIED.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng APP.lls has relched the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

Mrs. H.rris seconded the .otion whfch carried by a vote of 6-0-1 wfth Mr. H.II••ck .bstafning
fro. the vote.

STEPHEN R. POTTER & DIANE E. GELBURD, YC 92-P-136 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401
of the Zontng Drdtnance to allow constructton of .ddftlon 8.5 ft. fro. sfde Ut
ltne (10 ft•• fn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-4D71. Located at 7222 Ptnewood st.
on approx. 12.026 sq. ft. of land zoned 1_4. ProvIdence Dfstrfct. Tax Map
50-1 ((7)) 67.

9:00 A.M.

Lorf GreenTlef. St." Coordinator. presented the st.ff report. She stated th.t the applicant
WIS requesting a ¥arllncl to .11ow a two-story addttion to be 10Cited 8.5 fut fru the stde
lot Tine. Ms. Greenllef Sltd that the addltton would contlln a glr.gl on the blSe.ent level.
I faMt1y rOO. on the ftrst floor. and a .uter bedrOOM on the second floor. The Zoning
Ordtnance requtres a .tnfMUM 10 foot sfde yard; therlfore. the applIcants were requesttng a
.odftfcetion of 1.5 reet to the MtnfllUM sfde yard requtre.ent.

Ch.tr.an DtGiulfln c.ned the appltc.nt to the podiuM and asked if the afffdnft before the
Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) w.s COMplete and .ccurate. Ms. Gelburd replied th.t tt was.

The Ippllclllt, Dtllle Gelburd, 7222 pfnewood Street, F.lls Church, Virgtnta ••ddressed the
BZA. She st.ted th.t the ¥arf.nce was needed for the bue.ent le¥el garage. Ms. 'elburd
satd that the only .rea to intrude on the satb.ck requtre.ent would be the gar.ge. as the
rest of the addition woul d con tor. to the Zoning Ordtn.nce requfr..ents. She explafned that
the protruding chf.nlY on the side of the house h.d c.used the need for the uriance. Ms.
Gelburd stated that .fter constdering .11 opttons, she belfned th.t the proposed loc.tion
would l110w the .dditlon to be the .ost lesthetlc.ny and archftecturally cupatlble with the
neighborhood. She noted that the suep sloops fn the front .nd rear y.rds of the lot
preclUded the butlding of the addltfon Inywhere else on the property. and further noted there
were other sf.tlar .dditfons on Pinewood Street. In su••• ry. Ms. Gelburd safd th.t the
.ddftion would provfde the ueded space for In tnulld parent and asked the BZA to gr.nt the
request.

/I
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Thts decision was offfclll1y fOed in the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals .nd bec ••e
ffn.l on "arch 31, 1993.

7. That authortutton 0' the VAriance wtTl not be or sUbstenthl detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the character 0' the zoning district w111 not be chlnged by the grlnttng of the
va.,Iance.

9. That the urlante will be in harMony with the intended spirit Ind P""pose of thfs
Ordin.nce Ind will not be contrary to the ptlblfc: fnterest.

THAT the .ppHelnt hIS not uthffed the BOlrd that physical condittons as lhted above exist
which lude" I strict fnt.rpretatfon or the loning Ordinanee Would result in practfcal
dtfficulty or unnICUII"Y hardship that would deprive the user of III r'lSonlbh use or the
1.nd .nd/or bufldings in¥ol¥ed.
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In response to Mrs. Harrts' question as to whether the .ddftlons on the other houlls on the
street h.d requfred urfances. Ms. Gelburd Slfd that she belfued th.t two h.d recehed
¥lriances. Ms. Greenllef st.ted thlt Lots 34 and 73 h.d been granted ¥.rhnces. M•• Gelburd
stated th.t the loc.Uon of the Iddition was selected becluse it would hue the leut flIpact
on the .djacent nefghbors.

I
In response to Mr. H••••ck's qUlltton IS to whether the eilfsting drhlway ce.ent p.ds would
be re.o¥ed. Ms. Gelburd stated th.t while she would prlfer to keep the p.ds, she had no
objection to thetr reMonl.

There bltng no speakers to the rlquest, Ch.trMan Of6fult.n closed thl public hearfng.

Mr. H.MMack .adl a .otton to grant VC 92·P-136 for the reasons reflected fn the Re.olution
and subject to the develop.ent condttions cont.fIIed tn thl staff report d.ted M.rch 16, 1993
wfth the .ddtUon of the followfng dlYelop.ent condftion:

I
-4. The extsttng drhew.y tr.cks sh.ll be ruo¥ed .nd th•• rea reseeded.-

Mrs. Thonen seconded the _otfon.

Chafr•• n UtGfu1tln c.lled for dfscusslon.

Mrs. Thonen stated that, althOUllh she supportld the .otion. slle did not a9ree wftll the
addittonal develop.ent conditt on. Mr. Kelley stated that he, too, dId not agree wfthit.
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Mr. Kelley lIade a substitlolte 1I0tion to grant YC 92-P·136 for the rusons reflected in the
Reso1utfon and subject to the developllent conditions contained in the staff report dated
March 15, 1993. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion.

Mr. Pallllal stated that he would SIoIpport the orfginal 1I0tion. Mrs. Harrh stated that,
altholol9h she agreed wfth the original .otion, she did not know if the BlA cOlolld plolt such a
restriction on a vartance. Mr. Hallllack noted that the BlA often stiplollated that the addition
lIust be archftecturally COllpatib1e wfth the existing structure. Mr. Pallllel noted that the
aZA hid previously required that In applicant riliove an ex1sting driveway.

In an attellpt to clarify an hsue, Ms. Greenlief stated that the variance was not lfllited to
the garage, but was for a building additfon with other eluenh.

Chairllan DiGiulfin called for a vote on the sloIbstttute 1I0tion which failed by a vote of 3-4
with Mr. Kelley, Mr. Rfbble. and Mrs. Thonen yoting aYI' and Cha1rllan DiGhltan. Mrs. Harrh,
Mr. Halillack, and Mr. Paliliel voting nay.

Chairllan DiGflol11an callid for a yote on the orfginal 1I0tion whfch carried by a yote of 7-0.

/I

COUIT' OF fAIRFAX. ,II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIII' A,PEALS

In Yariance Application YC 92.P-135 by STEPHEN R. POTTER AND DIAHE E. GElBURD. IoInder Sectton
18-401 of the Zoning Ordhance to allow constrlolction of addition 8.5 feet froll stde lot 11ne,
on property located at 7222 Phewood Street, Tax Map Rehrence 50-1{(7))67, Mr. Hll.IIllack 1I0yed
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl ication has been properly filed In accordance with the
requirellents of all appl fcable State and COlolnty Codls and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Baerd of Zoning Appeals. and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the plolbl1c, a public hearhg was held by the Board on
March 23, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Boerd has lIade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the ownlrs of thl lend.
2. The present zoning 15 R-4.
3. The aree of the lot is 12,026 squere feet.
4. The application !leets the necesury standards for the grenttng of a variance.
5. The property is located tn an older neighborhood end whfle the lot is a cOllfortable

12,026 square feet, the 65 foot wtde lot is narrow.
6. The chillney on the side of the hOlolse hes ceused the need for e varfance.
7. The request is for a IIfnfllel variance.
8. The topogrephlcal conditions dictate the location and placelllnt of the garage on the

lot.

Thts appltcation lints ell of the followhg Reqlolfred Stendards for Yarfances In Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. Thet the slolbject property was ecqutred in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng character1stlcs~

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille of the efhcthe date of the Ordtnence;
B. [xceptional shallowness at the tlile of the effective date of thl Ordinance;
C. Exceptionel she et the ttlle of the effecttve dete of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape et the tille of the effective dete of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situat10n or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation Or condition of the use or developllent of proplrty

hllediately edjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or rlclolrrtng a nature as to lIake rllsonably practicable
the forillollation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superyisors as an
allendllent to the lonlng Ordinance.

4. Thlt the strict .ppltcetton of thfs Ordinance would prodlolce undue hardship.
5. That such undlole hlrdship ts not shared generally by other properties fn the salle

zoning dlstrtct Ind the sl.e Yicinity.
6. That:

.... The strtct applfcltion of the Zoning Ordtnence would effecthely prohfbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a nriance will Illeviate a clearly dlllonstrlble,hardship
approaching conffscation as dtstlngufshed froll a special privilege or conyenlence sought by
the eppl tClnt.

1. That authortzatfon of the vartance w111 not be of substential detr111ent to Idjacent
property.

I

I

I

I

I
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8. That the charlcter of tile zontng district w111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
urhnce.

9. That the 'arflnee w111 be in har.ony with the Intended spirit Ind purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to thl publfc fnterest.

AHD WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT th. applicant has satisfied the BOlrd that physical condftlons 4$ listed above exist
which under I stl"1ct Interpretation 01 the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user 01 III reuanable use of the
l.nd and/or buildings Involved.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton Is UAnED with the followfng
Ifllitattons:

1. This variance is approved tor the 10catton of the addttfon shown on the plat
prepared by Barkley Pierce Associates dated Nove.btr 20, 1992, revised
Decellber 10, 1992, subllitted wtth this appltcation and not transferable to other
lind.

2. A 8u11ding Perllit shall be obtained prior to any construction and Hnal fnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOllpattb1e with the exhttng dwell1ng.

4. The existing drtveway tracks shall be relloved and the area reseeded.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this variance shall autolutically
expire, without notfce, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the data of approval* unllss constructton
has colI.enced and ben dtllgently prosecuted. The loard of lontng Appeals lIay grant
addttional tille to cOlillence construction tr a written request for addfttonal tille 1$ fned
with the Zoning Adllinistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
lIust specify the allount of addtttonal the requested, the basts for the allount of tille
requested and an explanation of why additional tille is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was offlc141ly f11ed tn the office of the 80ard of Zoning Appeals and becue
final on March 31, 1993. This date shall be de..ed to be the fillll approval date of this
variance.

/I
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9:10A.M. MOWARD II. DAWSON. JR. AND ELLEN M. DAWSON. VC 92-Y-138 Appl. under Sect{s).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow construction of Iddftion 6.5 ft. frolll
rear lot line (25 ft. lIin. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 13648
South Springs Or. on approX. 8.727 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (Cluster) and 115.
Sully Dtstrict. Tax Map 65-4 {(4)1 531.

I

I

Chlirllln DtG1ulhn called the applicant to the pod1ll11 and asked if the Iffidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (IZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Dawson replied that it WIS.

Lort Gr.. nl fef. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that whtll the
abutting property to the south and west are developed wfth single "1I11y detaChed dwelltngs,
the property to the north and east is hOllleowurs open space. Ms. Green11ef said that the
appltcants were requestfng a var14nce to allow a screeud porch addition 6.5 feet froll the
rear lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordinance requires a IItni.n 25 toot rear yard; therefore, the
applicants were requesting a 1I0dtftcatton of 18.5 feet to the IItntllull rear yard requirellent.

The applicant, Howard II. Dlwson, Jr., 13648 South Springs Drtve. CHfton, virgtnia, addressed
the IlA. He sUted that the extsttng structure is situated so that the corner is exactly 25
feet fro. the lot line; therefore, tt precluded the construction of a screened porch without
a variance. He noted that the existfng deck would be relloved lAd repllced by the 14 by 14
foot screened porch. Mr. Dawson explained that the bu11der had constructed the existing deck
11.6 feet fro. the rur lot 11ne and the steps 6.S feet fra. the relr lot line. He Slfd that
he dtd not know if the butlder had obtained a variance.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to why the steps coul d not be placed on the eastern
side of the deck, Mr. Dewson stated that it would block the walk_out basellent wfndows and
door. thereby restricting the light. He Slid that they also planned to construct a patio
outsfde the baselleftt sltding g1l55 door. Mr. Dawson used the vtewgraph to deptct the windows
IIld proposed deck. He noted that although the neighbor had bu11t a st.11ar deck, they had
not needed a variance.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the bu11 del' woul d hive b.en subject to
the setback requirellents in a cluster develop.ent, Ms. Greenl1ef stated that the builder
would have had to lIet the setback requtre.ents. Mrs. Thonen noted thlt the butlder IIUSt have
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taken llbertfes. Mr. Dawson safd that the adjotntng property to the rear WilS open land wtth
woods and a storM drainage area.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questfon as to the sfde setback requfreMents, Ms. Greenlfef
stated that there is an 8 foot lIintllUIi sfde yard require-ent for a total side yard of 20 feet.

There being no speakers to the request, ChatrMan DIG1ulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a Motfon to grant YC 92-Y-138 for the reasons renected in the Resolutfon
and subject to the developMent conditions contained fn the staff report dated March 16, 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

UlIANCE IESOLUTIOI OF TNE IOAlD OF 10InC APPEALS

In variance Appllcatfon YC 92·Y-138 by HOWARD W. DAWSON, JR. AND ELLEN M. DAWSON, under
Sectfon 18_401 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow construction of additfon 6.5 feet frOll rear
lot line, on property located at 13648 South Springs Drhe, Tax Map Reference 65-4({4))531,
Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved that the Board of ZonfngAppeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl fcatfon hilS been properly filed tn accordance with the
requfrellents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followin9 proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 23, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following ffndings of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.

••,.
1.

The appl icants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 lcluster).
The area of the lot Is 8.727 square feet.
The applicatfon .eets the necessary standards for the grantfng of a variance •
The house is located fn a skewed way whfch restricts the applicant's use of the
property.
The contfguous property to the rear is open; therefore, the additfon will not
infringe on anyone else. I

This applicatfon Dleets all of the followtng Requfred Standards for Variances In Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
l. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tflle of the effecthe dete of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptional shal lowness at the tflle of the effecthe data of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tille of the eftecthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordfnary situatton or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developllent of property

tlillediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditfon or situation of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature IS to lIake reasonably practfcable
the forulation of a general regulatfon to b. adopted by the Board of Supervisors ilS an
allendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strfct application of this Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship fs not shared generally by other properties fn the salle

zonfng dfstrict and the saM. vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinanca would eftecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a uriance w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrab1e hardshfp
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a spechl prhilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorlzatfon of the uriance will not be of substanthl detrlunt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng distrfct wf1l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varhnce will be fn harllony with the intended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wf1l not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonin9 Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physfcal conditfons IS listed above exist
whfch under a strict fnterpretation of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor buildfngs involved.

I

I
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton Is IiUlTED with the followfng
1fIl,ft.ttons:

1. This var1lnce 15 approved for the locaUon of the addition shown on the plat
prepared by Harold A. Login Associates, P.C •• dated Decellber 15, 1992. sub.1thd
with thfs .pplication and not transterable to other lind.

2. A Butldtng Perllft shill be obtained prfor to any construction and f1nal fnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cOllp.tfb1e with the existing dwel1fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this varhnce shall auto•• tfcllly
exptre, without notfce, thirty (301 .onths after the dlte of Ipproval* unless construction
hIS co.aanced and been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Illy grant
additional tiae to coaaence construction 11 a written request for additional tiae is t11 ed
with the Zonhg Adainistrator prior to the date of expiration of the 'tar1lnce. The request
/lust specHy the aaount of addttfonal tflle requested, the basfs for the aaount of tfae
requested and an explanation of why additfonal tfae 1s requfred.

Mr. KeTley and Mr. Rfbble seconded the aotton whfch carrfed by I vote of 5-2 wtth Mr. Haa.ack
and Mr. Paaael votfng nlY.

*Thts decisfon WIS offfc1l11y fl1ed tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaae
ffnll on Mlrch 31, 1993. This date shall be deeaed to be the final approvil date of thts
vlrfance.

II
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Chafr.an Of1Olu11ln called the applicant to the podtn IndlSked If tha afftdavft before the
Board of zonfng Appeals (SZA) WIS coaplete and Iccurate. Mr. Hupton replf8d that it WIS.I

9:20 A.M. RICHARD AND JUDY HAMPTON, YC 93-M-00l Appl. under Sectls}. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow additfon 20.7 ft. fre. rear lot Hne (25 ft. afn. rear yard
req. by Sect. 3-207). Located It 3803 Hfllcrest Ln. on approx. 23.903 sq. ft.
of land loned R-2. Mason Dfstrfct. Tax Map 59-4 1(3)127.

I

I

Davfd Hunter. Staff Coordfnator. presented the shff report and stated thlt the Accotfnk
Strea. valley Park Hes to the elSt of the SUbject property Ind the 100 year floodp1ltn of
Accotink Creek also extends Into the northern portton of the ubject property. He satd that
thfi app11cants were requestfng approval of I vlrtance to enclose an extstlng screened porch
Ind to expand ft IS a one story addftfon 20.7 feet froa the rear lot line. The Zonfng
Ordinance requfres • lIinfllUIi 25 foot reer yard; therefore, the applfcants were requestfng a
.odfffcatfon of 4.3 feet to the .fn1Jllua rear yard requfre.ent.

The applicant, Rfchlrd J. Haapton. 3803 Hfllcrest Lane, Annandale, Yfrgfn1l. Iddressed the
BZA. He explafned th.t the steep slope and unusull sillpe of the Tot. the flood p1ltn. and
the placeaent of the house on the lot greatly restricted the locltfon of the additfon. Mr.
Hupton safd thlt he would Hke to renovate the structure by enlarging the kftchen and Hving
Irea. In suaaary. Mr. Hiapton stated that the character of the house would not be changed,
there would be no detrf.ental f.plct on the neighbors. the roof lfne would be the s.ae. and
the varfance would be IItnf.al.

In response to Mrs. Harris's questton as to whether the ext sting wood shed would be reaoved,
Mr. Haapton safd ft would. He stated that the two exhting sheds 110ng the property Hne
woul d relllafn.

Mr. Plllla.l stated that although Mr. Hi.pton had referred to the floodphtn being to the elSt
of the property. 1t is actually to the north.

There befng no speakers to the request. Chafraan Df1Oful1.n closed the publtc hearing.

Mrs. Harris aade a aotlon to grant YC 93-M-00l tor the reasons reflected in the Resolutfon
and subject to the developaent conditfons contained fn the staft report dated March 16, 1993
wfth an addftionll developaent condttion:

"4. The eXlstfng wood shed to the rear of the house wf11 be reaoved during constructfon."

II

CO.lrT OF FAIIFAX" 'IIGIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartance Applfcatton YC 93-M-00l by RICHARD AND JUDY HAMPTON, under Sectfon 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordfnance to allow addftfon 20.7 feet froa rear lot Hne. on property located It 3803



Hf11crest Lane. Till Map Reference 59-4«(3»)27. Mrs. Harrfs .oved that the BOlrd of loning
AppeaTs adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfcatfon has been properly 'fled fn accordance with tile
requtre-ents of all applicable Stlte and County CodlS and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; Ind

p.g~/.
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I
WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public. II publfc heartng was held by the Board on
March 23. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has Made the fol10wtng ffndings of fact:

1.,.,.
4.
5.

••
7.
g.

••
10.
11.

12.

The appl feants are the owners of the land.
The present zonfng is R-Z.
The area of the lot is 23,903 squire feet.
The subject property hiS unusual characteristics.
The flood plain, whfch occupies a portton of the property, restrtcts the location of
the addition •
The rear of the property adjofns Fairfax County land.
The property has an unusual pie shape configuratton.
The house Is skewed on the lot.
The strtct appllcatton of the Ordinance would produce an undue hardship •
The request is for a _tntllal variance.
Only the corner of the addttion is going to intrude into the back yard. The rest of
the addttion will be wlthtn the rear yard requtre~ent.

The character of the zoning district wil' not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

I

This applicatfon Ituts all of the fol10wtng Required Stlndards for Variances in Sectton
'8-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That tile SUbject property was acquired fn good fafth.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille ·of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness It the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she at the ttl" of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptiona' shape at the tilte of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
Eo Exceptfonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situatton or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developllent of property

i ..ediahly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or situatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to lIake reasonably practtcable
the forllulation of a general regulltion to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors IS In
allendllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strtct applfcatlon of thfs Ordfnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undu hardship is not shared generally by other propertfes in the salle

lontng distrtct Ind the Sille vtctnity.
(j. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordtnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vlrhnce w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approaching confiscation IS distinguished froll a special privflege or convenience sought· by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of SUbstantial detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct \11111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance wf11 be fn har.ony \IIith the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and \11111 not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOlrd that pllysfcal conditions as listed above exist
which under a strtct Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result in practfcal
difffculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings fnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatfon is ;lAnED wfth the following
liMitatfons:

1. Thts variance ts apprond for the locatton and the specified addition sho\lln on the
plat prepared by Site Destgn Engineerfng, Inc., dated Novellber 11. 1!U2. revised
through January 5, 1993, subllitted with thts appllcation- and not transferable to
other land.

2. A Bu11ding Perlltt shall be obtained prfor to any constructton and final inspections
shall be approved.

I

I

I



Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otion which clrr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

4. The exfsting wood slled to the rtar of the house will be ruoved durfng construction.

3. The additfon shall be arChitecturally cupatfb1e with Ute existfng dwell1ng.

JULE DINGELL MALOMAC, YC 92-0_133 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to alloW subdivision of one lot into two lots, proposed lot 34B
having lot wldtll of 30.13 ft. (l00 ft •• in. lot width req. by Sect. 3~206).

Located It 6113 Franklin Plrk Rd. on Ipprox. 1.21 .c. of land zoned R.2.
Oranesvl11e D15trict. Tilt Map 41-2 (12)) 34.

9:30 A.M.

/I
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*1h15 decision was offic1l11y filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becne
final on March 31. 1993. This date shall be de"ed to be the f1nll approval date of tilts
variance.

Pursuant to sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shell luto•• tically
Ixpire, without notice. thirty (30) Months after the daU of approval* unless construction
has en.enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zoning Appuls ••y grant
additional the to estllblfsh the use or to COIlMence constructfon if I written request for
additional ti•• Is ffled wtth the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the daU of exptretfon of the
variance. The request lIust specffy the ••ount of additional ttllle requested, the basis for
the allount of t1.e requested and an explanatton of why additional t1.e is required.
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Cha1r.an 01Giu1lan called the applfcant to the pod1u. and asked ff the rev15ed Ifftdavit
before the Board of Zoning Appfllls (SIAl WIS co.plete Ind accurate. Ms. Strobel replied thlt
It WIS.

I

Donald Heine, Staff Coord1nltor, presented the staff report. He said thlt the applicant was
requesting a' 'tIr1lnce to the l11nt.u. lot width requ1re.ent in order to subdivide tile property
into two lots with proposed Lot 34-' having a lot width of 149.10 feet and proposed Lot 34B
having a lot width of 30.13 teet. He stated tllit the Zoning Ordinance requires a .in1.u. lot
width of 100 feet; therefore, the applicant was requesting I 69.87 foot varience for Lot 348.

Mr. Hetne safd that it was staff's deter.fnation that the proposed Ippl1cat1on was not fn
har.ony with the reco.llendations of the Co.prehenslve Plan which reco••ends a dltRs1tY of one
dwelling per Icre when physical constraints are present. He noted the property WIS
constra1ned by Little P1•• lt Run's floodplain and a 25 foot wtde sanitary sewer ease.ent on
the western portion of the site which would concentrtte two lots on the east side of the
property. The concentratfon would be out of chlracter with the I1"II'S dispersed plttern of
develop.ent. He said thlt the Ipplfcat10n did not ... t the 1ntlnt of the COIIprlhensive Plan
whfch e.phashed that tnf111 developlllent be cOllpltib1e with the surrounding land uses. and
there are no p1peste. loti in the neighborhood created as a result of the variance process.
He expllined thlt the p1peste. lots located northwest of the property were subdivided in 1969
under previous subdivisfon and zonfng ordinances. In su••• ry. Mr. Heine stated that there
were also env1ron.ental 1.pacts related to the Env1ron.entll Qualtty Corridor (EQC) for
Lfttle P1 ••1t Run which have not been Iddressed on the special per.ft plat.

The applicant's attorney, Lynn Strobel. with the law ffr. of Walsh, Colucci. Stackhouse,
E.r1ch, and Lubeley, P.C., 2200 Clarendon Boulevard. 13th Floor. Ar11ngton. Ylrg1nia,
addressed the BIA. Slle stated that the applicant would 11ke to subdivide the property into
two half acre lots. She noted that the property. which hIS a lot wfdth of 180 feet Ilong
Frlnkl1n Park ROld, would be within the per.,tted density in the R-2 dfstr1ct.

I
Ms. Strobel stlted that when the property was acquired. the appl1cant had a reasonable
expectation of develop.ent because ft WIS zoned R-11 with a .'n'.u. lot requ1re.ent of 90
feet. She said the subject property also has a unique condft1on in that there 15 a 25 foot
sanitary ease.ent and I portfon of the lot 15 in the flood plafn. Ms. Strobel stlted that
the request was for a .1nor vartance of 10 percent. t~e surrounding lots have a ".,lar lot
she, and the configuration of the proposed lot would be 1n character with the surrounding
neighborhood. She used till viewgraph to dlpfct the ".11ar'ty of the proposal to other lot
sizes 1n the arel and noted that a pipeste. conf1guratton WIS not unfque to the area.

I
She stated that although the appl1clnt could develop the property with Oone large sfngle
fall11y house, the size of the houSl would not be 1'n hlr.ony or cOllpatfb1e with n1,tfng
houses fn the area. Ms. Strobel npressed her beltef that the proposa1 would bl
env1ronllentally sens1the and noted that the proposed ,tructures would be situated sO that
they had tile least lIIpact on the adjoining properties. She said that the appliClt10n would
be in har.ony with tile Zoning Ordinance and noted that the co.b1ned frontage·of the two lots
provided gO percent of the toning Ordfnance requ1re.ent.

Ms. Strobel stated that. although the staff report indfcated thlt the appl1cat1on WIS not fn
har.ony with the Co.prehenshe Plan, the Plan 15 not one of the cr1ter1l specif1ed 1n Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance. nor is ft a requ1re.ent of tile Y1rg1n1a State Statute. Slle
noted that the Plan lIade recolillendations for land developllent and expressed her beltef that



the appltcation was in co-pliance with the Plan. She further noted that the Plan stated that
nonconforMfng pipesteM lots should be encouraged when the results was for the protectton of
the EQC. She presented a wetland study and noted the lot was sfgniftcantly constrained by
the Lfttle PtMMtt Run.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' questton as to whether the appltcant owned any other property tn
the area, Ms. Strobel stated that she did not. Ms. Strobel expressed her belief that the
proposal was the 1I0st envtronllentally senstthe use of the land. She noted that the
constructfon of two houses on the property would be tn harllony with the neighborhood.

I

I

)5&

support the applicatfon. He
fA copy of the letter froAl the
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Mr. HaMllack stated that the adjoinfng property owner did not
noted that the appl tcant had previously owned that property.
adjoinfng property owner is contafned tn the ftle.)

Ms. Strobel referred to the subdfvfston across frOM the subject property and expressed her
belief that the appltcatton was far superfor to that dtvfston of property. She noted that
the proposed locatfon for the driveway would Mttf9ate any safety probleMS. In sUM.ary, Ms.
Strobel stated that although six netghbors supported the appltcatton, the Frankltn Far.5
Cftizens Associatfon would not. She expressed her belfef that a pfpesteM drheway would
allow the safest and best access to the property and would also be envtronllentally
senstthe. She asked the BZA to grant the request.

There befng no speakers in support. Chairllan DiGtulfan called for speakers in opPosftion and
the following cftizens calle forward.

Eo Andrew Keeney, an attoruy wfth the law ffrll of Baker and Hostetler, 437 North Lee Street,
Alexandria, Vfrginia, represented a group of the neighbors; Herbert Becker. 2009 Loraine
Avenue. McLean, Virgfnfa, represented the Franklfn Area Citizens Assoctatfon; Dan Kntse, 6110
Franklin Park Road. McLean, Vtrgtnta; Ttllothy Hurd. 6118 Franklfn Park Road, McLean,
Virginia; Brook Kane, 6102 Franklin Park Road, McLean, Vfrginia; Allen Barringer, 6127
Franklin Park Road, McLean, Virgfnfa; Hazel Scott, 3938 North DUMbarton, McLean, Virginia;
Kenneth Kfes, 6109 Franklfn Park Road, McLean, Vtrginta; Catherine Slotkoff, 3942 North
DUMbarton Street, McLean, Vtrginia; Deborah Fiaaa, 1959 Rocktnghall Street, McLean. Virgfnia;
Charles Davfdow, 6117 Franklin Park Road, McLeu, Virginia; addressed the BZA. They stated
that they were tn opposttion to the request and agreed with staff's analysts of the
application. They expressed thetr belief that the application did not lIeet the Zontng
Ordinance standards for varfances and the intent and spirtt of the COMprehenshe Plan. The
cftizens explatned that the area had been developed through consolfdatfon of lots whfch were
cOllpatfble with the Zonfng Ordtnance and expressed thetr belief that the applfcant, too,
should comply with the Zontng Ordtnance. They explafned that the COlllllunfty had a lIajor roll
fn forriing the language of the COllprehensive Plan in anticipation of future probleMS that
could arfse froM the redevelopllent of the area; therefore, the Plan reflected the cOII.unfty's
position on developllent. They noted the Plan recoliMended that the lots which fell fnto thfs
category be developed on the high end of the density range.

I

In addressing the traffic fssue. the cithens stated that the subdhtston would double the
allount of trafftc and adversely affect safety of the netghborhood. They noted that the road
was substandard, narrow, sloped steeply upward, and had a one lane bridge. They also noted
the trafftc generated by a chfld care center that was alllost dfrectly across frOM the subject
property.

The cftizens eKpressed thefr belief that the rural nature of the area would be threatened by
the subdiv1sfon. They noted that Hving next to a floodplain, whfch was also destgnated as a
bfrd sanctuary, was a prtvilege to be shared, enjoyed, and protected. In sUIIMary, the
ne1ghbors expressed their concern wtth property values, environMental pollution, and ftll
lIaterial. They ellphasized. their support for staff's recollllendatfon and asked the BZA to deny
the reques t.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairllan DtGiultan called for rebuttal.

Ms. Strobel stated that the appltcant had not tnstalled any fill ,..tertll and had no
intentions of usfng ffll lIaterial on the property. She noted that the applicant had
sUbMitted a wetland study and had successfully addressed all the envtronMental concerns. She
noted that although the wetland study was a developMent condttion, ft had been done in
advance fn order to .tttgate any concerns. Ms. Strobel expressed her belief that the
proposal was a reasonable use of the property and the request would be cOllpatfble wtth the
netghborhood. She explatned that the request would not set a precedent because there were no
other lots In the area that had the two COllbfned features, the size fn excess of one acre and
lot frontage of 180 feet. In sUIIMary, Ms. Strobel stated that pipesteMs already exist in the
netghborhood and asked the BZA to Judge the clse by tts Mertt and grant the appltcat1on.

Mrs. Harris stated that according to the letter frOM Ester 1I01h, 3944 DUllbarton Street,
McLean. Virginia, trash, such IS old refrigerators, concrete block. etc. h.d been dUMped on
the sUbject property. She had also indtcated that the dUllplng lIay hIVe taken place with the
applfcant's knowledge. Ms. Strobel safd that unfortunately the applicant dtd not ltve on the
property, therefore was unable to 1I0nitor the land.

I

I
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Chafrllan 01G11111ln satd that although the proposal pro,ided I 100 foot setback froll the
str.a.. , the .pplfcatlon .. rely adhered to the loning Ordinance reqlolfrnent of • 15 foot
setback frail I floodplaIn, Ms. Strobel stated that was correct. Chalr.an OtGtulfan noted
that the pllt indicated that clearing and grldtng tnto the floodplain wOlolld tate phee on Lot
34b. Ms. Strobel noted that although the pllt showed that cluring and gradfng would take
pllee, the Zoning Ordtnance stipulated that it could not encroach fnto the 1111:fts of the
floodplain and Isked the surveyor's representatlY' to clarify the tSSUI.

John Thlellcker. an agent with Willll_ H. Gordon Associates. Inc •• 4501 Daly Drhe.
Chantilly. Vfrgfnh. addressed the BZA. He stated that the plat WIS fn error and the
applfcant would have to observe the EQC fn the 100 year floodpla1n If.1ts where 1t 1s less
than or greater than the 100 foot setback fro. the strea. valley. He noted that the 1ssue
was covered by a develop.ent condition contafned tn the staff report. Cha1r.an OfGful1an
asked if he had proposed clearing and gradtng 1n the floodpla1n. Mr. Thfelacker stated that
he had not.

Mrs. Harr1s noted that staff d1d not prepare the plat: therefore. they could not be
responsfble for the error. Mr. Thfelacker stated that Wl1l1a. H. Gordon Assocfates, Inc. was
respons1ble for the error.

Mr. Ribble .ake a 1II0tton to deny VC 92-D-133 for the reasons reflected in the resolution.

Mr. Pa.lllel seconded the flotton.
test1110ny that delllonstrated the
would not have reasonable use of

1/

He stated that the app11cant's
lack of a varfance woul d resul t
the property.

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. '[II[I[A

attorney had not presented
fn a s1tuatfon where they

I

I
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,AIIAICE IESOLUT[OI OF TIE 10AlO OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Variance App1fcatton VC 92·0N133 by ,JULE OINGEll IIALOWAC, under Sectton 18-401 of, the
Zontng Ordfunce to allow subdh1sfon of one lot tnto two lots. proposed lot 348 having lot
width of 30.13 feet. on property located at 6113 Franklfn Park Road. Tax Map Reference
41-2«21)34. Mr. Rtbble 1II0ved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applfcltton has been properly ffled tn accordance with the
requtre-ents of all app1fcab1e State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pUbl1c, a public hearfng was held by the Board on
March 23, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng flnd1ngs of fact:

1. The applicant 1s the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng fs R·2.
3. The area of the lot is 1.Z1 acru.
4. The applicant's attorney has done a good a Job tn presenttng the case; however. the

potenttal envtron.ental t.pact fs of great concern.
5. The plpute. driveway could set a precedent.
6. In vtew of the phystcal constratnts on the property, it should be developed in the

low denstty range.
7. The application h.s not ~et the necessary stand.rds for the granttng of a v.rt.nce.

Th1s appl fcatton does not .eet all of the followtng Requfred Stand.rds for Vartances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred fn good fatth.
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the following character1sttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal sllallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal she at the the of tile effective date of the Ordtnance:
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptt onal topograph fc cond ftt ons;
F. An extraordtniry sttuaUon or condttion of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftultton or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edhtely adjacent to tile subject property.
3. That the condttton or situatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the forlllulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board o.f Superv1sors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcaUon of tflts Ordtnance would produce undue. hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp 1s not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sa.e

zontng distrtct and the sa.e vicintty.
6. That:

A. The strict app1fcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or



B. The granting of A .... riante w11 1 alleyiate I clearly dellonstrab1e hardship
approachtng conffscation as distinguished fro • • spech' prfvtlege or conventence sought by
the .ppl teant.

7. That authorization of the varflne. wfl 1 not be of substantfal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the ch.racter of the 10n1ng distrtct w111 not be changed by the grantfng of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be fn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance Ind w111 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

",.,bY,
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not Sltfsffed the Board that physfca' condttions as listed above exist
wh1ch under. strict interpretatfon of the Zon1ng Ordinance would result in pract1cal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings 'nyolyed.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVEO that the subject application is DEIIED.

Mr. PaDDel seconded the Dotton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becue
final on March 31. 1993.

/I

The Board of Zoning Appeals recessed at 11:15 a.lI. and reconvened at 11:35 a.lI.

/I
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Chairllan OiGiul'an called the applicant to the podiuli.

10:00 A.M. WAT YUNKA RANG SEE FOUNOATION OF USA, SP 92-S-065 Appl. under Sectls)' 3-C03
and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow phce of worship, 1I0nutery and
related fact1ities and waher of the dustless surface requirnent. Located at
11226 Chapel Rd. on .pprox. 4.3789 ac. of land zoned R-C, WS. Springfield
District. Tax Map 76-4 «(2)) 9B.

I
The applicant's agent, Sunthorn Sirhanakark, 4612 North 2nd Road. Arlington. Virginia,
addressed the Board of Zoning Appeals. He stated that he would lilte to postpone the hearing
in order to consult with legal counsel. He explained that because the Issue was very
cOlllplicated, they would like to hlYe legal representation.

In response to Chairllan Ot&1II11ln's question as to how long a deferral would be necessary,
Mr. SiriYanakark said two weeks would be SUfficient.

Chatr_an Di&1II11ln called for a show of hands froll citizens present for the case and 1I0St of
the audience tndicated that they were present for the case.

The applicant's attorney, John 8elt. with the firll of John Eo Belt and Associates. 7030 Lee
Park Court, Falls Church, addressed the 8ZA. He stated that he had been hired on Friday, and
although he had attupted to have his nalle put on a revised affidavit. he WIS unable to do
so. He expressed hts belief that the lIelibers of the monastery were hallpered by langulge and
believed It WIS 1lIperathe that they have legal representation. Mr. 8elt expressed h1s
beltef that a religtous hsue was involved in the applicatton.

Perry Vanover, Fatrfax Statfon HOlleowners' spokes_an, addressed the 8lA. He stated that he
was in oppos'tfon to a daferral. Mr. Vanover explained that the applicant had been issued
eight notfces of yiolatfon within a two year period and has had allp1& tille to prepare for the
heartng.

Mrs. Harrfs stated that a deferral would be Inconyentent to the citizens who ware present for
the hearing.

Jane C. K.lsey. Chtef, Special Perllit and Yarhnce 8ranch, addressed the 8ZA and stated that
staff would ltke to cOlillent on the deferral.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator. stated that the appHcatlon had originally been scheduled
for February 23, 1993. She explained that before notification or adyertiseDent had taken
pI ace, the applicant had requested staff to reschedule the heartng for an additional 90
days. She stated that because of the ex1sting vfolations, staff had only agreed to a one
1I0nth til1e extension. She also stated that Betty Zirkle, with the County Attorney's office,
had indicated the revised affidavit could IIlYe been ready by close of business on Monday.
March 22. 1993.

I

I
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Mrs. Harris .,d, .. Motfon to hear the CISI as scheduled. She expressed her belief that no
rel1g10u5 hSll. was 'nvolved wfth the applfcatfon. Mrs. Harris noted that the BtA voted on
land use fssu.s only. that adequate ti•• "'ad been gtven to the .ppTfcant. repeated nottces of
vfolltfons hid bun hsued by the County, the staf' report wu prfnted on March 15, 1993, Ind
the .pplfclftt had already been granted .. one lIonth deferral. She also noted that I. great
many cfttzens were present for the he.rlng.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton. She stated that the HZ", ruled on land use hsues and not on
..elfglous hsues. Mrs. Thonen Iltpressed her belfef that It would be unfair to hlll'l' so lIany
cfthens turn out for a hearing onl, to have the case deferred.

Mr. IC.11e1 stated that he would reluctantl, oppose the .otfon bec.use ever1 applfcant was
entitled to leg.l counsel. He said th.t perhaps the appl1c.nt did not recognize the n.ture
of the opposition and expressed hts bel fef that the attorne, needed adequ.te t1.e to prep.re
the case.

Mr. ' ...el stated it would be advant.geous to both the .ppl1c.nt .nd the neighbors to per.it
an attorne1 to pre lent the case.

Mrl. Harris asked the appl1cant's agents to testffy IS to thefr professions.

Mr. S1rhanakarn safd that he was • research b1010gtst with the Envfron.ental Protection
Agenc1. He explained th.t bec.use the organization did not have the finances to ellp101&&
professionals, he had volunteered hts services. He expressed h1l belief that a hW1er was
needed because he did not h.ve the qualfffc.t1ons to discuss staff concerns.

MMr. Roger M So.bat Khraupftaksook, 5501 Backl1ck Road. Suite 100, Sprfngfield, Virginia,
.ddressed the BU. He suted that he was • re.l est.te .gent .nd was tr1fng to find. new
property which would be suitable fQr tiHI applilant. He up1l1ned that he had only beco.e
involved in the .atter .fter the .ppl1cant's propert1 h.d been purchased. Mr.
IChraupitaksook fnd1cated that he realized the importance of the Zonfng Ordinance
restrictions .nd liked tor • deferr.1.

Ch.fr.an DfG1ul1an ltated th.t he would concur with. deferral. He noted th.t it would be in
the best interest of ever10ne involved, but expressed his belief that be no .dd1tional
deferral should be given.

Mrs. H.rriS withdrew her .otfon. She st.ted that neither of the two agents would be
qualified to address the BZA's concerns.

Mr. Kelley lude • Motion to defer SP 92-S-065 untfT Aprfl 6, 1992 .t 10:45 a.lI •• nd th.t no
further deferral requests would be entert.1ned b1 the BZA.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otlon which carrfed b1 • vote of 1-0.

Mrs. H.rr1s requested th.t the .pplfc.nt's attorney sub.ft .ny addftional written tutlllony
to staff by March 30. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen .pologized to the .udfence .nd explafned th.t leg.1 consfderat1ons de•• nded the
granting of the deferral.

/I
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Ch.1r.an D1G1ulfan called the appllcent to the podiuM and asked ff the afffduit before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (BIA) w.s co.plete and .ccurate. Mr. Khatib replied that ft w.s.

I

10:15 A.M. SHIHAB KHATIB. TRUSTEE. SP 92-P-069 App1. under Sect{sl. 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.1t reduction to Min. y.rd req. based on error in building
10c.t1on to .Ilow workshop/stor.ge Ihed to rell.in 0.1 ft. fro. rear lot l1ne
(9.5 ft. 1I1n. y.rd req. b1 Sec·t. 10-104). Loc.ted.t 1931 Byrd Rd. on apprOx.
10,892 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Providence District. Tn M.p 39-1 «(1011
(4) 4B.

I

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report. She stated th.t the applicant
was requesting a spech1 perll1t for an error 10 bul1d1n9 locatfon to .llow a workshop/stor.ge
shed to r ••• in 0.1 het fro. the rear lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires ••1nlllull 9.5
foot re.r y.rd; therefore, the applicant was requesting a .0dff1cat1on of 9.4 feet to the
rear ,.rd requ1re.ent. MS. L.ngdon noted that the roof of the workshop/stor.ge shed overhung
1.1 feet onto Lot 6.

MI. L.ngdon explained that th.applfcat1on was filed as'. result of. vtol'.tio'" fssued b1 the
Zonlog Enforcellent Branch, Office of Co.prehenshe Planning (OCPI, on Dece.ber 27~\1991, a.nd
• Decree of 015.15sa1 was Issued by the C1rcu1 t Court of Fairfax County on Dece.ber 14,
1992. She said that the Decree required, a.on9 other thfngs. that the violations set forth
in the violation notfce of Dece.ber 21, 1991. either be cleared or be the subject of a
special per.1t .ppl1c.t1on. She stated that the .pp1icant filed for a spechl per.ft for .n
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error in butldfn9 location on Decellber 18, 1992. Ms. langdon noted that I representathe
froll the County Attorney's offfce WIS preunt to answer Iny quesUons that the BZA II'Y have
concerning the litigation.

Ms. Langdon Slid that the plat indicated that the shed was located within I 20 foot wide
stora drain Buuent. She stated the Depart.ent of Publ Ie \lork.s (DPII) had investigated the
sfte and had deter.fned that OP'll M.intained the ease.ent. Ms. langdon said the euuent
conveys I strelll through the rear portion of the lot Ind that DPW w111 require the Ipp1 feInt
to rellove Iny structures located withfn the storM dratn elsellent. She noted that I
representattve froll DPW was also present to answer any questions the BZA May have.

In conclusion, Ms. langdon stated it was staff's beltef tllat tile appllcatfon did not .eet the
necessary standards and tile worksllop/storage slled was located in violation of the
requireMents of the DPW; therefore, staff recolllDended denfal.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to whether the other violations lIent10ned in the
staff report had been corrected, Ms. Langdon stated that they Ilad.

The applfcant, Shfh1b KIlat1b, 9320 Leesburg PlIte, Great Falls, Virginia, addressed the BZA.
He stated that shortly after they had purchased the property, they had relloved an old rusty
aetal Shed and constructed the existing ceMent block shed on the original site. Mr. Khatib
ellplained that they had considered the Metal shed a satety and health hallrd and had Merely
replaced it with a well constructed, aesthetically pleasfng building. He stated that
although the structure was located wfthfn the storM drainage easuent, the shed was bul1t
well above the ground and proper drainage Measures had been taken. He ellplafned that the
reason the roof of the shed extended one foot into the adjoining yard was to abate drafnage
probleMS. Mr. Khatfb stated that the applfcatton lIIet the necessary standards, the
replacellent of the Shed had elillinated a rodent probleM, the shed was approxiMately ZOO feet
froll the houses on lots 5 and 6. there would be no detrlillental hpact on the neighbors, and
asked the BZA to grant the request.

Mrs. Harrfs noted that although the applicant's shed was not on the "efghbor's property, the
roof overhang was. Mr. Khatib explained that he had Merely replaced an exfstfng shed and did
not belt eve that ft had a detrhental fMpact on the neighbors. Mr. Khatfb stated he had not
obtained a building perll1t because he had been under the iMpression that one was not needed.

The applfcant's father, Mr. Khatib, addressed the BU. He explained that he had replaced ttle
existfng shed beclUse of the danger to his children frOM rodents residing under the shed.
Mr. Khatib said that although the origfnal plat depicted the shed, the revised plat did not.
He stated that when he received the Bufl ding Perllit for the addft10n in 1985, he dfd not
understand that a Bul1d1ng PerMft would also be required for the shed. He stated that he had
used the .etal shed's exlstfng foundation when he constructed the concrete shed.

ChairMan DiG1ulfan called for speakers fn support and the following citizen caMe forward.

Khaled Khatfb. 1931 Bird Road, Vienna. V1rgfnfa, addressed the BIA. He stated that the shed
had no detrfMental iMpact on the neighbors, was env1ronllentally safe, was well built. and
provided a lIuch needed storage area for the faMfly. Mr. Khatib safd that ff ft'proved to be
unsafe or the ne1gtlbor cOMplatned, they would reMove the shed.

ChairMan DiGtulfan stated that the Saddlebrook DevelopMent Corporation, which owned the
abuttfng property to rear, opposed the request.

There befng no further speakers to the request, ChairMan DiGiulfan closed the public hearfng.

In response to questions froll Mr. Kelley. Jan l. Brodie, Senior Assistant County Attorney.
stated that the spectal perMit request was the resul t of the a court case which involved the
v101atfons on applicant's property on Lyons Street fn another part of Fairfax County. She
stated when that case was being settled, the violations on the subject property had COMe to
lfght and the settleMent of the court case reflected that the violations had to be reMoved or
a spectal perMit granted. Ms. Brodie explained that the County had tried to include all
violations that existed on the applicant's propertfes so that the whole Matter could be
settled.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question regarding the ston water easeMent, Weldin Spurling,
Engineer II, Mafntenance and Construction Oivisfon, DPW, stated that there was an illpact frOM
the streall channel, sOlie erosfon and underMintng of the wall. He explafned that although at
present. the hpact was Mtnt.al. over tiMe tt could get worse. He explatned that the strea..
had a varytng water surface elevatfon depending on strull u:th1ty and if the proble. ,,/IS
left uncorrected, the wall lIay suffer sOlie structural daMage and lIay fatl. Mr. Spurling
explained that although a redesfgn was feas1ble, it would require a professtonal engineer to
survey the area and deterlline ff it was feastble to redirect the streaM channel. He noted

that all adj.ce"t property owners would hive to consent to the. ModiUClt1on. In. s.u••ary.
Mr. Spurlfng stated that DPW would prefer the shed, and any other encroachllent, be relloved.

Mr. Kelley lIade a Motion to deny SP 92~P-069 for the reasons stated in the staff report dated
March 16, 1993, and for the reasons reflected tn the Resoluttons.
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Plge~. March 23, lU3, {hp. 11. SHIHAB KHATIB. TRUSTEE, SP 92-P-069. continued fro.
Plg • .2 (PO

co••y, OF FAIIFAX. 'tiC IliA

S'ECIAl 'EIMIT IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AIO Of ZOltl' A.'EALS

In Spechl Per_1t .pplleltton SP 92-P-069 by SHIHAB KHATIB, TRUSTEE, under Sectton 8-914 of
the loning Ordinance to allow reduction to Iltnhu yard require•• nts based on error in
building locatton to ,110w workshop/shed to rellaln 0.1 reet fro. rear lot line, on property
located It 1931 Byrd ROld, Tax Map Reference 39.1IflO))(4148. Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board
of Zonfng ApP.I'1 adopt the follow1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplicltion has bun properly ffled tn .,cordlAc, with the
require-ents of .11 applicable State and Count)' Codes end with the b,y-laws of the F.frfu
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
March 23, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the following findtngs of fact:

1. The app1tcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng 15 R-3.
3. The are. of the lot 15 10,B92 squre feet.
4. The aZA selda. requtres anyone to re.ove a structure; but there ts no alternative fn

this case.
5. The appl tcatton does not .eet the necessary standards for the granting of a splchl

per.ft for a bufldfng in error.
6. The BlA agrees wtth the staff report whtch tndtcates that the shed is located withtn

the stor~ sewer ease.ent and has the potenthl of creating proble~s.

7. The fect that the shed extends onto the adjaClnt property cannot be resolved.
8. The shed 15 so close to the lot line that the appearance cannot be .'ltgated wtth

screening.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not presented testhony tndtcattng co.plhnce wtth the general
standards for Spechl Perllit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8.006 and the additional standards
fOr this use as contatned in Sections 8-903 of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts DEIJ£D.

Mr. Halillact seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officfally filed in the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becne
ffnal on March 31, 1993.

II

Page~, March 23, 1993, (Tape 3), Scheduled cue of:

10:30 A.M. JOHN AND LAURA ROBIC, SP 92-D~07l Appl. under Sect(s). 3_E03 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to allow a hue professtonal offtce. Located at 11901 Plantatfon Dr.
on approx. 5.0 ac. of land zoned R-E. Dranesville Distrtct. Tax Map 6-1 10)
12.

I

I

Chatr.an DtGtultan called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the afffdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appuls (BlA) was cup1ete and accurate. Mr. Robtc replted that tt WIS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the steff report. She stated that the applicants
were requesttng approval of a spectal perllit to operate a hOlle professfonal offtce. Ms.
Langdon stated that the offfce, whfch would occupy 1,500 square feet of a 5.000 square foot
dwelltng, would be used by the applfcants to operate a teleco~lIuntcations consulttng
busfness. She said that two full-tille ..ployees would wort on the prutses and no clients
Would co.e to the house. Ms. Langdon noted the appltcants had indtcated that the use would
be te~porary, and they would lease Off tee space wtthfn the next year. She stated that staff
belteved the appltcation .et the necessary standards and reco••ended approval subject to the
develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated March 16, 1993.

The appltcant, John Robfc, 11901 Plantatton Drhe, Great Falls. Vtrginta. addressed the BlA
and stated that the fhe acre subject property was surrounded by three ¥lcnt lots. He noted
that the property had a separate parktng area, IS well as the parkfng provtded by the
circular driveway. therefore, parkfn9 would not be a problell. Mr. Robtc explained that,
because of the nature of hfs business, there would be no clients co.tng to the house. He
explafned that all COlillunfcations were done e1ectrontcally and very rarely would anyone be
requtred to consult wtth ht. at hts place of bust ness.

Mr. Robtc explatned that due to the cost of pending litfgatton tnvolving hts forller ellployer,
he WIS unable to afford to establish a business outsidl 1'115 house. He expressed hts beltef
that the use would be te.porary and that the lawsutt would be favorable to 1'11 •• He noted
that once the legal fees were paid, he would be able to afford rent. Mr. Robie stated that
he had consulted with the neighbors who have expressed no opposttton to the request.



Mrs. Harris asked that if .ost of the business lIIas done electronically. IIIhy two full-tflle
elllployees lIIere needed on-sfte. Mr. Rob1c explatned that he. and the two other e.ployees
lIIutfoned fn the staff report, were the general Managers of the fir.. He stated that each
person handled upwards of $500,000 in business per year and .ust concentrate their efforts on
the clfents; therefore. a receptionist 1II1S needed.

In addressfng the develop.ent condftfons, Mr. Robfc asked the BZA to allow, In addttfon to
the two tull-tflle uployees, a recepttonist and a bookkeeper. Mr. Kelley asked why a
receptionist would be needed IIIhen no clients calle to the house. Mr. Robfc explained that he
also nployees 20 people IIIho operate out of thefr own hOlies; therefore, they recehe a great
lIany telephone calls.

Page~,
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Mr. Ribble noted that the appl1cation had already been advertised and if any 1I0dfflcatfons
were lIade, the applfcat10n would have to be a!lended.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to why the applicant could not obtain office space,
M'r. Rob1c stated that the ffrM lIIas spending $15,000 a .onth in legal fees; therefore, he
could not afford rent. He explained that he had cOlillenced operating a business froll his hOlle
In June and had 1l1l1edfately consulted with Fairfax County in order to obtain approval.

Chafrllan D1&1ul1an called for staff cOII.ents.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Spec tal Perll1t and Variance Branch, addressed the aZA. She stated the
since the appl1catfon before the aZA requested a IIUillUIII of tlllO ellployees. staff could not
support the requut for additional ellployees,

There befng no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulhn closed the public hear1n9.

Mr. Hall.ack lIade a 1II0t1on to grant SP 92-0-071 subject to the developllent condftfons
contatned fn the staff report dated March 16, 1993 with the followfng 1I0dification to the
developllent condftfons:

-10. This specfal per.it 15 granted for a period of fffteen (l5) 1II0nths froll the date of
approval of this spechl perllit."

Mr. Pallmel seconded the 1I0tion.

Chairman D1G1ul1an called for discussion.

Mr. Kelley stated that lie would support the 1I0t1on although he believed that the appl1cant
had exaggerated the cost of leasing office space.

Mrs. Thonen stated that she could not support the 1I0tion. She stated that the applfcant was
being very honest IIIhen he stated he would have 1I0re ellployees than advertfsed and expressed
her belief that residential areas should not be 1l1pacted with cO.llercfal uses.

/I

CO. IT' OF FAIIFAl, 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIO, OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Per.ft Ap'pllcatton SP 92-0-071 by JOHN AND LAURA ROBIC. under Section 3-E03 of the
Zoning Ordinance to allow a hOlle professional offfce, on property located at 11901 Plantation
Orhe, Tax Map Reference 6-1 ((1 »)12, Mr. HIIIMack 1I0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt
the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl iCat10n has been properly fl1ed in accordance with the
requfrellents of all applicable State and County Codes and IIIfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 23, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has IUde the following ffndings of fact:

1. The appl1cants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning 15 R-E.
3. The area of the lot 15 5 acres.
4. The applfcat10n lIeets the necessary standards for the granting of a special per.it.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of 1alll;

THAT the IPp'l1cant has presented testi.ony indicating cOllp1iance IIIfth the general standards
for Special Perllft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8~006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-903 Ind 8-907 of the Zoning Ordinance.
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NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sUbject .ppltcation fs '1A1lED with the following
1 '.ftathns:

1. Thts .pproul ts granted to the .ppHelnt only Ind 15 not trlnsferlb1e with-out
further Ictfon of this- Board, Ind fs for the location fndicated on the ,pp1fcation
Ind fs not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Perllft ts granted only for the purpose!s). structure!s} lnd/or use{s)
indicated on the spec tal perlltt plat prepared by Andrew P. Dunn, Land Surveyor,
dated October 16,1989, Revised February 9,1993 and approved wfth thfs applfcation.
as qualified by these develop.ent conditions.

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.it and the Non-Resfdential Use Per_1t SHALL BE POSTEO fn
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be ..de avaflable to all
departllents of the County of Fairfax durfng the hours of operation of the perllitted
use.

4. A Non-Residential Use Perllit shall be obtained within 60 days of the approval of
this applfcation. All rltqufrltd Fairfax County perllits shall be obtainltd.

5. The nUliber of ellployees on-site shall. fn additfon to thlt owner/applicant. not
exceed two (21 full-tille ellp' oyees.

6. The lIuillUIi hours of operation shall be frOll 8:00 '.11. to 5:00 p.II •• Monday through
Fri dlY.

7. A IIfnfllUII of four (4) plrking spaces shall be provfded on-site. One of these spaces
shall be accollllodated fn the garage.

8. There shall be no exterior alterations to the residence which would change the
residenth' appearance of the property and there shall be no signs assochted with
thlt hOMIt profusfonal office use.

9. "eetings between the applicants or ellployees and clients shall not be held on-sfte.

10. This special perllit Is granted for. period of fffteen (l5) 1I0nths froll the date of
approval of this specfal perllit.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions. shill not relhve the
applicant frail coMpliance with the provisfons of any applicable ordinances. regulations. or
adopted standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required
lion-Residential Use Perllit through establhhed procedures. and thh special perllft shall not
be valid unttl thh has been accOllp1lshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this special perllit shall autollaUcally
expire. without notice. twelve {HI 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless the use has
been establfshed or construction has cO.llenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonfng Appeals lIay grant additional tille to utab1fsh the use or to COllllence construction if
a written request for additional tille Is filed with the Zoning AdMinistrator prtor to the
date of exptration of the special pentt. Thlt request .ust specify the 1II0unt of addttfonll
ttlle requested. the bash for the allount of ttlle requested and an explanatton of why
additional tfll8 is required.

Mr. Pallilel seconded the !lotton whfch carried by 1 vote of 6-1 with 1111'S. Thonen voting nay •

• 1hls deciston was officially filed fn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca..
ffnal on March 31. 1993. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
special perllit.

II

PI,e.:26-3. March 23. 1993. (Tape 3). Inforllatton Itell:

Request for Reconsideration
Kenneth J. Patterson. YC 92-Y-120

Mr. PaMllel lIade a 1I0tion to deny a reconstderatfon for VC 92-Y-102 which WIS heard and denied
at the March 9. 1993 public heartng. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton.

Mrs. Harris noted that there were other sttes on the property where the additf'on coul11 be
located by~r1l1'ht.

The 1I0tton carried by a vote of 7-0.

/I
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Approval of Resollltfons for Mlrch 16, 1993

Mr. Pa".e1 stated that the Resolllt10n on YC 92-P·124, Ellerson and Alulita G. DU91, reflected
that Mrs. Hlrr1s hid not only III de the Notfon, but hid 1150 seconded the .ot10n.

Jane C. Kelsey assured Mr. PalRllel that the necessary correct10n would be .Ide and asked that
the alA also 1nclude the Resolutfon for YC 92-Y-120, Kenneth J. p.tterson fn the lIot10n.

Mr. Pall.el so .oved. The .ot10n carried by • vote of 7-0.

II

P'9~, Mlrch 23, 1993, (Tape 3), Infor•• tfon Itell:

I

Request for Olte and The I
Jues A. Kelley .nd Sharon B. Kelley Appeal

Mr. 'IIlIIItel Alade a Alot10n to schedule the publ1c hearing for "'.y 4,1993 It 10:00 '.11. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the ..otton wh1ch carr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

II

P.,.,P~!, March 23, 1993, {Tlpe 3}, Infor•• tfon ttelll:

Revocat10n Hear1ng Procedure for Oar Al-Hljrah, SP 84-M-009

Ch.1r.an 01Gtul1an sub.itted a copy of a proposed order for the procedure of the revoc.tfon
heartng scheduled for March 3D, 1993. He stated that the Board of Zoning Appeals should be
fn agree..ent on the for.at for the pub11c helring.

II

pagpJ(,y, March 23, 1993, (Tape 3). Inforllat10n Itell:

Park1ng Acco••odatlons .t the Massey Bu11d1ng

Jane C. Kelsey, Ch1ef, Special Perllit and Variance Branch ••ddresud the Board of Zoning
Appeals and slIbllttted 1nfor.et10n regarding the parklog sftuat10n at the Massey Bul1dlog.
She also presented the BZA w1th a copy of the current IgendlS.

II

",,pIt-y, Mlrch 23. 1993. (Tape 3), Inforll.tlon ttelll:

Reschedu11ng of Appell App11clt1on A 92-M-004
SWlnee A. Busic; Donlld I Jln Hoff.ln;

Pfne R1dge Civic Assoc1at10n;
and Ridgelia Hills HOlleowner's Appell

I

Jane C. Kelsey, Ch1ef, SpechT Perll1t and Vlrhnce Brlnch, .ddressed the Board of Zonfng
Appeals .nd asked per.fssion to reschedule Appeal A. 92~M-004 frOll MlY 18, 1993, It 10:00
a.III., to May 25. 1993. at 10:00 1.11. She IItpl.ined th.t the May 18, 1993, pub11c hearfng
would be conducted It night; therefore, the cue could not be heard .t 10:00 •••• Chairilin
D1G1ulfin so ordered.

II

page~. March 23, 1993, (Tape 3), Infor.. tion Itell:

Jlne C. Kelsey, Chfef, Special Perllit and Varhnce Branch, addressed the Board of Zon1ng
Appeals Ind thlnked J.n L. Brodie, Senior Assfstant County Attorney, for attendlog the public
hear1ng.

II

As there was no other business to cOile before the Bo.rd, the lleeting WIS adjourned It
12:33 p.lI.

I
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The regular .eetfng of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals WIS held 1n the Board Roo. of the
Massey Butlding on Mlrch 3D, 1993. The followfng Board "'ubers were J)-resant:
Chatr••n John 01GI\1111n; Martha Harris; "'ary Thonen; Paul Ha••aek; Robert ~el1ey;

J ••es P••••1: Ind John Ribble.

Staff M._be". Pl'.se,,'~ ,·J••es P. 'look, Director, Offlee of Co.prehensfve >Planning:
Jane Gwinn, Zoning Ad.fnhtrator; O,wld Bobzten, County Attorney; Jan Brodte, Senfor
Asststant County AttorneY. Carl J. Shertnn, Deputy Zonfng Ad_tnfstrltOl'i Joe
Bakos. Assfstant Chte'. lonfng [nforce.ent Branch: Arthur Sfnger, Senfor Zonfng
Inspector; Jan. C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Per.'t Ind Variance Branch: and, Betsy S.
Hurtt, Clerk.. Board of lonfng Appeals.

Chafr_an OiGiullan called the lIeeting to order at 8:01 p.~.

... ..,.'\#
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30,1993, {Tapes 1, 2, 31, Scheduled case of:

REVOCATION HEARING: OAR Al-HIJRAH, Revocation Hearfng under Sect. 8-016 of the
Zonfn9 Ordinance to deter.ine whether or not to revoke SPECIAL PERMIT SP
84-M-009 for failure to cOllply with condltfons of thespechl per.it approval
for ~osque and rellted facilities. located at 3159 Row St. on apprOx. 3.5559
ac. of hnd zoned R-3. Mason Oistrtct. Tax Map 51-3 «(1)1 19B.

I

Chairllan OiGiultan announced the public heartng was being held at the Zoning Adllintstrator's
request to constder revocatfon of Spectal Perliit SP 84-M-009. He said the Zoning
AdIWlnfstrator based her posftfo~ on the fact thlt there has been continued non-co.pliance
with Condition Nuber 15 of the Spechl Perllit. The conditfon rUds fn part, -that all
parli:in9 shall be contained .on site unless the appltcant obtlfns perlltssion for coordinated
pa rk i ng ·,froll 10M ,&Ca,ret 'O'f ,S ...pl-r"i .0000S,-. 'He 1t1t"1 I.nt'd 'the "JlMlct'dltr. ·'to'·b-e ~fol'rd'we'd f'lt'r the
publtc heartng. The Zoning Adlltnistrator would first present her posttion, the
representative of the 1I0sque would follow, wtth I lIaxflluli of ten lIinutes for each
presentatton. Following those presentations, spelkers would be called with Individull
speakers having three IItnutes and .representatives of either a hOlleowners association or civtc
association having five .tnutes. He asked that elch speaker pay particular Ittentfo~ to the
lights on the podiull, Ind when the red ltght cOlles on that fs the signll thlt their Illotted
tille hid expfred. Chltrllin OiGtuTtan called for Ms. Gwinn's presentation.

The applicant's Ittorney, Larry Becker, wtth the ftrll of L1EOUG & BECKER, P.C., 1427 Dolley
Madison Boulevard, McLe~n, Vtrginia. Cille forward and ~Ide I forllal 1I0tton that the hearing
be deferred. He safd on January 29. 1993. the applfcant requested thlt the Zoning
Adllinistrator render In interpretltton for the basts for which she believed the ~osque was in
violation of the special per.it. He satd th.t on Mlrch 12. 1993. the appltcant once agltn
requested the interpretatton fn order to prepare for the public he.ring. Mr. Becker safd on
March lB, 1993, the Zoning Adlltnhtrator provided the .pplicant with an interpret.tton, but
he did not agree with th.t interpretation. He satd there was no legal b.sis and there is no
en.bltng legislatfon, statute. or .ordinance that would allow the BZA to take revocatfon
actfon. Mr. Becker said he planned to .ppeal the Zoning Adllinhtrator's interpretation.

Chafrllan OtGiultan .sted
documents and they were
to the publ fc hearing.

if the appeal had been ftled. Mr. Becker said he hid obt.ined the
tncluded as a part of the exhtbit that he had distributed just prior
He said the applications would be filed on March 31, T!l93.

I

I

Mr. Becker satd the applicant was .lso tn the process of Maktng an application for .pprov.l
froll the Fafrfax, County Board of Supervisors for .n .ddfttonaT 101 parking spaces on
additional land th.t the appltcant purchased on February 18. 1993. He satd the specfal
excepttonhad'·b••n p.....p..red· an'd"th*t:' h.e hII'd subtl1tted.. 1" c'opJ' o-t"' the"' 'pIh't 'depfc-UtHr the
additional parking spaces durtng a lIeetfng wfth staf' earlier in the d.y. Mr. Becli:er s.td
tb-e applic.nt .pl.nlHtd to ..e:t with- t,he engtne81""'orr Aprtl 1,- 19"93,,,·tn or'de'r ·t'O' 'f1'11,'l1'%e the
plat so th.t tt coul·d<lre··sub.fU.d·wfth the' ,spec ....Vex'eepthl1l.'"' HI"'s.id 'thla''PPlh:"n't was in
the process ofsublltttfng • spectal perMit allendlllnt to the BZA Which would allow the
appltcant to redesign the existtng parking tn order to provfde 60 1I0re parking spaces on
sfte. Mr. Becker satd the applfcant was .1so fn the process of lIaktng appltc.tton to the
Bo.rd of Supervisors for coordinated parking with the nefghboring churches for approxtllately
Z10 parkfng spaces. He said tf the BZA upheld the applic.nt's appeal then there would be no
basts for proceeding with the revocatfon heartng. If the specfal perlltt ..endunt .nd the
spec1l1 exceptfon applications are approved. Mr. Becker said ft would ch.nge the· facts
rehting to the case 1IIlIenSlly. He asked the BlA to defer the hearing to allow the appHcant
an opportunity to proceed wtth the appl fc.ttons.

Chatr_an DiGiulian .sked how the BZA knew the applications would be ffled sfnce there are
several letters over the span of a year in the Zontng Ad.inistr.tor's lIe.oranduli tndicating
that sne type of applic.tion was gofng to be. filed and it never occurred. He said the first
letter was dated July 1991. Mr. Becker satd the applic.tions have been prep. red .nd h.d been
ghen to the Zoning Adllintstrator. He satd the appHcant was ready to ffle. the applications
but it w.s decided by .greellent, following dfscussions with st.'f. th.t the applic.nt should
lIeet wtth the engineer to ftnalize the plat so as not to have the appltcations rejected. Mr.
Becker said the BlA had his word that the dOCUlients were prepared and ready to go forward.

Mr. Hallll.cli: asli:ed the nature of the changes th.t have to be lude to the pT at. Mr. Becker
satd the changes dealt with setbacli: requtrellents. landscaptng, and a titTe seerch on the
underlytng ownershtp of Olin Ortve, whtch the applicant was asktng be vacated.
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In response to I question fro. Mrs. Harris with respect to the BIA's authority pertafntng to
the revocatton heartng Ind the BIA's authority to hold the hearing. Jan Brodie, Sent or
Assfstant County Attorney, satd she belfeved the BZA did hive the authority to hold.
revocatton heartng.

Mrs. Thonen said the Yirginia Genera' ASSI_bly g..... e the BZA the authortty to revoke spechl
per.tts. Mr. Becker Sltd he did not believe the HZA had the e"lbTfng legislation to deal
with the offslt. parkfng require.ents that ft was tryfng to t~pose on the applfcant. Mrs.
Thonen satd the applicant had requested 90 parkfng spaces, which the aZA approved; the BIA
had requtred that all parktng be on sfte, and sfnce tile applfcant was not cOllplyfng wfth tllat
condftton. ft was a violatton. Mr. Becker said lie disagreed with the lontng Ad.infstrator's
interpretation relating to Condition Nu~ber 15 and tile underlying tlleory under whfch tile
revocatfon hearing was gofng forward, He said the lonfng Adllltnistrator had spectftcally
stated in her tnterpretation that condition 15 states that all attendees of the .osque ~ust

park on sfte. whtch was not the wordfngof Condttfon Nu~ber 15. Mr. Becker safd the lontng
Ad~tntstrator had tncluded tn her fnterpretatton that attendees could not park offstte. He
added that the BlA dtd not have the enabling legislatfon to lIIake that restrfctfon on the
appltcant. or any other church tn Fatrfax County. because the Board of Supervisors lIad not
gtven thelll that authortty.

Mr. Kelley asked tf Mr. Becker belteved that to be true of all spechl perlllfts and Mr. Becker
safd that he d,td. He added that it had not been I14de clear at the spechl per.t-t pUbltc
heartng that the BIA WIS llllttfng off stte ~ark1ng. Mrs. Thonen suggested that he "go back
and read the ~tnutes of the spectal perllltt Ilea ring and pofnted out that safd she had
expressed her concern wtth the parktng and the trarriclt that 'tf~e. She said the B-IA ~ad

deferred the earThr revocattonhear1ng at Mr. Becker's ,request andsttll nothfng has "been
done and slle belfeved that ft would be unfatr to everyone wishing to speak tf they were not
lIeard.

Mr. Palll.el expressed concern that the BIA mtght be tn an awkward posftton ff the applicant
filed an appeal stnce the BlA would be the body that would hear both the appeal and the
revocatfon. He suggested that the BIA go fnto executive sessfon wtth the County Attorney to
discuss the lIIatter. Mrs. Hlrris said the appeal had not been ftled nor had anythtng else
been filed. Chlfrlllin DfGtulfan sltd he believed that the fssues could be dtscussed tn open
sesston.

Mr. Pam.el ~Ide I ~otton that the BlA go tnto Executive Sesston to dtscuss legal lIIatters.
Mr. Hammack seconded the .otton. Mr. Kelley tnquired as to whit would be satd tn executtve
sessfon that could not be said tn open sessfon. Mrs. Thonen said she believed that all
issues Involvfng the case should be dtscussed In open sessfon.

Mr. Hallllllack asked the lonlng AdMinfstrator what sectfon of the Zoning Ordtnance gives the BIA
tile authority to flllpose off street parking restrictions. Ms. Gwinn said tt was her posttion
that under the genera' IlUtllorfty that the BIA has to issue perlllits there is enabltng
autllor1ty, as well as 10n1ng Ordfnance provisfons, tllat speaks to the BIA i.postng condittons
and restrictions on a use. The BIA lIIust also find that a use, before it can be approved,
co.pltes with the General Standards. Two of tllose Standards spllk to the use befng in
harlllony with the purpose and intent of the zoning district, Issuring that tile proposed use
w111 be hlr.ontous and wtl1 not adversely llIpact the development of the netghboring
properties. and also acfdi'esses tra'ffic. She believed tllat the issue of parkfng 'befng off
stte was certainly relevant to that deter~tnation and to 1l11pose a conditfon precluding ~ff

site parking was ensuring that the use Meets the General Standards. It was her postt'ton- 'the
alA does have that authorfty. J(s. Gwinn safd to take Mr. Becke"-'s argu.ents to thefr '
conclusfon. it would appear that the BIA could never require More than tile .int.UIII Zoning
Ordfnance require.ents for screening or for parkfng, stgns. etc. She said the purpose of the'
BIA and spechl perlllits 15 to ensure tllat the use will be Cup.ttble and to tnlPOse additional
condlttons.

Chatr.an DiGiullan said tllere was a Illation on tile floor and the questton was whether or not
the BZA should go 1nto executive sesston.

The !lotion failed by a vote of 2-5 with Mr. H...ack and Mr. PlIIlI.. l vottng aye; Chair.an
OiGiulfan, Mrs. Harrfs, Mrs. Thonen. Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Rtbble voting nay.

Mr. Kelley lIIade a 1II0tion that the BIA deny Mr. Becker's request for a deferral and proceed
with the revocation hearing. Mrs. Thonen seconded the ~otton.

Mrs. Harris said slle believed Mr. pa••el 's earlter quest ton needed to be addressed before
proceeding with regard to the filing of an appeal. Mr. Kelley said a s1.ple statement .ade
by anyone stating that they were going to file an appeal would stop the BIA froll doing an
awful lot of things. Chair.an DIGtulfan said the County Attorney could respond to the
question.

Ms. Brodie safd the filing of an appeal would not preclude tile BIA from proceeding wtth the
revocation public heartng. She said the Code provides that the filing of an appeal with the
Circuit Court of a decfsion of the BlA or the 10ntngAdministrator does not preclude the BIA
or the loning Adlll1nlstrator frolll proceeding wtth enforcelllent. Mrs. Hirrfs said the question'
dealt with an appeal that would be ffled with the BIA, not the Circuit Court.
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Ms. Gwfnn said the applicant has not filed an appea'. therefore tt has not been deterlllfned
whether It was tf.ely tiled and lccepted. She said It WIS her positton that her
Interpretatton of the condition has been well known since the ftrst Nottee of Violation WIS
hsued fn April 1989. Ms. Gwinn suggested that perhaps the BZA could proceed with the public
heartng Ind defer decfsion, and tf the applicant 'fles the appul, the appeal and the
revocation could be heard together.

Cha1r••n DfGfulf.n sltd the fect WIS that an .ppeal hed not been ffled.

Mr. HIlIlmlck lsked what would happen If the .pplfcant ffled In .pp.al and the HZA agreed with
HI". Becker I S"arg""en ~~ thl! ~,thlt, BZ. dt d not ha~e thl uthortty to Ilipose a.totl t fonal park tng
spices wtth respect to the revocatton publtc hearing. Ms. Gwfnn said she assulled that the
BZA would not revoke the spec:hl, perlltt. Mr. HUlMack noted that Mr. Becker had--tndfcated
that the applfcant als~.lIlanlle~ tll~ft1e spechl"per~1t,allendlltntand spec1-al,uceptfon
appltcatlons whfch wou1d provide additional parking. He asked if the matter would be Moot ff
those applications were approved. Mr. HamMack also questfoned If the appltcant obtafned an
additional 400 parking spaces, but still parks off site, would that be a vtolatfon. Ms.
Gwtnn satd If parktng was still occurrtng off stte there would still be the fssue of whether
or not that constituted a vtolatton of the spechl perMtt.

Mr. Kelley safd thlse were suppostttons and assuMpttons on the part of the Zontng
Adllintstrator and Mr. HaMMack and called for a vote on hts 1I0tton. He satd the vfolattons
have been occurrtng for two years and the cftlzens deserved to be heard. The Matton carrted
by a vote of 6-1 with ChatrMan DtGtulfan. Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. KeTley, Mr. Palllllel,
Ind Mr. Rtbble vottng aye; Mr. HaMMack vottng nay.

ChatrMan DtGtultan called for the Zontng AdMtntstrator's presentatton.

Ms. Gwtnn located the property whfch was subject to spechl plrlltt approval tn 1984. She
referenced her MeMorandUM to the BZA dated March 23, 1993, whtch outltned her positton. She
safd the tssue dult with Conditt on NUMber 15 of that spechl perlltt whtch addressed on site
parkfng. There have been three Notice of Vtolatfons issued to the appltcant statfng that off
site parkfng does constitute a vtolatton and thou notfces were hsued In Aprtl 1991,
Septuber 1991. Ind Septellber 1992. Ms. Gwtnn said In February 1992"fn response to concerns
regard1ng parking. the Board of Supervtsors established a resldenthl perilit parking district
tn the adjacent netghborhoods which restrtcts plrktng on I dltly blsfs between the hours of
12:00 p••• to 5:00 a.lI. Shl satd the 1I0sque has atte.pted to secure agreellents frOM
nefghbortng ch,u-rchU",for S;;~I,re~ off,~stte parktng to tr,y to uelt,orate tha. ,prob.h•• ,The
mo~que has tndtcated they have agreellents for 210 parktng spaces. but the docullents subllttted
to staff tndicated 120 spaces with the lIajortty ,being p~ovtde4 by the Ch~rch of Christ,
flllliedtately opposite the '''Io~,q.ue~. lI:nd the FtrstChr.-fs.ttll,n C,h,urc,tl,of,~,alls C,hur.oh.' ,Even wtth
these agreeMents. staff's tnspecttons show a IItnflluM of 220 vehtcles parked off sfte
prfllartly along the servtce road tn front of Ravenworth Towers and tn tts parkfng lot, and
along the service drhe tn front of the funeral hOlle. and all the way down past Munson H111
and along Rio Drtve. Ms. Gwtnn satd even wfth the shlred parktng agree.ents there Ire a
treMendous nUliber of vehicles that are not betng aCCOMllodated on the subject property or on
the two church parktng lots. She Slid the violatton hIS been occurring for two years, the
appltcant would need alliost 400 parkfng spaces to aCCOMModate the vehtcles g01ng to the
1I0sque. In addttion during thetr holy lIonth of Ralladan, there are addittonal parktng
problells for the enttre 1I0nth and in the absence of any signed shared parking agreellents,
staff recolillended that the splctal perMit be revoked.

Ms. Gwtnn safd Jalles P. Zook, Director, Offtce of COllprehensfve Planntng; Jan Brodie, Senfor
Assfstant County Attorney; and, Captafn ltbby, with the Mlson Substatton, of the Poltce
Departllent; and Art Stnger, Sentor Zoning Inspector who has been worktng on the case, were
all present to respond to questtons.

She noted that Mr. Becker had lIet wtth the staff earl fer fn the day and had sub.ttted one
plat and one appltcation for. that WIS fncollplete Ind not acceptable. It dtd not provide the
tnforllation requtred by the Zontng Ordinance.

In response to a request froR Mr. Kelley, ChatrMan DtStullan called Captatn libby to the
podfull.

Captatn Ltbby satd there has been two police offtcers trytng to asstst w1.ththetrafftc flow
and thts nUliber .as recently fncreased to three. Durtng the perfod of Ralladan, there were
four offtcers on Frfday and,twQ on a daflyblSls. He added that tn addttoton g-en:erl,lly on
Frtdays there ts anY,w""',rerr,-9_ ,two ,to fhe. offtcers. ,J$sl,sn,ed, to the "rea."a,t an, average cost
to the County of $25 to $27 per hour per officer. Captain ltbby said in NOVeMber the police
began towfng vehtcles that were blocking drheways, parked too close to drheways or
fntersectfons, or tf the owner had three or More unpaid tickets. Thts resulted tn the towtng
of 10 to 20 vehtcles. He said since February 21. 1991. when the perMit was Issued, and "'arch
19. 1993 the po11ce have wrttten 850 parkfng tfckets and of those 407 were for restdenttal
perMtt parktng vtolations. During a s1.tlar pert ad frOM February 21, 1989 to February 20,
1991, there were 107 parking tickets tssued tn the salle area and the only substanttal
dtfference durtng thet ttllefraMe is that the Lord and Taylor store closed. Captain Ltbby
satd there have been 17 Motor vehtcle acctdents wtthtn 100 feet of the tntersectfon where the
1I0sque is located, 9 fnvolvfng tnjury, B fnvolvtng property dallage. lie satd prfor to the
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mosque opening there were 7 Motor vehfcle accidents, 3 involving Injury, 4 involvin9 property
dallage. Captain Libby said the pol1ce'departllent is fn a difficult pos1tfon of enforcfng not
only parking regUlations but llIafntain1ng the roadways so that elllergency veh1cles can get 1n
and out of the surroundtng neighborhoOds. He said 1t 15 difffcult to getofftcers to work
off duty in the area, especially huh officers, because th~~,,~,~d.~re !~r~aLab~~e_,'~l?1I

selected lIembers attending the mosque.

Mr. Ribble asked if the speaker believed that the ttckets an'd towing were generated by'the
people attending the 1I0sque. Captain Libby said that he dfd.

Mrs. Harris asked if there had been any noticeable change In the illpact at any given tillle.
Captain Libby safd the illpact stays at a reasonable level If the polfce are there in large
nUlllbers every Friday. If there 15 one Friday the nUliber of police 15 decreased due to
reassignllent to another part of the district, the fllpact increases signiffcantly the next
week. Mrs. Harris asked i' this interfered wfth the officers performing other duties.
Captain Libby said havfng to assfgn add1t10nal police officers for three to four hours
illpacts the police departllent because it takes officers froll other duties.

Mr. Kelley asked if any formal charges had been brought against any lIellbers of the 1I0sque or
any cltilens. Captafn Lfbby said there have not been a large number of charges but there
have been sOlie 'or disorderly conduct. He added there have also been charges Mlde against
officers. He said they are working in less than ideal c1rcullstances.

The applicant's agent, Mr. Becker, said ten years ago he appeared before the BZA to request
spechl perll1t approval for the first 1Il0sque in Northern Virginia. He said the 1I0sque is a
magnificent $6,000,000 structure and the sfte 15 well lIatntalned with trees and shrUbbery.
The applicant has recently purchased an addftional lot, Lot 22, approxfmately one half block
away frolll the lIosque which will cost the mosque about $410,000 after lIIprovuents.
Mr. Becker said that ironically the applicant was before the BZA because it had been too
successful, and because for one hour on Friday at 1:30 p.lI. Fairfu County has deterlllined
that it will not tolerate any off sfte parking for those who want to worship at the Mosque.
He said Fairfax County ,has ,en~ag~d, In _a~t~v1t~es which .. lt~~,t~d J~,e ,,~xerci~e_~f,~~~,,;
attendees"to~worsli'f'p. TII'i'lfoard of §u'pervisors passed apkrtfng re9uTation wh1ch h.believed
was specifically for lflllting the parking off site for those attltndlng the 1I0sque lIIakfng the
s"1e'pur~oUof the pifkfn9' rhtrft'tlon to'lfliit the'frell'exerctS'e of 're1f910n it the';
mosque. The IIIOsque attendees h',v,'bee,Ft01'd'they canri'ot"par'f:ori the'~a'cce"ss :r'd'ad".'nd li'IVII"
been told, in so lIanY words that the nUlllber of people attending the 1II0sque lIust be lillfted.
They have not actually been told that because that is unconstitutional. Mr. Becker said it
was illpossible for everyone attending the 1I0sque to park on site since it is the only 1I0sque
in Northern Virginia and there are thousands who are lIuslili. This is a young 1Il0sque and It
is not an established institution such as the Catholic church which has. bureaucraCY in ft,
and perhaps would be 1I0re responsive. He believed the leaders of the 1I0SqUl have been
extrellely responsive as they had engaged in shared parking arrangellents With the neighboring
churches providing an additional 190 parking spaces and the applicant was continuing to
negotiate with othe~ neighborhood churches to obtain other shared parking Igreellents. Mr.
Becker safd the 1I0sque has hired one or two police officers every Friday afternoon to help
wfth the traffic and during Ralladan there were at least three officers hired to Monitor
traffic. He referenced the plat he had discussed wfth the Zoning Ad~lnfstr.tor earlier In
the day and said 101 off stte parking spaclS would be added, 1f approved by the Board of
Supervisors. If the applicant's requlst for special perllit approval is approved, It would
Increase the on site parking by 60 spaces. Mr. Becker said when the special perliit was
approved In 1984, the leaders of the 1I0sque could not anticipate the nUllber who would attend
the Mosque, nor did staff.

Chalrllan DiGlulfan asked the speaker to conclude his remarks as his allotted tille had been up
for qUite sOlie tflle.

Mr. Becker challenged the BZA to share their personal experiences with respec't to churches In
their nefghborhood that have overflow parking and noted ,three in his neighborhood. ,He, said
the 1I0sque was not the only religiouS hcfltty in the Co'linty exper1ehcing' parking proble.s.

Chalrllan,DfGlulhn once agafn asked 'Kr.BICker to concllide his 'remarks. Mr.' Becker noted
that thts was a due proclss hearing and said he would respectfully request that he be ghe'~
an opportunity to lIlake his case. Chalrllan OiGlulfan said he had outlfned the tille lflllits at
the beginnfng of the heartng.

Mr. Ribble safd it appeared froll the condftions that the BZA and staff had taken Into
consideratfon the potential for parking problefls since the condltfons spec1ffcally addressed
obtaining approval froll the Board of Supervisors for coordinated parking. He said it was his
understanding that this had not occurred. Mr. Becker safd that was correct.

Mrs. Harris said the transcript of the pub11c hearing indicated that he had agreed with the
developllent conditions and asked If that wire true. Mr. Becker said that It WIS. She said
the transcript also stated that Mr. Becker had said if the congregation grew too large the
congregation would be split and start another. Mr. Becker called the BZA's attention to the
list of seven different organilations that are In the process of building, planning to bUild.
In the process of lIaklng appllcatfon, or operating other 1I0sques fn Northern Virginia. Mrs,
Harris and Mr. Becker discussed Condition NUliber 15.
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A discussion took place between Mr. Kelley Ind Mr. Becker about cOM.ents Mr. Becker had •• de
that tnferred there was soMe subtle forM of religtous d1scrf.tnetton on staf"s part. He
asked Mr. Becker if he believed that, Mr. Becker said he hid not said that, but that was the
effect of what hiS happened lnd noted that everyone has the rfght to park on public streets.
Mr. Kelley satd that it appeared the Board of Supervisors lnd staff wanted the nefghbors to
hue the r1ght to access thefr drheways. Mr. Becker agreed.

In response to questions frOM Mr. H••••ek, Mr. Becker said he would have to defer to the
leaders of the Mosque as to the nuber of people attending servtces on Frfday. He said the
spechl perllft allendllent and spechl exception would be ffled no later than the end of next
week, If not sooner.

Mr. Zook asked if he could elaborate on Mr. Hlllllack's questton. He said tf he had understood
correctly, Mr. Halillack's question dealt wfth an applicatton for the satelltte parking and Mr.
Becker's response dealt wfth an entirely different tssue. He satd the speaker was addressing
another applfcation dealfng wfth additional parking on site or on a separate lot owned by the
appl tcant.

Mr. Hnaack safd tt appeared wtth the additfonal parktng testified to by the speaker, the
appltcant would have a total of 467 parking spacu. Mr. Becker believed that was a fatr
estillation.

There were no further questions and Chalrllan DtSfullan called for speakers fn support of the
Zonfng Admfnfstrator.

At thfs time. Mr. Becker noted hfs obJectfon for the record and safd since this was a due
process hearfng that he dfd not believe It was appropriate for testfllony to be gfven by
outsfde speakers fn opposftion to the lIatter. Chafrllan DfGiulfan so noted the objection.

In response to Mr. Halillack's questfon concerning the brfef Mr. Becker sUbllltted, Ms. Gwfnn
safd ft was subllftted prfor to the begtnnlng of the lIeetfng.

Jackfe Gtlbert, Presfdent, Lee Boulevard Heights and Lower Munson Hfl1s, 6110 Brook Drfve,
Falls Church, Yfrgfnll, read' a prepared statellent Into the record notfng that there was a
parking problell and that the problell has been ongofng since the .osque opened. She safd she
dfd not belfeve the .osque has taken approprfate lIeasures to alleviate the fllpact of the
parkfng on the nefghbors and asked the BZA to take corrective action. (A copy of her
prepared statellent Is contafned in the ffle.1

Jan pftts, Resfdent Manager of Ravenwood Towers apartMents, 6166 Leesburg Pfke, Falls Church,
Ylrginfa, said the 1I0squeattendees park fn the spaces at Ravenwood Towers whfch i.plcts the
resfdents. She said she hiS had cars towed and has been threatened by .osque attendees and
has had to call the polfce on several occasions.

Julfe Jacks, Presfdent, Lafayette Park Condollfniull Assocfatton, located at Rfo Drtve and
Leesburg Pfke, Falls Church, Yfrgfnfa, alliost dfrectly across the street. She said the
Assocfatfon has been experfencfng parkfng problells sfnce the 1I0sque opened. The 1I0sque
requested that the Assocfation enter fnto a shared parking agreellent, but on advfce of
attorney the Association decl fned. Staff has to be stationed at the entrance of the
condollinfn parkfng lot to prevent people attending the lIosque froll entering the lot durfng
the hour.s the ,cars a,refn the area"which creates a ffnanclal burd'en on, the A'sso'cfat'ton.

Dan Mefsfnger, Past Presfdent of the Yfnewood Cftizens AssO'Ch,tfon, 61'64 ,yfne Fores-t Court,
Falls Church, Yfrglnfa, said there fs a .. IJor parkfng problell every Friday afternoon and the
WOAlen fn the nefghborhood have been verbally cursed. He satd there are ways for the 1I0sque
to allevfate the illpact. Mr. Mefsfnger safd hfs church fn Falls Church had parkfng problells
and they leased additional space and shuttled people blck and forth, thus they hlYe had no
1I0re prOblegs. The proble. at the .osque has gone for two years or 1I0re.

Roy Wrtght, 3227 Apex Cfrcle, Falls Church, Yfrginia, represented Munson Hfll citizens and
said the neighbors have been fllpacted by the overflow plrkfng generated by the 1I0sque. He
safd the hOlleowners also have rights. (A copy of his prepared statellent fs contafned fn the
ftl e.)

Beverly Barnes, Presfdent of the Board of Directors, Barcroft Hills Condollfnfu~ Association,
3245 Rto Drfve, Falls Church, Yfrgfnfa, safd the citfzens have expressed concern wfth safety
due to the congestfon on Frfdays. She safd the Assocfatfon has had to statfon an ellployee fn
the parking lot to keep 1I0sque attendees froll parking and thh has caused a financhl burden
on the assocfatfon.

Bob Mace, Coordfnator for the Cftizens Task Force on the 1I0sque, 6109 Brook Drfve, Falls
Church. Virginfa, read a prepared statellent fnto the record whfch addressed the trafffc
i.pact and the large nUliber of people who attend strvfces at the "OS que on Frfdays. (A copy
of hfs prepared statellent is contained fn the file.)

In response to a questfon froll Mrs. Harrfs about the people crossfng Route 7, Mr. Mace said
there fs a polfce offfcer at Row Street but IIany people cross fn other locations whfch causes
a trafffc hazard.
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Mrs. Harris said she had been there two Fridays and the trafftc was terrible and it appeared
crosstng the streets was a hazard. She potnted out there are stx exfts to Leesburg Ptke that
are used by the 1II0sque attendees and they are not ~onttored.

Nor~an Slizock, 6069 Whooten Drive. Falls Church, Yirgfnfa, read a letter fnto the record
frod Meltssa and scott Strtcker, residing at 6104 Munson Hill Road, Falls Church, Virginia,
voicing their concern about the parking. The Strtckers satd they had celled the pol Ice, the
County, and the Mosque leaders advising them that the worshipers were not obeying the laws.
fA copy of the letter is contflined In the fih.)

Sylvia Johnson, 6110 Brook Drive, Falls Church, Yirginia, said she was appalled at the ill
will and friction that has been generated by the parking and the lIosque haders' inability to
resolve the probleM and that they have not obeyed the law. She said it is the Mosque's
responsibility to resolve the problelll, and the problell is about parking not freedoM of
religion. fA copy of her prepared statuent is contflined in the ttle.)

Elaine Marcuse, 6112 Munson Hill Road, Falls Church, Yirginia. said there has been a traffic
iMpact ever since the Mosque opened and although permit parking was fnstituted in the
neighborhood there is sttll a parking problu.

Susan Fltnner, Brook Drtve, Falls Church, Yirginia, said she had supported the applicant's
request to bull d the 1I0sque originally and tt was with great reluctance that she appeared
before the BZA to ask that the spechl perMit be revoked. She said she believed that
revocation was the only way thlt the County would get the Mosque leaders to cooperate and
bring the parking fnto COMpliance.

Eric Hinson, 3103 worthington Circle, Falls ChurCh. read a stateMent into the record frOM Ann
Mace voicing her objection to the traffic congestion and askfng that the BZA do sOllething to
Issist the clthens. fA copy of her prepared stfltellent fs contained in the ftle.)

Winifred Gore, Glen Forest Drive, Falls Church, Ylrginia, said she took exceptfon to SOMe of
Mr. Becker's reMarks and said that perhaps sOllie other churches do expertence parking probleMS
and pofnted out that "two wrongs don't llIake a right". She was concerned with the traffic
congestion.

There were no further speakers in support of the Zonfng AdMinistrator Ind Chairlllan DiGiu1lan
called for speakers in support of the applicant.

Juanita Gheyoub. 30 S. Old Lee Road, '302, Arlington, Ytrginia, safd she attended the 1I0sque
and that the leaders have been trying to resolve the parking problell. She safd ff the
specta' perMft 15 revoked the BZA would be revoking her Ffrst AMendlient Rfght.

I

I

I
Mrs. Harris Isked what type of instructfons the Mosque leaders have given to the attendees.
Ms. Gheyoub said the leaders have distributed leaflets and Maps indicating where parkfng is
allowed and where it fs not allowed. Mrs. Thonen pointed out to the speaker that the
neighbors had rights and that the BZA has been very patient wafting for the 1I0sque to cOllie up
with a solution.

Ruqiyyah Abuds~SalaM. 3245 Rio Drive, '702. Falls Church, Virginia. Deputy Director of the
AMerican MusliM Council, a non~profft soctal. polltfcal councl1 based fn washington, D.C.
callie forward. She attends the mosque and appealed to the BZA to show netghborly cOMpassion
and to allow the 1I0sque to reMatn open.

Roxie France Nurfddfn. 6616 leesburg Pike 18202. Falls Church, Yirginia. said she was aware
of the problells that illegal parkfng has caused at Ravenwood Tower because she lives there.
She said the 1I0sque leaders have asked the attendees not to park 11legally and are trying to
resolve the proble••

Mrs. Harrfs IS ked if the le.ders had discussed carpooling. The speaker s.id she h.d heard
the leaders request that people carpool.

Ollar Farouq, 6109 Teaberry Way. Clinton, Maryland. asked ff the salle action would be taken
agafnst a Jewfsh synagogue or a Catholfc church. He said the leaders of the lIosque shOUld

Susan Douglass. 2018 Burfoot Street, Falls Church, Yirginf •• said she attends the ~osque and
that she was in favor of keeping the mosque open because ft provides ~any educational
functions for .11 ages, both MUSltll and non~IIUs1tM. JIIs. Douglass apologized to the neighbors
for any injury they have experienced froll a sll.l T lIinority of the attendees of the 1I0sque.

I

I

to the parking, Mr. Shallee. said he did
He asked the 8ZA to be patient and

Moha.ed Shallee., 5816 Selllinary Road, Falls ChurCh. Ylrgfnta, said the founding fathers would
be very proud ff they were to drive down Route 7 and see all the churches of dffferent
denoMtnatfons. He was sure the 1I0sque seells ltke a very strange culture. but It is very lIuch
like any other congregetton. Mr. Sh.llllleM said it hurt hill to hear how the neighbors have
su Hered.

In response to questions froll Mrs. Harrfs with regard
not believe there are 300 vehicles illegally parked.
allow the mosque t1l1e to resolve the issue.



I

I

I
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not be punished for what a 5•• 11 percentage of attendees 1s doIng. He satd the people are
vlolatfng the law, not the Mosque, lnd suggested that the violators be given tickets.

Rash1dah Farouq. 6109 Teaberry Way. Clinton, Maryland. satd she belIeved the bastc probleM
was that the Mosque was not seen .5 • part of the com.unlty. but IS • bunch of foreigners
Invading the neighborhood. She said to weigh the parking fnconvenfence against closing the
lIlosque, the hsues would not be even.

/I

The BlA recessed at 10:02 p.m. and reconvened at 10:18 p•••

II

Everett Anderson, 1026 Towlston Road, McLean. Virginia, yfelded his speaking the to Albert
Hokhiber.

Albert Mokhfber. President of the Amerfcan Arabic Anti-DfscriMinatfon CO~Mittee. a national
grass roots chll rights organflation founded by forMer Senator JaMes G. Abourezk with over
75 chapters across the UnIted States. said he opposed the revocation. He said the
organfzation was very concerned that the Mosque was befng discriMInated against based on the
neighbors' fears and Mfsunderstanding. Mr. Mokhiber said the Nosque leaders were MakIng
every effort to resolve the overflow parkfng problem.

ChairMan DfGiullan asked the speaker to su.marlze as his allotted tIme had elapsed quite SOMe
time ago.

Mr. Mokhiber said it would be ironic for Fairfax County to start closing religious
institutfons when the former Soviet Union is openfng the••

Mr. Ribble safd this was a land use issue and had nothfng to do wfth a particular relIgion.
He said there is at least one other church of another denomfnation that would be comIng
before the 8lA on a potenttal revocation issue.

The 8lA and the speaker discussed the parkfng violation and why the Mosque was in violation.
Mr. Mokhiber suggested that the Illosque leaders and the neighborhood be given tfme to resolve
the parkfng problem.

Cheryl Benlnine. 3231 Apex Circle. Falls Church. Virginia. said the Issue was not a parking
problem but WIS caused by the neighbors who live in the neighborhood. She said they are used
to living around their own kind and do not know how to deal with the people attending the
mosque. She believed the hsue was outright discrfmination.

Father Saliba. leader of the St. George Church. 4335 16th Street. N.Il •• lIashington. D.C ••
said his church hid also experienced parking probleMS and he was able to work with the
communfty to resolve the probl ... He said although the leaders hIVe told the people not to
park illegally. the leaders cannot control everyone.

Abodrhman Alamoudl. Director. AMerican MuslIm Council. 1212 New York. Nil. Suite 400.
Washington. D.C •• said he was torn between his religious belIefs and what ha would have done
if he lived near the .osque. He said he was part of the Mosque adMinistration in 19B7 and
had been involved in the building of the Mosque. Mr. Alamoudi said they had not anticipated
the parking problem and noted other locations that the counc11 WIS trying to butld mosques.
He said he did not believe the .osque was being dfscriminated against and said the leaders of
the Mosque had to be acCOUntable for resolving the probleM.

Mahmood Shah. 6113 Munson Hill Road. Falls
mosque and attends services at the mosque.
said he was not 1mpicted by the parking.

Church. Virginia. said he lives very close to the
Although he did sympathize with the neighbors. he

I

I

Ahmad DahMas. 7916 Candlewood Drive. Alexandria. Virginia. safd there was no other Mosque and
that he belIeved the hearing was a waste of taxpayers Illoney.

MeJd1 Alkhateeb. 902 McMillian Court. Great Falls. Virginia. said although he was a new
AMerfcan his three daughters were born in the UnIted States and religion was very f.portant
to his faMily. He said individuals are responsible for the parking proble., not the Illosque.
and asked the alA to punish the individuals.

Nellis Al 'saign. 3133 Cofer Road. Falls Church. Virginfa. said she would forego speaking as
the other speakers had safd what she had intended to say.

Doud Daud Alkhatlb. 1410 North Mead Street. Arlington. Virginia. said his concern was not a
religious one. but more of a co~munfty nature because of the Mosque teaChings. He asked the
8ZA to give the mosque an opportunfty to resolve the difficulties.

Abdul Khan. 2301 North 11th Street. Apt. 104. Arlington. Virginia. apologized to the
neighbors for problems they have experienced over the past two years and asked why the County
took so long to take actiOn. He asked if the parkfng spaces would have to be increased in
the future if the number of mosque attendees contInued to grow.
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Mahafr Siday, 612 live Oak Drive. McLean, virgfnia, safd he could understand this type of
actfon being taken in a -hfck town in Iowa. we~t VirginIa. or KentuckY". but not in Fairfax
County. He said the mosque leaders have talked to the attendees about parking illegally. but
they cannot be held respouib1& for fndividual actions.

Ah.ad Matar" 4121 S. Four M11e Run. Arlington. Virginia, safd the .osque attendees are
confused IS to where they can 1&gally park. He said he hn talked to the polIce trying to
deter.fne where the people can park.

Althaecca Muttardy. 3350 Gordon Street, Falls Church. Virgfnia, said her fl.lly attends
Friday servfces at the .osque and also attends ,activities at the Isla.fc Co~munity center of
Northern Virginia. She said they are tryfng to butld other places of worship Which w111 ease
the f.plct on the use of the .osque. Ms. Muttardy said the cooperatIon of the BZA and the
Board of Supervisors wfll be needed in order to get other applications approved.

Abdelwahab Hassan. 1201 S. Courthouse Road. 1226, Arlington, Virginfa. said there is
sufficfent parking around the .osque and asked that the parkfng restriction signs be
re~oved. He said there was confusfon with regard to the areas where the attendees can
legally park.

Sharifa Alkhatefb. Presfdent of the Musli. Education Council, 902 McMillen Court. Great
Falls. Virginia, said the people attending the .osque are experiencing COMmunication probleMS
as they cOMe fro~ different nltfonalitfes. She safd there are approxiMately 70.000 .uslins
fn Northern Virginia wfth 20,000 livfng in the general area of the Mosque, which neans there
will be contfnued heavy use of the IlIOsque. Ms. Alkhateib safd there is only one IlOsque fn
the Northern Vfrginia area and to close the Mosque would give a very strong, very negatfve
message to all .uslfns and it would have very far reaching negative effects.

Mohsen Bagnfed. 6402 Gregory Court. Sprfngfield, Vfrgfnfa. said he SyMpathized wfth the
neighbors and asked the nefghbors to be tolerant because his nefghborhood also experiences
parking proble.s. He said there is only one nos que fn the Northern Virginia Irea Ind asked
that BZAal10w it to ruain open.

Mrs. Harris dfscussed with the speaker the nu.ber of a people who Ittend the Mosque on
Frfdays. Mr. Bagnied said the men are required to attend a servtceon Friday, but soMe
cannot because of thetr jobs.

Sall. Abdus-Sal .. , 3245 Rfo Drive. 1702. Falls Church. VIrgInia, safd if the .osque is closed
it would deny the attendees the right to worship. He apologized to the nefghbors for III the
anguish they have been caused.

Mtchelle Rothstein Latiff, 2920 Fur.an Lane. Alexandrfa, Virginfa. safd since Iccepting IslaM
she h.s experienced discrf.ination and part of this has been caused by the way the .edia
erroneously portrays .uslf.s. She believed the action befng taken was based on hatred caused
by misconceptfons.

Moh.M.ed Fasihuddfn, 2033 Gallows Road, Vienna. Virginia. safd the ~osque is a necessary part
of the .usli~ lffe and the Mosque adMfnistratfon Is tryfng to assist with the probleM.

Lisa Wilcox. 3515 North Washfngton Boulevard. Apt. 150B, Arlington. Virginfa, safd she
attended a Presbyterian church fn Bethesda. Maryland. whfch has over 2,000 regular ~eMbers

and .lso has parking probh.s. She believed it was unfafr to punish all the people .ttendlng
the Mosque for the actions of • few.

John A. Johnson, 3643 N. Nelson Street, Arlington. Virginia. a trustee for the Church of
ChrIst. said it was not his intent to take one side or the other, but dfd want hfs church's
posftfon to be fully understood. He safd the church is presently sharfng approxiMately 120
parking spaces wfth the Mosque. Mr. Johnson said he believed that revocatfon was the .ost
extreme actfon that could be taken under the circullstances and one that could possibly have
repercussions throughout the entire religious COMMunity.

Hashen (in.udible), Vice President of the Dar Al-Hfjral!, satd the last thing a lIus11M wishes
to do fs cause pafn or fnconvenfence to any hUlian being or creature. He apologized to the
neighbors for the conduct of SOlie of the attendees and said those people were far reMoved
frOM the teachfngs of Is1... He said the ~osque has been encouraging the attendees to co.ply
with the parting and .sked that the Mosque not be penalized for a few.

Chair.an DfGfulian said so.eone had appro.ched hiM during the recess and asked that the BZA
try to get an answer to a question. Car.an Pugly. Apex Circle, Falls Church. vfrgfnf'. asked
if the .osque could be required to put up a bond to ensure co.pletion of the 1I0sque's
suggestions until such tiMe as the parkfng issue has been resolved. The ChafrMan did not
respond. After further statellents. the ChairMan called the gentleMan out of order.

Ms. Gwinn had no closfng reMarks.

Mr. Becker said the stiff h.S been very cooperative and there has been no discrillinatfon on
the part of staff. He s.fd staff has worked very closely with the applfcant on trying to
resolve the probleM.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. HamMack asked staff whether parking WIS illowed along the service rOlds. Ms. Gwinn slid
there are certain parts of the servfce road that are posted with -no parking- s1gns. She
satd she would lfke to research the public parking requireMents .10ng Rio Drtve and Ravenwood
Tower and bring I response back to the BZA.

Mrs. Harris asked if there WIS. school on sfte. A gentl •••n representfng the mosque satd it
IUS bastea"y religious training for the chfldren to learn the verses of the Koran, but it fs
not l school.

Mr. Kelley Made a Motton to defer the vote to June 15. 1993, at 8:00 p ••• lie hrther .oved
that the Zoning Ad.inistrator and the applfcant's attorney each be gfven one half hour for
further test1~ony. Mr. Kelley requested that wr1tten testt~ony be sub.ftted to staff seven
days 11'1 advance of the publfc heartng so that the fnfor~at10n can be forwarded to the BIA 11'1
a tl.ely .anner. Mr. Rfbble seconded the ~otfon.

Mr. Pa••el suggested that the Motfon be a.ended to state that It was a conttnuatfon of the
publtc heartng sfnce addtttonal testf~ony was gofng to be taken. Mr. Kelley sa1d he had
consfdered that alternattve, but that he dtd not want to leave the tMpresston that there wfll
not be a vote on June 15th although the BIA would not be barred frail deferrtng the vote on
that date.

Mrs. Thonen safd she was very 1nterested fn how the mosque planned to resolve the parking
problelll.

Cha1rman DiGtullan said he understood the tntent of the .otton to be that the pUbltc hear1ng
was to be recessed to June 15th. He agreed w1th lfmftfng the speaking time for verbal
testf.ony.

Mrs. Thonen sa1d she would lfke any addttfonal testf.ony to be on the parkfng tssue only
because she dtd not belfeve anyone was Judgfng the value of their reltgton or anythtng
concel't'dng the religion. The BZA wlU dhcuutng park1rlg.

The BIA discussed the .ot10n. Mr. Kelley said he Just wanted to .ake ft clear that a .otfon
could be fn order on June 15th to either revoke or not to revoke the spechl per.ft.

Ms. Gwinn sa1d the special per.ft a~endnent would take approx1.ately nfnety days for the BIA
to take actton and the spechl exceptfon could take as long as six 1I0nths. She added that
the parktng coordtnatton would be handled adllfnistrattvely by the Oepart.ent of Envtron.ental
ManageMent and forwarded to the Board of Supervisors. She said there Is no set tflle.

I
Mr. Ha.~ack asked staff
Becker satd he would do
deferral was fn order.

how long It ~tght tate for the coordtnated parkfng and the thfngs
to be co.pleted. Chatr.an DfGtu11an satd he belteved a short
He sa1d the BIA could always issue an fntent to defer.

M, •

I

I

Mr. R1bble satd he be11eved that the issue could be put ·01'1 the fast track". Mr. Kelley said
he hoped that by the end of May, the revocation hear1ng could be cancelled.

Follow1ng further d1scussfon, Mrs. Harrts called for the question. The .otfon carrted by a
vote of 7-0.

II

Page~. March 3D, 1993. (Tape 3). Actton IteM:

Request for Reconsfderatton for
AbdUl and leenat Mondal, VC 92·0·127

Mrs. Thonen Mlde a ~ot1on to deny the applicants' request that the BIA reconstder its
dectsion of March 23, 1993, to deny YC 92-0-127. Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .ot10n whtch
carrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

page~, March 3D, 1993, (Tape 3), Action Itu:

Approval of March 23, 1993 Resolut10ns

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to approve the resoluttons as sub.ttted. Mr. R1bble seconded the
Matton whtch carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page3Z2, "'arch 30. 1993, (Tape 3), Action IteM:

Request for Out of Turn Hearing for
Easter Seal Su••er Concert Series at Westflelds

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otfon to grant the applfcant's request for an out of turn heartng and
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schedule the publfc hearing for May lB, 1993. Mr. Ribble seconded the _otfon which carried
by a vote of 7-0.

/ /

As there was no other business to cOile before the Board, the Meetfng was adjourned at
11 :50 p.lI. I

John 01G1u11an, Chair_an
BOArd of Zoning Appeals

I

I

I

I
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The regular Meetfng of the Board of Zoning Appeals WIS held fn the Board ROON of the
Massey Building on April 6, 1993. The fol10wfng Board Me.bers were present:
ChairMan John DfGtultan; Marthe Harris; Mary Thonen; Paul H....ack; Robert Kelley;
Ja••s P••••l: Ind John Ribble.

ChalrM.n DfG1ulfan celled the _eettng to order It 9:00 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gIVe the
Invocation, There were nO Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Chalr•• n DfGlulfan
cal ted for the first scheduled clse.

/I
/'
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Reid M. Dudley, Site Engfneer, with the firM of Runyon, Dudley, Anderson Assochtes, Inc ••
10650 Main Street, Fairfax, Vfrglnla. caMe to the podfuM to represent the applicant. He
alluded to Mr. Ha••ack havfng ~ade the motion at the previous heartng and, because Mr.
HaMlUck was not yet present, requested a deferral of the .hearing.

I

9:00 A.M. MCLEAN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY, INC., SPA 82-D_083_4 Ind 5PR 82-0-083-2 Appl. under
Sectls). 3_303 and 8-907 of the Zonfng Ordinance to ••end and renew SP 82-0-083
for nursery school Ind child care center to add parkfng. Located at 6900 El.
St. on approx. 10,390 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Oranesvl1le Dtstrlct. Tax
Map 30-2 ((5)) 3. (DEF. FROM 1/12/93 TO ALLOW TIME FOR THE APPLICANT TO
RESOLVE PARKING ISSUE)

I

I

I

Ourfng the ensutng dlscussfon Mr. HaM.ack arrived and the proceedfngs continued.

Lort Greenlfef, Staff Coordinator. presented the addendUM to the staff report, stating that
the declsfon on thts application had been deferred frOM January 12, 1993, to allow the
applicant sufflcfent tfMe to resolve the Issue of fncreaslng the parkfng; on February 23.
1993, the appltcant filed an aMend~ent to the application, SPA 82-0-083_4, to allow an
Increase In parking spaces on the sfte; an addendUM to the staff report was published on
March 3D, 1993, and the applicant subMitted a revised plat which showed three additional
parking spaces along the east side of the school building, connected to the turnaround area
by a drfveway. Ms. Greenlfef safd staff noted that the parkfng spaces are tandeM parking
spaces, as are the three spaces on the west side of the bulldfng and cannot be counted as
legal parking spaclS; there is still Inadequate parking for the use on site; several other
transportation concerns still reMain and were outlined on the addendUM; screening was still
an Issue, as was conforMance with the Location of Guidelines for Child care Facility In the
COMprehensfve Pl.n. Ms. Greenllef said th.t staff was concerned with the aMount of
IMpervious surface on the SMall site .nd how storMw.ter runoff would be handled; staff
reco••ended gr.sscrete pavers or so~e other type of treatllent that would allow fnflltratton
for the proposed p.rklng spaces.

Ms. Greenllef stated that, for the reasons stated fn the original staff report and the
addendUM. staff reco~Mended denial of SPR 82-0-083-2 and SPA 82-0-083-4.

Mr. Dudley ca~e forward to request approval of the applications, not because they had been
approved previously. but bec.use he belfeved the operation had been a success for the plSt
twelve years. Mr. Dudley addressed the present re-evaluatlon of the parktng required by the
Ordinance, precfpltated by the new appllcatton. He gIVe sOlie ratfonale,of why he believed
thlt the applicant does not have a parking probleM. Mr. Dudley sltd that Ms. Touchton had
been In contact with the Dolly Mldison CoMMunfty Library and he reid a letter froll Edwfn
Clay, Dfrector of Llbrartes. The letter stated that It constituted an agreeMent for the
stiff and cltentele of the McLean Children's AcadeMy to use the parking lot of the Dolly
Madfson Co.Muntty Library when cfrcuMstances generate a need for overflow parking and
outl1ned the procedure for facflttatfng the arrangellent. Mr. Dudley eMphastzed that thfs did
not constitute a shared parking arrangeMent, but was only addftlonal Insurance for an
eMergency situation. He safd that the applicant supported the revfsed Proposed Develop.ent
Conditions. wtth a few suggested changes. He wished to change Condition 6 as follows:

6. The four (4) parking spaces 10CIted to efther stde of the buildtng shall be reserved
for eMployees only as noted on the plat. JM.I_.t~t~'/~_.t.I._~t'~.t"I.$/_.t~t~'

~_'t'I.'l/J/$M'11/~.t/"I'$"IJ.tl_.tKt~"I•• tl$M'11/''/t'$.ti••lt'llt.it,,/Adequate
turnt!4'around Movuents In the vicinity of the turnlround area Ube deter.lned by
the Director, Department of EnvironMental Managellent IDEM). -

He asked that Condition 13 be changed back to a terM of five years Instead of two years.

Mrs. Thonen said she would be .ore COMfortable If the .ppllcant already had the 80ard of
Supervisors' IBOS) approval on the agreellent for shared parking bec.use the BlA could not
approve shared parking. Mr. Dudley safd that WlS why they indicated that the letter
sub.ltted WIS not a shlred plrklng agreeMent. Mrs. Thonen said that she would prefer that
the applfcant get approval frOM the BOS for the shared parkfng agreuent before the BlA rules
on the case.

Mrs. Harris said that Many of the parents at the last hearing cOMMented on the fact that the
teachers do not park on site and that the spaces designated as tandell spaces, to the ;w..st"
were vacant. She asked If there would be a new rUling that the teachers have to park on
sf te.

MI. DIDLEY: Well, presently. the teachers--ft's .y understanding and fro~ lIy observation
that there are teacher!s) parking on site. There are as ~any as three vehlcles--three
vehicle parking spots.
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MS. HARRIS: I understand Mrs. Touc~ton alluded to that but the parents who cI.e up and
talked said that theY were 11ways vacant .nd I--w~lch rafsed the concern that the te.chers
were not plrking on site Ind thlt WIS one of .y concerns: thlt they would plrk so"ephce
else, .nd they s.id that they so.etilles dfd, which brought up the issue th.t there wasn't
enough space to even have the teachers park on sfte, that they used that place f.or drop off,
pick up, turning .0veMents, things Ifke that.

MR. DUDLEY: That's not the case. There are ••• of the four ellployees. there are always
vehicles on site of those elllphyees. SOlie of those eMployees 'get to the stte either by
carpooling or drop-off.

liS. HAIIIS: Well, that was what .WIS supposed t;o hap-pen, but fn- tes·tillony th.t- c'ne
repeatedly th.t wasn't the case.

III. DUDLEY: Well, there other parents here ag.i n today and lIaybe we need to cl ear thlt
15sue, 'cause there seeMS to be sOlie lIisunderstandfng on lIy observatlon and Illy understanding
of t.lkfng with the p.rents and the faculty lIeMbers.

CHAIRIIAI DI&IULIAI: Further questions? Thank you. Anyone else to speak in support of the
appl fc.tfon?

Karen Owen, parent of two children who attend McLe.n Children's Ac.deIlY. st.ted at the l.st
he.rfng that she h.d observed sOlie of the te.chers parking off site, but that she had not
observed that since then; she also subllitted • petftion/letter signed by forty people in
support, statfng th.t p.rking had not been. probleM.

Others speakin9 fn support were: Sue Gordon and Patricia Devoe, AdMinistrative Dfrector of
McLean Chfldren's Acadellly, who stated that there were no parkfng probleMS. They noted the
difffculty of finding any type of child care in the area and l.uded the quality of the child
care at the applicant's facility.

There were no speakers in opposition to the applic.tfon.

"I. ""....ACI: Mr. ChafrMan?

I

I

CHAIIIIAI DIGIULI"I: Mr. Ha••ack.

III. HAMMACI: In Special Permit application nUliber SPR 82-0-083-2, .Ide by MCLEAN CHILDREN'S
ACADEMY, INC. for renewal of SP 82~D-OB3 to operate a nursery school and child care center on
property located at 6900 ElII Street, I'. going to Illite. Motion that, I think I did last
tiMe •• nd ft w.s Maybe voted down, but to go ahe.d and to continue the operatfon of the
school and to address an 15sue ra15ed by Mrs. Thonen fn Oevelopllent Conditfon 10, where she
suggested that we defer decisfon on this until I s~ared park1ng agreellent fs approved by the
Board of Supervfsors under Section 11-102 of the Ordinance. 1 think there Is sOlie lIlerit in
that suggestfon, except that, as 1 rec.ll the testillony that's gone on here, we re.lly don't
have off~site activitfes that would requfre a shared parkfng agreeMent; Ind so. unless we--l
t~ink that, unless there 15 testillony that there .re activities that would require shared
parking, I'M not sure 1 see the neCessity for a deferral for the. to act on SOMething when
you don't have b1g events and t~fngs taking pl.ce at the school--so I'll not going to-·IlIY
1I0tion won't be for deferral. I think thlt there's testilllony indicating th.t three
add1tional spaces have been put on site. We re.lly have never h.d any opposition to this
particular application except frOM staff. It is in • transitional area in McLean, r1ght on
the corner of Dolly Madison, which fs busy, and the other side of Dolly Madfson fs cOlllllercial
and business space. I don't know whether or how long this use wilT reMa1n at this stte, but
I t~1nk that it satisfies the standards at the present tiMe. So. I'M going to Make a Motion
we--1n appllc.tton number SPR 82-0-083-2 and 1'. not sure about these nUlibers--we h.ve on
DevelopMent Conditions SPA 83-D-083_4 __ we're givfng thfngs two nU~bers now?--whereas the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the standard special perM1t resolution forM and reached the
following conClusions of law. That t~e applicant has presented testiMony 1ndic.ting
compliance with the General Standards for Specfal Per.it Uses .nd additional standards for
this use as contafned 1n Section 8-006 and the applicabTe sections of the Zoning Ordinance.
HOW THEREFORE, be tt resolved that the subject applicant Is granted with the DevelopMent
Condttions--revised Proposed DeveTopMent Conditfons contained tn the staff report dated April
6,1993. with two_~three changes. Developllent Condition nUliber 6--1 feel 1fke the engtneer
'lade a good point. I think we could change that to read: The four parking spaces located on
either side of tile building s.hall be reserved fOr ..,1'oyel$ only as rioted 0" ih'e'p'lit.
Adequate turning .0veMents for turnaround shall be deterMined by the Dtrector. Dep.rtllent of
Environllental Managellent (OEM). On nUMber 10. I would l1ke to add the word 'required' in
front of ·p.rklng· and say: 'ATl requfred parking shall be on site unless a shared parking
arrangellent Is approved by the Board of Supervisors •.•• ·--.nd continue that on. "nd, on
nUMber T3, 1 thfnk we ought to go ahead and approve ft for five 1I0re years.

III. ULLEY: Second the lIot10n. What is the required 'unintelTfg1b1el?

I

I

I
I'll. HAIIMACI: Required 15 the terM used fn the Statute.
site parking requireMents and talk about .11 the parking
the w.y through the Statute they talk about all required

When you
shall be
parking.

read th.t the parking--on
on sfte .nd then they--.ll

we have an interpret.tion
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by the Zoning AdMinistrator Involving the Northern Virginia Jewish Co.~unfty Center that SIYS
only required parkfng has to be on sfte Ind I think we ought to be conststent with that.

MS. HAIIIS: But fsn't the nu.ber of required plrkfng spices twelve for this sfte?

"I. HA"MACK: We've said six.

MS. HARRIS: I don't know but, Iccordlng to the Zonfng Ordinance, the required parking Is
twe' 'Ie.

CHAIR""IOIGIUll"l: Mr. HIN_ack's _otton slys that six Is the required parting.

M.$. THONEI: Yeah. but we can't _odffy parkfng. That's What t hlv, bun told--1egally. we
can't •••

"I. IELLEr: I seconded the motfon and I was absent at t~e earl fer ~earing's requfreMents and
I read throug~ t~1s and 1'. perplexed a little bit 't~at we're trying to fix sOMet~fng t~at's

not broken. We get parking Y101ations thlt ~Ippen 111 oyer thts County--there have been no
cOMplaints about thfs--I'M just at a loss as to understand what's been going on. I'. a.azed
so.ebody hasn't called yet.

"IS. THOIEI: The thing that I'. saying is, If we're gofng to be consistent with haYing the.
liye to the Zonfng Ordinance, then we haye to be consistent. 1 thinlc, ••

"I. KELLEY: You sald __ and you are one of the great proponents on this Board for decent chfld
care and good child care •••

"IS. THOIEI: That's right, but I ...

MI. KELLEY: You can delay.-

"IS. THOIEI: Let's lelYe out that--I'M not trying to put theM out of business. They can go
get the shared parking thing and they'll lIeet all the parking requirelllents. I'll saying that
.akes the. legal Ind they don't--I wouldn't eyen say to cOile blck in two years, you know, if
they get that shared parkfng, I don't think they should ~ave to cou baclc,

CHAIR"AI DIGIULIAI: Further discussion on t~e .otfon? All in fayor?

CNAI.~I OIGIILIAI, MI. KELLEY AID II. HA""ACK: Aye.

CHAII~I OIGIUlIAI: Opposed?

MIS. THOIEI, liS. HARIIS. II. IIIILE AID II. PAIIEL: Nay.

CMAlltl" OIGIULUI: The Motion fails for a lack of four yotes.

MIS. THOIEI: NOW, Mr. Chl1rllln, is it possible to put in a substitute .0t1on now.

CHAIR~I DIGIaLIAI: Just a new .otfon.

IS. HARRIS: Just a new Motion.

7" .."

liS. THDIEI: lIIIay put in a new motion?

I

I

CHAIIIAI OICIULIAI: Yes.

"'5. THOIEI: IIIIr. Cha1rll.n, 1 would like to defer 5PR 82-D-083-2 and -4 to haye the. get the
shared parking agreeMent and just defer decfsfon and haye thell cOile back for t~e decision
after the Board of SuperY1sors has signed the shlred parkfng agreeMent.

MS. HAUlS: 1 '11 second the Motfon. I would also 1fke to add that, If a shared parking
agreelfent ts obtained, I think the three additfonal spaces that are proYfded on site posstbly
could be deleted becluse I thfnk it adds fMperYious space to the site, tt reduces the
transtttonal yard and .akes ft less of restdential characUr. So I think, if they haYe--tf
they do secure parkfng places off sfte under I shared parktng agreeMent, that they Mtght want
to look at that. Is thlt posstble, Mrs. Thonen?

CHAIR"AI DIGIULlAI: I hope that's not part of the .ot1on.

MS. HARRIS: No, I'll just saying ft's a possfbility.

CHAIRIAI DICIULIAI: You know._.lybe we oug~t to decide how many blades of grlss they should
hlye around the building, too.

IS. IIAIRIS: Well, why don't we look fnto thlt?

IRS. THOIEI: Well, I would lfke to leaye .e--the thing t~lt I'M_really concerned about ts
the plrking and, IS I said before, we hlye I lot of the. co.1ng up here where the parkfng is
a bfg issue Ind I think the fact that theY do not .eet the parkfng {requ1rellentJ and
they--we'ye told oyer and over we WI he everything but we can't wahe the parking. So. you
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know, and I'd like to ask st.ff--they can continue oper.ting while thfs is order, c.n't
they?

LORI CREEILIEF: Yes, there .re no current vfolatfons,

MRS. THOIEI: Pardon?

LORI CREEILIEF: There .re no current--there fs no notfce of vfolat10n so they could
continue •••

MRS. THOIEI: Well, so. untfl--.nd they should be able to get that sh.red p'rkfng rather
qufckly bec.use the Bo.rd s.ys they will really ect on that, so anyway, when they get th.t
can see no reason for h.vfng the. come b.ck fntwo ye.rs.

CHAIRMAN DUiIULIAI: All 1n favor of the 1I0tton?

MRS. THOIEI. MRS. HARRIS. MR. RIBBLE AND MR. PAMMEL: Aye.

CHAIRMAN OIGIULIAI: Opposed?

CHAIRMAI DIGIULIAI. MI. KELLEY AID MI. HAMMACK: N.y.

CHAIRMAI DIGIULIAI: The 1I0tton carrfes by a Yote of 4-3.

lOll GIEEILIEF: Mr. Chafr.an. I'll sorry, the Clerk and J dfdn't get the distribution of the
yote on the ffrst 1II0tfon.

CHAIIMAI DIGIULIAI: The first lIot10n fn fayor was Hillmlck, D1Gfulian .nd KeTley.

LORI GREEILIEF: And this tfae w.s •••

CHAIRMAI DIGIUlIAI: Thfs ti.e, fn oppositfon w.s H••••ck. DfGfullan .nd Kelley.

MR. KELLEY: I hope we all keep these salle stand.rds throughout.

CHAIRMAI DIGIULUI: Yeah, I do to.

MIS. THOIEI: That's what I'. trying to do. As I safd, we can't lIlahe p.rkfng and lIle haye
seYer.l of the other churches that want •••

MR. KEllEY: •.• (INAUDIBLE} a lot of fun ffxfng thfngs that aren't broken.

MR. HAMMACK: Well. under the shared parkfng Code s.ection, they ca.n reduce plrklng by 50'.

MIS. THOIEI: They can, but lIle can't.

MI. HAMMACK: I'll not sure lIle cln't. We only haye to deter.fne that they're fn cOllpliance.

CHAIRMAN OIGIULIAI: R1ght.

MI. HAMMACK: ..• (INAUDIBLE) Zonfng AdIl1nistr.tor. We c.n 111pose any reasonlble deyelopllent
condftfon.

MIS. THOIEI: Well. I h.ye been told over Ind oyer. we can waf 'Ie a lot of thfngs but not
p.rking.

MR. HAMMACK: Well, that's one of the Issues th.t ...

MRS. THOIEI: M.ybe thlt's lIlhlt we should hlye In fnterpretatfon on.

I

I

I

II
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9: 10 A.M. GREGORY S. ELLIS AND HIRIAM ElLIS, VC 93-B-003 Appl. under SecHsl. 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ordinance to per.it additfon 21.2 ft. frail re.r lot line (25 ft.
lIin. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-3071. Located.t 5111 Kings Grove Ct. on
approx. 8,697 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 IC). 8raddock District. Tax M.p 69-3
(116 J) 10.

I

Chafrllan Dfaful1.n c.lled the applfcant to the podfuR and asked ff the afffdaYit before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals ISZA) 1Il1S cOlllplete and accur.te. Gregory S. Ellis, 5111 Kfngs Grove
Court, Burke, Yfrglnia. replied that It WIS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, statfng that the property is
located south of Braddock Ro.d and east of Twfnbrook Road fn the Kings Groye Subdfvfsion; the
surroundfng lots are also zoned R-3 and deyeloped with sfngle fa.11y detached dlllellings. Sbe
said that the request for I Yarfance of 3.8 feet to the ~fnf.uM yard requfre_ent resulted
frOM the Ippllcant's proposal to enclose an existing screened porch. Ms. Langdon safd that

I
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the dwelling on adjacent Lot 17 to the southeast fs located .pproxt••tely 30 feet fro. the
shared rear lot line.

Mr. Ellis satd that they had applied for Ind were granted I variance fn 1986 to construct the
screened porch which he understood had the 5••• Mfn1.u. yard requfre.ents IS l' it were
enclosed. H the tiMe of approval. the written variance actually said "addition to the
hOMe," but the pl.t ftself had a notat10n thet sltd 'screened fn porch," Which 15 why he satd
he was now 19afn before the BOlrd. Had the fnconsfstenc! not existed, hts understanding w.s
that they could hive proceeded to enclose the porch wfthout aga1n appearfng before the
Board. Mr. Ellfs safd that the enclosure process consisted only of exchangfng screens for
wfndows, and puttfng in electrfcfty and air conditioning/heating. He said that his neighbor
on lot 11 has I sfmflar glassed enclosure Ind that his proposed enclosure would fit very
nicely into the neighborhood. Mr. Ellis said that one reason for enclOsing the porch was
that his wife could then use ft year round for her child care facilfty.

In answer to a question fro~ Mrs. Harrfs, Mr. Ellis said he believed his Wife cared for ftve
Children at the present tiMe. Mrs. Harris asked tf, at the tt.e of the origtnal hearing, it
had been stated that the additfon was being constructed for the use of the child care
facility and he safd that it had been stated as the major reason for the Variance request.

Mr. PaMmel asked the applicant ff he or his wffe had a perMit fro. the State of Virginia for
chfld care. Mr. Ellis safd that his wffe had permits through Fafrfax County Busfness
lfcensing and so.e sort of a zoning allowance for the chfld care, and had been checked by the
Health Depart.ent and Fire Depart.ent every year.

There were no speakers and Chair.an DiGiulian closed the publfc hearing.

Mr. Pa.Mel .oyed to grant YC 93.B-D03 for the reasons outlined in the Resolutfon, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditfons contained in the staff report dated March 30, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motion.

Mr. Kelley said he would Vote a9afnst approval because he did not approve of a two step
process to get so.ethfng that the applicant Mfght not have gotten originally.

Mr. Ha••ack said he would support the motfon because he would have supported a sunroo.
addition that only requtred a 3.8 foot variance, although the fact that it is for day care is
probably a convenfence that would justify denying it; however, he would SUpport the motfon
because he belfeyed there was no other place to put the addition and the variance is fairly
mini,.. l.

Mrs. Harris said she had a proble. with so.eone obtafning a variance to eXpand a
non-residential use because ft was a convenience as opposed to a clearly de.onstrable
hardship approaching conffscation of property. For that reason. she said she would vote
against the Motion.

Chafr.an DiGiulfan said he would support the .otlon because the structure was already there,
the lot had an irre9ular shape, and an unusual conditfon exfsted in the lOcation of the
buildfng on the lot.

1/

COUIT' OF FA.IFAI. '.I'.I.A

'UUMeE RESOlUnOM Of THE 10AIO Of zonl' APPEALS

In Variance Application VC 93-8-003 by GREGORY S. AND MIRIAM ELLIS. under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.it additfon 21.2 ft. from rear lot lfne, on property located at
5111 Kfngs Grove Ct., Tax Map Reference 69-3((16»)10, Mr. PIIII.el IIIOved that the Board of
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcation has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appea 15; and

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notice to the public. a publfc hearing Wl$ held by the Board on
April 6. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followfng findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present loning is R.3 Cluster.
The area of the lot fs 8,697 square feet.
The configuration of the lot and the location of the house on the lot are such that
ft would be i.possible to locate any addition fn any other area than where it Is
presently proposed.
There already is a screened enclosure in that location and the applicant was
requesting nothing sore than to glass in the enclosure and _ake it a per_anent
year-round type Of addition.
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T~1s application .eets all of t~e following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of t~e Zoning Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effective date of the Drdtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at t~e tllle of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Drdtnance;
Eo Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sftuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

fmmediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftuat10n of the SUbject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.endMent to the Zontng Drdlnance.

4. That the strict appllcatfon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other properties fn the sa.e

zoning dlstrtct and the same vfclnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct apPltcat10n of the Zoning Drd1nance would effectively prohibft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardShip
approachfng confiscation as distinguished froM a special privilege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorizatfon of the variance w111 not be of substantial detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng district w111 not be changed by the granting of the
va r1 a nee.

g. That the variance wfll be in harMony wfth the fntended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physfcal conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict fnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unnecessarY hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appllcatfon is GIAITED wfth the following
liMitatfons:

1. This varfance is approved for the location and the specified addftion shown on the
plat prepared by Matthews, Wheatley and Allison, land Surveyors, dated
NoveMber 24, 1992, submitted with thfs application and is not transferable to other
land.

2. A Bullding Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and ffnal Inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be archftecturally COMpatible with the existfng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this variance shall automatfcally
expire, without notice. thirty (30) months after the date. of approval unless constructfon
has cOMllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals May grant
additional tflle to establish the use or to COIlMence construction if a written request for
additional tfMe is f11ed with the Zoning Adllinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
varfance. The request lIust specify the nount at additional tille requested, the basis for
the allount of tilRe requested and an explanatton of why addftional tille is requfred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tfon which carried by a vote of 5-2. Mrs. Harris and Mr. Kelley
voted nay .

• This decision was offlctally ffled in the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becne
final on April 14, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
va r1 ance.

1/
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9:20 A.M. DIRK POMEROY ANO TRACEY MOSIER DEVERILl, VC 93-M-002 Appl. under SecHs).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perllit addttfon 9.7 tt, fro III side lot Hne
(12 ft. IIfn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-307). located at 3917 Forest Grove Or.
on approx. 13,786 sq. ft. of land zoned R.3 and He. Mason District. Tax Map
60-4 ((19» 68.

I

I

I

I

I
ChairMan D1Giu11an called the applicant to the podfUM and
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIA) was COMplete and accurate.
Grove Drive, Annandale, Vfrginia. replfed that it was.

asked It the affidavit before the
Dirt POMeroy Deverlll, 3917 Forest
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SUSln Langdon, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stattng that the property 1$
located north of Colv.bta pike between Gallows Road Ind Sleepy Hollow Road fn the Sleepy
Hollow Woods Subdivision: the lots to the north, south and west also are zoned R-3 and
developed with sfngle h_Oy detached dwellfngs; the lot to the east fs zoned 1-2 Ind
developed with Saint Alblns Church. Ms. Langdon said the applicant proposed to enclose an
existing carport to construct I one-clr garlge and WIS requesting. vlrfance of 2.3 feet to
the Mfnl.uM stde yard requ1re.ent; regarding surrounding uses. the dwelling on adjacent Lot
69 to the south 15 located approxillately 13.3 feet frail the shared side lot I1ne.

Mr. 08'lerl1 1 ca.e forlllard to present the state.ent of justification, stating that he had
purchased the property the previous su••er IIIlth the intention of enclosing the carport. only
to learn that a variance was requfred; he fntended to use brick face exactly like the
existfng facade; he noted that there were other properties in the area wfth enclosed
carports. but he did not know if variances had been requfred.

There were no speal::ers and Chair.1n 01G1ullan closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen ~ade a 1I0tfon to grant VC 93~M~002 for the reasons outlined In the Resolution,
subject to the Developlllent Conditfons contafned in the staff report dated March 3D, 1993.

II

COulTY Of FAIlfAX. YII'IIIA

VAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AI. OF lOll" A'PEALS

In Varfance Application VC 93-M-002 by DIRK POMEROY AND TRACEY MOSIER DEVERILL. under Section
18_401 of the Zoning Ordinance to plrllit addition 9.7 ft. fro. side lot linl, on property
located at 3917 Forest Grove Dr., Tax Map Reference 60-4((19»68, Mrs. Thonen 1II0ved that the
80ard of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 1II1th the
requ1rellents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by.laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeal s; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a public hearing lIIas held by the Board on
Aprfl 6, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10wfng findings of fact:

1. The appl fcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3 and He.
3. The area of the lot is 13.786 square feet.
4. The carport is already there and the Board usually allows enclosure of a carport

when the .ater1al and desfgn used is co.pat1ble with the existing facade of the
dwelling.

5. The property has exceptional narrowness.
6. The request for perMission to build a one_car carport Is very reasonable,
7. Denfal of the request would cause a hardship.
8. Granting thts request will not unreasonably restrict the use of the adjacent

property owners, nor cause any illlpact on thell.
9. Granting the rlquest wf11 not change the character of the area.

Thfs application neets all of the following Requfred Standards for Varfances in Section
18_404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the t1l1e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinancei
E. Exceptional topographfc condftions;
F. An extraordinary sltuatfon or conditfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuat10n or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••ed1ately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftuation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .al::e reasonably practfcable
the forMulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.endMent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties In the sane

zoning dlstrfct and the sa.e vfclnity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardshfp
approaching confiscation as dlstfnguished frOllla special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.
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7. That authorfzatton of tile varhnce will not be of substanthl detrfll.nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng district will not be changed by the gl'l.ntfng of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be fn hlrllony with the Intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the a.ppllcant has Slttsf1ed the Board that physical condltfons as listed abOye exist
which under a strict Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable,use of the
land and/or buildfngs fnvolved.

~OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is '1.IT£D wfth the following
limitations:

1. This varfance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandrfa Surveys. Inc., dated December 15, 1992, submitted with
this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Butldlng Permit shall be obtained prior to any constructfon and Hnal inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The additfon shall be architecturally cOllpatible with the existfng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autoutfcally
expire. without notice, thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date* of approul unless construction
has COMMenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
additfonal tille to establish the use or to co••ence constructfon if a written request for
additional tiMe is ffled with the Zoning Adllinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request lUst specify the 1II0unt of additional tille requested, the basis for
the amount of the requested and an explanation of why additional tille is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

*Thfs decfsion was offictally filed fn the offfce of the Board of lonfng Appeals and becaMe
final on April 14, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:40 A.M. KEN~ETH II. SMITH. JR. AND ANNA C. SMITH, VC 93-L-005 Appl. under sectCsl.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perllit construction of additions 11.2 ft.
from side lot line (20 ft. min. side yard req. by Sect. 3-107). Located at
6912 Ridgeway Dr. on approx. 21,780 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. lee District.
Tax Map 90-1 (171) 3D.

Chair.an OiGiulfan stated that hts office had prepared the plats for this application and he
would abstain froll partl.cfpating fn the hearing.

Chairllan DtGiultan relinquished the chair to Vice Chafrllan Ribble.

Vice Chatrman Ribble called the applicant to the podfu. and asked If the affidavtt before the
Soard of lonfng Appeals (SIAl was co.plete and accurate. Kenneth W. SlItth, Jr .• 6912
Rtdgeway Drive, Springfteld, Virgtnla, replied that it was.

Don Hefne, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stattng that the property was
located in the Franconia Hetghts SUbdiviston, north of the Fairfax County Parkway; the
property on the west Is undeveloped and also zoned R-l; the property on the other three sides
Is developed and also zoned R-l; the applicants propose to bufld a two-car garage with a
second-level storage area and a one-story recreation 1'0011 at the rear of the garage.

In answer to a question froll Mr. Rfbble, Mr. Heine stated that the house next door to the
appltcant was 31 feet frOIl the shared lot lfne.

Mr. SlIlth came forward to present the stateMent of justification, stating that the lot is
extrellely narrow, about twice as long as it is wfde; he believed the approval of tl'le uriance
woul d not be detrlllental to the adjacent properties; l'Ie subllitted a petltton froll the
netghbors tn support of the application and stated that he lIet all the standards for approval
of I'Ifs request: he further stated that there was no otl'ler suitable place for the addittons.

Mrs. Harris said that the applicant's property appeared to be extrallely flat, tdentical to
every other ptece of property on Rfdgeway Street, and asked the applicant how, tn light of
thfs, his property could be exceptional. She said that it .ight be too narrow to do wl'lat the
applicant wtshed to do, but tt was not exceptionally narrow cOMpared to the other properties
in tl'le area. Mr. SII1th said tl'ley believed their lot was too narrow for the intended use of

I
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the attached garage. Mrs. Harris ••phlSfzed that the zoning Ordfnlnce stated that. property
had to be Ill.ceptfonal in the area of its loeltton to qualify for consideratton.

Mr. P...e' stated that onl of the proble.s the Board ran tnto frequently was I situatton wtth
a non_confor_fng lot; thfs lot does not .eet the IIfnf.u size requfreRIents or lny of the
requfruents of the R-l distrtct; ft fs I sftuation "here the R·l district cue into be1ng
after the lots were developed; the subject 11'81 was probably subdivided In the '40s or lite
'505 when half-Iere Tots were co••on throughout the CountY. the R-l loning ca•• later and
situattons tept arlstng where new standards were being applied to lots fn zones whfch require
greater d1l11ens1ons than are present. as in thts situation. He safd that. if one consfdered
the R-2 lontng at which the SUbject property fs developed, he believed that the sfde yard
requirelllent would probably be sOlllething lfke 12 feet and the property would be in
cOlllpllance.

Mrs. Thonen concurred with Mr. Palllllel 's stitelllent.

Mrs. Hlllllllack asked Mr. S~fth how high his storage area would be on the second level and Mr.
S.lth said ft would be a full story high.

There wlrl no speakars and y1ce Cha1rlllan Ribble closed the public hearfng.

Mr. KelleY lIIade a 1I0tion to grant YC 93_L_005 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution,
subject to the Proposed Develop~ent Cond1tfons contained In the staff report dated March 30,
1993.

II

COUNTI OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA

¥ARIAMtE RESOLUTIOI OF THE IOARD OF IOIlIC APPEALS

In Variance Appllcatfon VC 9J-l-005 by KENNETH W•• JR. AND ANNA C. SMITH, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perlllit construction of additfons 11.2 ft. frolll side lot
11 ne, on property lOcated It 6912 Ridgeway Dr., Tax Map Reference 90-1( (7))30, Mr. Kelley
.oved that tha Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed fn accordance with the
requfreRients of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning APpeals: and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the pub1tc, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Aprl1 6, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffnd1ngs of fact:

1. The applicants ara the owners of tha land.
2. The present zonfng 15 R-l.
3. The area of the lot Is 21.780 square feet.
4. The lot Is exceptfonally narrOw.

This applfcatfon .eets all of the following Requ1rel:i Standards for Variances in Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqu1rad in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Excapt10nal narrowness at the tlllle of the effective date of the Ordinance:
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tfllle of the efflctive dati of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the effective dati of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic condft1ons;
F. An extraordinary situatfon or condition of the subject property. or
G. An Ixtraord1nary situation or condition of the use or developlllent of property

1.lIIedfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the cond1tfon or sftuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so genaral or recurring a nature as to lIIake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervfsors as an
alllendlllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produee undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sallie

zoning district and the sa~e v1c1nfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct application of the Zoning Ordinanca would effecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a var1ance wfll allev1ate a clearly delllonstrable hardsllip
approaching confiscation as d1st1ngufshed fro~ a specfal privflege or convenience sought by
tile appl fcant.

1. That authorization of the varianca will not be of substantial detr1.ent to adjacent
property.
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B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varhnce will be fn barllony wfth the intended spfrft and purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng APpeals has reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physfcal condftions as listed above exfst
which under a strfct Interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordtnance would result fn practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject applfcatfon Is GRAITED wfth the followfng
lfllftatfons:

1. Thfs variance is approved for the location and the specffic addftion shown on the
plat prepared by John P. DiGiulian, Certffied Land Surveyor. dated October 23. 1992
subllitted wfth thfs application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldfng Perlltt shall be obtained prior to any construction and final fnspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addftfons shall be architecturally cOlllpatible with the existing dwelling.

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted condftions, shall not relteve the applfcant
froll compliance wfth the provfsfons of any applfcable ordtnances, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtaintng the requfred Resfdentlal Use
Perllft through established procedures. and this special perliit shall not be valid untfl thfs
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 1B-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, thh vlrfance shall autollatfcally
expire, without notice, thirty UO) 1I0nths after the date* of approval unless construction
has cOlillenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals ••y grant
additional tiMe to comMence construction tf • written request for addftional tille is ffled
wfth the zontng Adllinfstrator prior to the date of expiration of the varflnce. The request
lIust spectfy the 1Il10unt of additional tille requested, the basis for the 1II0unt of tille
requested and an explanation of why additional tille is required.

Mr. PamMel seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 4-2-1. Mrs. Harrh and Mr. HlIIlIact
voted nay. Mr. OfGhlhn abstained.

*This decision was officfa11y filed In the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
final on April 14, 1993. Thts date shall be dened to be the final approval date of thfs
variance.

I
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9:50 A.M.

April 6, 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

MAHLON A. JONES, VC 93-H-006 Appl. under Sect{s). IB-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to perllit construction of additfon 1.83 ft. frOIl side lot Ifne and
side yard total of 12.7 ft. (8 ft. IItn. side yard and 24 ft. total req. by
Sect. 3-Z07). Located at 2316 Riviera Or. on approx. 16,157 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-Z (C). Hunter M111 Dfstrfct (For..."ly Centreville District). Tax Map
38-1 {(ZZ)) 59. (Applfcation lIIended as noted below.)

Vfce Chafrman Rfbble relfnquished the chair to Chalrllan DiGiulfan.

ChairMan DtGiulfan called the applicant to the podiUM and asked if the affidavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mahlon A. Jones, 2316 Rivfera
Drive. Vienna, Virginia, replfed that ft was.

Don Heine, Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report, statfng that the property fs
located wfthin the Tanglewood Subdtvisfon, northeast of Vale Road, and is surrounded by
single fallfly detached dwellings. Mr. Heine safd that the applfcant WIS requestfng a
vartance to alloW the construction of a one-story addftfon at the rear of the garage. 8.0
feet froll the side lot 11ne, with total side yards of 18.87 f.et. for a variance of 5.13
feet. Mr. Heine explained that the applfcant had a!lended the orfgfnal applfcatfon.

Mr. Jones Clllie forward to preunt the statellent of justHlcatfon, statfng that the variance
was being requested to add a one-story addftton at the rear of the garage. He safd that the
applicatfon had been amended because of advfce he had received after ffling with only a
1.83_foot Minhlull sfde yard. "'r. Jones said that the principal reason for needfng the
varfence was the exceptional shape of the property and exceptional condftfon related to the
pie_shaped lot. resultfng in efther front yard or side yard and no rear yard. according to
the Zoning Ordfnance. He safd that, regardless of what dfrectfon he chose to build fn, he
would be governed by the side yard requtruents. "lso lillft1ng h15 options Is the type o,f
dwelling on the lot; he has one of the sfx corner lots in the subdivfsfon, all pfe-shaped.
The other five are developed wfth two-story colonfll type houses, which leave qutte a bft of
available yard; hfs is the only lot wfth a rallbler which is long and narrow and cuts down on
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hts available sfde yard. Mr. JonlS stated that his hardship WIS not shared by the other
property owners fn the neighborhood whoh.d quite. btt .ore ayailable stde yards. He satd
that he planned to use ••tert,l co.petfbl. with the eXfsting facade.

Mr. PI,.•• l noted an existing one-story portton of the house and asked if it was part of the
orfg1n.l house or an additfon. Mr. Jones SlId that it had been added about eight years ago.

There were no speakers and Cha'r.,n D1Gtulfan closed the public hearfng.

Mr. Ribble lIoved to g!"ant VC 93-H-D06 for the reasons outltned in th" Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contafned fn the staff report dated March 30, 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'II&IIIA

VARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOARO OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Variance Applfcation VC 93-H~006 by MAHlON A. JONES, under Section 18-401 of the lon1ng
Ordfnance to per~lt construction of addition 8.0 ft. fro. side lot lfne and side yard total
of 18.87 ft •• on property lOcated at 2316 Riviera Dr •• Tilt Map Reference 38-1((221159. Mr.
Ribble .owed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the CAptioned appliCAtion has been properly ffled in accordance w1th the
require.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the FairfaK
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice, to the public, a public hearing was held by the 80ard on
April 6, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made thl following findings of fact:

1. The applicant 15 the owner of the land.
2. The present zon1ng 11 R-2 Cl uster.
3. The area of the lot is 16,157 squar. feet.
4. The lot has an eKcept10nal shape and is a corner lot.
5. The situation of the house on the lot 15 eKceptional, with practically no back yard

and side yard.

This application melts all of the following Requfred Standards for Varfances in Section
18~404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired 1n 900d hfth.
2. That the SUbject property has at lust one of the followfng characteristics:

A. EKceptional narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. EKcept10nal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the t1 •• of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
E. EKceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An, utraordinary situation or condition of the use or denlop.ent of property

1••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by thl Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardship is not shared gen.rally by other properties in the sa.e

zoning district and the saMI vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a specfal privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detr1.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varfance will be in harllony wfth the tntendld spirit and purpose of this
Ordinanci and will not be contrary to the publ1c interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsffed the Board that physical conditions as lfsted above exist
which under a strfct fnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practIcal
dffficulty or unnecessary hardship that would depriwe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildfngs involved.
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NOW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application 15 SUITED with the fol10wfng
ll11ftatfons:

1. Thts variance is approved for the location and the spectfic addition shown on the
plat prepared by John B. Gooch, Certfffed Professfona' Engtneer, dated Marcil 19.
1993 sub.ftted with thts application and ts not transferable to other land. I

2. A Building Per.lt shall be obtained prfor to .ny construction and ffna' Inspections
shall be approved.

3. TIle addition shall be arChitecturally cupatfble with the exhtlng dwelling.

This approval. contingent on the abo ...e~noted conditions, shall not relfeve the applicant
froll co.pliance with the pro'lisfons of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsible I'or obtafning the required Residential Use
PerMit through established procedures, and this special permft shall not be nl1d untfl th15
has been aCCOMplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the lonfng Ordinance, th15 variance shall autOMatically
expire, without notfce, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date* of approval unless construction
has cOMlienced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of loning Appeals May grant
additional the to COMllince constructfon if a written request for additional tiMe 15 !'tIed
with the Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the date of exp1ratfon of the varhnce. fhl rlquest
lIust specify the allount of addft10nal the requested, the bas15 for the aMount of the
requested and an explanation of why additional tiMe fs required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decfsion was officfally filed in the otfice of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
ffnal on April 14, 1993. Th15 date shall be deemed to be the ffnal approYll date 01' this
va ri ance.

/I
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10:00 A.M. HIllTOP SAND AND GRAYEl COMPANY, INC., Appeal 93-l-001 Appl. under Sect. 18-301
of the Zoning Ordfnance to appeal Zoning Admlnfstrator's deter.fnation that
escrowing tunds fn lieu of actual construction of InteriM road 1Mprovellents is
not fn conl'ormance with DevelopMent Conditfons 16 and 17 01' Special Exception
AMendlient SEA 78-L-074-3. Located at 1950 Telegraph Rd. on approx. 132.21 ac.
of land zoned R-l, ,t-3 and Natural Resources Overlay Distrfct. lee D15trict.
Tax Map 100-1 (0)) 9.

I
ChairMan DiGtulfan noted that the 80ard had 15sued an tntent to Defer on March 9, 1993. In
answer to a question frOM ChairMan DiGiulian, lorf Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, advised that
the applicant had requested a deferral of indefinite duration, whfch she believed the Board
did not Make a polfcy of grantfng. A discussion ensued to find an approprfate deferral date.

Mrs. Thonen Made a /lotion to defer hearing A 93-l-001 untll SepteMber 14, 1993. Mr. PUMel
seconded the 1Il0tion, which carrfed by I vote of 7-0.

II
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Approval of Minutes frOM February 23 Ind March 16, 1993

Mrs. Thonen so Moved. Mrs. Harris seconded the motfon, which carried by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page:<Y~. April 6,1993, (Tape 1), Action Itell:

Request tor Addft10nal TIllie
B. Brooke, Jr. and Sandra J. McCauley

YC 90-C-132

I
Mrs. Harris .o'led to grant additional tiMe I'or YC 90·C-132, with a new expiratfon date of
August 13, 1993. Mr. PaM.el seconded the 1Il0t1on, which carried by a vote 01' 1-0.

/I

p,,_ d<f~ . April 6, 1993. (Tape 11. Action Itell:

MellO froll Deputy Zoning Adllfnfstrator
Fran Wall I ngford Appeal

A 93 -M-002

I

lori Greenlfef, Staff Coordfnator, adv15ed the BlA that Willi .. E. Shoup, Deputy Zoning
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Mr. Kelley sltd he read fn ••e~o that the .ppellant hid been advfsed of thiS f~pendfng

actton.I
Ad.fnfstrator. had planned to co•• before the Board on this tt•••
that, If the Deputy Zonfng Ad_fnhtrator was gofng to co_. before
appellant also should hawl an opportunity to be present.

Chalr.an DIGlulf.n satd
the Board, he belfewed the

I

Mrs. Harris .sked l' the appellant wlS not required to sub.lt • letter to the Board If they
wtshed to withdraw the .pp.al.

Ms. Greenlf., satd she belfeved Mrs. Harris to be correct; however, she did not want to Sp.lt
for the Deputy Zonfng Ad.lnfstr.tor. who she believed would be arriving so•• tt_. soon.

Mr. Paliliel advfsed that he believed the thrust of Mr. ShOUp's letter was that a deciston
recently made by the Board of Supervisors on a special exceptton .ade the whole tssue of thfs
appeal .oot.

/I

pag~. April 6. lGG3. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

Continuation of McLean Children's Acade.,. Inc.
SPA 82-D-083-4/SPR 82-D-083-2

Ms. GreenHef noted that the Board had fatled to specify a deferral date for these
appltcattons. Mr. Rfbble suggested that staff call the applfcant and present the. wfth a
couple of dates to select froll. The Board would then rule on the date at thefr next Meeting.

/I

The Board recessed at 10:15 a.lI. and reconvened at 10:35 a •••

/I
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I
10:30 A.M. COLVIN RUN PET-OTEL, INC., SPA 87-0-060 and SPR 87-D-060 Appl. under Sect(s).

8-907 and 3-103 of the loning Ordinance to renew and nend SP 87-0-060 for
kennel to delete tille lillftatfon, to allow enclosure of runs. addttton to
exfsttng buildfng, and to tncrease land area. Located at 10127 Colvfn Run Rd.
on approx. 5.699 ac. of land zoned R-l. Dranesvtlle District. Tax Map 12-4
((1}) pt. 30. (DEF. FROM 2/23/93 FOR ADDITIONAL NOISE JIlITISATION INFORJIlATIONJ

I

I

Oon Heine. Staff Coordfnator. advised that the Board of Zontng APpeals (8ZA) had heard these
cases on February 23, 1993; the lIafn issue rafsed was the type of acoustical desfgn Measures
that were required to be incorporated into the proposed run enclosures to .ttfgate the noise
caused by the barking dogs. The 8lA instructed the applicant to prepare a study settfng
forth the technology whfch would be used to address the noise fssue. The study was to be
evaluated by the approprfate County agencies and the concerned cittzens. wtth the flndfngs to
be reported back to the 81A. The application was dehrred to Aprtl 6, 1993 to consider the
findtngs; the results of the County agenc1es' evaluation of the flndtngs are contained in the
addendUM to the staff report. Mr. Hetne satd that staff ts stfll of the opfnfon that the
barktng dog fssue, as well as other concerns. can be Mfttgated by tMposfng the reco••ended
developllent condttions. which include speciffc acousttcal desfgn reco••endations: therefore,
staff recOllMended approval of these appltcatfons, subject to the Proposed Develop.ent
Conditions contained fn Attach.ent 1 of the staff report addenduli. with one .tnor change on
page 2 of Attach.ent 1: Conditfon 12-8 should state. • ••• seals havfng an STC rating of U 28
STC, •••••

Chafr ..an DfSiullan asked Mr. Hefne to conffr. that the County had revfewed the study and was
agreeable to the end results. Mr. Hefne said that was true. wtth certafn condttfons whfch
would be addressed durtng the plan review stage.

Chair.an DiSiulfan asked if there was anyone who would like to address the sound Issue and
said that the aMount of tille would be liMfted to ten .. inutes.

Sarah H. Reifsnyder of the law ffrM of Blankingshtp , Kefth, 4020 Unfversfty Drtve, Fafrfax.
Virgfnfa, ca.e forward to represent the appltcant. calling the BIA's attention to her letter
of AprtT 9. 1993 to Mr. Hefne and the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions attached thereto. which
contained sll9ht revtsions to the staff's Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons.

Steve Warner ca.e forward and said he would 11ke to be sure that the letter froll he and hfs
wffe, Mary Beth Lyons, 1207 Colvin Meadows Lane, had been receiYed by the Boerd. JIlrs. Thonen
satd thet they had SIyerel letters which would be ..de part of the record. Mr. Warner satd
that they belieyed there was no guarantee that 40 dBA was low enough becauIe they could still
hear the dogs. eyen when they are insfde the enclosed kennel. He said they agreed with the
staff report concernfng the cetling and ventilatfon duct work; they belteyed the nUliber of
dogs should be reduced and that ti.e constraints should be i.posed to assure the neighbors
that this would go forward tn a tfMely .anner.
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COLVIIiI RUN PET-OTEL, INC •• SPA 87·D-060 and,
Mr. Hallllllack asked Ms. Reifsnyder to p01nt out w~tch condft10ns had been .odffled 1n ~er

versfon of the Developlllent Cond1t10ns. She referred ~flll to Cond1t10n 9. concern1ng t~e

dedfcatlon requfrelllents wh1ch she safd did not .ate any sense because the ded1cat10n would
not touch the Route 7 rfght-of-way. Ms. Reifsnyder referenced Condition 10 and safd they
asked t~at It be revl$ed to reflect the fact t~at Transitfonal Screening 1 had been dened to
alrudy have been lIlet along all the boundar1es of t~e property as a result of the III0St recent
specfal perlll1t and sfte plan approval and flllplelllented under that spec1al perlllit.

Ms. Reffsnyder responded to Mr. Warner's cOllllllent. stattng that they had a lIIeetfng with staff
and the County bu11d1ng people about the ventflatlon 1ssue and had sublll1tted a letter to
staff dated March 22, wh1ch was fn the hands of the Board lIlelllbers.

There were no other speakers and Chairlllan D1G1ulian closed the pub11c hearfng.

Mrs. Harrfs ",oved to grant SPA B7-D-060 and SPR 87-0-060 for the reasons outl1ned In the
Resolut10n. subject to the Proposed Developlllent Cond1tions conta1ned 1n the addendulll to the
staff report dated March 3D, 1993. as alllended: Conditt on 9 was str1cten because MrS. Harrfs
believed that the portfon of land re'erancld thlre1n 1$ not directlY related to the use: she
agreed w1th the app11cant's agent that It would be an fllegal ded1cat10n of property.
Referencing Condftfon 10. Mrs. Harris safd 1t was her understanding that Transftlonal
Screen1ng 1 was gofng to be lIIafntafned along the northern and southern boundar1es; therefore.
a sentence was added statIng. -Any exl$tfng trees which die shall be replaced and the barr1er
requ1relllent shall be waived.' Condlt10n 12~B was changed frolll 35 to Z8 STC, as previously
IIlInt10ned by Mr. Hefne.

II

COUIT' OF FAIRFAX, ,rRQIIIA

SPECIAL PERMIT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Special Perlllit Alllendlllent Applicat10n SPA 87-0-060 and SpeclalPerlllit Renewal APpl1catfon
SPR 87-0-060 by COLVIN RUN PET-OTEL. INC •• under Sectfons 8-907 and 3-103 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to renew and alllend SP 87_0_060 for kennel to delete t1111e 1fllitation, to allow
enclosure of runs. add1t10n to exfst1ng bufldtng, and to fncrease land area, on property
located at 10127 Colv1n Run Rd., Tax Map Reference lZ-4{(l)pt. 3D, Mrs. Harris 1II0ved that
the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followIng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned app11catlon has been properly f11ed fn accordance w1th the
requ1relllents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fa1rfllt
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public. a pub11c hearing was held by the Board on
Aprll 6. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIIade the following flnd1ngs of fact:

1. The app11cant 1s the lessee of the land.
2. The present zonfng 15 R-l.
3. The area of the lot 15 5.699 acres.
4. The citizens and the appl1cant have cOllie a long wayan the applfcatfon wfth the

staff.
5. The previous problelll w1th the nois8 1s be1ng addressed by measures proposed by the

applIcant to 1II1t1gate the problu; the app11cant 1s attuptfng to be a sensitive
ne1ghbor. whfch w111 hopefully result In the contfnuat10n of a good relatfonshfp
between the c1tlzens and the applIcant.

6. The 1II1tigat1ng ~easures taken Just since the last IIIeeting wfll help the s1tuat10n a
great deal.

7. The Pet-Otel has been there for a long t1111e and. w1th new neighbors cOlllln9 in. It 1$
reasonable to assullle that thfngs need to change 1n order to attain a satfsfactory
coexistence. The Oeveloplllent Cond1tlons should make that happen.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of ZonIng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclus10ns of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testflllony ind1catfng complfance w1th the general standards
for Special Perlllit Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additfonal standards for thl$ use
as conta1ned in Sect10ns 8-303 and 8~915 of the Zon1ng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is QRAirED with the following
111l1tatlons:

1. The approval 1$ granted to the applIcant only and fs not transferable wfthout
further actfon of th1s Board. and 1$ for the lOcation indicated on the appl fcatfon
and is not transferable to other land.

2. rtlfs Spechl Perlllit 1s granted only for the purpose(s), structure!s) and/or use(s)
fndfcated on the spec1al perlll1t plat prepared by Runyon, Dudley, Anderson,
Assoctates Inc. dated November 4, 1992, revl$ed January Z6. 1993 approved w1th th1s
appllcatfon, as qual1fied by these development condlt10ns.
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3. A copy of thts Special Perllft and the Mon-Residentlal Use Per_ft SHALL BE POSTED tn
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lI.de avaflable to all
dep.rt~ents of the County ot Fairfax during the hours of operation of the per.ftted
use.

4. The .UfIlUIl nUliber of anfrllll, at the facilfty It Iny one till. shall not exceed 200.

5. Tile hours of op.ratlol1 Shill be It.1ted to fro. 8:00 I ••• to 6:00 p.II., Monday
through Saturday. and noon to 3:00 p.lI. on Sunday.

6. The fenced area north of the kennel shall either be enclosed by en acoustical fence
that Is solid froll the bls. through the top or, IS an Ilternatlve. thfs Irea shall
only be used by one antllal at a the escorted by an attendant.

7. There shall be a IItnilllull of 13 parking spaces provtded on site, as shown on the
special perllft plat. All parking shall be on site.

8. The outsIde lfghts shall focus dtrectly onto the subject property, and shields shall
be tnstalled, tr necessary, to prevent the lfght froll proJectfng beyond the racOfty.

9. Transttlonal Screenfng 1 shall be .aintafned along the northern boundary of the
applfcation property between the dratnage easellent and the entrance drtveway.
Transittonal Screentng 1 shall be lIaintatned along the southern boundary of the
applfcation property between the edge of existing trees and the eastern lot ltne.

EKfsttng trees along the western, southern and eastern boundartes of the application
property shill be lIaintafned and shall satisfy the requiruent for Transftional
Screening' along these lot lines. Any exhting trees whtch die shall be replaced.
The barrier requirellent shall be waived.

10. Noise levels generated by the use shall lIeet the provistons of Sect. 108-5-2 of the
Fatrfax County Noise Ordtnance, Ind not eKceed 40 dBA at the property lfne between
7:00 a.1I Ind 10:00 p••• Ind 30 dBA between 10:00 p••• and 7: 00 I ••• Noise reldtngs
shill be perforlled by I qUlllfied consultant which fndicate confor",ance prtor to the
issuance of a non~residential use per.tt.

11. At s1te plan and buIldIng perllit revtew. the applicant shall dellonstrate that the
fol10w1ng attenuatton .easures Ire incorporlted into the destgn of the enclosed runs
and kennel shown on the special perllft plat as set forth tn the Nofse Study prepared
by Polysontcs, dated March 4, 1993, pages 1-4:

A. The exterIor wall ISsellbl1es shall hue a Sound Trlnsllfsston Class (STC I ratfng
of at least 50 STC,

B. The exterior doors shill be tnsulated steel wtth IIlgnetic seals having an STC
ratt ng of 28 STC.

C. The exterior wtndows shall have an STC rating of 35 STC, and

O. The co.postte roof Ind ceiling syste .. shall have a .tn1.u. STC rltlng of 50 STC.

Other Ittenuatton neasures shall be provtded tf deterlltned necessary by OEM's BuildIng
Plan Rev1ew Branch.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
frail cOllpllance wtth the provisfons of any applicable ordtnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtaintng the requtred Non-Residential Use
Per.it through established procedures, and thts spechl perllit shall not be valtd until this
hiS been aCCOMplIshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts spechl per.ft shall lutollatical1y
uptre, without nottce', thirty (30) lIonths after the date of Ipprovil unless the use has been
legally establtshed by obtatnlng a new Non_ResIdential Use PerliU. The Board of Zoning
Appeals lIay grant addlt10nal t111e to establish the use or to cOlillence construction tf a
wrUten request for addittonal tille ts fOed with the Zoning Adllinhtrator prior to the date
of expiratfon of the spechl perllft. The requut .ust spectry the allount of addItional the
requested, the basfs for the alllou"nt of ttlle requested and an eKplanatton of why Iddttiona"l
ti.e fs required.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tion wh1ch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*This dects10n was officially ffled 1n the off1ce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becalle
flna' on Aprl1 14, 1993. Thfs dlte shall be deellled to bl the ftna1 Ipproval date of thts
splctal pertlit.

/I
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Chafr~an DfGiulian called the applicant to the podfull and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was COMplete and accurate. Robert M. Berrfz, 13972 New
Braddock Road. Centreville, Yirginia, the applicant's agent, replied that it was.

10: 35 A.M. ROBERT T. AND RHONOA N. EBERT. YC 93-P_004 Appl. under SecUs). lB_401 of the
Zoning Ordinlnce to perllit constructfon of addition 15 ft. froll rear lot Hne
(25 ft. min. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-307.1. located at 2126 Robfn Way Ct. on
approx. 8,630 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 rCI. Providence Distrfct. Tax Map
39-1 {(29Jl 31.

I
David Hunter. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, statfng that the subject
property is located south of Old Courthouse Road and east of Woodford Road, fn the Robfn Glen
Subdivision; surrounding lots are also zoned R-3 and developed with single fall11y detached
dwellings; the request for a la-foot variance resulted froM the app1fclnt's proposal to
construct a one-story screened porch addition. Mr. Hunter said thlt research fn the Zoning
Admlnfstrat10n Dfv1s1on's ffles 1ndicated that the dwellfng on adjacent lot 51 to the west fs
located approxfllately 28.4 feet frn the shared lot Ifne.

Mr. Berrfz stated thlt the SUbject lot is of exceptional shillowness; the two rear corners of
the lot are 25 feet frOIl the property line, resulting in approximately hllf of the proposed
screened porch actUllly fallfng fnto the requfred min1mulII yard. Mr. Berrlz said that
neighbors did have deeper lots, which would allow thell to construct additions and slfd that
there are other screened porches fn the area. He said that the neighbors with wholl he had
spoken were not opposed to the construction of the proposed screened porch: he provfded thefr
nalles and addresses to the Board. Mr. Berr1z safd the applfcant planned to fnstal1 In
evergreen prfvacy screen around the perimeter of the back yard to give them and neighbors
year_round privacy.

There were no spelkers and Chairllan DiGiul1en closed the pUblic hearfng.

Mr. HamMack 1I0ved to grlnt YC 93-P-004 for tha relsons outlined fn the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contlfned fn the staff report dated March 3D, 1993.

/I

COUIT' OF FAIRFAX. YIICIIIA

YAIIANCE RESOLUTION Of THE 10AID Of ZONII8 APPEALS

In Variance Appl1catfon YC 93-P_004 by ROSERT T. AND RHONDA W. EBERT, under Section 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ord1nlnce to perllit construction of addition 15 ft. froll rill' lot Hne. on
property located at 2126 Robin Way Ct., Tax Map Reference 39-1 ((29))31. Mr. H...ack 1I0ved
that the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed In accordance with the
requfrellents of all applfcable state and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the pUblfc, a pub1fc hearing WIS held by the Board on
Aprfl 6, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following flndfngs of fact:

1. The Ipplicants ere the owners of the lind.
2. The present zoning is R-3 Cluster.
3. The area of the lot is 8.630 square feet.
4. The lot is shallow.
5. The house is situated toward the rear of the property. at an angle, so that a

triangular portion of the proposed addttfon would fall withfn the orfginl1 25-foot
requfred yard.

6. If the additfon were cut back to fft without encroachfng into the 2S-foot required
yard, there would not be lIuch point fn constructing it.

7. The situation fs exceptfonal enough to sattsfy the requfrelllents.

This application lIeets all of the following Required Standards for Variances tn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I

I

I
1.,. Tha t

That,.
S.
C.
D.
E.
F.
D.

the SUbject property WIS acquired fn good fafth.
the subject property hes at least one of the following characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness at the tfll. of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional she at the tille of the effective date of the Ordfnance,
Exceptionll shape at the tflle of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional topographic conditions;
An extraordinery situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary sftuetion or condition of the use or developllent of property
ililiediateTy adjacent to the subject property.

I
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3. Ttlat the condition or sttuatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property ts not of so general or recurring. nature as to ••ke reasonably practfcable
the forMulatton of I general regulation to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors IS In
••• ndMent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict .ppl1cltton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hlrdshfp.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertflS fn the 11M.

zoning district and the S'M. vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strIct .ppl1cltlon of the Zoning Ordinance would effecttvely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrab1e hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the variance will be fn har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonin9 Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical condftlons as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardShip that would deprive the user Of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldfngs Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is 'IAITEO with the followfng
1111ltattons:

1. This variance Is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Paclulll, SI ••ons & Associates, LTD., dated Dece.ber 9, 1992,
sfgned and sealed on Decellber 18. 1992. subMitted wfth this application and not
transferable to other land.

2. A Building Perllft shall be obtafned prior to any constructfon and ffnal inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be archUectura.lly COMpatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this vlrllnce shall autoMltfcally
expire, without notice, thirty (30) Months after the date- of approval unless constructfon
has cOIlMenced and been diligently prosecuted. rhe Board of Zoning Appells lIay grant
additional tille to establish the use or to cOllllence construction if a written request for
addltfona1 tille is filed with the Zonfng Adllfn15trator prior to the date of explratfon of the
vlrtance. The request lIust specffy the a.ount of additional tille requested, the basfs for
the allount of tlile requested Ind In explanation of why additional tI.e 15 required.

Mr. Pall.el seconded the .otfon which carried by a vote of 7-0.

*Thls decision was officially filed In the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beCllle
ffna1 on Aprl1 14, 1993. This date shall be deued to be the ftnal approval date of this
variance.

J/
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I
10:45 A.III. WATYARNHA RANGSEE FOUNDATION OF USA. SP 92-5-065 Appl. under Sectls). 3-C03

and 8_915 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow place of worship. 1I0nltStery and
related facl1itfes Ind waiver of the dustless. surface requlrellent. Loclted It
11226 Chapel Rd. on approX. 4.3789 IC. of land zoned R-C. 115. Springfield
District. Tax Nip 76.4 ((2)1 9B. (DEF. FRON 3/23/93 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

I

chair.an D1GIulian called the Ipplicant to the podiUM Ind asked If the IffidaYlt before the
Board of Zoning Appells (BZA) WIS COMplete and accurate. Sunthorn Sirfvanakarn, 4612 N. 2nd
Road. Arl1ngton, Vlrgfnia. said that he WItS one of the applicants and replied that it WIS.

Susln Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the stiff report. stating thlt the site WIS
located west of the Intersection of Chapel Road Ind Wolf Run Shoals Road in the Haly and Lldy
Subdivision; the properties on all sides are zoned slllfllrly and developed with single faMfly
detached dwellings. Ms. Llngdon said that the sfte Is presently developed wfth a 5,190
square foot stngle "Mlly dwelling, an 8 foot by 1Z foot shed, In 8 foot wide by 484 foot
long gravel plpeste. driveway Ind I 15 space gravel parkfng area. A tributary to Popes Head
Creek bisects the northern portion of the property and fs located wfth1n a .ature outllnd
hardwood forest that Is plrt of the Popes Head Creek Environmental QUlllty Corrfdor (EQC).
On March 4. 1991, the Zonfng EnforceMent Branch of the Offfce of Co.prehensive Planning
received a cOMplafnt regarding the operation of a te.ple In a residential dwellfng on the
subject property; between March 4. 1991. and July 1. 1992, the Zoning EnforceMent Branch
Issued eight nottces of vlo11tlon to the applicant: the Zontng EnforceMent Brlnch notified
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the appltcant tllat tile use of the property IS a place of worslilp requtred tile approval of a
Group 3 Special Perllft and tllat no perllft lIad been granted by the Board of Zoning Appeals.
Tile applfcant filed for. specfal perlllit on Hovellber 23, 1992. Tile applfcant was requestfng
approval of a spectal perllft for a place of worsllip. a resfdence for four Buddllist 1I0nks, •
place for publtshtng and dtssenl1nattng a quarterly Buddllist lIIa,aztne, and I place to 1I01d
lIIeetfngs of tile executive lIeMbers of tile FoundatIon. Ms. Langdon said tile applfcant stated
tllat eacll day two to ftve IIIl11bers of tile organfzatlon frol'll the cOMllun1ty cOllie to the
restdence to offer breakfast and lunch to tile 1II0nks: on Saturdays and Sundays. up to 40
people lIIay worslltp at any gtven ttllle. The applicant stlted that there fs no forlllal worshfp
servtce: worshtpers COlli and go throughout the day; special holfdays occur four to fhe tflles
per year; the spec tal worship services are scheduled on Sunday and lIIay attract large crowds
of 40 to 100 people at anyone tillle; fn the past, up to 200 people hllYe been observed, wtth
up to 150 cars parked on site; the sfte serves lIIelllbers frolll northern Virginfa, Maryland and
the DistrIct of Colulllbia: a waiver of the dustless surface requfrelllent for the drfveway and
partfng area has been requested; a 1I0dfffcatton of the transtt10nal screenfng requfrellent
along all lot lines has been requested; and a waiver of the barrier requirelllents Ilong all
lot lines has also been requested.

Ms. langdon safd tllere are several concerns and outstandfng issues related to the
application: the prflllary concern is a failure to lIIalntainthe very low density residential
character of the area and the stability of the neighborhood as fs recolIIMended by the
COlllprehensive Plan. Additionally, the applicant has not addressed the envfronmental and
transportatfon issues raised fn the review of the appllcatfon; staff fs concerned about the
affect thts non-residential use .ay have on the stable resfdentlal nefghborhood surrounding
ft and about the use of the property by up to 200 people at one tfnte: the applicant has not
proposed any "easures to lIit1gate the 1lllpact of the use on surrounding restdenttal uses~ the
use ts concentrated on the southern quarter of the stte, thereby fllpacttng exfsting
restdenttal uses to the west, south and east; the parkfng area Is located wlthfn fhe feet of
both the soutllern and eastern lot lfnes. wfth no extstfng vegetation screenfng the parkfng
area and no reu:rved space for plallting add1t1onal vegetltfoll. Ms, langdon saId that the
COllprehens1ve Plan also recollilends that non-residentIal uses requfring specIal per.it
approval be orfellted to arterial roads; Chapel Road is a narrow, wlllding road that serv&! the
local cOlllllunity and ts not an arterial road. She safd tllat the Offtce of Transportation
reCOil_ended that a cOllllllercfal entrance be provided for places of worship. Co••erctal
entrances are a lllinflllUm of 30 feet wide, but the entrance to the sfte ts only 10 feet wide.
The large volulle of traffic generated by this use. coupled wtth the parking area desfgned for
only 15 cars, would likely cause overflow parking along both the very narrow plpeste.
driveway and Chapel Road. The applicant stated that attnpts had been _ade to solve the
traffic problellls by reserving a parking lot at the Burke Shopping Center and providfng van
shuttles for Illellbers to attend services at the site. While this could help to resolve the
issues, fn staff's opinion. it does not ensure cOlllplflnce. "ddfttonal1y, Ms. Langdon stated.
the dra1nffeld on site fs approved for residential use only and the capacfty of the drafll
ffeld ts ltllfted fn the permit issued by the Fatrfex County Health Depart.ent: actlvtttes
and/or events that increase the use of septic facilities lIay cause a fatlure of the dratn
ffeld; whfle the applIcant is working to resolve concerns, the Health Departlllent has stated
that not all hsues have been resolved. She safd that staff, therefore, concludes that the
proposed use is not in harlllony wtth the recollilendatton of the COlllprehensive Plan. does not
satisfy all of the general standards for a place of worship, 1I0nastery and related facflitles
and for a waiver of the dustless surface require.ent. For the foregofng reasons, Ms. Langdon
said. staff reco_lllended dental of this appllcat10n.

Mr. Kelley referenced Ms. Langdon's lIention of several outstanding issues and asked if she
believed they could ever be resolved to the point where staff 1I1ght recollllllend approval. Ms.
Langdon said she believed 1t would be very difftcult: Virginia Departllent of Transportation
(YODT) requires a 3D-foot IIfnilllUIl cOII.erc1l1 entrance and the applIcant does not even lIave
that lIuch property avaflable.

Mr. S1rhanakarn callie forward to present a state.ent of justificatfon, stating tllat all of
the interested partlcfpants present. including the .onks and the offfcer of the Foundatfon,
agree wfth the analysis in the staff report that the property does not lIeet the standerd
zoning requfrelllents for use asa place of worshtp. He said that, after receiving the notice
of violation from the ZonIng Enforcellent Branch on July 1. 1992, they wanted to ad.ft that it
was unfortunate on the part of the Foundation to buy the property. and 1I0ve fn. Mr.
Sfrhanakarn saId they do not intend to stay on the property and are tryfng to sell it: they
would ltke to have a telllporary special perllltt to allow the Illonks to continue to live til ere
until they ffnd another place for thell. He said that, when they ffrst started receiving
nottces of violatfon. there was no one with authority to act upon the hsues; they were slow
to respond because they had to find a volunteer wllo could spare the tille to represent the
Foundatfon. Mr. Sfrivanakarn said that several Board lIeetlngs were held durfng May through
August of 1991 to discuss the toning problelR and search for new, legally suitable property
for the Foun.datton; tn the sU.ller alld fall of 1992 attellpts were also ilia de to avoid traffic
Ind crowding situatIons by reserving parkfng spaces at the Burke Shoppfng Center and
provfdlng II van pool for busing to and froll the property. He said that they later adopted a
plan to rent outstde facfltttes for special eyents such as the Buddhfst holidays. Mr.
Sfrhanakarn d/tScrfbed at great length efforts to find property suttable for their needs. He
referred to SOlllbat Dhralllpltaksook, a/k/a Mr. Roger, who he said they had engaged as thetr
consultant and broker/dealer, and who lIad acted on thefr behalf frail the SUllllller of 1991 to
the SUlllller of 1992 in .ating contact wttll the Zoning Enforcellent representative and fnforllllng
hill that they deffnltely planned to 1II0ve frail the present sfte.
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Mr. S1rtvanakarn Sltd that they had subllftted an application for" spectal perllft fn August
of 1992. The application illS ffnally processed fn Novuber 1992 .fter correcttons to the
plat and consultations with the Health DepartMent regarding the septic tank.

Although they had not co.plied with the Zonfng Enforce•• nt Depart•• nt's request to 1I0ve froll
the property, Mr. Slrlv.nakarn SlId that they had slgnlffcantly reduced the nUMber of people
and cars co.lng to the sfte so th.t the nefghbors would not be disturbed. He Slid that they
would continue attellptfng to keep the sftuation under control IS long IS they needed to
reMatn on the stte. Mr. Strtvanakarn satd that they had put the present stte up for slle
Ibout efghteen Months ago and have had a ·for slle" sign tn the drtveway since that ttMe;
they would conttnue to trY to find a buyer for the present sfte Ind also would conttnue to
search for a suitable new site for thefr hcflity; he went Into great detafl tn descrfbtng
the probleMS they had run fnto along the way.

Mr. Sirtnnakarn requested that the BZA gtn thell one or two .years to ftnd a suitable sfte
and. fn the tntertM, give theM a teMporlry perMft to re.lin on the stte, durfng which tiMe
they would use the factlity for worshipping on Sunday only, cuttfng the nU.ber of worshtpers
down frolll 40 to 30 It anyone the, wfth the nUMber of cars lfMited to 15. He elaborlted on
the vartous steps they would take tf gtven a teMporary per.it.

Mr. Strivanakarn said that. if the application should fail to be Ipprond. he hoped that a
reasonable amount of tfMe would be given for the foundatton to cont1nue the1r search for a
new stte.

Mrs. Harrts asked staff 1f there was a ltMtt on how Many unrelated people May rest de tn one
dwel11ng. Ms. langdon told her the answer was four. Mrs. Harr1s concluded that. by rtght.
the four Monks could conttnue to 11ve in the house and not conduct serv1ces.

Roger SOllbat DhraMapftaksook (known as Mr. Roger), 7914 Daly Drive, Fairfax, V1rginia, ca.e
forward to state that he is a ltcensed real estate agent tn the State of Yfr9~nfa, presently
aff1lfated with REMAX in Spr1ngffeld. V1rgtnta; he has been engaged by the appltcant since
early sUMMer of 1991; hts first prfority Is to buY and negothte a suitable sfte for hts:
cHent. Mr. Roger went 1nto greet detail to describe hfs past efforts on thl app11cant's
behalf.

The followfng people spoke in opposition: Walter Fields, 11ZZ4 Chapel Road, Fafrfax Statton,
V1rg1nia. onto whose property the dr1vlway sfgn1f1cantly and illegally encrOaches by 8 feet,
according to Mr. Fields; TOM Bates. 11216 Chapel Road. Fa1rfax Statton, V1rg1nia; Duane
Sonnenburg, 11304 Chapel Road. fa1rfax Stltion, Vfrg1n1a; T.L. Riney. 11206 Chapel Road,
Fairfax Stat10n, Virginfa; Roger Wesley. lot llA; JaMes Mann1ng, 6036 Makely Dr1ve. Fa1rfax
Statton, Vfrg1n1a; and Perry Vanover, 6221 Ballsford Dr1ve. Fafrfax Station. Virginia.

The concerns of the ne1ghbors speaktng tn opposft10n were as follows: The applfcant hiS been
1n v1olatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance stnce 1991; blahnt zontn9 violettons cOM.ttted by the
app11cant and dOCUMented fn at least s1x letters froll the County lontng EnforceMent Branch;
nUlierous police reports Ind visits by the County Health Inspectors; the state.ents in the
applfcation are understated; 250 to 400 people have been on the property with assoc1ated
vehfcles at one tiMe; th~ ptpesteM runs under the deck of one of the property owners and
encroaches upon the property of another; the app11cant reMoved trees to Mate rooll for MOre
parking; the pfpl5teM has no trlnsttional screenfng for the first 200 feet; veh1cles on the
property cOlle wtth lfcense plates frOM as far away as New York. New Jersey, Ind Flortda.
creating a danglrous s1tuatfon on Chapel Road near the pipestell entrance; approval cOllld
underll1ne the stabtllty of the ne1ghborhood; a non-restdenttal use could create a precedent
in the area sfnce there are no other non-restdent1al uses 1n the v1c1nfty; illpact upon the
Occoquan watershed which has recently been brought to resfdents' attentfon by vtrtue of the
fact that the Poto.ac water fntake valve had been shut down recently and More use was betng
~ade of the Occoquan wltershed; contilltnition of water wells; Ingress and egress to property
1s HII1ted and Chapel Road Is not an arterial road; 1ncreased traff1c on narrow, wtndtng
Chapel Road; overloading the sewage systelll; dust frOM the gravel driveway; 5011 contaM1naUon
frOll vehicles lUking 011 or trinsII1ssion fluids; the applicant hIS stated that they serve an
area covering Mlryland, Vtrg1nta and the Dfstrict of Columbta, which would generate large
crowds of people and vehicles; trespasstng on nefghbors' property to get to the app11cant's
s1te, and this lilY not have been a good hith purchase.

In rebuttal. Mr. Roger said that h1s c11ent had no intention of staying any longer at the
sUe than Is necessary; all thay needed was 1I0re tille to find a suitable restdence for thetr
lIonk s.

Mrs. Harris 1II0ved to deny .SP 92-5-065 for the reasons outlined fn the Resolutfon.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. '1ISIIIA

SPECIAL PERMIT RESOLUTIO. OF THE IOARD OF ZOII., APPEALS

In Spec1al Perll1t App11cat10n SP 92-S-065 by 'IIAT YARNNARANGSEE FOUNDATION OF USA. under
Sect10ns 3-C03 AND 8-915 of the Zonfng Ordinance to perM1t place of worsh1P. Monastery and
related fac1lftles and wafver of the dustless surface requ1re.ent. on property located at

-. -.
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11226 Chapel Rd •• Tax "ap Reference 76-4{(2)19B, "rs. Harrfs !loved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatfon has bun properly ffled in accordance wtth the
requtreillents of all appltcable State and County Codes and w1th the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtn9 proper notfce to the publfc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
April 6, 1993, and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the followtng findings of fact:

1. The appl tcant fs the owner of the land
2. The present zontng is R-C, WS.
3. The area of the lot is 4.3789 acres.
4. so~e of the problells are created by the appliCant not tnowfng what the zonfng

requirellents are for the property.
5. There Is nO question that ft fs dffffcult to find another p1ece of property for the

use; however. every other church, tellple or synagogue is in exactly the salle
si tuation.

6. The zon1ng requirellents Must be cOllplfed wfth, whether or not the applicant tnew of
thell before purchasing the property. because they should have lIade thellselves aware
of the zoning requirements before lIakfng the purchase.

7. Good conscience would not allow such a flagrant violation of the Zoning Ordinance to
continue just because the applicant has not been able to find another, 1I0re suitable
pfece of property. It t s the probl ell of the appl icant and 15 not the problell of the
surroundfng netghbors. nor a proble. with the Zoning Ordtnance.

8. The applfcant fs signff1cantly fllpacting the neighborhood.
g. The parking fs far too fntense, cOlllpllcated by off-site parking and parkfng on a

narrow p-iputell, which is not only a violation of the Zoning Ordinance. but 15
hazardous to the people in the neighborhood.

10. It is fnIpossib1e for 200 people to use the septic field wfthout the danger of having
the septic f1eld fall and the possibflfty of wells fn the area becollling contlllinated
and leaving the neighborfng property owners wfthout any source of water beCause they
lIay not connect to a SIlwer. Thfs would be devastating to the nefghbors.

11. The property is in a Water Supply Protection Overlay Dhtrict (WSPOO), whfch is
tat en very serfously. It was fnstftuted to utntatn water quality for all residents
of Fairfax County. The intense use on the applfcant's property fs contrary to
everything which WSPOD was established to accolllplfsh.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not presented testillony indicating cOlllpliance wfth the general
standards for SpechT Perilit Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addftional standards
for this use IS contafned fn Sections 8-603 and 8-608 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOll. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon ts DEIIED.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tion whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially ffled in the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on Aprfl 14, 1993.

II

pa gee2.fl. Aprfl 6. 1993, (Tape 21. Actfon Itu:

~e.o fro. Oeputy Zonfng AdM1nfstrator
Fran Wallingford Appeal. A 93-M-002

Wflliall E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng AdMinistrator, asted the Board of Zon1ng Appeals to consider
disMissing this appeal for the reaSons set forth in his March 26, 1993 .lIlIorandUIll. He said
this was an appeal of hts decision regarding an off-sfte parking arrange.ent for an lIVent
that was proposed to be held at the Northern Virginia Jewfsh COIII.unfty Center at 8900 Lfttle
River Turnpfke on Dece.ber 13, 1992. It Was his deter.fnation that the proposed arrange.ent,
which involved a shuttle bus service for the event, was not in vtolatlon of the speCial
exception condft1ons that were Ipplicable to the Center at the tille, and was not a violatton
of the Zoning Ordfnance. It was Mr. ShouP's posttfon that there were no condftfons of that
approval whfch specifically restricted or preclUded off_sfte parting. Ms. Wallingford.
representing nearby cftfzens, appealed that decision.

On March 22, 1993, the Board of Supervfsors {BOSI approved a spechl exceptfon 1IIlend.ent,
SEA 8l-P-021-2. whfch requested a change in the hours of operatfon for the Center and for the
addition of a private school on the site. In that approval. condft1ons were illposed which
addressed the subject issue, specffically Condttlon 24 pertainfng to large events held at the
Center, and allowed for sOlla restricted off-stte parking. ~r. Shoup said that. because the
legality of off-sfte parttng has now been addressed by the BOS. he believed the appeal issue
to be .oot and. therefore. recolI~ended that the BZA dfs.fss Appeal A 93-M-002.
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The appellant, Fran Wallingford, ca•• forward to state that the aos .pprowed new developMent
conditfons on March 22. '993. Ind that Condition 24 addressed future large events Ind
off-sfte parking for the future events. She satd that the new develop.ent conditfon did not
ensure co.plianc., Ms. wallingford satd that her .pp•• l 'oilS not based on the new develop••nt
conditions; therefore. she did not beHeve the hsue was .oot. She satd that her goal was to
gafn an understanding of the Zonfng Ordinance, and an interpretation that would enable her to
understand the influence of the specf.l exceptions Ind specfal uses which s~rround thefr
area. Ms. Wallfngford safd that thefr need for understandfng the Zonfng Ordfnence. both fn
lang~age and intent. was to ensure that the spec tal exceptfon and the special per.lt uses are
fn harllony wfth the low density resfdentlal character of the area. and that any proposed use
shall not adversely fMpact the nefghborfng propertfes. She requested thlt the BZA consfder
hearfng the appe.'.

Mrs. Harris revfewed the chronology of events leading up to the Ippeal; her ~nderstandfng was
that the BOS had f.posed a condftfon to address the fssue of off-sfte parkfng. Ms.
Wallfngford safd that the condftfon Iddressed the fssue In I wlY thlt slfd there would be no
off-sfte parUng in resfdentlal nefghborhoods. Iddressfng two specfflc streets: Glenbrook
ROld Ind Skyvfew Lane. She safd that the concern of the fndfvfduals fnvolved fn the appeal
was the f.pact of off-site plrklng on resldentfll cOII.unftfes. specfflcilly the off-sfte
parkfng It the end of Glenbrook Road, which fs not In arterfal but just a two lane road.
Mrs. Hlrris safd that the 80S had Ilready acted in I legislative clplcfty. Chlir.an
DtGfulfan and Mr. HIII.lck slfd they were not sure that the BOS had addressed the appeal.
Mrs. Harrfs belfeved that, In lIakfng thefr decfslon, they had addressed the fssue of otf-slte
parkfng. Mr. HUIMack said that clthens still have. right to .ddress the .ppeal of the
Zoning AdMinistrator's decfsfon before the BZA, even though the BOS took actfon in the Gesher
School Ipplfcatlon and chlnged the develop.ent condftfons. Mr. HaM.ack safd that, ff the BIA
dfSllfssed Ms. Wallingford's appeal, the actton of the BOS regardfng off-stte parUng would be
consfdered bfndfng.

Ms. Willingford stlted that part of the concern with the off-sfte plrkfng fs that It
addresses large events at the 6-lcre sfte and they estl.ate having approxfMately 3,000 people
In attendance.

Mr. HIM.ack !loved to deny Mr. Shoup's recolll.enditfon that the appeal be dfsMissed. Mr.
Rfbble seconded the 1I0tlon, which carried by a vote of 7-0.

/I

Plg~ Aprfl 6, 1993, (Tape Z). Action Itllll:

Swanee A. B~sfc; Donald and Jan Hoffllan;
Pfne Rfdge Cfvfc Assocfatfon; and

Rfdgelel HflTs HOlleowner's Assocfatlon

Willfall E. Shoup, Dep~ty Zonfng Adllfnlstrator. noted that hfs lIeMoranduli to the BIA
reco..ended dlulfssal of A 9Z-M-004. but that consfderatfon had been deferred untfl April ZO,
1993.

/I

PlgeOl~ Aprfl 6, 1993, (Tlpe ZI, Scheduled clSe of:

Contlnuatfon of McLeln Children's ACld,IIY, Inc.
SPA 82-0-083-4/SPR 8Z-0-083-Z

MIS. THOlE.: 1 don't know how I need to do this, but with lIy 1I0tion on th'e McLean Children's
Acadelly, Inc •• there's I couple of thfngs I'd lfke to Idd to thlt 1I0tfon. But, whit I need
to know now--do I just IIlke I new Motion or do I reconsfder.

MS. KAllIS: Yeah, 1 'II lost here •

MI. KELLEY: We", what was the nature of the changes?I
CHAII.AI DICIUlIAI: thfnk you hive to IIlke I 1I0tfon to reconsfder.

I

• IS. THOIEl: Well, what I ...ould like to do fs ask that on this coordfnated parkfng, In
.ccord.nce wfth Sectfon l'-lOZ of the lonlng Ordfnance. th.t we ask the Bo.rd to .... fve the

fees.

MI. IElLEY: I thfnk that's a separate 1I0tfon.

MIS. THOIEI: ••• and 1150 to expedfte t~fs case.

MI. IELLEY: Mr. Chalr.an, I would •••

CHAIIMAI OIGIULIAI: I don't know that ...e need to reconsfder that ff we're gofng to do
that ••• let's just ••• that's a Board Matter that •••
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OF M~!J:AN CHILDREN'S ACADEMY. INC.,
d?'?6 I

MRS. THO_Ell; No. but I would like to be sure that ••• otay. Mr. Chairllan, tn SPR 82-0-083_2 at
Mclean Chfldren's Acaduy, Inc., I would like to llake a 1I0tfon under this coordinated parking
in accordance with Section 11-102 of the Zoning Ordtnance, that we ask the Board to liIahe the
fees for thfs child care. I feel very strongly about child care IiIhere needed. but I IiIIlS
still concerned about the parking, so I 1iI0uld like to have thell wafve the fee and expedite
thfs hearing for the Mclean Children's Acade~y.

IIR. IElLET; I second the 1I0tion.

CHAIIMAII DI&IULIAII: All fn favor?

All AYES

II

pagec19~. April 6.1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Parkfng for BZA Mellbers

Mr. Ribble asked that staff check into the reserved parking for BZA ~embers.

II

As there liIas no other business to cOile before the Board, the lIleeting liIas adjourned· at
11 :50 a.~.

John 0iGfulfan, Chafrllan
Board of Zoning Appeals

I
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The regular ...Ung of the. Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board Rooll of the
Massey Buildtng on April 13. 1993. The following Board Me.be"s were present:
chatrMan John DfG1ulhn; Martha Harrts; Mary Thonen; Paul H...ack; Robert Kelley;
JI.es P••••l; and John IIlbble.

Chair•• n DfG1ultan called the lIeettng to order It 9:10 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen gave the
tnvocation. Ttlere were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chatr.,n DfG1ulfan
caTled for the first scheduled Clse.

/I

Plg~. Aprtl 13.1993, (Tap. 1l. Scheduled elSe of:

"'

I
9:10 A.J4. ALBERT H. HARACZ, JR •• APPEAL 92-M-020 Appl. under Sect!s). 18-301 of the

Zonfng Ordfnlnce. Appeal deterMfnatton of the Zonfng Adilinistrator that there
are no nontonforlling rfghts to outsfde storage in excess of 100 square feet on
the appellant's property and that the property Is subject to the provisions of
Par. 24 of sect. 10-102. Located at 6633 Ptne Rd. on approx. 21.780 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-2. Mason District. Till Map 71-4 (U)) 22. (DEF. FROM 2/2193 AT
APPELLANT'S AND NEIGHBORS REQUEST)

I

I

I

ChafrMan DfGiullan called for the location of the property and for a staff report.

The Deputy Zontng Ad.intstrator, lIillf .. Shoup, addressed the Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA).
He explained that the case had originally been scheduled for February 2, 1993, and had been
deferred at last lIinute at the request of the neighbors and the appellant. He noted that a
proposal which would have allowed the appellant to .ove and screen hts outside storage area
had been introduced fn an atte.pt to resolve the issue and ne9ate the need to pursue the
appeal. Mr. Shoup stated that after reviewing the cirCUMStances of the proposal, it was the
Zontng Adll1ntstrator's posHion that the proposed solution would not be in cnpliance with
the Zoning Ordinance provisions. He stated that the Zoning Ad.inistrator's posUion was
stated in the staff report dated January 25, 1993.

He said that the hsue dult wtth the outside storage of .iscellaneous ttus on the
appellant's property. Mr. Shoup stated that the provisions fn Par. Z4 of Sect. 10-102 of the
current Zoning Ordtnlnce, which lI.its outsfde storage to no .ore than 100 square het,
requires that the storage be on the rear half of the lot and that It be screened fro. vfew of
the first floor of an adjoining dwelling.

He explained that the appellant had stored, outside on tits property, nUlierous He.s in excess
of 100 squre feet. Although the outside storage was not in dispute, the fssue before the
BZA was the appellant'S contention that he had a nonconfor.'ng right to such storage. He
explained that the current liMitations went Into effect on August 14, 1978, and the 1959
Zontng Ordinance had regulated, under the definftion of junk yard and accessory lise, storage
to under 100 squire f..t Ind required H not be in any half of any lot that adjoined the
street. Mr. Shoup stated th.t H was the lonlng Adllinistrator's position that those
provisions provid.d for sne lhftad outside storage. incidental to. principle use, and that
sUl;h storage had to be custollary al;cessory and subordinate to the principle lise.
Accordingly, tt Will the Zoning Adllintstrator's position that outside storage of all types of
.aterials under th. provision ts li.ited to 100 square feet.

Mr. Shoup stated it was the appellant's position that the 1959 loning Ordinanl;e provisions
only ll.ited outside, storage of junk, scrap .etal, and other scrap .aterials which were
unusable and therefore subject to tts li.itatfons. He explafned that the appellant had
fndicated that he has had storage of .15cellaneous usable fte.s since 1964; therefore. the
storage was not subject to li.itations under the previous loning Ordfnance. Mr. Shoup stated
that the lonlng Ad.inistrator did not concur with the appellant's posftion. He explained
that such logfc would allow an entire yard to be co .... red with IIfscellaneous lIaterial so long
as the itells were usable.

Mr. Shoup stated th.t the appellant's position would not be In keeping wfth .the Intent of the
loning Ordinance to allow soae outsfde storage as an accessory use; the an Zonfng Ordinance
provisfons require tll.t outside storage be liMited to 100 square feet; there was no
nonconforMing right; and the appellant was subject to the regulations of the current Zontng
Ordinance. In su.aary, Mr. Shoup satd that whtle it was the Zoning Adatnis,trator's posftion
that the appellant does not have a nonconforlling rfght fn excess of 100 square feet of
outdoor storage. the loning Adainistrator belie .... d that stnce the storage was establfshed
under the 1959 Zonfng Ordinance, the requirellents for the location and screening under the
current provisions are not applfl;able.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questton IS to who had requested at the April 14, 1987 aeettng,
that the appellant sub.it affidavits to the Zontng Adllinlstrator, Jue II. Gwinn, Zoning
Adllinistrator. stlted that she had requested the afffdavfts. She explained that when Mr.
Harlcz presented his posttlon regarding hts nonconforaing rfghts, he had agreed to support
the posftton wfth affidavits. Ms. Gwtnn stated that although staff disagreed wfth the
appellant's position, the issue should have been resolved. She noted that because of staff's
workload, it had not been dfllgently pursued.

The appellant, Albert H. Haracz. Jr., 6633 Pine Roed, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the
BIA. He subaftted I nUMber of duplicate docuaents to fnsure that they would be lI.de a part
of the record. He also subMitted two letters of support froll neighbors and I nottce that he
hid circulated throughout the cOIIIMunlty.
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Mr. Haracz stated that he had been collectfng and storfng usable itellS for hts prfvate use
since 1964. He explafned that fn,1987, he had subMitted two affidavits attesting thts as
verffication of his grandfathered use. Mr. Haracz expressed hfs belfef that the zoning
offfcials confused scrap Material and debris. He stated that the problell was not the allowed
100 feet of outside storage of scrape IIIIterhl and debrfs, but was the genera' outside
storage of personal property. Mr. Haracz explained that he recycled all the IIIterfal and
used it for hts personal use. He stated that hfs garage had been constructed wfth recycled
materials and expressed hfs belfef that we waste our resources and noted that Fairfax County
had launched a caMpaign to reduce the aMount of lIaterfal in the 'andftll. "II'. Haracz again
ellphasized the fact that he did not consfder the uterial in hfs yard, to be junk and the
storage of outside lliteria' was a establfshed prior us'e, ther.fore was not subject to the
Zoning Ordinance and was a nonconforlling rfght. Mr. Haracz stated that he had lIet wtth the
neighbors In an attelllpt to resolve the fssue, but was unable to do so. Mr. Haracz stated
that fn 1987, he had lIet wfth the Zoning Adllinfstrator and the Fairfax County Attorney to
dfscuss the issue. He had stated hfs position and had been asked to subllft two affidavits
attesting to such established and contfnued storage. Mr. Haracz noted that he had prOMptly
acquiesced to the request and had been led to believe that the affidavits would docullent hfs
nonconforiling rfghts. He said if a eithen could not rely on the word of the Zonfng
Adllllnistrator and the County Attorney, then who could they trust. In sUliliary, Mr. Haracz
asked that the BZA find and decree that there are no l1Mits on outsfde storage on his
property.

Mrs. Harrfs' asked if It had been the appellant's understandfng that after the two affidavits
were subllitted to the Zonfng Adllinfstrator, h15 case had been docullented. Mr. Haracz stated
that he had thought the affidavits had resolved the hsue. He explafned that, althoug.J1 he
was sOllewhat perturbed, he had not been surprised to receive further correspondence frolll the
County. Mr. Haracz stated that he had duly answered the correspondence and expressed his
wtsh to settle the Issue.

In response to Mr. Palillel's question as to whether he rebutlt vehicles, Mr. Haracz stated
that he did restore vehicles as a hobby but dfd not attnpt to sell anythfng to the public.
He stated that he occasionally drove the antique vehicles which were lfcensed and operable.

Mrs. Harris asked If the other pieces of equ1pllent on the property were statfonary. Mr.
Haracz said that he uses the large wheelbarrow as a leaf basket. but the yellow pfece of
equ1plllent was used as a yard ornaMent. He explafned that one person's junk ts another
person's treasure.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her belief ttlat pictures of the property seeM to indfcate that the
appellant was keeping a junk yard for cars. Mr. Haracz' approached the aZA and pointed out
the decals Indicating that the vehicles had recehed inspectfon stickers and noted the
lfcense plates on the vehicles.

In response to Mrs. Harrfs' question regarding the possfbilitles of storing sOlie Jlaterills in
the garage, Mr. Haracz stated that the garage was full of Materials which needed protectfon
froll the weather. He explained that because he used the Materials fn his hobby. it would be
illposs1ble to anticfpate when a specific piece of lIaterlal would be used. Mr. Haracz
estillated that approxillately 15,000 feet of the lot was used for storage. MrS. Harris
expressed her concern regarding the alllount of lIaterial stored fn the yard.

Mrs. Thonen noted that although Mr. Haracz had stated that SOMe of the neighbors liked the
condftion of his yard, there were also letters fro. the neighbors which expressed concern
with the ••terills stored in the yard. She stated that the BZA lIust rule on the basis of the
Zoning Ordinance and the use of the land. Mr. Haracz stated that he was grandfathered under
ttle prevfous Zoning Ordinance.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to whether Mr. Haracz restores vehicles and then
sells theM, Mr. Haracz stated that he did not. He again stated that there were no
requfrelllents tor fnspections of antfque vehicles. Mr. Haracz said antfque vehfcle owners
take so fluch pride fn the condft1on of their vehicle, the authoritfes found that inspections
were not necessary.

Mrs. Thonen asked how old a car lIuSt be before it was considered an antique. Mr. Haracz safd
it had to be 25 years old.

ChairMan Disfulian called for speakers to the request and the following cftizens caMe forward.

Bessie ChaMbers, 5100 Birch Lane, Annandale, Virginia; and Maria Buchanan. 6623 Tunlaw Court.
Alexandria, Virginia; addressed the BZA. They expressed thefr concern with the ..ount of
lIater1als stored on the property. They presented pictures of the subject lot and also
pictures of the neighboring houses. The citizens noted that Notfces of Violation had been
issued and Slid MOst of the neighbors wOlild 11ke the debris rellloved froll the yard. They
exp1afned that although Mr. Haracz had stored lIaterills for lIany years, it tlad progressively
gotten worse. They expressed their belief that although the 'Iehicles lIay start. they would
not run. They noted that the corner lot had l1nlfted space fn the rear yard because it has
two front yards.

Eugene Cave addressed the BIA and stated that he had attended the 1987 lIeeting between the
County Attorney, the Zoning Adllinfstrator, and Mr. Haracz. He stated that the hsue was the
outside storage of .aterials fn Mr. Haracz' yard and he verified that Mr. Haracz had been
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told to present two afftdnfts that would substantflte he had prevtously keep "euSible
IIlterials on the property well in excess of 100 square feet. He said that it had been
indtcated that the .ffidavit would be acceptable proof to establish hts prfor existing right.

Mrs. Harris lISted If Mr. HarlCz had stored I.. terills on the property stnce 1964. WIS there
language fn the Zoning Ordinance that would lflltt the noneonfor.tng use to the 1987 level.
She noted that the testimony had indfcated that the ..aunt of Materials stored 1n the yard
had sUbstantially increased. "'5. Gwinn stated that tradftionally 1n • noneontor.tng use. tile
extent to whfch it existed on the date that it becallle nonconfor.fng 15 fts 11 III it , and it is
not suppose to expand or enlarge. She noted that due to the nature of the alleged
nonconforlllity, It was hard to define the exact degree of the alleged non-conforlllance. She
stated that she did not know ff Mr. Harac% purchased the lIaterial, and therefore had sales
receipts •

There befng no further speakers to the appeal, Chafrlllan D1Gfulian called for rebuttal.

In rebuttal, Mr. Harac% stated that 1II0st of the lIaterial was donated to h1lll; therefore. he
did not have sales receipts. He expressed hts belief that sOlie of the nefghbors were
attupttng to control his life style. Mr. Haracz stated that he believed in recycling, there
had been no fncrease fn the allount of storage. the storage was a grandfathered rfght, and
asked the BZA to ffnd and decree that there are no outsfde storage lillftitfons on the
property.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to whether the vehicles were operable, Mr. Haracz
said that It would take a few days to aCCOMplish that task.

Chlfrlllan OfGtuliln closed the publfc hearing.

Mr. PUlllel lIade a Ilotion to uphold the deterMfnatfon by the Zonfng Adllllnhtrator that there
are no nonconforillng rights to outsfde storage In excess of 100 square feet on the
appellant's property and that the property fs subject to the provisions of Plr. 24 of Sect.
10-102 of the Zoning Ordfnance for property loclted at 6633 ptne ROld, on Ipproxfllately
21.780 square feet of land, zoned R-2. Mason Ohtrfct.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1II0tion.

Chllrlllan DfGlullln called for dfscussion.

Mr. Paliliel stated that he hid been concerned by Mr. Haracz' stitelllent that others were trying
to dictate thetr way of 1 ffe on hflll. He suted that he did not bel feVl when Mr. Hlracz
undertook his hobby, that he recognfr.ed the rights of the neighbors Ind the constrafnts, of
the ZonIng Ordinance. Mr. Palllilel expressed hts belief that over a period of approxlllately 20
years an expansion had taken place and lIIatertals had been added. He stated that the pictures
depIcted an ex .. p1e of activity that was not conshtent with the resldentfal character of the
nefghborhood and was not respective of the rIghts Ind interest of the cOlllllunfty as a whole.

The 1I0tion carried by a vote of 7-0 Ind w111 beco",e ffnal on April 21, 1993.

II

P19er!:l2.., Aprl1 13, 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

9:25 A.M. KATHERINE E. GOOCH, VC 93-V-001 Appl. under SecUsl. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to per1llt construction of additfons 11.58 ft. fru front lot lIne {35
ft. IIItn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207l. Located at 7743 Southdown Rd. on
approx. 22.151 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mount vernon Distrfct. Tax Map
102.2 ((18)) 21.

Chafrlllan DIGtulfan called the applfcant to the podfuM Ind asked if the affidavit before the
BOard of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was COMplete and accurate. Ms. Gooch replIed that It WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the appltcant
was requestfng a vlrtance to construct a one-car garage 29.0 feet, an Iddition 22.5 feet, a
roofed deck 11.58 feet, an enclosed porch 19.1 feet, and a deck 26.9 feet frolll the front lot
I fne. The Zonfng Ordfnance requIres a IIfni.UII 35 foot front yard; therefore. the Ipplicant
was requestfng 1II0difications of 6.0 feet. 12.5 feet, 23.42 feet, 15.9 feet. and 2.1 feet, to
the front lot l1ne.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' question as to hOW far the exfsting house was located fro. the
front and side lot 11nes, Ms. Langdon stated that ft was located 16.3 feet fro. the front lot
l1ne, 15 feet fro. one side lot line, Ind 26.4 feet frolll the other stde lot Hne.

The applfcant. Katherine Gooch, 5310 Woodlawn Avenue, Chevy Chase, Maryland. Iddressed .the
BZA. She stated the property, which abuts the PotOlllac River. consists of approxi.ately
one-half acre. She explained that she would 11ke to renovate the existing structure which
had been buflt In 1913 as a fhhfng callp. Ms. Gooch explained that fn In atte.pt to
1Il0dernfze the house whITe keepfng its unique character, the structure has been gutted and the
architect had sublllftted plans to add a l11nillUIl allount of space. JIls. Gooch stated that
because of the dilapidated condition of the existfng structure, the neighbors were in full
support of the request.
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The appltcant's architect, John B. Sange. 1017 Queen Street, Alexandrh. vtrgtnh. addressed
the BZA and stated the hOull had been constrllcted prtor to the 1941 Zontng Ordtnance and
expressed his b.lfef that the 'applfcatton ..t the r.qufr..ent for the granting of a
variance. He explaftled that the excepUonal narrowness, .arlne clly soil. and topographical
condtttons of the lot had caused the need for the variance. Mr. Savage stated that due to
the nature of the sotl, piles would han to be fnstillad to prevent lIndsltdes. He st.ted
tha,t tn 19B2 a l.ndsllde occurred on the property and the sotl's report had proved to be a
valuable tool tn preventfng a st.tlar sftuatfon fru reoccurrln9. Mr. Savage stlted that the
request would allow the appltcant to enjoy the rher, to have a ltvable house, and to
tncrease property values fn the area. In su••ary. he stated th.t the ortgtnal place.ent of
the house on the lot and the poor sotl condition had phced an undue h.rdshtp on the
appl tcant.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chafr••n OfGtllltan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. H••••ck .ade a 1I0Uon to grant YC 92-Y-007 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution
and sllbject to the developllent condfttons cont.tned tn the st." report dated Aprl1 6, 1993.

/I

COUNTY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AlIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AlO OF ZOIING A;PEALS

In vartance App1fcatfon YC 93~Y~007 by KATHERINE E. GOOCH, llnder S.ctton 18~401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to .llow constructton of addltfons 11.58 feet frOM .front lot line, on property
located at 7743 Southdown Road, Tax Map Reference 102-2((18»21. Mr. H....ck lIoved that the
BOlrd of 20nlng Appeals adopt the followtng resolu-tton: .

WHEREAS, the capttoned .pp1fcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
requfr..ents of all appltcable Shte and County Codes .nd wtth the by~1aws of the F.lrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pllblfc hearfng was held by the Bo.rd on
Aprtl 13, 199]; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The .ppllcent is the owner of the lend.
2. The present lontng is R~2.

]. The Irea of the lot 15 22,157 square feet.
4. The appltcltfon has sltfsfted the necesslry standards for the grlnttng of a varflnce.
5. The pllc..ent of the house on the lot has caused the need for the variance.
6. The constr.tnts clused by the .artne clay sofl lfilft the locltton of the addttfon on

the lot.
7. The rei son gfven fn Mr. sivage's testfllony justtffes the grlntfng of the varfance.

Thts appltcaUon .eets 111 of the followtng Requfred St.nd.rds for Variances fn SecUon
18_404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. Thlt the subject property was .cqufred fn good hfth.
2. That the sUbject property has It hut one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. ExcepUon.l narrowness at the tf.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordfnance;
B. ExcepUonll shillowness .t the Ulle of the efhcthe dlte of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal she It tile tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
D. Exceptional shape et the tt .. of ' the efhcthe date of the ·Ordtn.nce;
E. Exceptional topographtccondttfons;
F. An extraordtnary sftu.tion or condttton of the Sllbject property, or
G. An extrlordftlary sitllatton or conditfon of the use or developllent of property

f••edlately .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sttu.Uon of the subject property or the tntended use of the
sllbject property is not of so gener.l or recurrtng I n.ture as to ••ke r8lson.bly
pr.ctfcab1e the for.ulatton of I general reglllatton to be .dopted by the Surd of
Supervfsors as .n a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.
4. Th.t the strfct .ppltc.tton of this Ordh.nce would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshfp ts not sh.red generilly by other propertfes fn the sl.e

lontng distrfct end the ....e vtcinity.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct .pp1 fc.tton of the Zoning Ordtn.nce Ifoul d eftecthely prohfbft or
llnreason.bly restrfct 111 rllson.ble use of the subject property. or

B. The grlntfng' of • Vlrilnce wtll l11evilte • cla.rty duonstr.ble h.rdshtp
approlchtng conffsc.tton .s dfsttngutshed fro•• spectll prfvflege or convenience sought·by
the appltcant.

7. That 'llthorfz.tton of the v.rilnce wfll not be of substanti.l detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the char.cter of the zontng distrtct wt11 not be ch.nged by the gr.ntlng of the
v.rhnce.

9. Th.t the v.rilnce wfll be tn hlr.ony with the fntended sptrit end purpose of this
Ordfnence and wfll not be contr.ry to the publfc Interest.
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AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appea's has reached the fol10wfng eonclusions of llw:

THAT the .pplfcut hts sattsfied the Board that phys1ca' condtttons IS ltsted abo,. exist
which under a strict interpretltfon of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practfcl'
difficulty or unneCeSSlry herdshtp thet would deprhe the uSlr of all reasonable lise of the
land endlor buildtngs involved.

IIOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltcatfon 1sl1iUITEI with the following
1 f.ftattons:

1. Thts 'IIttanc. is .pproyed for the locatton and the spectffed additIon shown on the
pllt preplred by John Sange. Archftect. P.C., dated January 14, 1993, sfgned and
suled on Jlnuary 25, 1993. suhttted wUh thts appltcation and fs not transferable
to other land.

Z. A Butldtng Per.it shall be obtatned prior to any constructton and final tnspectlons
shall be approved.

3. The addttton shalt be archttecturally co.patlble with the extsttng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance. tilts vartance shall autollattcally
exptre. wtthout nottce. thirty (30) .ontlls after the date of approval. unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonhg Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal ttlle to establish the use or to co••ence construction ff a wrttten requst for
addtt10nal the 11 ftled wtth the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prtor to the date of exptrat10n of the
varhnce. Th. request .ust specify the a.ount of addittonal t111e requested, the buts for
the a.ount of tiM. requested and an explanation of why addittonal tbe ts requtred.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 1-0.

*Thts dectston was offtcially ftled tn the offtce of the Board o'f Zonhg Appeals and bec..e
ftnal on Aprtl 21. 1993. Thts date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vartance.

II

page30I. Aprtl 13. 1993. (Tapes 1 and Z). Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. TRUSTEES OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CENTREVILLE CONGREGATION, SP 92-Y-068 Appl.
under Sect. 3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it a church and related
factlittes. Located at 5100 Old C11fton Rd. on apprOK. 1.88 ac. of land zoned
R-l and WS. Sully Oistrtct. Tax Map 66-1 (UII 1. 10EF. FROM 3/9/93 TO ALLOW
THE APPLICANT TO WORK WITH THE CITIZENS TO TRY TO RESOLVE OUTSTANDING ISSUES.)

Chat run D1Gtultan called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked 1f the affldavtt before tile
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Marttn replted that tt was.

Oavtd Hunter, Staff Coordfnator. presented til. staff report. He stated that the, appltcant
had sub.ttted an a.ended spechl per.tt plat whtch deptcted a revtsed plrktng lot
arrange.tnt, an en·larged stor. water detention pond. and I .odtfhd transttional screen1ng
Ylrd .long the northern property ltne. Mr. Hunter satd that the appltcant hid Ilso .odtfhd
the transUtonal scretn,".' 'yard along the northern property line to InClude twenty-three.
twelve to fourteen foot evergreen trees 1nstead of etghty_n1ne. stx to twelve foot ev.rgreen
trees.

Mr. Hunter stated that the BlA had deferred the public heartng fro Ii March 9, 1993 to allow
the appltcant and netghbortng ctttzens an opportuntty to resolve outstandtng tssu.s.

Mrs. Hllrrts stated that a great deal of water collected on the property and expressed her
concern IS to whetller the revtsed storM water retentton pond woul d be adequate. Mr. Hunter
satd that the revtsed plat deptcted an enlarged stor. water retention pond wh1ch had been
deter.ined by the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental IIIlAlge.ent (OEM) as betng st.lfftc1ent.

The applicant's attorney, Ketth "c'. Mlrtln,with the 1.. ftr. of Walsh, Colucct. Stackhouse,
E.r1ch. and Lubeley. P. C•• ZZOO Clarendon Boulavard. 13th Floor, Arlington. Vtrgtnia.
addressed the BU. He stated that the PUblic Fact11ty Mlnua' (PFM) requtred that post
develop.ent runoff be equal, or be below predevelop.ent runoff and noted that tile proposed
stor. water .Iug..ent pond .et the Best Mlnage.ent Practices of the PFM. Mr. Mirth satd
that ttle proposed develop.ent would probably lIIprove on the predevelop.ent drltnage
sttuation. He explatned that whne the existtng sttuetton allowl unrestratned runoff frOll
the stte onto Old Cl1fton ROld. tile proposed develop.ent hIS been engineered so thet the
runoff would be dtverted to the stor. wlter .anlge.ent pOnd.

Mr. Marttn stated that the appl tCllnt has agreed to the translttonal screentng requtre.ents
Ind would Ilso be wtll1ng to Modtf)' the transtt10nal screentng along the northern lot 11ne.
He noted that tn, Iddltton to the transittonll screen1ng. I six foot bOlrd-on-bolrd fence
would be constructed along the parktng lot s1de of the property.

... _'...
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He noted that the cttlzens I concerns regarding traffic. but assured the eZA tIlet the church
_utfnSs would take place during non-pelk hours and wOlild not haY' .. detrt.ental hp.ct on
the are«.

1111". Martin Sltd that the .odest brick church was residential in sell. Ind would IccoIII.odete
two congregations of .pproxhltely 125 1II••bers which would .eet at different tliles. He
explained that the church hid requested a 250 Stlt hcfl1ty in order to provide for new
~e.bers and to .110w for additional attendence on holy dlYs.

He stated that the BZA hid deferred the case so that the appltcant and the cit hens could
lIeet to resolve outstanding issues. Mr. Marttn satd that there had been a .eettng tn
Supervhor Frey's offtce between the cfttzens and the applicant. He explatned that the
appltcant had been receptive to the ctthens concerns and had agreed to Dr. Ha.·s request
that addttional trees be placed along the northern property lfne. He noted that tn order to
acco••odate the nefghbors, the Ippltcant hid sub.ttted a wrftten request to the Vfrgtnia
Deplrt.ent of Transportltlon (VDOT) regardtng the relocltion of the drivewly. but VDOT had
turned down the proposal whtch they deter_fned to be unsafe. Mr. Mllrttn stated the netghbors
had also expressed thetr destre that the appltclftt reduce the she of the church and parktng
lot. He explltned thlt the appl tcant bel teved the request was unreasonable and noted that
the she of the uall residentially sClled church was .odest. He further explained thlt no
off-stte parktng would be lVailable and expressed his belief that reductton of the parking
area would .ake it t.posstble to accn.Odate the congregation. He said that the appltcation
was practical and asked the BZA to grant the request.

Mrs. Harris expressed her concern regardfng the parktng situation and the congregaUons'
future growth. She noted that there would be no latttude for expansion and no off.,stte
plrking would be avatlable. Mr. Martin stated that IIch church was delegated to I specific
congregltion based on geographtc location. He Slid that the church was very regulated and
when a congregaUon olltgrewits functional she. the chllrch fOr.ed a new congregaUon. Mr.
Martin said that whtle the church usually 11.ited the congregatton to 125 people. they hl'le a
large turnout for holy days. He noted that the applicant would be willing to accept I
develop.ent cond'tion whtch would require that 1111 parking be on~site.

Mrs. Thonen upressed her belfef that stiff should revtse the parktng require.ents for
churches. Mr. MarUn expressed hts belief that the applicant should only be required to .lIlt
the axtst1ng require.ent. He "oted that the Board of Supervfsors had the power to a.end the
Zoning Ordfnence. Jane Kelsey. Chief, Spac1ll1 Per.ft end Yar1llnce Brlnch stated that the
hsue had bllln discussed by the Burd of Supervisors, but thlt the churches hlld opposed a
Zontng Ordtnance a.end.ent which would have increased the required parkfng area. Mr •. Martin
noted that the appllclnt would ba w1111ng to tncorporate a shuttle servtce for holy days and
noted that thts arrang..ant had worked for other appl icants.

Mrs. Harris stated that the Union M111 Co••unfty Association's Board of Directors hid liked
for a deferral. However, Mr. Martin stated that all the fsslles had been addressed and
expressed hts objection to I deferral.

Chair.an DtGiulian called for speakers in support and the following citfze" ca.e forward.

Lenny Bhnchi, 14723 Braddock Road, Ce"treville. Yfrginta. Iddressed the 'ZA. He stated that
he was a lifelong Fairfu Countyresfdence and a .e.ber of the congregation. He stated thllt
it had taken the applicant four years to find I sfta that would be convenient for the
congregatfon. He stated that the congregaUon fteeded a new facfltty, would be a good
neighbor, and parktng would be IIdequate.

Mr. Ribble stated that althollgh the facilfty in Fafrfax ctty was shared by three other
congregattons, ft was contrary to tha churches rules of operation to shara the'r facH ity
with other deno.tnations.

There being no further spukus In support, Chafr.an DiGtulian called for speakers fn
opposition and the followtng cttizens ca.e forWard.

Donna Mltthias, 13305 Green Mallard Court. Clffton. Yirginh; Mike Rtcchrdi, 5704 Old
Clifton Road. Clifton, vtrgtnh; David Gu111. 13305 Green Millard Road. Clifton, vtrginh;
and Suuel Hu. 13301 Green Mallird Court, Clifton. Virgfnh.; addressed the BlA. They stlted
that they were concerned with the fnadequate pHk1ng and screening, the stor. water
lIanage.ent pond, the size of the proposed structure, and the traffic i.pact on the rOlds.
They noted that .any of thl •••b.rs of the congregatton dtd not reside tn Fltrfu County and
expressed their beltef that the congregatton should bufld their fect1ity fn Prince Wl1lf.
County. They expressed thetr beltef that the request would d.trt.ental1y t.pact on the
quality of life in thefr co••unity.

There betng no further speakers to the request, Chair.an DiGiulian call ad for rebuttal.

Mr. Marth stated that Ilthough the voluae of the stor. water .Inage.ent pond had not
changed. OPN hIId reviewed the plans and deterained that the stora water would be acco••odllted
by the proposed pond. He Igain stated thllt although trafftc was a problea, the nall
congregatton would not hIVe 1 substanthl i.pact on the Irea. He exprassed hfs beltef thlt
the request was reasonable and asked the au to grant the request.

Chair.an Oi;iu1iln closed the public hearing.
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Mrs. Harris ••de I Motion to grant SP 92·Y-068 with the fol10wfng Modifications:

'5. The .IXI.IIM selthg clpacfty for the •• tn Ire. of worshtp shall be lI.'ted to •
total of 200 seats. Sfltty-efght (6i8) plrkhg spaces shall be provided. All holy
day nents plrkfng sltal1 be located on-sfte or additional plrktng shill be provided
off-sUe. All parkfng lssochted wttll the use shall b. on sfte. Shuttle buus
sh.l1 be used to transfer worshipers fru the off-sfte parkfng to thl church. The
two services for the two congregattons shall b. spaced so as to 4110w ••fnf.uM of
one nd one-half 11 1/2) hours between str,fcu as to allow the parkfng area to be
co.pletely depleted before new people cOile.

6. Transtttonal Screentng 1 shill be provtded along the northern, western aild southern
property lines. The extsttng vegetation along the eastern property line shill be
de..ed to Slttsfy the transtttonal screentng requtruents proytded a landscape Plan
ts approved by the Urban Forester 'wbtch deta1l s landscaptng. as lIentloned below, tn
order to supplelllnt the utsthg Yegetltton. Two rows of ten (10) feet ..ergreen
trees to be phc.d along the northern property 11ne.

22. Only the two 12) des1'gnated congregations. at the size destgnated by the seattng,
w111 be able to use the fact11ty.·

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton.

Mr. Ha..lck stlted that to lhft the church to 200 would be tgnoring the growth tn the
cOII.untty. H. furth.r stated that to 1111tt the use of the church to the two destgnated
congr.gattons would st.ply requtre that they bu11d Inoth.r church. whtch ts an tnefftcl.nt
and unecono.tcal u.. of the property. Mr. Hall.ack stated that the prop.rty was loclt.d on
the .atn road Ind there would be no detrtllentll t.pact on the restdenttll street. He
expressed hts beltef th.t the .odtftcattons of the developllent condlttons would not be
.pproprt Ite.

Mr. Kelley stated that the appltclnt could return to the BlA and nend the .pp1tcltton to
accollllodite future growth. He stated thlt the alA could .Ite a deter.tnatton IS to the
.ertts of the appltcltfon blsed on the t.pact the existing spechl penlt was hlYtng on the
co•• untty.

Mr. Ha.llact stlted that the BlA hIS nner restrtcted the nu.ber of church serytces lAd
expressed hts beltef that such actton would not be approprtate.

Chatrllan DtGtu11ln expressed his beltef thlt by plactng certatn It.ftlttons on the church,
the BlA would eff.cthe1y be ••king It ftnanctally t.practtc" to build. He Sltd the .ost
open Ind honest thtng would be to deny the request.

Mr. Ha••act stated thlt staff hid been Slttsfted thlt the appltc.nt .et the"necessery
requtreunts and noted the poltcy set by the Board of Supervisors: tn .pprowtng various
school sind pleces of worship throughout the County. H. further noted th.t the BOlrd of
Superytsors had refused to revt.w the parktng requtrellent for churches. Mr. Hall.act Sltd the
trafftc would not t.pact the restdential streets and expressed hts belief that the
Ippltcatton should be grlnted IS stiff recollllended.

Mrs. Thonen noted that the tnstellation of twelve foot evergreen trees woul d hpose I
flnlnctal burden on the Ippltcant lAd expressed her be1hf that the condition went beyond the
norllil req"tre.ents.

Mr. p....l stated the appHcant has been truthful tn thetr testtllony and expressed his
appreclatton thlt they had plenned for the f"tur' lAd h.d designed the 250 seat tacn tty so
thlt It could .ccOllllod.te the ilexfMUII plrttclpatton on the h1ghest holy dlY. He stated that
the Ippltcation hadsattsf1ed staff Ind the .tnlllUII requtr..ents' IS set forth tn the Zontng
Ordtnlnc••

Mrs. H.rris stlted th.t she bel hved thlt witht n I ftw years the 250 seat tact1 t ty woul d be
used to It full potenthl.

Mr. H....ct stated that the testl.ony hIS tndlclted th.t the Church's poltcy WIS to lllltt the
congregation to .pproxlllately 150 ,.op1e; therefore. tha congregltton would split once It
relched clp.cfty.

The BlA h.d • brief discussion on the raptd growth of the Irea.

The .otton tailed by I ,ote of 3~4 'wtth Mrs. Harris. Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble ,ottng lye;
and Chltrllan DtGtultan. Mrs. Thonen. Mr. H.llllact, .nd Mr. P•••• l vottng nay.

Mrs. Thonen lI.d. I 1I0tton to grlnt SP 92-Y-068 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton
and SlJbj.ct to the developll,nt condltfons contatned tn the staff report d.ted March 2.1993
wtth the followtng .odtftclttons to the develop.ent condtttons:

-5. The .axtllull ... t1ng caplcfty for the •• tn are. of worshtp shill be 11.tted to a
total of 250. Shty~e1ght 168) parttng spac.s sh.ll be provtded. All plrting

30:5
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CENTREYILLE

associated with thh uu shill be on stte. The two servfces tor the two
congregattons shall bt spaced so as to l110w ••tnt.n or one and one~h.1f (l
hours between servfces.

6. Transftiona' Screening 1 shall be provided along the northern. western and southern
property 11nes. The existing vegetatton .10ng the lutern property lfne shall be
dee.ed to sattsfy the transitional screentng requir..ent provided I Landscape Pl.n
fs .pproved by the Urban Forester which deten, landscapfng, as lIentfoned below. fn
order to suppl ..ent the uhttng 'leg_tltton. Six 16) addttiona' 12 foot evergreens
trees shen be located .10ng the northern lot line wtthtn the transitional screentng
yard wtth the locatfon approved by the Urban Forester.-

1/

CO'.TT OF FAIIFAl_ ,11;111,\

SPECIAL PEIMIT I[SOlUTIO. OF THE 10ARD OF lOIII; APPEALS

In Specfal Per.it Appltcatlon 51' 92-Y-068 by TRUSTEES OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CENTREVILLE
CONGREGATION. under Sectton 3-103 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow a church and related
facfltties, on property located at 5700 Old Cltfton Raid, Tax Map Reference 66-1((2»1, Mrs.
Thonen 1I0ved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

IIHEREAS, the cepttoned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requireMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfll
County Board of Zo~tng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a public heartng WIS held by the Board on
Aprtl 13, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.

••
5.

••

The appltcant is the owner of the land.
The present zontng is R-l and WS.
The area of the lot ts 1.88 acres.
The appltc.ant hIS testified that they w111 keep all church related parktng on stte •
The B,lA cannot treat thts appltcant any dtfferently than the BZA treats other
churches •
Trafftc lIay be a probleM: but. trafftc h a probleM all our Fatrfax County • I

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testiliony tndtcattng cnplhnce with the general standards
for Special PerMit Uses IS se~ forth tn Sect. 8-006 Ind the Iddtt10nal standards for this uS,e
as contafned tn Sectton 8-303 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon h SUIIlED wtth the following
lhttatfons:

1. This approval is granted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
further actton of this Board. and is for the locatfon indtcated on the appl tcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. This Special PerMtt ts granted only for the purpose(sl. structure(s) and/or users)
tndtcated on the special per.it plat prepared by W1111 .. G. Hawes. dated
Septe.ber 6, 1991. revtsed through February, 1993 and approved with thts
appltcatton. as qualtfted by these develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Spechl PerMtt and the Non-Restdential Usa PerMit SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be Made available to all
departllents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operation of the perMitted
use.

4. Thts Spedal Per.it is SUbject to the provistons of Arttcle 17, Stte Pllns. Any
plan subllttted pursuant to this spectal per.it shall ba in conforllance wtth the
approvad Specfal Per.ft plat and these develop.ent condtttons.

I
5. The .llhUII seating capacity for

total of 250. Sixty-eight (68)
auoctated wtth thh use shall
congregation, shall be spaced so
hours between services.

the .atn area of worshtp shall be It.fted to I
parktng spaces shill be provtded. All parktng
be on stte. The two servtces for the two
as to l110w a IIfnt.u. of one Ind one-half (l ) I

6. Transttlonal Screentng 1 Shill be provtded along the northern, western and southern
property ltnes. The existing vegetatton 110ng the eastern property 11ne shall be
dee.ed to sattsfy the transtttonal screentng requtre.ent provtded I Landscape Plln
15 approved by the Urban Forester whfch detatls landscaping, as .enttoned below, tn
order to supple.ent the existtng vegetation. Six {6} addfttonal 12 foot evergreens
trees shall be located 110ng the northern lot 11ne withtn the transtttonil scraentn,
Ylrd with the locatton apProved by the Urban Forester.
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7. landscaptng ud building foundation pluting, shall be proYided .10ng all stdes of
the pl"opond bufldf-ng 1n order ·to enhlnce the vhull apP'arance of the bulldfng.
The hndse.ping and the foundatton pllntings shall be shown on .. landscape Plan
whfcll shill be provided to the County Urblft Forester for rev'.w and .pproul.

8. The btrrfe.. r.quire.ent sh.l1 b. provided tnstde the trensftfonal scrun'ng yard
.10ng the northern, western. and southern property Hnes tn tlla fon of .. six foot
h'gh. bOlrd-on-bolrd fene., and shall be wat,ed .long the ••stern property line.

9. A tree presarY,lt'on plln shall be established tn coordination wfth and subject to
approul by the County Urban Forester tn order to preserve to the grutestextent
possfble substlnthl fndivtdUll trees or stands of trees.

10. The It.fts of cleartng Ind grlding Shill be as shown on the specfal per.tt plat.

11. The floor area ratf.o (FAl) shall be lfllfted to 0.061.

12. The ullf.n but1dtng hefght shall be 23 teet.

13. There shall be no orglnfzed outdoor activtty usochted wfth thts spectal per.tt use.

14. But Man.ge.ent Pr.ctlces to WSPOD shnd.rds shaH be provtded to the nttshctlon
of the Dfrector. Oep.rtllent of Envtronllenhl Manage.ent. The pond shown as a dry
pond on the pl.t sh.ll be desfgned IS • 8MP to the utfshctlon Of OEM; tt ••y
becne • hcflfty other th.n • dry.

I

15.

16.

17.

A rtght turn dece1tratton lane shl11 be provtded to the uthhctton of the Vtrginh
Dep.rt.ent of Tr.nsport.tfon.

AdeqUite stght dist.nce sh.ll be provfded to the uttshctton of the Vtrgfnh
Deplr~ent of Tr.nsport.tfon.

Any proposed ltght'ng of the plrktng Irels shill be In accord.nce wtth the fol10wfng:

The cnbined hetght of the lfght stlndards and fixtures Shill not exceed twelve
(12) f ..t.

The lfght source shill be conculed wtthtn the l1ght fixture and focus downwlrd.

Sht.lds Shill be fnstilled. tf necullry. to ensure that the ltghts .re focused
dtrectly onto the property.

The tntensfty of light generated by the proposed plrktng lot l1ghts Ind 1I0unted
buildtng lfghts sh.ll not nc..d 0.2 Footcandles IS specfrfed by the
Illulltnatlng Engfn.ertng Soctety's docu.ent entitled. -Lighting for Plrktng
Flcllfttes-. All bulbs on sfte shill be If.tted to 70 Witts.

The plrkfng lot ltghts shall b. used only tn conjunction with the specffted
Tuesday and Thursdly eventng ...ttngs, Ind shill bt shut off It 10 p.lI.

I

I

18. The .ounted butldfng ltghh shill focus downwlrd and shill not be lit after 10 p•••

19. Ttle ltghted fdentlftcltfon sfgn sh.ll not be 1ft Ifter 10 p••• and shall conforll
wfth Artfcle 12 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

20. If requtred by the Deputllent of Envtronental Managtllent (DE'O. a geotechntcil
study shill be prepared by. or under the dtrecttonof a geohchntcil engtn..r
expertenced in soil Ind foundltfon engtn.. rlng and shill be sublltUed and .pproved
by OEM prtor to sub.tttil of the construction plans and approved .easures shall be
tncorporated fnto the sfte plln IS deter.fned by OEM.

21. The architecture of the proposed structur. shall b. tn confor.lnci with the
elevettons sub.ttted wfth this Ippl fcatfon.

Thts approul. contingent on the above-noted condfttons, shall not relfeve the applfcant
fro. co.plfance wfth the provistons of any Ippl'cable ordfnances. regulatfons. or adopted
stand.rds. The appltcant·shall be responsible for obtatn1ng the requtred Non-Restdtntta, Use
Perllft through established procedures. and this Spechl Pu.ft shall not be 'Ill fd until this
has been Icco.p'tshed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. thh Spechl Per.ft shall autnatfcally
expire. without nottce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths Ifter the approval date* of the Specfal Perlltt
unless the actfvfty tuthorfzed has been establfshed. or unless constructton lies started and
Is dt1tgently pursued. or unless addittonal tf.e 1$ approved by the Boud of Zontng APPllls
beclUse of occurrence of condfttons unforeseen at the tt.e of the approval of thh Spech'
Perilit. A request for addttional ti.e shall be justtffed in wrlt'ng. and lIust be ffled wtth
the Zonfng Ad.tnistrator prior to the exptratfon date.
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Mr. H....ck seconded the .otton which carried by • vote of 4-3 wfth Chl1!'.an DfGfulfan,. Mrs.
Thonen. Mr. H•••uk, and Mr. p••• e1 voting IYI; Mrs. Hurts, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble
yotlng nay.

*Thfs decision was officially ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and becne
ffnal on April 21. 1993. Thts date sh.l1 be dined to be the ttna' ,pproul dlte of thts
spectal perllft.

/I

P'9.~&. Aprtl 13. 1993. (Tape 2). "etton Itu:

Request for Addftloul The
John J. Magill. SP 91-M-072

Mrs. Harris .Ide I .otton to grant the .pplicant's request. Mrs. Thonen Ind Mr. H•••ack
seconded the .otton which carried by • yote of 7-0. The new expiration date will be
Septuber 3, 1993.

/I

page~e Aprtl 13, 1993, (Tape 2). Actton It.. :

Approval of Minutes fro. March 9, 1993

Mrs. Thonen I..de a .otion to approve the .inutes as sub.itted. "'rs. Harris seconded the
Motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

pageOdb. April 13. 1993. lTape 2). Actton Itu:

Request for Reconsideration
Wat Yarnna R.ngsee Foundatfon. SP 92-S-065

"'rs. Harris Made a Motton to deny the appltcant's request. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. H••••ck
seconded the .otion which cerried by a vote of 7-0.

II

p.geM~ April 13. H93, (Tape 21, Action IteM:

Approv.l of April 6, 1993 Rtsolutions

I

I

I

Mr. P....l ask.d that Itu 8 of the finding of
Yarnna Rangsn Foundation of USA. be .odified.
repllced by the word ·signtficantly.·

f.cts fn the Resolutfon for SP 92_S_065. Wit
He sU9gested that the word -tre.endously- be

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otion to .pprov. the resolutions as .odified. Mrs. H.rr1s and Mr.
H••••ck seconded the .otion whfch c.rri.d by • 'lot. of 7~0.

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.it and V1rhnce Br.nch, .ddressed the BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls
(BZAI Ind suggested th.t It.. 5 of the findin9 of facts in the Resolution for YC 93-1-005,
Kenneth W. and Anna C. SMith, be deleted. She explained th.t staff beHaved the deletion
would help the Motion to b••ore defensibl ••

Mr. Kelley ••de ••otton to approve the resolution as .odified. Mr. P.... l seconded the
.otton which carried by • vote of 7-0.

II

page~6, April 13, H93, (Tape 2), Action It.. :

Request for Out~of~Turn He.r1ng for
Rutherford Area Swi •• 'ng Club. SPA 72-A-112

Chair.an DiGtulhn noted that the case was scheduled for June B, H93.

Jane reelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.1t and V1rhnce Branch, addressed the Board of Zoning Appeels
{BlAl and stated that the application had originally been scheduled for June 15, 1993. She
noted that becluse the BlA had a very co.plex heartng on that dat•• the elSe ha.d been .oved
to June 8,1993. Ms. Kelsey satd there w•• currently no public hearing on June 1,1993, and
the not1ce. h.ve .lready been prep.red for the May 25, 1993 public he.r1n9.

Mrs. Thon.n .Ide • Mot1on to deny the out-of~turn heartng. Mr. H....ck seconded the .otion
wh1ch carried by I vote of 7~0.

II

I

I
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pag,..3:r1. Apr11 13. 1993. !Tape 21. ACTION ITEM:

Request for Intent to Withdraw
Dantel , Virginia M. Mlrawth. we 92-M_013

Ch.lr••n DIGlul'.n stated that the applicant had sub.ltted • letter requesting withdrawal.

Mr. , ....1 ••de • Motion to hsue an tntent to allow the withdrawal of ye 92-M-013 which is
presently seheduled for Apr11 20. "93 It 8:00 p•••

II

Pag~7. Apr11 13. 1993. Uap, 21. Actton Ite.:

Scheduling of PUblic Hearfng
McLe.n Children's AC.de~ Applications

SPA 82-0-083-4 and SPR 82-0-083-2

ChairMan DIGfulfan stated that the scheduling of the .pplfcattons hid been deferred frn
"pr11 6. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen stated the applicant's letter tndfcUed that they were att.Mpting to resohe the
fssue ••

Jlne rcel ..". chtef, Spethl 'erMlt and Warfance Branch. st.ted thlt the appelhnt was
prauntly oplrlting wfthout a spechl per.ft. She notad that the deferrll was granted so
thlt the Ippelllnt could sub.ft I shlred plrking proposal.

Mrs. Thonan .ade a .otfon to dafer SPA 82-D~083-4 and SPR 82~D~083-2 to Septa-ber 21, 1993 at
8:00 p._. Mr. Kallay seconded tha .otton whfch carried by I vote of 7~0.

II

Board of Zonfng Appeals Meettng Dltes

Jane Kelsey. Clltef. Special Par_ft. Iddresud the BOlrd of Zonfng Appuls and noted thlt
Chltr_an DtGtulfln had requested sUff to delete the Septe.ber B. 1992; Ind Dece.ber 16.
1993, ...Ungs frn the schedule. She 1150 noted thlt stiff would. If posstble. dalete tha
July 21, 1993 ••a.tfng fru the schedule.

/I

As there WIS no other business to co.e before the BOlrd. the .eetln, WIS adjournad at
11 : 20 1._.

I

I

su•• ITTED, 41f'J:3

John DfGtultan. Chlfr.ln
BOlrd of Zontn, Appells
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I

The regullr ..,ting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held fn the Board Roo. of the
Musey 8ul1d1ng on Aprtl 20, 1993. Th. following Boud " ..be'" liIIer. prnent:
ellafr..n John DtGfullui JIIIarthe Harrh; Nary Thollen; Paul ""••/lck; Robert Kelley;
JUes P••••,; and John Ribble.

Ch,fr_an DfGfulhn called the .eettng to order at 8:00 p••• and Mrs. Thonen !illVe the
Invocatfon. There were no 80lrd Matters to bring before the Board and Chaluin DfGfulhn
called for the first scheduled CIS'.

II

Plge<3::19. April 20. 1993. (1I.p. 1), Scheduled case of:

-y .....

I
8:00 P.M. DANIEL AND VIRGINIA W. ""'RONnZ, YC 92-JIII-013 ",ppl. under Stctls). 18-401 of the

lOAhg Ordinance to per.tt subdivision of 1 lot Into 3 lots wfth proposed Lot 3
having 10t width or 12 ft. 180 ft .•tn.lot width required b)' Sect. 3-306),
Located at 3109 Sleepy HolloW Rd. on approx. 1.56 ac. of land zoned R-3. Mason
District. Tn Map 51·3 (O)) 15. (RECONSIDERATIOII HEARING GRANTED. DEF. FROM
1/12/93 AT APPLICANTS' REQUEST.)

I

I

I

Chafr.an DtGtulhn noted that at the April 13. 1993 publtc heartng. the BZA had tssued an
tntent to allow wtthdrawal as requested by the applicant.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otfon to allow the withdrawal of YC 92-M-D13. Mr. Pa••el seconded the
.otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

II

pa ge-309. April 20. 1993. (Tlpe 1), Action It..:

Reco••endatton to Dts.tss
Swanee A. Bustc; Donald and dan Hoff.an;

Ptne Rtdge Cfvtc Assoctatfon; and Rtdgelea Htlls Ho.eowner·s Assoctatton
Appell' Appllcatton. A 93_111_004

wtllta. E. Shoup. Deputy loning Ad.intstrator. Iddressed the -Baird of loning Appuls (BIA)
and asked the BIA to consider the raco••endltton. IS set forth tn his Mlrch 26, 1193
.e.orindull. Ha noted that the Ippeal tnvolved hnes rehted to the Northarn Vlrgtnh dewish
Co••unity Centar (NYdCC) loclted at -B900 Little River Turnptke. Mr. Shollp satd he
rlco••ended the Ippul ba dts.tssed. The appeal pertained to Barblra A. Byron's, Dtrector,
zontng Evaluation Dlvtston. Off tee of co.prehenst" Planning. deter.tnltton that sha was
unabll to establtsh that the extsttng 37,331 squire foot of celliI' spice It the NYdeC was
constructed in vlolatton of SEA 81-P-021-1. He stated that tha appelllnts .atntltn only
31,102 squire f.et of callar space WIS authortzed by the 80lrd of Supervtsors.

Mr. Shoup stated that on Jlfarch 22, 1993. tht BOard of Suptrvhors approved Spechl Ellception
A.end.ent SEA 81-P.021-2 whtch requested I change tn the hours of operation of the NYdCC Ind
the additton of I prlvaU school. He lIfd that In the a.end.ent approval. a condition was
f.posed which Iddressed the squara footage of the celliI' space. Speciffcally Conditfon 17
allowed for approxt.ately 37.331 square teet of c.'lar space and ft pracludad any furthar
axpanston of tha callar aru. Mr. Shoup expr....d his balfef that with the Board of
Supervf$ors approv,al, whtch spaciffcally addressad tile ,eg.,fty of the she of the exhtlng
cenar space, tha appeal tssue was .oot; therefora, he recOll.ended dts.tslll of A 93-M-004.

Mr. P•••• , .ada ••otlon to .ccept tile reco".endation of tha Oeputy lontng Ad.tntstr.tor and
dts.hs A 93-111-004. The 1I0tton dfed for the lad: of • second.

Cllatr.an OfG1ulfan caned for speakers to the dfntssal and the following cit hens ca.a
forward.

The appellants' attorney. M.rk Friedlander, with the law fir. of: Friedlander and Friedl'nder.
2018 Chrendon Boul.vard, Arltngton.• Yfrgtnta. addressed the BIA and asked that tt hear the
case. He stiUd that the appellints dtd not bel lave Condftton 17 resolved the fssue and
expressed his beHtf that the Board of Supervisors had .arely stated a hct when they
referred to the 37.331 square feet of celliI' SpIC'; whereas the hne rah.d by the Ippeal
was thlt the c.'l1r spice was built contrlry to SEA 81_P_021_1 which grant.d a lIu1l1u. 31.102
square teet of celliI' spice. Mr. Friedlander said that the issue was not .oot and the Ippelll
shaul d be hurd by the BIA.

In response to Mr. P.... l·s quest ton IS to what the Ippellants hope to Ichfne by hev1ng the
8lA hur the Ippul. Mr. Frtedllnd.r stated thlt th.re were •• ny fssues of concern whtch
should b. discussed It the public hurtng. He explained that although ha WIS not IdvOClting
a revocltton of the Spec1l1 Exceptton. the BIA could 11.1t the a.ount of c.llir spice which
could be utilized by the NYdCC. He noted thlt the NVdCC would also hive the option of
returntng to the Baird of Suparvtsors to sp.cff1cllly have the 31.102 sqUire feet of cellar
SPIC' tncreased to 37,331 square teet of celliI'.

In response to Mrs. Hlrrts' question as to whether the luue of the cellar spica hid been
addressed durtng the SEA 81-P-021-2 hearfng by the Bolrd of Supervisors. Mr. Shoup stlted
that the 80lrd of Supervtsors hid been awlre of the Issue. He afffr•• d It WIS the Zoning
Adllfntstrator's position thlt the n.w develop.ent condttfons contained in SEA 81-P-021-2
superseded III previous develop.ent condittons.



,.g.3/0 , Ap ..11 20. 1993. (Tlpe 1), SWANEE A. BUSIC; DONALD AND JAN HOFFMAN; PINE RIDBE
CIYI'C'i'SSOClATION; AND R1DGELEA HILLS HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION APPEAL APPLICATION, A 93-H-004,
conttnued f .. oll '.g. 309 I

F.. an Wal1tngfo ..d. 3311 Mantua D.. tve, Fa1l"hx, Yt ..ginh, add ..essed the BZA. She stlted thlt
thl hsUl h.d not been .dd..essed by the Bo...d of Sup.rvhors and the nu.ber of speakers h.d
been ltllfted. She explained th.t the clttzens h.d .ddressed the hsue in lett.rs to the
Bo.rd of supervtsors .nd Planntng Co..tsston.

In response to Mrs. H... ris' questton reg.rding the hsues discussed at the Board of
Supervtsors public heartng. Mr. Shoup explained that he h.d not attended the heartng. He
satd th.t h. h.d been infor.ed by other staff .ellbers th.t the Board of Supervhors had been
lI.d. aware of the hsue. Ms. lIalltngford satd that she .greed th.t the Board of Supervhors
was awa ... of the hsue, but noted the lIatter was not discuss.d at the public heartng.
Ms. wallfngford stated that she agreed wtth Mr. Frtedlander's posttton on the tssue.

The NYJCC's .ttorney. Ketth Ma ..ttn. wtth the law ftr. of lI.lsh, Coluccf, Stackhouse. E.rlch
.nd Lube'ey, P.C •• 2200 Clarendon Blvd., 13th Floor, Arlfngton. Ytrgfnia, .ddressed the Board
of Zonfng Appeals. He st. ted there h.d been nu.erous hours of dhcussfon and negotlatfon by
the NVJCC and the concerned citfzens regardtng the develop.ent condfttons wllich were
ulti.ately approv.d by the Board of Supervisors. He explltned there had been a four hour
deferral and tt h.d been .greed upon by both sfdes to ltllft discussion during the public
hearfng. Mr. Mlrtfn satd th.t the issue had been discussed at length .nd was a topic of the
develop••nt condftions.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' question as to the .greellent, Hr. H.rttn st.tld that the lllltt of
dlscusston h.d been ag .. eed upon, not the developMent condftions. He expl.fned th.t ., though
he h.d bien brfefed, he h.d not been involved fn the negotiation.

Ca .. rol Cole, spoke on beh.lf of Clay C.....on. L.nd Use Ch.t ...an of the Little River Pine
Chtc Assoclatfon, and Swanee A. Busic, on. of the appellants. She stated th.t she
p... tfcfpated tn the n.gotfations and no discussion h.d taken place .. egardtng Condftfon 17,
She explain.d th.t although the conc.rned cithens had .. equested that 37.331 square feet of
cellar space be ..e.oved. they h.d been fnfoned by staff and by the NYJCC that tt would not
be done. She expr.ssed he .. belief th.t .11 parties conc ... ned .. ealtzed th.y had fntended to
go forth with the appeal .nd theY were led to believe Condition 17 did not constftute
.pproval bY the Boa .. d of Supervisors, but was si.ply a stltillent .. eg.rding the she of the
cellar sp.ce.

In .. esponse to questfons f ..o- the BZA. M... Shoup st. ted th.t the NYJCC h.d excav.ted
app .. oxfllately 6,000 square feet of additional c.llar sp.ce wh.n they constructed their
facl1lty. He expl.tned th.t cellar space is .xcluded f ..o. the Gross Floor A.... and Floor
Area Ratio (FAR) c.lculations. ev.n If the sp.ce is used for classroo.s. He st.ted th.t
6,000 squ.re feet ..epresented .pproxi.ately 17 pe .. cent of the 37,331 squ.re feet, th ...efore
could not be .dllfntstrathely .pproved by the Zontng AdMtnist ... to ... Mr. Shoup explatned th.t
.lthough the orfgin.l footprint dfd not change ••n addtt'onal 6,000 squ.r. foot area fn the
base.ent h.d been excavated. He explatn.d that Ms. Byron was un.ble to ••ke a deter.ln.tton
th.t the drawfng whfch h.d been intttally sub.ttted wtth the .ppltc.tion was p.rt of the
approval of the sp.chl exceptfon. Mr. Shoup explatned that the deter.fn.tion was based on
the fact that no plats or drawings depfctlng the squ.... footage of cellar SpIC. WIS tied to
the spectal exception app ..oval. He expressed 1'115 b.lfef th.t the Bo...d of Supervhors
explfcitly .ddressed .nd ..ectlffed the hsue by including Conditt on 17 fn SEA Bl-P-021-2.
Mr. Shoup stated that the .ppeal h.d been ffled before the spechl exceptton allend.ent 'illS
acted upon by the Bo...d of Supervi sors.

IIIIr. Plllilel ••de a .otion to dis.hs Appeal A 93-M-004. He stated th.t the Bo.rd of
Supervtso .. s had rectffled the sttuation wfth Condftion 17 of SEA 81-P-021-2 whfch was granted
on M.rch 22, 1993.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton.

Mr. Ha••aclc st.ted the tssue w.s wh.the .. Ms. By .. on could ..et ..o.ctively app ..ove .n expansf,on
of • footprint that was not .pproved 0...pplled for fn the o .. fgtnal appltc.tton. He safd the
cithens were not dhputlng the fact th.t the Bo...d of Supervisors could nend the
applfcatton. and expressed 1'115 belief th.t they had the right to have the .ppeal of the
e...ller dec Isfan hea .. d. JIl ... H••••ck stated th.t 6,000 squ,re feet was • substanthl
exp.nsfon .nd staff's testillony dfd not subst.nttate whether the project h.d been properly
approved 0" constructld. H. noted th.t the IZA often .. equires cftfzens to reMOve structures
that are built fn error. Mr. H••••ck ag.fn stated th.t the appellants h.d the right to •
public hearing.

Mr. K.lley stated th.t the Bo... d of Superviso ..s h.d b••n aware of the situ.tion .nd had
delfb.rately .ad. the app.. l .oot. Mr. PIlIlIll .greed wfth Mr. Kelley and stat.d th.t tbe BZA
would be fn a very .wkward posltton if ft were to overrfde the Board of Sup.rvisors'
1egtsl.tfve .ctton. Ch.trllan OtGfu11ln stated he believed that M... P•••• l was w..ong bec.use
the .ppeal was ffTed before the Bo...d of Supervisors took .ction and expressed hts beltef
that the appellant had a rtght to be heard. Mr. Ha•••ck stated that he did not believe the
Board of Supervhors had ju ..hdlctlon over the BIA and noted that the Ctrcutt Cou ..t h•• rs
.ppeals of the BZA's decisions. Mrs. Thonen satd she believed that the Bo ... d of Supervisors
h.d rectfffed the situation when ft .pp..oved the developaent condittons tn SEA 81~P·021-2.

J/D
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",.31/. April 20, 1993, ITlp. H. SIlANEE A. BUSIC; DONALD AND JAN HOFFMAN; PINE /tIDGE
CIVIC ASSOCIATION; AND RlDGElEA HILLS HOJlllEOIIHER'S ASSOCIATION APPEAL APPLICATION. A 93-"-004,
continued fro. Pig. j/tJ )

In response to quutfon. frOM the BlA, Mr. Shoup Igafn stated the cellar aru could cantlin
clasHoo., without alt.ring the FAR. He Sltd that although the appltcant had sub.ltted In

tnUh1 drlWtng depfctfng c.ll1r Ipace square footlg., the approved plans did not Include the
sheet' which showed· the celhr spice sqUlr1 footag ••

The 8ZA had. brie' dlscussfon regarding both the specf.l exception and the .pp.al process.

The .otton carrfed by I vote of 5-2 with ChairMan OIShl tan and Mr. H••••ck votfng nay.

W" f'
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Plg,..5// • Aprtl 20, 1993. crap. 11. Scheduhd Casl of:I
8:00 P.M. BETH EL HOUSE. INC •• SP 93-Y-002 Appl. under SectCs). 3-203 of the Zontng

Ordinance to per.it a group hGllsekeeptng untt. Located at 78Z0 Schelhorn Rd.
on approx. 33,160 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. JIIount Ytrnon Dtstrlct. Tax JIIap
102-1 (17)) (71 16.

I

I

I

Chatnan Ot6tu11an called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked 11 the afffdavtt before the
Board of Zoning Appuls (BIA) was co-plete and accurate. JIll'. Donnelly replted th'lt tt WH.

Suun Llngdon. Stiff Coordtnltor, presented the staff report. She steted thlt the applicant
wes requesting Ipprovel of I spechl per.lt to operlte I Group Housekeeptng Unit wfthtn In
extstfng single 1I.11y dwelltng. She explafned that Beth £1 House will offer trenstttonil
housIng for 1or.erly ho-eless stngle-perent fl.11i ... JIIs. Llngdon noted that the length of
stlY for uch resident would generilly be between six .onths end two yeers. She further
noted thlt the 1I.11ies wolild problbly be heeded by f"lles, wfth no .ore than two ch11dren
per 1I.11y. JIIs. langdon said the Idlilts would be efther e.played end/or tn job trltntng or
flIrthering their edllcltion. The ch11dren also would be either tn school or in I day clre
progre••

JIIs. Langdon stated that in order to co.ply with the co••unity's concerns, the Ippltcant hid
sub.itted I revtsed statuent which reduced the .axl.u. nnber of indhiduI" lhtng tn the
dwelling fro- ten to,eight. An expectent .other COlild posstbly be one of the residents. She
noted thlt I Clse worker, I house .Inlger. Ind verious vollinteers would visit the residence
on a dany or weekly bests. but would not reside tn the house. ,ts. Lengdon steted the plat
sub.itted wtth the request showed a 340 square foot Idditton which the appltclnt now
Indtclted wOlild not be constructed. In sll •• lry. JIIs. Langdon stlted that staff reco••ended
Ipprovel sUbject to the develop.ent condtttons contained 1n the stiff report dlted Apr11 13.
1993. She said staff had no objection to the changes to Conditions 1, 4, end 6 IS proposed
by the Ippl tcant.

The applicant's Ittorney, W11lil. E. Oonully, III. with the law fir. of Ha:nl and Tho.lI.
P.C •• P.O. Box 12001, Falls Church. Yirginh, Iddressed the BIA. He stated the applicent had
.ade several concessions In order to Illevilte the netghbors concerns and noted thlt staff
had reco••ended Ipproval.

Mr. Donnelly stlted the proposed .odificltlons to Conditton 1 would gUlrantee that the per.it
could not be trensferred without a.ending the spectll per.it. He further stated that
Condition 4 would .odify the r.qust so there would be no .ore thin thr.. f ..ntes for I
total of eight residents, Ind Conditt on 6 would ensure the Iddttton shown on the plat would
not be constructed. JIll'. Donnelly noted that the procedural tsue WII whether the 8ZA wOlild
Illow the condittons to be a.ended without requirtng I revtsed pllt.

JIll'. Donnelly expressed hts beUef thlt the Ipplicltion was a worthy cluse Ind noted the law
ftr. was handling the case on a pro bono bllts. He stated that fro. I lind use standpoint.
the stte was Idell. Mr. Donnelly expllined that the large, well buffered lot WAS on the
pert phery of the res t dentt 11 co••uni ty wh tch woul d proyi de In excellent trensi tt onll use
between the residences and the Ibutting office bui! ding. In sn.lry, Mr. Donnelly stated
that the locltton WII conventtnt to seryices such as the library. fire depart.ent. school.
govern.ental center, and stores.

In response to questions fro- the BZA reglrdtng plrktng. Mr. Donnelly noted the plrking would
be Idequate for the three drhers in residence and I clSe worker who would vtsit the
residence twice a weet. He explatned thlt the drivewlY had been expended by the prev101ls
owner. Fatrfax County Sochl SerYices, which used tt for I group hne. Mr. Donnelly Slid
becluse of their finenchl position. tt would be doubtful nit I funy would own .ore then
one vehicle.

JIll'. Pa••el noted that the proposed addition would not be constructed end asked whether the
..htlng fac11ity could acco••odlte the fa.nies. Mr. Donnelly stlted thlt existing storage
spice would be con'Urted Into a bedron and the 1Icfltty would be Idequate.

Mr. Donnelly introduced the President of Beth El House, Inc., E.ily Rothberg, 3830 Se.inlry
ROld. Alexandrh, vtrgintl, and stlted thlt she could better explain the goa" of the
orgl ni ZIti on.
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Ms. Rothberg addressed the BZA and thuked Mr. 00nnell1 for hts llutstance. She stated that
the organfution, which hid bun for••d in order t.o help the hn.less, hid chosen to lend
support to hoatless ,._n1es fn " structured hUI uvfron••nt. Ms. Rothberg stated th"t "
else .anager who w111 b. ",,'labl. twenty-four hours" dlY. IS .111 1$ oth.r volunteers,
would provide support for the fa.fll., as " trlnsftfon to s'lf.su1ffcfenc)'. She explained
thet the residents would be singl. _others who w111 be clrefull1 selected through « rfgorous
screenfng process whtch will include extenslye background checks, Ms. Rothberg Slid that the
parents w111 be nployed in job trlfning or w111 bt furthering their educatfon Ind the
chfldren wfll be etther tn school or tn day clre. She noted thlt the locltlon WIS excellent,
the yard WIS tdeal, and the lot was well buffered. In su••ary. IiIs. Rothburg stated that
cOMMuntty relations were of paraMount t.portance to the organtzatton; therefore, they would
work closely with the netghbors and the Hybla Villey FarM Ctvlc Association.

ChafrMan DtGiu11ln cilled for speakers in support of the request and the following citizens
ca.e forward.

The President of the Hybh valley Far. Chtc Association. Terry Jelllison. 2804 80swell Avenue,
Ahxendr1l. Virgin1l. addressed the 8lA and exprlSSld his sUPllort for the request. He stated
the Chtc Association. which was tnvolved in the redevelop.ent of the Route One Corridor. had
inittally been concerned with the proliferation of subsidized housing 1n the Sherwood Hall
lane Corrtdor. He said that. the appltcant has been recepthe to the cOMlllunHy's concerns and
the Civtc Assoctation was satisfied wtth the concesstons and the resulting applicatfon.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question regarding the letter of opposItion. Mr. Jellltson stlted
thlt It the Civic Associltion Illeeting there hid been no votes in opposttfon.

There being no further speakers in support and no speakers In oppositIon, Chairlllin DiGiu1hn
closed the public hearfng.

iiiI'. Hllluck Illade a Illotton to grant SP 93-V-002 for the rusons re~1ected In the Resolution
and subject to the developlllent condHtons contained in the staff report dated April 13, 1993
wfth the following Illodificattons:

·1. Th1l Ipproval 11 granted to the appltcant only and 11 not trlnsferable wHhout In
... nd.ent to this Spechl Perlllit, and 11 for the location Indicated on the
Ipplicatton and Is not transferable to other lind.

4. The nUlllber of residents on~stte shall not .xceed eight (8), nor shall there be Illore
than three (3) fa.fltes tn residence.

6. The proposed additfons shall not be constructed.·

II

CO'ITT Of fAllfAX. ,[ICII[A

SPECIAL 'EI.IT IESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AIO Of ZOIII' A'PEALS

In Special Perlllit Appllcltton SP 93-V-002 by BETH El HOUSE, INC., under Sectton 3~203 of the
Zoning Ordinance to allow I group housekeeping untt. on property located It 7820 Schelhorn
Road. Tax IiIep Reference 102-1«(7)){7)16, Mr. HlIIllleck Moved thet the Board of Zontng APPuls
adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcltlon has been properly foed fn Iccordance wtth the
require.ents of all Ippllclble State Ind COllnty Codes and wtth the by-llws of the Flirfax
County Board of Zoning Appells. and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publtc. I public heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 20. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Illade the fol10wfng findtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant is the lessee of the lind.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The Irea of the lot Is 33.160 squire feet.
4. The application Illeets the necessary standards for the grlnttng of I spechl perlllH.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reaChed the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant has presented testl.ony tndicating cOllpltence with the geural stlndlrds
for Spectel per.it Uses as set forth in Sect. 8~006 Ind the additional standards for this use
as contafned in Section 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton is CUllED with the followfng
li.itations:

I

I

I

I

I
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4. The nuber of resfdents on-stte shall not exceed efght 181, nor shall there be 1I0re
than three (31 fell11tes fn resfdence.

I

I

1.

2.

3.

This approval 1s ,ruted to the applicant only lAd is not transferable without In

nendaent to this Spechl P,raft, Ind 'ts for the locatton 1ndfcated on the
"ppl icatton and is not tunsferflb1e to other land.

This Specht Peraft ts granted only for the purpose(sl. structure(s) indIoI'" usels)
indicated on the spechl peraft pllit prepared by lnrence G. a.fgh, Architect, dated
January 25. 1993, subaitted with this .ppllcatton, as qualified by these develop.. nt
condittons.

A copy of thh Specht Peraft Ind the Non-Resfdentfll Use Peratt SHALL BE POSTED In
I consptcuous place on the property of the us. and b. aade avatlable to all
depart••nts of the County of Fatrflx durtng the hOllrs of operatton of tile per.ttted
use.

I

I

I

s. A .fnf~u~ of four (4) partfng spaces shill be pro~fded on-stte.

6. The proposed addttions shall not be constructed.

Thts appronl. conttngent on the Ibove-noted condfttons, shill not relteve the appltcant
fro. co.pliance wtth the proytsfons of Iny appltcable ordfnances. regulattons, or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be responsfble tor obtafntng the requf ... d Non-Restdenthl Use
Per.tt through established procedures, and thtsspechl perlltt shall not be valid until th15
has been accollplfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8_015 of the loning Ordinance, this spechl perlltt shall luto.attc.'ly
.... pfre. wtthout nottce. thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless the use has
been establtshed or constructton has co••enced Ind been d11fgently prosecuted. The Board of
lonfng Appeals .ay grant addtthnal the to esUblhh the use or to co••ence constructfon tt
a wrttten request fOr addtttonal tt.. ts filed wtth the lonfng Ad.lnistrator prfor to the
date of explratton of the spectll per.it. The request .ust spactty the ..ount of Iddtttonal
ti.e requested, the basts for the ..ount of ttlle requested and In expllnation of why
additfonll ttlle 15 requtred.

Mr. Pallilel seconded tile .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-1 wfth Mrs. Thonen yottng nay.

*Thts dec15ion was offtctally 111ed In the' off tee of the Board of lOlling Appeals and beca.e
ftna' on Aprfl 2B, 1993. Thts dlte shall be de..ed to be the ftnel Ipproval date 01 thts
spechl per.tt.

II

page3/..j Aprtl 20, 1993, (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled cln of:

8:00 P.M. MOlTESSORI SCHOOL OF ALEXANORIA. INC •• SPA 80-L-033-3 Appl. under Sect(sl.
3-403 of the lontng Ordinance to uend SP 80-L-033 for ch11d care center and
prhate school of genlrll educltton to plr.tt an tncrease tn enrollMent to 99
chtldren and to '.Ind a deyelop.ent condftton regardtng vehtcle trips. Loclted
at 6300 Florence Ln. on approx. 3.6293 ac. of land zoned R-4. Lee Dtstrtct.
Tax Map 82-4 (11) 17A. 17B; and B2-4 ((36)1 A. (DEF. FROM 3/16/93-AT
APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

Chafr.an Dt&"'lt,n called the appltcant to the podfu. and asted tt theafffdntt before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (BZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Donnelly replted that tt was.

Oavtd Hunter, Staff coordinator, preunted the stiff report. He: stated that the appltcant
was requesting Ipproval of a spechl per.ft a.end.ent tn order to a.. end SPA 80-L-033-1 fOr a
ch11 d care center and private school of geileral education. to Illow an tncrease fn the
.axfllu" dat1y enroll.ent to ntnety-nfne chlld... n froll the current seyenty-ftve children, and
to ..end a develop.ent conditt on regardfng vehfcle trtps. He satd that the .axtllUIl nu.ber of
e.ployee, present da11y would ..... tn twelve .nd no .ddftions to the extsting structu... were
proposed.

Mr. Hunter stated thllt II stiff report reco••endtng den til of the Ippl tcant's request for
per.hston to fncruse enroll.ent to 'nlnety-ntne chtldren was published on Septe.ber 14.
1992. He explltned thllt stiff's recollllendatton for dental was based on the expansfon of the
non-ruUenthl use wtthtn the tntertar of the restdenttal netghborhood. He noted staff's
concarn that the proposed tncrease tn enro1111ent and the subsequent increase tn Y"ehtcle trips
per day woul d negathely lIIpact the sfngle ,,"11y character of the netghborhood Ind woul d
further oyer10ld the caPlcity of the local street syste.. Mr. Hunter satd the staff report
had Indtcated thlt the" Ippl tcant had not sattsfied the prevtously t.posed Develop.ent
Condttton Nuber 14 whtch 11lltted the nu.ber of vehtcle trips generlted by the use to 140 pel"

dlY·
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He stated that at the Septnber Z4, 199Z publtc heartng for SPA 80-L-D33-3, the BZA had
deflrred tha case for approxhately 90 days. Mr. Hunter said tt had been the consensus of
the Board that the appltcant co.ply wtth the existing devalop.ent conditions before befn9
allowed to increase the enroll.ent. He noted that the deferral had allowed the applicant an
opportunity to 'establish procedures such as carpOOlS tn ordlr to cOllply with the spec tal
peratt condttions. He noted the appltcant had beln tnstructld to 1I0nttor the tJ"tps on a
bf-weekly basts, and staff had been fnstructed to plriodically .onttor the trafftc generated
by the use.

Mr. Hunter stated that the applicant has subsequantly ..ended the appltcatton to request a
deletton of Dlvelopalnt Condttton Nuaber 14 whtch ltlltts the nUllber vehtcle trips generated
by thh Ult to a lIutaua of 140 pel" day. He satd that a trefftc analysis subllttted by the
applicant WIS rlclhed by the Dfftci of COllprehenshe Planning on April 15, 1993. Mr. Hunter
stated that although staff had forwarded the study to the Office of Transportatfon. thay had
not had sufftclent tille to review the study or subllit written COII.ents. Ha stated that staff
had fncorporated all appltcable condittons with a 1I0diftcation to Conditt on Nu.ber 14 to
allow a s.all tncrease tn the nUllber of vehtcle trfps per day to 180.

In sUllllary. Mr. Hunter satd staff could not support Increasing the intensfty of the proposed
use. nor concur with the deletfon of Developllllnt Condition 14; therefore, staff conttnued to
reco.llend dental.

In response to MI". Hallllack's questton IS to whether there had been a recent trafftc count,
MI". Hunter satd the tnfor.al traffic count conducted by staff had indicated approxillately 50
vehfcle trfps per day associated with the use.

Mrs. Harris stated that the letters had fndicated buslS pick up th" chtldren at a park
approxiMltely one IItl. frOM the school. She expressed concern as to whether the applicant
was lIerlly transferrfng the traffic probleM frOM one locatfon to another. She .lso expressed
concern regardtng the health and safety of the children COMpelled to walt on the buses. Mr.
Hunter said that whether it was appropriate to have off-stte pickUp was not addressed in the
lonlng Ordtnance.

In rlsponse to Mr. KelllY's question IS to whether a'ny other si"nar appltcatton was subject
to a restrtctton on vehicle trips per day. MI". Hunter said Ite dfd not bll1eve tltlre WIS. HI
noted that it was t.posed becault of the nUMber of violatton ISsochted with thl use and the
netghbors' conclrns regarding traffic. Mr. Hunter noted that the previous probleM with the
cutng on Florence Line had been rlMedted by the w1de entrlnce and the i.proved sfte destgn.

Mr. Kelley uprlssed his concern es to whether the condttton regarding the vehicle trips pel"
day .ay have been puntthe. Jane Kelsey. Ch1ef, Splchl PerMit and Vartance Branch,
addrlSsed the BIA Ind stated the conditfon stellMed fro. the fact that a child care center 01"
SChool of .01'" thu Slvuty-ffve ts supposed to be on a collector street 01" artettal rOld.
She explained that the guideline for a local street wes Slventy-ftve students.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to whether the site was large enough to acco••odate
other spectal parait uses such as I church. MI". Hunter said It was. He noted that the site's
locatton on a substandard road in the fntertor of a residentfal neighborhood and the narrow,
one way bridge close to Telegraph Road had concerned staff.

The applicant's attorney. Willi .. E. Donnelly, III. with tha law fir. of Huel and Thuas.
P.C., P.O. Box 12001. Falls Church, -ytrgfAtI', addruud the BZA. He presented a traffic
study to the BIA and stated that the school's Ad.tntstrator, Jean Adolphi, the fir.'s
Planner, Peggy Keyes, and the Traffic Consultant frOIl Goron/Slade Assoctatas. 1140
Connecticut Avenue. N.W •• Suite lZOO. washtngton. D.C.; were present to answer any questions
the BIA .ay have. He stated the applicant would like to tncrease enroll.ent fru
Slventy-fhe to ninety-nine students and to 1I0dify the condftion which governed the nnber of
vehicle trips per days. Mr. Donnelly said staff based its reco••endation to deny the
fncrease in enroll.ent on the ·locationalguide1tnes· in the Co.prehenshe Plan. He noted
that staff had no objection' to tncreasing the vehicle trfps per day to lBO.

Mr. Donnelly stated that the case had been deferrld to allow the applicant an opportuntty to
co.ply with the extsttng splchl perlltt. He explained that the applfcant had contracted for
a Transportatton Manage.ent Plan whtch would be acclptable to the BZA as well as the
concerned parths. Mr. Donnelly stated the school had purchased two school buses each of
whtch can acco.llodate twenty~two chtldren. He explained that the buses shuttle the cht1dren
to and fro. Jefferson Manor Park and the school. He noted that the patk is located on
Telegraph Road and the trafffc generated by the shuttle servfce hIS no substentfal Illpact on
the .ajor artartal road. In addrassfng Mrs. Harris' concern regarding the safety of the
chtldren. MI". Donnelly satd the SChool provtdes two buses so that there ts always a bus
present at the Park to assure that no chtldren are left alone or exposed to incle.ent weather.

Mr. Donnelly stated that the shuttle service is not only tnconvenient to the parents but aho
dentes the. contact with the children's teachers. HI sub"ttted a trafftc proposal whtch
would provide shuttle buses in the 1I0rning only. MI". Donnelly expressed his bllhf that tlte
transportation proposal would reduce traffic by apprOlltlllttely tWlnty percent and would

I
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In ,.Ispanu to Mrs. Thonen's question as to where tile students ltve, Mr. Donnelly saId tllat
although •• ny students live withfn walkhg dhtancl. others .lIst b. drhen. He deferred
further co••tnts to the school's Ad.fnfstrator, Ms. Adol pht.

I
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lecupl Ish the objectives sought by staf'.
that the .ppllcatton WIS In cnplhne. with
the ,..qult.
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Mrs. Thonen asked why the buses could not pfckup and deli,.,. the children It thai,. holies.
Jun Adolphl, 6300 Florence line, A1exandrh., Vlrgfnl., addressed the aZA and stated that It
would tlke .pproxhately two hours tlell .orning nd each evenfng for the bus to pfctup and
delfver the chfldren to thefr hOlies. Shoe expressed her beltef that the children were too
young for such a pro grail.

In response to Mrs. Harrfs' question IS to wheth.r Condltfon 14 would be acceptable to the
applfc.nt. Mr. Donnelly s.td It would be.

Ch.tr••n DIGiul'.n c.lled for spe.ters fn support .nd the following citIzens caMe forward.

Carol Fr•••• n. 619 Upland Plac., Alexandrh, Virglnh; Richard Stuens, 5212 Leeward Lane,
Alexandria. Virginia; G.ry Huegel. 5805 Huron Plac., Alex.ndria. Vlrglnll; Don.ld Crane. 4337
MuJoren Court. A1exandrh. Vlrginh; 8rad Buchanan, 3306 Weuynton WlY. Aleundrh.
Vlrglnfei Terry JeMinson, Z804 Boswell Avuue. Alexendrfe. Ylrglnh; Kathy Tresnat, Z04
SUM•• rs Drive, A1exandrfe. Vlrglnfe; PlUle Shorten. 7308 Snaden Court, Springf181d, Vlrgfnfei
addressed the BlA. They said their chfldren Ittended the school which hIS provided loving
car. IS well II an excellent education for their children. They expressed conc.rn regarding
the traffic restrictions I.posed by the develop.ent conditions end explained that th.y, IS
w.ll IS the chlldr.n. w.re not h.ppy with the busing. Th.y pref.rr.d hiving dally contact
with the t ••ch.r in order to 1I0nitor th.lr children's progress and ISted the BZA to acc.pt
the traffIc prograM SUbMltt.d by the conSUltant.

Th. BlA explain.d to the spelt.r, that they did not .andat. the busing. It noted that whIle
the develop••nt conditions .ay stipulate the nUllber of v.hlcle trips p.r day. the school
.dMlnlstration has the prerogltlve to Institute tny prograM th.y dee. sult.ble. Th. BlA
noted. however. th.t the use was cOMMerchl and explained th.t resldentfel and co•••rchl
uses are governed by different requlre•• nts of the Zoning Ordinanc••

Th.re being no further speaters in support end no speaters In opposltton. Chalr.an DiGlulhn
clos.d the public helrlng.

Mrs. Harris M.de I .otlon to grent SPA 80-1-033-3 subject to the dev.lopMent conditions
cont"ned In the It.f' report dated S.pteMber 14, 199Z.

Mr. P....l second.d the MOtton.

Ch.lrMan DIGlull.n call.d for discussion.

Mrs. Thonen .ade • MotIon to a.end Mrs. Harris' .otlon to raise the nUMber of students to
ninety-nine. Mr. Ken.y seconded the 1I0tton. Mrs. H.rrls accepted the a.endM.nt IS part of
h.r .ot Ion.

Mr. Kell.y ast.d the .pplfcent If tw.lve e.ployees would be sufficient for ninety.ntne
students. Mr. [Jonnellysald ,they would. Mr. Kelley stated that he would prefer the vehicle
trtps per day develop.ent Cludltlon be deleted and expressed his beltef that the school was
the only one in Fllrfax County to be subJ.ct to such I condition. Mr. Hunter said th.t
Ilthough staff hid not r.s •• rch.d the Issu., he bell.ved Mr. Kell.y WIS correct.

Mr. Kelley .Ide I .otlon to ••end Mrs. Harris' 1I0tton to re.ove Dev.lop.ent Condition 14.
The .otlon dl.d for the llct of a second.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. ']ICIIIA

S'EC]Al 'EIRIT .ESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII. A"EALS

In Specl.l Per.'t A.end.ent Application SPA eO-L-033-3 by MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF ALEXANDRIA.
INC •• under Section 3-403 of the Zoning Ordinance to a..nd SP 80-L-033 for chtl d car. center
and prhlte school of general .ducaUon to p.r.It an increase in enroll.ent to 99 cht1dren
Ind to I.end a d-nelop.ent condition regudlng vehicle trIps. on prop.rty located at 6300
Florence Lane. Tax Map R.ference 82-4((l)I17A, 178; and 82-4«(36»A. Mrs. Hards Moved that
the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton has been properly filed in accorduce with the
requlr..ents Of 111 applicable State .nd County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County 80ard Of zontng Appeals; and
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WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publfc, • pyblfc hearing was held by the Bo.rd on
Aprfl 20. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS. the Board has ~.de the followfng ffndings of fact:

1. The appltcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ts R-4.
3. The Irea of the lot 15 3.6293 acres.
4. The appltcut has presented testtMony that the .pplfcation lIeets the necessary

stlndards for the granting of a spechl perllft.
5. The lilA was f.prused by the 'appltcant's abtltty to resoln the oytstlndfng tssues

.nd to brtng the appltcatton tnto co.pltance.
5. The appltcant has spent over $80.000 fn order to ~eet the developllent conditfons.
7. The appl tcant has tnstituted the use of buses lAd Clr pool s t n order to rel ten the

trafftc fMpact on the netghborhood.
8. The appltcant realfzed that the developllent condittons were not lIet and set a good

exa.ple by lIeetfng thell.
9. The school has deMonstrated tts cOM.untty fnvolvuent .nd the HOMeowners Assocfatfon

voted IInanhously to support the request.
10. Many .ppltcants explained why they cannot Meet the developllent condftions. but thts

appltcant has overcolle the dffffcultfes and has lIet the developllent condftfons.
11. The parents and chfldren will get .ccustollled to the lleasures the school has taken to

.eet the reelfstfc 180 vehfcle trtps per day requtrnent whfch ts .n acceptable
sttuation for the resfdenttal ne'ghborhood.

12 The BZA can .llow the fncrease to 99 children bee. use the new buses and car poolfng
wtll allow the 180 vehfcle trtps per day ftgure to be ..t.

AND IIHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has presented testtllony fndicatfng cOllplf.nce wtth the general standards
for Spechl Perllft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 .nd the addftional standards for thts use
as cont.fned tn Sections 8-303, 8_305, and 8~307 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appl fc.tion 15 ;lAITED wtth the followtng
lfllthttons:

1. Thts approv.l is granted to the appl fcant only and ts not transferable wtthout
further actton of thts Board. and is for the loc.tton indfcated on the .ppl fcation
and ts not transferable to other l.nd.

2. Thts Spechl Perllft ts granted only for the purpose(s), strllcture{s) and/or users)
fndtcated on the spechl perllft plat (prepared by Holl.nd Engineertng, dated .June
22. 1992) and approved wfth thts appltcatton, as qualified by these developllent
condftions.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Penft .nd the Non-Resfdentlal use Perllft SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use .nd be .ade avaflable to all
departllents of the County of Fafrfaxdurfng the hours of operation of the per.ftted
lise.

4. Thts Spechl Per.it is subject to the provisfons of Arttch 17, Site Plans. Any
plan subllftted pursulnt to thts spechl perMit shall be in conforMance wfth the
approved Spec tal Perllit plat and these developllent condfttons.

5. The MaxtMUIl datly enrollMent shall not exceed ninety-ntne (99) chtldren. ages
toddl ers to 12 years.

6. The MextllUIl nliMber of e.ployees shall be lfMtted to twelve (12) on-site.t .ny one
tille.

7. Hours of operation Shill be lfMited to 7:30 •••• IIntll 6:00 p.II •• Monday throllgh
Frt dlY.

8. The nuber of plrking SpiCes provtded sh.ll sattsfy the IItntMUIl reqllire.ent set
forth tn Artfcle 11 .nd shall be a .inf.uII of nfneteen (n) spaces. All parktng
shall be on sfte and shall be desfgned according to the Publtc Facf1ittes Manll.l
(PFM) requfrnents. COllplfance wtth the requfrlllents shall be deterMfned at sfte
plan rev1ew by the Dtrector of DEM.

9. Transtttonal Screentng 1 shall be .afntained along III lot lfnes. Existfng
vegetation sh.ll be used where posstble. and SIIpp1ellented where necessary. to
satisfy this requtr••ent. The degree and natlln of supple.entary plant'ngs shall be
deter.ined by the Urban Forester. Screening .10ng the eastern lot Itne shall be
.alntatned fn such a lIanner so IS not to interfere with the proviston of adequate
stght distance at the property's entrance. All play eqllfp.ent shall rnatn oiltsfde
the requtred screenfng y.rds.

I
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10. Intertor parking lot landscaping shall be •• tnt_tned in accordance with ArttCle 13.
landscaping shall be provided within the grused .edtan shown on the .pproved pllt,
per the Urban Forester's re.,few and .pprov.l.

11. Sarrte" require•• nts shall be luhed .long the south. west and the western h11' of
the north lot lines. A stlC 16) ft. wood fence shall be Ufntafned btt.een the
required screenfng yard and the exhting structure .10ng the eastern hal f of the
northern property ltlte. All other fences shown on the Spechl Per.it plat shall be
•• fnt.fned to satisfy tht buffer require.ent.

12. Tile .pplicant shill adheu to the .pprOyed tree preserutton plan to protect and
preserve uhting trees. The 11.its of clea.rfng and grldfng shall be .Ifnhfned to
fnclude the EQC .nd the uistfng tree line .s shown on the SP pllt. Yegetltton
loCi ted within the EQC shall r...in undtsturbed Ind fn fts naturll state. Trees
located wfthfn the developed portion of the sfte and depfcted on the SP plat Shill
be preserved. pursuant to the Urbln Forester's approval.

13. All trash sh,l1 be stored on-sfte fn approprhte contafners and shall be screened
fro. vi ew.

14. The luf.u. nu.ber of vehfcl. trfps per d.l genertted bl this use sh.ll be It.fted
to 180 pn d.l. Monitorfng ts to be conducted by the .ppltcant end sub.ftted to the
Zoning Enforce.ent Branch. OCP for revfew of co.pHance wfth thfs conditfon once
during the fall tlrll, 1993, wfthfn thr" (31 1I0nths of the school openfng and once
during the sprfng terll for I. one-week period each and It such t'lie when the school
h at lIuf.UII enrollaent. If the nUMber of vehicle trips per dly 11 deterllfned to
exceed 190, the applfcant, wUhln thfrtl (301 dlYs of the deter.lution. sh.ll
subllft • progr._ for lIanage.ent of trfp generation to the Zoning Enforce.ent Br.nch
for revfew and approval of how thts requfre_ent shall be .et Ind shllT institute
such pl.n wfthfn sfxty (60) days of Ipproval of such .Inl,e.ent progr.lI.

Thts Ipproval. contfng",t on the Ibove-notld condftfons. shall not reHeve the appliclnt
fro. cOllplta.nce with the provhfons of Iny Ipplfcable ordlnlnces. regulltfons, or Idopted
standlrds. The appltcant Shill be responsfble fOr obtafnfng the requfred Non·Resfdenthl Use
Perlltt through esteblhhed procedures. lAd thts spechl perllft shall not be legally
estlblfshed unttl this hiS been acco.plfshed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. this Spechl Per.ft shill autolliticllly
expfre, wfthout nottce. sfJ: (6) 1I0nths after the IpprovIl date'" of the Spechl Perlltt unless
the actlvfty I.Ilthortzed has been legally establtshed. or unless construction has sUrted .nd
ts dtltgently pursued. or unless Iddfttonll ttll. Is approved by the Bond of Zoning Appeals
becluse of occurrenCI of conditfons unfore..,,, It the tiMe of the Ipprovil of thts Spe'hl
Per.tt. A request for Idditlonll ti.. sh.ll be justified In writing. and .ust be ffled wtth
the Zonfng Ad.tntstrator prfor to the expirltfon dlte.

Mr. PI••el seconded the .otton whtch carried by • vote of 7-0.

"Thts dectston WIS offlc1l11y filed in the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals Ind beca.e
ffnll on April 28. 1993. Thts dlte sh.ll be de..ed to be the ttnal IpproVll date of tilts
spe,hl per.ft.

/I

pa,eM. Aprfl 20. 1993, (T.pe 2). Schedliled clle of:

Request for Reconsideratfon
Trustees of Jehovah's Witnesses Centreville Congregltton

Spechl Perlltt Appllcatfon $P 92-Y-068

Mr. H••••ck .Ide I .otton to deny the netghbors' request that the BlA reconsfder fts declsfon
of Aprfl 13. 1993. to approve SP 92-Y-068. Mrs. Thon", ..conded the 1I0tton.

Chatrllan Dtstultan c.lled for discusston.

Mrs. Harris stated she had contacted Jan L. Brodfe wtth the County Attorney's Office to Isk
If It would be possible to If.it the nuber of congregatfons within a church and Ms. Brodie
h.d satd thlt it WIS. Chatr.ln DfGtulian st.ted thts issue could be discussed .t Inother
ttlle. The questton before the 8ZA w.s should fts deciston be reconstdered.

The .otton carried by I vote of 6-1 wtth Mrs. Hlrris voting n.y.

/I

pag..311, April 20.1993. (Tape 21, Actton Itell:

ApproVll of April 13. 1993 Resolutfons

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otton to approve the Resolution IS subllttt.d. The chatr so .ov.d.

II



PlgeJ/i:" Aprl1 20, 1993, (Tape 21, Actton Itu;

Request for Intent to Defer
Mclean Bible Church Apptll, A 93-0-003 3ft'

The BZA h.d • brief discussion reg.rdtng the deferr.l.

MrS. Thonen ••de ••otton to defer A !U-0-003 to Septelllber 14, 1993.

/I

",.3/1. April ZO, 1993, n.pe zl, Actton Itlll;

The Ch.ir so .oved. I
Request for Intent to Otfer

Theodore Si.pson Appeal A 9Z-0-018

J.ne Kelsey, Chtef. Spechl Per.tt Ind 'arhnce Brlnch ••ddressed the BZA Ind stated thlt the
Ippellant was requesting the deferral because he belteved the issue could be resolved.

MrS. Thonen .ede • lIIotton to defer A 9Z-0-018 to Septllllber 14, 1993. Mr. Kelley seconded the
.otfon whtch carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

pl,...3I3': April ZO, 1993, (T.pe zl, Actfon It8ll:

Request for Intent to Defer
Ja.es A. and Sharon B. Kelley Appell, A 93_V_005

Mr. Palll.el noted thlt the appellant's attorney had stated that the publfc hearing d.te
confltcted with a prevtous co••it.ent .nd asked staff to co••ent on the schedultng process.
Jane Kelsey. Chtef, Spechl Per.it and 'arfance Branch, addressed the BZA and stated the
stand.rd oper.ttng procedure hIS been to h.ve the Zoning Adllltn15tr.tor's office contact the
appellant and/or appellant's agent and set a .lItllally .ccept.ble date. She noted that the
8ZA h.d previously granted In indefinite deferr.l in order to allow the appellant the
opportunity to ftle .n application for a fence varhnee. Ms. Kelsey stated th.t tha
.ppell.nt h.d Ilso indtc.ted th.t he would 1fke to I .. end hh vartance Ippltc.tton to .110w a
portion of the stlc foot fenci to re.ain.

MrS. Thonen III de a .otion to hsul an tntent to defer A 93-'-005 whtch WIS scheduled to bl
heard on Mly 4, 1993. Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otion whtch clrrted by a vote' of 1-0.

Mr. Kelley stlted th.t he was no relation to the eppellant. He requested th.t staff be
prepared to answer the Ippellant's attestatton thlt the road w.s I .Ijor .rterhl ro.d. Ms.
Kelsey noted th.t the road could .ppear to be used IS a ••jor Irterial ro.d .nd not be
desf,nated .s one.

/I

pa,...3IeP:' April ZO, 1993. (T.pe zl, Actton Itlll:

Request for .n Out-of-Turn Heartng
Willt •• M. livingston, VC 93-V-OZ6

Mrs. Thonen ilia de a 1I0tion to gr.nt .n out-of-turn hearing for VC 93·V-OZ6. She stated thlt
the .pplfcant had Ilready tnithted constructton when he discovered he needed. varhnee.
She noted h1$ statuent h.d indtcated that h15 butlding "'lterhlS were betng rutned by the
delly and further noted th.t shl h.d also been tnfor.ed thlt soil eroston was taking place.

J.ne Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and 'arhnce Br.neh. stated that I butlding per.tt would
Ilso hlYe to be obtained. She sub.fttad pictures of the stte and noted that the Ippltcant
had co.pTeted a substantial portion of the structure. She suggested that tt the BZA was
tncltned to grant an out-of-turn htlring, , publtc hearin9 d.te of June 8. 1993, wOllld be
appropri.te.

The BZA h.d , brtef dtscussion on the schedultng of the ease.

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otton to grant the appltcant's request for In out of turn hearing and
schedule the publtc htlring for the suggested dlte. Mr. Kelley seconded the 1II0tion whtch
carried by I '1ote of 1-0.

II

pa,e3/1. April ZO, 1993. lrape z), Actton It.. ;

Request for an Out_of_Turn Hearing
Richard and Brend. Ltst, SP 93-5-018

IiIr. H'III.ack •• de • Motion to grant the applicants' request for an out-of-turn hearing .nd
schedule the public hearfng June 8, 1993. IiIr. Kelley seconded the .otton whfch c.rried by I
vote of 1-0.

II
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PI9.M. April 20, 1993. (Tap. 2). ACTlON ITEM:

R,locltfon of the Board of Zonfng App•• ls N•• tfng Pl.ce
to the Governent Center

Jane Kelsey. Ch1tf. Spechl Per.it and Y&l'hncI Bruch, stated that the BOlrd of Supervhors
had .pprovld the Burd of lonfng Appeals Movfng ftl pUb1fe hurfngs to the Goveruent
Center. She utd that the person who schedules the BOlrd of Supervhors Board Roo. had
approved the Tuesday ...ttng dates. Howne", thIn .Ire exceptfons "ahtfng to .0•• of the
BlA's propoud Vdnuday ••ettng dates. ChairMIn DtShlhn stated that unlus the aZA eln
hIVe ,11 fts ••etfngs On Wednesday. It should not chuge fro. tts prevfously .pproud
Tuesdays.

II

Mrs. Thonen stated that sh, would be unable to attend the BOlrd 0' Zoning Appea.l. Meettngs on
May 11, 19513 and May 18. 1993.

II

As there WIS no other busfness to co.e before the Board. the ••• ting Will .djourned at
10130 p•••

3J1
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John Df6fu11an. Chafr.en
BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls
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The regular .,etfng 01 the Board of Zontn, App••ls WIS htld 1n the Board ROOM of the
Massey Buildtng on Aprtl 27. 11193. The followh, Ioard Me.bers were present: Vice
Chi t " ••n PlUl H••••ck: Martha Harr' s: Miry Thon.n: Robert Kelley; Ja••s P••••l; lid
John Rtbble. Cha1r.,n John D161u1',n WIS absent fro. tbt ••• tfng.

Vice Cha'rMan H....ek c.ned'the •••tlng to order It 9:06 ..... Ind Mrs. Thonen give the
'nYocatton. There were nO Board Matters to bring before the Boird Ind Vice Cha'r•• n H....ck
cilled for the first scheduled CI.I.

/I

P.g• .:3;?~ April 27. 15193. (Tap. 1). Scheduled Clse of:

3,).(

Vice Ch.lr•• n H••••ck Slid It w.s his understanding th.t the .ppltc.nt w.s requesting.
withdru.l. J.ne Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Per.'t and varllnc. Br.nch. c.ll.d the BlA's
.ttentton to a .e.or.ndu dited April 20, 1993. frOll the Staff Coordln.tor. Lori Greenlhf,
which stated thet the notices h.d not been dolie. She Slid the .ppllc.nt h.d cont.cted the
Clerk .nd st.t.d th.t he no longer wished to proceed with his .ppllcathin. The Clerk asked
th.t he send. letter to st.", but the .ppllc.nt has not done so. Therefor", st." was
requesting th.t the aZA dls.lss the .ppllc.tlon for l.ck of Inter.st .nd f.llure to prosecute.

I
9:00 A.M. SEVASEV K1FLE, SP 9Z-l·062 Appl. under SICt(S).

to per.lt ho.' chtld e.re facflfty. Located at
2,342 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-8. lee Dfstrfct.
(DEF. FROM 1/26/93 FOR NOTICES)

3-803 of the Zoning Ordln.nce
5022 Crocus Ct. on .pprox.

Tax M.p 81 ~4 1(34)) 290A.

I

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otlon to dlnlss SP 92-L-052 for lack of Interest. Mr. Kelley seconded
the .otlon which carried by • vote of 4-0 with Mr. P••llel .nd Mr. Rfbble not present for the
yote. Ch.lrll.n DfGlull.n w•••bsent froll the lIeetlng.

/I

P' ge..::t:2:/. April 27, 1913, (T.pe 11. Actton Itu:

Approv.' of Resolutions froll April 20. 11193 He.ring

Mrs. Thonen •• de • 1I0tion to .pprove the resolutions .s subllitted. Mrs. Harris seconded the
.otfon which carried by • vote of 5·0. Mr. Rfbble was not present for the vote. Chalr.1n
DIGlull.n w.s .bsent froll the lIeetlng.

II

p.ge~/, Aprl1 27. 1ft3, (Tape 1), Actton Itu:

Request for Date and Till'
Yehyl M. Al·Hussatn Appeal

Mrs •. Thonen lI.de • Motion to schedule the .ppeal for JUly 7. lft3 It 10:00 ••••
seconded the .otlon which c.rrled by I vote of 5-0. Mr. Ribble was not present
vote. Ch.lr.an OIGfull.-n was .bsent frOli the .eetlng.

/I

page~/. April 27, 1993. nepe 1). Action Itell:

Request for Dlte Ind TIlle
Vorldglte Assoclltes LI.tted P.rtnershlp App•• l

Mrs. Harrl s
for the

Mr. PIII.el lI.de
and Mrs. Thonen
present for the

• 1I0tion to schedule the -lppea1 for July 13. 1993 .t 10:00 ••••
seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Ribble
vote. Ch.lrllan DIGlulhn was .bsent fro. the ...tfng.

M1"I. H.rrls
w.s not

I

I

/I

P.g..-12/. Aprtl 27. 1993, (T.pe 1). Actton It.. :

Request fro. L.rry Becker•• ttorney for O.r·Hajrah

Mrs. H.rrts .sked st.ff for I cl'rlflc.tlon IS to wh.t Mr. Secker w.s requesting. She said
it .ppe.red th.t he wu asking th.t church fl1es .pproved by the BZA be entered Into the
record of the Mosque Revoc.tlon h.. rlng. She asked ff there was .ny precedent for entering
.n .ppllc.tlon fnto the record of • public he.rlng for I secondary .ppllc.tlon.

Jlne Kelsey. Chief. Specl.l Per.'t and Variance 8ranch, said Mrs. H.rrls' understlndlng WIS
correct. She satd stiff could cOllply with Mr. 8ecker's request but It would require copying
.11 docuents relating to each case. The docuents would then hue to be forwarded to the
BZA with sufficient tille to allow the BZA an opportunity to revfew the docullents prfor to the
June 15th revoc.tlon he.rlng. Ms. Kelsey s.'d she had discussed this with Mr. 81cker .nd
Inforlled hili that It would be his responslbtlfty to do the r .... rch and sub.it the docullent!
to the 8lA prfor to the deadline.

Mrs. Thonen said th.t ft Is the usu., procedure for public Infor.ltlon. Ms. Kelsey .greed.



Vfce Ch.fr.an H.~••ck asked tf st.ff would .sstst Mr. Becker. Ms. Kelsey s.,d th.t. as she
had st.ted tri her letter to Mr. Betker. staff would be av.flable to assist and would proytde
Mr. Becker with the requested ffles should he chose to proceed.

Mr. P•••el s.fd he belteyed staff's response w.s .ore than .dequ.te and that thts ts the
st.nd.rd procedure fn .ny clSe whether ft be ruontng, legtslatfve, or.n .ppeal. He satd
there .re certafn responsfb11ftfes tncu.bent upon the .pplic.nt to rese.rch .nd obt.tn
fntor.atfon.

page~ Aprtl 27.
contfnued fro. Page

1993. ITape 1), REQUEST FROM LARRY BECKER. ATTORNEY FOR OAR-HAJRAH,
)

I
II

P.ge~, April 27, 1993, IT.pe 1). Scheduled c.se of:

9:15 A.M. EDUAROO RAMIREI , MARIA MAGDALENA SANGUINETTI, VC 93-S-009 Appl, under Sect(s),
18_401 of the lonfn9 Ordfnance to per.it constructton of deck 6.4 ft. fra. stde
lot ltne (20 ft •• fn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-C07). Located.t 5919 Fa1ryiew
Woods Dr. on .pprox. 25,165 sq. ft. of land zoned R-C .nd WS. Sprfngffeld
Dfstrlct. Tax M.p 77-1 ((20» 64.

vtce Chafr.an H••••ck cilled the appltcant to the podtu. and asked if the afffd.yft before
the Bo.rd of 10n1ng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accur.te. M.rf. Magd.lena S.ngutnettt.
5919 F.trytew Woods DrtYe. F.frfax St.t10n. Vtrgfnta, rep11ed that 1t was.

Don Hefne. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. He satd the subdfvfs10n w.s
orfgtnal1y zoned R-l .nd developed under the cluster proytsfons of the lonfng Ord1n.nce wtth
a 12 foot s1de yard requtreMent. but was later ch.nged to R-C. The Board of Superyfsors hIS
not .Ide a .otfon to 1nclude the subdfYlsion I.ong certain R-C lots thlt requtre specfal
per.fts, therefore. variance is needed. Mr. Hetne Sltd the appl fClnts were requestfng a
13.6 foot variance tn order to construct a 7.6 foot htgh deck 6.4 ".t fra. the sfde lot ltne.

Ms. Singufnettf sub.itted letters fn support of the request to the IIA tn addit10n to
photographs that she would reference fn her presentltion. She said they bought the house 1n
good hfth wtth the tntent10ns of addfng a deck .t a later date due to budget constraints It
the t1.e the house was constructed. They were not adYfsed by the sales.an or the contractor
of the changes tn the %onfng thlt would took pllce, othlrwtse they would hlye proceeded with
the deck at the tt.e of constructton. Ms. Singufnetti safd thefr property fs I corner lot
with I 14rgl front Ylrd occupied by the septfc ffeld. She satd the lot has I very narrow
s1de y.rd, one of the sfde corners of the house ts only 11.7 feet frOM the lot lfne. and the
stde y.rd h.s • sloped .ngled sh.pe which is 7.6 feet below the •• 'n are. of the house. Ms.
sangutnettt Sl1d there are two septic fields in one corner of the y.rd ••king the stde y.rd
useless wtthout • deck. She said the wllkout b.y window Ind the triple french doors c.nnot
be used to .ccess the outs1de wtthout • deck .nd presents. safety hl:urd. Ms. s.ngu1nettf
s.fd the deck w111 be apprO.lhately 55 feet frOM the netghbors' hOUse. therefore 1t w111 not
be a detrf.ent. She Slid .lthough the ne1ghbors do not object to the concept of the deck:
they .re concerned wfth the fu_ture res." va-lue of the1r property. Ms. Sanguinetti Slid she
bel1eved the deck add1tton will not have a negathe I.p.ct on the nefghbors.' property IS she
bel1aved the proposed deck wtl1 t.proye the looks of the house. She sa1d the zontng dhtrfct
.111 not be chlnged by the grant1ng of the v.riance, the deck could have been b'ul1t at the
tfMe the house .aS constructed. the deck wtll ell ow the. to use thefr yard. end the- deck wtll
be st.11ar to others 1n the nefghborhood.

In response to questfons fro. Mr. Kelley, Ms. S.ngutnettl satd the deck they were propos1ng
1s .pproxf.ately the sa.e size the contractor could hlYe bu11t. She added that the shape h
• 11t,tle"dffferent due to the relocation of the hOUse.

Mrs. Harrfs asked the sfze of the deck .nd Ms. S.ngufnettf re.d the dfMenslons frOM the plat.

Mrs. Thonen s.td 1t w.s her understandfng th.t even a contractor hed to .eet cert.fn setb.ck
requfreMents. J.ne Kelsey, Chtef. Special Per.it and Variance Branch, sa1d the R-l
provtsions IndiClte that the side yard Is 12 feet and since the deck exceeds 4 foot tn
hefght. tt could not extend tnto a required sfde yerd; thus. they could not have bu11t a deck
6 feet fra. the sfde lot line eYen prtor to the rezon1ng to the R-C Dhtrlct.

Ms. Sangufnetti satd she h.d been under the iMpress10n that the contractor could hlYe bunt
the deck to wfthfn 5 feet fro. the lot line.

Ms. Kelsey sa1d Sect. 2-412 stipul.tes if a deck ts More th.n 4 feet 1n he1ght. it cannot
extend tnto a sfdeyard. Sfnce she had not done the research on the appl fc.tton. Ms. Kel sey
sa1d she would hlye to reytew the subdtvfsfon plans to deter.fne how the property was
or1g1n.l1y zoned. She s.fd she would be glad to do so, ff the BIA would lfke to defer the
cllSe.

In response to a questfon frOM Mrs. Thonen wtth reg.rd to the hefght of the proposed deck.
Ms. S.ngutnett1 said the deck would be 7.6 feet htgh fn order to line up w1th french doors.

I

I

I

I
Mr. P•••el sa1d the exfstlng dwel11ng
requfre. variance for the structure.
ad.1nfstratlye yartance.

encroached into the s1de'y.rd .3 of • foot. whfch would
Ms. S.ngufnettf safd they h.d obt.'ned an



Th.re was no further speaters and Vtce Ch.tr.an Ha•••ck clos.d the publtc he.rtng.

Mrs. Thon.n s.id she would ltk. to b. present for the he.ring .nd .sted th.t tt be deferr.d
to another d.te.

Ms. K.ls.y suggest.d the night ...tinl of M.y 18, 1913 ••t 8:00 p••• Heartng no objection.
Vic. Ch.ir.an H••••~t so ordered.

tol d

•••

Ms. Kelsey satd •

.sked if the afftdavtt b.fore
Hfll.' Sa.isch. 5506 Southport

the aaxi.ua sfze dect the applicants could have added
Mrs. Thonen said she ltted to treat every .pplicant

Mr. Kelley Slid he wOllld alke I .otfon to def.r the .ppllcltlOR, .fter concluding the
helrlng. f~ order to dete,.atne whit the Iltu.tlon .as fn the subdfwfsfon It the tl •• the
applicants hOllSe was constructed. He said there was I statlar sHutton in the townhouses
where he 11,os. Mrs. Thonen Slid she did not lfke to s.e contractors construct houses with
french doors that reilly have no WIY to ICCess the outside. Mr. Kelley .greed.

Ms. Kelsey Slid sh, hid discussed the fssue 0' the doors opening Into SPlct with the
Dep.rt.ent 0' Envlron.ental Manag••ent IDEM) at In elrl,.,. request by the alA. She was
If the contractor' provtdes II secure barrt.r .cross the doors. the doors coaply wtth the
butldtng code. Mrs. Thonen Slid she did not b.lfeve It was a good way to do bustness.
Kelsey satd she would be glad to dtscuss the Issue wIth OEM .g.in.

Mr. Kelley s.td he would lite to tnow
prior to the zoning distrfct chenge.
fatrly.

Vice Chatraan HaM.ack .sked how long staff would need to do the research.
weet would be sufficient.

P.glt~. April 21.1993, (Tip. l);":,,;'~D.Uii".DiiD_'.AIUREZ'MARIA MAGDALENA SANGUIIiIETTI,
YC 93-5-009. continued froll pag • ....=t%

vtce ChatrMan Ha••ack called for speak.rs tn support of the appltcatton and h•• rtng no r.ply
called for spe.t.rs tn oppositton.

Vice Chatr••n H••••ck c.lled the applic.nt to the podiuM .nd
the Board Of Ioning Appe.ls (BIA) w.s co.plete and accLlrat••
lane, F.trhx. Vtrgtnta, r.plted th.t It WIS.

Mr. Sa.hch subaitted fI lett.r in support of the request fro. the owner of lot 6 to the BlA.
He Slid th.y purchased the house in good f,tth In Deceaber 1989, the house has a .aster
bedrOOM and b.th on the ftrst level. Iftd three s••11 bedroolls Iftd bath on the second floor.
Mr. Sa.tsch s.id since purchastng the house hts son has gone through a dtvorce Ind he and the
two grandsons, 6 and 4 years old. spend every weekend with the appltclftts. He Sltd the house
has no recreation roo. nor blse.ent. therefor. the only pl'ce for the boys to play ts tn the
".fly roo.. Mr. Sutsch satd the lot ts ultusLl.l IS tt is trapezotdal shaped wtth the house
being constructed well to the rear of the lot due to restrictive eue.uts on both stdes of
the lot. AlthoLlgh the sunrooa could posstbly be butlt on the front of the houst. it would
destroy the sy••etry of the house and by .dding the sun roo. on the rur of the hOllse they c.n
take advanhge of the existtng french doors in the "lIfly roe-. Mr. Sallfsch Sltd they .ho
have a daughter ltving tn Charlotte, North Caroltna, who vtsfts with her four children
rangtng in ages froa 9 years to 17 .onths. H. and hts wtfe h.ve just cOllpleted • course tn
stress •• n.geaent gtven .t F.tr Oaks Hospital hoping this would help the. tn controlltng
thetr strlss, but the addttton of .nother roo. for the chtldren to play tn would provtde a
hel pfLll escape.

Susan l.ngdon. Staff Coordin.tor. presented the stiff report. She s.td the .ppltclftts were
requesttng • 10.3 foot varianc. tn ord.r to construct a sunrooa addition 14.7 feet froa the
rear lot line. The dwellfng on Lot 6 ts located ,pproxtllately 15.8 feet froa the sh.red lot
1 tn••

Mr. Kelley ••de a .otion to defer decision for two weets to allow shff ti.e to research the
questions r.ised by the BU with reg.rd u to wh.t could hive been done .t the ti.e the house
w.s constructed. spectftcally what stze deCk .nd wh.t loc.tlon.

/I

P.g.3.23. Aprtl 27, 1993, (T.p. 1). Scheduled elSe of:

9:30 A.M. HIllEL I CLAIRE H. SAMISCH. YC 93_B_008 Appl. L1nd.r SecUs!. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtftlnce to p.r.tt constructton of additton 14.7 ft. fro. re.r lot Hne
(25 ft••tn. rur y.rd r.q. by S.ct. 3-Z071. located.t 5506 Southport In. on
.pprox. 16,489 sq. ft. of lind zon.d R-Z. Braddock Dtstrict. Tax Map 77-2
(23)) 9.

Ronald Leonard. 5921 F.irvtew Woods Drhe. Fairfu Stltton, Vtrginia, Sltd he was both for
.nd .g.inst the request. He s.id he sy.pathized wfth the 'pplic'nts and believed they were
proposing 'n architecturally .ttrllctive structure. but he w.s concerned with the degree of
YIIrhnce betng requested. Mr. Leonard satd he h.d discussed the request with the appltcflftts
and IS long IS h. lived on the .djacent property there WII no prob"., but potnted out th.t
the deck aight be contlsted should hi 'hoose to s.ll his property.

In response to • quest ton fro. Vtce Chaira.n H••••ck. Mr. Leon.rd s.td fro. the corner of the
.ppllc.nts· house to the n..rest corner of his house w.s approxl •• tely 41 feet. He Slidhts
house is .pproxfMetely 19 teet fro. the sh'red lot Hne.

I

I

I

I

I



pag~i Aprtl 27,1993, (Tape 11. HJ'LLEL AND 'CLAIRE H. SAMISCH, VC' 93-B-008, eontfnued
troll Page3~ I

There weI" no speakers And Vice Chatr_an Hallllack clos.d the public hearing.

Mr. Pa••• l ••d. a 1I0tion to grant YC 93-8-008 for the rusons outlined tn the Resolution and
subject to the DevelOp.ent Conditions contatned in the stiff r.port dated Aprtl 20, 1993. I
Mrs. Thonen said she would support the Motfon based on land use not on the nUllber of
grandchildren the appltcant had.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II;IIIA

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE BOARD OF ZDIII' A'PEALS I
In Yariance Appllcatton YC 93-8-008 by HILLEL AND CLAIRE H. SAMISCH, under Section 18-401 of
the -Zo,n-hg. 01'4tnance to perMit constructton of addition 14.7 teet frOll 1'811' lot ltne, on
prope"t.lllac,a,ted It 5506 Southport Lane. Tax Map Referenc. 77-2((23119, Mr. P,,"el 1I0ved that
the Board of Zontng Appe.ls adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appltcatton has been properly ftled in accordance wfth the
requireMents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appuls: and

WHEREAS, following prop.r notfc. to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 27, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndings of fact:

AND"WHEIl~A~, the Board of zontnll Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

Thts appl fcatton .eets all of the following Requtred Standards for Varfances in Sectfon
18-~04 ~',tha Zontng Ordinance:

THAT the appltcant has satisfi.d the Board that physfc.l conditions as llst.d above exist
whicAll.nder."a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practfcal
difftculty or unn.cessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land Indlor butldfngs Involved.

I

I

I

The app1 fc.nts are the owners of the land.
The pl"sent zoning is R-2.
Th. area of the lot ts 16,489 square feet.
The appltcant has presented testi.ony with respect to an unusual configuration of
the lot. in parttcular the fact that the dwelling ts loclted to the rear of the
property due to constratnts of use.ents that are located tn the front of the lot,
as w.ll as on the sid•• This precluded locating the dwellfng any closer to the
front lot ltne. thus necessltattng the need for a variance fn order to construct any
additions to the rear of the lot, which would be the logic.l place for an extensfon.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1. That the subject property was acqutred in good fafth.
2." That the subj.ct property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tl.e of the effecth. date of the Ordfnanc.;
8. Exc.pt1onal shallowness at the tt.e of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. [xcepttonal size at the tt.e of the ertecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional sh.p. at the tf_. of the ertecthe date of the Ordfnance:
Eo [xceptlonal topographic condittons;
F. An extraordinary s'tuatton or condition of the subject prop.rty. or
G. An extraordtnary situ~tion or condition of the use or development of property

i ••edtately.adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not o'f so general or r.curring a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the ZontRg Ordinanc••

4. That the strict appltcatfon of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other prop.rties tn the sa.e

10nfng dtstrict and the sa.e Yfcinfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcation of the Zoning Ordtnanc. would effectiv.ly prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject prop.rty, Or

8. The granting at a variance wtll allevhte a clearly duonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as d'stingufshed tro. a spectal privtlege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorizatton of the varfance wtll not be of substanttal detrhent to adjacent
property.

,B. .TtlU the character of the zoning d15trlct wfll not be changed by the granting of the
varhnc••

9.M rlhat the varianc. wtll be in har.ony wtth the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Oreli·nanceand will not be contrary to the public interest.



Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whiCh carrIed by I vote of 6-0. Chltr.ln OtGt.,ltan WIS
absent fro. the .eeting.

1993. (Tap. ll. HillEL AND CLAIRE". SAMISCH. we 93-8-008. continued

27. 1993, (T.pe 1). Scheduled case of:

SAINT THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SP 93-D-OOl App1. under Sectls). 3-103 and 8-915
of the Zontng Ordtnlnce to per.tt • church and related flctltties, nursery
school .nd w.tnr of the dustless surface requlre.ent. located.t 8991 Brook
Rd. on approx. 5.28 ac. of land zoned R·l. Druesvtlle Distrtct. Tax Map 28-2
((ll) 12 and 28.2 ((5») A.

9:45 A.M.

ytce Chatr.an Ha••ack c.lled the appltc.nt to the pod1u••nd asked if the afftdevtt before
the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (IU) wes cOllp1ete Ind accurete. The Rector .t St. ThOllas
Ephcop.l Church. John W. Morris, 12014 Chevtot Drive. Herndon, ytrglnia, repltedth.t it
WIS.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon Is ClAITED with the following
It.ftatfons: .

2. A Buildtng Pe".'t shall be obtafned prtor to any construction lAd ttn.l inspectfons
shall be .pproved.

Ms. l.ngdon asked th.t the wordfng •••• for the nurllry school •••• be add.d to Condttlon
Nu.b.r 7.

Mr. ' ••••1 asked how htgh .n .ccessory butldtng shed co.,ld be lIlttho.,t requiring. v.rhnc••
Mrs. Thonen satd 81/2 feet.

Susan l.ngdon. Start Coordtn.tor, presented the st.rt report. She satd the stte is currently
developed wtth alSO se.t church, • one story rectory, and. 64 space gravel p.rktng lot wtth
entrances fro. Brook .nd lewtnsvtlle Roads. The extsttng church WIS est.blished prtor to the
Zoning Ordinance a.end.ent whtch ••de ch.,rches special per.tt uses in restdential zoning
distrtcts and. tf .pproved, thts .ppltc.tion will brtng the entire stte under spechl
per.tt. Ms. langdon satd the .ppltcant was requesting .pproval to establtsh a nurllry school
with a .axhu. d.Oy enroll.ent of 99 students with no structural ch.nges to the church. She
satd the nursery school will oper.te in clusroo_s within the existhg church buildtng and
the .ppltc.nt proposes to fence the extsttng pl.y .re. wtth a 3 1/2 foot htgh chatn ltnk
fence. The appltc.nt was requesttng .pprov.l of ••odtrtc.tton to the dustless surface
requtre.ent to Illow the parktng are. to re••tn • gr.v.l surface. She satd the .ppltClnt was
.lso requesttng • lIodtrtcatlon of the transtttonal screenfng .nd b.rrier require.ents to
.llow the extsttng vegetatton to s.tlsfy the SCreentng require.ent. Ind the proposed ch.in
1 tnk tence to sattsfy the barrier requirellent. Start recOll.ended that Trlllstttonal Screentng
1 be provtded .long the northern boundary of the stte and I soltd wood barrier be provtded
Ilong the northern stde 0' the play ar.l. Th.scr.entng Ind b.rrier would serve to screen
the residential use to the north fro. the notse Ind pot_nthl vtsu.l '.pact of the nursery
school. Ms. llngdon satd the appl tcnt has agreed to provtde the b.rrier. but does not feel
they Cln provtde the trlnsHtollIl Screentng. In concl us1on. she satd with the '-ple••nt.tton
of the proposed d.velop••nt condittons the nursery school Ind the .odtflcation of the
dustless surf.c. r.qutre••nt would b. tn hlr.ony wtth the reco••end.ttons of the
Co.prehenstve Plln, .nd would satfsfy .11 the Genlr.l St.nd.rds .nd the Standards for .11
Group 3 .nd Group g uses. Therefore, st.ff reco••ended approval of SP H-D·001.

*Thts deciston was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng App.als and beca.e
ftnal on May 5. 1993. This dlte shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal Ipprovil date of thfs
v.rt ance.

3. The addition shall be architecturally cup.tlb1e with the exhtlng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance, this vlrlance shall luto•• tfcilly
explr., without nottce, th1rty (30) .000ths .fter the date 0' .pproul· .,nless constr.,ction
has co••enced and been diligently prosec.,ted. The loard 0' Zoning Appeals .ay grlllt
additional ti.e to establish the ue or to co••ence constrLlction 1t I written requst for
Iddltional tl.e ts "l8d w'th the Zoning U.lnhtrltor pdor to the date of expiratlon of the
variance. The req.,est .ut spectfy the uo.,nt of addittonal ttlle requsted. the basts tor
the a.o.,nt of tt.e requsted and an exphnatton of why addftional tt.e ts requtred.

1. This variance Is approved for the locatton Ind the specfffed addition shown on the
plat prepared by larry N. Scartz. Certified Lind Surveyor, dated January 18. 1993,
sub.ftted with this applfcatlon and Is not transferable to other land.

'astor Morrts satd th.re hive b.en two oth.r schools .t the church Ind they were only .sktng
thlt the penit be reissU.d. He said the stz. of the school wOlJld be H.tted to 20 students
per d.y due to the stze of the fac11tties. 'astor Morris satd stnce it would b. such. n.ll
scale oper.Uon, they were Isktng that tt be .pproved wtthout .ny stgntrtc.nt .odtrtc.ttons.
He satd the church did not h.n I lot of 1I0ney to tnvest in parking lots, screening, etc.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Harris asked which of the deyelop.ent conditions he had a probl •• with Ind Pastor Morris
satd .,1 of th.M. He safd It WIS his understanding that the screentng had been walyed. Ms.
langdon explained that TrlRsftfonal Scre.nlng 1 WIS r.qufred In order to screen the use fro.
resldentf., Ilses. but st.f' WIS reco••endlng I Modification with the exception of the
northern boundary where th,re 15 no existing screening. Mrs. Harrh asked if he hed gotten I
copy, O;~ the developMent condftlons and it he had read theM. Pastor Morrts Slid that he had
but the church did not hne the Money to provide the screening. or plve the plrkfn, 1 t •
widen County raids. 0 • or

In response to questions fro. Vtce Ch.fr•• n H.n••ck, Ms. l.ngdon pointed out the locltion of
the pl.y .re. and the .re. where st.ff w., reco••endtng I soltd wood b.rrfer. She s.id the
lots .dj.cent to the phy .rla .re developed with stngh ,..fly restdents.

Pestor Morrts S1td the netghbors h.ve expressed no concern wfth the nursery school.

Mr. Ribble esked st.ff tf the church h.d • per.it tn the pest for I nursery school. Ms.
langdon S1td there h.d been two per.tts th.t ere no longer .cttve, 5-107-71 for the ....ccotink
.... c.d..,)' and 5-179-74 for the Sh.ffer School.

Mrs. H.rrts pointed out th.t the stte entrance was a Vtrgtnfl Deplrt.ent of Tr.nsportltton
requirellent (VDOT) end cannot be wlived by the Bl"'.

Mrs. Thonen Slid Condttton NU.ber 9 required dedtc.tton Only, thlt it would not tnvolve Iny
~oney. PIS tor Morr's th.nked Mrs. Thonen for the cl.rtfiCltion Ind Idded th.t he WIS not It
lfberty to agree to the dedtcltton.

Mrs. H.rris Slid tt Ippelred that the church WIS not fully IWlre of whIt needed to be done in
order to have the school instituted It the church. She Slid that She .,ould be wf1l1ng to
defer the case tn order for the church .nd the .ppllc.nt to review the develop.ent condttions
.nd work wtth st.ff. Pastor Morrts asked how .uch l.titude the church would h.ve. Mrs.
Thonn said she belteved stiff hid ghen the applicant quite a bt't of latitude. Mrs. Harris
agreed.

I

I

Pestor MOrris said the church's pockets were not plrttcullrly deep, but if the Iccess Ind
right-of·.ey wes en hsue he would be willing to pursue those hsues. He added that the
church WIS not in I position to spend thtrty or forty thouslnds to resurflce the p.rking lot.

Mr. P•••el Sltd stiff WII not askfng the Ipp11clnt to p.ve t-he plrkfng lot. but one of
issues thlt would hive to be addressed WIS brtngtng the entrlnce up to VOOT stlndlrds.
sltd the BlA WII not I.poslng the requ1re.ents but the hsues would co.e up during the
pl In process.

tho
H.

stte I
Vice Ch.ir.ln H••••ck s.td the aZA could delete the condition but the Ippl1clnt would hive to
Iddress the hsue It the tt.e of stte plln review.

Plstor Marris satd if he understood correctly the BZ.... WIS tnststing on the fencing of the
plly Iru Ind the transitional screening, but the site entrlnce would be VOOT's dechion. He
liked the BZ.... to chrify the tssue of rlght-of•••y.

Mrs. Thonen said she b.lieved the Ipplic.nt needed to work wtth st.ff.

Mr. p•••el Slid steff was requesting that the app11clnt dedi cIte .n Idditfon.l 5 feet for
lewinsvt11e Ro.d tn order to .eke the wtdth 45 feet fro. centerltne, Ind it is presently 40
feet. He noted there w.s .lso I request for. 10 foot trltl elle.ent. In response to a
quest10n f,ro. Mr. Pa••el with "reg.rd to the 1 foot dedic.tton on Brook ROld. Ms. Llngdon S1td
YOOT h,.d requ,ested the .ddition.l foot.

Vice Ch.tr.ln H••• lck said the IppliClnt should be prepared to .ddress the develop.ent
condttions when they co.e b.ck to the aZA. Mrs. Thonen Slid so.eone had to be willtng to
stlnd up~nd Igree with the condftfons.

Vtce Ch.ir.ln HI•• lck cllled for spelkers tn support of the request.

Yickt T. Anderlon, 8859 61enridga Court. Vienn., Vtr9tnte, said I nurury school WII naeded
in thlt plrt of the County due to the long w.ittng lfsts It the ext sting schools. She Slid
they Ire worktng on a very It.tted budget Ind the .ajor changes betng requested were
t.possible for the. to do.

Vice Chlir.an HU.lck sa1d the aZA understood the ftnlnd.l proble.s, but it requtred •
co•• ftllent on the plrt of tha church to _Ike the 1IIIprove.ents.

Mr. Pa••e1 pot nted out th.t the Ippl fClnt woul d Ilso hlVI. to go through an Ipprovll proeess
wfth the Stlte .nd the health depll'Uent. Ms. Anderson S11d she WIS • dtrector of Inother
pre-school; therefore, she WIS aWlre of the rastrtctions.

K.ren S. Brlndt. 10903 Pony Club Court. Reston, Vtrginta. said she Ind Ms. Andarson would
re.lly 1 tke to open the school, but thera WIS no wlY they caul d .Ike the requasted
i.prove_ents. She said the btggest hsue was the transftionll scraenfng IS they did not hIve
the funds to provtde 40-6 foot trees.

I

I



Delete Condttions 9 and 10.-

Delete Condttton 8. wtth the exceptton of the fence.

a •••

asked the
b.

Mrs. Harris

This spechl per.it is not subject to the provistons of site
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Condttlon Nu.ber 4:
plan.-

Douglas Roderick. 45559 Cl.lrvfew Terrace, Sterling, Virgini •• sentor wlrden of the church
said the church wei trYing to provide I service to the co••unfty. not .ate _oney. He Slid'
the church did not hive the1unds to co••it to any ••jor f.prove.ents.

There was no opposttfon end Vice Chat"•• n H••••ct closed the public hearl'n, He
appltcant how long I deferral would be needed. Pastor MOrrts satd a Month ;ould
approprf ate.

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Sp.chl P.r.it and Varhnce Branch. suggested May 25. 1993. at 10:00

Mrs. Thonen .ad. a .otton to defer to the date and t1.e suggested by stiff.
seconded the .otton.

Vice Chatr•• n H••••et IS ked what the cost would be for the trees Ns B. dt 1
probably be three to six hundred dollars .. pfece. Mrs. Harris s~td th./w:. n;: :o:~::t~OUld
Mrs. Thon.n satd they would probably be no ~or. than. hundred dollars I pfece 0 1
Brandt Sltd they could not .fford to purchase the trees. r ess. Ms.

Mr. Kelley satd h. belteved thfs was a good exa.ple of bureaucrattc .xc••••
churhh I df He satd thec as ex ste or .any years. they were only requesttng to add a nursery schOOl. and
staff was t.postng a lot of expenstve requtre.ents. Mr. Kelley safd he would be wtlltng to
Make a 1I0tton to grant the appltcatton wtth the followtng changes to the develop.",
condtttons:

I

I

I

Mrs. Thonen satd even tf the aZA were to delete the requtre.ent for sfte plan. the applicant
would sttll have to go through the process. She dis. greed with deleting the requtrlllent th.t
the stte entrance be,redestgned .IS deter.tned by VDOT as she belteyed there was the potenti.,
of • satety proble.. Mrs. Thonen satd she d1d not want to gtve the appl tcant the tIIpressi on
th.t the appltcatton WOUld be granted on May 25th with Mr. Kelley's recolI.endaUons.

After dtscussfon a.ong the BZA .e.bers. Mrs. Harris c.,1ed for the qu.stton.

The .otton carrted by a vote of 6.0. Ch.ir.an DtGtultan was .bsent fro. the .eettng.

1/

The BIA recessed at 10:12 a ••• and reconvened at 10:20 •••• At this ttlle Vtce Chair.an
Ha••ack reltnqutshed the Chair to Mr. Rtbble.

1/

pa g..::a1. Aprtl 27. 1993. (Tape 11. SCheduled cue of:

10:00 A.M. FRAN VALLINliFORO. Appeal 93-M-002 Appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to .ppeal Zoning Ad.inhtrator's deter.lnaUon that off-stte parktng
assoctated wtth the Northern vtrgtnta Jewtsh Co••untty Center use ts not a
vto1atton of the Zontng Ordtnanc. provtstons or the cond1ttons i.posed tn the
approval of Spectal Exceptton A.end.ent SEA 81-P-021-1. Located at 8900 Ltttl.
Rtyer Turnpik. on approx. 6.21 ac. of land zoned R-l. MUon Dhtrtct. Tax Map
58-4 Ill)) 65A.

I

I

Villt .. Shoup. Deputy Zontng AdMtntstrator. loc.ted the subject property Ind said stiff's
positton was set forttl tn the April 19. 1993 stiff report. He satd the applll dealt with his
deter.in.tton that off-stte parking associated with In event held It the Northern Vtrgtnfa
Jewish CoMMunity Cenhr (JCCI is not a violation of the Ionin9 Ordtnance provhions or
condittons i.posed under SEA 81-P.021-1. Mr. Shoup Sltd the .ICC is a pUb1tc beneftt
assoctltion and at the ti.e the appeal hsue surfaced it 'illS SUbject to the conditions of the
specil1 exceptton a.end.ent. which 'illS Ipproyed by the 80lrd of Supervtsors on Septe.ber 29.
1986. The appeal pertains to an event known as the ·Chanukah Happening-held at the .ICC on
DeceMber 13. 1992, whtch generated a propoSil by the .ICC to uttlize off-s1te parking. shuttle
bus seryice fro. the Olall Tikvah on Glenbrook Road located nearby. Mr. ShoUp s.td the tssue
'illS whether such an off-site parking arrange.ent is perMttted. Ind noted there are no
condtttoni under the spectal exception ..end.ent whtch prohtbttl such In arranglllent. He
satd there Ire also no Zoning Ordinance provistons whtch precludes off-Site parking. There
are provhtons under Par. 1 of Sect. 11-102 requtring that all requtred parking for a lise be
proVided on stte or on I contiguous lot under the saMe own.rshtp. It fUrther proytdes that
the Board of Supervtsors May authortze alternattye plrking locations under certatn crtterta.
Mr. Shoup sa1d the appel1lnt Irgues thlt the off_lite parking arrange.ent for the ·Chanukah
Hlppentng- event 'illS not in co.pHance with that provhion. He noted that through tile
spectal exception IMendMent process tn 1986 and subsequent stte plan reView it wal deter.ined



th.t 200 parking spaces were requir.d '01' the us. with 207 p.rklng spaces being provided;
therefore, since the Mfnf.u. required parking has been satis'ied on sit. it was staff's
position that Par. 1 of Sect. 11_102 was not applicable. As a result, i; was staff's
position that the off-sfte parking was ,not a violat1on under the spechl exception lIIend.ent
approved in 1986. therefore was not I 'If01ltton of the Zontng Ordinlnce On March 22 1993
the Baird of Supervtsors Ipproved SEA 81-P-021-2 whtch contltned condttion NU.ber 22 ;hlt '
requires .11 p.rktng be on sfte wtth the exception as Outltned tn Condttton NII.ber 24 thlt
pro 'It des for so•• It.tted o'f-Sfte plrktng, with r.strtcttons. Mr. Shoup Slid since the
Bo.rd of Supervisors h.s .ddressed the legality 0' the off-site p.rktng, he believed thlt t,
appell issue was .oot. e

pag~APril
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I
In response to I quest ton fro. Mrs. Harrts as to the de'tnttton of requtred parktng Mr
ShOUp satd tt would be the Mtnt.u. requtreMents under the Zontng Ordtnance. He .dd;d thts
case would b. a ltttl. dtf'erent because there Is not. sp.ct,tc parktng requtre.ent for a
public beneftt assoctatton. He satd st.ff has vt.wed th.se ISsoctattons by 100ktng .t the
••Jor Co.ponents 0' the use and applytng the parktng requtre.ents for th.t use as sttpulat d
tn the Zontng Ord1nance. e

I
A dtscusston took place betwe.n Mrs. Harrts .nd Mr. Shoup .s
'esttvals would b. constd.red a use on the subject property.
believe 1t WOUld b. constdered a Ult fn terl!s 0' p.rktng the

to whether
Mr. Shoup

site.

large g.thertngs Or
said he dtd not

Mrs. Thonen questtoned ff the eZA should chlnge the wordtng to ".11 required parktng on stt •
rather th.n ".11 Plrktng on stte" when gr.nting spechl per.tts. Mr. Shoup satd he dtd note
beUeve th.t was necess.ry stnce the Zoning Ordtnlnc. sttpulates thlt .11 r.qutred p.rktng b.
on site. He s.td the BZA and Board of Supervtsors t.pose condttions on certatn spect.l
perMtt and sp'chl exceptton .pplfcattons that requtr••11 p.rklng on stt., but tt was not
done tn the JCC sp'chl exc.ptlon th.t was appllc.ble .t th.t ttM,.

ftce Ch.tr.ln R1bble satd h. b.lI ....ed the BZA requtred 111 p.rktng on stte bec.use st."
.'w.yS .ade tt. p.rt 0' the condittons.

Mr. H••••ck s.td '01' a nu.ber of years st.f' h.s been concerned wtth p.rktng requtre.ents .nd
hu. tndtc.ted to the BIA th.t the Zontng Ordtnance requires th.t all p.rktng be on stte.
8.sed on th.t tn'or•• tton, the BZA has tncluded develop.ent condfttons tn ••ny speci.l
per.tts th.t s.ys that ".11 parktng shall be on s1te." He s.td tt Ippears that statf is now
reverstng th.t posttion or is now ••ktng a .ore considered tnterpret.tlon. Mr. H•••ack .dd.d
ff there Is not. specfftc dev'lop.ent conditt on sttpulattng that .11 p.rking be on stte, the
people .ttendtng • parttcul.r 'unctton at a church could p.rk anywhere thlt was presu.lbly
legal. H. noted thlt the zontng Ordlnlnce reilly d'llt wtth the IItnhlu. nUMber 0' requtred
spices. Mr. Shoup satd th.t was corr.ct.

Fr.n Wll1tngford, 3311 Mantua Drive, Fltrfax, ytrgfnta, satd Clay CI.eron had I fa.t1y
••erg.ncy .nd w.s out of town and Chuck Trtchtlo was stck. She s.id the co••unfttes of
Mlntul, Ptn. Ridge. Ind Rtdgelea H111s Ire sllrrou~ded by spechl IKc.ptton and spec tal per.tt
uses; ther.fore, tt ts t.portant th.t the co.~unttt.s understlnd the Zontng Ordtnance. (Ms.
W.lltng'ord sub.ttted I ••p to the eZA showtng the vlrtous uses that surrOund the
cOM.untttes.) She satd th.y w.re concerned wtth the t.pact 0' hntng so .Iny uses around the
co••unlttes. espectilly Ilong the Route 236 Corrtdor. The County stiff also expressed thetr
conc.rn durtng the Co.prehenstv. PI In revt.w proc.SS • few years ago and reco••ended that
langulge be .dd.d to the Plan that would efther 11lltt or prohtbtt additionll IKpanston 0'
spechl uc.ptton and spechl per.tt uses tn the Corrtdor. Ms. Wallfngford satd the
CoMpreh.nstve Plln Provtdence Tlsk Force also supported that posttton, but the Pl.nntng
COM.ission dtd not; th're'ore. the langu.g. was not .dded to the Plan. She s.id the
co••untttes wlnted to understand the Zontng Ordtn.nce Ind the appltc.tton of the rules to
ensure thlt 111 thetr spechl exception and spechl perllit neighbors Ire treat.d equilly. and
th.t the cOMMunlt1es ICt appropriately wtth respect -to .ny new or expanded use requests in
order to avofd Iny adverse t.plCtS on the co••unittes.

Ms. Walltng'ord satd tn 19B1 the Bo.rd of Supervisors approved a spechl exc.ptton to
estlbltsh I pUbltc bene'lt Issoctatfon on the JCC's sfte of approxt.ltely 40 Icr's zoned
R-l. In 1986, the Board of Supervisors Ipproved e spectal exception I.end.ent whtch allowed
the Ippl tcant to add .pproxt •• t.ly 7 Icres Ind .pproved the construction of I new bun dfng.
This approval dtd not tnclud. outdoor tennis courts or "an outdoor sw1•• tng pool IS st.ted tn
the Zontng Ad.tnistrltor's lett.r, .s those tteMs were re.oved 'rOM the site tn order to ••ke
1'00. for the butldtng. She satd the surroundtng co~.unttt.s were extre.e11 concerned Ibout
the t.plCt th.t the redevalop••nt would h.ve on the Irea 'wtth reglrd to noise, vtsu.l t.plct,
trl'ftc safety. Ind plrktng. The co••unities trted to have the.. concerns Iddressed in the
developMent condtttons and durtng the IlIlend.ent procus by the District Supervtsor, the
County stl'f ••nd the JCC. th.t plrktng WIS sel' ll.tttng bec.use the Zontng Ordtnance st.tes
th.t Ott they could not p.rk it. they couldn't do tt.- She satd it was reasonlbh tor the
clttzens to belteve what they were told b'clus' why would tile plrklng requtr••ents b. so
speciftcilly deft ned Ind be such In tntrtclte plrt 0' the process tf In Ippltcant could
overflow I stte It Iny tt.e. B.s.d on the tnfor.ltton pro'ltded to the•• the ctttzens did not
.ddress plrking tn • sP'ctttc develop.ent condttion. She $ltd the ctthens w.re Ilso told
thlt Conditt on NUlllber 2 provtd.d the n.tghborhoods Iddtttonal protection by stipUlating th.t
the spectll exceptton IM.nd••nt was granted only '01' the purpose, structure, or use tndtclted
on the ••end.ent plat .pproved wtth the IppltCltton and IS qUllf'ted by the dev.lopMent
condtttons. Ms. W.lltngford satd the new bulldtng WIS built wtth I Floor Ar•• Rltto (FAR) of
.15. the .ut.u. 111 owed tn I R-l Restdential Distrtct. Ind Iccording to Planntng

I
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.s in .n .wkward posttfon 1n that the Bo.rd of Superv1sors h.d

:~:;~~~:::~~::::U~::b:~::~:~::::dr::~~t::~et:h:h:n~~d~::n::~tr:~.t::l~~:~;:r~r:~::n::a:n:heY
h.d cons1dered thlt posstbtlity but the parktng probleM h.s been tlken out of the

l
r an s.

The hue requested th.t they be allowed to revt'ew the Dep.rt.ent of Envtronllent.
Man~ge.ent's .n.lys15. but thts has not been provided to the c:tttzens as of thts date.

Mrs. H.rrts satd it was pretty obvtous that tf the eppltc.nt dtd not have sUfftctent p.rking
on stte to .cco••odate the uses. then they should cut down the nUliber of uses. Mr. Shoup
said he dtd not belteve they hid explnded the use.

Co••issioner Strickland .as three tta.s the averlge FAR of other uses .10ng Route 236. She
said wtth the basuent fnclllded in the cllcuhtfon, the effective FAR becoaes .27, alMost
dOUble the aut.ua allowed. The center opened tn Dec.aber 1990 Ind h • wonderful facility
enJoyed by •• ny throughout the .etropolitan area and 1s • publIc bantft uloctatfon. JIIs.
Wallingford satd st.f' stated in their letter that there ts no particular perkfng require.ent
fnArtfcl. 11 of the Zontllg Ordtnlnce for I public beneftt aslactatton; however, Article 9
does address this type of IS$ocl.tton. She Iltd the parkfn9 that .as .pproved for the sfte
.IS based on uses IS deffned on the pllt; however. III the Ipproved uses Ire not ltsted on
the pllt. Ms. Walltngford satd Par. I of Sect. 11-102 of the Zoning Ordlnuce stites th.t
when .n axplnston or enl.rge.ent requtres provtsfon of off street p.rktng. b.sed on •
parttcullr use. the .tnhull off street requtrellent of thts "'rttcle sh.ll be provtded for the
enttre structure. On Oecuber 23. 1992 •• letter was sent to Zoning Enfor.cellen't asktng th.t
staff t.ke I look It an .dverttsed Sund.y event whtch requested attendees to park off-stte at
I locltton on Glenbrook Road Ipproxl.ltely .7 lI11es fro. JCC. which Is not owned by the JCC.
She s.td the JCC w.s expecttng over 3.000 attendees based on I stlltllr event that hid been
held the previous yell'. zontng Enforcellent stiff responded to the citizens' request stlttng
that the condittons Iliposed.by the loard of Supervtsors in approvtng SE'" 81-P-021-1 dtd not
preclude off-stte Plrklng far events held It the JCC; therefore. I vtohtton did not exist.
Ms. Willtngford satd the zontng Ordinlnce stltlS In Par. 1 of Sect. 11-102 that III requtred
off-stte plrking shill be loclted on the Slile lot or on I conttguous lot under the selle
ownershtp. but the Bolrd of Supervisors acting upon I ,speciftc Ippltcltton lilY authorize
alternate locations subject to certain condttions. She satd Zonfng Enforce.ent tnd1cated
thlt the develop.ent condttlons auto.attc.lly allowed the JCC off-stte plrktng by rtght.
becluse off-stte p.rktng w.s not addressed .nd the distance .nd the ownarshtp requtrellents IS
sttpulated tn the Ordtnance dtd not hive to be .et.

not be expanded wtthout further
staff .e.ber. but she could tell
n••e. )

Mr. H••••ck asked who told the cUhens th.t the use could
.p,proval. Ms. W.lltngford satd she could not re.e.ber the
th .. the nne of the Supervisor. (Sh8 dtd not .entton the

Ms. Willtngford said the off-stte locltton used during the event is a spectal per.tt use wtth
conditions that stlte the hours of operatton shall be nor.ll hours for a synagogue Ind any
chuges tn the use or .ddtttonal use shill requfre the approvel of the BZ.... The synagogue
«lso hu « preschool wtth the hour.s of oper«tion fro. 9:00 •••• to 3:15 p•••• Monday through
Frid.y. whtch .lso requtres BZ'" .pprov.' for .ny change or additton.l use. She asked if Ifty
spechl exception or spechl perllit .pproved site could establish thuselves u an off-stte
p.rktng f.ctltty for other orglntzattons wIthout so.e for. of publtc forull process or so••
ev.luetton of the tllp.Ct on the co••untty. Ms. Walltngford s.td .,1 the cO.lluntttes were
trytng to do w.s to understand how to proceed and how to deal w1th thetr spectal except10n
and spechl perlltt netghbors.

The lIA dhcussed with stiff why all the ongotng uses were not deptcted on the approved
pllt. Mr. Shoup satd he belteved the Board of Supervtsors acted upon the represent.tlon lIade
by the appltc.nt at the ttlle the spect.l exceptton applicatton w.s ftled. Mrs. Harrts
questtoned why the d.y c.re was not 11sted .nd wh)' tt dtd not chlnge the parletng ,tabula,tton.
Mr. HUllick satd the RIA hid dlnhsed In a"eal .t tts Aprl1 20. 1993 public heartng dealtng
..,tth the square foot.ge area on the subject property duling with the appravll authorttl.
whtch he hid belteved to be In hpo.rtent procedurll issue. He belt ned the hsue before the
BZ'" reilly dellt wtth just In tnterpretlt10n of the statute.

Mrs. Thonen sltd she belteved it hid to be deter.tned whether the BZA should be requtrtn,
-Ill plrking on-stte- or -Ill required plrktng on-stte."

... dtscussfon took place ••ong the BZA rellttng to the nUliber of uses .nd the required nu.ber
of p.rkhg sp.ces. Mr. 'all.el satd app.rently the park-tng st.nd.rds were only .ppHed to the
publtc beneftt assoclatton and did not include .11 the uses th.t would be conducted .t the
stte. Mr. H••••ck Sltd he believed tt WIS the spec tal events th.t were c.ustng the proble••

In esponse to a quest ton fro. Mrs. H.rrts. Ms. W.llingford satd tt WIS her underst.ndtng
the~. hav. been three spectal events held at the JCC to date. The spectal IItception
••end.ent .pproved on March Z3rd wtll allow thell to h.ve five speci.l events with the
approVll of the Distrtct supervisor.

Mrs. Harrts expressed concern th.t the fssue was not clar1fted when the spectal exception was
t hally Ipproved. Ms. Wal1tngford said the latest spectal IItcept10n all8nd.ent sttll dfd

~;tgllst all the uses .nd it was her understandtng thlt the .ppltc.nt w.s worktng wtth the
County to obtain parktng reductton approv.l.

I
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Kefth MartIn. attorney wtth ffr. of Walsh, Colucct. Stackhouse. E.rfch, Lubeley, p.C •• 2200
Cllren4on,Bolllnard. Arlinllton. VfI"gtntl. represented the JCC. He Slfd he would try to
s1.pltfy the Issue IS he belteved Ms. Wallingford's fnadvertent sCatter gun approach of
co••untty tssues. pUblic relatfon fssues, and frrelevant Zoning Ordinance tnterpretattons got
the tssue off the beaten track. Mr. MartIn safd ft was an apptal of an tnterpretatton of
Artfcle 11 of whether the ten of -all required parkfng" has to be on-stte. He believed Mr.
Shoup had adequately addressed the tssue and it has been a consistent deter.lnatton that the
IIfnfMu parktng requtrtlluts for Arttcle 11 as set forth in the Ionfng Ordfnance for
co••erclal/restdenttal usas stipulate thlt parktng has to be on-stte. The tssueof all
.tnt.u. plrkfng on-stte was resolved tn 1986. and the tssue before the 8IA WIS whether or not
all parking has to be on-sfte for I parttcular nent at a parttcular use and he believed the
Inswer was -no." Mr. Marttn sltd JCC trfed to address the publtc relatfon fssue and
understand tt has been a concern Of the netghborhood that during the spec tal events that
parking was occurrfng on publtc streets.

Mrs. Harrts satd it WIS unclear as to whether or not all the proposed uses were noted on the
plat and if an o.isston would have affected the parkfng tabulatton. She believed the 8lA
could ratse the fssue of the .tnt.uII parttng requfre.ent. Mr. Mlrttn dfsagreed Ind said the
appellant could not Ippeal so.ething thlt occurred seven years ago. Mr. HIII.act sugguted
that I lot of Ippltclnts dfd not ltst III the acttvtttes that .tght occur on stte when f11tng
an IPpltcatton, because they do not know.

Carrol ,Cole, 3915 Pineland Street, Fatrfax, Vlrgtnta. spoke on behalf of Clay Callaron and
dtdrfbuted copies of the 011. Tfkvah develop.ent condtttons to the 8IA. She asked tf 011.
Ttkvah was tn vtolatton of tts spectal per.f.t by allowtng the JCC to park on thefr stte. The
ctthens were concerned IS to how this IItght t.pact the CO.llunttfes. Ms. Cole Sltd she had
taken lach use that she was IWlre of taktng pllce at the JCC stte and tabullted perktng far
each use under the Iontng Ordtnance Ind arrtved at a deftctt of 229 parkfng spaces.

VtcI Chatr.ln Rtbbleasked tf stiff had any clostng co••ents.

MI". Shoup Slfd the issue was not whether .Ore plrklng spaces should have been provtded fn
11186. only if thl special events being held at JCC were tn vtolation. There Is nothing tn
thl spectal Ixceptton a.and.ent approved on SepteMber 29, 1986 which precluded off_stte
parktng. He ad4ressed an elrlter co••ent .ade by Mr. Ha••ack relattng to the .osque parktng
tssue and satd thts WIS dffferent as the probleM at the .osque WIS a conttnutng proble.,
where this tssue dealt only with spec tal events.

MI". Ha••lck asked if the .osque would be in co.pliance tf they ca.e and requested that the
develop.ent condition rellttng to plrktng be .odified to say "all requtred plrktng shall be
on stt•• - Mr. Shoup Sltd h. belteved that .tght posstbly be true, but since he was not
tnvolved wfth the Ilosque tssue he could not respond.

'1tce Chalr.ln Rtbble cilled for rebuttal frOM the appellant.

Ms. Walltngford asked tf the BIA could clartfy whether 01" not a spec tal exceptton or special
plr.tt use could beco.a an off-stte parktng facility for another Ust.

Mrs. Harrts explained to the appellant that was a separlte tssue Ind WIS not before the IIA.
Ms. Vllltngford ISked if there WIS another avenue they could use to obtatn answers wtthout
huhg.to, go through the appell process. The IIA and Mrs. Willingford discusnd the appeal
procedUre.

There WIS no further dtscusston Ind Vtce Chatr.ln Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

MI". H•••ack Slfd tn IS lIuch IS he would like to lend support to the IPpellint afhr readtng
the staff report. and tn the tnterest of conststency, he belfeved the tnterpretltton of the
Iontng Ad.intstrator was correct and reasonable. He lIade a· 1I0tton to uphold the Zontng
Ad.tnistrator.

Mrs. Hlrrts. MI". Kelley. Ind Mr. P•••el seconded the lIotton.

Mr. Pa••el satd he belteved Mr. Shoup had .ade I reasonlble interpretation based on the
Ordtnlnce.

Mrs. Thonen amreed and sat4 a lot of tt.es stiff ~as to .Ike dectstons
as tt is written. and that she beHeved Mr. Shoup s tnterpretatton was

Mrs. Harrts satd she would support the .otton and co••ended the ctttzens for thetr dtltgence
IS she belteved thetr acttons had pro.pted the loard of Supervisors to take actton to try to
re.edy so.e of the deftctanctas tn the ortghal spec tal exceptton.

MI". Ha••ack belteved the statute needed to be -ttmhtened up" with
appHcant sets forth all proposed uses and anttctpated uses which

Mrs •. rhonen called for the questton. The .otton clrried by a vote of 6-0. Chatr.an
OtGtu1tln was absent fro. the .eettng.
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~ohn DtQtulten. Chafr.an
Board of zontng Appeals

"'MITTED' 'z27att' II,: /m

As there was no other busfness to co.e before the Board, the .eeting was Idjourned It
11: 23 a•••

Mr. H•••ack asked If this wOlild be .ppuled to • higher court. Ms. Kelsey slid the Circuit
Court hid ,,&varud the SlA dlchton. therefore, the approvil of the 'IIrhnc. was null and
void. She said she had discussed the hsue witli Chalr••n DfG1ul11n on April 26th and it WIS
her understanding that Mr. McCor.act Isked the Cfrcuft Court to reconsfder tts dectsfon.
Ms. Kelsey.sltd the Ictton to request the Ittorney to ask for the Reconstderltton needed to
be Ipproved by the BlA..

Stat••• nt fro. Brfan MeCor.act
Attorn,)' Representing the aZA fn the Burke Court Cue

In ChancerY No. 122492

Mrs. Harrts asked why thfs Ictton was not brought before the BZA. vtce Chafr.an Rfbble safd
Mr. MeCor.ack had followed standard procedure.

Jane Kelsey. Cltte,. Spechl Penit and YarhncI, called the BU's attention to • stat••ent
recefved fro. Brian McCor.ack for s.rvfces rendered after the declsfon WIS handed down fro.
the Circuit Court on the Burk yutane.. She asked the IZA to .pprov' the statnent, If they
chose to do so.

Mr. HI••ack .ade a .otfon to approve ply.ent of the state.ent. Mr. Kelley seconded the
.otion. The .otton cnrfed by a vote of 5-1 wtth Mrs. Harris voting nay. Chatr.an DtGtulhn
was absent fro. the .eettng.
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There betng no spelkers to the request. Chair.an Ot;tultan closed the public heartng.

:;33

BENJAMIN l. ORCHAItO. Itt, YC 93~M-012 "pp1. under Sect(s). 18.401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.it construction of addition 3.1 ft. frOM sfde lot line (15 ft.
IItn. stde Iud ,.eq. by Sect. 3-207) and penH fence 6 ft. htgh to re.ltn In
front ytrd (4 ft••ax. hetght allowed by Sect. 10-1041. located at 4800
Edwards St. on approlt. 21,780 sq. ft. of lind zoned R.2 and HC. Mason
Distrtct. Tax Map 72-1 ((12» 2.

The Ipplicant is the olllner of the lind.
The present zoning is R-2 and HC.
The Irea of the lot ts 21.780 sqUire feet.
The applicltton .eets the neces.ary standards for the granttng of I vlrtance.
The unusual lot ts .tde but not deep.
The Ippltcant has presented testt.ony that the upanslon of the res1duce t,o lleet
the needs of hts fall11y 11I111 be located on both sides of the property.
Th. addttton on the north stde lilt 1 1 be no clollr to the stde lot ltne that than the
exhting garage, thus there w111 be noaddttton.l encrUch.ant tnto ttle stde yard.
The staff report indicated that a 2 toot stde yard Ylriance was previously granted

to lot 8.

WHEREAS. follollltng proplr notice to the public. a public hearing was held by the BOlrd on "'IY

4. 1993; Ind

IIHEREAS, the Board has Jude the following findings of fact:

In Vartance Applicltion VC 93_M_012 by BENJAMIN L. ORCHARD, III. under S.ction lB-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to perllit construction of Iddttion 3.7 feet froll stde lot 11ne. on property
located at 4800 EdwI~dS, Street. ~ax "'Ip Reference 72-1(1)2",2. MI'. PI'!'lIel 1I0v.d that the
Board of Zonhg APP.lls ;ldoPt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the caption.d appltcatton has been properly ftled in accordance with the
requireMents of III applicable State and County CodU and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appealsi and

co.lr, OF FAIIFAI. WI"IIIA

Mr. p....l lIad. a 1I0tton to grlAt VC 93-"'-012 for the reasons r.flected tn the Rtsolutton lAd
subj.ct to the developllent condittons contained in the staff report dated Apr11 27. 1993.

The r.gullr .eeting of the Board of loning Appull was h.l d fft the Board Ron 01 the
Masu,y Buflding on Tuesday. MI)' 4, 1993. The followtn, Board M••bers were present:
Chef ....n John Df6fultui Martha Harrfs; Miry TIlonen; dues P....1; and John Rfbble.
Paul H•••ACk ud RObert Kelley were absent froM the ••• ttng.

Chatnan DfGtultan cafl'ed'the '.eetlng to Order It ':15' I •• ', and Mrs; Thonen gil':. '.t."e
invocation. Ther. were no Boud Matters to bring befo ... the BOlrd and ellitnan DiGhl fan
called for the first scheduled cas••

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of TIE IOARD OF 101.1' AP'EALS

The Ippllcant, Benja.tn L. O'rchard. III. 4800' Edward Street, Alexandria. V1rgtnta, addressed
the BlA. He stated that. as the drlWtng suhttted to the BlA deptcted. the renovatton of the
house would tnclude additions on e1ther stde of the existing house. MI'. Orchard said that
one .dditton would provide the necess.ry b.droo. space for hts three children. and the other
addition would provtd. a garag•• He satd that the llyout of the exlstfng house precluded
plaefng the addttions Iftywhere else on the lot. In SUII.lry, MI'. Orchard expressed his beltef
thlt the addttions would be archttecturally and aesthettcilly pleastng.

MI'. Hetn. stited that the applicant had also requested a varhnce to allow an existing six
foot fence to rlllah fn a portton of the front yard; however, the plat WIS revised to show
that the fence did not extend tnto the front ylrd.

Donald Heine, Staff Coordtnltor. presented the staff report. He stilted that the Ippllcant
was requesttng a variance to allow an attached two cal' garlg. wtth I second story 3.7 feet
fru the stde lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtnance requires I IItntllU 15 foot stde yard;
therefore, the appltcant was requesting a 1I0dtftcatton of 11.3 teet to the .tntllu. side yard
requtre.ent.

Chatr.an DiGtulhn cilled the Ippllcant to the podtn and asked if the afftdlYtt before the
Board of Zontng App.als (BZA) was co.plete end accurate. Mr. Orchard replied that tt; was.

In rtsponse to Chatrllan DtGhltln's question as to whether the proposed garlge would tntrude
lAy further into the stde lot line than the existing glrage, MI'. OrChard stilted that tt would
not and noted thlt the existing foundatton would be used.

/I
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This appltcation uets .11 of the following Required Shndards for Variances fn SICU
18-404 of the Iontng Ordinance: on

I

I
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1.
2.
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That the sUbject property .1$ acquired in good fafth.
That the subject property has at least one of the following charachrhtfcs:
A. Exceptional narrowness at the tl •• of the .fteethe date of the Ordinance'
B. Exceptional shallown,ss at the tillf of the effective date of the Ordtnanc;'
C. Exceptional stze at the ti•• of the eftective date of the Ordtnance" •
D. Exceptional shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnanc;;
E. Exceptional topogr.Phlc conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnuy sttuatfon or condttton of the use or devalop.ent of property

IlilIedhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to lIalte reasonlbly practtcablll
the forllulltfon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a~endllent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcltt"on of thts Ordtnance would produci undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not Shared gener.lly by other properttes tn the salle

zontng dtstrfct and the se.e vtctnlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcHton of"the"Zontng Drdfnance'would effectively prbhfb'n or
unrelSonebly restrfct 111 reason.-bl'e 'vse' of the subject property, Or

B. The grantfng of I varfance wtll allevtate a clearly dellonstrable hardsh'fp
approlchtng conftscatton as dfstfngutshed fra. I spectal prhilege or conventence sought by
the appHcant.

1. That authortzatfon of the urtance wtll not be of substanthl detrfllent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the character of the zontng dlstrtct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
,artance.

9. That the urtance w111 be in htrllony wtth the tntended sptrtt Ind purpose of this
Drdtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hes reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS sattsfhd the Board that phystcal condttfons as ltsted above extst
whtch under a strfct interprehtion of the Zontng Ordtnance would result in practtcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all r.. sonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs tnvolved~

I
NOV, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application 15 GUITED wtth the followtng
I tilitatton-s:

1. Thts urtance 15 approved for the locatton and the specific structures shown on the
plat prepared by Llrry N. Sc.rtz, Certifhd Land Surveyor, dated Oecuber 15. 1992,
received by DCP and stuped Aprtl 21, 1993. subllitted wtth this applfcation Ind fs
not transferable to other land.

2. ... Butldtng Perlltt shall be obtained 'tor the addttHill' prtor to any constructfon.

3. The addttion shall be archttectur.lly co.pat1ble with the extsttng dwelltng.

Pursuent to Sect. 18-401 of the Zonhg 'Ordtnance. the vartance for the addttton shall
auto.ettcally exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty UD) .onths after the date of approval* unless
constructton has co••enced' and has been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng App..ls
.ay grant Iddtttonal tilleto co••ence construction if a written. request for addtUonel tille
is fned wtth the zontng UlIhfstrator prtor to the date of exptretion of the vartance. The
request .ust specify the a.ount of additional ti.e requested. the basis for the allount of
tt.e requested and an explanation of why addittonal ti.e is required.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otion whtch carried by a vote of 4·0 wtth Mr. Rtbble not present
for the vote. Mr. Hlllilack and Mr. Kelley were absent fro. the ...ting.

*This dec15ion WIS offfctally ffled tn the office of the 80ard of Zoning Appeal sind bec,"e
final on MIY 12, 1993. This dlte shall be dened to be the final IPprovll dlte of thts
vartance.

/I
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9:10 A.M. STEVEN J. MCDOUGAL, ve 93-L-018 App1. under Sect(s). 18·401 of the Zontng
Or'dfnance to per.it construction of accessory structure 5 ft. fro. side lot
11ne (12 ft. _tn. stde yard req. by Sect(s), 3-301 and 10-1041. Located at
7411 Lo15dale Rd. on .pprox. 12,228 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3. Lit District.
Tax Map gO·4 1(6))' 286. 10TH GRANTED 3/16/931

Chatr_an Di6tultan caned the IppltClnt to the podh. and asked ff the afffdovft before the
Board of Zonfng Appuls (BZA) was COllplete and accurate. Mr. McDougal replfed that tt was.
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Plg~. M.y 4. 1993, (TIp, 11. STEVEN J. MCDOUGAL. we 9JLl-018, continued frOM Plge 337")

WHEREAS, followfng prop.r notfce to the publfc, a public h:.. rfng WIS held by the Board on May
to 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the followfng ffndings of fact~

There beIng no speakers to the reqlolut, ChairMan Of61ulhn IClosed the pUblfc hearfng.

Mrs. Thonen .ad. a _otfon to grant YC 93-l-018 for the rtuons reflected in the Resolution
and subj.ct to the developMent condltfons contained fn the iShff report dated Aprfl 27, 1993.

the
Fafrfax

ft would distract frn the

of the garage could be reduced.

i
~ard,

.tle
i

been properly f.lId In accordance wfth
County Codes an1 wfth the by-laws of the

I

1.,.,.
S.
5.

The applicant 1s the owner of the land.
The present zonfng f~ R-3.
Thl area of the~ lot"fs 12,228 square feet.
The lot has ll.fted opln space.
lf the ,arage was placed fn the Mfddle of the
subject proplrty and the adjofning propertfes.

6. There fs no other sfte on the narrow lot on whfch, to place the garage.

Thfs applicatton ...ts all of the followfng Requfred St~ndards for Yartances 1n Sectton
lB_404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

/I

,

Donald Hetne, Stiff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He shted that the applicant
was requesting « uriante to allow • two~clr detlched 11-*'9' 5.0 'n·t frOM the std. lot
Ifne. Th' lonfng Ordtnance requires I 12 foot .tnt.u. ,tde yard: therefo,.., the appllclnt
WIS requesting I lIodtffcltfon of 7.0 feet to the lIint.n sye Yll"d "equf"uent.

The applicant. Shven J. McDougal, 1411 Lofsdale Road. Sp~fn9'fe'd. Virginia, addressed the
BZA. He said that he whhed to bul1d • two car detached 'luge and noted that It could not
be placed .nywlI",. else on the lot.

,

1. That the subject property was acqufred fn good f~fth. _,
2. That the sdject proplrty has at least "one of thli following characteristfcs:

A. Exceptfonal nlrrowness at thl tfMe of the effect1v. date of the Ord1nancl;
B. Exceptfonal shillowness at the tf.e of the ~f"ct1ve date of the Ord1nance;
C. Exc.ptfonal stze at the tf.e of thl effectf~. date of the Ordfnance;
o. Exc.ptional shape It the tfn of the effect~ve date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic condftfons;
F. An extraordfnary sftuation or condftion of the subject property, or
6. An extraordfnary sftuatton or condftfon ofj the use or developMent of property

fMMedfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftuatfon of the subjlctproperty or the intlnded use of the

subject proplrty ts not of so general or recurrfng a natlllre as to Make reasonably practfcable
the forMulation of a genlral regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
allendMent to the Zonfng Ordfnance. i

4. That the strict applfcatfon of thfs Ordfnance would produce IoIndue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshfp ts not shared genera11ly by othlr properties 1n the sa.e

zonfng district and the sue vicfnfty. I

6. That:
A. Thl strfct appltcatlon of the Zonfng_Ordf~ance would effecthely prohfbit or

IoInrllsonably restrfct all relSonable use of the subject pjroperty, or
B. Th. granting of a vartancI wfll allutate a clearly dellonstrable hardship

approachfng confiscation IS distinguished froll a splc1l1 prh11lge or cOllYenfenc. $Ought by
the applicant. I

7. That authorization of the var1lnce w111 not be ,of lubstant1l1 detriMent to adjacent
property.

In response to Cha1r••n DfGfultan's question as to why th~ garlgl could not be constructed
within the 12 foot setback, Mr. McDougal stated that it wo,ld not be practfcal. He safd that
the garage would be archftacturally cOMpatfble wfth the elhtfng house end noted that ff ft
were placed fn the backyard a nUMber of trees would have t~ be reMoved.

In response to Mrs. Hlrris' questfon IS to whether the
Mr. McDougal safd no.

I
CO.ITI OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. Of ~O'I'~ AP'~ALS
I

In Yarhnce Appllcatfon YC 93-l-018 by STEVEN". MCDOUGAL., under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.ft constructfon of accessory structure j'S feet fro. sfda lot 11ne, on
property located at 7411 lofsdaTe Road, Tn Map Reference 90-4((6»286, Mrs. Thonen IlOved
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resol tfon:

WHEREAS, the captfon.d appltcation has
r.qufre•• nts of all applfcable State and
County Board of Zonfng Appealsi and

I

I

I

I
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8. That the character of the zonfng distrfct wtTl not be chlnged by the grant1ng of the
varfance.

9. That the varhnce wfll be fn harllony wtth the intended spfrtt and purp~ose 9f t~is

Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc fntere'it.

AHO WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclusIons of law:

THAT the applicant has satfsf1ed the Board that phys1cal condttfons as 11sted above exfst
whfch under a strict interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordfnuce would result in practtcal
diffIculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprtvethe user of all reasonable use of the
land andlor bufldings Involved.

I
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO thet the subject appl1catfon is ClAlTED wtth the followfng
1 f .. ftatfons:

1. This varhnce is approved for the locatfon and the specfftc garage accessory
structure shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc •• dated February 16,
1993. sub.,tted wtth thfs applfcatfon and 1s not transferable to other land.

I
2. A Bulldtng Per.1t shall be obtafned prfor to any constructfon and ffnal 1nspect1~ns

shall be approved.

3. The garage shall be archttecturally cOllpattble wfth the exht1ng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the ZonIng Ordinance, thfs varfance shall autollatlcally
expfre, without nottce. thIrty C30l .onths' after the date of approval* unless constructIon
has COllllenced and has been dll1gently prosecuted. The .Board of ZonIng Appeals .ay grant
.ddttfonal ti.e to co••ence constructfon ff a wrttten request for addltfonal ttlle 15 ffled
wtth the ZOning Ad.lnfstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the vartance. The request
.ut s,ecfty the a.GlInt of addlt10nal tfn requested. the basfs for the allount ,of tf.e
requested and an explanation of why addttional tflle Is requ1red; "

MI'. RUble seconded the 1I0tton whfch carrted by a '1ote of 4-1 wtth Mrs. Harrts '1otfng nay.
Mr. H••••ck end Mr. Kelley were absent froll the lIeettng.

*Thfs decisfon .as officially fned 1n the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind becI.e
ffnll on MlY 12. 1993. Thfs dlte shill be deelled to be the Hnll Ipprovil date of this

vlrflnce.

/I

Plge.:116, May 4.1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

Jlne C. Kelsey, Ch1ef, Spechl 'erllft Ind Yar1ance Branch, stlted that becluse the Clles were
scheduled for two d1fferent U.es. the lZA would have to .Itt untfl 9:30 1.11. to hear the

clSes together.

Chlfr
llan

01G1u1lan stlted that the IZA would pISS over the scheduhd ClseS and procead to the

after agendl 'te.s.

I

I
seconded the

Mr. Ha••lct

/I

PIg...13~. MlY 4, 1993, (Tape 11. Actton Ite.:

Appronl of Aprtl 27, 1993 ResolutIons

IlIrs. Thonen .Ide a lIot10n to Ipprove the Resoluttons IS sub.ttted. Mrs. Hlrrls
IIOt10n whtch cur1ed by I vote of 4-0 wfth Mr. Rfbble not present for the '1ote.

Ind Mr. Kelley were Ibsent fro. the lIeet1ng.

/I

ANTHONY E. liE STREICH I TIMOTHY T. LANDRES. YC 93-Y·Oll Appl. under Sectls).
18.. 401 of the Zonfng OrdfnlnCl to per.tt wltchll,n's qUlrters Iccessory to golf
drtvtng range Ind golf course to be loclted 25 ft. froll front lot line 1100 ft •
• tn. distlnce req. by Sect. 8-607). Located It 12908 Lee Jlckson Hwy. ~n
appro x • 31.18 IC. of lind loned 1-1. He and VS. Sully Distrfct. Tax Map 45-2
Ill») pt. 1. (Concurrentw1th SPA 92_Y·017).

ANTHONY E. VESTREICH I TIMOTHY T. LANORES, SPA 92-Y-017 ApP1. under Sect{s).
3-103 of the Zoning Ordfftlnce to nend SP 92-Y·017 for golf course and dr,tvtng
rlnge to perllft extstfng dwe1l1ng to ....a1n and be used IS I watch.an s
quarters. Located at 12908 Lee Jackson H.y. on IpproX. 31.18 ac. of land zoned
R.l. HC Ind 115. S\ll1y Dfstr1ct. Tax Map 45-2 111) pt. 1. (Concurrent wIth

VC 93·Y-Ol1).

Chl1rllan DfGfu1fln stated thlt the clSeswOuld be heard concurrentlY and clned the l,p1fcant
to the pod1uII and asked if the i.ff1ihvtt before the 80lrd of Zonfng Appeal s (BZA) was

co.plete Ind Iccurate. Mr. Yates replIed that 1t WIS.

9: 30 A.M.

9:20 A.M.



Approval of Mareh 23, 1993 and March 3D, 1993 Minutes

{The .ppltcant's agent reafftrlled the afftdavtt earlter in the public hearing.} Chairllan
DtGtultan cilled for cases.
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Thonen
the vote.

.pp1 fcaUon. Which was
13, 1993.

to .ppro.. the .lnutls as lub.itted. Mrs. Harrh secOnded the
vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ribble not present fOr the vote. Mr. H••••ck
froll the ••• tlng.

ANTHONY E. IIESTREICH " TIMOTHY T. LANORES, VC 93-Y-011 App1. under Sect{sl.
18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt watch.an's quarters accessory to golf
drtvtng range and golf course to be located 25 ft. froll front lot ltne (l00 ft.
IItn. distance req. by Sect. 8-6071. Located.t 12908 Lee Jackson Hwy. on
approx. 31.18 ac. of lend zoned R-l, HC and liS. SUlly Dhtrtct. Tax Map 45-2
((1)) pt. 1. (ConCUrrent with SPA 92-Y-017).

ANTHONY E. WESTREICH , TIMOTHY T. LANDRES, SPA 92-Y-017 Appl. under Sect{sl.
3-103 of the Zontng Ordtnance to lIIend SP 92_Y_017 for golf course and drivtng
range to perlltt eXhthg dwelltng to rell.tn and be used as a watch.an's
quarters. Loc.ted at 12908 Lee Jackson Hwy. on approx. 31.18 ac. of lind zoned
R-l. HC and liS. Sully Dtstrtct. Tn Map 45_2 {(1)1 pt. 1. (Concurrent with
VC 93-Y-Oll).

Mrs. Thonen •• de • lIotion
lIotion which carried by I
Ind Mr. Kelley were absent

It

P.g.~. April 13. 1993, lTap. 1). Action Itn:

ReqUest for Out~of.Turn H.. rtng
Woodlawn Baptist Church. SP 93.Y-021

Mrs. Hlrrls noted that staff had tndfclted that the •• rHut the
Presently scheduled for July 20. 1\193. could be heard would be JUly

Mrs. Harrts ••de ••otton to deny the request for an out-or-turn hearing Mrs
Seconded the lIotfon whiCh carrfed by • vote of 4-0 with Mr, Ribble not pres~nt ,o~
Mr. H•••act and Mr. Kelley were absent fro. the .eettng.

It

Pa gJ31. April 13. 1993. (Tape 1), Action It.. :

Request for Waiver of the Twelve Month Tt.e Ltllftatton
Jalles A. Kelley and SharOn B. Kelley. VC 92-V-116

It

Page-.:.231. Aprl1 13, 1993, (Tape 2). Aetton Ite.:

Mrs. Harrts ••de a .otton to grant the .pplteant's request for an out_of_turn heartng and
SChedule the pUblic hearing for June 22,1993. Mr.Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrted
by a vote of 5-0. Mr. H•••ack and Mr. Kelley were absent fro. the .eettng.

Request fOr Out-of-Turn He.rtng
Ctrque du Sole11 at Tysons II

Jane C. K.lsey, Chief. Spectal Per.tt- and Yarhnce BranCh ••ddressed the Bo.rd of Zoning
Appe.ls (BlAl and st.tedthat the .ppltc.tton was ftled on May 3. 1993. She stated that
Ifter a brief revtew. stiff hid de"ed the appl tcat10n to be tn fatrly acceptable order and
noted that the pl.t WIS Correct. Ih. Kelsey advised the IIZA that the .ppltcant would 11ke to
break ground by Septe.btr.

Pag...337. Nay 4, 1993. (Tap. 1 >, ACTION ITEM:

Jane C. Kelsey, Chftf. Spee1l1 Per.tt and Varhnce Br.nch. addressed the Board of Zon1ng
Appeals (BU) and stated th.t the appllcut. who had a Ptnd11lg appetl. had tndtctted·that he
would l1ke to f11e a vartance and asked the BlA to defer the appeal 'unttl the vlrtance could
be heard. She noted that the BlA had prevtously dented a varhnce appltcatton and the
appl tcant was now ask1ng for I wltver of the twelve IIOnth tt.e 1httltton so that he could
lower the fence tn spectftc locattons and fne a new appltc.tton. Ms. Kelsey st.ted he WII

requesttng that the ."eal be deferred until the new appltcation COUld be heard because
should the appltcatton be approved, the .ppeal would be .oot. She noted that staff concurred
wtth the request.

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otton to wltve the twelve .onth tf.e It.ttatton for the ftling of a new
.ppl tcatton. Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. H••••ck
and Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

p.ge~Z. M.y 4, 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

9:20 A.M.

I

I

I

I

I



Ms. Greenlfef satd tt was stiff's beltef, based on Sect. 8w003 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thlt
the aZA dots not hIVe the luthortty to vary, WI he or Modify any addtttonal shndlrd for
specfal perMft uses. Therefore, if the dwel1fng was to be used as plrt of the golf
operltton. it Must be located It least 100 feet frOM any lot Hne. She said that whfle staff
does not have anI concerns wtth the use of the dwel1fng as a watchMan's quarters, staff had
concerns about the locatton of the dwelling Ind recOMllended dental of YC gJ.Y~Oll and
SPA 92-V-017.

Lori Greenltef. Staff Coordinator, pr.unted the staff report and stated that the propertyts
located on the north stde of Rt. 50. west of tts Intersectton with Rugby ROld. She uf.d that
the 31.18 Icre property fs zoned R-l. V$ and He and noted that in Jlln. of 1992 the Board of
zontng "ppeels approved SP 92·Y·011 to III ow • co•••rc1l1 golf course and drhing rang. on
the property. Ms. &1"18n118, explained it had been the .ppllcant's tntent to relocate the
extstlng d••111ng on the property and use it ill part of the proposed clubhouse. but found
that 1I0ving the dwelling was not felSfble. The applicant sUbsequently ffled the spechl
perllft Iliandilent to l110w the d.ell1ng to re.atn and be used as a watchMan's quarters. She
stated that concurrent with the specfal perMit aMendMent Ippltcltton was a varllnce
appl fcatton to allow the dwelling to be loclted 25 reet frOM the front lot ltne. Sect.
8~607, whtch ts the addtttonal standlrds for golf driving ranges. states that any structure
used fn connection with the golf driving range Must be located at least 100 reet froll anI lot
1 t ne.

Plge~ liIay 4. 1993, (Tip. 1 >, ANTHONY E. WE STREICH
SPA 92·Y-017, continued fru p.,.337 ) " TIMOTHY T. LANDRES, we 93-Y·01 T and
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I
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Mr. P...el stated that accordtng to the pllts, the appltcant had provtded 140 foot
right-ofwwal. He noted that the watchMan residence was 25 reet frOM the rightwof-wal and
asked if there would be any Iddittonal dedication requfre.ents. Ms. Greenlfef said there
would not. She eltpllined that staff's concerns ware based on Sect. 8~003 and the fact that
the vartance requested ts to In- Additional Standlrd whtch reqUires· that any s"tructure related
to the golt drhing range be located 100 feet frOil any lot ltne. She further uplltned that
Sect. 8.003 stated that the BZA shill hne no authortty to nry. wahe or Modifl Ii'll of the
proytstons or standards for whtch a specill per.ft is requIred.

The appltcants' agent, Phtltp G. Yates, with the ftr. of Oewberrl and Davis, 8401 Arltngton
IOY1enrd. Fatrfu. Ytrgtnh ••ddressed the aZA. He stated that whITe he Igreed wtth staff's
enalysts of the un, he did not Igree with the interpretation of Sect. 8-003. He sublltthd e
copy of the proviston to the IZA and asked staff to also phce a COPI of the provision on the
vtewgraph. Mr. Vltes read the proyision and safd that he had been fnvol'i'ed in the drafting
of the proyision. He eltpressed hts beltef thet Paragraph 2 of Sect. ".,.0,03, had been
speefftcally added in order to allow appltcations of thts tlpe to be acted upon by the IZA.
He uphined that the first plrlgraph lIlIphlttcally steted that when a sp~chl perMit fs
heard, the IZA cannot wahe••odtfy. or nry any of the stendards, but that does not preclude
an appltcant froll ffling for I yarfance of one of the standards. He steted thlt he dtsagreed
with staff's fnterpretatfon that Sect. 8w003 11llfts the IZA's luthortty to grant the subject
'i'lrhnce. "I". YlAtu steted that it was the appl icant's contentfon the interpretetion was
further supported by Sect. 18-406 of the Zoning Ordinance whtch lists unauthortzed varilnces.

Mr. Vates IItpressed his belief that the llA hIS the authortty to grant the Yl~fance and noted
that itlff had no objectton to the proposed use of the dwel1tng lAS I watch.an s quarte ..s. He
stated thlt the dwell1ng has ex15ted for Manyy.. rs; tt would proytde securitl for the golf
course; the netghbors supported the request; and. he Isked the IZA to grlnt the urtance.

In response to Mrs. Herris' question as to what -jurisdtcttonally SlIplrate- M..nt. Mr. Yates
stated that tt lleant a seperate COMplete Ipplicatton whtch would be ffled Ind heard
seplrltely. He uphined that starr took the posttton that the second plragraph of Sect.
8-003 ,uant the IZA has the authority to grant a uria~ce to setbacks·lnd·tssues Ither than
Iddtttonal stlndards related to the saMe property. Mrs. Harris eltpressed her beltef the
bufl ding woul d be subject to the spectal penit standlrds and the IZA coul d not vary the
addtttonal standerds. She satd tt was her understlndtng of the proy15ton that a urtance
could be granted for SOllethhg on the property whtch was not connected to the spec tal perMtt
use. "I". Vltes upressed h15 belfef ff that were true, then there would be no need to
ine1 ude the stltlllent in the proytston. He noted the stfpulation that one hIS the right to
fJ18 a urtance was set forth 1n Part 4 of Arttcle 18.

Mrs. Thonen noted thlt there were no problells rela~ed to the lise Ind eltpressed her belfef
that the BZA could approve the variance. She stlted in dotng so tt "o.uld pllt the
responstbfltty on stiff to proye that the BZA did not hIVe the authority to grant the

Ylrflnce.

There being no speakers to the request, Chafr.an DtSfultan closed the publtc helrtng.

" PIII.el Made I .otton to grant YC 93_YwOl1 for the ..easons reflected in the Resolutton
S~bject to the developllent condttfon conta1ned tn the stiff report dated April 27,1993.

II

I

I

I



WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the following ftndtngs of fact:

Thts appltcatton .uts all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Vartances In Section
lB-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a public hearing was held b"
4, 1993; and .. the Board on May

The Ipplfcants Ire the contract purchlsers of the land.
The present zontng is R-l. HC, Ind WS.
The area of the lot fs 31.1B acres.
The appltcant has presented testfllony that the requtred standards for a Vlriance
have been sattsfied.

The structure ts located Z5 felt fro. the property line II establtshed by the
dedfcation provtded by the applfclnt fn the pllt Sub.ttted wtth SP gZ-Y-017
It would create a hardshtp to requtre the appltcant to rellove the struct:re and
relocate tt to another pflrt of the property.
The appltcant h., spectftcally requested to use the dwelling IS a restdence for the
witchliin which is conststent with the Co.prehushe Plan and supported by the
cOll.uni ty.

The .ppllcnt has presented tlStiliony to the effect that under Sect. 8-003 of the
ZOfttng Ordtnance the BZA has the authorfty to grant a variance tn a separate
Jurtsdtcttonal proceedtng.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

7.

8.

,.

AND WHEREAS. tile Board of Iontng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclllstons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the BOlrd th.t phystcal condtttons IS lhted .bove ntst
whtch under a strtct Interpretltton of the zontng Ordinance would result hi Practtcal
dUftClilty or unnecessary IIlrdshtp thlt would deprhe the user Of 1" relSonable use of the
lind Ind/or build1ngs tnvolved.

CO,IY' OF FAtIFAI. I]"IIIA

''''lllICE .[SOlUYIO' Of THE 10...1. OF ZOI.I, A.'EALS

In Varfance Applfcatton VC 93-Y-Ol1 by ANTHONY E. WESTREICH AND TIMOTHY T LANDR£S
Seetfan la-401 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to per.it wltch.an's qll4rters .cc~Slory to' U

O
n
1
d;r

drhtng rang. and galt Couru to b. loclt.d 25 feet fro. front lot 11ne. on propart ~oc.ted
It 12908 Lee Jackson Hfghway. Tax Map Reference 45-2((ll)pt. 1. Mr. P••••1 _oved :".t the
80lrd of Zonfng Appe.ls adopt the fOllowing resolutton:

WHEREAS. til. captioned .ppltcatton hiS been properly ffled tn accordance with the
requtr...nts of ,11 apPlicable State and county Codes and with the bY.'lws of the Fltrflll
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appells; Ind

Pa
ge339, 'illy 4. 1993, (Tlpe 1). "'N:rJl~NY E. IfESTREICH I TIMOTHY T. LANaRES VC 93.Y-011 d

SPA 92-'-017. continued fro. Page Ml:9 ) . an

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred In good hith.
That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characterlsttcs:

A. Excepttonal n&rrowness at the tt.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordtnance:
8. ExcepUonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the .ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal siu at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shape et the t1lle of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
Eo ExcepUonel topographic conditions;
F. An extraordtnary sttultton or condftion of the subject property, 01"
G. An extraordtnary situltton or condttton of the. use, 01" develop.ent Of property

t••edtltely adjlcent to the subject Rroperty •.
3. Thlt the conditton or sthatton of the subject property 01" the intended use of. the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature IS to .ake reasonlbly practicable
the for.uhtton Of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
..endllent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the str1ct Ippltcatton of thts Ordtnance WOUld produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared genlrally by othlr properttes tn the s ••e

zontng district and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all r .. sonable use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granting of • urtance w111 allntltl a cllarly de.onstrable hardsll1p
approachtng confhcatlon IS distinguished froll • splctll prhnege 01" conven1ence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That .uthor1zatfon of the variance IInl not be Of substanttal detrt.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the chlucter of the lOnfng district IItll not be chlnged by the granting of the
vlria nce.

9. That the Vlriance wtll be tn lIarliony IItth tile tntended splrtt Ind pllrpose of thts
Ordtnance .nd wtll not be contrary to the pub11C tnterest.

I

I

I

I

I
NO'll. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the sllbject appltcatton is GUlTED with the follolltng
11llttaUons:



1. Th1 s var1 anc:e 11 approv.d for the 10c:at1on of the dwelling shown on the ph t
prepared by Dewberry I Davis. dated January 26. 1!JU. sub.tUad with this
appltc:at1on and not transferable to other land.

Pursuant to S.c:t. 18-407 of the 10n1ng Ord1nanc:e. thts varianc:e shall auto.at1cally
expire, without notice, thirty 130) .onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has c:o.unced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 10n1ng Appeals .ay grant
additional ti.e to co••ence c:onstruc:t1on 1f a written request for additfonal t1l1e Is fn.d
with the 10n1ng A.'nfstrator prtor to the date of exp1ratton of the varhnc:e. The request
.ust spec:ify the ..ount of .dd1tional t1l1e r.quested, the basts for the "ount of tille
requested and en explanation of why .dd1tfon.l tI.e ts reqUired.

I

TIMOTHY T. LANDRES. 'i'C 93-Y-Ol1 andpage3.s10. May 4, 1993. (Tape 11. AIITHOIIY E. IIESTREICH I
SPA 92-Y-017. c:ontinued frn page~ I

Mrs. Thonen uc:onded the 1I0t1on wh1c:h c:arrled by a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Harrts vottng nay.
Mr. H••••ck 'nd Mr. Kelley were absent froll the .eethg.

"'Thts d.cision was off1c:ially ffled h the office of the Bo.rd of Zoning Apptlls and bec..e
final on May 12, 1993. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the fhal approval date of tilts
vartance.

/I

I

Mr. P....l lIade ••0t1on to gr.nt SPA 92-Y-017 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent conditions c:onta1ned in the staff report dated Aprl1 27, 1993.

/I

CDUITY OF FAIRFAX. 'ItCIIIA

SPECIAL PER.IT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 1011ie APPEALS

In Spec1l1 Per.it A.end.ent Appl1cation SPA 92-Y-017 by ANTHONY E. WE5TREICH AND TIMOTHY T.
LAIDRES, under S.ctlon 3·103 of the Zoning Ordinance to alllRd 5P 92.Y-017 for golf course and
dr1,ing r.nge to per.it existing dwelling to r.aatn and be used as a watch.an's quarters, on
property located at 12908 Lee J.ckson Highway, Tax Php Reference 45-2(11Ipt. 1, Mr. Paaael
aoved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals 'dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appl fcatton has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requtreaents of all appl1cabh Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and I
IIHEREASL!0llowfng proper notice to the publfc, • public hearing was held by the Board on M.y
4. 1991itnd

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de tile following findings of fact:

THAT the applicant has present.d testfaony Indfcating co.pl11nce with the general standards
for 5pec1l1 P.ralt lists as set forth In Sect. 8-006 .nd the additional standards for this USi
IS contafned In S.ctfons 8-603, 8-606. and 8-608 of the 10n1ng Ordfnenc:'.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject application is eUITED with the followfng
1,.1tat1ons:

This approval h granted to the appltcant only and is not transferable without
furth.r action of thts Board, and Is for the locatfon fndfcated on the appltcatton
and Is not transferable to other land. I

I

This Spechl Per.1t Is grant.d only for the purpose(s), structure(sl. and/or usels)
1ndtcated on the sp.c1l1 perait plat prepared by Dewberry I Davis dated January 26,
1993 and approved with this app1fcat'on. as qual1f1ed by these dev.lopaent
conditions.

2.

7.

5.

8.

,.

1.
2.
3-

••

The .ppl fcants are the contract purchasers of the land
The present unhg is R-l, HC, and 115.
The .rea of the lot Is 31.18 'c:res.
The .ppltcant has presented test1.ony that the r.qu1red stand.rds for a special
perait •••ndllent have b.en satfsf1ed.
The structure is located 25 feet frn the property lin. as establfshed by the
dedtcatlon prov1ded by the applicant fn the plat sub.1tted with SP 92-Y-017.
It would create a hardship to requtre the applfcant to re.ove the structure and
r.locate ft to another p.rt of the property.
Th. appltcant has specifically request.d to use the dwelling IS a res1d.nce for the
watch.an whtch is consistent w1tll the Co.prehensh. Plan and supported by the
coa.unfty.
The appl tcant has preunted tesUaony to the effect that under Sect. 8-003 of the
lonfng Ordinance the BlA has the authority to grant a varhnce in a separate
jurisdfctton.l proceeding.

AND IIHEREAS. the Board of 10n1ng App.als has reached the following conclusfons of law:



15. Trlnsftfonal screening, barriers and landscaping shill be provided as follows and as
approved b)' the Urbu ForestrY Branch, OEM:

13. The lIaxi.U11 nuber of tees provfded on the driving rlnge shall be stxty !601. The
she of the cowered tee Irll shall be no larger than that shown on the spechl
per.ft plat.

10. A contrfbutfon toward the installatfon of a future trefffc sfgnal at the entrance to
the stte shill be provfded tt deter.ined necesury by OEM and VOOT at the tf.e of
sfte plln review.

3Lj /
Us, 'er.lt SHALL BE POSTED fn
be .ad, IvetT able to all
Of operatton of the pe"lIltted

A copy of thts Spethl 'er.ft lAd the Non-Restdenthl
• conspfclJoul pllce on the property of the use Ind
depart.ents of thl County of Fairfax during the hours
use.

There sh.ll be no More than ten (10) eMployees on site at .ny one tfMe.

There shall be one hundred and thirty-six (136) parkfng spaces provided as shown on
the spechl per.ft plat. All parkfng for this use shall be on I
parkfng spaces shall be provided fn the parking lot fn accorda;~et:;th A:hcessfble
Ordfnanu and the PUblfc Facllftfes ManLlal. e Zonfng

Rfght-of_way shall be provided to 140 feet fro. the centerlfne of Lee ,Ju:kson
MeMorill Hfghway as shown on the spechl perMft plat. Thfs right-of-way shall be
dedfcated for pUblfc street purposes and shall convey to the Board of Supervfsors fn
fee siMple on de.and or It the tfMe of site plan .pproval, whfchever occurs ffrst.
Ancfllary access easeMents shall be proVfded to facflftate the road i.proveMents as
deter.tned by the Depart.ent of EnvfronMental ManageMent (DEMI •

The hours of operatton shall be lfatted to 7'00 • II t 9 30
week, There shall be no oP.rltion of louds ;.k •• 0 : p.II •• seun dlys •
••chanlcal ball gathering nor the Hghting :f t:

rs
.; ;a~hinery, Mowing eqLlfpMent or

or after 9:30 p.M. • r ... ng r.ng. prior to 9:00 a.M •

This Spechl 'er.ft Is subject to the proyislons of Artich 17
plan SUbllftted pursuant to thts speehl per.ft shill b' • Site Plus. Any
'"roved S f 1, f • n COn'Ol"lIlnCI with thepiC. e1". t pllt by Dewberry & Dnls dated J
dlvelop•• nt conditions. anuary 26. 1993 lAd these

Rfght and left tIlr,n l.nes and an acceleratfon lane shall be provfded at the entrance
to the sft. end shell be designed and constructed to e stendlrd reQutred by DEM and
the Vfrgfnfa Oepert••nt of Tr.nsportetfon (YOOT).

3.

5.

7.

••

••

5.

14. If ft ts deter.fned by the Fafrfax tounty Health DepartMent that nefther of the two
proposed septfc f1elds cln adequltely serve the lISe, this special per.tt shall be
considered null and vofd unless alternate septic field locattons can be found that
do not dtsturb screen1ng. lIndscapfng, wetlands, bersing, parking or structures as
shown on the plat or unless a connectton to public sewer fs .ade. Should pUbHc
sewer be provfded, the arelS shown as proposed septic f'-lds shall reMatn as grASsed
Ireas IS shown on the plat.

11. A service drive shall be provfded Ilong the site's frontage Ind shIll be designed
and constructed to a standard deter.ined by OEM and YOOT L1nless the provfston of
servtce drhe fs wlived by YOOT.

12. There shall be no illuMlnatfon of the nfne-hole golf course or the puUing green.
There shIll be no .ore than eftht (8) lights provided on the drivtng range; each no
.ore thIn thfrty (30) teet in hefght. The drhtng range Hghts shall be directed
and/or shielded so as to .tnillize glare iMplcts on the Idjoining properties. Therl
Shill be no 1I0re then twenty (20) parking lot Hghts; each no 1I0ri thin twehe (12)
feet fn hefght. Parkfng lot Hghting shall be directed and/or shhlded so as ttl
IIfnillize ghre hpacts on the Idjofnfng properties. There shall be no 1I0re thin
seven (7) drheway lights; each no 1I0re than twelve (12) foot in height. The
driveway Hghts shall bl directed and/or shfelded so as to .tnf.he glare f.pacts on
the adjoining properUes.

••
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Phntfngs equivalent to Transftional Screening 2 shall be provfded wfthtn I fffty
ISO) foot wtde screening )'ard Ilong the western and northwestern lot Hnes, with the
excepUon of the following Ireas: between golf course holes lind 2 Where the
streaM and pond are shown on the pllt; between golf course holes 3 and 4 where the
stre.. and pond Ire shown on the plat; and wtthfn the Irea referenced by Note 11 on
the plat Ilong the western lot 11ne. The existfng vegetation tn the ...eas where
Trlnsftional Screening 2 clnnot be provided shall be preserved and shall be
supple.ented with evergreen trees to I 1....11 as close to Transftfonal Screenfng 2 IS

posstble. All tees; greens, fairwlYs and the puttfng green shall be loclted outside
of this fttt)' foot wfde screenfng Irea.
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Plantfngs equfnhnt to Transittonal Screening Z withfn .. ftfty (SO) foot wfda
screenfng yard shill be proYfded .10ng the narthun lot Hne adjl<:ent to the Fafrflx
County ParkwlY. All tees. greens lid flfrwlYs shall be located outside of this
fifty foot wtde screentng aru.

Plantings equtu1ent to Transttlonal Screentng 2 wtthfn I fifty (SOl foot wide
sC"•• nfng yard shall be pro'ltded along the eastern lot Hne wfth the exceptfon of
the area between golf course holes 8 Ind 9 shown on the plat as .. wetlands
preservatIon Ire.. The waltwIY oVir the wetlands II''' can be located IS shown on
the speehl per.'t pl't. All tees. greens lid flirways shllT be located outside of
this fffty foot wfde screentng area.

Along the southern lot line, fn 11eu of Transfttonal Screening 1 and Z, planttngs
shall be prOYtded as shown on the special perllit pht. Exlsttng vegetatfon around
the exlsttng dwelltng as shown on the specfal perllit plat shall be preserved.

The six (6) berMs shown between the golf course and the drivtng r«nge shall be
provtded «nd landscaped as shown on the specfal perlltt pht. All parkfng lot
hndscapfng, drivfng range landscapfng. landscapfng around the clubhouse and
lIalntenance butlding. and landscaping on the SOuth stde of the parktng lot and
driveway shall be provtded as shown on the specfal perlltt plat. The area of tree
preservatton shown In the southern corner of the stte and along the western lot 11ne
shill be provtded.

The barrier requtre.ent Shall be wlhed along all lot 11nes.

3LjJ-
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18. In order to Mfttgate 1.pacts to existing wetlands, all wetland areas to be preserved
wlthfn the lhfts of clearing and grldfng shall be shown on the stte plan as
wetlands preservltfon areas. These areas shall be destgned and .atntatnedto
preserve the wetlands wlthfn hazard arees Ifeatures of the golf course des1gned to
challenge play but not to tnclude tees, greens or .an1cured fa1"rways) Of the golf
course and drhtng range. Prior to the hsuance of a Non-Resfdentfal Use Perllft, a
wrftten lIIetlllld/habftat conservation plan shall be developed and approved by the
Offfce of COIIprehenshe Pluning and OEM tospe'cfffcally address the gol f
couru/drlvtng range operlt'onal lIanlgelient of these areas to ensure these areas are
.anaged to functton as natural wetlands wtthfn the golf course/drivfng range Ind
lIIill rella1n as Wetland Preservatfon Arels for the ltfe of the golf course.

19. Stor.water Mlnagellent Best ManlgeMent Practices 18MPs) shall be provtded fn
Iccordance IIItth standards establtshed for the Water Supply Protectton Overlay
Dfstrict tn the Publtc Flctlftfes Manull to the Sltishctfon of the Dtrector, OEM
and u shown on the spec tal perllft plat. The BMP wet pond and the BMP dry pond
located on the north and west bounduy of the stte shall be designed to contafn I
shallow lIarsh bench. The shallow .arsh bench w1thtn the perf.eter (If these ponds
shill be graded to forlll a 10 to ZO fO(lt wfde shallow bench destgned to enhlllce the
growth of e.ergent aquatfc vegetatton, to provtde In Irea for sedf.ent deposfts near
the fnflu channel and to allow the estlbllshlllent of I shallow .ush Irea. The
desfgn of the ponds IIld a list of plant specfes to be rephnted in the lIIetlands
areas dfsturbed by stor.water .anag..ent factlftfes shall be fn substanthl
accordlnce lIIith the Llndscaptng Guide for Storllwater "anagellent Areas, Table g.Z.
Control1tng Urban Runoff: A Prlctfcal Manual fOr Plannfng and Designtng Urban BMPs
and/or the Maryland Deput.ent of Naturll Resources docuent entitled Gutdelfnes for
Constructing Wetland Storllwater aufns 01' wfth othu lIIethods approved by DEN and
shill be provfded to and approved by the Urbln Forestry Branch It the t1.e of site
plln review.

16.

17.

In order to prevent groundwlter conta.fnation. all surfaces used for che.fca1s.
lIachfnes, vehfcle storage or cluning and lIatntenlnce assocfated with the che.lcal
and Matntenance bulldfngs shown on the plat shall be destgned to drain fnto a
subsurface drlfnflge catchaent systeM or a BMP wtth an '.pervfous geotextf1e 1 iner
destgned to rnove conhlltunts' Ind pollutants IS datlrlltned by the Depart.ent of
Envtron.ental Mauge.ent IDEM); A wrttten .a1rihnlnce plan for the sysh. shall be
developed. The catchMent SYSteM destgn and the .atntenance plan for this systu
shall be approvad by OEM and shall be I.pla.ented IS approved. In addttfon. In
e.ergency spill response plan shall be developed to Iddress Iccfdental spflls of «ny
hflzardous substances stOred on the pre.fses. The eMergency sp111 response plan
shall be approved by the Fairfax County Ffre and Rescue Depart.ent and the Fairfax
County Health Departllent.

An Integrated Pest Managellent Plan (IMP) shall be developed fn accordance wtth the
Vtrgtnta Cooperatfve Extenston Servfce Pest Managnent Gutde IPMG) and a copy
provtded to OEM prior to stte plan approval and t.pl ..ented, as requtred by OEM, so
that adverse 1.pacts to water qual tty fro. tncreased levels of fart11lzers.
herbtcfdes and pesttctdes can be prevented to the lIuf_UM extent feastble. This
Plen shall tnclude an on-gofng 1I0nttorfng and wrftten reporttng lIethod. The
.onttortng ud reportfng .ethod for the Integuted Pest Malllge.tnt Plan shall be
used to dOCUMent the tntent and success of the Integrlted Pest Manage.ent progrlll
and shall be .ade avatlable to the Offtce of COIIprehensive Planning IOCP), ff
requested.

I

I

I



Mr. Ribble secollded the .0tlon which carried by a vote of S.D. Mr. Ha••ack and MI'. Kelley
were absent fro. the ... tlng.

Chatrllan 01G1ulfan called the Ippl1cant to the podin Ind asked If the a"idavlt before the
Board of Zoning Appeels lilA) was COllplete and Iccurlte. Ms. ThOllIS replhd that it was.

*Th1s decision was offfc1l11y fned fn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec"e
ffnll on MlY 12. 1993. Tlds date shall be de..ed to be the final approval date of thts
spec1l1 p'r.lt.

3Y3
The roughs and peripheral fairways of the golf course lAd drhlng range shall ,.
_.fntltned 1$ .. herbaceous grlSs ••• do '"w. x 5 tng yegetaUon shall be .reser,e, ,.the greatest extent possible.

The develop.ent ••y be phased, provided all parktng transftfon.l SCreenin
landscaping, berlling. storllwlter •• nag••ent for the entt... g.
d df tf d h • dev.lop.ent, right-or_way

.. Cion. In ot er road fllproy••ents Ire pro,lded In conjunction wtth the fir"
phase of develop.ent.

Any sales activity on the sfte shall ba It.ited to the ancillary sel1fng of
beverages and food at the snack bar and golf-related accessories Th. sal. Of
alcohol shall not be per.'tted on the pr'lthes without prior approv~l of the BZA •

If underground storage tanks (USTs) will be ut111zed for the storage of etroh
products or other hazardous .It.r1l15. the reguhtlons of the Env1ron:ental UII
ProtectiOn Agency IEPA) and the Fairfax County Fire and Rescue S.rvlces .,., T b
follow.d. e

,' •••••',.,',.".",.,•• the ArllY Corps Of Engtneers shall be obtained. if necessary for
wetlands Ire.s on stte. •

Publtc water shall be provtded to the stte tor thh use.

A .1nor relocltlon of the entrance gate .ay be per.ltted at the discretion of staff.

There shall be no external changes to the existing dwelling which would alter its
resldenttal character.

The driveway to tile exhttng dwellfn,g sh.ll be re.oved as shown on tile spechl
per.I t plat .nd the area sh.ll be reseeded. .

20.

21.

22.

23.

26.

25.

Z7.

28.

...

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. thh spec1l1 per.it shall lutuatlcaHy
expire. without notice, thirty (3D) 1I0nths after the date of approval" unless Constructfon
has cu.enced and has been d11 1gently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additional the to est.blish the use if a written request for .ddltlonal t1lle h filed with
the Zoning Ad.'n15tr.tor prior to the date of expirltton of the Spec tal per.tt. The request
.ust specify the a.ount of addttlonal tf.e requested, the basts for the I ..ount of tflle
requested and an explanation of why ,ddlt1onal tl.e Is required.

/I

PI9e.1t2.. May 4, 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled ClSe of:

9:45 A.M. MEELIE A. THOMAS, SP 93-L-OOJ Appl. under Se«:t($). 3-303 and 8-914 of tile
ZOning Ordinance to perlltt a child car' center. school of general .ducatlon and
reduction In .'n. yard req. bued on error in building location to allow
dwel1tng to r ••aln 9.5 ft. fro. sid. lot line and workshop/storage sh.d to
re.aln 1.9 ft. froll rear lot 1lne. Located at 1834 Ashton St. on .pprox.
15.616 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Lee Oistrlct. Tax Map 101-2 ((4) 31A.

Thh .pproval, contingent on the Ibov.-noted conditions. shall not relteve the .ppll cant
fro. co.plhnce with the provisions of Iny appllcflbh ordlnuces. r.gulat1ons. or adopted
standards. Th. applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the requfred Mon-Resldent1l1 Use
Per.it through established procldures, and thts spechl perllit shall not be va1td until thh
has been acco.pl1shed.

P.,e3)!3. Nay 4, 1993. CTap. 1 J, ANTHONY [ "ESTREIC
SPA 92-Y-017. conUnued 'ron 'Ig. 3$".;1-') • H a TIMOTHY T. LAHDRES, YC 93.Y:",011 Ind
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Susen Langdon. Staff croordtnltor. presented the staff report. She stated thlt the applicant
was requesting approval of I special per.tt to establish I chtld c.re center .nd school of
general .ducation with a .axl.ult datly enroll.ent of thirty children wlthtn a stng1l ,..11y
detached dwelling. Ms. Langdon stated that the center which would operate fro. 1:00 •••• to
6:00 p.M., Monday through Friday, would provide full-the care fOr pre-school aged chl1dr.n,
and before and Ifter school care of ele.entary school children. She note.d that tutorial
services would .lso be IVltl.ble. She further noted thlt the Ipplicant would not reside In
the dwel11ng.

Ms. Langdon stated a Modtflcatton of the transl110nll screening Ylrd WIS r.quested along all
lot Hnes to Illow the eXlsttng vegetation, supple.ented with 25 evergreen trees. to .eet
screening requlre.ents, .nd to .llow the proposed 3.5 foot till Chain 'Ink fence around the
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play area to sattsfy the barrier r.qui ......nt. She Slid thlt I new drheway entrance and a
four space parking .rea with access on Fielding Street was proposed.

Ms. Langdon safd that the applicant was also requesting a reduction of IItnhu. yard
requir..ents based on In Irror in building location to allow the dwelling to r"lh 9.5 feet
froll a side lot The lAd to allow. workshop/storage shed to rell.tn 1.9 feet fro. I rear and
a sfde lot ltne. A .tnfllu. side yard 'of 12 feet ts required for the dwelling lind a .tni.ulI
rear and side yard of 7.5 feet ts required for the workshop/storage shed. Ms. Langdon
explatned that beclUu of an error tn the adverthellent of the application. the error tn
bUilding location for the workshop/storage shed !lust be r.~adverttsed, therefore another
public heartng aust be held for that portton of the appltcation.

She stated there were several concerns and outstandtng issues related to the appl tcatton.
Ms. Langdon expllined that the prhary cO,ncern was the effect the use could hIVe on the
surroundtng residenthl netghborhood. Stiff belteved that the level of activtty associated
wtth the proposed use w111 be out of character for the R-3 Dtstrfct and that the use had the
potenttal to adversely hpact the surrounding cOlilluntty because of the close proxtllity of the
play area to adjlcent residences. She expllined that the proposed location of the parking
SPiCes on Fieldfng Stre.t. co.bined wtth the t,raffic volu.e generated by the proposed use,
would have an adverse i.pact on the adjacent street syste.. Addittonilly, though the
appl fCltion .eets the standlrds for the lIinf.lI11 nuber of Plrking spaces. six parktng spaces
are not Idequate for a chtld care center for thfrty chfldran, fhe staff lIellbers. and the
appltcant. Ns. Langdon stated that the applicant only plann.d to provide the full wtdth of
the requfred transtUoftll screentng yards on the eastern and wester'n lot Tfn." Ind would not
provfde full planttng of vegetation wfthh Iny of the scruntng yards. She said thlt the
lack of screentng Would reduce the applicant's Ibllity to IIfUgat. visual and notse hpacts
on adjacent residences.

In ,u••ary, Ms. Langdon stated that staff beltev.d the proposed use would not be in harllony
with the ....cn•• ndIUons of the COllpr.h.nsh. Plan nor woul d tt satisfy all of the G.n.ral
Standlrds for I chtld care center and school of g.neral education; therefore. staff
rteU.'nded denhl of SP 93-l ..00l for the chfld Clre center and school of generll educltton.

The .ppltClllt. Ne.lte A. Thollas. 3403 B.echcraft Drtve, Alexandria, Virgtnia, Iddre,sed the
BlA and stated that 'h. has had tw.nty years of exp.r1ence in caring for children. ,She took
i,su. wtth the 'tiff's concern r.glrd1ng the notse that would be gen.rated by the use and
noted that no on. cOllplatn, about the school wh1ch is located w1thtn one block of the
property. She said that ov.r 400 students attend that school. She expressed her beltef that
noise would not be I proble. and not.d that Ilthough she hid provtded chtTd care for
approxillately 10 years, the ne1ghbors hid Aever lodg.d a cOllplatnt. She noted that the
proposed scre.n1 ng and wood plrtttt on woul d buffer nois ••

M,. Thoa.. not.d that although the parking was not consistent with restdent1l1 use. the house
would b. used for bus1ness. She Slid that Alexandr1a Surveys, Inc., 6343 South lUngs
H1ghway. Alexandria, Ylrg1n1a. IIld advised her that the proposed ,'te was the only plac. the
drtveway could be located. Ms. ThOllas stated that v.hicles would be perfectly safe when they
back out onto F1eldlilg Str.et and noted that one block away all the rest dents back out tn a
s1l1tTar lIann.r.

She said that IIOSt of the ch11dren she had cared for weI". fro. single parent hOlies and their
parents could not afford a vehlcl •• She noted e1ghty-f1ve percent of· the children w.r.
refernd to her through the Fatrfax County Off1ce of Children and would walk to the facl1ity
and expressed her belief that the prhary enrollilent would contfnue to b. referrals froll the
Offtce of Chtldren.

In r.g .... d to bus1ness and perlltts. Ms. Tho.as contended lIany people who liv. on Aspen Street
conduct busfnesses out of thetr house w1thout any p.rIlHs. She said no one 15 concerned with
the trucks that deliv.r plckages. but are sudd.nly concerned with the chtld care c.nter
cr.atfng a haurd for the cOllllunity. Ms. Tho.as expressed her b.l1.f that the concerns
expressed by staff were not real and that the use ~uld not create proble.s. She disagreed
with the trafftc report and noted that lIany of the children would w.1k.

Ms. Thollas noted thet wh11. the netghborhood was co.pr1s.d of older c1t1zens whO be11ev. they
should not b. disturbed by notse froll children, the chtTdren deserved an atllosph.re where
th.y would recetve good quality clre. She also disagreed w1th ,taff analys1s that two oak
tr.es would be II ...... d by the instellatton of the park1ng spaces and expressed h.r bel,.f that
a profess10nal not staff, should .ake that d.terlltnation. She further dhlgr••d wtth 'taff's
analysfs that stx plrklng spaces would not be adequlte for the UII. Ms. Thollas aCknowledged
that a SACC pro grill was avl11able at the local school bllt not.d that the chtTdren who would
b. under her c.re w.re not of school age. In sUllllarY. Ih. Thollas ask.d the eZA to con,'der
the welfare of the ch11dren end grant the request.

In response to Mrs. Hlrr1' as to' how lIeny chtldren were presentlyb.'ng cared for at the
facility. Ms. TholllS safd that ,she no longer lives on the property. She explatned that she
had worked out of the location for approxtllately ten years and had c.red for approx1111hly
eight ch11dren on a da11y basts. She stlt.d that the chtldren would be dropp.d~off .nd
p1cked-up at the proposed plrking speces on Field1lig Street and the teachers would perk 1n
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Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the 1I0tlon.

There being no spe.kers tn support. Ch.trllan OtG1IIllin cilled for speakers tn opposttfon and
the 'olTowtng cttlzens calle 'orward.

the drlvewlY which abuUed Ashton street. Ms. Tho_IS Sltd that she dfd not belfne there
would be Iny traffic probl ••s.

had been developed tn the 1950's and the 1960's and
She Slfd that the lIajority 0' the residents were

to grant-tn-part SP 93-L-003 for the reasons reflected tn the
the develop.ent condtttons contafned fn the staff nport dlted

JIll's. Thonen lIad. a 1I0tton
Resoll,ltt on and subject to
Aprl1 27, 1993.

JIll's. Thonen stated that the subdivtston
noted that the roads were SUbstandard.
sent or ctttzens.

Chafrllan DiGful fan t;al'ed for rebl,lttal.

M Ttl II" agatn stated that the lIaJorfty of the chtldran would walk to the school. She
s. 0 b.lief that the notse would not have a detrhental tllpact on the area artd noted

:::~es:aen~ h:; the restdents have anha1s that create nofse. Ms. ThOll.. asked the BZA to
render a fall" dectston.

Keith Spelhrs, 7832 Ashton Street, A1eundrta, Vtrginia, addressed the 8ZA. He stated that
Ilthough he dtd run. business out 0' hts hOlle, he had cOllplfed wtth 1.11 the Fatrfax COllnty
Zontng Ordtnance pro,tstons. He explained that the applicant's house had been sttl,lated '01,11"

and one-half feet closer to the lot ltne than perllttted by the Zoning Ordtnance and noted
that because 0' the proxhlty of the two houses, noise would have a detrhental f.plct on hts
property. Ml'. Spell aI's stated he was opposed to the request and upressed hts beltef thlt
the trafftc and notse generated by the l,lse would ha,e I .dverse effect on hts property v.'l,le.

In response to JIll's. H.rrts' question IS to whether Fteldfng Street WIS used to eccess Mount
Vernon Woods Elellentary School. Mr. Spell aI's stated tt was the only street in hts
netghborhood that had direct access to the schooL He noted that the school buses approached
the school fr .. another dtrectfon and dtd not use Fielding Street.

In response to Jill". P•••• l's questton as to how lIany of the children wOLlld cOile fro. the
Offtce of Chtldren referrals. Ms. ThOll., stated ntnety percent.

Chlfr.ln otGtultln called for dfscussfon.

lI.el referred to the stiff report and noted that stiff had specHtcally indtcated that
Ml'. PI 1 f tt dtd not lleet all of the Zonhg Ordtnance stlndards for the use. ,pecHtcally
the Ipp ca on d 7 M s Thonen Icce,ted the ftndtng of fact and fncorporated ftStandards 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. In • r.
tn her 1I0tton.

Theha Hurst, 7902 Ashton Street, Aleundrta, vtrgfnla. addressed the BZA and Sltd th.t she
represented the restdents of the MOLlnt Yernon Woods Subdivtston. JIls. Hurst presented,
petltton of opposition whtch contatned over 150 stgnatLlres to the 8ZA. She stated that the
cOII.unlty was opposed to the introductton of , cOlillerc1l1 bust ness tnto the heart 0' the
restdentlal co••untty. Ms. Hurst explatned that although Mount Vernon Woods SChool h.d an
enro11.ent 0' over 'our hundred students. less th.n stxty of the students restde In the
c"lIunity. She noted the elderly char.cter 0' the netghborhood Ind upressed h.r beltar that
the children would be brought in fr.. outstde the cOlluuntty. Ms. Hurst stated that nUllerous
chtld care centers and a private school utst within. two IItle radius and noted that the
tr,fftc generated by those facilities were not norllal1y gener.ted along strictly restdenthl
streets. In sUlillary, JIls. Hurst asked the BU to deny the request.

Mr. Ribble said the .pplicant dtugreed wtth staf,'s 140 vehicle trip pe .. day analysts and
uked st." to explltn how tn.y had arrhed It that ftgure. Ms. Llngdon exphlnld that stiff
used. Ior.ull. She stated the vehicle would be counted each tf•• it went fnto the center
and each the it left the center both to drop off ,htld,..n in th, .ornfng and. to pfck up
chfldren fn the afternoon. Therefore, there would be '60 veh,ic1e trips In the lliorning and 60
vehicle trip in the Ifternoon for I total of 120 'vehicle trips. She noted th.t the school's
st.ff would account for the rell.tntng 20 vehtcl. trfps per diy.

Plge0~JilIY 4, 1993, (Tape 11. IfEELIE A. THOMAS, 5P n-L-003. continued frn P1ge,3 </jI

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question IS to whethe .. she wu aWlre that I chtld clre proyide ..
WIS only 8110wed to care for fhe chfldren wf,thout « p.r_ft. Ms. fhnu satd that she wu.
She satd th.t although at tf.., she cutd for .o..e than fhe chtldru, sh, dtd not I1W115 do...

I

I

I

I

I
Chief S echl Per.tt IRd Variance Branch. addressed the BU. She stated

~::: ;heK:~::~~n of the ~PPltcatfon rellttng to thl workshop/storage shed reMltnfng 1.9 feet
froll the rear lot ltne would have \;0 be readverttsed. She noted thlt since it "ad been
stiff's error; staff would be rllponstble for rlldvlrttslng Ind renottftcatton.

1/
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page35'~. Nay 4, 1993, {Tape 1 >, HEHIE A. nOMAS, SP 93-L-003, continued fro. Page a5-<S I

CO.ITY Of fAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID Of ZOll16 A'PEALS

cunED-II-'All

In Speetal Per.tt Appltcatlon SP 93-L-003 by NEELIE A. THOMAS, under Secttons 3-303 and 8-9'14
of the Zontng Ordinance to per.tt I child eire center, school of generll eduCltton and
reductton in .intMu. yard requtr..ent based on error tn bul1dtng locltton to per.'t dwelling
to re.ain 9.5 teet fro. std. "lot ltn. and workshop/storlge shed to re.atn 1.9 feet fro. relr
lot 1 tne (THE IZA IiUlTEO A IEOICTtOI II RIUJIUR YAlO lEQIUEREIT IASEI 01 ElIOI II IIILDIIC
LOCATIOI TO ALLOM DVELlII. TO IEIIAII 1.5 FEET flOR SIDE LOT LIIE.I (IME III OEIIEO TIE CHILO
CAlE CElTEl AI' SCHOOL OF CElElAl EDICATtOI.I. on property loclted at 7834 Ashton Street, Tax
Map Reference 101-21(4))37A. Nrs. Thonen .oved that the BOlrd of ZontngAppeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptioned appltcatlon has been properly ffled fn Iccordance wtth the
require-ents of all applicable State and County Codas Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appealsi and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public. I public heartng was held by the BOlrd on Nay
4, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .ade the following ffndings of flct:

1. The app1 icant Is the owner of the land
2. The present lontng ts R-3.
3. The arel of the lot ts 15,616 squire feet.
4. The house has been tn utstance for .any years and there h no reason to deny the

request.
5. The alA denied the request for a. school and child care center because of the a.ount

of traffic generated by the exhttng school and parting.
6. To allow cars to blck up onto Fielding Street would crute an unsafe sttuatton fo"

the Chlld"en and parents.
7. Thl application did not adequately address .elSures to filte" out the notse which

would bl c"eated by the chlld"en.
8. The neighborhood is co.prtsed of sento" cit hens and while the BlA lilS co.puston

for children. the needs of the senior citizens .ust be taken into account.
51. The ••ount of tr.fftc th.t would be gene"ated by the use would not be tn conforllince

with the Zoning Ordln.nce stand.rds.
10. The .ppllcatlon does not lIeet the gener.l- stand.rds fOr rlndsc.ptng or .eet the Best

N.n.ge.ent Practices to IIltlgate the runoff froll the p.rkfng area.
11. The .ppllcant dOeS not .eet the Zoning Ordin.nce standards, spectftcll1y l,~. 3, 4,

5. and 7.

AND WHEREAS. the Boa"d of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the following conclusfons of llw:

THAT the applicant hIS presented testtNony Indlc.ttng co.plflnce with the general standards
for Spechl Per.1t USIS as set fo"th tn Sect. 8-006 .nd the additional standards fo" this use
as contained In Sections 8·903. 8·914, and 10.104 of the Zoning Ordinancl.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject IppllC.tlon 11 CUlTED·llwPAtT wtth the
following lflltt.t10ns:

1. Thts specfal perlltt Is .pp"ovld for the lOCation and the specified .ddttfon shown on
the plat sllb.'tted with thfs appllc.tton and Is not transfer.ble to other land.

2. Thh special pe".1t is gf'lnted only for the pllrpose(s), structure{s) .nd/or use(s)
tndlcated on the special per.'t pl.t prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc •• datld
Declllber 29. 1992. sub.ttted with this .pp1tc.tlon. IS qualified by these
develop~ent conditions.

A building pe".ft reflecttng tnl loc.tlon of the dwenlng and workshop/storage shed
sh.ll be obtafned within 90 dlys froll the ftnal .ppro'lal date of thts spechl
perilit. The appllc.nt sh.ll be responsible for the sub.lsslon of
building/construction plans or other sub.'ss'ons dlelled appropriate by the COllnty!
if these arl rlqulred.

Thh approval. contingent upon the abo'le-noted condlt'10ns shill not relfeva the applicant
fro. co.pllance wtth the p,,0'lts10ns of Iny appllc.ble ordinances. regul.tlons or adopted
st.nd.rds.

""s. Harrts seconded the .0Uon which ca"rfed by a vote of 5-0. Nr. H....ck and Nr. Kelley
were absent f"oll the lIeeting.

*Thh deciston was o"'chlly filed in the offfcl of thl Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
f1nal on NlY 12. 1993. This date sh.ll be de..ed to bl the final approval date of this
spechl per.ft.

/I
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p.ge~1. May 4, 1993. (Tap. Tl. Scheduled clSe 01:

Mr. McOer.ott st. tid th.t .lthough • F.irfax County ••ploye' dtd .ccept the .ppeal. he would
rlther not n••e the person bec.use he did not wish to C.Ule .ny trouble.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questfon IS to IIts tnterpretatfon of what ftling ."nt. Mr.
McDerllott pofnted out th.t the Federal Govern.ent considers. letter to be ftled on the date
of the post.ark.

''''"

(Tapes 1 and Z). Actton It... :

JAIlIES A. AND SHARON 8. KElLEY. APPEAL t3-Y·005 Applo und.,. Sect's). 18-301 of
the Zontng Ordinance, Appul the Zonfng Ad.fnhtr.to,.'s deter.lnltlon that.
fenct tn .xc.. s of foul' (4) f.et in he'ght 11 located tn .ppellant's front yard
In violation of Par. 38 of Sect. 10-104 of the lOfting Ordinance. loc,ted It
1905 B,l1e Hun Rd. on .,proll. 14,400 sq. ft. of land zoned 1.4. "oLint Yernon
District. Tall Nap 83-3 ((14)1 (13) 1. (NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE.)

10:00 A.M.

The Chltr so ruled.

Mr. Pu.el ••de I .otion to .ccept the IPp..l IS tt.ely ftled and set I d.te of July 13. 1!f93
It 10:30 •••• He stated th.t tt WI5 wttlltn the BlA's authority to est.blish • st.nd.rd when
.n tssue is in doubt IS to when. docu.ent should be rlcehed. He noted th.t .1II0st

Mr. Pu.e' not.d th.t Mr. Melioran.h.n h.d d.lh.rld the .ppeal to the County office on the
evening of the April 15. 1993 .nd liked who had .ccepted tile Ippeal. Ms. Gwinn st.ted th.t
she dtd not know and noted that netther she nor Betsy Hurtt. Cl.rk to the lo.rd of Zoning
Appeal s. w.r. working at 8:58 p••• on April 15. 1993.

JIIIr. "cDer.ott stated that when he r.altzed thlt tt w.s .fter the regul.r offtc. hours and the
Ipp.. l had to b. ffled th.t d.y. he had contacted Jane II. Gwinn. Zontng Adlllnhtrator. who
hid infor.ed h,. that tt hid tobe ftled before 'the close of the r.gular bustness hurs. He
said that the ftr. had dectded to at least sub.lt the appeal before .tdntght and to dtscuSl
the ,Zoning Ordfnance proviston wtth the BlA. He read the relevant prov1sion and uprtssed
htS b..1ter that by flltng the appeal before IItdntght all the Zoning Ordinance requtreunts
were lIet.

Jane II. Gwinn. Zontng Adlllntstration. addressed the IZA and stated that tt was the County
Attorney's deter.lnatton thlt if the thtrtteth day fell on I Siturd.y. Sundly. holid.y. or
snow dey. the next following bus I ness d.y woul d be cons Idered the tht rthth day. She noted
that although the llA had acc.pted the Unchno Appeal A 9Z-L-012 as being ti ..ly ftled
because tt WIS fUed witllin thtrty day of the day of r.c.tpt. the Ctrcuit Court had ruled
th.t tt WIS not. "5. Gwtnn explatned tllat tile Ilnguage regardtng the ftling had been adopted
fro. the Vtrginia State Code th.t gov.rnS the pollci .. of the Zoning Ordinance and that of
the Ctrcuit Court. She said th.t the ctrcuit Court requires ClSes being .ppealed to the
Circuit Court to b. ftled wtth the Clerk prtor to the clost of business on the thlrthth
d.y. Ms. Gwinn expressed her b.ltef the intlrpretatton sttpul.ted th.t 1ft appeal .ust be
ftled .nd rec.h.d by st.ff prtor to the cloSt of busintss on the thirtfeth d.y and is
conststent wtth the poltcy of the Cireutt Court .nd the Zoning Ordinance require~.nt$.

II

....}fl.mW,.,,,,.
Request for Data Ind ft •• for

Crosspofnte Retatt Lt.fted Plrtnershtp Appeal

Chatr.an OtGtu1ian called the appellant's agent to the podluli.

Mr. P•••• 1 ••de a .otfOIt to defer the .ppeal Indeffnit.ly. He Slid that the de"rral would
allow the .ppellant the opportunity to fill II vldance applfcant. JIlr. ' ....1 noted that
u,,1 It,. in the pYbl Ie "'urhg. the Board of Zoning Appu.T s hid nhed the twel'f'8 .onth
wafting ,edod for the rertllng of an .ppllcatlon. "rs. Harris stconded the Illotton whtch
carrted by a vote of 5-0. "r. Ha••ack and "r. Kelley wert absent fro. the ••ettng.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.It and Vlrtance Brinch. 'addressed the BtA and not.d that
the fence WIS In vtolatfon. She Slid the appellant hid Indtclted the varhnc. would be ftled
t ••edtately and asked that staff be 9hen tile discretfon to schedule both the "rhnee and
the appeal on the sa.. dlY. She stated thlt staff Intended to schedule both ClSes on July
13. 1993. If the vartance h recehed tn a tt•• ly .anner.

Mr. McDer.ott statad that the ftr. proceeded on the ISsUllptton that the .ppeal could be ftled
thtrty day after the recetpt of the decision. He noted that the Zoning Ordtnance WIS vague
and .",ely statad that the appeal .ust be ftled wttlltn thtrty days of the decisfon. "r.
McDer.ott expressed hts belhf that the language of the Zontng Ordinance should be ch.nged to
be MOre detatled and noted that the BlA had tile authortty to deter.tne the tt.e1lness of the
app.. l.

The app.lllnt's attorney. Franch A. McO'r.ott. wtth the law fir. of Hunton and IIfl1lU5.
3050 Chain Bridg. Road. Suita 600. P.O. Box 1147. Fatrfax. Vtrgtnta. addrusedthe BOlrd of
Zontng ",PPllls and pr..tnted an afftdavit frO. John C. JIIIcGranahan, Jr. whtch attested that he
had delhered the appeal at 8:58 p.lI. on the eventng of Aprtl 15. 1993. He explained th.t
.lthough staff dtd not dhpute thts flct. staff contended thlt because the appeal WIS ftled
Ift.r 5:00 p••• on the th'rthth calendlr day. the appeal WIS not tt.ely ttled.

I
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Mrs. Thonen seconded the Matton whtch carried by. vote 0' 4-1 wfth Mrs. Harris vottng nlY.
Mr, H•••eet and Mr. Kelley .e..e absent froM the Meeting.

everywh.re ft fs standard procedure to accept « post_ark IS the ftle date. Mr. , ....1 noted
that as far as the County offices are concerned, there Is Ictull bust ness betng trllnu1tted
well 1nto the ntght. He expresstd h1$ be1tef that th, .pptlll was tl.,ly ''led beellls. it hed
been de1fvered before .idnight on the thfrtieth dey.

I

(Tapes lind 2). CROSSPOIIITE RETAIL LIMITED PARTNERSHip APPEAL,Pa,.M: 1,"'.
continued trn '."311 )

Mr. , ....1 M.de I request that sh'f conslde.... tling III interpretatton letters by overnight
guaranteed •• fl. He noted that the Post Offfce gur.ntees that the addressee would ..eceh,
the datu.l'lt by the followtng day. Ms. Gwinn eltplltned th.t ZOnfng Enforclllleftt •• Os between
three .nd four thousand letters. ye.r; th.r.fore, the overnight gu.r.nteed •• ,1 would not be
ftnanclally feastble. Mr. P....l stated thet .atlfng the letterscerttfled. return recetpt
.fght be fustble .nd asted staff to constder .easures that would resolve the fssue. Ms.
Gwtnn s.,d th.t st.ff would tnvesttgate the ••tter. I
1/ j
p.g.3~ ~71993, (Tape 2). Action Ite.:

R.quest for D.te .nd Tt.e
Dar Al Htjr.h Mosque Appe.l

Ch.trllln DfGtultan c.lled the .pp.llant's .gent to the podtn.

The .ppellant'S .ttorney. L.rry E. Becker. wtth the law ftr. of Ltedtng .nd Becker, P.C ••
1427 Dolley M.dison Boulevard. -McLe.n. Vlrgtnh ••ddressed the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals
{BlAl. In addr.sstng the tl.eUness issue, he stated although several -Notices of Vtohtton"
were recehed in 1Ul end the e.rly p.rt of 1992, the appellent was .ppealtng the Zontng
Adllltnistr.tor's tnterpretatlon of Dnelop.ent Condftlon 15 tssued on M.rch lB. 1993. H.
exphtned that pr8'ttously the appellant" h.d not understood the basts of the vtolattons and
.lthough the March 18. lU3 letter clartfied the tssue. the appellant dfsagreed with the
tnterpretatton. Mr. Bect.r .xpressed hts beltef th.t the tssue was stgntflc.nt .nd h.d
profound consequences on spect.l per.tts and .sked the BlA to hear the .ppeal.

J.ne V. Iiwtnn, Zontng Adllltnistrator. addressed the BlA and stat.d that three -Nottces of
vtolatton" had been fssued to the .pp.llant. She expressed h.r beltef the vtolatton h.d
clearly st.ted that off-stte p.rttng was tn vtolatton of DlYelop•• nt Condttfon 15.

Mr. P...el .ad•••otlon to .ccept Dar Al Htjr.h Mosqu. Appea' as tt •• ly ftled. Ms. Iiwtnn
suggested a d.te ttlle of June 15. 1993 at 8:00 p••• Mr. Pa••el .ccepted the suggested d.te
and tt.e. Ch.tr••n DtGtultan seconded the 1Il0tton .nd c.lled for dtscusston.

I
Mrs. H.rris st.ted th.t the letter of March lB. 1993 was •• rely retter.tton of the vfolatlon
.nd was not. new detentn.tlon; therefore, she b.lieved the appeal was not ttlllely ffled.

Mrs. Thonen too stat.d her belief th.t the March 19, 1993 letter was •• rely • refter.tton of
the vtol.tton .nd not. new fnterpr.t.tton.

Mr. P••lIlel dfugreed with Mrs. Harrts .nd Mrs. Thonen .nd expressed hh belt.f th.t the
tnterpret.tion letter constltut.d .n tnterpretatlon; th.refore, tt was ttlllely ftled .nd
should be .ccepted.

Th••otlon fined by • 'late of 2-3 with Ch.tr••n otstuH.n .nd Mr. P...el vottng .ye. Mrs.
Harrh, Mrs. Thon.n ••nd Mr. Rtbble vottng nay. Mr. H••••ct .nd Mr. Kelley were .bsent fro.
the .ltttng.

II

As there was no other business to co•• before the Bo.rd, the IIletfng was .djourned .t
11 :00 '.111.

John Dtstulf.n. Ch.tr•• n
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls

I

I



VAIIAle£ I£SOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF 10lIIC APP£ALS

1/

COUITf OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA

the subject property WIS Icqulred In good f.lth.
the subject property has .t least one of the following char.cterlstlcs:
Exceptional n'rrowness .t the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordln.nce;
Exceptional shillowness at the the of the effective dlte of the Ordlnlnce;
Exceptional size at the tl., of the effective dlte of the Ordinlnce;
Exceptional shipe .t the ti.e of the ,ffecth, dlte of the Ordlnuce;
Exceptional topographic conditions;
An extrlordln.ry sltu.tlon or condition of the subject property, or
An extrlordln'ry sltu.tlon or condition of the use or develop.ent of property
I••• dlately adjlcent to the subject property.

RICHARD E. • LISA R. WHITNEY. VC 93-Y-013 ",ppl. under Sect{sl. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordfnlnce to penft construction of edd1tfon 11.7 ft. fro. std, lot 1111e
lid 22.3 ft. std, yard totll (24 ft. Mtn. stde yard totll req. by Sect.
3-207). Located It 12983 Hupton Forest Ct. on approx. 14,438 sq. 'ft. of lend
zoned R-2 (C) and 'IS. Sully Ohtrict. TIX Mlp 55-4 (7)) 60.

Thlt
Th.t
A.
B.
e.
D.
E.
F.,.

The Ippllcants Ire the owners of the land.
The present zoning fs R-2 (el Ind WS.
The .rel of the lot Is 14.438 sqlllre feet.
The lot Is narrow Ind deep IS It Is only 87.5 feet wide Ind 165 feet deep •
The Irel for whtch the vlrllnce Is being requested Is next to • 8 foot trail. which
protects the adjoining property owner.
The glrlge addltton could not be Iny nil' rower becluse of the chl.ney on the side of
the house.

1
Z.

1
Z.
3.

••
5.

••

9:00 A.M.

/I

p.ge~M'Y 11, 1 t93. (TIP' 1). Scheduled clSe 01:

WHEREAS. the Baird h.s .Ide the following findings of flct:

Don Heine. Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He Slid the Ippllcants wIre
requesting a 1.7 foot variance to the total side Ylrds In order to enlargl an existing one
car glrage Into an attached two car garage.

This .ppllc.tlon .eets 111 of the following Required Standards for Yarlances In Section
18-404 of the Ionlng Ordlnlnce:

The ..egular ••etfng of the Board of Zontng Appe.1s .IS held fn the BOlrd Roo. o1th.
NUIt)' 8l.ltldtng on May 11. 1993. Th. followtng Baird Nubers .e.. e present:
Ch.fnln John DfGhlfani Marth Harrts. Paul H••••ek; Robert lelllY: dues P••••l:
and John Rfbble, Miry Thonen WIS absent fro. the ••etfng.

Chat ...,n DtGtulfan called the ••'tfng to order It 9:03 •••• and Mr. H'••ICk gave the
fnvocation. The ..e we ..e no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Ch.fr••n DfGtulhn
called for the ffrst scheduled clse.

Mr. Whitney Slid he and his wife have lived In the house since May 1986 and noted that he
believed thl lot is exceptionally nlrrow. He pointed out the 8 foot trail ease.ent on the
right side of the property and addressed each of the standards requfred for the granting of a
varl.ncl.

Chlir_an OiGiulian called the applicant to the podiu. and asked if the affidevit before the
Baird of loning Appeals (BlA) was co.plete Ind Iccurate. The Ipplicant, RiChard E. Whitney,
12g83 HI.pton Forest Court, Fairfax, Virginia. replied that It was.

WHEREAS, thl c.ptloned .ppllc.tlon h.s been properly filed In .ccordlnce with the
I'equlre..nts of 411 .ppllClble Stlte Ind County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the FairfaX
County BO.l'd of lonlng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public •• public he'l'lng WIS held by the BO'l'd on May
11.1993; .nd

Mr. Ha••act ••de a .otlon to grant VC 93-T·013 for the rusons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contained fn the st.ff report d.ted M.y 6. 1993.

In response to questions fro. Mr. H••••ct. Mr. Whitney s.ld the sfze of the g.r.ge could not
be reduced because of a chl.ne,y which projects Z 1/2 feet fru the sfde of the house.

There were no spe.ters Ind Chalr.an 01Gluliin closed the public hearing.

In Varllnce Application VC 93-T-013 by RICHARO E. ANO LISA R. WHITNET, under Section 18-401
of the Ionlng Ordinance to p.... ,t construction of addItion 1'.7 fut fra. side lot line Ind
22.3 feet side yard total. on property located at 12983 H••pton Forest Court, Tax Mlp
R.terence 55-4«(7»60, Mr. H••••ck .oved thlt the Board of lonfn9 Appeals .dopt the following
r.solutlon:

I
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3. The addition sha'l be architecturally cOllpatible IIItth the existing dlllelling.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the sllbject applfcatfon ts ,IAITED wfth the fol101111ng
l1l1nat1ons:

2. A Building Perllit shall be Obtained prior to any construction and final tnspections
shall be approved.

I

I

I

I

May 11, 1993. (Tape 1). RICHARD E. & LISA R. WHITNEY, YC 93-Y.013, continued 'you
I"'~.

""!xl'!

This approval. conttngent on the above-noted conditions. shall not ral ieve the applicant
fro II cOllpliance with the provisions of any app1tcable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obta1nfng the reqllired Res1denttal Use
PerMit throllgh estabHshed procedures, and thts special perllit shall not be va1td until this
has been accollpl1shed.

3. That the conditfon or situation of the subject property or the Intended use of the
subject property 15 not of so general or recurring « nature IS to "'ke reasonably practtcab1e
the fonuhtton of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
••end~.nt to the lonlng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .ppltcatlon or thh Ordinance would Produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sail.

lonlng district and the 5.11. vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict .ppltcatfon or the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unreasonably restrict III reuoRlb1e Use of the subject property. or

B. The gruttng Of a vadance wtll allevhte a clearly dellonstrable hardshtp
approach1ng confhcatton as dtsttngutshed frn a spectal privilege or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance IIItll not be of Substanttal detrtllent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the character of the zontng dlstrtct IIItll not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance w111 be 1n harllony wfth the tntended sptrit and pllrpose of thfs
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the pUbltc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fol10llltng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcant has sat1sfted the Board that physical condtt1ons as ltsted above ex1st
IIIh1ch lInder a strtct interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance wOlild reslilt fn pract1c.l
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that 1II0uld deprive the 11111' of all reasonable Ull of the
land andlor butldtngs involved.

1. This vartance fs approved for the 10catton and the specffic add1t'on shown on the
plat prepared by Larry N. Scartz, Certified Land Surveyor, dated October 12. 1992
and allended February 8. 1993, subMitted with thts appltcatton and is not
transferable to other land.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thfs variance shall auto-atica11y
expire, lIIithout notice, thirty (30) lIonths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has cOlillenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant
additional tt.e to COMllance constructton if a written request for additional tille ts filed
1II1th the Zoning Ad.lnistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the vartance. The request
.1Ist specify the aMolint of additional tilla requested. the basfs for the allount of t111e
requested and an explanatton of why additfonal t1l1e is required.

Mr. Paliliel seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 6~0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll
the ...t1ng.

*This decisfon lIIas offtci.lly filed in the offtce of the Board of Iontng Appeals and beca.e
f"'al on May 19, 1993. This date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of this
VII'I ance.

/I
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Cha1rllan D1G1111fan called the appltcant to the podlllil and asked if the afffdavtt before the
Board of Ioning Appeals (8IAI was cOllplete and aCClIrate. The applfcant. Richard J. 1I111ta.s,
7107 Leesvtlle Boulevard. Sprtngfield. vtrgtnta, replied that it 11I11.

9:10 A.M. RICHARD J. IIILLIAMS, VC 93-8-014 Appl. under Sectls)' 18.401 of the Ioning
Ordinance to perll1t construction of add1tfon 6 ft. frO. stde lot lfne (12 ft •
• tn. side yard req. by Sect. 3~3071. Located at 7107 Leesvflle Blvd. on
apprOX. 11.340 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock Distrtct. Tax Map 80-1
(U)l (3) 19.

I
Oon Heine, Staff Coordin.tor. presented the st.ff report. He said the .pplic.nt lIIas
requesting a 6 foot vari.nce in order to constrllct • one car attached g.rage .nd 1II0rkshop.
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Plge~. M" 11,1993. lTap. 1), RiCHARD J. WILLIAMS. VC 93wB~014. contfnued tru
P.ge~ )

Mr. lIill1 ••, slfd he wished to build the structure to house IUtOMObil" and to provide I
~tor.g. area/workshop. He said th, pro,.rty is exceptfon.lly n,rrolll and that he did not
.lteve the addition would ad,ersely 1.plct the neighbors.

In response to quest'ons fro. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. IrIfl1tns satd he would use part of the
proposed addft'on for I workshop to do hts woodwork'ng. He slfd the to01s he used for
woodwork'ng w.re quite large and "e needed ••ple roo. for .lneuver1ng.

Mr. H••• lck slfd he could not support I vlrfance for such. llrg. structure so clos. to t
lot Hne as he believed it would hpact the adjotntng neighbOr. He suggested constructtn

he

separate workshop in Inother locatton on the lot Mr 'I""'.' ••" h " • •kit h t • • e p Inne to expand the
c en n the futUre and 11 he redestgned the structure tt woul d '-pact the future expanston.

Mrs. Harris discussed wtth the appltcant the type of .atertals to be llsed tn the constructton
of the proposed addition. She asked if h. had seen the letter fro. his netghbor obJ.cttn to
concrete block b.ing used. Mr. Wt1lins satd he had not sun the letter (R 0 t k g
Planntng Techntctan. provtded ht. with a copy.) Mr. Wtlltaas satd that ~e Pl::ne:

r
;oc u::

n
;

brtck facade for the front Of the proposed Iddftton and would be wtlltng to use the s
IU terta 1 for the stde if hts budget per.ttted. ue

There were no speak.rs and Chatr.an DtGtult'n closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. P•••• l .ad•• aoUon to dUy VC 93·8·014 for the reasons noted tn the Ruohtton.

II

COUITT OF FAllFAJ. 'II'IIIA

'llllltE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 101RD OF lOlli' A"EALS

In variance ",ppltc.tion VC 93-B-014 by RtCIlARD J. WillIAMS. under Sectfon 18-401 of the
lontng Ordtn.nce to peratt constructton of addttton 6 fe.t froa stde lot 11ne. on property
loc.ted .t 7107 Leesvtlle Boulevard. Tax M.p Reference 80-1 {U 11(3)19, Mr. Plaael .oved th.t
the Board of lontng Appeals adopt the followtn9 resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .ppltcatlon hiS been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all .ppl tcable State .nd County Codes .nd wtth the by-hws of the Fatrf..
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on May
11, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10w1ng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant fs the owner of the land.
2. Th. preunt zontng 11 R-3.
3. The area of the lot fs 11.340 square feet.
4. The appl1cant's request for a structure with a depth of 74 feet wtt'htn 6 feet of the

adjacent lot 11ne ts too great and too substantial an '-pact on the adjotntng
net ghbor.

5. The Bll has never gr.nted • vartance of that extlnt and th.t a.gn1tude.
6. The Ippltcant dtd not de.onstrate a hlrdshtp whtch would allow the 8lA to favorably

constder the request.
7. The .ppltcent h.s the optton to redestgn the structure•• lthough 1t ••y t.ptnge on

future exp.nston.
8. The .ppllcant could construct a one c.r g.rage or carport e1ther wtthout or wtth •

lesser v.rt.nce.

Thts appltcatton does not .eet all of the followtng Requ'red St.ndards for Vartances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the loning Ordtnance:

1. Thlt the subject property WII acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property hIS .t least one of the followtng ch.racterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness .t the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.nce;
B. Exc.ptton.l shallowness at the ttae of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stu at the ttae of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
O. Exceptton.l shape .t the ttae of the effecttve date of the Ordin.nce;
E. Excepttonal topogr'Phtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary situetton or condltton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordin.ry sftu.tion Or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

t.aedtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the condttton or situ.tton of the subject property or the tntended un of the

subject property ts not of so gener.l or recurrtng • nature .s to ••ke reason.bly practtc.ble
the for.ulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board Of Supervtsors IS In
aaendaent to the loning Ordtn.nce.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That suCh undue hardshtp ts not shared genarally by other properttes tn the s.ae

zoning distrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
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6. That:
.... The strict .pplfcatlon of the tontng Ordfnance woyld effectivily prohtbit or

unreasonably restrict .'1 re..onabl. use of the subject property, or
B. The granting of I variance w111 .11utate I clearly d••onstrab1e hlrdshtp

approlching conftscat1on as distinguished fro_ • sptc1.1 pr1y11egl or conYenfenel Sought by
the .pplfcut.

7. That luthortutton of the nrhnce w111 not be of substlnthl detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlracter of the zoning dfstrlct wfl1 not be changed by the grantfng of the
warfane••

9. That the urhnCI will be 1n har.ony wfth the intended spfrtt and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s h.s re.ched the followtng concl~s10ns of '.w:

THAT the .pplfcent hIS not sethffed the Boerd that phystcal condlttons 's lfsted above exfst
whtch under' str1ct tnterpretatton of theZontng Drdfn.nce would result tn pr.cttcal
difftculty or unnecessery h.rdshtp that wo~ld deprive the ~ser of "1 reasonable use of the
land .nd/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltc.tton 15 DEIlEI.

Mrs. H'rrts seconded the aotlon whtch c'rrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent froa
the ..ettng.

Thts declston w.s offtcf."y ftled tn the office of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s .nd bec.ae
ffn.' on M.y 19, 1993.

/I
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Ch.tr••n DtQtulf.n c.l'ed the .ppltc.nt to the podfull and .sked tf the afftd.vtt before the
lo.rd of Zontng Appe.', (BZA) w.s coaplete and .cc~rate. D.n. Scott replted th.t tt w.s.

9:20 A.M. DONALD R. COSTELLO. SP 93-8-007 Appl. ~nder Sectfs). 8~914 of the Zoning
Ordtn.nce to peratt reductton to atn. yard req. b.sed on error tn butlding
loc.Uon to .110w c.rport to r ... tn 3 ft. froa stde lot 11ne (15 ft. atn. stde
y.rd req. by Sect(s). 3-207 .nd 2-4121. Located.t 7013 Leesville Blvd. on
.pprex. 11.234 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-2 'nd HC. Br'ddoclt Distrtct. lex Map
80-2 lUll 1117. I

Don Hetne, Steff Coordin.tor. presented the st.ff report. He sefd the .ppltc.nt WIS
requestfng spechl peralt .pprovel to .'low • c.rport to re•• in 3 feet frOM the stde lot
ltne. Stnce the Zontng Drdtn.nce requtres a atnt.ua stde y.rd of 10 feet 1n the R-2 Dtstrtct
.nd Sect. 2·412 .'lows a 5 foot extensfon tnto the stde y.rd. the .pplfcant w's requesttng a
'IIrhnce of 2 f ..t. .

The Clerk pOinted out that Mr. Scott WIS not on the afftdavlt. Chatr••n DtGtultan c.lled the
appl tcent to the podiUM to r.. fftrll the afftdavlt and to present the justiftcation.

lhe appltcant. Martlyn costello, 7013 Leesvtlle Boulev.rd, Sprtngfteld. Vlrgtn1a. reafftraed
the afftdavlt. She distrtbuted photographs to the lZA showfng oiher carports tn the
netghborhood. Ms. Costello ,atd she and her husband have lived on the property for seven
ye.rs. the error was aade tn good f.fth, and there were no obJecttons fro. the netghbors.

In response to • questton fro. Mr. H••••ck. Ms. Costello s.td they dtd not know that a
butldtng per.tt was requtred stnce the structure was not enclosed. She said to 1I0ve the
carport would clllse a ftnanctal hardshtp.

Chatr.an DtGtultan uked Mr. Scott if he had additIonal cOllaents. Mr. Scott sa1d he believed
Ms. Costello h.d presented the case well.

Mrs. Harrts ••de ••otton to gr.nt SP 93.1-007 for the re.sons noted in the Resolutton and
subject to the Duelopaent Condlttons contatned tn the stiff report dated May 4. 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEaRtT RESOL,TIOI Of THE 10ARD OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Spechl Puaft Appltcatton SP 93-1-007 by DONALD R. COSTELLO. under Sectton 8-914 of the
zon1ng Ordtn.nce to pera1t reductton to atnt~u. yard requireaents based on error tn butldtng
10catton to allow carport to re.atn 3 feet fro. stde lot line, on property loc.ted at 7013
Leuville Boul nard. Tax M.p Reference 80.21 (5»)(1)7, Mrs. H.rrt s aoved that the Board of
zontng Appeals adopt the follow1ng resol~tton:

I

I



AMD. WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

MOll. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltclthn h GUIlEl, with the followtng
develop.ent condtttons:

th,
the Fafdlll.

11.1993. (Tap. 1), DONALD R. COSTEllO. SP !f3~Bw007. continued fro-

Thet the error exceeds ten (lO) percent of the ••asure.. nt fn,ohed;

The non-cnplhnce was done In good 'afth. or through no fault of the pro ert
owner, or .IS the r.sult of aft error tn the locetlon Of the butldlng SUbs:qU.~t
to the fSluance of • Building Per.ft, If such .IS reqUired;

Such reductton wtl1 not f.p.fr the purpose Iftd Intent of this OrdtnancI;

It .t11 not be detdllental to the use and enjoYlient of other property fn the
ililledtite vtc1nttY;

It w111 not crelte an unSl'e condtt10n w1th respect to both other property and
publ tc streets;

To force cOllpltlnce wtth the 1I1n111us ylrd requtrellents would cluse unrelsonlble
hlrdshtp upon the owner; Ind

captioned application hiS been properly ffled tn accordance with
of 811 Ipp1 fcable Statl Iftd County Codts Ind with the by-hw, of
of loning App•• ls. and

Ttle reductton w111 not result tn In tncrelSe tn denstty or floor Ir.. rlt10
froll thlt perll1tted by the app11cable zontng dtstr1ct regulUtons.

The clrport 1s tn keeptng wtth the netghborhood IS .ost other houses haVe
carports.

,.

Eo

B.

D.

c.

F.

G.

H.

WHEREAS, the
require••nts
County Board

1. That the granttng of thts spec1l1 penit w111 not hpatr the tntent and purpose of
the lontng Ordtnance, nor wtl1 1t be detrf.ental to the use Ind enjoy.ent of other
property tn the t.lledlate vtctntty.

3. A butldtng penH reflecttng the lOcatton of the clrport Iddition Shill be obtatned
wtthtn 90 days fro. the finll Ipprovll date of thts spechl perliH. The appltcant
shall be responstble for the sUb.hston of bu11dtng Ind construction plans or other
sub.tss1ons dee.ed Ipproprtate by the County, 1f theSe are reqUired.

2. Th1s spec til per.tt ts granted only for the purpose Is). structure(l) Ind/or use(l)
"'dtclted on the Spec1l1 Per.tt PlIt, entitled PlIt ShoW"'9 Physicil Iliprov..ent
Survey. preplred by R.C. Ftelds, Jr. " Assochtes, dated August 28, 1992, subllttted
wtth thts Ippltclt1on, as qUlltfted by these develop.ent cond1ttons.

1. This spec1l1 penit 15 Ipproved for the locltton and the specified IddH(on shown on
the plat Sub.ttted with this Ippltcltton Ind h not transferlble to other land.

WHEREAS. fOllowfng proper nottce to the publfc •• public
11,1993; and hurfng was held by the Board on MIY

2. That the gr.nttng of th's spec1l1 per.tt w111 not create III unSife conditfon wtth
respect to both other properties and public streets Ind thlt to force cOllpl11nce
wtth setblck requtre.ents WOUld cluse unrelsonlble hlrdshtp upon the owner.

This Ipprovll, contingent on the Ibove-noted condittons. Shill not rel1ev. the Ippltclnt
frn co.p11lnce wtth the proV1l10ns of Iny Ipp11cable ordtnances. regullttons. or Idopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble fOr obtatntng the requtred per.tts th.rough
establhhed procedures. Ind thts spectal penit shill not be legll1y establtshed unttl thh
hiS been acco.pllshed.

I

I

I

I

I
Mr. Rtbble seconded the .ot10n whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent froll
the .eutng.

Th15 dec1510n was offtctell)' fned in the offtce of the Board of Iontng Appeals and becne
fhel on Ma)' 19, 1993. This date shall be dened to be the finll approval date of thts
spec1l1 p.r.,t.

/I



,age~ May 11,1993. Ittpe 11. ",CTIONITEM:

Appronl of Resolutfons fro. May 4. 1993 Huring

Mr. Ha••ack lIade a 1I0tfon to approve the resoluttons as subllftted. Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the
.otton whfch carrtad by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froll the lIeettng.

1/

page,2S}/. May 11. 1993, (Tape 1), Actton !till:

A Change of Nalle Request For
Burke Center Day Care School, Inc., SP 82-S-068

Mrs. Harrfs lIade a 1I0tton to allow the appltcant fn SP 82-S_068 to change tts nalle frail Burke
Center Day Care School. Inc. to Kindercare, Inc. Mr. Ribble seconded the lIotton which
carried by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

1/

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. '1ICIIIA

lOAID OF 10111' APPEAlS IESOLUTIOI

The Fatrfax County Board of Zonfng Appeals laZA) does hereby on thts the 11th day of May
1993, allow a change tn nue of the appltcant for SP 82-S.068, froll BURKE CENTER DAy CARE
SCHOOL, INC. to KIMDERCARE, INC. All condittons or thts spect.l sholl rUafn tn effect. The
Non-Restdentfll Use Pentt Shill be aIIended to r.flect tilts chang••

II

,ag.$"'a1 11, 1993. ITipe 1). Actton It..:

Additfonal Tt.e Request for
Satnt "'ark Copttc Orthodox Church, SP 89-S-0\3

"'r. Pa••el Sltd thts parttcular applfcant had been granted sueral ext.nsfons and although he
sy.pathized wtth the applicant he believed thts should be the list extenston. He lIade I
1I0tton to grant the appl fcant an extenston to ",prll 4. 1994.

Mr. Rtbble pointed out that was only eleven Months and Mr. Pall.el re.tsed hts 1I0tton to
reflect May 4, 1994.

Mr. Kalley satd he could not support lIakfng thts th. last extenston as tt was dtfftcult to
predtct what IItght occUr tn the future.

Jlne Kels'y, Chtef, Spectal Per.tt and Vartance Brlnch, explatned that the appltcant had
experienced probl.lIs wtth obtltntng appro.al frail the lI.alth Departllent for the sewer systeM
on the stte. She safd thts had caused the appltclnt a 1.n9th1 dela1 whtch the1 had not
anttclpated.

Mr. Rtbble ask.d the lIaker of the .otton ff he would r ••o.e the It.ftatton bas.d on that
lnforllatton. Mr. ' ••lIel agreed.

Mrs. Hlrrls seconded the a.ended .otton whtch carrted by a .ote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s
absent frail the lI..ttng.

1/

pag...35Zi. May 11,1993. lTape 1). Actton It.. :

Request for Date Ind n.e for
Cantre.tlle land Corporatton Appeal

Mr. Pa.llel said it appeared the two applllh, Centreville Land Corporatton and Tarllac
Mtd_Atlantic. Inc., 1 tsted on the actton tte. Hst werl related. He asked staff for a
clar1ffcatton.

wtllfa. ShOUp, Deputy Zoning Ad.tntstrator. satd both appeals dealt wtth a Notfc, of
Vtollt1on fssuld b1 the Ion1ng Enforce••nt Branch. H. said the Centr••'ll. land Corporatton
APPlill was ffled by the landown'r and the Tar.ac Mtd-Atlanttc, InC. App..1 was ffled by the
operltor of the concrete batching plant. Mr. Shoup satd the .tolatton ctt.d both the
landowner Ind the operator for expandfn9 tha use be10nd what the pravfous appro•• l allow.d.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl P.r.tt and Varhnce aranch, satd staff hid sub.ttt.d recent
letters to the BZA froll the a"e11ents just today.

Chatr.an DtGtul'an sa'd stnc. both app.llants were requesttng that the app.als be deferred to
allow the_ an opportuntty to ftle spectal excepttons h. b.Haved that was the way to proceed.

I

I

I

I

I



Plge~ "'ay 11. 1993. lTap. 1). CENTREVILLE LAND CORPORATION APPEAL, continued froll
p.ge~ )

Mr. Kelley Sltd the hsue h.d CG-Me up before 'nd he was prep'red to •• ke ••otton th.t the
.ppe.l w.s tt.ely filed. Mr. H••••ck .greed. Mr. Kelley s.td he w.s surprtsed th.t st.ff
conttnued to brtng up the fssue .s the BZA h.d prevtously discussed Ind decided the 'ssue.
He .dded th.t it lIIas hh understanding th.t once the letter was prep. red .nd d.ted tt sttll
goes through st.ff review before it ts .Itled. Mr. ShoUp satd the letter w's ..tled the sue
d.te u noted on the letter. He satd the probln has been dfscussed with County M.n
Servtces. but h.s not yet been resolyed.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton
Mrs. Thonen w.s Ibsent fro. the

Art W.lsh, wtth the ftr. of W.lsh. COlucct, St.ckhouse, E.rich , Lub.ley, represented
Centreville l.nd Corpor.tion Ind satd the Ippeal 11I11 ftled on April 27th. He ,Slid st.ff's
letter was d.ted Aprtl 25th .nd post•• rked Aprtl 30th. IIIhtch .unt fhe d.ys elapsed between
the the the letter 11I11 d.ted .nd the letter w•• post•• rked. Mr. Wllsh satd the .ppell.nh
lIIere In the proclSs of f11tng • spechl exceptton .nd belteved th.t would resolve 111 the
hsues. He asked th.t the 8ZA canst del' deferring dectsion on the theltness tssue untfl •
l.ter d.te bec.use tf the 82A rUled .g.tnst the Ippell.nt ft would requtre the .ppell.nt to
ftle sutt tn Cfrcuft Court.

/I

pag~ May ll, 1993, (Tlpe n, Action It.. :

Request for Dlte Ind nM' for
T.r.'c Mld.Atlantlc, Inc.

P el ..Id"t-nce this 11I45 related to the Centreville L.nd Corporltfon Appeal he 1II0uld
Mr; ••• tton to Indefinitely def'r the .ppe.l .nd schedule the two appeals sl.ultlneously •
• a e : .0 , asked If it was hts Intent to .ake I .otlon to .ccept the Ipp..l IS being thely
Mrs. '1'1' s P 1 dId., M. HI•••ck seconded both Motions which clrri.d by I yote offiled. Mr. .... • ••
6.0. Mrs. Thon.n was Ibsent fro. th' ••etlng.

Ch.tnan DtGtultan asked st.ff if the .ppeal needed to be scheduled for' spectHc d.te .nd
tl.e. Ms. Kelsey satd a date Ind tl.e W's not nec'ssary and sugg.sted that It be deferred
tndeftnltely stnc' th.re w.s no lII'y to know when the spect.l eKceptton would be ftled or
he.rd by the Board of SuperYtsors. Mr. Shoup .nd Mr. W.lsh agreed.

Mrs. Harris s.conded the Motton whtch carrted by I vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen III'S absent fro.
the ...ttng.

During the discussiOn reglrcl1ng Tar•• e: Mtd·At1«nttc, Inc. Appeal, Mr. H....ck asked that the
record reflect th.t the post•• rk w.s a Yery t.port.nt p.rt of hts deter.ln.tton to support
the appe.l IS being tl.ely filed. He belt end there lIIas I burden on the County to get .these
dectsfons out Ind stated th.t throughout .Iny other areas of the 1111I the post.ark on letters
Is the control1tng tttle IS to official notlc •• Mr. HI..ack liked thlt tt b•••de I part of
the .0tlon. Mr. K.lley agreed.

Mr. Pa.Mel suggested that staff review the procedure for handltng thts type of letter since
thts Issue hll been ratsed before.

Mr. Shollp said ft was stiff's posftton that the Centrntlle Lind Corporation Appeal WIS not
tiled withfn thtrt,y dlYs. He Slfd the Nottee of Violation wlS hilled on April 25, 1993 Ind
fn order to .eet the thirty day till. If.ttltion the .pp•• ' should havl been ffled no later
thin April 24th. Since "prO 24th fell on I weekend, the .ppeal could hn. been properly
ffled on April 26th. Mr. Shoup said the .ppeal was filed on Aprtl 27th; therefore, staff did
not be1tne it was till.'Y ftled. He safd the appellant argued that the 'PP'" WII ffled
withtn thirty days of "ecetpt. but the Zontng Ordinance stipulates that tbe .pp•• ' .ust be
ftled within thirty days of the dechton. Mr. Shoup pointed out that I Circuit Court Judge
recently dts.tssed the Feltp. Uncl.no court c.s. conftr.tng th.t an Ippe.l .ust be ftled
withtn thtrty d.ys of the d.te of the deciston.

Mr. Kelley ••de ••0tlon th.t the .ppe.l w.s tt.ely ftled.
whtch c.rrted by a yote of 5~1 with Mrs. Harrts vottng n.y •
• eetlng.

I

I

I

I
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P.g•..222, M.y 11. 1993, (Tap. 11. Action Ite.:

Out of Turn H.arlng Request
A. K. and Marta R. Xenos. VC 93_M~045

I Jane Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Perait and V.rhnce Branch,
.ppltcatton .nd the request for the out~of·turn heartng
construction. She s.ld the photographs do not ShoW any

Sltd staff had just receh.d the
Indtcat.d that the prop.rty ts under
constructfon.

Mrs. Hlrrls .ade I .otton to deny the request IS
addition Is under roof. Mr. Ribble seconded the
Thonen was Ibsent fro. the ... tlng.

it Ippears froa the photographs th.t the
.otlon IIIhlch carr1.d by I vote of 6·0. Mrs.

1/



pa9e!tS~. "'ay 11. 1993, lTape 1), ACTIOII ITEM:

Out of Turn Heartng Request
Alyce III. Pope and Jalles Edward Carter

"'I'. Rtbble satd tt appeared the requ.st for an out-of-turn heartng was based strictly on
econolltcs and Made a .otton to deny the request. "'rs. Harrts seconded the 1I0t'on whtch
carded by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen \lias absent fru the lleettng.

1/

pag~ May 11. 1993. lTape 1). Scheduled case of:

I
9:50 A.M. VILLIA" E. I JOAN B. TAVENNER, SP93-D-004 Appl. under Sect{s). 8~914 of the

Zonfng Ordtnance to perlltt reductton to .fnfllull yard req. based on error 1n
bundtng location to a11o\ll additton to r..atn 4.9 ft. frOIl stde lot Hne 110
ft. IItn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-(07). Located at 7433 Ttllilan Dr. on
approx. 9.08B sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Dranesville District. Tax fIt.p 30-3
1(16» 33. I

Chair.an D1Gtultan called the appl'cant to the pOd'UM and asked tf the affidavft before the
Board of Ion1n9 Appeal s (BZA) \lias COllplete and accurate. Kefth C. Martin, attorney \IItth the
ftrM of WALSH. COLUCCI. STACKHOUSE. E"'RICH I LUBELEY PC, 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, 13th
Floor, ArHngton, Vfrginia. repHed that it \lias.

Oav1d Hunter, Staff Coordtnator. pruented the staff report. He satd the appl fcant 'illS
requesting spechl perlltt approval of a 51 percent error to per.tt an addftton to re.ain 4.9
feet fra. the sfde lot ltne.

Mr. "'arttn satd the appltcants have lfved on the subject property for over 31 years and \IIera
unaware that a vartance was needed for the converston of the exfst1ng carport tnto a glrage.
He satd the County dtd not dtscover the vtolltton for over. year .fter the completion of the
garage and there were no objectfons fru the ne1ghbors. Mr. Marttn belt ned the .ppHcants
..t 111 the required standards.

There were no speakers and Chatr••n DtGtult.n closed the publtc he.rtng.

"'I'. Ribble ••de a .otton to grant SP 93-D~004 for the reasons noted 1n the Resolutton and
subj'ct to the Develop.ent Condttfons contained in the staff report.

1/

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX. ']I']IIA

S,ECIAl 'EIRIT IESOlUTIOI Of THE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EAlS
I

IThe non-co.pltlnce was done fn good fafth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the build1ng subsequent
to the issuance of • Bu1ldtng per.it. ff such w.s reqUired;

••
••

In Sp.chl Perlltt Appltcatfon SP 93-D~004 by WILLIAM Eo AND JOAN B. TAVENNER, under Sectton
8-914 of the Ionh, Ordinance to p'ratt reductton to IItnt.n yard requtre.ents based on error
in building locatfon to .110'11 addtt10n to re.atn 4.9 feet froll sfde lot ltne, on property
located at 7433 TI11llan Drive, TIX Map Rlference 30-31116})33, Mr. Rtbble .oved that the
Board of Zon1ng Appeals adopt the followtng rasolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been propar11 ftled 1n ,accordanca w1th the
requtreMents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper notice to the public, a public heartng was held by tha Board on May
11,1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testt.ony 1ndtcating cOMplhnce wfth Sect. 8-006. General
standards for Special PerMft Uses, and Sect. 8_914. Provistons for Approval of Reduction to
the M1nt.u. Yard RequtreMents Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has deterMined:

That the error exceeds ten (l0) percent of the ... sureMent involved;

c.

D.

E.

Such reductfon will not i.pair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance;

It will not be detrhental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the
i ••edtate vtctnity;

It wnl not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
publ tc streets;

I



3. A butlding per.ft and all requtred fnspecttons shall be obtafned.

4. The addftion shall be architecturally co.patfble wtth the exfsttng dwelltng.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whfch carrfed by a vote of 5~D wtth Mr. Ha••ack not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

3:J"7

The reduction '11111 not r.sult fn an fner •• s. fn density or floor Ire. ratio
frn that per.fthd by the applicable zoning dtstrlct "e,uht1ons.

G.

That the grantfng of thts splct., per_it '11111 not crute In unsah condition with
respect to both other propertf.s and publfc streets and that to force co.pltance
wfth setback require.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

,.

Chatnan Oi6tll11an asked 11 the spec tal tIlceptfon and spec1l1 perlltt appHcatfons had been
accepted. Ms. Kel sey satd they had, but the sllared parktng agree.enthes not. Chainan
DtGtultan ufd he belteved tt would be pre.ature for the BlA to .ake a publtc statellent wtth
respect to deferrfng the June 15th heartng unttl the appHcll'lt actually ffnaHzes the shared
plrking agre..ent. He suggested tllat the dechton be held fn abeyance unttl May 18th.

Mrs. Harris safd there was no assurance that tile Board of supervtsors WOUld take actton on
tile request prtor to its August recess. Ms. Kelsey agreed. Chafr_an DtGtullan dtrected

As til ere was tt.e before the nut scheduled case could be called, Jane Kelsey. Cllfef, Spectal
Perlltt and Vartance BranCh. dtscussed schedulfng with the 8I .... She satd the Dar ",'~Htjrah,

whtch fs the subject of the June 15th re,ocat'on hearfng. hid sub.ttted a spec tal exceptton
and spech1 perllit appl tcation. The appHcll'lt is also 1ft the process of trytng to sub.tt a
shared parking agree.ent whtch fs being revfewed by the Depart.ent of Envfron.ental
Manage.ent (OEM) but addtttonal fnfor.ation ts needed. Ms. Ktlsey satd the lIA had indfcated
that if the appltcant ftled the appropriate applicattons ft .tght whh to hsue an fntent to
defer the hurtng. She satd it appeared that the spectal exception would probably not be
heard by the Board of Supervhors unttl the latter part of July or the ffrst of August. Ms.
Kelsey satd slle Ilad been trytng to hold the BIA's schedule open to allow the case to be heard
prtor to the· August recess.

This approval. conttngent on the above-noted condfttons. shall not relfeve the appltcant
fro. co.plfance with the provtstons of .ny .pplfcable ordtnances, regu1attons, or adopted
standards. ne ,pp1tcant shall be responSible for obtahfng the requtred per.tts througll
utabltshed procedures, and tilt s spechl perlltt shall not be legally IStabltshed unttl thts
has been accollpltshed.

Thts decfsion was offlcfally ffled tn the office of the BOard of Ionfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnll on May 19. 1993. Tilts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval det. of thts
spec tal per.ft.

1. Thts spec tel per.ft ts approved for the location and the specified addttton shown on
the plat naftted with this appltcatton and is not transferable to other lend.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl fcation is CUllED. with the followhg
develop.ent condittons:

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Ionfng Ordinance, thts spec tal per.ft Shall .utuatt,cally
exptre. wfthout nottce. tlltrty (30) 1I0ntlls after the date of approval"" unless the use has
been established or construction has co••enced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Ioning "'ppeals .ay grant addtttonal the to establish the use or to cOII.ence construction if
a wrttten request for addfttonal tt.. ts ftled wtth the Ionhg Ad.tntstrator prtor to the
date of expiration of the sp'l;fll per. ft. The request IIUst specHy the a.ount of addHional
tt.e r.quested, tile basts for the a.ount of tt•• requested and an explanatton of wily
addtttonal tt •• ts requfred.

2. Thts spec tal per.ft is granted only for the purpose{s), structure(s) and/or users)
hdfcated on the specfll per.ft plat prepAred by Charles P. Johnson a Assocfltes.
P.C. dated January 22, 1993, sub.ttted with thts appltcation, as qUlltffed by these
develop.ent condftions.

F. To force co.pl1an'l with the .'n1.u. yard require••nts would CIUS. unreasonable
hardshfp upon the owner; and

Plge~ MIY 11, 1993. (Tap. 1), WILLlAM Eo Ii JOAN B. TAVENNER, $P 93-D.004. continued frn,.g. }

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng AppI.'s has r.,ched th. rol10wfng conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this spechl per.'t '11111 not 1.p.'r the tntent and purpose of
the lontng Ordinance. nor will tt be detrf.anhl to the use .nd enjoy.ent of other
property fn the f ••• dlate vicinity.

1/

page.3:i2., May 11. 1993, (Tape 1). Infor.atton Ite.:

Schedulfng of IZ ... Meetfng Dat4s

I

I

I

I

I



Plge$~ MIY 11, 1993, (Tlpe 11. SCHEDULING OF BlA. MEETlIIG OATES. continued fra. page~

staff to proceed with scheduling followtng the norMll procedure. 3 5
Mr. P•••el noted there were no cases scheduled on June 1st. Ms. Kelsey said so.e of the
lIe-bers had tndtcated that the,)' would prefer not to have a ... ting on that date since tt
t ••ediatel,)' followtng the Me-orial Oa,)' hol1da,)'. The BlA cancelled the June 1st .eettng.

/I

pag~, M.,)' 11. 1993, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

'lA...
I

10:00 A.M. THEODORE SIMPSON, APPEAL 92-0-018 Appl. under Sectlsl. 18-301 of the zoning
Ordtnance. Apptll Zoning Ad.tntstrator's deterlltnatfon that the parktng lot
ltghts at the McLean Btble Church .re tn cOllplf.nce wtth Condttfon #11 of SPA
73-0-151-3. Loc.ted at 850 Balls Htll Rd. on approll. 5.45 ac. of land l.Oned
R-l. Dranesville Ofstrtct. Till Map 21·3 {(lll 5U. I

Ch.trllan Dt&fulfan satd the BlA had tssued In tntent to defer thts Ipplfcatton at an tlrlfer
heartng. Mrs. H.rrts •• de ••otton to defer A 92-0-018 to Septe.ber 14. 1993, .t 10:00 ••••
Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch clrrfed b,)' • vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. H••••ck not present
fOr the vote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

/I

Page~ May 11,1993, lTape 1). Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. THE MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH, APPEAL 93-0-003 Appl. under Sectls)' 18-301 of the
Zonin9 Ordinance. Appeal Zontng Ad.intstrator's deter.tnatton that off-stte
parktng assoctated wtth The McL,an Btble Church ts tn vtolatton of Condftton '5
of SPA 73-0-151-3. Located at 850 Balls Htll Rd. on Ipproll. 5.75 ac. of land
loned R-l. Oranesvt11e otstrict. TalC fillp 21-3 (111 56A.

Mrs. H.rrts •• de a .otton to defer A 92-0-018 to Septe.ber 14, 1993, at 10:00 a ••• Mr.
Rfbble seconded the 1I0tton whtch clrrfed by I vote of 5_1' wtth Mr. Ha••ack not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro II the .eetfng.

/I

As there was no other business to co.e before the Board, the .eetfn9 was adjourned at
10:02 a.lI. I

SU"ITTED'~ I/~
:7 '

JohnOtGiultln, Chltrllan
Board of Zontng Appeals

I

I



II

CO••TI Of FAIIFAI. IIICIIIA

Chatrllan Dtstulfan called the appltcant to the podfu. Ind Isked if the Ifftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng App..'s UZA) WIS cup1ete and Iccurate. Mrs. (Loutse) Edgar O. Anthony,
2834 IiIonroe Street, Fills Churcll. vtrgtnia, replied thet it WIS.

"0
the Fatrfax

EDGAR O. ANTHONY, 'fC 93-P-016 Appl. undtr Sectls). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to perlltt constructton of carport 15.4 ft. fro. front lot 11ne (30
ft. IItn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-401). Located at 2834 IiIonroe St. on
approx. 1,010 sq. ft. of land loned R·4. Provtdence Distrtct. TIX IiIap 50.2
((4) I 94.

WHEREAS, the cap~toned apPlicatton hIS been properly filed tn accordance wtth
requtruents of all appltcable State Ind County Codes and IIItth the by-laWS of
County Board of zontng Appealsi and

8:00 P.N.

The regular .eetfng of the Board of Zonfng Appells .IS held fn the BOlrd Roo. of the
Massey Butlding on Mly 18. 19'3. The fol10wtng BOlrd Me_bel'S wIre present:
Chatr••n John ,DtG1u111"; f1tartha Hlrdl; Paul H.M.eek; Robert KelleYi and Jues
P••••l. M,ry Thonen and John Ribble were absent fro. the .eeth,.

Chatr.,n DiGful1an called the ..ettng to order at 8:00 p••• Iftd JIll'. H".lck gave the
fnvocation. There wIre no Board Matters to bring before the Ba.rd Ind Ch,fr••n ofGfulfan
called for the first scheduled CiS •• stattng that the clses would be heard 1n the order fn
Which they had be,n prfnted on the agenda.

,AltAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10Al0 OF 101tl' AP'EALS

In variance Appltclth" VC 93-P.016 by EDGAR O. AIITHOIIY. under Sectton 18.401 of the Zon"'g
Ordtnlnce to perlltt constructton of carport 15.4 ft. froll front lot 11ne, on property loclted
at 2834 Monroe St •• Tax Map Reference 50·2((4»)94, Mr. M...ack 1I0Ved th.t the Board of zoning
APpeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

II

P.g.~ May 18, 1993. (Tlpe 1), Scheduled clSe of:

Mr. H••••ck 1I0ved to grant VC 93.P·016 for the re.sons outltned tn the Rasolution. subject to
the Proposed Dneloplient COndtttons contatned tnthe shff report dlted May 11, 1993.

Ch.ir.an ot6tuli.n noted th.t the ortgtn.' sUbdtvtsion pllt 'PPlrently hId. 15-foot butldtng
setblck line fro. Monroe Street.

Davfd Hunter, Staff Coordtnator, presented the shff report, stltfng that the subject
property Is developed with a stngle ".11y detached dwel11ng; surroundIng lots tn the
Greenway Downs Subdtvtston Ire also loned R-4 and Ire deyeloped wtth stngle fa.tly detached
dwellfngs; the r.quest results fro. the Ippltcant's propOSll to construct a carport 15.4 feet
froll the front lot ltne, resulting tn a variance of 14.6 feet fro. the IItnh,u. front y.rd
r.qu t re••nt.

Mrs. Anthony pres.nt.d the state.ent of justiftcatton. referrtng the aZA to the plat to show
that there WIS "0 other place on the property to acco••od.te off-street parktng. She safd
they would lfke I carport on the stde of the house. no closer to the street thIn the extsttng
house; all of the houses tn the netghborhood had been constructed tn the sue .I"neri.nd the
carport would be bu11t tn conforllance wfth the style of the present dwel11ng. IiIrs. Anthony
sub.ttted photogr.plu to the Board of the proposed construction and of a house belonging to •
netghbor who hid recehed I vlrtlnce of the salle type being requested by the Ipp11cant. She
s.id thlt thetr carport would extend no further than thetr netghbor's clrport. Mrs. Anthony
called attenUo" to the roof 11ne of the proposed carport, st.ttng that tt wOllld be in
harllony wtth the exhttng roof 11ne. In anslller to a question fro. Chatrllan DtGtultan, Mrs.
Anthony satd thlt the house had been constructed around 1940.

Mrs. Harris said the blueprtnt appeared to show a wall across tile back of the property. Mrs.
Anthony explatned that the wall IIIIS 0" new construct ton behtnd the sUbject property and
behtnd the requtred .tntllu. yard requirellent.

There lIIere no spelkers Ind Chlfrllan DtGtulfan closed the publtc helrtng.

Mrs. Anthony .sked for I w.tver of the etght-d.y li.ttltton tf the ao.rd salll ftt to gr.nt tile
vari.nce request.

I

I

I

I

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to

feet.

the pubHc,

of the lindI 1.
2.
3.
4.

Tho
Tho
Tho
Tho

Ippl tcant t s the owner
prese"t zontng ts R-4.
area of the lot is 1,010 sqUire
subdtvtston ts an older one.

I publtc helrtng was held by the BOlrd on M.y



AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zon1ng ApP'lls h.s re.ched the followtng conclusions of 1.w:

Thh tpp1fcttion .eets all of the fOllowing Requfred Sttndlrds for Yarhnces fn Section
18_404 of the Zonfng Ord1ntnce:

PI9..3~, MIY 18. 1993. (Tip. 1). EDIiAR o. ANTHOn. yc g3·P-016, continu.d fro. Page ~~)

I

I

I

3c,,0
Th. vlritn,e only tlloWI the ctrport to b.·broulht even with the existing .xtensfon
on the fronl. of tIIe'ho'use; , .
The varfance is consistent with other construction in the ne1ghborhood, tnd th.re
would not b. en1 chang. fn the character of the I"rU trchftecturilly or with respect
to setbacks; ft wOlild be tn har.ony with the exfstfng neighborhood.

5.

,.

THAT the .ppltc.nt has sattsft.d the Bo.rd that phystc.l condit10ns 1$ ltsted .bove extst
wh1ch under. strtct Int.rpretltton of the Zon1ng Ordtnance would rasult 1n pr.cticil
difftculty or unucesury h.rdshtp that would d.priv. the user of III rtlSontble use of the
l.nd Ind/or bu11d1ngs 1nvolved.

1. That the subject property Wts Icqufred in good fafth.
2. Thtt the subj.ct prop.rty hts at least one of the followIng chartctlrht1cs:

A. Exceptfontl narrowness It the t1 •• of the .ffective date of the. Ordintnce;
8. Exceptiontl shtl10wntss .t the U •• of the .ffecth. dat. of the Ord1n.nce;
C. Excepttonal siz•• t the t1•• of the .ffe,tive d.t. of the Ord1nance;
D. Except10nal sh.pe at the t1.e of the effective date of the Drd1n.nce;
E. Exceptfon.l topogr.ph1c conditIons;
F. An extraordin.ry. sttuat10n or condH10n of the subject property, or
Ii. An extr.ordin.ry sltuat10n or cond1tion of the ust or develop.ent of property

, ••• d1a.tely .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the cond1tion or sHu.t10n of the subject property or the 1ntended ust of the

subject prop.rty fs not of so general or recurr1ng • n.ture as to •• te re.son.bly pr.ct1c.ble
the for.ulation of • generll regulation to b••dopted by the Bo.rd of Supervfsors as .n
••end.ent to the Zonfng Ord1n.nce.

4. Th.t the str1ct applt'tt10n of th1s Ord1n.nce would produce undue h.rdsh1p.
S. That such undue h.rdsh1p fs not sh.red gener.lly by other propert1es fn the s ••e

zon1ng district .nd the sa.e v1c1nity.
6. Th.t:

A. The str1ct appltcet10n of the Zon1ng Ordtnance would effectively proh1bft or
unreason.bly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. Th. granting of • variuce w111 .11ev1a.te a cl.arly dnonstr.b1e hardsh1p
.ppro.ch1ng cOnf1sclt10n .s d1stfngu1sh.d fro•• sp.c111 pr1v11.ge or convenf.nc. SOught by
the Ippllcant.

7. Th.t .uthoriz.t10n of the var1a.nce w1ll not be of subst.nt1a.l detrhent to tdjacent
property.

8. Thtt the ch.rect.r of the zonfng dfstr1ct w111 not be chtnged by the grlnt1ng of the
v.r1.nc••

9. Thet the variance w"l b. in hanony wtth the fntended sptrit .nd purpose Of thfs
Ordfnance and 1Il111 not b. contrary to the publfc 1nterest.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject app11catton ts lilAITED wfth the followtng
It.thtions:

1. Thts v.r1.nce ts .pproved for the loc.tton and the sp.ctffed Iddttton shown on the
variance plat prepar.d by J •• IS H. liuynn. dated January 23. 1993 sub.1tted wfth this
appllcttton Ind not trlnsf'rable to oth.r land.

2. A Butldtng P.r.1t sh.,l be obt.in.d prtor to any construction and ftnal tnspect10ns
shill be .pproved.

3. The carport sh.ll be architecturally co.plt1ble with the exhttng dwell1ng.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18·407 of the Zoning Ordt nlnee, thts verhnce sh.l1 .uto.lttCllly
.xpire. lIlfthout notic•• thfrty (30) .onths .fter the d.te* of .pproval unless constructton
h.s co••enced Ind been diltg.ntly prosecuted. The 80ard of Zontng APpeals .IY grlnt
.ddttional tf.e to establtsh the use or to cOII.ence constructton 11 t written request for
.dditlonal tt.e 11 fUed with the Zonhg Ad.intstrator prior to the dtte of expfr.tton of tile
vari.nce. The r.qu'st IlIUst specIfy the allount of .ddftlon.l ti.e requested, the btsts for
the a.ount of the request.d .nd an explanation of why tddltton.l the ts r.qutr.d.

Mr. K.11ey s.cond.d the .ot10n which c.rri.d by a vote of 4-0. Mr. ' ••••1 WIS not pr.sent
for the vote. Mrs. Tllonen and Mr. R1bb1. wert Ibsent frail the ••• t1ng.

Mr. Keney 1I0ved to wah. the etght_d.y wafttng pertod. Mr. HI••lct ..conded the .otion
wh1ch clrri.d by I vote of 4-0. Mr. p•••• l was not pr.sent for the vote. Mrs. Thonen Ind
Mr. R1bble w.r. Ibs'nt fro. the .e.ttng.

*T1l1s d.cts10n was off1cit11y f11ed tn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zontng App.als and bec••e
ftnal on May 18. 1993. This d.te sh.ll be d.... d to be the f1n.l approval d.te of this
v.rt ance.

I

I
/I



II

Board •••ber Robert Kelley stlted for the record that he was not related to the .pp1 feant.

page~/. May 18. 1993, (Tip. 1 I. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

3 C. /ROBERT F. KELLY, 'Ie 93-8-011 "ppl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinanee to p.ra1t construction of addttion 21.5 ft. frn rur lot ltne (25
ft. afn. re.r yard req. by Sect. !e207), Located It 4408 Argonne Dr. on
"pprox. 15.008 sq. ft. of lind zoned R·2. Braddock District, Tax Map 69.2
({6) I 2.

1.
Z.,.
4.
5.
6.

7.

••••

The app11cant is th. owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-2-.
The arll of til. lot is 15,008 sqllare feet.
Th. lot has an lInusullly slllp.d blck lot lin'.
The hollS' is set blck consid.rably within th. building restrict10n Hnu.
Th. r.qu.st.d var1ance is reasonable with two s.all trilngl.s encroaching into th.
real' lot buffer for a total of Ipproxi.atelY 72 feet.
The varhnce will not change the character of the ne1ghborhood.
The Vlr1anc. will aneviate a clearly dnonstrlb1e hardsh1p •
R'.lin1ng with1n the butld'ng restrtction lines would .fford the .pplicant an

addition of only 2 feet.

This applicatiOn ••• ts III of the following Reqllired Standlrds for Ylrilnc's 1n Section

18~404 of th. Iontng Ord1nance:

In Variance Appl (cltton VC 93-B~017 by ROBERT F. KELLY. under S.ct1on 1B~40l of ttl. Ioning
Ordtnnce to ,.r!lit cOAltru,t1on of .dd1t10n 21.5 ft. fro. real' lot 11n., on prOp.rty located
.t 4408 Argonn' Dr •• Tax MIP R.ference 69-21(6))2, Mrs. Harr1s .oved that the Board of Zoning

APp.als adopt th. follow1ng r'solutton:

WHEREAS. the caption.d appli,ation has b••n properly filed in Iccordanc. with the
requ1r...nts of I" applicabl' Stlt. and County Co-des and with th. by-laws of th. Fairfu

county Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, following prop.r notice to the public, a publtc heartng WIS h.ld by the Board on May

18, 1993; and

WHEREAS. th. Board has .Id. ~he following findings of fact:

8:00 P.III.

Th.re were no speakers Ind chlinan DiGiul tan closed the public hurtng.

Mrs. Harrts .ned to grant vC 93~B-Dl1 for the reasons outlined in the Resollitfon. sllbj.ct to
the Proposed Dev"op.tnt Conditions contain.d in the staff report dat.d May 11. 1993.

Lori Greenlfef, St." Coordinator, presented the staf' report. stlttng that the property is
loclted in the Rutherford Subdivision Ind surrounded by other single h.11y detached
dwelltngs on lind Ilso zoned R~2; the vlr'lnce request WIS to Illow .n Iddition consisting of
I bedroo•• bathroO_. sunroo. and roof deck; the dwal11ngs on adj,cent Lots 19 and 20 Ire
located approxi ••tely 25 .nd 40 feet, respectively. fro. the sh.red relr lot line.

Mr. Kelly st.ted that the reason why the varh.nce was needed was the way that ttl. lot Hn.
slopes sharply to the right rear stde of the house end the fact that the house fs set
r.lItiv.ly deep on the lot, l11ning th... by~rtght addlt10n of only 2 feet. He s.id that
n.ighbors were in support of the appltcltlon and sub.ttted st.te.ents fro. the four n.'ghbors
who .ight be hpflCt.d in .ny wlY by the Iddition. He request.d a wah.r of the etght-day
ll.,tation if the Bo.rd saw fit to grant the vlriance r.quest.

to.ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'It'IIIA

'AIIAltE IESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI0 OF lOlli' A"EALS

Ch,1r••n DfGful1an called the appltcant to the podfua and Isked ff the ,ffidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was co.plett and accurate, Robert F. Kelly. 4408 Argonne
Drive. F.irfax, ... trgfnh. replfed that tt was.

Th••pplicant, Mr. Kelly. presented the statuent of justif1cation, stattng that they w1shed
to add on to the b'ck of their dwelling which is over thirty y,lrs old .nd bldly in need of
.0derniIltton. He Slid they h.d worked fOr •• ny years to f1nd Ilternlte wlYs to '-prove the
house without I vlrl.nce. but could find no wlY .xcept to r.quest • vlri.nce of 3.5 feet into
the 25-foot buffer zone. resulting in 21.5 feet It the closest potnt to the lot line. MI".
Kelly said the project would involv. enllrg1ng u:1Iting roo.s.

I

I

I

I

I
1.
Z.

That
That
A.

••
C.
O.

the subj.ct
th. subj.ct
Exc.ptional
Exceptional
Exc.ptionll
Exc.pttonJ,l

property 'illS acquired in good faith.
property has at ,.ast one of the following charactertstics:
narrowness It the ti.e of th••ff.ctiv. dat. of the Ordinlnce;
shillown'ss at the ti.e of the effecth. dlt. of the Ordinanc.;
si e .t th. tt.e of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
Sh:P. at th. the of the effecthe dat. of the Ordinance;
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E. Exceptfonal topographtc condttions:
F. An utraordtnary sltuatton or condt.tfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sHuatfon or condftlon of the use or dnelop.ent of property

t ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so generAl or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasOnably practicable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of SuperYisors as an
Illend.ent to the Zoning Ordinnce.

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltcltton of tht. Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes In the sl.e

zonfng dfstrtct Ind the ...e vtchtty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct applfcltfon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectfyely prohtbft or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a Urfance will allntete a clearly dnonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatlon as dtsttngutshed fro. a spec tal priytlage or convenfence Sought by
the appltcant.

1. Tllet authorizatfon of the vlrtence will not be of substllnttel detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstr1ct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the vartence wtll be in har.ony with the tntended sptrtt and purpoSl of this
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the 80ard that phys1cal condittons as listed above exist
whfch under a strtct tnterpretatfon of the lonlng Ordtnance would result tn prlctlcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land Indlor bUfldfn,s fnvolyed.

NOIiI, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ,IAITED with the follow1ng
11.ttatfons:

I

I

3. The Iddftton shall be architecturally co.patible with the existtn, dwel1fng.

I. Thts vartance fs approved for the 10cltlon of the addftton shown on the plat
prepared by Wlllia. Eo Ra.sey. P.C •• dated February 24, 1993. revtsed to
March 10, 1993 sub.ttted wtth thts apPlication and not trlnsferable to other land.

,. A Butldln9 Per-it shall be obtafne4 prtor to any constructfon and fhal tnspectlons
shall be approved. I

4. The outside statrs on the west sUe of the proposed deck. sllell be no wfder than ten
(10) feet .easured fro. the top step to the bottn step.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18~4D1 of the lonh, Ordhance. thts Vlr1ance shall auto.lttca11y
expire. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the d.te· of appronl unless constructfon
hIS co••enced and been dfllgently prosecuted. The Board of lontng Appeals lIay grant
addtttonal ti.e to co••ence constructton if a wrttten request for addttfonal tt.e Is ftled
wtth the lontng Adllfnlstrator prior to tha dlte of exptratfon of thl varfance. The request
.ust specfty the Iliount of Iddttfonll tt.e requested. the basts for the ..ount of tt.e
requested and an explanltton of why addlt10nal tille is requfred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton ~h1ch carrted by a vote of 4~D. Mr. PIII.el was not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rfbble were absent frOM the .eethg.

Nrs. Hards .oved to wlhe the etght~dlY ~att1ng period. Mr. H...lck seconded the 1I0tton
whtch carrted by I vote of 4~0. Mr. Pa••el ~IS not pr..ent for the '1ote. Mrs. Thonen and
Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the .eettng •

• Thts dectston was offtctally filid tn the offtce of the Board of Ionfng Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnal on MIY 18. 1993. Thts date shill be detlled to be the ffnll Ipprovil date of thts
vart Ince.

/I
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I
8:00 P.M. EASTER SEAL SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA. INC •• SP 93~Y~010 Appl. under sect{sl. 5~303

and 5~4D3 of the Iontng Ordtnance to per.tt I .usfc festtval. Loclted on
Poplar Tree Rd. and. Plrk Meldow Dr. on Ipprox. 26.65 IC. of lind zoned 1-3.
I~4. WS and AN. Sully Dtstr'ct. Tax Mlp 44-3 1(1)) pt. lOA Ind 44-3 lUll 8A
and 12. I

Chatr.ln DtGfultan called the appltcant to the podtu. Ind
BOlrd of Zontng Appeals (BIA) ~es co.plete and Iccurate.
Donnelly. 111. wtth the llw ffr. of Hazel & Tho.as. P.C ••
ytrg1nta. replted that It WIS.

askld ff the Ifftdavtt before the
The applfcant's agent, Wtllh. E.
P.O. Box 12001. Fills Church.
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SUSIR Langdon. Staff Coordinator. presenhd the staff report, stlttng that the property ts
lOClted south••st of the tnterslctton of Westfield Boulevard and Route 28 In the Westfield
Interutton.' Corporate Center; to the north, east and west, are other lots In the Center
zoned 1-4 which are either ,acant or de,eloped With officI us.s; to the south. ICross Pop1,I'
11''' ROld. is E. C. Lurence Puk. zoned R·'i the stte Is currently developed with two o'ffCI
bun d1ngs. their attendant parttng areas, and I vacant lot; the .pp1 tcant WI' requesting
.pproval of I speef., per.tt tor I Group 8 re.porary Use for I SUII•• r lIuste concert serfu;
the hours of op.utton proposed are 5:00 p••• to 9:00 p••• each TllursdlY evening, co••encing
during MlY Ind conclud1ng during Septe.ber. wfth I .Ixi.u. expected Ittendlnce of 3,000 per
concert; Plrking for the concerts will be IccOM.odated withtn the perking lots of tile two
existing office butldings loclted on Plreels SA end 12; stiff concluded thlt, wfth the
i.ple.entltion of the Proposed Develop.ent Condftions, tile proposed use is tn IIlr.ony wftll
the reco••endlttons of the co-prehenshe PlIn and w111 Slthfy III tile Genarll Standards end
tha Stlndlrds for III Group B usu; stiff reco••ended Ipprovil of th1s IPP11cat10n, subject
to the adoption of the Proposed D.velop.ent Conditfons.

Mrs. Hllrrfs questioned ff the 5:00 p••• shrttng t1Me .tght confl1ct with the occupants of
the two offfce buildings try1ng to len. the s1te. Mr. Donnelly Sl1d the arrhal of cOllcert
attendees would be shuered. sillet the concerts would not Ictuilly-begtn before 6:00 p•••
He Sl1d thlt, blsed upon the app11cent's experience. so.e Ittendees wOllld Irrhe llt& Ind
so.e would l.ave elrly. Mr. Donnelly sl1d he dfd not have Much to add. s1nce staff hid
reco••ended Ipproul of the Ipp11cltion.

Mr. Donnelly requested a wltver of the e1ght-day If.1tlt10n 1n order to i.pl ••ent the s1gnfng
of III contracts blfore the stlrting dlte.

A short d1scuss10n ensued Ibout thl nlture of the Mus1c to be preslnted It the concerts Ind.
in answer to I question fro.lllr. P••••l. Mr. Donnelly stlt.d thlt the Ipp11c.nt hid • plrlltt
for Ilcoholtc blverlgls .nd s.fegulrds would bl 1n pllc. to s•• th.t the concert Ittendlls
would re.ltn inside thl designlted periMeter.

Thlre wIre no speakers Ind Chltr.ln 01&tulfan closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mr. Kelley .oved to grant SP 93·Y-Ol0 for the reasons outltned 111 the Resolutton. subject to
the Propos.d Olv.lop.ent Condtttons contatned 1n the staff report dated May 11. 1993.

In enswer to a questton fro. Mr. K.lley. Clrol L. C••pbell. agent for the appltcant. stlted
that a prograM would be avanable wfthtn a few days Ind so.e of the expected groups are: The
E.bers. The Clov.rs. The Hub CIPS. The Spinners end The Platters. regtonll acts as WIll as
national acts.

1/

CO'ITI Of fAllfAI. '11&IIIA

SP£CIAL ,£IRIT 'ESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AIO Of lOlli' AP,£ALS

In Spechl Per.it Appltcatton SP 93-Y·010 by EASTER SEAL SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA. tNC •• under
Secttons 5.303 end 5.403 of the Zontng Ordtnanc. to perMit I .usic festhal. on property
locat.d on Poplar Tree Lan•• Tax Map R.f.r.nce 44.3«(1))pt. lOA and 44-3«6})BA and 12, Mr.
K.lley .oved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolut10n:

WHEREAS. the c.ption.d appltcat10n has been properly fil.d tn Iccordance wtth
requir..ents of all appliclble Stlte and County Codes and with the by.1Iws of
County Board of Zoning Apptl1si and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc heartng was held by the Board-on May

lB, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .Id. the 'ollowing ftndin9s of fact:

1. The app11cant 15 the lessee of the land.
2. The present zoning ts 1-3. 1·4. 'IS and Alt.
3. The Irea of the lot 1s 26.65 acres.

AItD WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng APpeals has reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testt.ony tndtcat1ng ca.pl1f.nce wfth the generll standards
for Spectal P.r.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. B.006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use
es contatned tn Secttons B.801 and 8-B04 of the loning Ord1nance.

1t0W. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject IPpltclt10n ts IIAIT£D with the following

It.ttations:

This approval 1s granted to the app11cant only and ts not transferable wtthout
further actton of thts Board. and 11 for the locatton tndfcated on the appltcatton
Ind is not trlns'erable to other land.
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2. This Spechl Per_it is granted only for the purpose(s). structurels) and/or usels)
1ndtcated on the spechl per_it pllt dated Mlrch 22, 1993 and approved with this
appltclt1on. IS qualified by these deyelopllent condtt1ons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Perllit and the Non~Restdenthl Use Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be IIlde aYatlable to III
deplrtllents of the County of Fafrfu durtng the hours of op.rat1on of the per.ttted
use.

4. The su••er lIustC concert sertes use at the subject stte shall be lhtted to a tt.e
pedod between May and Septe.ber, tncludtng III sfte preparation and restoratton
t1.e before and If tel' the concert series. The Special Per.ft is Ipproved for ftvi
(51 succ.ss1ve su••ers provided the us. is operlted in accordance wfth these
condftfons Ind th.re Ire no parking 01' other verified vtolat1ons 01' dfsturbances to
the surrounding Irel.

5. Haul'S for operltfon for perfOl"llances shall be lfllited to 5:DO p••• unt11 9:00 p.lI.
Thursday evenings.

6. The .axtllu. nUliber of tickets sold pel' perforllance shill not exceed 3,000.

7. An adequate nUliber of police offfcers. securfty gUlrds 01" Easter Seal personnel
shall be provided by the app11cant for elch perforllance to provtde safety and
trafffc control for off-stte trafftc dtrectfon and on-sfte parking coordfnatfon.

8. The apPlicant shill provide In adequate nUliber of plrktng SpiCes to .ccolllllod.te
3,000 patrons and shill provtde I IItn1I1U_ of 1216 SPICes. All p.rkfn9 shill be
clearly destgu.ted.

This Ipprova1, contingent on the above-noted conditfons. shill not reHeve the appHcant
froll cOIIpltance with the proy1stons of .ny appltcable ordtn.ncu, regu1.Uons, or adopted
standlrds. Th. applfc.nt sh.,1 be responsible for obtatnfng the r.qu1r.d Non-Resfdenth1 Use
P.rllit through est.blished procedures •• nd this spechl perllit shall not be val1d untl1 this
hiS been Iccollpl1,hed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance, th15 spechl per.it shall autolut1cally
exptre, wfthout nottce. thfrty 130) 1I0nths after the date. of approvil unless the lise has
been estlbl15hed. The BOlrd of_ Zontng Appeals Illy grlnt Idditional ttlle to establish the use
tf I wrttten request for Iddttional tille is fl1ed with the tonhg Adlltn15trator prfor to the
dlte of expfrat10n of the spechl per.1t. The request lIust spec tty the ..ount of Iddit10nal
tt.e requested. the blsts for the allount of t1l1e requested .nd .n explanation of Why
.ddit1on.' ti.e 15 required.

JIll'. P"lIel seconded the lIotton which carried by • yote of 5-0. JIll's. Thonen .nd Mr. Rfbble
were absent froll the .eethg.

Mr. Kelley .oved to wlhe the etght-d.y w.1ting period. Mr. P.... , second.d th••0t1on which
carrted by a 'lot. of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. Ribble were absent fro. the lIeethg •

• Th1s dects10n W.S off1ct.lly ffled in the off tee of the Board of Zonfng App•• 's .nd be Ca••
final on MlY lB, 1993. This d.te 'h.ll be d....d to b. the ftna1 approval d.t. of th15
spechl per.1t.

/I

P.g.~ M.y 18, 1993. (Tip. 1), Scheduled case of:
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8:00 P.M. EOUAROO RAMIREZ' MARIA MAGDALENA SANGUINETTI, VC 93_S~009 Appl. under Sectls).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinanc. to perllit construction of d.ck 6.4 ft. froll side
lot Une (20 ft••fn. sfde yard req. by S.ct. 3~C07). Loc.ted It 5919 Falrvfew
Woods Or. on approx. 25.165 sq. ft. of land zoned R·C .nd 'liS. Springfield
District. Tax M.p 77-1 IUO) 64. 10EF. FROM 4/27/93 TO ALLOW STAFF TO
RESPONO TO QUESTIONS FRO" THE BlA.) I

Cha1l'11.n otG1IIlt.n requested a ,..cap of the def.rral hhtory of this clSe. MI". Kelley was
tellporlrtly outsfde the Bo.rd Roo. and Mr. H••••ck explained that Mr. Kell.y h.d requested
1nforllltion concerllfng wheth.r or not the deck could h.veb.en constructed by rfght wh.n the
house WIS buflt. The Bo.rd concurred th.t the clse h.d not been heard pravfous11 fn
.nttc1pathn of the additional 1nfor.atfon frOll staff, which h.d been ,.ec.h.d by the Board
in the tntert ••

Cllafr.an OtG1II1tan cal lad the-applfcant to the podtull and asked 11 the affldavft before the
loard of Zonfng App.als (IZA) was co.plate and accurate. Marfa ".gd.'ena S.ngulnett1
Ra.fr.z, 5919 F.trvtew Wood, Fa1rf.x Statfon. Yfrgfnta, replied th.t it was.

Don Heine, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. stattng tll.t the .pp1lcants had
raised the flsue .t the prevfous lleethg th.t, tf the propos.d deck h.d b.en .dded at the
t1 •• of constructfOll, • v.dance would not h.ve b.en requfred; the Board ,..quested that starr

I
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Th.re .er' no speakers Ind Chalr.an OIGtllllan closed the public h.lrlng.

CO'ITl OF FAIIFAI. '1IG.I.A

tho
the Fal rhl{

RAMIREZ' MARtA MA;OALENASANGUINETTI.

the SUbject property was acqlollred In good faith.
the sUbject property has at 1eastone of the following characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
EKcepttonal shallowness at the tllle of the errectlve dete of the Ordinance;
Exceptional size at the til" of the errecthe dUe of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shipe et the tt.e of the errecttve date of the Ordinance:
Exceptional topographic conditions •
An extraordtnary situation 01' condftlon of the subject property, 01'
An extraordinary sttuatlon or condition of the use or develop.ent of property
I••edlately adjacent to the subject property.

That
That
A.
B.
C.
O...
F.,.

1.
2.

5.

1-
2 •.
3.
4.

The appl tcants ar. the own,ers of the hnd.
The pr.sent zoning Is R·e Ind WS.
The are. of the lot is 25,165 square feet.
A hardship is created by the unuslolil conrt,uratfon of the lot and the questionable,
location of the dwell1n, thereon.
The property owners could have butlt the deck at the tille the residence .as
constructed. eccordlng to the opinion sub.ltted by staff per their 'nterpretet'on of

the Zonln, Ordtna nce •

This appHcat'on .eets 111 of the following Required Standerds for Y,arhnces In Sect ton

18-404 of the Zoning Ordlnence:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatlon has been properl1 filed tn accordance with
requtr..ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of
tounty Board of Zontng APpeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng prop.r notlc,e to the pU;bllc, a publtc hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on May

18, 1993; Ind

PlgeJ!:i. May 18, 1993. (Tape 1), EDUARDO
YC 93·S-009, continued frn P.g. 26? )

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of flct:

In Vartanc' APpltcltton YC 93-S-009 by EDUARDO RAMIREZ & MARIA MAGDALENA SANGUINETTI, under
S.ctlon 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perlltt construction of deck 6.4 ft. fro. side lot
ltne on prop.rty locat.d at 5919 Fllrvlew Wood Dr •• Tax Mlp R.ferenc. 77-1 ((20)64. Mr.
PI••;' .ov.d that the Board of Zoning APpeals Idopt the followtng resolution:

Mr. p....1 .oved togrlnt YC 93-S-009 for the r.asons outlined :In the Resolutton, subject, to
the Proposed Dn.lop.ent Condlttons contained In the staff repor' dlt.d Aprtl 20. 1993.

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIDI OF THE 10AlD OF IDIIIG A••EALS

Mr. He1ne fLIrther stlted thlt the 1982 1-1 Distrtct zontn, Drdtnance leglolhtlons Ipplicable
to cluster d.velop.ents, requtred I ~Inl.u. side yard of 12.0 feet and allow.d d.cks no
larger thin • building's first floor to extend 6.0 fe.t Into Iny ~equ~r.d Ylrd Ind not n'lrer
to any stde lot lIn. than I dfstance of 4.0 f •• t; therefore. by constructing a deck on the
subj.ct property It the ttlle of the bul1 dtng construction, the request.d varianc. woul d be
unnec.sslry.

A waiver of the .lght-dlY 11111tltlon WIS requested by the Ippltcant and grlnt.d by the BOlrd.

Ms. II.trez pres.nt.d the state••nt of justlflcltion, stating thlt the house hid b.en built
to have I deck; It has a walkout bly window and triple french doors, which Ire ••ant to
access I d.ck; If the p.r.'t were not granted. the doors WOUld have to be per.anently clos.d
without d'rect access to, or use of. the back yard. Ms. Rutrez cit.d the restricttons of
the prop'rty line and the septic tank. which were taken Into consideration in lIaklng the
r.quest. She said that th.y were neur told about Iny chlngesln the zoning Ind the house
IctullY was bunt to have I deck; the sh. of the proposed deck 15 cOllparlble Ind. tn .any
casU, nl11er than oth.r decks fn the neighborhood thlt weI" bllnt by the develop.r; tile
size of the d.ck 15 the IIlnl.u. r.qllired to provide ICC'SS fro. both doors.

Mr. Hetne report 111$ ftndings IS follows: The property's cu,:r'l'it"R~C.,and VSPOD zontng
Dhtrfcts ~er. the result of the '9SZruoning to protect the Occoq.UIn Reur,.f,,', wlter~h.d;

the rezonfng WII challenged in the courts Ind, a Consent Degree wutssllid on JUly 25, 19q3.
The Consent Degree stated that the petittoners had the rtght to develop under the R-l
District regul.ttons .s they extsted in 19S2; however. subsequent to the constructton of ,the
dwelling and hsulnce of I residenti,' use per.ft, the R-C District re'loIllttons woul,d tlke
effect.

study the {ssue and deter.tne if the proposed deck could hive been constructed by rtght ~t

the the of the construction of the dwell1ng.

I

I

I

I

I
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3. That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property 1s not of so general or recurring. nature as to .ate re.sonably prlctfcebl.
the for.ul.tto" of • gen.r,' regUlation to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as In
a.tnd.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pplfcatlon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other properties In the s •••

zontng district and the sa•• ,lcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcltfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectf,.,y prohfbft or
unrea.sontbly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property or

B. The grlntlng of a vlrtance wtll allevtate a clearl; dellonstrable hardshtp
Ipproachtng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed froll a spectal prtvflege Or conventence sou9ht by
the appltcant.

7. That authorizatiOn of the vartance wtll not be of substant1al detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the lon,"g dlstr1ct w111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
varhnce.

9. That the varhnce wtll be tn hlrllony wfth the fntended sp1rit and purpose of thfs
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng APpells hiS reached the fOllowtng conclustons of law:

THAT the .ppltcant h.s s.ttsfled the Bo.rd thlt phystc.l condtttons .s listed .bove extst
whfch under a strIct tnterpret.tton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn pr.cttc.l
dHffculty or unnecessary hardshtp th.t would deprhe the user of all rea,onable use of the
land .nd/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appHcation fs liIAlTED wtth the following
It.ttl tt ons:

1. This vartanca 'S approved for the locatton and the spectfic declt shawn on the plat
prep.red by The BC COnsultantSi Planners. [n9'neers. Surveyors. L.ndscape
Architects; dated June 4, 1992 sub.iHed with this .ppHcatton .nd is not
tr.nsferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to .ny constructton .nd fin.l tnspecttons
shall be approved.

Thts .pprovil. conttngent on the above·noted condtttons. Shill not relteve the appltcant
fro. cOllpliance with the proVistons of any appltcable ordtnances. regulattons. or adopted
stud.rds. The Ippliclnt sh.ll be responstble for obtlintng the requtred Restdentt.l Use
Per.it through estlblished procedures, Ind this special perlltt sh.ll not be vlltd unttl this
has been Icco.p11shed.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordinance, thh vartance shall autulttcally
exptre. without nottce. thirty (30) lIonths .fter the d.te- of approval unless construction
has cOII.enced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Ion1ng Appeals .ay gr.nt
.ddft1on.l tt.e to co••ence construction if • wrttten request for .ddftton.1- tt.e fS fl1ed
with the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prior to the d.te of exptration of the Vlrtance. The request
lIust specHy the llIIount of .ddtttonal ti.e requested, the bash for the ."Ount of ttlle
requested .nd an explanation of why addttton.' tt.e Is requtred.

Mr. H••••clt seconded the .otton whtch c.rrfed by • vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble
were absent fro. the lIeettng.

Mr. Pa.llel .oved to watve the etght.dlY watting pertod. Mr. Ha••aclt seconded the .otton
whtch carrted by • vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble were absent froll the lIeettng.

*Thts deciston \illS offtc1l11y fl1ed in the offtce of the Board of Iontng Appells and becI.e
final on M.y 18. 1993. This dltl shall be deelled to be the ftn.l .pproval date of this

variance.

/I

'.geJ..tt.{, M.y lB. 1993. n.pe 1 l. Actton I tell:

Request for Reconstder.tion
Rtchard J. Wtllt.lls

VC 93·8-014

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef. Spect.l Per.tt .nd Vart.nce Branch. advtsed that she had theftle on
thfs case. should .ny of the Bo.rd .e.bers \Ilish to review tt. She furnished the staff report

to the Bo.rd.

Mr. p...el sa1d that he rue.bered the clSe very well, stating that the variance WIS' very
stgnlflcant. whtch he had tndtcated tn hts .otion to deny It the hearing on MIY 11. 1993; he
also tndicated at the tt.e that. tfthe applicant so destred, he llsu.ed the Board would

I
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I
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Appronl of Mtnutes frollAp"tl 13 and Aprtl 27.··1993 Mtettngs

Approvil of Resolutions frn May 11. 1993 Meartng

Mr. Pa••el so Moved. Mr. HIM.ack seconded thl .0Uon whtch c.rrted by a VOte of 5~0. Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Rtbble w.re absent frOM the .e.ttng.

plat
It

1993, (Tip. 11. RICHARD J. WILLIAMS, YC 93-1.014, continud fro-'1,.3&;;: MIY 18,

p"'3~ )

Mr. , ...., Moved that the ",.quest for reconsideration be denied. Mr.H ....ck seconded the
.otton. stating that he "'....b.r.d tndlcatlng to the appltcant at the previous heartng that
he could not support the request and Isted ,t the 'PP1fcant could r.conftgur. the requested
vartane. or tata so•• additional tl •• ud co•• back before the BOlrd, to which the applfcant
hid replted that ha would not. Chalr.an DfQ1ulfan concurred wlttl the recollection.

Mrs. Harris referenced the .pplfcant's request for reconslderltton whtch stated that hts
used stlndard M,th••,ttC,l sy.bols to showed that he was agreeabl. to r.ductng the sfze.
was noted that the sy.bol ... ntng .ore or less WIS tndtclted on the plat. The Board
concurred that the Ippl1clnt tndtcated 1n h1l tesU.ony that he WIS not w1111 t
negotiate. ng 0

J.ne C. K.lsey, Chtef. Spechl '.r.et and Variance B"'nch. r.hed the 15su. of the Board's
agendas for the pertod up to July 28. 1993. whtch was destgnat.d IS • spectal extrl hlartng
dlte, if need.d, IS she understood there we,.. seve,..l .ppl teattons co.tng tn. request1ng
out.of-turn hllrtngs, whtch would be outstd. the 90-d1Y It.ttltton tf they Ire not scheduled
unttl Se,t..ber. She asked tf the Board would 11k. staff to schedule those ."ltc.ttons for
July 2B. 1993, wtthout brtngtng the out-of-turn heartng requests before the Board. Ch.tr••n
DtGtul1an uk.d Ms. Ke"ey. tf they Board dtd not gr.nt the out·of-turn heartngs. could they
then hear the c.ses tn SepteMber. Ms. Kelsey satd they could but tt would be outstde the
gO-day It.itatton; any cas. acc.pted between "'ay 18 and June 16. 1993, would requtre a
heartng prtor to the August r.cess. Ms. Kelsey s.td that, tn the p.st, s.v.ral cas.s h.d not
been heard before the AugUst r.cess and had been scheduled tn Sept..ber wtthout • proble••
She satd tt WIS h.r understandtng th.t sO.e of the Ippltclnts would request out-of-turn
heartngs b.cause they werl requesttng perMtsston for chtld c.re centers Ind lurned too lite

Mr. H....ck ..ended hfs .otton to st.te. • ••• provtd.d the .ppltcut ftles revised plats and
revtsed state.ent of justtftcatton. whtch s.ttsftes st.ff requtr•••nts, wtthtn the w.ek.-

Requ.lt for Out-of~Turn Hearfng
Wakeft.ld Chapel R.cr.atfon Assoctatton

SPA 76-B-022

Mr. ' ••••1 second.d the .otton. whtch carrt.d by a vat. of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble
\IIere absent fro. the Meettng.

grant. wlf,.r of the twelve-Month li.ftatlon for the .ppltclnt to rethink Ind r'sub.,t ita.
aPPlfcatton; howtv.r, the .pplfcant did not wfsh to do that.

Mr. P•••• l .ov.d to watve the tw.lve~.onth If.ttatton for r.ftltng to .llow the applteant to
prepare anoth.r appltcatton and brtng tt before the Board. Mrs. Harrts seConded the .otton
whtch carrt.d by • vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thon.n .nd Mr. Rtbbl. were absent fro. the .eettng. •

1/

pag~, May 18, 1993, (Tape 1 I. AcUon It.. :

Mr. HI•• lck .oved to sch.dul. the out-of·turn helrtn9 for July 20. 1993. Jan. C. K.ls.y.
Chtef. Sptcial Pe".it and Yariance Br.nch••dvhed thlt she h.d been un.ble to confer wtth
M.rtlyn And.rson. S.ntor Staff coordfnator. prtor to thts r.qU.lt b.tng tnelud.d tn the
Board's pack.ge. pr.ctptt.ttng her request that the gr.nttng of.n out-of-turn hurhg be
conttngent upon the .ppltcant's sUb.tsston of tnfor•• tfon neclss.ry for st.ff to .d.quat.ly
staff .nd .dvertts. the appltc.tton.

1/

,.ge30 7, M.y 18, 1993, (Tape 1). Actton It..:

Mr. P•••• l so .oved. Mr. MI•••ck second.d the .otton whtch Clrrtld by • vote of 5-0. Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Rtbbl. were absent fro. the .eettng.

The .0Uon to d.ny c.rd.d by I vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbbl. were absent fro. the
.eeUng.

1/

'ag.J.U May 18. 1993. (Tape 11. Aetton IteM:

1/
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thlt specill per.tts were requtred. Chltr.ln OtGtuliln slid thlt st,'f could reserve the
d«te but the Board would ltt, to heir the request before ftrM schedultng. Ms. Kelsey satd
th,t In effort w.s being ••de by st.,f to avotd oVerloldtng th, BOlrd's IgendlS.

The dtscusston of schedultng continued, durtng whtch Mrs. H.rrts .nd Mr. H••••ck .dvtsed they
would not be present for the Jilly 7, 1993 hearfng.

Ms. Kelsey Sltd she would brtng .11 requests before the Board and h.d reserved tile Bo.rd Roo.
for July 28, 1993,Just tn case tt is needed.

Regardtng the Mosque revocatton heartng, Ms. Kelsey advised that the spec tal per.tt .nd
spectal exceptfon hne been scheduled, and the sh'red p.rktng .gre"ent lias been sub.itted;
however, the Deplrt.ent of EnvtronMent.l Man'ge.ent (DEN) h.s requested .nother tr.ffic
count; they hIVe one .nd hne dectded they need two. As of M.y 24. 1993, Ms. Kelsey said she
expected tll.t .11 requtred SUbMfssfons will hive been rece1ved. She .sked ff the BOlrd would
Hke to defer the revocation heartng. Chair.1n DiGtultan suggested w.tting until everytlltng
lIad been sub.ttted lAd defer dectsfon unttl next weelt.

In .nswer to • question 'rOM Mr. H•••uk. Ms. Kelsey satd th.t the spectal exceptton h.d been
sclleduled to be heard by the Phnning COM.ission on July 21, 1993, and tile Bo.rd of
Supervtsors on August 2, 1993; -the spechl perMit hid been sclleduled to be hurd on August 3,
1993; the p.rking study could be ftt tn ,nywhere bec.use tt dtd not requtre .dverttsing.

Furtller dtscussfon ensued, durtng wlltch Mr. Kelley satd lie dtd not belfeve anythtng else
should be SCheduled for August 3. 1993. 11 the Mosque revocltton hearin9 was set for thlt
dlte. CIl,trMin DiGtultan asked why the Mosque he.rfng could not be scheduled for SepteMber
and tt was dectded to postpone the dectston untl1 the following week.

II

As there w.s no other bust ness to co.e before the Bo.rd, the .eetfng w.s .dJourned at
8:55 p•••

I

I

John DtGiultan, Chatr.ln
Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appe.ls

,mITTED, O.4lfl!/} 1/1&3
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There betng no speakers to the request. Ch.fr••n DtGtullln closed the publtc heartng.

Chatr.an DtStulfan called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked ff the affldavft before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Mr. Dolson replIed that it was.

Mr. H•••ack ••de a .otton to grant YC 93~Y~019 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton
and subject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned fn the staff report dated Na,. 18. 1993.

GREGORY A. AIID LAURIE L. DOLSON. YC 93·Y·019 Appl. und.r SecUs). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordfnnce to pe"Mit construction of Iddftfon 23.5 ft. fro. rear lot lin,
(25 ft•• tn. rea .. yud req. by Sect. 3-107). loe.ted at 2809 Brn Hill Rd. on
Ipprox. 20.654 sq. ft. of land zoned R~l (Cluster). Sully Dlstrfct. Till M.p
36~2 «(101) 38.

9:00 A.M.

The applicant, Gregory A. Dolson, 2809 Brae Htll Road, Oakton. ytrgtnta, .ddressed the BlA.
He stated that they were fn the process of constructtng I kitchen addltton and were
requesttng the 1.5 foot urhnce so the new «ddttton would a11gn with the exhtfng dtning
roo. w.ll. Nr. Dolson stated he h.d recetYed urbal appronl fro. ht. ho.eowners'
a$loctatton.

The regular ••ettng of the Boerd of Zoning A"pells WIS held in the BOlrd AuditoriUM
of the GovernMent tenter on MIY 25, 1993. The followfng Boud Mub.rs were
present: Chefr... n John Dllilu11ln: Mlrtha Herrfsi "1"1 Thonen; Plul H•••ack; Robert
Kelley; JeM" P•••'l i Ind John Ribble.

/I

Plg.Jil. May 25. 1993. (Tap. 1). Scheduled case of:

Chalr.1n DfGtulfan called . til, ... ttng to order It 9:07 •••• Ind Mrs. Thonen give til.
Invocation. There were no Bond Mltters to bring before the BOlI"d end Chetnln O.tGtulhn
celled for the ftrst scheduled CISI.

Mr. H....ck referred to the appltcants' statuent of Justiftcatton and noted that the
structure was constructed tn Ytolation of the ZonIng Ordtnance. Mr. Dolson explafned thlt
when he .pplled for the per.its to construct the addition. he was tnfor.ed th.t the extsting
dwelltng had been erroneousl,. constructed 1.5 teet closer to the rear lot Itne than the
Zontng Ordtnance allows. He noted that .n ad.tntstrathe reductton to allow the dwelltng to
re•• tn tn tt~ present location had been .pproved by the lontng Ad.tnlstrator.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.tt .nd Vartance Branch. presented the staff report for
David Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. who WIS delayed In tr.fftc. She stated that the applIcants
were requesting a nrtance to per.tt constructton of lone story addttlon 23.5 feet fro. the
rear lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a .tnl_u. 25 foot rear y.rd; therefore, the
.ppltcants were requesttng ••odtffcatlon of 1.5 feet to the .tnt.u. re.r yard requtre.ent.

I

I

I

1/

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

••

1.
2.,.
••
5.

I

I

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIO, OF THE 10AIO OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Yartance Appltcatton YC 93~Y~019 b,. GREGORY A. AND LAURIE L. OOlSOIf. under Section 18·401
of tht loning Ordinance to per.it constructfon of addftton 23.5 feet fro. real' lot 11ne, on
property loc.ted at 2809 Brae Htll Road. Tax Map Reference 36~2((10)138, Mr. H...ack .oyed
th.t the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned Ippl tcation has been properl,. ftle4 tn accordance with the
requtre-ents of all .ppl tc.bl e St.te and Count,. Codes and wtth the b,.~1aws of the Fatrfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appeah; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, I publtc heartng was held b,. the Board on Ma,.

25. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the following ftndtngs of fact:

The .ppl tcants .re the owners of the land.
The prueRt zontng 1$ R~l (Cluster).
The area of the lot is 20,654 square feet.
The applic.tton .eets the necessary stand.rds for the grantfng of • variance •
An unusual condition utlts in thlt the origtnal structure WII constructed in

violatton of the Zoning Ordtn.nce.
The request is for a .tni •• l vartance to allow the app11cant to construct the

addition.

Thts applIcation .eets .11 of th~ following Required Standards for Vlrtances in Section
18~404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
C.

the subject property was acqu.tred tn good faith.
the subject property hll at least one of the followtng charecterhtics:
Exceptional narrowness, at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the effective d.te of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal size at the ti_e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
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D. Exceptfonll shape It the t1•• of the ,freeth, date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sftuetton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordfnarY situation or condition of the use or develop.'nt of property

f.ud1ately adjac,nt to the subject propert,.
3. That the conditt on or sftutton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of so gutr., or recurring « nature as to .alte reasonably practfcable
the 1'01'.111 atton of • g_neul reguht10n to be adopted by the Board of SuperVisors IS In
•••nd_ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pp11'cat10n of thts Ordinance would produce undue hlrdsh1p.
5. That such undue h.rdship 1s not sh ... ed gene ... l1y by othe .. propert1es 1n the sue

zon1ng d1str1ct .nd the s••ev1c1nfty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strict .pp11c.t10n of the Zonfng Ordinance wou'ld effecthely proll1bH 01'
un .... son.bly ..estr1ct 111 ...ason.ble use of the subject prOpe .. ty, 01'

I. The gr.ntlng of • ¥arhnce w111 Illeviate • clearly de.onstr.ble h...dsh1p
.ppro.ching conflsc.tlon as dtsUnguf,.hed frOM. spechl prhl1.ge 01' convenience sought by
the .ppl tc.nt.

7. Th.t .uthor1zatfon of the ¥arhnce will not be of subst.nthl det.. i.ent to .dJ.cent
p.. ope .. ty.

I. TII.t the cll ....cte .. of the zoning dlst"'ct w111 not be cll.ng.d by the g... nttng of tile
v.rt'nce.

g. Th.t the Ylrhnce 'w111 be in haraony wHh the intended sptrtt .nd purpose of thts
Ordinance .nd will not be contrary to the publ1c Inte ..est.

AHO WHEREAS, the Board of zonfn~ Appeals h.s re.ch.d the followtng conclustons of l.w:

THAT the appltcant illS satlsf1ed the Bo.rd thu phystc.l condHtons IS ltsted .bove extst
which unde... strict interp ..etatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would result In pr'ct1c,'
dtffh:ulty or unnecess.ry h.rdshfp that nul d deprhe the user of III reasonlble use of the
l.nd .nd/or butldtngs inVOlved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO th.t the subject .ppltclltton Is GIAITED \IIHh the follO\lling
1f.ltattons:

1. Thts varllnce ts .pproved for the loc.tion and the specttted .. 00••ddttion shown on
the pl.t prep...ed by P.clLllli. Sf.aons .nd Assocht.. , dated Septeab... 28,1978,
.. evised by G.. egory Dohan, P..ohss1on.l Engineer. d.ted III.rch 1, 1993, sub.Hted
wltll thts appltc.tion and not t ...nsferable to other land.

2. A Bu11ding Per.H shall be obtained p.. tor to any const .. uctton Iftd flnlll inspections
shall be app .. oved.

3. The .ddftion shall be arch1tecturally COMpatible with the extst1ng dw.l11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordfunce, tilts va .. iance sh.ll 'utolll.tically
exp1re, \IItthout notice, "t1l1 .."ty nO) liontlls.fter the date of 'lppro'VI1. unless construct10n
hIS coaaenced Ind been dtltgently p..osecuted. The BOI .. d of Zoning Appeals aly g.. lnt
addU10nil ti.e to coaaence construction tt a written request fo ...ddHlon.l ti.e ts f1led
with the Zonfng Ad.intst ..,.tor prtor to the dUe of expiratfon of the Ylrllnce. The ..equst
aust speetfy the a.ount of Idditional tille .. equested, the basts for the Illount of ti.e
requested and In explanltton of why addittonal tt.e is .. equ1 .. ed.

IIII'. P...el seconded the .otion wh1ch carried by • vote of 7-0.

*Thts decis10n \illS offtctally filed in the office of the lo ... d of Zon1ng Appeals and becne
ftn&l on June 9, 1993. Thts d.te sh.ll b. deued to be the ftnal .pp ..ov.l date of thts
vlr1ance.

/I

p.g.370. IIIay 25. 1993, (T.pe 1). Scheduled case of:

9:10 A.III. JAlilES OOSS HALSEY, YC 93_D_020 Appl. under Sectls). lB-401 of the Zoning
Ordin.nce to pe".'t Constructton of accessory st .. uctu ..e 1.5 ft. fro. stde lot
11ne Iftd 6 ft.f"oll r.... lot 11n. 110 ft. lIin.stde y.rd .. eq. and 17.75 ft •
• in. 1' .... y ... d .. eq. liy Sectls), 3-407 and 10.104). Located at 6607 Orland St.
On .pprox. 10,400 sq. ft. of land zoned 1-4. Dr.nesville District. Tax "'.p
40-2 1(191) 16.

Ch.tr••n Dt61ulhn c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podlull .nd asked tt the aff1dnit b.fore the
Board of Zoning Appeals nU) was cOMplete .nd .ccur.te. "' ... H.lsey replied th.t '1t was.

Jan. C. Kels.y. Chtef, Spechl P.r.tt .nd Yariance BranCh. present.d the staff .. eport fo ..
Davtd Hunt.,.. St.ff Coordin.tor. I'ho was del.yed in t ... fffc. She stated th.t the .pp11C"ant
\lias requesting • va .. iance to pe ...it construction of • 17.75 fOot hi gh det.ched g.... ge 1.5
feet fro. the stde lot line and 6.0 feet fro. the .... I' lOt Hne. The tontng Ordinance
..equt ......Inian stde yard of 10 fut .nd a .tni.u I' yard equ.l to'the he1ght of the
17.75 foot h1gh structure; therefOre, the appltcant.., equesting ModtftCltions of8.5 feet
to the .tn1MuM sfde ya .. d requt .....nt and 11.75 f.et to the .int.u. 1'.11' y ... d requireMent.

I
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Mr. Ribble seconded the aotton whtch c.rrted by • vote of 7·0.

p.g,''1I. MIY 25. 1993. (Tlpe 1). Scheduled ClSe of:

..". I'

(Tip. 1), JAMES DOSS HALSE't'. VC 93-D-020. continued frn1993.

ROBERT B. FLIIIT, SP 93.Y-005 ",ppl. IInder Sect(s). 3·C03 of the Zontng Ordtunce
to perait aodfftc.tton to atn. yard req. to peraU addfttons 8 ft. and 11 ft.
froa stde lot lines (20 ft. atn. stde ylrd req. by Sect. 3~C03). Loclted It
15105 'ernldette Ct. on .pproX. 12.553 sq. ft. of land lOned R~C, "'II and liS.
Sully Dfstrtct. Tn M.p 33~4 CUll 400.

MIY 25.
I

9:20 .... M.

Ch.traan otGlII11ln cilled the appltcent to the podtua and asked ff the .fftdavit before the
Bo.rd of Zonfng "'ppe.ls (BIA) w's coaplete and 'Ccurate. Mr. Fltnt repl'ed th.t It w.s.

The Ippllclnt. Robert B. Flint. 15105 Bernldette COllrt. Chanttlly. Vtrgtn1l. addressed the
BlA. He suted th.t the glrlge Iddttton woul d provtde not only stor.ge Spice, bllt lauch
needed proUcted entrance to hts hoUse. He explained he WIS unlble to lISe the front door
entr.nce because of the wtnd and noted thlt he presently aust use .n entrance off the
b.cky.rd deck. Mr. Fltnt ltated that the faatly rooa would provtde Iddtt10nal living space
u well as a view of the parkland. In regard to tile porch. he noted thlt wrap Irollnd porches
were coaaon 111 the netghborhOod and Sltd that both the garage/flatly roo. addltton and the
porch wOlild be 'fn hlraony wtth the coaallntty. He expressed hts beltef thlt the renouttons,
as well as the plVtng of the drt'lewlY. would be beneftclal to the netghborhood.

Qutd Hllnter, Stiff Coordinltor, presented the staff report. He st.ted th.t the .ppHcant
wlS requesttng appro"al of • spechl peratt to .110w constrllctton of I g.rlge/flatly roo a
addftton 8 feet froa the western stde lot ltne and. covered deck Iddftton 17 feet froa the
elstern stde lot l1ne. The Zoning Ordtnance requtres • atntalla 20 foot stde y'rd; thereforl.
the IPpllcant WIS reqllesttng aodtftc.ttons of 12 and 3 feet to the atnian stde y.rd
requtreaent, respecttvely.

Mr. Fl1nt stlted thlt tn response to hts netghbor's concern regardfng potenttal wlter runoff
onto hts property. he wOlild usure the au that the drtveway wOlild be 1nstilled 10 all wlter
wOlild .apty fnto the street. Ke noted that gutters would also ensure that rllnoff fro- the
proposed Idditton would be .Itnt,tned on the subject property. Mr. Flint expressed hts
wtl1tngness to provtde landsclptng so IS to atttgite Iny stght tap.ct on the netghbors.

There betng nO spelkers to the request, Chltra.n DtGtu1tln closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. P....l ••de I aotton to grant VC 93~D~020. The aotton fatled for the lack of a second.

Mrs. H.rris aide. aotton to grant~ln~p.rt, VC 93~Q~020. The aotton htled for the lack of •
second.

Mrs. Thonen a.de a aotton to defer VC 93~0~020 to July 7, 1993 It 9:15 •••• to .llow the
app1 tcant In opportunity to redestgn the request.

"'fter a brhf dhcusston, tt WIS the consensus of the ,Z", to etther defer the case or to deny
the request and waive the twe1ve~aonth watttng pertod for the reftltng of the saae
.ppltc.t1on.

The .pp1 feant, J ..., Doss Hahey 6601 Or1 nd St
SZA Ind stated that he would l1k~ to constr~ct I ;:;t, /:l~S Ch:r~h. Virginia. addressed the
the Hor. drain eu...nt on the property clused th:gneed

n
,:01" S OPt Mr. Hll Sly stlted that

lean-to tool shed would be placed on the back of t r I VII" anee lAd noted that I

'

•••••11 house had no bas".nt. "e needed the accuso:y' ,g:;u·::u're "teo e;:::~:':f:h::o:fn:'k:he
o lind for storage. Mr. Halsey Slid the Wills Would b w r ng

noise I.plct on the l'Iefghbors. He sub.ftted pfctures of :1~lnls:~,:::.::s O;:·;h:OI~:::g·t. the
In response to Mrs. Harris' question IS to whether tit t
Mr. Halsey stated that on. of the structures hid been

e
bOllf~·t fgn·~~~e5s h~d requtre~ varhnces,

Ordtn.nce .nd the other structures cnpl1ed with the Zoning Ordtunce.
un

er • pre" ous Zontng

~:~.::~:e=o:::e:1::: t th~hed t~:~Pte :~Yte:~ 0 x:: p:~:n: ~t :::::~I P:: ce xCp°,nldttn~tdon:h' n~h:h: t~r~p~se~
:Ise~e~t precl

,
uded the butldtng of the g'rlge on thlt side of the yard wtthout. ",;tln;: n

r. I sey sa d if tile gar.ge were to be 10c.ted on tile other side 0 •
drlvewlY would hne to be tnstalled or the extsttng drtvewlY would h:,,~het:r::e;:~~n:e~ew
~::u:~'ng dI l~rge portion of the b.ckyard to be paved. He stated thlt the IdJoining neighbor

t gne I eaporary easeaent to l110w hta ICCesS to hts property whtle the constructt
w.s n progress. In suaa.ry, Mr. Hllsey sltd the netghbors supported the request. on

In response to Chltraln DiQfulhn's questton IS to whether the Will or the roof overhan
would be 1.5 feet frn the std. lot Ttne, Mr. H.lsey stated thlt the 1.5 feet reflects t~e
overhlng distance Ind no portton of the structure would be closer than 1 5 feet , ••• t'e .,
lot 11ne. • , s e

P.g.11L.
Plge ~?tJ

I

I

I

I

I
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In response to Mrs. Harris' question u to the relocatton of the deck's statrs, Mr. Flint
stated the statrs would probably be placed to the back of the proposed addttton. but noted
that the destgn had not been ftnalh:ed.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's qu,stion regardtng the I.pact the plYtng of the drtveway would
have On tha retaining wall, Mr. Flint stated although there was a naIl gully between the two
properties, there was no retatntng will.

There befng no spelkers tn support. Chafr.an utGtulfan called for speakers fn oppositton and
the followfng ctttzens c ••e forward.

Max Story. Jr •• 15107 Bernadette COurt, Chantilly, ytrginia. addressed the alA and expressed
his concern regarding potenthl drainage proble.s, as well as the visual f.pact created by
the large additton. He noted the Construction of the proposed addltton would requtre that
the appl tClAt's driveway be ratsed. causing an addlttonal detrt.ental vtsual hpact on hts
property.

Mrs. Harris stated that the photographs depfcted Mr. Story's garage WIS located on the slIIe
side as the proposed garage. Mr. Story satd that the ".l1y used the garage as In entrance
into the house. Mrs. Harrts noted that the addition could have been butlt by~rtght at the
ttlle of the ortginal constructton. Mr. Story stated although that was true. he belt ...·ed the
builder would have placed the structure further back on the lot. Mrs. Harrh expressed har
beltef that the topography of the land would have precluded plac1ng the house further back on
the lot. Mr. Story satd that the topographical condittons on hts lot were even .ore extre.e;
but. the builder had used ftll and had placed the structure well back on the lot. In
sUliary, Mr. Story asked the alA to deny the request.

Chatrllan DtGtulfan noted that Mr. Story's dwelltng was 12.5 flllt fro. the western stde lot
line and 13.4 fro. the eastern sfde lot ltne.

Davtd McNeil, 15108 Bernadette Court, Chantt11y, ytrginta, addressed the BZA. He stated that
although he supported the request for the porch addftton, he could not support the request
for the garageth.t1y ron addttton. He explained that the proposed additton would hue a
detd.ental vtsual t.pact on hts property.

There betng no further speakers to the request. Chatn", DtGtultln called for rebuttal.

In rebuttal, Mr. Fltnt stated that .ost of the netghbors had garages and porches. He
e.phastud that he would .tttgate the vhull t.pact wtth l",dSClptng.

Mrs. Harrts lIade a .otton to grant·tn·part Ito grant the porch additton and to deny the
garageth.t1y ron additton) SP 93·Y.005 for the reasons reflected in the Resolutton and
subject to the condittons contatned in the staff report dated May 18, 1993.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon.

Chatrllan DtGtultan called for dfscusston.

The BIA had a brtef dtscusston regardtng the appllcatton and the netghbors' concerns.

Chatr.an DtGtultan called the applicant back to the podluli.

In response to quest tons fro. the 8lA, Mr. Fltnt stated that he had purchased the property In
the fall of 19811 and noted that the pllt of davelopllent tndtcated that a glrage could be
placed tn the proposed location. He explained tha,t the four foot bUllp·out was the dint ng
area and would re.atn. Again. he stated the plans were not finaltzed Ind safd that he would
be wil1tng to .odify the plans.

Mrs. Harrts ••ended the .otlon to grant the request for the reasons reflected in the
Resolution and subject to the developllent condittons contained tn the staff report dated May
18. 19113 with the addttton of Davilopllent Condition 4.

-4. The water runoff shall be .atntlfned on the applicant's property and Clllnot have a
detrt.ental effect on the netghbor's propert,y.-

Mr. Ha••ack asked that an addtthnal develop.ent condition, whtch would ensure the addftton
would be screened. be tncorporated tnto the .otton. Mrs. Harris accepted the ..endMent and
added Develop.ent Condttfon 5.

J7if-

I

I

I

I

-5. The foundation shill be screened with plantings.-

I! I
COUITT OF fAIIFAX_ tll&IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TME 10ARD OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Special Perlltt Appltcatlon SP 113·Y-005 by RUBERT B. flINT, under Sectfon 3~C03 of the
lontng Ordinance to allow .odiftcatton to IItntllUil ylrd requtr..ents for In R-C lot to per.tt
addittons 8 fut and 11 feet fro. sfde lot lines, on property loclted It 15105 Bernadette
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Court, Tax Map Reference 33-4(2))400, Mrs. Hlrrh .ned that the BOlrd 0' lon1ng Appeals
adopt the fol10wfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pp1fC.tiOR hu been P"opu1y fned fn accordance wHh the
requfr••ents 0' .11 applicable Stlte and County Codes and wfth the by-lus of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zontng App.a's: and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public •• public heartng •• s held by the Board on Mly
25, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the fol10wfng rtndtngs of fact:

The .pplfcant ts the owner 0' the land.
The present zantng 1s R-C. AN and NS.
The 'rea of the lot 11 12,553 square feet.
The property VlIS the subject of 'Inl' plat .pproval prior to July 26, 1982.
The property was COMprehensively rezoned to the R-C District on July 26 or August 2.
1982.
Such Modification tn the y.rd shall result tn • yard not less than the Mtni.u yard
require.ent of the zoning distrfct that was appl icabl. to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The resultant develop.ent wf11 b. har.onious wtth existing devalop.ent in the
n.'ghborhood and wf11 not adversely trlpact the public health. safety and w.lfare of
the are••
Th. covered parch is a relSonable request and wf11 not adversely hpact the
neighborhood or surroundtng propertIes.
The appltcant has testified that the proposed location is the only feasible stte for
the proposed garage.
The request fs reasonable and could hav. been butlt during the ortginal constructfon.
Th.r_ will be 25 feet betw.en the applicant's structur. and the structur. on the
adJointng pro.perty.

AND NHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has pres.nt.d testhony indicattng cnpltance with Sect. 8-006, Qeneul
Standards for Spechl Per.it Uses; Sect. 8-903. Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
S-913, Provisions for Approval of Modtftcations to the MintMn Yard R.quiruents for Certain
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordinance.

NO'll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcltfon is CUITED with the following
It.itations:

1. This spechl per.it 11 approved far the locatton ud the specified addittons shown
on the plat sub.itted with this appltcatton and is not transferable to-oth.r land.

2. This spechl penit 15 gruted only for the purpose{s). structure(s) and/or usels)
indicat.d on the spechl perMit plat pr.pared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc •• dated
February 12. 1989. revised by Robert B. Fl1nt. February 22. 1993 subllitted with this
apPlication and not transferable to other 'and.

3. A bun ding peutt and all required inspecttons shan be obtained.

4. The wat.r runoff Shall be lIatntained on the applicant's property and cannot have a
detri.ental eff.ct on the neighbor's property.

5. The foundation shall be screened with p-lantings.

This approval, contingent on the above·noted cond1ttons, shan not relieve the applicant
froll cOllpliance with the provisions of any appltcabl. ordinanc.s. regulatIons, or adopted
standards. Th. applicant shan be responsible for obtaining the required perMtts through
establish.d proc.dures, and this special perllit shal-l not be legally established untH this
has been accollplished.

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this sp.cial per.tt shall auto.attcally
expir., without notice, thirty (30) lIonths aft.r the date of approval· unless constructton
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grent
additional ti.e to co••enCe construction if a written request for additional ti.e is fned
with the Zoning Adllinistrator prtor to the date of expiratton of the spec tal per. it. The
request .ust specify the a.ount of additional ti.e requested, the basts for the a.ount of
ti.e requested end an explanation of why additional ti.e is requ1red.

Mr. Kell.y seconded the Motion Which carried by a vote of 7~O.

*This decision was offictally fned in the office of the Board of Zoning App.. ls and bec..e
final on June 9. 1993. This date shall be d....d to be the final approval date of this
spec tal p.rMH.

/I
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Chafr•• n DfGtul1an stlted that he had been Id'ltsed that the applicant's notices were not in
order. Susan langdon, Staff Coordinator, conffr••d that they were not In order.

Jane C. Kelsey. Clift', Spethl Per.it and Vlr-flnee Branch. addressed the Baird of Zonfng
App••ls (BIA) and stated that the D.putllent of [nv'ron_ental Manlgellent IDEM) hIS .1 so
advised staff that the property 1$ on a prhate street; therefore. tt could not be approved
under the Subdh1$fon Ordinance. She suggested a deferral date of Septe-ber 21. 1993 at
8:00 P.II. Ms. Kelsey noted that the concerned cttizens had been advtsed of the deferral.

The applicant. Charlie S. Choe. 713 Gouldll&n lane. Great Falls. ytrgtnia. addressed the BlA
and expressed his belief th.t DEM had no problell with the applicatton.

Chairllan OiGhl11n asked fitI'. Choe to confer with staff so that the issue could be resolved
before the next heartng d.te.

I

I

CHARLIE S. tHOE, YC 9]-0-015 Appl. under Sectesl. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnllnce to peraft sUbdhislon of one lot into ho lots, proposed Lot 10
hawing lot width of 188 ft. and proposed Lot lOA hnfng lot width 0' 12 ft.
(:lOO ft. IIfn. lot wtelth req. by sect. ]-E06). located at 713 Gould•• n Ln. on
.pprox. 6.95 Ie. of land loned R-E. Dranentne District. Tax JIItp 7-4 ((8))
10.

9: 36 A.M.

JIll'S. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to defer YC 93-D-015 to the suggested date and tille. Mr. Ha..ack
seconded tha 1I0tton Which carried by a 'late of 1-0.

II

pageJ1.!i, May 25. 19513. (Tape 1). SCheduled cue of:

9:45 A.M. PLAZA SOD LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. SP 93-M-OD6 Appl. under Sect(sl. 5-303 and.S-S03
of the Zoning Ordinance to per.it a hulth club. loclted at 62gS Edsall Rd. on
approll. 34.19 ac. of hnd loned 1-] and 1-5. Muon District. Tax JIllp 81-2
Ill)) 7.

Chairllan DfGtultln called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeal's (BIAI was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Harrison repHed th.t It WIS.

Susan lan9don. Staff Coordtnator. presented the statt report. She stated that the appHclnt
was requesttng Ipproval of I spechl perllit to allow a health club whtch Is a Group 5 usa
wtthtn an existing non_restdentlal structure. Ns. langdon safd the Ipplfcant WIS propostng
to lease 18.104 square feet located on the ground floor level in an existing buflding of
1.489,691 square reet. She noted thlt the club would have a seplrlte entrlnce. fttty-ftve
plrkfng SPiCes, I lIutllU. occupancy of one hundred and fifty clfents. Ind I lIuillUIl nUllber of
ftve ..ploylls. Ns. langdon ,tlted .the proposed hOUr' of operatfon were 6:00 1.11. to 10:00
p.II •• Nonday through Frtday; and 8:00 a.lI. to 8:00 p.II •• SaturdlY and Sundly. She stated
that tt was staff's beltef that the 'Ippllcltion WIS tn conforllance with the COllprehenshe
Plan and recollilended approll'll ..,ith the lIIpl ..entatton of the developllent condit1ons contained
in the staff report dlted Nay 18, 1993 wtth a 1I0dtficatton to Conditt on 8.

I

-8. A trail ease.ent ,hill be proyided fn accordance wIth the co.prehenshe Plan's
Countywide 1ra_11s Plan. The specific type Ind rfght-of.way· require-ents for the
trail shall be deterlltned by tha Director. Departllant of Environ.ental Nanagellent at
the tI.e of stte planrey1ew."

The Ippl tcant's agent. Stephen T. Harrison of D and K Nanlgnent. tnc •• 1200 Whconsin
Avenue. Bethesda. Naryland. Iddressed the BZA. He stated that the applicant would ltke to
bufld a IYllnuiUM withtn an existing warehouse. He explained thlt Ilthough the appltcatton
lIet the plrktng requirellent. the .ppHclnt was fn the process of buildtng In addittonll three
hundred and fifty park'ng SPICIS on the stte. Nr. Harrhon expressed hts beltef that the
addittonal parking spaces would not only provtde adequate parldng fOr other usas on the site,
but would alleviate all plrking concerns for the 9y.nastull.

In response to Nr. Rtbble's questton as to whether he agreed with the 1I0difted develop.ent
condtttons. Nr. Harrtson stated that he dtd.

In response to Mrs. Harrts' question regarding the addittonal parktng spaces. Ns. Langdon
stated that 55 parktng spaces would be adequlte far the use. She noted that Site Plan
844SPOl had been reviewed by DEN and returned to the Ippltcant with cOllllents.

I
There betng no speakers in support. Chltr.ln DiGiu11ln called for speakers in opposttion and
the followtng cittzen calle forward.

Audrey Funk, 6106 Declaratton Square. Alexlndrta. ytrgtnh, Prest dent of the Jefferson Grean
Condoiltniull Assoctat10n. addressed the BZA. She upressed concern reg.rding the hours of
operatton on Saturday and SundlY. Ind the traffic whtch would be genera.ted by the un. N,.
Funk explained thlt the rest dents of the Condo.tnllllls lIust cross Edsall Road to. reich thetr
pool and tennis courts. She expressed her beltef thlt whtl. the existing situltion WIS
dlngerous, the traffic generlted by tha health club would only tncrease the risk to
pedestrians cross1ng Edsall Road.

I
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There be1ng no further spelkers fn oppol1t10n, Chl1r.ln D1G1l1111n called for rebuttll.

This Spech1 Per.it fs grlnted only for the purpose(sl, structurels) Ind/or usels)
,"dic_ted on the splchl per.it plat prepared by Walter L. Phillips dlted
Dec.-ber 12,1993. Revtsed January 25. 1993. for Suite 190. World 6)'11 and its
assoc"ted plrking only, end approved liItth this application, IS qUI1tfied by thue

deyelop.ent conditions.

A cop)' of this Spec'" Per.tt end the Hon-Resident,,' Use ,ar.ft SHALL BE POSTED in
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lIade 1Y1111ble to all
depart.ents of the tounty of Fairfax dudng the hours of operatfon of the per.ttted

use.

3.

t.

1.

In Spechl Per.it Appltcltton SP 93·M-006 by PLAZA 600 LIMITED PARTNER'SHIP, under Sections
5-303 and 5.503 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.1t I health club. on property 10clted at 6295
Edull Road, Tex Mlp Reference 81.21(1)}7. Mr. Ribble .o'l&d that the Board of Zoning Appeels
Idopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned IPpl1cetion has been properly fned in accordance with the
reqll1ruents of III applicable State end COllnty Codes and with the by-lawS of the FI1rfu.
County Boerd of Zoning Ap,peals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the pUbltc, a pubHc hearing WIS held by the Boerd on May

25, 1993, and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftnd1ngs of fact:

1. The a"Hclnt is the owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning 11 1·3 and 1-5.
3. The area of thl lot is 34.19 Icres.

AHD WHEREAS, the Baird of Iontng Applals has reaChed the fol10w1ng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS presented test1.ony tnd1cating cuplhnce wtth the generll standards
for Spedll Per_it Uses IS set forth 1n Sect. 8·006 lAd the additional standards for thh use
as contl1ned in Sections 8-603 of the Zoning Ord1nlnce.

HOW, THEREFOR,E, BE IT RESOL'I'ED thlt the subject app11cation is 'UIlED wtth the fOllowing

lhUlt1ons:

Thfs approval is grantad to the applicent only and is not transferable liIithout
further action of this Board. and ts for the 10clt1on indicated on the Ippl1cltion
Ind is not trlnsferable to other land.

Mr. Ribble .Ide I .otton to grent SP 93.M-006 subject to the dnllop.ent condft(ons contlfned
in the staff report dated MIY 18, 1993 with the deletfon of Develop.ent Condition 8.

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAX. 'llelllA

S,ECIAL ,E••IT IESOLITIOI Of THE IOAID OF ZDIII' A"EALS

In response to Mr. Ribble's qustion IS to the concern with the gy.nes1n hours on SlhrdlY
end Sundl1, Ms. Funk stited thlt the residents' pool end tennis court hours wOlild coincidl
with the hellth cll1b hOllrs, thereby creet1ng In Idd1ttonll traffic hUlrd on Edsel1 ROld.

Mr. Harrison stlted thlt I great deel of the traffic was clused by vehfc1es cutting through
the sfte. He noted thlt fn In Ittnpt to .ftiglte the s1tuetton. speed bnps hIVe bun
instilled. Mr. Harrhon Ilso noted thlt the entrance to Plaza 500 would be .odiffed so that
it would not hpede trdfic fru Edull ROld. He explained thlt I stlldy conducted by Fa1rfex
County conclUded that I trlffic light WIS not wlrrlnted. In sll••ary. Mr. Hlrrison stlted
thlt he d1d not belie'll thlt the gy.nastn would crute eny Iddit10nll trlffic huerds end
noted thlt the use would provide a recreet10nll fecllity for the co••un1ty.

Ms. Funk stated that &!lother nefghbor, the Co.puter Learntng Center. did not have adequate
parting SpICes. Ms. Hurts explltned that th. BlA had no hrfsd1ct1on oyer the Co.puter
learning Center. Ms. F-unk Upressed her belte' that the proposed use wOlild only add to the
trafffc on EdUl1 Raid and the perthg proble•• created by the Coaputer Lurnfng Center. She
slfd that the .pplfcant should provide I trafffc light to ensure sar. pedestrian crosstngs.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her belfef that the owner of the shopping center hid. respons1btltty
to the businesses, as .el1 as the nefghbors, to ensure thetr safety.

pag8875'; May 25. 1993. (Tape 1), PLAZA 500 LIMITED 'ARTIIERSKIP, SP 93-11I.006, continued fro.
'age ~7Y )

Ms. Funk noted that the residents hed no objection to the hulth club, but hid concerns
reglrd1ng the trafftc pattern in the eree.

I
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I
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I
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page87-, May 25, 1993. (T.pe 1). PLAZA. 500 LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. SP 93-11I.006. cont1nued fro.
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4. Thh Spechl Per.1t h subject to the provistons of Article 17, Sfte Plans. Any
plan sub.ttted pursnnt to thh spechl per.1t shill be fn conforaance wfth the
approved Special Perait pllt and these developaent condftions.

5. Fffty-ftve (55) parking spacu sh.ll be prov1ded for this use IS shown on the
spechl per.n pllt. All parkfng shall be on s1te.

6. The hours of operatton for the Health Club sh.ll be 11.1ted to 6:00 •••• to 10:00
p ••• Monday through Fr1dlY and 8:00 e ••• to 8:00 p••• Saturdays and Sundays.

7. The .....1.". nu.ber of pltrons on s1te at anyone tt.e shill not exceed 150. The
uxbua n".ber of eaployees on s1t. at any on. t1 •• shan not exceed ftv. (5).

8. Transft10nal screen1ng and barr1er requtrellents shall be addressed at the t1lle of
site plan review.

Thh appronl, cont1ngent on the above_noted condttfons, shall not rel1eve the appltcant
froll cOllplh.nce wtth the provisions of Iny appltcable ordtnances. regulat10ns, or adopted
stand.rds. The applicant shall be respons1ble for obtain1ng the requ1red Non-Res1dentlal Use
Peratt through establhhed procedures. and thts spechl per.1t shall not be valid "nttl this
has been Iccollpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, thh spechl per.it shall I"to.attcally
exp1re, w1thout not1ce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless the use has
been establtshed or construct ton has co••enced and been d111gently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning App8l1S .ay grant add1ttonal tt.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction 11
a written request for Iddtt10nal ttlle ts fl1ed wtth the Zoning Ad.1ntstrator prtor to the
date of exp1ration of the spechl per.tt. The request lIust speetfy the nount of addtt10nal
tt.e requested. the basts for the I.ount of tt.e requested Ind an eKpllftitton of Why
Iddtttonil tbe h requ1red.

Mrs. Hlrr1s seconded the .ot10n wh1ch c.rr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. R1bble .oved to watve the lIin111u. etght day waft1ng period. Mr. Pa.llel seconded the
.ot10n whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thts dects'on was offfctlllly fl1ed in the office of the Board of Zontng APP8l" and becne
final on Itay 25. 1993. Thh d.te shill be deelled to be the f1nll Ipproval date of thts
spechl per.U.

/I

The Board of Zon1ng APpeals recessed .t 10:28 a ••• and reconvened at 10:45 a •••

/I

pag.JZIl, Mey 25. 1993, (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

Request for a Waher of the M1n111u. E1ght Day Watting Per10d
Plaza 500 L1.1ted Partnersh1p. 5P 93-11I-006

Jue C. Kelsey. Ch1ef, Special Perlltt and Varhnce 8ranch. addressed the Board of Zontng
Applils and stated the Igent for Plaza 500 Lt.tted Partnersh1p. SP 93_M_006, had tndtcated
thlt he would 11ke to request I waiver of the IItnfll"lI etght day waiting period.

The appltcant's agent. Stephen T. Harrhon, of 0 and K MUlg..ent, Inc. 7200 Wisconsin
Avenue, Bethesda, Maryland, addressed the BZA Ind requested I waiver of the .1nt.ua etght dly
watttng pertod.

Mr. Rtbble .0Vld to watve the IItntilU. etght dlY wafttng pedod. Mr. PI..llel seconded the
1I0tion wh1ch carr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

pag~. MlY 25. 1993. (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

SAINT THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCK. SP 93-D~001 App1. under SectCsl. 3-103 lAd 8-915
of the Zon1ng Ordinance to per.tt I church lAd related faciltt1es. nursery
school and wah.r of the dustless surface requtreaent. LOCated It 8991 Qrook
Rd. on Ipprox. 5.28 ac. of land zoned R·l. Oranesvl1le Dhtrtct. Tax liIap 28-2
((1)) 12 and 28-2 (IS)) A. (OEF. FROM 4/27/93 TO ALLOW THE APPLICAIlT TO REYlEW
THE DEY. CONOS. AND WORK WITH STAFF.)

Cha1raln 01G1ultan Called the app11cant to the pod1u. and asked If the Iff1davit before the
Board of Ioning Appeals UlA) was cOllpl.te and aCcurate. Mr. Morris repl1ed that it was,.

SUS8n Langdon, Staff Coord1nator, presented the st.ff report. She stated that the .ppltcant
was requesting epprO'lll of I spechl per.it to establ1sh a nursery school Ind noted thlt the

I

I

I

I

I



The .aker of the Motton .ccepted tile aMendMent.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questfon as to wbether tbe reduced enroll.ent would requtre 64
parktng spices, Ms. l.ngdon expl.fned that 64 plrkfng spaces alreldy ex1st on the property.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questfon as to how far the pllY are. along the northern property
Hne would be fro. lot 9, Ms. langdon stated tllat ft would be approxtM.tely 25 to 30 feet.

377May 25. 1993. (Ta.,.. 2). SAlIIll THOMAS EPISCOflAL CHURCH. SP 93-0-001, contfn".d froM
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Mr. H••••ck seconded the Motfon.

Mrs. Harrf, Mede • lIotfon to Illend D.v.'opMent Condttfon 7, to be rlnullb.red as OevelopMent
Condftton 6 .nd to be .odtfted as followed:

The hours of operltion for the nursery school shall be 11llfted to 9:00 A.M. to
1 :00 P.M •• Mondey through Fridly for the nursery school.-

P'g_ '11.
P,g. ~1(i,

Tile BlA had a brfef dlscuss10n regardfng the scrlenfng requfrellent.

Mrs. Harrts expressed h.r beltef that Develop.tnt Condttfon 10 re11ld on the spectll perlltt
gofng through the sfte phn process. Mr. Kelley stated that he dtd not b.lteve thlt the
addition of the nursery SChool was so great In tntensfftcltton of use as to requtre the
Ippl fCll'lt to go through the sfte phn proClSs.

Tllere betng no spelkers to the request, ChafrMln DtGfu111n closed the publtc helrtng.

Mrs. Thonen IlIprlssed her beltlf tllat blcause the eppltclnt would heve to return to the BlA
1n order to change the splcfll per.'t. tile delet10n of Conditfon 4 would be ecceptable.
JIIs. langdon st.t.d thlt Conditfon 4 dealt wfth the Sftl Plan wh1cII is a requtreMent of the
Oepert.ent of EiJvfronMental M.lllg"lnt (OEM). ChatrMen OfGfulhn expressed hts belfef th.t
Condttton 4 should be dlleted becluse OEM .ay d.c1de th.t the Sfte PlIn could not be wahed
becausl tt WIS a IlA requtreMent.

Mr. Kelley .ede a Motton to gr.nt SP 93-M-006 subject to the develop.ent condfttons contained
fn tile staff report dated May 18, 1993 wtth the Modiffcat10n as reflected fn the Rlsolutton.

Ms. Langdon st.ted that the appHcant had also requested a ~odtftcatton of the transftional
screenfng and barrier requireMents along all lot Hnes to allow the existfng vegetatfon to
sathfy the screenfng requfruent. She safd that staff would support the request except
along the northern property ltne adjacent to Lot 9. Ms. langdon Uplllned that even wfth the
reductfon fn the dafly enrol".nt. staff believed Trustttonal Screenin9 1 should be prOVided
along the lot ltne between the church property and lot 9 beclllSl there fs no ellisting
vegetation to scrlln thts resfdential use frOM the noisl and visual t.pacts of thl proposed
nursery school. In sUliliary. Ms. Lugdon stated that the applfcattDn would be 1n harllony with
the recoMllendatton of the COMprehensfYe Plani therefore. staff recoM.ended approval subject
to the develop.ent condttton' contafned in the staff report dated April 20. 1993 wfth a
Modff'cattoll to Develop.ant Conditfon 7 to read: -The hours of operetion for the nursery
school shall be If.fted to 9:00 .. to 1 :00 p•••• Monday through Frtdl,)'.-

Ms. Llng,don noted that D..... lop••nt Condttlon 4 stated the Spech1 Pei-.ft WIS subject to the
provistons of Article 17, Sit. Plans. The Zonhg OrdInance under Sect. a-303. Standards for
All GroUp 3 Uses. states that III uses. except ho•• chtld care flcfltths, shall be subject
to the .pproval of • stte plan prlpared fn accordance with the proviltons of Arttcle 17
Both the slIb.h5lon of • lIndse.pe plan to provide trusftfonal screenfng and the •
constructton of a cOMMerchl entrance frOM Brook ROad would requfre sfte plan approval
therefore, staff believed DevelopMent Condftton 4 was valtd. '

IIfth reglrd to DevelopMent Conditfon 5. Ills. Langdon stated that the applfcant had subMitted a
request for a reduction of thefr ••xf.u~ datly enroll~ent frOM 99 to 50. She safd staff
woul d SlIpport a change fn DevelopMent Condltfon 5 to read: -The "lIt.UII nUber of seats In
the .. in .rea of worsh1p shall be 150. The uxhu dafly enrolhent for the nursery school
sh.ll be 50.-

The P..tor of $Ifnt ThOll.. Ephcopal Church, John II. Morris Iddressed the BlA. He thlnked
the BZA for tha deferr.' and Ms. Langdon for her assistance. He stated that whfle he coulll
agree to Oeyelopllent Condftfons 1. 2, 3. 5,6,7, and 11, he could not Igree to the others.
He upllfned that the churCh had recehed specfll perMtts in 1971 Ind 1974 and expressed hts
beltef th.t the request before the BlA was fOr the saMe purpose Ind use. PlStor Morris noted
th.t noconstruct1on, .ddttlon. or Modfffcitton wa, pllnned for the stte. He pointed out
tti.t the appl1catfon had .lso been "ended to reduce the .uf.u enro" ..nt fr" 99 to 50.
In su...ry. Putor Morris requested the BlA to delete Dnelop.ent Condtttons 4, 9, and 10;
and 1I0dffy ccindttion 8 so thlt a phased fn lindscIP1ng plan could be developed in cooPlrltton
"11th the F.'rfax County Urbu Forester end be f.ple.ented over I 5 year perfod. He further
requested thlt the barrfer requfre.ent be watved .long the northern property line.

.pplfcatlon had been deferred on Aprtl 21, '993 for st.f' to lIeet with the applicant to
resolve concerns with the propOsed develop•• nt conditions. Ms. Langdon explained that the
.ppltcants had requested dehtlon of DnelopMent Condftlons 4 and 8, .nd « _,odiflcatlon to
Develop.ent Condition 5.
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Plge"gf. May 25. 1993. (Tape 2). SAINT THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SP 93-D-001, conttnued fro.
Page 71 )
In response to Mrs. Harris I questton IS to the stze of the existtng entrance, Ms. Langdon
stated that to lleet the standard requtruents, the existing 24 foot entrance would hIVe to be
incl'eued to 30 het. Chatr••n DtGtultan noted that the church had been In existence for
.any years. Mr. Kelley expressed htl belief thlt the logtcal entrance to the fact11ty would
be fro- Lewtnsvtl1e Road. Pastor Morrts afftrud that the prtnctple ·entrance would be fro.
Lewtnsvtlle Road.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. '1ICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Spec tal Perllft Appllcatfon Sf' 93_0_001 by SAINT THOMS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, under Secttons
3-103 and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to perllit I church Ind related facntttes, nursery
school and waher of the dustless surface rtqutre-ent, on property located at 8991 Brook
Road. Tu Map Reference 28-21(1))12 and 28-2({5})A, Mr. Kelley 1I0ved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatfon has been properly fned tn Iccordance wtth the
requtr••ents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follOWing proper nottce to the pUblic, I public heartng was held by the Board on Nay
25, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appl tcant t s the owner -of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-l.
3. The area of the lot ts 5.28 acres.

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APPeals has reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtllony tndtcatlng co.pltance with the genlral 5t1ndards
for Spechl Per.tt Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use
IS contatned in Secttons 8-303. 8-305, 8-903, and 8-915 of thl Zoning Ordtnance.

HOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon ts GUnED wtth the following
1t.ttattons:

1. This approval ts granted to the appltcant only and 15 not transferable without
further actfon of thts Board, and is for the 10cat1on fndtcated on the appHcltton
Ind h not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spectal Plr.tt ts granted only for the purpose(sl, structurlCsl and/or usels)
indtcated on the spec tal per.tt plat prep Ired by Bartlett Consultlnts, Ltd., dahd
June 3D, 1992 Ind Ipproved wtth thts appltcltton. as qUlltfted by these develop.ent
condt ttons.

3. A copy of thh Spechl Penit and the Non-Rutdenttal Use Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the lUe and be lIade lVanlble to all
departllent5 of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operat10n of the perllttted
lise.

4. The .ut.UII nu.ber of Slits tn tht .a'" area of WOrship sh,ll be 150. The .ut.uN
dlt1y enl"oll.tnt for the nursery school shall be 50.

5. There shall ba 64 parktng spaces provtded. All parktng shall be on stte.

5. The hours of optrattOft for the nursery school shall be It.tted to 9:00 A.N. to
1 :00 P.M •• Monday throygh FrtdllY for the nursery school.

1. The requtl"ellent of Transit10nll Screenfng 1 along the e.. ttrn lind southern lot 11nes
shill be .odtfted to allow the exhttng vegetatton to fill fill the IIppl1cable
requtrlllents provtded thu the exht1ng vegetatton h preserved to the .axtllUII
utent posstble. Transtttonal Serlln"'g 125 feet) shill be provtded along the
nOl"thlrn lot ltne to buffer adjacent lot 9. The proyhton of Transtttonal Scrtentng
1 .ay be phaud over II fhe year pedod as Ipproved by the Urban Forestry Branch of
the Depll"tllent of Envtron.antal Minaglllent IDEM). The barder requ1rillent shill be
wahed along all lot 11nes provtded the p1ly area ts fenced wtth a chatn-ltnk fenet
110ng the eastern. southern and western stdes Ind a six (5) foot board-on-board
fence on the northern stdt.

8. The gravel surfacts shall be .atnhtned tn accordance with the stlndard practtces
approved by the Dtrector. Depal"t.ent of Envtron.ental Mlnage.ent {DEMI. and shall
tnclude but not be 11llttld to the following:
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M... H••••ck seconded the .otlon whtch c.rried by • vote of 6-1 with M..s. H.....ts vottng n.y.

Dudng dry pe"fods ••ppltcltion of water shall be ...de in order to control dust.

R.unoff shall be channelled aWIY 'ru ud arollnd tht parking IrUS.

Mrs. Harrts seconded

Mr. Pa••• ' seconded the

ST. AlDAN'S EPiSCOPAL CHURCH. SP," gz_V~003 ,"ppl. und... Sectls). 3-303 of the
loning 0..d1nance to .Mend SP 92-V-003 fo .. chu ..ch .nd ..elated f.cnltles .nd
nurse ..y school to pe"Mtt p.rtsh h.,1 .ddltion, .ccessory structu ..e (shad) .nd
.. ,duct ion In pa ..klng. Loc.ted.t 8531 Rhe ..stde Rd. on .pp..ox. 7.41 ac. of
land zoned R-3. Mount ve .. non Dtst.. tct. Tax Map 102-3 «1» 33.

Mrs. Thonen .ad•••otlon to approve the Resolutions as sUb.1tted.
Motton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0.

IIp.gem, May 25, 1993. (T.pe 2). Actton IteM:

Approval of Resoluttons fro. MlY 18, 1993 Heartng

Mrs. Thonen ••d, • Motton to deter SP," 92-V-003 to the suggested date.
the Motion whtch carded by a vote of 1-0.

II

p.gem. May 25. 1993, (Tape 2), ,"ctton Ite.:

Request for Addtttonal nu for
S. Congreg.tton of Jehov.h Vttnesses. SPA 19-M~044-1

Mrs. Thonen .ade ••otton to grant the .ppHcant'. request. Mr. HI•••ck seconded tha .otlon
which c.rrled by • vote of 7-0. Th. new exptratton d.te 1II'" be June 19, 1994.

Ch.t ....n OtGtull.n noted that the notlftc.tton ..equt .. e••nts had not been .et.

J.ne C. Kelsey. Chtef, Specl.l P.... tt .nd V.rtance Iranch ••ddressed the IZ," and explatned
that .,though the appltc.nt h.d recehed the nottce p.ck.ge, the notices had not bean done tn
.ccord.nce with the lontng Ordln.nce requtre.ents. Cha' ...an Dtlitullan asked who was .t fault
.nd Ms. Kehey replied th.t .lthough the .ppltc.nt h.d recehed the nottftcatton p.ck.ge. the
nottces h.d not been don. correctly.

Ch.tr••n DIGtulttn noted that the .gend. was full and ask.d Ms. K.hey for. S.pte.ber
deferr.' date. Ms. Kelsey suggested Septe.b... 28. 1993.

10:15 A.M.

/I

p.ge~. M.y 25. 1993, (T.pe 21. Schedul.d cas. of:

Routtne .tintenlnee shall be p.rforud to prevent surflce unneness and
wear-through of slIbsotl exposure. Resurhc1ng shall be conducted when stone
b.cues thfn~

Thts .pproVll. contingent on the above-noted condHfons, shall not reHeve the .ppllent
fro. co.pllance with the provisfons 0' any applicable ordin.nces, regulattons. or adopted
stand.rds. The .ppltc.nt shall be responsible for obtaining the requtred Non-Restdenttal Use
Per.lt through establtshed procedures •• nd thts spectal per.lt sh.ll not be valtd IInttl thts
h.s been .cco.pltshed.

TIle .pplteant shall perforM perfodtc tnspectfons to Monttor dust condfttons.
dratn.ge funetfons, COMpactton and .fgratton of the stone surface.

page~7? N.y 25. 1993, (Tape 2). SAINT THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SP U~D.001. contfn~ed frn
'<g< ''IF I

frau1 speeds on the drhe should be li.ited to ten (10) .ph.

*Thts d.clsion was officially rfltd In the offtce of the Bo...d ot Zoning Appea1s .nd"beca.e
ttn., on Jun. 2. 1993. This date ,h.ll be dee.ed to be the tinal app ..oval date of thts
spechl p.... it.

PlInu.nt to S.ct. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this sp.chl per.it shall .utn.ttc.lly
exptre, without nottce, thtrty 130) Months .fter the d.te of .pproval. unless the use has
been establish.d. The Board of Zoning Appeals ••y gr.nt .dditton.' tI.e to establtsh the use
or to cn.ence construction tf • written request for .ddltton.l tl.e ts fned with the Zoning
Ad.inistrator prior to the d.te of uptratton of the spechl per.it. The request MUst
sP.ctfy the ••ount of .dditlonal the ..equested. the basts fa .. the ••ount of the .. equested
.nd .n expl.n.tton of why .ddittonal tl.e 1s ...qutred.
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page~. May 25. 1993, (Tape 2). Action I tell:

Approval of Minutes frn Aprl1 6. and Aprl1 20. 1993 Hearings

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tion to approye the lIinUtes as subllftted. Mr. Ribble seConded the
Ilotlon which carried by a yote of 7-0.

II

Pa ge.3¥t', May 25. 1993, (Tape 21, Action I tell:

Request for Oate and TI.e for
Tahya M. A1-Hussafn Appeal

Mr. PIII.el III de a .otton to schedule the appeal for July 7, 1993 at 10:00 1.11. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the 1I0t1on which carr1.d by a yote of 7~O.

/I

pageJ9t'. May 25, 1993. (Tape 21, Action Itell:

R.quest for Out-of~Turn Hearing
Congregatfon Adat Rey1l1. SPA 85~S~057

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tton to d.ny the request. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tton Which carr1ed
by a yote of 7-0.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief, Special Perllft and Varhnce Branch, addressed the Board of Zoning
Appeals IHZA) and suggest.d the case be Sch.duled for S.ptnber 16, 1993. The BIA concurred.

/I

page3r:f'd, May 25. 1993, (Tape 21, Action Itu:

Status of F111n9 for Shared Parking Agr.ell.nt
Oar Al-H1jrlh Mosqu•• SP 84-111-009

Jane C. K.lsey. Chief. Spechl Perllft and Varianc. Branch. Iddressed the HZA and stat.d thlt
the appHcant's attorney. larry E. Beck.r, 1427 Dolley Madison Boulevard. McLean, V1rg1nfl,
hid stepped out o,f the 1'0011 but would r.turn 1I0lientartly. She said that Mr. Becker had
subllUted a r.quest that the HZA hsue an int.nt-to-defer the Revocation Hearing sch.duled
for June 15, 1993 and noted that Mr. Beck.r had subllitted the shared parkfng agr.-e.ent
tnforlllUon to the Deparwent of Env1ron.ent.' Manlg"ent {DEMI.

Ms. Kels.y stated the specfll p.r.1t request WIS scheduled to b. heard by the BlA on August
3, 1993 and suggest.d th.t the R.voc.t1on H.ar1ng be sch.duled .fter th.t date. In response
to Ch.1rll&n D1G1ulhn's question IS to wheth.r the Board of Supervisors would d.c1de upon the
sh.r.d p.rkhg .g......nt before the BlA heard the ipecial p.rlltt. Ms. K.lsey explained th.t
Ilthough the sh.r.d parking .greell.nt would not haY. to be .dvtlrtised. OEM would hlV. to
process ft. She noted th.t th. sp.clal exception would b. hurd by the Board of Sup.rYisors
on August 2. 1993.

Mr. H....ck ••d.a .otton to defer the Revocation Hearing to August 3, 1993. Mr. Kell.y
seconded the 1I0t1on which carried by I Yote of 7-0.

/I

p.ge~J't'. May 25, 1993. lTape 2}, Action Itell:

Schedu11ng of Board of Zoning Appeals Heartng D.tes

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Sp.clal P.r.ft .nd V.riance Br.nch ••ddressed the Bo.rd of Zoning
Appul sand stlted that th. July schedule was very full .nd noted that there were
twenty-seven cases scheduled for JUly 27, 1993. She suggest.d the aZA schedule .n .dd1t1onll
lleeting for July.

Cha1rllan D1G1ulian expressed hts bel1ef that staff should Iccept the .pplll;:at1ons in I tfllely
lIanner so thlt the July 1I•• ting dltes Ire not overlo.ded. Ms. K.,sey expla1n.d th.t the
August rec.ss ll.tted the flntbtlfty of stiff to sChedule the cases wtthin the ninety dlY
the frl.a.

filiI'. Ribble askad stiff to 1nvesttgate tha poss1bl1lty of having leg151lt1on passed th.t would
exclude tha August recess froll the ninety dly tilla frille for he.r1ng • case. Mr. Hu••ck
agreed with Mr. Ribble and noted th.t Fl1rfax County could request In u.a.pt10n froll the
ninety-day requ1rellant during ,tha August r.cess. Ms. Kelsey st.ted th.t tha Vlrginh St.te
legislatura would hIVe to take .ctton on the issue.

Ms. Kelsey expllined thlt .lthough stiff does expl.1n the sub.iss1on requ1re.ents very
thoroughly .nd even in so.a cues ,uy suggest the .ppl1c.nts .pply for I w.h.r of various
requtreMents, .pp1 feints often .re lax 1ft cOllplying with the sublliss10n requ1rellents.

Mr. Kellay ••de • lIot1on to schedule .n .dd1t10n.l lleeting d.te for July 28. 1993. Huring
no objection, the Ch.1r so ordered.
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-Jk- IM,t,;"
John OtGtultan. Chatrllan
Board of Zontng Appaals

SUB. ITTE D' _7?G.t.!"'",.cUIL)...;'",%~/,-1{.,'t,,-,-i_Z/

As thare was no other business to cOile before the Board, the lIeating was adJournad at
11 : ZO a. II.

County Attorney's Me.orandu. Regardin, Feltp. L Unct.no App•• l

/I

The 8lA requested that Jane Kllny, Branch Chi.f. Speth1 Per.1t and Vlrhnce Brlnch. contact
J .... P. Zook. Dfrector. Off'ce of Co.prehensfve Plannfnll. to reqllest that. procedure be
'.pl ••entad so that -lIotices of Violation- Ir' sent to the cttizens In a tt.aly .annar.

The RIA had « brt.f discus.fon rlgard'ng the ruling handed down by ytrgfnt. Ctrcuft Court
Judg. Stevens on the Fel fp. L. Unchno APp.al.

Mr. ' ....1 stated that in view of the !"u1fnll on the .pp•• l, it Is '.perathe that the RNotlee
of Y1olat10n-, or any other correspondence to the puty-at-tult be done fn I tf ••ly
fashion. He expllined that cfthens fns15t they do not recetv. the correspondence for th.
or s1x days .fter ft t5 •• fled. thereby cre.ttng I hardshfp.I
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'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10.ID OF 1011iC A,PEAlS

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

to allow the extst'ng
R-2 Dtstrtct.

asked tf the afftdavtt befOre
The .pplfc.nt. Henry B.

that it WIS.

HENRY 8. & CATHERIIIE W. IfILLIAMS. YC 93-l-021 ApPlo under Sect(s). 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to perMit construction of additton 32.6 ft. froM front lot
11ne (35 ft •• 'n. front yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Loc.ted It 3416 Collard St.
on approx. 9.750.00 sq. ft. of '.nd zoned R-2. Lee Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 92-2
((191) 32.

1. The app1 tClnts are the owners of tha land.
2. The present zontng ts R-2.
3. The area of the lot 11 9.150 square re,t.
4. The County has already granted an ad.tntstrattve vlrtance

dwel11ng to re.aln as ts and beco., confor.'ng wtthtn the

9:00 A.M.

Vtce Ch.tr•• n H••••ck c.lled the 'ppltc'nt to the podtu•• nd
the Board of Ion1ng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate.
wtllta.s. 3416 Col'.rd Street. Alexandrt •• Vtrgtn1a. replted

WHEREAS. the Board has .ad. the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

Mrs. Thonen satd the BIA was al.ays glad to hear co.plt.ents on behalf of staff.

/I

PIge..Jl2.. June 8, 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

Vfee Chair••n H••••ck called the ••• ttng to order at 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thon'n geve the
'nvocltian. There were no BOlrd Mittel's to bring before the BOlrd and Vfee Chefr.1n Mi.•••ck
called for the first scheduled case.

Mr. '11111h.s thlnked Ms. Langdon. Staff Coordtnator. and Virgtnia Ruffner. wtth the
Appltclt10n Branch. Off tee of CO.prehenstve Plann1ng. for thetr assistance durtng the
vartance process~

SUSln Langdon. Staff Coordin.tor. presented the staff report. She satd the appl tcant was
propostng to construct a second storl .ddltton on to an extsttng dwelltng Which ,. located
32.6 feet fro. the front lot 11ne. Stnce the Ionhg Ordtnence requtres a .iniMUM front yard
of 35 feet. the appHcants were requestfng • nrtance of 2.4 feet. Ills. Langdon added that
the appltcants hIVe obtahed an ad.tnfstrative Vlrtanca to allow the dwelltng to re.atn tn
fts present locatton. The dwelltngs on Lots 31 and 33 are located approxt.ately 33.3 and
32.9 feet. respectively. frOM thetr front lot 11nes.

The r.gula" ••• ttng of the Board of Zonfng App••l, WIS held fn the BOlrd Audttortu.
of th, Govern•• nt Center on Jun. 8, 1993. The following Board N"bers were 
present: Vfee President Paul H....cki Mirth. Harrhi Miry Thon.n; Robert Kelley;
Ind J'.,I P••••l. Chatr.'n JOhn Df;tu11.n and John Rfbble WIS abSent froM the
••ettng.

Vfce Chatr.an Ha••ack called for speakers etther tn support Or tn oppos'tton to the requ.st
and hearfng no reply closed the publIc hearIng.

Mr. P•••• , .ad. 41 Matton to grant YC 93-L-021 for the relSons noted 1ft the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent Condttlons cont.'ned 1n the staff report dat.d June 1. 1993. Th.
BU w.hed the etght day ttMe It.ttat'on.

Mr. '11111te.s said he and htl w1fe hIVe lived on the subject property since U71 and would
l1ke to construct the second story in order to provtde separate bedroo.s for thetr two
daughters. He satd one of hIs daughters was present stnce she was tak'ng an 8th Irade Ctvtcs
class and he believed thts would provtde her wtth a good opportuntty to see a loca'
govern.ent 'n actton. Mr. 'IItl11 ••s satd whtle planning the additton they had been very
consctous of the netghbors and bel'eved they had destgned an addttton that Would enhance the
neighborhood. He said the'r property 1s next to the last house on • dead end street Ind
there are others housls 1n the ne1ghborhood that Ire vistbly closer to the street and noted
that Slveral houses have been re.odeled. Mr. 'IItllfa.s addressed each of the standards
requtred for I vartance.

In Vlrhnce Application YC 93-L-021 by HENRY B. AND CATHERINE W. 'IIILLIAMS. under Sectton
lB-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to perMtt constructton of addition 32.6 feet frOM front lot
11ne. on property located at 3416 Collard Street. TIX Map Reference 92-2((19»)32. Mr. P"Mel
.oved that the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolut10n:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of ." .ppltcab1e State and County Codes and with the by-lus of the FalrflX
County Board of zontng App.als; and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottc. to the publtc. a pUbltc heartng w.s held by the Board on
June 8. 1913; and
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8. 1993. (Tape 1). HENRY B. I CATHERINE II. WILLIAMS. VC !J3-L-02l. contfnued
)

The lot she fn the R·2 Distrfct is 15.000 square feet and fn this tnstance the lot
she 1s 9,750 square feet, whtch h substantfally Tess thlln requtred by the R-2
District and further fllustrates there ts an tnconsistency b.twe.n the extstfng
zontng and the sh. of the lot, thus lndfng to the sttuatton before the BlA today.
The applicant has tndicated that thts ts a sttuatlon that also exists on other
prop.rttes tn the area.
The lot t s unuslIIlly SMall.

I
This application Meets all of the followhg Requtred Standards for Yariances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. Thlt the subject property was Icquired tn good hfth.
2. Thlt the subject property hes It leutone of the followfng chlracterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tiMe of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the ti •• of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the ttMe of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordfnary sttuat10n or condttton of the subject proparty. or
G. An extraordinary situltion or conditton of the use or development of property

iMMedhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the cond1tion or situltton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ate reasonably practicable
the tor.ulatton of a general -ragul atton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as In

a.endMent to the Zontng Ordtnance.
4. That the strtct applfcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zoning distrtct and the saMe vfcinity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effectively prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all r.lsonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a urtance w111 allevfate " clearly deMonstrable hardship
approachtng conffscation as disttnguished frOM a sp.ctal prtvilege or convenfence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhation of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct w111 not be changed by the grantin'g of the
varhnce.

9. That the vartance w111 be 1n har.ony with the tntended sptri't and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the EIoard that physical condftions as -ltsted above extst
which under a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practtcal
dffffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all rnsonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon fs SIAITED with the followfng
It.itattons:

1. This vartance " approved for the location and the specified additton shown on the
plat prepared by Rtchard A. Schoppet, AlA, dated Septnber 5, 1992, Revised
February 17. 1993, sub.ttted with thts application Ind Is not transferable to other
land.

2. A Building Per.1t shall be obtafned prior to Iny COnstructton and fhal hspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally co.patlble with the eXisting dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, this Vlr1ance shall auto.attcally
expire, without nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has co••enced and b.en diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals May grant
additional tille to establish the use or to co••ence constructton If a written request for
additional the is ffled with the Zoning Adillnistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request lIust specify the allount of additional tille requested. the basts for
the aNount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addfttonal ttMe ts required.

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otion whfch carrted by a vote of 5-0. Chair.an DIGlultan and Mr.
Ribble were absent froll the M.. ting.

*This decision WIS off1ctll1y ffled fn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appells and becaMe
ftnal on June 8. 1993. Thfs date Shall be deelled to be the ftnal approval date of thfs
vartance.
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ViCt Chatr•• n Ma••ack called the .pplfcant to the podf .._ and Isk,d tr the ."fdlvit before
the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ll (IIA) WIS co.plet. and Iccurlte. The appltcant's Igent, T.
Farrell Egg•• 6911 Rich.ond Highway. Suite 444, Alexandria, v1rgtnia, repl fed th.t ft was.

In response to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Harris with respect to the footprint of the building. Ms.
Lugdon said the dwel11ng «nd the deck were both pruently under constructton ud would
re•• h as they .re. She .dded th.t the f1Ctstlng structure to the front of the lot w111 .lso
re•• in.

WILLIAM JIll. LIVIN6STON. 'i'C 93-Y-026 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 01 the Zonfnl
Ordinance to p.r_it construction of addition 46.5 ft. I 41.2 ft. fro. street
lfn~s of • corner lot. dect 13.8 ft. fro. front & 5.6 ft. fro. rur lot l'nu.
& dwellfng to !"••• tn 5.3 ft. fro_ relr & 26.3 ft. fro. front lot lines.
Loc.ttd It 5766 MAllow Trail 'and 11445 Potule Rd. on .pp,"ox. 12.498.00 sq. ft.
of land zoned R·E. Mount Ytrnon District. Tax Map 119-4 ((21) (7) 31. 32, 33
and 34. (OTH GRANTED)

9:10 .... M.

Susan L.ngdon, St.ff Coordtn.tor. presented the stiff report. She satd the ,pplicant w.s
proposing to construct an .ddttlon 46.5 feet fro. one front lot lin. of • corn.r lot and 41.2
feet froll nother front lin. of • corner lot. The Ippltcant WIS Ilso requesting .pprovil to
.llow • dwelltng to rell.1n 26.3 feet fro. a front lot ltne of I corner lot and 5.3 feet fro.
the rear lot ltne and. roofed d.ck to be located 13.8 reet fro. I front lot 11fte of • corner
lot .nd 5.6 feet fro II the r •• r lot ltne. The Zontng Ord1n.nce requires. IItn1.uII front lard
of 50 feet and a .intliUM rear lard of 25 feet on a R.E lot. Accordtngly, the Ippllcant was
requ.stlng var1.nce. for the addtt10n of 3.5 feet Ind 8.8 feet to the 1I1nt.uII front yard
r'qu1re.ent•• variance for the dwel11ng of '23.7 feet to the .inl.UM front Ylrd requlre.ent
.nd 19.7 feet to ~h••1n1.u. rear y.rd requ1r••ent. and I varianc. for the roofed deck of
36.2 f•• t to the .1n1l1u. front y.rd requ1re.ent and 19.4 feet to the .1n1.u. rear yard
r'qu1re.ent.

I

I

Mr. Egge Slid he understood tt WIS difficult for the aZA to vlsu.lfze the subject property
lAd th.t he h.d I two .'nute video he wOlild 11ke the BlA to vtew .t the end of his
presentatton. Vice Chatr.an H••••ck said the BIA w.s revl,wlng the photogr.phs which were
hel phl •

I

Mr. Egge thanked the BZA for expedfttng the pllblfc huring Ind thanked Ms. Llngdon and
Mtchlel Congleton. Deputy Zoning Ad.lntstrltor, Office of Co.prehenslve Plenntng. for thatr
Isslstlnce.

He said there ISln old building loclted on Lots 33 end 34 Ind the appllclnt WIS operating a
business and llying In both houses unttl last Septe.ber. Mr. Egga safd the building on Lots
33 .nd 34 needed so., renov.ttons but IInfortun.tely when the .ppltcant exp.nded the second
floor h. exceeded the fo'otprtnt. ther.by g.ner.tfng the need for the varlanc•• (H. c.lled
the BIA's attentton to the ·hash .arks· noted on the pllt whtch deptcted the .ddftlon and the
d'ck.) Mr. Egge safd bec.Use th.r' ts no septic associated wfth the seco,nd dwe1ltftg •
y'rl.nce would .lso hlv' been necesslry.

wtth respect to the deck addftton, Mr. Egge s.ld the deck addftton would be an enclosed
lhtng .r.. that wOlild connect the two butldings, thus allowing the two butldings to lise the
one septic ftald. He safd tr the variance WIS not granted the val ua of the property woul d be
dl.inlshed for resale since the applicant would 'not be able to sell the land In plrcels
because of the consolidation.

and a 50 foot
but the varhnces

I

I

Mr. Egg. satdth. ortgfnal butlding sets back 26.3 fe.t frOll M.llow Tratl
setb.ck Is requfred. H' s.td the dwelltng existed prtor to the Ordinance
lIIere requl red because the appltcant wished to expand the footprint.

Mrs. Harris asked tr the spuk,r had photographs of the ortg.'nll butldlng stnce the addftlon
fn the photographS the BZA w.s revfewlng looked like .n entirely nelll structure. Mr. Egge
said the origtnal structure WIS stripped .nd the ext sting structure was butlt on the orlgtn.'
found.tton. Mrs. H.rrfs .sked staff If this could be called .n .ddttlon. J.ne Kelsey.
Ch1ef. Special Per.lt .nd V.rlance Branch. said tr the found.tton was left tntlct, It w.. her
understanding th.t it would be classed IS • renovatfon to the existing bun ding. She added
thts was part of the Butldtng Code not the lonhg Ordinance, the y'rd requtr..ents a1wlys
haye to be .et reglrdless of whether It Is I new bulldfng ~r an addition.

In response to a questton fro. Mr •• Hlrr1s wtth respect to • butlding per.1t. Ms. L.ngdon
s.,d • building per.,t WIS not obtained for the addttlon. She s.fd the D~part.ent of
Envtron.ental M.nage.ent (OEM) h.d Issued I Notice of Violatton to the applJcant Ind worked
was stopped at that tl.e.

Mr. Egge explained that the wort s.topped In Janu.ry and the ytolatlon' was not issued until
March. Mr. Egge satd ft hid been his underst.ndlng. following. discussion wtth DEN. that
the v1olatton would be hel d fn abey.nce until the varhnce coul d be processed.

Mrs. Hlrrls .sted What tlnd of bust ness was being oper.ted on site. Mr. Egge safd the
.ppltcant and his ISsochte 're freelance photographers who work for the National Geograph1c
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and oth.r sf.tla...agazfn.s. In r.spons. to. qu.stfon f ..o. Mrs. Harrts. Mr. Egge slfd the
.ppltc.nt has an ho•• professtonal busfn.ss ltc.ns••

Mr. Egge explained that the probl .. wHh the SO foot setblck tr'n Millow Tr.n ts untqu.
bec.use of the nlll .ll.yw.y whfch •• kes on. sfd. of the lot • front yud r.qufrlng • SO
toot setb.ck. He Sltd Mallow Tratl ts only a tr.n th.t people use to w.lk down to the w.ter.

At thts the the alA vtewed the ,fdeo whtle Mr. Egge descrfbed the layout of the subject
property .nd pofnt.d out the locatton of the dwellIngs on the .djacent prop.rtf.s,

In response to a questton fro. Vfce Ch.ir•• n H••••ck .s to the status of Mallow Trail. Mr.
Egge s.id he h.d dfscussed the possfbflity of abandon.ent or vac.tfOn with Larry Berg. wfth
the Dff1ce of Transport.tfon. who h.d indfcat.d th.t M.llow Trial looked 11ke • gOod
c.ndidate. He added that the applfcant would be lookfng .t those possfbtltties in the futur••

Vfc. Ch.ir•• n H.~.ack s.fd ft w.s hfs underst.ndfng that the .pplfc'nt w.s proposfngto tie
the two dwellfngs together with the fnter.fttent structure and th.t the property Would be
conveyed as • single dw.l11ng unit On one lot. Mr. Egge safd that WIS correct. Vice
Chair.an H••••ck dfscuss.d the type of WOrk the applfcant perfor.ed on sfte. The applfcant,
Mr. Livingston, and hts associate c ••• to the podfu••nd explafned they perforll.d .11 their
resurch .nd wrHfng on the property. Mr. Lfyfn9ston added that clients do not co.e to the
st te.

Vfce Ch.tr••n H••••ck c.lled for spe.kers fn support of the request.

Eltz.beth Mewcollbe, s.fd she had lived next door to the .pplfc.nt for 15 ye.rs and th.t she
supported the request beceuse she belfe,ed the proposed fMprovellents would enh.nce the
netghborhood. She added th.t M.llow Trtal fs • p.th that was dedic.ted fn 1929 .t the ti.e
Gunston M.nor w.s est.blfshed .nd fs used .s • w.lkw.y to the be.ch.

Vfce Ch.tr.1n H••••ck asked if the beach sttll exfsted. Ms. Mewco.be $Ifd ft dtd ·.1though •
, ot of land has been lost.

Mrs. H.rrts asked the- spetker if she b.lfeved the .pplicant's propoSll to b. overwhelafng
co.p.red to the oth.r structures fn the nefghborhood. Ms. Mewco.be safd she had no
obj.ctions .nd th.t she h.d re.oved tr.es on her property so the .ppltclnt could Sle the
river fro. hfs property. Mrs. H.rrfs co••ended her for befng • good netghbor. Ms. Mewco.be
safd the world was here for everyone to enjoy.

Vfce Ch.fr••n H••••ck c.ll.d for sp••k.rs fn oppositton to the request. He.rfng no reply. h•
• sked st.ff ff there should be a develop.ant condttfon whfch would restrfct the s.le of the
property as one lot. J.ne Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per.ft .nd v.rhnce Br.nch. satd she would
leave that to the BlA's disCr.tfon. She added by d.ftnftfon of a dw.lling the two houses had
to be connected wfth • roof, walls, .nd floor and once ott b.co.es p.rt of a bundfng p.r.ft
ft beco.es on. bundfng lot as deffned by the Zoning Ordin.nce reg.rdless of how .any lots
Ilike up that bufl ding lot.

A dfscussion took pl.ce b.tw.en the BZA .nd Ms. K.lsey .bout the re.o,al of the structure at
so.e later ti.e .nd the septfc. Ms. K.lsey said the structur. could not b. r,.oved bec.use
ft would then convert b.ck to two dwellings on one bUflding lot whtch is prohtbtted by the
loning Ordfn.nce. Mrs. H.rrts co••ent.d th.t the .pplfc.tfon was v'ry confusfng. Ms. K.lsey
.greed and said although tt is not st.ff's pol fey to lIake stt. vfsfts to prop.rtfes fnvolved
on y.rd ,.rf.nc••pplic.tfons, st.ff dfd v1sft thfs sfte bec.use the .pplfc.tton on fts face
was so confusfng.

In response to • questfon froll Mrs. H.rrfs. Ms. L.ngdon s.fd th.re w.s no docu.ent.tion tn
the zoning fflu to show the ex.ct loc.tion of the nefghbor's house tn proxf.fty to the
.ppltc.nt's house but ft was buflt Vlry close.

Mr. Kelley said he would be opposed to .ny develop.ent condftion th.t put .ny restrfctlon on
the future res.le or dfsposftfon of the subject property as he believed ft would be •
terrfble precedent for the alA to set. Mrs. Harris said tt .ppe.red th.t the gr.n'ting of the
uriance would restrfct the property.

Hs. Langdon used the ,fewgraph to display. photogr.ph showtng the proxilltty of the house on
the .dj.cent lot. Mr. Egge safd 1I0st of the landsc.ping shown in the photograph Wl$ on the
nefghbor's property.

The alA dfscussed wfth Mr. Egge how ••ny e.ployees worked on the stt.. Mr. Egge explained
there was only the applfclftt .nd hfs ffnance who lived and worked on the sfte.

There w.s no further dfscussfon .nd Vfce Ch.tr~.n H.~••ck closed the pu~lic he.ring.

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otion to grant VC 93-V-026 for the reasons noted fn the Resolutfon .nd
subject to the Developllent Condftions contafned tn the staff report d.ted June 1, 1993. The
BlA w.fyed the efght day tfllB If.ttatfon.
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COUITY OF FAIIFAI, 'J"IIII

'AIIAleE '[SOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' A"EAlS

In Vlrfance Appltcatton YC 93·Y-026 by VILllAM M. LIVINGSTON, under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinance to per~tt construction of addition 46.5 f.et Ind 41.2 feet fro. street lines
01 • corner lot, deck 13.8 feet 'ra. 'rut and 5.6 fett fro. rear lot Hnes, and ,dwelling to
re•• tn 5.3 feet 'ra. rear and 26.3 feet fro. front lot 11nes. on property located at 5766
Mallow Tran Ind 11445 polo.ae Road, Tu M.p hference 119-4((211117131.32.33, and 34._ Mrs.
Thonen _I)'ted that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcation hiS been properly 'flld in accordance with the
requiruents of all Ippl fClble State tnd County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; tnd

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the pUbltc, a public h.artng was h.ld by the Board on
June B, 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

Th. appltcant is the own.r of the land.
The present zontng ts R-E.
The area of the lot ts 12,49B squa"e feet •
The lots tn the a.... a ..e very s.all and usul11y have to be co.btned tn o..der to get
tny type of bull dtng on thell.
"'allow T..a11 wtll probably never b. put tn because the people In Gunston would nev•.r
a110w tt because tt would encrolch on the envt ..on•• nt.
The consoltdatton of the subject property tnto one butldlble lot would be .o..e
approprtate r.ther th.n t ..ying to force ~OMeth1ng Onto the stte that would not be
approprfaU for the .ru.
Thts property w.s butlt upon long befo ... the Zontng Ordtnance ca.e Into effect and
the dwelling was const ..ucted prior to the O"dlnance and fell closer to the lot line
of Lots 33 and 34 than allowed by the present Ordinance and therefore does not .eet
the Ordinance.
It Is odd that there ...e no side lot lines on the Subject property •
The .ppllc.nt's request .Ight be .n l.proveMent to the ne1ghborhood by reva.p1ng
what cU"ren.tly exists on the stte.
The project Is zoned R-E but does not h.ve the squ.re footage to .eet the
requlre.ents of the R-E Dtstrtct.

This appllclt10n .eets .11 of the following Requtr.d St.ndards for hrlances tn Section
18-404 of the 10n1ng Ordin.nce:

1. Th.t the subject property WIS acqutred In good rafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng char.cteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effect"e date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional sh.llowness at the tIMe of the effective date of the Ordtnance:
C. Excepttonal size at the tI.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effective d.te of the Ordln.nce;
E. Exceptional topog... phtc condlttons;
F. An extrflOrdtnary situation or condltton of the subject property. or
G. An ext ..ao ..dtnary sltuatton or conditIon of the un or develop.ent of p..operty

t ••edtately adjlcent to the SUbject property.
3. That the conditIon or sltuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

SUbject property h not of so gener.l or recurring a nature u to .ate .... son.bly prectlcable
the forMulatton of a generll regulation to be .dopted by the Boa ..d of Sup.rvf$o ..s as an
..endMent to the lontng Ordtunce.

4. That the strtct .ppltcatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared gen.... lly by othe .. propart1es in the SI.e

zoning distrIct .nd the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct apPltcatlon of the loning Ordinance would effectively prohlbtt or
unreason.bly restrtct all reasonabl. use of the .subject prop.erty, or

B. The grlntlng Of a vartlnce will all.viate a cl,arly deMonstrable hardship
.pproachlng confiscation as dtstlngulshed fro. a sp.clal prtvll.ge or conv.n1ence sought by
the .ppl tcant.

7. Th.t .uthorlzation of the varl.nce will not be of substantfal detrl.ent to .djacent
p.. ope .. ty.

8. That the character of the lOntng district w111 not be changed by the gr.nting Of the
variance.

9. That the vartance will be tn harMony with the Intended sptrlt and purpose of this
O..din.nce and will not~be contrary to the pUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of lonlng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satisfted the Board that physIcal condtttons as listed above extst
whfch unde .. a strtct int...pretatton of the lonlng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dffffclol1ty or unnecessary hardship that wOloll d deprlv. the user of III reasonable use of the
l.nd .nd/or buildings Involved.
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NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tton ts IIAITED wtth the followtng
It.tt.ttons:

1. Thts v.rt.nce ts .pproved tor the loc.tton .nd the spectfted .ddttion shown on the
plat prepflred by Alex.ndria Surveys, Inc., d.ted Febru.ry 10, 1993, Revised
M.rch lB, 1993, s.ub.ttted with this .Ppltc.tton .nd is not tr.nsfer.ble to other
land.

2. Butldtngs previously constructed wtthout .n .pproved Butldfng Per.tt sh.,1 be
tnspected .nd certttted by • professton.' engtneer or .rchttect to deterMtne th.t
the constructton contor.s to the Vtrgtnia UniforM St.t811tde Butldfng Code (USSC) in
effect .t the tt.e of constructton. Any structure th.t does not .eet the USBC in
effect .t the tf.. of tts constructton sh.ll obtatn • current Butldtng Per.tt th.t
.eets Current Codes .nd regul.ttons.

3. The .ddttton sh." be .rchttecturally co.p.ttble wtth the extsttng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Iontng Ordinance. thh varfance sh.ll autollllttC.l1y
exptre, wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date of .pproVil. unless construct ton
h.s co••enced .nd been dtltgentlyprosecuted. The Bo.rd of Ionfng Appeals ••y grant
addittonal tf.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
addttional tt.e h fned wtth the Zontnl! Ad.tnistrator prfor to the date of exptratton of the
variance. The request .ust specify the a.ount ot addttional tt.e requested, the basis for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanation of why addtttonal tt.e is requtred.

Mr. Pall.el seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 5~0. Chatr.an DtGfulfan and Mr.
Ribble were abunt fro. the .eeUng.

*This decision was offtcially ftlld tn the otftce ot the BO.rd of Zontng Appeals .nd bee•••
ftn.' on June 8, 1993. This d.te sh.ll be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
vart .nce.

I

I
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p.ge'Yi" • June 8, 1993. lTape 11. Scheduled case of:

9:20 A.N. RUTHERFORD AREA SWIMMING CLUB CORPORATION. SPA 72~A~112 Appl. under Sect(s).
3~203 of the lontng Ordtn.nce to a.end SP 12~A~112 for co••untty swi •• tngpool
to penit butlding addttton (pavtlion) .nd reduction of parking. Loc.ted at
4609 M.rley Rd. on .pprox. 2.12 .c. of land zoned R~2. Braddock Distrtct. Tax
Map 69~2 1110)) A.

I
Vtce Ch.tr.an H••••ck c."ed the appllc.nt to the podtu••nd asked tf the afftdavtt before
the Bo.rd of ZOning Appeals (BlA)- was co.plete and .ccur.te. The .ppltcant's agent, W. M.. rk
Pl8rce. 4517 Son.t. Court, F.trfax. vtrgtnia, replted that it WllS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtn.tor, presented the starr report. She s.td thll subject ,property
ts currently developed wtth • bathhouse, ftlter house, .et., shed, .afn/w.dtng pool
surrounded by fI concrete deck .nd Chatn ltnk fence, .nd 78 space asphalt p.rkfng lot. Ms.
L.ngdon satd the .ppltc.nt w.s propostng to construct. P.vtlton .nd • reductton tn p.rking.
She satd the pavtlton would be to the southeast of the existing b.thhouse and wtll be 34 foot
wtde by 3& foot long lI.de of pressure treated wood wtth a concrete floor. open on all sides,
wtth a roof 15 feet tn hetght.

Ms. L.ngdon s.td the .ppltcant proposes to restrtpe the p.rktng are. to .eet current
standards whtch wtll eli.tnate two spaces reductng the total to 16 p.rking spaces IS opposed
to the exhting 78 spaces. She said a condttion of the prevtously approved spechl per.tt
S~112~12 requtred a IIfntllu. of 100 parkfng spaces. In clostng. Ms. L.ngdon satd st.ff
r_co••ended approval of SPA 72~A~112 subject to the develop.ent condftlons dated June 1,1993
whtch tncorporated and superseded .11 applicable condttfons of the Pl'utous spechl per.tt
approY.l.

In response to I quest ton fro. Mrs. H.rrfs. Ms. Llngdon satd there are no recorded co.platnts
with regard to off stte parking.

The .pplfcant's egent, Nark Pterce, thanked Ms. Langdon tor her .ssfstance whtle going
through the spechl per.it process. HI satd the applicant was a nonproftt organizatfon with
a lIubershi p of 240 .e.bers and the pool is open between Me.or1l1 Day and Labor Day be·tween
th! hours of 11:00 a••• until 9:00 p••• M-I'. Pterc! satd the constructfon of the pavnfon
wf11 provtde .uch needed shade. '11th respect to the p.rking spaces, Mr. Pl8rce satd a, few
ye.rs ago the nu.ber of .e.bershfps was fncre.sed fro. 300 to 400 and .t that tf.e stiff also
requested thflt the nu.ber of parking spaces be increased to 100. He Slid .ost of the people
uttltzfng the pool the In the netghborhood Ind etther walk to the pool or rid! btcycles.

Mrs. Harris expressed concern as to Why the pool had not fncreuld the parktng spacts shce
ft had been a pflrt of the develop.ent condittons. Mr. Pterce satd at that tt.e the plrking
lot was gravel and the club hid antfctpated pavin9 the lot and striping. He Sltd he h.d been
un.ble to talk to anyone who had been on the board It th.t tl.e so he could not respond a, to
why ft was not done, but he dfd not belfeve there WIS I parktngprobl •••

I

I
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Vice Cha1nln H....ck liked why the dlyelop.ent condtttons did not address swi ••eets. Ms.
langdon Slfd the conditions with the odlltn., speehl per.it did not .ddress swh .eets nor
did the .pplfcant's state••nt of justification. In responst to • qUlstlon fro. Vfee Chafr•• n
H••••ek. Mr. Pferci slfd Iwf•••ets btgtn at 9:00 •••• Vfee Chafr••n H••••ck slfd he
beltevld the develop••nt conditions should address the 5wf •••ets becluse technic.'ly the
club would be tn vtolatlon of the spec1.' per.it by co••• ncfng the $wf•••ets at 9:00 I •••
Mr. P1trCI slfd he had no objection.

vtel Chatr.an H••• lck discussed with "'I'. Pferci and JiM Owendoff, trusurer of the pool, the
posstbtltty of the BIA deferrtng dectston for approxiMately two weeks. He satd thts would
allow staff an opportuntty to prepare a develop.ent condttlon relattng to the hours for the
swt ••eets. Mrs. Harris potnted out that the condlttons d.ted July 12, 1972 stf~ulated that
the hours of operaUon were 9:00 a.lI. to 9:00 p••• and 'It apptlred that tt WIS .erely an
oversight when st.ff Incorporated the previous develop.ent condtttons. Vice Ch.tr.an Hi•••ck
.sked when the swt. te •• practtced and Mr. Pterce satd practtce started at 9:00 ••••

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spec1l1 Per.tt and V.rtuce Brancll. noted tll.t tile IIA could not expand
the 1I0urs of oper.tton. but It could revise the conditions to reflect the start tl.e of 9:00
•••• stnce th.t WIS previously .pproved. She .dded thlt sfnce th. request was not ••ajor
e~p.nston stiff did not ptck up so.e of the standard develop.ent condtttons thlt the BIA illS.
I n the past, t .posed on new pool s.

Vtce Chatr.an H••••ck c.lled for spelkers fn support or tn opposttton of the r.quest Ind
heartng no reply closed th. public heartng.

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otton to grant SPA 72-A-112 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Oevelop.ent Condtttons contlined tn the stiff report dated June 1. 1993. w'lth
the followtng .odtftcatton:

-7. The hours of oper.Uon shall be It.'lted to 9:00 •••• to 9:00 p••• dally, Mlllorial
Day through Labor Oay.-

Vtce Chatr.ln Ha•• lck satd he would support the .otton but that he Ilso believed thlt the use
hid been e~p.nded stnce 1972 if full testt.ony was brought out. He suggested that
Oe,elop.ent Condttton Nu.ber 4 whtch requtred that the appllcent go through the stte plan
process be deleted. The .aker and seconder of the .otton agreed. The HZA w.hed the efght
day tt.e 1 t.'ltatton.

/I

CO,ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL ,EIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOIJI' A"EAlS

In Spect.l Per.tt A.end.ent Appltc.tton SPA 72·A-112 by RUTHERFORO AREA SNIMMIN' CLUB
CORPORATION. under Sectton 3-203 of the Zontng Ordtnance to a.end S, 72-A-112 for co••untty
swiM.tng pool to peraft butldfng .ddttton (pavilton) and reductton of parktng, on property
located at 4609 Marley Road, Ta~ Map Reference 69.2(10IlA. Mrs. Harrts .oved that the Board
of zontng Appe.ls adopt the following resolutton:

NHEREAS. the c.pttoned appllc.tton hIS been properly ftledh .ccord.nce with the
requtre.ents of allippitc.ble State Ind County Codes and wtth the by.l.ws of the F.trfa~

County Board of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publtc. a public huring was held by the Bo.rd on
June 8. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has a.de the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

I
1,

2.
3.
4.

5.

Tlte applicant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng Is R-2.
The .rea of the lot ts 2.12 acres.
The .ppltcant has explained to the BZA's sattsfactfon the reasons as to why the
parktng was reduced and the hours of operatton were approved In 1972.
The appltcant's request wtll not create an Intenstty of the use of the pool;
therefore. the BlA cannot It.tt the use of the pool based on an tntensHtcatton.

I
AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached th. following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony tndtcatfng c..p11lnce wtth the general standards
for Spec1l1 Pen'lt Uses as· set forth In Sect. B-006 and the addltion.l standards for thts use
as contllned tn Sectton B-403 of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subjectappltc.tton ts ,unEi wfth the following
It.ttattons;

1. This approval ts gr.nted to the applicant only and Is not transferable wtthout
further actton of thts Board. and ts for the locatton indicated on the appl tutton
.nd ts not tr.nsferable to other lend.*
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2. Thts Special Perlltt 15 granted on11 for the purpose{s), structure{l) andlor use(s)
fndtcated on the spec1l1 perlltt plat preplI'ed by Parallel Architects d.ted January
30.1993. as revts.d through F.bruary 22, 1993 and approved wtth thts appllcltton.
as qUlltfted by th,sl d.velopllent condttlons.

3. A copy of thts Sp.c1l1 Per.tt and the Non-Usld.nttal Use P.r.lt SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspicuous plac. on the property of the use and b. lIade Ivallable to III
departll.nts of til. County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operltton Of tile perlllitted
use.

4. Seventy-six (76) parktng spiCes shall be provU.d as shown on the sptc1l1 per.tt
pllt. All plrktng shall be on stte.

5. Th. IIIUtllU. nUllb.r of 1II.lIIbershtps shall be 400.

6. The hours of op.ratton sllall b. Itllltted to 9:00 a.lII. to 9:00 p.lIl. dafly, M.lllor1l1
Oay through Llbor Day.

7. All loudspeakers, notse and lights shall b. dtr.cted onto the pool sit•• Should
there be a r.quest for In after hours party, p.r.15ston IIIl1St be granted by tht
Zontn9 Adllllnhtrator Ind such parttes shill be Hatted to six (6) such parttes per
year.

8. The autllln hetght of the pavtlton shall be 15'6-.

Thts approVil. conttng.nt on the abov.~noted condlttons, shall not relieve the Ippltcant
fro. co.pltanc. wtth the provtstons of any appltclble ordtnances, regulations. or Idopted
standards. The appltcant shill be responsfble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenttll Use
P.nit through establtshed procedures. Ind thts spec1l1 perlllit shill not be valtd untO thts
hiS been accolllpltshed.

Pllrsuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordtunce. thts spec tal p.rlllft sh.ll lutuattcally
.xptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (3D) 1II0nths after the date of approVll· unless constructton
has co•••nc.d end been dtl IgentlY prosecuted. Th. Board of Zonfng AppuTs lIlay grant
addtttonal tt •• to COll•• nc. construct1on if a wrttt.n reqllut for .ddtttonil tt.e ts filed
wtth the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor pdor to the dlte of .xptrltfon of the spec1l1 p.r.tt. The
requut .ust spectfy the I.oun"t of Iddtttonil the r.quested, the basts for ·the ••ount of
tt.e request.d end en explanatton of why add1ttonal tt.e ts requtred. .

Mr. Kelley seconded the illation whtch carrfed by a vat. of 5-0. Chatr.an DtGtulfan and Mr.
Rtbble wara abs.nt frO. tha lIeattng.

-Thts d.cision was officially ftlad tn the offtc. of the Board of Zontng Appaals and beca.e
ftnal on Jun. 8, 1993. Thts dlte shall be d....d to be the ftul approVil date of thts
sp.ctal p.nlt.

/I

page3fO. June 8, 1993. (Tlpa 1). scheduled cas. of:

9:30 A.M. BARRY F. & KELLENE H. MOUNTAIN. VC 93_P~022 Appl. under S.ct(s). 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordinanc. to p.rlltt constructton of Iddttfon 10 ft. frail s1d. lot 1 tna
112 ft. IItn. stde ylrd r.q. by Sect. 3_307). Located It 7530 Frtar Tuck Ct. on
Ipprox. 11.190.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3. Provtdence District. TaX Mlp
60~1 ((2) 30.

Vfce Chltr.an H....ck called the Ippllcant to the podtu••nd liked tf tile .fftdavtt before
the 80ard of Zontng Appuls (BIA) was cuplete and Iccurate. The Ippltcant, Barry F.
Mountain. 7530 Frtar Tuck Court. Fills Church, Ytrglnla, replted that tt WIS.

Lort Green11ef. Staff Coordtnator, pr.sented the stl" report. She satd the applfc.nt was
propostng to construct In addttfon which would tnclude the enclosure ,nd txtenston of In
existing clrport to be located 10 feet frOli the stde lot l1ne·. The dwelling on adjacent Lot
31 ts located apprext.ately 23 het frOll the shared lot Hne. "

The Ippltcant. Mr. Mountatn. safd he and his wtfe acqutred the property 1n 1982 and tt was
one of the ftrst cont••porary houses butlt in Fatrf.x County Ind ts st.tlar to the Hol1tn
Hflls hous.s loc,ted fn Alexandrtl. Ht Iddr.ssed .ach of the standards requtred for the
9rantlng of a vlrtance and satd the denial of the vartance would prod~ce an undue hardship by
creattng the potenttal for underlltntng the retatntng wall and jeoplrdtzing Its structural
tntegrlty clused by adjacent .xcaVitlon, should tt ba necessary. Mr. Mountatn said th.y
currently have the rtght to connect the carport roof to the retafntng wall as a overhang
stnce a 3 toot overhang tnto a stde lOt 11 p.r.ttted. (H. cill.d the BIA's attention to the
photographs.) Mr. Mountain said h. had personally dfscus$ed the proposed addttton wtth the
netghbors and th.y had vofced no Obj.ctlons. tn plrtlcular the owner of Lot 31 who had
constructed a sf.tllr structure .pproxt.ately tIn years ago. He slIb.ttted I letter of
support fro. Sue Mttchell. owner of Lot 35, tnto the record.

I

I
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In res pons. to questions fro. Mrs. H.rrfs, Mr. Mount.fn satd he .Ifnt.fns the property on the
ust stde of the .. ttainlng wall. He Slid he planned to use the retlfnhg will as the
found.tton will of the addition.

Vice Chalra.n H••• lck cilled for speakers fn support or fn opposition to the request and
he.rfng no reply closed the public h•• rlng.

Mr. Xell.y ••de • aotton to grlnt YC 93-P-022 for the reasons noted fn the Resolution Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contafned In the staff report dated June 1. lU3. The
BlA wlhed the eight day tf.. It.ftltfon.

II

CO"TI OF FAIIFAX. '1ICtIIA

'AII.ICE RESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AIO Of ZOI.I' A'PEALS

In Varfanc••ppltcltion YC 93-P-022 by BARRY F. AND KEllENE H. MOUNTAIN. under Sectton 18-401
of the Zonfng Ordtnuce to per_it construction of tdditton 10 feet frn side lot Hne. on
property loclted tt 7530 Frill' Tuck Court. Tu Map Reference 60-1 C(2)}30. Mr. Kelley _oved
that the Board of Zoning Appells tdopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the ctpttoned tppltcttton hiS been properly ftled tn Iccordtnce wtth the
requtre.ants of tl1 .ppl fClble Sttte tnd County Codes tnd with the by-hws of the Fltrhx
County Botrd of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public. a public huring WIS held by the Board on
June B. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The Ippllclnts Ire the owners of the hnd.
2. The preunt zontng ts R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 11.190 square feet.
4. The subject property hIS exceptional topographtc condttions.
5. If the request wu dtnfed. It would produce an undue hardshtp.
6. The hardshtp ts not shared by other properties in the h ..diate vtcinlty.

Thts Ippltcttton .eets III of the following Requtred Stlndards for Yar1ances in Sectton
18_404 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce:

1. Thlt the subject proplrty was acqutred in good fatth.
2. That the subject prop.rty hIS at hut one of the followln,g charactlrhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrown.ss It the tt •• of the Iff.cttve dlte of thl Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shillowneu It thl tt.1 of the e"ect1YI dati .of the OrdtnucI;
C. Exceptional stze at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordtnence;
D. Exclpttonal shape at the tt.e of the IffecttVI dtte of the Ordtnlnce;
E. Excep'ttonll topogrlphtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinlry sttultion or condttton of the subjlct property. or
G. An Ixtrlordtnary sttultton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••ediately Idjacent to the subject property.
3. nat the condttton or sltuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject proplrty Is not of so genertl or recurrtng t nature IS to .tke reasonably practtcable
thl for.uhtlon of a general reguhtion to be adopted by the Botrd o,f Suplrvhors IS an
...,.d..nt to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcttton of thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties In the ...e

zoning district and the sa.e vtclnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtblt or
unrllsonably restrict tll rusonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of t nrilnce w111 allevtlte a clearly duonstrable hlrdshtp
approachtng conftsctUon IS dtstlngutshed fro. t Iplctal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the Ippltcant.

7. Thlt luthortZitton of the vlrilnce wtll not be of SUbstantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the granting of the
Ylrhnce.

9. Thlt the Ylrtlnce wtll be tn har_ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tntlrest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS nt1sfted the Board that physfcal condfttons IS listed above exist
which und.r a strtct interpretatton of the Zontng Drdtnance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unuce55ary hardshtp that would depr1Ye the user of all rusonable use of the
land and/or butl-dtngs 'nYohed.

31/
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NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts 'IAITED with the followtng
liMttattons:

Thts vartance 1s approved for the location of the add1tlon shown on the plat
prepared by Matthew Arnold, AlA. dated Septnber 10. 1992, nb.ltted with this
appllcatfon and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.tt shall be obta1ned prtor to any constructton and ftnal 1nspectto",
shall be approved.

3. The addit10n shall be architecturally cOllpattble wtth the extsttng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB·407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, this vartance shall autollatfcally
expfre, without nottce, thtrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approval- unless construct10n
has cOllllenced and been dtligently prosecuted. The Board of loning APpeals lIay grant
addtttonal ttlle to cUllence constructton tf a wrttten request for additional ttlle is fned
with the Zoning Adllinistrltor prior to the date of explrltton of the varhnce. The requast
lIust spectfy the nount of addtUoRil Ulle requested, the bash for the a.ount of tflle
requested and an explanation of why additional ttlle is required.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 5·0. Chatrllan DtSlullan and Mr.
Ribble were Ibsent fro. the lIeetlng.

-rhts dectston was officially ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnll on June 8. 1993. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
variance.

II

Mr. Kelley said it appeared that it was becuing quite routtne for the BZA to watve the efght
day tille lfllttatlon. Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spectal Perlltt and Varfence Branch, satd the BZA
did not .ut again until June 22nd; therefore. staff had lIade the applicants aware of the
feet that it would be fifteen days before final approval rather then eight days.

I

I
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page-,9,.1-; Ju_ne 8,1993, (Tape 1-2). Scheduled cue of:

9:45 A.M. KOREAN CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SPA 83·P·057·2 AppT. under Sect(sl. 3-103,
8·914 and 3·403 of the Zoning Ordinance to a.end SP 83·P·057 for church and
related factlitles to per.tt tncrease in land area, te.p. traners. additional
parking spaces. waiver of dustless surface req., reduce IItn. yard req. based on
error tn bldg. and shed to rellatn 6 ft. frOIl stde lot ltne. Located at 2547
cedar In. on approx. 12.93 ac. of lind zoned R-l and R·4. Provtdence
District. Tax Map 49-1 1(1)135,36,37,38 lAd 38A.

I

vtce Chatrllan Ha••ack called the appltclnt to the pod1u. and
the Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate.
Mtttereder, AlA. ArchYest. Inc., 7360 McWhorter Place, Sutte
replted that tt was.

asked if the afftdavit before
The Ippltclnt's Igent, Mlrk

200. Annlndale. Vtrg1nt«.

Lort Grunltef, Staff Coordfnator. presented the shff report. She safd the appltcant was
proposing to add two additional lots to the spechl perllit property. Lots 35 and 36 on the
south side of Allanda Place. On Lot 35, the .ppltclnt proposed adding two te.porlry tratlers
Ind 20 gravel plrktng spaces with I wllver of the dustless surface requlre.ent for the
parktng spaces. Ms. Greenllef satd the appltclnt was requesting a two year tel'. for the
triflers to allow the educatton building. whtch was Ipproved on lot 37 Ind ts currently under
construction. to be co.p1eted. She satd aho a part of the Ippltcatton WIS I request for an
error In bufldlng location to allow a shed locI ted on Lot 38A to re.atn 6 feet fro. the s"lde
lot line where 20 feet Is requtred. Staff's .a1n concern with the appltcltton was with the
screening of the tratlers and Ilthough there Ire sOlie trees behtnd tha trailers. They
believed that a denser screen was necesslry to screen the restdents to the south. Ms.
Greenltef said staff had tncluded e deyelop"ent condttfon to that effect tn Appendix 1. She
satd with the I.ple.entatlon of the developgent conditions staff reco••ended approval of
SPA 83~P·057-2.

Mr. Mfttereder satd the appllCatton fncorporated the addttlonal land area into the spechl
perllft Ind Isked for the addftlonal parking spaces and up to two addtt10nal trailers to be
used for Btble stUdy classroo.s. He Slid the applicant has agreed to provide addfttonal
screening along the south side of A.anda Place with a three foot high hedge Ind along the
back of the tratlers to provtde '" unbroken continuous screen. With respect to the
developllent condlttons. Mr. Mlttereder asted that Condition NUllber 9 ba reylsed to add the
words -If required •••• to the beginning of the condition. He satd he belteved this would
clarify the condttfon.

MrS. Herrts satd she belteved the words -tf dee.ed necessary by the Dtrector of OEM- re.oved
any grlY area. She and the speaker discussed the condltton. Mr .• Mlttereder said the
appltcant planned to file a site plan waher and since tt WIS a te.porary use he beltaved it
aet the current requlre.ent for such a waiver.

I

I
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Vice Chat ...an H•••ack called for sp.lkers In support of the request. Mr. Mttterede .. lsked
the ...bers fro_ the church who .e ..e present to stand to show th.lr support. The •••bers did...
Vice Chatr•• n H••••ck called for sp.aters In opposition to the request.

David DeFfore. 2600 Dennts Drlv•• ylenna. Virginia. sltd he was not necessarily In opposition
but did h..... concerns wfth respect to the runoff. The BZA pointed out that staff had
'ncluded dev,lop•• nt conditions that would address the runoff probl ••• Mr. DeFfore said h,
WIS .1so concerned with the potent'.l for fncr.ased traffic on Dennis 01"1,., where he If,es,
since the site will be used .ore. Mrs. H.rrh Slid the develop.ent conditions requtred th.t
.11 p.rking be on site. Mr. DeFtore s.id people could drop off thetr children .nd Illow the.
to use the tr.1l th.t leeds frn through the woods tnto the stte.

In response to • quest ton fro. Vtce Ch.ir••n H••••ck. Ms. Greenlief used the vtewgr.ph to
show the loc.tton of the tr.tl.

Mr. P•••el potnted out th.t tf the .ppltc.nt desired to .ccess Dennts Drive they would heve
to co.e beck to the BZA end ••end their .ppl ic.tlon. vtce Ch.tr.an H••••ck Slid the
appltcant was not propostng .n expenston of the use; therefore. the BZA could not tlke .ny
.ctlon stnce there is not. docu.ented proble.. He suggested th.t tha spe.ker keep st.ff
'pprtsed of .ny proble.s that .tght be .rtse on Dennts Orlye.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Sp.cfal Perll1t .nd Variance Branch, Sltd at the previous Phnnfng
Co•• tssion and BZA he. rings no one testtfled to .ny probl •• wtth the exception ofA••nda
Pl,ce. She s.id blsed on that t.sti.ony st.ff included Condit10n Hu.ber 5 Which sttpul.ted
th.t overflow p.rtfng could be provided .t the Thore.u Inter..dhte School so long IS the
applicant •• intahs • v.ltd .grllllent .nd there sh.ll be no p.rkhg on A.end. Pl.ce. Ms.
Kelsey satd the condition dtd not preclude p'rking on Dennis Drtve or so.e oth.r street
withtn the subdivtston b.c.use staff h.d not been .ware of • proble•• Mrs •. H.rris said the
spe.ker h.d only expressed concern with the posstbillty of people dropptng off th.tr chtldren.

Mr. DeFiore said the potuthl would be increilled wtth the proposed loc.tton of the two
.ddition.l tr.ilers. Vice Ch.ir.an H....ck utd the tr.flers w.re te.porary. Mrs. H.rrts
uid the BZA could not prohibit p.ople fro. drivIng down. street .nd droppfng off th.ir
children. MS. K.lsey Slid the dropoffs and deltvertes should be restrtcted to the sit•• A
dfscussion took pl.ce ,.ong the BZA reglrdtng the slf.ty fssu. with the childr.n w.lking
through the woods. Vic. Ch.tr••n H••••ck .sk.d tf wording could be .dded to Condttton Nv.ber
5 to .ddress th.t concern. Ms. K.lsey s.id Ms. Greenli.f h.d sugg.sted th.t p.rhaps I
barrter or fence could be er.cted to prevent p.ople froll .nt.rtng the stte fro. Dennts Drive.

In rebutt.l, Mr. Mtttered.r said the .ppllcut h.d no tntentton of ustng the path IS •
dropoff potnt since tt would b. r,th.r , lengthy walk and it would not re.lly b. sef. for the
chtldren to wllk through the woods. He bell.ved the .pplic.nt would not obJ.ct to .xp.nding
the lengu.ge In the deyelopllent condit tons to tnclud. Dennts Drtve.

In r.sponse to • qu.stion frail Mrs. H.rris, Mr. Mtttered.r s.id there were prob.bly so.e
instences when younger .dults were dropp.d off for Btble study but there was no r.ason to go
to D.nnis Drive wh.n they can b. dropped off .t the front door of the church.

Vtce Ch.ir•• n H••••ck clos.d the publtc h•• rtng.

Mr. P••••l ••d•• !lotion to grant SPA 83~P-057-2 subJ.ct to the Dev.lop••nt Conditions
contafn.d fn the st.ff r.port d.ted June 1, 1993. Th. BZA w.tved the efght d.y ti.e
ltMttetton.

1/

COIITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

SPECiAL PEIRIT IESOLITIOI OF TftE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spect.l per.tt A.end••nt Application SPA 83~P-057·2 by KOREAN CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
under Secttons 3-103, 8.914, .nd 3-403 of the ZOnfng Ordfn.nce to ...nd $P 83·P~057 for
church .nd rellt.d hctlittes to p.r.it increase tn lind .rea. te.por.ry trailers, .ddit1onal
plrkfng sp.c.s, w.iver of dustless surf.c. requir••ent, r.duce .tntMu. y.rd require~ent b'sed
on error in butldtng and sh.d to r••• in 6 feet fro. std. lOt nne. on property loc.ted .t
2547 Cedar len•• Tax M.p Reference 49~l(1l)135. 36. 37, 38 •• nd 3BA. Mr. P•••• l .oved that
the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals .dopt the following r.solution:

WHEREAS. the clptioned .pplication hll be.n prop.rly filed in ,ccord.nce with the
requtre.ents of .11 .ppltc.ble State .nd Covnty Codes .nd with the by-laws of the F.trfax
county Boerd of Zoning Appeels; and

WHEREAS, following proper notic. to the public •• public he. ring was h.ld by the Bo.rd on
June 8. 1993; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.~d h.s .ede the following findings of f.ct:
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1. The applicant 15 the owner of the land
2. The present zontng Is R-l and R-4.
3. The area of the lot 15 12.93 acrll.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells has reached the fOllowfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfcent has presented tutt.ony indtcatfng co.pltance w,tth the lIeneral standards
for Spechl Per.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addttional stand.rds for this use
as contatned tn Secttons 8-303 .nd 8-903 of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplicatton 15 CUlnD wtth the followtng
It.ttations:

1. Thts approval is granted to the applfcant only and 15 not transferlble wtthout
further actton of thts BOlrd, Ind is for the locatton tndtclted on the appltcation
and h not transferlble to other land.

2. This Spechl Per.ft is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(sl. IndioI' use(sl
tndtcated on the spec 111 per.tt pllt prepared by Archvest dated May 11, 1993 and
approved wtth thts appltcatton, as qualtfted by these develop.ent condlttons.

3, A copy of this Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Restdenttal Use perlft SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use Ind be mlde avatllbTe to III
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ttted
use.

4. Thts Spec tal Per.tt ts subject to the provtsions of Arttcle 17, Stte Pllns. Any
plan sub.ttted pursuant to this spechl perlltt shall be in confor.ance wtth the
Ipproved Sp.ctll Per.tt p11t by Archvest dated May 11. 1993 Ind these developllent
condtttons.

5. The IIUt.VII nu.ber of Slits tn the IlIfn 11'11 of worshtp shill be 500: 188 perktng
SPiCes shill be provtded IS shown on the spechl per.tt pllt. The twenty (201
spac.s shown on Lot 35 .IY be re.oved when the tr.flers II'. re.ov". Overflow
plrkfng .Iy b. provtded at the Thorelu Inter••dhte School so long IS the Ippl fClnt
.aintlfns a vlltd .gr••••nt wfth the Ipproprtlte County .gency. There Shill be no
plrktng on A.lnda Place.

(j. Transtttonal Screentng shall be .odified along an lot 11nes to alTow the ex15,ttng
vegetatton and the proposed l.ndscaping shown on the spectll per.tt plat to sattsfy
the r.qutre.ents wtth the following addttton:

In lteu of the four whtte ptn.s shown on the south stde of the proposed traflers. I
row of evergreen trees, six (61 feet fn plented hefght, shall be provtded beginning
at the western.ost edge of the western.ost trltler and continutng to the eastern.ost
edge of the eut.rn.ost tratler. The purpose of these plantings shill be to provtde
as clos. to an unbroken vhual screen as posstble. The .xact typ•• locatton and
nu.ber of trees shall be revt.wed and approved by the Urban Forestry Bruch.

The barrier require.ent shall be wahed.

7. Lillits of cleartng and gradtng Shill be IS shown on the spechl per.tt pllt. Ther.
shall no structures and no cleartng or grading of Yeg.tatton tn this area exc.pt for
dead or dying trees.

8. The structural detent ton pond depicted on the spechl perlltt pllt shill bt destgned
and engineered to fulftll requtre.ents for Best Managnent Practfces (IMP'sl to the
satisfactton of the Dtrector, Depart.ent of Environllenta1 Manag•••nt, (DEMI.

9. Stor.water d.t.ntton best lIanage.ent practices sh.ll b. provtd.d for the
constructton on Lot 35 to ensure co.pllance with the Ches.peake Bay Pres.rvatton
Ordtnanc' tf d.... d necessary by the Otrector. OEM.

10. Ttl. two tratlers shall be relloved on or before Jun. 15, 1995.

11. Th. grayel surflces shall be Ma'ntatn.d tn accordance wtth the standard practtces
approved by the Director, OEM and shill include but lay not be It.tted to the
followtng. The approv.l of the dustless sur14c. shill be for the tt.e pertod
specifted fn Article 8 of the Zoning Ordtnanc••

Speed 11lltts shall be It.tted to t.n ClO) IIph.

Durtng dry p.rtods. appltcation of ilia tel' shall b••ad. tn order to control dust.

Runoff stlall be ch.nnelled away frOM and around driv.waY and parktng areas.

The appltcant shall p.rfor. pertodtc inspecttons to Monttor dust condttions,
dratnag. functtons Ind co.plctton_lItgratfon of the stone surface.

I

I

I

I

I
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Routtne .atnten.nct shall be perforMed to prevant surface uneveness and
.ear-through of subsofl exposure, Resurfacing sh.l1 be conducted when stone
b.cues thtn.

There sha11 be p.".ent to • point twenty-the (25) feet fnto the entrance
drive fro. ".anda Phce to inhtbit the transfer of gravel off-sfte.

v,v

13. If the shed on lot 38A ts re.oved hr any ruson, tt .IY be repllced provtded the
~tnt.u. requtred yards are .et.I

12. Right-or-way to 26 feet frOM center11ne ,long both sfdes of A•• ndl Place sh.1T be
dedicated for public street purpo,es and shall convey to the Board of Supervisors fn
he shpl. on d•••nd or at the tie of sfte plln .pprova1. wbichever occurs first.
Anct1lary constrllctton .....ents sh.ll be provided to facilitate these i.prove.ents.

I

14. The tree preservatIon/tree repllce.ent plln prevtously approv.d by the Urban
Forestry Branch shall be t.plu.nted.

Thts approval. conthgent on the above~notld condt ttons. sh.ll not rll teve the .ppllc.nt
fro. co.pltance wtth the provfsions of Iny applfcable ordtnances. regul.ttons. or adopted
stlndards. The applicant shall be r.sponstble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenttll Use
Per.tt through estab11shed procedures, Ind thts spec tal p.r.it shall not be va11d until thts
hes beln ecco.pltsh.d.

Pursuant to S.ct. 8-015 of the loning Ordinance, thts spectal p.r.it sh.ll auto.aUcally
exptre. without notfce. thtrty (301 .onths after the dlte of Ipprovll* unless constructton
has co••enced Ind hiS been dtltgently pros.cuted. Th. Board of lontng Appeals .ay grant
.ddftional tt .. to ..t.blts" the use if a wrttten r.quest for .dditfon.l tl.. fs ftled wtth
the lonhg Ad.tntstr.tor prtor to the d.tl of exptr.tion of the spectal per.tt. The r.quest
IIUSt sp.ctry the a.ount Of addftfonal ttlll requested. the basts for the a.ount of ti ••
request.d and 4ft uplanation of why addittonal tille ts requt red.

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton wh'ch carrted by • vote of 5-0. Chltr.an Ot6tultan and Mr.
Rtbble were absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts dectston WIS offtcfally fil.d tn the offtce of the Board of lontng ~ppeals and b.ca.'
ftnal on June 8, 1993. This date shill b. d....d to b. the finll approval dlte of thts
spectal per.tt.

II
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10:00 A.M. R08IN HAYTONITZ, SP 92-M-070 Appl. under s.ctCsl. 8-g14 of the lonhg Ordiunce
to p.r.tt reduction to .tn. yard req. based on .rror In bulldtng locatton to
allow workshop/shed to re.ain 0.7 ft. fro. relr lot 11n. (13.4 ft•• tn. rear
req. by sect. 10-104). Located 6618 Barrett Rd. on approx. 10,051.00 sq. ft.
of land zoned R-3. Mason Distrtct. TIX Map 60-Z «(15)) 64.

I

I

Vice Ch.tr•• n H••••ck called the .pp11c.nt to the podtu. and asked if the affidavtt befOre
the Board of Zonhg Appeals (8IA) was co.plet. and accurat.. The .ppltcant. Robtn HlYtowftz.
3901 Cathedrll Avenue. MM. '108, MlShtngton, DC, replied that it WIS.

Don Hetne. St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the staff report. H. said the .ppltcant was
r.questtng .pproval to .110w • stor.ge sh.d/workshop to re••h 0.7 fe.t frOll the relr lot
11ne. The Zontng ordinance r.quires that the IItnl.U11 ref;)' yard for .ccessory structures thlt
Ire over 8.5 reet tn hetght be equil to the hetght of the Iccessory structur.. Mr. H.tn.
satd the appltclni's shed ts 13.4 f••t; th.refo.... the Ippltcant was r.questlng I variance of
12.7 'eet.

In ...spons. to a qu.stfon fro. Mrs. Hlrris, Mr. Hetne Slid there was no butldtng per.it in
the Zonfng AdMtnistration fOes to indicate when the 'structure was constructed othe .. than it
was done by the prevtous owner.

Ms. Haytowttz satd she purchased the property in good fatth fn Aprtl 1989 wtth the exhting
shed on the stte wtth the understanding th.t the requtred penHs had been obt.tned, .nd if
she were required to re.ove or r.locate the shed it would be v.ry costly. She satd she
would be wtl11ng to acqutre eny constructton per.tts th.t the prnfous owner ht1ed to obtatn
tn orde .. to b..tng the shed into co.pltance.

Mrs. Hlr .. is noted a letter recet.ed f ..o. In adjacent netghbor tndtcattng that deb ..ts hid been
du.ped on hts prop.rty fro. work betng don tn the shed and .sk.d the speaker tf she was
aware of thts. Ms. Haytowftz satd she was not. VICe Chatr.an Ha __ack asked tf she restded
on the property. Ms. Haytowttz satd she rented out the prop~rty and it WIS her tntent to
eventually 11" on the property but becauSl of the rill utate .arket she hid been un.ble to
sell her condo.tntu_ tn \fashtngton. DC.

There were no speakers to address the request.
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Mrs. Harris safd there was a letter in opposition froll TOlloyo Kuralloto. Mr. Kelley said he
would like to ask Mr. Kuralloto several questfons ff he were present, such as why tt took hfll
to so long to ffle a co-plaInt.

Vice Chafrllan Ha.llack asked the applicant how far
11ne. Ms. Haytowttz used the '1hwgraph to locate
approxfliitely 110 feet froll the shared lot line.
Yariance. said there WIS a cOllplalnt contllned in
indicatin9 there was a drlfnlge problell which was

away Mr. leura.oto's house set fro- the lot
the house. Mr. Hefne sa1d the house WIS
Jane Kelsey. Chitf. Specill Perliit and
the file whfch dlted back to 1982
alleged to be cused by the shed.

I
Mr. Kelley asked the applicant If she hid heard Inythfng about drlfnage probl ..s. MS.
Haytowttz safd when she was contacted about the' violation she was told at that tille. She
Idded the first fnspector who vfltted the site said there was not I drltnage proble••

A dlscusston took place between the BIA Ind the appltcant with regard to the debrts behtnd
the shed. Ms. Hlytowttz Sltd she would be wt1ltng to have any debrts ruoved fro- behind the
shed. Mr. Kelley asked the appltcant tt she knew how long Mr. Kuruoto hid lived on hfs
property. The applfcant sa1d durtng a discuss10n with staff they had 1ndfcated the County
records reflected Ipproxf.ately " years.

Mrs. Harrts asked the applicant if she had coptes of the nefghbor's letters. Ms. Kelsey safd
usually untl1 a cOlllplalnt Is closed, which fs a crlilinal Investfg.tfon, any docUlients that go
to lonl n9 Enforce.ent are not ".n.ble to the property owner.

Yfce Chair.an H••••et asked staff tf they h.d notfced • dratn.ge prob1e. on the property.
Mr. Heine s.fd it w.s during the Investigation of the dralnlge proble. th.t the zoning
fnspector had discovered the shed was In vfolltion.

Mr. Kelley again expressed concern as to Why tt took the neighbor such a long tf.e to ftle •
co.plalnt. Ylce Chair.an Hlllllack said the blck of the shed looked like tt was deteriorating
and Isked What type of floor tt hid. Ms. Haytowftz said It WIS I wooden floor.

Mr. Kelley safd he would .Ike a .otton to defer the CIU for additional inforMltton fro.
stiff Ind the neighbor. Mrs. Hlrrls seconded the Motion IS she believed the applicant had
bought the property in good filth and a deferral would allow st.ff In opportunfty to further
fnvestlgate the dr.inage proble.. The lIotlon clrrled by I vote of 4-0. Mrs. Thonen was not
present for the vote. Chalnan OIGlulfan and Mr. Ribble wlrl Ibsent fro. thl ... tlng. Ms.
Kelsey suggested July 13,1993. at 11:00 I ••• Mrs. Hlrrfs asked sta" to contact the
neighbor and request that he be present at the July publfc hearing. Ms. 'Kelsey agreed.

/I
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10:15 A.M. HARRISON G. & JOAN K. WEHNER, SP !U-D-008 Appl. under SecUs). 3-E03 of the

lonlng Ordfnance to per.ft an Iccessory dwelling unft. Located at 9601
Georgetown pt. on approx. 8.24 ac. of lind zoned R-E. DranuYllle Olstrlct.
Tax Map 13-1 ((1)) 720.

Vice Cheir.ln HaM.ack called the Ippllclnt to the podlu. Ind
the Board of lonfng Appeals (IIA) was co.plete and accurate.
9601 Georgetown Pfke, Great Fills. Vlrgfntl, replied th.t tt

Isked if the Iffldavlt before
The applfcant. JOin K. Wehner.

WIS.

Mrs. Hlrrls safd she knew the Ipplfcants and was not certain whether she should partjclplte
fn the public hearing. Followtng. dfscussion ••ong the 8lA .e.bers. It WIS deter.tned that
Mrs. Harris could partfclp.te.

Don Hetne. Stiff Coordinator. presented the staft report. He said the subject property Is
developed with a sfngle.ra.t1y detached dwelling. vfneyard. garlge. storage shed. and pond.
The appltcants were proposing to construct asfngle f ..tly detached accessory dwell1ng. 1 1/2
stortes high contllnfng 1.255.3 squire feet floor Irel. while the prlncipil dwelling contains
2.948 square feet of floor area. Mr. Hefne satd the COllprehenslYe Plan reco••ends
resldentfal use of the property It .2 to .5 dwelling unfts pier Icre and thlt spectll per.it
uses not adversely fMpact adjlcent land uses or the area's low densitY charlcter. Stl"
recolII.ended Ipproval of SP 93.0-008 subject to the I.ple.entation of the develop.ent
conditions contafned tn the stiff report.

Mrs. Wehner read a coyer letter which they had sent 110ng wfth a copy of their state.ent of
Justlflcetlon to the s ••e twelve surroundin9 nefghbors who had received certIfied
notiffcatfon of the d.te and ti.e of the pUblic hearing. She safd no one responded to the
letter and to their knowledge there Ire no objectton frOll the nefghbors and the Great Falls
Ctthens Assoctatfon supports the request. Mrs. Nehner said they would like to stly on the
property into ratir..ent and would 11k. to butld a uall retfr.,.ent ho.e for the future. She
safd their house fs an older one with no first floor bedroo.s nor baths Ind the accessory
dwelling would allow the. to provide housing for one of thefr sons who would help thell with
thefr 20 year old vinuard. Mrs. Ifehner said 11 their sons are not Interested 'or uanlb1e
to live In the house It would be rented out to solltone who hopefully would share labor In
exchange for lower rent. She bel1eved the proposed uuco.plted wfth every .ppltclble
Ordinance requlruents .nd .et the Generll Standards for spechl per.it uses and addltfonll

I

I
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stlndl ..ds for Icc.ssory dw.l11ngs. Mrs. Wehner safd the addftlon of " stngl. f •• fly dwelling
unft would hlYt little I.plct because 01 the 111"9' 111. of their Tot. the neighbors who would
be the .ost I.plcted approve of the use. they h.,. lived In Great Falls sfnce 1965 and hlv,
bun hvolved in hnd use pl,nnhg. the proposed structure would shu, one drive.IY, and the
proposed location would hu. opu the ..... Inde .. of tht field hop.fully for expansion of the
Gr,"t FIlls 'fneylrd. The unit would hav. tts own septic field Ind .el1 and the archftecture
will be co.p.tfbl. with the principal dw.l1lng and the proposed dwelling will be landse.pad
Ind screened fro. the principil dwelling Ind the nefghbors. Mrs. Vehner Slid the ICcessory
dwel1tng 15 designed to have two bedrooMs. the prinetpll dwel11ng will be owner occupied. her
husband 15 over 55 yurs of Ige, and the Iccessory dwelling will not be occupied by More than
two persons not necesslrlly rellted by blood or .Irrtlg••

Th. cO-lppllclnt, Hlrrtson Vehner, expressed concern wtth Condittons NUMbers lind 9 Ind the
parlgraph followtng the list condition. He suggest.d thlt perhlps the wordtng tn Condttton 1
could be revtsed to stfpullte thlt the Iccessory dwellfng could b. conveyed to I new owner ff
they .et 111 the requtre.ents.

Mr. Kelley satd the respecthe bu,)'er could .Ike an Ipp11cltton IS a prospective buyer. Vice
Chlfr.ln HI••ack said spechl p.rMtts Ire not transferlble and that he could not support such
I change. Jane Kehey. Chief. Spedal Per.1t lAd Yeriance Brlnch. satd she be1f..,ed thlt WIS
the BZA's poltcy not I Zoning Ordtnlnce requtre••nt.

Wtth r.sp.ct to Condttton Nu.ber 8. Mr. Wehner Isked thlt the BZA not requtre the structure
be re.oved if a new owner were not preplred to uttltze the Iccessory dwel11ng until so.e tt.e
fn the future. He quest toned whit t,)'pe of docu.ent would be recorded tn the Land Records tn
ctrcult Court b,)' the Clerk of the BOlrd of Zoning .Appea1s.

ytce Chatr.an Ha••ack celled for spelkers tn support of the requ.st.

Rtchard Peters. Prest dent of the Breit Fills Cttlzens Assocfatlon. sltd the Executtve
Co••tttee of the Associatton voted unant.ously to support the request Ind concluded the
proposed use not onl,)' .et the general and Iddtttonal standards. but WIS Ilso in Iccord with
the BOlrd of Supervtsors' po11c,)' on accessory dwelltng units. (He reid a porUon of the
poltc,)' tnto the record.) Mr. Peters satd accessor,)' dwelling untts proytde In valulble
Ilternattve to subdhfston of the lind whtle ... tlng the destre of .any to have In
Irrange.ent und.r whtch ,..Ily .e.bers. or other COMpattble OCcupants. clln 11ve in one untt
whtle the owners occupy the other. thus hlvtng sources of help nearby IS they Idvlnce In
,)'ears. He S1td under the protection stfpulat.d in the lontng Ordtnance the Associatton found
the request enttrely COMpatible wtth tts objecthe of pres.rving the charlcter of the
co••unity. Accordtngly, the Associatton supported the request Ind r.ca-••nded tts approval.
Mr. Peters .xpressed conc.rn wfth the Sl.e condttions that the cO-lppltclnt hid referenced tn
hts pres.ntatlon.

Mr. Kelley satd the request looked lfke I subdtvtston
would support I subdtvtston on the subject property.
hid tnfor.ed the Ipp11cants of thlt position.

to htM Ind asked tf the Assoctltton
Mr. Peters satd the,)' would not Ind the,)'

There w.re no spelkers etther tn support or tn opposttton to the request Ind Vtce Chltr.an
Ha••ack closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. P....l noted for the r.cord thlt the BZA
request. but unfortunat.ly it WIS unstgned.
anon,)'Mous lett.rs.

hid recehed I letter in opposition to the
Mr. Ulley Sltd he dId not put 1ft,)' stock in

I

I

Mrs. Hlrrls Mlde a Motton to grlnt SP 93-0-008 for the reasons noted fn the Resolutton and
subj.ct to the Oevelop.ent Condlttons contltned tn the staff report dated June 1. 199-3.

A discussIon took place between the BIA and Mr. Peters wtth regard to the developMent
condlttons and IS to the possiblltty of a future request for a subdhtstonvarhnce. M".
Kelley said he did not beUne the BlA could deny a subdfvtston request 1ft the future. Mr.
Peters sltd he understood, but that the Assoctatton would encourage the BIA to do so.

The BIA wlhed the etght day tt.e llMttatton.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. YI18111A

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOL.TIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Specill Per.lt Appl fCltlon SP !J3-0-008 b,)' HARRISON G. ANO JOAN K. WEHNER, under Sectton
3_E03 of the lontng Ordtnlnce to per.ft In acclSsory dwelling untt. on property loclted It
9601 Georgetown Pike, Tax Mlp Reference 13-1((1))120. Mrs. Harris .oved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the clptton.d Ippltcltfon has be.n properly ftled in IccordanCI with the
requtre.ents of 111 appltclble Stlte and County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of th. Fltrfu
County Board of Zoning Appealsi Ind
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WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
June 8, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning Is R-E.
3. The aret of the lot Is 8.24 acres.
4. The 8ZA has not heard ~any appltcatlons that are truly accessory dwelltng unfts and

there are lots of safeguards buIlt fnto the Ordtnance and over the years there have
been suspicions of people who havI built accessory dwelling units that were
questionably rented out or not used for the purpose for which they were buIlt.

S. There has to be a lIechanlsll In the Ordinance for people who have over 2 acres. who
wish to stay on the property. thetr house has becne too big, and they wOllld ltte to
have their chtldren or sa-eone else to help wtth the IIpkeep of the property. to
exist there.

6. "subdtvhton of the prop.rty would requtre a vertance.
7. The applicants' request Is a lot 1I0re under the Ordinance wtth lIany safeguards.
8. The property will not be subdivided but will be lIalntalned under one ownershtp and

allow the appl fcants to stay on the property for a longlr period of tflle, which Is
sOllethlng that should be worked toward.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testillony Indicating cOllpllance with the general standards
for Special Perilit Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the addlttonal standards for thts use
as contained In Sections 8.903 and 8·918 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NON. THEREFORE, IE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is &IAlT£O with the followfng
1hi tat Ions :

1. This approval Is granted to the appltcant only and Is not transferable without
further action of this loard, and Is for the location Indicated on the application
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Perilit Is granted only for the purpose(s). structurels) and/or usels)
Indicated on the special perllft pllt titled Parcel A-l, Harrison G•• Joan K.
Wehner; prepared by Andrew P. Dunn. Land Surveylng-Plann1ngi dated March 3. 1993 and
Revised March 11. 1993 and approyed wUh this appltcatton, as qualified by these
developllent conditions.

3. A copy of this Spectll Perlltt and the Restdentfal Use PenU SHAll BE POSTED In a
conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lIade Ivallable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the per.'tted
use.

4. The accessory dwelling unit shall be archftecturally cOllpatlble with the principal
dwelling and the general architecture of the dwellings In the surrounding area.

5. The 1 l/Z story accessory dwelling unit Shall contain no 1I0re than two bedrooll{s).

6. The occupant!s) of the prtnctpal dwelling Ind the accessory dwelling unit shall be
In accordance with par. 5 of Sect. 8-911 of the Zontng Ordinance.

7. Provisions shall be lIade for the Inspection of the property by County personnel
during relsonable hours upon prior notice and the accessory dwelling unit shall lIeet
the applicable regulations for building. safety, health and sanitation.

8. This sputll perllft shall be approved for I period of fhe (5) yurs fro. fts ftnal
approval date and lIay be extended for ftve (5) yelr periods with prior approval of
the Zoning Adlllnistrator In accordance with Sectton 8-012 of the Zoning Ordinance.

9. Upon lapse of a special perilit for the accessory dwell1ng allowed by this special
perilit. the accessory dwelling shall be re.oved froll the property. or otherwise be
brought Into confor.ance with the Zoning Ordinance.

10. There shall be parting spaces provided on stte IS shown on the spectal per.,t plat.

An approprfate InstrUllent shall be recorded Illong the land records of Falrfu County.
Vlrgfnla. by the Clerk to the Boerd of Zoning Appeah, which statts that the special per.1t
use for an accessory dwellt.ng unft dots. not conYly upon resale of the property.

This approyal. contingent on the above~noted conditions, shall not re,lleye the applicant
fro. cOllpltance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtaining the required Residential Use
Per.1t through eshbltshed procedures, Ind this special perilit shall not be val1d until this
has be.n acco.pllshed.

I
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Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of th, Zon1ng Ordinanc', thts specf.l p.r.ft shill lutoMattcally
expfre. without notfce, thirty (30) Months aft,,. th' date of .pproVll* unllUs the use hIS
been established or construction has co•••nc.d Ind be.n diligently pros.cuted. Th. Board of
Zonfng Appeals M'1 grant additional the to establtsh the use or to co-a.ne. construction if
• written r.quest for additional tl•• Is fned with tht Zonfng Ad.inistrator prior to the
date of 'Kpfrltfon of the sp.e1l1 per.ft. The r.quest .ust sp.c'fy the nount of addltiona'
tl•• requested. the bls', for the .Mount of tl•• requested Ind an explanation of why
addlttonal ti•• is required.

Mr. P••••l second.d the .otton whtch c.rri.d by I vat. of 4-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen not present
for the vote. Chltr.ln DtGtultln Ind MI'. Ribble were Ibsent fro. the ..ettng.

*Thts d.ctsto" w.s offtctally ftled tn the offfce of the Board of zontng Appells and beca.e
f1nll on June 8. 1993. This d.te shill be de...d to be the ftn.l .pprov.l dlte of this
spechl per.tt.

/I

The BZA recessed .t 11:45 •••• Ind reconvened .t 11:54 •• 11.

/I

'Igem, June 8. 1993. (T.pe 2), Scheduled clSe of:

10:30 A.M. RAYNOND H. MILKMAN. SPR 82-P-098-2 Appl. under Sect{s). 3-103 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to renew SP 82-P-098 for ho.e pl'ofesstonal offfce. Loc.ted.t 6726
Lucy Ln. on IPPI'OX. 62.492.00 sq. ft. of land toned R-l. Dranesvf1le
District. Tax Mlp 21-4 ((4» 31.

vtce Ch.fl'•• n H••••ck cilled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu. and .sked tf the .fftdlvtt befol'e
the BOlI'd of Zoning Appeals (BU) was cOllpl.te .nd .ccul'.te. The applicant. R.y.ond H.
Mtlk ••n, 6726 Lucy L.ne, McLe.n. Vtrgtnte, replted that tt w.s.

Don H.tne. St.ff Cool'dtn.tol'. presented the st.ff repol't. He s.td the .ppltcant w.s
I'equesttng I'enewil of • spechl per.tt to conttnue to opll'.te • ho.e pl'otessfon.l offtce th.t
has b.en It the locltfon StnCI 1983. The tntttal spechl per.ft was .ppl'oved tn 1983 .nd
I'enewed tn 1988 wtth I the ye.r hr. It.ttatton. Nr. Hetne s.td the office occuptes 450
sqUire feet tn the b.se.ent of a dwel1tng th.t contltns approxt•• tely 5.335 squIl'e feet of
floor al'e •• The .pplfc.nt oper.tes a non-profft l'ese.l'ch fnstttute th.t specf.lttes In
pl'ogl'l. evalu.tton projects th.t .re funded by the Feder.l Govern.ent and prfv.te tndustry.
He s.fd ovel' the Plst ttve years the .pplfc.nt .stt •• tes that there h.s been one vfsftol' to
the sfte pel' week. St.ff r.co••ended approvil of SPR 82-0-098-2 subject to the
t.ple.entltton of the develop.ent condttions.

In response to I quest ton fro. MI'. K.lley, MI". H.fne slfd there hive been no co.plafnts
.ssoctated wtth the use.

MI'. Mtlk••n Sltd he w.s Otrector of the Laser Instftute. I very s.all organfutfon and the
prf.ery wOl'k is In the crf.'nll justice. drug abuse, and econo.tc develop••nt ffelds,
sp.clalttfng tn pl.nntng .nd eVlluatton wtth .ost of the work betng sponsored by the Federll
Govel'n.tnt. He ctt.d a typical cue that the Instttute is currently worktng on dealtn9 with
drug offen deI's in the courts and olltlfned the process. MI'. Mnk.an safd thel'e fs only one
other e.ploy.e besfde hl.self, the vtsftol's average one pel' week and park on sfte, the offfce
h locat.d on the rur of the house with a sfgnfffcflftt bufrel' between the use and the
adjacent nefghbor •• nd the wooden sign is attached to .nd blends tn w1th the house. In
closing, MI'. MIlk.an satd he h.s an eleven ye.r old d.ughter .nd h.vtng hfs offtce In hts
house allows hili to be at ho.e wtth her when she fs out of school.

Vice Chllr.an called for speakers etther tn support or In opposltton and h.artng no reply
closed the pUbltc hearing.

Mr. Kelley .ade Illation to grant SPR 83-P-098-2 for the rusons noted 1ft the Resolution Ind
subject to the Developllent Conditions contatned In the stiff report with Condition Nu.ber 10
.odlfled to rud:

-10. This Speclll Per.tt is grlnted llntfl Jlnu.ry 18, 1998 and shall lutOlllttcany expire
without notice; however, the Zon1ng Ad.tnlstrator ts pel'.ttted to allow one ftve (5)
yeaI' extenslon.-

Mr. Kelley said the appllc.nt has been operatfng for ten yeal's, there have been no
cDilplatnts, thel'e w111 b. no changes. and believe the approval ts justtfted. The BU waived
the eight dlY ti.e ll.ttltlon.

II
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CO.IT, OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TNE 10AI0 OF ZOIIIG A"EALS

In Speclll per.lt Renewil Appllcatton SPR 82.P-098-2 by RAYMOND H. MILKMAN. under Sectfon
3-103 of the Zonfn, Ordinance to renew SP 82-P-098. on property located at 6726 Lucy lane,
T.... Map Reterence 21-4(C4»)31, Mr. Kelley 1I0ud that the eoard of Zoning Appeals adopt the
followln, resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptloned appllcltlon has been properly filed In accordance with the
requlr..ents of .11 Ippllclble State and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the'FllrflX
County BOlrd of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the pUblfc. a public helrlng WIS held by the 80lrd on
June 8, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS Itade the following ftndlngs of fact:

1. The Ippltcant ts the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zoning Is R.l.
3. The area of the lot Is 62.492 square feet.

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of zoning APpeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testt.oriy tndlcattng co.pllance with the general standards
for Spechl Per.1t Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained In Sectlons8-90J and 8-907 of ' the Zontng Ordlnarice.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject application fs GI'ITE' with the followtng
lhlt1ttons:

1. This approyal 15 granted to the appltclnt only and Is not transferlble wfthout
further action of thts Board, and Is for the location IndlClted on the Ippltcltton
and ts not transferlble to other lind.

2. This Spechl Per.It 15 granted only for the purposeCs). structureCs) IndIoI' usefs)
Indiclted on the spechl per.tt renewal plat preplred by Rtce Assochtes, P.C.,
dlted Novellber 20, 1992. Ind approyed wtth thts Ippllcation. IS qualified by the
develop.ent condlttons.

3. A copy of th15 Spec1l1 Per.1t and the NOn-Restdentlll Use Per.1t SHALL BE POSTED in
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade IVltlable to III
deplrt.ents of the County of Flirfax during the hours of operltion of the per.ltted
use.

4. Transfttonal screening lAd blrrler requtr..ents shall be .odlt'ted proytded the
extsttng trees and vegetation re.ltn undfsturbed.

6. The vtsitors to thts property tn connectton with this use shan be It.lted 'to one
0) It a tf.e with I total 'of no 1I0re thin fhe f5) per weet.

7. The hours of ,operltton shill be li.'ted to 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., MOndlY through
Friday.

8. There shall be no exterior changes to the property tn connectton wfth thts use.

9. Stgnlge shill be It.lted to the exlstfng stgn whtch 15 1 foot x 2 2/2 foot Ittlched
to the dwelltng.

10. Thts Spechl Per.1t Is granted untll January 18. 1998 and shalT autoMatically exptre
without nottce; however. the Zoning Ad.tnistrator ts per.Uted to l110w one fhe (5)
year extenston.

11. The ho.e professtonll offtce shin be It.lted to 4S0 squire feet of the lower level
of th, dwelltng.

Thts approvil. contingent on the above-noted condttlons. shall not relteve the IppltClnt
fro. co.pllance with the provlstons of any Ippllcable ordtnlnces. regUlations. or adopted
stlndlrds. The Ippltcant shill be responstble for obtllning the required Non-Restdent1al Use
Per.tt through established procedureS. Ind thfs spechl perllft shall not be valid until thts
has been IccOltpl 15hed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordtnance, thts spectal perlltt renewal shall
auto.atlcally exptre. without nottce, three (3) .onths atter the dlte of IpprOVI1* unless the
use has been legally established by obtltntng I Non-Restdentt.l Use Per.tt Ind .eettng III
Ippltcable condttions of thts approval. The Baird of Zontng Appeals .ay grlnt Iddttlonll
ti.e to obtain a new Non-Restdenttal Use Per.it tf I written request for addttfonal tf.e is
ffled with the Zontng Adlltnfstretol" prfor to the dlte of exptrltfon of the spechl per.ft.

I
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The, request Must spe,11y th, ...ount of addftional ti •• requested. the basts for the a.ount of
tt •• requested and an explanation of why addfthnll the is reqllfred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the Motton which cerrfed by I yote of 4-0 with Mrs. rhonen not present
for the vote. Chafr•• n DfGfulfen Ind Mr. Ribble were Ibsent frOM the .eetlng.

*Thfs decision WIS offlcl.l1y ffled In the o"lce of the BOlrd of Zonfng APpeals Ind bee •••
ffnal on June 8. 1993. Thts date shill be d....ed to be the "nil .pproval date of this
Iplehl perMft.

II

Plge!If.L. June 8, 15193. lTape 2-3). Scheduled elSe of:

I 10:45 A.M. CHRIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. SPA 86-C-055 ",ppl. IInder Sectls). 3-103 of the
Zoning Ordtnlnce to nend SP 86-C-055 tor church Ind related facilttles to
per.it nursery school. loc.ted.t 12410 Lee J.ckson H~y. on .pprox. 6.59 .c.
of lind zoned 11-1. 'IS .nd HC. Sully District. Tn M.p 45-4 ICl» 9.

Vice Ch.tr.1n H••••ck c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podin and
the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals IBlAl was Co.p1ete and accur.te.
Houston. attorn.y with the til'. ot McGUIRE. WOODS. BATTLE I.
Suite 900. "'cL••n. Virgtnia. r.plied th.t it was.

asked if the .tftdnft betore
The .pplic.nt's .gent. D.ytd S.

BOOTHE. B2BO Gr.ensboro DrtYe.

I

I

I

D.yid Hunter. st.tt Coordin.tor. presented the statf report. He said the stte is currently
developed with a 350 S.lt church s.nctuary. narthex. educatton buildin9•••tnt.nance shed. 91
sp.ce asph.lt pllrktng lot, .nd a tenced phy .re. consisting of approxt •• t.ly 3.86B square
teet. On Jlnuary 26. 1987. tli. BU .pproYed SP 86-C-055 for a church and relat.d factlttfes
to .110w a n.w 350 seat sanctuary .nd a p.rking lot .ddltton. On July 20. 1987. the BZA
.pproved SP 87_C_040 in ,the nue of Gre.nbrook Corpor.tfon t/a Greenbrook CreatfveDIlY Care
for a nursery school wtth ••ut.u. dally enrolhent ot 60 chtldren. expired in lU2 and
ce.sed operation on May 28. 1993. "'I'. Hunter satd the .ppltcant was r.questtng sp.ct.l
p.r.it appronl to establtsh • nursery school with a .ut.u. dally .nroll ••nt ot 96 stud.nts.
there .1'. no structur.l addttlons proposed••nd the nursery school will op.rate In classroo.s
wtthtn the ext sting church butldtng. The proposed hours otoperation are 9:15 •••• to 12:15
p•••• Monday through Friday. wfth 20 ••ploy..s proposed, including on. director. ntne
teachers. ntne adult atdes •• nd on. p.rt-tt•••ainten.nce worker.

Mr. Hunter satd the appltcllnt was requesting that Condtttons HU.bers 11 and 12 be deleted.
He Sltd Conditt on Hnber 11 r.qutred the dedication of rtght-ot-way on Route 50 tn accord.nce
wtth the Route 50 F.trtax Count,)' Parkw.y Int.rchtonge project. Condltton Hu.b.r 12 requtr.d
the proYlslon of a right turn d.celer.tion l.n. on Route 50. one preytously e.tsted but w.s
tncorporated into. thtrd through lane two years .go. Mr. Hunt.r setd the nUllber ot p.rking
spaces proYtded for the church use and the requested nursery school is llls than required by
the lontng Ordtnance. The .pplicllnt hilS sub.ttt.d a request tor. sh.red p.rktng .gree••nt
to the Oepart••nt of Enyiron.ent.l M.n.g••ent (DEMI. Th. sh.r.d p.rklng agr•••• nt .ust b.
approved by the lOlrd ot Sup.rytsors prtor to the establlsh.ent ot the nursery school.

Staff reco••ended approy.l of SPA 86-C-055-2 subject to the '.ple.entatton ot the dlYelop.ent
condttlons contatned in the st.ft report d.ted June 1. 1993.

Mrs. Harrts questioned why the County dtd not reconstruct a deceleratton Tine If tt was
responstble tor re.oYlng tt. Mr. Hunter.s.td the BIAdeleted the condttton requtrtng the
right turn deceler.tton lan•• J.ne Kelsey. Chtet. Spechl Per.tt and Vlrlance Branch ••dded
th.t VEPCO h.d constructed the. deceleration lane not the church.

The appllclnt's IIgent. Mr. Houston Sltd the appltcant WII requesttng approVil to swftch
oper.tors fro. a for proftt organt:r:atfon to • non-proftt church run school for 91i stud.nts
durtng the .orntng hours wtth no new constructton. He said the .ppltc.nt agre.d with the
dev.lop.ent conditions with the exceptfon of Condttfons 11 .nd 12. "'r. Houston .called the
BlA's attentton to • letter frOll Supervisor Frey endorsing the request with the re.oyal of
Conditions 11 Ind 12. I petttton wtth oyer. hundred stgnatures in support of the request.
and fffty letters fro. parents of perspecttye students. He s.td the BZA had deleted the
requtre.ent for the deceler.tlon l.ne. but during the Stte Pl.n Process it resurf.ced end a
dedtcatton was ••de. At thts point tn tt ••• the Ytrgtnta Oepart•• nt of Transport.tton (YOOT)
•• s requesttng addtttonal dedication. Mr. Houston said since there Is no new constructton or
stte plen tnyolyed and tt is the sue use. the applicant dtd not believe tt would be
.ppropri.te or econo.ielilly vtable to provide. decelerltton lane. He sl'd there is no nexyS
b.tween the .ppllc.nt's request and the need fOr the I'tght-of-w.y dedtcatton end the
deceleration lane.

Eltzabeth Bool:. 12808 Melyue Court. Fatrfax. Vtrgtnia. satd she was the Director of Christ
Presbyterian Preschool .nd h.d • three year old Ion who would attend the school. She Slid as
soon IS the .nnOllnce.ent was ude thlt the church planned to continue the preschool the
enrollunt was ttlled even wfth the knowledge that the preschool h.d not y.t been .pproved by
the alA. "'S. Bool: .eid there is Il gre.t need for preschools tn Western Fatrf.x County Ind
the church would 11ke to .eet the co••unity's need and proytde • quality .. rly childhood
educatton progra•• (She read port tons of the p.rents' letters tnto the record. I
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vtce Chalr.1n HI."lck celled for spukers in support of the request. Mr. Houston ISked the
people 1n the audf ence who were t n support of the request to rat se thet r hind. The ctthens
did so.

In response to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Hlrrt. about the Phase 2 drop off
Ms. Book Slid there are no pllns to continue the PhlSe 2 develop.ent.
would be requtred to brtng the chtldren tnto the butldtng.

Irea shown on the plat.
She said the plrents

I
Mr. Houston asked the BZA to approve the request wtth Condttlons 11 and 12 deleted Ind watve
the etght day ttlle It.ttation.

To. McDonald represented the Pender Untted Methodtst Church and satd both churches were
estlbltshed tn the Irel before ••jor growth occurred Ilong the Route 50 Corrfdor. He said
trafffc safety Must be kept on the top of the prtority list to ensure that kids of today wtll
be here to be leaders of to.orrow. Mr. McDonald upressed concern wtth the rtght turn
deceleratton and the servtce road as he belteved there should be a ~aJor dtscusston wtth
respect to the servtce road tn order to acco••odate trafftc on both churchsttes. (A copy of
hts prepared state.ent ts contatned tn the ftle.)

Harold Hfcks. Pastor of the Pender United Methodist Church, satd durfng the twelve years he
has been pastor of the church tt has hid three lIaJor butldtng projects and each ttlle they
have cOile up agltnst stiff Ind tts requtre.ents on churches. H, sltd ff the appltcant was
co.pelled to gtve up thetr land to butld I decelerltton line based on thetr request to rena.e
the preschool and expand the enroll.ent to 96 students he feared what other requtre.ents
churches .tght have to .eet. Pastor Hfcks satd tt appelred there fs In attttude on the
county's part that If It cln get so"ethfng out of churches than the County 15 free to go
after the. regerdless of the rfghtness. the ethntcs. the Morals. or whatever ts tnvolved tn
persuading the churches to yteld, whtch he constdered -blackllltl.-

Mr. Kelley Slid he dtd not ltke the charlctertzatfon of the stiff or theBZA betng
antt-church. Pestor Hfcks satd that was perhlps Mr. Kelley had not gone through the ordeals
of trytng to bufJd a church In Fatrfax County Ind recolI.ended that he try ft. Mrs. Harr15
satd staff was only trytng to lIake entrances to the sites safe and under the Zontng Ordtnance
the BZA can ,tther accept or refuse the tnput.

In responSl to a questfon froll Mrs. Hlrr15 regarding the plat before the BZA. Mr. Houston
satd there was a reviled plat subllttted. Mr. Hunter utd the date WIS not changed on the
pllt; however, the dlte stillped IS recehed by staff WII May 25, 1993.

There was no further'dtscusston, and Vtce ChafrMan Hallllack closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mr. Pallllel .ade a .otton to grant SPA 86-C-055 subject to the Developllent Conditions
contatned tn the staff report dated June 1. 1993 with the deletton of Condtttons 11 Ind 12
and the condtttons renullbered accordt'ngly. He satd wfthtn the area of dedtcated rtght-of-way
there ts allple rooll for a servtce drfve and the County should sertously thtnk about a service
drive across the enttre frontage fro. West Ox Road to the Fatrfax County P'arkway.

Vice ChatrMan Ha~lIack supported the ~otlon as he dtd not belteve there was a nexus between
the nu.ber of students at the preschool school. He pofnted out that tt was the BIA's
responstbfltty to ensure that the chtldren were safe.

II

CO,ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE IOAID OF ZalrlC APPEALS

In Spectal Perlltt AllendMent Appltcatton SPA 86-C-055 by CHRIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. under
Sectton 3-103 of the lontng Ordtnance to ..end SP 86-C-055 for church and related factlittes
to perMtt nursery school, on property located at 12410 Lee Jackson Htghway. Tax Mlp Reference
45-4(ClIU, Mr. Pa••• l 1I0ved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatfon has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtrellents of all appltcable State and' County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Bo«rd of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc h.artng was held by the Board on
June 8. 1993; and

I

I

I
WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ftndings of fact:

1.
2
3.

The appltcant 15 the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-l. WS. and HC.
The area of the lot ts 6.59 acres. I

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of llw:
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THAT the .pplfcant his prlsented tlsti.ony indiclttng co.pl1ance w'th the general standards
for Spechl Per.it Us.. as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for tilts use
IS contafned fn Sectton 8·303 of the zonfng Ordinance.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLHD that the sUbject applfcation is CUITED w'th the fol10wfng
lhftattons:

1. This .ppro .... l Is granted to the .pplteant only and fs not transferable wfthout
further actton of thts BOlrd, and is for the location fndfclted on the .pp1 fCltton
and fs not transferable to other lind.

'10 3

I
2. This Spechl Pe,,_·ft 15 gruted only for the purposels}, structul'e{s} andlor usels)

tndicated on the spechl p.".ftpht prepared by Bruer, Sinclair I Associates, P.C.
dated Revised lIfarch 6. 1993 and stillped recehed MU 21, 1993 and appro,ed wtth this
applfcatlon, as qualified by these develoPlltnt conditfons.

3. A copy of this Spec:hl Perllft and the Non-Residential Use Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avaflable to all
depart.ents of the County ~f Fafrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the perMitted
use.

4. There shall be 91 pllrkfng spaces provided as shown on the Special Perlllit Plat. All
parkfng shill be on stte.

5. A shared plrking agree.ent shall be apprond by the Board of Supervisors under Sect.
11-102 of the loning Ordfnance. Without thh Ipproval. thh special per.it shall be
null and votd.

6. The .ut.UII nU.ber of seats tn the .ein area of worshtp shllll be 350.

7. The .utllU daily enroll.ent for the nursery school shall be 96.

I

8. Transtttonal Screentng 1 sh.ll be •• tnUined along the rear and westtrn side
boundartes. Extsttng vegetatfon shall be used where posstble and suppleMented where
necessary. as deter.tned by the Urblln Forester, to pro,ide the requtred screentng.
Along the front property boundary. a twenty-five (251 foot trnstttonil screentng
yard shall be .aintained outstde of the area to be dedtcated for a servtce drtve
along Rt. 50. Plantings withfn thh screentng yard shall be .aintatned In
confor.ance wtth a landscaptng plan appro'ed by the County Urban Forester.

I

I

9. The bllrr1tr requtre.ent shall be watved.

10. Interior parktng lot landscaptng shall be .afntatned tn accordance with Arttcle 13.

11. Stgns shall be per.ttted in accordance wtth Arttcle 12, stgns.

12. Parktng lot 11ghting shall be on standards not to exceed twehe (12) feet fn hetght
and shtelded tn a lIanner that would preyent ltght or glllre fro. projecttng onto
adjacent p.roperttes.

13. Best Maugellent Prllcttces IBMPI for the control of stor.water runoff shill be
prOylded as deterllined by the Director of the Deplrt.tnt of Enytron.ental Nanage.ent.

14. This appronl h for Phase I only. Any developlltnt shown as phase II on the Spec1Il
Per.tt Plat shan be subject to approvel of an a.end.ent to thh spectal per.tt.

15. The .axlllu nuber of nursery school uployees on sfte at anyone tt.e shall be
twenty (20).

15. The hours of operatton for the nursery school shall be If.tted to 9:15 A.M. to 12:15
P.M., Monday through Frtday.

Thts approyal. contingent on the above-noted condfttons. shall not relfe,e the appltcant
fro. co.pl1lnce with the provisions of any appltcable ordtnancu. regulations, or adopted
sundlt'ds. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenttal Use
Perllft through establhhed procedures, and thts spectal per.it shall not be yaltd unttl this
has been accOllpltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thts spec1ll per.tt shall auto.attcally
uptre, without notice. thtrty (301 1I0nths after the date of approyal* unless the use has
been IStablfshed. The aollrd of Zoning Appeals .ay grant addtttoul tt.e to establtsh the use
tf a written request for addtttonal tf.e ts ftled wtth the lontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the
dati of exptratton of the splc1Il per.tt. Thl requlSt lIust spectfy the a.ount of addtttonal
ttlle requested, thl basts for the allount of ttlle requlSted and an explanatton of why
addittonal ttlle Is requtred.

Mr. kelley seconded the !lotton whtch carrted by a yote of 4·0 wtth Mrs. Thonen not present
for the yote. Chatr.an DiGiultan and Mr. Rtbble wire absent froll thl .eeting.
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*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Boerd of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on June 8. 1993. This date shall be de..ed to be the ffnal approval d.te of this
spec tal p.r.H.

II
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I
11:00 A.M. RICHARD A. I BRENDA S. LISI. SP 93-S-018 App1. under Sectes}. 8-914 of the

Zoning Ordin.nce to per.it reduction to .in. ylrd req. based on error fn
building location to l110w dwelling to re,.. in 18.2 ft. fro. rear lot 11ne (25
ft ••in. rear y.rd r.q. by Sect. 3_303). Loclted.t 6494 Cr.yford St. on
.pprox. 13.359.00 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-3 (Cluster). Springfield District.
Tax M.p 88-1 e!l8)) 3A. 10TH GRANTED} I

Vice Ch.ir•• n H••••ct c.lled the .pplic.nt to the podiul .nd
the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.'s lBZA) WIS co.plet•• nd accur.t••
6494 Cr.yford Street. Burte. Virginia. replied th.t H WIS.

asted if the .ffld.vit before
The appllc.nt. 8rend. S. Lisi.

David Hunter. Staff Coordfn.tor. presented the staff report. He said the .pplic.nts were
requutfng .pproval of a spectal per.lt to allow. reductfon to the .hillu. yard r.qut .....nts
based on error fn building location to allow the dwelling to're.atn 18.2 f.et f ..o. the ..e.r
lot 11n•• Section 3.307 of the Zoning O..dtn.nce ..equires a .fnfe"l rear yard of 25 feet in
the R-3 District; therefore. the applicants we ..e requesttng I .odtficatton of 6.8 feet or
27.2 percent. Mr. Hunt.r said the applicants h.d hired two buildtng contr.ctors to construct
the additton. but the contracto ..s dfd not fndic.te a dfst.nce fro. the addition to the rear
lot line on either plat sub.itted with the buildtng per.it applicattons; howev.r. both
butldtng p.r.its were approv.d by the County wtth the sttpulation that the addltton should be
25 te.t fro. the re.r lot line. Th.... ror WIS not discovered until the appltcant r.ceived a
house locatton while reftnanctng their ho.e Nortg.ge lo.n.

The applic.nt. Ms. Lisi. agre.d with Mr. Hunter's co••ents and safd that they had no tde.
there w.s a probleM since the contr.ctors had obtaln.d .pproved building per.its.

In r.sponse to a COM••nt frOM Vice Chatrlan H••••ctwtth r.spect to two buildtng p.r.tts. Ms.
Ltsf said that the ftrst contrector left the state with $10.000 of thetr .oney so th.y had to
start ov.r agafn. She said thetr house was now up for sale and they h.dlost two contr.cts
whtle w.ftlng for the sp.ctal perMtt public heartng.

Ms. Ltst c.ned the BlA's .ttentfon to the photographs and .ddressed e.ch of the standa .. ds.

Mrs. Har .. is asked if the two p.opl. who had approved the butldfng per.its w.re still worktng
for the County. Mr. Hunter said he dtd not know. Jane Kelsey. Chief. Special Per.H and
Variance Branch. satd c.rtifted plats were not required for butlding p.refts and a ho••owner
can draw on the. but the plats shaul d shaw the dl.ensfons and setbacks.

Ms. Ltst satd that although the contractors dtd not Show the setbacks she believed .nyone
could tate. ruler and clearly see that it dfd not .eat the 25 foot setbact.

Vice Chatr.an H••••ck called for speakers .tther in support or fn opposftion and heartng no
reply closed the public he,rtng.

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otton to grant SP 93-S-018 for ~he reasons noted fn the Resolutton and
subject to the Dev.lop.ent Conditions contained fn the staff report dated June 1. 1193. The
BlA walv.d the .tght day tt.e li.itatlon.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AI. Of ZOIII& APPEALS

In Spectal Per.it Applicatton SP 93-S-018 by RICHARD A. AND 8RENOA S. LISI. under Section
8.914 of the Zoning Ordinanc. to per.it reduction to ~tnl.u. ylrd requir••• nts bas.d on .rror
tn butlding loeltlon to allow dwel1tng to r••ain 18.2 feet fro. rear lot 11ne. on property
located at 6494 Crayford Str••t. Tax IIIap Refer.nci 88-1((lB))]A. Mrs. Herrfs .ovld that the
Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton hiS b.en properly ftled tn accordanc. with the
r.quirel.nts of all applicabl. State and County Codes and wtth the by·laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public. a publfc heartng was held by the Board on
Jun. 8. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS Mad. the followtng conclustons of 1.w:

That the applfcant has present.d testt.ony indtcating co.pliance with Sect. 8-006. Gen.ral
Standards for Special Per.it Uses. and Sect. 8-914. Provtstons for Approval of R.ductton to
the Mtnf~u. Yard Requtre~ents Based on Error tn Building Location, the Board hiS deter~lned:

I

I

I
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I
B.

c.

The non-co.plhnc. WIS done fn good hfth, or through no fault of the property
owner, or .IS the result of an error fn the locatton of the building subsequent
to the Issllence 0' • Building PerMft, ff such was required;

Such ..eduction will not '.pafr the purpose and tntent 0' this Ordinance;

D. It wt1l not be detrhental to the use and enjoyMent of othe .. property In the
' ••"dilte 'Ifcfnfty;

I
E.

F.

It will not crute an unsafe condftlon with r ..pect to both other property and
pUbl Ie struts;

To force cOMpliance with the .Int.um yard requlre.ents would cluse unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; a.nd

G. The reductfon ..,t11 not result tn an tncrelSe tn densfty or floor Hat ratto
frn that per_ttted by the appltcable lontng dtstrtct regulattons.

AHD. WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls h.s reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

1. That the grantfng of thts spechl per_it w111 not hp.lr th' tntlnt tnd purpOll of
the Zontng Ordtnance. nOr '11111 It be d.trt.entll to th. use Ind enJoy.ent of other
property tn the t ••edt.te ytctntty.

2. That the ,gr.,nttngof thts spechl per.ft '11111 not create an unure condftfon wfth
respect to both other propert1es .nd publtc streets .nd th.t to force co.plt.nce
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unre.sonable hardshtp upon the owner.

3. Blsed upon the testt.ony of the .pp11cant, they did everyth1ng tn good fafth fn
order to bu1ld the .ddit1on. All citizens do not know wh.t a relr y.rd requ1re.ent
1s, but contrlctors in the County.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject IppltCltfon fs lUllED. w1th the follow1ng
deYelop.ent cond1t10ns:

I 1. Th1s spec1.1 per.ft 1s .pproy.d fOr the locltfon .nd the spec1f1ed ICC.SSory
structures shown on the pllt sub.'tted wfth this .pp11c.t10n and h not tr.nsfer.ble
to other lind.

I

I

2. This sp.chl p.r.tt is gr.nted only for the purpose(s), structurels) and/or users)
tnd1clted on the spechl p.r.ft pllt pr.plred b)' Chr1stopher Consultants, Ltd.,
datld Mlrch 28. 1985. revised by Br1ln l. Wood, land Suryeyor, Septe.ber 11, 1991,
sub.'tted w1th th1s .pp11c.t10n. as qUl11fl.d by th.se d.,elop•• nt condtt10ns.

Th1s .PPro,al. contfng.nt on the Iboye-not.d cond1t10ns. shill not r.l1eye the .pp11Clnt
fro. co.p11Inc. w1th the proY1sfon, of any Ipp11cabl. ord1n.nces. regullttons. or Idopt.d
stlndlrds. The app11c.nt shill be respons1ble for obtaln1ng the requ1red p.r.fts through
establ1sh.d procedures. and this spec1l1 per.ft shill not b. legilly establish.d untfl this
has been .cco.pltshed.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otton wh1ch clrried by • Yote of 4-0 w1th Mrs. Thon.n not present
for the Yote. Ch.'r.an D1G1ul11n and Mr. RIbble were .bsent fro. the ... ttng.

Th1s dects10n 'illS off1c1ally f11ed tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd becl.e
ftn.l on Jun. B. 1993. Th1s d.te shill be den.d to b. the ffn.l .pproY.l dete of this
spechl p.r.ft.

/I
.--

P.g.th" • June B. 1993, IT.pe 11. Actton It.. :

ApproY.l of Mtnutes fro. May 4, M.y 11. and M.y 18, 1993 Hear1n9'

Mr. P•••el ••de a mot10n to Ipproy••11 1te., 11sted on the After Agend. l1st tncludfng an
out-of-turn heartng for St. Aidan', Ephcop.l Church. Mrs. Herrts seconded the .otton. Jane
K.ls.y, Chtef. Spechl Per.ft and hr1lnce Branch, ISked Mr. P•••• l tf h. h.d .eant Rtdg..ont
Montessori Church. She Sltd the BZA. at the M.y 25th ... ttng, had d.ferred St. Atdan's to
Septe.ber 28th b.cause nottces '11.1'. not tn order, but the church was ISkfng the BZA to
r.constder Its .ctton and change the d.ferr.l dlte to July 28th. Mr. P••••l Sltd th.t was
wh.t he W.S r.co•••ndtng.

II

Request for Addttfon.l rt•• for
st. l.wr.nce C.tho11c ChurCh, SPA 82-L-081-1

The n.w exptr.t1on date '11111 b. M.)' 8, 1995.

II
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ApPl"oval 0' Meeting Schedule

Ms. Kelsey cilled the BZA's attenUon to fts heavy schedule up untl1 the August recess Ind
suggested they real"l"lnge th.il" schedules Iccordfngly.

II

ReqUist '01" Out 0' Turn Helring on
R1dge.ont Montessorf School. SPR 85~O-024

The out~of~turn hearing WI$ scheduled fol" July 28. 1993.

/I

Request fol" Out 0' Turn Hearing on
E_busy School. SPA 89~C~026

The BlA granted the Ippl1clnt's request '01" an out~o'-turn heal"1ng.

/I

As there was no other blASfne55 to co.e before the Board, the ...Ung was adjourud at
12:45 p.lIl.

I

I

80lrd of Zonfng App.als

SUBM'TTED, 2/?tt/J 019. //93
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I

I

I
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The regullr Meeting of the Board of Zontng "pputs was held in the Board Audttor1n
of the Gov.rft_,nt Center on June 22, 1993. The following Board N..bers were
present: Chalr.an John DtGtullln: Jlflrtha Hurts: Miry Thonen: Paul H...ack: Robert
ulley; Je... P•••• l i and John Ribble.

thatr•• n DtGtulhn cilled the ...tlng to order at 9:12 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen g""l the
Invocation. There wIre no Bo.rd Metters to brfngbefore the BOlrd and Chalr••n DfGfulfan
cal ted for the first scheduled CISI.

/I
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I
9:00 A.M.

9:10 A.M.

DE MAHDIS, INC., YC 93·V-OU "ppl. "ndel" Sect(s}. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perMit a lot width of 75 ft. (80 ft. Mtn. lot width req. ti1 Stet.
3-306). located N.V. of the Intersectfon of Tenth St. ud Old. Towne Rd. on
.pprox. 13,500.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-3. Mt. vernon District. Tax Map
83-4 ((2) (4016,7 and 8.

DE MANDIS. INC •• VC 93-V-024 Appl. under Sect!s). 18-401 of the loning
Ordfnence to per.H constructton of dwel11ng 12 ft. fro. rur lot 11ne (25 ft •
• fn. rur yard req. by stct. 3-307). located on Olde Towne Rd. approx. 250 ft.
E. of Poto.ac Ave. on IpprOx. 14.400.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-3. Mt. Vernon
Distrtct. Tax Map 83·4 CUll (35) 28. 29 and 30.

I

I

I

Chatr.an DtGtulhn cal Ted the appltcant to the podtu. and asted if the afffdavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals UU) was co.plete and Iccurate. Mr. Sanders rep11ed that H was.·

Robby Robfnson. Staff Coordfnator. Spechl Exceptton and Rezontng Branch. presented the starr
report. He stated th.t the subject property Is located north of Olde Towne Road. between
Poto.ac Avenue and 10th Street. tn New Ahxandrta, an area of s•• l1 lots whtch was
established prtor to the errectt,. date of the Zontng Ordinance.

Mr. Robtnson Sltd that tn Aprtl 1993. the Board of Supervisors approved Rezontng Appltcatton.
RZ 9T-V-OT9. which rezoned lot 8 fro. C-3 to R-3 and also approved Spectal Exceptton
Appllcatton, SE 91-V-OU, fOr Ulas wHhtn tile floodplatn. He explatned that the applicant's
develop.ent propoSid co-bintng the existin, lots tnto fhe but1dab1e lots and constructing
ftve stngle fl.tly detached dwe11tngs on tllele lots.

Mr. Robinson Sltd tile applicant WIS requesting two varhnces. Tile first vartance,
VC 93-V-On. was a request to per.1t a lot width of 75 feet for the parcel consistin, of lots
6, 7. and 8. He explained that because lot 8 was rezoned, the grandfather proviston
regardtng the lot wfdth requtre.ent does not apply. The Zoning Ordfnance requtres a .tnf.u.
80 foot lot wtdth; therefore, the appltcant was requesttng a .odiftcatton of 5 feet to the
~tnt.u. lot wIdth requtre.ents.

wtth regard to the second varfance request, VC 93-V-D24. Mr. Robtnson stated the subject
property was part of the ftve-lot develop"nt of singh fully detached dwel1tngs and the
enttre stte whtch is fn the Poto.ac Rher floodplafn. He also noted that there are so.e
wetlands. although not extenshe, along the western border of the proposed develop.ent and an
Envtron.ental Qualtty Corrtdor (EQCI has been deltneated on a portion of the sHe. He Slid
that !luch of the EQC ts conter.tnous with the ar.. whtch the appltcant plans to leave tn Its
nltural stlte and a develop.ent condltton t.posed pursuant to SE 91-V-026 requtres a
conservatton ease.ent to be recorded for the area. He noted that the conservatton tIse.ent
ob11gates the area to re.ah in a natural state and prohlbtts the erectfon of structures of
any type.

Mr. Robinson stated that vC 93-V-OU was I request to alloW the constructton of a dwel11ng 12
feet frOM the rur lot 11ne of the plrcel conststfng of lots 28, 29. and 30. The Zontng
Ordfnance requtres I .tnt.u. 25 foot rear yud; tllerefore, the appltcant was requesttng a
Modtftcatton of 13 feet to the .tntllu. rear yard requtre.ent.

The appltcant's attorney. H. Kendrtck Sanders. wtth the lIw fir. of G1111a., Sanders, and
Brown. 3905 Ratlrold Avenue, Fatrfax. Vlrginta, addressed the BIA. He stated tllat the
property conshted of old grandfathered substandard lots which had been recorded .eny years
ago. He noted that the lots could be devtloped and would not have to .eet the current lot
wtdth requtr..ent ff they hid .eet the setback requtr..ents. Mr. Sanders expressed his
beltef thlt the requests were for .tnt.al Vlrlances and explltned thlt the Vlrtances were
needed fn order to achfeve any vtable dewelop.ent.

Mr. Sanders stated thd whtn the appltcent applied for I spechl exceptton for the
develop.tnt tn a floodplain, staff suggested tllat lot 8. wlltch WIS zoned cOll.erctal. be
rezoned to restdenthl so thlt It woul d conforM to the Co.prehenshe Phil. Me noted thlt the
Boerd of Supeutsors Ind the Pllnntng Co••fsston unanl.ously Ipproved both the rezontng and
the spechl exception for develop.ent tn the floodplltn. "Mr. Sanders explatned that the need
for thl "arhnce was caused by the rezontng and Sltd the lot could not be developed wHhout
the varhnce. He expressed his beltef thlt the appltcltton represented one of thl clelrest
cases for appropriate vartances.

Mr. Sanders Sltd thlt a prtvate street would serve IS en entrance to the develop.ent and
a1though the lot ts techntcally constdered a corner lot with two rear yards, dUI to the
ortentltton of the structure, 01le of the rear yards is in rea11ty a sfde yard. He explafned



Mr. Rtbble stated that Fatrfu County has a floodplatn control project along Belle Haven Road
and plans to butld a berM along the length of Belle Haven Road.

that without the .inl.al variances, the exhting recorded lots cannot be developed Ind also
noted thlt the lots are constratned by IItnhal wetlands whtch precludes phefng the houses
anywhere else on the lots. In su••lry. Mr. Sanders stated that both the appltcattons .et all
the necessary crtterla for the granttng of a urtance and would be tn har.ony wt'th the
Co.prehenst,e Plan.

In response to Mr. KelleY's questton regarding the water runoff proble.s In the Irea, Mr.
Sanders explatned that the issue was extensively addressed during the rezoning and special
exceptton process. He noted that the spec tal exceptfon develop.ent condtttons. as well as
the proffers on the zonfng, addressed the issues of drllnage, consarvatlon lase.ent, Ind
wetlands. Mr. Sinders explatned that there were strong co•• 't.enU In the spectat exception
condttions with regard to contatnlng runo", protecting the wetlands, and other conservltton
.atters.

I

I
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Hr. Sanders subMitted two letters of support to the BU.

There being no speakers to the request, Chalr.an ot&tultln closed the public heartng.

Mr. 'a••el .ade a .otlon to grant ,C 93-'-023 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution Ind
subject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated June 15, 1993.

II

coUlry OF FAIIFAX. 'II,IIIA

'AIIAICE .ESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Variance ApplfCltion 'C 93.,-023 by DE MANDIS, INC •• under Sectton 18-401 of the zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt a lot wtdth of 1S feet, on property located North West of the
tntersectton of Tenth Street and Olde Towne Road, Tilt Map Rererence 83-4({2»)(40)6, 1, and 8,
Mr. ,a••el .oved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly fned in accordance with the
requtreMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by·laws of the Falrhx
County Board of zontng Appeals; lind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc hartng was held by the Board on
June 22. 1193; Ind

I
WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The app11clnt Is the owner of the land.
Z. The present zontng ts R·3.
3. The area of the lot is 13,500 squire feet.
4. The applicatton .eets the necessary standards for the granting of a ,artance.
5. The subdiviston WIS recorded prtor to the t.ple.entation of the Fatrhx County

Zontng Ordinance.
6. The lots are shallow and that was the .anner tn which they were recorded.
1. The appltcant has proceeded through the process to the Board of Supervtsors to

obtain a legis lathe rezontng of a portton of the property fro. co••ercial to
restdentlal, that tn part presents so.e of the proble.. experfenced here today, but
he dtd that at the request of the staff to co.ply wtth the Co.prehenstve Plan.

Thts appltcatlon .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for variances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property wlS acqufred tn good htth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the e'fectt" date 0' the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional she at the tt.e 0' the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographtc conditfons;
F. An extraordtnary sltuatton or conditfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or conditton of the use or develop.ent 0' property

f ••edhttly adjacent to tlte iubJect property.
3. That the conditton or sttuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not 0' so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the 80ard of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zontng distrIct and the Slile vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

I

I
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B. The granting of I urfinci wtl1 alleviate. c1 .. "ly d••onstrabl. hardshtp
approaching conttle.tton IS dhttngufshed fl'n • speehl prhfhge or convenience sought by
the applfcant.

7. rhat luthortzat,on of the 'tIrhnce will not be of substlnthl detl'f •• nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning dfstrict .111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the Vlrflnce will be fn har_ony with the intended spirit tnd purpose of thts
Ordfnlnce and 11I111 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning App•• ls has r ••ched the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the .ppllcant hIS utf$ffed the BOlrd that phystcll conditions 1$ listed above exht
whfch under a stdct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecusary hardship that would deprtve the user of 111 reasonable use of thl
lind IndIoI' buildtngs tnvolved.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcltton is CUITED wtth the following
li.ftat10ns:

1. Thfs vartance ts approved for the 10cat1on and the spectfic dwelltng shown on the
plat prepared by Professional Desfgn Group Inc., dated Janulry 1991, IS revhed
through October 28, 1!l'U, and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.ft shall be obtafned prtor to any construction.

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this vartance shall auto.atically
exptre, wfthout nottce, thirty (301 .onths after the daU of approval. unless the use has
been established or constructton has co••enced and bun dfltgutly prosecuted. The Board of
ZOnfng Appeals .ay grant additional ti.e to establ15h the use or to co••ance constructton tf
a written request for additlon.l tI.e h ftled with the Zontng Ad.fnhtrator pdor to the
date of expiration of the varfance. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of addtttonal the
requested, the basts for the I.ount of tt.e requested Ind an explanltion of why Iddfttonal
ti.e is requ1red.

Mrs. Harris second.d the .otfon whfch carrted by I vote of 6-0 with Mr. H...ack not present
for the vote.

.This dechton WIS off1cll11y filed 1n the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on June 30, 1!l'93. Thts date Shill be dee.ed to be the rtnal IpprOVll dlte of this
vari ance.

II

Mr. Pa••el .ade I .otion to grant VC 93-Y-024 for the reasons reflected In the Resolutfon Ind
subject to the develop.ent condfttons contained In the staff report dated June 15, 1993.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II;.IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIDI OF THE 10AI. OF ZDIII; APPEALS

In ¥ariance Appltcation VC 93~Y-024 by DE MANDIS, INC •• under Sectton 18~401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per_it construction of dwelling 12 feet fro- rear lot Hne, on property lOClted
on 01 de Towne Road apprut.ately 250 feet East of Potuac Avenue, fu Map Referenci
83-4((21)(35)28. 29 nd 30. Mr. PI••e1 .ond that the Board of ZOning APpeals adopt the
fol10wfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcation has been properly filed tn accordance with the
requ1r..ents of 111 appllclble State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publfc, I pUb1tc hearing was held by the Board on
June 22, 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the following findings of fact:

I
1...
3.

••
5.

••

The appltcant is the owner of the lind.
The present lonfng 1s R~3 •
The area of the lot fs 14.400 sqlllre reet.
The appltcatfon .eets the necesslry stlndards for the gr.nttng of a vartance •
The property 15 a corner lot and as a result of the wtdth of t~e lot resulting rro.
a subdhiston recorded prior to the f.pl.-entatton of the Zontng Ordtnance tn
F.trfax County, the appltcant is unable to .eet the prescrfbed setb.ck requtre.ants.
therefore there ts a hardshtp.
The applfcant presented tutf.ony that the floodpl.tn, although .fni.al. is I
constrlfntng ractor.



Thts applfcatlon ••ets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 0' the Zontng Ordinlnce:
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1. Thlt the subject property was acquired fn good fifth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS at lust one of the following chlrachrhtfcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the .ffecthe date of the ordfnance;
B. Exceptlon.l shallowness It the tf •• 0' the effective date of the OrdInance;
C. Exceptional she at the tl •• 0' the .f'eethe date 0' the Ordin-nce;
D. Exceptional shape at the tf •• 0' the effective date 0' the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditfons;
F. An extraordinary situatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An utrlOrdtnary sftuation or condftion of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftion or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generll or recurring I nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatlon of a gneul regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict applfcatlon of this Ordfnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshfp h not shared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohlbft 01'
unreasonabTy restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. 01'

B. The grAntfng of a verlance w111 Illevlate a clearly de.onstrable herdshlp
approaching confhcatton as dhtlngulshed 11'0. a special prlvtlege 01' convenhnce sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorlzatton of the urlance w111 not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dlstrfct will not be changed by the granting of the
varia nce.

lJ. That the varhnce wl11 be in haraony wtth the Intended splrft and purpose of thh
Ordinance and w111 not be contrarY to the public fnterest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satls1led the Board that physical condttlons as lhted above uist
which under a strict fnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordfnance would result In practical
difficulty 01' unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable Use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NO'll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the sUbject application Is 'IAITED with the following
ltlllftations:

I. This vartance Is approved for the location of the speclffc dwel1tng shOwn on the
plat prepared by Pr01essfonal Design Group. Inc. dated January 1911. as revised
through October 28, 1992, and ts not trusterable to other land.

2. A Butldfng Per.tt shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this urtance shall autOMattcally
exptre. wtthout nottce. thirty 1301 aonths' after the date of approval. unless tha use has
been establtshed or constructton has co.aenced and been dl1tgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonfng Appeals alY grant addttlonal tlllle to establish the use or to cOllllllence constructton If
a written request for additional tlile Is fned wfth the Zoning Adalnlstrator prtor to the
date of expiration of the vartance. The request .ust specfty the "ount of addttlonal tt.e
requested. the basis for the 1II0unt of ti.e requested and an explanation of why addftlonal
tl.e Is requfred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1II0tion which carried by a vote of 6~0 wfttl Mr. Ha••ack not present
for the 'Iota.

*Thfs decfsfon was offlc1l1ly ftled in the off1ce of the Board of Zoning Appea" and becue
final on June 30. 1993. This date shall be de..ed to be the final approval date 01 this
val'l ance.

II
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9:20 A.M. 'liRA." ROGER O. I ELIZABETH K•• VC g3-B~025 Appl. under SecUs). l8~40l of the

Zontng Ordinance to peratt constructfon 01 addltton 6 ft. fro. side lot line
(12 ft••In. stde yard req. by Sect. 3~307). Located at 11117 Byrd Dr. on
approx. 10,538.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock Dfstrlct. Tax Map 57_3
((7» 408. I

Chatrau DtGlultan caned the applicant to the podlulll and asked If the arridlYlt before the
Board of ZOning Appeals (SIA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. 'IIray replied ttlat it .as.



The ,pp1fcant. Roger O. IIray. 11117 Byrd Drive. Fairfax, Virginia. addressed the BZA. He
stated that hts res•• rch hid Indicated that It 1.ast three st.,l.r vlrlances hid be.n grlntad
In the arel.

Donald F. Hetne, St." coordfnator. presented the staff r.port. He stated that th,
applfcants wIre requesting a varhnce to allow construction of • two-Clr glrage addltton 6
r .. t frn the side lot ltne. Th, Zoning Ordfnuce requlru I .Inflln 12 loot side yard;
therefore, the .pp1 feants were requesting a lIodtffcltfon of 6 f •• t to the _tnillue side yard
requlre••nt.I

P•••.!I.iL.
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In response to Mrs. HII'rts' question as to the nature of the varhnces. "I". Vrly stated that
Lot 373 had recehed I 9 foot "rhnce.

Mrs. Thonen noted th.t the letters of opposftion r.cehed by the alA h.d fndfc.ted th •.t two
sf.f1er g.r.ges h.d bun butlt on corner lots end dtd not requtre v.rhnces. Mr. lIrly noted
th.t .lthough "'rs. Thonen w.s correct. three nrtlnces h.d been gr.nted on fntertor lots.

"'I'. Rtbble noted th.t the stitt report h.d fndfclted thlt one v.rhnce lI.d been gr.nted for.
fence .nd .nother v.rtlnce w.s gr.nted on • corner lot.

Jene C. K.lIe,)', Chtef. Spechl Per.tt end Vert.nce Brench ••ddressed the BlA end stlted th.t
onl,)' tile two closest Ylrhnces h.d been tncluded fn the stiff report. Slle sub.ttted • list
of nrflnces th.t h.d been granted fn the co••untty. but noted th.t st." dtd not r ....rch
111 of the varhnces to deter.tne the ••ount of varhnce ,pproved. "'I'. Rtbble setd thlt the
list WII helpful end deptcted the type of urhnces grented.

In response to Chltr••n otGtulhn's question IS to Whither the appl1clnt knew the ••ount of
the urhnces grented. "'I'. 111",)' st.ted th.t he knew th.t the prop.rty at 4413 S.n "'.rcos
Drive is .n fnter10r lot on • cul-de-Slc .nd the ger.ge c••e withIn 3 teet of the lot lIne.
He further stlted th.t the propert,)' .t 11103 L. MesSl Ortve wes grented • 5.1 foot ndence
S.3 feet fro. the lot 11 ne, .nd the property .t 11110 L. Mes SI Ort VI was grented • S foot
v.rt.nce.

Mrs. Thonen st.ted th.t .lthough she h.d spectf1c.lly looked for two.c.r g.r.ges when she
vhtted the co•• untty. she could only find two whtch were loc.ted on corn-r lots. Mr. IIr.y
st. ted th.t there were sever.l two-c.r g'r.ges .nd two-c.r c'rports wlthtn • two block .re.
of hts dwelltng.

Mr. IIr'y stated th.t the proposed g.r.ge would fncre.SI the property v.lue of the house. He
expl.tned th.t the g'rege w.s needed to house the vehtcle presently perked on the street .nd
noted th.t the proposed stte w.s the only pr.cttc.t loc.tton for the g.rage.

In response to Mrs. Herrts' question reg.rdlng the topogrlphy of the property. "'I'. lIr.y
st.ted th.t the hOllSe WII on • htll wtth the front ylrd sloptng down towerds Byrd Orhe .nd
the b.ck yerd sloptng down tow. I'd Del Rio Orhe.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questton .s to whether the stte for the proposed g.rlge w.s
fl.t. Mr. IIr.y conftr.ed th.t it WII. He .cknowledged th.t he WIS .w.re of the letters in
opposttton, but expressed his beltef th.t the.ppltc.tton .et the ",cllsery standerds for the
grenttng of I urhnc••

There being no spe.kers tn support of the request. Ch.tr.en OtGtu11ln c.lled for spllkers In
opposttton .nd the followtng ctttzen c••e forw.rd.

MUlko HuIbregtse. 11115 Bryd Drive. Fltrflll. Vtrgtnh; .ddressed the alA. She stated th.t
she wes thl .dJofntng nefghbor .nd sub.ttted • letter fr.. her .ttorney. Tho.1I P. Ougen,
wtth the 1Iw ftr. of Surovell, Jlckson, Col ten ••nd OuglA. P.C.d. 4010 universtty Orhe.
Thtrd Floor. F.trflll. Vtrgtnh. reg.rding the request. Ms. Hutbregtse sub.ttted photogr.phs
of the .ppltClAts' property AS well IS her own property. She used the v1lwgr.ph to deptct
Lots 202 Ind 213. the corner lots th.t hid prevIously recehed nrtences, and expressed her
beltef th.t the .ppltClllts' lot WIS typtc.l of the lots fn the '1'11. She noted th.t the
dlstince between her structure .nd the sh.red lot ltne Is 20.2 feet end expressed conc.rn
reg'rdtng the loSS of open sp.ce should the Vlrhnce be grented. In sn••ry. Ms. Hutbregtse
Sltd th.t she hIS 11ved tn the house for 18 yllrs end uked the BlA to deny the request.

The-re being no further spe.ters to the request. Chatr.en OtGtu11ln c.lled for rebuttll.

Mr. IIr.y setd th.t he h.d .pproxh.t.d the disunce between the netghbors' house end the lot
11ne end .pologtzed for .ny dlscrepency. He exp1ltned th.t • 22 foot wIde g.r.ge would not
only .llow sp.ce for two c.rs. but would b.lence the house end •• te tt .rchltectur.l1y
sound. Mr. IIr.y .nured the BlA th.t the trees would not be disturbed.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's qUlltion .s to when he purch.sed IIts property. Mr. IIr.y Slid
thf:t he h.d purch.sed the house in October 1991. He explatned th.t they h.d cllosen the
netghborhood b,c.lIse of tts Co••untty .hasphere, the pool, end the school. H. Slfd th.t his
fu11y tntended on Thtng tn the house for .eny Yllrs and sub.ftted • copy of • co.puter
drlfttng of the house wtth the g.r.ge .ddttfon.
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Mr. PUllel referred to Mr. Dugan's letter whtch stated: -It would appear that fn the -entire
thtrty plus year htstory of the Fatrfax v11la subdhtston, only one other variance (for a
carport, not a glrage) hIS been sought.- He noted that the appltcant had produced evidence
thlt two variances and a spectll per.'t had been grlnted fn the area. Mr. Kelley expressed
hts bel hf thlt the attorney's reselrch was erroneOlAS and Chatrllan OtGtultan agreed with Mr.
Kelley's observatton.

In response to Mrs. Harrh' question as to how lIany cars he had, JIIIr. Wrly safd he had three.
He uplained thlt he had jlAst purchased one of the cars and Intended to depose of one. Mr.
WrlY stated that he had no intentton of havfng an nto body repafr shop on the pr..tses and
noted that he was not a vehtcle .echantc. Mrs. Harrts satd thlt although there were two
garages In the area, the predollfnance was either nothtng or I carport. Mr. Wray stlted that
although a carport wOlAld be .ore in keeping with thl neighborhood, he would prefer to blAtld a
garage.

Mrs. Thonen explained to JIIIr. Wray that tn order to obtatn a vartance, he would have to prove
a hardshtp. She expressed her bel ht that the applicants' lot was typtcal for the Irea and
dtd not hlYe a topographh: hardshtp. She also noted that JIIr. IIray probably "ea1tzed that a
variance would be needed tn order to butld a two-car garage when he purchased the house tn
Ull. Mr. IIr.y Slid he had realized a vartance would be requtred. but noted there Is an
tnnu.erable a.ount of property between the two houses.

In responn to Mr. Kelley's questton IS to whether he bought the house with the fntentton of
seeking a variance tor I garage. Mr. IIray safd thlt while he dtdn't buy the house
spectftcilly to build a glrlge, he hid conslderad the lot tdeal for In additton.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a 1I0tton to deny VC 93~B~02S for the reasons reflected tn the resolutton.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otlon.

Chatr.an OtGtullln called for dIscussion.

Mrs. Harrts statad thlt th. BZA lllASt constder each 'Iartance on tts own .erit and could not
grant a variance just because other 'IIriances had been granted tn the netghborhood. She
explatned th.t to do so would a.ount to a change tn the Zontltg Ordlnlnce. Mrs. Harrts Sltd
the proposed 26.8 by 22 foot IIlr.ge would be excesst'le for the area and would not be tn
keeptng wtth the character of the CO.lluntty.

In respoue to Mr. Pa••el's questton IS to whether I clrport could encrolch tnto the stde
yard. Ms. Kelsey stated that tt could encroach 5 feet tnto I requtred ylrd. Mr. PI••el notad
that the appltcant could butld a two~car clrport by~rtght.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTION OF TIE IOAIO OF ZOIIII APPEALS

In Vartance Appllcltton ve 93~B~025 by ROGER O. AND ELIZABETH K. IIRAY. under Sectton 18-401
of the zoning Ordinlnce to per.it constructton of addttfon 6 feet fro. stde lot 11ne. 0It

property located It 11117 Bryd Drtve. Tax Map Reference 57~3(7)1408, JIIIrs. Thonen !loved that
the Board of Zoning Appells adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the Clptloned appltcatlon has been properly ffled tn accordance with the
requtre.ents ot all appltcable Stlte Ind County Codes Ind with the by~laws ot the Fltrfax
County Board ot Zonfng Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS. folletw'ng proper notice to the publtc, I publtc hea"tng WIS held by the BOlrd on
June 22. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the tollowtng tlndtngs ot fact:

l. The appl tcants Ir. the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R~3.

3. The area of the lot 15 10,538 sqlllre t.et.
4. Th. appllclnts could butld I 16 toot garlg. wtthout a vartance.
5. The construction ot a two~clr garlge would leave ltttle open space on the lot.
6. The Ippllcants created thetr own hlrdshlp by purchashg I house knowtng that a

uriance would be needed tn order to build a two-clr garlge.
7. There are no restrtcttons thlt are not shared by III the other property owners tn

the area.
8. The standard lot has no chlrlct.rtsttcs such IS topography or location thlt would

justlty the granttng ot a vlrtance.
9. The nefghbors have Indfclted thlt the uriance would ha'le I detrt.ental I.pact on

the Irel.
10. The appltcants have not presented testt.ony that d••onstrlted a hardship.
11. The appltcltlon does not sattsfy the necessary standlrds tor the granting ot a

vartlnce.

I
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Thts .pp1fcation does not ••et .11 of the following Req-uired Standards for Yar1ances 1n
Sectton 18-404 of the lontng Ordfnuce:

1. That the subject property WIS u:qu1red 1n good fltth.
2. That the SUbject property hcs at lust one of thl following characteristics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt•• of the .fteethe date or the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the tin of the eftecthe date of tile Ordinance;
C. Except'onal stu at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordtunce;
D. Excepttoul shape It the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exclptfoul topographic condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttlon of the SUbject property, or
G. An extrurdfnary sltuatfon or condftlon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftlon or sltuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property is not of 10 general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS 1ft

a.end.ent to the Zon1ng Ordfnance.
4. That the strict applfcatfon of thfs Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
S. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp fa not shlred generally by other propertfes fn the Ill"

zonfng dfatrfct and the su. yfcfnlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strfct application of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce would effecthely prohfblt or
unreasonably restrict all r'&louble use of the subject prOp.rty, or

B. The grantfng of a varhnce wfll .11uhte a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approaching cOlI-ffscatfon .s dfstfngufshed fru a special prfvfl.ge 01' cony.nfence sought by
the a"l fcant.

7. Th.t authorfzation of the varhnce w111 not be of sUbshnth1 detri.ent to.djacent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.rachr of the zontng distrfct will not be ch.nged by the grantfng of the
varf.nce.

9. That the variance will be in har.ony with the fntended spirit .nd purpose of this
Ordinance .nd will not be contrary to the pUblic fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls has re.ched the followtng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the .ppllc.nt hn not satisfied the Bo.rd thlt physfcal condittons as listed above exfst
whfch under a strict interpretation of the Zonfng Ordfn.nca would result in pr.ctfcel
difficulty or unnac.ssary h.rdship th.t would d.prhe the user of .11 reasonable use of tht
land .nd/or buildtngs fnyolved.

NON. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subjtct .pplfc.tion fs IEIIED.

Mrs. H.rrfs seconded the .otion Which c.rrted by a vote of 6·0 wtth Mr. H••••ct not present
for the vote.

Thts decfsfan was offfcially ffled In the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls and bec..e
fin.l on June 30. U13.

/I

p.gem. June 22. 1993. (Tap. 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. LAWRENCE. MARK A., SPA 89-0-051 Appl. under Sect(sl. 3-E03 of tha Zontng
Ordfn.nce to nend SP 89-0-051 for hue professional offfce to delete tar••
Loceted .t 8612 Tebbs Ln. on .pprOll. 5.27 .c. of land zoned R-E. Dranu"flle
District. Tax Map 20-1 (1)148 and 52. (Concurrent with SPR 89.0-0511.

9:45 A.M. LAWRENCE. MAU A•• SPR 89-0 ..051 Appl. under Sectlsl. 3-E03 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to renew SP 89-0-051 for ho.e professfon.l office. Located.t 8n2
Tebbs Ln. on approll:. 6.27 .c. of land zoned R-E. Or.nelyille District. Tn
Map 20-1 (l) 1 48 .nd 52. (Concurrent with SPA 89-0-051).

Chalr.an DIGlultan called the appltc.nt to the podin and asted If the affidavit before the
Bo.rd of Zonfng APpeals {BZAI was cnplata and .ccurate. Mr. McOer.ott replied that ft was.

Donald F. Heine, St.ff Coordin.tor. presented the staff report. He stated that the
.pplicant, a psychiltrlst, was requastlng .pprovl-l of I Special Per.1t renewal to contfnue to
opn.te • hue professional offfce and to a.end the Special Per.1t to delete the thr.. year
ter. li.'t.tton i.posed upon the USt.

Mr. Hetne said th.t st.ff belfeyed th.t a ten U.it.tfon Is needed to allow for the perf odic
revfew of the '-p.ct of the use. Its .dhrence to the conditions of approv.l •• nd whether or
not the use Itself ••.1 h.ve ch.nged In intensity or ch.r.cter. Howe"e", Ihff belfeyad that
three years pl.ced too .uch bu"den upon the applic.nt; therefore, ltaff reco••ended • fhe
year tel'. It.lt.tfon.

In sn.ary. Mr. Heine said that SPR 89-0-051 would fn har.ony with the reca..end.tfons of the
Co.prehenshe Phni therefore, st.ff reco••ended approvil subject to the proposed develop.ant
conditions contained In the st.ff report d.ted June 15. 1'93.
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The .pplfc.nt's attorney. Fr.ncfs A. McOerllott. with the l.w ffrll of Hunton .nd Vl11t.lls.
3050 Ch.in Br1dge RO.d. Suite 600. F.trfax. Ylrg1nia ••ddressed the IZA .nd presented letters
1n support frn the Y1ce Prest dent of the Georgetown P1ke Cithens' Assoc1.tlon. John I.
Cholle.u, PhD •• 8538 Georgetown PHe. McLun. Y1rginia, and Keyv.ndokht S.y.dlan, 8607
Georgetown P1ke. McLean. Ylrg1nfa. He st.ted th.t the .ppl1c.nt would l1ke both. renew.l
and. ch.nge 1ft the specfal per.ft. Mr. McDenott expressed hts belhf th.t the .pplfc.nt's
off1ce surround1ngs are part1clI1.rly condllc1ve to the type of profess10n.l ass1stance
rendered by Dr. Lawrence. He noted that the property presently is develop.d with one
res1denc••nd by-r1ght could b. developed with three resfdences. Mr. McDerllott expl.in.d
th.t if the property were to be developed with three restdences. the vehicle trips per day
would be increased because of the weekend vehicle t1'1ps generated by the residents.

Mr. McDerllott r.ferred to the photographs of the property .nd noted landscaping Of the lot
and the c.reful lI.nner in which the pned drivew.y .nd the p.rk1ng .rea hn' been loca,ted
within the trees 1n order to IItn111he .ny detr1.ental hpact on the neighbors. He further
noted th.t the professton.' office could only be accessed froll Towlston Road, which is I:

collector ro.d. Mr. McDer.ott asSUred the BZA that the .ppllcant's patients posed no threat
to thusehllS 01' to the neighbors, .nd that group sessions would not be held on the property.

Mr. McDerllott .ddressed the develop.ent conditions and expressed his b.'tef that Condttlon
12. which requires. 30 foot dedication fro- the centerlln. of Towlston Road. Is not
support.ble. He .xplained th.t the requ1re.ent would be excessive for the use.

In sllll.ary. Mr. McDer.ott asked that the alA gtve serious conslder.tlon to deleting the tel'.
n.lt. He stated that fn addltfon to the neighbors' letters of support. other n.fghbors were
present to testify they supported the applicant's r.quest that the aZA grant the use without
hr.. Mr. McD.rllOU explaln.d that the tel'. 11.it phced an uotional and ftn.nclal burden
on the apPltc.nt IS well as the neighbors and noted that should a vlol.tlon occur. the aZA
caul d revoke the spechl per.tt.

Mr. Kelley uld he did not belteve a sh acre parcel constituted Justification for the
gr.ntlng of • specfal per.'t for a professional use. He asked Mr. McDenott if he b.lleved
that a professlon.l Individual wtth • resfdence on sh acres was entitled to a ho.e
prohsslon.l offtce. Mr. McDer.ott stated that the .ppllcatfon WI! unique bec.use of the
11.tted trips gener.ted by the use. He further stated th.t the site Is extraordharY In
size. Is Isolated .nd screened •• nd the use has had no detrillental Ilipact on the neighbors.
He noted th.t the .ppllcatton had the support of the COII.unity.

Mrs. Thonen thanked Dr. L.wrence far resolvfng the Issues of concern that h.d been discussed
during the prevtous hea1'1ng and asked how long the .ppl'c.nt h.d practiced on the stte. Mr.
McDer.ott steted th.t a~ter receiving. -Notice of Ylolatfon- In .pproxillately 1987, Dr.
L.wrence h.d ceased pr.ct1cing until he received special per.lt approval. Mrs. Thonen noted
that the neighbors h.d expressed their support and h.d reco••ended a five ye.r tel'. for the
use. She upressed her bel fef that. five year tel'. with the Zonlllg Adll1nlstra.tor being
given the power to grant three five year terlls would be • solution to the dll •••••

Ch.'rll.n DtGlullan called for spe.kers In support and the following citizens ca.e forward.

H. E. Ah.rt. 8533 Georgetown Pike, McLean Virginia, addressed the aZA .nd stated th.t the use
had no detrl.ent.' I.pact on the .rea. He said th.t SlII11 businesses were the baCkbone of
Fairfax County .nd asked the BlA to grant the r.quest without ter••

K.therlne Sodergren. 8621 Tebbs Lane, McLean. Virginia, addressed the alA. She stated .that
the sfte fs very seclUded, well screened, and the use does not have a detr1.ent.l t.pact on
the area.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questfon as to whether she believed th.t eVlryone who owned five
.cres or .ore should be .llowed to have a hue pr8fesslona1 ofUce, Ms. Sohgrln nldshe d1d
not. She explained that the clrcu.shnces would be different for every lise and believed th.t
the appllc.nt's use WIS unique. Ms. Sotagrln sale! that .01' •. Lawrence has operated und.r the
special per.ft wtthoutany probl ..s for three years and she would 1fke to keep the status quo
r.ther th.n h.ve the land further developed. Nr. Kelley explained that the aZA could not
Just1fy the grlnt'ng of a .ppltc.tton just because the netghbors ffnd It appe.ling.

John Edw.rds, 829 Towlston Road. MCLean. Vlrglnl.; Jack Sodergren, 8621 Tebbs Lane. McLe.n.
Ylrgfnla; Robert Grindle. 8527 Georgetown Pike, McLean, Y1rginla ••ddressed the 8lA and
expressed their support for the appllcatton. They st.ted th.t the .ppltcant Is a good
neighbor, extensive landsc.pfng has been provtded. the use has caused no proble.s In the
neighborhood, .nd they supported the request for the use without ter••

There be1ng no further spe.kers to the request, Chalr.an DtGtullan closed the pub11c hear1ng.

Mrs. Harrfs .ade a 1I0tion to dlny SPA 89-D~051 for the reasons reflected In the Resolution.

Nrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton.

Chalrll.n DIGfulian c.lled for dlscussfon.
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"g,dP'i"', Jun' 22, lU3. (Tap, 1), LAWRENCE. MARK A" SPA 89-D~051 and SPR 89-D-051.
cont~'fru Page lIif' I

IIII'. p •••• l stated that It. hid ,hUed the sfte and belfntd that the applteltton was sO lind
and the request to proceed without ter. was ,pproprfate. He noted that the alA hid recourse
if proble.s occur lid ..prustd his b.lt" that • hr. is not necusary on the very fnnocuous
hut professtonal offtce use.

"'r. Rtbble stlted that he would support the .otton because whfle the use itself MI.)' not
chlnge, the nefghborhood .ay.

/I

CO,ITY Of FAllFAI. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT _[SOLUTIO' OF TIE IOAID OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Special 'er.ft Aaud.,nt Appltcltton SPA 89-0-051 by MARK A. LAWRENCE. undtr SI<:tton 3-E03
of tht Zoning Ordinance to ••• nd SP 89-0-051 for ho•• profess1oul office to delete ter., on
property loclted It 8612 Tebbs Line, TIX Mlp Rehruce 20-1((1 )148 find 52. Mrs. Hlrrts _owed
thlt the Board of Zontng APP.lls Idopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the Clptloned Ippltcltton hIS been properly tOed fn Iccorduce with the
requfre.ents of III Ipp11clble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-law, of the Flfrfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public, a public hearfng WIS held by the BOlrd on
June 22. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant t s the owner of the land
Z. The present zontng fs R-E.
3. The area ot the lot ts 6.27 acres.
4. Although the nefghbors hue fndlcated the1r support for the appltcant, there fs a

need to It.it the ten for hOMe professfonal offtces.
5. The BlA hid prevtously t.posed a 3 Yllr It.tt on the appllcltlon fn order to sn how

t t woul d work out.
6. The 3 yelr It.ft ••y be restrtcthe, but. ho.e professional offfce should not be

granted without. ter••

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has relched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfclnt has not presented testl.ony tndtcattng cnpltance wtth the genual
standards for Spec tal Per.1t usei IS set forth fn Sect. 8-00& and the addlttonll standards
for thts use as cont.fned tn Secttons 8-903 and 8-907 of tha Zontng Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject .ppllcatfon fs D£II£D.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton whtch cerried by a yote ot &-1 wtth Mr. PI••el Yottng nay.

This deciston was offtctally ffled tn the off tee of the Board of Zonfng Appeall and becue
ffnll on June 3D, 1993.

1/

Mrs. Hurls .ade a .otton to grant SPR 89-D-051 for the reasons reflected t n the Resolutton
and subject to the develop.ent condittons contafned In the staff report dated June 15, 1993
wfth the .odfftcatfons as reflected 1n the Resolutton.

Chatr.an DtGfullan Iftd Mr. PI••el suggested the .ater of the Motfon aMud Condttton 13 to
reid:

13. Thfs per.1t shall auto.attcally expfre wtthout nottce. flYe IS) years frn the date
ot approval; however. tf there ts no docUMented vfolatfons, the Zonfng Ad.lnistrator
hIS the authority to extend the use for one fhe lSI year extension.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. '11'tIIA

SPECIAL PEIMtT IESOLUTtOI OF TIE 10AlO OF 101tl' APPEALS

In Specfll Per.tt Renewal Appl tCIUon SPR a9-D_051 by MARK A. LAWRENCE. under Sectton 3'-E03
of, the Zonfn!il Ordtnance to renew SP 89-0-051 for ho.e professtonal off tee. on property
located It 8612 Hbbs lane. Till Mlp Reference 20-1(11) 148 and 52. Mrs. Harris .oyed that the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:



WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publtc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
June 22. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properTy filed In accordance with the
requlruents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoni ng Appul s: and

page~. June 22.
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I
WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following ffndings of fact~

1,

2.
3.

••
s.,.
7.

Th. applicant Is the owner of the land
The present zoning Is R-E.
The area of the lot Is 6.27 acres.
The applicant. as well as the neighbors. has presented testl.ony that the use Is
co.patlble with the area.
The traffic Is .inl.al.
The property has been landscaped and designed so that It does not Intrude on the
nel ghbors.
Th. application is for a reasonable use of the prop&rty.

I
ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law~

THAT the appltcant has presented testi.ony tndlCltfng coap1 fance with the general shndlrds
for SpechT per.ft uses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 and the Iddttional standards for this use
as contained In Sectfons 8·903 and 8·907 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appTlcatlon is ;UlTED wtth the following
1hi tltlons:

1. This apprQIIll 1$ granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this 80ard. and fs for the location Indlclted on the application
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Peraft is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use{s)
Indicated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Huntley. Nyce & Associates. p.e ••
Surveying. Chll Engtneerfng. Lind Planning; dated IIIay 3. 1989 as revised Septuber
25. 1989 through April 29. 1990 and approved with this application. as qualified by
these develop.ent conditions.

3. A coPy of this Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Residential Use Per.lt SHALL 8E POSTED tn
I conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avanable to all
departMents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of operation of the per.ftted
use.

4. No sign shan be per.ltted for this use.

5. The "axf.UM nu.ber of ..p10yees including the applicant shall be one 11).

6. The hours of operation shall be ll.tted to 8:00 a.lI. to 5:00 p•••• Nonday through
Friday.

7. Parkfng for the residential use shall be on Lot 52 and shall be a .inl"u of two (2)
plrklng spaces. parking for the proposed Special Per.'t use shall be located
exclusively on Lot 48. and shall contain two 12) spaces. patients vistttng the site
shall be prohibited fro" entering the site fro. Tebbs Lane or fro. parktng on Lot 52.

I

8. The existing vegetation along all
transitional screening requlre.ent.
parking area on Towlston Road shall
wahed.

lot lines shall be de..ed to satisfy the
The landscaping provided to screen the cHent

be .alntalned. The barrier requireMent shill be

9. The existing lighting for the cThnt parking and the trafl that Is located near to
the ground shall be .atntalned.

10. The hOlle professional office Is to be 11.lted to 678 square feet within the dwelling.

n. There shall be no group therapy sel,loIU or training sessions on the site and no
.ore than one clfent shalT vhlt the stte per hour.

12. There shall be no residential develop.ent of Lot 48 01' other use per.'tted of Lot 48
during the terM of the Special P.. r.1t or extensions thereof.

13. This per.ft shall autOMatically expire without notice. fhe IS) year, fro. the date
of approval: however. If there Is no docullented violations, the Zontng AdMinistrator
has the authority to .xtend the use for one fhe IS) y.ar extension.

This approval. contfngut on the above-noted conditions. shall not relieve the applicant
fro. cuplfance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Reslduthl Use

I

I
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p.ge..3t:l. Jun, 22, 1993. (TiP' 1). LAWRENCE, MARIC A•• SPA 89-0-051 Iftd SPR 89-D-051.
continued fro. p.ge / )

Pera1t through utlbltshed procedures, lid thfs speehl peraft sh.ll not be valfd unttl this
has been Icco.plfshed.

Pursuut to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this spechl perait renewal shall
auto•• tlta11y expire, without notice, nfne (9) aonths Iftel" the date of .pproval. IoIn1ess the
use has been legally established by obtaining I Non-Restdenthl Use Ptraft and ...ting 111
.pp1 feeble conditions of this .ppronl. The Board of Zoning Appell s all grant additional
tf •• to obtain I new Non_Resfdenthl Use Peraft If I written ...eqnst for additional tt•• is
ffled wtth the lonlng Ad.fnfstr.tor prior to the date of expiration of the spechl peraft.
Th. request .ust specHy the nount of addfttonal tt.e requested. the buls for the nount of
tt.e requested and an explanatfon of why addtttonal tt.e is requfred.

Mr. Pn.el secondld the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 1·0.

*Thts dlc15ton was offtcially ffled tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
final on June 30. 1993. Thfs date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
spechl ,per.ft.

/I

page!J!L2.. June 22. 199], (Tape 1 and 2).• Scheduled case of:

L[/7

10:00 A.M. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST, SP 9]·H·009 "ppl. under Sectls). 6-]0] of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.ft church and related fu:tlfttes. Located at 11151
Horth Shore Dr. on approx. ]8.2]3.00 sq. ft. of land :coned PRC. Hunter Mfll
D15trict. Tax Map 18-1 (14)) (12) 1.

I

I

I

Chalr.an DfGfultan called the appl tcant to the podtn and asked If the afftdavft before the
Board of Zont·ng Appeals (lZA) was co-plete and Iccurate. Mr. Johnson replted that ft was.

Davtd Hunter, Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff. HI stated that the appltcant was
requesttng approval of a special per.ft to ellow the constructton of a 4.160 square foot
church and related factlftfes on approxf.ately 38.233 square feet of land. Mr. Huntlr satd
that the 100 seat church would hold servtces on Sundays fro. 11:00 a ••• to 12 noon. and on
Wednesday evenfngs froll 8:00 p••• to 9 p... He stated that the appl tcant al so proposed to
open a reading roo. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays. and Saturdays fro. 11:00 a ••• to 2:30
p •••• and on Thursday eventngs fro. 7:00 p••• to 9:00 p.II. He noted that 25 parking spaces
would serve the facility.

Mr. Hunter said that the appl fcant was also requlSting a .odfffcatfon of the transtttonal
scre.ntng requtre.ents along the northern and eastern lot ltnes. and a watver of the barrfer
requfrellents along all lot lines.

Mr. Hunter explafned that due to the destrabllfty of encouragfng .otortsts to use .ass
transit and the accesstbtllty of a transtt stop adjacent to the subject property, the Offfce
of Transportatfon reco-.ended that the appllca.nt co-.tt to allow ten weekday park·and·rtde
spaces wfthtn the proposed parl:hg lot. He satd that by letter dated June 7. 1993. the
applicant had co••ftted to provtdtng ten parl:-and.rtde spaces on.stte. The provlston of
parl:.and.rfde space. on the appl tcant·s proplrty. In assoctatfon wfth the approval of
SP 93·H·009. would be subject to a park-and.rtde Ltclnse Agrl..ent between the appltcant and
Fatrfax County.

Mr. Hunter stated ft was staff's beltef that the applfcation was In confor.ance wfth the
COllprehensfv. Plan and reco••ended approval wfth the I.ple.entatlon of the develop.lnt
condtttons contatnld In the staff report detld June 15. 199].

The applicant's agent. Charles R. Johnson. P.E •• 11480 Sunset Hflls Road, Reston. ytrghia.
addressed the BU. He stated the proposed use was low tn tntensfty with It.tted hours of
worshtp. Mr. Johnson said that the projected use for the readtng rou would be to
acco••odate two to three readers per day and would also allow for one or two business
.eettngs a weel:. HI explatned that the appltcant had workld dUlgently wfth the nltghbors fn
order to prllent In appltcatton that would serve the nllds of the congrlgatlon and also be
beneftchl to tile co••untty. Mr. Johnson stated that the appltcatton co.plfll wIth the
Zontng OrdtnancI rlqufre.ents and asked the BZ" to grant the request.

In response to Mr. Ribble's questfon as to whIther he agreed with the proposed dlvelop.ent
condttlon. Mr. Johnson satd he dfd.

In response to questions frOll the aZA as to whIther the parl:.and.rtde develop.ent condttton
could be I.posed by the BlA. Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef,·Spldal Per.ft and Varhnce Branch.
stated that ft could. She IXplafned that Fatrfax County 15 trytng to provide addItional
plrk_and·rtdl facilfties and noted that the BZA has the authortty to I.pose any reasonable
condition on spechl per.fts. Ms. Kelsey satd that the appltcant would allow ten of the
twenty-ffve required parktng spaces to be used as parl:.and-rtde acco••odattons.

In response to Mrs. HarriS' questton IS to whether the staff had beu helpful to the
applicant when theY sub.ttted the appltcatton. Mr. Johnson said staff had been very helpfUl.
She noted that the appltcatton fit well wtth the topography and wtth the Irl••
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Chatr.an Dt6tu1tan c,ll.d for sp••kers In support ,nd the fol10wtng clttz.ns ca•• forward.

The appltcant's archftect. Peter HOtz. 11816 Breton Court, Reston. vtrgtnfa. addressed the
BIA. He explatned to the BIA the procus the applicant had gone through sinc. they purchued
the prop'rty tn 1988. Mr. Hotz satd the church h'd worked dlltgently with the nefghbors, IS
well IS Reston's Planntng and Zontng Cn.ftt... to present an acceptabl. appltcation and
asked the BZA to grant til. request.

John Bendell. Presfdent of the Forest Edge Cluster Assocfatton, addressed the BIA. He stated
that although he was 1n support of the church, he had res.rvattons concernfng the
park-and-ride 'gree.ent.

There betng no further speakers to the request. Chatr.an Dt6tulfan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a .otton to grant sP 93-H-009 subject to the develop.ent condfttons contatned
tn the staff report dated June 15. 1993 wtth the deletfon of Develop.ent Condttton 6.

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton. She stated th,t she too belteved that. park-and-rtde
agree.ent should not be a conditton under whtch the spec tal per.tt ts approved.

Mr. Kelley requested that staff prOvide infor.atfon, both pro and can, on the park-and-rtde
issue. Chatr.1n DtGtultan agreed wtth Mr. Kelley and asked staff to provtde the elA with a
copy of the for. or agree.ent the appltcants are asked to stgned. Mr. Hunter stated that he
would be glad to provide the BIA with a copy of the standard agree.tnt.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. '118IIIA

S'fCIAl 'fl.IT RfSOLUTIOI OF THf BOARD OF ZOll16 A"fALS

In Spechl Per.tt Appllcatton SP 93-H-009 by FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. under Section
6-303 of the lontng Ordtnance to per.ft church and rllated facflitles, on property located at
11151 North Shore Drive, Tax Map Reference 18-1{(4IH12)I. Mr. Rtbble .oved that the Board of
loning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appltcltion has been properly ffled in .ccordanci with the
reqldrnents of all appl 'cable State and County Codes and with the by-lus of the Fairfax
County Board of lontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notici to the publtc, a publtc hearfng was held by the Board on
June 22, 1993. and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zont ng 11 PRC.
3. The area of the lot h 38,233 square feet.

AHD WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusfons of law:

THAT the appl tcant has prelented tutfllony indicating co.pl tance with the general standards
for spec1l1 Per.it Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards for tht s use
as contafned in Sectton 6-307 of the Zontng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon Is 'IUTU wtth the following
It.ttatfons:

1. Thts approval ts grented to the appHclnt only and is not transferable without
further actton of this Board. and ts for the locatton indicated on the appltcatfon
and is not transferable to other lind.

2. This Sp.c1l1 Per.tt Is granted only for the purpos-e{s),-structure(sl and/or use(s)
tndtcated on the spechl per.it plat prlpared by Chlrles R. Johnson. Consulttng
Clvtl Engtneers ud land Surveyors, dated February. 1tU, r.itsed and sta.ped
recehed May 13. 1993 and approved wtth thts appltcltton. as quaHfied by these
develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.tt and the Non~Restdenthl Use P.r.lt SHALL 8E POSTED in
a conspfcuous place on the property of the ute and b...de autlable to all
deplrt.ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hOllrs of operat·ton of the per.ttted
use.

4. Thts Spec1l1 P.r.tt for a Church And related faetltttes ts subject to the provtsions
of Arttcle 17, Stt. Plins. Any plln slIb.ttted pursuant to thts spec1l1 per.it shall
be tn confor.anc. with the approved Special Per.it plat and th'e.. developllent
condtttons.

I
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S. Ther. shall b. 25 parking spaces provided as shown on the Spechl Per.lt P1&t. All
parktng shall be on sft,.

6. The _utllu. nll.ber of sut. In th, •• tft II''' of worship shill be 100.

7. Transitional Screening 1 shall be _odified .10ng the north.rn and ustern property
lines. Plantings .10ng the northern and ustern property lines shall be provided fn
confor.anee with the lInd,clp. plan subllftted with this .pp1 h:atlon lid .pproved by
the County Urban Forester. Tran,ltlonal Screening 1 ,h.l1 be provtded .10ng the
southern property 1tn.. Exhting v,gehtfon .11'.11 be used whlre possible and
supple.entad where n'c.ssar)' .10ng the southern property ltn., as deter.tned by the
Urb.n For.st.r. to provtd. the r.qutr.d scr•• ntng.

8. Th. b.rrter requtruent sh.n be w.hed .long all lot lines.

9. Intertor p.rktng lot tlndsc.ptng sh.ll b•••tnt.tned tn .ccordanc. wtth Arttcle 13.

10. Signs sh.ll be per.,tted in .ccordanc. wfth Article U, signs.

11. Parktng lot llghttng sh.ll be on st.nd.rds not to exceed tw.lv. (12) fut tn h.lght
.nd sht.ld.d fn •••nn.r th.t would prev.nt ltght or glare fru proJecttng onto
adjacent prop.rttes.

12. Best Manage••nt pr.cttces (BMP I for the control of 'stor.w.ter runoff sh.ll b.
provld.d as d.t.r.in.d by the Dtr.ctor of the D.p.rhent of Enytron.ent.l Man.g••ent
to .e.t the r.qutr'.'nt of the Ch,s.p.ake Bay Pr.s.rv.tton Ordtn.nc••

Th's .pproyal, conttng.nt on the .bovewnoted condtttons. sh.ll not r.lteve the appltc.nt
fro. cuplhnc. wtth the provistons of .ny .ppltcable ordtnances, regulations. or .dopt.d
stand.rds. Th••ppltcant sh.ll be responstble for obtatnlng the requtred lIonwResld.nthl Use
P.r.it through established proc.dures, and this sp.chl p.r.it shall not b. valtd untn this
has b••n acco.pltsh.d.

Pursuant to Sect. Bw015 of the zontng Ordtnanc., this special p.r.tt shall autu.ttcally
exptre, wtthout nottc•• thtrty 130) .onths after the date Of approv.l· unless the use has
bun est.blished. The Board 0' Zontng "ppeals ..y grant .ddtttonal tf.e to establish the use
tf a wrttten request for addittonal tt •• ts fn.d wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the
d.t. of expfr.tton of the sp.ctal per.tt. The r.quest Must sp.clfy the ••ount of .ddtttonal
tf •• r.quested. the basts for the a.ount of tt •• request.d and an explanatton of why
addtttonal tI •• is requtred.

Mrs. Harrts s.cond.d the .otton which carrt.d by • yote of 7wO.

*Thts d.ctston was offtc1l11y fned tn the office 0' the Bo.rd 0' zontng Appeals and beca••
final on June 30. 1993. Thts d.te shall be dee.ed to b. the ftnal approval date of thiS
spechl per.tt.

/I

Page 1.//9. June 22. 1993, lTape 21, Sch.duled case of:

10:15 A.M. LANGLEY SCHOOL, SP 93wDwOlZ Appl. undn S.ct(s). 3w303 and 8.1115 of the Zon1ng
Ordlnanc. to p.r.'t a wah.r of the dustless serytce requtre.ent. located at
1411 Balls Hfll Rd. on .pprox. 6,480.00 sq. ft. of a 9.27 .c. of land zon.d
R-3. Dranesvtlle Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 30·1 IU211 U; 30·1(11»)42" and 43.

Ch.tr••n DiGtultan c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu .nd asked If the .f"davtt b.for. the
Board of Zontng Appeals (IZA) was co.plet. and accurate. Mr. McGran.han r.pll.d that tt was.

Daytd Hunt.r, Sh'f Coordtn.tor, pr.sented the staff r.port. H. stated th.tth. ,.ppltc.nt
was r.questlng • Sp.chl P'r.it for a w.her of the dustless surfac, requiruent for en
existing graval driv.w.y which ts used for e•• rgency .ccess only. He noted th.t the exhtlng
parking areas .nd tr.vel .tsles .r. paved. Mr. Hunter said that the extsttng gravel driveway
constst.d of .pproxiM.t.ly 6.407 square fut 0' a 9.27 .cr. site and th.t the Director,
Depart.ent of Environ.ental M.nag'••nt (OEM). had grant.d a Dustless Surface V.her Huber
011403 for the driveway on February 1.1991. Th. two year w.t .... r expir.d on F.bru.ry 1.1993.

Mr. Hunter stat.d thet staf' b.lieved the .ppllc.tton would sathf1 the r.quired st.nd.rds if
the •• inten.nce r.quire.ents for grav.l surf.ces contatn.d tn the d..... lop••nt condtttons .re
i.pl ...nt.d. Th.r.fore, staf' r'cn••nded .ppro.... T subJ.ct to the develop.ent condittons
cont.tn.d tn the staff r.port with the 1o11owtng .oditlc.ttons: Delete o..... lop.tnt
Condition 3 and til. first p.r.graph .ft.r Dev.lopMent Condttton 5. H. explain.d th.t both
the d..... lop•• nt conditt on and the st.nd.rd p.r.graph rel.t. to the .cqutsttlon of •
1I0n-Re.id.ntlal u.e P.r.tt, whtch i. not necess.ry 'or the .ppltc.tlon.

Fr.ncls A. McD.r.ott. an .ttorn.y wtth the ffrM of Hunton .nd W11tiaMS, 3050 Chatn Bridg.
Ro.d, Sutt. 600. Fatrfax. Yirginia, introduced John C. McGran.h.n ••n attorney with the sa.'
firM, to the llA. He explatn.d th.t Mr. McGr.nahan would represtllt the .pplicant at the
publtc heartng.
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Mr. McGr.n.h.n stated th.t L.ngley School is • prh.te school of gener.l educ.tton w1th a
.ax1.u. of 450 students. He explained that the school was sUbject to • sp.chl exception
a.end.ent gr.nted 1n 1lt91 wh1ch .llowed t.pro .....uts to the school. H. noted th.t
construct10ns h.d been co.p1eted .nd pursu.nt to the sHe plan, .n exhtfng gr ....el ro.d had
to be relocated. Mr. McGr.nahan sa1d that concurrent wfth the s1te plan. the D1rector. DEM
had granted. two year waher of the dustlus lurface tor the new gr..... l ro.d.

Mr. McGran.h.n safd th.t the road runs fro. the northern part of the property down along the
eastern edge. He expla1ned th.t the shgular purpose of the road ts to allow rudy .ccess by
e•• rgency .... h1cles to the pl.y area. Mr. McGren.han noted that e.ergency ... eh1cles could also
accus the gr ....el road ... 11 E.... ns M111 Ro.d. He expressed hts belfef that the road was
necess.ry to .nsure the s.fety .nd he.lth of the students.

Mr. McGranahan stated th.t although. nefghbor. Mr. Whttfleld. h.d sent a letter to the BZA
express1ng conc.rn regardfng dust. the d....elop.ent cond1t10ns would .llevlate the cfthen's
concerns. He .lso noted that the road would be used exclusf .... ly for e.erg.ncy ....h1cl ••ccess
and has • chafn across the front of the road to prevent regular .cc.ss. Mr. McGr.nahan safd
that the dust f.pact was _h1 •• 1 because the ro.d would be used on .n ....er.9. of three to
four tbes • year .nd expressed hts b.lief th.t the recent construction. not the road. h.d
been the cause of the dust t.pact on the area. In IU••• ry, he stated th.t the co••unfty
supported the request, the ext.nsfve Tandscap1ng would provide. ba,rrfer fro•• ny dust I.pact
on the nefghbors, and asked the BZA to gr.nt the request.

In ruponse to Mr. Kelley's questton as to Whether the road would be w.tered down. Mr.
McGran.h.n stated that the road would be pertodic.lly tnsp.cted and the school would .a1ntafn
the road. He assur.d the BlA that the road would be used for e.ergency ...eh1cles only. Mr.
McGran.han safd that although Oevelop.ent CondHton 5 related to the parkfng aru. there are
no park1ng areas near the road.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's questfon as to whether construction veh1cles h.d used the ro.d
durfng the recent renov.ttons, Mr. McGr.n.han said they h.d not. H. noted that one of the
sfte plan requ1re.ents was that a s1gn be posted sp.cfftcally proh1btttng constructton
trafffc fro. using the ro.d. He noted th.t the chefn also prevented any vehicles fr.. us1ng
the road. Mr. McGran.han safd that the appltc.nt would agree to • sfgn being fnstalled that
safd the road was for "e.ergency vehtcles only."

There befng no spe'kers to the request, Ch.tr.an DfG1ul1an closed the pub11c he.rtng.

Mr. Kelley •• de a .ot10n to gr.nt SP 9'3-0-012 subject to the develop.ent condtttons contafned
1n the st.ff report wfth the .odtftc.ttons as reflected in the Resolutfon.

Mr. Hunter asked the ••k.r and the seconder of the .otton ff they would acc.pt staff's
reco••endatlon reg.rdtng the deletton of Develop.ent Condftton 3 and the ftrst paragraph
after Develop.ent Condttton S. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Ha••ack acc.pt.d the sugg.stion.

II

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. ,IIaillA

SPECIAL PERMIT IESOLUTIO, OF THE IOAI. OF 1.IIIG APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Applicatfon SP 93-0-012 by LANGLEY SCHOOL. und.r Secttons 3-303 and 8-915
of the Zontng Ordfnance to p.r.tt • wafv.r of the dustless servici requtre.ent. on prop.rty
located .t 1411 8alls H111 Road. Tax Map Referenc. 30-lCI22112A; 30-1((1)142A and 43, Mr.
K.lley .oved th.t the Board of Zoning App.ils adopt the followhg resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appllc.t1on has been prop.r1y ffled tn accordanc. wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State .nd County Codes and wUh the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follOWfng proplr nottc. to the public, a public h.. rtng was held by the Bo.rd on
Jun. 22. 1993; nd

WHEREAS, tne Board has ••de the followfng ffndtngs of fact:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the hnd.
2. Th. pr.sent zontng fs R-3.
3. Th. 'rea of the lot ts 15,480 squ.r. feet 01' • 9.27 acre sUe.

ANO WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the .pplfcant has present.d testt.ony fndlc.ttng cupltanc. with the gener.l st.nd.rds
for Special Per.ft Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-0015 and the .dditlonal st.ndards for thts use
.S contatned fn Secttons 8-903 Ind 8-915 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject .pplfcltlon is &lAlTEO wfth the f0110wtng
1f.t tattons:
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1. Thh .pproVil is granted to the .pp1 feant only Ind Is not transferable wtthout
furtherlctlan of this Board. ud fs for the location indfcated on the.• ppltcatton
lid 15 not transferable to othe" hnd.

2. This spechl '8r.ft is granted only for the purpou(sl. structure(s) andlor uu(s)
indicated on the spectll peraft plat prepared by Huntley. NycI I Assochtes. P.C.
dltad Jlnulry 29, 1913. revtsed March 27, 1993 and approved w'th this .ppllcat'on.
IS qualtfied by these develop•• nt condItions.

3. This .pproVll fs only for th. existing 18 foot wfde gruel road located wtthtn the
Ii ,480 square foot area as depicted on the spechl pnatt pllt.

4. The grlvel surhcfS shiH be aafntatned in accordance with the standlrd prlcttces
approved by the Director. Dep.... t.ent of Envlronllental Manage.ent (OEM). and shall
include but lIay not be It.tted to the followtng. The approval of the dustless
surfac. sh.ll b. for the the period sp.cHted in Sect. 8-915 of the lonlng
Ordtn.nce.

Speed li.Us shall be li.tted to ten (l0) .ph.

During dry periods ••ppltc.tton of water sh.ll be •• de tn order to control dust.

lunoff shill be ch.nnelled .w.y fro. and eround drtvew.y.

The appltcant sh.ll perfo... pertodtc inspecttons to .onitor dust condittons.
dratn.ge functions and co.p.ctlon-.tgr.tion of the stone surf.ce.

Routtne .atntenance sh.ll be perforlled to prevent surfaceuneveness lAd
wear-through of subsotl exposure. Resurfacing sh.ll be conducted whtn stone
becoll" thin.

5. ... ch.in sh.ll be installed at the entr.nce to the drivew.y. ... sign sh.ll b.
attached to the ch.in stating th.t the road ts to be used for e.ergency vehtcles
only.

Pursu.nt to sect. 8-015 of the Zonhg Ordtnance, thts spec.hl per.tt shall autOllatlcally
exptre. wtthout nottce. thirty (30) .onths .fter the date of .pproval. unless the use hn
been est.bltshed and been diltgently prosecutad. The Board of Zoning "'ppeall Illy grant
additton.l tt .. to est.bl flh the u.. H a written requut for .dditional tt.. Is filed with
the Zoning Ad.tnistrator prior to the data of expir.tton of the spechl per.tt. The request
lIust spectfy the a.ount of addittonal tt.e raquested, the b.sis for the ••ount of tt.e
request.d and an explan.tton of why .ddtttonal tt.e Is requir.d.

Mrs. ThoneI' .nd Mr. HI••ack secondld the .otton whtch carried by • vote of 5-0 with Mrs.
H.rris .nd Mr. Rtbble not present for the vote.

-rhls decisJon WIS offtchlly filed tn the office of the Bo.rd of .Zoning "'ppeals and bec..e
final on Jun. 30. 1993. This d.te sh.ll be d....d to b. the ftn.l .pproval date of thts
sp.ctal p.rllft.

II

p.ge~. June 22. 1993. (T.pI 2), Sch.dul.d c.se of:

10:30 .... M. TYSONS II DEYELOPMENT CO., l.P., SP 93-P-023 Appl. undlr S.ct(s]. 6-20,4 of the
loning Ordin.nce to per.it • circus. locat.d at 8025, 8015 and 8108 G.llerh
Dr. and 1750 and 1800 Tysons Blvd. on .pprox. 19.95 ac. of land zoned PDC. HC
and SC. Providence Dtstrict. Tax Map zg-4 (JO)) SA. 51, 5C .. 2-A1 .nd 2-A2.

I

I

Chatr.an DiGtulhn c.lled the .ppltcant to the podtn and asked H the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and .ccurlte. Mr. Voyten r.plied th.t it was.

Susan Langdon, St.ff Coordtn.tor. prlSented the staff report. She Itated th.t the appl icant
was requlSting .pproval of • spechl per.it for Ctrque Du Sol.n. I ltve thutrtcal
productton tncorporattng choreogr.phy ••uslc .nd .thlettcs in • one_rtng ctrcus envlron.ent.
Ms. L.ngdon said th.t the hours of oper.tton would b. fro. 1:00 p••• to 1:00 •••• dany with
I .UI.UM of two perfor•• rices per d.y. Perfor.ances .re scheduled to begin tn October .nd
conclude In Nove.ber. wi th • .ui.u. .ttendanca of 2,500; patrons pel" perfor.ance. She
explained that parking for the perfor.ances w111 be .cco••odated within two vacant lots Which
.re loc.ted adJ.cent to the perfor•• nce grounds~

,ts. L.ngdon shted tt WIS shff's bel"f th.t the appltcation would be in harllony with the
reco••endattons of the COMprehenstve Pl.n, and would IItllfy the necesury shndards,
therefore. staff r.co••ended .pproval wtth the revised develop.ent condtttons ,dated
June 21. 1993. She txplltned that bec.use perfo...ances are to be scheduled Ivery other year.
the appllc.nt had requested the following chlnge to Develop.ent Conditt on 4: -The Special
Per.'t is .pproved for six (6) successhe years-. Shl noted th.t staff supported the ch.nge
which would allow p.rfor.ances for three s•• sons.



Page $(2,;2. ~~. }Z. 1993, (Tap. 21. TYSONS II DEVELOPMENT CO., L.P., $P 93-P-023, continued
frn P.,t 7bLf)

The .ppHelnt's representative, BerniI'd C. VOyteR, Jr., Director of Develop.tnt, Lern.r
Enterprfses l.P., 11501 Huff Court, N. Bethesda. Maryland, addressed the BIll. He thanked the
BZA and staff for thefr coopeutton and safd that "ep,.tuntlthes fro. Cfrque Du sole11 were
present to answer any questions the RIA MI)' hne, Mr. Yoyten said that Cirque Du $ole11 Is a
non-profit organization which presents theatrical productions set fn an EUrOpun style circus
envfronMent. He explained that CfrqIJ. OU Sole11 currently hIS two NOrth A••rtcan shOWS. one
of which 15 stationary It The "trag' 1n Los Yegas. Nevada, and the other 11 the tour'ng show
which's the subject of the specfal p."Mft.

Mr. Yoyten satd that prtor to appeartng before the BU, he had vhited both 10cIUons and WIS
ISsured thlt the productton would be co.pattbll Ind hlrMonious with exhting uses tn the
Tysons arll and co••ensurltl with the qualtty and chlracter of the Tysons II Develop.ent. He
noted thlt nefther Lerner Enterprhes nor Iny of tts IffOhtes hne any finlnchl interest
tn the procUds of the chlrttable perfor.ances. Mr. Voyten explatned that the local
benefactors of the Cirque Du Sollll would be George MlSon Unherstty and Capttll Children's
Museu. He notld that Cfrque Ou Soll11 hIS Ilso Igreed to offer I prhate perfor.ance to the
chl1dren sponsored by the -Make a lUsh Foundatfon.·

Mr. Voyten stated the app1fcant Igreed with all but one of the develop.ent condittons. He
explltned thlt DevelopMent Condttfon 4 If.ited the productton to stx years and asked that the
aZA grlnt the Zonfng AdMinhtrator the luthorfty to extend the perMit for an additfonll 5.5
Yllr pertod. Mr. Voyten Sltd thlt currently Tysons II oevelop.ent hid three .11lton squire
feet of vlcant use Ind Cirque Ou Soletl perfor.lnce wOllld conshtently lise less publ1c
fnfrastructure than prevfously Ipproved develop.. nt consfstent with the Ffnll DevelopMent
Plln (FOP) of Tysons II. He Iltplltned that the trtp generatfon of the cfrcus would use
Ipproxl.ately fhe percent of the allocated trfp. for whtch the tnfrlS.tructure, brfdges, and
Idditfonal lanes have been blll1t. He also noted thlt the Iddfttonal de.ands. such as water.
sewer, electrfcfty. Ind spice would bl less thin Iny other approved use. In SIlMMary. Mr.
Voyten Sltd that the perforMances would be conducted in an Irea whfch ,s cOMplltely
cOM.erctal Ind wOlIl d be tn hlrMony wfth the area and asked the BZA to grlnt the request.

I

I

In response to questtons fro. Mr. HlliMack regarding the nliMber of perforMlnces. Mr. Voy-ten
Slfd that the productfons would be bf~annually and explained that wtth an Ilttenston there
would be a total of stx prodllctfons. He stated thlt although I few Me.ben of the securtty
Ind Matntenlnce staff would reside on stte. Cfrqlle Du Soletl wOlild lease apart.ents to house
the MIJorfty of thefr eMployus.

In response to Mr. ' ..Mel's qlllitfon regardtng the developMent plan, Ms. Langdon
site 15 covered under RZ 84~D~049 which Is I conceptull ftnll developMent plan.
that DevelopMent Condltfon 4 requtres the use would ceue prfor to the ttMe 11llit
fs developed under the rezonfng Ipplfcltlon.

stlted the
She noted
if the sfte I

There befng no spelkers to the reqllest, Chlfr.an DfGtultln closed the public helrtng.

Mr. HaMMack Mlde a Motfon to grant SP 93~P~023 subject to the developMent condtttons
contafned in the rev15ed developllent condlttons dlted June 21, 1993 with the Modfftcltfons u
reflected In the Resoll1tton.

/I

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EIRIT RESOlaTIO. OF THE 10ARD OF lOlli' A'PEALS

In Spec til PerMtt Appllcltlon SP 93~P~023 by TYSONS II DEVElOPMENT CO., loP., underSectton
6~204 of the Zoning Ordinance to penft I circus. on property loclted It 8025.8075, Ind 8108
Glnerfl Drhe and 1750 and 1800 Tysons Boulevard, Tilt Map Reference Z9~4((10})5A, 58, 5·C,
Z~Al Ind Z-A2, Mr. HIM.lck Moved thlt the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resollitfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned IPp1fcIUon hIS been properly ffled in Iccordlnce with the
requtreMents of all .ppl tcable State and County Codes Ind with the by-hws of the Fltrfu
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS. followfltg proper nottce to the publtc, I publfc hearing WIS held by tlte Board on
June 22. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followfng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The .ppl tClnt is tlte owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is PDC, HC, Ind SC.
3. The Irea of the lot 15 n.n Icres.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells hiS relched the foTlowtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the applfclnt has presented tuthony fndfcatfng cOllplhnce wfth the generll standlrds
for Spectel 'erMlt Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 Ind the Idditfonal standlrds for this use
as contltned fn Sectfons 8~915 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

I

I
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NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thAt the SIIbJect .ppltcltfon 11 CUlTED with the following
If.ftatfons:

1. This .Ppro'lll fs granted to the appliclnt only and is not transferable without
further actton of this Baird. find ,. for the location indfcated on the .pplfcatfon
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Per_U is granted only for the purposels). structure(s) and/or usets)
tndfcated on the spechl per.ft pllt prepared bY Dewberry and Dnis. dated MIY 3.
1993, Revtsed i1une 3, 1993 and approved with thts .pplfcation, as qualified by these
develop••nt conditions.

3. A copy of this spechl Per_it and the Non_Resfduthl USI Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED In
• conspicuous pllce on the property 0' the use and be IIldt ulflab1e to III
depart"nts 0' the County 0' Fatrhx durtng tht hours of operatfon of tht p","ttted
use.

4. The theetr'cll productton use It the subject stte shill be lillfted to 'I tf.e plrtod
between Septuber and Decuber, bf-innuilly co••enctng 1993, Includfng III stte
prlplretfon and restorltfon ttlle before Ind If tIl' the production. The Spechl
perllft is Ipproved for six (6) successhe yurs provided the use h oplrated 'n
IccordanCI wfth these condlttons and there are no parkfng or other verffftd
vfolattons or disturbancts to the surrounding area. The Zontng Ad.fnistrator is
granted thl authority to extend the perllit for fhe and one·ha11 (5.5) addltfonal
years to allow three 131 additional bt·annual perhrlltncn provided that tUre al'l
no p.rktng or othlr verifted vfolatton or dtsturb.nces to thl surroundtng aree.
Kowtver, tU use sh.ll cease prtor to that tUe tf the site is developed tn
accordance wfth the proffered Conceptual Dnelopllent Plan/Ftnal Develop.ent Plan •
• ccepted by the Board of Supervhors pursuant to the approval of RZ 84·D-049 for
Tysons II Developllent Co.pany.

5. The hours of op.... tton for perfor.anclS shill be ltllfted to 1:00 p••• until 1:00
•••• d.fly. There sh.11 be a lI.xl.u. of two p.rforll.nclS per d.y.

6. The .axfllull nUllber of tfckets sold per perfor••nce shall not exceed 2.500.

I
"

7. The .uliln nnber of Cfrqn Ou Solen ellploytes and perforllers IIsochted with tilts
ust shill be It.fted to 125 on·stte at anyone ttlle. In addition. te.porary servfce
personnel as needed are perllftted and an adequate nUllber of pol Ice offtcers.
securfty guards or ctrque Du solin personnel shall be provtded by the appl tClnt tor
each perforllance to proYfde safety and traffiC control for off·sfte trafftc
dfrectfon and on·sfte park'ng coordination.

8. The applfcant shall proytde an Idequate nu.ber of parktng spaces to acco•••date
2.500 patrons which shall be I .tnlllllil of 650 spaclS. All parkfng shill be cllarly
destgnated and access to parking clearly stgned.

9. There shall be no carnival rides or ga.es operated on-stte.

10. All trash and debris shall be contahed on the sfte and shall be picked up two (2)
to three (3) ttlles datly and placed tn thirty (301 cubfc yard closed contatners that
will be ..ptied weekly.

11. Any sfgns. banners
Enforce.ent 8ranch.

or advertising .ust hIVe prfor approval fro. the Zontng
For further tnfor.atfon, please contact 324_1300.

I

I

12. The gravel surfaces shill be .Itntatned tn accordance wtth the standard practfcts
approved by tile Dfrector. Depart.ent of Envtronllenhl Manage.nt (OEM), and shall
tncTude but not be nllfted to the followfRg. The approVil of the dustless surfece
shall be for the ttlle perted specHied fn Sect. 8-915 of thl Zonfng Ordinancl.

Travel speeds shall bl 1 flitted to ten (10) IIph.

Durtng dry pertods, Ipplfcltfon of water shall be lIade tn order to control dust.

Runoff shall be channelled away froll and around thl parktng areas.

The applicant shall plrforll plrfodfc fnspectfons to lIonttor dust condfttons.
dratnage functtons. co.pactton and .fgrltfon of the stone ,urface.

Routine Mafntenance shall bl perforlled to prevent sur fact IIneveness and
weer-through of subsoil exposure. Resurfacing shall be conductld when stone
becOlles thin.

Thts approval. conttngnt on the above-noted condttfons, shall not relfeve the appltcalit
fro. cOllp11lnCI wtth the proyislons of any appltcable ordtnances, regulattons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be rtsponsfbll for obtaintng the rlqutred 1I0n-Restdlntfal Use
Perllft tllrough eshblished procedures. and thh spechl perlltt shall not be va1fd until thts
hiS been accollpl'shed.



Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOning Ordinance, this special per.it shall auto.atlcally
expire, wtthout notice. thtrty (30) /lonths after the date of appro'la1" unless the use 1'1.1,
bean establhhed. The BOllrd of zoning Appuls .ay grant additionlll ttae to establish the use
It a written request for Iddit1ona1 ti.e Is fl1ed with the loning Ad.inistrator prior to the
date of exptratton of the special perait. The request aust specify the ..ount Of addittonal
tt.e requested, the buh for the a.ount of tf.e requested and In explanatton of why
addtttonal ttlle Is requtred.
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22. 1993, (Tape 21, TYSONS 11 DEVELOPMENT CO •• loP •• SP 93-P-023. continued
)

I
Mr. '1I••el seconded the aotton whfch cnrted by a 'late Of 5-0 wfth Mr •• Harrh and Mr. Rtbble
not present for the '1ote.

Mr. Pnael aade a .otion to wahe the etght-day wafttng pertod. MI'. Kelley seconded the
.otton whtch carrted by a 'late of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Rfbble not present for the
'late.

"This decfsfon was offtclally fl1ed fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appu1s and becne
ffnal on June 22, 1993. Thts date .hall be dee.ed to be the ffn,l appro'lal date Of thts
special per.it.

II

pue# June 22, 1993, (Tape 2), Actfon Ite.:

Request for Intent-to-Oefer
Dar AT HUrah Mosque, SP 84-M-009

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Spechl 'er.tt and Vartance Branch, stated that the .e.orandull
presented to the BlA outltned the rea.ons for the appltcant's request for deferral.

Mrs. Thonen noted that the Planning Co•• tsston has scheduled .. hearing on Septe.ber 15. 1993
and the Board of Supervisors has scheduled fts hearing on Septe.ber 27, 1993. She indtcated
that the BZA Shaul d defer the case to In October date.

Ms. Kelsey suggested a date of October 5. 1993 for SP 84.M-009. She noted that the BZA could
also set a date for the Revocation Hearing and suggested a date of October 12. 1993.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otion to schedule the spectal p.r.ft heartng and the ruocatfon heartng
on the suggested datu.

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's questton as to why the spechl perait heartng and the re'locatton
hearing could not be held on the slIIe day. MI. Kelsey stated that tt could.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carried by a '1ote of 5-0 with Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Rtbble
not befng present for the 'late.

I

I
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page!:/;!!/. June 22, 1993, (Tape 2). Actfon Ite.:

Request for Date and Ttae for
Jt. Spears Appeal

MI". Paa•• l ••de a .otton to schedule the appeal for Septnber 28, 1993 .t 10:00 ••••
Mrs. Thonen seconded the aotton whtch cllrrted by a 'late of 5-0 with Mrs. H.rrts and Mr.
Rtbble not being present for the 'late.

/I

page~ June 22,1993, (Tape 21, Actton iteM:

Request for Wet 'IeI' of the TwelYe·Month Li.ttatton
Golf Ventures. Inc •• SP 92.S-032

MI'. Pa••el .ade a Motion to wlhe the twe' '1e-.onth 1t.ttatfon for the ftHng of the salle
app1tclltton. Mr. Hnlllack seconded the 1I0tton whtch clrrhd by a '1ote of 5-0 with Mrs. Harrts
and MI'. Rtbble not being present for the '1ote.

/I

page~. June 22, 1993, (Tape 21, Actton I tell:

Request for IHthdrawal
Hilltop Sud and Gravel Co.pany, Inc. Appeat. A 93-L-OOI

Mr. Pa.ael aade a .otfon to allow the wtthdrawal of A 93·L-OOl. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
aotton whtch carried by a 'late of 5-0 with Mrs. Hllrrls and Mr. Rtbble not being present for
the 'late.

/I

I

I



(Tap. 21. ACTION ITEM:

Request for Out-or-Turn H•• rfng
Hrafr kazanjfan. YC 93-L-063

Mrs. Thonen lI.de ••otton to grant In out-ot·tllrn huring for SepUliber 14, 1993. Mr. /Calley
seconded the lIotton whtch carried b.)' I 'tote of 5-0 with Mrs. Harris Ind Mr.• Rtbble not being
present for the yote.

I II

P.g.~ June 22, 1993, (TIp. Z). Aetton Italll

Request for Intent-to-Defer
crosspoint« App•• l. A 9J-S/Y-OOa

I
Mr. ' ••••1 ••d, I .otton to Issue an intent to defer the case to Septnbe" 28, 1993 at 10:00
•• 11. Mrs. Thonen seconded the !lotion whfch clrrted by • yote of 5·0 with Mrs. Harris and
Mr. Rfbble not betng present for the yote.

II

Plged Jun. 22, 1993. (Tip. 2). Aetton It..:

Request for Out-or-Turn He.rfng
Joseph H. KIllt••n. M.D., YC 93-V-070

I

Mrs. Tllonen ••de I .otton to grant an out-of_turn heartng. JIlr. Kelley seconded the .otton
and suggested the cue bt scheduled for August 3. 1993. Tht aotfon carded by a vote of 5.0
wtth Mrs. Harrfs and MI". Rtbble not befng present for the vote.

II
/'

page~. June ZZ. 1993. (Tapt ZI. Action Ite.:

Request for Rt-schedule
Vorldgate Associates Lfatted Partnershtp Appeal. A 93.0-001

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to re·schedule A 93-0-001 whtch ts currently schtduled for JUly 13.
1993 to Augut 3. 1993. Ill". P..aal seconded tht .otfon whtch carded by a vote of 5-0 with
Mrs. Harrts and MI". Rtbble not bttng present for the vott.

/I

page~Junt Z2. 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled cast of:

10:30 A.JIl. TYSONS II DEVELOPMEHT CO •• L.P •• SP 93-P-023 Appl. under Sect{s). 6-Z04 of tht
Zoning Ordtnanct to ptr.tt a ctrcus. Located at 8025. 8015 and 8108 Ganeria
01". and 1750 and 1800 Tysons 8lvd. on approx. 19.95 ac. of land zoned POCo HC
and SC. PrOviduce Dtstrict. Tax Map 29-4 ((10)1 SA. 5B. 5C. 2-Al and Z-A2.

I

Jane C. Kel sty addressed the BZA and expllined that al though the Ipp1 fcant hid not rtquested
I wehtr of the etght-dlY wltttng pertod require.ent during the huring. they had prevtously
fndicated that they wished to do so.

Mr. PI.ael .Ide a aotton to wahe the etght.day watttng pertod. Jill". H••••ct seconded the
.otton whfch c.rried by I vote of 5-0 with JIlrs. Harrts and Mr. Ribble not being present for
the vote.

II

As there was no other bust ness to coae before the Bo.rd. the ...ttng was .dJourned It
11:351.a.

John DtGtultan. Chltraan
BOlrd of Zont ng Appeals

I
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The regular ••• ttng of tht Board of Zon1ng App••ls was held fn the Board Audftortua
01 the Govern•• nt Center on June 29. 1993. The followfng Bolrd N..bers wIre
present: Chafra,n John D161u1'ln; Martha Harrfs; Nary Thonen: Plul H••••ck; Robert
hl1ey; and John Ribble. J .... P•••• l was absent fro. the ...tlng.

Chafr•• n DfGfulfan called the •••tfng to Order at 9:05 •••• and Mrs. Thonen glye the
'nvocat'on. There were no Board Nltters tobr1ng before the BOlrd and Ch,fra.n DfGfultan
called for the first scheduled case.

/I

PI'.l!d2. June 29. 1U3. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. SUSAN H. , NELSON N. KILE. JR •• YC 93-5-028 App1. under sectesl. 18-401 of the

Zonf,ng Ordfnance to peraft constructhn of roofed deck 13 ft. fru rur lot,tn. ItS ft••fn. rear yard req. by Sect. 16·102 and 3·2071. Located.t !UZZ
Wood Pofnh Illy on .pprox. 5,907.00 sq. ft. of land zon.d PDH-2. Sprtngfield
Dhtrlct. TIX M.p 97-4 1(14») (A) 70.

I

I

I

Chafr••n DfGtult.n c.ll.d the .ppllc.nt to the podtu••nd asked tf the Ifftd.Ylt before the
Bo.rd of Zoning App••ls (IZA) was co.plete and accurate. Melson H. KIle, Jr., 9122 Wood
Pointe Way. Fllrflll Stltton, Virginia, repl fed that tt WIS.

Don Heine. Staff Coordtn.tor, presented the st.ff report. st.ttng that .ppltc.nt proposed to
butld a 10·foot htgh roofed dect, resulttng tn the request for. yart.nct of 12 feet.

Mr. Ktlt sub.ttted wrttten .aterhl to the Bo.rd and presented the state.ent of
justlf'c.tton. stlttng th.t the open deck had .lready been approYed by the Oeplrt.ent of
Enytron.ent.l Mlnage.ent (DEM) and the Crosspotnte Ho.eowners Assoctatton; the butldtng
per.tt had baen tSlued .nd constructton had begun on the open deck. Mr. Ktle satd thlt the
Ylrhnce WIS requfred because of the exceptional shallownUs of the lot; the back y.rd h
only 25 feet deep. restrtcttng the. fro. butld'ng • roof of any stze oytr the
.lreldy-apprOyed deck. He s.td that the Crosspotnte Ho.eowntrs Assoctatton owns the co••on
area behtnd the .ppltc.nts' property. proytding oyer 35 feet of .dditton.l space betwunthe
.ppltcants and thetr netghbors to the rear tn the TI.ber Rtdg. DeYelop.ent. Mr. K11. sai'd
th.t the sltuatton h not of so general or recurring in Itature as to •• te prlcttc.l the
for.ulatlon of • gener.l regulation; the gr.dlng Is such tIlat they h.u • walkout bu..ent
which .any hOMes In the .rea do not have; the r.ts.d deck is .tt.ch.d to the uln leyel i the
condtttons .re IInCO••on .nd require. urhnce to tnstall the roof OY.r the r.ts.d "ck. Mr.
Ktl. cl.l.ed th.t • dental of the request would t.pose .n undue h.rdshtp stnce tt wOllld
prohtbtt the construction of • coyered porch of any stze on the lot. whtch Is requtred to
provtde protectton fro. the sun. He satd that hts father-in-l.w spends a great de.l of tt.e
wtth the••nd h.s been tre.ted for skin canc.r. result'ng fro. overexposure to the sun. Mr.
Ktle clat.ed th.t strtct .ppltc.tton of the Ordtn.nce wOllld rtstrtct re.son.ble use of the
property in that .Iny other Crosspotnte and Tt-ber Rldg. hOMes hav. roofs oVlr • section of
thetr deck, tncludlng neighbors on Lots 138 .nd 140 on Chestnut Ridge Ro.d. Mr. Ktle .lluded
to • letter of opposttton fro. a neighbor n..ed Atktnson Ind st.ted that granting of thts
request would not t.pose upon the net-ghbor'. prlY1cy.

Mr. Ktlt .lso requested. w.tver of the elght-d.y w.ftlng pertod If the request were to be
granted.

Mrs. Harris Isked the .ppllclnt tf the other deck. he referred to h.d requtred y.rl.nces .nd
he did not know. Mrs. Herrh re•• rked thlt the appltc.nts' lot looked quite standard in size
and conflgur.tlon, co.pared to the other lots tn the area on Woodpointe WlY; she did not
re.e.ber h.vlng h.d a y.rt.nce tn that .re. co.e before the Board. Mr. Kile s.,d th.t the
rtferences he hid ••de wert to dwellings In Tt.b.r L.te where the lots art deeper.

Mr. H••••ct .0Vld to deny VC 93-S-028 for the reasons outltned In the Ru01utlon.

II

CO"TT OF FAIIFAX, '11'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE IOAID OF lOll.' A.'EALS

In V.rlance Application VC 93-5-028 by SUSAN H. I NELSON H. KILE. JR., under Section 18-401
of the Zoning Ordtnance to per.'t constructton of roofed dect 13 ft. fro. rear lot line, on
property loc.ted .t 9122 Ifood P-olnte Vly, lax M.p Referuce 97-4«(14»)(AI70. Mr. HI••ack
.oyed that the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .dopt tht follOWing resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned «ppllc.tio-n hn bun proptrly ftl.d In .ccord.nct with th.
requlr..ents of .·11 .ppllclble State.nd County Codes and wfththe by-laWS of the Fatrfall
County Bo.rd of zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, following prop.r notice to the publ1c, Il publtc heartng was held by the Bo.rd on
June 29. 1t13; and
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Jr~!J'11993. (Tape 11. SUSAN H. , NELSON H. KllE. JR., YC 93-5.028. continued

WHEREAS, the Board lias ••de the following findings of tlet:

Thts .pplfcltlon does not aeet all of the following Required Standards for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the ZoninlJ Ordinance:

1,

2.
3.

••
5.

••

The IlPpl fcants are the owners of the land.
The pr'sent lonfng Is PDH-2.
The &rei of the lot is 5,907 square feet.
Sa.ll lots create .. probl •• and ewoke syapathy for the .pplfcanti however, to grant
this request would eshblfsh .. bId precedent fn an area where .11 tile lots are
virtually Identical fn sfze and hIve the sa•• setback requlre.ents.
A ••dfe.1 probl .. is not justification for .. ,arhnc. under land use lUI where It
would be considered .. con,enlenc.,
The lot is not in any WIY different froa any other Tots In the area •

I

I
1. That the subject property was acqutred tn 1J00d fatth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characterfsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effectfve dat_ of the Ordfnance;
B. ExcepttOnll Shallowness at the ti.e of th_ effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographfc condfttons;
F. An extraordinary situatton or condttfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatlon or condltfon of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••edtately adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condt.tton or sftuatfon of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the forllulatton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct applicatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. Thlt such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zonfng dfstrlct and the sa.e vfcfnlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strict .pplfcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectfvely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of • v.rtance will allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshfp
approachfng conftscatton as distfngulshed fro. a specill privilege or convenfence sought by
the appl1cant.

7. That luthorfzatton of the varfence will not be of substantial detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the char.cter of the zoning dfstrlct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
varhnce.

g. That the varfence wfll be In har.ony wfth the fntended spfrt.t and purpose of this
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appl tcant has not satisfied the Board thlt physicil condlttons IS 1fsted above extst
whtch under a strtct Interpretatfon of the Zontng Ordfnance would result tn pr.cttcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp thlt would deprive the loIser of all reasonable use of the
lind and/or butl dfngs invol ved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLyED that the subject appltcation is DEIIED.

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otion whtch carrl.d by I vote of 6-0. Mr. P•••• l was absent fro.
the lIeetfng.

*This decisfon was offtctally ffled in the office of the Board of zontng App.als and b.calle
ftnll on July 8, 1993.

II
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Chatr••n DiGtultan called the app1tcant to the podlu. and
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate.
Road. Falls Church, Ytrgfnfe, replied that It WIS.

9:10 A.M. RANDALL A. WOODS. YC 93-M-029 Appl. und.r SectCs). 18-401 of thl Zoning
Ordfnance to p.r.t.t Iccessory structur. (garage) to be constructed 4 ft. fro.
stde and 4 ft. fro. relr lot lines (12 ft••fn. sfde y.rd req. by Sect. 3-307
and 13 ft ••tn. rur yard req. by S.c:t. 10-104). Located at 3228 DUllft1l Rd.
on approx. 10,010.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason Dfstrlct. Tax Map 60-2
((15)) 50.

asked if the afftdlvft befor_ the
Randall A. lIIoods, 3228 Dashiell I

Susan langdon. Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report. stattng that the property is
north of Kurns Road fn the Bel Atr Subdhtston; surroundfng lots aI'_ also zoned R-3 and
developed with sfngTe fa.fly detached dwellfngSi the applicant request.d a varhnce of 8 felt
to the .tnf.uM stde yard requfre.ent and 9 feet to the ~fnf.u. rear ylrd requtre.enti
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p.ge~. Jun. 29, 1993, (Tape 1). RANDALL A. WOODS. VC 93-M-029. continued fro.
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surrounding uses consist of • dwelling on adjacent Lot 49 to the WIst, .pproxf~.tel1 15.8
teet 1ro. the shlred std. lot lin•• and « dwelling on adjacent Lot 258 to th, south,
.pproxt.ately 60 feet fro. the shared rear lot line.

Mr. Woods sub.ltted photos of dwellings In the Ire. with sf.fllr accessory garag.s. Th.
Board .eMbers IS ked th_ .ppllcant how far fro. the property lines the structures were located
and Most of th•• wIre .pproxhlhly 4 feet fru the 11nes. Mr. Woods said he Intended to
place th, structure ,11 the way fn the blck of his lot Ind pllce I drtvewaY in the sa••
ar... Ther' Is an existing shed on the plat which Mr. Woods 'Ifd would bt "••oved.

Mr. Woods satd thlt, tf the request were not granted, he would heve to butld the gerlge fn
hts back yard, clusfng 151 of the ylrd to be concrete. conststtng of the drtvewly and the
glrlge ttself, stttfng 12 feet fro a the stde Ind 13 feet fra. the rear lot lines. Mr. Woods
hid no opposttton froa neighbors to hfs proposed structure.

Mr. Dt61ullen re.arked to the applicant that the topography in the rllr Ylrd Ippeered to
ltatt the Ippltcant In the pllceaent of the gerlge any further into the reer yerd. Ind the
appltclnt concurred.

There were no spelkers Ind Chatr.an DtGtullan closed the pUblic helrtng.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to grlnt YC 93-D~034 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolution. subject to
the Proposed DevelopMent Condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated June 22, 1993.

/I
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In Yertance Appllcltton WC 93-M-029 by RANDALL A. NOODS, under Sectton 18_401 of the lontng
Ordinance to pentt accessory structure (glrage) to be constructed 4 ft. fro. stde and 4 ft.
froa rear lot ltnes. on property located at 3228 Dashtell Rd •• T1x Map Reference
60-2((15»50, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the BOlrd of loning Appuls adopt the followtng
resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcltton hiS been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of III appltcable Stlte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public. a publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on
June 29. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the 80ard hiS aade the followfng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appl tcent Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng is R~3.

3. The erel of the lot is 10 .01 a square feet.
4. The value of the property fs not a constderetton; howevlr, the lot betng nlrr.ow and

long .akes tt very hlrd for the Ippltclnt to .eet the stlndlrds.
5. The topography.lccordfng to envtron.utll stendards. is not conduche to .oving the

addition tnto the .tddle of the Ylrd.
6. The strtct appltcatton of the Drdfnence would crllte I hardship because of the fect

that tt would be really dtfflcult to put the garage anywhtre e1se.
1. The charlcter of the lontng Ordtnance would not be chlnged by grlntlng this vartance.

This appllcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yarhnces tn Stctlon
18~404 of the lontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following characteristfcs:

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallownus at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonll she It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfonal shepe It the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinence;
E. Exceptionll topographtc condlttons;
F. An extraordtnery sttuatton or condttion of the subject property, or
6. An extraordtnary sttUltton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

h.ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuation of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 11 not of so gentrl1 or rtcurrfng a nature u to .lUke reesonlbly practicable
the roraulation of a generll regulation to be .tdopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.endaent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of this Ordlnlnce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properths in the s ..e

zontng district Ind the sa.e vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatfon of the lontng Ordinance would effecthely prohlbtt or
unreasolllbly restrtct all rllsonlb1e use of the subject property, or



B. The grantIng 01 a Vlrfance will IlTutlte a clearly duonstrab1e hardshfp
approachIng con1tscatton as dtsttngutshed 1roM a spectal prtvflege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That luthortzatton of the varhnee will not be of substanthl detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dfstrtct wtll not be changed by the granting 01 the
... arhnce.

9. That the variance wl1l be tn har.ony with the Intended sptrit and purpose of thts
OrdInance and wtll not be contrary to the publIc tnterest.

PIge~. June 29, 1993. (Tlpe
Page I
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I
AND WHEREAS, the Board 01 Zontng Appeals has relched the following conclustons 01 law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsffed the BOlrd that phystell condittons as Itsted above exfst
whtch under. strIct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result In practIcal
dtfflculty or unnecesury hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonlble use of the
land .nd/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplicatton Is ;I'ITED wtth the 101low'ng
1 i.Hattons:

1. Thts .... rtance ts appro ... ed for the location and the spectfted glrage addftton shown
on the pllt prepared by Coldwell. Stkes Ind Al.tral1. dated M.rch 13, 1993.
sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton Ind ts not transferable to other lind.

2. A Butldtng Per.ft sh.ll be obtaIned prior to any construction and 1inal Inspecttons
shalT be appro ... ed.

3. The garage Iddftlon should be archItecturally COMpatible wtth the ext sting dwellIng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this ... arfance shall auto.attcilly
exptre, wtthout notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the date' ot appro ... al unless construction
hIS cc..enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board ot Zoning Appeals May gr.nt
addlttonal tt.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructton ff a written request 10r
Iddftlonal tt.e fs 10ed with the Zoning Ad.'nhtrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
... artance. The request .ust specffy the ..ount of addtttonil the requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tl.e requested and an explanation of why additional ttMe ts required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch carrIed by a ... ote of 6.0. Mr. 'a••el was absent frOM
the ... ting.

'This decfslon was officially filed tn the offIce 01 the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on July 8. 1993. Thh date shall be de..ed to be the final I,proval date ot this.
vartance.

II
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9:20 A.M. TIMOTHY AND SANDRA FLYNN. YC 93-Y.035 Appl. under Sectls). IB-401 of the Zonfng
Ordin.nce to per.tt constructton of add'tton 6 ft. fru side lot ltne 112 ft •
• In. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-3071. Located atU09 E.14th St. on apprOlt.
7.000.00 sq. ft. of lend zoned R-3. Mount Yernon Dtstrlct. Tax Map 83-4 CU)}
(26) 7 and 8.

Chatr.an DtStultan stated that he had a handwrttten letter fro. the appltcent requestIng
wtthdrewal of the appllcatton.

Mrs. Thonen Moved that the appltcant be allowed to withdraw YC 93.Y.035. Mr. HaMMack
seconded the .otton, which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••el was not present for the
.eettng.

It was not yet tl•• fo" the next scheduled case and the Boa"d constde"ed the Actton Ite.s tn
the interh.

II

'age~, June 29, 1993. (Tlpe 1). Action Ite.:

Approvil of Resolutions frOM June 22. 1993

fIIrs. Thonen .oved to .pprne. Mr. Hu.ack seconded the .otton, whtch carrted by • vote of
6-0. Mr. ' •••el was not present for the .eetlng.

1/

I

I
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,.,•..±:'QL. Juna 29. 1993, (Tap. 11. ACTION ITEM:

Request for Data end ft •• for Patrick R. C.tn App•• l

Jln, C. Kel.ey. Chfef. Specf.l Per.'t Ind Vartanc8 Branch. called the Board's attentfon to
the •••0 fro. IItllh. E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.tntstrltor. tndfcltlng that the Board of
zontng Appeals (BZA) had no jurtsdfctton to hu .. the .pp..l. Stne. Mr. Shoup WIS not yet
pre.ent. probably hulng InttctplUd th,t the BOlrd would bring thh ..tUr up It the end of
the .eetf"g. Ms. Kelsey sU9llested deterring the it•• until liter fn the ...Un,.

II

Beeluse of " 1.pse of tf•• betwe.n the scheduled tte.s. the Board. recessed. at 9:35 •••• Ind
..econyened It 9:50 ••••

II

P.g.~. June U. 1993. I hpe 1). Scheduled case of:
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9:30 A.M.

9:45 A.N.

VULCAN MATERIALS COMPANY. SPA 82-Y-091-2 Appl. unde.. SeCUs). 3-103. 3-C03 and
5-603 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to nend SP 82-Y-09l for stone quarry1ng,
crush1ng. sales and assoc1ated qUlrry1ng act1vltfes to Increlse land erea.
Loelted approx. 2,500 ft. W. of Route 123, S. of Penfwlll Dr •• E. of Elkhorn
Run and N. of the Occoquan River on approx. 298.50 ac. of land zoned R-l. It-C.
1-6 and NR. Hount Yernon Dtstrfct. hI( ".p 112-2 «(111 pt. 8, pt. 9, 11.12.
13; 105-3 ((11) pt. 48, and 105-4 ((1» pt. 54. (Concurrent with SPit 82-V-On).

VUlCAH NATERIAlS COMPANY. SPit 82-Y_091 Appl. under Sectls). 3-103, 3-C03 and
5-603 of the ZOltlng Ordfnanc. to renew SP 82-V-091 for stone quarryfng,
crushing, sales and associated quarrying activities to conttnue use. loclted
.pprox. 2.500 ft. II. of Route 123. S. of Pentwlll Dr •• E. of Elkhorn Run -nd N.
of the Occoquan River on approx. 298.50 ac. of lind zoned R-l. R-C, 1-5 Ind
Nil. Mount Yernon Ohtrlc;:t. TIX Map 112-2 (l1)} pt, 8. pt. 9, 11, 12 and Hi
105-3 (1» pt. 48; and 106-4 «(1» pt. 54. (Concurrent with SPA 82-Y-091-2).

I

Chalr.an OIGlullan called the appl'cant to the podfu. and asked If the affldavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appells flZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. "rs. Thonen replied that It was.

SUSIn langdon, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report, stattng that the site Is
surrounded by vacant land to the north zoned R-l; the Occoquan RIv.r to the south; vacant
lind. the O.C. Penll Institute and property belongtng to the Fairfax County Water Authority
to the elSt; to the west ts land zoned R-l whfch Is either vacant or deveToped with single
la.l1y detached dwel11ngs; the land Is owned by vulcan Naterlals, VUlcan lands. Inc •• the
ofstrlct of colu.bll and Newton Asphalt COMpiny of Vfrgfnll; fngress/egress to the sIte Is
glined via In us..ent throu,gh the Fairfax County wat.r Authortty property. MS. Langdon satd
that the spechl per.1t requtres renewal every five years Ind the special per.1t I.end.ent
was being requested to bring under SP 82-Y-091 Ipproxl.ltely 75 Icres of the quarry recently
approved for explnslon under SP 92-'_027, allowing the entire qUlrry to operlte under one
speclll per.ft; IPproval WIS Ilso being requested to .ove the portable crusher fro. the
perMitted sfte locatton to other Ireas wfthtn the pft. so that the crusher could be Moved
close to source of stone; perM,uton WIS Ilso betng requested ror Saturday hours. 7 I ••• to 5
p•••• to operate drilltng and crushing equlp.enti Saturday hours of operation are presen.tly
being l110wed by the Zoning Ad.tnlstrator. Ms. Langdon said that, with the I.ple.entatlon of
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons. stiff beJlev.d the proposed use would be tn har.ony with
the reco••endaUons of the Co.prehenslve Phn and would sathfy all the Gueral Standards and
standards for all Group 1 uses. For these reasons. Ms. Llngdon satd that staff reco.Mended
approvil of both applfcatlons wfth the Iddftlon of a new condftton Ind changes to Condlttons
5 Ind 21 as outlined in the applicant's letter dated June 29.1993. distributed to the Boud
thlt .ornlng and reflected In the Resolution.

10:00 A.M. 'ULCAN AUUAL REPORT

I

I

MS. Langdon said that. tn addition, staff was sUbMfttfng to the Board for conslderatfon the
Ug2 Annual Report for Vulcan Quarry. She Sltd that Fltrfax County 1I0nitors the QUlrry
op.ratton for co.pltance with the requlre.ents of the Zonfng Ordinance, the Publtc Facll1tles
Manual and all proUers and develop.ent condttlons that govern the use; .onitortng Is
perforMed by personnel fro. the Zoning Ad.lnlstratton D""ton and Envtron.tnt and
Develop.ent Review Branch of the Olf'ceof Co.prehenstv. plann'ng. the Atr Pollutton Control
Dtvfsfon of the Fatrfa. County H.alth Depart.ent Ind the Pubttc Utllttles and Urban Forestry
Brlnches 01 the Depart.ent 01 Envtron.ental NanaSe.ent. Ba.ed on the Ina lyse' of the
foregotng personnel. MS. langdon said stiff belteved that the u.e was In co.pltanc. with all
app1',cable proffers and developMent condttfons.

II
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In Special 'eraft A.end.'nt Applfcatlon SPA 82-Y-091-2 by YULCAN MATERIALS COMPANY, under
Sections 3-103. 3-C03 Ind 5-603 of the zontng Ordinance to ••end SP 82-V-Olll fo-I" stone
quarrying, crushing. sales and assocf.ted quarry'n, actl,'tles to fncr•• s. land area. on
property located .pprox. 2,500 ft II. 0' Route 123. S. of Pufwf11 Dr., E. of Elkhorn Run and
N. of the Occoquan Rtver. Tax rillp Reference 112-2((1»pt. 8, pt. 9, 11, 12. 13; 106-3(ClI}pt.
48; and l06.4(Clllpt. 54, Mrs. Harris .ned that the Board of Zonhg Appuls Idopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed fn accordance with the
require.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. tollowing proper notice to the pUblic, a public huring WII held by the Board on
June 29, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndtngs of fa~t:

1. The applicant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l, R-C. 1-6 and MR.
3. The area of the lot Is apprOX. 298.5 aCres.

WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has prese-nted testtllony indicating cOllpltance wtth the general standards
for Speci.l Per.it Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thfs use
II contafned in Sectio-n 8-105- of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcation 15 CUITED with the fOllowtng
It.ftattons:

1. Thts approVll Is granted to the appltcant only and Is not transferabla wtthout
further actton of this Board. and Is for the location tndlcated on the application
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Per.it Is granted only for the purposels)' structure(s} and/or usels)
indtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by CTI Consultants. Inc. and Stevenson
Engineertng Associates. Inc •• dated February 19. 1993 and approved with thts
applicatton, as qualtfted by these develop.ent conditions.

3. A copy of this Spedal Per.it and the Non-Residentfal Use Penft SHALL 8E POSTEO fn
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avatlable to all
departllents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.Uted
use.

4. Thts perllit 15 granted for a period of fhe IS) years fra. the .pproVll d.te of SPA
at_V_091_2 with .nnu.l rnfew by the Zo-ning Ad.infstrator or designee In accordance
with Sect. 8-104 of the Zontng Ordinance.

As .ay be .cceptable to the Zo~lng Ad.intstrator, flndiftgs and conclustons .ade by
the Zonfng Ad.inlstrator or hfs/her destgnee dUring the annual review process
requfred by Sect. a-l04 g,f the Fairfax County Zoning Ordtn.nce .ay also be used to
deMonstrate COMpliance wtth the applicable Zoning Ordinance provtstons as is
required to co.plete the Nottffcatton ForM Fro. Local Governing Body or st.ilar
for.s whtch .ay be necessary to process any new or .odified local. state. or federal
per.tts Including. but not lfllited to, Stlte Air Per.its.

5. The Director. Depart.ent of EnvirOnMental NanageHnt shall deter.lne 1f a site p1ln
is necessary under the provisions of Arttcle 17. Site Plans. It a plan is
necessary. it shall be in contor.ance with the approved Specfal Per.it plat and
these developMent conditions. Prior to the fssuance of a Non-Restdentfal Use Perllit
for the 75.3 acre expansion area. Tax Map 106_3(1») pt. 4B. the followtng
sub.tss1ons shall be .ade to the DepartlDent of Enytron.ental ManageMent:

A grading pl«n shall be SIolU1tted for ruie. and Ipproval. This grading plan shill
address the eroston and sedi.entatton requtre.ents contatned in Sect. 2-603 of the
Zoning Ordinance. This grading plan shall be engtneered so as to preserve exfstlng
drltnage patterns outside the pit area to the greatest extent posstble Ind shall
alsO reflect phlsing of clelring and grading to preserve the extsttng vegetatfon and
prevent excessive eroston.

A landscape plan shill be sub.itted to the Urban Forestry Brlnch, OEM. for review
and approul for the Irea of the property thlt is outstde the It.,ts of cluring and
grading as shown on the special per.lt plat. Thts llndscape plan shill also contain
a tree preservatfon plln reflecttng an intent to preserve existing vigetation to the
greatest extent posstble Ilong the northelstern and eastern lot lines. The proposed

I
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8. The vegetatton preserved tn the EQe's and to be provtded in and Iround the ber.s
Shill be dee.ed to 1Lllft11 all requtruents for Trinstttonil Screentng. Species and
exlCt loutton of trees shlU be II deter.tned by the Urbln Forestry Branch. DE".
Tha chain Hnk fence surrounding the stte shill be de..ed to ful1t11 the barrter
requt re.ent.

I

I

I

••

7.

ber_ as ,hown on the spechl p.,..it pllt 110ng the no"thust",," lot ,lfne shall be
re,oclttd II hI' to th_ south within the art. 0' the ZOO foot buffer Uti IS
feasible. A .Inh". 01 100 'ut of existing Yeg.htion shall be preserved between
the bt .._ «nd the northeasterll lot Hnt. It Iny or the veg.tltton within the 100
'oot bu"e.. or beyond the ".Its 0' cl •• rlng for the be....10ng the e.stern lot lfne
Is lost during cl •• rlng andgrldfng for the be ...s. replace.ent yegetatlon Ind/or
..epllce••nt tre's shall be provided. The nu_bH. spectes Iftd location 0' these
trus sh.ll be as deter_had by the Urban Forestry 8rlnch, OEM. This plln Shill
detail proposed Phnttngs on the beru wh'ch are reflected on the ,pproved spechl
per.1t pllt. The density IIld speetes of phnttngs sh.ll be substanthlly as shown
on the spechl per.tt pllt subject to «pproul by the Urbtn Forestry Bruch. OEM.
All evergreen trees pl.ced on the ber_•• t ••'nl.u., sh.ll h.ve • pl.ntlng hetght
of four f41 feet.

After ruoul of overburden fro. ten Clo) acres or .ore on lot 48. and prtor to the
co••ence.entof «ny stone ex caution fn the explllston area. a ber. shall be
constructed tn the eastern portion of lot 4B II shown on the spechl per.1t pht
(southwest of Lot 231. Prior to the excavatfon of stone on Lot 41, in an area
beyond 700 feet fro. the southern boundarY of Lot 48. the ber_ adj'cent to and south
of Penntwtll Drtve shall be constructed. except es qu.ltfled by condttlon 5•• s
showlt on the spechl per.it pht (west of parcel 231. A11 ber.s shall hllYe I
.tnl_lI. hetght of fifteen feet as shown on the spechl per_it pht. The Zoning
Ad.tntstrator. tn consultatton wtth OEM ••ay per.tt .0dtftcattonS. changes or
adjust.ents to th ber. she. hetght. wtdth. or locatfon. tf justt.1ted by sound
engfneering. envtron.ental. or safety reasons.

The EQCs shan be as shown on the spechl per.it plat SUbject to ftn.l delineattons
at the tt.e of gradtng plan .pproval. The bound.rtes of the EQC shown on the
spechl per.it pllt ••y be IdJusted SUbject to the Ipproul of OEM and the
Envtron.ent and Develop.ent Revtlw Branch. OCP. blsed on f.ctors such IS Ictual
ftlld survey. drltnage tssues. tree or vegetation preservation concerns. The arels
denoted as EQCs on the spech) per.it pllt shill be per.anently _arked with orange
fenctng to ensure gr.dtng and elrth .ovtng equtp.ent does not dlsr~pt the EQC.
There sh.n be nO cluring. grtd1llg. or structures in the arus tdentifled II EQCs
111 the ftn.l del1neatton shown on the .pproved Irlding phn.

I

I

9. Landsc«ptng «nd screenfng sh.ll be provtded tn accordance wtth the .aster
recla.atton phn SIIb.ttted with thts .ppl tc.tfon subject to the .pprovel of the
UrblR Forester.

10. The bond of $2.000 per acre to Insure restor.tion of the property shan be continued
for the "duratton of thts oparatfon. The per.tttee shall co.ply wtth .11
requtre.ents of the approved Restor.tton pl.n and a.end.ents thereto.

11. The area of stone exclVltton (t.e. the actul quarry ptt arlll shall not exceed 136
acres as ts shown on the approved spectal per.tt plat.

12. A stor.water .anage.ent and eroston and sedt.ent control plan shall be prepared and
t.ple.lnted for the exp.nslon are. IS approved by OEM.

13. The appltcant shan coordtnate wtth the Spechl Projects 8rane" of the Oe'part.lIlt of
Envtron.ent.l M.nage.,nt regardtn.g best ••nage.ent pr.ctlces (BMP) requlre.,nts of
the Chesap.ake 8ay PreserVltton Ordtnance. The appltcant Shill co.ply with those
standards IS deter.fned by OEM.

14. Drilling or crushtng shan be ll.tted to the hours between 7:00 •••• and 6:00 p••••
"onday through Saturd.y. 81llttng shill occur only between the hours of 10:00 ••••
and 6~00 p•••• Monday through Frtd.y IIld all blasts sh.n be adjusted to wind and
other at.o,sphertc conditions tn order to .tnt.tn "fir IS posstble, any adverse
effect upon any prtvately-owned occupted dwellfngs. The Zontng Enforce.. nt Brlnch
of the OffiCi of Co.prehenstn PTanning sll.11 be notUted at least four hours prior
to each blast. Work on Sundays shan be" conftned to repairs on the processtng
pl.nt. tte•• Of equtpMent and the operatton tn general.

15. Blasttng vtbrattons Shill be It.tted to a .axt.u. result.nt peak parttcle veloctty
of 0.4 'nches per second In the elrth at any prtvltely-owned occupied structura not
on the quarry property. except not .orl thin one tn ten shots can go oVlr 0.4 wtth
the It.ft betng no .ore thlt 0.6

16. The peak overpressure frO. Illy blast sh.ll be If.tted to o.oon pst (l30dB) at Iny
privately-owned oecupted structure not on qutrry property.
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17. Elrth vfbratfon produced by the qUlrry fro. sources other thin bllStfn9 shall not
exceed 0.05 inches per second It any prf'tltely~owned structure not on qUlrry
property.

18. Atrborne noise produced by the qnrry fro. sources other thin bllstfng shill not
exceed It Iny privltely-owned occupied structure not on qUlrry property, 58 d81 in
restdenttll Irels, or 65 dBI in co••erctaT Irels.

19. All blasting .Itertll shill be handled and stored tn Iccordance with standards and
regulltions estlblished by the Untted Stites Bureau of Mines. The Ippliclnt shill
tndtclte the locltton of III ,.plostves mlgaztnes to the Zontng Enforcellent Branch
of the Office of Co.prehenshe Planning. No .Igazine shill be stored within the
northern e.plnston Irel.

ZOo No bllstfng, drtll~ng or e.trlctton shill be per.ftted on the plrcel lelsed fro. the
United Stites of "ertci Ind known IS Tax Map 112.2((1»)13.

21. Equfp.ent labeled on the Ipproved pllt IS I future prhlry crushfng statton and a
portable .ultt~purpose crusher .ay be loclted It the discretion of the IPplfclnt,
provided it is located wlthtn the pit ani and Is operlted pursUlnt to these
condlttons. An Idequlte dust suppression systell shalT be provfded on the crusher to
prevent pofnt source e.tsstons frOM the crusher, screens, shakers and the vlrlous
conveyersdurtng all periods of operaUon fncludfng, but not TfMlted to: testtng;
.Ifntenance; and the Ictual crushfng of e.tracted .atertlls stone and concrete
and/or re~crushtng of the sa.e.

22. In the event Iny new feastble equlp••nt or .elns of controlltng the dust fro. bllsts
beco.es lVanabla to the tndustry, these shall 1nstalled and used.

23. Oust control equtp.ent shill be tnstillad, .alntltned Ind operlted on all porttons
of tts processtng plant so as to Idequately control dust.

24. All conveyors shill conttnue to be covered, tf necessary, to lint Ippllclble
stlndards.

25. Paved ruds and ctther paved arias withtn the conftnes of the quarry shill be wltered
and cleaned wtth heavy duty cleantng equlp.ent to prevent dust or lIud fro. enterfng
the publtc street.

26. All trucks transporting .aterial excluted fro. the stte to any off stt, locatton
shill b. covered.

27. vulcan MaterfllS Co.plny, Inc. will Uke all steps Ipproprlate or IS required for
deldenlng sounds of vibrltlng screens and pllnt operlttons during 111 pert ods of
pllnt operation.

28. Thts Ipprovil tncludes the blrge lolding facfltttes and the operltlon thereof
located on the north stde of the Occoquln Rfver Idjacent to the site.

29 Two·wly co••unlcation equtpMent shill be provided for use by zontng tnspectors while
conducting stte tnspecttons.

30. The Zonl n9 Ad., nhtrlto'r, or desf gnaUd f:gent, shill be perMftted to inspect the
pre.tses .onthly to determine thlt the qUlrry Is betng operlted In co.pltlnce wtth
all the foregoing restrtctlons.*

31. A copy of wlter quaTfty dltl sub.ftted to the COMMonwealth of ytrgtnla under the
Nltfonll Pollutant Dischlrge ETf.tnltfon SYSteM (NPlJES) shall be sub.ttted to the
Offtce of Co.prehenslYe Planntng on an Innual basts.

32. Prtor to the co••ence.ent of operltfons in the expanston area, In addfttonll atr
qUITfty .onftortng statton shall be provided by the applicant and fnstalled as
necessary and IS requtred by the County Health Deplrt.ent to de.onstrate the
attaln.ent Ind .Itntenance of a.bfent PM10 and TSP Ifr qUIltty stlndards.

33. The applfcf:nt shall provide the Office of CuprehensIYe Planning wtth I record of
any co.plalnts or vtolltfons rellted to State Ind Federal per.fts for Itr qUIltty
co.pltlnce Ind Wlter qUIltty control.

34. The per.tttee shill absorb one hundred percent of the cost of enforce.ent servtce as
deter.lned by the Zontng Ad.lnistrltor.

]5. Penntwtll Drtve shall only be used for e.ergency vehtcle access.

36. SEA 82~V~046, APAC~ytr9lnta, Inc., lessee of T....: Map 112~2(C11) 12. is not I part of
this appltcetton and I change tn thfs use or correspondtng SEA would not necessartly
requtre a change to thts spectaT per.H.

I

I

I

I

I
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This .pprovll. contingent on th, above-noted condittons, sh.ll not relf.ve the .pplfelnt
fro- (;o.pliant. wfth the proYI.fons of any .pplfeeble ordinaneu. rtgulatfons. or edopted
stlndards. The appltcant sh.ll b. responsible for obtlhhg the required Non-Residential Use
'er.it through established proctdures, .nd this sp.chl penit shall not be Vllfd until this
has b••n Icco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 0' the Zontng Ordinance, thts spec hi per.it sh.,l uto.aUcelly
expire. withollt notfee. thirty 1301 .onths .ftel" the det,. of .ppro,.' unless I ne. Non-RUP
hiS be.n issued. The BOlrd of lonfng Appe.', .'1 grant eddftfonal tl•• tOlstlbltsh th, use
or to co..ence construction if a wrttten request for addtttonal ti.e ts fned wtth thl Zon'n,
AdMinistrator prtor to the date of exptrtltton of the special plr.ft. The request .ust
spectfy the a.ount of addttt'onal the requested, the bash for the ••ount of th. requested
and an explanatton of why Iddtttonal tl.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rtbble second.d thl .otton whtch c.rrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. P••••l was absent fro.
the ..ettn,.

*Thts declston was offtctally ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontn, Appeals and beca.e
ftn.l on July 8. 1913. Thts dlte shall be dee-ed to be the ftnal approvil date of thts
special p.r.ft.

/I

CO"TY OF FAIIFAX. 'I'CJIIA

S'ECIAL ,EIMIT IESOLUTIO, OF TIE IOAID OF ZOIII' A,PEALS

In Sp.ctal Per.tt Renewal Appltcatton SPR 82-Y-091 by YULCAN MATERIALS COMPANY, und.r
S.cttons 3-103. 3-C03 lAd 5-603 of the Zontng Ordlnanc. to renew SP 82-Y-091 for stone
quarrytng. crush'ng. sales and assoctated quarrytng acttvttt.s to conttnue us •• on property
locat.d apprex. 2.500 ft II. of Route 123. S. of Pentwtll Dr •• E. of Elkhorn Run and N. of the
Occoquan Rher, Tax Map R.ference 112-2((1llpt. 8. pt. 9. 11. 12, 13; l06-3(11lIpt. 48; lAd
106-4(11)pt. 54. Mrs. Hlrrts .oved that the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng
rlsolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatlon has been properly filed tn accordance wtth the
requtreMents of all Ippltcable State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County Board of Zontng Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public, I public heartng WIS held by the BOlrd on
June 29. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtn9 ftndfngs of fact:

1. The Ippl h:ant I s the owner of the land.
2. The pres.nt zontn9 11 R-l. R:-C, 1-6 and NR.
3. The area of the lot ts .pprox. 298.5 Icres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells has reached the followtn9 conclustons of law:

THAT the appltclnt hiS pr.sent.d testt.ony Indlclttng co.pltanc. wtth the gen.rll stlndards
for Special 'er.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addttlonal standards for thts use
.s cont.tn.d tn Sectton 8-105 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltc.tton 11 CUITED with the followtng
It.thtlons:

1. Thts Ipproval 11 grlnted to the appltc.nt only Ind 11 not transfenble without
further «ctton of thts Board. and 11 for the loc«tto" tndiclted on the Ippl tutlon
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per.tt ts granted only for the purposels). structureCsI and/or use{s)
indtcat.d on the spechl p.r.it plat pr.pared by tTl Contultants, Inc. and Stevenson
Engtne.rtng Assochtes, Inc •• dated F.brUiry 19. 1913 nd .pproved with thts
.ppltcatton. IS qu.llfted by th.se develop.ent condfttons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl 'er.'t and tlte Non-Restdenthl Use P.r.1t SHALL BE POSTED In
a consptcuous plaCI on the property of the use and be .ade available to all
departMents of the County of Fairflx durtng the hours of op.ratfon of the p.rMltted
us ••

4. Thts per.ft 11 granted for a pertod of fh. 15) years frOM the approval dlt. of SPA
82-Y-091-2 with annull revt.w by the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor or destgnee tn accordance
wtth Sect. 8-104 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

As .IY b. acceptlbl. to the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor. ftndtngs Ind conclustons .ad. by
the Zontng Ad.tntstrator or hts/h.r destgnee during the Innull review process
r.qutred by Sect. 8-104 of the Fltrfax County Zonhg Ordtnanc••ay a1$o be used to
d••onstrate co.pUance with the appltc.ble Zontng Ordtnlnci provtstons IS is

-'/35
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required to co.plete the Notification For. FroM Local Governing Body or sf.fllr
forMs wllfch ••,)' be nectsury to process any new or lIodfft.d local, state. or federll
per.tts including, but not liMited to, Stlte Afr perMtts.

5. The Director. Depertllent of Envfron••ntll JIIIanlguent shall deter.tne ff I sfte plan
15 necessary under the provisions of Article 17. SUe Pllns. It. phn is
necessary. it shall be 1n confor.. nCI wfth the .pproved Spechl Per.'t plat and
these dev.lop.ent conditions. Prtor to the Issuance of I Non-Resldentf.l Us, Per.lt
for the 75.3 acre expansfon &ru. Tax Map 106-3(11) pt. 48. the followtng
sub_isslons shall be ••de to the DeportMent of EnvfronlienUl Mlugellellt:

A grldfng phn shill be sublilUld for review Ind Ipprovil. Th15 grldlng plln shill
address the eroston Ind sedfllentltton requfrellents contltned tn Sect. 2~603 of the
lonfng Ordfnlnce. Thts grldlng phn Shill be engfneered so IS to pruerve lll15tfng
drltnlgl pltterns outstde the pft Irea to the greatest extent posstble Ind Shill
Ilso rlflect phlslng of clllring and gradfng to priSeI'Ve the extstfng vegltltfon Ind
prevlnt exclsstvI Iroston.

A landscape plan shall be ,ubllftted to the Urbln Forestry Brlnch. OEM. for rlvfew
and Ippronl for the 11'11 of the proplrty tltlt 15 outside the HilUs of clelrfng Ind
grldtng IS shown on the ,pectll perllft pllt. Thts llndsclpe plln shill 1150 contltn
I tree prlserutfon plan reflectfng an tntlnt to prlslrve exfstfng vegetltton to the
greltest extent possfble Ilong the northelstern Ind elstern lot lfnes. The proposed
berll IS shown on thl spechl perliit plet along the northeutern lot lfne 'hill be
reloclted as fir to the south within the 11'11 of the 200 foot buffer 11'11 IS
feutble. A IIt"tilU of 100 feet of exlstfng vlgehUon Shill be preserved between
the berll Ind the northeestern lot Hne. If eny of the vegetltton wfthtn thl 100
foot buffer or beyond the lfllfts of clilring for thl berll Ilong the elstlrn lot line
fs lost durfng clelrtng Ind grldtng '01' the berlls. repllcellent vegetltfon andlor
repllc.lllnt trees sh.ll be provtdld. The nUliber. splchs Ind locatfon of thesl
trees shill bl IS deterllhed by the Urbu Forestry Brlnch, OEM. Th15 plln shill
detefl proposed plantings on the bens which Ire reflleted on thl Ipproved speehl
perllft pllt. The denstty Ind speetls 0' pllnttngs shill bl substlntlilly as shown
on the spechl perlltt plat subject to Ipprovil by the Urbu Forestry IrlllCh. OEM.
All evergreen trees pllcld on the berll. It I IItntllUII, shill hive I pllnting hlfght
of four 141 feet.

6. After rl.ovil of oVlrburden frail ten (10) acres 01' 1I0re on lot 41. and prfor to the
cOlilleneellent of Iny stone exclVIUon tn the expenslon Irel, I berll shill be
constructed fn the elstern portion of lot 4B IS shown on thl SPICfll perlltt pllt
Isouthwest of lot 23). Prtor to the IXClVltton of stone on lot 41. fn an Irla
blyond 700 feet frail the southern boundlry of lot 48, thl berll Idjlcent to and soutll
0' Pennfwlll Drtve Shill be constructed. except IS qUllffted by condltfon 5. IS
sllown on the spechl plrllft plit Iwest of plrcel 23). All berliS shill line I
IIfnhuli hetght 0' 'ffteen feet IS shown on tile sPlctll perlltt pllt. Thl loning
Adllfntstrltor. tn consultltton wfth OEM. Illy perllft 1I0dt"cltlons. chlnges or
Idjustllents to th berll stze. hefght, wfdth, or locltton, if justified by sound
engineering. envfronllental. 01' safet,)' rlasons.

7. Thl EQCs shill be as shown on the spechl per.tt pllt subject to ,tnal deltlilltfons
at the tl.. of gradtng plan .pproval. The boundlrtes of the EQC shown on thl
splchl plrlltt pht lIay be Idjusted subj.ct to the Ipproval 0' OEM and thl
Envtronll.nt and Developllent Revfew Branch. OCP. blsed on 'actors such IS actual
,tel d survey, drltnage hsues. trle 01' vegetlUon pr.servltton concerns. The Ireas
denoted as EQCs on the spechl perlltt plat shall b. p.r.anently lIarked wtth orange
fencfng to ensure grldtng Ind elrth 1I0v'ng equfp.lnt does not dtsrupt thl EQC.
There shill be no clllrtng, grlding, or structures fn the ...IIS tdentified IS EQCs
in the 1fnll dllfn.. tton shown on the Ipprov.d grldtng plan.

8. The 'lege tit Ion preserved fn the EQC's and to be provided tn Ind around the berlls
shill be d....d to fulf111 III requfre.ents '01' Transitional Scrlentng. Species and
exact locltlon 0' trees shin be IS deterlltn.d by the Urbln Forestry Bruch. OEM.
Thl chlfn ltnk fence surrounding the sfte Shill bl dee..d to fulft11 the barrter
requfre••nt.

9. Llndsclptng and screentng shall be provtded in Iccordlnce wfth the lias tel'
recl"ltton plan sub.,Ued with thts eppltcetlon subject to the approvil of the
Urb«" Forn1:tr,

10. The bond 0' $2.000 pel' acre to tnsure rutorltton 0' the property shill be continued
for the duration 0' thts oplrltfon. The perlltttu shill cOIIply with all
requtre.ents 0' the .pproved Restoretton Pl.n Ind allendllents therlto.

11. Thl II''' of stone exClvltton It.e. the IChil qurry pit arll) shall not exceed 136
Icr.s IS fs shown on thl approved sPlcfal per.tt pllt.

12. A storllwater lIanlg'lIent and Iroston Ind sedtllent control plan shill be preplred and
fllplellented '01' the eKplnston Ir.a as eppro,ed by OEM.

I
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13. The .pp1 fcant shall coordinate with the Special Projects Branch of the Departunt of
Enyfron••ntll NaRlg...nt regardtng but aanaguent practices (IMP) requtruents of
the Chesap.ate Bay Pre.erYltlon Ordinancl. The applicant shall co.ply with those
standards as deter.hed by OEM.

14. Drilling or crushing shall be lIatted to the hOllrs betw.en 7:00 •••• and 6:00 p ••••
Monday through Saturday. Blastfng shall occur only between the hours of 10:00 •• 11.
and 6:00 p•••• Monday through Frida, and all blasts shall be adjusted to wfnd nd
other Itllospherlc conditions fn orde .. to .'nl.lze IS fl .. I. posslbl. Iny adyerse
.ffect upon any prt,ately-owned occupted dwelltngs. Th, Zontng Enforc,.'nt Brlnch
of the Offtce of Co.prehenstve Pl.nnlng sh.ll be nottfl,d .t l'.st four hours prtor
to tlch blast. Work on Sund.ys sh.ll be conftned to r,p.tr, on the processing
pl.nt, tte.s of ,qutp.ent .nd the op,r.tton tn gener.l.

15. Blasttng vtbrlttons shill b. lhtted to ••uhu ruulhnt ptlk puticle veloctty
of 0.4 tnches p.r second In the tlrth .t InY prtvately~owned occupted structure not
on the qUirry property, except not .ore than one tn ten shots cn go over 0.4 wtth
the It.tt betng nO .ore th.t 0.6

16. The ptlk overpressure fro. ny blast shall be If.tted to 0.0092 pst (130dB) .t Iny
prtvltely~owned occupted structure not on quarry property.

17. Earth vtbratton produced by the quarry fro. sources oth.r th.n blasting shall not
exceed 0.05 tnches per second .t Iny prtVltely-owned structure not on qUlrry
property.

18. Atrborne notse produced by the quarry fro. sources oth.r th.n blasting shall not
exceed atlny prtvahly~own.d occupied structure not on quarrY prop.rty, 58 dBa tn
restd.nttal areas. Or 65 dB« tn co••• rclal .reas.

19. All blasttng .ahrtll shall be handled and stored tn accordance wtth standards and
regulations establish.d by the Untt.d Stlt.. Bureau of Mtnes. The appltclnt shall
tndtelh the lOeatton of .11 .xplosives .aglZtnes to the Zontng Enfore••ent Branch
of the Offtc. of Co.pr.henstv. P1anntng. No .agazlne shall be stored wtthtn the
northern expanston area.

20. No blasttng. drt1ltng or extrletion shall be per.ftt.d on the p'reel leased frn the
Untted States of A.ertel Ind known as Tax Map 112-21(11)13.

21. Equip.ent labehd on the approved plat IS I future prt.lry crushtng stltton Ind a
portlbl.e .ulti~purpo.. crusher .ay be located at the dtserettonof the .ppl teant,
provtded tt is located wtthtn the ptt area and 15 operated pursuant to .thes.
condtttons. An adequate dust suppresston syste. shall be provtded on tb. crusher to
prevent point source e.tsstons fro. the crusher. screens, sh.kers Ind the V'rtous
conveyers durtng a11 pertads of oper.tton tneludtng, but not lhtted to: tuttng;
•• tntenlnca; .nd the actual crushing of extr.etad .Itarhls stone and coner.te
.nd/or re-crushtng of the s ••••

22. In the event InY new feastble equtp.ent or .eans of eontrollfng the dust frn blasts
beeo." natlab1e: to the tndustry. these shall tnshlled and used.

23. Dust control equip.tnt sh.ll be tnstalled, .atnt,lned and operat.d on ,11 portions
of tts proeesstng plant so as to adequately control dust.

24. All conveyors shall conttnue to be covered, if necessary, to .eet applicable
standards.

25. Plved roads .nd other paved areas wtthfn the eonftnes of the quarry shall be watered
and cleaned wtth heavy duty cleantng equlp.ent to prevent dust or .ud fro. entertng
the pub.1te street.

26. All trucks trlftsporttng .at.rhl excavat.d frn the stt. to any off stt. location
Shill be covered.

27. Vulcan Materials Co.pany, Inc. wtl1 take all steps .pproprtate or IS ·requtred for
deadentng sounds of vlbrattng screens and plant operations durtng all p.rlods of
ptant operltton.

28. Thts approval Includes the blrge 10ldtng faclltttes and the operation thereof
located on the north stde of the Occoquan Rtver adjacent to the stte.

29 Two-way co••untcltton equtp.ent sh,n be provtded for us. by zontng tnsp.ctors whtle
conducttng s'te tnspecttonS.

30. The zontng Ad.tntstrator, or destgnated agent, shall be p.r.ttted to Inspect'the
pr..tses .onthly to deter.tne that the quarry ts betng operated tn co.plttnce wtth
all the for.gotng restrtcttons.*

"'11.'."
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MATERIALS COMPANY. SPA 82-'1·091.2 and
)

31. A copy of water qualfty dati sub.ftt.d to the Cn.onwea1th of Yfrgfnh und.r the
IiIItfonll Pollutant Dfscharg. Elf.fnatfon Syst.. (NPDES) Shill b. sub.itt.d to the
Dfffce of Co.prehensfve pllnnlng on an annull blsts.

32. PrIor to the cO.N'nce.'nt of operltfons 1n the eXPlnsfon Irea, In addftfonal afr
qualfty .onftoring statfon shall be provfded by the applicant and instilled as
necessary and as requfred by the County Health Depart.ent to de.onstrate the
Ittafn.ent Ind .Ifnten.nce of aabfent PM10 and TSP .fr qUllfty stlndards.

33. The applIcant shall provide the Off fee of Co.prehensfve Plannfng wfth a record of
any co.platnts or vfolatlons related to State and Federal per.fts fOr atr qUllfty
coaplhnce and water qual tty control.

34. The perafttee shall abSorb one hundr.d percant of the cost of anforce.ent service as
determfned by the zontng Ad.fnlstrator.

35. Pennfwf11 Drfn shall onlY be used for ..erg'ncy vehfcle ICcesS.

36. SEA 82-'1·046, APAC.Yfrgfnh. Inc., lessee of Till Map 112-2«11112, fs not. part of
this applfcatfon and a change fn thts use Or cOrrespondfng SEA would not necessarfly
requfre a change to this spechl perllft.

Thts approval. conttngent on the above-noted condfttons. shall not relteve the applfcant
fro. co.plhnce wtth the provlstons of any applfcable ordtnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtalnfng tha requfred Non-Resfdenttll Use
Perllft through estlbTfsh.d procedures, and thfs spechl perllft shall not be valid until this
has been acco.plfshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, thfs spechl per.ft shill auto.atfcilly
expfre, wfthout notfce, thIrty (301 Nonths after the date· of approval unless a new Non-RUP
hIS been issued. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant addfttonal tt.e to establtsh the usa
or to co••ence constructf.on ff a written request for Iddfttonll tt.e is ffled wfth the Zonfng
Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of expfratton of the special per.tt. The r.quest .ust
speeffy the I.ount of Iddftional tue requested. the basts for the nount of tf.e requested
and In explanltton of why addtttonal tf.e Is requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otion whfch carried by • vote of 6.0. Mr. Pa••el was absent froll
the .eetfng.

-rhfs decfston was offfcfally ftled fn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd beca.e
ftn.l on July 8, 1993. Thfs d.te sh.ll be dened to be the ftn.l approval d.te of this
spechl per.ft.

/I

Mr. H••••ck .ddressed the aatter of the 1992 Annu.l Report fOr Yulc.n Qu.rry .d ••de • aotfon
to .ccept the Report IS subaltted by Barb.r. A. Byron, Dfrector of the Zoning Evalu.tfon
Dfvtston of the Office of Co.prehenslve Plannfng.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the aotton, whfch carrted by I vote of 6-0. Mr. P•••• l WIS Ibsent fro.
the .eetfng.

I

I

I

II

P.,.~. Tape 1, (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

Request for Date and TI.a for Patrick R. Cain Appell

Mrs. Thonen referenced her prevfous .otton to defer thfs .ppeal untfl the followfng week 'nd
st.ted th.t ft had Just been brOught to her .ttentlon th.t the .ppellint .nd willt •• E.
Shoup. Deputy zontng Ad.fnfstrator, Zonfng Ad.tnlstr.tfon D1vtston, hid pl.ns to be .t the
••etfng .t the end of the regular agend.: for that reason. she ••de • 1I0tton to reconsfder
the fte. and dectde whether or not the .ppeal was tf.ely ftl.d.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the aotfon, whfch c.rrfed by • vote ·of S·O. Mr. P•••el was .bsent fro.
the ..etfng.

Stnce Mr. Shoup w.s not yet present, tt w.s dectded to defer consider.tton untIl Mr. Shoup
.rrfved.

II

There was. lapse of tt.e befOre the next scheduled fte.; the BO'rd recessed .t 10:05 ••••
Ind reconvened .t 10:20 ••••

II

I

I
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Chafr•• n D16tul1an cilled the applfcant to the podlu. and Isked if the ."idavit before the
Board of Zoning APPuls nU) wu co.pl.te nd I(:curete. Karen L. Hohberl Iftd 1I0lf •• H.
O••pSIY. III, 1213 Buchenan Street. MeL.en. Virginia. replied that ft WIS.

I

10:15 A.M. VILLIAN H. DEMPSEY, III. I KAREN L. HUlZBERG. YC 93-0-034 Appl. under SecUs).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.ft construction 01 8 ft. high tenci fn
front y.rds of • corner- lot (4 ft••n. hetght allowed by Sect. 10-104).
Located at 1213 Suchenln st. on .pprOx. 19.521.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2.
Orutsvtlle Distrtct;, Tax N.p 30-2 (12011 til 2 and 3.

I

I

I

I

lorf 6r'.nlfef. St.f' Coordinator. presented the st,'f report, sttttng that the property is
lOCI ted fn th, Walter Heights Subdlvls1on; the surround1ng properties Ire 11so zoned R·2; the
properttes to the north and west are developed w1th s1ngle f .. 'ly detlched dwellings;
property to the east Is vacant. the property to the south. Icross Ch.tn Br1dge Ro.d. Is
developed with Trtnlty Church; the requested vartance hh .llow In 8' high brtck will tn
both front ylrds of I corner lot; the front ylrd thlt Ibuts Ch.tn Brtdge Raid would hne an
8' htgh wall. the corner portton wOlolld be 8' htgh. and the portion of the wall along 8lolchanan
Street would be 4' htgh. Ms. Greenltef satd that thts vartlnce was betng reqlolested under.
very co.pl'c.ted section of the Ordtnance and questtons wOlolld be welco.e.

Mrs. Thonen referenced I letter which the Baird hid. stlttng thlt the Will whtch the
appltcant proposed would be ltke the one at McLean and Mad1son .nd asked Ms. Greenltef tf she
knew what that WIS about. Ms. Gnenlter safd that there wu a brtck Will fronttng on Chatn
Brtdge Road whtch had been approved tn conjunctton with a rezontng for townho.... She satd
that she believed the appltcant hid ptctures of ft. Mr. H.....ck satd that the Will tn
questton WIS part of the develop.ent and Mr. Rfbble safd It had been pert of the develop.ent
plan.

Ms. Holzberg and Mr. Oe.pSey jotntly presented the stlte.ent of Justlftcltton, stating that
Mr. De.psey hid contlcted the County before purchlstng the property Ind. Ifter detatled
discussion. had blln led to believed th.t they could bu11d an 8' w.ll for I sound blrrter.
When they went to Ipply for I per.it, she satd thlt the personnel they dealt wtth h.d I
different Interpretation of I couple of the Ordtnances. Ms. Hohberg sa'd they would not
hive plolrchlsed the property without the expectltton that the w.ll could be built for sound
Ittenutton. She Sltd the per.1t WIS dented the. for two reuons: The property next door is
undeveloped and County personnel clat.ed thltthe eventu.l owners .tght choose to build I
driveway 011 Route 123, even though there h I recorded ease.ant for tngrus/egrus accesstng
Buchanan Street through the subject property. All the phns shown to the. by developers so
fir had used that eue.ent; the Ordtnance .ade reference to the ·only· drivewly and, tn tllh
case, she belteved the IIse.en-t would .ake tt unnecessary to use Route 123 for the ·ollly·
drtveway. Ms. Holzberg went to great length tn expandtng upon tile reasons why the request
should be granted. wtth Mr. Oe.psty using the v1ewgraph for backup and to argue th.t vhton
would not be co.pr.. lsed. Ms. Holzberg argued that they should be treated the sa.e IS the
County treated developers.

MrS. Harr's co••ented upon Ms. Holzberg's co.p.rtson of thts request to other walls off Route
123, stattng th.t the ..a.phs were not in conJunctton wtth stngle fuOy dwelltngs; they
also were set back fl"O. the road considerably .ore than the proposed wall would be; the
cup.rtson betwun the br-tct wall and whit would be behtnd tt vhually would be .uch
dtfferent; the exa.ples hive a great deal of llndscaptng tn front of the.; the photos were
f.. lltar to Mrs. Harrts who Sltd she knew the stte well; whth the wan .tght be st.tl.r. the
proposed wall .tght not Illow the house to be seen. Ms. Holzberg sltd that they planned to
landsc.pe In front of the proposed Will for beauty's Slke, IS well u for the pollutton
factor.

MrS. Hlrrts Isked the appltcants who they hid spoken to tn the County thlt had told th.. In
8' rence would not be a prOble•• Mr. Oe.psey sltd thlt. when he hid spoken to so.eone It the
off'ce where he had acqutred the per.tts. he had asked to speat to so.eone about putt'nv up a
Will. before they purchlsed the property. He Sltd they would be Illowed to butld an 8' htgh
wall by s'.ply getting a per.tt, t1 the property next to the. WIS not currently undeveloped.

Mr. Rtbble referenced the fact that Mr. Dupuy had referred to his conversation wtth the
County e.ployee as a detailed conversatton; he asked Mr. De.psey tf h. was correct tn
understlndtng thlt he dtd not know who he hid spoten wtth. Mr. De.psey s.td he dtd not know;
he Sltd he had spoken to one 01 the people who would be reviewing sttes for constructton;· he
Ittl.pted to describe the locltton of the Irea tn the County flctltty whlre h. had spoken on
the phone with the County ..ploy81 referred to. Mr. ne.psey satd that. aft.r telltng ht.
that he would b. abl, to butld I wa11 only 4' htgh and r.adtng to ht. fro_ the Ordtnance. the
County ,.ploYI. WIS sa'd to hl,e checked further .nd sent hi. copies of thl sectton of the
Ordinance stlttng that he could but1d a Will 8' htgh. Mr. Rtbble ask.d 11 she sent coptes
wtthout sendtnl her na.e and Mr. De.ple,)' said thet she had. Mr. Rtbble asked when III of"
thts had occurred. Mr. De.psey sltd they had purchased the property tn March of 1992 and he
problbly would hue spoken wtth County p.rsonnel tn .bout January or February of 1992; he
... td the only factor causIng so.e confuston WIS that the property was a corner lot; the
County e.ploye. was .ald to hav. looked at the plat 01 the property and see.ed to b.lleve
there would be nO proble. with a Will 8' htgh. Mrs. Thonen satd that Is true when the
property ts on a thoroughfare and the fence does not block vtsfon, IS a result of I new
County Ordtnance.
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Chair.an DiGiulian Isked Mr. DI.psey If It was trUI that, If thl two I ••edfately adjacent
vacant lots to the east of the property built drivaways out to Route 123. thl proposed wall
would not block their ltne of stte to the thoroughfare. Mr. De.psty exhibited I drawing
showing lines of sight and It applared thlt they cleared Iny obstructfon fro. the will.

Katrina Marrlgln, 1207 Buchanan Street, dfrectly behtnd tile applicants; stated tllat she was
In support of the Ippllcatlon for the reasons ghen by tile Ippllcants, upechlly sound
Ittenuatfon. She said she believed thlre was In alsthetfc Id,antlge and that I
slngle~dwelllng owner sllould be treated tile sl.e IS I de,eloper.

I

Mrs. Harris asked tile spelker If slle did not belle,e that the proposed Will gave the property
a stocklde type of Ippearlnce and Ms. Mlrrlgan said that she did not; she cited various otller
walls In subdivisions tllat she believed looked 'try good. Mrs. Harris Isttd about the other
sfngle f .. fly ho.es along Route 123 whfcll Ila,e wooden fences or landscaping, pointing out
thlt the 8' height hid been legll only for the last six .onths or so for stngle fa.fly
dwellings. Ms. Mlrrlgan said she did not ste what the dtfference WIS between a devllop.ent
and a single fl.fly dwelling; In Ever.elde therl are single fl.lly dwellings with walls Ind
she could not 1.lglne the. without the. beCluse their blck ylrds back up to Route 123 Ind the
safety of the chll dren Is a conslderltlon.

Mr. Ribble Isked the speaker when she hid
purcllised the property fn August of 1990.
purchased and she Slid tllit there WIS.

purchlsed the property. Ms. Marrlgan Slid she hid
Mr. Ribble Isked ff therl was noise wilen slle

I

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Spec 111 Per.lt Ind Vlrllnce Branch, ad,fsed the BOlrd that the appllclnt
wished to respond to a question Mrs. Hlrrls had Isked of Ms. Marrlgan.

Mr. De.psey stated, with respect to other properties that do not heve brick Wills. thlt .ost
of the. are zoned R~l and the dwellfngs Ire set bact fro. the road a conslderlble distance,
while the IppllClnts dwelling Is not set blct .uch .ore thin 80 to 100 feet fro. the road Ind
ts brfck.

Mrs. Thonen Ictnowledged thlt the BZA WIS In possession of .any letters concerning the
Ippllcatfon which would be .ede pert of the file.

There were no other speaters and Chllr.an DISlullln closed the publ1c helrlng.

Mr-. Ribble .ade I .otton to deny VC 93~D~034 for the reasons outl1ned tn the Resolution.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. fllCIIIA

'AIIAIC£ I£SOLUTIOI OF TI£ 10AI0 OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In Varhnce Appllcltion VC 93~D~034 by WILLIAM H. DEMPSEY. III. & KAREN L. HOL2BERG. under
Section 18~401 of the zoning Ordlnlnce to per.1t construction of 8 ft. high fence In front
ylrds of a corner lot, on property located It 1213 Buchanan St., TIX Mlp Reference
30-2((2011(8)2 Ind 3, Mr. Ribble .0Vld thlt the Board of Zoning Appeals Idopt t_he following
resol utt on:

WHEREAS, the clptloned Ippllcltlon hiS been properly filed fn accordance with the
requlre.ents of III appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by~llws of ~he Fllrfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
June 29. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ~ade the following findings of flct;

I

1.
Z.
3.
4.
S.

••
7.
S.

••

Thl appllclnts Ire the owners of the land.
The present zoning Is Rw2.
The arll of the lot Is 19.521 square feet.
The noise proble. Is recognized.
The applfcant .IY ha,e other optfo~s. such IS seetlng an Ordtn.nce change or seetlng
approval fro. Inother body.
A ·h.lter skelter- pTan could not be supported, wherein I wall Is l110wed on one lot
Ind not on the one next door.
The request is not In keeping with this old neighborhood.
Other ways to ellevfate the noise .'ght be with trees.
Thl Ipplfcants evoked sy.plthy In thet there see.ed to be I .Isunderstandlng as to
what WIS told to the. by I County e.ployee who. they could not Identify.

I

I
This eppllcation does not .eet all of the rol10wlng Required Standards for VAriances fn
Section 18~404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
Z.

Thlt
That

••
the subject property WIS Icqulred In good fafth.
the subject property has at lIast one of the following chlrlctertstfcs:
Exceptlonll nlrrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnence;



I

I
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B. Exceptional shallowness It the till. of the .ffecthe dlte of the Ordinancei
C. Exceptfoul stze at the U •• ,of the .'hethe date of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional ship. at the tt.. of tile effective date of the Ordtnance;
E. [xceptionll topographfc condltfons;
F. An extuordhary sftultfon or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttutlan or condition of the LIse or develop•• nt of property

' ••edt.tely adjacent to the subject propertY.
3. That the conditiOn or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring' nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.lllatton of a generaT regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superytsors as an
..end.tnt to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. Th.t such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propertfe. tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrfct and the ...e ytctnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectfyely prohtbtt or
unreuoftlbly restl'lct all reasonable use of tile subject prop.rty. 01'

B. The granttng of a Yartance wtll alleY tate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachfng conffscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a spectal prtYtlege or conyenfence sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That IUthortntton of the Ylrtance wtll not be of subst.nthl detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dhtrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
urhnce.

9. That the variance w111 be In hanony with the tntended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and will not be contrery to the publtc tnterest.

AND VHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has r.ached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfted the Board that phystcal conditions as lht.d aboye extst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordtnanc. would result tn practtcal
difftculty or unn.ce.ury hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
I.nd .nd/or butldlng. tnyolved.

NON. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appltcatton ts DEIIED.

Mrs. Harrts second.d the .otton whtch carded by a Yote of 6-0. Mr. p••••l was absent fro.
the .eetlng.

8Thts declston WIS offtctally ffled tn the offtc. of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and b.ca.e
ftnal on ,July 8. 1993.

1/

p.ge!liL. ,June 29. 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled CUI of:

10:30 A.M. ANACONDA GOLF COMPANY, INC., SP 93_y_Oll Appl. under Sect(s). 5-503 of the
zontng Ordtnanc. to p,r.tt a .tntature golf course. bas.ball httttng range.
golf drtvtng range and putttng tees. Located at 14531 lee Rd. on approx. 28.87
ac. of land zoned 1-5, AN and liS. Sully Distrtct. Tax Map 34-3 (Oil 34.

I

I

ChatrMan Dt6tultan called the applicant to th. podtUM and asted tf the afftd.vtt before the
Board of Zontng Appe.ls (BZA) was co.plet, and .~curate. Eltzabeth D. Bater. planner wtt~

the law ftr. of Valsh, Colucct, Stackhou ••• E.rtch. et al, ZlOO Clarendon BOUlevard.
Arltngton. vtrgtntl. replted that tt WIS.

lort Gr.enltef. Staff Coordtn.tor. presented the staff report. stattng th.t the SUbject
property's located on the Wilt stde of Route 2B .nd the east stde of lee Road.· south of
Route 50. the appltcant proposed butldtng a recr..,tton center with a ltghted .inhture golf
course. a ltghted driving rlftge. e ltghted putttng green. and 2 ltgh'ted batttng CagfS; 134
parktng .paces were proposed.

MS. Greenllef .atd that staff's .atn concern wtth the appltcatton w.s the fact that tt ts
located In the Dulles SUburban Center. whtch ts a newly adopted dlStgnatton tn the Bull Run
planntng Dtstrtct; the Co.prehenslve Plan crtterta for thts .rea Includes htgh qual tty destgn
and the htghest level of screentng and landscaptng. She satd that. gtven the nature of the
proposed use. high qUIltty butldtn, dest,n ts not ea.tly Ittatn,bt_ as ther, will not be a
structure. such as an ofUce bUilding, built to htgh quality destgn standardsi therefore.
tncreased eMph.sis .ust be placed on landscaptng the stte. not necessartly to screen the use.
but to enhance tts appearance. Ms. lireenl hf satd th.t staff Is sathfted .tth the a.ount of
tntertor' parktng lot landscaptng proytdedi the only erea .tlere staff believes addittonll
treat.ent Is necessary is 110ng lee Road i the coapreh8flshe Phn can s for streetscape
treat.ents tn the Dulles SUburban Center are'i the landscape plan shows a stngle row of
Bradford Pear tries spaced fatrly far apart. approxt.ately 30 feet; staff belt evil that the
wtde spactng wtll not .eet the goal of provtdtng a ltne of street tr.es along l •• Road;
therefore. staff has tncluded a developMent condttion th.t requtres a second row of flowering
dectduous tr.es. staggered behtnd the ftrst rowl staff hiS also reCOMMended the cofttlnuatfon
of the tre.tMent along le. RO,d to the north of the entrance drtYe. Ms. Greenltef s"d there
are two develop.ent condttions whtch need revtstng: Th. ftrst one ts Condttton 6, pert,tntng
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to landsclptng. In the stat' report, the lISt sentence stites: • ••• These trees shall have I
.fnf.v. cllfper of Z fnches at the tf •• of planting•••• • That sentence hiS been .oyed up
Into the body of th, Conditfon. now referring to the ••ples and the Bradford Purs. A last
sentence hid Ilso been added. r.terrfng to the relocated ulsting trees and shrubs on the
property, statIng that they be I .fnt.v. of 3 f.et In height.

Ms. &r••nl1ef Slid that the other chang. Is to Condition 8, pertafnlng to lighting on the
site; the .pplfeant's agent pointed out that the Condftlon required that the lights be
directed downward, whtch -11 be hposstb1e tor the drhfng rang. lights. Ms. Greenllef said
she looked at other driving range conditions done previously and stiff had not required that
the lights be directed downward; therefore. the condition had been .odified.

With the proposed conditions and reco••ended changes. stiff rlco••ended approval of the
appl icatton.

Ms. Baker represented the applicant and presented the state.ent of Justification, stlting
that the site preYIOusly had been uSld for si.illr uses and It WIS the applicant's intent to
redevelop Ind revitalize those past uses; property adjoining the s'te to the north,south,
east and west Is planned and zoned for Industrial uses; there are no residential co••unltles
IdJacent to the site and the Ippllcant expected no negatfvl f~plct on the surroundfng area;
the applicatIon had also been taken before the West Fairfax Citizens Association and had
recefved their support; the applicant had reviewed the Develop.ent condItions in the staff
report, as well as the changes which Ms. Greenlief had presented. and had no proble_ with any
of the Conditions.

There were no speakers and Chafr.an DIGlullan closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to grant SP 92·Y-011 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution.
subject to the Proposed Develop.ant Conditions contlfned In the stiff report dated June 21.
1993, IS a~ended.

/I

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLDTIO. OF THE BOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl per.it Appllcatfon SP 93-Y-011 by ANACONDA GOLF COMPANY. INC., under Section 5-503
of the Zoning Ordinance to per~lt a .1nhture golf course, baseball hitting rlnge. golf
driving rlnge and putting tees, on property located at 14531 Lee Rd •• Tax Mlp Reference
34-3((1»34, Mr. Kelley .oyed that the Board of Zonfng APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatfon has been properly flTed In Iccordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fa'rfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following prOper notice to the publ1c, I public hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on
June 29, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade th~ following ftndlngs of flct:

1. The applicant is the lessee of the land.
2. The present zonl.ng Is 1-5. AN ,Ind WS.
3. The area of the lot Is 28.87 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS presented testl.ony indicating co.pliance wtth the general standards
for Special Per.lt Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained In Sections 8-503, 8-603. B-604 and 8-607 of the Zonln9 Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application Is CIAITED with the following
If.itatlons:

1. This approval Is granted to the applicant on11' and Is not transferab-h without
further action of this BOIrd. nd Is for the 10catton indicated on the application
and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This SpechT Per_it ts granted only for the purpose!sl. structureCsl. IndioI' useCs)
Indicated on the spechl per.1t plat prepared by ArChitects At Work dated March 23,
1993 reytsed through May 13.1993 and approved with this appl'catlon, IS qualified
b1' these deyelop.ent conditions.

3. A copy of thfS Special Per.1t and the Non-Resldentfl1 Use Per.1t SHALL 8E POSTED In
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be ~ade available to all
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the per.ltted
use.

I
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4. This Speehl p,,..ft fs·subJect to the provistons of Article 17, Stte Plans. Any
phn sub.ftted pursunt to this specfal p.... it shell be fn confor_ance with the
.pproved Sp'cfel Per.tt plat by Archtt,cts At Work dated March 23. 1993. revfsed
through May 13, 1993 and these dev,lop.ent cond'ttons.

So One hundred and thtrty·four (1341 parkhg spaces sh,ll b. provfded for the lise IS
shown on tlte spechl p.... ft pllt. All plrklng for this u.. shall be on stte.

6. The landscaping shell be provided IS shown on the lendlclpe plan pr'pared by
Archttects At Work ud deted Mil 13. 1993, revised May 27. 1993 with the nc.ptton
of th, tol10w1ng. In ,ddftfon to the Bradford P'." trees shown Ilong l.e Raid, a
s.cond row of flow.rtng d.ctduous trees to the east and tn b.tween the tre.s shown
shall be provtd.d fro. the tnt'rsectton of the south.rn ud western lot 11n.s to a
potnt where the ulsthg tree Hne begtns along the western lot Hne. Th. purpose
of thh streetscllptng shill be to provtde I conttnuous ltne of ludsclptng trut.ent
Ilong the lee Raid frontage of the stte and to ..phastz. the entruce to the use.
Thest tr"1 sh.ll hlv, a .tn1.u. clltp,r of Z fnch.s at the tt.t of plantfng. All
landsclpfnll and phnthgs shall be revhwed and Ipproved by the Urban Forestry
Branch It the tt.e of stte plan rnhw. This shill t nclude revtew and approval of
the vtlbtltty Ind sultlblltty of the relocated tre.s lind shrubs shown on the
llndsclpe pllA. Th. reloClted tr.es and shrubs shin have I vartety of hetghts but
shall b. a .tnt.u of three (3) feet tn h.tght.

7. There sh.1T b. no cleartng or grlldlng wtthtn the It.tts of EQC as shown on the
spechl p'r.tt plat. except for dud or dytng trus lAd shrubs.

B. All 11ghts on the sft. shall be no htgher than thtrty (30) feet and shall be
dtrected so IS to prtv.nt Hght to glare onto adjac.nt property. All ltghts. with
the tIlc.pUon of driving range Hghts, shin be dfrect.d downwlrd and shielded, tf
necessary.

9. Ther. Shill bt no verttcal dlvtders (a low wall of any lIaterial used to Slparate the
teul on the sand tees wfthh 100 feet 0' the southern lot Hne.

10. A right turn lan. and 111ft turn line shall be provided on lee ROlld to the
satisfaction of the Deplrtll.nt of Envtron•• ntll Manlge.ent (DEMI ~nd the vtrgtntl
Deplrt••nt of Trlnsportltton (VDDT).

11. Rtght-of~wly .1ong the Sully Road frontage of the stt. shill be d.dtclted for pubHc
street purposes p.r YDOT plall 10028-029-111. PE-103 RV~Z03 and shill ·convey to the
Board of Sup.rvlsors tn fee sl.ph on de.lnd or at the ti.e of sft. plan rnltw.
whlchev.r occurs first. ARcOlary use••nts shall b. provld.d to factlttat. these
t.prove.ents •

12. Frontage I.prove.ents Shill be provfded along Lee Road IS d.terllfned necesury by
the Dtuctor. OEM at the the of site plln revtew.

13. Prior to stte plln Ipproval, the Ipplfcut shill de.onstrate to the sattsfaction of
the Dtr.ctor. OEM, thlt coordtnation wtth the Agrtculturll and Nlturll Resourc.
Sectton of the Deplrt.ent of Extenston and Conttnulng Educatton has occurr.d and
thlt futtltzer, herbtclde Ind pesttcfd••anag'lIut efforts wtll b. pursu.d so thlt
Idv.rse IIIPlctS to wlter qUIltty cln b. prev.nt.d to the .lxt.tI••xtent posstble to
the utlsfactton of the Agrtcultural and Naturll Resourc. S.ctton.

14. Stor.wlt'r Mlnage••nt I.st Manage••nt Prlctlc" {IMP'sl construct.d to Wlt.r Supply
Protectton DverllY Dlstrtct standards .hlll b. provtded IS d••••d n.ceSUry by the
Dtr.ctor. DEN, It the tt•• of site plln r.vtew.

15. Th.r. shill b. no Iccess to the use froll Su11y ROld. Access .ay be provtd.d frOll
Sully ROld on the prf vlte servt c. drf ve to Lot 30 to the north of the subject
property.

Thts Ipproval, conttngent on the Ibove-noted condlttons, shill not relt.ve the Ippltcant
fro. co.pltlnc. wtth the provlstons of Iny Ippllclbl. ordtnlnc.s, r.gullttons, or Idopted
stlndards. Th. Ippltclnt Shill b. responslbl. for obtalntng the r.qutr.d Hon~R.std.ntt.l Us.
Per.,t through established. procedures. and this sp.ctal p'rlltt shill not be vlltd untfl this
hiS b••n .cco.pllshed.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8_015 of the Zoning Ordinlnc., this spechl per_tt shill auto.atically
exptre, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths aft.r the dlte- of Ipprovil unless construction
has co•••nc.d Ind hilS b'tn dtltgently prostcuted. If thts d,velop••nt Is phls.d. the list
phu. of construction shlill b.gin wtthln fht (S) years fro. the dlt. Of Ipprov.l of this
sp.ctll per.tt. TIt. BOllrd of loning Appuls Illy grant Iddtttonil till. to establish the USt
tf I wrttten r.quest for Iddlttonll tl •• ts filed with the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor prior to the
dllte of exptrltton of the spechl p.r.tt. Th. r.qullt .ust specHy the a.ount of Iddtttonil
ttll. r.quest.d. the bllsts for the I.ount ., tt.e requ.sted and In expllnltlon of why
Iddttlonll tt.e is requtred.
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Mr. Ha•• lck seconded the .otton whtch clrrt.d by • vote of 6-0. Mr. P•••• l w.s .bsent fro.
the .uting.

*Thts declston WIS offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng App.als .nd becl.e
ftnll on dulY 8. 1993. Thts dlte shill be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
speciaT per.it.

II

Plge~ dune 29. 1993. (Tlpe n. BIA Policy:

Mrs. Thon.n address.d the watttng tt •• between Ippltcattons heard and dane Kelsey. Chtef.
Special Per.it and 'arhnce Branch. advised that the ruson why that had occurred was that
one of the appl tcants had thr.e Ippl fcations that were tnadvertently scheduled at sepHate
tl.es fnstead of betng scheduled at the sa.e tt.e. as was the practice: plus the fact that
cases had been deferred. l.aytng gaps tn the schedule.

Chalr.an OtGtultan requested that In effort be .ad. to schedule vartances 10 .tnutes apart
and spechl per.tts 15 .inutes apart. Mrs. ThQnen satd that she would rather have all cases
scheduled 10 .tnutes apart. Mr. Kelley satd that the Board was overreacttng to one day's
schedule changes and reviewed the rusons for the lapses tn the schedule. saytng that he
believed stiff was not responsible for the ~nforeseen chlnge of events.

Mrs. TIIonen .ade a .otton to schedule variances TO .tn~tes lPart and special per.its 15
/Illnutes apart. Mr. Ribble seconded the ution. whtch carried by a yote of 6-0. Mr. P•••el
was not present for the .eettng. Chatr.an DiGtullan said thlt. when there was More than one
case involvtng I stngle appltcant, they should be scheduled at the sa.e tt•• and h.ard
concurrently.

/I
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Chatr•• n DtGtullan call.d the appltcant to the podtu. and
Board of Zoning Appu1s (ElIA) was co.plete and .ccurate.
Heron Dr1ve. F.lls Church. vtrgtnta. replied that It was.

11 :00 A.M. NORTHERN '1IlIHNIA GOLF CEIlTER. SPA 85-S-059 Appl. und.r Sect(sl. 3-C03 of the
Zoning Ordin.nce to ..end SP 85-S-059 for golf driving range to per.'t 90lf
course. tncr.ase plrklng spices. bulldtng addtttons. addttfonal golf tees and
.odify develop.ent conditions. loclted.t 5801 Clifton Rd. on .pprox. 57.03
.c. of land zoned R-C Ind MS. Sprtngfleld District. Tax Mlp 66-1 ((1» 138.

.sked tf the afftd.vtt before the
Dennfs ,. Schoegler, 3273 81ue

I
Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnltor. presented the st.ff report. st.ttng that the subject
property is loc.ted tn the southe.stern qu.drant of the Intersectton of C11fton and Brlddock
Roads; the stte is deYeloped wtth • golf drtvtng r.nge••ssoct.ted parktng. Issoctated
practice putttng greens Ind chtpptng targets. a clubhouse and I 76 car p.rklng lot: the
appltc.nt was requesttng approval of a special per.tt a.end.ent to expand the extsttng 57 tee
golf driving range to allow a 120 tee golf driving range (78 of whtch wtll b. two-tiered) and
a 9-hole co••erclal golf course; nine pr.cttce gruns will be added to the extsting pr.cttce
greens for a total of 24•• total of 5 chlpptng targets are Ilso proposed.

Mr. Hunter said th.t the .ppllcatfon Ilso Included the addttlon of an fndoor pr.cttce
facility. an expanded pro shop. a new .atnten.nce building. a te.porary operltlons tratler.
and .ddltional p.rktng spaces; the applicant .lso WII requesting .odiftcatlon of Develop.ent
CondItions 5. 6, 8. 10 and 12. I.poud with SP 85-S-059. tn order to reduce the ..ount of
Tr.nsition.l Screentng to be provided; to tncr.... the .axillull nUliber of parkfng spaces to
160; to tncrease the hours of operation frOM 7:30 •••• to 9:30 p••• to l110w operation fro.
6:00 a ••• to 11:00 p•••• snen days per week; to delete the If.'tatton of the use of ltghts
tllu.in.t1ng the drtvlng range; .nd. to delete the r.qutre.ent for a .Inl.u. a.ount of
vegetated open sp.ce. Mr. Hunter satd that. 21 e.ployees neachers) .re proposed to be
e.ployed at the facfltty. It Is noted that the Ipp11cant has reduced the she of the new
clubhouse to 7.200 square feet and the 50-seat grtll proposed to be located within the new
clubhous. has been deleted fro. the appllcatton. In .ddltlon. the Health Depart.ent h.s
v.rtfled the ad.quacy of the .xtsttng septtc systeM for the expand.d uses. Condltton 8.
i.posed wtth SP 85-5-059. It.lted the hours of operatton to 7:30 •••• to 9:30 p•••• seven
days per week: staff was of the opinion that the le"l of .ctivity which would be genera tad
by .xtendtng the hours of oper.tlon .s proposed by the applicant ts not conststent with the
reco••• ndatlons of the Co.prehensive Plan for thts area; therefore. staff did not concur wtth
the request.d extension of the hours of oper.tton; staff believed the hours of oper.tlon
could b. extended to 1:00 a •••• but the tactltty should continue to close at !J:30 p•••
Develop.ent Condition 5. I.posed with SP 85-5-059. r.qulred th.t extsttng yegetatton be
supple.ented to provfde Transitional Screening along all lot 11nes. The appltcant had not
t.ple.ented the Condition and. tn 1988. a request was .ade by the appltcant for In
interpretation of the Condltton. The applicant was now proposing to .odtfy the requtred
Transttlonal Screening 2 along the western property Hne by provtdfng a 4-toot hfgh landsclpe
berM along Cltfton Ro.d. adj.cent to the exp.nded parktng lot. and along Braddock Ro.d for a
dfstance of approxt.ately 540 feeti both ber.s would be planted wtth llrge evergreen shrubs.
Staff supported the 1I0dtflc.tlon of the Transittonal Screening requtre.ent along portfons of
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Cl 'fton Road and Braddock Road to fRellJd, the ber.. Mr. Hunter referred to plge 2 of the
spechl per_It pllt, 'hUng that the ber_. would bt phnted with evergreen shrubs of I
.fnhu height ud .prud of 6 het at •• tr.!rfty. and would be planted 6 feet on cent.,.: the
.ppllcant WIS "50 to provide. row of deciduous and eve,.g,.e.n trees .'ong th, western edge
of the 12-foot high double-deck tetS In order to .ftfgal. their visu.l '.plct; It was staff's
opinion that the ••ount of scr.enlng proposed by the .ppllcant WIS suf"cfent to .ftlgate the
I.pact of the fncr.ased fntenstty on sfte; the .pplfcant .1so requested delay In providing
the suppl,.ental phnting ben .'ong Braddock Road unttl such the IS Braddock Road 15
f.proved; due to the presence of exfstfng vegetatton along Braddock Road. staff did not
object to the request.

Regardfng Condftfon 10, perutntng to the lights f111u.fnatfng the drhUg range. lhUing
the hefght to 30 feet and requfrtng that they be connected to In auto.attc shutoff devfce
turnfng the lfghts off at 10:00 p ••• da11y. the applfcant hIS cu.ftted to If.Ufng the
hefght of the lights to 25 feet, and locating the lfghts for the parkfng lot outsfde the
100-foot bu11dfng restriction Hne, IS requfred by Sectfon 8-607. He safd that the lfght
poles located In the puttfng green and chfppfng tee arus. as well as thOse in the parkfng
lot. wtll be ll.fted to 12 het fn hetght~ no ltghts are proposed for the golf course. and a
100-foot wooded buffer has been provfded between the golf course and the nefghborfng R-C
propertfes; staff reco••ended that the requfred shutoff devfce and the 10:00 p••• closing
tf.e re.lfn as a condftfon of the specfll per.1t ust.

Mr. Hunter went on to state th.t Condltfon 12 rlqufred • provfsfon of vegetated open sp.ce
over 951 of the property. Stiff .greed to Support the deletfon of the Condftfon, so lbng as
the sfte is developed fn accordance wfth the proposed specfll per.1t pht, fn thet only about
3 acres of the property wfll be developed. Staff concluded th.t, because the subject
prOpertY Is located at the boundary of a ury low density restdentlal 'rea, IS reco••ended by
the Plan, the co.bfnatlon of proposed uses shOUld be sufffcfently .fttg.ted; ft was .'so
st.ff's conclusfon that the applfcatfon would be tn har.ony wfth the vlry low density
charlcter of the ar.. Ind, with he envtron.ental recu.end.tfons of the PlIn, wtth the
f.ple.ent.tlon of th, revfs,d Proposed D'velop.ent Condftlons; ther'fora, st.ff reco••ended
Ipprovil of SPA 85-S-059, subject to th, revised Proposed Develop.ent Condftfons dated June
29. 1993.

Mr. Hunter safd that connh Crawford of the Envlron.ent., St.ff of the offfce of
Co.prehensfve Pl.nnlng was present to answer questfons.

Mr. k,"ey r,ferenced Condftfon 23, .sklng ff ft would prohtbft ht. fro. stopptng tn to have
a s.ndwlch .nd I coke. Mr. Hunter satd that th, grill Mr. kelley was referring to had bIen
deleted fro. the .pplICltfon. He left It to the .ppllcut to .dvise whether or not there
would be vending ••chfnes on sfte to acco••od.te the public.

Mrs. Harris safd she had been revfewfng prevfous approvals of the site and asked tf the l.st
Ippronl had been in 1985. Mr. Hunter Inswered th.t WIS correct. Mrs. Harris asked when th,
chtpptng greens had been IPproved, to whtch Mr. Hunter r'plled thlt they hid been Ipproved
wfth the previous spechl per.ft on Septe.btr 19. 1978. She ISked If Mr. Hunter h.d gone out
.nd found the chfppfng greens to be .s they wIre Ipprovld .t that tf.e. stnce they h.d bten
co.plettly redone about a yell' '10. Mr. Hunter Icknowledled th.t he WIS IWlre of thlt and
thlt there hlld been activtty on stte whtch WIS not wtthin the conftnes of the spechl per.ft
and left the question for th, .pplfcnt to .ddress. H' safd staff WIS aWlre that work h.d
bUn done on stte IIld "It was 'stiff's opinfon that. since there was • pendlnl sp,chT per.'t
on the property, .11 of the new uses would co.e under the new special per.ft, ff approved.
Mrs. H.rris liked If what .lready extsted WIS tncorporated wfth the present request. Mr.
Hunttr s.td th.t 9 "Ihted puttfnl greens were to be added to the exfsttn9 15; the specfll
per.ft Ipproved tn 1985 dfd not condftfon the nu.ber of puttfng Ireens; but, IS he understood
ft, there 're 15 exhtfnl puttfng Ireens tnd 5 Chfpping tees. Mrs. Harrts Sltd sh, notfced I
lot of develop.ent work befng done on the property durfng the put yur.

Mr. Schoegler represented the .pplfCllnt lind presenttd the st.tt.ent of justtffcatlon and
introductd Henry Sty.our, tht propertY owner.

Mr. Sey.our s.ld that he lfves .t 8515 Ha.pton w.y, Fatrfax. ytrgfnf.; h.d owned and oper.t'd
th' f.ctTlty under conslder.tfon stnce 1980; hlld so.e proble.s wtth the downzonfng of .bout
ftv, Yllrs ago that hurt thetr progress Iftd h.d fnsptr'd the. to try to brfng everythtng
together at this tI.e. He II-fd he had 110 objeCtion to Ifty of the Conditfons .xcept the
condftfon duHng wfth the hours of operatten. Mr. Sey.our presented about 3.000 p'tUton
stgnltures tor the orfgfn., a"ltcatfon. He safd thllt clostnl ai 9:30 p••• wOllld provtde a
secur1ty probl •• ; fro. 1.000 to 2.000 Fafrfu County Depart.ent or Recrution students go
through thefr progr.. IIch Yllr: if they start at 8:00 p••• and finish around 9:00 to 9:15
p•••• th,re .... sne people that stfll would 1ft, to hft bills unttl abollt 9:30 p••• to 10:45
p••• ; turnfng the ltghts off would create II securtty proble•• Mr. Seyllour IIfd he would ltke
to turn the rill-g. ltghts off at 10:30 p••• IIld turn the securfty lflhts off It 11:00 p•••

Mr. Sey.our safd that the County softball ft,lds aCrOSS th' str,et have thetr lfghts on unttl
12:00 Mfdnfght IIld there ts • lot of cO.llotton th.re~ th,y ltght up "is property afttr
11 :00 p•••
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Mrs. H.rris .sted if Mr. 5ey.our h.d contacted the Clifton Better.ent Association to gtve
the. his pl.ns. Mr. Schoegler satd they hid not; they h.d contlcted .veryone who .butted the
property. Mrs. H.rris satd th.t she WIS t ..pted to uk for. deferral until they dtd contact
the Assoctatfon bec.use she tnew thlt th .... I ..e Many people who Ir. concernad .bout
develop..nt in the .rea .nd she WIS very surprised th.t they had not been cont.cted. She
s.id their input would h.ve been v.1Ulble to the Bo.rd's deter.tnatton becluse the
Assoct.tion h.s been in extstence for 100 ye.rs. Mr. Sey.our Slid th.t he h.d coffee with
tha M.yor of clifton .ost .ornings .nd had no knowledge of tha Assoctatton.

In .nsw.r to • quest'on fro. Mr. Kelley, Mr. Sey.our s.td that the hol.s were .11 p.r 3 .nd
would average 100 y.rds tn length; they would use Berlluda grass tees, bacted up by lI.ts tn
the event that the grass dtd not survive the use.

Speakfng tn support of the Ippltcatton WIS: Mr. Frant M. Kea of Annandala, vtrgtnta, who
satd he had drawn up the plat .nd represented the cHent in ter.s of planning .nd desfgn Ind
h.d worked long .nd h.rd with the stiff to brfng the .pplication into co.p1i.nce with the
COllprehenslve Plan and Zonfng regulations. Also sp••kfng 1n support were: Bill MahU',
Roberts Road. Fairfax, Virginia; Stewart Gruble, 11501 Vile Ro.d, Oakton, Virgtntai and Al
Bruck.an, 8224 Brittany Drtv•• Ann.ndale, Vlrgtnia. All pafd trtbute to the teaching skills
.nd uperience of Mr. Sey.our and the great .dvantages offered by hts faclltty to people of
.11 ages.

There ware no other spe.kers .nd Ch.ir•• n DtGtuli.n closed the public heartng.

Mrs. H.rrts ••de I .otton to defer the .ppltc.tton for at le.st two weeks, st.ting that she
went by the faciltty e.ch d.y .nd w.s concerned about the develop.ent and the l.st chi nee for
the ctthens .ost dtrectly affected to gtve their potnt of view. Mrs. Hlrris satd she hid
cilled so.eone she knew who is on the Town Council .nd asted if they hid h.ard of this
Ippllcatton and they hid not. She satd thlt the site WIS .t the entrlnce to Cltfton .nd
would tncrelSe the tntenstty. Mrs. H.rris said the Town Council h.d .greed to constder this
tssue It th.tr next Tuesday ntght .e.ttng.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton.

Mr. Kelley opposed the .otton, stattng th.t there were no speaters tn opposftion to the
appllcltton, whtch h.d been posted vtstbly on •••Jor thoroughf.re. H. s.td he believed
th.t, if the Town Councn was opposed to the appltcltton, they should hue appeared at the
BZA .eettng or It le.st should have writt.n to the BOlrd. Mr. KelllY sltd he b.lteved the
Bo.rd should not try to generlte opposttion. He re••rked th.t staff w.s reco••endtng
approval, the appltc.nt was happy wtth the Condtttons, and he belteved the Board should be
h.ppy wtth tt.

Ch.trllan DiGtuli.n said th.t he .gre.d with Mr. Kelley; the people who were 1I0St directly
affected hid been notifted by Regtst.r.d MI11; If Clifton ROld is th" entr.nc. to Clifton, tt
would follow that .nough people froll Cltfton and the surround'ng .re. h.d ridden by and s.en
the purple sign .nd, ff Inyone obJect.d, the Board would have heard .bout tt. For those
re.sons, Ch.ir••n D'Gtult.n s.id he would not support the 1I0tton to defer.

Mrs. Thonen s.td she was sure the contiguous property owners h.d been nottfled Ind Ch.tr•• n
DtGiult.n re•• rked th.t the applicant had testified to that effect. Mrs. Thonen believed
th.t sufftctent nottce had been given.

Mr. H....ck said he believed that sUff h.d tndicated that sOlIe wort h.d been done on the
site durfng the past ye.r; there WIS so.e testhony th.t. perh.ps, this .ppltcant was not tn
cOllpHance wtth their other spec tal per.It, they ht:d not done so.e screening required under
the 1985 approval. He s.id the .pplic.tlon involved. signiftcant increlse in the tntensity
and use of the property. He said he would support tht: deferr.l to .110w .ny additional input
fro. Cltfton residents.

Mrs. Herris said she dtd not wish to t.ply that the ulti.ate decfston would be negative, nor
that this w.s an unusu.l situation, except that she knew there were no contiguous residenti.l
netghbors because of the type of stte under 'considerltion.

Ch.trllan DtGtulf.n s.td th.t he SIW on the lIap wh.t .ppe.red to be .any residential
properties whost owners were indic.ted to have recetved notiftcatton Ind the Bo.rd h.d
recetved no oppositton at .11.

Ms. Kelsey provided the Board with ••ap on the viewgraph, showing the residenthl property
owners, the Ho.eowners AssociaUon, the adJ.cent p.rk property, • large parcel to the south,
three large parcels to the east .nd 6 properties wtthfn the subdivision on the corner, all of
whOIl were notified by the .pplic.ntl no cfthens IIsoct.tions had been notified.

chafrll.n DiGtultan c.lled for I vote, which fafled by • vote of Z-4; Chair.an OiGlulian, Mrs.
Thonen, Mr. KeIlty and Mrs. Thonen voted nay.

Mr. Ha•••ck .oved to grant SPA 85-5-059 for the reasons outHnes in the Resolution, subject
to the revised Proposed Develop.ent Condittons d.ted June 29, 1993.
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MrS. Thonen seconded the .otton.

MrS. Harris said she hid so•• proble•• with the .pplfcatlon In I coupl. of areas: As WI'
potnted out by the .pplfcant. Clifton Road Is I scenfc by.ay, the two-tiered drl,lng ring. Is
not In teeplng with the vlsull •• sth,tlcs of the Irll. the putting tels could be .ftlgated by
so•• of the existing llndscaptng, hlYlng the parking fncre.sed fro. 76 to 160 would be too
extr.... Mrs. Harris satd that cutting down the two-tiered drIving range could decr.ase th,
nu.ber of parking SplCU reqlolfred.

Mrs. Kell.y Isted the .pplfcant how fir fro. the rOld the two-tiered drivIng te,s would be
located.

JIIs. Kelsey advtsed that ft showed on the vtewgrlph that, It the closest potnt, they were 115
feet fro. the road, whIch Mr. Kea conftr.ed. stattng that there Ilso WIS qutte I btt of
landscaptng to go between the decks Ind the rOld. Mrs. Hlrrfs ISked if that WIS where the
dry pond fs Ind Mr. Kee Sltd, no, thlt was where the wet pond was. Mrs. Harrfs uked.
because of the wet pond, where the vegetatton would be pllced. Mr. lei satd there would be
qutte I nuber of both evergreen and dectduous trees fn the aree, plus extsttng vegetltton
Ilong Cltfton Road between the proposed wet pond and the double~decker tees. Mr. Kea slfd
they dtd not wlnt to enttrlly screen the wet pond becluse they 'Ihwed tt IS In a.entty for
passersby.

Mrs. Thonen satd she would hesttate to ever suggest reducIng on~$tte plrktng becluse of the
potenttal for I probl .. wtth overflow plrkfng.

Mr. Kelley asked stiff tf they belteved the double~tfered drt'ltng tees would be Idequately
screened. Mr. Hunter satd that stiff WIS slttsfled thlt thl appltcant hid shown the. thlt,
IS shown on plge 2 of the specta' per.tt pllt, the two~tfered tees would be screened wtth 24
transplanted or new e'lerlreens wIth a .tnt.uM hetght of 6 feet .nd 14 transplanted or new
dectduous trees of typtcal 12~foot hetght. Mr. Hunter asked Mr. Kee if he WIS correct tn hts
understandtng that the tters would be no htgher than 12 feet. Mr. Kee conffr.ed that the
botto. of the upper level WIS at 12 feet to .cco••odlte the swing on the lower lewel. Mr.
H••••ck then re.arked th.t the 12~foot trees. It planttng. would reech to the botto. of the
upper level .nd Mr. Kea Sltd th.t was correct. Nr. Kea Sltd thlt the evergreen and dectduous
trees are luge sh.de trees that should grow to 30~40 feet tn hetght.

Mrs. HarrIs asked Mr. Ha•• lck tf he .elnt. tn hts MOt ton. to leave the hours of operatton .s
st.ted tn the Condttfons, or tf he wtshed to ch.nge the hours of oper.tton to wh.t the
.ppl tcant h.d requested. Mr. Ha.Mack Sltd that he left the hours IS reco••ended by st.ff:
1:00 a ••• to 9:30 p•••• wtth In lutO.lttc tt.er th.t turns the ltghts off I.t 10:00 p•••

Mrs. Thonen asked stiff If they had I proble. with extendtng the hours for I safe extt frOM
the grounds. She S1td that keepIng the Hghts on for safety rliions IPPlired to be • good
tdel. Mr. H.M.lck s.td that he dtd not see why the grounds could not be cle.red tn half In
hour. Chatr.ln OtGtult.n sltd he questtoned the need to turn off the lights .t the
prescrtbed tt.e when they had helrd testt.ony th.t the County softb.ll factl tty Icross the
street WIS Hghted untO .tdntght. Mr. Hunter S1td thlt sUff had no Jurisdtctton over what
the County did wtth tts faclltttes. Ch.tr••n -DtGtuHln safd he understood t~at, but he could
not see how the .ppltc.nt's f.cfltty would t.plct on adjacent properttes any .ore th.n the
County factltty, unless they had I different ktnd of Hghttng fhturl. Mr. Hunter satd that
the ltghts It Br.ddock '.rk are halogen brfght'Hghts. Ms. Kelsey satd thlt steff had
checked wtth the 'Irk Authortty Ind found thlt they had recetved co.platnts .bout the lights
It Braddock 'ark and requests thlt they be turned off earlter.

Mr. Ha•••ck satd th.t he dtd not want to ch.nge the house of operltton or ltghttng.

The .otton Clrrted by a vote of 5~1. Mrs. Harrfs 'Ioted nay. Mr. 'a••el was .bsent frOM the
.eattng.

/I

COIIT' Of FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF 1011.1 APPEALS

In Spectal per.tt A.end.ent Appllcatton SPA 85~S~059 by NORTHERN YIRGINIA GOLF CENTER. under
Sectton 3~C03 of the Zoning Ordtnance to IMand SP 85~OS~059 for golf driving range to perMit
90lf course. increase p.rktng sp.ces, bun ding .ddfttons. addttional golf tees and Mod11y
dlvelop.ent condtttons, on property loc.ted It 5801 Cltfton Rd., T.x MIP Reference
66.11(11)138, Nr. Ha•• lck Moved th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals .dopt the followtng
resolutton:

NHEREAS, the c.pttoned applfcat'on has been properly ftled tn .ccordance wtth the
requtrnents 01.11 appltcable St.te Ind County Codes Ind wtth the by.l"s o-f the F.frfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng APpeals; Ind

WHEREAS, follo-wtng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a pUbltc heartng was held by the Board on
June 29. 1993; .nd
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WHEREAS. the Board his .ade the followfng findfngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.

The applfcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zonfng fs R-C and WS.
The area of the lot is 57.03 acres. I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appl fcant has presented testf.ony fndfcatlng cOMpliance wfth the general sundards
for Spechl Per.ft Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addftlonal standards fO,r thfs use
as contafned fn Sectfons 8-603. 8-606 and 8-601 of the Zoning Ordfn.nce.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon fs ClAlTED wfth the followfng
Itllftatfons:

1. This approval is granted to the appltcant onll and is not transferable wfthout
furth'r actton of thfs Board, and fs for the locatton fndtcated on the appltcation
and Is not transfer.ble to other land.

2. This Spechl Perllft,1s granted onll for the purpose!sl. structure!sl andlor usets)
fndfcated on the Special Per.ft Plat entftled -Northern Vfrglnf. Golf Center",
prepared by Frank Ill. "ea, RLA. dated February 3. 1993, revfsed through "'al 27. 1993,
and approved wfth thfs applfcatfon, as qualfffed by these develop.ent condftlons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Perllft and the Non-Resfdentfal Use Perllft SHAll BE POSTED tn
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade available to III
departllents of the County of Fairflx during the hours of operation of the perllttted
use.

4. This Special Per.ft for a Golf Driving Ringe Ind COII.erclal Golf Course and
accessory uses fs SUbject to the provisfons of Article 17. Sfte Plans. Any plan
sub.ftted pursuant to thts spechl per.'t shall be In confor.ance with the approved
Specill Per.it Plat and these developllent conditions.

5. A .uf.ulI of nfne (91 holes for the golf course. one hundred-twenty {1201 tees for
the driyfng rlnge. twenty-four (241 puttfng greens and ffve 151 chfpplng targets
shall be provfded, all as shown on the Spechl Per.ft PTat.

6. A total of 160 parUng spaces shall be provided. All parkfng for this use shall h
on site and in the 10Clttons shown on the Spec hI Perllft Plat. Accessible parking
SPICIS shill be provided fn the plrking lot fn Iccordlnce with the loning Ordinance
and the Publtc Facflfttes Nlnual.

7. There Shill be no .ore thin 21 e.ployees on sfte at anyone tflle.

8. All lights illu.inatfng the driyfng range. the puttfng greens and chfpping targets.
and the parkfng lot shill be connected to an autollatlc cut_off device which wfll
turn the lfghts off It 10:00 P.M. datly. All lfghts used on-sfte shall be Quartz
Halogen. "'etal Haltde or equhl1ent. Illu.tnltfon of the drhing range tee boxes
shill be with no 1I0re than a totll of twenty-seven {211 poles. each lfght pole no
higher than twenty-five (25) feet hfgh. Illullinltion of putting greens Ind chipping
targets shall be wfth no .ore thin a total of seyenteen {HI polIS. each lfght pole
no higher than twelve (12) feet high. No light poles Shill be located within the
100-foot buildfng restrfction lfne along Clffton Road. IllUllinatfon of the parking
lot arus shall be on standards not to exceed twelye (121 feet tn height. All
lfghts shall be focused fnwlrd Ind shielded 10 that no lfght Is directed toward
adjacent propertfes or the street .nd shielded to preyent the projection of Ifght or
g'lre onto Idj.cent properties and rOldways.

There sh.ll be no lllu.tnation of the 9-hole golf course.

9. The hours of operatfon of the golf course. drfvlng range, putting greens, chfppfng
areas and any related uses sh.ll be If.fted to 7:00 •••• to 9:30 p••• seven days a
week.

10. A 100-foot wfde wooded area to re•• fn a$ an undfsturbed buffer shall be .Iint.ined
.long the eastern, southern and the eastern hal f of the northern property
boundarfes. The 100-foot wide buffer indiclted on the Special Per.it Plat dated
February 3. 1993. revised through Nay 27. 1993 lI.y be placed under a conseryatton
ease.ent granted to Fairfax County for 8MP calculltion purposes ff so approved by
the Director. OEM

Transitfonal Screening 2 shill be 1I0dtffed llong the western and the northwestern
property 11nes as shown on the Specht Perllft Plit. A landsclped bera wfth a 1:3
slope Shill be used to satisfy a portion of the transitional screening require.ent
along Clifton Road IS shown on Page 2 of the Spechl Peraft Plat, libeled the
Trlnsition Yard Landscaping Exhibit and as Ipproved by the Urban Forestry Brlnch of
DEN. In addition, twenty-one (21) transplanted or new evergreen trees wfth a
.infauM caliber of two (2) fnches, a .iniaua of ten feet hfgh and fourteen (141
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transplanted or new deciduous trees I .tnf.u. of twtlv. 'eet htgh shall be pllnted
between the two_tfered Teu and the StorMwlter Mlnag••ent/SMP pond located 110ng
CHfton. The purpose 0' these trees shall be to satisfy « portton of the Modified
trusftfoul scr••ning ..equfr...nt Ind to soften the ,hUll '.pact 01 the two-tfered
teu. "'1 trusftfonal screening shill be provided In llccordance wfth the
Transition Yard Llndscaplng Exhibit submitted with the Spect,l Pe ... ft Plat and IS
.pproved by the urbu Forestry Branch of the Depart_ent of Envlron.entll Naug••ent
(OEM). and shall be d.... d to fulftll the transfttonll screening ..equire-.nts of the
Zonfng Ordfnuci. The barrfer requfrellent shall be waived along the entire
periphery of the property.

Provfsfon of the Modfffed Transftfonll Screenfng along Iraddock ROld IS shown on
page Two of the spechT Perllft Plat, to fnclllde a planted four-foot high berll, Illy
be delayed untfl such tfMe as constructfon begins on the IPplfcebll segMent of the
Braddock ROld fllprovellent projlct.

11.

12.

tnttrfor parkfng lot landsc.p1ng shall be provided 1n accordlnc. with Artfcl, 13 of
the zonfng Ordfnance.

The ll.fts of clearfng and grading shill rellafn conslstlnt wfth the lll1lts
designated on the SP Plat. A Hlltts of cl .. rtng and grlding and a tree preservatfon
phn Shall be subllitted to the Fairfax County Urban Forestry Br.nch for revtew and
Ipproval prtor to Stte plln approval. The tree preservatton plan shall tncorporlte
large groups of trees into the preservatfon areas and shall be conftgured to
fntegrate the transfttonal habitat arels. No Modtftclttons to the llilits of
clearing and gradtng frOM whit Is shown on the Special Perlltt Plat shall be Made at
site plan approval for any tratls not shown on the Fafrfax County Tratls Plan.
addftional golf paths. uttllty easellents or other golf course rllated factllttes.
The arl.s on-site which have been clelred wfthout I cleartng and grldfng perllft
shan b. restored as deu.d appropriate by the County Urbln Forester.

I

13. StorMwater lI.nlgellent 8est Nanagellent PrlCtlces raMPsl In accordance wfth standards
established for the Wlter Supply Protectton Overlay District tn the Publtc
Factlltles Nlnual shall be provfded as approved by the DIrector. OEM. The propoSld
storllwlter lIanage.ent ponds shown on the spechl perilit plat shall be desfgned IS
wet ponds. except for the proposed pond adjacent to the new .atntenlnce building
whtch Is to be a dry pond. and sllall provfde all storllwlter lIanaguent and IMP
requtrellents for this deve.lop.ent IS Ipproved by tile Dlr.ctor, DEN. The proposed
VDOT stor.water lIanlgellent dry pond shown fn the northwestern corner of the site
shill provIde all storllwater lIanagellent Ind 8MP rlqufrellents for the .ppltcable
Illproved portions of Brlddock Road unless otherwtse agreed to by YDOT and the
applicant. This specfal perlltt shall b.colle null and votd shoLlld the stte not be
designed in such a way thlt 111 L1ses on the property are Idequately served by the
8MP ponds provfded on the stte IS Ipproved by the Dfrector, DEN.

14. Trinstttonal Habttlt ArelS shill be p.rovfded IS a pflrt of each fatrway IS shown on
the Spechl Perllft Plat. In addftfon. a portion of the pertlleter of all of the
stor.Wlter lIanagnent 8MP ponds shall be graded to for. a 10 to 20 foot wfde shallow
bench destgntd to tnhance the growth of ellergent aquatfc vegetatton. to provfde In
area for sedfll.nt depostts near the fnflow chann.l. and to allow the establfshllent
of a shfillow lIarsh area.

I

I

At least two hardy prfllary wetland specIes shill bl planted over It least 30S of the
shallow .arsh bench area. These specfes shall be phnted in three or fo·ur
1I0no-speclffc stands around the perflleter of the lIarsh bench. Three secondary
wetland specfes shall be rlindOllly fnterdfsbursed wfth the prfllary specfts. The
wetland species are desfgned to enhance natural propagation of the lIarsh and
provfdes additional ISsurance that the IIlrsh wf11 be successfully establtshed. The
selected wetland spectes shall be approved by the Urblln Forestry Branch find shall be
In sUbstantfal accordance wfth the Llndscapfng Gufde for Storllwater Managellent
ArelS. Table 9.2. Chapter 9 of the Metropolitan Washington Council of &ovtrnents
(COG) docullent entitled COntrolllna Urban Runoff: A Practtcil N&nUlll for plannfng
.nd Desfgntng Urban BMPs.

15. The applicant shall prepare a wrfttan Integrated Pest Managillent (IPM) Plan for the
appllcltton of f.rtllfzers. herblcfdes and pestfcfd.s whfch shall be subllftted to
the Dfrector, OEM. prior to stte plan approval. The IPM Plan shaH be developed
using prfncfpals consistent with the guld.,ines establtshed by the Yirgfnia
cooperative ExtensIon Servtce Pest Mlnagellent Gufde (PMG) and shall be desfgned to
lIanage the applfcatfon of fertflfzer, herbicides Ind other chellfclls to protect
watlr qUlllty In the Occoquan Watershed and to encourage the applfcatton of
ftrtfltl.lrs prfllarily durfng the fill 1I0nths of the year when Illpach of nutrients
fn the reservofr Ire less severe. The IPM Plan shall fnclude In on-gofng 1I0nitorfng
and reporting .ethod thlt will docuent the progress of the plan. The 1I0nftoring
and reporting lIethod for the I'M shall be used to docullent the Intent and success of
the IPM prograll and shall be Made lVaflable tf requfred by thl Dfr.ctor. OCP.
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16. tn order to prevent groundwlter (antututlon. ,11 I.pervlous surfiefS used for
che.fells, IIlchlnes, v'hlcle storag., cl.antng and •• fnten.nce, Ind .Itntenanee
Issocfated with the eh••fell and •• fntenlnCI bufldlngs shown on the plat shill be
designed to drain fnto I subsurhce drlfnag. catch•• nt SISt•• or I BMP with an
t~p.rYfous geotextfle or clly liner designed to r,lIove contl.tnants and pollutants
and shal1 be approved by the Dfrector. DEN. A wrftten •• Inteune. plan for the
51st.. shall be developed by the .pplfeant and shall be approved by the Director.
OEM. In addition, an ellergeney spill response plan shall be dev.loped to address
,ctldental spills of any hazardous substances stored on t~e pre.fses. The e.ergency
spill response phn shill be approved by the Fairfax County Fire and Rescue
Depart.ent and the Fairfax County Health Depart.ent.

17. The site shall be served by private well and a prlvete septic 51st... The septic
systeM shall be of a size and design approved by the Fairfax County Health
Depart.ent. Without an appro ...ed septic syste•• this spectal pe!"llit allend.ent and
all uses appro'ted herein shall becne null and old. If a private water Irrigation
systeM Is used to Irrigate t~e golf course, drt lng range and putting Irea. t~e

Irrigation 5yste. s~all be designed to fnclude utlllzition of the wet ponds that are
to be developed as part of thfs deyelop.ent and tts design shill be deyeloped and
sub.ltted to the Health Depart.ent for approvil. "written Irrigation plan shall be
de ... eloped de.onstratlng t~e specific ... olu•• s of well and Irrigation pond water
neclssary to sustain turf .afntenance operations during periods of drlught. The
plan shell da.onstrlte thlt the speclffc WIll water VOlulies used for turf Irrigation
shall not deplete the .lnillu. acceptable volUMe of well Wlter necessary to achieve a
satisfactory operation level IS approved by the Fairfax County Health Depart.ent.

18. RUht-of-waY along the site's frontlge on Braddock Road shall be dedicated In
accordance wft~ YOOT Project 10620-029-117 In order to provide a six-lane dlvfded
roadway. The right-of-way shall be dedicated to the Board of Supu... tsors and
con'teyed In fee shple at the the of site phn appro'lll or upon de.and by Fairfax
County. whlche ... er ffrst occurs.

Right-of-way along the Clifton Road frontage as shown on the special per.lt plat
Shill be dedicated to the Board of Supervtsors and conveyed In ree shple at the
tille of sl te plan approyal or upon de.and by Fafrfax County, whlche ...er occurs ffrst.

A right-turn deceleration lane shall be provided on Cltfton Road at the sfte
entrance u approved by the Director, OEM and YDOT.

19. Ancillary ease.ents. dee.ed necessary for road f.prov••ent purposes by OEM or YOOr,
shall be provided for Braddock Road and for Clifton Road along the full frontage of
the property upon de.and by the Director, OEM, or VOOr.

20. Prior to the Issuance of Ifty Non-Resldenttal Use Per.'t INon-RUP), a left-turn
deceleration lane shall be provided at t~e stte's entrance on Clifton Road IS
approved by the Director. OEM. and YOOT.

21. All signs ISsochted with thts use shall lIeet the requlrellents of Article 12. Stgns,
of the Zontng Ordtnance.

22. The club~ouse shall not exceed 7.200 square fut and two stortes within the area
shown on the spechl per.1t pht for the clubhouse. Said clubhouse .ay be
estlb1tshed tn a te.porary trafler at the location shown on the special per.lt plat
and the trafler shall be re.oved upon Issuance of the Non-Resldenthl Use Per_It for
the newly constructed clUbhouse facility or five years fro. the date of approval of
this spechl per_It a.end.ent. whichever occurs ffrst.

23. All che.tcals for Intensive turf .atntenance shall be stored In the .alntenance
building. No .aterlels shall be stockpf1ed outdoors.

24. A water source, such IS a faucet or a shower, shall be provided at the location of
the .alntenance butldlng.

This approval, contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions, shill not relieve the IPpllcant
fro. co.pllance with the provisions of any appltcable ordinances. regulations. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non_Residential Use
Per_It through established procedures, Ind this special perilit shall not be 'IIlfd until this
has been accollpllshed.

It should be noted that the Departllent of PUblfc Works has indicated that the subject
property Is not currently served by sanitary sewer. Should the Board of Zoning Appeals
approwe SPA 85-5-059, It tn no way gaurantees that sewer Is or will be Ivallable to serve
this site when the applicant or successors wtsh to develop.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this special per.lt shall auto.atlcally
expire, wfthout notice. thtrty (301 lIonths after the dlte- of approval unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dlltgently prosecuted. If the develop.ent Is phased. the last phlse
of construction shall begin no later than fhe IS) years froll the date of approval of thts
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specfal pe .._it. The Board of Zoning "'pp.. ls Iiay grant additton.l tt•• to estab1fsh the use
or to co••encl construction If • written ..equest for addltfon.l the ts tiled with the Zoning
Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the date of upfratton of the speehl per_ft. The request _ust
specify the ".ollnt 0' ..ddftfonal tt •• requested. the bUts tor the ._ount of tf •• requested
and an explanatton of why additional tl•• is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried by I vote of 5-1. Mrs. Harris voted nay. Mr.
P.....1 WIS absent frn the .eetfng.

-rhls declston WIS 0"fc,.11y ffled fn the o"'ce of the BOlrd of Zontng App.als Ind bec •••
ffnal on July 8, 1993. Th1l date shall be de••ed to be the ftnal Ipproul date of this
special perlltt.

II

Plge.:¥1L, Tlpe 1, nape 1), Scheduled case of:

Request for Date and T1IIe for Patrick R. Catn Appeal

(Thfs case was conttnued earlter tn the publtc heartng.)

Chatrlln DtGtultln noted that he had. lelO frol the lontng Ad.tnlstratton D1v1ston to the
effect thlt the Ippeal was riot tf.ely-ftled Ind that the County Attorney had deter.ined thlt
the BOlrd of lonlng Appells dtd not have the authortty to hear the Ippeal. Chatr.an
DtGtultan further noted the presence of the appellant tn the BOlrd Roo. and asked hf. to cOle
to podtu. and address hts appeal.

patrtck R. Catn. 1731 Gtlbert Street, Fills Church, vtrgtnta, referenced the latertal he had
sublttted to the Board that lornlng and the .ellO dated June 15,1993, fro. 111111111 E. Shoup,
Deputy lontng Ad.tntstrator, stattng that the appeal was not tt.ely-flled and, tn hts optnton
and the optnton of the County Attorney's Offtce, the BZA has no ·jurlsdtction to hear the
appeal.

Mr. Cafn satd he d1d not belte,e the County was justtfted tn sending the Notice of Vtolatton
and th.t was hts reason for ftltng the appeal. He s.td that he .ent to the Zontng Offtce on
June Z, 1993, to ftle the appe.l and sub.tt • request for tnfor.atfon; he h.d not recetved
th. Nottce of (alleg.d) Vtolatton untfl May 13, 1993;" a wo.an tn Zoning provfded hill wtth the
appeal for.s and he started ffl1fng th .. out in the offfce when the wa.an returned wfth
tnstructtons for fl1tng and showed hill where it satd that he Ilso had to furnish I narrlthe.
the wo.an satd th.t. stnce the letter was dated May 10, he hid unttl June 10 to sub.tt. Mr.
Cltn advtsed thlt he h.d I telephone conversltton wtth Mr. Shoup durfng whtch Mr. Shoup
tndfcated that he would tllk. wfth the person In the appeals offtce. as ft WII I co••on
.fltake they .ade by IIsu.tng every lonth has 30 days; Mr. Shoup hid told htl by phone of the
dectston to deny. followed by I letter: he hid 1110 cilled h1ll the prevtous day to re.ind ht.
to be at the leettng.

Ch.tr.an DtGtultln Isked the appellant tf ft was hts posttton that the 30 days dtd not begtn
running until the notice was recetved, and tf ft was hfs posttton that the appeal process
began when he had .ppe'red tn the Zontng Offfc. on June Z, 1993. The .ppell.nt s.td that WIS
correct.

Mr. Shoup s.td he had talked with the person the appellant .IY hive spoken wtth tn the lontng
Offtce and, although she could not recall exlctly what she hid told h1ll, she satd tt WIS
posstble thlt she hid satd thlt he hid until June 10 to subllft. He dtd not recall telltng
Mr. Catn that ft WIS a co••on .tstake, but he recalled tndtc.ting thlt there .IY hive been I
.Istakl .Ide by the staff person tn not taktng the tf.e to count the nWllber of days to l110w
for thl posstbiltty of a .onth wtth 31 days, thereby changfng the dudltne d.te. Mr. Shoup
satd thlt was a posstbiltty but he could not Sly fOr certlin that ft Ictuilly happened. Mr.
ShoUp satd ft hid Ilways been the posttton of the loning Ad.infstrltor thlt an Ipplllint hid
thtrty dlYs fro. the date of the letter to f11e an appeal. tn thfs cue, tt shoufd h've been
ffled no later th.n June 9, Ind it was fil.d on June 10; tt hlld consfstutly been thetr
posttton th.t tt w.s riot tl.ely ftled when thts occurred.

Mr. H••••ck asked Mr. ShoUp what had h.ppened to the case where they re.d tnto the st.tute,
the Code of vtrgtnh, th.t the County .ppealad .nd satd th.t they were wrong tn thetr
tnterpretatton. He recilled th.t the 1Iw satd th.t the ftrst d.y was not counted. He said
the clSe hlld not been pursued by the County. Ms. Kelsey satd she belhved Mr. H....ek was
referrfng to the vetertnary cltnfc on Centrevtlle Road; the owner had sold the property Ind
wil no longer there; therefore. the appeal had been dropped. Mr. H...aek asked why tt should
be dropped: If the perlltt was not valid. how could he sell tt? Mrs. Harrts satd she be1teved
It WI' posstble thlt the property hid not been sold, but thlt the owner hid ,t.ply 1I0ved.
Mr. Shoup ,atd he would hive to reselrch that Ind report blek to the Board.

Mr. HII••ack noted that, tf the ftrst dlY were not counted, the Ippellent's ftltng could be
constdered to be wtthtn tha thtrty-day lt~ft.

The discusst on conti nlred along, th~ vet n t n an a tte.ptt'O'._deterline w"at.. the 30~dlY

ltlttltton tnclu4ed.

.. .,.-.".



P.g~, Tlpe 1, ITipe 1), PATRICK R. CAIN APPEAl. continued fro. P.ge 7'51 I

Mr. H••••ck suggested writing to the Attorney Gener.l to
County Attorney w.s h.vtng dtfficulty wtth the st.tute.
that WIS a .otton. he thought tt WIS a good tdea.

request an interpretat1on, stnce the
Chatr.an OtGtulian satd that, if

Mrs. Harrh asked Mr. Shoup why the person to who. the appellant h.d sub.itted the appeal did
not accept the portfon cupleted and have the appellant co.e back wtth the narrative
portion. Mr. ShOUp clarified that the appeal had to be sub.itted with all co.ponents
included before ft could be for.ally accepted and considered to be ftled in a tf.ely .anner;
he said the Ordinance was clear on that fssue.

In answer to a questton fro. Mr. Ha••ack, Mr. Shoup said that the narrative portion should
det.n the dechton being appealed for tot.l clariftcation.

Mrs. Harris referenced the application for. used to file appeals and asked tf, tn addttton to
the tte.s requirtng fnfor•• tton tn reply to questfons, a narrative w.s an optfon or I
require.ent. Mr. Shoup said that Section 19~304 of the Zontng Ordinlnce sets forth 4
enu.erlted ite.s th.t .ust be sub.itted tn order to represent a COMplete appltcation: The
first is 4 copies of the .ppltcltion for•• The second is four copies of a st.te~ant signed
by the appellant, setUng forth the·tollowtng tntor.atlon listed -~ the order. r.qut,.••ent,
dechton, or dater.tnatton whtch Is the subject of the .ppeal; the date, to the best of the
appellant's knowledge. upon whtchthe dlcision was ~Ide; and the appell.nt's grounds for the
appeal and the reasons therefore. The thtrd Is .ny supportive d.t.. The fourth h the
applic.tion he. He said thet all fourcuponents lIuSt be sub.itted before f:ft appeal can be
accepted .s a co.plete .pplfc.tton. Chair.an OfGfulfan slfd thlt thts tnforMatton WIS not
tncluded wfth the Noti!;e of Vtolatlon Ind a -dhcusston ensued. Mr. Shoup said that, when an
Ippl fCltton forll was fnled out by .n Ippellant, the narrative could be wrftten out It the
Sille t i.e.

Mrs. Hlrrh .oved to accept the Ipp..l, becluse she belteved it had been sub.ttted withfn the
allotted tf.e and h.d the necessary inf9rll.tion, which was sub.ltted fn what the appellant
thought was a tt.ely .anner Iccordtng to the tnfor•• tfon he had recelyed.

MI'. Rfbble seconded the !lotion.

Chatr.an OtGtulian referenced 'Mr. 'Hi••ack's cOll.ent Ibout consulting the Attorney Generil and
asked ht. if the Board could stay the optnion until. reply was recehed fro. the Attorney
General reglrdtng the correct .ethod of counttng 30 days. Mr. HU.lck satd that tt was
possfble for the Board to do that and that he would be happy to wrtte to the Attorney General
tf the BoaI'd would authol'tze hf. to do so.

Chafr.an OfGtultan satd he belteved ft would be a good fdea to wrfte to the Attorney GeneI'll
so th.t the Board would know whit to do in thfs case and 1n any future cases that IItght
occur. He dtd not believe tt would hurt the appellant in any WIY if the dechion on whether
or not to hear the appeal was put on hold until the rultng had been recehed, because the
appellant could conttnue to operate as he hid been dofng tn the fntert ••

Ms. Kelsey adyised the Board th.t there h.d been cttfzen co.plafnts .bout the viol.tton. Mr.
H••••ck satd that dtd not 'flke lIuch difference IS far as the leg.l hsue was concerned.

Mrs. Harrts withdrew her prevtous .otfon to .ccept the .ppe.l.

Mr. HIII.lck said that he would 'co.pose • letter to go out oyer Ch.fr.an OfGtllllan',
sign.ture, requesttng .n tnterpret.tion of the 30-d.y stipul.tfon. Mr. H••••ck so .oved.

Mrs. Thonen s.td she sttll worried .bout the cftizens who were co.plaining about the
yfolatfon bec.use she had no tde. hOw long it would take to recefve • response froll the
Attorney General.

Mr. Kelley suggested that the lethr be wrttten ,and the appe"l be put on the .genda for
August 3, 1993. The Board would then constder the tilleliness of the appeal. If .. response
has' been recehed. Otherwhe. the Board ••y again defer •• ting a decision on the ti.eliness
of the appeal.

Mr. Rfbble seconded Mr. Ha••ack's .otton. whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••el was not
present for the lIeeting.

II

As there w.s no other business to co.e before the Board. the lIeetfng was adjourned at
12:05 p •••

I

I

I

I

BoaI'd of Zoning Appeals
John DiGfultan. Chair••n
Board of Zonfng Appe.ls

I
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The regular ••• t1ng of the 80lrd of Iontng App•• 's WIS held 1n the Board Auditorfu.
of the Govern•• nt Cenhr on JIIly 7, 1993. The followtng BOlrd Ne.bers were
present: Chatr_an John OfliiuUan; Mary Thonen. Robert Kell1Y; d••es P••••,: and
John Ribble. Martha Harrts and Paul Ha••aet .ere absent fro. the ••etfng.

Chatr"'n 016111114n cilled the .elting to order It 9:05 •••• ".rid Mrs. ThoRen gave the
tnvocatton. There were no Board Matters tobr1ng before the Board and th.tr_.n D1G11111a"
cll1ed for the ffrst scheduled clse.

/I

p.ge~. July 7.1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Y'53

I
9:00 A.M. DAIlIEL O. GRAHAM, YC 93~B-031 ",ppl. IInder Sectes}. 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to per.1t construction of Idd1t10n 12.2 ft. fro. stde lot line (15
ft •• tn. 5fh ylr4 req. by Sect. 3.2071. Located It 9117 Saranac Ct. on
approx. 15,000.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2. Braddock Distrtct. Tu Nap 69-2
C(61l 22.

I

Chatr.an DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BlA) lIIas co.phte and accurate. Danhl O. Graha_. 9119 Saranac
Court, Fairfax. Vtrg1nia, replied that it 1II1S.

Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He said the applicant was
propostng to construct a one story addttton 12.2 feet fro. the stde lot ltne. Stnce the
Zoning OrdtnancI requtres a 15 foot stdl yard, the appltcant was requesttng a vartance of t.8
flet fro_ the .tnt.u. stde yard require.ent. Mr. Hunter said that research of the Zontng
Adllfntstratfon Dhtston's ftles tndtcated that the dtstlnce fro_ the shared lot lfne to the
dwellfng on adjacent Lot 21 15 14 feet.

The appltcant. Mr. Grlhl •• sltd the lot hiS excepttonal topographfc condttfons and there fs a
sertous dratnage proble. on the west sfde of the proplrty whtch precludes constructfon tn
that area. He safd to construct the addttton on the rIal' of the lot would requtre the
re_oval of tlllO .ature trees and block the wfndows on the house. Ind to place the structure on
the front IIIfll chlnge the look of the nefghborhood. Mr. Graha. satd he would like to bufld
on the sfde of the lot so the addttfon wtll connect to the drivelllllY IS he planned to turn the
addftion tnto a garage after hts ch11dren are grown.

Chatr.an Dt6tultan called for speakers, efther tn support or tn opposttfon. to the request.

The adjotnfng property owner, 'aul C. Johnson, 9113 Saranac Court. Fafrfax. Vtrginia, safd
his house actually stts 25 feet fro. the shared lot 11ne rather thin 28 fut. He be1fned 37
feet between the appltcants' house and hfs was not suffictent and asked that the request be
dented.

In response to questions fro. Mr. Rtbbll. Mr. JOhnson safd the or1gtnal gradtng plan shollled
thl locatton of his house to b. 28 het fro- the shared lot 11ne. He Slfd it lIIas h15
understandtng that all the houses on thl court were buflt at the sa.e tf.e.

Chafr.1n DfGfu1fan notld another opposftton letter had been rlceived by the llA.

Jane Kelse)', Chtef. Specfel Per.tt Ind Varfance Brlnch, tnfor••d thl IZA that the appltcant
had not seen the opposftton letters. Thl BlA provfded Mr. 6raha. wtth cop1es Of the letters.

In rebuttal. MI". Grlhl. sa1d the chfef purposl for
the architectural tntegrlty of the existfng house.
consfderatfon as other netghbors who have rlcetved
feet of the lot 11ne.

requlsttng the varfance was to .a1ntatn
He satd he WIS .erel)' askfng for the sa.e

varfances al10wtng structures to wfthtn 2

I

I

MI". Ribble and the appltclnt d15cussed the lOcation of Mr. Johnson's driveway. Mr. 6rah..
safd the netghbor's drtveway ran along the shared lot line and was over the lot 11ne at one
pot nt.

There was no further dtscussfon and Chatr.an Df6ful1an closed the pUblfc heer1ng.

MI'. Rtbble .ede a .otton to grlnt VC 93-8-031 for the rllsons noted tn the Resolutton arid
subject to the Develop.ent Condttions contafned tn the staff report dated June 29, 1993.

/I

COUITY OF FAI.FAI. YIICIIIA

YAlIUCE .ESOLUTIOI OF TilE lOUD OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Yarfance Appltcatton VC 93-1·031 by OAHIEL O. GRAHAM, under Sectton 18·401 Of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to per.it constructton of addttton 12.2 feet fro. stde lot ltne. on property
Tocated at 9117 Saranac COurt, Tax Map Reference 69·2((6)}22. MI'. Rtbble .oved that the 80ard
of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned IPPltcatfon hiS been properly ftled tn accordanct with the
requtr..ents of ,11 applfclble State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County 80ard of Zontng App..1s; end

WHEREAS. followfng propel" nottce to the pUblfc, a publtc heartng was held by the Bolrd on
July 7. 1993; and



pag.M ,July 7, 1993. (TIp. 11. DANIEL O. GRAHAM. YC 93-1-031. continued frn page.¢3)

W~EREAS. the Board has .ade the following find1ngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

••

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning ts R-2.
The area of the lot 1s 15,000 square feet.
The applicant has .et the required standards for a variance in this applicltfon.
The subject property does have sne topographical proble.s.
The location of the drheway and the othar conditions as stated indicate that the
applicant had .et the standards.
The applicant should not be penalized because the neighbor's house was built a
lfttle bit closer to the shlred lot line then ft should have been stnce both houses
were built at the sa.e ti.e.

I

This application .eets all of tha fOllowing Required Standlrds for Yar1ances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordhance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
Z. That the subject property has at lust one of the followfng chlractertstics:

A. Exceptionll narrowness at the t1ll1e of the effectfve date of the Ordinlnce.
B. Exceptfonll shillowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordtnlncei
C. Exceptional she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shipe at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographfc condltionSi
F. An axtraordinary situatton or condttion of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of Property

illllllediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditfon or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake raasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
alllend.ent to the lonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the·sne

zoning dhtrfct and the sa.e vtcinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grlntlng of a variance wtll allevtate a clelrly delllonstrable hardshtp
approaching confiscation as distingUished fro. a spectll privflege or convenience SOught by
the appl iClnt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varilnce.

9. Thlt the vlrtance will be fn harlllony with the tntended spirit and purpose Of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals has re.ched the following conclusions of l.w:

THAT the .ppl1eant has satisfied the Board that physical condftions as listed above extst
Which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reason"b1e use of the
lind and/or buildings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the sUbject appltcation fs ;lAITED with tha following
1 f.itetions:

1. This variance is .pproved far the location and the specified addition shown on the
variance plat prepared by Kenneth White, Lind Surveyor, dated March 18, 1993
sub.ittad with this application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Butlding Per.it shall be obt.ined prior to any construction and final inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The .ddition shall be .rchitecturally cnpatib1e with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thfs varfance shall auto.atical1y
expire, without nottce. thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless construction
has co.Menced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zon1ng Appeals .ay grant
additfonal ti.e to eUabltsh the use or to co••ence construction tf a written request for
addittona1 ti .. 1s ftled with the Zonfng Ad.inhtrltor prior to the date of upirat10n of the
variance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional ti.e requested, the b.sts for
the a.ount of the requested and an explanation of why addittonl1 ti., is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion which carried by a vote of 4~0-1 with Mr. Pa••el abstaintng.
Mrs. Harris and Mr. K••••ct were abSent frOM the .eeting.

*This decision was offfcially filed tn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on July 15. 1993. This date sh.ll be de..ed to be the final .pproval date of this
variance.

II

I

I

I

I
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I

9:10 A.IiI.

9:10 A.M.

JOHN R. I "ARLENE D. DOYLE, ,e 93~L~038 App1. under Stct(s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng OrdtnancI to per.ft construction of addition 11.3 ft. fro. sfde lot line
(20 ft ••in. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-107). Located at 7208 Luar Dr. on
.pprox. 21,781.00 sq. ft. of lind zOned R-l. lee District. Tn llIap 90-4 «5»
58. (Concurrent with SP 93-l-0Z0L

JOHN R. I MARLENE D. DOYLE, SP 93-L-020 "ppl. under Sectes), 8-914 of the
Zonfng Ordtnance to per.lt reduction to .fnf.u. ylrd requlre••nts based on
Irror fn building locat'on to .110w Icc'ssory structur. (workshop/shed) to
",•• in 4.2 ft. fro. s1de lot Hn. 120 ft. _tn. sfde )'ud req. by Sect. 3-1031.
Located at 7208 Ln.r Dr. on .pprox. 21.781.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Lee
Distrfct. Tax M.p 90-4 «(5)) 58. (Concurrent wtth YC 93-L-0381.

I

I

I

Ch.fraln DfGfulf.n c.lled the appltcant to the podfua and Isked ff thl afffdavft blforl the
Board of lonfng Appells (alAI WIS coaplete and aCCurate. John R. Doyle. 7208 Laaar Orfve,
Sprfngfield, vfrgfnfe, replied that ft WIS.

Dlvfd Hunter. Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report. He safd the request for a
specfal peraft resulted froa an error fn bufldfng locatfon to Illow .n exfstfng accessory
structure to reaafn 4.2 feet froa I side lot Hne. A afnhu sfde yard of 20 feet is
rlqufred by the Zoning Ordfnance on an R·l lot. The request for I varfance resulted froa the
applfcants' proposal to construct I garage addltfon to be loclted 11.3 feet fru the sfde lot
line; therefore. the applfcants were requestfng I varflnce of 8.7 feet froa the afnfaua stde
yard requfre~ent for the glrlge Iddftfon.

The applfcant, Mr. Doyle, said they purchased the property 18 years ago with the accessory
structure on the property and ff the specfll plrMft WIS denfed ft would be a hardship on th..
to reao'll or relocate the shld. He added there Ire no objectfons froa the nefghbors.

In response to questfons froa the alA, Mr. Doyle said the shed/workshop was on the property
when they purchased the house. He safd the neighbors to the rur of the property hIve a
sfallar shed.

Wfth respect to the varflnce, Mr. Doyle safd they had alwlys pllnned to construct a glrlge
Ind the wfdth WIS nlcesslry becausl of I double ffreplace whfch protrudes on thlt sfde of the
house.

Therl were no spelkers. either fn support or opposftfon, to the request and Chlfraan
Dfetulfan closed the publfc hearfng.

Mrs. Thonen a.de a aotfon to grant SP 93RL·02D for the reasons noted fn the Resolutfon and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditfons contlfned in the staff report dated June 29. 1993.

/I

COIITY OF FAIRFAX, 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TRE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Peraft Applfcatfon SP 93RLR020 by JOHN R. AND MARLENE o. DOYlE. under SectIon
8-914 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to peraft reductIon to afnfaua yard requfreaents blsed on error
fn butldlng locatfon to allow accessory structure (workshop/shld) to re.lfn 4.2 feet froa
sfde lot ltne, on property loclted at 7208 Laalr Drhe, Tax Map Raference 90R4«(5)58, Mrs.
Thonen aoved that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfcatfon has been properly filed fn accordance wfth the
requfr..ents of .11 appliClble State and County Codes and wfth the byRlIws of the FaIrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the pubHc. a pubHc hearing was held by the Board on
JUly 7. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board hiS aade the follow'ng conclusions of law:

That the Ipplicant hiS presented testfaony fndfcatfng coaplfance wfth Sect. B-006, Generll
Standlrds for Specill Peraft Uses, and Sect. BR914, PrO'lfsfons for Approval of Reduction to
the MfnfMua Yard Requfreaents Based on Error fn Bufldtng Locltion, the Board has deter.fned:

A. Thlt the error exce.ds ten (10) perc.nt of the ... surue-nt fnvohed;

I
••

c.

The non-co.plfance w-as done fn good fafth, or through no hult of the property
owner. or WIS the result of an error In the locltfon of the bufldfng subsaquent
to the fssulnce of a 8ulldlng Peraft, if such WIS requfred;

Such reduction w111 not I.plfr the purpose Ind fntent of thts Ordinlnce;

O. It wfll not ba datrfaental to the use Ind enJoyaent of other property fn the
i ••ediete vicinfty;

E. It wfl1 not Craate an unsafe conditIon wfth respect to both other property and
publfc streets;



page~. JUly 7. 19~~;.JJ.pe 1). JOHN R. I MARLEIIE D. DOYlE. VC 93-L~038 nd SP 93~l-020.
continued froM Page I

F. To force COMpliance with the .tnl.u. y.rd requlre••nts would cluse unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

G. The reductton will not result in an tncrease in density or floor area ratio
froM that per~ltted by the applicable 10nfng district regulations. I

H. The poslttonlng of the house on the lot was done In error,therefore everything
on the whole lot fs In error.

J.

The .pplfcant hiS lived on the property for ,Ighteen (18) y••rs and If he had
not .pplled for the vlrlance the building error would probably not hive be.n
discovered.

There are no objections frOM the nefghbors. I
K. The errol" fs not so hrge that it Cunot be viewed IS Minh.'.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

1. That the granttng of this spechl per.ft wtll not tIIpatr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning OrdlnlAce, nor wtll it be d.trt••ntal to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property tn the t ••edtate ytctntty.

2. That the granthg of this spec 111 per.tt w111 not create an unsafe conditton with
respect to both other propertfes and publtc str.ets and that to force co.pltlnc.
with setback require.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subJ.ct Ippl tcathn fs GUITED. with the followhg
deYelop.ent condtttons:

1. This spec tal per.tt is approyed for the location and .the specffted structure shown
on the plat sub.itt.d wtth thts appltcatton and ts not transferable to oth.r land.

2.

3.

Thts spectal per.lt Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usels)
ind'cated on the spechl perllit plat prepared by Javter A. Arenctbh, Archftect,
dated February 3, 1993, revtsed Febru.ry 10, 1993, subllftted with this appltcatton,
as qu.ttfted by these dev.lopllent condttlons.

All r.qutred hsp.ctlons and penits shall be obt.fned. I
This approval. contingent upon the .boye-noted condftlons sh.ll not relieve the appl fcant

fro. co.plt.nce wtth the proytstons of .ny appltcable ordtnances. regul.ttons or .dopted
st.ndards.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a Yote of 5-0. Mrs. Harris and Mr. H•••ack
were .bsent froll the .e.tfng.

Thfs dectston w.s offtct.lly ftled tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd bec•••
flnll on July 15, 1993. This d.te shall be d.e.ed to be the ftnal .pprov.l date of this
spechl per.tt.

II

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otfon to grlnt VC 93-L-038 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution .nd
subJ.ct to the Developll.nt Condfttons contltned In the stiff report dated June 29. 1993.

Mr. P•••• l satd thfs was another sttuatton when the zoning does not cotnctde wtth the
develop.ent of the area. The property is zoned R-l lAd developed at h.lf .cre or R~2;

therefore. 11 the subject property WAS fn the proper zonfng category the varhnce wou' d be
IItnllll1 at best. Mrs. Thonen Ult.d that the co••ent be ••de • part of the Resolutton.

/I

CO.ITT OF FAIIFAX. 'II.IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In 'Irtlnce App' tcatton YC 93-L~038 by JOH,. R. AND MARLENE D. DOYLE. under S.ctlon la-401 of
the Zonfng Ordtnance to per.it constructton of addition 11.3 feet froll stde lot Itne. on
property located at 7208 La.ar DrtYe. T.x M.p Reference 90-4((5»)58. Mrs. Thonen .oyed that
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned appltcatton hiS been properly fll.d fn accordance wtth the
requtr••ents of .11 appltcable State and County Codes .nd wtth the by-l.ws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the pUbltc, • public he.rtng WIS held by the Board on
July 7. 1993; and

I

I
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WHEREAS, the BOlrd has •• de the follow1ng findings of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.

••
s.
••
7-
s.

••

The .ppltcants are the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-l.
The un of the lot is 21,781 square feet.
The location of the house ••kes II .'.ost '.posslble to pllce the addition Inywhere
else on th, lot.
There are no objections fro_ the neighbors.
The subject property was acquired in good fafth •
The grantfng of the vlrtance wtl1 not '.pact the surrounding neighbors.
To strfctly enforce the Zonfng Ordinance wol'14 product an undue hardship on the
.pp1 feants.
Thtsls another situation where the %onlng does not cofnclde with the dev.'op.,nt
Irea; ther,fore, if It was fn the proper zoning cltegory the varhnce would be
~ini.al at best.

I

I

I

This application .eets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at leut one of the followfng characterfstics:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tlae of the effecthe date of the Ordinancei
B. Exceptfoul shallowness at the tf.e of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional siu et the tille of the eftecthe date of the Or:dlnence:
O. Exceptional shape at the tille of the ""ctha date of the Ordinance:
E. Exceptioul topographic conditions;
F. An extraordlnlry situatfon or condition of the su.bject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuation or condition of the use or deyelopaent of property

la.edlately adjlcent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or sltuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to lI.te reasonably practicable
the forllulatfon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superylsors as an
a.endllent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict applfcatlon of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue herdshlp Is not shared genlral1y by other properties In the saae

zoning district and the saae vicinIty.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectfYlly prohibit or
unreasonlbly rlstrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The gruting of a Yarhncewt11 alleviate a charly deaonstrabh hlrdshlp
approachtng confiscation as distinguished fro a a special priyilege or conyenience sought by
the appl hant.

7. That authorization of the yarlance will not be of sUbstanttal detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrtct wt11 not be chuged by the grutlng of the
Ylrfance.

9. That the yarfance will be in harllony with the tntended spirit and purpose of tIlfs
Ordi nance and will not be contrary to the public i nterlst.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached thl following conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physfcal conditions as listed aboye exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practlc.1
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive thl user of all reasonablll use of the
l.nd and/or buildings InYOlyed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject applicltion is 'IAITED wfth the following
lillitatfons:

1. This yarllnce Is approyed for the location and the specified structures and
additions shown on the plat prepared by Javier A. Arencibia, Archftect, dated
February 3, lU3, revised February 10. 1993, subllitted with thts appltcaUon and not
transferable to other l.nd.

Z. A Building Perllft shall be obtained prior to any construction and final Inspections
shall be approyed.

3. The addition shall be architecturally coapatible with the exfstfng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sict. 18_401 of the Zoning Ordln.nce. thfs yarl.nce sh.ll autoaatfcally
expire. without notice. thirty 1301 aonths after the date of approval· unless constructfon
has co••enced and been diligently prosecutld. The Board of Zonfng Appeals aay grant
additfona' tflle to establtsh the use or to co••ence construction If a written request for
additional tf.e Is flhd with the Zoning Ada1nfstr.tor prtor to the date of expiration of the
varhnce. The request .ust specify the aaount of addltfl)nal tiae requested. the basts for
the ,.ount of tille requested Ind In explanation of why additional tlae Is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion which carried by I yote of 5~0. Mrs. Harris and Mr. Ha••ack
were absent fro. the .e.tlng.
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1). JOHN ·R. I MARLENE D. DOYLE. VC 93-L-038 ud SP 93-L-020.

*Thts dectston was offtctally filed tn the offtc. of the Board of Zontn9 App.'ls and beca.e
final on July 15. 1993. Thfs date shill be dened to be the ftnll approval dUe of this
vlrt ance.
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Plgeld.. July 7. 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

9:15 A.JIII. JAMES DOSS HALSEY. VC 93-0-020 Appl. under Sect(s). 18.401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.tt construction of accessory structure 1.5 ft. fro. stde lot
ltne and 6 ft. fro. real' lot 11ne 00 ft•• in. stde yard req. Ind 17.75 ft.
IIIln. real' yard req. by Sectls). 3-407 and 10-1041. Located ,t 6607 Orhnd St.
on approx. 10.400 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Drantsville Dfstrtct. Tax Map
40-2 «(19») 16. (DEF. FROM 5/25/93 TO ALLOW THE APPLICANT TO REVISE HIS
REQUE ST. I

I

I
Chatr.an DtGtultan called the applfcant to the podlu. and
Board of Ioning Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate.
Street. Falls Church. Vtrgtnia. rlplied that it WIS.

asked tf the afftdavit before the
Ja•• s Doss Halsey. 6607 Orland

Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. He satd on May 25. 1993. the
pUbltc hearing for WC 93-D-020 ~IS held to allow a 17.75 foot htgh accessory structure
(detached glrage and workshop) to be loclted 6.0 feet fro. the rIal' lot ltne Ind 1.5 feet
fro. I stde lot line. The BZA deferred deciston on the appltcatton to gtve thl Ippltcant
ti.e to ..ud hts appl tCltion by reductng the allount of verhnce requested. Subsequently.
the eppltcent hIS ..ended his appltcatton and hIS deleted the l ..n-to tool shed fro. the rear
of the proposed garage/~orkshop. Therefore. the appltcant WIS no~ ..equesting I verlance of
11,0 fut fro. the 1' .... lot line Ind 1.5 feet fro. a side lot Hne.

The applicant. JIIIr. Halsey. said he would like to explain what he hIS changed on hts proposal
and then discuss what ereas he would be wtlling to negottate the dl.enslons.

Mr. Kelley potnted out to the appltcant that he was not before the BZA to negotlah but to
present a p..oposal that It could efther grant or deny.

Mr. H.lsey satd he had deleted the shed fro. the 1'.'1' of the structure .aking the locatton of
the sh.d 11 te.t fro. the rIal' lot ltne IS opposed 6 te.t. He satd he and thl next door
n.'ghbor. Mrs. D.pu•• were willtng to r.place the tl.porary construction ease•• nt wtth a
per.ln.nt lIatntenanc. ease••nt In o..dlr to .ddress the BU's concern that 1 and 1/2 feet ts
not enough roo. to ••Intaln the sid. of the structur•• The structur. will be constructed of
low ,utnt.nance vtnyl sldtng and the fence will re.atn tn tts present location which w111
allevtate the ne.d to .ow the lewn betw.en the fence and the st ..ucture. Mr. Hal~ey said he
would be willing to lower the height of the structure. to negotilte the depth and the ov.ra11
wtdth of the structure. and to redestgn the roof so thlt it w111 slope away frOll the
n.t ghbor' s prope .. ty.

Mr. Kelley suggested th.t the appltcatlon b••oved to the end of the agendl to gtve the
applicant an opportunity to pr.parl a proposal that the he could present to the BZA.
Chalrllen DIGiullan satd he h.d not been pr.slnt at the previous publtc hea .. tng end h. would
11k. to hear tuthony ~fth resp.ct to a h.rdshtp. He ISked the BZA .ellbers for thetr
Input. Mr. P...el said he b.lleved the appltcant had addressed the h.rdshtp Issue at the
prevtous pUblic h•• rtng whtch dealt with the storM dratnag. easellent. Chalrllan DIGtullan
ask.d Mr. K.lley If his co••ent was a for.al .otton. Mr. K.ll.y said h. dtd not ~ant to h.ar
the word -negotlatlon.-

Mr. HalslY used the vlewgraph to potnt out the location of the stor. sewlr ean.lnt on the
property which he b.lt.ved ~asa hardship and he had chos.n a d.stgn to allevtate the
hardship tn a .tnt.al way. (He called the BZA's attentton to the docu••nts he had subllttt.d
at the beginning of the publtc hurtng.) Mr. Hilsey satd If h. weI'. to build the structure
it would be just IS close to the rear lot 11ne and r.qutre the ....oval of two .ature t ..... s
and the expansion of thl Ixhthg drheway. Ifhtch would be cost .01'••

Mr. Rtbble said the IU could only constdn a hardshtp related to the hnd. not ftnanctal.
Mr. Hals.y satd he was not aware of that.

Chalr.an DIGtullan Isked why the structu ..e could not be built withtn the butlding restrtctton
11nes and sttll not encro.ch on the stor. sewer .lSe.ent. Mr. Halsey satd that would requfr.
hh hIVing to pan a good portion Of thl rnr llrd. "I'. PI••el ..ked Ifhat other propertl
constraints prevent.d butldtng the structure on the othlr side of the property. Mr. Halsey
satd the lot was exc.ptlonally narrow .nd the only plac. the structure could b. butlt and
sttll ••• t the setbacks was fn the .tddl. of the back yard.

In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. P••••l. Mr. H.lsey said he would b. wtlling to reduce the
hetght of the structur. to 12 feet.

There was no further dtscusston and Chatr.an DtGiultan called for sp.akers In support of the
appllcatfon.

Martha D.pue. 6605 Orland Street. Falls Church. Vtrgtnia. supported the request and satd the
appltcant WIS a great neighbor and all the tIIprovuenh that he had •• de hIS been ftrst cllSs.

I

I

I
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I

I

Chafrll.n D1&1u111n cilled for speekers fn oppos1t10n Ind hl.rtng no r.ply closed the pubffc
huring.

Mr. Pu.el safd he be1teved the .ppltcant hId duonstrlted I hUdshfp IS the lot is only 65
f.et wide and thert ts In .xtsttng stor_ drat nag••• s••• nt fn the rear portion of the blck
yard that ser10usly conslrains where the structure could be loclted. He IIlde I lIotton to
grant VC 93-0-020 in put and .'low the height of the structure to be no .ore than 12 fut.
The .otton fatled for the lick of I second.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .ot'on to deny YC 93-D~020 for the relsons notld tn the Resolutton.
Chltr.an DtGtultan sltd the appltcant hid shown a hlrdshtp but the stza of the proposed
structure ts too el!cesshe and too close to the lot 11ne. Mr. Rtbble sa-td he would also
SIlpport the .otion becnse he belfeved the bulk of the proposed structure would be tr..endous
for the lot.

/I

to,ITY OF FAIIFAX. YIII]IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF lOlli' APr£ALS

In Ylriance Appltcation VC 93-0-020 by JAMES DOSS HALSEY, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnance to per.ft construction of accessory structure 1.5 feet fro. s1de lot 11ne and 6
fut fro. rear lot ltne, on property located at 6601 Orland Street. Tax Mlp Reference
40~2((191J16, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng
resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptfoned appllcatton has been properly f11ed 1n accordlnca wtth the
requ1re.ents of all appltcable Stlta Ind County Codes and wtth the by~laws of the Fa1rfaK
County BOlrd of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publtc, a pub11c hUrtng was held by ,the Board on
July 7, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followfng findtngs of fact:

1. Th. app1 fcant t I the ownlr of the land.

I 2. Th. present zoning h R-4.
3. Th. uou of the lot is 10,400 squire feet.

•• The _ccelsory dwelling would be .'l1ost the stze of the •• tn dwel11ng which would
haye an f'.pact.

•• The structure could be located in the blck yard without. Ylrtance •

Thfs appltcatton does not .ut all of the followfng Required Standards for Vartances fn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

I

I

1. That the subject property WIS acqu1red tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterfstlcs:

A. EKcept10nal narrowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
B. [Kcepttonal shallowness It the tt.. of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. EKcepttonal she at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. EKceptfonal ehape It the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordtnancei
E. Excepttonal topographic condtttons;
F. An eKtraordtnary sttuatton or cond1t10n of the subject property, or
G. An eKtraord1nary sttultton 01' condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtltely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuation of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 1s not of so general 0-1' recurring a nature as to- .aJlereasonably practiclble
the for.ulatton o-f a general regulatto-n to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnlnce.

4. That the strict appllcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ,h not shared generally by other propertfes tn the ...e

zontng dtstrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtb1t or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of I vartance wfll allev1ate a clearly d••onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conffscatlon as dtsttngutshed fro. a spectal prtvilege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorhatton of the varianc. w'll not be of substlltttal detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dfstrict wt1l not be changed by the grlntlng of the
Ylrtanee.

g. That the var'ance w'll ba tn hlr.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thh
Ordinance and wt11 not be co-ntrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells has reach8d the followtng conclus10ns of law:
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THAT the .pp1 feint has not uthtted the Board that physical conditions as 1 hted above exist
which under a strict interpretatton of the Zon1ng Ordinance would result fn prlctfcil
difficulty or unnecUllry h-rdsht p that woul d depr1 ¥8 the user of 111 rusonablt use of the
land andlor buildings Inyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcation fs DEIIED.

MI". Kelley seconded the .otton which carried by • vote of 4-1 with Mr. P•••• , yotlng nay.
Mrs. Harrfs end Mr. H••••et were absent fro. the .eetfng.

This decision was offtcl.'1y ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning App.als and bec •••
ffnal on July 15, 1993.

II

p.g.'Z'~d. July 7, 1993. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

I

I
9:20 A.M. GARY LUCIER, we gJ .. L"036 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the zon1ng Ordinance to

peratt enclosure of carport 10.2 ft. fra. stde lot line (l2 ft. 1I1n. stde yard
req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 7502 Havelock St. on apprOK. 10,637.00 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-3. Lee Distrtct. Tax Map 80-3 (U)) 1I52l 14.

Chatraan DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podtu~ and asked tf the afftdavft before the
Soard of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was co~p1ete and accurate. Gary Lucier. 7502 Havelock Strut,
Springftel d. vtrginia. repHed that tt WIS.

Don Hehe, Steft Coordtnator. pruented the staft report.
requesttng a vartance to allow the enclosure ot a carport
stde lot lhe. In the R·3 ntstrict, the Zoning Ordinance
teet; theretore, a variance at 1.8 feet was requtred.

He sa I d
which 15
requtres

the appltcant was
located 10.2 tut troa
a .iniaua side yard of

tho
12

The appltcant, Mr. Lucter, safd he acqutred the property tn good fatth tn 1985 after renting
the property for four years. He safd the property (s exceptfonally narrow and he would ltke
to enclose the carport to provtde addtttonal ltvtng space tor hts faatly. Mr. Lucter satd
the carport ts too short to effecttvely cover etther of hts vehfcles and the exhaust fuaes
enter the house vta the heattng syste. located tn the utlltty rooa whtch ts adjacent to the
carport. He satd the netghbors have no obJecttons and .any have stgned a petttfon in support
of the request. the uttlity rooa that was built wtth the ho~se tn 1954 1s dtrectly behtn~ the
carport and stts 10.2 froll the shared lot 11ne, and the proposed constructfon will aatch.1I
closely as posstble the destgn of the exhthghouse. He said he had included a petttto,! fn
support stgned by the netghbors Ind had subattted hts butldtn9 plans a$ well. Mr. Lucter
Slfd if it was the BlA's tntent to grant the request he would ask that the etght day watttng
pert ad be watved.

In response to a questton froa Chatraan DfGiullan, Mr. Lucter said the proposed constructton
would be no closer to the lot 11ne than the exlsthg carport.

There were no speakers, etther in support or tn opposttton, to the request and Chatraan
OtGtulian closed the publtc heartAg.

Mrs. Thonen .ada a aotton to grant VC 93-L-D36 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contained in the statf report.

I I

COUITT OF FAIIFAI. lJI'IIIA

IAIIAltE IESOLUTJO' OF TIE 10ARD OF lOlli' A,PEALS

In Vartance Appltcatton VC 93-L-035 by GARY LUCIER. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to peratt enclosure at carport 10.2 feet froa stde lot ltne. on property located at
7502 Havelock Street, TlX Mlp Reference 80-3((211(62114, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of
lontng Appeals Idopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcltton hiS been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requtre.ents of III appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by.laws of the Fltrfax
County Baird of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
July 7, 1993i and

WHEREAS, the Board hiS lIade the followtng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,637 squire feet.
4. The BIA trfes to look at the enclosures of carports as a necessfty and approve the

requests.
5. The proposed structure wtll be no closer to the lot 11ne than the exhttng carport.
5. Mlny of the netghbors support the appl tcant's request.

I

I

I
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7. Ttle applicant .uts the nfne required standards. in putfcular the subject property
Is na,.row.

a. The carport was originally buflt fn tts present locatton.
9. The urtance 15 •• tnt •• l request.

Th15 .pplfcatfon ..ets all of the following Required Standards tor Ylriances fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good hith.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the followfng chlrlcte"fstfcs:

A. ExcepUonal na,.rowness It the tl •• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness It the the of the ,ffeethe date of the Ordinance;
C. [xceptlonal stu at the tf.. of the effecth. date of the Or-dinuee;
O. EKe.ptlon.l shape at the the of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance;
£. Exc.ptfonal topographic condttfons;
F. An extrlordfnlry sltultton or condltton of the subj.ct prop.rty. or
G. An extraordtnlry sttultlon or condftfon of the us. or develop.ent of property

t ••edt.tely Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the condition or sltu.tfon of the subj.ct property or the I,ntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrfng • n.ture IS to .ake re..on,bly practtcable
the fonulltton of • gener.l regulltton to be .dopt.d by the Bo.rd of Supervisors lIS an
••end.ent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. Th.t the strict .pplfcltfon of this Ordfnance would produce undue h.rdshfp.
S. Th.t such undue hardshfp h not shared gener.lly by other properties fn the st.e

;EOnlng dlstrfct .nd the sa.e vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct appllcatfon of the Zontng Ordtn.nce would effecttvely prohfbtt or
unreason.bly restrtct all r...onlble use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vlrllnce will Illevf.te • clearly de.onstrable h.rdshlp
.ppro.chfng conftscatlon .s dfstfngutshed fro•• specf.l prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appllcut.

7. That authorfz.tlon of the v.rt.nce wfll not be of subst.ntf.l detrf.ent to edjlc.nt
prop.rty.

8. That the ch.r.cter of the %ontng dfstrfct will not be ch.nged by the gr.ntfng of the
vlrfance.

9. Th.t the vartanci wtll be In h.r.ony with the fntended spirit .nd purpose of this
Ordfn.nce end 111111 not b. contr.ry to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls h.s r •• ched the follolllfng conclusions of 1.111:

THAT the .ppllcant hIS sattsfted the Bo.rd thlt physfc.l condittons IS lfstld .bove utst
lIlhtch under. strict tnterpretatfon of the Zontng Ordfn.nce 1Il0uld result In pr.ctlc.l
difffculty or unnecessary h.rdshfp th.t 1Il0uld d.prh. the usar of .11 r'llon.bl. use of the
lind .nd/or buildtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tton ts GUITED lIltth the 'o11ollltng
If.ttations:

1. This v.rt.nc. ts .pproved for the location Ind the sp.cfflc addftlonshown on the
pllt prep.red by Dove I Associ.t.s. Architects, Engln.ers. Pl.nners. Surveyors.
d.ted Dec"b:er 21. 1992 and revis.d through Aprfl S. 1993 sub.ttted lIltth thts
applfcatlon and fs not transferable to other lind.

2. "Bulldfng Per.ft shill be obtained prior to .ny constructton end ffn.l fnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addftfon shill be architecturally ca.plttb1e wfth the dlllel1tng.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, this v.rllnce shall auto•• tfcilly
expire. lIlfthout notfce. thirty (3D) .onths Ifter the d.te of Ipprov.l· unless construction
hiS co••enced Ind hiS been dllfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appells .ay grlnt
Idditton.l ttlle to ca..ence construction if a lIlrltten request for Idditional tt.e ts ftled
wtth the Zoning "d.tntstr.tor prtor to the dlte of eltpfratton of the varhnce. The reque,st
.ust spectfy the ••ount of addltfonal tf•• requested. the b.sts for the ••ount of tille
requested .nd an explanation of lIlhy addftional tf•• ts requtred.

Mr. Rtbble s.conded the .otton lIlhlch carried by • vote of S-O. Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. H••••ck
lIlare absent fro. the .eettng.

*Thfs decfston w.s offfct.lly ffl.d tn the offlc. of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd bec ••e
ffn.l on July 7. 1993. Thts date sh.ll b. d.... d to b. the ftnll approVil date of thts
v.rl.nce. The Bo.rd took .ctlon to w.lve the elght-d.y w.ftfng perfod.

II
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Ch.tr••n otSiuli.n called the .pplicant to the podfu. and .sked tf the .fftd.vit before the
BOlrd of lontng Appe.ls (BIA) w.s cOllplete and accurlte. Clifton E. Jilles, 9100 Brink Road,
Glithersburg. M.ryl.nd. repli.d that tt WIS.

g: 30 A.N. CLIFTON Eo a ANNE G. JANES, YC 93-0·037 Appl. under S.ct(s). 18_401 of the
Zonfng Ordinlnc. to per.it construction of .ddition 5.7 ft. fro. side lot l'ne
(12 ft •• fn. side yard req. by Sect. 3-307). Loc.ted.t 6811 Fe11x St. on
.pprox. 11.962.00 sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R·3. Or.n.sville Distrtct. T.x M.p
30-4 «(27)) 36.

I
Don H.fne. St.ff Coordin.tor. pr.sented the staff r.port. He safd the appltcants were
requestfng • v.rt.nce to .llow the .ddttfon of • two-c.r .tt.ched g'r.ge to be located 5.7
reet frOIi • stde lot 11ne. In the R·3 District the Zoning Ordtnlnce requires. IIhi.uII side
y.rd of 12 fe.t; therefor', • yartance of 6.3 feet WIS requested

The Ipplicant, Mr. Jalles, Sltd he belteved the reluctlnce to grlnt a varfance WIS to protect
the archttectural tntegr'ty of the nefghborhood; however. he believed the Vlrilnce he WIS
requesting would f.proVi the Irchttectural qUlltty of the netghborhood. Although hi·s son
presently res1des 1n the houSI. "r,~a••s $a1d "'e and h1s .if. plan to .ove 1nto the house
when he fully rettres. Vhen he purchased the house he WIS on acthe duty wtth the Atr Force
with I sallry of less thin $10,000 per year and could not afford I house with I glrlge. Mr.
JI.es satd he could bufld I two-car garlge wfthout I Vlrflnce but the Will would be parillel
to the dfagonal lot line and would set buk closer to the netghbors' property 1fne as
projected froll Broyhtll Street; however. architecturally it would be considered undestrlble.
He said he could construct I Clrport but considered thlt structure to be 1I0re in 11ne with
the 1960's and 1970'S architecture; but for the 1990's, Ind in keepfng with fllprovfng the
nefghborhood, he shoUld build a glrlge. Mr. Jilies said his corner lot hiS a 40 foot setblck
froll both Felix Court and 8royhfll Street Ind the lot 11ne where the garage is proposed is
neither parallel to Broyhfll or perpendicular to Felix. He said et the back of the glrage
the 12 foot setback wil1 be .et. it is only the front corner of the proposed garage that wfll
encroach into the setb.ck. Mr. J ••es discussed the photogr'phs .nd pointed out th.t the
netghbors' lot 1tne is covered with natur.l veget.tion .nd the proposed g.r'ge wt11 set 31
feet fro II the nefghbors' house.

In response to • question froll Mr. Ribble. Mr. J.lles s.fd there are other two c.r garages in
the netghborhood.

There were no spe.kers. efther tn support or tn opposttion, Ind Ch.fr.an DiGiu11an closed the
publ fc heartng.

Mr. Rtbble lIade a lIotton to grant YC 93-0-031 for the reasons noted in the Resolutton Ind
subject to the Deve10pllent Conditions contatned tn the stiff report dlted June 22, 1993.

1/

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIG A'PEALS

In Vlrilnce Applicltion VC 93-D·031 by CLIFTON E. AND ANNE G. JANES, under Sectton 18-401 of
the Ionlng Ordinlnce to penit construction of Idditton 5.7 feet frail stde lot 11ne, on
property located at 6811 Felix Street, Tax Mlp Reference 30-4((21»)36. Mr. Ribble 1I0ved thlt
the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Idopt t~e following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the clptioned appltCltton has been properly filed in accordance with the
require-ents of all applicable Stlte Ind County Codes and with the by.1aws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zont ng Appeal s; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, I pub1fc helrtng was held by the BOard on
July 1, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has IIlde the following findings of fact:

1. The eppllcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R·3.
3. The Ir.a of the lot fs 11.962 square f.et.
4. The applicants lIet the nine required stlndards for a vartance. in plrttcullr the

subject property t, I corner lot wtth convergtng lot ltnes towlrd Feltx Court.
5. The loc.tion of the house on the lot 11l1fts where the structure could be butlt;

therefore, the proposed 1ocatt on t s the .OS t .ppropri ate
6. Th. proposed structure wtll be architecturilly in keepfng with the neighborhood and

wtll enhance the n'ighborhood stnce he agreed with the Ipplicant thlt clrports were
1I0re approprtlte in the 1960's Ind 1970's.

Thts Ippltcatton .eets 111 of the fo110wtng Requtred Stlndards for Variances tn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce:

I

I

I

I
1
2.

Thlt
That

••
the subject
the subject
Exceptional

property WIS acquired in good faith.
property hiS at least one of the fo110wfng chlractertstics:
n.rrowness at the tille of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
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8. Exceptional shallowness at the t1•• of the aU.tHy. date of the Ordfnlnce;
C. Exceptfoul she at the the of the effecttv, date of the Ordfnlnce;
D. Exceptional sltap. at the t1.. of the .ffecth, date of the Drdfnllnce;
E. Excepthnll topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sftuatton or conditton of the subject property. or
Q. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the us. or daY.lop••nt of property

' ••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sf tUItion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so gnanl or recurring. nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
th, forMulation of • gueral "'9u1ltton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance.

4. That the strtct applfcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
S. That such undue hardshfp h not shued genera"y by other properttes fn the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effecttvely prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance wfll allevhte a clearly dnonstrab1e hardshtp
approachfng conffscatfon as dfstlnguished fro. a spectal prtvflege or convenfence sought by
the IIppl icant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce wfll not be of subshnthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dhtrlct wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the varfance wfll be fn hanony wfth the fntended spfrit Ind purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

AND IIHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng ApP.lls has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has sathfied the Board that physfcal cOndittons as lishd above exilt
whfch under a strfct fnterpretattonof the Zontn9 Ordfnance would result tn practfcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the user of I" reasonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs fnvolved.

MOil, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton fs CIAITED wfth the followfng
It.thtfons:

I 1. Thfs vlrfance fs approved for the 10CItfon and the specffic addttfon shown on the
plat prepared by Oouglas O. Crawford, Land Surveyor, revhed Aprfl 16, 1993,
sub.ftted with this appltcatton and fs not transferable to other land.

I

2. A Bufldlng Per.ft shall be obhfned prtor to Iny constructfon Ind final fnspectfons
shall be .PProved.

3. The addftton shall be archftecturally ca.p.tfb1e with the dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordhance. this Vlrhnce shall auto.atfcally
expfre, wfthout notfc•• thfrty (30) .onths .fter the date of approval* unless construction
has co•••nced and has been dtligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals ••y gr. 'It
addfttonal tf.e to co••ence constructton tf a wrftten request for addftfonal tf.e h filed
with the Zontng Ad.fnhtrltor prfor to the date of expfratton of the varhnc.. The request
.ust specffy the ••ount of addttfonal tf.e requested. the bash for the ••ount of tI.e
requested .nd ''1 explanation of why addfttonal tf.e fs requfred.

Mr. Xelley seconded the .otfon which clrrted by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Harrfs .nd Mr. H••••ct
were absent fro. the .eetlng.

*This decision was offfctally ffled In the offfce of the Bo.rd of lontng Appe.ls and beca.e
ftnal on July 15, 11193. This date sha" be de..ed to be the fhll approval date of this
vlrtance.

/I
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Chafr.an DiGiultan called the applfcant to the podtu. Ind asted if the afffd'vtt befOre the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BIA) was cnplete and accurate. Lfl1tan Ryan, 8508 Cottage Street.
Vtenna, Vfrgfnfa. replted that It was.

I

9:40 A.M. DOUGLAS I LILLIAN RYAN. VC 93-P-041 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to per.it construction of Iddition 6.5 ft. fra. side lot lfne 112 ft .
• i". std. yard req. by Se<:t. 3-307). Located at es08 Cottage 51:. on approK.
11.527.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Provfdence District. Tax Map 49-1 (191)
(0) 10.

LOrf Greenlfef, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. She safd the applfc.nts were
propostng to enclo.e an exfsting carport for a g.rage and storage .rea to be located 6.5 feet
fro. the stde lot lfne. M•• Greenltef safd a 12 foot .tnt.u. stde yard ts requtred, thus the



I

I
The Ipplfcant. Ms. Ryln. satd they PUrchased the property tn October 1992 Ind It that tt.e
they observed thlt .Iny of the houses tn the netghborhood hid garlges or .ddtttons Ind bought
the property with the plens to turn the cHpOrt tnto I gH.ge rtght Iw.y. She satd the
property ts chlr.ct.rtzed by .n extrlordtnlry sttultfon becluse of the substlnttll c.rport
whfch was butlt 6.5 teet fro. the lot 11nt Ind they need the glnge to house three cenoes.,
one of whtch ts In Intfque, .nd one klYlk. Ms. Ryln sltd the glrlge would Illevt.te the
posstbtltty of theft, it would be constructed under the extstfng c.rport roof, end it would
not chlnge the footprtnt of the hOUse.

Ch.trMan DtStu11ln asked if she h.d recehed I copy of the letter frOM the neighbors It 8510
Cottlge Street. Ms. Ryan Sltd she h.d not seen the letter. but thlt she was awlre Of their
oppositfon. Chair.ln DtGtulfln sltd they were not opposed but were suggesttng that so.e
pl.nttngs be added along the stde wall .nd Move the extsttng fence to the re.r of the garlge
to "ne up wtth their fence. Ms. Ryan sltd she h.d no proble.s wtth the neighbors' request.

Ippltclnts were requesttng I 5.5 foot vlrtlnce. The dwelltng on Idjlcent Lot 11 ts loclted
IpproxtMltely 15 feet froM the shared lot ltne. Ms. sreen1fef slid the 8IA his Ipproved the
followtng vartence applfclttons tn the netghborhood: Lot 47.8405 Cottlge Street. Ye156-71,
to l110w glrlge to be 2.0 feet fru stde lot 11nei Lot 26, 2631 wooster Court, '21156 (1963),
to l110w glrage 36.1 feet fru front lot 11ne; Ind, Lot g, 2616 80wltng Gr..n Drive, 'Ie
85-P-021, to allow enclosure of CHpOrt to 6.9 feet fro. stde lot 11ne.

Plge )

[

I

I

There were no spe.kers, etther tn support or tn opposttfon •• nd Ch.tr.ln DfGtult.n Closed the
publtc hurtng.

Mr. Pa••el expr.ssed concern wtth the Ippltcatton and noted th.t the Zoning Ordtnlnce .llows
carports to encroach S feet into stde yards and when the IPPltclnt's clrport WIS constructed
tt .et th.t requ1re.ents. He sltd there .re .any st.tl.r situattons throughout the County
where ho.eowners would ltke to convert confor.tng carports fnto garlges. which then does aWly
co.pletely wtth the stde yerd distlnce between the structure .nd the sfde lot line. Iised on
thlt concern, Mr. ' •••• , ••de' I .otfon to deny YC 93e'e041, The flotton fatled for the leck
of I second.

Mr. Rtbble ••de • lIotton to grant VC 93-'-041 for the reesons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons contltned in the stiff report deted June 29. 1993, wtth
two eddtttons.

/I

COUIYT OF FAIIFAX. ,116111A I
YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE BOAIO OF 101116 APPEALS

In Vlrtance Appltc.tlon VC 93-'-041 by DOUGLAS AltO LILLIAN RYAN. under Section 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnence to per.tt construction of Iddftton 6.5 teet fro. stde lot Hne. on property
located at 8508 Cottege Street. Tax Map Reterence 4gel((9)}{0)10, Mr. Rtbble .oved thlt the
Board of Ioning Appeels Idopt the fOl10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the clpttoned .ppltcltton hiS been properly ftled tn .ccord.nce wtth the
requtr..ents of III Ippl tClble Stlte end COlInty Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County 80ard of zontng Appeelsi and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the BOlrd on
Jul, 7. 1993: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndings of flct:

1.
2.
3.
4.

s.

The applicants Ire the owners of the land.
The present zonfng is Re3.
The area of the lot is 11.527 square feet.
The Ippltcants heve .et the ntne requtred stand.rds for the granttng of I vartancei
tn perttcul.r, there ts an extraordtnary sftuatton tn thet the appltcants .re
enclostng an extsttng carpOrt tnto a garlge.
The lot is narrow. I

Thts eppltcatton .eets all of the fol10wtng Requtred Standards for Vartlnces tn S.ctton
lB-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
e.
o.
Eo
F.

••

the sUbJ~ct property WIS Icqu1red tn good fltth.
thl subject property has at least one of the follow'ng charactertsttcs:
Excepttonal narrOwness It the tt.e of the effectlvl dete of the Ordtnence:
Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnence;
Exceptional she et the tt.e of the e".cth. date of the Ordtnencei
Exceptfonel shape at the the of the e"ecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal topogrlphtc condit tons;
An extraordinlr, sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
An extraordtnarY sttuatton or condftton of the use or dev.'op.ent of property
i ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.

I
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3. That the condition or sftuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property Is not of so gener.' Or "ecurring • nature as to .ake reasonably prlctfclble
the for.ulatton of • genera' "'9u1lt10n to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as In
••• nd•• nt to the Iontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pplfcat1on of th's Ordinance would produce undue hl ..dshfp.
5. That such undue hll'dshfp is not shared generilly by other properties 1ft the 5••e

%on1ng d1str1ct and the sa•• v1ctnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict .ppltcat10n of the Zonfng Ordinance would .'feethely prohtbtt or
unreUDnibly rest"',t .,1 .... sonable lise of the subject property, or

B. The gr.nting of • v.rf.nce wfll ."e,f.te • cle.rly de.onstr.ble h.rdship
.pprolching conffsc.tion .s distfnguished fro•• speci.' privilege or convenience sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. Thlt .uthortz.tion of the 'ariance wtll not be of subst.ntial detri ..nt to adJ.cent
property.

B. Th.t the ch.r.cter of the zonfng district wtll not be ch.nged by the gr.nttng of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in h.r.ony with the fntended spirft .nd purpose of thts
Ordin.nce .nd will not be contr.ry to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.'s has re.ched the followfng conclustons of '.w:

THAT the .pplicant has satisfied "the BOlrd that physical conditions as listed .bove exist
which under. strict interpret.tlon of the Zoning Ordfn.nce would result in pr.ctfcal
difffculty or unnecessary h.rdship that would deprhe the user of III reasonable use of the
l.nd .nd/or butl dings invol ¥ed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatfon fs CIA.TED wtth the followfng
li.itations:

1. This v.rf.nce is approved for the loc.tion of the .ddition shown on the pl.t
prep.red by Alex.ndrfl Surveys. Inc •• d.ted Aprfl 12, 1993, sub.ttted with thts
applic.tfon .nd not transfereble to other '.nd.

I
2.

3.

A Bufldfng Per.it shall be obt.ined prtor to .ny construction and ffnal inspectfons
shall be .ppro,ed.

The .ddition sh.ll be .rchitectur."y c.-p.tible with the existing dwellfng.

I

4. The .pplicants shall pl.nt sfx (6) evergraan bushes .'ong the g.r.ge w.ll to soften
the,isu.' f.plcton the nefghbors on Lot 11.

6. The applicants shill .on thefr front tence fro. the current posttton to the back
where it can be •• tched wtth the front fence lfne of the netghbors on Lot 11.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordin.nce. this variance sh." auto.attc.lly
exptre, without notice, thfrty (30) .onths after the d.te of .pproval· unless construction
has co..enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appa.'s .ay grlnt
additionll tf.e to co••eflce construction if I wrftten request for .dditfonll tt.e is fned
with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the dah of expfr.tion of the v.rhnce. The request
.ust spactty the ••ount of .dditional ti., requested, the basts for the ••oynt of ti.e
requested and an expl.n.tion of why .dditfon.l· ti.e is required.

Mr. Thonen seconded the .otion whtch carrfed by • vote of 4-1 with M". Pa••el voting nlY.
Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. H••••ck were absent fro. the .eetfng.

*Thfs decision was offtcfally ffled fn the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.', .nd b,c ••e
ftn.' on July 15. 1993. This d.te shall be de..ed to be the ffn.' approval d.te of this
vlrt.nce.

1/
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9:50 A.M.

9:50 A.M.

lNTERIlATIONAL TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB, lNC., VC 93-Y-030 Appl. IInder Sect(s).
18~401 of the Zontng Ordin.nce to per.ft existing structure to r ..ain 21.1 ft.
frO. front lot 11ne (40 ft•• tn. front Ylrd req. by Sact. 3-107). Loc.ted.t
13200 Lee J.ckson Me •• Hwy. on .pprOx. 222.32 .c. of '.nd zoned R-1. He .nd
115. Sully Distrtct. Tax M.p 45-1 ((1) 11 .nd 35_3 ((1) 11. (ConCUrrent
with SPA 82-C-037-4).

INTERIIATIOIlAL TOliN AND COUIITRY CLUB, IIIC •• SPA 82-C-037-4 Appl. under Sect(sl.
3-107 of the Zon1ng Ordinance to ••end SP 82-C-037 for country club to perlltt
existtng .ddftions/structures, eX1sting parking .nd exfstfng tennts Court
lights to re•• 'n and to per.it proposed additfons/structures, ch.nge fn hours
.nd proposed tennis Court lights. Loc.ted.t 13200 Lee J.ckson Me •• Hwy. on
.pprox. 222.32 .c. of land zoned R-l, HC .nd 115. Sully District. Tax M.p 45_1
(1)) 11 .nd 35-3 ((1)) 11, {Concurrent with WC !I)_Y_0301.
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Ms. Greenltef safd concurrent wtth the special per.ft a.end.ent application was a vartance
appltcatton to allow an ulstfng dwelltng to rellafn 21.1 feet fro. the front lot lfne. The
dwelling has extsted on the property since the 1800's but variance approval was never sought
in conJunctfon with the country clUb use. Staff had no concerns with the appltcattons and
based upon the t.ple.entatlon of the proposed develop.ent condtttons, staff reco••ended
appro¥ll of SPA 82-C·03744.

Lort Greenl1". Staff Coordin.tor. presented the staff report. She 'Ifd the .ppltcant was
requesting an llIud.ent to the existing spechl per.tt to ,l1ow I list of severll structures,
so•• of whfch have been built. others of which hive not been built. Ms. Greenlf., satd there
were I group of structures which were approved prevfously through a.end.ents. but stte plan
approval and Non-Restdenttal Use Per.tts were not obtatned far the structures; therefore, the
applicant hIS brought all those structures back to the BlA through this allendllent
appltcatton. She said there were also sOlie structures whtch were butlt wtthout approval and
SOlie whtch are proposed and these were all ltsted fn the staff report on page 1. I

I
thoasked tf the .fftdavit before

Joseph H. Scott. Jr •• Vice
le' Jackson M••orial Hfghway,

Chafr.an D1Gfulfan called the applicant to the podin and
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BIA) WIS co.plett Ind accurate.
Presfdent of the Int.rnattonel Town I Country Cl ub, 13200
Fafrfax. Virginia. replied that it Wll$.

A dtscusston took place between Mr. Pa••el and staff as to the nUllber of butldlngs that have
been constructed wtthout followtng the proper procedures. Mr. Kelley safd he had been a
guest at the club and he belteved a good eu.ple would be a structure constructed .t the
.idway potnt on the golf range where drinks are served. Mr. Pa••el said he was not concerned
wfth that type of structure but was tnterested if the process had been tgnor.d on larg.r
structures. Ms. Grunltef satd the .aJorlty of the structures w.re the type .enttoned by Mr.
Kelley wfth the largest betng the tennts bubble which was approved wtth an a.end.ent, but the
appltcant failed to co.plete the stte plan process.

The .ppltcant's agent, Mr. Scott. satd a butlding per.tt was obtatned for the tennis bubble
but butldtng per.tts were not obtatned for the addittons to the clubhouse Which were enclosed
structures used for stortng dtfferent tte.s.

Ms. Greenltef called the 8lA's attentton to a letter frOll the appltcant to the ZOnfng
Inspector listing the structures that were constructed wfthout butlding per.tts and wtll be
inspected.

Mr. Scott agreed wtth the staff report for the current sUblltsstons and satd he was avaflable
to answer any questtons the aZA .tght have. I
Mr. Kelley asked ff the appltcant agreed wfth the developllent condtttons and the speaker satd
that he dfd.

There were no speakers to the request. efther fn support or tn opposttlon, and Chair.an
DiGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to grant VC 113-Y-030 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution and
subject to the Oevelop.ent Conditions contatned tn the staff report dated June 211. 1993.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. Y]IC]IIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 10111. A,'EALS

In Vartence Appltcatton VC 93·Y-030 by INTERNATIONAL TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB, INC., under
Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.tt existing structure to ruafn 21.1 feet fro.
front lot line, on property located at 13200 Lee Jackson Me.ortal Highway, Tax Map Reference
45-11(1»)11 and 35-3((1)111. Mr. Kelley !lOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned applfcatlon has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre..nts of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zontng APpeals; and

I
WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a public hearing WIS held by the Board on
July 7, 1993i and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The applfcant is the owner of the land.
Tile present %ontng is R-l, HC, and MS.
The area of the lot is 222.32 acres.
The Hutchtnson House, which is the restdence for the groundskeeper, .eets .11 the
required standards IS it was built tn the 1800's.
The house has not .oved, but Lee Jackson Highway has .oved closer to the house.

I

This .ppllcation .eets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:
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1. That the subject property was acquired fn good f.fth.
2. That the subject property hIS It least on. of the followtng Char.cterfst1cs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tfM' of the effective date of the Ordinance;
a. Exceptfonal shallowness It the tt •• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Excepttonll she at the tf•• of the "hethe date 0' the Ordfnuce;
D. [xceptionll shape at the tI •• of the eftecthe dah of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic condlttons;
F. An Ilttrlordfnary sttultton or condftton of the subject property, Or
G. An extraordfnary sftutttaR or condltton of the use or develop.ent 0' property

t •••dhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so generll or recurring I nlture as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the forMulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thet such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zoning district and the sl.e Yicintty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectiYely prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable Ust of the subject property, or

B. The grenttng of a variance will allaviate a clearly deMonstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dfsttnguished fro. a special privtlege or conYenienCe sought by
the appl tcant.

1. That authorhat1on of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
yartancl.

9. That the vartance will be in har.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wtIl not be contrary to the publtc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the Board that physical condftions as ltsted above exist
whtch und.r a strict interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would r,sult tn practtcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprh. the user of all rllsonable Ust of the
land and/or buildings inVOlved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subj.ct applicatton ts CIAITED wtth the following
li.itations:

1. This variance fs approved for the locatton of the dwelltng shown on the plat
prepared by Land Design, dated February. 1993, sub.itted with thh applicatton and
not transferable to other land.

Mr. Ribble second.d the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 5.0. Mrs. Harris .nd Mr. H••••ck
were absent fro. the ••eting.

~his decision was officillly ftled in the offic. of the BOlrd of Zoning ApPlals and b.ca.e
final on July 15, 1993. This date shall b. d....d to be the ftnal approval date of this
varianc••

II

Mr. K.ll.y and
11. Mr. Scott
New Y.ars EVI.

the applicant dtscuss.d the hours of operation contafn.d in Condttfon Nu.blr
said the clUb would like to axpand tts hours to allow for c.lebrations such .s
Mr. Kelley ask.d tf I:OO I.M. would be adequate and the speater satd tt would.

I

I

Mr. Kell.y .adl a .otton to grant SPA BI.C.o31·4 for the rllsons noted in the Resolution .nd
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contatned in the staff rlport dated June I9, 1993, with
Condftions Nu.ber 4 and 11 Modifted.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICII[A

SPECIAL .EIK[T IESOLUT[OI OF THE 10ARD Of 101[IC AP.EALS

In Special Per.tt A.end••nt Application SPA BI-C-031·4 by INTERNATIONAL TOWN ANO COUNTRY
CLUB, INC., under Section 3·101 of the Zoning Ordtnance to a.end SP 82·C·037 for country club
to plr.tt existing additions/structures, existing parktng and extstfng tennis court lights to
re.atn and to per.it propOsed addttions/structures, change in hours and proposed tennis court
ltghts, on property located at 13200 Lee Jactson Me.orial Highway, Tax Map Reference
45.11(1)11 and ]5'.3«1))11, Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals Idopt the
follOWing resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned apPlication has been prop.rly filed tn accordance with the
r.quir..ents of all applicabl. State and County Codes lAd with thl by-laws of the Fatrf...
County Board of Zoning ApPeals; and
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WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the public, • public hearfng was held by the BOlrd on
July 1. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has ••de the fol10wfng ffnd1ngs 01 flct:

to The .ppltcant ,. tile owner of the hnd.
2. The present lonfng is R.l. HC, Ind 'IS.
3. The Irea of the lot 15 222.32 Icres.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appea's hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applicant hiS presented testfMony 1ndfcattng co.pl1ance with the general standards
for Spechl ParMit Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional standards for thts use
as contained in Section 8·403 of the Zonfng Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO thlt the subject .ppltc.tton ts 'IAITED wtth t~e fol10wtng
ltattattons:

1. T~fs .pprovil 15 gnnted to t~e .ppltcant only .nd 15 not trlnsferlble wtt~out

further .ctton of thts Bo.rd •• nd fs for the loc.tton tndfclted on t~e .ppltc.tton
and ts not tr.nsfer.bl. to other land.

Z. Thts Sp.c1l1 Perlltt ts gr.nted only for the purpose(s}. structure(s) .nd/or use(s)
tndtc.ted on t~e sp.ctal per.tt pllt (prepared by L.nd Destgn. d.ted Febru.ry. 1993)
.nd .pprov.d wtth thfs appltc.tfon •• s qUlltfted by th.se dev.lop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of thts Sp.chl '.r.ft and the Non-Restdenthl Use '.r.tt SHALL BE POSTED fn
a consptcuous ,lac. on the property of t~. use .nd be ••de avatlable to all
departaents of the County of Fatrfax durtng t~. hours of operatton of the per.'tted
use.

4. Thts Spechl Per.tt 15 subj.ct to the provisfons of Artfcle 17. Site P1Ins. Any
plan subattted pursuant to thts spechl p.r.tt sh.ll be tn confor•• nc. wtth t~e

.pproved Sp.ctal P.r.tt pl.t and th.se develop.ent condtttons. The BOlrd of ZOntng
App.lls h.s no obj.ction to I watv.r of the Stte Pl.n.

5. Th. extsttng ch.tn ltnk fence shill be d....d to sathfy the b.rrier r.qutr...nt
.long the northern. elstern .nd w.st.rn lot ltnes. Th. b.rri.r requtr.llent shill be
wllv.d 110ng the southern lot ltn••

6. The exhttng vegetatton Ilong III lot ltnes Shill be de... d to satfsfy the
trlnsittonll scr••ntng requfr•••nt Ind s~lll b. r.tatned.

7. Two hundr.d and one (01) parktng spices shill b. prov1d.d on stt. IS shown on the
spechl per.tt pllt. All parktng for this use Shill b. on stte.

9. The use of t~. dwel1tng shill be ltatted to I restdence for t~e grounds keeper or
oth.r person ••ployed by the country club .nd requtred to be on stte IS plrt of
th.'r e.ploy••nt.

10. All ltghttng for this use shill be dtrected downwa ..d tnd shield.d. tf necessary. to
p..event lfght .nd gll .. e f ..o. p..ojecttng off of the p.. op ... ty. The co.btned h.tght of
the ltght stlndl .. ds Ind ftxtu ..es for the p.. oposed four lights on t~e tennts cou ..ts
sh.ll be no htgh.r th.n thi .. ty (30) f .. t as shown on the spectll p....tt pllt. The
co.bined hetght of the ltght stlndlrds .nd ftxtures fo .. the existing stx tennis
cou .. t 1 fghts shill be no htgh ... thin fifty (50) f.. t. The lights Iround the tennis
courts shill not be llghtld du .. tng the .onths when the tennis bubble Is erected.

11. The hours of op.rat1on for the tennh courts .nd pro shop sh.ll be It.tted to
7:00 •••• to 11:00 p•••• d.ny. The lIexi.u. hours of op tlon fo .. the clubhouse
and pool sh.ll b. 6:00 I ••• to 12 .'dntght. d.t1y. HOlllne the clubhouse ••y
re•• tn op.n no .ore than four (4) occastons p... y .... until 2:00 •• 11. Th.llexi.u.
hours of oper.tton fo .. the golf course shill be 7:00 •••• to 10:00 p•••• d.ny.

12. Right_of_w.y along Le. J.ckson Me.o .. ill Highway fo .. the const ..uctlon of • se ..vice
drive shall b. dedicated and shall convey to the Burd of Supervfsors in fte S1llple
wtthfn 90 d.ys of r.quest.

13. Approprtlte building p.r.lts .nd inspections sh.ll be obhlned for .11 t~ose

structures exhting .nd .pproved with thts appltcatton.

This 'PProv.l. contingent on the Ibov.-noted condftions. shall not relieve the applicant
fro. cOllpl1ance with the provtstons of .ny .pplicable ordtnances. regulations. or adopted
st.ndards. The applicant shall be r.sponsible for obtatning t~e r.qutr.d Non-Resldenti.l Us.
Perlltt through eshblhh.d proc.dures. lAd this sp.ctll per.lt shall not be legally
establtshed unttl thts has been acco.pltshed.

I

I

I

I

I
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Plge ~9. July 7. U93. (rap. 1), IMTEU"J.IONAL TOliN AND COUNTRY CLUB. INC •• VC 93.Y.030 and
SPA 82.C-031·4. continued 1roM PlgI y~ tf' I

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, thfs Specfal Ptr.ft sh,11 auto•• ttcally
expire. without nottce, six (6) Months afte" the .ppro\l'll* date of the Spechl Pe ..Mit unless
at least one of the requests approved ptu·,uut to SPA 82-C-037-4 hIS been legll1y
'stabllshed, or unless construction hiS started and Is diligently pursued, or unless
additional tin is approved by the Board of loning Appeals becaun of occurrence of
conditions unforeseen It the tl •• of the &pproYll of this Special Per.ft. Eshbltsh•• nt of
co••ene••ent of construction and diligent prosecution for It ' •• st one of the requests
approved pursuant to SPA 82~C·037-4 shall be d..aed to establfsh 111 uses Ipproved pursulnt
to SPA 82·C-037-4. A raquest for Iddlt10nal t1ae shill be justff1ed 1n wr1ting. and .ust be
f11ed w1th the lon1ng Ada1ntstrator prtor to the exp1rat10n date.

Mr. R1bble seconded the .ot10n Which carr1ed by a vote of S.D. Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Haaaack
were absent froa the aeet1ng.

~h1s dec1s10n WIS off1c11l1y f11ed 1nthe offlca of the BOlrd of lon1ng Appells Ind baclae
f1nal on July 15, 1993. Thfs dlte shill ba dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
special perait.

II

PI,e-?Vf, July 7, 1993, (Tape 11. Scheduled clSe of:

10:00 A.M. YAHYA M. Al-HUSSAIN. APPEAL 93-P-006 and APPEAL 93-P-011 App1. under Sect(sl.
18-301 of the loning Ordinanca. Appeal the detera1nat10n of the Dtrector of
the lon1ng Evaluatton Dtvision that a rezon1ng appllcatton for property located
at Tax Map 39·3 1(1)) 788, wh1ch rel1es on the attributes of RZ 84-P-017 to
sattsfy Zon1ng Ordinlnce requ1reaents for the proposed rezoning, cannot be
accepted until a proffered cond1tlon laendaent is ffled and accepted for
RZ 84-P-017. locatad at 2251 Central Ave. on approx. 40,924.00 sq. ft. of land
zonad R·1. Providence District. Tax Map 39-3 (Ill) 78B.

Jane Kelsey, Chfef. Spec tal Perait and Varfance Branch, said the appellant WIS requesting a
withdrawil and Barbara A. Byron, Director. Zoning Evalut10n Dhiston, acttng IS the agent
for the Zoning Ada1nistrator had approved the w1thdrawal.

Mrs. Thonen aade I aO,tion to allow the w1thdriwil of Ippea's 93-P-006 and 93-P-011. Mr.
Ribble seconded the aot10n which carrted by a vote of 5·0. Mrs. Harr's and Mr. Haaaack were
absent froa the aeeting.

II

The BIA recassed at 10:45 a.a. Ind reconvened at 10:55 a •••

II

Page %9, July 7, 1993, (Tape 11. Schedliled cue of:

10:15 A.M. CONGREGATION BETH EMETH, SPA 84.C-008-4 Appl. IInder Sect(s), 3-103 and 8.915 of
the lon1ng Ordinanca to aaend SP 84-C-008 for synag09ue. related flcil1t1as and
nursery school to paratt dustless surface wl1ver, increase plrking I nllrsary
school and add chtld clre. sua.er Clap, bui1dfng add1tion, shed and teaporlry
trltlers. located It 12523 llwyers Rd. on approx. 5.20 ac. of land zoned R.l.
Hunter M111 Distr1ct (ForaerlyCentrev11le Distr1ct). Tax Mlp 35-2 «(1)) 15A.

.. ,.. ...,

Cha1raan D1G1u11ln called the applicant to the podlua and
Board of Zon1ng Appeals (BIA) WIS co.plete Ind Iccurate.
ROld, Su1te 300. Fairfax, Virg1nia. repliad that it was.

asked If the Iffidavit before the
Mlrfa B. Travesky, 3900 Jeraantown

I

I

Susan llngdon, Shff Coord1nator. preunted the stiff raport. She sa1d the s1te fs currently
developed with a synagogua wtth a uat1ng capacfty of 200, I 87 space gravel park1ng lot, and
a 5.000 squire foot fenced pllY Irea. The Ippllcant was raquesting approvil of a spectal
perait to allow a changa in enrol hant for thair nursery school progra.. Presently, the
prograa is allowed a aaxiau daily enrollaent of fifty (50) children wtth no .ore than
twenty_four (24) Children on stte at anyone tt.e. Ms. Greenlief said the app11cant WIS
requestfng a change to allow a aaxiau. dally enrollaant of forty-fha 1451 chtldren wtth no
Haft on the nuber of children Illowed on s1te It one the. Addtt10nally. the applicant was
requesting peratsston to locat. two (2) ta.porary churooa tral1ars to houu the1r rel1g10us
education prograas and a storage shad on stte and was request1ng a wa1ver of the dustless
surface requireaent to allow the parking area to reaain 9ravel. She sa1d there are no
structural addit10ns proposed with the applicat10n and the nursery school will operate 1n
classroo.s withtn the existin9 build1ng.

Staff concluded that. with the iapl.aentatton of the Proposed Developaent Conditions, the
change 1n nursery school enrollaent. the teaporary·trailers, the shed and the aodificlt10n of
the dustless surface raqutreaent would be in haraony with the recoaaendations of the
Coaprehenl1ve Plln and would sat1sfy all the General Standards and the Standards for all
Group 3 Ind Group 9 Uses. For these reasons, stiff racoaaended Ipproval of SPA 84-C-008-4
subject to the adopt10n of the Proposed Developaent Condlt10ns dlted June 29. 1993.
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Page '7'1t?, July '1. 1993, (Tape 11. CONGREGATION BETH E"ETH. SPA 84-C-008-4, contfnued fro.
P.,.~I' l
The .ppltcut's .gent, Ms. Travesky,satd the request Ilas a very .tnt •• l one .nd noted that
the nursery school oper.tes between the hours of 9:15 ••••• nd 1:15 p••• and Ilere requesttng
.pprovel to allow .11 forty-fhe chfldren on site .t .ny one tt.e. She said constructfon of
the synagogue preceded the constructton of the houses to the northeast and west stde of the
subject property. was occupted in 1988, .nd the nursery school was Ipproved tn June 1990.
The Ippltclnt scaled down the ortgtnll appltc.tion followtng .eettngs thlt were held wtth
1I••bers of the co••unt ty.

Chltr•• n DtGtultan noted In oppositfon letter fro. Barbara Vesag., an adjlcent netghbor. Ms.
Travesky s.id Lots Jacobs. prestdent of the congreg.tton. would address Ms. Vesage's co••ents.

Lots Jacobs. prest dent of the congregation. satd the .ppltc.nt WIS requesttng • s.ll1
expenston of the nursery school. an outdoor sh.d. and te.porlry .dditton.l cllssroo. sp.ce
.nd thlnked st.ff for tts .sstst.nce durtng the process. Ms. Jlcobs satd the synagogue was
only 14 years old and has •• ny young f ..tltes .s ~e.bers whose nu.bers hive grown whfch has
requfred the syn.gogue to exp.nd in Order to hue .dequ.te spice to proll'tde re11gfous
education for all the chfldren. She said the Ipp11c;ant would contfnlle the carpool prOgrl1l 1n
order to IIIfn1.tze any tncre.sl fn traffic IS outlined fn the synagogue's handbook •••ke ev.ry
effort to luintain the foundltion plantings and the stilggHed transfttonll buffer strip in I
healthy conditton, .nd 1II0nftor the gruel sUrfaces. Ms. J.cobs safd weather conditions often
.Ike It dffficult or 1IIIprlcttcil to ensure the proper conditt on of the gravel surfaces, but
the Ippllc.nt understood this was I concern of stilrr as Ilell as the netghbors. She safd
nfnety tons of gravel was .dded to the sfte late in the winter but ft WIS too cold It thlt
tille to put down the necess.ry ch••tcals but the process will be co.plet.d no llt.r th.n the
IItddle of August. Ms. Jacobs said the neighbor had not discussed with the appl tcant her
concern .bout the density of the underbrush .10ng the shared lot 11ne prtor to this
.pplic.tion. She said to her knowledge it h.d never been cleared ev.n by the prevfoul
property owner. Upon learning of the netghbor's concern, the synlgogue hired. crew to begin
the r.ltOvel of the undergrowth in front of the neighbor's house and .'long her fence .round
h.r kenn.l are•• Ms. Ja'cobs said a lIIe.ber of the congregetton. who volunteers as the
synagogue's operation .an.ger •••t wtth Ms. V.sage after the tnittal clearing to d.ter.fne if
tt was .d.quate .nd was told th.t the neighbor wlnted the entire f.nce line cl •• r.d whtch
will cost the church .pproxflll.tely $1.500. In. June 24. 1993 lett'r. Ms. Ves.ge told staff
th.t she h.s to fr.quently chase people out of her drtveway •• nd since the students .re not
old enough to drhe overflow p.rking rarely occurs in conjunction wfth the nursery Or
r.11gtous sc'hool. Howe ...er, when the probleM was brought to the syn.gogue's attentton.
per••nent signs were put up on .tther stde of the netghbor's drt ... ew.y .nd the parkfng ts
1II0nltored. During the syn.gogue's 13th birthday in .ntlctp.tton of • llrge crowd. the
syn.gogue dfd not allow .ny p.rking on stte .nd ""r.nged for Ittendees to park It the nearby
ele••nt.ry school .nd rtde shuttles to the synagogu •• Ms. Ves.g••1so express.d concern with
the school bus betng parked on the .ppllcant's property during the put school year, and Ms.
J.cobs .ssured the BZA that th.re would b. no school buses park.d' on the .ppltc.nt's property
during the upco.'ng school Y.lr. In closing. Ms. J.cobs .sk.d p.opl. tn the audt.nc. to
stand to show th.tr support of the Ippltcant's request .nd s..... ral p.ople did so.

Mrs. Thon.n satd the n.fghbor's .ost r.cent l.tter indfclt.d tt w.s her und.rst.ndtng th.t
the .ppl'clnt WIS not requ.stlng a w.lv.r of the dustless surface requlr••ent. Ms. J.cobs
said she could not explain why the n.tghbor WIS IInder th.t tIIIpr.sston. Chatrlllan DiGtulhn
Sltd it .pp.ar.d thlt the Irea of the parkfng lot adj.c.nt to Ms. Vesag.'s was pned. MI.
J.cobs sltd thlt w.s correct.

A discussion took place between Mr. P•••el and Ms. Jlcobl w1th respect t'o the k.nne1 on the
neighbor's property. The sp••k.r satd she dtd not know the nUMb.r of dogs on Ms. Yes.ge's
property.

In rlspons. to Mr. Kll1.y's qu.stlon .bout complaints wtth regard to dust on the appltc.nt's
property, Ms. L.ngdon satd th.re were no recorded cO.pl.lnts in the str•• t files tn Zon1ng
Ad.tntstr.tton.

Mr. Ribble Isked the spe.ker to el.borate on wh.t took pl.c. durtng the .ppllc.nt's ••• tlng
wtth the n.lghbors. Ms. J.cobs s.td the n.tghbor's .atn c~.pllint de.lt with dust.

Ch.frlll.n D1Gtuliin called for speak.rs In opposition to the request ••nd helrlng no reply
clos'd the public hllrtng.

Mr. 'ulII.l ••d. a .otton to grant SPA 84-C-008·4 subjlct to the t.plnentatfon of the
Developlllent Conditions contain.d tn the st.ff report dlted June 29. 1993.

Mr. Kelley .sk.d the lII.ker of the .otion to Idd a s'ntence to Condftlon NUMber 4 tndicltfng
th.t the aZA supports a sit. plan waher. Mr. P•••• l .greed.

1/

COIITY OF FAIIFA., III'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Speci.l P.r.it AIII'ndlllent Applfc.tion SPA 84·C·008-4 by CONGREGATION BETH EMETH, under
S.ct(s). 3-103 .nd 8-915 of the Zoning Ordlnlnc. to ...nd SP 84-C·008 for synagogue, related
hclltttes .nd nursery school to per.lt dustless surhc. wah.r, incre"l In nursery school

I

I

I

I

I
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enroll.ent. shed and t ••porlr1 traflers, on property located It 12523 La.yers ROld. Tax Map
R.ference 3S-Z1(1»15A. Mr. P••••1 _aved that the Boud 01 Zoning App.als adopt the follow1ng
resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned application his b.en properly ftled fn accordance with the
requlre•• nts of .11 applicable State and tounty Codes and with the by-hws of the Fafrflll
County BOlrd of Zoning App•• ls; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public •• public hearfng was held by the BaHd on
July 7. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has ••de the following ffndlngs of flct:

1. The applicant fa the ownl" of the 1.nd.
2. The present zoning 1s R-1.
3. Tht are. of the lot ts 5.20 Icres.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Iontng Appells hiS relched the followtng concl~stons of llw:

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony tndtcating cupliance wtth the general standards
for Special Per"tt Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the addittoftll standards tor this ~se

as contatned tn Sections 8_303 Ind 8-305 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the ,ubject appltcatton ts CIAITED wtth the fol10wtng
1 t.ttlttons:

1. Th1l Ippronl 11 gruted to the appltcant only and 11 not tran,hrable witho~t

further actton of thts 80ard, and is for the locatton tndtcated on the appl tcatlon
and is not tran,hrable to other land.

2. Th1l Spechl Penit 11 grlnted only for the p~rpo,.{sl. structure(') Ind/or ~se(s)

tndtclhd on the ,pectal per.it plat prepared by Mltthews. Wheatley and Alltson-,
dated Mlrch 1. 1990, IS revt sed thro~gh "une 10, 1993 Ind, .pproved wt th tht s
Ippllc.tton. IS qual'f'ed by these develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of this Spec1l1 Per.it Ind the Mon·Restdent1l1 Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED tn
I consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade IVltllble to III
deplrt.ent, of the County of Falrf.x durtng the hours of operltton of the per.ttted
use.

4. Before appl'cltton t, .Ide for I butldfng per.ft, the Dtrector, Depart.ent of
Envtron.ent.l Mlnlge.ent shall deter.tne 11 I stte plln Is necessary under the
provistons of Arttcle 17. Stte Plans. If a plan ts necllSSlry, tt, shill be tn
confonance with the Ipproved Spec1l1 Pentt plat and the,. develop.ent condittons.
The Board of Zontng Appeals supports I waiver of the Stte Plan.

5. The nursery school sh.ll be ll.tted to a total .axhu. dlny enrolhent of
forty-ftve (45) children.

6. The ho~rs of operatton for the nursery school Shill be It.tted to 9:15 •••• to
1:15 p•••• Monday thro~gh Friday.

7. The appltcant shall conttnue the carpool progrlll IS outltned tn the Congregation
Beth heth ·Parent Handbook· to encour.ge carpools for the nursery school progrl••
The appltClnt shall dtstrtbute tnfor.ltton to all parents of nursery school chtldren
ltsttng III student's nl.es. parents' na.es. addresses and phone nu.ber, and
encourage the for.atton of carpools.

8. The ..xhu suUng clpactty Of the synagogue ,hall be ll.tted to a total of 200.

I,"

47/

I
'0 All transtttonal screening IS shown on the Spec1l1 Per.lt PlIt, foundatton planttng,

and the ftve (5) foot wtde staggered transttionll buffer strip planted around the
pert.eter north. east and west of the plly area shall be •• tntatned tn a h.. lthy
condttton. Any dud or dytng vegetaUon shill be replaced.

I

10. The nu.ber of parktng spleu provtded shill sathfy the .tnt.u requtr..ent set
forth tn Arttcle 11 IS deter.ined by OEM and 'hall be a .axt.u. of 62 'plCes. All
parking sh.ll be on stte and IS shown on the Spechl Per.tt Plat and shall be.
gravel surflce.

11. Any proposed lighting of the parktng areas shill be tn Iccordance wtth the followtng:

The co.bined hetght of the ltght ,tlndard' Ind fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) het.

The lights shall focus dtrectly onto the subject property.

Shteld, ,hall b. Installed. If necessary. to pr..... nt the ltght frOM -projecting
beyond the flen tty.
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12. Ttle t ••porl!"Y clas5rooll triflers shill be rnoVld five (5) yurs froll the date of
this Spechl 'e!"lIft .pproval.

13. The uses on the subject stte sha.ll not exceed the destgn CIP,cit.\' of the existing
oR·sfta sewerlge syst•• 1$ set forth fn the He.,th Dep.rtllent letter deted Septellber
13, 1989 attached to these developllent conditfons (Attach.ent 1).

14. The grnel surfaces shall be lI.intefned in accordance wfth the stand.rds practtces
.pproved by the Dtrector, Depart••nt of Environ•• nt.l Mlnlg•••nt (OEM). Ind shall
tnclude but IllY not be It.tted to the followtng. The approy.1 of the wlher of the
dustless surface require••nt sh.,l be for the till. perfod specfffed In Sect. 8-g15
of the Zontng Ordtnence.

Speed lflltts shell be 11lltted to ten (10) IIph.

During dry p.rtods. Ipp11cltton of wlter shill be IIld' in order to control dust.

Runoff shell be chlnnelled IWly fran and Iround drtvewlY and parktng arels.

The Ippltclnt shill perfor. pertodtc tnsp.ctfons to 1I0nitor dust condlttons,
drat nag. functtons Ind COIIPlctfon-lI1-gratton of the stone surtlc••

Routtn••atntenanci shall be plrfor.ed to prevent surface un,vlness and
weir-through of subsotl exposur.. Ruurfactng shin be conducted when stone
beco.es thfn.

Ther. shill be punent to I point twenty-fhe (U) fe.t tnto the entrlnc ..
drh. fra. Llwyers Road to inhtbtt the transfer of gru,l off-stte.

15. All requtr.d hlndtcapped plrktng areas shill be paved with I dustless surtlc'.

16. Vehtcles entertng the sfte Shill Idh.re to I counter-clockwtse flow of cfrculltton
.round thl butldtng. In order to per.ft .ccess for e.ergency vehtcl.s or .cc.ss to
Lot 14. v.htcles sh.ll not plrk or stend tn the tru.l ahles or ftr. lan•• Sfgn.ge
sh.ll bl erlcted .t .pproprtate loc.ttons on the stte to dtrect on-stte ctrculltlon.

This .pproval, conttngent on the Ibove-noted condttlons, shill not rilleve the Ippltcant
fro. cOllp1tlnc. wtth the provtstons of .ny .ppltcabl. ordtnanc.s, r.gulltfons, or Idopt.d
standlrds. Th. Ippl tcant shill be responsible for obtefntng the required Non.Restdenttel Use
Peratt through estlbUshed proc.dures, Ind this spectal p.r.ft sh.n not be valid until this
hiS b••n .cco.pltsh.d.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnanc., thh specfal per_it shill auta.lticilly
exptr., without nottc., thirty (30) Months efter. the dlte of .pproval· unless constructton
h.s co•••nc.d .nd be.n diligently pros.cuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls ••y grant
additton.l tt •• to ca.••nce constructfon if a wrttt.n requlSt for addittonll th. Is filed
with the Zonhg Adlltntstr.tor prtor to the dlt. of explr.tion of the spec tal p.rlltt. The
request .ust sp.cify the ..ollnt of .ddtttonil the request.d. the basis for the ••ount of
tfll. r.qu.st.d .nd In .xplanltfon of why .ddittonal tt.e ts r.qutr.d.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otion whtch c.rried by a vat. of 5-0. Mrs. H.rris .nd· Mr. H....ck
w.re abslnt fro. the ••etfng.

*This dlctsion w.s offtctl11y ffled tn the offtcl of the Baird of Zontng Appeals Ind b.cI.,
ffnal on July 15,1993. Thts dlt. shall be den.d to be the ftnal Ipprovel date of this
spec tal perlltt.

I
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10:30 A.M. SHERRI I JOEL DEEM, ye 93-Y-040 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to p.raft constructfon of Iddttton 13.5 ft. fra. sid. lot Hne (20
ft••tn. stde llrd req. by Sect. 3-107), Loclted It 8225 Htghl. Rd. on Ipprox.
39,608.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-l. Mount Y.rnon District. TAX Jillp 99-4
((3» 72.

I
Chltr.,n DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podlull and asked 1f th' .fftdavtt before the
BaIrd of Zontng ApPlal s (BZA) was COllplete Ind .ccurlte. JaIl D.... 8225 Highlll RaId.
Lorton, Yfrgin1l, r.plhd that it WIS.

Susan Llngdon, Stiff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. She satd the appltcants'
request for a vertance rnulted fro. thetr proposel to construct a futly 1'0011 addttton to be
located 13.5 feet fro. the stde lot line. A .tnt.u. stde llrd of 20 feet is requtred by the
Zonfng Ordtnance on an R-l lot. thus the Ipplicants were r.questtng a ver1lnCI of 6.5 feet to
the .tnt.u. std. y.rd require••nt. Ms. l.ngdon satd wtth rlgard to surroundtng uses, the
dw.lling on .dJ.cent Lot 13 to the north is loc.tld .pproxhately 26.9 feet fra. the sh.r.d
sid. lot ltne.

I
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Th•• pp1 fcant. Mr. De••• said sfnce purchasing the property IPpr,oxf•• tely five yurs ago he
h.s ••rrf.d Ind hid two children, He has lived fn tilt 5••' neighborhood sfnce 1968 Ind would
lfke to I"._.fn If he Is .110wed to expand the house to I<:co••odate hts f ••fly's growth. Most
of the houses vue originally built with .pproxt •• tt11 1,500 square rootage and two stories,
but his Is only 1,000 squlr. reet wtth one story. Mr. 0... said the narrowness of the lot
Ind the 10Cltion of the septic hnk Ind "Ild behind the house only allows for expansfon to
the sfde. He added there are no objections fro. the neighbors.

There wire no spe.ters. efther fn support or fn opposition, and Chairaan DtG1u11an closed the
publtc hearing.

Mr. Rtbble aade a aotton to grant VC 93-V-040 for the reasons noted 1n the Resolutton and
subject to the Dnelopaent Conditions contatned in the staff report.

/I

CO.IYY OF FAIIFAI. '11'IIIA

'AIIAICE I[SOLUTIO. OF THE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In variance Appltcatton vc 93-'-040 by SHERRI AND JOEL DEEM. under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to perll't constructton of addttton 13.5 feet froa stde lot 11ne, on property
located at 8225 Htghall Road, Tax Map Reference 99-4((3)172. Mr. Rtbble aoved that the Board
of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly filed tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of all appltcable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the FatrfaX
County Board of Zontng Appeals: and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the public. I pub11c heartng WilS held by the BOlrd on
July 7. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has aade the followtng ftndings of fact:

.• '., "!'"

l.f73

I
1
2.
3.
4.
5.

••

The appltcants Ire the owner of the land.
The present zontng fs R-l.
The area of the lot fs 39.608 square feet.
The applicant has lIet the ntne standards requtrad for a vartanCe.
The a"l tcent has testified that the lot 11 narrow and the placuant of the septtc
ftald pravents the addttton fro a betng located tn another locatton.
The house ts a saall one story structura and the other houses 1ft the neighborhood
are two story wtth 1I0re square footage.

I

I

Thts appltcatton lIeets 111 of the followtng Requtred Standards for Vartances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance;

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng characteristfcs:

A. Excepttonal nerrowness at thetille of the effective date of tha Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at th.e the of the effective date of the Ordtnuce:
C. Exceptional size et the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnanca:
D. Excepttonal shape at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons:
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttion of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuatfon or condttion of the use or developtlent of property

taaedtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condltfon or sttuatlonof the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to aalte reasonably practtcable
the forllulltton of a genar.' regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS 1ft

allendaant to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.
4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undua hardshtp is not shared generally by other properties tn the Slile

zontng distrtct and the ulle vtetntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct application of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectt'elY prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable usa of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vartance wtll alleviate a clearly deaonstrab1e hardshtp
approachtng confiscation as disttngutshed fro. a sp.,ta1 prfvtleg. or con,enlence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorization of the vartance wtll not be of substantial detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
,artanca.

9. That the ,artance wtll be tn hlr.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publ tc t nhrest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condttions IS listed above extst
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn pract'cal
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difficulty or unnecess.ry h.rdsh1p that would deprive the user of .11 reasonab1euse of the
land and/or buil dfngs invohed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED th.t the subject application fs 'IAITED with the following
11.itations:

1. This v.ri.nce is Ipproved for the location Ind the specified addftion shown on the
plat prepared by Al ..... ndria Surveys. Inc., dlted Septelfber 9, 1992, sublfftted' with
this .pplic.tion and is not transfer.ble to other lind.

2. A Buflding Perlfft shill be obtained prior to Iny constructfon .nd final insp.ctions
sh.ll be approved.

3. The Iddftion shall be archftecturally cOllplttble with the exist'ng dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. 184407 of the Zoning Ordin.nce, this verfance shall autolfatically
.... pir•• without nottce, thfrty (30) Ifonths .fter the d.te of approval* unless constructfon
has COIf•• nced end been diligently prosecuted. The BOard of Zonfng Appeals 1f.1 grant
.dditionll tilte to establish the use or to cOIf.ence constructfon if • written request for
additional ti.e is tfled with the Zonfng Ad.inhtrator prior to the date of expir.tion of the
v.riance. Th. request Ifust specffy the a.ount of addftional ti.e requested. the b.sis for
the a.ount of ti.e requested and an expl.nation ot why .ddition.l ti •• is required.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Harris Ind Mr. Ha••act
were absent fro. the .eeting.

*This decision w.s officially tiled in the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals .nd bec••e
fin.' on July 15. 1993. This date shall be dened to be the ffn.' .pproval d.te of this
v.riance.

II

p.ge!f..l:i, July 7. 1993, (Tape 11, Actton It.. :

Reconsidlr.tfon for
Willi •• H. Dellpsey. III .nd K.ren L. Holzberg. VC 9340-034

Mr. Kelley .Ide a .otion to d.fer this requl'St to July 13. 1993. Mrs. Thonen Slid she
bel1eved the IZA h.d to t.ke .ction at its n.... t scheduled Iteettng.

J.ne Kelsey, Chief. Speci., Per.tt .nd Yart.nc. Ir.nch, suggested th.t perh.ps the IZA could
defer the fin.' decision d.te to August 3rd to .'low the Zonfng Ad.inistr.tor an opportunity
to deter.ine wheth.r or not the w.,l .'ong the ,ppliclnts' front lot line could be .'lowed by
right. She s.id if the lontng Ad.inistrator Itates thfs deter.tn.tion there is .'so •
questfon about one n.ll triangular portfon of the lot .nd its proxi.tty to Route 123, which
".y require. vari.nce.

Mr. Ribble s.id it would b. helpful for the IZA to h.v•• copy of the staff report wh.n fts
discussing. case. Ch.in.Ii' DtGhlian .greed. He .dded th.t the Zoning Ad.inistr.tor can
••ke • decision .t any ti •• but the IZA h.s to .ake a deciston bas.d upon the infor.atton it
Is gtven at the the of the public he.ring. Ms. Kelsey Igreed and said the .pplfc.n"ts were
advised that reconsiderattons were bas.d on 'nfor•• tion that w.s not brought out at the tf.e
of the public he.ring.

Ms. Kelsey added th.t neither st.ff nor the Ipplfc.nt h.d been aw.re .t the tf.e of the
publ tc heer1ng that the lot next door had been the subject of a veriance request. The
v.r1lnce r.quested approval to constl'uct • house on the lot whtch showed .ccess in the rear
ot the lot and the .pplic.nt w.s checking wfth the Yirginia Deplrt••nt of Tr.nsport.tfon
(YOOll to d.ter.ine ff thfs fs .llow.d, .nd if YOOT would deny access frolt th.t lot to
Rout. 123. If .ccess is denied. the applic.nts' would b••'lowed to hav. a 6 foot fence in
their front yard.

Following. discussion ••ong the IZA. Mrs. Thonen .ade a .ottonto d.ny the r.consider.tion.
Mr. Rtbbl. seconded the .otion.

Mr. Kell.y s.id he would support the Ifotton. but he would Ifke the alA to consid.r Ms.
Kelsey's r.quest th.t the dech10n not beco.e fin., unt" August 3rd. Ch.ir••n DiGiul1an,
Mrs. Thonen •• nd Mr. Ribbl. dtd not agr.e.

Mr. p...., said he h.d not been present for the publ1c hearing. but he would b. interested in
rehearing the case.

The .otton carri.d to deny the r.quest for r.consideratton carrted by • vote of 441 wtth Mr.
P••lfel voting n.y. Mrs. M.rris .nd Mr. H••••ct were .bsent frolt the ... ting.

I I
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Approv.l of Resolutions fro. dune 29. 1993 HI.rtng

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otfon to .pprov. the Resolutions IS sub.ftt,d. Mr. Ribble ••conded the
.otton with carrted by I vote of 5-0. Mrs. Harris and Mr. H••••ck .ere absent fro. the
.utfng.

1/

Plge~ July 7. 1993, (TIp, 1), Actton Itu:

Request for Approvil of Mfnutes fro. June 8, H93 Hurtng

Mrs. Thoun ••de I .otton to .pprove the Mfnutu IS sub.ttted. Mr. Ribble seconded the
.otton with carrted by • yote of 5-0. Mrs. Harris Ind Mr. H••••ck were abSent fro_ the
••ettng.I 1/

Plg.d JUly 7. 19513. (Tip. 1), Actton Itu:

I

Request for Out of Turn H•• rlng for Richard H. Goehner, YC 93-8-067

Mrs. Thonen slid the CIS' .IS presently scheduled to be heard on Sept••ber 28. 1993 and .sked
staff ff the case could be .oud up. Janl Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Plr.ft Ind 'Irhnce Brench.
safd the Casl could be .oved to Septuber 14th which was .lrudy • huvy .gend•• Mr. Ribble
s.1d the .pplfe.nt had ind1c.ted that he w.nted to t.te .dvantage of h1s v'c.tfon tf.e to
enclose the porch. wh1ch he not belteve WIS an extenu.t1ng c1reu.stance.

Mrs. Thonen .ade ••ot10n to deny the request. Mr. R1bbll seconded the .otton whfch earrted
by • vote of 5-0. Mrs. H.rrfs Ind Mr. H••••et were .bsent fro. the .eet1ng.

/I

Plged July 7. 1993. (Tape 1). Actton Ite.:

Request for Out of Turn Hlar1ng for M.ry L. M1cha11fdfs. 'C 93·'·077

Mrs. Thonen sa1d It appeared that thl .pplfcant had bien told that she would not n.ld a
varfance because the setbaclt was only 10 foot and was th.n told It was 15 feet. She .ade I
.otton to sch.dul. the appllcatfon for Septe.b.r 14th. Mr. R1bble seconded the .ot10n wh1ch
c'rr1.d by I vat. of 5-0. Mrs. H.rris .nd Mr. H••••clt wire absent fro. the .eet1ng.

/I

P.g.m.. July 7. 1993. (Tape 1). Actfon It••:

Requ.st for Out of Turn H•• rtng for
Tho••s J. and Lfan. E. Young. 'C 93·Y-084

Mrs. Thonln sl1d 1t appl.rld th.t the .pplfeant h.d b.en gfv.n fncorrect 1nfor•• tlon. Mr.
' ...el aslt.d if thl clSe could b. scheduled for August 3rd. Jan. Kelsey. Chhf. Splc1l1
P,r.lt and ',rt.nc. Branch. s.1d 1t would be .xtr••• ly dlff.r.nt for st.ff to prlparl I staff
r.port. Mr. P •••• l Slfd shc. the .1st.It. WIS r,thlr slgnif1cant .nd .0Vld to schldule the
c.se for August 3rd. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. Rfbbl. s.cond.d the .otton wh1ch c.rr1,d by a vote
of 5-0. Mrs. Harris and Mr. H••••ct w.re abSlnt fro. thl .llttng.

/I

As there was no other busfness to CO.I b.forl the Board. the .eettng was adjourned at
11 :33 ••••

John DfGlulf.n. Ch,tr.an
Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appea'sI

I
APPRO' ED:
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The regular .eettng of the BOlrd of lonhg Appeals WlU held fn the Board Audttortn
of the Govern••nt Cente,. on July 13. lGG3. The following BaIrd M••be"s ",e,.e
prestnt: Chatr..n Joh" Df&tullan; Mirth. Harrfsi M'ry Thoneni Pnl H....ct; Robert
Kelley; Ja"s ' •••• , i and John Ribble.

Ch.tr••n Df&tulf1n 'all,d the ••• ting to order It 9:35 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gavt the
tnvoeation. There .eu no BOlrd Matters to brtng before the Board and Cufr°.an Dtlltulhn
called for the ftrst scheduled clse.

II

pa,.i11. July 13. 1993. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

""11'

Lj77

I
9:00 A,M. 'AUL AIfD WILMA J. ROBERTS. YC 93-M·032 "ppl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the

zontng Ordinance to pe,.Mit Constru'ctton of addition 5.6 ft. fro- side lot 11ne
(15 ft•• tn. stde yud req. by Sect. 3-207). located It 3219 Annandale Rd. on
Ipprox. 24,669.00 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2. Mason District. TIX Map 60-2
((35)) 2.

I

I

Cha1r_In DfG1I.Ilhn 10I11e4 the IPPl1c:ant io the p04111•• nd ISlIed 1f the ,ffidavit before tile
Burd of Zonhg App'Ils (BlA) was cnpl.t. and ac:c:urate. Mr. Rob.rts r.plted thlt ft WIS.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the stiff report. She stlted thlt the appl fcants
were requesttng a vlrhnce to allow constructton of I garlge Iddttton 5.6 teet tro. the stde
lot line. The Zonfng Ordtnlnce reqlltres ••tnt.u. 15 foot stde Ylrd; theretore, the
Ippltclnts were requesting e .0dittCltfon of 9.4 teet to the .tnt.u. stde Ylrd requtre.ent.

The applicant. Plul Roberti. 3219 Annandlle Raid, FillS Church, Yfrgftlta, addressed the IIA.
H. stated the proposed sth was the only pllce that the garlge could be located. He
exphtlied that on on. stde at the property was an extstftlg swt •• tng pool and on the other
stde w.s I storM drltn 'Ise.ent. He Ilso noted thlt ft the garag. were to be located fn the
backyard, four '.rge tree. and I shed wOlild h.ve to be re.oved. Mr. Roberts s.td thlt the
distance trn the proposed gar.ge to the structure on the IdJolntng lot would be
approxiM.tely n feet .nd noted th.t the netghbor's nUM.rous trus Ind shrubs wOlild provtde
screentng.

Mr. Roberts stated thlt Ifter he purchased the run down property. he consulted with In
archttect who h.d .dvtsed ht. to construct the glrage additton. In su•••ry, he eKpressed his
beliet th.t the gar.ge Idd1tton would be aesthet1cally pleastng. IS well II benettchl to the
co••untty •• nd ulled the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's questton as to where the structure on lot 1 ts loclted. Mr.
Roberts Sltd thlt the house ts centered on the lot Ind hces towlrds Holluln ROld. He
stated thlt the netghbor', structure was Ipproxt •• tely 98 feet fro. the sh.red lot line.

Th.r. b.'ng no spelkers to the request. ChatrMan 0161u11.n closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. H••••ck .Ide ••otton to gr.nt YC 93-M-032 tor the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton
.nd subject to the develop.ent condtttons cont.tned tn the st.ff report dlted July 6. 1993.

II
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'''ll''ICE IESOLUTIOI OF TNE 10"10 OF 1011 Ie ""E"lS

In V.riance Appltc.tton VC 93~M-032 by PAUL AND WILMA J. R08ERTS, under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordin.nce to per.tt construct10n of .ddttton 5.6 f'et fro. stde lot 11ne, on prop.rty
located It 321'9 Annendlle Ro.d. Til{ Map Reference 60-2((35))2, Mr. H....ck .oved th.t the
Bo.rd 0' Zontng Appe.'s .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned .ppltc.tton has bun properly ftled in .ccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of III .ppltclble St.te Ind County Cod••• nd wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfll{
County Board of Zoning Appllls; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc, a public hearing WII held by the Board on
July 13, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the followtng findtngs of fact:

I
..
2.,.
••5.

••

The applfclnts are the own.rs of ih. land •
The pr.sent zontng ts R-2.
The .rea of the lot 11 24,669 squ.re feet.
The appltCltton .eets the n.cessary standards for the granttng of a vlrtlnce •
The appltcant hll testtfied IS to constratnts on "both stdes of the property that
prevent the constructton of a garage to the rear of the property.
Ther. w111 be no detrt.enta. iMplct to the adjlcent property loc.ted on lot 1 •

Thts .ppltcatton .eets III of the tollowtng Requtred Stlndards for Yartances In Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:
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1. That the subject property was acquired tn good fl1th.
2. Thlt th' subj,ct property has at lust one of the followtng chlrlcterhtics:

A. Exc,pttonal narrowness It th' ti.. of the effecthe date of the Ordtnanc,;
B. Excepttonal shillowness It the the of th, ,ft,cthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
O. Excepttona' shape at the the of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topogrlph1c condittons;
F. An extrlordinary sttult10n or condttion of the SUbject property. or
G. An extrlordtnary situltion or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••ediately Idjlcent to the SUbject property.
3. Thlt the conditton or st~ultion of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property h not of so general or recurrtng I nlture IS to .Ite reasonably prlctfclble
th' for.uhtton of a g,n,rll r,gulatton to be Idopted by the Baird of Sup,rvhors as an
I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. That the strict Ippl1cltton of thts Ordinlnce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hlrdsh1p ts not Shared generally by other propertfes in the sa.e

zoning district and the sa.e vtctnity.
II. That:

A. The strict IppllCltion of the Zoning Ordinanc, would effecthely prohibit or
unr,asonlbly restrtct all r,asonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly dnonstrable hardshtp
approaching conftscatton as dhttnguished fro. a spechl prhtlege or convenience sou9ht by
the applicant.

1. That authorhatlon of the variance wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be In harllony wtth the intended sptrlt and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has relched the following conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippllcant hIS satisfied the Board that physical condittons IS ltsted above exht
which under a strtct Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result in prlcttcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprtve the user of all relsonlble use of the
land and/or bu11dtngs tnvolved.

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is GUITED with the following
lililtaUons:

1. Thfs vartance fs apprond for the location and the specified additfon shown on the
plat prepared by Coldwell. Sikes" Al.iral1. dated Aprtl B. 1993. sub.ltted with
thts appl tcatton and ts not transferable to other lend.

2. A Butldtng Perllit shall be obtained prior to any construction and ftnll tnspections
shall be approved.

3. The additfon shall be architecturally cnpatlble with the extsting dwell1ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts vartance shall auto.atically
expire. without notice. thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the dlte of approval. unless construction
has cOlillenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
addfttonal tf.e to establish the use or to cOllllence constructton ft • written request for
additional the is filed with the Zont.ng Ad.t.nhtrator prfor to the date of explratfon of thl
variance. The request IIUSt specfty the a.ount of addftional ti.e requested, the basis for
the a.ount of the requested and an explanatfon of why addlttonal the is requfred.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .0Uon whtch carried by a vote of 6-0-1 wfth Mr. Pa••el abstaining
frail thl vote •

I

I

I

• This declston was officially filed t.n the off tel of the Board of Zont.ng Appeals and bec"l
ftnal on July ll. 1993. This date shill be dened to be the final approval date of this
VI rt ance.

/I
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July 13, 1993, (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

RUSSELL K. H. I NADINE EGGERS, VC U-D-04Z Appl, under Sect{s}. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to perlltt cO,nstructfon of Idditfon 9.1 ft. frOll stde lot line
(ll ft. IItn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-301). Located at 6935 Southrtdge Dr. on
approx. lO,B8l.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Dranesvflle Distrfct. TaX Map
30-4 ({3111 18.

I

I
Chatrllan D1Gtulfan stated that the Board of Zontng Appeals nU) had recehed a litter
requesting wfthdrawal.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a 1I0tfon to allow the wtthdrawal of VC "-D-04Z. Mrs. Harris seconded the
_ott on whfch cerrfed by a vote of 1-0.

/I



Chalr..n Df61ullan c,l1l4 th, applicant to the podfu. and uked it the afftdnit betorethe
BOlrd 0' Zoning App••ls (SZAI WIS co.pl.te Ind accurate. Mr. Sullivan replied that it .IS.

pa,•.!In.. July 13. 1993. (Tap. 11. Scheduled case of:

I

9:20 A.Itt. olDHII lo. JR. I ELIZABETH G. SULLIVAN. YC 93-Y-043 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401
of the lonhg Ordinance to per_tt construction of addttfon 8.6 ft. frn sfde
lot ltn. 110 ft•• tn. sfde ,)'Ird req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at U13 Belfield
Rd. on .pprox. 8.040.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R·4 lid HC. "ount Vernon
District. Tax IiI.p 83·3 ((14)) (2) 5.

.......'·r

I

I

Jane Xelsey. Chief, Spechl 'er.lt lAd hrtance Branch, presented the stiff rlportthat had
been preplrld by "'Iry Ann Godfrey, Stiff Coordinator, with the Zontng Evaluation Dhfslon.
She stated the appltcants were requesttng I varfance to Illow construct'on of In Iddit10n
8.06 feet fro- th. side lot l1n•• Ills. KelseY noted the existing dw.lltng ts also 8.06 teet
fro- the std. lot 11n•• She explained that th. hous. was construct.d tn 11138 prior to the
adoption of the f,rst lontng Ordinanc. in Fatrfn County. And although the existing dwelltng
can r"ltn. any Idditton IIUst conforll to the current loning Ordtnance. The loning Ordtnance
requtres a .'n'l1u. 10 foot side yard; therefore. the IppHcants lIIere requesting a
lIodtf1clttonof 1.94 f.et to the .tn'.u. sid. yard requ1re.ent.

The applicant, John L. Sullhan, Jr •• 1913 Belfield Raid. Alexandria, ytrginla. addressed th.
BlA. He stated that h. was requesting the addition in order to incruse the kitchln area by
approxhately lBB squre feet and explained thlt the topogrlphy of the lot precluded placing
the Idditton Inywhere Ilse on the property. Mr. Su11han said the additton 1II0uld be no
closer to the stde lot 11ne than til. existing structure and noted thlt the ne1gllbors
supportld the request. tn SU••lry. he stated thlt thl Iddition 1II0uld be beneficial to the
arel, would b. architecturally co.plttble with the existing dlllllling Ind wtth othar dwellings
tn the neighborhood.

TheI'l b.tng no speakers to the request, Chair.an DtGtullan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Pa••el .Ide a .attan to grant VC 93-V-043 for tile rlasans reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the devllop.ent condftions contatned in the staff report dated June 24. 1993.

/I
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In vartance Applicatton VC 93-V-D43 by JOHN L., JR. AND ELIZABETH G. SULLIVAN, und.r S.ctfon
18-401 of til. Zoning Ordinanc. to perlltt constructton of addtt10n 8.6 flet fro. stde lot
Itnl. on proplrty loclted It 1913 Belfield Road. Tn Mlp ReferencI 83-3({14I)(ZI5. Mr. P....l
.oved that thl Board of Iontng Appells adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

IlHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of all applicable Stlte end County Codes Ind wtth the by-lews of the Fatrfax
County laIrd of Zoning App.. ls; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottc. to the publtc. a publtc heartng was h.ld by tile BOlrd on
July 13. 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade tile fol10wtng findings of fact:

1. TIle app1 tcants ar. tile owners of the lend.
Z. Tile present zoning is R-4 and HC.
3. Tile area of the lot Is 8.040 square feet.
4. Thl applicatton ...ts thl nlclSsary shndards for tile granttng of I "lr1lnc••
5. The topogrlphical hardship prlcludes the plac..ent of the addttion at any other

locltto.n.
6;. The Iddttton wtll be a continuance of the existing bun ding 11nl Ind will encroach

no further into the side yard thIn the existing bundtng.

Thts a,pltcatton ..ets all of the followhg Required Stlndards for variances tn Sectton
18·404 of the Zoning OrdinencI:I

I

1.
2.

,.
subject

That the subject property WIS acqutred 1n good faith.
That the sUbject property. has It least one of the following chlrlcteristtcs:
A. Excepttonal nlrrowne,s at till t1•• of til. effectt,e date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exclp,tiona1 Shallowness at the tt.e of the eftectin dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional It 11 at the ti.e, of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinlnce;
D. Exc.ptional shipe It th. tt•• of the effect"'e dlte of the Ordinlnce;
E. Exceptfolll1 topogrlphic condtttons;
F. An IXtrlordtnll'Y situltton or condttion of tile subject property. or
6. An extraordt,narYlttuation or condition of the use or de"lop.ent of property

t ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
That the conditton or sttultion of the subject property or the Intuded use of the

property is not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .ake rllsonably practicable
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the forllulatton of I general reguhtion to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supel'vfsors as an
.~.nd•• nt to the Zon1ng Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thfs Ordtnance would produci undue hlrdshfp.
5. Tha.t such undue hiI'd-ship is not shared gen.relly by other pro-perth. fn the Sill.

zonfng district Ind the s••• vtctnity.
6. That:

A. lhl strict .ppllcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prOhibIt Or
unreasonably restrict all r"'Gubl. use of the subject property. Or

8. The grlAting of • varflnce will allevilte a clearly duonstrab1e hlrdship
.pprolching confiscation .s distinguished froll • spec1,l prtytlege Or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhatton of the 'tarhnce wtll not be of substanthl detrhent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrict will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. Thlt the 'tartance will be fn harMony with the intended spirU Ind purpose of this
Ordinlnce and will not be contra-ry to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS satfsffed the BOlrd that phystcil conditions as ltsted IboYe extst
whiCh under I strict interpretltlon of the Zontng Ordinance would result in prlctical
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprhe the user of 111 r8uonlb1e use of the
Tlnd and/or buildtngs inyolyed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is .IAITEO with the following
li.itatfons:

I. This 'tarhnce fs approved for the locltton of the speclftc addition shown on the
plat prepared by R. II. Shaw, Jr., Architect, dated MIY 3, 1993, to Idd the additton
subMitted with thts applIcation and is not transferable to other lind.

2. A Butldfng PerMit shall be obtatned prtor to Iny constructfon and ftnal tnspecttons
shill be approved.

3. The addttfon shill be Irchttecturally cupatible with the exfst1ng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varhnc_ shall autoMatically
exptre, without notfce, thirty (301 .onths, after the dlte of Ipproyal. unless the lise has
been established or constructton has co••enced lAd been diligently prosecuted. The 80ard of
Zoning Appe.ls M.y grant Idditfonal tiMe to establish the use or to COMMence constructton if
a wrttten request for .ddittonll ttlle is fned with the Zoning Adllinistrator prtor to the
date of expiratIon of the 'tartance. The request lIust specify th_ nount of additfon.l tiMe
requested, the basts for the .1I0unt of the requested and an explanatfon of why addittonal
tiMe is requtred.

Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tion whiCh carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This dectsfon was officially filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appuls and beclMe
final on July 21, lU3. Thfs dlte shall be dened to be the ffnal approYal date of thts
Ylrtance.

II
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9:30 A.M. ATHANASIOS It. XENOS, VC 93-M-045 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of th_ Zoning
Ordinance to per.it construction of second story addftton !1.7 ft. fru stde lot
ltne (12 ft•• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3_3071. lOCated at 3505 Mlple Ct. on
approx. 12,000 •.00 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 lAd HC. Mason Distrtct. TIX Map
61-2 ((17)) (E) 14.

Chatr.. n DtGtultan cilled the applicant to the po diu. and asked tf the affidavit before the
Board of Zontng Appells (BZA) WIS COMplete and Iccurlte. Mr. Xenos replied thlt tt WIS.

Donald Heine, Staff Coordinator, presented the steff report. He stated the appltcant WIS
requesting a Yertance to allow I second story addit10n to the Ixisttng dwelling to be located
9.7 het fru the stde lot line. Mr. Hetne satd that the Zontng Ordtnance requires 'a MtntllUIi
stde yard of 12 feet; therefore, a 1I0dtficatton of 2.3 feet to the stde yard was requested.

The applicant. Athanutos Xenos, 3505 Maple Court, Falls Church, vtrgtnta, addressed the BlA
and stated that he h.d bought the n.rrow property tn 1979. He noted that the structure on
the adjotnfng property is 41.7 feet froll the shared lot 1 ine. Mr. Xenos satd that the
addition would be no closer to the lot line thllt the existing dwelling, the neighbors
supported the request, ud asked the BZA to grut the Yartance. He also requested that -the
BZA wahe the etght-day watttng period.

In response to ChatrMan DtGtulfan's question as to whIther the additton would be any closer
to the stde lot ltne than the extsting dwelltng, Mr. Xenos satd It would not.

I

I

I

I

I
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There betng no spe.ters to the request. Chafr•• n otGtulfan closed the public heartng.

Mrs. Thonen ••de • Motion to grant ye 93·M-045 for the reasons renected In the Resolution
and subject to the dlY.lop.ent condtttons contained 1n the staf' report dated July 7. 1993.
Mr. P•••• l seconded th••otton which carrted by I vote 01 7-0.

Mrs. Thonen •• de • _otton to watve the eIght-day wafting pertod. Mr. '.Mllel Ind Mr. Rtbble
seconded the Matton whtch carrted by • vote of 7-0.

II
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In Vlrhnce Application ye 93-11-045 by ATHANASIOS K. XENOS, under Section 18-401 or the

Ion1ng OrdfnlnCl to p.rltt construction of second story addftfon 9.1 feet fro. side lot 11ne,
on property louted at 3505 Maple Court, Tax JIIIap Reference 6l-2«(11)){[)14, Mrs. Thonen Moyed
that the Board of Zon1ng Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the cept10ned application has bun properly fl1ed in accordance with the
requ1r..ents of 111 applfcable State and County Codes Ind with the by,.laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public, a publ1c hear1ng was held by the Board on
July 13, 1993; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the follow1ng f1ndtngs of fact:

The appl tcant ts the owner of the 1and.
The present zon1ng 1s R-3 and HC.
The area of the lot 11 12.000 square feet.
The house location plat for the dwel11ng was approved with a 8.6 foot stde yard
although the property WIS in the suburben rasldence district wh1ch requtred a
.'n'.u. of 15 foot stde yard.
The addttton w111 not cue any closer to the stde lot ltnes than the extsting
dwelling.
The dwel11ng on adjacent Lot 15 ts located approxhately 41.7 faet fru the shared
property 11ne.
The lot ts narrow and the structure was bul1t before the 1978 Zontng Ord1nance, but
a per.ft was stl1 1 grented to but1 d the house even though It dtd not ... t tha
setback requt re.ants.,

Thts appltcation .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Varlances tn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the SUbject property was acqu1red in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness It the tt.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Exceptional she at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or co.ndttton of the subject property. or
IL An extraordinary situation or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

' ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sttuation of the sUbject property or the intended use of tile

subject property 11 not of so generll or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonlbly practicable
the for.uhtion of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superyisors IS In
a.end.ent to tile Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thllt the strict appl tcatton of thts Ordinance woul d produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the sue vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would eftecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably rastrtct all reasonable use of thl' subject property, or

B. Thl granting of I \/Irlancl w111 Illnhtl a clearly de_onstrable hardshtp
Ipproachlng confhcattDn IS distinguished fro_ I spechl pdyt1egeor conYI,nfance sought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authortzat10n of the \/Irtance w111 not be of substanttal detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the character of thl zoning distrfct wtll not be cllanged by the grlnting of the
vartance.

g. That the 'f'Irhnce w111 be in hlrMony with the tntended sptrlt Ind purpose of thts
Ordinance and w'll not be contrary to the publ tc Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has r.ached the foll0.tng conclusions of law:



NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcation is CRAUEO wfth tha following
lfllftatfons:

THAT the .ppl1elnt has Slttsftad the Board that physfcal condittons as listed above exist
whtch under I strtct interpretation at the Zoning Ordtnance wOllld result in practical
difficulty or unnecusary hlrdship that would deprha the user of all reuonab1e use or tha
land and/or buildings involved.

•.,.@.
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I
Thts ¥Irflnce is .pproved for the locatfon and the specffic addition shown on the
pllt prepared by Coldwell & Assoehtes. Inc •• dated June 1, 1979, rtvfsed by 1111111.
R. McHugh, ArChftect, undated, stuped rec.hed by Zoning Enlutton Dhiston. DCP
on May 4, 1993. subllftted wfth this .pp1 fcatfon and fs not tunshrable to other
land.

A Buildfng Penft shall be obtained prfor to any constructfon and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. TIle addftfon shall b. archft.cturally cOMpatible wtth the dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this varhnce shall autollatically
exptre, without notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless constructton
has cnllenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addlttonal tflle to cn.ence construct1on if a wrftten request for addftfonal till' is fITed
with the Zoning Adlltnhtrator prfor to the date of expiratton of the varhnce. The request
lIust specify the a"ount of additional ti.e requested. the bash for the aMount of tt.e
requested and an explanatton of why addlttonal tt •• is requtred.

Mr. PIII•• 1 seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mrs. Thonen Made a .otion to wahe the eight-day watting pertod. Mr. Palillel and Mr. Ribble
seconded the .otton whfch carri.d by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision WIS offtchlly filed in th .. off tee of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind beca.e
final on July 13, 1993. This date shall be dened to b' the ftnal approvil date of this
varhnce.

II

page~~ July 13, 1993; (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

I

I
9:45 A.M. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS, SP 93-H-017 Appl. under Sect{sl.

3-103 of the Zonln9 Ordinance to perlltt a church nd related facilities.
Located at 1645 and 1653 Beullh Rd. on apprO)(. 6.01 ac. of land zoned R-l.
Munter Mfll Oistrtct. Tax Map 28-1 {el II 11 and 12.

Davtd Hunter, Staff Coordtnator. addressed the BZA stating that although it appeared the
a:ppllcant had addressed all of staff's concerns wtth a sub.tsslon of a revised spectal perMtt
plat dated July 9. 1SJ93, nd recehed by staff on July 12. lSJ93, Mr. Hunter requested a two
weelt deferral to allow the plat to be fully analyzed by the appropriate County offtctals; He
explllned that although staff had previously reCO.llended dental, staff could not render a
recolI.endatton based on the new plat without further review and tnvestigatton.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her support for a deferral. She noted that the nefghbors had raised
concerns regarding the applfcation and expressed her beltef that the applicant should worlt
wfth the cO.llunity to resolve outstanding hsues.

The applicant's agent. Manning B. Mahaffee, 3rd. with the firM of Greenhorne Ind O'Mara,
Inc., 11211 Vaplts Mfll Road, Fatrfax. Vtrgtnta, addressed the BZA. He stated that the
applicant hid no objection to a two week deferral.

In response to "rs. Harrts' question IS to whether a two weelt deferral would allow the
appllclnt ti.e to work with the co••untty to resolve outstanding tssues. IiIr. Mahaffee stated
that It WIS hts belief the opposition to the church was general, rather than being opposed to
specific hsues. He expressed hts beltef that the appl1cat1onwlS fn conforllance wtth the
Zontng Ordinance Ind that the new plat would allevtate .Iny of the neighbors' concerns.
Although. he could not guaunt.. that 111 the citi.zens' concerns could be resolved wfthin two
weeks, IiIr. Mahaffee said that he believed staff's concerns had been resolved.

In ruponse to Mr. Rtbble's questton IS to whether Mr. Mahaffee wanted the BZA to hear the
appltcatfon 1ft two weeks. IiIr. Mahaffee said he dtd.

Mrs. Harris Slid that although she real1zed that 111 the netghbors' concerns could not be
resolved within a two week period. she ask.d if the applicant would be willing to work with
the COllllunity. Mr. Mahafhe said they would .ake the pllns available to the clthens.

Chairllan DiGtul1an cilled for speakers to the d.ferral and the followtng clthens CIII.
forwlrd.

I

I



I

I

I

P.g.~. J"".)' 13. 1993. ITap. 11. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS. SP 93-H-017.
eontfnued fro. P.g. '7"~ I

Gue Khln. 1657 Beulah Road. Vfenna, Vil"gln1l; Leon B. Noory, the owner of property at 1626
Whfte P1n, Drhe, Vfenna, Virginia, who resides It 3500 Everest Drh., S.E., HITlcrest
H.ights. Maryland; John R. Ross. 1609 Sereno Court Vienna, Vlrglnta; In unidentified WUIn
who said she represented the Sun valley Ho.. Own.rs Assocfltton; Reginald J. Ohlson. 1700
wtnd HlYen Vay. Vienna. Vlrglnil: Stor. C. Rhode, represented the ctnna.on Creek Hue Owners
Assoctltfon, 1102 Clnna.on Creet Drfve. Vfenna. yl"ghh: constance Blrrett, 1453 Beulah
Road. Vhnna. "rgfnla; lAd Marflno [cllewar-rh. 1625 Btulah ROld, Yfenna, Vll"glnta: addressed
the BlA. Vlth the exception of Mr. Ross who expressed h15 bel fef th.t It WIS the ,olne of
trafftc on the ro.d that created the probl ..s and th.t the church would not stgniftcantly .dd
to the trafftc hpacl. the cittzens requested th.t the alA defer the case to • ntght .eetlng
tn Sept..ber. They explatned th.t they worktd durtng the d.y and would hnt to t.ke ttae off
to .ttend .nother d.y ...ting. They expressed thttr btlfef thlt .ore the WIS netded to
addrlss thetr concerns wtth the appllcatton.

Chl'nan Ot&tu1tan cilled Mr. M.haffee b.ck to the podtu.

MI'. M.h.ffee Slfd both the Bisllop of the chul'ch ud tile ardlttect had been lad to beltne
that. two we.k deferral would be granted. He explatned th.t they Wlrl gotng nlY for a week
and expressld IIts concern IS to wllethlr thl deferr.l w.s to allow the .ppllcant the
opportuntty to work with the cithens to resohe outstlnding hsues or would aerely .110w
oppositton to colllct. Mr. M.h.ffee st.ted th.t he would be .greeable to a deferral to allow
the appltcant thl ·opportunfty to confer wtth the cUliuntty to resolve any differences. but
agatn expressed hts blltef th.t the outstandtng tssues h.d been resolved.

Mrs. Harrts expressed her beltef thlt the netghbors should be ghen the opportuntty to study
the plans and negottate with the .ppltcant. She noted that offtcials of the church. IS well
IS the netghbors. h.d ¥fIc.tion plans durtng the next few weeks. Mr. M.h.ffee again expressed
hts destre to h.ve the c.se he.rd wtthtn the next t.o wttks.

Ch.traan OtGtultan liked for. d.te .nd ttae for. ntght .eettng in Slpteabar. Jane Kelsey.
Chtaf. Special Per.tt and '.rfance 8r.nch. suggested a date and tt.a of Septe.ber 21. 1993 .t
8:00 p•••

Mrs. Thonen .ade ••otlon to defer SP 93-H-017 to the suggested d.ted .nd tI.e. Mrs. H.rrts
.nd Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton whtch c.rrled by a vote of 7-0.

/I

pagem., July 13. 1993. lTape 11, Scheduled clSe of:

10:00 A.M. !lURLDGATE ASSOCIATES LIMITED. PARTNERSHIP, APPEAL 93-0-007 Appl. under Sectls).
18-301 of the ZOning Ordin.nce. Appeal the deterainltton of the Zontng
Adatntslrltor thlt Proffered Condttton A.end.ent PCA 86_0_093_6 requesting I
change In dwelling unit type ts not exe.pt fro- the Affordable Dwelling Unit
Pro gr•• und.r P.r. 3 of Sect. 2-803 and therefore ts subject to the aulttple
fa.tly dwelltng unit requtre.ent thlt 6.251 of the total nuaber of units au,t
be .fford.ble. Locattd at 2140 Monroe St. on Ipprox. 8.85 IC. of land zoned
POCo Dranesvtlle Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp 16-3 (Ull pt. 2 .nd 16-4 (12)) pt. 23.
(INTENT TO OEF. ISSUED ON 6/22/93)

I

I

Jlne C. Kelsey. Chtef. SpeC tal Par.ft and "rtance Branch ••ddressed the 8ZA and st.ted th.t
the .ppellant's letter of July 12. 1993, had requested wtthdr.w.l of the Ippeal.

Mrs. H.rrts ••de a .otton to .llow the wtth!lrn.l of Appeal. A 93·D-007. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by • vote of 7-0.

/I

p.ge71f3. July 13,1993, (Tape 1). Action Ite.:

ApproYil of Resoluttons fro. July 7, 1993 Heartng

Mrs. Harrt s .ade ••otlon to .pproYe the Ilesol uttons IS subat tted. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
.otton with c.rrted by I vote of 7-0.

/I

,ag•.m. July 13. 1993. ITap. 11, Infor.atton Ite.:

Dtscusston Regardtng the Schedultng of Cases

Mr. P•••el not.d there WIS • forty-fhe .tnut. spanbat.een the cues and recoa.ended th.t
the Bo.rd of Zontng App•• l (8lAl .dopt a st.l1lr procedure to th.t of the Planntng
Co••lsston. He explained that probl ..s artse whln appltcants ISk fOr a deferr.l or a
wtthdraw.l. Mr. P•••el expressed his beltef that a nail' procedura would be .ore efftctent.

Mr. Kelley stated that whtl. It would be .ore conventent for the 8ZA ...bers. the cttlzens
attendtng the tI •• rtngs would bt tncon,ent.nced.



Plge!l.li!. JU~,t 13, 1993, (Tape 1). Discussfon Kegndfng the Schedultng of CUts. continued
froll PIge L/J'I..3 I

After I lengthy discussion, ft was the consensus of the BlA to rlqlHlSt that sta" schedule
the cases in groups with Vlrhnces first, spechT perllfts second, and appeals lISt. It noted
that 'IIrhnces should be allotted ten .tnutes elch. Ind spechl perllfts Ind .ppuls should be
allotted f1fteen .fnute, ,ach.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.ft Ind Vlrtlnce Branch. explained that SO••Ulles elles are
rescheduled fn order to ICCa.1I0dlte the app1 feints and thh often ghes the hpresston that
an excessive ••ount 0' t1.1 has b•• n assigned to I clSe. She satd that staf' would try to be
diligent when Vlr-hntes or specfal per.fts are deterred and schedule the. before .ppeals.
Ms. Kelsey ,lso noted the sehedlile trtes to accolI.odate Staff Coordfnators so that thetr
cases are hurd tn successton. Ch.trll.n DtGtu1t.n satd th.t the Govern.ent Center was very
close to staff's offtce and expressed hts belief that the new procedure would better serve
the rest dents of Fairfax County. Ms. Kelsey agreed thlt the cfthens' needs should be the
pri ort ty.

II

The Board of Zontng Appeal recessed at 10:25 a.lI. and reconvened .t 11:00 ••••

I

I

Mrs. Ha ..rls lIade a 1I0tton to dete .. Appeal. A 93-S/Y-008 to Sept..ber 28,1993 It 10:00 1.11.

M.. s. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carried by I yote of 7-0.

II

P.g e.i!i..
10:30 A.M.

II

",.n
10:45 A.M.

July 13. U93. (T.pe 21. Scheduled case of:

CROSSPOINTE RETAIL LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, APPEAl 93-S/Y-008 Appl. under Sect{s).
18.301 of the Zontng Ordinance. Appeal the deter.lnatton of the Zoning
Ad.tntstr.tor that the c.lcul.tton for the perllttted l.nd .rea for second.ry
cOII.e ..chl uses in the ..... encollpassed by Rezontng Appltc.tton RZ 85-'1-052
.ust be b.sed on the nu.be .. of dwell1ng untts approved with the ..ezontng .nd
Conceptull Develop.ent Plan fo .. RZ 85-'1-052. Located on Ytllage Shops Dr. on
approx. 3.326 IC. of land zoned POH-2. Sp .. tngfteld and Mount ve .. non
Dhtricts. Tax Map 97-4 ((14» 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D and pt. SA. (INTENT TO OEF.
ISSUED 6/22/93)

July 13. 1993, (Tape 2). Scheduled clse of:

BRENDA W. JONES, T/A BMS INYESTMENT .INC •• SP 93-M-019 Appl. IInder S&ct(s).
3-203 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.tt I chtld clre center and nursery
school. Located.t 7806 little Rher Trnpk. on app ..ox. 17,000.00 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-2 Ind HC. Mlson Dtstrtct. Tax Map 59·4 ({5») 5.

I

M.. s. Har .. is noted that a letter requesttng w1thd ..awal had been ..ecahed by the Boa .. d of
Zontng Appeals and .oved to allow the withdrawal of SP 93-IiI-OU. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
1I0ttonwhtch ca .. ded by • yote of 7-0.

II

Plge.i!1..

11 :00 A.M.

July 13, 1993, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

ROBIN HAYT01Urz. SP 92-M-070 Appl. IInder Sectls)' 8·914 of the Zoning Ordtnance
to per.1t reductton to .tn. ya .. d req. blSed on e .. ro .. tn blltldfng locatton to
allow workshop/shed to ra.atn 0.7 ft. frOll rill' lot 1tne (13.4 ft. 1I1n. 1' ....

raq. by Sect. 10-104). Loclted 6618 Bar ..ett Rd. on app ..ox. 10,051.00 sq. ft.
of land zoned R-3. MlSon Oistrtct. Tex Map 60-2 1(15)) 64. (GEF. FROM 6/8/93
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION)

Mrs. H.rris stated th.t she be1teved a letter of opposition frOll a netghbo .. had been ..ecehed
and asked staff for a copy. Ron Derrtckson, PlInntng Technichn. p..oyided a copy of the
lette .. to the SlA.

Chatrllan DtGtullln called the .ppllcant to the podtUII Ind asked if the afftdavtt befo ..e the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. Haytowftz satd tt was.

Donald Hetne. Staff Coo ..dinator, presented the staff repo ..t. He satd the app1tclllt was
requesttng ...eductton to the IItnillU. yard ..eqllt ...llent based on er ..or tn blltlding locatton to
allow I 13.4 foot htgh workshop/storage shed to ..e.a1n 0.7 feet frail the 1'''1' lot ltne. Mr.
Hefne stated that the SZA had deferred the clSe frail the June 8. 1993 publfc h.... tng to l110w
stiff to deter.tne tf the locatton of the workshop/storage shed cont .. fbllted to a drltnage
probl .. on Lot 25 to the east of the subject property •• nd to allow the applicant the
opportuntty to ....ov. debris f ..oll beh1nd the shed. He fu .. the .. stated thlt the deferral would
allow the owner of Lot 25 the opportunity to .ttend the pub1tc heartng. H. noted that June
B, 1993 lIinutes were subllftted IS plrt of the stiff report Iddendull dlt.d JlIly 6, 1993.

MI'. Hetne stlted thlt on Aprtl 15. 1992, the Zontng Enforc..ent Branch, fnspected the subject
p.. operty tn response to a COliplaint that 1 shed on the property was clusing dratnage probl ..s

I

I



P.g.~.
P.g.

July 13, 1993.
I

nap. Z). ROBIN HAYTOVITZ". SP 92-M-070, contfnlltd fro.

I

I

I

I

I

on Lot 25. He satd an tnspectton revealed th.t pfl as of dirt and fncnp1ete gradtng fn the
rear yard could possibly be • source of the drafnag_ probl •• on the nearby property.
Mr. H.fne satd the request of the Zon'ng Inspector, the .ppHelnt grad.d and seed.d the rur
yard to .11e,fate any dratnage probl .. that .'1 hne exht.d due to the pl1es of dirt on the
property. He noted thet this Ictton was vertfted by the zontng Entore".nt Branch durfng •
refnspeetfon of the stte on August 2. 1992, when It was also deter.tned that the locatton of
the shed WIS not the eluse of the dr.1nag. probl •• on lot 25.

Mr. Hefne expla'ned that the Zonfng Inspector also observed that the shed exceed.d tile
.axhu she per_Itt.d by the Zonfng Ordinance and had been 10Cited too close to the rur lot
line. A Notfce of Vfolatton was tssued to the appltcant on May 26, 1992.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Per.ft and Vlrhnc. Branch ••ddressed the IZA. She stat.d
that tn response to the BIA's request. Ms. Kuralloto, the owner of Lot 25. WIS present for the
heartng.

Th. appltcant. Robin Haytowttz. 3901 Cathedral Avenue, N.V., '108, Vashfnllton. Ohtrfct of
Colnbh. address.d the BZA. She stated thlt she dtd not live on the property and had not
bun pr.vtously aware of th. debris b.hlnd the shed and had re.oved ft shortly atter the
fntthl publtc hurtng. Ms. H.ytowttz satd th.t the previous owner h.d butlt the Iddttlon,
but hid filled to regrlde the ylrd. She expllined thlt as soon as she becI.e lWare of the
proble•• she had the ylrd regraded. Ms. Hayto.ftl: satd th.t, IS she had stated at the
prevfous publtc heartng. she hid bought the house under the f.presston the prevtous owner h.d
co.plied with the Fltrfax County Zontng Ordtnanci requtr..ents and hid obtained the necesSiry
butldtng per.tts.

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's question as to what type of work WIS taktng place tn the
shed/workshop. Ms. Haytowttz satd that the shed/workshop was e.pty and locked.

Mr. He••ack noted the shed/workshop was not used and ISked it th1l would change statt's
deter.fnatlon that the building was an .ccessory structure. Mr. Heine satd th.t tt would
not. Ms. Kelsey stated that although tt has been st&ff's po11cy not to take a posttion on
error tn butldtng appltcattons, staff belteved that the shed/workshop .et the crtterta for
the acc,ssory structure stze requtre.ent.

There being no spelkers in support, Chltr.1n Dt6tulten cilled for speakers tn opposttfon and
the fol10wfng cfttzen c••e forward.

TOlloyo Kura.oto, 656& M.rlo Drtve, F.lls Church, Vlrgtnta, addressed the IIA. She stlted
that under the current Zoning Ordtnlnce I shed clnnot exceed eight Ind one-hi" teet and the
applicant's shed/workshop fs thtrteen feet and four Inches htgh.

Chatr.,," Dt6hlhn explltned thlt stl" hid d.ter.ined thlt the building Is not a shed, but
In Icc.ssory structure, th.refor., tt .et the Zoning Ordtnanc. reqlltre.ent.

In response to Ih·s. Harrts' question as to wh.th.r she was restding on her prop.rty when the
shed/workshop had been constructed. Ms. Kura.oto stated that although she bought the property
in 1963 or 1964. she has not a"IYs restded there. She expllined that she h.d no tdea when
constructton hed taken p1&ce. IIIIs. Kuralloto satd that .lthough the .pproprhte County
0'''c1lls had det.r.tn.d that the area wh.re there 11 a drat nag. prob". ts a part of th.
flood pllfn. she belt ned that the sh.d/workshop caused the proble•• In su••ary, she stated
that the problell sttll ex1lts and there 11 sttll debris tn the area.

Ms. Kelsey addressed the BZA and stated that Arthur Stng.r. Zoning Inspector. Zoning
Enforce.ent Iranch, Of,tce 0' Co.prehensive Phnning. WIS present to clerify the County's
posttton ragard-tng the drat nag. probl •••

Mr. Stng.r stat.d that the sh.d/workshop dtd not encroach on Lot 25 end expllin.d th.t •
dedtcated .lSe.ent .buts both the .ppltcant's property and Ms'. Kurllloto's prop'rty.

Chatr.an DtGtultan cilled for rebuttll.

Ms. H.ytowttz not.d that the r'lIT.dtng had b.en acco.plhh.d approxt.ately one year ago and
the d.bris had been r ••oved the day a't.r the ftrst publ tc hearing. She expressed her
wtlltngness to fnspect the sfte wfth Ms. Kur..oto Ind to address any outshndfngtssues.
Chetr••n DfGtultan noted thlt the Zontng Inspector had yhtted the stte. whtch hIS hed .any
heavy rains stnc. the r.gr.dtng took Plec., tAd found that the appltcant's property dtd not
contrtbu~e to the drltnlg. probl •••

Chltr.ln Dt6tultln closed thl publtc helrtng.

Mrs. Marris .Ide I .otton to grlnt SP 92-"-070 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutfon
and subject to the develop.ent condttions contltned tn the st." report dated March 16,
1993. Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton.

Chltr.ln DtGtultln ell led for dlscusston.

Mr. H....ck stated that he would support the .otton because the Ippltclnt had purchased the
proplrty tn ,ood fifth. He expressed concern regardfng the feet that whtle I shed would have



to be r,.ovld. the Zonfng Ordtnance allows. larg. structure whtch 1s deter.fned to ·b. a
shed/workshop to re•• tn.

Mrs. Harris agreed wtth Mr. H...ack and noted that had the applicant bun r.questing I
¥arhnt. to build the structure, she would hue voted to deny the ".qlllit. She eltprused her
belt.f that the Zoning Ordlnanc. r.qulr••enh for the granttng of • Vlrtuee Ind the grantfng
of • spectal peraft under the .'stat, sectton should be aore coapatlble.

['tu,"

pag.~. July 13, 1993, (Tap. 2). ROBIN HAYTOVITZ,

Pag'lfF I
SP 92-11I-070, continued fro.

I
Mrs. Thonen expressed her bell.f that the structure was too high. too clost to the lot line,
and IIl1eh too lIr98 to b. In accessory structur•• She explained she would support the
.ppltcation because to require the present owner to re.ove the blltldhg woyld be not be rtght.

II

CO"TY OF FAIIFAX. '11'IIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE 10AID DF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Spechl Per.'t Appltcatton SP 92·M·070 by ROBIN HAYTOWITZ, under Sectton 8-914 of the
Zontng Ordinance to per.it reductton to Mlnt.U. yard requlrellent ba .. d on error tn butl ding
locatton to allow workshop/shed to re.aln 0.7 feet fro. rur lot 11ne. on property located at
6618 Barrett Raid. Tex Map Reference 60-2«(15)164, Mrs. Harris .oved that the Board of Zontng
Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appllcatfon has been properly fned fn accordance wtth the
requfre.ents 0' ell applicable Stete and County CadIS and wfth the by-laws 0' the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, 'ollowtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc hurfng was held by the Board on
Jllly 13. 1993: and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS Made the 'ollowtng conclustons 0' law:

I

That the appltcant has presented testt.ony IndtClttng cOllp11lnce with Sect. 8-006. General
Shndlrds tor Spec1l1 Per.'t IIses. and Sect. 8-914, Provistons for Approvil of Reductfon to
the Mtnt.uM Yard Requtre.ents Based on Error tn Bulldtng locatton. the Board hiS deter.tned:

,.
••

That the error exceeds ten (10) percent 0' the ... surellent fnvolved;

The non-co.pltance WIS done tn good fatth. or through no flult 0' the pr,operty
owner. or WIS the result of In error in the locatton of the butl ding subsequent
to the tssuance of • Butldtng PerMtt. tf such was requtred;

I
C. Such reduction w111 not t.patr the purpose and tntent of thts Ordtnance;

D. It w111 not be detrhental to the u.. and enjoy.ent 0' othtr property tn the
t •••dlate vtctntty:

Eo It w11l not create an unsafe condttfon wtth respect to both other property lAd
public streets;

F. To force co.pltance with the .tnf.u. yard requtre.ents would cau .. unrllsoneble
hardshtp upon the owner; and

G. The reduction wtll not result tn an hcrease tn density or floor area rltto'1'0. that per.ttted by the app11cable lonfng district regulatfons.

H. Shee the shed/workshop extsted on the property prtor to the current IppltClAt
owning the property. the non-cOllp11ance was dOni fn good hith.

J. The Ippl telnt has de.onstrated the ln~ent1on to not be detrt.ental to the
adjacent property owners by rtgradtng to correct drafuge prob1 ..s and by the
1'''0'111 of debrt s.

I. The IIA does not know why the 'or.er property owner built the shed/workshop in
that locatton; but. certainly the present property owner hid nothing to do wfth
the stle or locltlon 0' the accessory structure. I

AND. WHEREAS, the Board 0' Zontng Appeals hiS reached the 'ollowfng conclustons 0' law:

That the granting of thts spechl per.tt wtll not hpatr the Inhnt Ind purpose of
the zontng Ordtnance, nor wtll tt be detrlllentll to the llst lAd enjoyMent of other
property tn the t ••ediate vtctntty.

2. That the grantfng 0' thts spec tal perlltt will not create en unsafe condttion wtth
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and thlt to force cOllpltlnce
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonlble hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject appltcatfon Is 'UIlED, wtth the 'allowing
develop.ent condtttons:

I



1993. (Tip. Z). ROBIN HAYTOWITl. 5" 92.".070. continued fro.

1. Tilts specfal perllft is approved for the lOcatfon and the speciffed addition shown on
the plat subllftted with thts .pp1 fCltton lid 11 !lOt transferable to othe .. land.

I 2. Thts speehl pe ...ft Is granted only for the PUl'po.. (", structure(s) and/or uu(s)
indicated on the speehl pe ..llft pllt, entftled Physfcal Survey, prepared by
Furst.An Survey'nll'. dated August 5, 1992, ub.1ttBd with thts .pplfcatton, as
qualified by these de,elop.ent conditions.

I

I

3. A blltldlng per.tt and all required inspectIons shill be obtained.

Tilts .ppronl. contingent on the tbou-noted conditions. shall not relieve the applicant
fru cOlipHancI with the provf$fons of any applicable ordinances, ...guhttons, or adopted
stlindards. The .ppltclnt shill be responsfble for obtlfntng the requfred p.raUs through
esUb1ished procedures, lAd this special peraft shill not be legl11y establtshed until this
hiS b.en Iccollplished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance. this Special P.raft shill autoa.tically upfre,
without notfce. thirty (30) aonths Ifter the approval dlte* of the Specfal P.raft unless
constructton has cnaenced, or unless Idditional tiae ts approved by the Board of Zonfng
Appuls beciusl of occurrence of condftlons unforu..n It the ttae of the Ipproval of thfs
Spechl Peraft. A request for additional ttae shall b. justifted fn writing. and IIUSt be
ffled wtth the Zontng Ad.fnlstrator prior to the expfratfon dlte.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the aotton whfch clrried by I vote of 7·0.

Thts dectston was offlchlly filed In the offtci of the Board of Zoning Appuls and bec..e
final on July 21, UU. This dlte shall be deeaed to be the finll Ipproval dlte of thfs
spechl perllit.

/I

Mr. Paaael suggested that a procedure be deyeloped by Fafrfax County whereby at the tiae of
title trlnsfer the perafts are fdentttied. He expllfned thlt tf I property owner built
soaething without the proper peraUs, the olltssfon would be tdenttffed ud the property could
not be conveyed untfl the property caae Into cnpl fance.

The BZA hid a brfef discussfon reglrding the process for slllfng I property In Fafrfax County.

/I

As thlre was no othlr business to cne before the Board. the a..ting was adjourned It
11 :25 ••••

I

I
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The regular .eetfng of the Board of ZonIng App•• 's was held fn the Board Audftorlu.
of the Govern•• nt Center on July 20. 1993. The followtng BOllrd Nubers were
present: Chef ....,n John DIStul1ln; Marth. Harrt'i Plu1 M••••ck; Robert Kell'Yi J •••s
P••••,; and John Ribble. Miry Thonen WIS absent fro_ the ••• tfng.

Chafr•• n DiStul'an cilled the ••• ttng to order at 8:15 po •• and Mr. MI••lct gav. the
'nyocatton. There were no Board Mltters to brtng before th, Board and Cha'r••n DIGlul1.n
call.d for the first scheduled case.

II

p.ge~. July 20, 1993, (Tip. 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I
8:00 P.M. ALYCE M. POPE AIID JAMES EDVARD CARTER, YC 93~M·046 Appl. under Sect(s). 18.401

0' the Zoning Ordfnuce to per.1t subdivis'on 01 two lots fnto three lots,
proposed Lot 1 hutng lot wtdth of 64.35 ft. (80 ft. req. by Sect. 3-306) and
proposed Lot 2 hut ng lot wt dth 0 f 90.74 ft. 11 05 ft. req. by $ect. 3-306) and
perlltt dWllling to r ...tn 22.9 ft. fro. front lot l1ne (30 ft. req. by Sect.
]-]071. Loc.ted.t 3708 I 3710 Munson Rd. on apprOll.. 1.44 ac. of lind zoned
R-3. Mason 015trtct. Tax M.p 61-4 (11» 40 .nd 41.

I

I

I

Chatr••n OtGtult.n c.lled the .ppllc.nt to the podtu•• nd Isked tf the .fftd.vtt before the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls (BZA) w.s co.plete Ind Iccurlte. Jlne C. Kelsey, Chtef. Splc'll
Per.tt Ind Y.rtln'l Brlnch, Idvlsed the BOlrd thlt the nottces wel'l not tn ordlr and thlt the
Ippliclnt's agent, Henry Mlckell. would hive to be Idded to the Ifftd.vlt and the
1I0dtftcitton would havl to be .pproved by the County Attorney's Offtce. Ms. Kelsey suggested
deferrtng the case until Septnber 28. 199], .t 9:20 •••• The applicant tndtc.ted th.t the
d.te .nd tt.e w.s .ccept.ble.

IIIrs. Harr15 noted th.t the photos subllttted showed only two of thl three houses said to be on
the property. She .sked if the appltcant could provtde a photo of the thtrd house on the
property. The applicant's agent satd th.t thlY would furnfsh the BOlrd wtth anythtng they
requested.

MI'. Hlllllack !loved to defer YC 93-M-046 until Septe.ber 28. 1993 It 9:20 I ••• Mrs. Hlrr's
seconded the .otton whtch clrrled by I vote of 4-0. MI'. Rtbble Ind MI'. PI••el WIS not
prestnt for the vote. 1111'S. Thonen WIS Ibsent froll the .eettng.

/I

page.!!:t. July 20. 1993. ITape 1), Scheduled ClSe of:

8:00 P.M. EOWARO G. STACY. YC 9]-0-05] Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnlnce to per.tt 6 ft. htgh fence to rnlfn fn the front yard of I cornel'
lot I shed to re•• 'n 0.8 ft. frOll street line of I cornel' lot (4 ft••ax.
hefght for fence tn front ylrd Ind no Iccessory structurl per.ttted tn front
ylrd by Sect. 10-104). LOClted It 1380 Butter Churn 01'. on Ipprox. l1,1fi8 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R-3 (C). Dranlsvtlle Dlstrtct. Tax Mlp 11-1 {Un 8.

Chlir.an Dt&fulfln cilled the Ippl'cant to the podtn and asked tf the Iffidult before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals ISlAI was co.plete Ind .ccurlte. Edward G. Stacy, 1380 Butter Church
Drhe, Herndon. Ylrgfnta, replied that tt WII.

Robby Robfnson. Stiff Coordinator. presentld the staff rlport, statfng thlt the subject
proplrty is I cornlr loti the property is surrounded by sfngl. f.11y detached dwellings on
the north. south. east ud WISt, Ilso zoned R-3 (Cluster).

MI'. Stlcy presented the state.ent of JUsttftcltto,n. stating thlt the fence WIS constructed In
1984 by the Long Fence Co.plny for the prevtous ownerl. fro. who. the Ipplfcant purchased the
property; thl fencI Is the sa.e style Ind hefght as thlt of four of the netghbors. leading
ht. to be1teve that they were all erected at appl'Ox'.ately the sl.e tI.ei howeVlr. none of
the netghbors have cornel' lots with two front YlI'ds. MI'. Stacy hid. letter supportfng thl
.pplfcatfon fro. the neighbor who would be .ost affected by the fence. located dfrectly
behtnd the appltcant. Regardtng the shed. which he fnstalled fn 1991. he safd hts
.ppltcatfon letter addressed his belief that. perllft WII not neceSSlry for a shld of this
stze .nd hfs previous tgnorancl of thl two-front-y.rd It.ft.tton. HI preslntld .n approval
by the Ho.eowners Assoctatton. MI'. Stacy slfd th.t thl sh.d Ind the fenCI pose no probll. to
trlfffc flow. both of th•• being .pproxt ..tely 50 feet fro. the cornel'.

In response to a qu.stfon fro. MI'. " ••••ck. MI'. Stacy satd he had spoken wtth so••one tn the
Off tee of COMprehensive Plann-ing wlten he fnqutred .bout the constructfon of • sh·ld and the
poss'bl. need '01' perMtt; he s.fd he was told that he dfd not requtre • per.ft.

Mrs. H.rrfs asked the applfcant to address the h.rdshfp fssue. MI'. St.cy safd the hardshfp
was. ffnancf.l one; also, fn .nswer to a questfon fro. Ch.fr••n Df&ful'.n. the .ppltc.nt
agreed th.t another hardship was cre.t.d .s • result of the .ppltc.nt purchastng the property
with the fencI already fn pl.ce .nd ISsu.fng It could stay there. MI'. H....ck askld tf the
netghbors who had fences of the s ••e type had the. tn thetr front 01' sfde yards; Mr. Stacy
said they dtd not. He Slfd there h a neighbor on a pfpute. who has • fence that goes .11
the w.y out to the drlve-tn arll for the PIOple behind ht •• MI'. Stacy Sltd that none of the
f••edflte neighbors' dwel1tngs were orfented the s••e WIY .s hts dwelltng.



Mr. Robinson advised the Board thlt, on Febrtlllry 2, 1993. the BZA Ipprond YC 92~D-095. to
allow a 6-foot high fence to re.ain in the front yard of a corner lot at 1400 Bakers Creek
Court tax ~IP nu.ber 11~1((5)24A-l. Ilso withfn the Crestbrook Subdfvision. Mr. Stacy said
the property is about one block up the street fro- his property.

p,gd~ July 20,1993. (Tlpe 1), EDIIARD G. STACY. WC 93-0-053, continued
page~ I

There were no spukers and Mr. OfGiulhn closed the public hearing.

fro-

I
Mr. Ha••ack asked Mr. Stlcy if there was any locatton on his property to which he could .ove
the shed. Mr. Stecy said he cOllld. perhaps ••on it to the back; however, thlt would pllce
it so close to the neighbor's house thlt he believed it would better to leave ft where it
was. In answer to a question fro. Mr. HI••ICk, Mr. Stacy said the shed rested on I 4-inch
preplred gravel blse with pllstic underneath.

Mr. Hu.ack .ond to grant YC 93~0~053. He safd the request WIS a difffcult one to consider;
the applicant allegedly had been given fnaccurate fnfor.ation by so.eone in the County and he
purchlsed the property with the existing fence in place; nefther flct being his flult. Mr.
Ha~.lck believed the Ipplicant hid Icted in good flith and thlt he .et the other standards:
In parUcullr, he has a doUble front yard which is In IInusull sihatfon; the lot is also
irregular in sh.pe and there is no other pllce on the lot that would lessen the hp.ct of the
shed on f••ediate conti guo liS neighbors; the fence is fn the front yard which would be a back
yard if it were not for the convoluted definftions in the Ordfnlnce; there Ire no sfte
distlnce proble.s. The .otfon failed for lick of a second.

Mrs. Hlrrls .oved to grent-in-plrt VC 93-0-053, IS outlfned fn the Resolution, for the
reasons set forth fn the Resolutfon. SUbject the Proposed Oevelop.ent Conditfon contained in
the staff report dated July 13, 1993. Only the fence was allowed to re•• in.

/I

COUITl OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10Alo OF Zolll' APPEALS

In Variance Applicltfon VC 93-0-053 by EDWARD G. STACY, under SecUon 18-401 of the Zonin9
Ordfnance to per.ft 6 ft. high fence to re.atn fn the front yard of a corner lot Ind shed to
re.afn 0.8 ft. fro. street lfne of a corner lot. (TIE 10AID ALLOMED DILl THE FEICE TOIEMAll)
on property located at 1380 Butter Churn Dr., Tax Map Reference 11-1((5)8. Mrs. Harris .oved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfcatfon has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
requtre.ents of all Ippltcable State Ind County Codes andwtth the by-lIws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

VHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the pllbltc, a pllblfc heartng WIS held by the Board on
July 20. 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followtng findfngs of fact:

1. The Ippl icant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3(C).
3. The arel of the lot is 11 .768 square feet.
4. Said property was acqufred f"n good hfth.
5. The property has the unLlsual characterfstics of having had the fence in place when

the appltcant purchlsed the property.
6. The property has the unusual characteristic of double front yerds.
7. The strict application of the Ordtnance would create a hardshfp if the fence were

not Illowed to re.ain.
8. The fence creates no sight distance proble.s.
9. The fence does not interfere with the chlrlcter of the neighborhood.

10. The variance will be tn har.ony wfth the fntended spfrit and pllrpoSl of the
Ordinance.

Thts appltcation .eets all of the following Reqllired Standards for Yariances in Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I. That the subject property WIS acquiredtn good hfth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng charaet'rilt',,:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shepe at the the of the effective date of the Ordfnance:
E. Exceptfonal topographic condft'ons;
F. An extrlorclfnary sftuatfon or condftfon of the subject property. or
6. An extraordfnary .itllation or conditfon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton orsttuation of the Sllbject property or the intended use of the

sllbject property 1s not of so general or recllrring I nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable
the forMulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordfnance.

I

I

I

I
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Plge~. duly 20, 1993, ITip. 11. EDVARD 6. STACY. YC 93-0-053. continued fro-

P••• 'Y'9'" I

That the strict appltcltton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship •
That such undue hlrdship is not shared gln.rally by other propertfes 1n the s •••

district Ind the .... ,fcfnfty.
That:
A. The strict .ppllc,tton of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably restrict all rusonable USI of the subject property, or
B. The granting of I YlrflnCe will Ill.vlete I clearly d••onstrabl. hardship

approaching confiscatton IS dfsttngufshed 'ra. a .spechl prhnege or convenience sought by
the .. ppticant.

7. That authorization of the ,arflnee will not be of lubstantl.' detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlncter of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the grlnthg of the
urianee.

9. That the uriance w111 be h h.r.ony wfth the tntended spirtt .nd purpose of thh
Ordln.nce .nd w111 not be contr.ry to the pub11c tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals h.s re.ched the fol10w1ng conclustons of law:

THAT the .pplteant h.s s.ttsfted the Board th.t physlc.l condtttons .5 ltsted .bove extst
whtch under. strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnanee would result tn praette.l
dffftculty or IInneeuliry h.rdshtp th.t would deprive the user of .11 reason.ble use of the
l.nd .nd/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appllc.tlon ts 61AITED-II-PAIT wfth the
followtng lhtt.ttons:

1. Thh uriance is approved for the loc.tton of the fence shown on the pllt prepared
by Harold A. Login. dated Febru.ry 23. 1993., sub.ttted with thh .ppUcetton and h
not trlnsfeuble to other 1 and.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thh urianee sh.ll auto.atic.lly
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date' of app,.o,.l unless constructton
h.s eo•••nced .nd be.n dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appe.'s a.y gr.nt
.ddltion.l the to COMMence constructton If. wrttten r.quest for .ddttton.ltt •• Is filed
wtth the Zontng Adatnistr.tor prtorto the d"h of exptration of the urtlnce. The request
.ust spec11y the ••ount of .ddtttonal tl •• r.quested, the basts for the ••ollnt of ttae
requested .nd .n expl.n.tton of why addttlonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carried by • ,ote of 5-0-1. Mr. P•••• l .bshfned and
Mrs. Thon.n was .bsent ,fro. the .eettng.

*Thts dectston w.s offtct.lly ftl'd tn the off tee of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s .nd b,ce.,
ftnel on July 28, 1993. Thh d.te sh.ll be d....d to be the fhal approv.l date of thh
vert .nce.

if I

1/.... ~/.
8:00 P.M.

July 20,1993, IT.pe 1). Scheduled case of:

TRUSTEES OF WOODLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH. SP 93-Y-021 Appl. und.r Sect(s). 3-103 .nd
8-915 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce to per.tt • church .nd rel.ted f.ctltti.s .nd
w.h.r of the dustless surfac. r.qut,...ent. Loc.t,d.t 9001 Rtchaond Hwy. on
approx. 5.15 ae. of land zoned R-l. HC and HD. Mount Y.rnon Dtstrtct. Tax M.p
109·2 ((111 1.

I

I

Chat,.••n ot&tulta" celled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu. and ask.d ff the .fftd.vtt b.fore the
Board of Zontng APPllls IBZA) WIS cuplete .nd ICcur.te. The applicant's agent. W1111 •• C.
Thuas, Jr •• Esquire. wtth the law f'''' of Fagelson. Schonb.rg.r. Payne I, Oetchaehter. P.C ••
1733 Ktng Street. Sutte 300. Alu.ndrtl. Virgtnia. rep11ed th.t tt was.

D.,td Hunter. Staff Coordtn.tor. presented the staff report. st.,ttng th.t the subject
prop.rty is loc.ted on the lOuth std. of RI.ch.ond Htghw.y. eest of tts tnte,rsectton with
Woodlawn Ro.d. the Ft. Behotr .tUt.ry reservation h located to the west and south;
property owned by the N,dton.' Trust for Hhtoric Preservatton .nd associat.d wtth Woodlawn
Plantatton ts loc.ted to the north and east; the property lies wtthtn the Htghway Overlay
Dtstrtct (HC) and withtn the Woodlawn Histortc Dtstrtct (HO); the property 11 developed wfth
• two-story Christhn Education Bu11dtng •• gr."l parktng .re••• playgrollnd •• wood fra.e
shed. end. ce.,tery; .n .b.ndoned asph.lt ro.d once used by Ft. 8el,otr also tN".rses the
southwestern eor"er of the stte; the ortgtn.l chllreh sanctuary WlS de.ollshed tn the fall of
1992; the .ppltcant was requesting per.tsstQn to construct a new ZSD-sllt sanctUiry. related
f.ctltties Ind a w.tver of the dustless surf.ce requtre.ent; the proposed structure ts
.pproxl.ately 3.500 squ.re feet tn she; 73 parktng sp.ces also are proposed. The .ppltcant
propos.d to construct I •••ortll tn the 10CItion of the d••o11sh.d church to consist of an
.rea .pproxt •• tely 43 feet by 3D feet .nd to be enclosed wtth an 8-foot ht9h brtck w.ll; thts
area wtll house the bell froa the bell tower of the old church. Th••ppltcant WIS also
requesting ••0d11te.tton of the screening requtr••ents .nd • w.her of the barrier
requtre.ent along all property ltnes. Further. the .ppltc.nt proposed to convene worshtp
servtces on Sund.ys It 11:00 ••••• nd 7:00 p•••• Sundly School .t 9:45 I ••• ; weekly Btble
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p.ge?t~JulY 20, 1993, (T.pe 1). TRUSTEES OF WOODLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH. SP 113~V-021,
conttnued froM P.ge ~~;I I

study co••tttee .eettngs .nd si.tl.r church acttvtttes on week.day eventngs. Mr. Hunter satd
that. tn staff's opinion, if the Propos.d Oev.lop.ent Conditfons cont.tned in Appendix 1 of
the st.ff report are t.pl ••ented, the sUbject .ppllcatton wtll .e.t the applic.ble Zontng
Ordlnanc. standards for the use and wtll be in confor.anc. wtth the recOM.end.ttons of the
Co.pr.henstve Plan. Staff, therefore. recOM••nded approval of thts appltcatton, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report. It ts noted that the
Fatrfax County Archttectural Revtew Board has approved the de.olttion of the for.er sanctuary
and has .lso approved the spechl p.r.it plat.

Mrs. Harrts asked Mr. Hunter tf all of the reco••end.ttons lIade by the Archttectur.l Revtew
Board on Septe.ber 10 w.re Included on the plat .nd/or the DevelopMent Condlttons and he
replfed that they w.re.

Mr. Tho.as presented the st.te.ent of justtftc.tton, st.tlng th.t they had Met with st.ff and
the Architectural Revi.w Bo.rd at gre.t length, before re.ching .1'1 agree.ent th.t the
existing structur•• whtch d.ted bact to 1870. should be deMolished.

Mr. Tho.as st.ted that the applic.nt accepted the Conditions outlined in the staff report.
He advised that on August 29. 1993. the church would be celebrating tts 125th .nnhersary .t
the sa.e locatton .nd would 11ke the Board to grant thts request so th.t they .ay continue to
st.y .t th.t 10caUon.

Mr. H.n••ck .sked tf the proposed church was of the s••e stze as the old church in ter.s of
uating capacfty. Mr. Tho.as Slid th.t the origin.l Church was larger tn squ.re foouge but
sl.tlar in seattng capacity. Mr. HIIIMack asked If the church .ight hIVe to dedicate
rtght-of-w.y because ft was repllcing I .xisting use wIth a co.par.ble use, .nd there was no
nexus wtth an expansIon of the use. He also questioned the need to provide .lternatlve
access across Ft. Belvoir Ind ask.d If Mr. Tho•• s had looked tnto that aspect of the
proposal. Mr. Tho.as said the church had requested th.-t Ft. Belvoir allow th•• to relocate
the access potnt. ff feastblei the church w.s destrous of contfnulng the discussions along
those lines; he noted th.t Ft. BelYoir was pr.sently In a state of flux and .ight not be tn •
position to .ake • co•• ltllent and the church would h.ve to use the exfsting access point.
Mr. Tho.as Sltd he agreed that the dedlc.tton hsu·e hone th.t was addressed by the Dfffce
of Transportation; the church regarded tt as a part of the process and the area in questfon
is a part of the approved pl.n for the wfdentng of Route 1. In answer to a questfon by Mr.
H••••ck. Mr. Tho•• s s.id that the church had not previously been under special per.ft. Mr.
H••••ck not.d th.t the existing church could hav. been refurbish.d without r.quirfng a
spechl p.r.ft. Mr. ThOMas said he knew that to be true; however. ft WIS not feasible.

There were no speakers Ind Chair.ln DiGfulfln closed the pUblic helrfng.

Mr. Kelley Moved to grant SP 93-V-02l for the reasons outltn.d in the Resolution. subject to
the Proposed Develop••nt Condttions contained In the stiff report dated June 15. 1993. as
lIIended: Conditt on 4 - add a sentence stating, • ... Th. Board of Zoning Appeals has no
objection to the wah.r of the stt. plan .... • Condttion 12 WIS r••oved in its entIrety.
Mr. Kelley Slfd he could not I ••gfne th.t Routa 1 h.d .ny other plac. to go; h. dfd not
antlcfp.te th.t Ft. BelYofr or the .dj.cent Itlbl.s would glye up any l.nd. For those
reasons, h. dfd not bel fey. th.t the CondItion should b. f.pos.d.

I

I

I

Mr. P l said that, if the .pplicant was wtl11ng to ghe up the rfght~of~w.y for future
f.prov nts of Route 1 .nd h.d agreed to the Condttlon, h. did not understand why th. Board
wish.d to delete Condftton 12. Mr. K.ll.y suggest.d that the r.lSon why the appl1cant was
wl11fng to accept the '-posftton of Condition 12 WIS th.t th.y .ay have- beltev.d the
app1f<:.tfon would not get stiff Ipproval if they dId not .cc.pt the ConditIon. Mr. P•••• l
sub.itt.d that Ft. Bilvotr was in • stat. of tr.nsltion, there would be so.e ••jor office
d.velop.ent th.re .s th.y go into .nother .ode and he believ.d th.re would be dedicatfons for
the l.proYe•• nt of Route 1. consist.nt with Develop••nt 12; he belteved the BOlrd should
i.pOII the dedtcatton. Chair.an niGiu1i.n said he was not sure the .pplfc.nt was willing
but. rath.r, thlt they felt obligated to agree to the Condition tn ord.r to h.n thltr
speci.l per.ft gr.nt.d. Ch.fr.an DiGiulian said h. could not ffnd • nexus b.tw.en wh.t
preyiously .xlst.d and wh.t th.y now propose; he b.lt.v.d th.t wh.t they now w.re proposfng
did not create the need for .dditfon.l rlght-of-w.y.

Mrs. Harris said she und.rstood Mr. p••••l's reasoning. but she .gre.d with IiIr. K.ll.y for
the reasons st.t.d by Chair••n niGiu1ian; .lso, the .ppltcant would not tncre.se the
intensity. which .ight h.v. r.q~tred ro.d i.prove••nts.

/I

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAX. ,rIQIIIA

SPEcrAL ,EIMIT IESOLUTrOI OF TIE 10AID OF IO.IIG A'PEALS

In Spectal P.r.1t Appltcatfon SP 93_'·021 by TRUSTEES OF WOODLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH. und.r
Secttons 3-103 and 8-1115 of the Zoning Ordinanc. to per.it a church Ind r.lated facl1ities
and waher of the dustless surfa<:e requfr•••nt. on property loc.ted at 9001 RichMond Hwy. TIX
M.p Reference 109-2«(1»)1. Mr. Kelley .oved thlt the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls adopt the
following resol ution:

I
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WHEREAS, the captfon.d applfcatfonh.s b.en properly filed In accordanc. with till
requlr...nts of .,1 applicable Stlte Ind County Codes and with the.by-hws of the Fafrfu
County BOlrd of Zonfng "pp•• 's; and

WHEREAS, Jollowtng proper notfc. to the pUblic, • publ" hearing was held by the Board on
July 20. 1993; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board his ••de the fol10wtng ffndlngs of tlct:

1. The appl feints are tile own.rs of the land.
2. Th. pruent zonfng 15 R-l. He. HD.
3. The Ir" of the lot is 5.16 acres.

AND WHEKEAS. the Board of Zontn, Appe." has reached the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .ppltcant has prtsented testhony fnd'cating coaplhnce with tile genera' sta,ndards
for Spectal Per.ft Uses IS set forth tn Sect. 8~006 Ind the .ddfttonal standards for this use
IS contained tn Sections 8~303, 8-915, ud 7-206 of the loning Ordinuce.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts .IA.TEo wtth the fo110wtng
1 t.ttattons:

1. Thts approval ts gruted to the applicant only and is not trlnsferab1e wtthout
further actton of this BOArd. and is for the locatton Indtcated on the appltcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

Z. Thts Spechl PerMtt is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usefs)
tndtcated on thespectal perllft pllt prepared by Scht1ler " and Associates. P.C.,
dated June 17, 1991, revtsed through April 20. 1993 and approved wtth thts
appltcatton. as qualtfted by these deve10p.ent ~ondtttons.

3. A copy of thts Spech1 Per.it and the Non-Rufdenthl Use PerMt,t SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use Ind be .Ide avat1able to all
departMents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton of the perMttted
use.

4. Thts Spectal Per.tt for a Church Ind related factllttes ts subject to the provtstons
of Arttcle 17. Site Plins. Any plln sub.ttted punuant to this spech1 per.tt shall
be tn confor.ance wtth the approved Spectal Perllit plat and these develop.ent
condtttons. The Board of Zontng Appeals hll no ·objectton to a watver of the stte
plus.

5. There shall be 73 parktn9 spaces provtded IS shown on the Spech1 Per.tt Plit. All
parktng shill be on stte.

7. Transtttonil Screentng 1 shall be .odtfled Ilong III property 11nes to allow
extsttng vegetltton. supple.ented where necesslry, tn accordance wtth the
co.btnltton Spech1 Per.tt Plat ud Llndscape Plan and II deterlltned by the Urban
Forester. to provtd.e the requtred scr.ening. If a trllh du.pster Is to be located
on the property, tts locatton shill not be in a requtred parktng space ud shal1 be
located tn a IIAnner whtch can be screened frO. view '0 IS not to detract fro. the
historicil character of the church.

8. The blrrier require.ent shall be waived along III lot 11nes.

9. Intertor parktng lot landsclptng sha,' be provtded and .Itntltned tn Iccordanca wtth
Arttcle 13. Lendscaptng Ind Screentng.

10. Stgns shall be pel'llttted tn accordance with Arttcle 12, Stgns.

11. Parktng lot llght'ng shill be on stlndards not to exceed twenty UO) feet in hetght
and shiel ded tn a .anner thlt woul d prevent 1 tght or glare fro. project1ng onto
adjacent properttes.

12. The appltcant shill .eke good fatth efforts to provtde'an alternative access to the
stteacross Ft. Belvotr property to the Route l/Woodlawn Road tntersectton tn order
to retatn full access to the stte.

13. Best Manlge.ant Practtcu (IMP) for the cont,.ol of stouwater runoff shall be
provtded as deter.tned by the Dtrector of the Depart.ent of EnvtronMental ManageMent
to .eet the requtre.ent of the Chesapeeke BlY Preservation Ordtnance.

14. Approval of the dustless surhce requtre.ent Is granted for the granl surhcu
indtcated on the plat sub.ttted wtth this appltcatton and shall be for the tt.e
pertad .pectrted tn. Sect. 8-915 of the Zontng Ordinance. The greve1 .urhces shell
be lIafntatned tn Iccordinci wtth the Publtc Flctltttes Mlnual standards, and shill
tnclude but .IY not be It.tted to the followtng gutdeltnes:

., ,...
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Speed lhtts shall be ltatted to ten (10) aph.

During dry plriods. applicltion of wlter shill be aade tn order to control dust.

RllnoH shall be chunellld aw.y fro. and around driveway and parting areas.

Thl appltclnt shill perforM plrtodtc tnspecttons to Monttor dust condtttons.
drltnlge functtons Ind COMPlctton-.tgratton of the stone surflce.

Routtne altntenlnce shill be perfor.ed to prevent surf.ce un.v.nlss and
wear-through of subsotl exposure. Resurfactng shall be conducted wh.n stone
becoaes thtn.

Thts approv.l. contingent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not r.lt,vl the .ppllc.nt
froa co.plt.nce wtth the provtstons of any IPpllcable ordinances. regulations. or .dopt.d
st.ndards. Th. appltc.nt shall be responsIble for obtaining the required Non-Resid.ntial Use
Peratt through established procedures. and this spechl per.lt sh.ll not b. valid untfl thfs
h.s been .ccoapllshed.

Pursuant to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtntnce. this splclal perMtt sh.ll .uto•• tic.lly
exptre. wtthout nottc•• thtrty (30) 1I0nths .fter the date* of .pproval unless the use has
been est.bltshad. Tha Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls a.y gr.nt addttional ti.e to establish tha use
tf a written request for addtttonal ttae ts ftled wtth the Zontng Adatntstrator prtor to the
date of exptratlon of the spec tal peratt. The rlquest Must spectfy the aaount of .ddttlonal
tt.e requested. the basfs for the ••ount of tia. requested .nd .n Ixpl.natton of why
addtttonal ti.e ts requfred.

Mr. H••••ck secondld the 1I0tion whtch c.rrtld by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonln w.s .bsent fro.
the ...ting.

~hts dectston w.s offlct.l1y ftled in the off tee of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals and bec.ae
f1n.l on July 28. 1993. This date shill be dee.ed to be the f1nll approvil date of thts
spec tal peratt.

I
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p.ge~JU1Y
8:00 P.,..

20. 1993. (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

VINCENT l. a TRACEY A. l. WOOD. SP 93-Y-025 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-C03 of thl
Zon1ng Ordtnance to peratt .odiftc.tlon to a1n1.u. y.rd req. to plr.tt
constructton of deck 17 ft. froa stde lot 11ne (20 ft. atn. stde yud req. by
Sect. 3-C07l. located at 15113 Elk Run Rd. on .pprox. 20,B35 sq. ft. of land
:unld R-C. MS and AN. Sully D1$trlct. Tlx Nap 33-4 (Z») 4Z7.

I
Chatraan DtGtul'.n called the appltcant to the pOdtuM and
Board of Zontng Appalls (BIA) WIS coaplete Ind Iccuratl.
Ro.d. Ch.ntilly. Vtrgtnta. repl1td th.t tt WIS.

aSked ff the afftdlvft before the
Vtneent l. Wood. 15113 Elk Run

Susln langdon, Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report. stattng that the stte was south
of lee Jackson Meaortll Hfghwly Ind aast of Ple.sant Valley Road tn the Plelsant Vallly
SubdtYfsfon; the sfte Ind surroundtng lots Ire zoned R-C .nd developed wfth stngll f .. lly
detached dwelltngs; the rlquast was for. vartanci of 3 feet to the .int.UM stde ylrd for the
proposed dlct; howner. prtor to rezonfng to thl R-C d1$trict. thl property was zonld R-Z
(Cluster). wtth I .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ent of 8 feet .nd totll stde yard requtre.,nt of
24 feet. whtch this proposed deck alets; a dwelling on adjacent lot 426 11 loclted
Ipproxtaltaly ZO.5 feet fro. the shared stde lot ltne.

Mr. Mood sltd the staff rlport IS presanted by Jlfs. llngdon provtded all the tnforMatlon
requtred: the probleM was thlt .11 of the houses tn the netghborhood were fatrly well spread
out. IIXcept for his and his next door netghbor's; the bact of his dwelling. wherl they
propose to butld the deck. ts 17 teet frOM the property l'ne Ind the'dect would be no closer
to the prop.rty 11ne th.n the house now is. Mr. Wood safd th.t the dect would be butlt by I
butlder who had butlt .Iny of the other decks tn the netghborhood Ind knew the conforaance
standlrds.

There were no speakers Ind Chatr••n 01Gtuliin closed the public he.rtng.

Mr. Rtbble Moved to grant SP 93-Y-OZ5 for the reasons outlined tn the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contltned tn the stiff report dated July 13. 1993.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PERRIT RESOLITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII. A'PEALS

In Special PerMtt Appltc.tion SP 93-Y-OZS by VINCENT L. I TRACEY A.L. WOOO. IInder Sectton
3-C03 of the lontng Ordtnance to perMtt aodiftcltton to .tntau yard requtre.ents for .n R-C
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lot to per.it constrLlctton of deck 17.0 ft frn sfde lot line. on property located at 15113
Elk Run Rd, Tlx Map R,fe,.ence 33-41(2))427. Mr. Ribble .ovld that the BOlrd of Zon1ng APP'lls
Idopt the fol10wfng r••olutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppllCltton has been properly filed in accordance with the
requ1r... nts of .,1 Ipp' tc.b1e Shte and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Boa,.d of Zoning Appuls: ud

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper not tee to the public, .. public he.rtng ",as held by the 80ard on
JUly 20. 1993. and

WHEREAS, the Board his ••de the fol10w1ng ffnd1ngs of fact:

1. The .pp1 feints Ire the 0"''''''' of the land.
Z. The present zonfng ts R-C. liS. AN.
3. The ....tI of the lot ts 20.835 square feet.
4. The appHcant has .et Itn. 1 through 4.

AND IIHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appt.ls h.s re.ched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the appllc.nt has pre'tnted testi.ony indic.ting co.pliance with the gtntral standards
for Spechl Perait Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 .nd the additional stand.rds for 'this use
.s contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-913 of the Zontn9 Ordin.nce.

NOli. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the .ubJect appltcltion is IiIAiTED with the following
lhftatfons:

1. Thts spechl penit ts approved for the locltfon and the specHhd dack shown on the
pllt sub.ltted wtth thts applicltton Ind fs not transferlble to other lind.

2. Tht-s spechl peralt fs grlnted only for the purpose!s). structure(s) .nd/or use(s)
tndtcated on the spectal peratt plat prepared by Pacfullt. Sf ••ons • Assoctates.
Ltd., dated July 8, 1986. ffnaltzed July 29. 1986. revtsed by Vincent Ind Trlcey
Wood. dated MIY 11.1993. revised June 28. 1993. sub.ttted with this applte-tton and
not trlnsfenble to other lind.

I 3. A Building Perait shill be obtlined prior to any constructton and flnll inspecttons
shall be approved.

I

Thts approval. contingent on the Ibove-noted condttions, shill not relte,e the appltcant
frO. co.pl'ance with the provtstons of any Ipplfcable ordtnlnces. regulattons, or adopted
st.nd.rds. The Ippllcant sh.n be responsible for obt.'ntng the requtred peratts through
est.bllshed proceduru, and thts spectal perait sh.ll not be legilly established until thts
his been .ccoapltshed.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8·015 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce. thts spec tal per.,t shill autoa.ttc.lly
exptre, without nottee. thirty 130) aonths Iftn the date* of Ipproval unless the Ult hIS
been est.bltshed or construction has ca..enced .nd been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of
Zonl ng Appeal s alY gr.nt .ddtttDnll tt.e to establ ish the Ult or to coaaence constructton tt
a written request for additional tfae ts fned with the Zoning Adatntstrator prfor to the
date of exptratton of the spechl per1ltt. The request aust spec tty the aaount of .ddltion.l
tt.e requested. the basts for the .aount of tt.e requested .nd .n expl.n.tton of why
.ddittonal t,t.e 1-1 reqUired.

Mrs. Harris saconded the .otfon which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s absent froa
the aeettng.

*This dectston w.s offtctally ftled In the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and bec ••e
final on July 28, 1993. Thts d.te sh.ll be dened to be the Unal .ppronl date of thts
spectal peratt.

II

,age.13:2': July 20, 1993. (Tape 1). Sch.duled clSe of:

Ch.traan 0161ultln c.lled the applfcant to the podln .nd ISked If the .ffldavtt be'fore the
Board of Zoning Appeals' (BlA) WIS co.plett and aCCurate. Frans Hagen. 4413 Woodchuck Court.
Annandale. Virgin' •• Prastdent of the Wakefield Ch.pel Recre.tton Assoc'atton. Inc., replted
that It WIS.

I

8:00 P.M. WAKEFIELO CHAPEL RECREATION ASSOCIATION. INC •• SPA 76-A-022 Appl. und.r
Sect(s), 3-203 of the Ion'ng Ordtn.nca to .aend SP 76-A-022 for coa.unity pool
and tennts Courts to per.tt bask.tball court and tennts hitting w.ll. Located
at 4627 Holborn Ave. on approx. 5.88 .c. of land zoned R-2. Br.ddock
Dtstrtct. Tax M.p 70-1 «(1)) 16. (OUT OF TURN "EARIIIG GRANTEO)

M&rtlyn Ande'rson. Senior Stiff Coordln.tor. presented the staff report. stattng th.t the site
ts south of the tntersectton of Holborn Avenue and Toll House Road; the pool oper.tes froa
9:00 •••• to 9:00 p.a. d.ily .nd the tennts courts aay be used 8:00 a ••• to 10:00 p••• dat1y;
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the applfcatlon was requesting that the blsketball court/tennis hitting Will would .lso be
.vlllable for use between 8:00 a ••• and 10:00 p••• dan,)'. Turkey Run crosses the property
.10ng the southern Ind eeste"n lot lines and tts .ssocf.ted 'loodpl.'n coyers the southern
portion of the property; however, the floodp1a1n and the It.its of the Envlron•• ntal Quality
Corridor (EQC) are not designated on the spechl per.tt pllt. In .ddftton, I large part of
the Irea hiS been Identffled IS I Resource Protection Ar•• (RPA) under Fairfax County's new
Chesap.ate BIY Preservatfon Are. I"PS. The proposed loeltton of the basketball court/tennis
httttng wall ts wtthtn the RPA and the appltcant .ust obtatn p.rlltsston fro. the Depart.ent
of Environllental Manage.ent (OEM) to locate the proposed courts withfn the RPA. Ms. Anderson
referenced Proposed Develop.ent Condit10n 6 that allows for a Minor Mod1flcatfon of the
location of the basketball court/tennis hitt1ng wall 1f H is required for cnpl1ance wHh
the Chesapuke Bay Preservatton Ordinance when the plat goes through OEM. It was. therefore,
staff's conclusion that the application was 1n har.ony with the COllprehens've Plan and 1n
Conforllance wHh the Zoning Ordinance end staff, therefore, reco••ended approval, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons.

Mr. Hagen .ade e presentatfon descr1b1ng the Assocfatfon 1nter.s of qua11ty. safety, pr1de,
fa.fly ortentatton. good .anage.ent. f1nanc1al soundness. and swt. and tennts co.pet1tton.

Don Woodworth. 4220 Holborn Avenue. Annandale. Vtrg1nta. Secretary of the WCRA Board of
Dtrectors and agent for the appltcation. presented the state.ent of justtftcatton. He
presented a htstory of the develop.ent of the Assocfatfon and descr1bed the1r proposed
upansfon. Mr. Woodworth descrfbed the proposed basketball court II a sfngle. nall, paved
surface. half to be used for tennh and half for bastetball. The unlighted court w111 be 70
feet long and 42 feet wide wtth baskets at both ends, whtch he said .as Much sllaller than the
usual co.petft1ve basketball court of 94 feet by 50 feet. but tennts will be given priortty
at the eastern end of the court. Mr. Woodworth satd that they have endeavored to .tnt.tze
the tMpact of the t.prove.ent on the neighbors by havtng unltghted courts to prevent
ntghttl.e use; they w111 plant a landscape buffer between the courts and Holborn Avenue to
elt.inate dlstract10ns to the ne1ghbors; thetr plan tncludes a sUbstanttil buffer area,
tncludtng at least 7 new large cedar trees whtch, 1n addttton to the 3 exfsttng deciduous
trees near the entrance, should provtde subst.ntt.l screentng fro. the street. IiIr. Woodworth
referenced sub.tsston of letters to IiIr. H.gen fro. Mr. Dau, who opposed the plan, .long wfth
other nefghbors who belfeve that the court wtll be nofsy and ••y attract outstders, to play on
the court. IiIr. Woodworth safd that the notse froll the courts could not reach the level of
the notse th.t ..anates fro. the pool on .n .cthe day; the screentng should reduce the notse
to a lnel that ts less than ts gener.ted tn the driveway courts at the ho.es of so.e of the
concerned netghbors; none of the ho.es on Holborn Avenue tI directly .djacent to the court,
.11 are located across Holborn Avenue .nd .cross a 55.foot setback froll Holborn Avenue th.t
will be between the street and the court area. IiIr. Woodworth satd he dtd not anttcipate that
the threat of outsiders cOlltng to play on the court would beco.e a serfous proble.. He
referenced Slveral other public courts tn the iII.edilte area which are not he"tly used; he
dtd not belteve that outstde players would bypass the IIIny unused publtc courts tn the area
to pl.y on .n out-Of-the-way understzed court on prtv.te property; they h.ve posted the
property wtth -no trespasstng- signs and have .uthortzed F.trfax County Pol tee to prevent
trespasstng; the Police have satd they would handle any cOllpla1nts on • pr10rtty basts.
arrhing .t the sHe in less than fhe lIinutesi the Board is ftrilly co•• ltted to enforctng
the no.trespasstng po11cy Ind lIe.bers would personally tntervene. if necesslry. IiIr.
Woodworth expanded upon the htgh st.nd.rds of the Assoctat10n .nd thetr des1re to have a
be.utfful recreatton area. of whtch they Ire very proud.

Speaktng 1n favor of the Ippltcltton were: Ed So.ensatto. 8507 Braeburn Drtve. Annandale,
Vtrg1nh, .ellber of the Assoctatton's Board; Kev1n lireene, 8331 Toll House ROld. Ann.nd.le.
Vtrginh, read I letter on behllf of his father, Rear Adlltral J,lIts B. Greene, Jr., who was
unable to .ttend .nd whose house ts one of the closest to the recreattonal fact11ty; J.ne
Crtghtner, 4413 Duncan Drtve, Annandale, Vtrgtnta; .nd, J ••es Menard. Vtce Prest dent of
Operations for the Assoc1at10n. 4620 Duncan Dr1ve, Annandale, '1rgtn1 ••

They ende.vored to .ssure the BZA that the Club Is vtewed .s a courteous netghbor, to keep
the .e.bers tnfor.ed. to provtde the children with gre.ter chotces of recreatton .nd fun. to
explltn thetr go.ls tn writtng and verb.lly to netghbors who are concerned. and to have
lIeetings wtth the .e.bershtp .nd netghbors. A petlt10n wtth 120 stgn.tures of support w.s
sUbllltted. Supporters be1teved that granttng perlltlsion for thts request would ••ke up
sOllewh.t for what was percehed by so.e IS an Injust1ce to the chtl dren of the co••un,ity by
the County tn the closing of the Ch'Pel Square School and turntng the basketb.ll courts tnto
p.rktng lots. Another constder.tton was the s.fety of the chtldren who w4uld not have to
cross lIajor streets to reach the recreattonal .rea; they reviewed the landsc.plng plans and
cl.t.ed the. to be 1I0re than Idequ.te.

IiIr. H••••ck asked Mr. Men.rd tf there w.s any htstory of trts.pusing or unauthorized use
asloctated with the tennis court 01' 'ny 0' the other factlfttts on stte •. Mr. Men.rd satd
there was no history of proble.s w1th the tennis courts to the point that they were not
locked. Mr. Woodworth satd that they hid anecdotal reports of strangers play1ng. on
occaston; they h.ve never found any reg,ul.r use th.t could be a problili.

Mrs. Harr1s asked ff the Ipplfc.nt WIS gotng to repllce the trees they would reloclte aWlY
fro. the tennis court. Mr. Men.rd utd they would not replace the trees 1n the origtn.l
loc.tion; there .re two layers of trees; the upper berM is planted with Irborvftae, • dense
ced.r.ltke tree th.t fs already grown co.pletely .cross. shielding the screen; on the lower
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ben. located on top of so•• residual asphllt, the soO has not been thick enough to hold the
trees .nd th.y hid to bring one of th•• blck and cabl. it .fter it blew oyer, which Is why
they phnned to .ove th... Jill's. Hlrrts asked if thou trees were required by the County.
Mr. Men.rd satd the second layer was not required, to his knowledge. Mr. Hagen conftr.ed
that th.y had not been required by the County.

Mrs. Harris ISked ff there would be .. fence around the basketball court indIoI' tennis hlttfng
wall to prevent the children fro_ running into the strut aft.r balls. Mr. Hagen SlId they
could not g.t to th, street beclus. of .. pathway .long the area, an ,xlstfng hedge. and a
proposed levee; beyond that there wfll b. tr.es.

Th. followfng p.ople spoke fn oppositfon to the applicltion: Rick DIU, 4602 Holborn Avenue.
Annandll., vfrgfn11, repres.nting 15-20 ho.eowners; Qeorgfa Noody. 4610 Holburn Avenue.
Annandale. dtrectly across fro. the proposed facility; and Leo kelly, 4606 HolburnAvenue,
Annand.le, Vfrgfnf ••

Issues r.ised fn opposft.on were: Many .e.bers reside outside of the f ••edi.te .rea; l.ss
than 51 of the •••b.rship are property owners who would dfrectly be .ff.cted by the f.cflfty;
the 1.p.ct of the propos.d actfons of one property owner upon .djac.nt property owners,
esp,c1l11y those wfthtn • 500~foot r.dfus; .ore th.n 501 of the .rea hueowners, or
owners-fn-p.rt••re directly opposed to the .pplfc.tfon; the ho.es on Holborn Avenue .re the
hues .ost d1r.ctly Iffected bec.use they Ire closest to the proposed facfl fty, SOMe face ft •
• nd Iccess to the f.cfltty ts vi. Holborn Avenue; the Holborn Avenue property own.rs ar.
relatively unprotected by the terr.in and veget.tfon when caMp. red to the oth.r prop.rtles;
of the 13 hOBes which shlr' the block with the facility. 12 were opposed to the applic.tion;
the new f.cility will be nofsy .nd fncr'.s. the y•• r-round nofs•• nd tr.fflc fn the i ••edi.te
netghborhood, esp.c1l11y during the ev.nfng hours; the courts/hfUing w.ll will be
uncontrolled .nd unSllperyfsed .ost of the year; the Yeget.tton b.rrier fs cons·fd'r.d to b. of
no y.lu. to nofs. reduction, whtch .ngtneering c.lcu1.ttons .nd references subst.ntl.te and I
copy of whtch wes s.ub.1tt.d with Mr~ Dau's state.ent; the hours of opuation until 10:00 p•••
wert un.cc.ptlble; the potenthl for outstd.rs using the courts do.s .xtst; end the bell.f
thlt extsttng courts In the .re•• re sufftct.nt. A p.tltfon fn opposltton w.s sub.ltted.
Co.pl.fnts weI" ••de .bout pl.yers using the courts durtng l.te hours and k••ping others fro.
sleepfng .nd nofse fro. boo. box.s betng pl.yed .t 11:45 p••• requtrtng police fnt.rv.ntton.

Mr. HI•• lck .sk.d Mr. D.u if Iny .e.bers of the group h. WIS r.pr.s.nttng h.d .ny docu••nt.d
CIS'S of .xc.sstv. nofse or un.uthortzed use IS a r.sul t of the t.nnts f.ctl Ity or of the
g.n.rll facflfty. Mr. D.u Slid noise had b.en repOrted on occasfon and, .bout two weeks .go.
the Police hid b•• n c.lled; tennfs fs considered to be e quiet sport. unltke b.sk.tb.ll. Mr.
H....ck noted th.t the besk.tb.ll court .ppeared to be .bout 150 to 200 feet .wlY frOB the
closest restdence. H. esked Mr. Deu if .nyonl in his group .ctully h.d gone out .nd
1tstened to the nots. b.ing gen.r.ted by basketbill. Mr. o.u Sltd they hid.

In .nsw.r to • qu.stton fro. Mr. K.ll.y. Mr. DIU s.fd th.r • • 1" •••b.rs who reside .s f.r
•••y IS Sprtngffeld .nd he would guess. cfrcle Iround the f.cilfty would extend .bout ••ile
or ••fle and I h.lf fn rldius.

Mr. H••••ck .sked Ms. Noody where her sons p1.yed blsk.tb.ll .nd she .ns.ered th.t they pl.y
on courts outsfd. the n.fghborhood Ind tn her drfvewlY wh.re she has I b.sk.tb.ll court. He
.sk.d ff the court In Ch.pel Nood•• where her sons pl.y.d•••s clost to restdence•• nd she
replfed th.t ft w•••

Mr. Moodworth CI.' to the podln to speak tn rebuttal. He said th.t th.re were c.ll. to the
F.lrf.x County Poltce on ••ch of the l.st two S.turd.ys. pointfng out th.t the c.lls had been
••de sfnce the n.tghborhood .eetfng regerding the n.w project. Mr. Moodworth Slfd th.t the
Polfc. r.pr•••nt.tty•• Cept. Lub.s. reported,th.t both of the c.lls were recorded .s
"unfound.d.- one for tresp.sstng .nd the other for loud notse. Mr. Moodworth sub.ttted th.t
I teen p.rty a couple of S.turdlYs ago h.dbeen well ch.peroned. with no consnptfon of
alcohol •• nd no rowdy behavfor. H. also rel.ted det.fls .bout • recent adult party.

Mr. Moodworth •• td that. desptte Mr. D.u's interest. his property I. not lfsted in the .re.
of .dj.cent owners Which the Assocl.tfon w.s requfred to nottfy of the he.rfng. however. they
dtd notify hh b.cluse they kne. he WIS fnterested. Mr. Woodworth Slfd th.t. standtng on the
sfdew.lk of Mr. D.u's house. one could not .ven see the .re. where the proposed addttion
would be. He S1td th.t two of the three opposing nefghbors present h.d besketblll courts in
thetr front y.rds whtch he belfeYed to be Just .s notsy •• wh.t the Assocf.tfon pl.nned to
construct.

Mr. Kell.y .ddressed Mr. Moodworth's acknowledgeMent of the COMplaints ••11udlng to Mr.
Moodworth's e.rHer shteMent that the Club hid. clean btll of h.. lth. Mr. Woodworth Slfd
th.t the Pol fee det.r.fned the c••pletnts to be "unfounded" .nd they were well wtthin their
notse rfghts .t the the of the sochl events. The Polfc. h.d fnyutlg.ted the COMplaintS
without finding lRy justtftcltlon for the c.lls. They dfd not ffnd anyone ••ktng nofse, .ny
y.nd.lfs. or theft. or .ny indicatton thlt so.e unauthorized person h.d been in the .re••

Mr. H•••ack Isk.d Mr. Woodworth if the p.rktng lot w.s open .nd .ccessible all y'.r round. 24
hOUrS per d.y. Mr. Moodworth sl'd the lot g.te is locked e.ch evening It the close of the
pool hours. Mr. H....ck asked Mr. Woodworth if they h.d ti.er. on thefr tennis court ltghts
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and Mr. Woodworth said they did. Me satd the Pool lilInegel" opened the plrlchg lot glte in the
aornhg and closed It at nfght; the lot 15 kept locked during the rut of the year, when the
pool is not fn use. The tennts court also has I gate but fs not kept locked.

Mr. P•••el .oved to grant SPA 76-A-022 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop••nt Conditions contlfned fn the staff report dated July 13, 1993. IS
Modified end reflected In the Resolutfon; Conditions 4, 8 and 11 were aodttfed.

Mr. PaIIa.l added « sentence to Condition 4 advtstng that, In tbe event OEM detera1ned that.
sfte plan Is required, the BlA requested I watv,,. of the stte plln.

Mr. Ha••ack requested that the hours of operatton of the basketball court and tennts h1ttfng
wall be 1I0diffed to grant nefghbors a rest fro. the no15e. wfth e stgn posted to that
ef'fect. Mr. ',.lIel accepted th.t .odffication IS part of' his .otion.

I

I
Mrs. Harrfs requested th.t the basketb.l1
reasons and to keep ch11dren fro. running
that lIodif1cat10n as part of hfs .otion.
the .eet1ng of July 28,1993.)

/I

court/tennfs hftting ull be fenced 1n for security
Into the street after ball s. Mr. Pall.e1 accepted
IThts condft10n underwent further clarff1cat10n at

CO.IYY OF FAI.fAX. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PElMIT RESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AR. OF 10lIIC APPEALS

In Special Per.tt Aund.ent Application SPA 76·A·022 by WAKEFIELD CHAPEL RECREATION
ASSOCIATION. INC •• under Section 3.203 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance to aund SP 76·A-022 for
co••un1ty swf•• lng pool and tenn1s courts to perll1t bUketball court and tannfs hftt1ng wall.
on property located at 4627 Holborn Ave., Tax Map Reference 70·1(11»16, Mr. Pa••el .oved
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the fo110w1ng resolut10n:

WHEREAS. tha capttoned app1fcatlon has been properly ft1ed fn accordance with the
requ1re-uts of all applicable Sh.te and County Codes and with the by-laws of tlte Fafrfax
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper not1ce to the publtc, a publtc hearing was- held by the Board on
July 20. 1993i and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS lIede the followfng f1ndfngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant is the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zoning Is 1·2.
3. The are. of the lot is 5.88 acres.

AND WHEREAS. tha Board of Zonfng Appeals has re.chad the fol10w1ng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testf.ony Indlcat1ng co.pliance wfth the general standards
for Special per.it Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8·006 and the addft10nal standards for this use
IS contained fn Section 8-403 of the Zoning Ord1nance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subjact app1fcat10n 1s CIAlTEO with the follow'ng
11.ttations:

1. Thts approval Is granted. to the applicant only. Thfs approval is for the 10cat10n
indicated on the applfcatfon and h not transferable to other land.

2. Thh Special Perllft 15 granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or usels)
indicated on the sptctal per.ft plat prapared by Blevfns. Olson & Associates. dated
April 24 and Aprfl 25. 1993, and apprond with th1s application, as qual1fied by
these develop.ent condlt10ns.

3. A copy of this Spechl P'Mltt and the Non-Residential Use Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED fn
a conspicuous place on the prop'rty of the use and be lIade avaflable to·all
departlltnts of th' County of Fafrfax durfng the hourS of op'retlon of the perllftted
use.

4. Prior to the fssuance of a grad1ng or bu11dfftg perllft, whfchever occurs ffrst, the
Dtrector, Depart.ent of Envtronllental Managtllent (OEM). shall deterllfne if a site
plan 15 necessary undar tht provisfons of Article 17, Sfte Plans. If a site plan 15
n,c,sllry. It shell be in confo,..ance with the approved Spech1 Perlltt A.endllut
plat and these deYelop.ent condfttons. shall deltneate the Envfronllental Qua1fty
Corl"tdor IEQC) and tile Rnource Protect1on Area (RPA) associated wfth Turkey Run,
and all If.Us of clear1ng and grad1ng shall ralla1n consistent with the 11111ts of
tile EQt. If OEM deterllfnes that a sfte plan ts required, the Board of Zon1ng
Appeals reco••ends a wafvar of that sit, plan.

5. Prior to the tsslllnce of any gradfng or building perllft. the app1fcant -shall provfde
stor.water .anage.ent Best Manage_ent Practices (BMPs) that .eets the requfre.ents
of the Chesapeake Bay Preservatfon Ordinance as approved by the D1rector. OEM.

I

I

I
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6. The location of the buk,tban court/tennh hHting wall shill be as shown on the
.pproved Special Pe"Mit Pht and shall co.ply with the chesape,ke 81Y Pres,rutlon
Ordinance IS deter.fned by the Olr.ctar. OEM. This .ppHeatfan shall beco-e null
and YOld fnth.- ewent tb. buketball court/tennis hftttng Will Is not per.itted by
the Dlrlctar, OEM. pursulnt to the te"MI of the Chesape.te Bay P"eserv.tton
Ordinance. A _tnor Modification In tha location of the butetban court/tennts
hitting Will. I,S allowed by Sect. 8-004 of th, Zontng Ordinance. M" be perMitted It
dohg so 11 required by the Dfrlctor. OEM. in ordar for the proposal to COMply with
the Che.ape.te B.y Preserv.tton Ordtn.nce.

8. The regullr hours of oper.tfon for the swt •• tng pool sh.'l be If.tted to 9:00 A.IlI.
to 9:00 P.M. d.ny. Th. hours of oper.ttan for the tennis court sh.ll be H.fted to
8:00 •••• to 10:00 p••• i the oper.tton of the buketb.ll court end tennis hitting
w.ll sh.ll be H.tted to 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.IlI. d.t1y. wtth • stgn posted to th.t
effect.

9. Ntnety-two (92) p.rttng sp.ces shill be provtded II shown on the spechl per.ft
plat. All plrttng sh.ll be on sfte.

10. All lfghts .nd nofu. tncludfng 10udspukers. shall be confined to the subject stt••

11. All exisUng landsc.ptng and screentng shall b••Itnt.tn.d to the Sltisfactton of
the Dtrector. Depart••nt of Envtron••nt.' M.nag••ent. A stx (5) foot htgh solfd
wood fence sh.ll b. provtded .10ng the northern lot Hn., wtth .,1 other barriers
w.ived around the sfte's p.rtph'ry. An .tght IS} foot htgh chltn lint fence shill
b' provtded around the basketb.ll court. with. g.te that cen be locked.

12. Any .fter hours p.rUes shall b. H.tted to six (51 per yeer. Approv.' of tlch
p.rty sh.ll b. requtred by the Zontng Adlltntstrator prtor to tlch upar.te p.rty.

This approval. conting'nt on the abov.-not.d condtttons. shall not reltev. the .ppltc.nt
fro. coap1t.nce wtth the provtstons of any .ppltcabl. ordinanc.s, regul.ttons, or .dopt.d
stand.rds. Th••"ltcant sh.ll b. responsible for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restd.nthl Use
P.raft through est.bltsh.d proc.dures, end thts sp.chl peraft shall not b. velld unUl thts
has b.en .cco.pltsh.d.

Pursulnt to S.ct. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thts sp.chl p.r.ft sh.ll .utollltfcilly
uptr., without notte•• thirty (30) .onths .fter the d.t.- of .pproval unhu the use hIS
been .stablfsh.d or constructton h.s coaa.nc.d .nd b.,n dflfgently prosecuted. Th. Bo.rd of
Zontng Appeels ••y grent edditton.' th. to establtsh the use or to co••• nc. construct'on if
• wrftt.n r.quest for .ddfttonll tt.e ts fned w'th the Zontng Ad.tnistr.tor prior to the
d.t. of exptratfon of the sp,chl p.r.tt. Th' request .ust specify the "ount of .ddltfon.'
tt., requested. the b.sfs for the ••ount of tf., requ.st.d .nd an ,xpl.n.tion of why
.ddftfon.' tf •• ts requir.d.

Mr. K.'ley s.cond,d the .otton whfch clrrled by • vat. of 6-0. 1111'S. Thon.n w.s .bs,nt froa
the a..Ung.

*Thts d'ctsfon w.s offtcl."y ftl.d In the offlc. of the BOlrd of Zontng App••'s .nd b.c.a.
ftn., on July 28. 1993. Thts d.te sh.ll be d....d to b. the ftnal .pprovel dlte of thts
sp.chl p.r.ft.

/I

p.ge..£t!. July 20. 15193. (Tape 11. Actfon Ite.:

Approval of Resolutions fro- July 13, 1993

Mr. Rtbbl. aoved to Ipprov. the Resoluttons IS sub.ttted by the Cl.rk. MI'. K."ey second.d
the .otton. whfch c.rrt.d by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the aeettng.

II

p.ge!!JJ.. July 20,15193. (T.pe 1). AcUon It.a:

Request for Out-of-Turn Hearfng
Steph.n W. I Oebor.h J. We.th.rford, VC !l3-L-065

Mr. H••••ct asked staff ff the .ppltc.tton h.d been co.pletely ftled. J.ne C. Kelsey, Chftf.
Spechl P.raft .nd Yarfance Branch ••dvis.d th.t it h.d been. She Sltd th.t the .ppllc.tton
.as not coapl tcated and dtd not requtre st.ffing. Mr. H••••ct .oved to grlnt the r.quest for
.n out-of-turn he.ring. Th. new heartng date was scheduled for S.pteab.r 14. 1993. Mrs.
Hlrrts second.d tha .otton whfch c.rried by I vat. of 6-0. Mrs. Thon.n w.s absent fro. the
.eeting.

/I
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Request for Out-or-Turn He.rfng
Larry & Paulett4l ' ..pbell, VC 93.0-085

Jane C. KelseY, Chtef. Sp.th1 PerMit and varhnce Bruch, advised the BOlrd that tilts WIS I
subdivision vlrfanc. and .IS outside of the gO days because of the Mosque .ppltcatton hiving
pushed everythtng forwlrd. She suggested I date of October 26, 1993. Ms. Ktlny further
adv'sed that the stte plan hid expired.

Mr. H••••ek Moved to deny the request for In out-or-turn hurtng. JIIIrs. Harris seconded the
Motton which clr'rfed by I Yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent tro. the .e.thg.

II

P.g..5~. July 20, 1993. (Tap. 11. Infor•• tion It•• :

Dar Al-H1Jrah Mosque
Scheduled for H••rtng on October 5, 1993

Jane C. 1:.11 sey. ellter. Spechl Per_it lAd Varfance Branch. noted that the Ippl f.cant Wished to
han a lattar re.ond fro. the ftle. It WIS the consenns of the Board that the request be
denied and th.t the letter bt forw.rded to the Co••onwetlth Attorney.

II

As thtre wa. no other business to co.e before the Bo.rd. the .eettng WIS adjourned at
10:00 p•••

I

I

Ge" .~.e:..1;.t~:tt..
BOlrd of Zontng Appells

John Of&ful1ln, Ch.ir.ln
BOlrd of Zontng Appalls

SU'MtTTED, ~i!dv 11m 'PPRO'ED, I~~
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